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PREFACE TO THE NINTH EDITIÚN.

THE clemand for a ninth edition of this work is an index
that the reading public, iu America anel England, takes a cleep
interest i~ the subject of Brazil ; anel that the authors, in their
attempt to prepare an acceptable book on the leading country of
South America, have not laboreel in vain.
The eighth edition hacl become exceeclingly scarce ; copies
commanclecl three times the original price ; and. staneling orelers
for the book, both in Lonelon anel N ew Y ork, for four years
resulted in obtaining 'but a single seconel-hancl volume. U pon
inquiring into the reason for this scarcity, it was fonncl to consist in the fact (1) that the historical portion of "Brazil anel
the Brazilians" gave the book a permanent place in both public
anel private libraries ; anel (2) that the interest arousecl in the
Uniteel States, by the statistics publishecl iu this work, which
showecl the increasing importance of Brazil in a commercial
point of view, causeel this volume to fall in to the hancls of parties
who never senel their books to what are termed in America
"antiqu~rian book-stores."
In this ninth eelition there has been no abrielgment of the ·
d.escriptions of nature in Brazil, anel tbe manners anel customs
tbe people- descFiptions which lecl the Lonelon Athenceurn to
say, in its review of the first edition, that " Brazil was never
before so fully, so faithfully, so artistically pbotographed."
The historical portions have been brought elown to date. It
is in no spirit of boasting, but it is only in accorelance with
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truth to say, that "Brazil anel the Brazilians" contains the
only conti:nuous generallüstory of the Empire in any language.
Southey's great book on the history of Brazil, rww exceedingly
rare, does not even conclude with the :first quarter of this century. Armitage's continuation of that history only Teacbes the
period of th.e Regency, - in point of time neariy a half century
ago;- anel this work is altogetln.er out of print. In the Portuguese language the late Visconde elo Porto Seguro (Varnhagen)
amassed anel publishecl a vast amount of material for future
historians, but he treated mainly of the Colonial Periocl. Sr.
Pereira da Silva is now publishing at Rio de JaneiTO whcut he
purposes to be an exhaustive history of bis mttive lanol. AltlJOt!lgh
many volumes have appeared, the last only comes down to 1840,
the epoch of the abolition of the Regency, anel of tlui accession
of Dom Pedro II. to the fnll exercise of bis · prerogatives as
. Emperm·.
The data in regard to the commerce of Brazil h ave been brought
down to 1878, as will be found on page 195, in Chapter XXVIII.,
anel in the latter half of Appenclix F. The American will be
astonished t0 fincl that Brazil annually exports six times as much
to the U nited States as she imports from the Great Repub1ic;
that his country is only sixth in the trade with Brazil; anel he
will not be astonished at one of the reasons for this, (which he
may deem undue preponderauce of the commerce of Brazil with
the olcl worlcl,) when he learns that Europe maintains steamship
lines that annually make three hunclrecl round trips to Bi·azil,
wbile the Unitecl States has to rneet this competition with one
liue of steamers, making yearly twelve round trips.
Many important events are trea.ted of which have occurred
since the issue of the eighth edition, e. g. the successful elos e of
tbe Paraguayan war (pages 352-353); the Emancipation Act anel
the subject of slavery (pp. 132-139 an<l Chapter XXVIII.) ; the
triumph of the civil over the ecclesiasticallaw in 1874 anel 1875
(referrecl to in Chapter IX. anel Appendix A) ; the tours of the
Emperor to Europe anel America (Chapter XXVIII.) ; Brazil before the worlcl at the Centennial Exposition in Philaclelphia
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(Chapter xxvm.); anel the enterprise (pp. 456, 457) for developing the resources of Western Brazil anel Bolívia by a railway
around the Falls of the Madeira, anel by the navigation of the
Marmore. Apropos of this last subject, the author~ learn that
while this work is passing through the press, the hindrances
( referred to in Chapter XXIII.) to this great en~erprise for opening
up the remote pG>rtions of Brazil anel Bolívia have disappeared.
The laTge trust fund of four millions of dollars deposited by the
company in England "has been decided," says a recent issue of
the New Yo1·lc Herald, '' by three irrevocable decrees of the British
Court of Chancery, to be availahle for the payment of the contractor's certi:ficates, anel places the Madeira anel Marmore Company above the reach of those who would glaclly ruin it. To
the indefatigahle energy of Colonel Church, anel the husiness
ability anel pluck of the Messrs. Collins, are due the success that
4as attended this granel scheme for developing the resources of
Brazil anel Bolívia."
The facts ·on pages 424- 425, concerning Gomes, the Brazilian
musical composer, who has achieved Ífl,me in Europe, will be
ne\"í' to most readers. It is an interesting coinciclence that the
first musical composer of the western Continent shoulcl come
from the land where repose thre remains 0f Marcos Portugal,
the composer of the farnous" Portugnese Hymn," a tune sang in
every Christian lancl.'1' The article on the yellow fever (Appendix D) will have a new interest f0r the rneclical reader, in view
.QÍ the recent ravages of that disease in N orth America.

* It is astonisl1ing. to find amongst the English and American compilers of
"Rymnals," "Sacred Songs," and "Church Melodies," ·that they ali fali in to the
error of attributin g that granel anel beautiful tune (called in Englancl and America
the "Portuguese .Hymn ") to Redding, an English composer, who was born in the
latter part of the seventeenth century, anel died a century anel a half ago. Marcos
Portugal, who composed that t une for chnrch music, died at Rio de Janeiro fortyüve years ago. He composed much sacred music and several operas- the latter
were often played in the first quarter of this century, in Portugal and in Italy.
Some try to explain the name (" Portuguese Hymn ") by saying that tbe elder
Novello, in London, arranged Redding's (1) composition for the services of the
Portugnese Chapel. Marcos Portugal, who was Chapel-Master of tl1e King of Portugal, composed the tune to the words beginning "Adeste fideles ; "and it was sung
<luring the offet·tory in uh e Roman Catholic Church. - J. C. .F.
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Several full-page illustrations have been added, which cannot
but enhance the value of this edition., The new portrait of
the Emperor, engraved ou steel, is from the last portrait taken
of His Majesty in Europe, in 1877, anel was sent by him, with
his autograph, to the junior,.".uthor. While Dom Pedro II. is
an exceedingly healthy anel energetic man, his hair and beard
<tre prematurely gray, and give him the appearance of a person
of greater age. He was fifty-three years old on Dec. 2, 1878,
anel has ruled, either by regents or in person, forty-eight years·,
a longer period than any other living monarch. The portrait of
the Emperor when he was twenty-eight, 'has been retained as
a matter of history.
Amongst the illustrations úe the portraits of the Visconde do
Rio Branco, an eminent Brazilian statesman, who bas often been
premie;r; of Sr. Saldanha Marinho, the well-lmown aelvocate,
deputy, and Grand-Master Mason of Brazil; and of Sr. Carlos
Gomes, the composer of the Guarany, which is at present
esteemed one of the finest leaeling operas on the Continent of
Europe.
The likenesses of the Visconde do Rio Branco (Chapter
xxvnr.), and of Saldanha Marinho (Chapter x.), are given
because they are representative meu in the conservative and
liberal parties.
It is almost needless to adcl that an entirely new Inclex has
been prepared for tbis Edition.
Tbe experience of the authors in Brazil, and also· in Portugal,
extends over a long periocl, and they have endeavored conscientiously and impartially to give their views of the country and its
people. They have had no motives to elo otherwise. While
they bave not spareel what they. cleemeel faults, whether in
religion, slavery, or other matters, they have not withheld praise
when due, and it has not been from intention if they have failecl
to bring out the good points of the Bmzilians. To foreign mercha.nts in Brazil who have been unsuccessful, or to travellers
hastening tbrough the country, ignorant of the Portuguese anel
Frencl1 languages, and never associating with the inhabitants,
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the elescriptions of those who have resieleel long in the Empire,
or have travellecl extensively thnmgh it, seem overwrought.
One must always bear in mind the origin of the Brazilians, their
newness among the nations of the earth, anel the fact that the
only true mode of comparing Brazil is n.o t· to measure her progress with the Unitecl States, Englancl, or :E'rance, but with the
countries of America whose inhabitants are of the Latiu l'[!JCe.
To have elf;ltailed with only an ordinary clegree of minuteness
the changes anel progress of Brazil for the last teu years, would
alone require a large volume. As it is, there have been, of the
emenclations, by aclclitions, by notes anel by appenclices, nearly
one huncheel pages, if in the orelinary text, of new matter pTintecl
in this edition. In some cases, letters anel itineraries are retainecl,
irrespective of date, because they illustrate manners anel custoros that remaiu in stat~t quo, while they give descriptions of
tropical nature, which is ever beautiful anel unchanging.
The thanks of the authors are especially due for aicl anel corrections, in preparing this editiou, anel for many other favors,
to Dr. J. C. Rodrigues, a Brazilian gentleman of great worth
wbo resides in N ew York, aucl who is the editor anel proprietor
of two most important abcl earnest papers in Portuguese, the
Novo lJ!úmdo anel the Revista Ind~tstrial; to Mr. Hitch, a partner
in the house of Heury :E'orster & Co ., P ernambuco; to Mr. O.
C. James, of .Rio de Janeiro; anel to E . :E'. Hodges, M.D .,
Bastou, Mass .

ot. .
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PREFACE.
popular notion of Brazil is,
to a certain extent, delineated in
the accompanying side-illustrations.
Mighty rivers and virg'ín forests,
palm-trees and jaguars, anacondas
and alligators, howling monkeys
screaming parrots, diamond-mining,
revol~tions, and earthquakes, are the component parts of tbe picture formed in the
THE

mind's eye. It is probably hazarding nothing to say that a very large majority of
genel'alreaders are better acquainted with China and India than with
· BraziL How few seem to
be aware that in the distant
Southern Hemisphere is a
stable constitutional monarchy, and a growing nation, occupying a territory
of greater area than that
of the United States, and
that the descendants of the
a
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Portuguese holel the same relative position in South America
as the descendants of the English in the northern half of the
N ew W orld! How few Protestante are coguizant of the
fact tbat in the territory of Brazil the Reformeel l'eiigion was
first proclaimeel ou the W estern Continent!
The following work, by two whose experience in tbe Bra2lilian Empire embraces a period of twenty years, eil!ldeavors
faithfully to portray the history of the country, and 1 by a narrative of inciclents connectecl with travei anel resicleuce in the
lancl of the Southern Cross, to make known tbe manners,
customs, and advancement of the most progr.essive peopl:e
south of the Equator.
While "I~ineraries" relating to journeys of a few months in
various portions of the Empire have been recently publisheel,
no general work on Brazil has been issuecl in Europe or
America since the "Sketches" of the senior author, (D. P. K.,)
wbich was most favorably received in Englancl and tbe U nitecl
States, but bas long been out of print.
Although the present volume is the result of a joint efiort,
t.he desire for greater uniformity caused tbe seRior author
to. place bis contributions in the hands of bis
junior colleague, (J. C. F.,) with the permission
to use the name of
person singular. The
each
nearly

the former in the
amount of matter
pen is, however,
eq ual than at :first

third
from
more
sigbt

would appear.
The authors · have consulted every important work in
French, German, English, anel
Portuguese, that could throw
light ou tbe bistory of Brazil,
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and likewise various published memoirs and discourses read
before the flourishing "Geographical and Historical Society"
at Rio ele .Janeiro. For statistic:o they have either personally
examinecl the Imperial and provincial archives, or have qu'o ted
directly from Brazjlian state papers.

The numerous illustration'S are, with few exceptions, either from sketches, or
photographic views taken on the spot. All have been faithfully as well as skilfully executed by Messrs. Van Ingen & Snyder, of Philadelpbia. The accompanying
map, prepa;red by Messrs. G. W. & C. B. Colton & Co. is probably tbe best e ver published of an Empire which has never been surveyed. In 1855 the junior author
travelled moie thl!n three thons!lind miJes in Brazil, making corrections of this map
as he jourm;yed.

NoTE FOR

1879.

By a slip of the graver, Tabatinga, on tbe Amnzon, in Brazil, h as been mn,de on
the map to belong to Peru. The error was not discovered until the edition of the
0~
otherwise very correct map was worked off.

NOTES k'OR TBOSE GOING TO BltAZl L.

Ta E Portuguese Iangunge is univcrsu.lly spoken in Drazil. It is not n dinlect of tbe Spnnish, but Jfõ
11 distinct tongue: as Vieyrfl.. snyt:~, it is tbe e)Uest daughtcr of the Lati o. PortugueEe and French nre
tbe Court lnnguoges. One~six:th of the population of lnrge ci tics nnd lowns speak French. 'J'hose
ncquninted with the Frencb! Italian 1 or Spanish easily ncquirc t he Portuguesc. Eoglish is tnnght
in ali tbe higher ~chools. Tbe best work for oon veying a truu knowlcdge of Eng1ish n.nd Amcricnn
literature to Brazilians n.nd Portugucaeis tbe h Chrestomathin. d1t Lingull fng\esa. 11 by Sr . •1. C. HnUrig:ucs
(A. S. Darnes & Uo., New York). Wbile MesRrs. Trübner & Co. in London, and ~be Mc•srs. Appleton,
in Ncw York, have publisbed mn.nunls for learn\n g the Portugul:êe. it nmy bc of ltdvnnt:tgu to atutu
that if n.n Eoglishmau or Anglo-Americnn cn.n give to tho \'Owels the Continent.tt.l Rounú, leal'n t:hc
contractions, nccents. & c., nnd the peculiarities of two or tbrec conf!onants hc will ftnd tho Portuguese the ensiest of u.ll foreign tongues. f.[lhc termiontion ão is pronouoCI•d ahuo!llt liko ou.n in the
Englisb word 1tou.n.. 'Words ending in ões are pronounced M i f an r1 were inRcrted between the e 11tnd
the s. Thus, Cn.mões, English Cnmocn s. 'l'tn•mioa.tioos '-11l and im llr~ very nenrly pronounced like
eng and ing in Englisb: e. g . •Jerusnlem is pronounccd Jerusu.Jen.g. X has the force of Sh; thus, on c
of tbe grcnt nftluents o f the Amao-mo, Xingú, is pronounccd Shing(l.,
i'he word Dom. (dom:inu s 1 ) \Vhich always precedes the nnme of tbe l~m-peror. is not u~ed indiscriminatcly Jik e the Don of the Spn.nisb~ but is a title npplied by tbe f'ortugue::e nml their dcRcendunta
only to monnrchs, princes, ltnd bishops.
One milre is, (a t.housnnd rei s, ) n.bout ftfty-six cents, or two sh illin)!s und sixpence English. 'l'bo
Urazililln unit-coin is a.lway 8 rcpresen ted by the dollu.r sign aftt.r tbe mil: thus, 5$500 a.re tive milncd
five hundred reis,- about threc dollnr.~. A conto of. reis is little more thnn .e112
Clothes, of course, Ahouhl be of n. cbnracter udapted to the tropics; but a lw u ~'l:t tnke ~ome woollen
gurments, for in t.he interior, and soutb of Bnhia., the thermometer often indicatca 60° lt' nhreuheit lt
bardly nced pc ndded thn.t u dress-coat is indi~pensnble for tbo.c;e going to tbe pnluce. Ali perRonu.l
etf(lét.'l, lilte wearing nppnrel,nrc n.dmitted duty f1·eej but the trnveller would do wcll. to remember
that be should not be ovcrstockr.d with cigurs. Thcre nrc naany drnwbnck.s at the cuRtom-houEe in
favor ofgoods belonging to emigrnots, as agricultUl'lll implements, nmchiuery, &c ,' &c. (vide puge 333
ond the concluding chnpter of tbis work.)
As to tbe PA'I'ENT LA,VS, modc of obtaining ceiJr.ain privilcges for inventions , &e. Willitwt V Lidgerwood, Esq., (Unitcd Sta.tes Chn.rgé d'Affaircs in 1865-66.) can givc more ioform,Ltion thnu uny other
person in Brazil. Tbe Lidgerwood Mnnufucturing Compu ny (of which M_r Williftnl Y LidgPrwood is
a. member) mn.nufactures and imports plnntn.tion n.nd agriculturnl mnchinery for n.ll purts of Brslzil.
Undoubtcdly the stronge~t n.nd oldest es,nblished Americnn house in Brnzil is tbut of Ilenry Forster
& Co., of PermLmbuco. l\fossrs. ,J. M. Wrigbt & Co., nnd Messrs. Wrigbt & Oo., of ltio de Janeiro,
nre the Jurgest commiEsion a.nd exporting Americn.n merchnnts at the cnpitn.l. At Pará, Mr. Bond is
thc represcntative of Amcrican commcrcc on the Amazon.
1
Mr. O. C. Jn.mes, the su co.es!õlor of MessrR. Fnlcs & DunCJLn, Íl! the ngent of the Novo ll1:mulo
at Hio
de Juneit'O; and exec utes general commisf'ious, including ruilway plunt. Gurnier u.t Rio do Juneh·o
n.nd Guelph de T. .u.ilhncnr n.t Pernnm buco kcl~p J1Joglish n.od Am .. ricn.n stnndnrd worlts.
Hotcls in Drazil are not cqunl to those in Europe or tbe Sta.tca. At Rio ali hnve high pricel3 1
rnnging, nccording to room, from ten shillings Engli::zh to ~1. The Exchange Hotel and Hotel doA
Estrangeiros are the best English hotela in the capital. Hotel d'Europa is thc best French hotel.
Bcnnett's, a.n hour from Rio, is the mostcornfortable place in Brazil. In Bahia., Hotel Furtin is o. gooll
restn.ura.nt, u.nd convenicut to those n.t·riving from sca. At Pernambuco, the Hotel Uni verse i h n.q the
same recommendutions. 'rhe hotels of BahiB. and Pern~o1buco are smfllll, comparcd with thoSle of Rio.
Tbe prices of 1855 (pnges 295 and 2!l!l) are from one-tbird to ono-balf bigber in 1866,- except nt
Pctropolis, nt whicb pince are severa] good hotcls.
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THE Bay of N aples, the Golden Horn of Constantinople, and thc
Bay of Rio de Janeiro, are always mentioned by the travelled
tourist as pre-eminently worthy to be classed together for their
extent, and for the beauty and sublimÜy of their scenery. The first
two, however, must yield the palro to the .last-named magnificent
sheet of water, which, in a clima te of perpetua~ summer, is enclosed
within the ranges of singularly-picturesque mountaiias, and Íl:l
dotlled with the verdure-covered islands of the tropics. He who,
13
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in Switzerland, has gazed from the Quai of Vevay, or from the
windows of the old Oastle of Ohillon, upon the grand panorama of
the npper end of the Lake of Geneva, can have an idea of the
general view of the Bay of Rio de Janeiro; and there was much
truth and beauty in t.he remark of the Swiss, who, looking for the
first time on the na tive splendor of the Brazilian bay and its circlet
of mountains, exclaimed, "0' est l' Helvétie Meridionale !" (It is the
Southern Switzerland !)
What a glorious spectacle must have presented itself to those
early navigators-De Solis, Majellan, and Martin Affonso de Souzawho were the first Europeans tha·t ever sailed through the narrow
portal which constitutes the entrance to ~itherohy, (Hidden
Water,) as these almostland-locked waters were appropriately and
poeticaily termed by the Tamoyo Indians! Though the moun.tain-sides and borders of the bay are still richly and luxuriantly
clothed, then all the primeval forests existed, and gave a wilder
and more striking beauty to a scene so enchanting in a natural
point of view, even after three centuries of the encroachments of
man. De Souza-as the common tradition runs-supposed that
he had entered the mouth of a mighty rivm·, rivalling the Orinoco
and the Amazon, and named it Rio de Janeiro, (River of January,)
after the happy month-January, 1531-in which he made his
imagined discovery. Whatever may have b~en the origin of this
misnomer, it is not only applied to the larga and commodious bay,
but to the province in which it is situated, and to the populous metropolia of Brazil, which sits like a queen upon its bright shores.
W e all of us know, either by our own experience or by that
of others, what is the sight of land to the tempest-tossed voyager.
When the broad blue circle of sea and sky, which for days and
weeks has encompassed his vision, is at lcngth broken by a shore,
- even though that shore be bleak and desolate as the ice-mountains of the Arctic regions,- it is invested with a surpassing
interest, it is robed in undreamed-of charms. What, then, must
be the emotions of one who, coming from a latitude of stormy
winter, beholds around him a la.n d of perpetuai summer, with its
towering and crested palms, and its giant vegetation arrayed in
fadeless green !
In December, 1851, when the Hudson and the Potomnc were
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bridged by the ice-king, and clouds and imow draped the sky and
the land, our good vessel stood out upon a stormy sea. A few
weeks of gales and rolling waves, varied by light winds and calms,
brought us to Cape Frio. This isolated peak shoots up as steeply
as the chalk-c1i:ffs of England, as high as the Rock of Gibraltar,
and is covered to its very summit with verdure. No clouds-as I
last beheld them in conjunction with terra firma - were frowning over this summer-land. The balmiest breezes were blowing,
and the palms upon the adjacent hills were gracefully waving
above the world of vegetation- so new to me-which gleamed in
the warm sunlight. It was in the midst of such a scene that the
day, not without evening-glories, faded away. The roorning sun
shone clearly, and the lofty roountain-range near the entrance to the
harbor stood forth in an outline at once bold, abrupt, and beautiful.
The first entrance of any one to the Bay of Rio de Janeiro forros
an era in his existence :"an hour
Whence he ma.y date thenceforwa.rd a.nd forever."

Even the dullest observer must afterward cherish subliroer views
of the manifold beauty and roajesty of the works of the Creator.
I have seen the most rude and ignorant Russian sailor, the immoral and unre:fl.ecting Australian adventurer, as well as the cultivated and re:fined European gentleman, stand silent upon the deck,
mutually admiring the gigantic avenue of mountains and palm-covered isles, which, like the granite pillars before the Temple
of Luxor, forro a fi.tting colonnade to the portal of the fi.nest bay
in the world.
On either side of that contracted entrance, as far as the eye can
reach, stretch away the mountains, whose pointed and fantastic
sha}les recall the glories of Alpland. On our left, the Sugar-Loaf
stands Hke a giant sentinel to the metropolis of Brazil. The round
and green summits of the Tres Irmãos (Three B1·others) are in
strong contrast with the peaks of Corcovado and Tijuca; while
t~e Gavia rears its huge sail-like forro, and half bides tbe fading
line of mountains which extends to the very borders of Rio Grande
do Sul. On the right, another lofty range commences near the
principal fortress which commands the entrance of the bay, and,
forming curtain-like ramparts, reaches away, in picturesque hea~5-
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lands, to the bold promÓntory well known to all South Atlantic
navigators as Cape Frio. Far through the opening of the bay, and
in some placas towering even above the lofty coast-barrier, can be
discovered the blue outline of the distant Organ Mountains, whose
lofty pinnacles will at once suggest the origin of their name.
The general e:ffect is truly sublime; but as the vessel draws
nearer to the bold shore, and we see, on the sicl.es of the double
mouht wbich rises in the rear 0f Santa Cruz, tbe peculiar brightleaved woods of Brazil, with bere and tbere the purple-blooming
quaresma-tree,- and when we observe tbat the snake-like cacti and
rich-:fiowering parasites shoot forth and bang down even from the
jagged and precipitous sides of the Sugar-Loaf,-and as we single
out in every nook and crevice new evidences of a genial and proli:fic clime,- emotion, before overwhelmed by vastness of outline,
now unburdens itself in every conceivable exclamation of surprise
and admiration.
The breeze is wafting us onward, and we pass beneath the white
walls of the Santa Cruz fortress . A black soldier, dressed in a
light uniform of enviable coolness, leans lazily over a parapet,
while higher up on the ramparts a sentinel marches with leisurely
tread near the glass cupola which, illuminated at night, serves as a
guide to the entering mariner. Immediately an enormous trumpet
is pro·truded from this cupola, and our good ship is saluted by a
stentorian voice, demanding, in Portuguese-English, th e usual
questiona put to vessels sailing into a foreign port. W e soou glide
from under the frowning guns of Santa Cruz, andare just abreast
Fort Lage, celebrated as the :first spot of the bay ever inhabited by
civilized man. The acene which now opens before us is exqu~sitely
beautiful. Far to oar left, beneath the Sugar-Loaf, but nearer to
the city, is the fortress of St. J ohn, bright amid the surrounding
verdure. Passing through a :fieet of gracefully shaped canoes and
market-boats, manned by half-clad blacks, we cling to the steep
right-hand coast, which soou precipitously terminates, and reveals
to us the lovely little Bay of Jurujuba,-the "five-fathom" bay of
the English. Again looking to the opposite si de, beyond St. J obn,
we have a glimpse of the graceful Cove of Botafoga (the Bay of
Naples in miniatura) and the pretty su.burb of the same name,
which seems like a jewel set between the smooth white beach and
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the broad circle of living green. Here too we have another of the
many views of tbe Corcovado and tbe Gavia, which, as we varJ'
onr position, are ever changing and ever beautiful.
N ow the vast city looms up before us, extending, with its white
suburbs, for miles along the irregular shores of the bay, and running far back almost to the foot of the 'rijuca Mountains, diversi:fied
hy green hills which seem to spring up from tbe most populou~
neigbborhoods. These combined circumstances prcvent a perfect
view of Rio de Janeiro from the waters. While gazing upon the
domes and steeples, on the white edi:fices of tbe city, and the bright
verdure-clad Gloria, Santa Ther esa, and Oastello Hills, we are cut
short in our admiration by the cry of a Brazilian o:fficial :-" Let go
your anchor." The command is obeyed, and we are comfortably
lying to under the formidable-looking guns of the Fortaleza Villegagnon. Our vessel swings round and reveals to us on the opposite
shore the city of Praia Grande, the parti-colored cli:ff of St. Domingo, and upon a roere rock, which seems a fragment of the adjoining shore, the little church of Nossa Senhora de Boa Viagem,
in which Roman Catholic voyagers are supposed to pay tbeir vows,
and around which many graceful palm-trees are nodding in the
cool ocean-breeze. While awaiting the visit of tbe custom-house
officers we remain upon deck, and tire not of acenes so novel and
e:x:citing. Little steamers and graceful falluas* are passing and repassing from Praia Grande and St. Domingo. White sails are dotting the bay as far as the eye can reach, while all around us tbe
serried masts of Brazilian and foreign vessels are evidences tbat we
are in the midst of a vast a.n d busy mart.
Thc night soon succeeds the short twiHght of the tropics, and the
city from our ship seems like a land of fairy enchantment. Brilliancy and novelty do not end with the day. Innumerable gaslights line the immense .b orders of tbe city down to the very edge
of the bay, and are re:fiected back from the water in a thousand
quivering :flashes. The very forma of the hills themselves are defined amid the darkness by rows of lamps extending over their
verdure-clad summits, and seem like the fabled star-bridges of an
A.rabian tale. The steam ferry-boats bear various-colored lights,
j.~

* See engraving on page 60.
2
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and each vessel in the harbor has a lamp at its fore; while every
turn of the wheel furrows through a diamond sea, and every dash
of the oar anel every ripple from the gentle evening breeze revea!s
a thousand brilliant phosphorescent animalculre illuminating the
otherwise darkeneel waters. When we look above us we beholel new
constellations spangling the heavens, anel their queen is the Southern
Cross, guarded by her silent and mysterious attenelants, the MajelltlU Clouds.
The Great Bear has long since been hielden from us;
but just peeping over the natural ramparts of the Organ Mountains,
we see an old anda welcome friend in that beaming Orion, who here
loses none of bis nortbern splendor, aud does not even pale before
bis rival of the Soutbern Hemisphere. Amiel such scenes wbo
could close their eyeliels in sleep? Dr. Kidder on one occasion, return:ing from the northern provinces, en.tered tbe b~rhor at nightfall during a squall, and tbus describes tbe sceue :" W e passed close uneler the walls of Fort Santa Cruz; but, just
as the vessel was in the most criticai part of the passage, the wind
lulled, and the current of the ebbing tiele swept her back, and by
degrees carrieel ber over toward the rocks upon wbich Fort Lage
is constructed. The moment was one of great excitement and
danger. Our situation was perceived at the forts, wbicb severally
fired guns, and burnecl white anel blue lights, ~n order to show us
tbeir position.
"A more sublime scene can harelly ibe imagiued. The rolling
thunders of the cannon were ecboed back by the surrounding
mountain-peaks, anel the brilliant glare of the artificial flames appeared the more intense in the midst of unusual elarkness. Happily
for tbe vessel anel all on boarel, the winel fresheneel in time, and we
were borne gallantly up to the man-of-war ancborage, where, at
nine o' clock, we were lying moored to not less than seventy fathoms
of chain.
"The m0on bael not yet risen, and tbe evening remained very
dark. Tbis circumstance heightened the beatuty of the city and
the e:ffect of her tbousand lamps, whicb were seen brightly bnrning at measured intervals over tbe hills anel praias of her farstretching suburbs. One young man was so enchanted with the
novelty and splenelor of the scene, that he remaineel on deck ali
night to gaze upou it, notwithstanding rain fell at interva.ls."
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More than one have had to confess that their first twenty-four
hourb before Rio have been spent in a perpendicular posítion with
the eyes wide open, and could exclaim, with emphasis,"Most glorious night!
Thou wert not sent for slumber."

Every thing isso fresh, so novel and awakening, that we are liko
children on the eve of some great festival or the night before the
first journey to some vast city with whose wonders the story-book
and the improvisations of the nursery have filled the ima,gination
to the full.
I bave again and again entered and quitted the Bay of Rio de
Janeiro when the billows were surging and when the calm mantled
the deep; and, whether in the purple light of a tropic morningJ
in the garish noon, or in the too brief twilight of that Southern
clime, it has always presented to me new glories and new charms.
It has been my privilege to look upon some of the most celebrated
scenes of both hemispheres; but I have never found one which
combined so much to be· admired as the panorama which we have
attempted to describe. On the Height of St. Elmo I have drank in
as much of beauty from that curvilinear bay of Southern Italy,
upon whose bosom float the isles of Oapri and Ischia, and upon
whose margin nestle the gracefully-shaped Vesuvius, the long arm
of Sorrento, and the proverbially-brilliant city of Naples. I have
seen very great variety in the blue, isle-dotted Bay of Panama;
and I have beheld in the Alps, and in the western entrance to the
Straits of Mn,jella,n, where the black, jagged .A.ndes are rent asunder,
scenes of wildness and sublimity without parallel; but, all things
considered, I have yet to gaze upon a scene which surpasses, in
Oombined beauty, variety, and grandeur, the mountain-engirdled
Nitherohy.
The above impressione were penned before I had read, witb a
Bingle exception, one of the many detailed descriptions of the Bay
ofRio de Janeiro· and it occurred to me that those who had never
seen the natural ' beauties of this region would not give ready
asselit to its exaltation above so many other places famous for
their scenery. Such might say, "He is an enthusiast, an exaggerator." I have since perused many books J·ournal s, and lette1·s
'.
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on 13razili and all - from the ponderous tomes of Spix and Von
Martius, down to the ephemerallines of a contributor to the newspapers -are of one accord in regard to this wonderful bay. Tbough
the works may be devoted to history, science, commerce, or to the
epistolaFy corresponcl.ence of friends, in this respect they all bear a
resemblance i for all draw tbe same portrait and from the same
original. lndeed, when reading tbe description given by the late
lamented English botanist, Gardner, I half suspected myseif a
plagiarist, though I had neve1· read bis interesting and truly
valuable travels until my own account was written.
Describing the entrance of the harbor, this naturalist says," Passing through the magni:ficent portal of the bay, we carne to
an anchor a few miles below the city, not being allowed to proceed
farther until visited by the authorities. It is quite impossible to
express the feelings which arise in the mind while the eye surveys
the beautifully-varied scenery which is disclosed on entering the
harbor,-----:scenery which is perhaps unequalled on the face of the
earth, and on the production of which nature seems to have
exerted all her energies. Since then I have visited many places
celebrated for their beauty and their grandeur, but none of them
have left a like impression on my mind. .A.s far up the bay as the
eye could reach, lovely little verdant and palm-clad islands were to
be seen rising out of i ta dark bosom; w:hile the hills and lofty
mountains which surround it on all sides, gilded by the rays of the
setting sun, formed a be:fitting :ô.·ame for such a picture. .A.t night
the lights of the city had a fine e:ffect; and when the land-breeze
began ~o blow, the rich odor of the orange and other perfumed
fiowers was borne seaward al0ng with it, and, by me at least,
enjoyed the more from having been so long shut out from tbe
companionship of fiowers . Ceylon bas been celebrated by voyagers
for its spicy odors i but I bave twice made its shores, with a landLreeze blowing, without experiencing any thing half so sweet as
those which greeted my arrival at Rio."
The description given by the Rev. C. S. Stewart is valuable in
showing the impressiona of this magni:ficent bay upon one who
had, since his :first visit to 13razil, viewed some of the most renowned scenes in the world :"I was a.nxious to test the fidelity of the impressiona received
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twenty ·years ago from the same scenery, and to determine how
far the magni:ficent picture still lingering in my memory was
justified by the reality, or how far it was to be attributed to the
enthusiasm of younger years and the freshness of less experienced
travei. The early light of the morning quickly determined the
point. I was hurried to the deck by a message from Lieutenant
H, already there, and do not recollect ever to have been impressed with higher admiration by any picture in stilllife than by
the group of mountains and the coast-scene meeting my eyes on
the left. The wildness and sublimity of outline of the Pão de
Assucar, Dous Irmãos, Gavia, and Corcovado, and their fantastic
combinations, from the point at which we viewed them, can scarce
be :rivalled j while the richness and . beauty of coloring thrown
over and around the whole, in purple and gold, rose-color, and
ethereal blue, were a·ll that the varied and glowing tints of tbe
rising dày ever impart. No fancy-sketch of fairy-land could surpass this scene, and we stood gazing upon it as if fascinated by the
work of a master-hand."
The city of Rio de Janeiro, or San Sebastian, is at once the
commercial emporimn and the political capital of the nation.
While Brazil embraces a greater tenitorial dominion than any
other country of the New World, together with natural advantages second to none on the globe, the position, the scenery,
and the increasing magnitude of its capital render it a metropolia worthy of the empire. Rio de Janeiro is the largest city
of South America, the third in size on the W estern Oontinent,
and boasts an antiquity greater than that of any city.. in the
United States.
Its harbor is situated just within the borders of the Southern
Torrid Zone, and communicates, as before described, with tbe
wide-rolling Atlantic, by a deep and narrow passage between two
granite mountains. This entrance is so safe as to render tbe services of a pilot entirely unnecessary. So commanding, however,
is the position of the various fortresses at the mouth of the harbor
upon its islands and on the surrounding heights, that, if effi.ciently
manned by a body of determined men, they might defy the hostile
ingress of the proudest navies in the world.
Once within this magnificent bay of Nitherohy, the wander~
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of the seas may safely moor his bark within hearing of the roar of
t.he ocean-sm·f.
The aspect which Rio de Janeiro presents to the beholder bears
no resemblance to the compact brick walls, the dingy roofs, the
tall chimneys, and the generally-even sites of our Northern cities.
Its surface is diversi:fied by hills of irregular but picturesque sha pe,
which shoot up in different directions, leaving between them fbt
intervals of greater or less extent. Along the bases of these hills,
and. ttp their sides, stand rows of buildings, whose whitened walls
and red-tiled roofs are in happy contrast with the deep-green
foliage that always surrounds and often embowers 'them.
The most prominent eminence, almost in front of us, is the M.orro
do Castello, which overlooks the mouth of the hm·bor, and on
which is the tall signal-staff tha:t announces, in connection with the
telegraph on Babylonia Hill, the nation, class, and position ofevery
vessel that appears in the offing. Upon our right we see the
convent-crowned hill of San Bento; and if we could have a bird'seye view from a point midway between the turrets of the convent
and the signal-staff of Morro do Castello, we should see the city
spread beneath us, with its streets, steeples, and towers, its public
edi:fices, parks, and vermillion chimneyless roofs, and its aqueducts
spanning the spaces between the seven green hills, constituting a
gigantic mosaic, bordered upon one side by the mountains, and on
the other by the blue waters of the bay.
From the central portion of the city the suburbs extend about
±bur miles in each of the three principal directions, so that the
municipality of Rio de Janeiro, containing five hundred thousand
inhabitants, covers a greater extent of ground than any European
city of the same popnlation.
Here dweU a large part of the nobility of the l!lation, and, for a
considerable portion of the year, the representativas of the different
provinces, the ministers of state, the foreign ambassadors and
consuls, and a commingled popnlace of native Brazilians and of
foreigners from almost every clime. That which . in the popular
estimation, however, confers tàe greatest distinction upon Rio, is
not the busy throng .of foreign and home merchants, sea-captains,
ordinary Government-offi.cials, and the upper classes of society; but
it is in the fact that here resides the imperial head of Brazil, the
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young and gifted Dom Pedro II., who unites the blood of the,rBraganzas and the Hapsburgs, and under whose constituti:onal rule
civilliberty, religious toleration, and general prosperity are better
secured than in any other Government of the New World, savA
where the Anglo-Saxon bears sway.
Attractive as may be the natural scenery and the beauties of ari
ubounding in any country, it must be confessed that hmnan existence, with its weal ur woe, involves a far deeper interest. And the
truveller but poorly accomplishes his task of delineating the present, if he leaves unattempted some sketches of the history of the
pastas an introduction to the scenes and events which have come
under his own observation . After glancing rapidly at some of the
most strikinD"
sights and customs of Rio de Janeiro, I shall intrOo
~
duce a brief sketch of its past history.
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THE stranger who, with anxious expectation, has paced tbe deck
of bis vessel as it lies at anchor under Villegagnon, knows no more
welcome sound than the permission from the Custom-House and
health officers to 1and and roam tbrough the city whicb for hours
before bis eyes have visited. · The blacks who have come from the
shm·e now return, pulling their heavy boat lustily along, for they
are sure of .a treble price from the newly -arrived. Who that has
visited Rio de Janeiro will not at a glance recognise the landingplace depicted in the engraving? Hotel Pharoux, the Palace Stairs,
and the Largo do Pa<,-o, (Palace Square,) are associated with Rio de
Janeiro in the mind of every foreign naval officer who bas been on
24
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tbe Brazil st31tion. Bnt changes bave taken place, anel greater are
in contemplation, among this slow-moving people. Hotel Pharoux
still lifts its gray walls; but it is modernized, anel the olel restaurant anel stable in the basemeut bave giveu way to shell-merchants
anel feather-flower clealers, anel the upper stories form a private hospital. W e no longer land at the Palace StaiTs, where formerly at
floocl-tide the waters of the bay dashed anel foamed against the
stoue pa1;apet which aJt this point marked their limit. The square
has been extended into the waves, anel soou the Government will
have fine quays along the whole water-edge in this part of the
city, stretchiug from the Mariue to the War .AJ.·senal.
Instead of the olcl Pharoux steps, we ascencl the stairs to the west
of the Praia Grande ferry-boats. In former years, we landecl amid
oclors that certainly bad not been wafted from "Araby the blest."
W e learued that sewerage in Rio was a portable insteael of an undergrouncl atrair. Tbe sense of bearing, too, was wouncled by the confuseel jabbering of blacks in tbe language of Congo, the shouts of
Portugucse boat-owners, anel by the oaths of Americau anel Englisb
sailors. Once clear of this throng, what .t;tovel sigbts anel sounds
astonisheel us ! A hackney coachman, in glazeel hat anel red Test,
invitecl us to a riele to the Botanical Garelens ; a smart-looking mulatto
pointed us to bis carriage near the Hotel de Fmnce. Before their
words diecl away, the roll of elnuns anel the blasts of bugles called om·
attention to anotber clirection. There, in front of the old palace, was
clTawn up a squael of the National Guard, composed of every imaginable complexion from white to African. Then, as now, at every
mi.d-d ay, tbey removecl their sbaJkos, listened for a moment with
religious veneration to the strain of music which the black trumpeters
puffed from swelling cbeeks, anel then resumed, with the exception of
the sentinels, their clifficult task of loitering in the corridors of the
huge building, or of basking in the sunshine, until another sound of
bugle sho uld cali them to change guarel or fali into ranks at vespers.
Sucb was the lancliug in clays gone by.
W e are not yet ready to try any of the vehicles of Rio, so we dismiss ali applicants, anel stroll leisurely along in order to look aronnd
ns in the Largo do Paço.
At the Palace Sqnare, -the stranger :fiuds himself surrouncled by a
throng as diverse in habits anel aprJearance , anel as variegated in
.&1
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complexion and cost~me, as his fancy ever pictured. The majority
pf the crowd are Africans, who collect around the fountain to
obtain water, which flows from a score of pipes, and, when caught
in tubs or barreis, is borne off upon the heads of both males and
females .
The slaves go barefooted, but some of them are gayly dressed.
Their sociability when congregated in these resorts is usually
extreme, but sometimes it ends in differences and blows. To prevent disorders of this kind,. soldiers are generally stationed near
the fountains, who are pretty sm·e to maintain their authority
over the unresisting blacks. Formerly there were only a few
principal fountains; now tl;l.ere are large chafarizes in all the

THE LARGO DO
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squares, and at the corners of every third or fourth street are
smaller streams of the pnre element, which flow at the tnming of
a stopcock.
The Palace is a large stone building, exhibiting the old Portuguese
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styJe of architecture. It was long used as a residence by the viceroys, and for a time by Dom John "VI., but is now appropriated to
various public offices, and contains a suite of rooms in which court
is held ou gala-days. The .buildings at the roar of the Palace
Square (represented ou the left of the engraving) were all erected
for ecclesiastical purposes. The oldest was a Franciscan conventJ
but has long since been connected with the Palace, and used for
secular purposes. The old chapel, with its short, thick tower,
remains, but has been superseded, ·in popularity as well as in
splendor, by the more recently-erected imperial ehapel, which,
without belfry, stands at its right. Adjoining the imperial chapel
is that of the third order of Our Lady of Mount Carmel, which is
dally open, and is used as a cathedral. The steeples of this church
du1·ing certain festivais are illuminated to the very crosses, and
present a splendid appearance from the shipping.
The streets of the city are generally quite narrow ; but the E ·tta
Di?·et:ta, m·, as it' is uow less poetically called, Pn:mo de JJtlarco, is
wide, and well paved with small squaTe blocks of stone whioh are
-cut from the neighboring hills. The Rua Di?·eita and many of
the principal streets of Rio de J aneil'o are now as well paved as
the finest thoroughfares of London or Yien:na, presenting a great
-contrast to the foTmeT Íl'regular anel miserable pavement, which was
in. use up to 1854. The Rua Di?·eita a:nd the La1:r1o do Rocio were
the points wheuce omnibuses started for ever_y pOl'tion of the suburbs,
but tramways have almost supersedeel omnibuses.
Tbe houses seldom exceed three or four stoTies ; but a four-story
h ouse at Rio is equal in height to one of :tive in N ew York. Formerly neaJ.·Ly all were occupiecl as dwellings, anel even in the stTeets
devotecl to business the first flom·s only weTe appropriated to the
storage anel display of goods, while fami'l.ies resided above. But
·s ince 1850 tbis has greatly cbangecl in the quarter where the
wholesale houses are found : proprietors anel clerks now reside iri
the picturesqne snburbs of Botafoo·o Eno·enho "Velho, anel across
"' ' "' Every eveniug presents
the bay at Praia Grande or San Doming·o.
an animated spectacle of crowded steamers, full tramways, and
galloping horses anel mules, ali conveying the negociantes anel
cai~ei?·os (book-keepers) to their respective residences.
The distant steeples ou our left are those · of the Chm·ch cgf
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Candelalia, wbich is situated ou a narrow street back from the
Rua Direita. It is the largest chmch in the city, and presents
taller spires and a handsomer front than any other.
The old Praça do Oommm·çio, or Exchange, once occupied a position in the Rua Dheita. This building, formerly a patrt of the Custom-House, was ceded by Government for commercial purposes in
1834. But the old building has been taken down, anel a most splendicl
Exchange bas been erected in its stead. The new edifice has a very
imposing appearanee, anel within its spacious precincts the merchants
of eight or nine clifferent nations meet each other in the morning to
interchange salutations anel to negotiate their general business. The
Exchange is not far from the Custom-1-Iouse, which formerly bad its
main entrance adjoining tbe Praça.

THE RIO TEMII (NOW ABO LI SHEO) .

Nothing can be more animated a·n d peculiar than the scenes
wh:ich are witnessed in this part of tbe R. de Janeho during the
business-hours of the day,-viz.: from nine A.M. to three P.M. It is
in these hours onJy that vessels are permitted to discharge and receive
their cargoes, and at the same time all goods and baggage must be
despatched at the Custom-House and removed therefrom. Consequent upon such arrangements, the utmost activity is required to
remove the goods despatched, and to embark those productions of
the country that are daily required in the transactions of a vast
commercial emporium. In former days the scene was much more
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noisy,_ animating anel confusing, for there carne the negro dray.
The tearn consisted of five stalwart Africans pushing, pulling, steering, anel shouting as they macle their way amicl the serried throng,
unminelful of the Madeira Islander, who, with an imprecation anel
a crack of his whip, urgeel on a thundering mule-cart laelen with
boxes. To-day carriages thuneler _through the crowd, anel a large
fotu·-wheelecl wagon, belonging to some Express .for the transportation of "goods," rolls in its wake. Formerly all this labor
Was performed by human hands, anel scarcely a cart or a dTay was
Used in the city, unless, indeed, it was elrawn by negroes. Carts
anel wagons propelled by horse-power are now quite common ; but
for the moving of light burdens anel for the trans1Jortation of furniture, pianos, &c. the negro's head has not been superseeleel by any
vehicle until 1862, when spring-carts anel large wagons calleel
andoünhas, came in vogue, except foi' pianos.

In 1860, wbile 'I;Ve were almost stunneel by the sounels of the mul.
titude, we had a new source of wonderment. Above all the confnsion cif the Rua Direita, we heard a stentorian cborus of voices l'l:l·
eponding in quick measnre to the burclen of a song. W e beheld ,
OVer tbe beaels of the throng, a line Of wbite sacks rushing ar01111d
the corner of the Rua da Alfandega, (Oustom-House Street.) We
hastenecl to that portion of Rua Direita, anel saw that these sacks
h.ad each a living ebony Hercules beneatb. TheAe wére tbe far·
,])
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famecl coffee-carriers of Rio. They usually wcnt in troops, number·
ing teu or twenty individuais: of whom one took the leael anel was
calleel the captain. These were generally the largest anel stl·ongest
men that coulel be found. While at work they selelom wore any
other garment than a pair of short pantaloons; their shirt was
thrown asiele for the time as an encumbrance. Each one took a
bag of coffee upon his heael, weighing one hunelreel anel sixty
pounds, and, when all were ready, they starteel off up.on a measured
trot, which soou increased to a rapid run. Since 18@0 carts are
used for coffee.
The negro porters of piau"os anel crockery frequently carry lD
their hands musical instrnments, resembling children's rattleboxes: these they shake to the double-quick time of some wild
Ethiopian ditty, which they all join in singing as they run.
Music has a powerful eífect in exhilarating the spirits of the
negro; anel certainly no one should eleny h[m the privilege of
softening his hard lot by producing the harmony of sounds which
are sweet to him, though uncouth to other ears. It is said, however, that an attempt was at one time maele to secure greater
quietness in the streets by forbidding them to sing. As a conseqnence, they performed little or no work i so the restriction was
in a short time taken oíf. Oertain it is · that they now avail themselves of their vocal privileges at pleasnre, whether in siBging and
shouting to each other as they run, or in proclaiming to the people
the various articles they carry about for sale. The impression
made upon the stranger by the mingled sound of their hundred
voices falling upon his ear at once is not soon forgotten.
W e now turn from the busy throng of the Rua Direita, anel in a
few minutes we ascend the steps of a stately building, over whosc
portico we read, in huge green letters, - ALFANDEGA.
We will not stop to trace the origin of this word and many others
in the Portuguese tongue beginning with Al, to their Moorish origin,
but will immediately inform the reader that it is the first word he
learns in Brazil,_and one which, in various languages, most trav;ellers in foreign countries have occasion to remember. This is
the Cnstom-House. W e enter a vast hall of fine architecture,
lighteel by a graceful dome. There are hundreds of elespatchers,
merchants, and officers. Bnt what a r:ontrust to thc noisy multi-
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tncle of the Rua Direita ! Ali are uncovereel, anel, as each enters
the hall, the hat is removecl anel not replacecl until the portico is
again reached. What a capital discipline for Anglo-American
visitors anel for English anel North American shipmasters, whose
head-coverings seem to be a }JOrtioN of their corporeal existence !
I once hearrd Albert Smith, in one of his. delightful •conversaziones,
say that in foreign lands an Englishman considers it a part of the
British constitution · not to take off his hat except when " Goel san:
the Queen" may accidentally ütli upon bis ear. The Brazilian is
very strict in the G>utward observance of politeness ; anel, as be
Would never enter a private resielence without removing bis bat,
80
. he consiclers that he sboulcl not enter any of the eeli:fices belouging to the Government of bis Emperor without showing the same
respect .
. At the end of the hall, on an elevated platform, is the chiefcoliector, who is constantly engaged in signing despatches anel
Vail:ious other custom-house papers, which are noiselessly haaded
him by sub-officel's anel clerks. The inspector-in-cbief wbo presides
over tbe Alfanclega of Rio has a most responsible situation. The
receipts at Rio equarl those of ali tbe otber ports of Brazil. Hence
the necessity of a cbief of grea:t executive ability anel probity. In
March, 1878, this post waE\ offered to Dr. Fnrqui..m de Almeida, who
has every qualification of a man of experience anel honesty, anel is a
true aclvocate for the reform of the tarifl:', which is as cumbersome as
that of America. It is to be regrettecl tbat be declinecl.
Tlürty years ago there were great abuses . Tbe customs were
rnost corruptly administereel: bribery was the rule anel not the exception. To this day some most woneleTful stories are tolcl of tbe
year 1844, when tbe treaty between England and Brazil expirecl, hy
lirnitation, in the montla of November. Bales, bags, and boxes
Went tbrough the Gustom-House witb astonishing rapielity; anel there
is a traclition that the entire cargo of a schooner entered the rewr of
the Alfanelega, anel in a remarkably sbort time emerged from the
Portão Gralllcle, ( G1·ectt Door .) But there is no longer opportunity
for sueh abuses; anel the largest custom -house of the empire is as
Well conducted as those of Germany or France.
Next in importance to the chief collector is the gttarda rnm·, sur,JIJ
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veyor of the port, the veneraible Sr. Leopoldo Augusto rla Camara
Lima, who is known to every ship-captain as Senhor Leopoldo .
This gentleman, who speaks thf\ English language most fiuently,
has been :::tnayeel on the liberal siele of Brazilia,n politics for more
than forty yem·s, anel was in the front rank of those who conclemn
tbe African slave-trade, which was so completely abolished in 1850.
The new iTon warehouses of the Alfanelega, the docks anel quays
for discharging cargoes - unaffected by tides anci currents - all foTm
the vast anel magnificent works accomplished under tj:J.e engineering of
JVIr. Charles Neat of England. A very interesting illustTated quarto
pampblet, on the · constmctions of the Alfanclega, was, in 1877, publishecl in Rio, by Dr. Bmja Castro .
Once from the vessels the goocls are clistributed anel stored in their
respective departments, until a requisltion is formally made for their
examination anel clespatch. The r emoval of the various articles
within the Custom-Huuse, as well as thei.r transportati.on to the great
doOT of' exi.t, is facilitated by means of small iron railways extending
to every portion of the many builclings.
That troublesome clelays should occasionally occnr in the despatch
of goods anel baggage is not surprising to any one acquainted with
the teclious form;tlities requirecl by the laws; nor woulcl it be
strange, if, among the host of emp1·egados or sub-o:fficers connectecl
with this establishment upon very limited pay, some are occasionally
fo~md who will embaiTass your business at every step until their
favor is conciliatecl by a diTect or inelirect appropriation of money
to their benefit; but this is mOTe nJJre than formerly .
Most of the Jawge c0mmercial bouses have a despatching-clerk,
:whose especial business it is to attend upon the Alfandega; anel
the stranger who is unaccustomed to the language and customs of
the country will alwa:rs avoid much inconvenience by obtaining
the serviçes of one of these persons . From my own experience in
passing books anel baggage through the different custom-houses
of Brazil, I am preparecl to say th a:t a person who uncleTstancls anel
endeavors to confmm to the laws of the country may expect in
similar circumstances to meet with kincl treatment anel all r<;!asonable accommodations. If, however, a glance at yom watch tells
you, in tbe miclst of your labors anel difficnlties, tbat tbree o'clock
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is near at hand, and you undertake to urge the sub-collector to expedite matters, you are sure to receive in reply, "Paciencia, senhor."
~his is our second lesson in Portuguese; and the third soon follows
ln response to our dema,n:d, "When can these things be despatched ?" "Amanhã" (to-morrow,) is promptly given. B1.1,t should
you succeed in getting through the portão grande about the time
that huge door is being closed up for the day, you will witness a
lively scene. Boxes, bales, and packages of every species of goods,
cases of furniture, pipes of wine, and coils of ro1)e, lie heaped
together in a confusion only equalled by the crowd of clerks,
feitors, and negroes, who block up the adjacent streets in tbeir
rush to obtain possession of their several portions, and in their
vociferations to basten the .removal of their merch.andise.
We are perhaps wishing to expedi te the tall Mina blacks whom
We have engaged to transport our luggage to its plU>ce of destiUa,tion. By signs manual our ·meaning is CC'mprehended, but we
receive a very cool "Espera um pouco, senhor," (W ait a little, sir,)
Which completes our studies in Portuguese for the day. .A.nd whllit
a less0n we have received!
Paciencia, amanhã, and espera um pouco! These words in action
stare the nm·vous, impatient, tearing, fretting .A.nglo-.A.merican,
everywhere throughout Brazil.
The late Ex-Governar Kent,
whose name is assoeiated with the N mtheastern bounclary and
With the politics of New England, was for fc:mr years a resident of
Rio de Janeiro as U.S. Consul, and for a portion of the time as
acting Ohargé d' .A.:ffaires. It wa:s his delibera te opinion that Brazil
was the best place in existen.ce to cool a fervid, speech-m01)ring,
cornm.unity-exciting Yankee. I have laughed heartily at bis dry
hurnorous mann.er, as he has un.folded con amare tbis subject : " There is to a quietly-disposed, mild man, past the meridillln. of
life, who has seen 'marny of the rough sides of humanity, something
agreeable and pleusant in the tranquil, calm, noiseless babits of tbe
Bra.zilians. To live a whole year and never attend a caucus or an
indignation-meeting, to hear nothing a.b 0ut elections, to see no
gatherings of the peopie, to read no placards ealling upon the sovereigns to rise and vindicate their rights, t6 listen to no stttmpspeeches or dinner-orations, n.ever on.ce to be importuned to walk or
ride in a política;} procession, to see n6t one torchlight-pagennt jp
3
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honor of a victory which bas saved the country and the offi.ces,- in
sbort, to live witbout politics;- is, to one who is inclined to quiet,
or who has been wearied outin tbe service, soothing and delightful."
Tbough the nation, by steam:ships and railroads and general
prosperity, is daily becoming more active, yet it may be still pre ·
dicated that the Brazilian is not accustomed to be startled and
shocked by otber people's miseries and woes. With a free and
1vell-supported press, bis natmre demands no thrilling evening
cditions, :filled with long and minute accounts of the last steamboat.
d.isaster, fearful accidents, or horrible murders. ABa general thing,
lte thinks the moral, physical, and political worlds will turn on
their own axes without bis interference. Hence it was, doubtless,
that . some of the fat·-seeing and really wide-awake statesmen of
.Rio proposed a fine of :five dolbrs to be imposed upon each citizen
wbo did not come up t<;> th e polls of the municipal election and deposit bis vote.
Almost every one who anives at Rio is expecting letters that may
have anticipated him by some steamer, anel, as soon as his trunks are
relieved from the Custom-House, be makes bis way to the Post-Oflice,
in the Rua Direita. In old days, inextricable confusion presented
itself on 'every hand . You saw a large vestibule occupied by soldiers
either on guard oT sleeping on benches . The Postmaster General and
his chief employees were in the Tooms above. Yol!l entered the vestibule . Behind a high counter were the letters anel newspapers of tbe
Post-Office, distributed, not in boxes, according to alphabetical order,
but in heaps, according to the places from whence they have come;
as, for instance, from the Mines, from St. Paul's, anel other important points. Corresponding to this, on the walls of the room, were
hung numerical lists of names, arranged under the bead of Cartas de
Minas, de S . Paulo, &c. The letters, with the exception of those
belonging to certain mercantile houses, and. t.o those who paid IDnnual
snbscliptions to have their correspondence sent them, were pilerl
togetber p1·omiscuously, anel be who carne first had the privilege of
looking over the whole mass anel selecting wbat belonged to himself'
or bis friemls. After the establishment of foreign steam-lines.' this
was somewhat moclified. On the clay tbe steamer arrivecl an imniense
crowd gathered at tbe Post-Oflice, but the letters, instead of being
investigated by all upon tbe counter, were carefully kept in tbe back-
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part of the hall, where fom persons at a time were admitted . But
the whole system was needlessly clumsy anel inconvenient for n city
of three hundred thousand inbabitants. I was informed at Rio that
some years since Mr. Gordon, ofBoston, who was then U. S. Consul,
offered to the Brazilian Government to pmt theü· cbief Post-Otfiice on
the same footing of etliciency that e.."'risted in the U nited States. JYir.
Go1·clon was aclmirably quali.fied for this, having been fOT a numbeT
ot' years the postmaster of the largest clistributing anel seapol't 0ffice
in New England . His offer was not accepted; fot the Brazilians,
thongh more progressiYe than most South American people, still
inberit many characteristics fl'Om theü· Portuguese ancestors, anel
a prominent one is dislike of change. The little progress tbat
the motber-country has macle dnring the last few centuries is aclmirably illustrated in tbe following well-known story: - Once upon a
tin1e Aclam requestecl leave to revisit this world : permission was
granted, anel an angel commissioned to conduct bim. On wings of
love the paMiarch hastened to bis native earth ; but so changed, so
stmnge, all seemecl to him, tbat he nowhere felt at bome till be carne
to Portugal. "Ah, now," e:x:claimecl he, " set me down; everything
here is justas I left it."
Iam, in 1879, happy to recorda better state of ~ffairs. V{ith the
new Post-Office carne great .reform.s. Boxes aud other postal imPl'Ovements were introduced .
The larger mails, departing coastwise, are very frequent, regular,
anrl swift. This may also be said of the railways in tbe Provinces of
Rio, San Paulo, Pernambuco, Bahia, anel elsewhere. Otherwise, inlancl
transportation of letters is -very slow. But when the D. Pedro II.
l~ailway and similar constructions reacb far into the interior, there will
be of course corresponding improvement in this respect. Tbe rna.ils
ou the Yast riveT Am'azon anel some .of its branches are regularly
trausportecl by steamers running frorn Pará to , Peru. Brazil also
has a mail service on the Paragua,y, performed by steamers, which ·
run up to Cuiabá, the capital of JYiatto Grosso.
The inland
mails to the distant provinces depart ouce in five clays, anel retlll'n
at corresponding intervals. Their· transmission through the country
is slow anel tedious, being performed ou horseback or by foot-carriers,
at an average, throughout the empil'e, of twenty miles in twenty-four
hours. Charges for ]JO tage are moclerate, anel a traveller to an ·
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portion of tbe country is permitted to carry as many epistles as
bis friends wm intrust to him, provided tbey have the Government
stamp affixed to them.
There is, however, one exception to the general cheapness of
postage. It sometimes happens that books or packages which
ought to have passed through the Oustom-House :find their way to
the Post-Offi.ce, and then the expense is extravagant. There is a
crying evil which ought to be remedied: I refer to the charge by
the post-office clerks on letters wbich have already been prepaid.
H amounts to downright robbery. If the officials are not paid
a suffi.cient salary, let the Parliament reform the thing, so that
offi.cial extortion may no longer continue.
In years gone by, we next sought the large commercial trapicf~e
(warehouse) of Messrs. Maxwell, WrigiD.t & Co. This establishment
was long well lmown as the leading commission-house of Rio de
Janeiro. It was l;milt up under the supervision of the vigilant anel
prompt Mr. Joseph Maxwell, of Gili>raltar, and various members
of bis family, in connectiou with the Messrs. Wright of Baltimore .
.Few Americana and Englishmen have gone to Rio without receiving
attentions from ·some one of the principais or employees of thrs
house. At the abundantly-spread table in the dining-:room of the
trapiche, many have made their :first acquaintance with Braúlian
dishes and with the refreshing fruits of tbe tropics.
In September, 1854, Sr. José Maxwell, the senior partner of this
imiJOrtant :firm, died; a.nd probably the funeral of no other private
citjzen in the capital or the empire was ever attended by such a
throng as that which followed to the grave the remains of this kind
father ·and respected citízen. 'l'his :firm no longer exista. ·
W e pass, by the Rua do Rosario, again in to the Rua Direita, anel
continue our 11romenade up the Rua do Ouvidor, wbich is the combined Rue Vivienne, Regent Street, and Broadway of Rio. It is
not, however, either long or broad, but the shops upon it are brilli ant and in good taste. There is no part of the city so attractive
to the recently-laneled foreigner as this street, with its print-shops,
feather-:fl.ower atores, and jewellery-establishments. The diamond,
the topaz anel emerald c::m here ibe purchased in any number, and
are temptingly displayed behind rich pl'ate-glass. The featber and
in~ect-flowers manufactured in Brazil are original and most beautiI
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ful. The early Portuguese found that the Indians adorned themselves with the rich plumage of the unsurpassingly brilliant birds
of the forest. In the Amazonian regions the aborígines have not
lost either the taste or the skill of their ancestors, and, like the
cuhiV>ators of roses, they are not content with the gorgeous colors
which nature has painted, but by artificial means produce new
varieties. Thus, on the Rio Negro, the U aupé Inclians have a headdJ·ess whrich is in the highest estimation, and they will only part
Wirth it under the pressure of the greatest necessity. 'l'his ornH.-·
ment consists of a coronet of red and yellow feathers disposed in
l'egular rows and firmly attached to a strong plaited band. The
feathers are entirely from the shoulders of the great red macaw;
but they are not those that the bird naturally possesses, for the
Indiana have a curious art. by which they change the colors of the
plumage of many birds. They pluck out a certain number of
feathers, and in the various vacancies thus occasioned infuse the
milli:y secretion made from the skin of a .small frog. When the
featbers grow again they are of a brilliant yellow or orange color,
Without any mixture of green or blue as in the natural state of the
bird; anel it is said that the much-coveted yellow feather will
ever after be reproduced without a new infusion of the milky
secretion.
In the National MJ?-seum on the Campo St. Anna, many of' the
curious head-dresses and feather-robes of the aboriginal tribes
attract the attention of tbe visitor.
There are few curiosities more esteemed in Europe and the
Dnited States than the feather-:fl.owers of Rio de Janeiro aud Bahia.
They are made from the natmal p1umage, thouglD. from time .to
time the novice has palmed off upon him a bouquet, the leaves of
:Which, instead of being from the parrot, have bcen stolen from the
back of the white ibis and then dyed. This deception can, however, be detected by observing the stem of the feath er to be colored
green, which never is the case in nature. No one travelling in the
English steamers should postpone bis purchases of thcse beautiful
souvenirs of bright birds and Brazil until he arrives at St. Vinccnt,
for the numerous pecllars of that isla:nd offer an inferior article
made from arti:ficially-colorecl feathers. Rio de J allleiro is the best
lDart for this kind of merchandise. No ornament can surpass th ~'1
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splendor of the ftowers made from the breasts ancl throats of
humming-birds. A lady whose bonnet or hair lis ad0rned witl:!l
such plumage seems to be surrounded with flashes of tke most
gorgeous and ever-varying brilliancy. The carnations and other
fiowers made from a hapl)Y c0mbination 0f the feathers of the
scarlet ibis and the rose-colored spoonbill are also very natural, anel
are highly prized.
In these shops we may also :find :fish-scale flowers, and those
rnanufactured :Crom the wings of insects, and breast-pins which are
made by setting a small brilliant beetle in gold.
From the Rua do Ouvido1· we turn hlto the Rua d0s Ourives,
(Goldsmiths' Street,) where are scores of shops :fiUed with large
qum1tities of silver anel gold ornan1ents, from a s1mr to a cruci:fix.
We now wend our way through thle Largo de S. Francisco de Pauln,
to the Largo do :Rocio, the station for '' 'busses" ii!Jefore the days of
trams. vVe may yet find an omnibus for the Sublnbs. Tb.e Brazilian
omnibt'ts is very much like its prototype ín ali parts of the world,
with this single and very imp0rtant exception :-it is not elastic.
A New York or Philadelphia omnibus is proverbially "neve1· full;"
but the same kind of vehicle in Rio can be :filled, and, when once
eomplete, the conductor closes t1le door, cries " Vamos embora," (Let
us be off,) the driver ftourishes his long thong anel sets !bis fourmule team into a gallop. Away we go, rattling across gutters as
if there were none, anel rashing through narrow streets as if negro
water-carriers had no existence. It is curious to behold the heavyladen slaves clearing the street and dodging into open shop-doors
as an omnibus appears in sight. Few accid'ents occur; and, when
they do, prompt reparation is made. On one occasion I was in a
"gondola" in the narrow Rua S. José. Our four lomg-eared beast s
were plunging on at a fearful rate, and., being much more unmanageable tb.an horses, could not be pulled up until the fore-wheel
crunched upon the legs of a poor old mullatress. She was severely
but not fatally iajured, and was instantly cared for. The gGndoladriver, however; I never sa.w again holding the reins. The House
of Correction, or one of the many prisons, was, wíthout douht, his
abode for the next few moHths.
The streets, with their diminutive sidewa.lks, are so nanow that
in ma.ny of them only one vebicle · can pass at a time. I was more
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than once reminded of Pompeii and Herculaneum, not only in some
of the commonest utensils and mechanic implemente, in the open
shop-windows, and in , the house of the Erazilian, who demands a
~ne parlor, ( tl1e peristyle,) anel yet will sleep in a windowless alcove
hke a dungeon's cell; but in nothing was the resemblance more
striking than in the narrow Tuas, which, doubtless, had their
origin in the desire to procure shade. Mr. George S. Hillard, in
his tho11ght-1Degetting "Six lVIonths in Italy," says of the na:rrow
thoroughfares of Pompeii, "As each vehicle must have occupied
the space between the curbstones, we are left without any means
of conjecturing what expedients were resorted to, or what policeregulations were in force, when two carriages, moving in different
directions, met each other." If this accomplished u,uthor had
visited Rio de Janeiro p1·evious to bis excursion to the buried cit.ies
of Magna Grecia, the mystery would have been solved. In tbe
narrow Ruas Ouvidor, Rosario, Hospício, Alfandega, S. José, and
others, carriages and omnibuses never meet; and so admirable are
the police-regulations that no mistakes ever occur. At the corner
of each of these streets where it is crossed by another, we see
painted, with great distinctness, an index immediately under the
name of the stl·eet. Thus, two of the streets mentioned above are
adjacent to and parallel with each other, and are crossed by the
Ruas Direita and Quitanda. Upou their Rua: Di1·eita corners we
behold the following :-

RUA DO ROSARIO.
~

RUA D O OU V I D OR.
~

I•

Now, ifi am in a carriage at the point.where the Ruas Direita and
Rosario cross each other, and I wish to visit a shop at the corner
of the latter street and the Rua Quitanda, although it is more direct
for me to ascend by the Rua do Rosario, yet my J ehu knows that
.;e
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if he should go contra11y to the in.dex he would be subjected
heavy fine and forfeiture of certnin privileges as a coachman.
therefore whirls through the Direita, up the Rua do Ouvidor,
along the QuitandtL, travelling the three sides of the square,
thus avoiding all collrision .

_j .____ _ __

_j
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Rua da Quitanda.

Rua Direita.
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[n the city of N ew York there h as been for many years every
imaginable proposition for the relief of Broadway, and the:t·e is
scarcely a citizen Ol' visitar Ü1 -that vast emporium who has not on
more tha.n one occasion been subjected to great inconvenience by
the regular "blockade" instituted every clay in the lower part
of that immense thoroughfare, the whole of which might have been
avoiclecl by the simple appli.catiou of the Brazilian plan .
But let us in imagination go back :fifteen years anel describe the
old, inconvenient, but rather pictluesque, omnibus ride before the days
o f tramways.
Now onward rushes our omnibus at a rrupid pace. We whirl by
the Carioca Fountain, and, before we. can give a second look ::tt tbe
gJ·een sides 0f the Antonio Rill, we are bowling along under the
gaTdcn-walls of the lofty Ajuda Convent. Ali see:rm.s clismal,
with the exception of the foliage that a.ppears above the high
enclosure. A turn brings ll:S into the Largo da Ajuda, and at once
we h ave the wonderful view-to N orthern eyes at least-of the
Passeio Publico, (Public Promenade,) and befOTe us the verdant
slopes of the Santa Theresa RiU. .From beneath the tropic-trees
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which cover the latter, neat white cottages are peeping, and, for
a residence, no elevatio:ID. within the city is preferable to Santa
Theresa. The Passeio Publico, which we are passing, was a
favorite 1·esort of mine ::tt Rio; and at all times- whether at night,
when it ,i s brilliantly illuminated, or in the brightest hour of tbe
day- it is one of the pleasantest promenades within the precincts
of the municipality. Here are overhanging trees, bloommg para-
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~ROM
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.sites, rare plauts, shady wn,lks, aml cool fonntains . On the side
which fronts the bay is a large terrace, from which is a magnifi-.
cent prospect of the Gloria Hill, the dist::tnt Sugar-Loaf, and, fa1'
bcyond, the rolling ocean.
B:aving passeei this public garden, we are in the square called
Largo da Lapa. The plblatial builcling on our right was pnrchased
.a few years ago for the National Library, anel was formerly one
·of the most splendid priv.a te mansions in Rio.
Over a sunerb1y-p:wed
street our omnibus is hurl'ying; but from
I'
:J!>
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time to time an open gate or a tall Cape of Good Hope pine-tree
tells us that gardens are in the rear of forbidding looking walls.
We dasb along wbat is called the "Coast of Mrica,"-a long row
of low bouses on ou r right; while on our left the bay is beneath
us, and therefore, the street being unshaded, the appropriateness of
the bot cognomen. That large three-story building, formerly the
English Embassy, was a foundling hospital. The Chafariz of St.
'rheresa is built up against a portion of the rock of tbe jutting
hill whence it derives its name. After passing the gardens of the
late Barão de li!I:eriti and the Gloria Hill, our passengers begin
to descend at the various streets which m·oss the Catete, which is
.the widest thoroughfare in this portion of the capital. Each perl:lOn, as he rises to depart, lifts bis hat, and the compliment is
returned by every individual in the omnibus, tbough all may be
entire strangers. No one ever enters a large public conveyance in
Rio without saluting those within and receiving in return a polite
acknowledgment of his presence. Yery frequently a pinch of snuff
is offered to you by your unknown neighbor. I have seen gentlemen but recently returned from Brazi1 enter a New York omnibuf!
and deferentially salute the inmates: the polite strangers were
received with a smile of derision or looked upon with a stare
of contempt.
Rach omnibus has painted in large characters upon its sides its
capacity: thus, "14 pessoas" means tha.t the vehicle is registered
at the Bureau de Police to contain that number of personl;l, and
one pa.ssenger more than the registered nnmber would subject the
c0mpany to a heavy fine. I have never seen more passengers
within than the figures on the side incilicated.
I bave more than once mentioned the "gondola,"-that name
associated · with love-romance and Yenice, "moonrise, high miduight, and the voice of song." . When I first heard that melliflnous term in Brazil, I fancied that the sharp and graceful littl e
barges of the Queen of the Adriatic had been transported to the
bright waters of Rio de Janeiro; but I soou discovered my mistake, ,?;nd ascertained that this sweet Italian word was used to
designate most unpoetic four-wheeled vehicles, drawn by as many
kicking, stubborn mules ! The gondola in every respect resembles
the omnibus, save t.hat no conductor accompanies it. You prepay
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Senhor Bernardo or a Senhor somebody else at the Largo do Paço;
and if there are any way-fares, these are received by the driver.
The gondola does not have tbe convenience which the New Yoxk
omnibus possessos, in the shape of the leather strap by which the
passenger causes the driver to pull up at the will of the former.
In li eu of tbis, passengers make a very free use of canes, umbrcllas,
:tnd fists, battering at a terrible rate the end of the gondola nearest
Lltc driver; or occasionally the leg of tbe latter is rather more
warmlythan affectionately embraced bythe individual sitting next to
the farther window. Sometimes the gondola cannot be "propelled"
by its living oars; and, under such circtlmstances, when a Scotchman, a Y ankee, or a li'rencll.man will relieve himself of mauy hard
worcls at the unfortunate. Jehu, the Brazilians remain perfectly
C~Llm, not once descending to see what is the matter, and conversing with one another as philosophically as if nothing had happened. On one occasion I was witness to a scene which will scarcely
be credited. As a gondola full of passengers was tuxning out
of the RLla dos Ourives, it unfortunately "stuck." Tbe driver
shouted at his mules, thrashed them with his long raw-hide thong,
tchewed* at them, and stamped his footboard, ali to no purpose:
the animais could not start the vehicle. N ot ou e passenger got
out, but all looked from the 'windows as if this was a part of the
programme for which they had paid their r;lous testões, (:five English
pence,) and they determined to have their money's worth. The
poor driver was in deep distress: quite a crowd collected, but no
one o:ffered to aid him, until he, by sundry vintems, n.llm·ed the services of .s evera! Africa.ns, whose broad shoulders applied to the
wheels, in conjunction with the pulling of the mules, inovecl gondola, passengers, and all.
B:aving something of a philological turn, I inquired why tbesc
pnblic conveyances were called gondolas. I was not long in ascer.
t . .
amlDg ihat a monopoly had been granted to certajn omnibus companies, which Wias considered onerous, but tho municipal governtnent could not in conscience abolish tbe coutract or confer a new

. * A sound unrepresentable by letters,

similar to that made in bhe United Strutes
scaring chickens by which all classes hio-h and low, in Brazil, co.ll the attent·10
'
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cbarter upon another omnibus association; however, all scruples were
t.nally overcome by granting privileges to a gondola company to carry
'passengers! But tbe days of gondolas are over.
W e will end our ride at the Ponta do Catete, anel will thence make
our way to tbe Hotel dos Estrangeiros, at the commencement of the
Caminho Velho de Botafogo. It needs but few steps. The Hotel
dos Estrangeiros is a large hc.mse kept on tbe French plan, anel is surrounded by verclure, if' we consider the neigbboring g·arclens, or the
adjacent hills, whose sides are covered with luxuriantly-foliagecl trees
anel clambering vines. The olcl omnibus route is thn.t which is followed by the Botanical Gardens tramway, which was begun by the
enterprise of C. B. Greenough, 1866; anel inangurateel by the EmperOl',
1868 .
The stranger at Rio ele Janeiro is usually smprised at the
scarcity of inns anel boarding-houses . There are several French,
Englisb, anel Italian hotels, with apaJrtments to let rund with restaurante attacbed.
But none are large, anel these are chiefl.y
supported hy the numerous foreigners constantly arl'i-ving anel
temporarily residing in the place. But among the native population, anel intenclecl for Brazilian paironage, there are only eight or
ten inns in a city of three hunelred thousand inhabitants, anel
scarcely any of these exceeel the dimensions of a private house.
It is alm.ost inconceivable how the num.erous visitors to this great
emporium finel necessary accommoelations. It may safely be presumecl that they could not, without a l1eavy draught upon the
hospitalities of the inhabitants, with whom, in many instances,
a letter of introeluction secares a home. In the lack of such a
resort, the sojourner rents a room, and, by the aid of bis servant
anda few articles of furniture, soon manages to live, witb more or
less frequent resorts to some caza de pasto or restaurant. Most
of the members of the National Assembly keep up d0mestic establis'b.ments during their sojourn in the capital.' As a consequence
of this lack of hotels and boarding-houses, some of the commercial
fi.rms maintain a table for the convenience of 'tbeir clerks and
guests. This was once much more common j but, since 1850, probably tb.e greater portion of those formerly thus accommodated
dnb together, rent a house in Botafogo, Praia Grande, or on the
Santa Theresa, anel keep up a.n establishment of their own.
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Having thus been cicerone of the reacler in bis rapid whirl throui!h
this portion of the city, I know of no fitter termination to the day than
for him to imagine himself in one of the vast rooms of the Hotel dos
Estrangeiros.
For many days, in a narrow berth1 youhave been rudely rocked
by the billows, and this is tho first night on te.n·a forma and a comfortable bed. The Windows of your apiu·tment are wide opon, anu,
as you close your eyes, the land~breeze, murmuring softly, boars
upon its wings not only tbe sweet, fr esh smell of the earth, but,
~tealing in its course from the adjacent gardens the fragrance of
Jessamines, the delicate scent of the :fiora-pondia, anel the odor of
t~e opening orange-blooms, it loads the evening air with the
:richest aroma. The distant booming of the waves, as they break
npon the Praia do Flamengo, is a soothing melody, which lulls
you to dreams of scenes not more lovely than those around you,
Whero are
"Larger constellations burning, mellow moons and happy skies,
Breadths of tropic shade, and palms in cluster, knotR of paradise,"-

a land where
"Slides the bird o'er lustrous woodl"'nd, Rwings the trailer from the crug
Droops the heavy-blossom'd bowe;, hangs the he~tvy-fruited tree,Surrnncr-isles of Eden lying in d~trk purple spheres of sea.."
Note for 1879.- The engravings on pages 28 and 29, thouglt graphicnlly
rt presen··dng t 11e former stnte of things, nre no longe r a.pi'Opos. They a re kept ns

a ma.tter of history. The Government has forbidclen sueh exhausting 11nd cruel
labor of the slaves. Carts now carry the coffee. But the municipality of I·l.io
~~w
go one step further, and charge three t1mes the amount for hcense on every
cart Which does not ha,•e springs. To say nothin g of the immense weight of the
. acts J'k
Yehicle no w m
. use, whose parallel can only be f ound m
. p ortuga,
1 e a
1 1t
sled"e 1
" .- JaJnmer to consta-ntly batter the pavement to pieces. A cart with spr in g-s
couJll be made justas strong wibh half tbe weight, and one nmle could pror } as
rnuch as two with t he p.resent brutal street-destroying machine. We are glad to
see alreadJ a few New York sprincr.carts at H.io. Seven or eight different horser 'I
"
aJ ways now traverse various parts of the city and suburbs, and an inclined plane
~scencls the Sta. Theresa hill, connecling with a tramway which runs the whole
·
31
ength 0 f •1 .
• Hs beau tithl e levated region.
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ALTHOUGH the bay and city of Rio de Janeiro are fraught with
interesting associations to the general student of history, and still
more to the Protestant Christian as that portion of the N ew W orld
where the banner of the Reformed religion was :first unfurled, yet
I have thought it best to introduce here a brief account of the
early discovery and settlement of Brazil.
Guanihani-that outpost of the New World - was beheld by
European eyes six years before the discovery of South America.
In 1498, Columbus la:nded near the mouth of the Orinoco. :;ao
recorded, in en'thusiastic language, "the beauty of the new lancl,"
ana declared that he fel t as if "he could never lea>e so cbarming
a spot." The honor1 however, of discovering the Western hemisphere south of the equator must be awarded to Vincent Yanez
Pinzon, "'rho was a companion 0f C0lumbus, and had commanded
the "Nifia" in that :first glorious voyage which made known to the
Old World the existence of the New. Pinzon sailed from Paios in
DecembeT, 1499, and1 crossing the equator, his eyes were gladdened1 on the 26th of Jamiary, 1500 1 by a · green. promontory,
which he call ed Cape Consolation. This ia now known as Cape
St. Augustine,. the headland j ust south of the city of Pernambuco.
He sailed t11ence northward, discovering the vast mouths of the
Amazon, aríd touched at varions points until he reached the
Orinoco.
When Pinzon beheld the palm-groves and densely-foliaged
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forests, and had scented the spicy breezes which were wafted from
the sbore, he supposed that he was visiting India-beyond-theGanges, and believed that he bad already sailed past the renowned
Catbay. In tbe name of Castile he took possession of the goodly
land i but, before h e reached Spa.in, Pedro Alvares Cabral, a distingnished Portuguesa navigator, had claimed the territory for bis
own monarch. On the return of Vasco da Gama to Portugal, in
1499, with the certainty of having discovered the route to the
lndies by the Cape of Good Rape, the king Dom Emanuel
determined to send a large fleet to those famous regions, with
instructions to enter into commercial relaÚons with the Eastern
sovereigns, or, in case of refusal, to make war upon them and subduo them.
The command of this expedition was intrusted to
Cabral, and, on the 9th of lliarch, the large fleet, with its fifteen
hnndred soldiers and mariners, sailed amid grand military and
religious ceremonials, the king himself honoring the occasion by
his august presence. With this handful of men, intended for tbe
coercion of the Orient to the commercial notions of Portugal,
Cabral directed his course to the Cape -de Verdes, and thence, in
order to avoid the calms which prevail on the ..A.frican coast, he ran
80
far to tbe westward, that, witho~t any :i.ntention on his part, he
discovered, on the 21st of ..A.pril, 150Q, the same land which, ninety
days previously, had been visited by Pinzon. Cabral's discovery
Was, however, in the present province of Espírito Santo, n'e ar
M:ount Pascal, which is eight degrees south of Cape St . ..A.ugustine.
Some J3razilian writers grudgingly mention the voyage of Pinzon; others ignore him altogether, wishing seemingly to ascribe
all tbe glory to one of their own Portuguesa ancestors. Doubtless
Cabral was led by the trade-winds and hy the currents- of which
he was not aware- to the coast of J3razil, and tbus made his fortunate discovery.r To-day, vessels sailing from Europe for the East .
lndies can {as is well demonstrated by Lieutenant Maury's wind
and cunent charts) make tbe swiftest voyages by taking advan.
tage of the wonderful trade-winds, steering first toward South
Atnerica and afterward in the direction of the Cape of Good Hope.
Pinzon set forth from Palos with the intention of making Western
discoveries i Cabral sailed from Lisbon with instructions to proc~ed to the Eastern discoveries of Vasco da Gama ; but, becausOJ
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happy accident (some say a fierce storm) forced his fleet to Brazil,
and tbat, too, montbs after tbe landing of the Spanish navigator
at Cape St. Augustine, there is neithe~ reason nor justice in the
national pride which endeavors to take away the priority of discovery from Vincent Yanez Pinzon.
On Easter Sunday mass was celebrated; and on the 1st of May
this solemnity was repeated, and, in the presence of thousa.nds
of the aborígines, a huge cross was erected, bearing the insígnia
of Dom Emanuel, and the land, to which they gave the name of
Vera Cruz, was solemnly taken possession of in the name 0f the
King of Portugal.*
It was the Padre Frei Henrique, of Coimbra, who conducted the
religious ceremonies, and in which he was piously joined (so reads
the chronicle) by os indigenos imitando os gestes e movimentos dos
Portugezes, (the savages imitating the gestures a.nd movements of
the Portuguese.)
Two convicts were left with the natives, and one of these afterward became of great use as an interpretar. Cabral despatched
Gaspar de Lemos to Lisbon, to inform the monarcb of the dis ·
covery and appropriation of the new land of the True Cross, and
then pursued bis route to the East Indies. The Pope of Rome
laid down a rule regulating the proprietorship of countries disuovered by Spain and Portugal, and thus was disposed the question
between Pinzon and Cabral.
The king Dom Emanuel was deeply interested in the intelligence brought him by Gaspar de· Lem0s, and, in. May, 1501, sent
rmt to his new dominions three caravellas under the command
of Gonçalo Coelho.t In one of these vesselA was Americus Vespucius. This expedition partook more 0f the character of failure
than of success, and was replaced, in 1503, by a second, which,
consisting of double the number of ships employed in the first,
sailed, according to some authorities, under Christopher J acques ;t
accOJrding to others, under the same Gonçalo Coelho,t accompanied

* Historia do Brazil, by Gen. J. I. de Abreu Lima.
t Ibid. vol. i. chap. ü .

Rio de Janeiro, 1848.

t Epitome da Hist. do Bra.zil, (by Jose Pedro Xo.vier Pinheiro.
cha,p. i. p. 27.

Bahia., 1854,)
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again by Americus. Four of these vessels were lost, with the
commander-in-chief; but the lucky Florentina esca1Jed, and lived
to deprive, indirectly, the new territory of the name confeneil
upon it by Cabral.<1l
The two remaining ships entered a bay, now supposed to be the
8
P4cious Bahia de Todos os Santos, and afterward coasted soutbward two hundred and sixteen leagues, and there remained fivc
rnonths anchored near the land, and maintained amicable relations
with the natives. Here they erected a fortress, and left in it
twenty-four men.
As the most valuable part of the cargu which ·Americus Vespucius carried back to Europe was the well-known dyewood, 003Salpinia Braziliensis,- called, in the Portuguese language, pau brazil,
on account of its resemblance to brazas, "coals of fire,"-the land
Whence it came was termed the "land of the brazll-wood ;" and,
finally, this appellation was shortened to Brazil, and completely
usurped 'the names Vera Cruz or Santa C1;uz.< 2J This change was
not effected without protestations on the part of some,-not beca use
their taste for euphony was shocked, but on the ground that the
cause of religion required a sacred title to the fa.irest possession
of faithful Lusitania in :the New World. One of the reverendíssimos declared that it was through the express ,jnterposition of the
devi] that such a cboice an.d lovely land should be called BrazU
instead of the pious cognomen given to it by Cabral. Anothera dcvoted Jesuit-poured forth a jeremiad on the subject, concluding, witb emphasis, by stating what a shamé it was that "the
cupidity of man, by unworthy traffic, should change ihe wood
of tbe cross, red with the rea.] blood of Christ, for that of another
"ood which resembled it only in color" !
Üther voyages were undertaken at the order of Spain and of
Portugal,-thus making known the whole coast of Eastern South
America from the Amazon to the Straits of Majellan. Among the
navig!litors at the head of these expeditious were De Solis and Majellan, (Magalhães.) In 1515, De Solis sailed on his Soutln.ern voyage,
llind discovered the Rio de la Plata, which at first bore bis own name.
On his waythither, he entered the baynow known as Rio de Janeiro.
Pernando de :M:ajellan, a Portuguese in the service of Charles I. of
Spain, sailed, in 1519, to discover the western passage to the Indies.
4
»
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On the 13th of December he entered the bay previously visited by
De Solis, and remained there until the 27th of the same month, and
gave to it the name of Bahia (bay) de Santa Luzia,- the day of his
entrance being the anniversary of that saint. He afterward coasted
along the continent until he entered those straits which still bear
his name, and which were for a century the only known highwa}"
to the Pacific. Majellan was the first to circumnavigate the globe.
The usual account of the origin of the term Rio de Janeiro, so
inappropriately given to a bay, has already been referred to. The
facts seem to be adverse to the geHerally-accepted explanation that
Martin Affonso de Souza discovered this sheet of water-"1'\" hich h e
supposed to be a river-on the 1st of January, 1531. It is incontestable that it was e.1tered twice at least severa! years previous to
his departure from PortugaL Martin Affonso de Souza was a
Portuguesa gentleman of noble lineage, and of high esf.imation in
the court of Dom J ohn III. The king, having received information
of the visits of Spaniards to the coasts which he considered bis
own, determined to send an expedition, commanded by De Souza,
to Brazil. De Souza bad plenary powers on land ~nd on sea, and
was to fortify and distribute the new territory. He was the first
donatory of Portugal in Brazil, and sailed from Lisbon ou the 3d
of December, 1530. In a few weeks he sighted Cape St. Augustine,
near which he encountered three French vessels. He g;ave them
battle, carne off victorious, and took them in triumph -to the present harbor of Pernambuco. .After ').•efitting, he came to Bahia de
Todos os Santos, where was tbe little settlement of tbe shipwrecked
Diogo Alvares Corrêa, (Caramuru,) wbose romantic history is narrated in another poTtion of this work. After some dela.y, h e again
sailed southward, and, ou the 30th of April, 1531, enteTed the bay
wbich had already beeri named Santa Luzia and Rio de Janeiro.
By reflecting for a moment upon the time (Dec~mber 3, 1530) when
Martin Affonso de Souza departed from Lisbon, and the variom~
events and delays of the voyage, we can easily perceive that .it
would be an impossibility to S!!-il more than five thousand miJes,
(and bis were not modero clipper-ships,) fight and capture three
vessels, refresh successively at two different ports, and then
reach the Bay of Rio de Janeiro on the 1st of January, 1531Y;
Aside from this, we have the direct and simple statement of Pero
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Lopes de Souza, brother to the commander, which not only settles
the date of their arrival, but the fact that the bay or supposed
river was previously known as Rio de Janeiro,- viz. : "Saturday,
30th of April, at four o'clock in the morning, we wcre in the mouth
of Rio de Janeiro."< 4>
Martin Affonso de Souza formed no settlement on the shores of
the magnifi.cent bay which he had entered, but contented himwlf
with remaining there for a few months~ where he constructed three
brigantines, a.nd then sailed to the coast of the present province
of Sã:o Paulo. At a place which possessed no great natural advantages h e commenced the first European colony (V espucius's
handful of meu and Caramuru's wigwams cannot be called the
earliest settlements) in Brazil, and named it St. Vincent. St. Vin.cent no longer exista, unless its existence may be predicated in the
few miserable houses and the broken fountain which mark the
spot where was laid the first stone of the proudest colony of Portugal. On the margin of that spacious and protected harbor which
De Souza rejected for an exposed arm of the sea, has spr,ung up the
first commercial city of South America, and the third in the N ew
World.
·

lt will not be uninstructive to glance at the position, at that
time, of the kingdom which' sent forth Diaz, Vasco da Gama,
Cabral, Coelho, Christopher J acques, V espucius, and De Souza,
upon new and hazardous voyages of discovcry. The territory of
Ruropean Portugal was then no greater thau at prescnt; but her
ambitious monarchs and her daring navigators had pushed their
conquests ll!nd discoveries not only along the whole western and
eastern coasts of Africa, but to "the farthest lnd." Bartholomew
Diaz beheld the Cape of Good Hope six years before Columbus
discovered America; and Vasco da Gama doubled the same cape
ere the great Genoese landed at the mouth of the Ol'inoco. Portugal hn.d flourishing colonies in Angola, Loango, and Congo, before
Cortez hacl burnecl his ships in the Mexican Gulf. BefOTo the
B:onorable East India Company v;:as dreamecl of, P0rtuguese viceroys and Portuguese commercial ente111rises swayed it over millions in Hinclostan and Ceylon. They trafficked with the distant
Peguans and the little-known Burmese, 0n the banks of the IrraWaddy, three hundred years before Judson proclaimed, near the
3''
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same ri ver, the gospel of the blessed Saviour. Oenturies before the
English possessed Hong-Kong or the Americans had opened J apan
by commerci.al treaties, Portugal owned Macao, held intercourse
with the curious Ohinese, traded with tme J apanese, and, througb
her priests, led more than half a million of those almond-eyed
islanders to embrace the doctrines of Rome. Of her immense
acquisitions by conquest aud discovery, that of Brazil was not to
be the least in its importance and future destiny. When we look
at what Portugal was aud what she is, we can only exclaim, "How
are the migbty fallen !" Portugal has been weighed in the balance
and found wanting. Shorn of all her possessions in the East except
a territory ( comprising Goa and a few unimportant islands) not so
large as the State of South Carolina, her commerce is now scarcely
known in the Indian Seas. Her dominion west of Asia is limüed
to her own small European kingdom, to languishing colonies in
Africa, and to a few islands in the .A.tlantic. She owns not an inch
of territory in the W estern W orld, where once she had a quarter
of the continent. She bad not the conserva tive salt of apure Christianity to preserve her morality and her greatness. Like S1Jaio,
Rhe became at once the patron and the protectress of the Inquisition; and, though the Pqrtuguese are far more tolerant tha,n the
Spaniards, yct the Government of' Portugal held on to that cursed
engine of Roman intolerance until 1821. The contrast between
Holland and Portugal forces itself upon the consideration of ali.
Tbey are both nearly of the same European area and population,
both were great maritime nations in the sixteenth century, and
both made extensive conquests in the East. But, while neighboring states have created a mercantile marine since tbe era referred
to, Holland, in this respect, still ranks as the third power in
Europe and the fourth in the world, and her internai prosperity
has not declined. Her credit has always maintained the highest
place among the nations of tbe earth, wbile Portugal has been
more tban once on the veTge of bankruptcy. Holland to-day
governs twenty-two millions of people, who are prosperous and
advancing, _whethcr in tbe EasteTn or the Western hemisphere.
Portugal, in all her dominions, rules less than one-third of that
number. The former is distinguished for tolerance and intelligence; the latter, under the blighting shadow of the Papacy, has,
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even in the 1atter half of the nineteenth century, manifested narrowness and bigotry,<5> and her people, as a whole, have been the
most ignorant of Europe. The last fcw years nave, howcver, we
trust, been the precursor of a better era for Portugal. Her young
and enlightened monarch has come to the throne with enlarged
views, and it is fondly hoped that bis subjects will be elevated, and
that Portugal will assume a positiou m,o re in accordance with the
historical traditions of those days wben her kings were energetic,
and when her navigators Iaid at ber feet the treasures of the
WOrJd.
Returni.ng from this digression, let us agai.n watch the progress
of events in the new acquisitions of Portugal in the W estern World.
Üther eycs than those of Spanish navigators were looking toward
Brazil, and to that vcry portion of it which had been slighted by
M:artin Affonso de Souza. Among the adventm·ers ' from France
was Nicholas Durand de Villegagnon, a Knight· of Malta, a man
of considerable abilities, and of some distinction in the Fre11Ch
service. Hc had even been appointed to the gallant post of comrnander of the vessel which bore Mary, Queen of Scots, from Fmnce
~o her own rcalms. Villegagnon aspired to the honor of establishtng a colony in the N ew W orld, and Rio de Janeiro was the chosen
spot for bis experiment. He ' bad the address, iiJ the outset, to
secure the patronage of the great and good Admirai Coligny,
wbose persevering attempt to plant the Reformed religion in
botb NGrth and South America was a leading feature in his life
Up to tbe time wben St. Bartholomew's Eve was written in
cbaru.cters of blood.
Yillegagnon proposed to found an asylum for the persecuted
liuguenots. Admirai Coligny's in:fiuence secured to him a respectable number of colonists. The French court was disposed to view
With no small satisfactiou the plan of founding a colony, after the
e~nmple of the Portuguesa and Spaniards .
. It was in tbe year 1555 that Henry II., tbe reigning king, furmsbed three small vessels, of which Villegagnon took the comllland and sailed from Havre de Grace. A gale of wind occurred
W~ile they were yet on the coast, and obliged them to put into
DI.eppe, which t.hey accomplished with considerable difficulty. By
thJs time many of the artificers, soldiers~ and noble adventurers
37
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had become sick of tbe sea, and abandoned the expedition so soon
as tbey reacbed the sbore.
After a long and perilous voyage, Villcgagnon eutered the Bay
of Nitherohy, and commenced fortifying a small island near the
entrance, now denominated Lage, and occupied by a fort. Ris
fortress, however, being of wood, could not resist the action of tbe
water at fl.ood-tide, and he was obliged to remove fh.rther upward,
to tbe island now called Villegagnon, where he built a fort, at :first
named in honor of bis patron, Coligny. Tbis expcdition was well
planned, and tbe place for a colony :fitly cbosen. The native tribes
were bostile to the Portuguese, but bad long traded amicably witb
the Frencb. Some bundreds of them assembled on the shore at
the arrival of tbe vessels, kindled bonfires in token of tbcir joy, and
offered every thing they possessed to t.htese allies who bad come to
dcfend tbem against tbe Portuguese. Sucb a reception ins1Jired
the French with the idea tbat the continent was already their own,
and they denominated it La; France Antarctique.
It was upon this island that they erected their rude place of
worship, and here these French Puritana offered tbeir prayers and
sang tbeir hymns of praise nearly threescore years and ten before
a Pilgrim placed bis foot on Pl;ymouth Rock, and more than half a
century beforc the Book of Common Prayer was borne to tLJ.e
banks of the James River.
On the retm·n of the vessels to Europe for a new supply of colonists, considerable zeal was awakened for the establisbment of tbe
Reformed religion in these remote parts. The Church of Geneva
beoame interested in the object, and sent two ministers and fourteen students, who determinecl to bravo all the hardships of an
unknown climate and of a new mode of life in the cause. It is
interesting to refl.ect that when the Reformation was yet in its
infancy, the subject of pr0pagating 'the gospel in distant ]Jarts
of the world was one that engaged the hearts of Christians in the
city of Geneva while Calvin, Farel, a:nd Theodoro de Beza were
still living. It would be difficult to find an earlier instance of
Protestant missionary effort.
As the situation of the Huguenots in France was any thing but
happy, the combined motive of seeking deliverance Ü:om oppression
and the advancement of their faith appears to have prevailed
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~xtensively, and induced many to embark. When we look at tbe
lncipient movements of tbis enterprise, without tbe knowledge
of 1"t 8 conclusion, tbere seems as much reason to bope that the
principies of the Reformation would have taken root here, as they
did afterward in North America, wbere they have produced a
harvest of such wonderful resulta.
But misfortnnes seemed to attend every step of the enterprise.
At Rarfleur, the Papist populace rosa against the colonists, and
the latter, after losing one of their best o:fficers in the couflict,
Were obliged to seek safety in retTeat. They had a tedious voyage,
suffering at one time from a violent storm; and, having neared
the Brazilian coast, had a slight encounter with the Portuguesa.
~o~ever, tl1ey were received by Yillegagnon wiith apparent cord!ahty, and effectual operations began to be undertaken for tbeir
establishment. But ]t was not long before certain untoward circumstances occurred which developed the real and villanous character
of their leader.
B:aving gained over to bis complete influence a certain number
who cared not for spiritual piety, Yillegagnon, under pretence
of changing bis religion and returning to tbe true faith, comlllenced a series of persecutions. Those wbo had come to Antarctic
France to enjoy liberty of conséience found their condition worse
than before. Tbey were subjected to abusive treatment and great
ha_rdships·. Tbis unnatural defection consummated tbe prematura
l'Uln of the colony. Tbe newly-arrived colonists demanded leave
to return, which was granted, bnt in a vessel so badly furnisbed
that some refused to embark, and the majority, who persisted,
endtlrecl the utmost misery of famine. vmegagnon hacl given
them a box of letters, wrapped in sere-cloth, as was the custom.
AJnomg tbem was one directed to rthe chief magistrate of the port
\Vhere they migbt chance to arrive, in whicb tbis worthy friend
~f the Guises clenounced the meu whom he had invited out to
razil to enj oy the peaceable e:xercise of the Reformed religion, as
her t•
e lOS worthy of the stake. The magistrates of Hennebonne,
Where they landed, happened ·to favor the Reformation; and thus
tb.e malignity of Yillegagnon was frustrated, and his treachery
e:ltposed. Of those who ha.d feared to trust themselves to a vessel
tlO b d
a ly stored, and so unfit for the voyage, three were put ~~
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death by this persecutor. Others of the Huguenots :fied from him
to the Portuguesa, where they were compelled to apostatize, ancd
to profcss a religion which they abhorred.
The homeward-bound colonists wel'e reduced t0 the grea test
extremity, and, from want of food, they not omly devoured ali the
leather,- even to the covering of their trunks,-but in tmcir despair
they attempted to chew the hard, dry brazil-wood which hap'
pened to be in the vessel. Severa! died of hunger; and they had
begun to form the resolution of devom;ing each otber, wben l and
appeared in view. They arrived just in time to undeceive a body of
Flemish adventurers ready to embark for Brazil; and also about ten
thousand Frenchmen, who would harvc em.igrated if tbe object of
Ooligny in founding bis colony had not tbus been wickedly betrayed.
Though the Portuguesa were so jealous of the Brazilian tra:de
that they treated ali interlopers as ;piratas, yet, by some oversight,
they permitted tbis French colonyto remain four years unmolested;
and, bad it not been for the treacbery of Villegagnon to his own
party, Rio de Janeiro would probably have been, at this day, tbe
capital of a French colony or of an independent State in which the
Huguenot element would have been predominant.
Tbe Jesuíta were well aware of this danger, und Nobrega, their
chief and provincial, at length succeeded in rousing tbe court of
Lisbon. .A messenger was commanded to discover the state of the
French fortifi.c:1tions. On tbe ground of his report, orders wero
despatcbed to Mem de Sa' Barreto, governor of the colony, and
resident at San Salvador, to attack and expel the intruders who
remained. Having fi.tted out two vessels-of-war anel several merchantmen, the governar, takiug the command in person, embarked,
accompanied by N obrega as his prime counsellor. They appeared
off the bar at Rio early in 1560, with the intention of surprisiug
the island at the dead of night. Being espied by tbe sentinela.,
their plan was foiled. The French immedíately made ready for
defence, forsook theír ships, and, with eigbt bundred na tive a.rcbers,
retired to their forts.
With reinforcements from St. Vincente, Mem de,Sa won the landiug-place, and, routing the French from tbeir most import~nt holds,
so intimidated tbem that, under cover of the Night, they fled, f!lome
to their ships and some to the mainland.
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The Portuguese, uot being strong enongh to keep the position
they had taken, demolished the works, and carried o:ff the artil1cry
anel stores which they found. A short time after this, new wars,
macte by the native tribes, broke out against them, and were prosecuted at different points with great ferocity for several years. In
the mem1 t'Ime, the French recovered strenath and influence. Pre•
•
b
paratLOns were again made to extirpate them. A party of Portuguese and friendly Indians, under the command of a J osuit appointed
by lfobrega, landed near the base of tbe Sugar-Loaf, and, taking a
~osition now known as Praia 'Vermelha, maintained a series of
Indecisive skirmishes wiith their enemies for more than a year.
Occasionally, when successful, they would sing in triumphant hope
a verse from the Scriptui·es, saying, "The bows of the migbty are
broken
&.
•
.
' " &c.
W ell . m1ght
they call the bows of the T amoyos
lnJghty; for aE. arrow sent by one of them would fasten a shield to
the arm that held it, anel sometimes would pass tbrougb the body,
an~ continue its way with such force as to pierce a tree and hang
qutvering in the trunk.

R obrega at lengtq carne to the camp, and at bis summons Mem
de Sa again appeared with all the succors he could raise at San
Salvado!·. All was made ready, and the attack cleferred forty-eight
hourR~, ;~ orel er to take pl111ce bn St.' Se b ast1an's
.
D ay. Tl1e ausptc1ous
. .
mo ·
.., rnmg came,-that of J am1ary 20, 1567. The stronghold of the
~ren h
c was stormed. N ot one of tbe Tam0yos escaped.
Southey most justly remarks, never was a war in which so little
e:x:e t'10
r n had becn made, and so little force employed on both sides,
~ttendecl by consequences so important. The French court was too
us! in burning and massacring Huguenots to think of Brazil, and
Cohguy, after his gemerous plans had been ruined by the villanous
~reachery of Villegag];l<m, no longer regarded the colony: the day
101'
•
'
h emJgration from bis country was over, anel they who should
ave colonized Rio de Janeiro were bearing arms against a bloody
~nd implacable ~nemy, in defence of every thing dear to man.
ortngal was almost as inattentive to Brazil i so that, few anel
tlnaid ed ·as were the Antarctic French, had :Mem de Sa been 1ess
~~rnest in his duty, or N obrega less able and less indefatigable in
18
opposition, the former would have retained their place, an~
perhaps the entire country have this day been French.
.7
u.J.
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Immediately after bis victory, the governar, conformable to bis
instructions, traced ont a new city, which he named San Sebastian,
in honor of the saint nnder whose patronage the field was won, ancl
also of the king of the mother-country. The name of San Sebastian has been supplanted by that of Rio de Janeiro.
In connection with the event just narrated, there remains on
record a melancholy proof of the cruelty and intolerance of the
victors. According to the annals of the J esuits, Mem de Sa stained
the foundations of the city with innocent blood. "Among the
Huguenots who had been compelled to fly from Villegagnon's persecution was one John Boles, a man of considerable learning, being
well versed both in Greek and Hebrew. Luiz de Gram caused hiJ1l
to be apprehended, with three of bis comrades, one of wbom feigned
to become a Roman Catholic; the others were cast into prison; and
there Boles had remained eight years, when he was sent for to be
martyred at Rio de Janeiro, for the sake of terrifYing his country·
men, if any should be lurking in those parts."
The Jesuits are the only historians of this matter. They prctend that Boles apostatized, having been convinced of bis enors
by Anchieta, a priest greatly celebrated in ihe anna.ls of Brazil.
But, by their own story, it is not very probable tbat a man who
for eight long years had steadfastly refused to renounce the religion
of his conviction would now yield. Boles doubtless proved a stubborn unbending Protestant, and for tbis suffered a cn1el deatb.
And, notwithstanding the statement that be was to be slain as an
exumple to bis conntrymen, "if any should be found lurking in
those parts," it was not tl1e custam of Rome to pnt to death those
who renounced their errors and carne into he.,r protecting fold.
When Boles was brought out to the place of execution, and the
ex ecutioner bungled in his bloody office, "Anchieta hastHy inrter fered, and instructed him how to despatch a herctic as speedi~y as
possible,-fearing, it is said, lest he shonld become impatient, being
an obstinate man, and newly reclaimed, and that thus bis soul
would be lost. The priest who in any way accelerates the execution of death is thereby suspended from his o:ffice; but the biographer of Anchieta enumerates this as one of the virtuous actions of
his life."
Though Rio de Janeiro was thus founded in blood, there is no
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Roman Catholic country in the world freer from bigotry and intolel·ence than the Empire of Brazil.
Thus failed the estnblishment of Coligny's colony, upon which
the hopes of Protestant Europe had for a short time been concentrated; and Rio de Janeiro will ever be memorable as the first spot
in the Wet~tern hemisphere where the banner of the Reformed
J'eligion was unfurled. It is true that the attempt was made upon
tcrritory which had been appropriated by Portugal; still, a questiou
rnight arise as to tho right of priority in the discovery of this portion of Brazil, for it is certain that the Spaniard, De Solis, and also
M:ajellan, Ruy Faleiro, and Diogo Garcia, PortugueRe navigators in 1
the service of Spain, entered the Bay of Nitherohy long boforA
M:artin Affonso de Souza. In whatever way this may be settled,
the fact of the failure of this Huguenot effort is full of food for
refiection; and we can fully sympathize with the remarks of the
autho1· of "Brazil and La Plata," in regard to the treachery of
Villegagnou,· and the consequent defeat of the aims of the first
F'rench colonists : "Witb tbe remembrance of this failure . in establ.isbing the Reformed r eligion here, and of tbe direct cause wbich lcd to it, I
often find myself speculating as to the possible and probable results
Which would h ave followed the successful establishment of Protcstantism during the three bundred years that have since intervened.
With the wea.lth, and power, and increasing pa:osperity of the Uni teci
States before us, as the fruits at the end of two hundred years'
colonization of a few feeble bands of Protestante on the comparatively bleak and barren sbore of the Northern continent, there is
no ]lresumption in the belief that had a people of similar faith,
similar morais, similar habits of industry and enterprise, gainud
an abiding footing in so genial aclimate a.nd on a soil so exuberant,
~ong ago the still unexplored and impenetrable wi]derness of the
tnterior would have bloomed and blossomed in civiJization as the
rase, and Brazil from the sea-coast to the Andes would have become
one of tbe gardens of the world. But the germ whiqh migbt have
led to this was crushed by the bad faith and matlice of Villegagnon;
anct, as I look on the spot which bears bis name, and, in tbe eyes of
a Protestant at least, perpetuates his reproach, the two or three
solitary palms which lift their tufted heads above the embattl~d
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walls, and furnish the only evidence of vegetation on the 1sland,
seero, instead of plumed warriors in the midst of their defences,
like sentinela of grief mourning the blighted hopes of the long
past."

FORTRESS

ANO

IS~ANO

OF

VI~~EGAGNON.

But we should not look too "mournfully into the past ;" for
though, in th e mysterious dealings of Providence no Protestunt
nation, with its uttendant vigor and progress, sways it over tbat
fertile and salubrious land, roay we not to a certain oxtent legitimately considor the tolerant and fit Constitution of tbe Empire,
. and its good government, the general material prosperity, :tnd tbe
advamcemont of the Brazilians in every point of view far beyond
ull other South American n.ations, as an. a nswer to the faithful
prayers with which those pious Huguenot~:~ b~ptized Brazil moro
tban three centurios ago?
Note for 1866.-The present Emperor h as certainly shown himself a friend
of toleration. He has aided in the construction of Protestant chapels for
colonists; the Government promptly suppressed three riots attemtpted against
Brazilian Protestante, ( at Rio de Janeiro, at Bahia., and at P1·aia Grande;) o.nd
other acts might be cited to demonstro. te that we· h ave true c11use for gratitude
at the position of religious toleration in Bro.zil. But Brazilian legislation should
go one step further, and admit to the Parliament ali :fit men, of whatever
religious denomination. Then Brazil will be abrenst with the nineteenth century.
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Fo:a one hundred and forty years after its foundation, the city
of San Sebastian enjoyed a state of tranquil prosperity. This
qu.ietness was in happy contrast with the turbulent spirit of the
age, ancil especia1ly with the condition of the princi}Jal towns and
colonies of Brazil; nearly a:ll of which, during the period referred
to, had been attacked by eii;her the English, the Dutch, OT the
French. In this interval the populãtion and commerce of the place
greatly increased.
A.t the commencement of the eighteenth century the principal
~old-:rnines of the interior were discovered by the Paulistas, the
lnhb·
a ltants of SaB Paulo. These gave the name of Minas Geraes
(G-eneral Mines) to a large inland province, which became then,
a~ it still remains, tributary to tbe port of Rio de Janeiro. Golddlgging was found to prodiuce here effects similar to those which
l'esulted from it in the Spanish countries. Agricultura was nearly
:bandoned, the price of slaves-who had been early introducedecame enormous, and the general prosperity of the country retrograded; while every one who could rushed to the mines, in hope
Of speedily enriching himself. We even find tllat the curious and
abn.ormal c0ndition of California in 1848 had its counterpart three
Centuries ago in Brazi[.
Ev-en the Governar o:f Rio, forgetful of bis official character and
obügations, went to Minas Geraes and engaged with avidity in the
scarch ~
.
.
~0r treasure.
The fame of these golden drscovenes sounded
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abroad, and awakened the cupidity of the French, who, in 1710,
sent a squadron, commanded by M. Du Clero, with the intent of
capturing Rio. The whole expedition was ingloriously defeated
by the Portuguesa, under Francisco de Castro, Governor of Rio
de Janeiro. This o:fficer l)OSsessed no military ability, but blundered into a victor:y over the French, and permitted h.orríd
cruelties to be practised upon the prisoners. France was not
slow to resent the inhumanity with which her men had been
treated.
M. Duguay Trouin, one of the ablest naval o:fficers of the times,
sought permission to revenge his countrymen and to plunder Rio
de Janeiro. Individuais were found ready to incur the expenses
of the outfit, in prospect of the speculation. The project was
approved by Gov~rnment, and an immense naval fo.rcé was placed
at Trouin's disposal.
This expedition was eminently successful. The tactics of the
imbecile Castro did not succeed: the city was stormed, taken, and
afterward ransomed for a heavy sum. It was during the bombardment that the convent of San Bento was battered by the balls, the
marks of which are still visible.
The plunder and the ransom were so great, that, notwithstanding, on the return-voyage of the French, a number of their vessels
went down with twelve hundred men and the most vahuLble part
of the booty, there remained to the adventurers a profit of ninetytwo per cent. upon the capital they had risked in the outfit.
From the time that Duguay Trol!l.in's squadron weighed anchor
on their homeward voyage, no hostile fl.eet has ever entered the
harbor of Rio de Janeiro. Great changes, however, have taken
place in the condition of that city.
In 1763 it superseded Bahia as tbe seat of government, and
became the residence of the viceroys of Portugal.
The more substantial improvements of the capital were undet·taken at this period. The marshes, which covered a considerable
portion of the spot where the town now stands, were drained and
diked. The streets were paved and lighted. Cargoes of African
slaves, who had hitherto been exposed in the streets for sale,
exhibiting acenes of disgust and horror, anel also exposing the
inhabitants to the worst of diseases, were now ordered to be
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removed to the Vallongo, which was designated as a general
market for these umhappy lileíngs.
Fountaáns 0f running water were also multiplied. The great
aqueduct which. spans the Rua dos Arcos was then constructed;
and in these and various other ways, the health, comfort, and
prosperity of the city were promoted under the successive administrati<'>ns of tbe Count da Cunha, tbe Marquis of Lavradio, and Luiz
de 'V asconcell0s
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The system of government maintained during these periocls
throughout Brruzil was absolnte in the extreme, and by no means
Calcuiated to clevelo19 thc great res0urces of the country. Nevertbeless, it was anticipated by the more enlightened statesmen. of
Portngal that the colony wmllcl some day eclipse tbe glory of
the lllother-country. None, however, cou~d foresee the proximity
of those events which were about to drive the royal family (the
house of l3raganza) to seek an asylum in the New World, anel to
<tO
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establish their court at Hio de Janeiro. The elo se of the eighteenth
century witnessed their development.
The Frencb Revolution and the leading spirit whicb was raised
up by it involved the slumbering kingdom of Portugal in the
troubles of the Continent. N apoleon determined that the court
of Lisbon sbould declare itself against its ancient ally, England,
and assent to tbe Continental system adopted by the Imperial ruler
of Frn,nce. The Prince-Regen.t, Dom J obn VI., promised, but besitated, delayed, and finally, too late, declared war against England.
The vacillation of tbe Prince-Regent bastened events to a crisis.
Tbe Englisb :f:l.eet, m1der Sir Sidney Smith, ootablished a most
rigorous blockade at the mouth of the Tagus, and tbe British
ambassador left no otber alternativa to Dom Jobn "VI. than to
surrender to England tbe Portuguese :f:l.eet, or to avail bimself
of tbe British squadron for the protection and transportation of
the royal family to Brazil. Tbe moment was criÚcal : tbe army
of Napoleon had penetrated thc mountains of Beira; only an
immediate depaJ?ture wou]d save tbe monarcby. No resource remained to the Prince-Regent but to choose between a tottering
tbrone in Europe anel a vast empire in America. His indecisious
were at an end. By a royal decree he announced bis inteution to
retire to Rio de Janeiro until the conclusion of a general peace.
The archives, the treasures, anel tbe most precious effects of tbe
crown, were transferred to thc Portuguese anel Englisb :f:l.eets; and,
·o n tbe 29th of November, 1807, accompanied by bis family anc~ a
multitnde of faithful followers, tbe Prince-Regent took :O.is departure amid tbe combined salvos of the cannon of Great Britaín
anel of Portugal That very day Marshal J unot tl!mndered upon the
beights of Lisbon, and the next morning took possession of the
city. Early in Jannary, 1808, tbe news of these surprising events
reached Rio de Janeiro, and excited tbe most liyely ínterest.
Wbat the Brazilians had dreamed of only as a remote possible
event was now suddenly to be realízed. The royal family might
be expected to arrive any day, and preparations for tbeir reception
occupied tbe attention of. all. Tbe Yiceroy's palace was immediately prepared, and all tbe public o:ffices in the Palace Square
-were vacated to accommodate the Toyal suite. These not beiug
deemed sufficient, proprietors of private houses in the neighborhood
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>vere reqníred to leave their residences and send in. their keys to
the Vicel'oy.
Such were the sentiments of the IJeople respecting the hospitality due to their distinguished guests, that nothing seeros to
have been withheld; while many, even of the less opulcnt families,
voluntarily o:ffered sums of money and objects of value to administer
to their comfort.
The fleet having been scattered in a storrn, the principal vessels
bad put into Bahia, where Dom John VT gave that carta regia
Wb'10b opened the ports of Bra.zil to the commerc~ of the world.
At longth all made a safe entry into the harbor of Rio, on tbe 7th
of ~Iarcb, 1808. In tb.e mani.festations of. joy upon this occasion,
the houses were deserted anel th~ hills were covered with spcctators. Those who could procured boats and sailed out to meet
the royal squaclron. The prince, immediately a,fter lancling, proceeded to the cathedral, anel publicly o:ffered thanks for his safe
anival. The dty was illuminatecl for nine successive evenings.
In orcler to form an ldea of the changes that have occurred in
Bl·azil eluring the last fifty years, it must be remarked, that, up to
the period now under consideratíon, all commerce and intercourse
With foreigners had been rigidly prohibited by the narrow policy
of Portugal. Vessels of nations allied to the mother-countTy were
occasionally permitted to come to anchor in the ports of this mamllloth colony; but neither passengers nor çrew were allowed to
land exceptiug under the superintendence of a guard of soldiers.
The policy pursued by China and J apan was scarcely more strict
and probibitory.
To Pl'event ali possibility of trade, foreign vessels-whether thcy
~ad put in to repair dámages or to pTocure provisions anel watcrllllruediately on tbeir arrival were invested with a custom-house
~uarcl, anel the time for theiT 1·emaining was fiKed by the authol'itJes according to the supposed necessities of the case . As a consP-quence of these oppressive regu.lations, a people who were rich m
gold anel diamoncls were unable to procure the essential implements
o:f agricnltnre anel of domestic convenience. A wealthy planter,
w~1 ° COllld display the most rich anel massive plate at a festival,
ll).tght not be able to fnrnish each of his guests with a knife at
table. A sing~e rtu.mbler at .the same time might be llnder t~e
fl
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necessity of making repeated circuits through the company. 'l'he
printing-p1·ess had not made its appearance. B0oks and learning
were equally rare. The people were in every way made to feel
thoir dependence i and the spirH of industry and enterprise were
alike unknown.
On the arrival of the Prince-Regent the ports were thrown open.
A printing-press waa introduced, and a Royal Gazette was published. Academies of medicine and the fine aTts wore establisbed .
The Royal Library, containing sixty thousand volumes of books,
was opened for the free use of the public. Foreigners were invitccl, and embassies from England an.d Fmnce took up theü·
residence ai Rio de Janeiro.
From this period, clecided improvements were made in the condition and aspect of the city. N ew streets and squares were
added, and splendid residences were arranged on the neighhoring
islands and hills, augmenting, with the growth of the town, the
picturesque beauties of the surrounding · scenery. The sudden and
continued infl.ux of Portuguese anel foreigners not only showed
itself in the population of Ri0, but extended inland, causing new
ways of communication to be opened with tlue interior, new towns
to be erected, and old ones to be improved. In fact, the whole
face of tbe country underwent great and rapid cl1anges.
Tl'le manners of the people also experienced ~• corresponding
mutation. The fashions of Europe were introduced. From the
seclusion anel restrai nts of non-intercourse tbe people emerged in to
the festive ceremoni.es of a court, wbose levees and gala-days drew
together multitudes from ali directions. In thc mingled society
which tbe capital now offered, the dust of retirement was brusbed
off, antiquated customs gave way, new ideas and modes of life
were adopted, and these spread from circle to circle and from
town to town.
Business assumed an aspect equa.lly changed. Foreign commercial houses were opened, and foreign artisans estaolished rthemselves in Rio and other cities.
This country could no lo:nger remain a colony. A decree wa8
promulgated in December, 1815, declaring it elevated to tbc dignity of a kingdom, and hereafter to forro an integral part of the
United Kingdom of Portugal, Algarves, and Brazil. It i~ scal'cely
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possible to imagine the enthusiasm awakened by this unlooked-for
c:hange throughout the vast extent of Po11tuguese .America. Messengers were despatched to bear the news, which was hailed with
spontaneous illuminations from the La Plata to the .Aruazon.
Suarcely was this event consummated wh~n the queen, Donna
.Maria I ., d'16 d .
She was mother to the Prince-Regent, and had been for years in
a state of mental imbecility, so that her death haà no in.fiuence
upon política! a;ffairs. Rel' funeral obsequies were performed with
great splendor; and her sou, in respect for her memory, delayed
tbe acclamation of his accession to the throne for a year. Re was
at length crowned, with the 'title of Dom John VI. The cerernonies of the coronation were celebrated with suitable magnificen ce 1n
· the Palace Square, on the 5th of February, 1818.
. Amid all the advantages attendant upon the new state of things
ln Brazil, there were many circumstances ca;lculated to prmroke
political discontent. It was then that bitter feelings toward the
natives of Portugal sprang up, which, th<mgh modified, still exist
throughout the Empire, and made, at a later date, the severance
of Brazil from the mother-country more easy of accomplishment
than the separation of the thirteen colonies of N orth America from
the crown of Great Britain. There bad always been, to a greater
or less extent, a certain rivah·y between the native Brazilian and
the Portuguesa; but now it found a new cause of excitement. Tbe
Government felt itself bound to find places for the more than
twenty thousand needy and unprincipled adventurers who had
followed the royal family to· the N ew W orld. These men cared
very lrittle for the welfare of Brazil, either in the administration
~f justice or in acts f0r the benefit of the public. Their greatest
tnterest by far was manifested in the eager desire to fleece the
countty and enrich themselves. Ronors were heaped upon th.oso
.
Bl'a T
ZJ Ians who had fnrnishecl house anel money to the PrinceRegent; and, as he bad nothi.ng to give them but decorations, he
W~s soou surrounded by knights who had never displayed either
chlvalry or 1earning. The excitement thu.s aroused in a country
~here titulary .distinctions were hitherto almost unkl:1own was
lntense. Every one aspired to become a cava.lheiro or a comrnerulad07·, and the most degrading sycophancy was practised to
l i)
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obtain tbe royal favor. Jvien wbo had been good traders in imported articles, or successful dealers in mandioca and co:ffee, once
knighted, could never again return to the drudgery and debasing
associations of commercial life, and must live either on previouslyacquired fortunes or seek Governm.ent employment.
On this ground tbe native Brazilians and the newly-arrivcd
Portuguese fougbt ilbeir first bnttles. Tbey were rivais for place,
and, once in office, tbe Brazilian w::us as open to every species of
bribery and corruption as the m.ost venal ba.nger-on of tbe court
from Lisbon. The Brazilians, however, had one advantage over
their adversaries. The na.tives sympathized m.ost fully vvitb their
recently-knighted bretbren, and listened to their complaints with
a willing ear. Tbese things, togetber with tbe wretcbed state of
m.orals that prevailed at the court, were calculated to increase the
jealousy of what the Brazilians considered a foreign dominion
over tbem. The independence of the English Nortb American
colonies and tbe successful revolutionary struggle of some of tbe
neigbboring Spanish-American provinces still more augmented tbe
uneasiness of tbe people; and a consciousness of this increasing
discontent, and a fear that Br::uzil m.ight be induced to follow the
example of her revolting Spanish neighbors, doubtless had a
powerful influence upon the Government in making the concessions named.
Tranquillity followed the erection of Brazil into a constituent
portion of the kingdom; but it was of short duration. Discontent
was at work. The intended revolt at Pernambuco in 1817 was
betra.yed to tbe Government, and the insurgents were prematurely
com.pelled to take up arms, and su:ffered d~feat from the troops
sent against them by the Count dos Arcos. From this time there
seems to have been a systematic exclusion of native Brazitians
from commands in tbe army.
Murmurs were gradually disseminated; but they found no echoas in the case of the Nortl:i American colonies - from the press,
wbich bad, witb comm.on scbools, followecl in the immediate wake
of the English colonists. Tbe first, and at that time tbe only,
printing-press in the country, was brougbt from Lisbon in 1808,
and was under the direct control of the royal authorities.
Its
columns faithfully recorded for tbe Brazilian public the health of
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It was :filleu witb o:ffi.cial edicts, birthuay odes, anel panegyTics on tbe royal family i but its pages were
unsullied by the ebullitions of the democracy, or the expos,ue of
~heir grievances. As bas been well said by Armitage, "to have
Jlldged of the country by the tone of its only journal, it must have
been pronounced a terrestrial paradise, where no word of com.
Ill amt
had ever yet founel utterance."
But at lengtb the time arriveel wben tbe monotony of tbe Court
Gazette was interrupted, anel the people soou founel voiccs for
theiT grievances, anel in tbe end substantial r edress.
Tbe revolution wbicb occuned in Portugal in 1821, in favor of a
Oonstitution, was immediately respondeel to by a similar one in
Brazil.
After mucb excitement anel alarm from the tu~ultuous movelllents 'o fthe people, tbe King, D. John VI., conferred upon his son
Dom Pedro, Prince-Royal, tbe o:ffi.ce of Regent anel Lieutenant to
B:is l\1:ajesty in the Kingdom of Brazil. Re then hastened bis elepa,rture for Portugal, accompanieel by the remainder of bis family
atnd the principal nobility who had followeel him. Tbe disheartened
lllonarch ernbarked ou board a li~e-of-battle sbip ou the 24th of
April, 1821, leaving tbe wielest and fairest portion of his elominions
to a elestiny not indeed unlooh:ed for by his majesty, but which
Was fulfilled mucb sooner tban bis melancholy forebodings anticipated.*
Ralliel as bad been tbe political cbanges in Brazil during the last
teu years, greater cbanges still were about to take place. Dom
Pedro, wbo now enjoyed tbe elignity anel attributes of PrinceRegent 3/nd Lieutenant of Ris Majesty the King of Portugal, was
at this perioel in the twenty-tbird year of bis age. Re possessed
lllany of tbe essentials of popularity. Ris personal beauty .was
n_o t less marked than his franh: anel affable manners, anel bis dispoSitiou, though capricious, was entbusiastic. Re bad elecision of
character, and was one who seemed to know when to seize the

J~lst as the vessel was ready to sail, tbe old king pressed bis son to his bosom
'
.
. wlll,
.
or the la 8t t 1me,
and exclatmed,
"Pedro, Braztl
I fear, ere 1ong separate
herse]f f
rom Portngllil; llind if so, plrwe the crown on thine own head rather than
aUow it t f
.
•,t1
o all mto the hancls of any adventurer."

t

*
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proper moment for calming the populace, as when at Rio, while
the King was in the Palace of San Christovão, only three miles
away, he, upon his own authority, gave to the people and the
troops a decree whereby an unreserved acceptance of tbe future
Constitntion of the Portuguese Cortes was guaranteed. He ailso
knew well bow to guard bis prerogative. The Prince's consort
was by lineage ~nd talent ~ortby of his hand, for Leo1)oldina was
an archducbess of Austria; in ber veins coursed tbe blood of
Maria Theresa, and it was ber sister Maria Louisa who was the
bride of N apoleon. Sbe was not possessed of great personal
beauty, yet her kindness of heart and hm· unpretentious bearing
endeared her to every one who knew her.
Dom Pedro had left P0rtugal wben a roere lad, and it was
believed that his l!l.ighest aspirations were associated with the land
of bis adoption. In tbe office of Prince-Regent h e certainly found
scope for bis most ardent ambition; but he also discovered himself
to be surrounded with numerous difficulties, political and :financiai.
So embarrassing indeed was bis situation, tl:aat in the course of a
few months he begged bis fatber to allow him to resign his office
and attributes. The Cortes of Portugal about this time becoming
jealous of tbe position of tbe Prince in Brazil, passed a decree
ordering bim to return to Europe, and at the same time abolishing
tbe royal tribunais at Rio. Tbis decree was received witb indignation by the Brazilians, who immediately rallied around Doni
Pedro, and })ersuaded bim to remain among tbem. Ris consent to
do so gave rise to tbe most entbusiastic demonstrations of joy
amoug both patriota and loya,lists. Tbe Portuguesa military soon
evinced symptoms of mutiny.
A conflict seemed inevita,ble; but the Portuguese commander
vacillated in view of tbe determined opposition manifested by the
people, who flew to arms, and offered to ca])Ítnlate on the condition
of his soldiers retaining tbeir arms. This wa,s conceded, on tbeÍ1'
agreeing to retire to Praia Grande, a city on tbe opposite side of
the bay, until transporta could be provided for their embarkation
to Lisbon; wbicb was subsequently effected. Tbe measures ofthe
Cortes ofPortugal, whicb continued to be arbitrary in tbe extreme
toward Brazil, finally bnd the effect to basten, in tbe la;tter country,
a declaration of abso]ute independence. This measure had }ong
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been ardently desired by the more enlightened Brazilians, some of

W~om had already urged Dom Pedro to assume the title ofEmperor.

liltberto he had refused, and reiterated bis allegiance to Portugal.
But he at length, while ou a journey to the province of S. Paulo,
re ·
Ceivecl clespatcbes fi·om tbe motber-country, which had the e:ffect
of cutting short all delay, and caused him to declare for indepeudence in a manner so decided aud explicit that henceforward all
retrograele measures woulel be utterly impracticn.ble.
On tbe 7th of September, 1822, wben be reael the elespatches, be
:as surrouneled by bis courtiers, on those beautiful campinas in
Slght of Sau Paulo, a city which bael ever been, as it is uow, celebrateel in Brazil for the liberality aud intelligeuce of its iuhabitauts.
It was then, ou .the margin of an insigni:ficant stream,-the
Ypiranga,-that hemadethat exclamation, "Independencia ou morte,"
(~~dependence or dcath,) which became the watchword of the Brazihan Revolution; mttel from the 7th of September, 1822, the independence of the country has siuce held its o:fficial date. It has
been truly said that in the eyes of the civilized world it was a
~emorable circumstance, anel must ever forro an epoch in the
history of the W esteru continent. '
It was indeed a great event, which has led to vast results. It
was a granel revolution, begun by one w hose very birth anel position
Would have led tbe contemplativa philosopher or statesman ·to
pronounce it impossible · tbat he should become tbe leader of a
popular cause. It was the descendant of a long line of European
lllonarchs who inaugurated that movement which severed the last
-the most faithful-of the great divisions of South America from
transatlantic rule.
The Prince-Regent h~stened to Rio de J aileiro by a rapid j ourney;
~nd there, so soou as bis determiuatiou was known, the enthusiasm
lUb 18
'
favor lrnew no bounds.
The municipality of the capital issued a proclamation on the 21st
of September, declarino· their inteution to ful:fil the manifest wishes
ofthe people, by procla~ming Dom Pedro the constitutional Emperor
and perpetuai defender of Brazil. This ceremony was performed
on the 12th of October following, in the Campo de Sauta Anna, in
the presence of the municipal authorities, the functionaries of tbe
eolli't, the troor)s and an immense concourse of people. Ris High-

'
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ness there publicly declared his acceptance of the title conferred on
him, from the conviction that he was thus obeying the will of tbe
people. The troops fired a salute, and the city was illuminated in
the evening. José Bonifacio de Andrada, prime minister of the
Government, had in the mean time promulgated a decree, requiring
all the Portuguese who were disposed to e.mbrace the popular cause
to manifest their sentiments by wearing tbe Emperor's · motto"Independencia ou morte"-upon their arm, ordering also, that ali
dissentients should leave the country within a given period, and
thTeatening the penalties imposed upon high-tTeason against any
one who should thenc'eforwaTd attack, by word or deed, the sacred
cause of Brazil.
The pTime minister was the eldest of three brothers, all of them
remarkable for their talents,, learning, eloquence, and (though at
times factious) for their sterling patriotism. They were uninfl.uencecl by eithér the adubtion ofthe popubce or the favor ofthe
Emperor. José Bonifacio de Andrada combined, to an eminent
degree, the various excellencies suited to the emergencies of the
incipient stages of the Empire.
The Brazilian Revolution was comparatively a bloodless one.
Tlie glory of Portugal was already waning; her resources were
exhausted, and her energies crippled by internai dissensions.
That n ation made nothing like a systematic and persevering
effort to maintain her ascendency over her long-depressed but now
rebellious colony. The insulting measures of the Cortes were consummated only in their vaporing decrees. The Portuguese dominion wn,s maintained for some time in Bahia and other ports, which
had been occupied by military forces. But these forces were at
length compelled to withdraw anel leave BrazH to her own control.
So little contested, ind ecd, and so rapid, was this revolution, that in
less Lhun three years fi·om the time inclependence was declared on
the 1•lains of lhe Ypiranga, Bra.zil was acknowledged to be inde·
pendent at the court of Lisbon. In the mean time the Emperor
had been crowned as Dom Pedro L, and an assembly of delegates
from the provinces had been convoked for the formation of a
Oonstitution.
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TRE new state of a:ffairs did not, however, proceed with either
smoothness or velocity. Political bitterness, jealousy, and strife
Were at work. The Andrada ministry* were accused of being
arbitrary and tyrannical. Brazil owed her independence, and Dom
~edro I. bis crown, chie:fl.y to tbeii: exertions; yet their administrat~ons cannot by any means be exempted from censure. Their
Vlews Were certainly comprehensive, and their intentions patriotic j
but their impatient and ambitious spirit renelered them, when in
P~wer, intolerant to their political opponents. They were assaileel
Wítb great energy, anel finally compelled to resign; but such were
tbe t nmu l ts
· of the people anel the violent partisan exeTtions in
their favor, that they w~re reinsta.teel, anel José Bonifacio was
drawn in his carriage by the populace through the streets of Rio
de Janeiro. Eight months afterwarel a combination of ali pa,rties

*J

osé Bonifac io wn.s prime minister, and Martin Francisco de .Andrada was at
the head f h
.
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n.gain efl'ected the ejection of the brothers Andrada from the
ministry, but not from power. They became the most factious
opponents of the Emperor and of the ministry which suúceeded
theirs. They were unmitigated in their attacks, both in tbe
Assembly and through the press.
The Constituent Assembly had done little besides wrangling.
The members were mostly men of narrow views and of littl e
ability; hence it was tbat the Andradas, by their eloquence and
knowledge of parliamentary tactics, had such power over thcir
minds. The Emperor, with great good sense, had, in opening tl1e
sessions, told the Assambly that the recent "Constitutions founclcd
on the models of those of 1791 and 1792 had been acknowledged
as too abstr:tct and too n'letaphysical for execution . Tbis has been
proved by the example of FI~ance, and more recently by that .of
Spain and Portugal." His Imperiall\bjesty seems t0 have had a
high standard of colllstitutional excellen.ce, and Olile whieh we woul.d
have deemed it di.:fficult, and perhaps impossible, for the Brazilian
people to h ave reachetl. "We have need," h e said in bis address
from the throne, "of a Constitution where the powers may be so
divicled anel de:finecl, that no one branch can arrogate to itself the
prerogatives of another ; a Constitntion which may be an in.surmountablc barrieT against all invasion of the royal a1!1thority,
whetb er ~uristocratic or popular; which will 0verthrow anarchy,
anel cherish the trce of liberty; beneath wbose shade we shall soe
tbe union and the indepenclence of tbis Empire flourish. IID. a word,
a Constitution t'hat will excite .the admirátion of other nations, and
even of our enemies, who will consecrate the triumph of our principies in adopting tbem." (From the FaUa do Throno, 3d May,
1823 .)
N otwithstanding those instructions, the Constituent Assembly
made no progress in forming a document from which such grand
results were to fl.ow as those depicted by the Emperor. Tho
Andradas continued their opposition to varions measures brought
forward by the Government. Ris Majesty was irritated by their
continuai thrusts at the Portuguese incorporated in the Brazilian
army. An outra;ge committed by two Port11.guese o:fficers upon tbe
supposed author of an attack upon them was1 in the excited atate
of public feeling, magnified into an ontrage on the nation. The
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sufferer demandecl justice from the House of Deputies, and the
A.ndradas most loudly demanded vengeance on the PortugueAe
aggressors. The journal under their control, called the "Tarnoyo,"
(frorn a tribe of Indiana who were the bitter foes of the early Por-·
~uguese settlers,) was equally violent. It even went so far as to
msinua,te that if the Governm~nt did not turn aside fi·om its antinational course, its power would be of short continuance, and, as a
\Varning to the Emperor, the example of Charles I. of England was
alluded to in no unmeauing terms.
But Dom Pedro I. was no weak and vacillating Stuart. He possessed more of the spirit of Oliver Cromwell or of the First Napoleon. The Assembly, through the three brothers, was induced
to declare itself in permanent session. The Emperor finding that
they (the Andradas) still maintained their pr.e dominance, mounted
on horseback, and, at the head of his cavalry, marched to ·the
Cham.ber, plantecl bis cannon before its walls, anel sent up General
MoFaes to the Assembly to arder its instantaneous dissolution.
The Assernbly was broken up. The three Andradas were seized, as
Well as the Depnties Rocha and M:ontezuina, and were, without trial
or :xarnination, tramsported to France. Thus ended, for a; brief
pel'lod at least, the political career of the eloquent, patriotic, and
factious Andradas.
The Ernperor issuecl a proclamation, stating that he had taken
Lhe rneasures reco11nted above, solely with the view of avoiding
~llarchy j and the public were reminded tbat "though the Emperor
~d, from regard to the tra.nquillity of the Empire, thought fit to
chssolve the said Assembly, he had 'm the same decree convoked
anotber, in conformity with the acknowledged constitutional rigbts
of his people."
? A.. specia.I commission of ten individuais was convened on tbe
s~6th
. of N overnber, 1823, for the purpose of forming such a Conhtution as might meet with the Imperial approval. The members
of th'18
·
cornmission immediately commenced then· labors under the
~ersonal superintendence of D. Pe<ilro L, who furnished them the
t:ses of tbe docmnent which he wished to be framed, and gave
~ll1 forty days for the accomplishment of the object.
he ten councillors, as a body, were badly quali:fied for the important, task befo1·e them; yet several of their nmnber were noted
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for the excellence of their private characters, and two only for
their erudition. One of these two, Carneiro de Campos, was fortunately intrusted with the drawing up of the Constitution, and
to him it ba.s been said Brazil is principally indebted for a numbel'
of the most liberal provisione of the code,- provisions w1J.ich he
insisted on introducing in opposition to the wishes of many of his
colleagues .
It is evident that the drafting-committee of ten could not forcsec
how liberal were the provisione of this Constitution, for most of
them were staunch royalists; yet various providential circumstances conduced to the production of a just and liberal instrument
of government. [See Appendix B .]
Its most important features may be stated in a few words. Tbe
govcrnment ofthe Empire is monarchical, hereditary, constitutional,
and representativo. The religion of the State is the Roman Ca·
tholic, but ali other denominations are tolerated. Judicial pro·
ceedings are public, anel there is the right of habeas corpus and
trial by jury. The legislative power is in the General Assembly,
which answers to the Imperial Parliament of England or to the
Congress of the United States. The
,.. senators are elected for life,
and the representatives for four years. The presidents of the
provinces are appointed by the ·Emperor. There is a legisla tive
Assembly to each province for locallaws, taxation, and government:
thus, Brazil is a decentralized Empire. The senators and representatives of the General Assembly are chosen through the intervention
of electors, as is the President of the United States, and t4e pro·
vinciallegislators are electet1 by universal suffrage. The press is
free, and there is no proscription on accoupt of color.
The Constitution thus framed was accepted by the Emperor, and
on the 25th of March, 1824, was sworn to by bis Imperial High·
ness, and by the authorities and people throughout the Empire. It
is au instrument truly remarkable, considering the source whence
it emanated, and we 9annot contim1e the subsequent history ,of
the country without devoting to its merits a few passing re:fl.ectionS·
This Constitution commenced by being the most liberal of ali
other similar documente placed before a South American people. Ju
its wise and tolerant notions, and in it.s adaptation to tbe nation fol'
which it was prepnil;ed, it is second only to that which governs tba
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~glo-Saxon Confederacy of North America. States
~duals may utter, in their charters of government, fine
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In regard to equa:Iity and right; but if they fail in practi~ability
and in securing those very elements of justice, stability, and progress, the eloquent phrases aTe but "as sounding bTass ora tinkling
cymbal." 'rhe Brazilian Constitution has, to great extent, secured
equality, justice, and consequently national prosperity. She is
to~day governed by the same Constitution with which more than
thirty years ago she com.menced her fnll career as a nation. While
ovel·y Spanish-American Government has been the scene of bloody
revolutions,-while the civilized wo!!:lcl has looked with horror,
~Onder, and pity upon the self-constituted bill of the people's
l'Jghts again amd again trampled under foot by turbulent faction
a~d priest~y bigotry, or by the tyranny of the most narrow-minded
dlctators,-the only Portuguese-American Government (though it
has had its provincial revolts of a .short duration) has beheld but
t~o revolutions, and those were peaceful,-one fully in accordance
~t.h the Constitntion;* the other, the proclamation of the maJGOl'Jty of Dom Pedro II., was by suspending a single article of the
overn •~
u...en t compact .
. .M:exico, which, in exteut of territory, population, ancl resources,
ls
. perly comparable to Braz1l
. than any other H'
A.m.more
. PIo
- Ispanoel'lcwn couutry, established her :fi.rst Constitution only 0ne
mhonth (Fe'brnary, 1824) earlier than the adoption of the Brazilian
c arte 0 f
·
r
government and rights. But poor 1\fexico has lleen the
Prey of
every unscru1mlous demagogue who could for the moment
~~~maud
the army. Her Constitutiou has repeatedly been over1
th own; the victorious s0ldiery of a hardier nation placed her 'l.t
of a foreign cabinet; her dominion h as been despoiled;
1 e lllercy
00
ler
1Dmerce
cripJ)led and diminished by her own inertness and
n ~~
.
.
Unl
pohcy; personal security and national prosperity are
. day no fudher advance d t 1lan
Whetnown ' an d h er people are th1s
]3 n the Constitution was :fi.rst tict aside in 1835.
'I'h l'n,zil, on the other hand, has been col'l.tinua.1ly progressing.
e head of the Empire is in the same fami~y, and governs under

a

'~ Th
e abdicntion of Dom Peclvo I. in fo;vor of his son, Dom Pedro II., the present
npcror.
4€
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the same Constitution that was established in 1824. Her commerce
doublea every ten yeara; ahe possessas cities lighted by gas, long
lines of ateatiDships, and the beginning;> of railways that are spreading from the sea-con.st into the fertile interior; in her borders
education and general intelligence are conatantly adva.ncing.
Thia great contrast cannot be accounted for altogether on the
ground of the di:fference between the two people alild. between
their respective forma of government. It is doubtleas true tbat
a 111onarchy is better suited to the Latin nationa than a Republic j
and it is equally apparent that there ia a very great dissimilarity
between the Spaniard and bis descendant.s, and tbe Portuguese aud
bis deacendants. The Spamiard a:ffecta to despise the Portuguese,
and the latter has of late yeara been underrated in the eyes of tbe
world. * The child of Castile, take bim where you will, is ambi·
tious, chivalric, bigoted, vain, extravagant, and lazy. The son
of Lusitania ia not wanting in vanity, but is more tolerant and
lesa turbulent than his neighbor, and is a being both economical
and industrious.
The reasons, under Providence, of the great divergence in tbe
resulta of the Brazilian and Mexican Constitution may be ..,ummed
up briefly thus :-Brazil, while providing a hereditary monarchical
head, recogniaed most full:r the democratic element; while acknowledging the Roman Catholic religion to be that established by the
State, she guaranteed, with the aingle limitations of steeples and
bells, the unrestricted ráght of worship to all other denominations;
ahe established public judicial proceedings, the habeas corpus, and
the right of trial by jury.
Mexíco, in the formation of her Constitution, copied that of the
United States, but departed from that document, in tbe two most
important particulars, as widely as the oft-quoted strollíng actors
deviated from the original tragedy when they advertised "Harolet"
to be played minus the r·ôle of the Prince of Denmark. Tbe Mexican
Constitution establiahed an exclusive religion with ali the rigorous
bigotry of Old Spain; and pliblic judicial proceedings and the intel'·
vention by juries were omitted altogether. The starting-point of

* "Strip

a Spaniard of o.ll his virtues, and you make a good Portuguese of

bim."-SPANISH
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.l:h:azil and M:exico were entirely different : the former, har>PY in a
:lllt.abl~ forro of government a.Jld in liberaJl principle"l from the
eguJ.nmg, b.as oatstripped the latter in all tbat constitutes true
national greatness.

S Brazil <ilid not, however, attain hm· present proud position in
outh America without days of trial and hard experience. Oorrupt
and unprincipled men were in greater nmnbers tban those who
possessed stern and paMioti•c virtue. The peG>ple were ignorant
and n
naccustomed to self-government, and were often used by
Unscrupnlous leaders to the aiil.vancement of tln.eir own purposes.
The admíuistratíon bf Dom Pedro I. continued about ten years,
and, duriug its lapse, the country unquestionably made greater
~dvances in iutelligence than it had done in three centuries which
~tervened between its first disc0very and the proclamation of the
t'ortuguese Oonstirtution· in 1820. Nevertheless, this administra;on Was not without its fauHs or its difficulties. Dom Pedro,
~ though l!I.Ot tyrannical, was imprudent. He was energetic, but
moon~a t
.
b
. n j an admirer of the representativa form of government,
ut hesitatiRg in its practical enforcement.
:BJlev, Jed into a hero during the struggle for independence, h.e
appears to have been guided rather by the example of other poten~a~es tharn by any mature consideratiol!l. of the existing state and
h:lngencies ofBrazi[; and helilce, p--d1aps, the eagerness with which
'te e~barked in the war against J.Vlont<;~video, which certaínly had
1 s 01'1 •
•
oh .gm lU aggression, and which, after crippling the commerce,
eckJng the prosperity, and exhausting the finances of the Empire,
:~ded only in the full and unrestrained cession 0f the province in
lSpute.

B It lllay be remarkod, that the defeat of the Brazilians in the

anda o ·
·
b! . rrental, though a seeming disgrace, was one of the greatest
ess1ng 8 t,_
.
a
uat could have been bestowed upon the Emp1re. It
~pears that that war and its disastrous resulta were the means
~· ~l'eserving Brazil fre>m making such modifioations in her Oonstiutlon a 8 .
.
lll:]ght, if effected, have termililated in the overthrow
of
some of her most V'aluable instítutions. The non-success of her
arms ahnost annihilated the thirst for military distinctiom which
Was sp · .
·
c
l'Ingmg up; and the energias of the rising generation were
onseq.uently turned more toward civil pursuits, from which resulted
LI ~
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social ameliorations that tended to consolidate tbe well-being of
the State. ·
In addition to tbe im1Jrudence and inconstancy of tbe Emperor,
it was sa;id- and not witbout trutb- tbat bis babits were extravagant anel bis morais extremely defective.* Anel yet, the maincause of' bis personal unpopularity seems to :jlave consisted in his
never baving known how to become tbe man of his people,- in bis
never baving constituted himself entirely and truiy a Brazilian.
He was often beard to express the sentiment that the only true
strengtb of a government lay in public opinion; yet, unfortunately,
be did not know bow to conciliate the public opi.nion of tlile people
over whom it was bis destíny to reign. At the period of the Revolution, be bad, uncler the excitements of entbusiasm, uttered sentimenta calcuJated to flatter tbe nasce:m.t spirit of nationality, and bis
sincerity bad been creeliteel; yet bis subsequent employment of a
foreign force, his continued interference in tbe affahs of Portugal,
his institution of a secret cabinet, anel bis appointment ofnaturalized
Portuguesa to the highest o:ffi.ces of tbe State, to tbe app!llrent exch1sion of natives of the soil, had, among a jealous people, given
rise to the universal impression that the monarcb bimself ,,ras still
a Portuguesa at beart.
Tbe nativa Brazilians believed that tbey were beheld witb suspicion, and bence became restive under a Government which they
regarded as nurturing foreign interests anda foreign party. Oppol'tunities for manifesting tbeir dissatisfaction feequently occurred,
and tbese manifestations were met by more offensive measures.
At length, after fruitless e:fforts to suppress the rising spirit of rebellion in di:fferent parts of tbe Empire, Dom Pedro found bi:\nself
in circumstances as painful anel as bumiHating as tbose wbich
forced his father, Dom John VI., to retire to PortugaL Opposition wbicb had long been covert became undisguiseel and relentless.
Tbe most indi:fferent acts ofthe Emperor were distorted to his prejudica, and all the irregularities of bis private life were brougbt

* The older citizens of Rio de Janeiro have not yct forgotten the place tbat tbe
Marcbioness of Santos held in the first Emperor's affections; anel his s!ighting
treatment of bis own spouse- a daughter of tbe higih house of Hapsourg-wns
notorious. It has been said that, though a bad husband, he was a good fa,ther.
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before the public. Individuais to whom he had been a benefactor
deserted him, and, perceiving that his star was on the wane, had
the baseness to contribute to bis overtbrow. Tbe very army wbicb
he had raised at an immense sacri:fice, wbich he had maintained
to the groat prejudice of bis popularity, and on wbicb be bad
u~fortunately placed more reliance than upon tbe people, betrayed
lum at last.
After various popular agitations, which bad tbe continuai effect
of Widening the breacb between the Imperial party and tbe patriots,
the populace of Rio de Janeiro assembled in the Cnml?o de Santa
A.~na ou the 6th of April, 1831, and began to call om for the dis~ssal of the new min~stry, a;Bd for tbe reinstartement 0f some indiVJ.dua~s who had that very morning been dismissed. Dom Pedro I.,
00
bemg informed of the assemblage and its objects, issued a proclamation, signed by himself and the existing ministry, assuring
~hem that the administration was pedectly coustitutional, a.nd that
~ts lllembers would be governed by constitutional principies. A
JUstice of the peace was despatched to read this to the people; yet
scarcely
h ad h e concluded, when the document was torn from h1s
.
h
ands .~ad trampled under foot. Tbe cry for the reinstatement
oftbe
·
.
cab'tnet became louder; the multitude
momentarily increased
In numbers; and, about six o'clock in tbe afternoon, three justiees
of the peace (i:a Spanish America h would have been a battalion o f
SGldiers) were des1)atched to the Imperial
. res1dence
.
to demand tbat
t he,, . .
llllnistry who had the confidence of the people"-as tbe late
ca~inet were designated- sbould be reappointed.
t :rhe Emperor listened to their requisition, but refused to accede
·O the request.
H e exclaimed, "I will do every tbing for the
])eople, hut nothing by the people !"
:N'o sooner was this answer made known in the Campo, than the
ltlost
tb sed'1ti ous cries were raised, and the troops began to assemble
t ere for the purpose of making common cause witb the multiUde. Further representations were made to the Emperor, but
1Ve1·e u
..
navallmg. He declared he would su:ffer death rather than
consent to the dictation of the mob.
The battalion styled the Emperor's, and quartered at Boa Vista,
\Vent to . .
ab
· JOJU their comrades in tbe Campo, where tbey arrived
out eleven o'clock in tbe evening; and even ·the Imperial guard
6
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of honor, which had been summoned to the palace, followed. The
populace, already congr<:'gated, began to supply themselves with
arms from the adjoining barracks. The Portuguesa party, in the
mean time, judging themsb . .res prosCl·ibed an.d abandoned, durst
not even venture into tbe streets. Tbe Emperor, in tbese trying
moments, is said to bave evinced a dignity and a magnanimity
unknown in tbe days of bis prosperity. On tbe one band, tbe
Empress was weeping bitterly, atnd apprebending the most fatal
consequences; on tbe other, an adjutant from tbe combined
assemblage of tbe troops and populace was urging bim to a final
answer.
Dom Pedro L bad sent for tbe Intendant of Police, and desired
him to seek for Vergueiro, a noble patriot, wbo bad always been a
favorite of the people, anel wbo combinecl mocleration witb sterling
integrity. Vergueiro coulcl not he found. Tl).e envoy from t b e
troops and populace urged bis Majesty to give bim an Í!mmecliate
decision, or excesses woulcl be committed under the idea tbat he
(tbe envoy) bad been eitber assassinated or made prisoner. Tbe
Emperor replied, with calmness and :firmness, "l certainly shall
not appoint the ministry wbich they require : my bonor and the
Constitution alike forbid it, anel I would abelicate, or even suffer
death, ratber than consent to sucb a nomination." The aeljutant
started to give tbis reply to bis general, but he was requested by
Dom Pedro (who seemed tG be struggling with some grand "resolve)
to stay for a :firnal answer.
N othing coulel be beard from Vergueiro. The populace were
growing more impatient, and the Emperor was still :fi.rmer in b is
convictions of that which bis position anel the Constitution required
of bim in a moment so criticai. But at length, like tlil.e noble stag
of Landseer, singled out by the hounds, he stood alone. Des~rted,
harassed, irritated, and fatigued beyond elescription, with sadness,
yet with grace, be yielded to tbe circumstances, and took the oBlY
measure consistent witb bis convictions and the dignity of his irn·
perial office. It was two o'clock iB the morning when he sat down,
without asking · the advice of any one, or even informing the JllÍ·
nistry of his resolution, and wrote out bis abdication in the folloW·
ing terms : " Availing myself of tbe right wbich tbe Constitution concedes
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to :me, I deciaro tbat I bave voluntarily abdicated in favor of my
dearly-beloved and esteemed son, Dom Pedro de .Alcantara.
"B 0A Vrs<rA, 7th April, 1831, tenth year)
of the lndependence of the Empire." /

lie then rose, and, addressing bimself to tbe messenger fi·om tbe
Ca:rnpo, said, "Here is my abdication : may you be bappy I I
shall r et'tre to Europe, and leave tbe country that I bave loved
~early and that I stilllove." Te!trs now cboked bis utterance, and
e hastily retired to an adjoining room, wbere were tbe Empress
and tlile Englisb and Frencb ambassadors. He afterward dislllissecl ali bis ministers save •one, and, in a decree wnich be dated
the 6th of April, proceeded to nominate José Bonifacio de Andrada
~Who, witb bis brotbers, bad been permitted to return from exile
tn il829) as the guardian to bis children.
. It Was a striking illustration of the ingratitucle with wbicb he
Was treated in the bour of misfortune, that from all tbose upon
Wbon1 be had conferred titles and ricbes be was obliged to turn
~way to the infirm old mau whom, ata foTmer period, be bad re~ectecl and cruelly w;ronged. Finally, after arranging bis bouseold afl'airs, be embarked in one of the boats of the Englisb lineO~-battle !lbip tbe Warspite, accompanied by tbe Empresa,* and bis
e dest daugbter, the late Queen of Portugal.
·
S It :vas fortunate for Brazil tbat sbe had enjoyed that which no
Pantsh-Am.erican country had ever experienced,- i.e. a transitionstate. She was not burried from the colonial condition- an era
of ch'ld
1
hood-into self-government, wbich can on1y be tbe normal
state of nations in their manhood. She hacl, as we have seen, the
lll.o~arch of Portugal, with all bis prestige, to be her first leader in
11 ak.tonrul
·
.
.
afterward tho son of the kmg,
who, by peculiar
.
ex1stence;
?lrcumstances, was for a 'time the idol of the people, aided Brazil
tn 0 Dling to a maturity far better fi.tted for representative-govern~e~t institutions than any of the· neighboring states which had
bchJeved tbeir independence at an earlier date. Had the transition
beel'll'fiore violent, the permanence of such institutions would have
een endangered. D.om Pedro was certainly, in the hands of God,

°

B * The second Eínpress was the accomplished daughter of Prinoe l!lugene
51
eauharnais, wbom D. PecLI·o I. had married in 1829.
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a prominent agent in giving to Brazil tbat form of government
wbich this day so wisely rules the Empire.
With ali bis faults, D. Pedro I. was a great man, and possessed some
noble aspirations, coupled v 'h a promptness of action whicb will
be re.m embered long after bis errors have been forgotten. None
but a great man could bave returned to Europe and have fought
tbe battle of constitutional monarcby against absolutism, as be did
in tbe contef;lt witb bis brother, Dom Miguel. H;is brief though
chivalric and beroic devotion to the cause of civil and religious
freedom in Portugal demands our higbest admiration.; and the successful placing of the young Queen Donna Maria upon the throne
of that country gave quiet to the kingdom, and was one more
triumph in Europe of the liberai!. over the absolnte .
.A.s time rolls on, the true merits of D. Pedro I. are ' more recognised by tbe Bn>zilians. Statues and public monuments are erected
to bis memory i and, tbougb it may not be wholly applicable, yet
tbere is no fulsome adulation, too common in tbat Soutbern cliroe,
wben they entitle bim "O Washington do Bmzil."
He loved the country of bis adoption; an<J a few days after the
memorable night of bis abdication, as be gazed for the last time
upon the city of Rio de Janeiro, tbe magni:ficent bay, and the lofty
Organ Mountains, he poured from a full beart tbe following touching farewell to bis son, Dom Pedro II., in which not only is parenta!
tenderness manifest, but a deep solicitude for the land whose destiny at one time seemed so closely linkecl witb bis own :"My beloved son and my Emperor, very agreeable are the lines
wbicb you wrote me. l was scarcely able to read them, because
copious tears impeded my sight. Now that Iam more composed,
1 write this to thank you for your letter, and to declare that, as
long as life ·s halllast, affection for you will never be extinguished
in my lacerated heart.
"To leave children, country, anel friends is the· greatest possible
sacri:fice i but to bear away bonor unsullied,- there can be no greater
glory. Ever remember your fatber; love yo.ur country and roy
country; follow the connsel of those wbo have the care ·of your
education; and rest assurecl that tbe worlcl will admire you, and
that :;:: will be :filled with gladness at having a son so worthy of the
land of bis birth. I retire to Europe : it is necessary for the tran-
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quillity of Brazil, and that God may cause her to reach that iegree
of prosperity for which she is eminently capable.
. "Adieu, my very dear son ! Receive the blessing of your affectlOnate father, who departs without ~ue hope of ever seeing you
again.
D. PEDRO DE ALcANTAR.A..
"0 n board the Warspite frigate, }
April 12, 1831."

On the following day D. Pedro I. weat on board the English
corvette Yolage. Before nightfall the Pão de Assucar was cleared,
andthe ex-E'mperor ~eft Bra.zll
. forever.
~aving thus briefiy narrated the bistory of the Empire to the
a~chcation ofthe first Emperor, we will again turn our attention to
Rlo de J a.neiro, where most of the preceding events occurrecl. The
estab1isbmeut of the regency, anel tbe various changes and progress
Unde1• the new monarch, D. Pedro li., will be found in Ohapier XII .
..,:L

CRAPTER VI.
THE PRAIA DO FLAMENGO-THE THRE.El-MAN BEETLE-SPLENDID VIEWS WHO OUT

DOWN A PALM-TREE-nrOONLIGHT-

RIO

"TIOERS"-:ra;m

THll

IIL\li

BATHER<S-

GLORIA HILL-EVENINO SCEN.El-TH.El OHURCH-MARR[AQE OF OHRISTIANITY AND
HEATHENISM-A BERMON

IN HONOR OF

OUR LADY -

FESTA

DA

GLO!l<L\. -

Tgll

LARANGEIRAS-ASCENT O.F TRE CORCOVADO-THE SUGAR-LOAF.

MY residence at Rio de Janeiro was on the Praia do Flamengo,- a be:1ch so named from its having been. in early days
frequented by this beautiful bird. Let tbc reader imagine the
beaches of N ewport, Rhode Island, or of the battle-renowned
Hastings, transferred to the borders of London or N ew Y ork, so
that, by taking tramway at Chming Cross or Union SqLlare, in
fifteen minutes he will be OIJ. the ha1:cl white sancls anel in the presence of the buge ocean-waves, anel he will have an idea of Praia
do Fl:.tmengo. Entering one of the Botanical Gardens hOl'se-railwa.Y
cars, we go swiftly through various streets . until we arrive at
the foot of the Gloria, where, if we wish an tip-hill ramble, we
descenel from our vehicle anel pass over the picturesque eminence,
and are suon cooleel by the full blowing sea-breeze j or, if we p:refet
a more level promenade, we leave our conveyance at the Rua do
Príncipe. The noisy wheels, anel the equally noisy tonguos, ha\Te
bitherto prevented any other sounds from occupying our attentioni
but now the majestic thunder of tbe dashing waves breaks upon
our ear. The eye is startled by the foam-crested monsters as tbe)
rear up in their strength and seem ready to devom· the whole
mansion-lined shore in their furious rage. 'The very ground
quakes beneath us, and· the air is tremulous with the powerful con·
cussion. But no danger is to be apprehended. 'l'be coast, a feW
feet from the sands, is rock-bound, and along tbe wbole bea.ch publi 0
and private enterprise have erectecl strong walls of heavy ston8 ·
Sometimes, however, old. N eptune h as asserted his rights witb
86
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~uch tremendous energy, that masses of rock, weighing tons, havo
e:n Wrested ü·om their fastenings . In May, 1853, a storm prev-alled for several days, and a strong wind blew in the waves of the
oc~an with great directness against the protecting walls, and the
strife was one of the .fiercest that I have ever witnessed in contend~g na.ture. As they struck the parapet they dashed eighty feet
tn height, thus showering and flooding the gayly-painted residences,
and at the same time, in their retrea.t, undermining the land-side
~f. the wall, so that for hundreds of feet betwern the Rua da
l'lnceza aud the Rua do
Príncipe the municipality
had a heavy j ob for some
favo1'1't e contractor. (The
,..---....
,.r-~
pa .
Vmg of tbe streets was
a never-failing source of
aruusement to me during
tnyfhstyearatRio. Look
!Vt the pavers in the Rua
S.
·
. Jose' · T~-u.e pavmg-ram
~·,

J

'-"""· ... - ·

18

the "three-man beetle"
of Sh akspeare. A trio of
slaves are called to their
Work bY a rapid solo executed w'th
1
a hammer uponan.
ll'on bar. The three
Beize th e J:am: oue- the

maestro
·
h
' d'1stmguished
by a
at-wails fortb a ditty
Wb'
'
Jch the 0thers join in chorus,
at the
.
. .
same t1me hftmg the beetler:.:..·~""--:
from the ground and bringing it down with
a heavy blow. A rest of a few moments
THE THREE·MAN sEETLE.
0CCUJ.•s
d
th
' an then the ditty, chorus, and
ump are resumed: but, as may be imagined, the streets of Rio
W~ob
·
Y no means rapidly paved.) The damage done to the p ra1a
d
·
·
b Fiam
• engo requ1red
more than one year for reparatwn.
A b att1e
etween the sea and tbe land like that of 1853 does not often
occul· ·· th e rule is peacefulness and amia,bility, for the buge waves

°

5'?
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themselves, that seem to foam so angrily, are only joyous in their
giant B})Ort, and, once touching the IDYJ.'Íad sands, kiss them in
their gentlest mood, and hasten silently back to their boisterous
companions.
The front of my ho~se looked over the bay to Jurujuba and
Pru,ia GTande, and also commu,nded a view of the long Flamengo
Beach, the Babylonia Signal, the lofty Sugar-Loaf, and the entrancc
to the harbor. Far up the bay were verdant isles, and beyond ali
towered the lofty Organ Mountains, sometimes gleaming in sunshine, and sometimes half veiled in mist, but always the grandest
feature in the landscape. From my back-windows, on my right, 1
could see the preci.pitous southern side of the Gloria, and on roy
left, beyoud the red-tiled roofs, upreared the tall Corcovado, whose
Rio face is covered with forests . Beneath me was the garden of
my neighbor, a plodding Portuguesa from Braga. This individual
was originally one of those. industrious ignorant poor from the
mother-country, who in Brazil and elsewhere, by dint of reguln.rity
and economy, acquire property, but rarely taste. He had a beautiful stately palm-tree in the centre of his garden. Night after
night bave I listened to the music of the cool land-breeze as it
played through the long, feathery leaves. The sight of it was refreshing when the rays of tbe noonday sun made the more distant
landsca:po quiver. It was a "thing of beauty," and "a joy," but
not "forever." Early one morning I heard the click of an ax:e;
and, rushing to my window, I beheld Sr. M . directing a black,
who, with sturcly blows, buried the sharp instrument cleer) into tb:e
trunk of the noble tree, and each succeeding stroke made the
graceful summit and the clustering fruit piteously tremble.
"The ruthless axe that hew'd its silvered trunk
Cut loose the ties that, tendril-like, hacl bound
My love unto the tree; and when it sunk,"
My heart sank with it to the ground."
"Woodman, apare that t1·ee,"

sung by the voice of an angel, would not have 6tayed the work of
destruction; and thus the prince of the tropic fore.st fel:l by ignomin.ious hands. Sr. M ., the regicide, went that morning to his
toucinho (bacon) and carne secca establishment in the Rua do Rosario,
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congratulating himself, as h e stuffed his nostrils with areia preta,*
that h e had gained a few more feet of snnshine for his cabbage-bed,
by cuttiug down a palm-tree that a century would not reproduce.
At evening, the view from the balcony in fl'ont of my residence
Was lllost charming. On a bright night the heavens were illumined
by the Southern Cross, by Orion, and other ste1lar brilliants; and
~ometimes, when clouds obscured tbe lesser celestial lights, the
090
lll of the bay seemed like a sea o] :fire. But the most glorious
nocturnal sight was to watch the full moon rise above the palmcrowned mountains beyond tbe Bay of San Francisco Xavier. Mild
rays of light would herald the approaching queen, and soon her
full ro d fi
.
.
.
un orm, emm·gmg, threw upon the d1stant waters of JuruJUba her silver sheen, while the dashing waves tbat burst along
the whole length of the Praia do Flamengo seemed gorgeous
wreaths ofretreating moonlight. We are in tbe height of enjoylll.ent. Perhape we murmur
"On such a night as this," &c.,

and speak something about chaste Dian "moviug in meditation,
fancy
fre e, " w h en we are suddenly bróught to t 11e sa d real'1zatwn
·
h
t at we are in a subluna•ry sphere. W e rusb from the balcony
spaslll.odically, and instantaneously snatch cologne-bottles, bouquet,
a_m.lllonia, or any thing that will relieve our olfactories. The
t%ferst also have opportunities for watching the moon rise. Eight
0
clock has arrived, and these odoriferous-not to say savage-beasts
come l:ltealtb'l
· ·
h
l y down the Rua do Prm01pe, and for t e next two
1
~ours lllake night hideous, not with yells, but with smells which
ave certainly been expatriated fl'om Arabia Infelix.
R..A. curious story is g enerally told the newly-arrived stranger at
illto, of a Fluminensian who on a visit to Paris became exceedingly
· Every restara tive was applied in vain, until a French pbysician
'V eU acquainted with the ca])irtal of Brazil was called in, and clecided
at
·
once tha;t it was impossible to hope for the recovery of the

* .

t .Llterally, black 3and, - o. favorita snuff mad e in Bahia.
" . The sewerage of Rio was formerly very defectiva, and slaves, nicknamed
t1gers"
.
• d
' conveyed each night to the water's edge the accumulated o:ffal of the mty,
"ll the n
.
:jÇ
ext t1de swept it out to sea.
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patient unless he coukl breathe agaiu bis native air ; but, as be
could not return to Rio, the physician instantly prescribed tba1i
there should be concocted in the sick-chamber a compound of tlle
most "villanous smells." To make a long story short, the invalid
recovered!
But as early as 1858 tbis nuisance became ;much more tolerable
than formerly, for hermetically-sealecl casks were then introduced,
which carts during daylight collected, anel the contents were conveyed to some very distant point from the city. Rio at present bas
a good system of sewerage, the plans for which wm·e Iaid - before
the Minister of tbe Empire in 1854. This is now accomplished.
and no tropic city ought to excel it as an abode both healthful wnd
agree: ·Jle. The Rio City Improvements Company have clone thls
work.
The Praia do Flamengo, saving this drawback, was very attractive
to all, anel was one of the most delightful suburbs for the residence of
a foreigner. But an bour after the tigers had finished their labors, the
whole place was as free from any thing clisagreeable as if naught bnt
the fragTance of orange-flowers had been waftecl from the Glm·ia anel
the neighboring garclens; anel the morning light shone upon apure
white beach.
For five months in the year the Praia do Flamengo is tbe
favorite resort of bathers of both sexes. During the bathingsel'!-son, (from November to March,) a lively scene is witnessed
every morning. Before the sun i_s above the mountains a strea:rll
of men, women, and cbildren pour down to enjoy a bath in the
clear salt water. The ladies who come from a distance are attendeel by slaves, who bring ten~s anel spreael tbem on the beach
for the senhoras, who soon put on their bathing-robes and loose
their long black tresses. Men and women, hand in hand, enterthe
cool, sparkling element, and thus those not skilled in natation
resist the force of the huge waves which come toppling in. The
senhoras are neatly dressed, in robes made of some dark stu:ff; but
there is notas much coquetry as in a French watering-place, wbere
the ladies study tbe becoming for the sea as well as for tbe ba,llroom. Tbe gent~emen are required by the police-regulations to
be decently clad, which still does not impede those who prefer a
swimming-bath to the douche of the billows.
It is a merry sight to behold Brazilian girls anel boys evincing for

Tmn
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once some activity,-- rnnning on the sand, and screaming with
pleasure whenever a heavier wave than before has rolled over a
:.rty and sends them reeling to the beacb. The prostrate bathers
b Ive their feet convulsively into the sand to prevent being carried
ack by the rececling breakers.
N ow and then some mischief:akers shout_"Shark ! shark !" and away dash the senhoras to
Te shore, to be laughecl at by the urchins who raisecl the cry.
her.e are some traditionary tales about these rough-skinnecl
0
anmbals, but· I never heard a well-authenticated instance of a
l'epast furnished by the bathers of Praia do Flamengo to the
dreaded " wo lf of the seas."
::Sy seven o'clock the sun is high and all tbe busy white throng
hQed
'
h
eparted. Here and there, however, may be seen :1 3urly
ead popping up and down among the waves, its wool1y covering
def ·
Jlng the fear of coup de soleil. The negresses that accompany
the. ladie s generally enter the water at the same time
·
·
as t l1eu·
llllstresses. On moonlight nights the sea is alive with black
specks, which are the capita of the slaves in the vicinity, who
Splash
d
.
an scream anel l augh to their hearts' content. They all
sw.nn remarkably well, and it is pleasant to hear their cheerfnl
>ro1ces 8
.
.
.
ounc1mg as merrlly as 1f they knew not a sorrow.
The people of Rio are fond of bathing, and on this account are
called c .
.
anocas, which some translate "ducks." Many walk lll!lles
to enj ·
·
li
oy lt. There is a fl.oating bath in the ha1:bor, not far from
thotel Pharoux, for those whose courage is great enough to brave
· e ele:ment which is there called sea-water, but which a truthful
nal'rator' prevwus
·
·
t 1ze
' by
to the improved sewerage, would st1gma
anothel' name.
:N'or are the bipeds the only animais that derive benefit from tbe

abluti

ll ons on Praia do Flamengo. The horses anel mules bave
'a. otted to them a certain portion of the beach, where at an early
1our th
the

ey are bathed and brushed. It is a comfort to know that
:poor creatures have this chance of cleanliness; otherwise they
Would fl
.
.
Wh
su er greatly from the lazmess of theu keepers. Gentlemen
o cal'e for their horses endeavor to procure English grooms, foT
b
a~~a bad care-taker for any animal. Th e
beautiful lSh proverbially
·
li
orses 1mported at great expense from the Cape o f G:roo d
ope are soou destroyed under the hands of the negroes. It is
Ji.b
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considered that the climate of Brazil is unfavorable to them, :1nd
one can hardly believe that these pampered, delicate anirowls
are of the same race, half English, half Arabian, which art tbe Cn.pe
of Good Hope will endure a journey of sixty or seventy miles a
day without other refreshment than a feed of oats and a roll Oil
the sand.* For all useful purposes the horses of the country are
better, but they are not so swift or graceful as the imported animais.
It was but a few paces from .m y front-door to the soutbern
entrance of the Gloria. Here, when the surf was not too high,
boats could land, and often were our evenings enlivened by the
presence of some of the intelligent o:ffi.cers from the men-of-Wil1'
whose station was beyond the Fortress Villegagnon.
Ün( j within the gateway at the foot of the hill, we behold !I
narrow, levei strip of ground, occupied by one or two seclruded
residences and a beautiful private flower-garden. The base of tib.e
black rock ;vhich rises perpendicularly on the side facing the sea ia
hidden by large waving banana-trees and overhanging creepel'S·
The diversi:fied summit of the hill is checkered with every evidence
of city and country agreeably blended.
N arrow paths wind
around the hill at di:fl'erent altitudes, leading to the many beautiful
residences and gardens by which it is covered to the summit. On
either side of the patbs are seen dense hedges of flowering J)lÍmosas, lofty }Jalms, and the singular cashew-tree, with its bottlesbapecl, refreshing fruit, and occasionally other largo trees, hung
with splendid parasites, while througbout the scene there prevails
a quiet and a coolness which could scarcely be anticipated -yvithi 11
the precincts ·of a city situ~ted beneath a tropical sun.
In the first balf of this century, before the establishment of 01nni·
buses anel trams to the more remote suburbs, the Gloria by its easJ
access, was one of tbe most desirable places of residence in Rio. Fol"
it I have the most pleasant memories.
Among the dwellers on the Gloria were two families, (English ttnd
Swiss1) who in theír tastes and accomplishments were far beyond
the mere shopkeeping class so often found in a foreign land. In

----------------- -----------------------------------------* When Napoleon wo.s at St. Helena he wo.s supplied with these horses, llond
their fire exo.ctly suited his style of riding. The old English generais whose dutY
it was to o.ccompany their "perverse prisoner" ho.d often reason to complain of
the pace of the Oo.pe horses.
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their pl
.
easant so01ety one was often compensated for the home.
Circle left •ar
"" over the bülow.
.
.
The Enghshman
was an ~.matem·naturalist of tbe very :first ability, whiile both families possessed
~he best periodrical and standard literatura of England anel of
rance. After the fatigues of the day it was a delightftll recrea~on to spend tbe evenIng
. am1'd such compa01008 anel surrounded
by snch glorious scenery 0
li ·
n many moonght evenings I could
enter into th.e feelino-s
enterta.i ned by Dr. Ki.~
der y
ears hefore and
as he -expressed
·
' it'
co uld .reUJ]ize "the en-'
chantm
.
en t of an evenlng-scen
..
e so fehCltous1
y described by y on
M:artius."

"A· c1ehcate
·
transl)a·
ffilst hangs over
the country. til.
sh.
, ue moon
tnes brightly amid
heavy
d .
an Sllilo-ularlygrou d
b
·
:pe clouds. The
outline 9 f
.
o the objects
l 11 llll:J.inat d b
F RUIT ANO NUT OF THE CASHEW·TREE .
c e
y it are
clear
wh· anct well de:fined,
.
lle
a
magic
twilib"'ht
seems
to remove from the eye those which
are 10
·
·
. the shade. Scarce a breath of air is stirring, and the neigh·
bOrtng
.
lll. .
IDlmosas, that have folded up their leaves to sleep, stand
otlonless b . d
.
h .
• es1 e thé dark crowns of the mangue1ras, t e pcatree
n d' and th.e etluereal jambos. Sometimes a sudden wind al'ises,
' '0 the · ·
oJUlceless leaves of the cashew rustle j the richly-flowered
,.,l'l1Jn.ijam
.
·
bl
a and pitanga let drop a :fra-grant shower of snow-whlte
ossoms · th
.
\li]
'
e ct·owns 0f the majestic palms wave slow1y above tbe
ent roof . h'
.
W lCh they 0verhang hke a symbol of peace and tranrent
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quillity. Shrill cries of the cicada, the grasshopper, and tree-fi:og
make an incessant hum, and prodnce by their monotony a pleasing
mehvncholy. At intervals different balsamic odors :fi.ll the air, and
flowers, alternately unfolding their ]eaves to the night, delight tbe
senses with their perfume,-now the bowers of paullinias, or tbe
neighboring orange-grove,- then the thick tufts of the eupatoria,
or the bunches of the flowering pa.lms, suddenly bursting, disc~ose
their blossoms, and thus maintain a constant succession of fi·a,grance; while the silent vegetable world, illuminated by swa.rms
of :fire-:flies as by a thousand moving stars, charms the night by itS
delicious odors. Brilliant lightnings play incessantly in the horizon
and elevate the mind in joyful admiration to the stars, whicb, gloW·
ing in solemn silence in the :firmament, :fill the soul with a presen·
timent of still sublimer wonders."
Often, while enjoying the acene which the great German naturalist has so eloquently depicted, I was called away from my medita·
tions by the clangor of the bells in the tower of the Gloria Church·
Though the worship of Rim who made the beautiful nature around
me should be ever more elevating than the mere contemplation of
the grand and wonderful in the material world, yet the sound of
those bells filled me with painful reflections. Whenever I entered
that pretty church of Nossa Senhora da Gloria, whenever I gHJzed
upon the kneeling throng and on the evidences of a corrupted
Christianity, I could not believe that God was worshipped ''in
spirit and in truth."
In the interior, the 0ctagonal walls are lined for several feet
with large Dutch tiles, representing landscapes and scenes con·
nected with classic heathenism. Actreon and bis dogs start tbe
timid deer, or pursue the flying hare; Cupid, too,· with arrows in
hand, joins the sport. Over the chief altar N 0ssa Senhora df.l
Gloria, robed like a fasbionable lady in silks and laces, looks doW!l
upon tbe acene bcneatb. She has received many jewels from bel'
devotees, and no g em is esteemed too costly to win ber favol'·
She wears brilliant :finger-rings, and diamond buttons fasten tbe
sleeves of her gown. Her bosom and ears are graced with düunoJJd
necklaceFJ and rich peEdants.
An immense diamond b1·oocb
sparkles on her breast: this was vowed to tbe Virgin by Donna
Francisca, theconsortofPrince de Joinville, in prospective compeU·
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sation for the restoration of Her Highness's health. The fl.owing
~urls that cluster around Our Lady's brow are also o:fferings, clipped
Y some anxious mother from the glossy locks of a favorite child.*
b Let ·us enter the vestry in the reM' of the church. Here we
Behold a few specimens of what may be seen in every church in
h razil, and which was formerly to be witnessed in almost every
Geathen temple in old Italia before the days of Constantine the
reat. In the many particulars in which we can trace with
:-ertainty the marriage between Christianity and heathenism, none
lS more curwus
·
·
than the system of ex votos. T he anCJents
who
;ere affected with ophthalmia, rheumatism, boils, defectiva limbs,
c. &c., prayed to their gods and goddesses for recovery, and at the
same time offered on the shrine of the f!worite divinity, or sus~ended near the altar, votive tablets, upon which were inscribed a
escription of the disease and the name of the invalid . Grateful
acknowldgements and miraculous cures were also thus made
pub)ic for the edification of the faithful worshippers and for the
~onfusion of the incredulous. Thus, also, in Brazil every church
lS
· h votive tablets, telling of wonderful cures by N ossn.
S filled Wlt
enhora and innumerable saints with very hard names.
~he pious pagans, however, did not limit themselves to mere
:·ltten thanksgivings and descriptions of the parte a:ffected, but
ung up in their temples the handiwork of their mechanicians
~nd artists,-representations in painting and in seulpture of hands,
ehgs, eyes, and other portions of the a:fflicted body. In the Gloria
C ur h
f,
c also may be seen any quantity· of wax models of arms,
eet, eyes, noses, breasts, &c. &c. Where the disease is internai,
and th
'
·
e seat of pain cannot well be modelled, the subject is gene-

-----------------------------------------------*

"Th'18 Wooden deosa has n. splendid head of hair. It is the last of a seriea of
r
apes of l 00k
y
s committed on her account. When the brother of Sr. P. L--a, a
t::g gentlemn.n of my acqunintance, was seven years old, his hair reached more
S
half-wa.y down bis back.
His mother, having great devotion to Nossa
-~h
.
.
litt'
.' 8 eared off the silken spoils, and offered them as an act of fa1th to her,
' e th1nki
lock
ng how literally she was copying the practice of heathen dameR. The
8
th
Were sent to a French hairdresser, who wrought them into a wig. It was
en brou h
·
r
g t to the church and laid in due form before Our Lady, when the pr1est
e"erentl
.
.
the
Larllll .Y removed her old wig and covered her Wlth the fl.owmg tresses of 5lS
getra.s Absalom."-Ewbank's Sketches of Life in Brazil.
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ralized by representing a bedridden patient: peril by sea is
represented by a shipwreck. All proclaim one story,- viz.: the
miraculous cure wrought by Nossa Senhora and other saints,
through the ex voto offering.
W e h ave very early instances of the saro e mode of procedure
among the heathen. The lorde of the Philistines, who had seized
in battle tlie ark of ih e Covenant, were with their people smitten;
and, when returning the ark to the children of Israel, the pagan
Philistines made golden ex votos to accompany their dreadful captive : (1 Saro. vi. 4.)
:M:r. Ewbank, who appears to have devoted much attention to
compar:Ltive :Lrchreology and mythology, makes the following
quotation from Tavernier, one of the early Roman Catholic travellers in India :-"When a pilgrim goes to a pagod for the cure of
disease, he takes with him a figure of the member affected, made
of gold, silver, or CO})per, and offers it to bis god." In the s~cond
volume of Montfaucon (also a Roman Catholic writer) there is a
long account of ex votos, "some of which were offered to N eptune
for safe voyages, Serapis for health, J uno Lucina for children and
happy deliveries : pictures of sick patients in bed, and eyes, heads,
Iimbs, and tablets without number, were offered to Esculapius and
other popular medicai saints among the heathen."
This sad spectacle of modern heathenism at Rio de Janeiro is
somewhat ameliorated by the fact that, whenever the ex votos are
found in a church consecrated to Nossa Senhora or to some saint,
tbe offerings are mostly brown and dusty with age. OccasionallJ
a fresh pair of eyes or breasts are to be seen, but new wax models
are less feequent in the capital than formerly. There must, hoW·
ever, be a demand for tbem from some portion of the Empire; fol'
one-third of the wax and tallow ch::mdlers (where these objects are
obtained) at Rio have an ex voto branch in their manufactorieS·
At Tijuca, :M:r. M., p lanter, informed me that he had just seen one
of bis 1!leighbors whose arm had been so disabled that its use -wa.s
lost, untH h e was advised by some one of the living "saints" to
go to a chandlery and purcbase a wax model of his unruly roem·
ber to o:fl'er to the Virgin. Suffice to say the arm was completelJ
restored.
Ou the Sabbath I often passed over the Gloria RUI on my retn1'0

a
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from the ~:~hipping or from the hospitais, where I had been holding
or visit.ing the sick. Dm:ing a festival I mounted the
as usual, and as I walked beneath the broad platform upon
~~fu e oh urch stands, I heard strams
. of mus1c
. that were most
unlik th
.
e e solemn chants and the grand anthems of the Rom1sh
llullltn
·
. . un10n. They were polkas and dances, performed by some
IJ.uhtary ban d tuat
1.
•
•
I have rehad been h1red
fo1· the occaswn!
cently b
.
b
een mformed that this abuse, as well as some others, has
een remedied through the direct interposition of the Emperor.
. Dr. Ridder thus gives an account of some of the religious exer~lses at the Gloria, which is applicable to Brazilían church-services
lU general ;-

=~\'ice

h" Preaching is not known among the weekly services ()f the
c ure:h; but I twice listened to sermons delivered here on special
occasi
. .
· .
th ons. A small elevated pulplt 1s seen on the eastern s1de of
e edifice, and is entered from a hall between the outer and ínner
Walls of the building. In this, at one of the services which
occul·r d d .
e
UI'lng Lent, the preacher- made his appearance afte1·
lna.ssw
th
_as over. The people at once faced round to the left from
. e principal altar, where their attention ha.d been previously
dn·ect d
it
e · The harangue was p ~~ssionately fervid. In the miçlst of
• th_e speaker paused, and, elevating in his hand a small wooden
01
11: Uclfi:x:, fell on his knees, and bogan praying to it as , bis Lol'd und
aster
. rows upon the floor,
. · The people, most of whom s::ttt m
sprlnkl d .
. .
e Wlth leaves, bowed down their h.eads, and seemed to
Jo1n h'1 .
m ln his devotions. He then proceeded, and, when the
8
~rtn.on Was ended, all fell to beating their bTeasts, as if in imitaIon of th
,
e publican of old. ·
of 'In the second instance, the discourse was at tbe annual festa
r Our Lady of the Gloria, an·d was entirely eulogistic of her chaacter O
,
and ·
ne of the most popular preachers had been procured,
Unli b~ Beemed quite conscious of having a theme which g~ve bim
, 1'hl't\.Ited .scope. H e dealt in nothing less than superlatives : glol'!es of the l\{ost ·Holy Vírgín were not to be com1Jared
'Sh.e t~ose of creatures, but only with those of the Creator.'
'J did every thing which Christ did but to díe with him.'
esus Oh .
.
....,
l'lst was independent of the Father, but not of h1s
~othel:',
· Such sentiments, rhapsodically strung together, left A?

t

Wit:

7
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place for the mention of rep'entance toward God or faith towa1•d
the Lord Jesus Christ throughout the whole sermon."
In 1852, on the occasion of a very solemn festival in hono:r of
Our Lady, one of the most eloquent pad?:es of Rio was cdled upon
to pronounce the discom·se in the Church of Our Lady of .Mount
Carmel, which adjoins the Imperial Chapel. In the evening of the
day refer:ved to, a Roman Catholic gentleman gave me an accouht
of the sermon, one sentence of which I translate for the benefit of
the reader :- "The magi of the East and the kings of the Orient
carne on painful Journeys from distant lands, and, prostrating
themselves at the feet 0f Nossa Senhora, offe:ved her their crowns
for the bestowment of her hand; b~t sne rejected them all, and
gave it to the obscure, tbe humble but pious St. J oseph !"
During a festival, the faithful (and others, for that matter) ean
obtain any amount of pious me'r chandise, in the shape of mediddS
and bentinhos,- pictures, images, and medals of saints and of the
Pope, &c. &c.
These are "exchanged" -never sold-in the
cburch, and fetch round prices. A medida is a ribhon cut the
exact height of the presiding Lady or saint of the place of worship. These, worn next to the skin, cure all ma:n!liler of diiseases,
and grati:ty the various desires of the happy JDUrcllasers. Tbere
are cert::uin colors esteemed appr0priate to different Nossas Senhoras i
and once I asçertained the important fact, that, when some piouS
Fluminense has made a v0w to Nossa Senhora, g;r eat care must be
taken not to permit tbe wrong colar to be used. A lady-member
of my family, wishing to make a small present to one of her friends,
- a young Roman Catholic motber,- sent a .neat pink dress for rthe
little one; but the package was soon returned, with many regretl!
that the kind offering could not be received, for a vow wa;s upon
the mother which h.ad particular reference to her child. She bad
vowed to a Nossa Senhora (whose favol'ite colora were like tbe
driven snow and the heavens above) that ifher boy recovered frolll
bis sick~ess he should be clot1l.ed in nothing but white· amd bh1e for
the next six months! At the end of that time, it was added, the
present could be accepted.
Bentinhos are two Httle siiken pads wit1l. painted figures of Oul'
Lady, &c. upon them. These are worn next to the skin, in paira,
being attached by ribb0ns, one bentinho resting · uElon the b0solll
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anct the o',h er upon the back. These are most efficacious for
protecting the wearer from invisible foes both before and
hehind.
th I ,~isited the Glm:ia Church during one of these festivais, anu
h e e:x:change" of pictures and medidas was immense. The price,
owe"Ver, was not always paid in money. I found that wax
c~ndles · offered to the Virgin were esteemed ~qual to copper o1·
sllver coin . The heat and crowd of the church on this occasiun
~ere snch that I sought the esplanade in front i and the contrast
0
the cool night-air and the sweet odors that wafted up from the
gardens b eneat h was as agreeable as refreshmg.
.
The multitude, I soon ascertained, were not con:tined to the
chlll'ch G
·
roups were collectod around the fountain, and thousands Were congl·egated in the ascent ca1led the Ladeira da Glo1·ia,
01· WhT
1
.
mg away their time by eating doces, smoking, and conl'erslng · h
.
.
lU t e Largo.
They were awaiting the :tireworks whwh
Were t 0
·
of
. close the festiv~l. The Brazilians are exceedingly fond
PYiotechny, and every festival begins and ends with a display
0f
·
·
th· rocket
. 8 ' and wheels. The gran'd :tinale surpasses any thmg
m
18
if hne that is ever witnessed in North Americai artd I doubt
there is a single country in the world, except China, where
PYrotech
·
.
th
ny lB so splend1d and varied as in Brazil. Not only are
b erke Wheeis, C0nes, suns, moons, stars, triangles, polygons, vases,
as ets
l
' are 1es witb letters and the usual devices known among
ua, but l
.
li.B
' e evated upon high poles, are human :figures as large as
le:' .representing wood-sawyers, rope-dancers, knife-grinders, bal]3 g~rls, and whatever vocation of life calls for especial activity.
p y lngenious mecbanism these effigies go througb their various
arts With remarkable and life1ike celerity. There is nothing
gauche
Th :fi
e gures are well d:ressed, even to tbe gloves of tbe
•
1•
epresent d l d'
the kn· . e . a 1es. The wood-samyer makes the sparks :fly, and
Of . lle-grmder whirls a wheel that senda forth a perfect "glory"
sclntillations !
Th.e1·e 18
·
the .
no festa tbroughout the year that is more enjoyed by
Gl ~leasure-loving ;Fluminenses tban tbat of Nossa Senhora da
orla Th
up
·
e evening before, tbe usual number of rockets are sent
th~;probu.bly to arouse the attention of the Virgin to the bonor
18
about to lDe paid her on the following da.y, lest, in the muk-
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tiplícity of her cares, she should forget the approach of this anni·
versary; for she must have a very wonderful memory if she call
to mind each fête-day at which her especial company is requested,
seeing that every fourth church in Rio is dedicated to a N assa
Senhora of some kind.
Early on the morning of this festival, the approach to the white
temple is crowded with devotees in their gayest attire i ÍCiJr tbe1·e
is nothing in this celebration that requires the usual sombre black.
The butterflies themselves, and the golden-breasted humming-birds
that flit among the opening jes~amines and roses around, are not
more brilliant than the senhoras and senhoritas of ali ages who
flutter about, robed in the brightest colora of the rainbow, and
with their long black tresses elaborately dressed and adorned witb
natural flowers, among which the ca,rnation is pre-eminent. TheY
enter the church to obtain the bene:fit of the mass; a,nd hap]JY they
who have strength and lungs and nerve enough to force a waY
up to tbe altar through the crowds whom nature has clad in perpetuai mourning. Ouce arrived at this desired spot, they squat
upon tbe floor, and, after saying their 1n·ayers and hearing mass,
they a,muse themselves with chatting to the circle of beaux wbo,
on such occasions, are always in close a,ttendance u.pon the fu.ir
ubjects of their adoration. For be it remarked that most of the
praying, as in France, is done by the women; a:p.d probably for tbat
reasou each man is anxiou.s to secure an interest in the affections
of some · fair devotee, in order that she may supply bis own lack
of zeal.
After patiently displaying their charms and their diamonds for
some hours, a thrill of excitement passes through the throng, and
salvos of artillery announce the approach of the Imperial party,
who, when the weather permita, leave their carriages at the foot
of the hill, and slowly ascend the steep path that leads to thc
church. This has been previously strewn with flowers and wildci nnamon-leaves.
On some occasions, troups of young girls in white,. from the different boarding-schools, are in waiting at the top, to kiss the bands
of their Majesties. This is the prettiest part of the exhibition,the Emperor, with his stately forro, and the Empresa, with bel'
good-humored' smile, passing slowly through the lines of bright·
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eyed girls who arre not without a slight idea of their own prominent
· the graceful group.
Part 111
d .After the ceremonies in the charpel, the Imperial party used to
escend to the garden anel grounds of the late Baron Marity, in
whose fine residence a splendid collation was always prepared. The
g~la evening generally terminartecl with fireworks. The pyrotecbnic
chsplay
.
Was ou the street near at hand, and woe betJde any unfortunate w·1 ht
g
wbo would inclue~? a spirited borse to pass tl.Iat way.
,
1
here is ll0 other road into the city fro:m Botafogo; so tbat be may
as Well t ano
k
th
a philos')phical resolution, anel enjoy, as best he may,
e Cartherine wheels anel tbe fiery maiclens pir€l1lletting in the midst
of surrounding sparks.
A distinguishing feature of these gatherings is, that, amid al1 the
~housands present, no scene ofruden~ss or quarrel is ever witnessed.
erfect good-nature reigns around; and if, in the inevitable 1~ressure,
a~y person is trodden upon or jostled, an instant apology is made,
W1th the hat removed from the bead. As water is the only beverage,
tbere is nothing to inflame the b3id passions of the multitude. The
~laves are not merely respectful in their manners, but evince a
~:Yous sense of liberty for the day; ámd they ambitiously seek the
8
. t plaees for sight-seeing, which tbeir less 3/ctive m~11sters in vain
iVish t0 attain.

th At midmight all is 0ver, anel the quiet staTs shine down upon
~Ureh-crowned and verdure-robed Gloria.
en We descend tbe Ladeira da Gloria·and turn to our left, we
are in a fi l
f:
:me y -paved-and in some places macadami.zed-thorought~re ~alled the Oatete, a wide and important street, leading fii:Om
e Clty to Botafogo. About half-way between the town and the
1ast-rnent'
,
c
Ioned suburb, we enter the Largo Machado, which is the
ornrn.en
'l'b
cement of the Larangeiras, or the valley of orange-groves.
· ere Were formerly many trees of the Lamnga da te?'r-a * or native
Ot·an e .
'
dis g ' lU this lovely spot; and, although the mosrt of them have
t ' a.ppeal'ed, their places bave been fillecl with their sweeter relal"Ves, the Laranga seZecta, and the night-air is laden with the rich
pe;rfum f
.
e 0 tll.eir :fil.owers. Seme of tbe p1·ettiest gardens- which,

*

Ga.t·doe. ·
. .
.
.
·
ind'
r I.S of the op1mon tbat tbe Lamnga da te1'1'a, or bltter orn.nge, JS not
tgenous.
•
6.1-
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instead of thiek stone wall~, are surrounded by open iron railing
- and the most beautiful residences in Rio nestle in this qtúet
valley.
A shallow but limpid brook gurgles alonga wide and deep ravina,
lying between two precipitous spurs of the Oorcovado M0unt:xin·
Nearer to the source, you see stlores of lavandeiras, or washerwome:Q1 standing in the stream and beating their clothes upon thc
boulders of rock w hich lio
scarttered along the bot·
tom.
Many of these
washerwomen go from the
city early in the morning,
carrying their huge bun·
dles of soiled linen on
their heads, and at even·
ingreturn with them, purífted in the stream and ·
bleached in the sun. Fires
are smoking in varioU 8
places, where they coo~
their meals; and groups
of infant children are seen
playing ar0und, some of
whom are larga enough
to have toddled aftel'
their mothers; but roost
of them have been carried
there
on the backs ef
LAVANOE I RAS.
the heavily-burdened ser·
vants. Female slaves, of every occupation, may be seen carr.)"ing about their children as on page 167; but the lavandeiras no
longer w<:>rk in a semi-nude state.
One is reminded by their appearance of the North Americt\ill
Indian pappoose riding on the mother's back; but the different
methods of fastening the respectiva· infants in permanent positions
produce very different effects. The strn.ight board on which tbe
young Indian is lashed gives hirri his proverbially-erect forro; bui
the curved postura in which thé young negro's legs are bound
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around th 'd
l'
e Bl es of the mother often entails upon him crooked
unbs for life.
.
Dp the valley of the Larangeiras is a mineral spring, which at
cel·tain s
A
easons of the year is much frequented . It is denominated
goa Fe1'rea,- a name indicating the chalybeate properties of the
Water N
h'
th
·
ear t 1s locality you may enter the ro~d which leads up
e Corcovado.

th An e:x:cursion to the summit of this mountain is one of the :first
at should be made by 'every visitor to Rio. You may a.scend on
horseb·lck . .
h
• Wlthm a short distance of the summit; and the jaunt
8
oduld be commenced early in the morning, while the air is cool
an b!li]m
.
. . c Y, and while the dew yet sparkles on the foliage. The
Iuc1tnat'
.
ton 1s not very steep, although the path is narrow and
uneven h .
of
' avtng been worn by descending rains. The greater part
ch the Inountain is covered with a dense forest, which varies in
aracter w.1th t h e altitude,
.
. the most
but everywhere abounds w
1,
are and lu:x:urious plants·. Toward the summit laro·e trees become
1·a1·e hi
c
sh ' w le bamboos and ferns are more numerous. Flowering
1'nbs and
.
I
parasites extend the whole way.
once made the excursion in company with a few friends.
Our hor
,
.
a~
ses Wet·e left at a rancho not far from the sum1mt, and
th ew miuut es' walk brought us through the thicket. Above this
sh e ~ocks are covered with only a thin soil, and here and there a
be~: ~e~tling in the crevices. What appea.rs like a point fi·om
18
of ~ tn rea.Iity a bare rock, of sufficient dimensione to admit
it . Y persons standing on it to enjoy the view at once, although
s t>ldes
ci .
' save that from which it is reached, are extremely preP1totts.
In orel er to protect persons agams
. t acm' d en t s, tron
.
h
pos t s
av-e bee ·
at·ou d n 1nse1·ted, and rail~ngs of the same material extend
of thn the edge of the rock. This has been done at the expense
aro e Government. If we except this slight indication of art, all
Und e:x:h'b't
1 t s the wi ldness and sublimity of nature.
'l'h
e
elev
'
·
·
feet-.._· . at 10n
of the mountamtwenty-three hundred an d s1x
19
ti h
Just sufficient tg give a clear bird's-eye view of one of the
c est and
'l'he
most extensive pTospects the human eye ever beheld.
the harbor and its islands j the forts, and the shipping of the bay j
· 1
gardeWhole 01'ty, from S. Ohristovão to Botafogo j the botamca
n, the Lagoa das Freitas, the Tijuca, the Gavia, and t]le
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Sugar-Loaf Mountains, the islands outside 1/he harbor, the wide·
rolling ocean on the one hand and tbe measureless circle of
mountains and shores Ol, ;;he other, were all expanded around wnd
beneath us. The atmospbere was beautifully tTansparent, and 1
gazed and gazed with increasing interest upon the lovely, thC
magnificent panorama.
From the sides of this mountain various small streamlets f10W
toward the Larangeiras. By means of artificial channels, these are
ihrown together to supply the great aqueduct. In descending, we
followed this remarkable watercourse until we entered the city, a.~
the grand archway leading from the Hill of Santa Theresa to that
of San Antonio, as depicted on page 63. N or is tb.is section 0f the
route less interesting to those fond of nature. From time to tiJnO
negroes are met, waving their nets in chase of the gorgeous butterfl.ies and other insects which may be seen fluttering across tM
path and nestling in the surrounding fl.owers and foliage.
Many slaves were formerly trained from early life to collect a.nd
preserve specimens in entomology and botany, and, by following
this as a constant business, gathered immense collections. These
are favorit·e haunts for amateur naturalista, who, if imbued with tbCl
cha:racteristic enthusiasm of tb.eir calling, may still find them as
interesting as did V on Spix and Yon Martins, whose lea1·ned workB
upon the natural history of Brazil may be compared with thosfl
of Humboldt and Bonpland in Mexico and Colombia.
The aqueduct is a vaulted channel of mason-work, passing sometimes above and sometimes beneath the surface of the ground, with
a gentio declivity, and air-holes at given distances. The views to
be enjoyed along the line of this aqueduct are·, beyond m.easure,
interesting and varied. Now you look down at your right upoll
tho valley of the Larangeiras, the Largo do Machado, the Catete,
:the mouth of the harbor, and the ocean; anon, verging toward the
. other declivity of the hill, you may survey the Campo St. AnPfL,
tbe Cidade Nova, the splendid suburb of Engenho Velho, &nd, ill
the distance, the upper extremity of the bay, surroun ded by rootllltains and dotted by islands. At length, just above the ConV'e:at
of Santa Theresa, you will pause to contemplate a :fine view of the
town. But for the Hill of S. Antonio and the Morro do Oastello
the greater portion of the city would 'here be seen at once. fhe
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glirnpse ' h owe-ver, that 1s
· percept1"ble b etween t h ese emmences
·
·
1s
Perbaps
fli .
.
.
tb"
su ment, and the eye rests w1th peculiar pleasure upon
18
S LUJ.usually-happy combination of the objects on every side. The
' ta. 'I'beresa bill ba,s become a fa-vorite place of residence .
. Probably no city in the world can compare with Rio de !Janeiro
1
~ :be variety of sublime and interesting scenery in its immediate
'VICinity T
·
be semicircular Bay of Botafogo and the group of
lll.ountaáns surrouncling it forro one of the most picturcsq1ll.e -views
ever b h 1
fi
e e d. We are on the Corco-vado; before us stands the
ar.famed S
L
.
.
tr
ugar- oaf; and far behmd us appears an unmense
. uncated cone of granite. When seen ata distance1 this mountain
18
tbongbt to resemble the foretopsail of a -vessel, and hence its
na,me tb G .
.
.
'
e avw. Between this ·and the Sngar-Loaf rematms a
gronp of tbree, so mucb resembling each other as to justify tbe
narn.e of D
b
ous Irmáos, or Two Brotbers. The head of one of the
rothers t
s retches abo-ve his juniors, and also looks proudly down
ll'Pon the
.
.
ocean whiCh la-ves h1s feet. At the base of the Sugar-Loaf
. p
I& l"'bia V
the '. · ermelha, a fertile beach 1 naméd from the reddish color 0f
801
tl
1. It extends to the fortress of S. João on the right, and to
lat of p . >r
.
i•
ra1a v ermelba on the left, of the Sugar-Loaf. 'rhe latter
"a pro ·
th
Dllnf?nt st~tion for new recruits to the army ; and many are
d ~llpoor Indians from the Upper Amazon who have b ere bccn
l'Icdt 0 h
revol
t e use of arms. This also was the scene of a bloody
1'ht of tbe German soldiery in the time of tbe First Emperor.
Üab e beach of tbe ocean outside the Sngar-Loaf is called Oop::~.
d, n,lna. A. few scattered huts of fishermen and a few ancion t
ve lings b l
.
.
Pr
e ongmg to propnetors of tbe land accommodate all the
esent inh b't
Pop
a 1 amts of this locality. Once it used to be far more
1
G u ous) according to the recollections of Senhor Domingos
ac~~e~,-a garru[ous sexagenarian with whom Dr. Kidder became
lll.o alnted on one of his -visits there 1 and who detailed to him the
~hens:rous changes that had transpired since his boyhood, when
.of S. Francisco de Paula was a fi·og-pond, and ali tbe city
low d lt not much better, although built up to some extent with
'Yhi'c:ean houses. The sand of this beach is white, like the surf
low b dashes upon it. Whoe-ver wishes to be entertained by the
A..tl u: beavy thuncler of thc wa-ves, as they roll in from the green
a-nttc
' caunot :ill.nd a more fitting spot; and he that has on~Jl

bey::te
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enjoyed the sublime companionship of the waves, that here rush to
pay their homage at his feet, will long to revisit the scene.
In beholding tbe Sugar-Loaf for tbe first time, I was seized witb
an almost irresistible desire to ascend its summit. This wish was
never carried into action. As my countrymen, however, ha"\Te
shared largely in tbis .species of ambition, I shall be more eJt·
CUAable.
It is said by some, that a Yankee midshipman :first conceí"\Ted
and executed the hazardous project of climbing its rocky sideS·
N evertheless, this honor is disputed by others in behalf of 1111
Austrian midshipman. Belonging to whom tbat may, it was re·
served for Donna America Vespucci, in 1838, to be tbe :first JadJ
who should attempt the exploit j but the Donna failed to accomplish
what her ambitious inind determined. Several persons of botb se:s:es
have, since this failure, made the attempt, and, at the peril of life
and limb, some have succeeded in scrambling to the very top. On
the 4th of July, 1851, Burdell, an American dentist, accompanied
by his wife, a French coiffeur et sa dame, and a young Scotch·
woman, made the ascent. From the latter I received an account•
of that adventurous nigbt, when at ti~es they seellliled readJ to
dash into the foaming ocean beneath. Their toil and danger were
of no small magnitude, and, when success finally crowned theil'
foolhardiness, they sent up rockets and built a bonfire, to the asto·
nishment of the gazing Fluminenses.
A bold ascent of this si!l·
gular mountain, which is almost as steep as Bunker Hill Monuroent,
was performed by a young American, wbo, without a companÍ 00
or the usual appliances and skill ·of a seafaring man, worked bis
way up to the very summit, under the full blaze of a burning sutl·
He was, however, so disgusted with his adventure, that he begged
his friends never to mention the subject.
Not.efor1879.- Great arnelioration in the condition of the streets h as takerl
place since 1865. This is owing to a better system of paving, the stone for tb!l
pavement being quarried from the hills that abouncl in the citv. The Rio CitY
Irnprovernents Company have contributed to this better state ~f tbings. Some·
times there has been found a scarcity of water for so large a city; but happilY tbiS
want will be supplied when the new water-works shRll be in full operation. 'l'he
new company is English, and under the contractor, Sr . Gabriella, will bring water
from the mountain region of Tinguá, an· unfailing source of the purest liquid·
The stream which is to furnish the supply is the Rio d'Ouro.

CHAP'rER VII.
llRol-'a&an

OOOS--IIOSPITAL OF SAN FRANCISCO DE PAULA- -THE LAZARUS AND THE

RATTL!i:BNAR:E--MISEltiOORDIA-SAILORB' HOSPITAL AT JURUJUBA.--FOUNDLINGliOSPITAL--REOOLHIMENTO FOR ORPHAN-GIRLS--NEW MISERICORDIA--ASYLUM
FOR
THE lNSANE--JOS:fi
D' ANOIIIETA, FOUNDER OF TIIE llllSERICORDIA .I!OllsTitous
OO!<VEWl'S,

LEI}ENDS

OF TIIE ORDER-FRIA.R JOIIN

D' ALMEIDA-

liUROIIES -

. To turn from the contemplation of nature to the works of man
not always the most pleasing transition; and Bishop Heber's
Well-k
nown and oft-cited lines-

18

" Though every prospe<it pleases,
And only man is vile"--

se-.JJ. <1 b
b
ou ly true in South America, where the grand and the
e~t1Jtiful
'•íth th are so wonderfully profusa and in such strong contrast
the .e shortcomings of earth's last and highest creature. But
pitlhllatat~ropy and practical Christianity embodied in the hos8
ro.
of R10 de Janeiro are in happy dissimilitude with the
fo~lllllleries and puerilities which the Roman Catholic Church· has
cie ered in Brazil. These institutions, in their extent and e:ffi.ncy co
.A. ' mmand our highest respect and admiration.
bel tn.ong the hospitais of ,t he capital there are a number which
ong to d'ffl
1 erent Irmandades or Brotherhoods. Thesf:l fraternities
are
not u l'k
Stat " n 1 e the beneficiai societies of England and tho United
colll es' tho ugh oa a more extended scale. They are generally
e~a posed of laymen, and are denominated Third Orders,-as, for
do ;plle, ?rdem Terceiro do Carmo, Da Boa Morte, Do Bom Jesus
a vano &
.
cal in
' c. T hey have a style of dress approaching the clertguishi appearance, which is worn on holidays, with some distinentr ng mark by which each association is known. A liberal
be:rsance-fee and an annual subscripti on is required of all the mem' each of w h om lS
. entltled
.
.
to support from the general fun d 1p
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sickness and i.n poverty, a.n d also to a funeral of ceremony whell
dead. The brotherhoods contribute to the erection and support
of churches, provide for tbe sick, bury t""e den.d, and support
masses for souls. In short, next after the State, they are tbe wost
efficient auxiliaries for ·the support of the religious establishwent
of the country. Many of them, in the lapse of years, h ave beco1Jl0
:t:ich by the receipt of donations and legacies, and memhership in
such is highly prized.
' ·
The extensive private hospital of S. Francisco de Paula belongs
to a brotherhood of that name. It is located in an airy pos1tioll,
and built in the most substantial manner. Each patient baS n.n
alcove ull ' "ed to him, in which he receives the calls of the pbJ•
sician and the necessary care of attendants. When able to walk,
he has long corrid0rs leading round tbe whole buüding, in wbic11
be may promenade, or fi·om the windows enjoy tbe air and a sig1lt
of surrounding scenes. There are also sitting-rooms in wbich tbfl
convalescent members of the fraternity meet to converse.
The Hospit'a l dos Lazaros is located at St. Christovão, seve1·al
miles fi·om the city, and is entirely devoted to persons a:ffiicted
with the elephantia.sis and other cu.taneous diseases of the leprull8
type. Such diseases are unhappily very common at Rio, where it
is no rare thing to see a man dragging about a leg swollen to twit '
its proper dimensione, or sitting with the gangrenecl: member eJC·
posed as a plea for charity. The term "elephantiasis" is deri~ed
from the enormous tumors which the affection causes to arise 011
the lower limbs, and to hang down in folds or circu[ar ba-nds,
making the parts rescmble the legs of an elephant. Tbe deforrnit)'
is frigbtful in itselfj but the prevailing belief that the disea~>e iS
contagious imparts to the behGlder an additional disgus·t .
It was an act of true benevolence by which th.e Conde cla CunbJJ,
appropriated an ancient convent of the J esuits to the use of JJ,
hospital for the treatme:nt of these cases. It was placed, and b~B
since remained, uncl.er the supervi!sion of the Irmandade do S::u"ttissimo Sacramento. Tbe average number of its inmates is abollt
9
eighty. Few in wbom the disease !is 80 far advanced as to reqpÍ!l'
their removal to the hospital ever recover from h. Not long sÍP 09
a person preterided to bave made the discovery that the ele·
phantiasis of Brazil was the ideritical disease wbicb was cured
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~mong the ancient Greeks :Oy the b>ite of a rarttlesnako. He publsheu several disquisitions on the subject, and thus awakened
Pllblic att·ent'wn to h.is
· smgular
·
·
theory. A n opportumty
soon
0
ff:~ed
for testing it. An inmate of the hospital, who had been a
8
t~ ~ect ofthe disease :for six years, resolved to submit himself to
e haza1·do us exper1ment.
·
A. day was fixed, and severa! physicians and friends of the partie:o
Were
present to witness the result. The a:ff:l.icted man was fifty
~:ars old, and, either from a confident anticipation of a cure 1 or
lll despair of a 1u1ppier issue, was impatient for the trial. The
:rpent was bronght in a cage, and in to this the patient introduced
8
hand with the most perfect pTesence of mind. ..•.'he reptile
seemed t 0 h .
.
.
s rmk from tbe contact, as though there was somethmg
lU the part which neutralized its venom. When touched, the serpent would e"Ven lick the hand without biting. It became necessary at l
.
.
ti
ength for the pat1ent to grasp and squeeze the reptlle
inttg~tl~, in order to receive a thrust from his fangs. Tbe desired
~fuon
.
.
S . was at length g1ven, near the base of the httle finger.
0
ll
httle sensation pervaded tbe member that the patient was
~ ot aware he was bitten until informed of it by ·those wbo saw the
. ct. A. little blood oozed from the wound, and a slight swelling
"PPeared h
}) .
w en the hand wa.s withdrawn from the cage i but no
.taln
was
of intense anxiety l!l<DW followed, while
l rem · felt. Mome.nts
·,
·
"'o
allled to he seen whether the strange application would issue
!I r th
b
llla . e etter or for the worse.
The e:ffect became gradually
h dillfest, althougb it was evidently retarded by the disease which
·
La preo ccup1ed
the system. In less than twenty-four bours the
azarus
~
was a corpse !
Nreh: lll.ost extensive hospital in th~ city, and indeed in the Em18
of M_ that called the Santa Casa da Misericordia, or the Holy House
the bercy. This establishment is located upon the sea-shore, under
tece r~w of the Castello Hil[, and is open day and night for th e
Po ):ltion of the sick and distressed. The best assistance in tbe
We:r of th
d
and
e a min5.strators to give is here rendered to all, male
e1re fema;le, black or white, Moor or Cbristian,-none of whom,
encn the lll.ost wretched, are under the necessity of seeking infl.u~ or recom.mendations in order to be received.
010 1
;he statistics of this establishment it appears that mor~
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than seven thousand patients are annually received, of whoro. illlore
than one t.housand die.
In this hospital are treated vast numbers of English t~;nd
American seamen, the subjects of sickness or accident on theil'
arrival, or during their stay in the port. There are few nations
of the world which are not represented among the inmates of tbe
Misericordia of Rio de Janeiro. Free access being always granted
to its halls, they furnish an ample and interesting :field for bene"V'O·
I
lent exertions in behalf of the sick and dyíng.

THE

JURUJUBA

HOSPITAL.

The years 1850, '51, '52, and '53 were those of g1·ea.t ro.0rtn.li1iY
among foreigners on account of the :first and only known visit of
the y ellow fever to Rio de Janeiro and the coast of Brazil.
number of deaths among the natives was much exaggerated, a~
in no portíon of the Empire wa.s the mortality ever so great_a~ ;~
those parts of the Uníted Sta.tes which bave so often been vtstt
by the same disease. In 1854, '55, and '56, no cases of tbe yello~

1-'ll:

TnE YELLow FEVEH. HosPITAL AT JuHUJUBA.
lll
fever o
ccurred, and its .appearance and disappearance have been
~!ua:Uy mysterious. The reader curious in 8uch matters will find
88
lll!>j ect t:reated in the appen~ix.
~ ew hospitais were ananged fol' the reception of foreirrn
mal'iners
stnck
"'
a . en down with this fell malady ; but none have been so well
' PPomted
.
hos .
' so well reguhvted, and so emmently successful, as the
Jn'tPltal at Jurujuba, under the supervision of a medical comc·l tee, of Which the late Dr. P . Candido was the chief. The prinlpal vi 8iting and attending physician was Dr. Correo de Azevedo,
:n~~ntleman of great a:ffability and experience, speaking ten di:ffm;h' anguage8 with :fl.uency, anel who was a universal favo1·ite among
ls patie t f
.
n 8 rom ali parts of the world. Every day <iluring thc
Ye~r the little steamer "Constancia" bearing the physician r.nd his
assultants
.' s h'1ppmg,
.
. .
th e s1c
. k,
a11d
' I)asses tLMroug h t h e ent1re·
recmvmg
then
t
·
J
ransports them to the southern shores of the St. Xavier's
0

"rerdUrujuba
Bay.
tue
d

The hos19ital is situated in the midst of perpetuai
'an where the ocean anel land breezes are uncoutaminatéd
krn~he many impurities of a vast city. Here are excellent an.d
l'e
nurses, who co-operate with tne physicians in promoting th e
;overy of the invalids. Dr. Azevedo now resides at Theresopolis.
du ~rujuba Hospital was for me a place of frecquent visitation
l'lllg th
.
e prevalence of the dreaded yellow fever. How many a
Po 01• w f1
!l.w
ay arer of the deep have I seen here anel on shipbeard, fax
ay fro
B:ow
m country, home, anel relatives, go down to the grave!
to.aket~ften, too, have I witnessed the pow.e;e of that "hope whicb
lo;r;jn
not ashamed," as I bave caught from dying lips the last
ha'?e g _messages sent to a distant fatber·, mother, or . sister, or as I
tor hstenecl. to the triumphant hymn wh.ich proclaimed tbe vicO\Ter the last foe to mau!
-Q.J.th0ugh
th ere wa;s fi·ee trans:ut
· to all who w1shed
·
hos .
to go to the

b

?,

to.a!ltal: ~ neve1· met a single Brazilian or Portugnese priest in my
that~ VlSits to Jnrujuba. Irt conld not be pleaded in extenuati011
"er t Was an instituti0n for English and American mariners, f0r H
Ita~a larg~ proportion were Portuguesa, Spa:J?.ish, French, and
gtad~n sal•lors. The only Romalil Catholic ecclesiastic of any
Oal\ ht~at I ever saw at Jurujuba was one of tbe devoted Italian
.~.-uc Ins
h
thro
W o seem at Rio to be ever on e11rands of mercy.,
Ugh tro ·
Pie heats and rains, while the lazy, lou:nging, greastl
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acclim.ated frades of San Antonio, San Bento, and of Carmo, li>'e
at ease in their huge conventual buildings, situated in the loveliest
and health:iest portions of the city.
Before the erection of J urujuba Hospital nearly all the necessi·t0118
foreign invaHds were accommodated in the Misericordia.
The benevolence of this latter hospital is not confined to th0 8e
within its in:firmaries, but extends to the different prisons of the
city, most of whose inmates receive food and medicines from tbe
provisions of the Misericordia.
.
Besides the public hospital, the institution has another for foun.d·
lings, and a Recolhimento, or Asylum for Female Orphans. Tbe
Foundling-Rospital* is sometimes called Casa da Roda, in aUusioll
to the wheel in which infants are deposited from the streets and
by a semi-revolution conveyed within the walls of the building·
This wheel occupies the pl:we of a window, facing the thorougb·
fare, and revolves on a perpendicular axis. It is divided by p!J.l""
tition into four triangular apartments, one of which always open&
without, tbus inviting the approach of any who may be so heartleSS
as to wish to part with their infant children. They bave onlY to
deposit the foundHng in the box, and by a turn of the wheel it
passes within the walls, they themselves going away unobservedThat such institutions are the offspring of a mistaken pbila.n·
tbropy is as evident in Brazil as it aan be in any country. Ifot
only do they encourage licentiousness, but tbey foster the most
palpable inhumanity. Out of three thousand six hundred a:lld
thirty infants exposed in Rio during ten years anterior to 1S40,
only one thous~md and twenty-four were Jiving at the end of that
period. In the year 1838-39, four hundred anel forty-nine were
deposited in the wheel, of wbom six were found dead when take!l
out; many expired tthe :first day after their arrival, and two bun·
dred and thirty-nine died in a short period.
The report of the Minister of the Empire for the 0fficial ye&l'
1854-55 gives the following alarming statistics aud the coroDle'JJts
of the minister : 011

The Foundling-Hospital was formerly the lnrge three-story building seell
the right-hand side o:f! the "View of the Glm·in Hill from the Tenace of tbC
-l<·

Passeio Publico."

The hospit.al is now in lille Rua dos Bllirbonas.

FouNDLING HosPITAL AND MISERICORDIA.

"I
th n 1854, 588 infa.nts were

llS

received1 in addition to 68 already in

~' establishment. Total1 656 : died1 435 j remaining 1 2?.1 .

d In 1853, tbe number of folmdlings received was fii:W1 and of
eaths 515.(!)
•
rol:'There Wasl tberefore, less mortality in the past than in the
,~er Year. Still, the number of deaths is n:igbtful.
Dp to the present time it has not been possib1e to ascertain tbe
exact ca
uses of tbis lamentable mortality. The statistics of later
Ytears do not show a diminution of the evil, notwithstaoding the
ll rnost ffl
W e ort and care that have been usecl to combat it."
eU might one of the physicians of the establishment, in whose
co:rnp1~~ny
.
a gentleman of my acquaintance visited several departltlents
. t'Itut10n,
.
.
. '"
W of th e ms
remark, "Monsieur,
c' est une bouch er1e.
th ha,t must be the moral condition or the bumane feelings of
ose num
erous persons who deliberately contribute to such an exPos11re of . f:
.
.
.
.
th'
ln ant hfe?
One pecuhar Circumstance connected wlth
ls state 0 f l .
E
t nngs consiste in the alleged fact that many of the
oundlin
Wisl. gs are the offspring of female s1aves, whose masters, not
rl., l.ln~ the trouble and expense of endeavoring to raise. the chilu.ten or . h'
th .'
Wls mg the services of the mothers as wet-nurses, Tequire
e lllfant8 t 0 b
.
tbe
e sent to the engeitatia, where, shou]d they survive,
fo y of course are free. A large edifice for the accommodation of
Unc!Iin · b .
Th gs lS emg erected on the Largo àa Lapa.
It is e ~sylum for Female Orphams is a very popular establishment.
not chlefl.y supplied fi·om the Foundling-Hospitad. The institllltion
th . only contemplates the p1·otecti.o n of the girls in its care during
Otrmo
re tender years, but provides a]so for the~r marriage, and
00 fi
ers 011 them dowries Óf from two to four bundred milreis each.
hrat the 2d of J uly, every year, when the Romish Church celecesai:s the anniversary of the Visitation of St. Elizabeth 1 by prothe tns,_masses, and the like, this establishment is thrown open to
Ibl ]:l ~bhc, and is thronged with visitors, (among whom are tbeir
:Per1al 'M: · .
.
and
aaest1es,) some of whom bring presents to the recolhidas,
some
ask
fi
h
<
or t em in marriage.
Th
tbe ~ new buildings of the Misericordia are upon a grand scale, and
'VIew of ...
!lide
h to those entering the harbor is, architecturally conhuu~ecl, tr~ly magnificent. It is constructed of stone, ~md is six
~cred fi t .
ee 1n length. There is only the half of the immense

o:

bl
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structure presentcd to the eye as we iook at the sketch below, en·
graved from a daguerreotype; and the reader will be astonished n.t
the size of this noble bene:fici!!ry edi:fice when he is informed thlLt
it is a donble buildíng, and that its twin-brother is in the rear of
it; but it is so conuected as to forro severaf airy quadrangu.l&l'
courts. With its modern improvements, insuring superior ventila·
tion, light, and cleanliness,-with its fl.ower-gardens and shrubberieS
for the recreation and exercise of the convalescent,- with its cool

St. Luzln'K

Arllennl of War.

Chn.pcl.

M I SER I CO R D I A.

fountains, its spacious apartments, kind attendants, and beautiful
situation,- this hospital is, as has b een well said, "a credit to the
civilization of the age, and a splendicl monument of the muni:6·
eence anel benevolence of the Brotherboocl of .M:ercy."
The Lunatic Asylum, or, as it is o:fficially cn;llecl, the Hospício de
Pedro II., situated on the gmeefnl Bay of J3otafogo, is a .splendid,
pn.lace-Iike strncture, ina.ugLlrated in 1852. Tbe accommodation
for the insane is here upon a scale of comfort and S]Jlendor onl.1
equallecl by the Mísericordia, whose nool e dome lifts itself abo\'e

JosÉ DE ANOIIIETA.
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the Pr · d
ala a Santa Luzia. The French Sisters of Charity are thc
nurses h
Em
ere as well as in the lhouse of the Brothers of Mercy. The
't peror, after whom the hospital at Botafogo is named, is one of
l s :tnost l"b
1 eral supporters.
The annual expenses of the Misericordia are about one bundred
a~ fiflty thousand dollars. A small portion of i ts receipts are pro~ ~d for by certaiu tributes at the Custom-House, anotber portion
~· otteries, and tbe balance by donations and the rent of properties
Th lch belong to the institution througb purcbase and legacies.
ab e Foundling-Hospital and Recolhimento have been in existence
out a hundrcd years. The original establishment of the Miseri- ·
cordia d t b
of
a es ack as far as 1582, and took place under the auspices
th that distinguished J esuit, José de Anchieta. About that time
V' ere arrived in the port a Spanish armada, consisting of sixteen
. on board tbree tho1!1sand Spamards,
.
b-~~-war, and havmg
s:Und to the Straits of Majellan. During the voyage very severe
orms had been experienced, in which the vessels bad su:ffered
gl'eatly
.
ch'
' and SlCkness had extensively broken out on board. Anha:ta Was at the time on a visit to the college of his orcler, which
BU1· been founded some years previously, and whose towers still
S a:tn~unt the Oastello Hill. Moved by compassion for the su:ffering
1!tlards, he made arrangements for their succor, and in so doing
Pr the foundation of an institution which h.as conti:nuecl to the
alles~nt. day enlarging its charities and increasing its means of
e'\Tlat1n
. g human su:ffering.
I t lS '
Phil
llupossible to contemplate tbe results of such an act of
·
·
·
ll anthrop Y Wlthout
a feehng
of respect t0ward lts
auth or.
ow- :tna
hundr ny tens of thousánds, during the lapse of more than two
the ~d ~nd fifty years, have found an asylum within the walls of
l..n h' serlCordia of Rio de J aneiro,-how many thousands a grave I
c leta
W'as among the first Jesuits sent out to tbe New World,
and h'
18
ea . name fills a large spa-ce in the history of that order. Ris
r 1ler lab
that
ors were devoted to the Indians of S. Paulo, and along
, coast h
.
.
fuJ..
'W ere he endured great pr1vat1ons and exertecl a powerendl~fl.u~nce; but h.e final1y returned to Rio de Janeiro, anel there
hls days
· ·
h'1s 1a b or m
· acqmrmg
· ·
izinllis self-deni~l
· as a IDlSSlonary,
an d me th od g a ba1·baro'' S ln.nguage, and bis servíces to the State,

we]~e
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su:fficient to secure to bim an bon~st fame and a precious memorJí
but in tbe latter part of the ensuing century be was made a candidate for saintsbip, and bis real virtues were made to pass for líttle
in comparison with the power by which it was pretended that be
had wrought miracles. Simon de Vasconcellos, Provincial of
Brazil, and historian of the province, composecl a narrativa of
his life, which is one of the greatest ex'a mples of extravaga.nce
extant.
It may be inter.esting to pass from tbe f?anta Casa da Misericor·
dia, so happily associatecl with his name, up the steep paved walk
which leads to the old J esuits' ColJeo·e
on the J\1:or:uo cl0 Castello,•
b
where Anchieta died. .Here · we ma.y contemplate tbe huge anti·
quatecl structure, whicb, although long since perverted from its
original use, remains, anel is destined to remain perhaps for fJJges
to come, a monument of the wealth and power of the ordel'
founded by Igoatins de Loyola, whose name the college bore.
It is sickening to turn om· atLention from the good wbicb
Anchieta dicl, to the absurcl inventions in regard to tbe founder of
the lVIisericordia after he bad been for a hundred years slumb eriilg
in the tomb. It is only one of those monstrous Jegencls ínvented
by the priests, approvecl by the Inquisition, and rati:fied by tbe
church, which w ere for centuries }Jalmecl off upon the credulity of
tbe people, as a means of aelvancing the interests anel the renowll
of rival monastic orders.
Mr. Southey remarks :-" It woulel be impossible to say whicb
01·eler has exceeclecl tbe otbers in Europe in this rivalry, eracb
baving carried the au~acity of falsehood to its utmost boundsj but
in Brazil the J esuits bore the pa1rn.IJ
Of this few will doubt who read the following. "Some," sa.18
Vasconcellos, "have callecl him [ Anchieta] the seconcl Tb::uuJ.Xlll'
tourgos; others, the seconcl Adftm,- and this is tbe :fitter titleí
because it was expedient tbat, as there hacl been an Adam in tbe
Olcl Worlcl, there should be one in the New, to be the head of aN
its inhabitants anel have autbority over the elements anel animais
of America, such as the :first Aclam possessecl in Paraclise.
" There were, therefore, in Anchieta, all the powers and gra.ces
with which the :first Adam hacl been enrlowecl, anel he enjoye_d
them not merely for :.ü time, bnt during; his w hole 1ife ; anel for tbiS
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reason 1'11
.
'
re our common father he was born with innocence,
lll:lp
'b
'
, DassJ ility, an enlightened mind, and a right will.
' om· ·
th . InlOn was given him over the elements and all that 0well
61
'elU. The earth brought forth fruit at bis command, and even
gn.'\Te 11p th d
ba .
e ead, that they might ,be restored to life and receive
' Ptlsm from bis band.
The birds of the .air formed a canopy
0
'lrer his h d
·
ea to shade bim from the sun. The :fish camG into bis
netwh, h
h'1
ou e required them. The wild beasts of tbe forest attenuod
·
wll1 in h'18 JOurneys
and served him as an escort. The winds and
c~:'lres obeyed his voice. ·Tbe :fire, at bis pleasm·e, undid the mia. ldef Whicb it had done, so tbat bl'ead whicli had been burnt to a
cIQ
e .
fi
r In the oven was drawn out white anel soft by his interel·ence.

"I:t could read the secreta of the heart. Tbe knowledge of
1dclene thi
.
dai!
ngs and sciences was imparted to him; and be enJoyed
. y and hourly ecstasies, visions,· and revelations.
He was a
8
.a propbet, a worker of .miracles, anel a vice-Christ; yet such
as hls h
'l'
.
,
llln.1 1ty, that he called himself a vile mortal and an Igno1
ant sinner.
h'

:lllt,

on":rr·18 barret-cap wás a cure for all diseases of the head. Any

e of. bis' CJT1ces, [wire shirts,] or any part of h!i.s dress, was .an
efllc
" acious remedy against impure tboughts.
vVater poured over
O
...e of h'18
n
bones worked more tban two hundred miracles in Peratnbuc
fe
o, more than a tbousaud in the South of Brazil; and a
clrops of I·t t·urnecl water mto
·
·
·
·
Gw
wme,
as at t h e marr1age
In
1.1ee 8
aJ
fan . · ome of his miracles are commended as being more
' CJfnl ai d .
corded . ' 1 ma more elegant taste [sic] than tbose wbich are re'l'h lu the Scriptures."
stnffee b~ok in 1vhich these assertions are made, and which is
the d _WJth ex:amples of every kind of miracles, was licensed by
·
that'lrat1o11s censors of tbe press at L1sbon,-one
of whom declares,
fni~hfas long as the pubiJ.ication should be delayed, so long would thc
'l'h ul be dep;eived of great bene:fit, anel God himself of glory !
Wh ' he s:ume author, wbo has collect.ed and attested all tl'J.e ft1bles
lc cred l'
has
lllty anel ignorance had prop::tgated concerning .Anchieta,
d'.á.l pr~dtlced a far more extraordinary history of Friar Joam
111 1
· successo~ m
· sm1ctlty.
·
·
·
d'1:1t el y
aft . e c1a' ' h 18
It was wntten
1mme
er 1\.l.rn61'd .
.
.
. .
as rleath, when the mrcumstances of lns hfc were fresh
~~
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in remembrance, and too seon for the embellishment of machinerY
to be interwoven.
This remarkable person, wh0se name appears originally to ha;re
been Jobn Martin, was an Englishman, born in London during tb<l
reign of Elizabeth. In the tenth year of his age he was kidJJapped
.
. u
by a Portuguese merchant, apparent1y for the purpose of preserV111t>
him in the Catholic faith; and this merchant, seven yen.rs Çtfter·
ward, t.ook bim to Brazil, wbere, being pJaced under the cure of
the Jesuits, be entered the company.
Anchieta was his superior, tben an old man, brokon down witb
exertion and austerities and subject to frequent faintings. Almeidf>
used to rub bis feet at such times, in reference to which be wn~
accustomed to say that, wbatever virtue tbere migbt be in biS
hands, he had taken it from the feet of his master. No volup·
tuary ever invented so many devices for pampering the senses as
J oam d' Almeida did for mortifying them. He looked upon biS
body as a rebellious slave, who, dwelling within-doors, eating at
bis table, and sleeping in his bed, was continua11y laying suares
for his destruction; therefore he regarded it with. the deepest
hatred, and, as a matter of justice and self-defence, persecuted,
flogged, and punished it in every imaginable way. For tbis p!$"·
pose be had a choice assortment of scourges,-some of whipcord,
some of catgut, some of leatbern thongs, and some of wire. J(e
had cilices of wire for his arms, thighs, and legs, ono of whicb W316
fgstencd around the body with seven chains; and anoLher h e called
his goocl sack, whicb was an under-waistcoat of the roughest borse·
hnir, having on the inside seven crosses made of iron, th.e surface
of which was covered with sharp points, like a coarse rasp ora n,ut·
meg-grater. Such was the whole armor of righteousness in wbicb
tbis soldier of Cbrist clad himself for bis battles with the inferJn.!lll
enemy. It is recorcled among bis other virtues that he nevei' díS·
turbed the mosquitos and fle!ls when tbey covered hiro.; that, wbaAiever exercise he migbt take in that hot climate, he never cbanged
bis sbirt more tban once a week; and that on his journeys he put
pebbles or grains of ro.aize in his shoes.
Ris daily course of life was regulated in conformity to a paper
drawn up hy himself, wherein he promí....ad "to eat nothing oP
Mondays) in honor of the Trinity)-to wear one of bis cilíces,
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according to the d'1sposition and strength of the poor beast, as he
(]allect h'18 b
.
ody, and to accompany it with the cu8tomary flyfi a:pplng
f h'1
of th
~
8 four scourges, in love, reverence, and remembrance
8
d
e tn:pes which our Saviour had suffered for bis saka. Tuesays, his fo d
.
the , . 0 was to be bread and water, With the same dessert, to
and glory of tha archangel Michael, his guardian angel,
a nd Plil!Jse
wll 0 th
foU
er arngels. vVednesdays, be relaxed so far as only to
ow tbe ,,
.
rrue
0f the company. On Thursdays, in honor of the
li0 IY Gh
an
ost, the most holy sac1·ament, St. Ignatius Loyola, the
.-ostles and ~ 1 .
.
.
he
'
a1 samts, male and female, be ate nothmg. Fndays,
Was to b . .
.
.
fa t'
ea1 m mmd that the rnles of h1s order recommended
Ililg,, anel that he had forsworn wine except in cases of neces~.Y·
Satnrday, he abstained abo·ain from ali food, in honor of the
VIrg·111
llli h ' and this abstinence was to be accompanied with whatever
g t be acceptable to her · whereby exercises of rio·or as well as
~~
•
'
b
th r >vere 1mplied. On Sundays, as on W ednesdays, h e observed
e rules 0 f th
. .
e commumty."
th:he gr:at object of his most thankful meditations was to think
seat' havmg been born. in England, * and in London, in the very
In th~nd heart of heresy, he had been led to this happy way of life.
18
att . extraordinary com·se of self-torment, Friar Joam d' Almeida
amed th
ad
e great age of fourscore and two. When he was far
les:anced in years, his cilices and scourges were taken from b im
ob they should accelera.te bis death; but from that time h e was
ohserved to lose strength, as if his constitution was injured by the
:pe;nge : such practices were become necessary to him, like a peraccUal blister, without wh~ch the bodily system, haviNg been long
nstomed t .
.
.
.
ent
o 1t, could not contmue Its functwns. He used to
e:x:c~e~t .othe1·s, for the love of God, to lend him a whip or a cilice,
1or:~tnling, "What means have I now wherewith to appease the
a c · Wh.at shall I do to be saved ?" Such are the works which
0l'l'llnt
dnt· .t' church has substituted for faith in Christ and for the
tes of
.
j
genume Christianity .
01
·
· d'1v1'd ua l mact·
nes.t: ' rnust tb'1s b a cons1dered
as a mere case of .1n
s. While .Almeida lived, he was an object of reverenco and

si:

*Onones·d
.
.
1
ll.lld ,.,~d
e of h1s portrnli.t is the figure of Engln.nd, on the other that of Brn.Zll,

--~em these

words :-" Hinc Anglus, hinc Angelus."

~
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admiration, not only to the common people of 'Rio de Janeiro, but
to persons of nll ranks. Eis excesses were in the spirit of his religion, and they were recorded after bis death for edifi.cation ~~nd
exampl e, under the sanction of the Superiora of an order which a.t
that time held the first rank in the estimation of the 'Rom91D
Catholic world.
During his last illness the convent was crowded with persons
who were desirous to behold the death of a saint. N othing else
was talked of in the city, and the Fluminenses accosted each otbel'
with co;J.dolences as for some public calamity. Solicitations were
made thus early for scraps of his writing, rags of his garments 01'
cilices, and, indeed, any thing which had belonged to him i and
the porter was fully employed in · receiving and delivering beads,
cloths, and other things which devout persons sent, that tbeJ
might be applied to the body of the dying saint and imbibe froll1
it a healing virtue. He was bled during his illness, and evcry drOJ?
of the blood was carefully received upon cloths, which were divíded
as relics among those who had most interest in the college.
When the bell of the college announced his deatill, the vvbOle
city was as greatly agitated as. if th.e alarm of an invasion had been
given. The governor, the bishop-adrninistrator, the magistrates,
nobles, clergy, anel religious of every order, and the whole people,
hastened to his funeral. Every shop was shut. Even the crippleS
anel the sick were carried to the ceremony. Another person died
at the sarne time, and it was with great difficulty that men could
be found to bear the body to the grave.
An official statement of the proceedings of the day was dra-wn
up) to be a perpertual memorial i and the admiration of the . peorle
i ar Friar J oam d' Almeida was so great, especially in Rio de JaneirO,
that they used his relics in diseases with as mucb faith as if he bad
been canonized, anel with as much success. For a while tbey iu·
voked no other saint, as if t hey had forgotten their former objects
uf devotion !
The practical rules of our Savionr, in the Sermon on the Jv.[ouot,
in regard to cheerfulness and absence of ostentation in religion, al'~
very far from coinciding with the above practices; and one woul
judge that there was no need of a Mediator for the man who thllfl
worked out his own salvation.
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chThere are within the city of Rio and its suburbs about :fifty
lll·ches d h
.
an c apela. Tbey are generally among tbe most costly
and nnp
·
b
osmg edi:fices of the country, although many of them have
ut littl t
b "'
e o boast as regards either plan or :finish. They may
e LOUnd of
.
i h
var10us form and style. Some are octagonal, some are
n t e r.
oth
orm of the Roman and some of the Grecian cross, while
ers are
1
.
.
.
mere y oblong. Tho Ohurch of the Oanclelana* was
Ol'J gina;U
l .
J . Y c eslgned to be a catbedral for the diocese of Rio de
anen·o 1
Yet
·.
t Was commenced about seventy years ago, but is not
<li ~ntnely finishecl. Like nearly every other building for1 eccleastlcal
,g
PUr])Oses in the country, it stands as a memento of past
enerations · Th e erectwn
·
· B raz1·1 1s
· not an
of a new clmrch m
6 vent of f
requent occurrence.
) Tbhe chapels of the convents are in severa1 instances larger, and
I l'o ably
.
more expens1ve, than any of tbe cburches. Tbat of the
·Oonve t
re
n of San Bentot is one of the most ancient, having been
ri!~ired, according to an inscription it bears, in 1671. The exteb~ of the edifice is rude but massive; its windows are heavily
"'l'red 'th .
·of
Wl · 1ron gratings, more resembling a prison than a placa
wol'shi
T
P·
he sides of the chapel are crowded with images and
altar
ill s. T'he ,voof and ceiled walls exh!ibit paintings designed to
, llstrate th h '
rn·
e 1story of the patron saint, the relics of whose
ll'acles
.an
aTe here cawlfully preserved. U rmum bered figures of
18
unge and cherubs, carved in w0od and heavily gilded, look down
~-Oll y
fact
ou from every corner in which they can be fastened: in
dict~ ne~rly tbe wbole interior is gilt. The order of the Bepeland nes 18 by far tbe ricliest in the Empire, possessing houses and
<!U.it:
'Vast extent, though the number of monks is at present
:round Illall. In the convent proper, a large square area is sur·ofthe ed by corrid0rs bpen or!l one side, and exhibiting the cloors
a"'a se-veral dormitories of the monks on tbe other. An accessib1e
<' ::rtrnent · d
san d 'V l lS evoted to the library, composed of about six thou0 Umes.
The sombre and melancholy air wbich pervades

:f

-----------------* 1'h

-Jn:nei e tnll spires of this church nu~y be seen in the I"' "l.ern.l "View of Rio de
ro from th I
t The
' e sl11ond of Cobrns," rising above the rlght of the centml palm-tree.
.
. t h e " v·tew "
·tefer- d tunets of th'Is convent :1re those seen farthest. to nhe rtght,
m
•e ~·111
~
the note above.
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this monastic pile is in perfect contrast with the splendid acene to
be enjoyed in front of it, and with the neat and modero appelll'·
. ance of the Naval Arsenal, located at the foot of the eminence 011
which it stands. *
A striking peculiarity in the aspect of Rio d~ Janeiro is deri;red
from the circumstance that ali the most elevated and commandi.llg
sites of the city and it~
vicinity are occupied by
chur.ches and con-vents·
Of these may be nex:t J1len·
tioned the Convent of
St. Anthony, a mendicllnt
order, whose shovei-hllt
monks, although sworn to
eternal poverty, have con·
trived to obtain :.t ;rerY
valuable site and to ereot
a most costly edifice. Tbe
building, sincetheycanP 08 '
sess nothin g therosel<Tes,
belongs very convenientlY1
'
to the Pope
of Roroe- 1ll
it are two immense chfl·
· tel'1
pels and a va st clolB
~ - ~~-~·9
with scarcely enougb 1L1
to keep them in order•
On a hill opposite thllt
F R ADES O F ST . ANTHONY.
of S. Antonio is the llun·
n ery of Sant a Tb er esa, occupying a situation more picturesqu.~
p erhap s, than th at of either of the monasteries m entioned i ao
·...,.e os
y et, as 1·r to r ender the appearance of the building as offensh
f
0
possible in the miclst of scenery ever breathing the f1·agrance
8
opening flowers and smiling in beauty, its contracted windoWS 111'
·K On the island of '";0br as, nearly opposite the Con-vent of S. Bento, is an i~
mense copper ring n e[tr the water's edge, put down by the celebrated Ca.pt&
Cook in his last -voya ge.

THJ!l
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~!hon]~ b~rred with

iron gratings, but even these gratings are set
T bnsthng spikes.
fr he Oonvent of Nossa Senhora da Ajuda, which is overlooked
tu~7 th~· liill of Santa Theresa, completes the list of monastic instilll ~ns In the capital of Brazil. In this last-mentioned were forore~; :many inmates who had not taken the veil. The jealousy
6
Portaguese and their descendants was such, that in other
Year ·
to ths lt was not uncommon for a gentleman, when making a visit
6
!ou . :mother-country, to incarcerate-or, more politely, "procure
lU glngs" for-his wife in the convent, where she remained during
8 entire ab
. shameful practwe
.
1V
sence. I have understood that th1s
as first fi b'
·
a]] b
or 1dden by the present Emperor. The monasteries may
e co
'd
an
. ns1 ered unpopular, and could never again be erected at
y thlng lik~ th .
. . l
Th
"' e1r ongmru cost.
in e churches of all descriptions are generally open every mornbu~·fi At this time masses are said in most of them. Ordinarily
Dp ew persons are in attendance, and these are principally women.
~~
.
chu h
great holidays, severa! of wpich occur during Lent, the
rc es
but
are thronged, and sermons are occasionally delivered;
is knothing like regular preaching on the Sabbath or any other day
now ·
•
n ln any part of the country.
Notefo 18
Pita[s. r 79· -As the subject of health is menbioned in connection with hoslu this ch t I
.
.
.
1864 f
ap er, add tha t I have been deeply mterested m the repor\ for
J". p ~ the sanitary condition of the Empire, publishecl by the' President (Dr.
Wis~ egos} of the Junta Central de Hygiene Pubüca. It shows that, tmcler the
and sl 'lf
have
n ul treatment of the Brazilian faculty, cholera, and the yellow fever
th~~,t e:Uch abated. Dr. Nicolan. J. Moreira has also wrftten on this subject in
ceUent
.
.
. B raz1·t·1an Journal,
the Novo Mundo. He nlnuks
that the character of
the :Yello~
contra[ "fever has changed. But it is believed that physicians have much more
by the d0 fthe d'lsease th an form erly. Braztl
. has sufferecl the greatest m eclicalloss
.
aud PubJ~ath of Dr. Paula Candido, who dicl more than any other man to make
at :Pari ~sh close ohserva tions in regard to the epidemics of his country. He died
1
Il!ucb : ~ 1864; and his loss was felt in the eminent medical circles of Europe as
8 10
Brazil.
1~

CHAPTER VIII.
ILLUUINATION OF THE

CITY-E ARLY TO BED-

11 1
POLIOE-QAI\IBLINQ AND L OTT.Ell '

-1\IUNICJPAL OOVERNl'>IEN T-VACOINATION-DEOGARS ON
SLAVERY -BRAZTLIAN LAWS IN FAVOR

O~'

HORSEDAOK-PRJSO!I S~
»UNA HERCULI'lS~

FREEDOM-THE

ENGLISH SLAVE-HOLDEII.S - - SLAVERY IN DRAZIL DOOniEJJ.

THE streets of few cities are b etter lighted than those of Eio dO
· t'oct
Janeiro. The gas-works on the Atterrado sends its illuroJDll 1 ~
· trJ·
streams to remote suburbs as well as through the mamy and 1n
{)ate thoroughfares of ·the Cidade Velha and the Cidade :N"o"n.
60
They have not the convenient fiction which city govermnents
often palm off upon themselves in the United States,-viz. : tbat tbO
moon shines hàlf the year; for Ílil. 11-io, whether Oynthia is in tbG
5
full, or whether shorn of her beams by unforeseen storms, the la.Jll.P
.continue to shed their brilliant light. The coai ;for the gas coJlle~
from England.
_
After ten o'clock at nigbt few people are seen in the str~ét~;
The B;razilians are eminently an "early to bed, early to nse
.
la."e
people. When the great bells ring out the hour of ten, every 8 .
61
"heels it;" anel woe be to him that is caught out after the 1i0° ~
tolls the time when the law prescribes that he should be in b~:
master's h ouse; for, i f dilatory, the police seize José anel coJllJlll
him to durance vile until bis owner ransom him by a smart :fine- t
The same rule does not hold good in regard to freeroen i -ye
one woulcl think that it was equally in force without regare! 1;o
dass, for the Fluminensians, as a general thing, retire at ten :r.i'"l·
0 11
N othing is more surprising to a stranger from the N orth, mo wb ~
the night isso attra.ctive, with its coolness, its fragrance, anel its brJI·
liancy, than to find the streets anel the beautiful suburbs of the citJ
l -<tl'll·
.almost as tAnantless anel silept as the ruins of Thebes or pa, Jll~ d
The police of Rio de Janeir0 is miljtary, and is well disci]j>hJJ.e
by officers of the regular army. They are fortified with pJeotY
124
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of auth ·
t'
ority, and take care to use it. Great difficulties have somennes occ . d
.
ur1e between the constabulary and fore1gners, where, on
SOllle oc
.
"
caswns, the fo;rmer have been to blame; but it was good
101· cc"f
to
.oung Arnerica," when going "round the Horn" on his way
0
B ahfornia, to be held in wholesome restraint by these "yellow
1
·a~ilians,'' whom he affected to deSI)ÍSe. The police is armed.
urm h
.. g t e day you may see them singly or in pairs, having their
IJosit1on 8 .
olhe,.
In convenient localities for watching the slaves and all
tb .s suspected ofliability to disorder. Now the policeman, with
r~e or four of his comPllnions t
li
' s rolls along by
otel Pba,roux to have an
eycuponth .c> •
•
ewre1o-n sa,llors·
or again .
o
'
.
' Wlth a sinbo·le conf:1'er
h
tb e, e .takes his stand by
e Oar10 .c>
\
.
ca 10untain · or
aga1n h'18
'
'
h' '
undress-cap
lS
bl
.
'
B"'
ue Ulllform, his
wOrcl
d .
·
' an · h1s brace of
:Plstols 1
di
' a ·e wholesomely
splayed ata corner venda
IVhere th
'

D

s.1

. f'

tarnanca*-shod

Ã-nto ·
Sel!
Ulo from .Fayal
s cachaç
.
tai]
a, (rum,) plgtobacc
tnand·
o, ca1'ne secca,
Wi lOc-flom·, red Lisbon
ne, an.d bl
'I'h
ack beans
e
abo;ve m t'
Ple
- en 1oned staB are tl
stock
\e articles of
and co
tb.e l
llSUmptÍOll for
POLI CEM A N A N D VENDA,
ow o-ro
class t 5 cel· and tlhe low
the hat llu.tromize him. Sometimes he will get a little higher in
Pl'ovi 810
·
f'rotn
il-line, and add butter, brought from heland, lard
. . . . theD ·
and
nlted States, onions from Portugal, sardines, a few hams,
sausage
T
.
~ hen, too, he 1s somewhat of a lumber-merchant;
·

•

1\. sort of
free bl
Wooden-saled slipper much warn by the lower élo.ss of whites and tho
itck 8 •
'i>
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for he purchases a few bundles of finely-split wood, which, togetbeT
with charcoal, is the small accompaniment of the kitchen-batterY
in Brazil. At these vendas is the only hard drinking (except tbnt
dane by English and Americana) in Rio, and that imbibing is bY
the slaves. Often Congo or Mozambique becomes eloquent undef
the effects of cachaça, and then the policeman is an e:ffectual arbiter~
J have found few cities more orderly than Rio de Janeiro; 11~b
the police are so generally on the alert, that, in comparison Wlt
N ew York and Philadelphia, burglaries rarely occur. I felt grewte~
personal security at a late hour of the night in Rio than I -woul
in N ew York. Yet there are occasions when the police receh'6 n
strong hint through the public press for their remissness. 'fbO
following, taken from a late newspaper o f Rio, is an illustration: ~
"Night before last, after eight o'clock, an individual ntl-Jll.e
1
Mauricio was attacked by a band of capoeiras,* who fell upon ~ ~
with clubs, striking him upon the forehead, and gashing his tbJ~n
1
in such a manner as to injm.>e the artery. The victim, bathed
bel'e
blood, was taken to the drug-store of Sr. Pires Ferão, and t .
received the necessary succors, which were afforded hiro b:Y PI·
Jlli>P
Thomas Antunes de Abreu, who rushed to the aid of th.e poor
as soon as he was ca,lled. No police-authority appeared to tll];.e
, JlS1
cognizance of this criminal deed !" Such outrages ar< .x ceptJO
and a few articles based on facts like the above soon arouse tba
police to their duty.
. h tb8
There are some offences against the good of society wh1° .
police occasionally winked at during my residence in Rio,...-z.C:
gambling. The jogo seems an inveterate habit of some Brazili!liOSJ
and when I have been cooped up with them in quarantine ~h!!-~:
had opportunities for watching how every class represented t
j"Jltf·
Lazareto, from the padre down, gave itself up to the gaJll.b ~ ".
passion. At Rio the laws are very stringent against gambllllfs
houses; and there are times when their owners are earnest
18 52
ferreted out by the police. But in the Rua P['inceza, during .8
and '53, a certain. lawyer each Saturday night c'anstituted bii
"oJlll
house a rendezvous where gamblers met,- the regular profeS 81

1°

* Africans,

who with daggers run a muck in the streets, but not often
present day in Rio. Soe page 187.

t tbe
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.

blackleg
to b ' Including the lawyer,) and thc young pigeon who carne
o'ol e plucked. When I went to my religious services at nine
befi ock on Sabbath morning, their carriages would be still standing
on ore the door, and their sleepy servants yawning and swearing
ever 'd
a]) h Y 81 e.
Policem~.-~ regularly marched down tho Catete at
a ours of the night and in the daytime; yet month after month.
P ssed and th
a t· '
e den was not broken up until their operations were fvr
~lllhe suspended by t!he suicide of one of the parties c0ncerned.
J. ere 18
·
-tt>
another species of gambling most deleterious in its
e>tects wh'10h .
1
'
1s countenanced and supported by the Government.
refer to 1 t .
.
o tenes. They are not " sham" concerns, but pr1zes are
Put up a d .
otb ' n ' 1f drawn, paid. If it is a church, a theatre, or some
lott:: public building, to be erected, the Government grants a
Inih·/· 'l'here are always six thousand tickets at 20$000 (twenty
18
sanct ) each; the highest prize is 20,000$000, (or about ten thontwo tdollars,) and the second prize is half that sum: there are then
lars) .housand more tickets, which draw prizes of 20$000 (ten doltick anct npward. Everywhore in the city are offices for selling the
ets and. h
go ft·o '
In t e country there are equestrian ticket-venders who
in
lll house to house with the risking billets. There is no fraud
ga~~~~rding the prizes, and there is such a rage for this kind of
bact. 'ing 1 Jat the tickets are sold in a few days. The effects are
sc .~ for the poorest whites and the shabbiest blacks wi1l rake,
PartP:, an_~ steal, until they have sufficient to purchase t'he quartel'
Wh lf .a biUet, and then run with it to the shop where the fl.aming
ee -sign .
the
Wiih Anda a roda hoje (The wheel turns to-day) teU::~
· t h e road to fortune. Wh en sueh a spn·1t
· · IS
·
engtn. tlhat th'JS IS
endered b
r
eb,a:l
Y the State, it becomes rather difficult for the munit' t lliUtho · t'
'rhe
l'l tes to put down private gambling.
corn head-quarters of the police are in a pulnlic building at the
er of th
'l'h.e .
e Ruas Lavradio and Invalides.
the City government, consisting of nine alde1'men, who compose
0
p088 a~ara municipal, are elected by the people of Rio (i.e. those
ess1ng lOO$
.
.
'l'he .
,-about :fifty dollars mcome) once m ~our years.
o11 th.e C~y B:all, which is called the Oamam :Municipal, is situated
\laccin . ampo Santa Anna. The General Government enforces
Wh atlon, and it is on the lower :tloor of this building where ali
o :Present th emselves on Thursdays and Saturdays are vaccmat~
.
d

1

4
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free o f charge : the patients, however, are obligated t0 peturn after
eight da.ys. A portion of the report of the Minister of the Ernpire
is devoted to this subject, and in the report of 1854- 55 the roinister
says tbat ín tbe cities and large town :-1 it is easy to enforce the
law, but in the villages and the country It is difficult to overco!JlB
the obstacles which superstition throws in the way.
There is a class, confined to no portion of the world, wbich coTiles
under the especial surveillance of tbe police. Every Sa;turday the
beggars bave their harvest. Mr. W alsh remarked, in 1828, thnt
boggars were seldom seen in the streets of Rio. This was far ~roll~
being the case in 1838, when Dr. Kidder resided there. Tbroug
the lenity or carelessness of the police, great nurnbers of vagrant~
.
.
.
. g foi
were contmually
perambulatmg
the streets an d 1mportumn
alms; and mendicante of every description had their chosen pJace;
in tbe thoroughfares of the town, where they regularly waited 110
•
se11
saluted the passers-by with tbe mournful drawl of Favorece 0
pobre pelo arnor de Deos. If any, instead of bestowing a gift, 811'q
fit to respond to this formula with its counterpart, Deos lhe favorece,
(God help you,) they were not always sure to escape without ~o
insult. vVhen this state of things was at its height, and it vvafs
·eo
known that numerous rogues were at large under the disgu1S
beggars, the chief of the police suddenly sprung a mine upon tbe~
He offered the. constables a reward of ten mHreis for every Ill 6 nd'1
cant they could apprehend and deliver at the House of Correo fOP·
ga·
In a few day~ not less than one hundred and seventy-one va·t!J
bundos were delivered, over forty of whom were furnished Vl'l
employment at the marine arsenal. The remainder were rnade
0
labor at the penitentiary till they had liquidated the expense d
11
their apprebension. This measure had a most bappy effect, ~
the streets were thenceforward comparrutively free from men d'10IÍJ'I1!
although persons really deserving charity were permitted to 11 ~
for aid at their pleasure.
But in 1855 the evil had again become a crying one. Ali shad~B
~
dJS'
of beggars ~eemed to abound everywhere. At length it wasrpd·
covered that poor, old, worn -out slav:es-those affiicted with b 1 j{
ness and elephantiasis-were sent out by their masters to as~,
.
suOJ'
alms. A new chef de police, however, made an onsl'aught upon
9
mendicante. He had them arrestod and examined. No slruV'e vva

v;

BEGGARS ON HORSEBACK.

12~

thenc f h
Wh e ort aNowed to beg, as he rightly deemed that the owuer
0
had enj0yed the fruit of his hlibor during his days of health
couJ.cl Well a:fford to take care uf him when overtaken by old age
and 810
·k
of
ness. * Twelve mendicante were considered real objects
e'thcharity, and had licenses given them. These beggars, being
1 er bl' d
ln or lame, have now the monopoly of the eleemosynary
8
bJ'lt!:pathies of the good pe0ple of Rio ; and I believe it ia found to
be a rnost profitable business. Some of them are carried in a rede
Ytwo sl
aves or drawn by one · one worthy rejoices in a little
~al'l'ia
'
ge pulled by a fat sheep, and another-a footless man-rides

T HE

B EGG A R.

on a Wh't
1
gaa:a t.. e horse.

Sometimes, in the colllntry-parts of Brazil, begMrl!lose
d
'
the ca\T . pe al extremities are free from all derangement play
non.e tha·her, altogether disdaining to foot it, and seem to receive
Dpon e lesa charity than if they trudged from door to door
one occ .
.
bonnet
as1on, a female beggar, adorned with a feather 1n her
St. ..\le ~nd mounted on horseback, rode up to a friend of mine at
iuqu.i. /no, anct, demanding alma, was exceedingly indignant at any
1
les as t h
\>erb
. n t 0 t e consistency
of he:rt costume. The English
pro.
ls
.
. ~
~rkably complimentary to such mendic~nts; but

* Th

0
Proverb · p
llllly lllla.
m ortuguese is very forcible ·-" H e who has enjoyed the meat
"' the bones."
>1-'5

9
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a like application is never beard in tbe land of tbe Southern
Cross.
Tbe House of Correction, referred to on a previous page, is
Jocated under the brow of a bigh hill, between the suburbs of
Catumby and Mata Porcos. The grounds pertaining to it wre
surrouuded by high granite walls, constructed by the prisoners,
wl>o have long been cbiefly employed on various improveJllel1ts
of the premises. On tbe bill-side is a qua.ITy, and numbers are
en:ployed in cutting stone for more extended walls anci buildings·
Otbers are made to carry eartb in wooden trays upon tbeir beadB,
sometimes from one part of tbe ground to anoth r, or to fill tM
cars of a tram-rail way, which runs from witbin the walls to rt,be
borders of a roarsb nearly a mile distant, whicb is by this process
being reclaimed from the tide-water and converted into valufllble
ground. The more refractory criminais are chained together, gene·
rally two and two, but sometimes four or :five go along in :file, clan~·
ing a cmnmon chain, wbich
attached to the leg of each individu!J.L
Tbe Rouse of Correotion is as :fine a building, in an arcbitecturnl
point of view, as any similar edifice in the United StateP. 'l'be
Director, (Sr. Falcão,) however, :finds fault with its p lan. It is not
yet comploted; and it is gratifying to see that tbe Braziliflill
Government is taking every measure to bring about an entire
86
reform in prison-buildings ~nd prison-discipline. It is one of tb0
evidences of progress in a nation which is uumistakable. In 185 2•
Sr. Antonio J. de M. Falcão-wbo, by bis intelligence and enla,r ged
views, was admimbly fitted for his office-was sent to the United
States to inspect our various prison-systems. The report of Sr. FaloiíO
to tbe Minister of Justice (Sr. J . Thomas Nabu co de Araujo) is i~·
corporated in one of tbe Relatorios of tbe nation for 1854-55, and JS
full of interest. It seems strange to read, in the official message of
a BrazHian Minister, familiar and sensible discussions in regard to
the systems of Auburn and Pennsylvania; and it is a deserved corll~
pliment to Sr. Falcão that bis able report bas been fully repriute
• our own country, 1n
· t h e " J ournal of P nson
·
D"1sc1p
· 1·1ne, " so abl~'·
1n
edited by the late Mr. Packard, of Philadelphia. Sr. Falcão gi"e;
0
bis preference to the system of Pennsy1vania. The Relate>ri 0
the Minister of J ustice for the year mentioned is overflowing wi1í~
instructive an<l interesting details in regard to penitentiaries an
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prisons lt .
\.,.;
·
~s not, however, a mere dry narration of facts, but
••Se sug t'
ges
10ns
and feasible improvements are laid before the
.
nat 1on ·
'r ln a manner at once clear, attr!llctive, and forcible.
al[ he city prisons known as the Aljube and tbe Xadres ela Policia
Were i
d.
n a very sacl state : bad ventilation, bad food, and miserable
atnp cell
·
othe
. s, callecl forth the loucl denuncia.tions of Sr. Falcão and
re r .enitghtened philanthropists in Rio, anel th.ese evils were soou
llledied C't
.
_
B . · 1 Y pnsoners
are now scnt to the Casa da Correçao.
es tdes th e pru:;ons
.
IIl.
now enumeratecl, there are places of con:fineent
in
th
-'~':ff
C0b
e \'J.l erent forts; those of Santa Cruz anel the Ilha das
·
1d:ras b0 lng
t1. e principal.
at a:ny the prisoners are si aves, though the Brazili!lln law is not
daJnty as to color or
condit'
Ion. In the .Relatorio
0f
the
M'1lllster
·
t
of J ustice
Ot· the ye
1
th
ar 854-55 I find
-- ,-......_, ,at fro
h
telll
m t e 7th of SeiJ-- - ·-oi
of;er, 1853, to tne 16th
a:rch, 1855 forty slaves
and tw
'
enty-one free persons(wh·10h '
mclndeswhites
adnd blacks) were, for mnre:r
'I'h' condemned to deatt1.
t e Pnnishment of four:en of the slaves was com...u.ted
f
' an<;l that of but four
o tbe freemen
One d
·
.
epartment of this
Pl'Ison
,.
Was formerly approP1 tated t 0 th
sla
e fl.ogging of
"Ves wh 0
t
'
are sent thither
o be chat'
8 1
d'
Sed for disobetence or fi
d
or common mise.lllean ors. Th
.
Ü0l'l7ed
ey ::t.re I eTHE LOG, IRON COLLAR, AND TIN MASK.
d
at any hour of the
ay 01' nio-ht
d
.
h .
ch
o , an retamed free of expense as long as t mr master~>
oose to l
Cl
cave them. It would be remarkable if scenes of extrem ..
1 di
llety
1b
d not sometimes occur here.
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The punishments of the Casa da Correcão are not, however, the
only chastisements which the refractory slavfl receives. There are
private :floggings; and some of the most Cl mmon. expiatü>DS !lll"e
the tin mask, the iron colla.r, and the log and chain. 'I'he last two
denote runaways; but the tin mask is often p laced upon the visage
to prevent the city-slave from drinking cachaça ali.ld the countr.t
Rlave from eating clay, to which many of the field-negroes are
addicted. This mania,- for it can be caUed nothing else,-i:f not
checked, causes languor, sickness, and death.
The subject of sl::vvery in Brazil is one of great interest amd bope·
fulness. The Brazilian Constitution recognises, neither directiY
nor indirectly, color as a basis of civil r ights ; hence, once free, tbe
.e
black man or the mulatto, if he possess energy and talent, ean ri~
to a social position from which his race in North America 19
debarred. Until 1850, when the slave-trade was effectnally put
down, it was considered _cheaper, on the country-plantations, to
use up a slave iu five or seven ycars aDd purchase another, tha!l to
take care of him. This I had, in the interior, from in.telligent
native Brazilians, and my own observation has confirmed it ]3ut,
since the inhuman traffic with Africa has ceased, t b e price of s]avres
has been enhanced, and the sel:fish .motives for t::vking greater cara
of them bave been increased. Those in the city are treated better
than those on the plantations : they seem more ebeerful, more full
of fun, and have greater opportunities for freeing themselves. ]3ut
still there must be great cruel ty in some cases, for suicides aJl'l 0 ng
slaves-which are almost unknown in our Southern States-a<~·e
of very f1·equent occurrence in the cities of Brazil. Can this, boW"·
ever, be n.ttributed to cruelty? The negro of the United States is
t.hc descendant of those who have, in various wa.ys, acquired !l
knowledge of the hopes aud fears, the rewards and punisbmenrts,
which the Scriptures hold out to tbe good and threaten to the evil :
to avoid the crime of suicide is as strongly inculcated as to :lvoid
that of murder. The N orth American negro has, by this vrerJ
circumstance, a higher moral intelligence than bis brother fresb
from ·the wild freedom and heathenism of Africa; hence the latter,
goaded by cruelty, or bis high spirit refusing to b0w to the vvhíte
man, takes that fearful leap which Jands him in the in.vislble
world.
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lnB-ra ·1
·
<'
'Zl everythingis in favor offreedom;* and such are thefacili~les fol' th
h
e slave to emancipate himself, and, when emancipated, if
possess the proper quali:fications, to ascend to higher eminences
an those of a roere free bhbck, that J~~it will be written against
sIavery ·
In this Empire before another half-century rolls around.
8
~rue of the most intelligent men that I met with in Brazil-men
: ucated at Paris and Coimbra- were of African descent, whose
ncesto.
tn. . 18 Were slaves. Thus, if a man have freedom, money, and
r ~lt, no matter how black may be his skin, no place in society is
t~ sed him. It is surprising also to observe tbe ambition and
'V: advancement of some of tbese men with negro blood in their
t:~~:~ Tne National Library furnishes not only quiet rooms, large
p
'and plenty 0f books to tbe seekers after knowledge, but
s:nds' and paper are supplied to such as desire these aids to their
tt tes
S
.
.Fol' ·
orne of the closest students thus occupied are mulattoes.
t'· lllerly a large and successful printinD"-establishment in Rio~.~a.t of S. F
o
In th 1 · ·Paulo Brito-was owned and directed by a mulatto.
no d' e _colleges, the medicai, law, and theological schools, there is
lst·n t'10
is
c U of color. It must, however, be admitted that there
"
a
certain-though
by no means strong-prejudice existing all
0
el· the 1 d ·
l
:l!n 1n favor of men of pure white descent.
n some.1 t
bis .
P. estate cases, a slave could go before a magistrate, have
bla Pl'lce fixed, anel 1•nrchase himself; anel I was informeel that a
n of
cleb
mental enclowments, even if he . hael been a slave, woulel be
lhl'l'ed f
l3ut th
rom no official station, except that of Imperial Senator.
l'he e law of 1871 settled the fnture status of slavery.
the· a:ppearauce of Brazman slaves is very different from that of
tr clruss ·
the 1
ln our own country. Of course, the house-servants in
arge 't•
areal
Cl tes are decently clad, as a general rule; but even tbese
Ou thmost always barefooted. Tbis is a sort of badge of slavery.
IVea . e tables of fares for ferry-b oats, you :fi.Il!d one price for persons
rtng 8h
oesl (calçadas,) and a lower one for those descalças 1 or

t:

j

*A. s
tl.u.ring t:U.thern ln.dy (the wife of the very popula-r United States Consul at Rio
or the e administration of P1·esident Pierce) used to sn.y that "the very parndise
negro e8
ahoose
Wtts Br~~Jzil ;" for there they possess 11 warm climn,te, nnd, if they
'lllny Inruke their way up in the world.
lp}
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without shoes. In the houses of many of the wealthy FlumineHseB
you make your way th-rough a crowd of little woolly-heads, rnosbly
guiltless of clothing, who are allowed the run of the house and tbe
amusement of seeing vi.:dtors. In families that have some tinctul'e
of European manners, these uusightly little bipeds are kept in tbe
background. .A frieud of mine used frequently to dine in tho
house of a good old general of high rank, around whose tfllble
gambolled two little jetty blacks, who hung about their "pai" (aS
they called him) until they received their po;etions from bis bands,
and that, too, before he commenced his own dinner. Whcnever tbe
lady of the house drove out, these pets were put into the carrifllge,
and were as much otfended
at being neglected as aflY
spoiled only son. •rMY
were the children of tbO
lady's nurse, to whom sbe
h adgivenfreedom. Indeed,
a faitbful nurse is genel·tviiY
rewarded by manurnissio1l·
'l'he appearance of tbe
black male population -wbO
live in the open aü· is flP.1
·'\ thing but appeÚzing. Thelr
. of tb6
apology for dress IS
. t 1es
' t de·
coarsest ·an d d u·
scription.
Huudreds of
.
t,be
them l01ter about
d
's treets with lar()"e roUP
"'
to
wicker-baskets ready
you
carry any parcel that
_. ·- ~
1
desire conveyed. So cheflJ) 1
--=--....-~--and readily is this belp ob~
tained, that a white ser\':.tll
PRETO O E GANHO ANO QUITA NO E I R A.
.
seldom thmks
of cat·r"~ng
.; ·f
1
·
·
]ted
home a package, however small, and would feel qmte msu
uco
you refused him a preto de ganho to relieve him of a roll of ca d
or a watermelon. These blacks are sent out by their masters, t11ll d
are requ.ired to bring home a certain sum daily. They are atlo'VI'e
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a portton of t;t. .
.
.
a
ue1r gmns to buy the1r food, and at night sleep on
Inat or b d .
.
qu
oar m the lower purheus of the house. You freW~n~ly see honible cases of elephantiasis and other diseases,
bestc are doubtless engendered or increased by tha littla cara
owect upon them.
l!'orme1·l th
.
w
Y e coffee-carrwrs were the finest race of blacks. They
·at~~e ~lmost all of tha Mina tribe, from the coast of Benin, and were
fo, etlc and intelligent. Thay worked half clad, and their sinewy
tins and . t
qu· k
Je ty skins showed to advantaga as they bastened at a
a~dc
trot, seemingly unmindful of their beavy load's. This work
1
am Well ' 'but soon broke them down. They had a system
tbemselves of buyinO' the freedom of any one of their numbe:rong
Wh 0
b
•
th
was the most respected. After having paid their master
e sum l'e , . d
.
.
.
to liu
quue by h1m da1ly, they clubbed together then· surplus
:re
el·ate tbe ch0sen favorita. There was a Mina bla.ck in Rio
"!act
lllarkable
for bis height ' ~ bo was called "The Prince"
cr in
, h ein o>
0f
of '
the blood-royal of bis native country. He was a prisoner
fre:~!11·,. and sold to Brazil. It is said that his subjects in Rio once
sec hlm by their toil: h e returned, engaged in war, and was a
0 Dd ti
l'e .
me made prisoner and brought back. Whetber he ever
gainecl h'
.
see
lB throne I know not; but the loss of it did not
t~ Weigh heavily on his mind. H a was an axcellent carrier;
'"e 'w len !li friend of mine embarked, the "Prince" and his troop
re en
the
gagcd to transport the baggage to the ship. Ha carried
1
1·bis al'gest case on his bead the distance of two miles and a half.
by th sam: case ·was pronounced unmanageable in Phi' delphia
reli e unlted efforts of four American negroes, and it had to be
eved of h· lf .
. .
\Jp-st .
a: lts conteB.ts before they would venture to hft lt

P

an:

an·s.

th~s:olll ti~e

to time the travella!l' will meet with negroes ti·om
the PortlOns of Africa of which we know very little except by
[ hareporta of explorers like Livingstone, Barth, and Burton.
ve oft
h
desce d en t ought that the slaves of tha United States are
·cent n ed not from the noblest African stock, or .that more than a
ury of b d
We fin . on age has had upon them a most degenerating effect.
a11 al d ln Brazil very inferior spiritless Africana, and others of
a geo~o~t untama,ble disposition. The Mina negro seldom makes
ouse-sel'Vant, for he is not contented except in breathi;Jf
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tho fresh air. The men become coffee-carriers, and the wowen
quitandeiras, or street pedlars.
These Minas abound at Bahia, and in 1838 plunged that city into
a bloody revolt,_:_the last which that :flourishing municipality baB
experienced. i[t was rendered the more dreadful on account of
the secret combinations of these Minas, who are Mohammedans,
and use a language not understood by other Africana or by tbe
Portuguesa.
When the de]egation from the English Society of Friends visited
Rio de Janeiro in 1852, they were waited upon by a deputartion of
eight or ten Mina negroes. They had earned money by hard
la.bor and had purchased their freedom, and were now desirous of
returning to their native land. They bad funds for paying theÍl'
passage ba,ck again to Africa, but wished to know if the coa.st were
really free from the slavers. Sixty of .their companions had left
Rio de Janeiro for Badagry (coast of Benin) the year before, 31nd
had landed in safety. The good Quakers couid scarcely credit ubiS
last information, thinkiug it almost impossible that any who bad
once been in .servitude "should have been able and bold enough to
make so perilous an experiment ;" but the statement of the :Minas
was con:firmed by a Hio ship-broker, who put into the hands of rtbe
Friends a copy of the charter under which the sixty Minas sailed,
rmd which showed that they had paid four thousand dollars passagemoney. (See Appendix.) A few days after this interview, MessrB·
Candler & Burgess received from these :fine-looking specimens ~f
humanit "a paper beautifully written in Arabic by one of thell'
chiefs, who is a Mohammedan."
In Rio the blacks belong to many tribes, some being hostile
to each other, having different usages and ]anguages. The :Mjn!l
negroes stiU .remain Mohammedans, but the others are nominal
Roman Catholics.
Many of them, however, continue their heatben practices. !JJ
1839, Dr. Kidder witnessed in Engenho Velho a funeral, which was
of the same kind as those curious burial-customs which the AfricM.l
traveller beholds on the Gaboon River. Y 0u can scarcely loO~
into a basket in which the quitandeiras carry fruit without seeJ'n"
"'
::t je.tisch.
The nwst common is a piece of charcoal, with which, tbe
abashed darkey will inform you, the "evil eye" is driven aWfJ,Y·
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Thore 18
·
.
h'
a smgular secret society among the negroes, in which the
T;hest rank is assigned to the man who has taken the most lives.
th ey are not so numerous as formerly, but from time to time barm
6
d . uno:ffending. These blacks style themselves capoeiras, and
b~Jnng a festa they will rush out at night and rip up any other
. ack they chance to meet. Tbey rarely attack the whites, know.
lng pe h
,;, r aps, thatt it would cost them too dearly .
.1.he Braz1Ttans are not the only proprietors of slaves in tbo
]h:n .
. bPlre. There are many Englishmen who have long held Africans
lU OUd
sl
age,-some for a series of years, and others h ave purchused
a-ves s·
'\\1
Ince 1843, when what is called the Lord Brougham Act
b as passed. By this act it is made unlawful for Englishmen to
t~y or seU a slave in any land, and . by holding property in man
c .~y. al'e made liable, were they in England, to prosecution in
11llllnal
aJ•e ,
courts. The English mining-company, whose stockholders
1
.R ~ Great Britain, but whose iiel.d of operations is S. Joãío del
ey 1n B ·1
sand
raz1, own about eight hundred slaves, and bire one thouli\ llloJ•e.
1865, tbe English governm.ent remedied this .
.l.''l'en h
h
c men ailld Germans also purohruse s1aves, although they
, a;; _not given up allegiance to their respective countries.
1
t me asked, "Who will be the laborers in Brazil when slavery
is
hrolno rnore ?'' the reply is, that, though the slave's bonds are
corn'en, tbe man, and. a better man, still exists; and emigrants will
a e from Germany, Portugal, the Azores, and Madeira. There is
~or~erate yet steady stream of emigration into Brazil.
E 18 a striJdng fact that emigrants dic1 not beoin to arri.ve from
llrope b th
.
"'
brad
Y ousands unti11852. In 1850 and '51 the African slavehJ·e e Was annihilated, anel in the succeeding year commenced the
t' sent c
.
.
. .
·
or
. omparatwely v1gorons colomzatwn. Each year the number
co100181i8 . •
seJfisJ
ls lncreasing, but old and narrow laws anel the grasping
is g. lness of speculators have greatly impecled emigration. There
teat ref,
Engl
orm neecled here, anel the complaints from GeTmany and
anel will h
.àl
asten reform.
l'e>h
lllost
every
step in Brazllian progress has been preparecl by a
P ·~~
gov
gradual advance: she d1d not leap at once mto selfCI•nme t
or the , n · She was raisecl from a colonial state by the residence
a cons ,0 ourt from Lisbon, anel enjoyed for years the position of
Pea tJtuent portion of the Kingdom of Portugal. The present
Ceful st t
a e of the Empire under D. Pedro II. was preceded by
o

•

o

~~
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tbe decade in whicb the capabilities of the people for self-govern·
ment were developed under tbe Regency. The effectual breaJdng
up of the African slave-trade was but the precmsor of a more i.rnpovt·
ant st~::p, anel that step was tukeu by the Emancipatiou laws of\87 1·
Slavery is doomed in Brazil. As has already been exhibited, wbeU
freedom is ouce obtained, it may be said in general that no soci&l
hinderances, as in the United States, can keep down a roan of
merit. Such hinderances do exist in our country. From the warrJ1l
regions of Texas to the coldest corner of N ew England the ft•ee
black man, no matter how gi.fted, expe:r;iences obstacles to his ele"VILtion which are insurmountable. Across that imaginary line wbioh
separates the Union from the possessions of Great Britain, tbe
condition of the African, socially considered1 is not much superiol'·
The Anglo-Saxon race, on this point, differs essentially froJll tbe
Latiu nations. The former may be moved to generous pity for
the negro, but will not yield socially. The latter, both in Europe
and the two Americas, have always placed merit before colol'·
Dumas, the mulatto novel-writer, is as much esteemed in Franoe
as Dickens or Thackeray are in England. An instance carne U!lder
my own observation which confirma most strongly the rems,rl'
made above. In 1849, it was my privilege to attend with a large
number of foreigners a soirée in Paris, given by M. de Tocque-viJle,
then French Minister of Foreign Affairs. I was introduced to !!.
visitar from the Unite<l States, who for the fi.rst time looked npon
the scenes of the gay capital, and as we proceeded to the refil"esb·
ment-re>om his arm rested on mine. I found that this clergyrnan,
by his intelligence, common sense, · ~md moclesty, commanded thO
admirution of all with whom he carne in contact. A few week~
afterward a European university of high repute honored hi:rn witb
the degree of Doctor of pivinity. In England he was looked upoP
with interest and curiosity; but, had h e proposed a social alliauc~
equal to his own station, I doubt if success would have attende
his offer. In 1856, the s~me clergyman was ejected from a J{e:lll
York railway-omnibus, by a con<lnctor who daily permitted, w]th·
•
•
clf.tS6
out molestatwn, fi.lthy fore1gners of the lowest European
to occupy seats in the identical car. When the matter wns
submitted to the courts of justice, the decision sustained tbO
conductor.
Thcre was no attempt to place the case on fJIPY
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otber gr

ounc1 thau that the plai.ntiff was a man of African descent.
SUch c1 · •
n
CClSlon could ever have been made in Brazil, and sinc.e 1861
oI such ve·d·
t
.
.
r lC could be rendered m the Umted States.
p am happy t0 say that on the 28th of September, 1871, a . rv was
~s:ed for the gradual abolítion of slavery. Chilclren born after
e~· d~te are free, though liable to apprenticeship. The same act
thea;cipated the Government slaves. Seven years previous to this
Priv tnperor, who has always taken the side of freedom, liberated his
1' ate slaves, !lind inan~r Brazilians, after 1871, followed his example.
o the v·
the
lsconcle elo Rio B1:anco belongs the honor of intt·oclucing
1
by aw that gives slavery its cleath-blow. In 1902 slavery ceases
1
w aw. It wtll die much sooner. The first five lines of page 133
ere Writt ·
enm 1857. 1902 is less than half a century.
};r

O

Note for 1879

"'1'1

· -In 1866 I wrote the following note on the subject of slavery:
le laws
d
ainue
a,n the tre>ttmt>nt of slaves have greably changed for the better
1850
chas·
· It is estimated that, by the emancipation by will, by the pur' Jng of ti ·
A.!ri
leJr own freedom, and by the Iiberation of what were termed
callos livr
(I
fouut
os, t 1ose taken from ca;ptured sla v-e-vessels anel apprenbiceu out for
een :l'ear )
ll1ere
s, the number of slaves has decreased one million, so that to-day
flned t~~>re 11 ?t 2,000,000 at the high es t cnlculation. Slavery is now mostly con0
labor
bhe central sea-coast provinces. But the emancipatetl were not lost '40
1860 '·.as SOille of ti1e advocates of slavery would have us believe. From 1850 to
' lllc\usi
I
actuau . ve, t 1e gre•tt tropical staples of coffee, sugar, cotton, and tobncco
Y lllcrens d
·
emane·1 .
e more th!tll 30 per cent. One of the l!~test notable cases of
Pahon w b
.
.
1864 ) ..,
as Y the Emperor, who,on the occnston of the mn.rrmge ( Octobe1· 16,
I
o, the Im
. Ip .
.
I~J·s b d
perw
rmcess to the Count cl'Eu, hbernted the slaves that were
and i y ower. Sr. Silveira da Motta repentedly brought in bills to limit slnvery;
n the
·
sessJon of 1865, after the collapse of the so-en.lled Confederate
States .
1lts effort
'
· 1'I those of th'e venerable Senator Visconde de Jequitinhonha,
Itave b
s, WJt
rought ti11·
sln,·ery .
S subject most promin ently before the Brn.zilinn people; antl
e:tr\y d W;l! duubtless soon be so limited by law that it will be extinguished !tt an
ate. .A C 'r
.
.
severin
· · nvn.res Bastos, m the Cha;mber of Deput1es, has been a perg ad VOC!tt f
.
.
N0 ,
e o emanmpatwn."
·
·
" I can
lllthougl ~
Wnte thnt in 1871, the act lookiog to the gradual abolition of slavery,
de Jequ:t. ar from being perfect, was passed after great deliberation. 1'he Visconde
1 Jnhon]
la and Tavares Bastos and many other friends of the slave are
alrendy .
lU ti .
Boing on letr graves, but th e noble work which they !llidecl in initiat,i ng is bravely
llfter 187' Some of the condit:ions concerning tbe 1~pprenticeship of .those born
1
Ulanum ·t seem hard, but it is evident from the fact tbat so manv are voluntarily
ltedanl
I
•
sI averv . ' c ot 1eFs by funds voted by Government for that purpose, that
16 "
• WJI\ end before 1902.

CHAPTER IX.
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r,6F~

THE INTRUDO-PROCESSIONS-ANJINHOS-SANTA PRISOILLIANA-!l'JIE cJI'O
NOT CURED DY PltOOEBSIONS.

1'!l

THE "Roma.n Ca.tholic Apostolic" is the religion of the State
1
Brn.zil; yet, by the liberal Constitution, and by tbe equally-IibeJ'O
sentiments Óf the Brazilians, aH other denominations bave t!Je
1·o
right to worship God as they choose, wbether in public or t
private, with the single limitation that the church-edifice l]llls
. 1 b!IS
not be exterior de templo,-in the forro of a temple,-w h 10 1 t
been defi.ned by the suprem e judges to be a building "withou
steeples or bells." Roman Catholicism in Brazil has never beeJJ
1' (I
subject to the infl.uénces with which it has· had to contend
.
l'll'
Europe 1\ince the Reformation. It was introduced! conteJ1l}J 0 d
neously with the fi.rf?t settlement of the country as a colony, av d
for three hundred years has been left to a perfectly free a~
. u 1ts
untrammelled course. It has had the opportunity of ex:ertl~to. llb
very best infl.uences on the minds of the people, and of a.rriVlD& r·
its highest degree of perfection. In pomp and display it is uns!l f
passed even in Italy. The greatest defender of the Cburch ~s
Rome must admit that South America bas been a fair fi.eld for b;e
ecclesiastical polity; and i.f bis religion could h ave ma de a peoP
1
J'l'.la.ec
great, enlightened, and good, it has bad the power to have · ·o·
Spanish and Portuguese America a moral, as it is a natural, ]?[!.I. 1
dise. Spain and Portugal, at the tim~ of the appropriation oftb~:
possessions in the New World, were equal, if not superior, to \ 11
English in all the great enterprises of the fi.fteenth and six:tee~ )J
centuries: but how widely different bave heen the resulta wbl~"
. . evei;
have fl.owed from t.he colonies founded by both! Brazil1B tn bfla
respect the superior State of South America jnst so far as sbe pd·
abandoned the ex:clusiveness of Romanism. Since the Indepe
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ence, the .
of R
lH'Iest-power has been broken, and tbe potent hierarchy
do
c111.11.orne
es not rule over the consoiences and acts of meB as in
or 111: .
tnk .
e.lnoo. On numerous occasions, measnres have been
en Jn th A
trin]
e ssemblea Geral to cnrt.ail the assumptions vf the
l' e-r::row
l
.
.
.
Wa
nec pr1est of the Eterna! Clty; and once,* at least, lt
li,osl PS~·oposed to render the Brazi li an Church independent 0f the
Y ee,
·

It
En1iP.lllay be said that the advancement in liberality which the
1
Ga-a tre has displayed has been owing to political considerations.
n ed. bn
1

U!ent ·
every reader of history knows that the commencePolit' of the English Reformation was Iargely implicated with
Jcs andE- 1
heg1• .'
~ng and's. independence of the Papal power was the
UUJng 0 f k
l'apid
' er greatness as a state, a;nd paved the way for the
In .;:,or~-1 advancement which characterizes .England to-d:iy.
the
az!l, however, other than political views must be taken of
Present f d
owe th
ree om from bigotry. The priests, to some extent,
ia 110 loss of their power to their shameful immoraU.ty. There
are 8 ass of men in the whble Empire whose lives and practices
-ReZat: .icorrupt as those of the priesthood. It is notori0us. The
1 08
Presid
(rnessages) of the Minister of Justice and the Provincial
Pnpe1· ; ~ts a~nually aHude to this state of things. Every news Wh.ethe1.0~ time t0 time contr1,ins articles to this effect; every man,
this n . hJgh or low, speaks his sentiments most unreservedly on
J;'Olnt·
his e"
' no traveller, whetber Romanist or Protestant, can shut
•
J e to th
1 .
.
\'Jsited I
e g armg facts. In every part of Brazll tbat I have
f1·olll ~h h~ve heard, from the mouths of the ignorant as vvell as
u ' c hl) 8
f
.
1
'Wo1.86 .
o tbe educated, the same sad tale; and, what Jl:'
'Jn lll.an
1
Gal'dner
y, P aces tbfl priests openly av0w their sharne. Dr.
gl'en:ter 'tl'le natu11alist, lived in Bmzil from 1836 to ' 41, and the
rare]y f Part ofthat time in the inteJ:ior, where foreigners are very
0
indefat· 'ltncl. In speaking of the banishmcmt of the la.borious an d
"'ithou~gwb]e J esuits, whose Iives in this portion of America were
lllen th l'e]!lroach, th!is disti.nguished botanist says, "What different
eym th
tnke th e s ..
us ave been from the degraded race who now underJlll'Itual wetfare of this nation! It is a hard thing to say,

c;
1

* '.Vh·ls 'IVas du.r·

ltate(j to th

.

lng the Regency, when Padre Antonio Maria de Moura was nomle Vacant b'
.q I
lShopric of Rio de Janeiro.
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but I do it not without well considering the nature of the asser;
tion, that the present clergy of Bmzil a1·e mm·e debased and im7Jio1'a
than any othe1· class of rnen."*
Though wc should lament immorality in any man or c]ass oi
men, yet the combination of circumstances rP.entioned bas bad ít~
cífect in rendering the people, as we1l as the Government, tolernn:
A few years ago, llionsignor Bedini (Archbishop of Thebes, n.ll
once Pope's Lega te in the Unfrted States and in other pa1~tib11S i?lft.1 rn
deliurn) was the Nuncio of Pius IX. at the Court of Bra.z1 · .
0115
July, 1846, the nuncio went to tbe mountain-city of PetroP '
(about forty miles from Rio,) wb~re are many German Protesrt9Jnt:~
1
who have a chn.pel of tbeir own, which, as.well a.s tbe cbapels
. c títll·
other colonies, is protectcd under tbe broad sbield of tbe ons
tion, and receives a portion of its support directly from the GoverP·
ment. There had been certain mixed marriages,· and JY.[onsignot
· ts
preached a furious se:t:mon, ~n which he declared that ttll RoDlaniS d
so alHed were living in concHbinage,- their m::urriages WJili'C void, &ll
their children illegitimate. A storm of indignation, both at petJ·~·
polis and Rio, fell upon the h.ead of tbe nuncio, whose arri-v-nJill
pape
Brazil had been preceded by tbe rumor of an assurance to tbe . f
0
that h e would bind this Empire "faster tban ever to tbe chwil' 1
.
. urnn
St. Peter."
One of the fh·st papers of Rio, a conservative J0
d
00
always c~nsidered the quasi oorgan of the Government, denoU11- 8
M. Bedini in firm but respectful language, anel insisted tbat it VI'~
· JO

I was once clining witb a Roman Catbolic gentlernan in tbe province of }.tl~ 19
'
• . ctJOI
Janeiro, anel, of bis own nccord, he saicl to me, "How co.n I obey tha JnJUJJ thO
of my priest? he reads us the Dcca.logue, and yet he is the greatest brcwlceF of f~
• t!llflCC O
seventh commandment." In the province of Bahia [ rnadc the acquMD
d~
1111
. Roman Catholic who had a number of femnJe operatives· uncler bis charge, fcll'
chfllpel connected with bis estn,blishment. The priest (wbo w1~s one of tt~e for
. ,v1sh
moral ecclesiastics in Brazil) died. The proprietor then made known h JS "'b 05o
n new chaplain. Five candidates presenteei tbemselves. Four we1·e meD
rs
rende
lives were of sucb a grossly-imm01·al cbaro.cter tho.t I dare not insult mY
'J'Pe
by the particulars wbich I received from o. member of tbe Romish Cbu~:ch· t ]lO
· ·essor ll'~s
fiftb was an old man of good repute, but not very active. As a de1·me·r 1
.
b r0 re bC
was cngugecl to fi.ll tbe cho.plo.incy; but only a few months elo.psed e
d 0o
discovered to be living in open concubina.g e with an abumdoned chu.rncter, p.Jl

*

rernonstrance would not give up this sinful union.

..
MoNSIGNOR BEDINI.
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lhe hi h
.
~
g est Imprudcnce thus to kindle the :fires of religious intole•llnce I
contained sentiments in rega1'd to this subject
Of Wh·.10h ts columns
·
·
ern·
the following is a specimen :-"Propositions like those
~~&
.
.
~ ]3 . . om the C11a1r of Ti!·uth by a pr1est of the chamcter of
·· cd!UI
T
are emine11tly censurable."
pub;e nunoio was put down, but not unti•l one of bis friends
Whic~hed what were probably the sentiments of Monsignor, im.
co
he compiains of the Emperor for "not taking sides in tbe
ntrover
Pr0 t
sy and using bis infl.uence to prevent tbe spread of
cstant heresies "
'I'hcre 18
·
·
thro .
no countrry in South America wbere the l)hilantha P]3Ist and the Christian have a fi.·eer scope for doing good
cn ra 'l
lhan . ,.zJ · S0 far from its being true that a Protestant clergy18
to\
always tabooed, and tbat the people '" entertain a feeling
1\>ard h' b
ha
l!u ordering on contempt,"-as one writer on Brazil
s e:xp
'IV'ith ]3 re~s~d it,-I can testify to the strongest frienclship formed
Which ~~zlhans in various portions of tbe Empire,-a friendship
1
the
. d not become weakened by the contact of years or by
l? 1a1n
·
·
subs .
man1festations and defence of my belief; anel I can
Cl'tbe t th
.
he 8
e remark put forth by my colleague in 1845, wben
ays,"It 18
·
count
my fh·m conviction that there ·is not a Roma.n Cu,tholic
tql · . ry. on tl· le globo where there prevaáls a gJ.·eater elegJ.'ee of
eratJon .
''I w· o:r a greater liberality of feeling tmvarel Protestants.
in th Ill here state, that in a!~ my residence and tra.;cls in Brazil
sligbte character of a Protestant missionary, I never received the
ost opn · ·
been e
J.'OSlt10n or indignity from the people. ·As might have
co1Ü<l·lepected, a few of the priests made all the opposition they
·
·
· the
Peopl ' bnt tb e Clrcumstu,nce
that
these were unable to exc1te
hanct e sbowed how little influence tbey 'possesseel. On tho otber
'Perhap 8
.
l'esne t
<l:ll1te as many of tb.e clergy, and tbose of the most
.1:' c able ·
fay 01,.
ln tbe Empire, manifested toward us anel our work both
<n-, !li:tld ft·iendship .

°

.ti·rol11

hear tb them, as well as from tbe intelligent laity, did we often
l'eligi e Beverest reprebension of abuses tha.t were tolerated in the
ous syst
that
·em and practices of the country, and sincere regrets
no lllor
· ·
'l'o
e Bpl'l'ltuality pervaded the publie. mind."
one h 0
w
looks alone at tbe empty and showy rites of t~\

1·!4
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Homan Catholic Church in Brazil, there is no futura fbr th.
country.
But when we consider the liberal and tolerant . senti·
ments that prevail,-when we reflect upon th~ freedom of debnte,
the entüe liberty of the press, tbe diffusion of instruction, and thO
workings of tbeir admirable Constitution,-we cannot belie'9'e tbllt
future generations of Brazilians wi11 ir etrogracle. Tb.ey have sbo11'il
spirit in maintainin,g their civil rights against ecclesiastical assurnP~
tion. In 1870, the Bishops of Pernambuco, two reactionaries of th
worst type, undertook to forbid the buriar of 1\fasons, anel to rnn.lldc
• ..:1
n.il
their decrees ride over civil law. They were arrested, tl'le 111 ,
condemned to prison anel hard labor in 1874.
. rr
11
A faithful narrator cannot pass over this subject without gi" ~"
a brief notice of some of the peculiarities cormected wiib worsl'llP
.
'[.. " b , to u
at tbe ca})ttal,
wnJC
hose
certain extent, are t
ro·
witnes~ed in every P
vince of tb e Em pire.
There is no mista.king
·as
a priest or any spe 01 •
1
of ecclesiastics in J3raZI ·
tb 6

The frades, (monks, ) Il
Sisters of Charity, as -wo.
h .11'
as tbe priests, bave t e
.
lJlOS 0
pecul1ar costumes,-:of tbem e:xceedingl.Y incoJI"
venient in a warm clírnwt~·
Yóu cannot be an bour;rl
d Jj).·
the streets of Rio e
neiro wi thout behOlding
the padre witb bis Ja.rgc
'
bU'that and his closely·
wn,
toned and long g 0
.
er·
movino- alona- w1tb P
b
b
del' il
fect composure un
TH E PADRE.
ver1
hot sun tllat maltes e
11 deS
one elso sweltcr. In the churches, where there generally per'9' d
a cool atmospbere, the padre, with his uncovered, tonsured he!l.~
with h is thin gowns and airy laces, seems prepared for a troJ?l

TrrE PADRE-.
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chme. b
d , ' ut, when the mass !Ís said and bis duties are finished, he
Ous bis g
Wou]
arment of common-sense tbickness and dons that which
Thd be comfortable in a N ortbern winter.
!ll•tl e padre's 0ffice is not onerous in Brazil, unless he choose to
' te it suei1
; and very few are thus inclined.
faln.'j ·
~'here are no poor
l les to
. .
CUt·e
Vts1t through rude snow-storms; there is no particular
the ef souls, beyond repeating masses in the cool of the morning,
carry·
.
at, "' · lng of the Host to the hopeless siCk, and attendanoe
a lUner 1 fi
1'b
a' or which the carriage and fee are always providecl.
e COnf •
a1·e
·ess10nal does not trouble him greatly, for the people
not mub
.
t
o g1ven
to confcssion, knowing too, well tbe characei· of 11h
b
e confessor. If he is of an ambitious turn of mind, he
eco:rnes
.
sue
a cand1date for the Chamber of Deputies,-percha:r;we he
· ceeds ·
out
lu secuQ·ing a seat in the Senate,-and there he will pour
der lllore eloquencu, in ore rotundo Lusitanian, than he has ever
l>'el'ed f
we1, .
rom the pulpit. Perhaps formerly his heaviest duties
1
a~ te n getting up festivais. 'They have been wonderfully abriclged
o nnmb
b
'
Whi ·h . er, ut still there is a very respectable share of them,
C 6"'lV
day
es Work to the padl·es and the alms-collectors, aNd holi~
s to cl k
.
B' h er s, school-chilelren, anel slaves.
IS op 1lv.[
.
Ülinct·
anue! do Monte Roelerigues d' Araujo, whon professor at
that ~~ publislited a compendium of morrul theology, and he states
the
e nurnber of hoiidays obséned in the Elnpire of Brazil is
addi:~llle as rthat decreed by Pope Urban VIII. in 1642, with the
·Ion of
.
.
..
.
to 1v11
one m honor of the patron samt of each provmce, mty,
hoJid: and P31dsh, for which Urban's decree also providos. These
'tys a
.
"
guard
lJe d1videel inrto two general classes :- Dias santos de
lJias ~ or Whole holidays, in which it is not lawful to work; and
lall>'s nt~s dispensados, or half-holidays, in whicb. the eccles~astical
requlre t
1'he
a tendance upon mass, but allow the people to labor.
ntrrnb 91•
aecorct·
of the former varies from twenty to twenty-five,
ln"'
~~>'eokd <> as certain anniversarios fali on a Saibbath or on a
1'be ay
l i "While the number of the latter is from ten to fifteen.
ce ·Eibrat·
engaO'
lon of these holidays by festivals and procest:>ions
"'es un·
~ornh
lV~1·sal attention throughout the country i anel the
lninu.s t~lneric:n is constantly reminded of the 4th of Ju1y
eurta·l e pn;trrotic enthusiasm. The number of festivais were
l ed With1'n
a few years; yet some five or six during tlle
10

!)?>
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year arrest the course of commerce and material duties gene·
mlly.
lt is particularly obsorvable that aU the re1igious celebrations
are deemed interesting and important in proportion to the I'oJJlJl
and sp1endor wbich they dÍsp1ay. The desirableness of l1av'ing aD
possible show and parado is generally the crowning argume)Jt
urged in all applications for Govermnent pa.tronage, and in 111]
appeals designod to secure the attendance and liberality o} vba
})eople.
u~
The daily press of Rio de Janeiro must annually reap enorJ1l0
sums for religious advertisements, of which I give one or two
spocimens.
·
.
18
Thc announcement of a festival in the Church of Santa :Ritll
thus concluded : 0

" This festa is to be celebrated with high mass and a sermon, at the expenso ~
the devotees of the said Virgin, the 1\Iost Holy l\'Iother of G~·ief, who ure all invíte
by the Board to add to the splendor of the oocasion by their presenoe, since tbeY
will receive from the above-named Lady due reward."

The following is the advertisement of a festa up the bay, a.t
Estrella, and 1s as clumsily put together in Port~guese as it appenrs
in the literal English translation which I have given : .., treJln,
"The Judge and some devout persons of the Cburch of Our Lndy of J:Js
3
erected in the village of the snme n11me, intend to hold a festival there, "'jtb
. tJJ thO
chanted mass, sermon, procession in the afternoon, and a Te Deurn,-o.ll Wl 'ftll
gre11test pomp possible,-on the 23d inst31nt; and a,t night there will be a beautltliO
displ11y of fireworks. The managers of the feast bave asked the Director of tbe
Inhomerim Steamboo.t Compa.ny .to put on an extra steo.mer that will le11ove
Praia dos Mineiros at eight o'clock in the morning and retuvn after the fire"IV 01']>.!1;
0
'' It is requested that all the devotees will deign to attend this solemn nct,
render it of the most brilliant description.
"FRANCISCO PEREIRA R.'tniOS,
"ESTRELLA,

Secreta!'!/·

Sept. 17."

The following will be to N orthern Christians as novel as
irreverent : -

1•t

í5

croas
"The Brotherhood of the Dívine lloly GhostofSan Glonçalo (a sm11l_l villa.ge !L 'ble
5
the b11y) will hold the feast of the Holy Ghost, on the 31st instant, with all P 0 ~ 'v.ct
splendor. Devout persons O.l'O invited to attend, to give greo.ter pomp to tibJScl' _
3
of religion. On the 1st proximo there will be the feo.st of the Most Holy Sil t,IJO
ment, with a procession in the evewng, o. Te Deum, anda sermon. On tbe 2d,--.
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feast of bh
ra .
e patron of San Gonça.lo,-at three P.M. there will be b11illiant horsecmo ['] . 11ft
• '
er wb.ich, a Te Deum, and magnificent fireworks."

But it 18
·
not the Church alone which advertisOf~ the festas. The
ractesme h .
.
e
. n, avmg an eye to busmess, free]y make known their
1
.
rcc11 eslasti
. c wares through the agency of public journals. 'l'he
O OW1n .
g Is a speci mon : t

"Notice t 0 a 0
do 8
.
' lllust·rious Preparers oj the Festi·va~ oj the Holy Spirit,-In the Rua
0 UTtve8 N -s
.
1Vith
. ~ 0 • 1 , may be found a beautiful assortment of Holy Ghosts, m gol<!,
glortes t .
.
silver
' a etghty cents each; smaller -sizes, without glortes, at forty cents;
out ~~~ly Ghosts, with glories, at siK dollars and a hal.f per hundl'ed; ,d itto, withfiv g rtes, tht•ee dollat·s anda half; Holy Ghosts of tin, resembling silver, seventy·
e cents
per hundred."

bl

'l'he lan guage of the 1ast two advert1sements
.
·
seems to us like

waaphemy; but, with the Brazilian public, there is a levity and a

i;nt ~ veneration in holy things shocking to all whose re1igious
Press1on
.
s are der1ved from the word of God.
1
are n s~me ~articulara the festivais of all the saints are rulike. They
of ~hl~ersally announced, on the day previou8, by a discharg~
!) . Ylockets at noon and ·1>y the ringing of bells at evening.
lll'lUO' th
.
fi:e 0
e festa, also,-whether it continuo one day or nine,-the
CotC}llen.t discharge of rookets is kept up. 'l'hese missi1es are so
Bot~::·ucted as to explode high up in tho air, with a crackling
ifi
after wbich they descend in . beautiful curves of white smoke
Whn th e daytime, or like meteoric showers if at night. Dr. Walsh,
o ad
'd
l3razi]' res1 ed a .number of years in Turkey, thought that the
llcss Jans quite equalled th.e Turks of Oonstant~nople in th'eir fGndo"er fo~ exllloding gunpowder ou fe~tiva1 occasions. He, moreSI'" ' grves an estima-t e, by which it would appear that "a.bout
·v en.ty fi
.
gtln
- ve thousand dollars are annua.lly expended in Rio for
POWde
d
.
.
ll.]J th
r an wax,-the two artiCies whiCh enter so largely into
TI1e wax JS
· conSl.ltnedese
, exh'b't·
1 1 1ons of pomp an d sp1en d or."
the diffll!tl vast quantities of candles that are kept burning beforo
deco , :rent shrines, interspersed with artificial :fl.owers and other
lations.
.
Cheat c
by da
are 1s bestowed upon this I;Uannei· of adornimg churches,
tnne y as weU as by night. Sometimes regular rows of blazing
~- 1:1s are
80
the o.
anang~d in front of the principal a]tars as to present
P:Peatrance of semicones anà. pyramids of light streaming fro~
0

8

h
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the :tloor to the roof of the edifice. These tapers are all made
of wax, i mported from the coast of Africa for this express 086 '
No animal-oils are used in the cburches of Brazil: tbat which sup·
plies the lamps is made from the olive or from the palm-nut. fbe
tapers are manufactured from vegetable aud bees' wax.
.
91
N othing is more imposing than the chief altar of the CandeJ1 rJit
Church, whcn illuminated by a thousand perfumed tapers, whicb
shed thcir light amid vases of the most gorgeous :tlowcrs. :DL':
Walsh states that on a certain occasion he counted in tho chapel• of(f
S. Antonio eight hundred and thirty large wax flambealL...:: burnlPtl
at once, and the same night, in that of the Terceira do Carmo,
seven hundred and sixty; so that, in considcration of the numb~r
of chapels from tim~ to time illuminated in a similar way, biS
estimate hardly appears extravagant.
.
Sometimes, on the occasion of these festivais, a stage is erect~d
in the church, or in the open air near by, and a species of draJJlattC
representation is enacted for thc amusement of the spectators. ft_t
other times an auction is held, at which a groat vari~ty of obj ects,
6
that have. been provided for the occasion by purchase or gift, 11'1'
sold to the highest bidder. The auctioneer generally manages ~o
18
keep the crowd around him in a roar of laughter, and, it .
presumed, gets paid in proportion to the intercst of bis entel·tanJ.·
m~

f
Epiphany is celebrated in January, and is styled the day 0
kmgs. The occurrence of this holiday is not liltely to escape the
mind of the most indi:fferent, for in the morning your butcbel'
kindly sends youT beef gratis. The festa on that day is in tbo
Imperial Chapel, the Emperor and Court being in attendance to
give it a truly róyal character. The 20th of ' J anuary is St. Sebaf:l·
tian's day, on which it is customary to honor the "glo1·iottS
pa.triarch" under whose protection the Indians and the :Frencb
were routed, and the foundations of the city laid. The mewbe:·s
1
of the municipal chamber, or city fathers, talte especial interest ~
0
this celebration, and by virtue of their o:ffice have the privilege .
1
carrying the image of the saint in processio'n fi·om the Iwperlj),
Chapel to the old Cathedral.
b
The Intrudo, answcring to the Car:nival in Italy, extend!s th~·ottg
tbe three days preceding Lent, and is generally entered upon bY
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the peopl
.
e With t~n apparent determination to redeem time for
all:lusern.e t .
Th
n m advance of the long restraint anticipated.
fi:r t e Intrudo, however, is no more celebrated as it was wben I
8
ch Went to Rio. It was then a sn.turnalia of the most liquid
arac:ter
d
sc}v
' an every one,-men, women, n.nd children,- g::w e themthei:s up to it with an abandon most strongly in contrast with
usual appl)Jrent stiffness a;nd inactivity. Before it was supP1·eased b
sh
Y t 11e police it was a marked event. lt was not with
owers of
th I
sugar-pluma that persons were saluted Qn the days of
we ntrud o, but with showers of oranges and eggs, or rather of
a.xen baU
wt
< s made in tbe shape of or·anges and eggs, b1lt :filled with
a ei·. These artJC
· 1es were prepare d m
·
·
be~
tmmense
quant't'
1 ws
orehand
sh
' and exposed fop srule in the shops and streets. The
11
de~ bw.as of su.fficient strength to admit of being hurled a consila le d'
bes
.tstance, but at the moment of collision it broke to pieces,
of Pattermg whatever it hit. Unlike the somewhat similar sport
boJ>snowballing in cold countries, this jogo was not confined to
in.ds or to the streets, but was played in high life as well as in low,
Ü01'f:!
d
lic
an out. Oommon consent seemed to have given the
ense of I .
ent •·
})e tmg any one and every one at pleasure, whether
ellng a l
lu f:
touse to visit or walking in the streets.
ino- a.ct, whoever went out at all on these d~lys expected a duck"'' and fo un d.1t well to carry an umbrellaj for in the enthusiasm
oftt
illl!llJ.:e .game the waxen balls were frequently soon consumed: then
Water lnto. play syringes, basins, bowls, and sometimes pails of
th 01, ' Whtch were plied without mercy rmtil the parties were
À{ Ottghly drenched.
"
en and
Wind
women perched themselves along the balconies and
owa fro
h
at the ' lD w ,ich they not only threw at each other, but also
uut /as~ers-by. So great indeed were the excesses which grew
tloa.tes thls sport that it was prohibited by law. The magislut't'ud of t~e difl'eren.t districts formally declared against the
llew ~ frorn year to year, with but little efl'ect until 1854, when a
ln.t1·u~oef de ~olice wÚh great energy put a stop to the violent
dry b and lts peltings and duckings. It is now conducted in a
ut hum
'I'he . . orous manner, mo1·e in the style of Paris aBd Rome.
O't'lgln of 'h
solll.e
" e Intrudo was for a long time considered to have
rclllot
·
e connection with ba ptism; but :M:r. Ewbank has be~

0
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the first to trace clearly its beginning, and in a very interestiD!l
archreological article follows it up to India, that storehouse of
many of the pn11ctices of the Latiu Church.
,
'l'he procession on Ash-Wednesd.ay is conclucted by the thírd
arder of Franciscana f;om the Chapel of the Miseric01·dia., throu~h
the princip:1l streets of the city, to the Convent of S. AntoniO·
·
N ot less than from twenty to thirty stands
of images are bornc
. Ie·
along on the shoulders of men. Some of these images are sl'ng. 1
othcrs are in groups, intended to illustrate various evcnts of scrJP'
turnJ history or Roman Catholic mythology. The dress and orna·
ments óf these effigies :1re of the most gaudy kind. The platfor~~
upon which they are plaoed are quite heavy, rcquiring four, 81"'
anel eight men to carry them; nor can all these endure the bu~·deJl
for a loug time. They require to be alternated 'by as many otbers,
who walk by their sido like extra pall-bearers at a funeral. 'fbO
re
streets are thronged with thousands of people, among whoD1 a,
numbers of slaves, who seem highly amnsed to see their Jroasters
for once engaged in hard labor. The sen.hors incle~d toil uJJc~er
their loads. rrhe Ímages pn.ss into the middle of the street, WLtb
single files of men on either side, each one bearing a lighted tor()b
or wax candle several feet in length. Before each group of ün~ges
09
marches an angel (an}inho) led by a p;r iest, scattering rose-le 11"
anel flowers upon the path.
As the reader may be anxious to kno;w what kind of angels ta,lc~
part in these spectacles, I musL e.xplain that they are a class cre1lte
for the occasion, to act as tutelary to the saints e.xhibited.
1
girls, from eight to ten years old, ai.·e generally chosen to ser-v-e •
this capacity, for which they are fitted out by a most faut!LstJ~
81
dress. Its Jeading design seems to be to e.xhibit a body u.nd vVÍ 11 g
..I'J]lOJJ"
wherefore the skirt and sleeves are expanded to enormous e~l
L
.
. 11 fif11L111
swns,
by means of hoops and cane .framework, over whlC
silks, gauzes, r ibbons, laces, tirnsels, a,nd })lumes of diverse ct~leJ:s~
On tbeir head is p laced a spe<.:ies of tiara. 'I'heir bair hamgs. ~b
ringlets down their faces an.d necks, anel the triumphal air y~~Jt
d th6
which they march along shows that they fully comprebel!l
hono1' they ei'ljoy of being the principal objccts of admirationMilitarJ' companies and bands of martial music lead and eloS:
up the procession. Its march is measured anel slow, with fi·equell

J)itb!;

Tmn
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Plliuses

l llJS Well to o·ive the burdened brethren time to breathe,
.
o
g!Ve the l)801Jle in the streets and windows opportunity to
gaze and wonder. Few
seell:l. to 100 k
on with any
ve1·y el
A,
evated emotions.
-<l.ll could
see the same
Ol· lündred im.ao·es
in
th(l chr
o
u·ches when they
Iease · d .
P
.
. } an } tf the desj crn
lS to ed·
o
the people a
Iesstt Ify
b
'
th
ou lesome and at
e sam t'
t
e nn.e more e:ffecualll:l.od
.
ad
e m1ght easily be
opted Th
but . ·
ere appears
httle so~1 e1Jil.mty
.
conllected .
With tbe scene
auct m08 t
'
b
of that js.shared
Ythen
·
t
.~.-oor brethren who
ug and
th
sweat under
e platfol'lns ·. even ithey
0
ccasiou ll
eu]·
a Y endeavor to
..
b tven each oth er' s sp1nts
Yenterin .
ti
g 111to conversaou and l
rel'
iP e.asantry when
THE
ANJINHO.
leved b
nat
Y their al teres.
VVheu th .
.
slllall
e Host is ca;rried out on these a.nd other occasions, bu.t a
no
proportion of the people are seen to kneel as it passes, and
degcomplllsion. is used when any are disinclined to manifest that
ree 0 f
reve,rence.*

as to

* In 1852
belon .
John Cand~er and Wilson Burgess, two philumthropi.c Englishmen
gtng to th s ·
·
to tho JiJ
e OClety of Friends, went to Drazil for the purpose of presenting
lll}let·or
"
dd
. smgular
,
tullle tt
an a r ess on sln.very n.nd the sln.ve-trade." Thetr
cosnnr1·nt~lV"el'ncted
much
notice
in
the
streets
;
"
and
on
one
occu~ion,"
they
say
in
thei.r
,,
Us in i ' as 'Ye Were walking in the Ru11 ·Di·reita, a Brazilian gentlernun accosted
Qunae ~Perfect English, informing us that he had been in England, n.nd knew the
ts. , 'l'h
them F .
ey [the Brazilians] nsk me,' h e coutinued, ''I.Vho you are; I teU
l'IOUds
,-very good people.' Finding hirn disposed to be familiar, we to}!!
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No class enter in to the spirit of these holiday parades witb Dlore
zeal than the people of color. They are, moreovcr, speciaJly
complimented from time to time by the appearance of a colol'ed
saint, or of Nossa Senhora under an ebony skin. "Lá vem o rntll
parente," (There comes my kindred,) was the exclamation beard
by Dr. Kidder from an old negro, as a colored effigy, witb wooll:1
·y
hair and tbick lips, carne in sight; and in the overflow of bis J0
the old man had e.xpressed the .precise sentiment that is addressed
by such appeals to the senses and feelings of the Africans.
l'alm Sunday in Brazil is celebrated with a taste and effect tbat
8
cannot be surpassed by any artificial ornamenta. Tbe Bra:liilil11l
are never indifferent to the vegetable beauties by which they al'e
surrounded, since they make use of Jeaves, flowers, and branobes
of trees on almost every pnblic occasion; but on this anniverslltl'Y
the displuy of the ~eal palm-branches is not only beautiful, but
often grand.
Holy Week, by which Lent is terminated, is chiefly devoted to
religious services designed to commemorate the history of our
Lord; but so modified hy tradÚions, and mystified by the excess of
ceremonies, that few, by means of these, Cai\ form any proper
idea of what real1y took place before the crucifixion of Christ·
The days are designed in tbe calendar as W ednesday of d~wh:D 088'
Thursday of ::vnguish, Friday of passion, and Hallelujah Satu!l:d:LJ·
Maunda.y Thursday, as the English render it, is kept froJn th~
noon of that day tili the following noon. The ringing of bells a.n.
18
the explosion of rockets tLre now suspended. The light of daJ .
excluded from all the churches j the templos are llluminated witbJ1l
J'O"

him we were seeking the Nntiono.l Lib:mry. 'I will go wHh yo\t,' he said. Tn-ll;
u~ by the o.rm, he took us by a narrow paved court-way which we had just lllvoid~ ·
b

JtS

A Roman Catholic church, in which high mass was performing, opeoed Y •e
· · I entrance mto
·
prm01p11
t h e court, 111Dd a oumber of pe1·soos stood l:)archen.C1ecl befoJtf
0
the doors. We requested him not to take us that wo.y, as we could not take ,
'Jd
11111
our hats in honor of the service, anel we desired not to give offence. • Never
:
.
.~
was bis rejoinder; 'leave tha,t to me.' On coming to the people he toolt 0
you
own hat, ando as we passed through them he said, ' These are my friends i
b
.
sue
must give dispensation ;' and we were suffered to go on without molestaHon.
. bY
dispensatiou is not permitted in Portugal."-Narrati·ve of a 7·eccnt visit to JJo·az!l

John Oandler and Wilson Burgess.

London, 18ó3; Edwo.rd Mu.rsh.
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tapera, in the midst of whicb, on tbe cbief' altars, the Host
Two men stand in robes of red or purple
. silk to watch
it I
·
a· n some cburcbes the effigy of the body of Ohrist is laid under
8
tnall cl · t
depo . . 01 B er, witb one hnnd e:xposed, which the crowd kiss,
ni h::nting money on a silver dish beside it at the same time. At
'I'I~· t. the people promenade tbe streets and visit the churches,
IS Ia ala 0
ia t
an OCC:.lision for a general interchange of presents, and
UJ•nect
all
greatly to the beLefit of the female slaves, wbo are
OWed t 0
]' .
prepare and sell confectionery f01: their own emolmnent.
l'Jclay co t'
sent .
n mues silent, and a funeral-procession, bearing a repre- of Ohrist, is borne tbrough the streets. At
nightatiOn of tl1e body
decke occul·s a se'rmon, and another procession, in which a.njinhos,
allucti d out as h as already been described, bear emblematic devices
tne ng to the crucifixion. One carries the nails, another the hamr, a third th e sponge, a fourth the speHr, a fiftb the laclder, and
a a·
l:X:th th
bai . e cock that gave the warning to Peter. N ever are the
con1es
·
to b h more crowded than on this oecasion. There is an interest
hun~r olct one's own children performing a part, which dl·aws out
is n eds of falllilies wbo otherwise might rernain at horne. There
at t~ }Wocession more beautiftll and imposing, than this. As I gazed
lc lono- 1'
lllen
· o Ine of the gown-clad men, benring in one hand an ima.a fJ.·:e to~cb, anclleading by the other a brightly-decked anjinho,ailenttn ilJlme to time I saw the ima.ges ofthose who were active or
eightespectators of that sad scene which was presented ou Calvary
bane] en hund~·ed years ago,- as r beheld the soldiers, helmet in
tread and theh· arms reversed, marching with slow anel measured
ho~d ,-as I heard the solet~n chant issuing from the voice of childU:pon' t~ as. the rr:ajestic minor strains of the marche funebre wailed
But Wh e nJght-an·,-the resthetic feolings were powerfnlly moved.
inditt en a halt occurred, and I witnessed the levity and the utter
colllderence of th e actors, the effect on myself vanished, and J
the st at omce see that-the intended effect upon the m.ultitndes in
reet and in the neighboring balconies was entirely lost.*
:

'W!l.J(

~~~

----i<

thi~:: !razi], n.H veneration is t:tken

.

nwR.y by the familiarity of t.he most saored
tholic
our holy l;elig·ion. At Bahia I learned, through a number of Roman Cagentlem
Sergipe d
en, of 111n occurrence which took place in 1855, in the province of
el Rey I
·
t was at a festival, and nhere was to be a powerful sermo~
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Hallelujah Saturday is better known as Judas's day,'' Oll accou~l
19
of thé numerous forros in wbich tbat "inglorious patdarch"
made to suffer tbe vengeance of· the people. Preparations ha"iJJg
beep made beforehand, rockets are fired in front of tbe churchcS at
a particular stage of the morning service. This explosion indiclliteS
that the hallelujab is being cha~ted. The sport no.w begins for~b·
with in every part of the town. Tbe effigies of poor Jiuda:s beco!Jie
tbe objects of ali species of t0rment. 'They are hung, strangled, :JJ1d
drowned. In short, the tru.itor is sbown up in fireworks a.nd fli!Jl·
tastric fignres of every description, in company with dragoJJS,
serpents, and the devil and bis i.mps, which pounce upon biJn.
C(

KI L L I NG

J U 0 AS ,

Besides the more formal and expensive preparations that are
rnade for this celebration by public subscription, the boys anel th.e
~t h •
negroes have tbeir Judases, wh0m they do felo11ionsly fLDd. JTI'
preached on the crucifixion. .A civilizcd Indian, by the promisc of muita cacha?a,
.
.
.
sitiOO
(plenty ·of rum,) consentcd to persomfy our S!Lvrour on the cross. J·!Ls P 0
'th roUl•
wn.s a trying one, n.nd at the foot of the crucifi:x. stood a bucket filled Wl
il
in which was a sponge attn.ched to a Iong reed. The individun.l wJJose dut'Y
1 elo·
was to refresh the caboclo forgot ·his office while cn.rried n.way by the floric
d to tliO
quence of the Padre. The Indian, however, did not forget his contract, llil •
_,.
]!wen,
astonishment as well as amusement of the o.udience, sbouted out, "O Senhor
SENHOR Judeio, mais fel!" (O 1.\Ir. Jew, Mister Jew, a little more gall !)
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cious!y d
d '
rag :l!bGut with ropes, ha;ng, beat, punch, stone, burn, and
rown, to their hearts' content.
Len.t b ·
C1lag o-ver, Easter Sunday is ushered in. iby t1le quick and
.
Jo"ous st .
ill~ .
.rmns of music from fine bands or largc orchestras i by
t . lll.inatmg the churches witb unwonted splendor; and by the
nump:hal d' h
furts ' Isc arge of rockets in the air, and of artillery from the
o anel batter~es .
.
0

I
Whitsunday the great feast of the Holy Spirit is celebrated.
n Pl'eparat·
a1
Ion for this, begging-processions go through the streets,
ong; Wh 1'I ·
ti
e lU ad-vance, in order t0 secure funde. In these expedions tb
th
e collectors wear a r ed scarf (capa) o-ver tbeir shoulders:
eJ::.~ake
quite a display of :flags, on which forms of a do-ve are
10
ut w. Ldered, surrounded by a halo or g loria. Tbe:se are handed in
foU lndows anel doors, and wa-ved to indi-viduais to kiss: they nt'e
0
Wed bv
tb e Sl~VeT
·
or .
J
plate
Stlk
haO'
l
.
.
tb
., , w 11ch reeetves
e donat'
!Je ct ed fJ·, 0Iou that is ex,e
111 all those at
~ ast, wb
.
'
0
'I'u
kt~>s the emblem.
tifi e PUblic are duly noecl of the
,
these
approach of
b
angust persona O'es

Y the m .

"'
of a bancl of
dema;Jiou
hJtb
neg1·oes, or
e
sono·8
ine
:::> and tambom·accom1Jaunnents
·
S]J\" h
of
Jg tly b
thn
oys who somees can th
.
•
0 0 llecti0Y e banner.
a,1•0
' ns of this stamp
i'cry fi.
citie~ •
·cqaent in th e
of iBrru·
·
as
'z1'I , 1nasmuch
solll.e fe 13 t .
anti .
a 1s always in
c1Pati0n G
lltin'
·
enerally a
lature .
Saint
lmUJge of the
Whose 110.
.
tetu
nor JS conCOLLECTORS FOlt ()HURCH iFESTIVAT. S.
111tttcc[ · l
With
ts ~ ancled around
't'h.e dev
llluch form·'~l't
· 1avor
+-.
'
1 y, as t h e great argument m
of' a d ona t wn.
otees hasten to kiss tb.e image, and sometimes call up rthe~

tattel·

llstc
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children and pa.ss it round to the lips of eacl\1. These coJlectovs,
10
and a class 01. females ca.lled beatas, at times become as troublesou
d
•jb
as -were th0 comm011 beggars before they wero accommo d at e '.
the House of Cori·ection. Occasionally but one or two of these i·ndl·
viduals go around, crying out, with a most nasal twang, in tbe strc~t
and at every corner, "Esmolas [alms] pam nossa Senhor-a" of thJB
or tbat churcb. (1866, this begging is greatly curtailed.)
.
On the preceding page we behold a pair of these semi-ecclc~J·
astic gentlemen-beggars who may be secn returning along the pr:11JU
da Santa Luzia ufter one of their collecting-excursions.
d
The expeditions for Espirito Santo assume a very peculia>l' u.n
grotesque character in l'emote sections of the Empil'e. Tbe Iate
Senator Cunha Mattos describes them, in the interior, under thO
name of fuliôes cavalgadas. He mentions in his Itinerario ba"ing
met one between thc l'Ívers of S. Francisco and Paranahiba, coill'
. stru·
posed of :fifty persons, playing on violins, drums, and other 1D
ments of music, to aTouse the libel'aljty if nót the devotion of the
re·
people; and also prepared with lcathern sacks and mules, to
ceive and ct~rry off })igs, hens, and whatever else migiD.t be giv-ell
them.
re
Among tbe Indians in the distant interior, the live animais !I
frequently promised beforehaJJ.d to some particular saint; and oFtell~
when a traveller wishes to buy some provisions, h ois assured, tc'J'blli
is St. John's pigj'' or, "Those fowls bclong to the Holy Gbost."
The procession of Cor-pus Christi is different from most of tbe
· se~
othcrs. The only image exposed is that of St. George, wbo 19 .
18
down in the calendar as the "defender of the Empire." Ji[oW tb .
1
"godly gentleman of Cappadocia" became the defender of :Bra~l
' 'i
I have not been able to as~ei·tain j but bis festival-falliog as~
1
does on Corpus CMisti day- is celebra.ted with great pomp. lt ~
· e·~l ·
a daylight affair, and occurs in the pleasa:mtest season of the Y '.
J:1e J9
St. George is always carried around the city on horseback.
11l'1~
ruddy and of a fair countenance, with a flowing wig of flasen
t
floating on his shoulders. ' He flourishes in armour and a red "e)fbC
t c
mn.ntle. Fol' the day some devout person of his name len d8 .
saint bis jcwels; but when the festival is over h e is stripped of b~s
15
glories and put away for the moths till the following year. J:fe
011
not remarkable for his horscmansbip: his stiff legs stick out

°
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eacb sid .
.
e, and two men bold him to the saddle. If his prototype
had been
b
.
ki]l d
no etter equestrran, tbe dragon would have been une to the present day.
'I'he E
,
. mpe1·or walks bareheaded, and carrying a candle, in th1s
P1 ocessron . . .
b:y th
'ln_HnJtation of tbe piety of bis ancestors, and is attended
th e Ouurt, the cavalheiros, or kni 0o·hts of the military orders, and
e rnu · ·
of -A<> Ilicrpal cbamber in full dress, with tbeir insignia and badges
OUlC()
W
.
inhab' ·
henever the Emperor goes out on these occasions, the
1
other ~ants of the streets through whicb he is to pass riva:l e.ach
Wind lU the display of ricb silk and . damask hangings from the
r ows and balustrades of their houses.
Por:~ 846 , a certain Brazilian had the distinguished honor of transth
g from Home to Rio
e hoh,. 1•6 .
J
mams of the
tna1iyr·.vi.1, .
lian
gln St. Prisciltn. a· Th·rs was deemed a
ost aus ..
r01, the ~Lctous acquisition
by othe::ty_ by some, but
Gond
rt was highly
ernned as .
.
hutn.bu
an eg:reg10us
Was . g. Nevertn\')less, she
th rnaugurated . . in order
at the b
unn
ones might not
l:'J:'earas
of th
repulsiva as those
th e l'enowned "eleven
ousand .
Oh
Vll·gins" in the .
Ul'ch '
Colo
of St. Ursula at
gne th f .
of St '. e raü remains
·l?l'lsc·lli
1
cased .
ana were enlUwa h
artist
X: Y some elever
her ~t :Rome at the time
sarntsh·1
hav-e b
1? was sai'd to
een
r emoved from
the .
had ~atacombs where she
SANTA PRISOILLIANA.
een b .
urled more th an
a th
ousand years!
a
IJt.
l>ris CJ'11'lana/s
,,
likeness was. engraved, and the picture was
e:x:changed ·''
d
' an the above engraving is a fac-símile of the on~
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"exchanged" while I resided in Rio de Janeiro. She is represe!l~e:
with a sword stuck unpleasantly through ber delicate neck, vvbJO
means, as the Bishop of Rio de Janeiro* hath it, that the ]}mperor
Julian the 4-postate had her put to death in this manner!. r;~
erudite bishop does not give us any of his authorities; but the f&Jtb
.
.
~~
are expected never to entertam the least doubt when a h1gh P~ for
speaks. I know not what miracles sbe has performed at E101 , L
very little is heard concerning her at present, anel it is certain th ''
. g t1,e
she did not prevent the yellow fever anel cholera from visit).])
bCJ'
capital of the Empire. It ma.y, however, be asserted, on the ot ~t
hand, that this was not th(;) department of St. Priscilliana; all;; ·
Sebastian is SUl)posed to have the city under h is especial charge· 1
When the cholera visited the coast of Brazil, though not so fatnt
as in Europe anel the United States, yet its ravages were somevvhllr
fe'l'e
extensive among the slaves, who had escaped the yelloW
,
111
which in former years had attacked the whites. When the chole U
11
·
·
al "' d
ma d e lts
appearance at R io, the city was in a umvers
of terror: charme· anel amulets were eagerly sought after, a-llf
0
superstitious preventivas were invented every hour. Prayers
ba-lll'
saints were worn next to the skin, as they are arnong the ]\'[o .
.
~
m edans of Arabia or the heathen of India. Badly-execurted P
tnres of St. Sebastian were "exchanged" for a few vinte:ros, flilld a
star, with a prayer to the Virgin Mary, called "The miraculous
l'soll
Star of Reaven,;' was considered a certain safeguard to any P8 ill
who possessed it. Advertisements like the following appea.red
the claily })apers :,®_,(([;,~,®,&e, J.íp, ~· ~ IJp. ~ ~ Jfp, AfP., ~ Jfp, .r;Sp,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ORAGÃO PARA BENZER AS CASAS
ó

contra a epidemia reinante, Ol'Dada de emblemas religiosos,
troca-se por 80 rs., na Rua dos L!litoeiros n. 59.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

"A Prayer jo1· blessing residences against the reigning epide~~:
adorned with reljgious emblema, is· exchanged for four cents at
59 Rua dos Latoejros."

------

---=-----------------------~.....

* Pastoralletter published March, 1846, at Rio de J!Jineiro.

da Santa Pri:Jcilliama in the Annuario do B1·azil for 1846.

Also Not~cza

p:storicd
~

p ANIC

FROM THE ÜHOLERA.
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The sue di
sollle
cee ng announcement, however, must have been from
or h :tnoney-making fellow without church-policy in his head,
of v e Would have advertised his :holy ware as troca-se instead
ende-se.

PALAVRAS SANTISSIMAS
]!)

contra o terrivel flagello da peste, com a qual se tem applaCado a Divina Justiga, como se vio no caso que succedeu no
rellilmosteiro de Santa Clara de Goimbra em 1480. Vende-se
na Rua da Quitanda n. 174. Prego, 320 rs.

[T:ransl t'
the ter . a Ion.J "Most holy wo1·ds and a1·ms oj the Church against
tises l'lble scourge of the pest, with which Divine Justice chasOf S~ as s~en in the case which succeed ed in the ro:ral monastery
Quit~nClan·e of CoimbTa in 1480. To be sold at No. 174 Rua da
VVu da. Price, 16 cents."
otber :t ~he IDedi.cal faculties of Rio de Janeiro anel Bahia anel
ltnow llllneut physicians elsewhere thought of such remedies we
not. but
of Ri
'
- we believe thrut both they anel many of the people
0
light.
J aneho lo0ked upon this religioLlS quackm·y in the right
suUJ,-,., • evertheless, there was, in the general alarm, a great
'-<lonlug f
he1· 18
the. chmch :militant, anel the newspapers of Septemsi0~8. 55 • are fmll of long-sentencecl notices of penitential proces·-

c;

°

Such
relllo appeals to the faithful were not in vain. The images weTe
V'ed and
.
sions of .
carned through the streets; and t'o rchhght-procesfoot.__ liDmense length...!.....in wbich marcbed delicate lad.ies barePest1'leWere of frequent occurrence. With all tbese precautions, the
nce d'd
1
seu.se h
not cease, thongb bnsiness went on as usual. Common
Pre"~i;e~Wever, had not left Rio, notwitbstanding tbe panic wbich
the nr· : The secular authorities, urged on by the able editor of
e J UCll_l l
a.s the
a newspaper of tbe city, at last forbade all processions,
e:Jq>osure cousequent tbereon tended to promote tbe spread

~c
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·
h a d no more promenad es by Iamplígh~
.
of d1sease;
so t h e samts
and the young ladies kept their bare feet at home.
]Je
It is pleasing to contemplate át this criais the conduct of t
• llllace
monarch. The Emperor and his family remained at then· P ue
near the city, in order to inspirit the people, although H was t.
•
oba·
usual time of 1·emoval to their mountain-residence of Petrop '!
Ris Maj esty visited the hospitais, and superintended the san!l<t~~J·
51
regulations, besides contributing largely to the fund for tbe '
poor.
t res·1
W e cannot dev0te more space to religion in Brazil,- this in e !l·
ing but painful subject,-painful to every true Ohristian and -we
8
wisher to his race. If we l0ok at Brazil in the point de vue religie!:s~
0
.
we are overwhelmed at the amount of 1gnorance
and supel·stitJ
d tbe1
that prevails. Let any one read Mr. Ewbank's Sketches, a~ ]Je·
will ~ee, archreologically considerecl, how close is the relat1011 tbis
tween heatheu Rome and Christian Rome. If we grant thl:llt
corl'U}Jt church at oue time had the only light and ]inowiedge~
there is no necessity that we should remaiu in modified darlr~~l
or use the glimmer of lamplight when we may have the clea,r e
gence of the noonday sun. May that light beam upon BrfllZ il'·

--------------------------------------~·~

Notefor 1866.- Tbere are severa! native Protestant churcbes novr lll
cr·
The regulal'ly ordained pastors of these churches are le·g ally authorir.ecl to~ .• s
'
• }idJÜ"
form the marriage ceremony. The cla.use of the constitution in regard to 16 ~ bB
'
~
toleration has been fully tested on tbree different occasions, and is sbo1Vll A
• Ul'""
.a "living lettér."-Tbe Imp1·ensa Eva.n gelica is tbe bi-monthly religious J O •011 •
, JVLisSI
of the Protestants at Rio published under the auspices of the Presbytenan
pel
aOS
aries has been reasonably successful. Severa! fai~ht'ul preachet's of ~he " 'fbB
from Europe and North America are now laboring with encouraging succesS· tes,
most flourishing missions are those of the P r esbyterian BoaPd of the United ;~~n~~
begun by the late Rev. A. G . Simonton and continued by Revs . Blackford, oter·
berlain, Schneider, anel others ; they bave more tthan nealized the hopes e n!ld
tained by the most sanguine friends. There are se'ver~l fl.ourishing cburcb;slt;,iP·
scbools in the provinces of Rio de Janeiro, San Paulo, Minas Geraes, and tPllt
The Emperor on a trip to San Paulo in September, 1878, visited the prote;nred
school under the direction of Rev. Mr. I-Iowell, anel his Majesty openly r]eC sue·
that it was the best school of its grade that h e had ever seen. There lllre a.Iso d we
1
cessful missions under the auspices of the Presbyterian Soutbern Board, n.~ 11 of
.
ecttO
,note especially tbe church and school at Campinas begun under the dtr
Rev. Mr. Morton.
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BRAZILIAN STATESMEN-NO -

Tlll; Ge

cha;ra
. rman, the Englishman, and their descenclants, havt:l no
ctel'lst·10
Circl
.
:more marked than the home-feeling. The firesidee, 'Wlth 1't8 ·
Joys and cares, does not belong to the Gaul or to the
Italia
to l:O.a~e h:he Southern European has much in bis delicious climate
1
lived .
m an out-of-cloor bein'g. The old Roman was one who
111 pnbli
the Publ·
c. Ris existence seemed to be a portion of the forum,
10
Zines
bath, the circus, and tbe theatre. "WitLottt hooks, magaclitn~t and newsp·a pers, without letters to write, and with a fine
to cal}: ~~ways attracting bim into the open air, tbere was notbing
1
The cit m hom.e but tbe requisitions of eating and sleeping."
thous y ~f Po:rnpeii.i prôbably contained not more tham twenty-five
anct lnh b'
httrned
a ltants, and only one-sixth of its space has been extne1·el · ll!! that s:rnall district tbere have been found public edifices
thou.s: ~or theatricai entertainmellt, which will seat seventeen
ll:J.a,-.. nc spectat0rs. Most of the nations clescencled from: the Ro....., a1·e 1i1
'~'ith the' re them, without rthe endearing associations coonected
to thi
Wo:vd home. There is, however, an importaJnt exception
s rule .
Other
ln the case of the Portuguesa nation, wbich in every
l'espect ·
and t'k
lS more Roman than any living people. The home
".tefall:J.·l
.
.
1
~oors
Y ex1st; anel cloubtless the Lusitanians owe this to the
e~clus: Who engrafted upon the Latin stock something of Oriental
lireness T
to this d
·
he Portuguesa and their American descendants
·s:Pendin ay Watch with a jealous eye their private abodes, and,
g rnany of thei:r hours within those J)recincts which a0r
0

11
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.
• •
bll>"e
their castles, the home-attachments and famlly assoCiatwns
been cherished and perpetuated.
.
1
I propose in this chapter to consider the residence and t he faJl'll ;~
-to trace the education of the children to that age when tbeY ll
forth to occupy the position of adult years.
e
•
boUS
The City-home is not an attl·active place; for the carnage· d
an
and stable are upon tbe first fl.oor, while the parlor, the a]cove 8' ,1
ecoll
the kitchen are in the s Jl
1 sJllnJe
story. NotunfrequentY~
'eS tI
area or court-yard occup1
bo-us&
space between the coach·
1106
and the stable and this 5P
'
we
sep~rates, on the second :fiooL',
kitchen from the dining-rooJll· e
011
The engraving represents t
11
of the older city-residences
. ·cnae
Rio. The access to the stl111
helloe
is through the great door W 11
t o
the carriage thunders ou 't
·gbtl
festas and holidays. .A't lll · ~e
is shut by iron bars of prison-h lt
dimensione. Every lock, bO ~
688
OLDER BRAZ IL I AN DWE L L I NG·H OUSI!.
or mechanical contrivance Jl1
as if they might h ave co!De ~be
the Poropeiian department of the Museo Borbonico at Na pies.
rtflor,
walls, composed ofbroken bits ofstone cemented by common 1D0
are as thick as those of a fortress.
tb6
In the daytime you enter the great door and stand at 09
bottom of tlae staircase; but neither knocker nor beN D~llnoUil d
. f1l1.
your presence. Y ou c1ap your hands rapidly togeth er '
ed
unless the family is of the highest class, you are sure to be salut js
by a slave froro the top of tho stairs with "Quem é?" (WbO ot
there ?) If you should behold your friends in the balcony, Y 0 ~ ~y
only, if intimate, salute by removing the hat, but move qulC
8
tbe fingers of your hand, as if you were ibeckoning to some ou ·be
Tbe furnitur.e of tbe parlor varies in costliness aocording to t ~o
degree of style maintained; but wbat you may always espec; ur
0
find is a cane-bottomed sofa at one extreroity and tbree or
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chairs am.
.
of it
anged m precise parallel rows, extending fi·0m each end
e-x:p toward the middle of the room. In company the ladies are
ectecl to
.
'l'h
occupy the sofa and the gentlemen the cha1rs.
e t0wn r " ..1
•
•
bey
- es1"'ences m the old City always seemed to me gloomy
ond de . .
. house
scrJptwn. But the samc cannot be said of the new
8
' aud of the lovely suburban villas, with their surroundings
of
ft·ui:lllbowering foliage, profusion of :fiowers, and overhanging
8
fogo • So:rn e portions of the Santa Theresa, Larangeiras, Bota0
canr: atumby, Engenho Velho, Praia Grande, and San Domingo,
also toht ibe surpassed for beautiful and pic1mresque houses. I cite
e res· 1
'l'h
lc ences of :Baron ele Anclanllhy anel the late Mr. Ginty.
Whe ,ere are various classes of society in Brazil as well as else1
but ~' ~nd the description of one would not hold good for another;
in.~. !liVJng sketcbed the house, I shap next endeavor to trace the
ates fro .
'l'h
:rn mfancy to adult life.
e Braz'}'
1 lan mother almost invariably gives her infant .t o a
black
to be
.
solll fi
nursed. As soon as the ch1ldren become too troublee or th
and
e comfort 0f the senhora, tlíey are despatched to school;
Woe b t'd
ciou.
e 1 e the poor teachers who have to break in those vivas spe ·
nu.rse Clmens of humanity ! Accustomed to control their black
8
theh· ' ~n~ to unlimited indulgence from their parents, they set
etr01'tsll1Inds to work to contrive every method of baffiing the
lllalice lllade to reduce them to order. This does not arise from
and pl' but from want of parental discipline. They are affectionate
thou. :cable, though impatient and passionate,- full of intelligence,
read~ e::{tremely idle and incapable of prolonged attention. They
easy ~ catch a smattering· of knowledge: French and Italian are
ing
them, as cognate tongues with their own. Music, sing' and da .
1·a,1•
nc1ng suit their volatile temperaments; and I have
111 h
aud! l~ard better amateur Italian singing than in Rio de Janeiro
.oa11a p ·
adept
·
1anos abound in every street, and both sexes become
as it isr>.erformers. The opera is maintained by the Government,
tríulll l..ln Rurope, and the first musicians go to Brazi.l. Tbalberg
I>ued at R'
Ul.anner .
lO de Janeiro before be came to New York. Tbe
8
is lho
and address of Brazilian ladies are good, and their carriage
~'aceful
r .
.
to ll1 k · t 1s true that they have no fund of vaned knowledge
noth~1 e a conversation agreeable and instructive; but they chatter
'llgs i
n a pleasant way1 always excepting a rather high to~
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ofvojce, whjch I suppose qomes from frequent commands given to
Gongo or Mozambique. Tbeir literary stores consist mostly oftbe
noveis of Ba1zac, Eugene Sue, Dumas pere et jils, George Sand, tbe
gossipping pacotilhas and the folhetins of the newspapers. 'J'bUS
they :fit themselves to become wives and m0thers. ,
Dr. P . da 8 -- , a gentleman who takes a deep iuterest in f1ll
matters of education, and whose icl.eas are p~actica~lly and success·
fully applied to bis own children, who possess solid acq uireiJ1ents
as well as graceful accom.plishments, once said to me, "l dcsire vvilib
all my heart to see the day when our schools for girls will be of
such a character tha.t a Brazilian daughter can be prepared, by [bel'
moral and intellectual training, to become ~ worthy mother, capttble
of teaching her own children the elements of education and tbe
duties which they owe to God and man : to this end, sir, I alJl.
toiling." Such schools are increasing, and some are very ej:cel·
lent; but, in eight cases out of ten, the Brazilian father thinks th!L'fi
he has done bis duty when he has sent his daughter for a few yettl'a
to a fashionable school kept by some forejgner : at thirteen or four·
teen he withdraws her, believing that ber education is :finish6d·
If wealthy, she is already arranged for life, and in a little tíiDe tlJ.e
father presents to bis daughter some friend of bis own, with tb.e
soothing •remark, " J.Y finha filha, this is your future husband." }.
view of diamonds, laces, and carriages dazzles heJ? mental vísioP,
she stifles tlle small portion of heart that may be le:Ct her, and
qnietly acquiesces in her father's arrangement, probably consolill!~
herself with the reflection that it will not be requisite to give !lel'
nndivided a:ffections to the affianced companion,-that near resel1l'
blance of her grandfather. Now the parents are at ease. Tb.B
care of watching that ambitious young lady devo1ves on }ler hus·
0
band, anel thencefortb he alone is responsible. He, poor IJ1!L '
069
having a just sense of bis own un:fitness for such a task, pl!t
some antique relatíve as a cluenna to the young bríde, and tlJ.eO
goes to his counting-house in happy security. Àt night he retul'll!
and takes her to the opera, there to exhibit the prize that his contos
-x- A. conto qf reis is one thous111nd milreis,-equal to :tive hundred dolltWS· Tb.:
Brazilian never reckons a m111n's wealth by saying, "He is worth so ma,ny thouso.ll
milreis;" but, "He has so many contos."
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:'Ve g:üned, and to receive the congratulations of his friends on
an~ ~;el! young wife that h e h as bought. "'Tis an old tal e;"
~ azü has not a monopoly of snch marriages.
th hen the same round of errors recommences: her children feel
e effect
·
fi.·
s of the very system that has rendered the mother a
lVolous
d
.
.
•
fe t
an outward bemg. She salhes forth 011 Sundays and
s as ar . ,
' ln.-In-arm wi"Lh her husband or brother tbe children r)re .
Cedin
.
'
an g, accordll:ig to their age, all dressecl in black silk, with neck
1
c arms
"
generally bare, or at most a ligbt scarf or cape thrown
O•ei· th
em, their luxuriant hair beautifully ananged and orna-

GOING

TO

MASS.

ll!ented
book . ' and sometimes coverecl with a black lace veil : prayerlU ]1
·
throu
and, they thus proceecl to church. .lVIass being duly gone
ho.,.,., ~h. aud a contríbution droppecl into the poor-box, tb.ey r eturn
.....e 111 th ·
It .
' e same order as beí.'ore.
1s oft
·
.
..
en matter of surpr1se to N ortherners how the BraZihan
lad'
tes can
glid
support the rays 0f that unclond.ed sun . Europeans
e alonol
e:hnrch- 7> une er the sbade of bonnets and umbrellas; but these
-b01111 ~Olng groups pass ou withont appearing to snifer. Tb.e
.
..
y 011e.t Is ' ho wexrer, becommg
tbe prevallmg mode.
· t h ese black-robed, .small-w:listed young Iàoes,
l'
cont retnark ' In
a
rast to th
e ample clame who fo_llows them. A Braz-ilian matro~
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generally wa.x:es wondrously broad in a few y;ears,-probably o-wi~g
to the absence of out-door exercise, of which the national bablts
deprive ber. It cannot be attributed to any want of temper81ncei
for we must always remember that Brazilian ladies rarely tl1'ke
wine or any stimulant. On "state occasions," when healtbB &1';
0
drun'k, tbey only touch it for form's sake. During many ye&l' 8
residence, I cannot recall a single instance of a lady being eílell
suspected of such a vicie, which, in their eyes, is the m.ost horrib~e
18
reproach that can be cast upon tbe character. Está bebado, (Ife
11
drnnk,)-pronounced in tbe high and almost scolding pitch of
Brazilian wom.an,- is one of the severest and m.ost withering re·
proacbes . In some parts of the country the e:xpression for a dr~
10
is um baeta Inglez, (an Englisb overcoat ;) and tbe term. for a.n •
to.x:icated fellow, in the nortbern provinces, is Elle está bem InqleZf
0
(He is very English.) The contrast between the general sobríetJ .
all classes of Brazilians and the steady drinking of some foreigueiS
and the regular "blow-out" of others is painful in the extreJJ16 ·
Wives in Brazil do not suffer from drunken husbands; but ro&nY
of the old Moorish prejudices make tbem. tbe obJ'ects of 1uuob
p11
jeaiousy. There is, however, an advance in tbis respect; and,
rcb,
more frequently than formerly, wom.en are seen out of the c h u
the ballroom, anel the theatre.
N evertheless,- owing to tbe prevailing opinion that ladies ougbt
not to appear in tbe streets unless uncler the protection of a roale
0110
relative,-the lives of the Brazilian women are dull and 11l •
Ol'
tonous to a degree that woulcl render m.Blancholy a European
an American lady.
At early clavvn all the bouseholcl is astir, anel the p1~incipal wor~
is performed before nine o'clock. Tben the ladies betake the~;
selves to the balconies for a few ln.ours, to "loll· about ge!J.era.JlJ,
to gossip with their neighbors, anel to look out for tbe rn.ilkJll.&~
and for the quitandeims. The former brings tbe m.ilk in a c&l
.
of novel construction
to tbe foreigner,-or at least he bas 11 ~.
1
seen such a vehicle used for this purpose before going to ]3r&ZI~ ·
The cow is the milk-cart ! Before the sun haa looked over t e
d r to
mountains, the vacca, accompaniecl by her calf, is led froro 00
8
door by a PorLuguese peasant. A little tinkling bell anuounce
• B f.11l
her presence. A slave clescen.d.s with a bottle and rece1ve

TaE
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.
six
})Ol'tlOn of the refresbing fl.uid, for wbich he pays about
Pence E 11. h
av 'd
ng 8 · One would suppose that all adulteration is thus
' Ol ed
Th . . .
.P
·
e 1n1mltable
tnuneh says, if in the huan World the " ch'ld
- .
fath
l
lB
L er to the mau," in the
ondon w ld
fath
or the pump is
I
i/1,
er to th
.
'
I
in
e cow,-;judgg from th
.
~he nl']
e results, (z.e.
1
k sold in that vast
lti.ett·ol)O l"18 )
k"
.c
Alas ! man·
lnd is th
th
· e same in Brazil
at it 18
· 10
·
·
London. Milk
may be obt .
t~
amed pure from
te eow 1'f
the b
you stand in
alcony and watch the
0
Pel·atio .
.
bott] n' otherwtse your
ca eis filled from the tin
t n cal't•ied· bY the Oporoense a d
.
oft ! n wh1eh can bas
. entnnes a due lJl'OI)Ol'tton of
J:
o t
the water that
!!t"<>l'
ed
C
from the top of
T H E Q U I TA N D E I R A .
Ot•co-vad0
rJo
a:nd has gurgled
Wn th
th
e aqueduct and
.
l'ough h
rt~
t e fountain at the corner of the street.
-the q ·
lllo.
.ruuandeiras are the venders of vegetables, oranges, guavas,
. . racllJ
.
eane as, (frults of the ·" passion-flower,") mangoes, doces, sugarthe d' .toys, &c. They shout out their stock in a lusty voice, and
1
· that attract n.ttentwn
·
·
flub] · ~erent cr1es
remmd
one of those o f
011
l:tot· nu
Edinburgh. The same nasal tone and high key may be
lCed in ll
Lt•:tlll
a · Children are charmed when their favorite old black
het· ~s down th.e street with toys or doces. Here she comes, witl1
tlttle Afi ·
.
8he .
il'lCan t1ed to her back and her tray on ber head.
Stngs,'3l.

rh/.ll/1

'' Cl'y meninas, cry meninos,
Papa has money in plenty,
Come buy, ninba, ninha, come buy !" -
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and, complying with the invitatiou, down run the Ettle meninos
anel meninas to buy doces cloubiy sugarecl, to the eviclent clestructioll
of their gastric juices anel teeth. Be it remarkecl, en pqssant, that
no profession has more patronage in R~o than that 0f dentistrY·
At length there appears at the head of the 8treet that cln.arlll of
a B~azilian llacly'8 day,-the pedlar of silks and muslins. Ife li!Il'
nounces his approach by the click of his cavado, (measuring-8tic~~)
and is followed by one or more blacks hearing tin cases ou theil'
. ·s
heads. He walks up-stll.lllif
sure of a we1come; fol', .
they need nothing of ]lJS
)lg,"\'"8
.
wares, t h e l a d1e8 ' f
0
need of the amuseJll.ent
.
The
lo0kmg them over.
neoToes dep0sit the bo~es
o
tire·
on the fl.oor alíl.d re
.
•
Ol'
Then the .skilfulitaJhall
one
Portuguese displays
d
thing a;fter another; !IID
1•f
he maNages very badlY
.
tb 8
he cannot prevml en
oJ1la
economica;llady to beC t
the po88essor of at ]et1S
,A.s to
one cbeap bargain.
•
1JO
P ayment, thetr e lS ·u
need of haste: be 'Wl
.
k ar
call again next wee '
'ta.ke it by insta]:rnentil,....-fi·JJ.ds
J·ust as the senb0ra iiJ'Il
best · only h.e shonld
THI! BRIIZI~IA'I LIIDY'S DE~IQHT,
'
t clrcss,
senhora to have tha
1,
•fi !1 8
-it 8uits her complexión 80 well; he thought of the senll-01 ' ]le
soou as be 8aw it; and the price,- a mere nada. Then 1 teo,
endS
bas a box of lace, some J·ust made,-a new pattern for tbe
.
. aer·
of towels,- insertion for pin0w-cases, anel trimmings foT nn
garments.
ttJl'fl
Some families have negresses wh0 are taught to roanuf::LC d
this lace,-the threacl for which is breught from :Portugal~-~tll
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their f: . 0
d
alr W11e1·s make considerable profit by exchanging the proUcts of their lace-cushions for articles of clothing. One kind of
:edl:work in which they excel is called crivo . It is made by
rr:·WJ.ng out the threads 0f fine linen a.nd 'darning in a pattern.
tu e towels that are presented to gnests after dinner are of the
~st elaborate workmanship, consisting of a broad band of crivo
;!ecl by a trimming of wide Brazilian thread-lace.
and ese Italian and Portuguese pedlars seU the most expensive
'Whollbeautifu l articles. A Brazilian lady's wardrobe is · almost
'l1las Y purchased at home. Even if she do not buy from the
~~~ d
.
da Q
. ' e espatches a black to the Rua do Ouv1dor
or Rua
1lh Uítanda, and orders an assortment to be se~t up, from which
boe selects what is needed. The more modern ladies hegin to wear
nnets b t h
lad
' u t ese are always removed in church. Almost every
-ar y lllakes her own dresses, or, at least, cuts them out and
ranges th
:Pa1·is
em for the slaves to sew, with the last patterns from
she near her. She sits in the midst of a; cil·cle of negresses, for
Well k
fat,
nows that " as the eye of the master maketh tb.e h01·se
' so the
ans
eye of the mistress maketh the needle to move. She
Wers to th
of Pro
· e description of the good woman in the last chapte~· ,
Portio "'erbs :-" She riseth up w h ile it ia yet night, and giveth a
seUetho.· to hel' maidens; she maketh fine linen [ cri v o and laceJ and
·spio.dl lt '·" an d, though her .hands do not exactly lay hold on the
hold e and d'18t aff, yet "she looketh well to the ways of her houseta]{e' and eateth not the bread of idleness," always excepting tbat
\f{n on the balcony.
tnon'e ~ay infer that the habits of servants were the same in Solo·
s tnne
or tl' h as 1n Brazil at the present day, judging by the amount
011
higb.
le they have always g-iven their mri.stresses. A la.dy of
ta.nk ·
.
~
·
in the . lu Erazll declared that she bad entirely lost her health
lutel' 68 t'
'
:Posses
mg occupation of scolding negresses, of whom she
in Ordsed so:rne scores, and knew not what occupation to give them
er to k
h
.
one da
eep t em out of mischief. A lady of noble family
to gi1r y asked a friend 0f ~ine if she knew _any one who desired
e out w- 1 .
.
,
b.ollle fi
as 1ng, as she (the senhora) had nme lazy servants at
stoh or Who
. m. t h ere was no employment. She. piteeusly t0ld her
J' saYlng " W
they a
'
e· make it a principie not to sell our slaves, and
l'e the t
orment of my life, for I cannot find enough w0rk ~
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keep them out of idleness and mischief." Another, a maTchioness,
said that her blacks "would be the death of her.n
Slavery in Brazil, setting aside any moral consideration of t~e
18
question, is the same which we find the "world over,"-viz.: 1t
an expensive institution, and is, in every way, very poor econornY·
When I have looked upon the careless, listless work of the bond·
man, and have watched the. weariness of flesh to the owner, I ba"e
sometimes thought the latter was most to be pitied. .Any crueltY
that may be inflicted upon the blacks by the whites is wrnplY
avenged by the vices introduced in fammes, and the troublesoJl)e
anxiety given to masters.
f
0
One of the trials of a Brazilian lady's life ís the surveillance
the slaves who are sent ínto the streets for the purpose of !llar~et
ing and carrying water.
f
0
The markets in Rio are abundantly supplied with ali kinds .
eles
fish anel vegetables. Of the former there a;re many delica.te spe
unknown in the N orth. Large prices are given for the finer kiJlds~
One called the garopa is much sought for as a piece de résista'{l.ce fo
the supper-table on a ball-nigh~. Fifty mílreis (about twen~y-fi";
dollars) are g iven on such occasions. A fish is always the stgn
a casa de pasto, or common restanrant, at Rio.
h8
The market near the Palace Square is a pleasant sight in t 1
d anc
cool of the morning. Fresh bouquets shed a f.ragrance aroUl1 ' .1,
the green vegetables and bright fruits contrast well witb the da.I
fac es of the stately Mina neg:resses
who sell them. "What is the
~,
on
price of this ?" "What "\>Yül the senhor givA ?" is the coJ))~ 's·
reply; anel woe betide the :first e:fforts of a pum· ·innocent sb1J?
11
stewarel in bis early attempts at negotiation with these qu.ee!l t
110
damsels, whose air seems to inelicate that with them to sell or
to sell is equally indi:fferent and be.neath their notice.
d
The indigenous fruits of the country are exceedingly rlob. ~.Pb
various. Besides oranges, limes, cocoanuts, a.nd pineapp]es, -wbldcc
are W· 'll known among us, there are mangoes, bananas, frut'taS o
• !)1)J0>'/
conde, maracuja, pomegranates, mammoons 1 goyabas, Jlli ·ea
araças, cambocas, cajus, cajas, mangahas, and many other sp.e~:l~
.
. h quJ(lJ>. J
whose numes are Rebrew to Northern ears, but wh1c
'cll<te
convey to :1 Bmzilian the idea of rich, refreshing, anel dell
fruits, each of which has a peculiar and a delicious flav:or.

°
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.
. to b e d es1re
. d , 1n
. v1ew
.
of With
eith such a< var1ety
to supp 1y w h atever JS
'])he er the necessaries or luxuries of life, none need complain.
se art' l
hawked 1 ~ 88 are found in profnsion in the markets, and also
31
negr
mout tbrough the town and suburbs by slaves and free
Pers oes, Who generally carry them in baskets up0n the head.
ons wh 0 .
]ll'essed
. Wlsh to purchase bave only to call tbem by a suplissue) 'W~Istle, (something like pronouncing imperfectly tbe word
ilJ. an~ ~htch they universally understand as an invitation to walk
chsplay their stock.

THE

til In an Ollte . .

E OI B L o

p A L M1

(oU ToRPE

o OU L I S,)

led With ~ Clrcle of the market mentioned ym!l :find small shops
Jlal'l'ots k btrds and animais. Her,e gay macaws and screaming
dilUinut· eop 11P a per1~etual concert with chattering apes and
01'angee lVe .rnonkeys. At ;:~. little distance outside are huge piles of
the q1~it~ P,a~niers of other fruits ready to be sold to the retailer and
ncle~ras• ' \<V te
· k er-baskets :filled with chickens
' an d 11un ll es ~f
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uriJJg
palmito for cooking. It makes one sad to tbink that the proc terpt
of these palmito-sticks has destroyed a gracetul palro, c~u to
edulisj) but wbat is there tbat we are not ready to sSJC1'1fice 1
that Maelstrom, the stomach? One of those "beautl'f·u1 treeB
. bt1
sketched at Constancia, :fifty miles from Rio. It was not strlllldg·ts
1
· Iãfte terl
as we usually :find it, but gracefully curved; and, as rt
slender form and tufted summit above the tropic forest, it pres~~tcd
a picture ofsuch uncommon loveliness, that day after day I'Vls
the spot to
drink my :fill of beauty.
Jll.
.
~I
Here comes the bla,ck ·cook, José, or Cresar, basket on est
counting with bis :fingers, and bent on' beating down no the Jo;b.ed
price the wbite-tee re·
Ethiopian whO ~ bO
sides in order tb.fl. 'JJ
'
\'1'
may have a feW )liS
tems, :filched froJJl 06
d as
master to spen ' .~. 6
'
jnlll'
returns horoe, jjttle
pui'chase of a
ar
·a rnat
cachaça, "pa? . t!JO
o bixo 1" C" to kill
·s
t thl
beast.")
Wbat
·s
j]JlaJ l
mueh-feared 9!1
eraso
bas nevoer been . 111
ut certaJJJ .
tained; b
pl'o
~, · ·lging froro thB t js
.t1lacted effort t~fl. !JC
required to J>:ill bl~' of
must be possess~ of
aclt1
remarkable rten
jt
f pbcell
life,-a siDrt o I lfbe
A
BAR G A IN .
'roalS '
among an1
frUÍtl
:fish veO'etables, b.B
'
o
t'OJlJ
1
and indispensable chickens, being purchased to his satisfwc vu1S
' goes to the streét appropriated to the butchers. 11 ~ re be psil1
next
8
some beef, lean but not·ill-fl.avored, an apology for routton .del'ed
·
nst
mistnken for patriarchal goat, ora soft, pulpy substance, 00
aerB1
a. great delicacy, (appropriately termed, by the Emerald Islall

Jl;ATING AND DRINICING.
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'stagger·
searcel 1 ~1 g Bob,'!)-the flesh of an unfortunate calf that had
but \ tnne to look at the blue sky ere it was consigned to the
C1ler B k .D
little
Ul e.
Then he proceeds to the venda to purchase the
Pt'e dose for bis bi.xo, a;nd wends home, in higb good-humor, to
trre breakfast.
the: lllany families a cup of strong coffee is taken at sunrise, and
se1\7 : substantial meal later in the morning. Dinner is usually
fore'e about one or two o'clock,- at least where the hours of
1gne1·s h
and f
ave not been adopted. Soup is generally presented,
a terw ard meat, fish, and pastry at the sa,m e time. Except at
dinu
alnr ers of ceremony, an excellent d~sh, much relished by foreigners,
feiJ'àays finds a place on a Brazílian table. It is compounded of the
o, or bl k b
(jerke
ac
eans of the country, mingled with some carne secca
O\'e1,. d beef) and fat pork. Fa1'inha, or mandioca-:fiour, is sprinkled
r01• t~t, and it is worked into a stiff paste. This farinha is the bread
the c e lllillion, and is thé principal food of the blacks througbout
in a:u.ntry, who would consider it much deteriorated by being eaten
nu.t1•. t~- other manner than w ith the fingers. It is an excellent and
t Ions d'
or tll t'
tet, and with it they can endm·e the hardest labor. Coffce
a
e
are
0 f',·an taken after dinner, and the use of tea is becoming
lllot·e
Ühina ~ollllll.<Dn. The "cha nacional" bids fair to rival that of
:&01,tl' but the maté, though not generally ueed in the lliiddle and
lern p .
lesa 6 •• rovmces, is considered more wholcsome than tea, bcing
l::ctttng t o t h e nerves. Some f'amilies have supper frcquently
Offish,
thn-,. ' but in others nothing substantial is taken after dinner, and
"" l'et'
~
ns lnu, n·e 'Very early to rest. R io is as quiet at ten o'clock P.M.
10Pean · ·
l'o.ake b
Clt1es at two in the morning. Even the theatre-goers
reside .ut little noise, as they are genernJly on foot, - at least if they
111 tbe ·
.~
~ePend
Ctty. So ml!!Ch do the places of public amuscmcnt
it is u ou the pedestrian.'8, that if the evening is decidedly rainy
lll'llst bsuai to postpone 1ihe performance until another night. lt
of ltio o. l'elllemb ered tJáat balf aJn hour's rain transforme the streets
.
.
Ona, d tnto r ush'mg ..rcr anals, all the dramage
bemg
on the surfu.ce.
L
l'ench·
Y
tlle 001•
tng day, the pretos de ganho, or porters, who lounge at
,
011 theinel' of ev~'~'Y
street, make a good harvest by carrying people
11 nnounr backs ( across these impromptu streams.
Sales are often
CedthWit/
th'
.
.
Tl
h
. . " . .,
One Of
, ~:n 1s conditiOn :- " 1e wcat er perm1~tmg.
~ greatest delights for the black populatwn of Rw ~~

í
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br

foun·

the necess1ty of carrying water from tbe chafariz or pu 10 erY
tain, or from the water-pipe which is at the corner of ahnost e'l
b' nrJ])•
street. Blackey lazily lounges ont with bis bmTil under 18 •018
and happy is Oongo if he espies a long queue of his coro~~t~Jttle
awaiting their turn at the stopcock. Here the news of tbell
. pursts
world is told am1d
r
0
o f Ethior)ian laugbteJ';
. 0nr·
a small flirtation 18 r
o
ried on with :Ros& t
rtB~
J oaq uinha from t 116
tberG
street; or perhaps u.ra
. an up b ra1'd'1ng ]ect
1s
so»16
adm in istered
by
,
0111
j etty damsel frorn .A.ng
· coll'
whose voice to b JS •
'
nil'
sternation is by no lJlC
'
.19 nu·
pianissimo . Tbere
ch
other 0ut-door affaoir Jllu ,
. JlnnJ
more congenial : t.e. 1 be
a sly attem1)t to ki ll t
nd·
bixo is made at tbe 6
. th
joining venda wbJ]e bor·
water pours into tbe
cI~·
rils of the earli er coJ)J ,,
]JOI'
.. - --=Some mistresses, ·r
tbOI
ever, who :find tbat nil
THE
A NGO LI .AN'S
REPROACH.
tO 1f
cooks have always
,a
. ·S 1V1
h
for t e water, make arrangements with tbe water-carnel ' oP
perambulate the streets with an immense hogshead rooHnted t~
wheels and drawn by a mule. This vehicle, during a :fire, (P:esl
frequent oecurrence,) is required to supply the fire-engines. T 810
d so
rnen are g enerall,y natives of Portugal or the Azores, aon
ar
cminently qualified by nature to be hewers uf wood and drfli1'·#
•
]nto
of water. They carry the water up-stairs an& pour it 1nto . r11
•J'I Ilo
earthen jars, which bring to mind the waterpots , at the rnM d oP
of Cana in Galilee. The huge earthen va~ses à:re arra'l'lge·quil
stands in p luces where there is a current of n.ir, \ )1nd tbe ]! uil
element in them thus u.cquires a coolness whicn, thot\fh not eq

\
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to the ·
frigidi ,lccd water of the United States, possesses a delightful
~Ol'th tJ · I~e is in Brazn an e::;qDensi ve luxnr:y, either coming from
unkn .A.rnenca or manufactured in Rio de Janeiro. It is, of course,
hio-h own out of the cit:y. Boston apples and ice are both in the
"' est est
"'hoi
eem; but the latter was rejected, as altogether una tot:;o:e, Upon its introduction in 1833, and the fb:st cargo was
ltand
ss to the adventurers. At the present time both comUlayb a good price j and in the .month of January the quitandeirrus
appJ e heard crying out lustily, "Maçãas Americanas," (American
es) Wh' h
'
lC they sell for five or six vinteu1s each

THE

I LHEO

WATER-YENDER.

'l'he l!'hl .
.
'~'~>atchi
ttnnenEnan lady has occasionally some respito from slaveJloli. 0 ng anct household cares, wl1en the senhor takes her to Petro" 1' T"
Oonstanc··lJuca, or perhaps gives her a few weeks of fresh air at,
freq_uent l<1. or Nova Fribourgo. Such visits are not, however, so
1\rith fe tas ono would wish, and the senhora must content he1·sclf
. s as th
Of d11tie ' e Oper:;t, and a ball, as a reliof from her usual round
lial' .intes. An evening-party in Rio generally means a baU. Famifol'eill'hel'conrse With the higber families is difficult of attainment by
r.
"'"' l'S. b
JQ:rn.ille
' llt when tbe stranger is admitted he is received en
'ltnd n
~~~ening
a ceremony is laid aside. In such home-circles the
s a1·e 0 f
ten spent in music, dancing, and games of rompjll
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· h es t posltwn
· ·
·
thCir
are sometnnes
seen un b en d'ng
1
H ere men o f 111g
·:tr ext enors,
·
· · ·
h ear t'l
· 1nnocen
·
t m1r
· th . A oo·allle
1:1 t 1
an d JOmmg
1 y Jn
· J as
called "pilha tres" is a favorite, and is quite as wild and D 016
"pussy wants a corner." An American gentleman infor:rn.ed ~:
that on one occasion be J'oined in tbis play with a J\{inister oE t
. ter·
Empire, the Viscountcss, (his wife,) two Senators, an ex-MiniS. 8
plenipotentiary, throe foreign Chargés d' A:ffaires, and tbe _Iad:Y
and children of the family. No one feared any loss of dignM ali
thlils Jaying aside, for the moment, bis OI'dinary gravity, a.nd
secmed to enjoy themsolves in the higbest degree.
011
The Brazilians bave large families, and it is not an uncolJllll 1
thing to :find ten, twelve, or :fifteen cbildren to a single mothel'·r}JO
saw a gentleman-a planter-in the province of Minas-Geraes," ·d
was one of twenty-four children by the same mother. I afterf11l1I
was presented to this wortby matron at Rio de Janeiro.
g
a,l)lOII
I am persuaded that there is much of the bome-element
d
the Brazilians. Family fête-days and birthdays are celebrat~tt
.
• "ClJ
with entbusiasm. Though the standard of general morahty 16 re~e
1
much lower tban tbat of the United States and England, I be d
aiffuse
it to be above that of France, and there is a home-jeeling
rc
among all classes, which tends to render the Brazilian a lJlOel·
order-loving man than t'he Gau L With a pure religion his et:C

Jencies would make him in:finitely superior to the latter.
f hiS
0
The education of tbe Brazilian boy is better than that
iS
n
.
be
sister. . There is, however, a great deal of super:ficia 1 Y· ~llg
mude a "little old man" before he is twelve years of age,-ba citY
bis sti:ff black silk hat1 standing collar, anel cane; and in tbe if ]Je
he walks along as if everybody were looking at him, anc}. as dia
.
OI' truD _M
were encased in corsets. He does not run, or Jurop,
hoop, oi· throw stones, as boys in Europe anel Nortb Americ!l· tbB
ires
an early age he is sent to a collegio, where he soon acqu . tbB
t'10n JO
French language and the ordinary rudiments of educa
·dS j!l
Portuguese. Though his parenta reside in the city, he b@!l~ ~· ol'
the collegio, anel only on certain occasions does be see bis fa~ :rsol
.
unt\T
motber. H e learns to write a "good hand," which 1S a
f tbB
accomplishment among the Brazilians; an:d roost of the boY~: g,od
highcr classes are gbod musicians, become adepts in the Jjatl ~11 cy.
many of them are taught to speak Englisb with creditable 1l

11
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.
feU 'n:unatiOn waa formerly a great annive1·sary, when the little
we ~:~~ Were starched up in their stiffeat clothea and their minda
tho .~ramrned" for the occasion. The boya acted their parta, and
pro-f'
·
· exa1tatwn
· of t h mr
· offi ce, re<t d or d e1·1vered
'lllen•iTat·lous
.
'Jei3sores,
1n
' 01'!ter
"IVouncl
B})eechea to the admiring p~l!ren ts i and the w hoie was
Wreath up by some )Datron of the school crowning with immense
'rL s the " goo d boys." All were good boys, witlwut exception!
e colle .
aga·
gto then took a vacatíon of a few weeks, and commenced
10
13 ' With. 1· ts hoarders the "very youno- gentlemen" students.
ut thes
.
'
~::>
con . e thmgs have greatly changed for the better, and many
eglos al· b
1'h
. e a ly conducted.
9
a.dtnj . Pl'tncipals of these establishments, when gifted with good
Was Ulstl·ative capacities, reap large suma. One with whom I
tho acqnainted had, after a few years' teaching, 20,000$000 (ten
USttnd d0 ll
)
a!w.
ara placed out at interest. The professores do not
'lYs re 81'd .
ijuill
e m the collegio, but teach by the hour for a stipulated
the 'd:nd al'e thus enabled to instruct in a number of schoola during
Rio
The English language haa become such a deside1'atum at
l~h at every collegio has its professor Inglez.
as w:~e has. recently been a great improvement in the oollegios
illoned us ln the public schools. The professores were sumInetru.~t·by a commission under the Superintendent of Public
e:.{a,illin lon, to appear at the Military Academy, and there to be
they ed as to their qualifica.tions for giving instruction. If
· exam1na.twn,
·
·
· 'd, t h ey reeeivedPo.ssecl.
. th eu
w h'1ch was 1nost ng1
tee.
lice.nse to teach, for which they had to pay a. certain
tion if'. e Pl'tncipals also were required to undergo an examinape1·~itt the cornmission should think it proper i and they were not
edu.eat· ed to carry on thoü· collegios without a certificate. The
· rtg
· h t to VlSlt
· · t h ese prt·
\>'ate . lona) auth on·t·tes a1so asserte d t 11en·
acadetn·
Pl'ofic·
Jes at n.ny hour of the day or night, to exn.mine the
Jency f
gate th . 0 the scholars at any time during the term, to investi91
·
taineu 1' sle epmg-apartments,
their food, and whatever appertue1·e t~ their mental or physical well-"!Jeing. This was not a
l'efo1'illed eat, but schools were actually visited, and some were
l'nin<l'''
rnol·e 1·apidly than agreeably. The system of "cram6
'Was ·
·
b.nct 91. its lD a measure broken up, and the Empire thus took
control the instruction given in the private as well as iJ&,
12

'.rhe ex:a .

1

tt

'I':
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the public aulas. Tbis eclucational innovation at Rio was owing t~·
0
the energetic m easures of the late Visconde de Itaboraby. One
bis adjutants in accomplisbiog this was Dr. M. Pacheco da ~jlV!lf
0
who was aftenvards appointed Regent of the Imperial College
Pedro II. at Rio de Janeiro . The note of reform was sounded, e-ver~
duty connected with teachers or scbolars was fully investigated, all
. 0 res
the revolution was made, notwíthstanding tbe complaints of r·o.f ess , ,
..
,
d ubeil
wbo were elegracled as mcompetent, anel parents who foun
15
children r:igidl.r e:s:amineel anel only promoted in tbe public scbOO
after convinc:ing proofs of real progress.
·e
There :is a common-school system tltroüghout tbe Empil'e, J]]Ol t
or less modifieel by provincial legislation. The General GovernrJJell'
during the years 1854-55 educateel 65,413 children. How J]].a.o;
more were educated in private schools I have no means of n:nowltl,~
In the report of the Mi:nister of the Empire for 1871, the tableS ~o
wbich weTe systematizeel by Dr. J. C . Rodrigues in the No·vo Jl{lt?!"
:f , re1j
íor October, 1872, I fincl that there were in tbe 4·,"137 scbools 0 6 r
grade, whether public or prívate, 133,950 scbolars, of wbich nu:rnbet
eti
109,699 belong to the public scbools. In 1876 the GoverD 01
published the statistics of the schools for 1875, ~t which tiJlle, tf~~
· te ' 0,,
report says, "there were 5,890 schools, both public and prrva
primary anel secondary education, frequcnted by 187,915 scho~ars~f
Tbis ináease has certainly either been very rapiel, or the statistlcs d
·
·
·
1871 were defect1ve.
Dr. Rodngnes
bas wntten
very fee l'111,o·ly a.Pbl'
impartially ou the edncation of his native land, and has sbown
compara.tive statistics, with the United f:ltates anel Europe, that ]3fll 'J'
Sl vet
is lamentably behind-hand in the education of the people.
a 115
bas brongbt with it an immense amonnt of ignorance elsewbere w
the se
well as Ü1 Brazil, anel tbe Empire has that, and, e:x:cept on
b&
coast, a sparse population to contend with. Grea,t credi~ is t~t~l''
gi.ven to the Minister of the Empire in 1878, Dr. LeonCJ 0 ~e ·edll'
valho, for promoting i.mportant anel liberal refo1·ms in pubbC

dl

cation.
d,
0
Great ignorance prevails in a large portion of tbe popnlatioJl, lL
f ]{no~~''
tbough many years may elapse before a tolerable degree 0
de,
ledge will be properly eliffused, yet tbe beginning h as been !Jl!l ,85 t
. true 1n
· t h i.s as 1n
· oth er t h mgs,
'
,,()e'f/,
anel the Freoch proverb 1s
que le premie1· pas qui coúte."

ÜOLLEGIO OF PEDRO

li.
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In the ·

. .
.
elas
Clty of R10, mstructwn can be divided into the follo·w iug
Lhe ses .: -the primary, the secondary, (instrução secundaria,) anu
.
1filitPl'lYate seh ools, (collegws.)
'l'he College of Pedro li., the
ary
1'b
and Naval ·Academies, the Medicai College, and tho
eotogical S
.
ofthe S
eminary of St. J oseph, are also under tbe direction
'l'h:r tate. In 1876, t4e total number ofscholars in Rio was 17,279.
asc dough some one of these establishments the juvenile Brazilian
en s tbe h 1'll
Whi h
of knowledge. An institution alreacly referred to,
cap'ct
lof late has awakened more interest th~n any other in the
1
a of B
·
the n·
raz1l, was organized in the latter part of 1837, uncler
c0111 t'lhe of Collegio de Dom Pedro II. It is designed to give a
to t~eete scholastic education, and corresponds, in its general plau,
endow lyceums established in most of the provinces, although in
thos lhent and patronage it is probably in advance of any of
Pl'of,e. There was at the opening an active competition for tbe
essorsh 1' 8 .
have b
P , e1ght or nine in number. All of them are said to
cous·d een creditab ly filled. The concourse of students was very
I erabl
or gl·ea . e from the first organization of the classes. A point
stauc t tnterest connected with this institution is the circume that 't .
of the li 1 8 statntes provido exp1·essly for the rea.ding anel stucly
Pl·evi oly Scriptures in the vernacuhLr tongue. For some time
ous to 1't
llSed.
s establishment, copies of the Scriptures had been
liJ the 0 th
'"e:re
er schools and seminaries of the city, where they
tbe pnot likely to be less prizecl after so worthy an example 011
art of th E
"'as the
. e irnl)eror's College. The Rev. Mr. Spaulding ~,_who
aPPlic .clerical colleague of Dr. Kiclder at Rio de Janeiro) hacl an
ation t 0
IVith Bib
supply a professor and an entlire class of students
ft.otll tb~ le~;
which h e cbeerfully acceded, by means of a gil:·ant
11'h ss10nary and Bible Societies. .
·:rh
~bl·uc:iolliilitary
aBd Naval Academíes are for the systematic in11
ser~c of the young men destineci to either branch of the public
staudoe. .A.t fifteen years of age, any Brazilian lad who under,, the 1
1!'-ren.ch
e ementary branches of a common education, and the
1
idi 0 1U a:nguage so as to render it with facility into the national
aither or :Porttlguese, may, on personal application, be admitted to
•. t'1tutwns.
.
I bave never w1tnesse
.
d a more m
. "'ll'est· of tb.ese lns
lng scen th
.
.
e an the assembhng of these young men for theu

:o

Jol-
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morning recitations. It carried me back to the N ortbern uo:·
versities, so much vigor and spirit did the Brazileiro studePte
manifest in their sports anel repartees, or in their explanations. ~
·
·
· wj} 10
each ot h er of d i.:ffi cu 1t pomts
of geometry anel engmeenng
were soou to be brougbt before their professora.
.
0 10
The regular army of BTazil is 16,000 men in peace, anel 32,0° ,1
•
.
d 0 D~
war. The national guard that formerly existeel, was dissolve
it shall bc reorg::uaized after a new census.
ú
The Naval Academy was formerly on board a man-of-war ~
011
anchor in the barbor, anel introdnced its pupils at once to Iife 11P
the water. 1865, the academy is rernoveel to the city.
. d·
11
The Imperial Academy of Meclicine occupies the la:rge bn .
l ts lll
ings near the Morro do Castello, anel is attendeel by stnc eu uJ!·
the different departments, to the number of more than three hd
e u·
dred. A full corps of profcssors, several of whom have been
t!l·
cateel in Europe, occupy the elifferent chairs, anel, by tbeir repu f
tion, guarantee to the Brazilian stuelent an extensiva course ·~b
lectures anel stuely. Tbe institution is in close connection ~~ld
tbe Hospital da Misericorelia, which at all times offers a vast fi
for medicai observation.
• ,., fot
The Theological Seminary of St. J oseph has less attracttO••
ent
the Brazilian youth than any other educational establishJll
at Rio.
:JJU'S
Tbe young BrazUei1·o, (of course we speak of the gentleJJ1 .
OII
t:~on,) after leaving bis collegio, enters the Meelical AcadernJ, bB
ha.;ing a warlike inclination, becomes a midely or a cadet, ot' ~I
possibly may enter tbe Seminary of St. Joseph. If he has a ~:~ •
turn, he is sent to the Law Schools at S. Paulo or Pernarn
11
The young Brazilian likes nothing ignoble: he prefers to btt\'"e d
lJ,Jl
gold l::tce arounel his cap anel a starving salary to tiD.e cares the
toils of the counting-room. T.he Englishman and German are n
wholesale importers, the Portuguesa is the jobber, the Frencb~; .
is tho coi:ffeur anel fancy dealer, the Italian is the pedlar, the po .
11
..,.,
g uesc islaneler is the grocer, the Brazilian is the gentleman. , ]ll1e
fj·O• ••
place in the gift of the Government is full of young attaches,
•
0111
the eliplomatic corps elown to some petty office in the cust of
house. The Brazilian, feeling himself above all the drtldgerY 011
life, is a man of leisure, a.nel Iooks down in perfect contempt up

0

0
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the fol· .
Bra . . elgner, who is always grumbHng, fretting, and busy. The
·Zl 1Jan of t
Paris B . wenty-five is an exquisite. He is dressed in the last
lllak .ashion, sports a fine cane, his hair is as smooth as brush can
e lt h.18
' . moustache is irreproachable, his shoes of tbe smallest
a.11d
1
tion!~S~le.st pattern, bis diam<!m ds sparkle, bis rings are unexcepnloth e· lU short, he h as a high estimation of himself and bis
es li'18
baU ·
theme of conversation may be the opera, the ncxt
'or som
ln . e young lady wlwse father has so many contos.
splte of ll
Wheth .
a drawbacks, many of these men, in after-life,of De el· ~ 11 the cliplomatic cil·cile, in tbe court-room, in the House
talen/utl:s, or in the Semute,-sbow that tbey are not deficient in
.
Weli 1·ho:r lU acqu1rements.
Thoy can almost a ll turn a sentonce
'
Yme wh en tbey choose, or make a fine ore rotundo speech,
echoect
b
acho! Y the apoiados of tbeir companions. Some fcw become fine
ars and
:lúan'"' '
more of tbem are reade1·s than are goncrally suppost>d.
J ofth
or in th e~ travei for a year or two, and are edu tted in Europe
D p de iUmted States. The interest which th e Dl'azilians, with
. e ro li· at th eu·
· 11ea d , are now m.an1'fiestmg
· 1n
· l earue d sometles,
· ·
..._,vh
ose rank 8
tn.onst.
are recruited fro'm the very class mentionod,-deout ''f'~ ates that the " little old men" of twelve h ave not all turned
6cial roth '·" tl1ough too much of the va,in, the light, and the superbalts niust be predicated 0f the Brazilian, who looks upon cards,
such';nd the opera as essential portions of his existence. Frvm
euters :n You Would not expect much ofthe "sterner stuff" which
Into th
,
Count.
e structure of great statesmen. N evertheless, the
·ly has
frorn t'
lllade wonderfnl progrcss; and it must be added, that
IUie tot '
tn.en of
Ime there have ariseu from the lower ranks of society
Ol·igin ]!lower, who have become leaders. Tbere is nothinbo· in th.e
or th
.
lt tn.
e color of a man that can k eep him down in Brazil.
llot th Ust be borne in mind that the Brazilian thus doscribed is
but o/ Portrait of the large majority of the citizens of the Empire,
1'here One from the nigher classes as generally found in the cities.
are e:x:
•
Of t1hiJ:1k·
ceptJOns; but the same religion and the same modo
to ali w~ug have, to a greater or less degree, given a similarity
0
Cotn.e th
comprise the upper ranks of s0ciety, and from >vhom
e tna ·
gJ·eatest
gJstrates, officers, diploma.tists, and logislators. . Their
sound clefect Js
· Bot. the want of a po1ished education, but of a
Uloralt
1 Y, a pure religion. Witbout these, a man may b.e
JN.
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ÚJ'l'8'

amiab le, re:fined, ceremonious; but their absence makes hlll1 . di·
sponsi ble, insincere, and sel:fish. As nations are made up of 111 d
viduals, it should be the ardent desire of every OhristÜ110 ~~~Y
philanthropist that tbis Southern people, which have so ftLvor:Lb ,
set out in their national ca.reer, may bave that which is far big!JCl
than roere refinement or education.
1
The duties of tbe Brazilian citizen are clearly de:fined in tJ~
Uonstitution and by-laws of the Empire. Each male citizen wD'
llll
has attained bis majority is enti tled to a vote if be posS 088 t
income of one hundred milreis. Monks, domestica, individnals JlOd
in tbe receipt of 100$000 rent, and, of course, m inors, are escJud\
from voting. Deputies to the Assemblea Geral are chosen, throu!,
•. D 101
electors, for four years. The Senator, who holds bis pos1tl 0 d
life, is elected in a manner somewbat different from the DeputO. d~:
Electors, cboseil by popular suffrage, cast tbeir ballots for ofl,~·ce
dates aspiring to the senatorial office. The names of tble th bO
who stand highest on tbe list are banded to the Emperor, ;fie
eop '
l:lelects one; and thus h e w h o h as been choseD througb ~h e P ]3r~~'
electors, and the Emperor, takes his chair for lifetime 1n the Jl
..
·sdOl
z1han Obam ber of Peers. There seems to ba v e been great 'Wl 0
·
re 1il1
in all these conservative measures, and tbeir excellenc1es a ·fiel!·
more enhanced when we examine the various laws and qnah of
tions tbat pertaín to elections and candidates in the St::LtelloJJS
Spanish Amel'ica. Tbe Ohamber of Deputies consista of t!JB
hundred and eleven members, and the Senate, acco:rding t~ oiP·I
· ·
· h a lf t h at num b er. The pro"111l
must conta1n
Oonstitut10n,
legislators are chosen directly by the people.
. . ubB
An election in Brazil is not very dissimilar to an election 1 ~ b 86
1111
United States. Rio de Janeiro is divided into tenor twelve P d up
(freguezias) or wards. A list of voters in mt.ch parish is poste toS
. ofl,
for some weeks before an election, and the Government desig re
clerks and inspectors foF the various jreguezias. The elections ~is
held in churches. Upon an Americau expressing to a Br~;tziliaP Ow
surprise in regard to this seeming inconsistency in a :Rornan pJe
. . ble tel))
tholic country,-where the importance put upon the VlSl
, .y
01
t'1sfacu
• Jl
is as grcat as if it were the very gate of beaven,-no sa
. etJS111
reply wn.s obtai.ned. The only theory by wbich the F lutnlll tbO
attempted to a1~count for it was on the supposition that whe1l

8
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to,,.
Ional Govcrnment was adopted it was dcemed advisable
t\IYe a 80I
.
.
.
edjfi
emnlty to the act of votmg,- that men m the sacred
ceanct b fi
and
e ore the altar would be restrn.ined from acts ofviolence,
Wou]d b
]h.:n .
e otherwise more guarded than in a .secular building.
:t'otience h
a]J l'eli . ' owever, has shown that political rancor willride ove1·
some gftous venerati0n; for it is said that on certain occasions, in
0
·
c·undles .the p rovmces,
the exaspcrated electors have seized the tall
in to tb tlclts aucl the slende!r images from the altar to bon.t oonviction
! b e he ads of their opponents.
ct01.k al1ot-bex, in thc shape of a hair trunk, is surroundecl by the
s and .
the n
Inspectors; the vote is handed to the presiding officer;
arne of th
Grou
· e voter is checked, and th e ballot is then deposited.
be scps ~f people, active electioneerers and vote-distribnters, may
en In and
fied'' ·
aronnd the church, like the crowds of the "unterrinoar th
gt·eat
e po1ls in the United StaJtes. The Governrncnt has
Power 1· h
its Otn I
n t e elections through the numerous vffice-holders in
ties hp oy i bllt ofttimes it snffers a defeat. .T he supremo autbori,
avc th .
il·audul
e rig 11t to set aside an election in cases of violence or
eut
1'be
procednre.
'rhe p Patrties are the ins and the outs, or Government and Or)'Josition.
ar y U
~
Of Sa.
,- nes were formerly more closely drawn, under the names
,,, qua.1·emas (th
~hese
'
e Conservatíves,) and Luz·icts, (the Progressives.)
PI'o'in narnes Uil'e derivecl from two unimportant fregnezias in the
I 878 hces of R to de Janeiro anel Minas-Geraes.
The elections of
rought
th
·
·
Tb
e hberals mto power.
ese part· 1L'
and s
c
les 01' some years contended for power and principie,
"
batue o warm Were their struggles
that at times thoy seemed to
11101' fi
.
cndcav e or rnle than for the success of principies. 'The Luzias
Ol·ed t
.
.
.
regulat·
? Piomote
the welfare of Braztl by adoptmg laws and
lO)'<;~ .
.
'
01
.l'et pre
WhiCh the Saquaremas did not tbink tbe country
th e l'einPa.r~(l- · B oth struggled for many years, and alternately held
anel fi.~ s of government: at last the Saquarema party triumphed,
111 184
llow· ca 11
8 to 1864 was at tbe heacl of affairs. (1878, parties are
ed L'b
1 eral and Conservative.)
In lg
54
diasid
the two parties were nearly reconciled tbere bein o· few
ents T .
'
o
'Jlbey 111 · h1s was owing to the wise policy of the Saquaremas.
~ orn.c ofacl.e
· great mfluence;
·
. verY good use of then·
they adopte d
the 1·d
eas of their opponen ts; an d they promoted to
Jo.3
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Government employment a number of the Luzias who were
of acknowledged ability anel probity.
·cs
This reconciliation was mostly owing to the political tao~J 1
J'tÍOIOI
of tbe late Marquis of Paraná, wbo was a most skilful P0 1 t
f talell
anel a fluent speaker. He was an instance of a man o . tbC
re~wbing by his industry anel energy tbe highest position 10 0r
1
gift of tbe monarch anel people. H e knew well how to eroP '1
intrigue, anel his moral character was by no means spotless ; yetl~
bis deatb, in September, 1856, party spirit was b.id aside, the faU 5•
state
of the man were covered, anel the energy anel talent of 1ihe
man only were remembered.
no d
At this point I will mention some of the leading ~tates11leo ~ve
politicians, both dead anel living, who for the last balf centur)' b
wiclded an influence in Brazil.
o)
Among tbe distinguished politicians anel onutors uow .dend :bO
be counted tbe Marquis of Olinda, (Pedro de Araujo Ll1'1lll,) bO
was eclucated at tbe POTtuguese University of Coimbra, anel "'biS
dedicated mOl'e tban fifty year:s of bis life to tbe service of d
. r no
country. He was Regent during tbe minority of tbe Empero '
was at various times eitber a member, or a cbief, of the Cabinet·. •
710
Tbe Marquis d'Abr::lintes, (Miguel Calmon du Pin,) a skilfnl cltl ot
matist, consummate financier, anel a distinguisbed m·ator, -wlls tUI
different periods a member of tbe Cabinet, anel macle bimsel: :íoll
better known by a volume giving an account of bis diplomatic uns
in Europe. He died in 1865.
1' 1er·
Among tbe veteran stBJtesmen may be mentioned SenSJto 011'
gueiro, (once Regent cluring the minority of D . Pedro I!.,) ":h~ 11 t
1
deavored to aclvance the prosperity of bis country by pro11l 0 t ;"~ui.S
0
1Jis own ex1Jense, Emopean innnigration. A fuller sketcb
noble octogenarian is found in anouber claapter. (Died 1860.) . of
. qu1s
Of all the Brazilian statesmen after the cleath of tbe } .... a;r
sr·
Paraná none wielded a more governing power of bis pllrtY t~~;opO
Eusebio de Queiroz. He was named by Sr. Octaviano tbe
of the Conservatives."
1\'11s
66
The Visconde·de Urugua.y, who ·aied at Rio de Janeiro in 18 '. ;crll
f )!'ale"
formerl.r a lea.der in Brazilian politics, anel was lVIinister 0
-110
'b"" •
Affairs w hen the cruel Dictator :;.,.osas was overtbrown J
combined Brazilian anel Argentine armies .
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v·

Isconde ele Itaborahy was a, skilful financier who was frey a memiber of the Cabinet. To him were due financiai reorms in th
1'be v· e treasury and the creation of a national bank.
Prolllot ~sconcle ele Sepetiba was one of the first C. binet miuisters to
.
. t 11e E<mpu·e.
.
1'he e Intern"·l
.
"' Irnprovements
m
Politi . VIsconde de J equitínhonha (Montezuma) was eminent as a
Ola.n d' l
.
l'iots b .' Ip omat1st, a,nd aclvocate. He was one of the five patantshe 1 b
1'h J.\1
c Y Dom Pedro I. (See pag·e 75.)
Senate . Ül.I·quis of São Vicente, who clied in 1878, was, either as
01 01' c b'
eruclitio
a 1net minister, a powerfnl man by his eloquence anel
Sr. l\ln. He was an authority on constitutional law.
iUlist a.buco in his lifetime stoocl deservedly high as one of the first
s of Brazil
.
.
1'heophij
·
Politic
e B. Ottom was one of the advanced hberals, whose
s greatl ·
Brazil.'l
1'he lat S Y Influenced " .youncr
o
hac1 g
e euator Souza Franco was a gentleman of great talent, anel
reat p
lllade
ower as a leading liberal. H e was what is termed a '' selfma,n" I .
zacal'las
. · l G{e 1s referred to on pao·e
560.
o
Of Politi.c c e oes e Vasconcellos, as a, brilliant orator, as a stndent
jesuiti a..al eeon0my, anel as a skilful politician, ( often aocnseel of
o Cte!!Jli
:Padre :p ngs,) was amongst the noted statesmen of Brazil.
by aU
~rnpeu, the late senator from Ceaní., was a man respectecl
Part1es :D01• h'
.
.
.
as a stto
1s acuomphsbmcnts as a smentific geographer, anel
lf
ng and up1·ight politician.
We tnrn f 1
Wh 0 haye
'0m the cleacl to the living
we finc1 a number of meu
.
~
kno"'n b aclneved fame in their native land, anel some of whom are
1'be DeYond the Empire. '
an<l Poli~k: of Caxias is the oldest of the notables as a military man
dence; htician. He gained. his early laurels in tbe war of indepen8
Was tlot Won renown in the wars against Hispano-Americans, anel
l3
ec1 for h.
tazili
ls energy in intestine tronbles. He commanded the
ll.r
an for
.
.
.
''O"e""b
ces agamst IZosas m 1852, anel agamst Lopez from
« l er
18
8
llccessftlll' 6 6, to lVIarch, 1869, when he resignecl, anel the war was
llllperi ""'y· concluclecl uncler the Connt d'Eu, ( the oonsort of the
a1 .c-rt
!lll
ncess,) Mar oh 1 18 7O.
ongst th
'
ana ab
ose wbo have rcndered impoTtant services both at home
l'oad
.
.
.
(Pal'anhos
' none stand b1gh ~· than the VIsconde do Rw• Branco
) · As senator, cliplomatist, anel premicr, he is equally
r,

lo~
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f tb6
great. Anel, next to the Emperor, to him belongs the honor 0 li
proj ect for the emanei pation of s lavery.
H e is respected b)' ~
parties .
t
The Visconde de Abaeté (Limpo de Abreu) was formerly preside~s
· torY 1
of the Senate, anel has been many times minister . His u•· 18
connected with the early history of the Em[Jire. (See page 22~-) .5
tt'ICS 1
One of the best lmown Brazilian statesmen in other coun
st
undonbteclly . the Visconde ele Bom Retiro who was tbe you~geÍie
member of the famons cabinet of the Mar.quis of Paraná. Jnl~·~s
held the clistingnished portfoli"' of minister of the Empire. It w
· ecJuC
then that. he promoted internai improvements, anel reforrns 111
~1 •
.
~
tion. In 1871-72, anel again in 1876-77, be was the cbosen t d
·v11 e '
panion of the Emperor in bis foreign tours. Genial antl cnltl
he won hosts of friencls in Europe anel Arnerica.
tbe
Sr. Sinimbn, tbe Premier in 1878, has clone much to promot~ vis
agricultura! interests of Brazil, and is also distinguisbecl fo~ dl\'
1 erve .
services as senator anel as jndge. Sr. Octaviano ranks c es ·ticnl
bigh as a writer, speakcr, diplomatist, anel as a liberal poh ns 11
rnanager. Another eminent Liberal is Saldanba Marinho, wbo b 11
jnst celebrity as an advoctl!te, as a writer, às a leacling Free J.\{~~~ :
011
anel as the nncompromising foe of reaction in religion and P J!or·
Saraiva, too, is a man of mark. When he became :Mínister 0 f tos
11
eígn Affairs in 1865, he displayed g~·eat energy anel abili~Y·. ~:rliW
of Bahia is one of tbe most fearless and consumrnate clebaters lll liJIO
'f'all
ment anel has a high reputakion throughout the conntry.
'dered
José Soares ele Souza is also an eminent man, anclmay be oonsJC )3.
1
•
by bis abilities anel success one of tbe Conservative leaders .. ~r to
ertt.~n,
Ottoni may be clescribed as a liberal statesman, alrnost " " 1Jln'
.
·
II
· d 1s
' t·mgms
'
· h ec'l as an eng1neer
·
- e 1s
anc1 <a Jllathe• 00 ,
R epu bl wamsm.
tician. José Bonifacio de Andrada, the son of Martin Franci:eJI
1
(mentioned on pages 73 anel 374,) is one of the most seh 0 }arlY nes
11
00
in Brazil. He became at an early age professor in thc laW
~b
0
of Pernambuco anel San Paulo. He has been a member of tw.
ce lll
eral Cabinets. Affonso Celso, who has a~ready fi.lled a P1a
.. w
11
Cabinet, is a young man of gr·eat talents, who has wonderful slO ders
directing a political campaign, anel is really one of tbe active_letL 1nrt
l!llu I
of the Liberais. Snch are some of vire men who take a 1ea C "
in the State-affairs of Brazil.
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GRANDE
·- S A.N DOMINGO-SA.BBATH-KEEPING-MANDIOOA-PONTE DE A REAFRo~r lNQÁ
8l!tp
- 'llUE ARMADILLO-OOMi\IEROE OF BRAZIL-'l'EIE FINEST STEA~lVoyAGE I
l.tsn
.N , THE WORLD-AMERIOAN SEAMil:N'S FRIIl:~D SOOIETY- 'fH!J ENGCEillETE
- cA.g
RY-ENGLISH OHAPET,-BRAZlLIAN FUNERALS-T!JUGA-BENNE'r~·'s

'VI:tw

C,\DEs

-EXCURS!ONS-B01'ANIOAL GARDENS-AN OLD FRlll:ND -liO~!E.

lho n:m J
lll'azj]'
ANEIRo, sometimes cnlled A Co1'te (the Court) by the
Ians wh'l
.
1
ia on]
'
e Situated within the province of the same name,
&ido ~ the cnpLtal of the Empire. Praia Grande, on the opposite
'I'he 1 tthe bay, is the capital of the province of Rio de Janeiro.
a ter ·t .
in the D . Ct Y as in a nentral district, like the District of Columbia
of Wa h~Ited States, and a,ll tbe laws of this metropolis, as those
<S Ibgto .
li'cl·r b
n, emanate from the GenGral GovernmGnt.
hour]y~ oats, resembling those in the United States, run halflittle \lil~tweeu the Court and Praia Grande, touching at the w hite
1llin11 t a.gc of Sau Domingo. The passage is made in thirty
es, and .
IYho]e
grves a tine view of the entrance to the harbor, the
Ping. ;:1iel'-line o:f R io, and the va,rious anchorages for the sbipJ?l'aia G ese A.merican boats were introduced by Dr. Rainey.
baJ, and rancle and S::m Domingo stretch around a semicircular
On ac
probably contn.in about sixteen tbousn.nd inhn.bitants.
.
count of th
.
.
Stde OftJ
e <Ij_UJetness a;n'd c;hcapor rents, many prefer th1s
f1'oquent])e Wn.ter to the urbs flurninis as a place of residence. I bere
lilce a d y hc]d religious services, and the Sabbath seemed moro
lho Peo of rest than in Rio, whcre so many shops are open and
0
11eepi 11 p generally g iven to amusement. In reO"ard to the boly
th
g of th
o
an th .
e day of rest the Brazilians are no u_;rG scrupulous
a
!lir co r r ·
s fi·enu
· e Igwnists in France or Italy. Military pn.rades are
b 'l eut up
h
n]]~ ltt
on t at day as uny otber; and operas, tbeatres, and
Seoll}a1• et' :Probably more crowded than during the evenings of
~e · Th e foreiga wholesn.le establishments are closed' l

0
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sJlln!l

bnt many of tbe native shopkeepers, and nearly all of tbe
ns
F.rench dealers, make as great a display, i n the morn!ing at }east~~e
on Monclay or Saturday. It must, however, be admitted to 13
credit of the Brazilians tha t they have made great improveUleJ~or
in this respect. Formerly there was no closing of tbe si))~ lf
p laccs of business on Sunday, and tbat day, until w ithin a. 'l'~Js
J-ears, was the favorite of the week for holding auction -sales. tbC
~"he authorities suppressed by edict; and in 1852, a n umber of nb·
Brazilian j obbers, by an agreement, (convenio,) for a wbil e 80
stained from Sunday dealings j but this move VIras by no :rneans·on
apparcnt as the suppression of the a u cti ons. In tbe dillcusaii
which arose in regard to Sabbath -keeping, the Bishop of f{.io.~~
.
1s, too k an act1ve
.
.
an d t h e l ea d.mg JOUrna
part. ::tifotWJ 66•
J .::men·o,
standing all these ameliorations, the Lord's day is one of a~uitB
mcnt and business, so far a s Brazil ians are concerned; an ed
profanation is such as to shock even those who are not accnsto;ot·
to ihe dccent observance of that portion of time in England,
land, or tbe Unirted States.
l caras,
In Praia Grande and S. Domingo there are b eautiful c LIZ 00
•
.
fl"LO'l'fi.ll
( country-seats, ) an d qmet,
s h a d y noo k s, w h ose deh. mous
'"' 0j
00
and cool ness contrast refreshingly with the hot land ing·P1a
the steu,m ferry-boat .
. to
•
•
UB JO
Twenty mmutes' walk from the praia (beach) will bnng .tree,
tbc sparscly -inh abitcd environs, where we may see tbe coifee . 11~,
with its cberry-like berries, the noble dome-shaped mangu~~es,
whose fruit is esteemed so highly by the English in thc East In ~ri·
wc"
and orange-tr ees, whose ricb, yellow burdens never bec01116
see
some to the eye or cloying to the pala te. There, too, we J11l:L~ssO·
:fiel ds of the ma.nclioc::L, which plant has been and is as rnuc]J, oro
.
pl
ciated with the sustentation of life in Brazi l as wheat 1 ~ cr tbC
1
nortbern climes. This vegetable, (Jat?·opha manihot L.,) be ~"' 1 Jn!'
· · 1 "'
·
·
"l , 1s
· d eservmg
·
prmC!pa
.tarmaceous
pro d uctwn
o f B raz1
o f partlcT
. bit
notice . Its pccnliarity is the un ion of a deadly poison with bigP to
110
. .
. .
It 1s
. 1n
. d"1genous to B raz "1
nutr1t10us
quadtles.
t , an d wa s k wthe1
the Indiana long before the discovery of tbe country. sou ace,
fGre
remarks :-" If Cercs dcscrved a place in the rnythology 0
ctod
far more might the dei:fication of that person have been e:l{~~call
who instructed his fellows in the use of mandioc." It is dt

TR.E MANDIOCA
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to hna ·
SOI.lJ.e fi~Ine how sava.ges sh0uld h.ave ever discovered that a wholeOod :rn·1 h
Theh·
g t be prepared fi·om this root.
oyste h:t:node of preparation was by scraping it to a fine pulp with
l'-s ells
·
in a p·
' or Wlth an instrument made of small sharp stones set
Ieee of b k
a-s t
ar ' so
.
o for:rn ·
l'a-sp
a rude
· 'l'he pul
thenl' b
P was
IVith u bed or grotmd
astone th ..
cal'efuJ.l
' e JUI ce
and Y e:x:pressed
in the 1ast renlain-'
g lUoistu.
ated b
te evaporopeJ·at~ the fire. The
in .· 1ou of preparg lt wa 8
' llll h
thought
IV oleso:rn
sla"es
e, and the
'
Whose
b UBI·
ll.ess it
fl.o"' Was, took the
el's ofth
and th
e nharnbi
ur
e root of the
ucu in h
''t0
t eiJ? food
st1·
'
b.eart engthen the
'l'heand stomach."
soon . Portuguese
lUvented mill s
and
p }ilressea for this
ll.:t'Pose. 'l'he
Pressed i . Yusually
.a,ll.d
t lU Cellars
MANO I O C A, (J A T R O P H A M A N I H O T. I
places h
.'
"'as l
w ere It
that :~~~rikely to occasion accidenta~ harm. In these places it is said
ll.ot les d lte insect was found generated by this deadly juice, itself
their : ead1y, with which the native women sometimes poisoned
food. ~sbands, and slaves their masters, by putting it in their
e:leceu poultice of mandioc, with its own juice, \:as eonsidered
ent fo .
IVas al li r Imposthumes. Irt was administered for worms, and
Yp ed t 0
sol.ll.e .
old wounds to eat away the diseased fiesh. For
..
. snak· es, 1. t· was
esteelUPolsons ' aI so, and for the b1te
of eertau.1.
ed a sovereign antidote. The simple juice was used for
1<>l
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cleaning iron. The poisonous quality is confi.ned to the 1
the leaves of the plant are eaten, and even the juice J)ll~bs it
made innocent by boiling, and be fermented in to vi negar, Ol' lll P
sated till it beca;me sweet enough to serve for honey.
·h)e
posSl~
The m·ude root cannot be preserved three days by anJ r>~es,
care, and the slightest moisture spoils the fl.our. Piso obse bY
tbat he hn.d seen great ravages occasioned among the tro_ops bY
eating it in this state. There were two modes of prepara.tlOJJ'det
which it could more easily be kept. The roots were sliced ~-•a,
for V"
water, and then hardened before a fi.re. When wa:nted
"'itb
they were grated into a fine powder, which, being beaten u~ "'os
water, became like a cream of almonds. The other metbO g ;t
to macerate tbe root in water till it became putrid, then h~:Optll'
up to be smoke-dried; and this, when pounded in a rn.ortll~' tbis
1
duced a fl.our as w h i te as meal. It was frequently prepared ll sÍJlg
b p1•eS
manner by savages. Tbe most delicate preparation was Y l'tbeJl
811
it tbrough a sieve and putting the pulp immediately in an "']Jell
vessel on the fire. It then granulated, and was excellent

'~otj/::

~&~W~.

~

The native mode of cultiva.ting it was rude and suromarJ· ~~1
.
.
.
ere ())
lnd1ans cut down the forest-trees, let them he tlll they -w J11P"
enough to burn, and then planted the mandioc between the Ettllts n~
They ate the dry fl.our in a manner that bafll.ed all atte~~ j 11 tO
1
imitation. Taking it between their fingers, they tossed peno
:EJul'O
their mouths so neatly that nota grain was lost. :No
, ]JÍS
01
ever tried to perform this feat without powdering bis face
clothes, to the amusement of the savages.
. .dl'Ío~·
The mandioc supplied them also with their banquetlng !1 ]JnS
They prepared it by an ingenious process, which savage :IJlíL O'b tO
1~ enüllo t
often been cunning enough to invent, but never clean J
!ld se
r eject. Tbe roots were sliced, boiled till they beca;rn.e soft, f1~bial1
aside to cool. The young women then chewed thern., a~t~ ~ 11ter,
they were returned into the vessel, which was filled Wlt ll tJ!iS
and once more boiled, being stirred the whole tirn.e. ~:d coJJ·
process had been continued sufficiently long, the unstrarJl jed 11P
tents were poured into earthen jars of great size, and bU:10sel1
to the middle in the .fl.oor of the house. The jars were_ J1 toO~
tatro
stopped, and, in the course of two or three days, ferrn.eP

TAPIOCA.

~~:~d1'hey
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had an old superstition that if it were made by meu
the w be good for nothing. When the drinking-day arrived,
Wa:r111 omeu• lti n dl ed fires around these jars, and served out the
Sino-in potlon in ~alf-gourds, which the men carne dancing and
o· g to re .
ne'l1er at
ce1ve, and always emptied at one draught. They
<h·op of e at these parties, but continued drinking as long as one
ho1188 the liquor remained, and, having ex hausted all in one ·
il\
J.'hese' rellloved t o th e next, till they bad drank out all in the town.
llleetin
'~'~'itnes d
gs were commonly held about once a month. De Lery
se one h'
tnan i
w 10h lasted three days and three nights. Thus,
' n eve1•y
con\>el't'
age atnd country, gives proof of his depravity, by
his ownlng the gifts of a bountiful Providence into the means of
:Ai destruction
andioca 18
· . ·
tequirin
di:fficult of cultivation,-the more common species
a great; &olll twelve to eighteen months to ripen. Its roots have
large hil~:nden.cy to spread. Out slips of the plant are inserted in
~'nish . ' wh10h at the same time counteract this tend eucy, and
lt . h
"~~>hen d Wlt a dry soü, which the mandioca prefers. Tb e roots,
those 0
are of a fibrous texture, corresponding in a·p pearance to
1\'ashth the long parsnip. The process of preparation is first to
b:y the heln, th eure:move the rind, after which the pieces are held
a.n.d .
Powe1•. 'I' ln contact with a circular grater turned by wa1;erOf '"hich h e Pulverized ma.t erial is then placed in sacks, several
for ~he ' thus filled, are subjected to the action of a ·screw-iJl'ess
lied by expulsion of the poisonous liquid. The masses thus solidine~ tl' ]?ressui·e are beaten fine in mortars. The substan ce is
'~'~'h
ausferl'ed t
ere it .
o open ovens, or concave plates, heated beneath,
18
aP:Pea:ra
constantly and rapidly stirred until quite dry. The
beautifu~ce of the farinha, when well prepared, is very white n.nd
e"er:y-)3 'a~though its particles are rather coarse. It is found upon
raz1H
Palatable ·. au table, and forms a great variety of healthy anel
llla.ndioca dishes. Tbe fine substance deposited by the juice of th e
tapioca f' When preserved, standing a short time, constitutes tho
0
of' ''~'
com,.,...
.~.~ 01,th
L.Llerce, so well known in the culinary departments
4
l3razn.
lnerica and Europe, and is now ~;valuable export from

;g,

.ltnothet

.

lt is de 8t· specJes, called the Aipim, (manihot Aipim,) is common.
ltu.te of aQl p0isonous qualities, and is boiled or r0n.sted

~"
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Jt!LJinll
and is but little inferior to the potato or the lar~e .
bUI
chestnut.
It has further the advantage of requmng ·nto
1
eight months to ripen, although it cannot be converted
farinha.
.
ufactor}'
N ot f ar from Praia Grande is the foundTy, engine-rnan
drcd
and ship-yard of Ponte da Arêa, where four or :five bUP er·
·
. . n suP
mechanics and laborers, under European and Braz111 31
1JI
vision, are turning out works of. importance and magnitude~Jisb·
the year 1854, besides kettles, stills, and boilers, this esta 01'6
ment constructed four steamers with their engines, amd two JJ1
steamers and a .bark were upon the stocks.
. t!JB
15
But the most attractive part of this side of the water wa
peaceful and beautiful Rua da Ingá and the Praia de CarahJ· b1
wind through a thoroughfare-if it can be so called-overbu:~ges
graceful sbade-trees; and on either side, almost hidden b)" h ti jO
of mimosa, c1·eeping, and :flowering vines, huge planta and ca.~ques
gorgeous bloom, are the vermilion roofs and the blue arabe. do
Pr!11a.
of Brazilian cottages. In a few minutes we reach t b e
.,;Jig
. f0!11J"
Carahy, where the f-anning sea-breeze dashes the waves 1n
0 js
brightness against the shell-paved beach. The acene beJO~ tbB
indescribable in its beauty and i ts grandeur; and the vieW .~ b65e

surrounding ~ountains and Rio de J~neiro nestlin~ a~ t~e:~eg!~1·d
has often remmded me ofthe observatwns of Mr. Hillaidt~sbn·o dB
to N aples and Edinburgh, wheu h<;~ says, "The works of rnan llturc
are subordinate to the grand and commanding features of P eePS
around and above them : . . . . the magni:ficent lines and s<~~
of the landscape eat up tbe city itself."
, ]!iJlg
10
·when I gazed from the craggy cli:ff of Ingá upon tbe , ]eit1
otll
surf beneath,- the graceful lake-like Bay of J urujuba 0~ resquc
the islet of Boa Viagem before us, crowned with its P10tu pa.llll'
chapel, de.ar to mariners and kissed by the breeze-swayed 1' t)10
h wg,te
t-ree, and as with silent wonder I b yheld far across t e
</ljdC'
giant groupings of the Pão de A.ssucar, the Tres Irmãos, th~ cn/
topped Gavia, the columnar Corcovado, and the distant '1'~;. jbl!'
I could realize the emotions of the same polished wnd ibi!lg
writer when acknowledging the utter impossibility of desc:!J} iJI
the Italian scene to which the Brazilian landscape is e~l1íd of
beauty and superior in sublimity. Wllat Mr. Hillfllrd }ls,S
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the gl .
Ingá :.::~ous environs of N aples ís doubly true of the' -yievy from
det .
What words can analyze and take to pieces the parta llind
1 of th'
aJa
beaut .
18 matchless panorama, or unravel that magic web of
and luto which palaces, villas, forests, gardens, the mountains
gentl e sea, are woven? What pen can paint the soft curves, the
fa.r.se: Und~lations, the flowing outlines, the craggy steeps, and the
and n helghts, which, in.their cQmbination, are so fu1l of gracC>,
str; at the same time, expression? W ords here are imperfect in]311t lneuts, and must yield their place to the pencil and the graver.
no can ..
·
this
-vas can. reproduce the light and color which play around
encha11t'
the d'
Ing region. No skill can catch the changing hues of
fik Istant mountains, the star-points of the playing waves, the
J.J.Us of
'~'ttt
PUl'p1e and green which spread them.selves over the ealm
~~
.
.
ttnd
e sunsets of gold .and orange, an d the ael'lal vells of rose
and alU.eth:yst which drop over the hills feom the skies of morning
eve:t:ling."
sUch
sce
lf
nes can be felt, not described.
ll'ista
now turn. from the white beach and the magnificent
he:y011 d e Ingá, and seek the reddish-colored hills whi·ch are
lUeet p t~e Ba:y of J urujuba, we shall in our rambles fÍequently
b:y th Ortlons of the earth freshly thrown up. This has been done
e a:rm a d'll
1 o; for the pointed snout
IIIJ.d th
(
e stro
clact a .
ng cl~:~,ws of this little buckler·
ro'l'in 'llllUal a dmu·ably
adapt him for bursu.ch W~ich operation h e performs with
;,
. 1s
. a l most
"-'ll_)o 88sil!llonlshing rap1'd'1ty t h at 1t
6
h11nter . to get at him by digging. The
s, lU B h
SllJC!ke th
uc a case, resort to !ire, and
beinrr h e artnadillo out of his den. N ot
, 111~:~le t 0
'"ood th
stand the fumes of burnine:
THE ARMADILLO
' (:) l'
. ~
no'~'·ll:lade lttle felilow rushes through the
<leJica1le fi a})erture, r0lls himself up, is easily captured, and lüs
ell."elopin esh. is soon consig:ned to the kitchen. This power of
a l'oll.nd g hnnself so completely in his shell that ib.e appears like
't1he a1'1U:t~ne or a cGcoanut, is a provision of a kind Providence.
a.ttacked :~uo. cani<J.ot run with any degree of rapidity, and, when
0lfel'a
:y lnrds ofprey, he rolls himself up like a hedgehog, and
0111
y a solid uniform surface im'"ervious
to beaks and talons.
<L
.11<)

tr

w;

;•t

13
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"s"'nl·

Or again, if set upon by a dog or some small C!J.Uadrupecl, he . aii
eci!ll
lows himself" and rolls down a hill. I have before me a 8P . )lis
of the a;rmadillo that W31S seized &:teiY
doubled-up state and thrust iro:rne
ad
into boiling water, which has pres~~"'ro
1
him in that position. So little does
.
w·n1
semble the live animal or his nad'"
elongated appearance, that no f]."e!l
'1 ·1ioe"'
.
Id di
whom I have shown h1ro cou . bil]l
what it was, nearly every one tak.~ng a•·
'J.'hB "
to be some strange Brazilian nut.
f bil]l
0
gravings afford a perfect Hkeness ·vbei'
. w · nel
from two different points of v1e ·
jesS
head nor tail can be made of hi!J))., un
the triangular piece is bis os ft·ontis. 't js
1
In 1·eturning to Rio de Janei·ro' tb6
often an agreeable variety t o J!l.ill}re. $ of
passage in a falua. * This is a speci;a of
boat with lateen sails, and roa~ "1\'hO
twenty or forty tons' burden. They are roanned by a capta~Wbell
steers, takes the three-cent fare, and scolcls the poor black.S·
th8
it is calm, the more than half-naked negroes slowly pnll ~; ur·
long oars, which are so heavy, that, in order to obtain !li !l]l,
chase," they are obliged to step up on a sort of bench bef~l·e t tlleY
and t lm s, rising and falling to a monotonous Afrioan ditty, rel'
00
form one of the peculiar sights of Rio . Many of the !ostlJ
classes ' go as passengers on these f aluas i but they are
0o
nsed for the transportation of Eght cargoes to varions to::~~~t
the bay. If we take a falua to the Saude, we pass tbroug
quantities of shipping.
. tlle0se
The great interests of Brazilian commerce d.raw an iJllf 110s·
•
nnmber of vessels from all portions of the globe . Brazil 1·tsel tell!ll'
8
sesses the second navy of the W estern W orlc1, a;nd bel' Jlti~l
.
d esse
fngates, her sloops-of-war, and. b.er iron-clads rendere
J:;oPe~
service in overthrowing the tyTants, Rosas in Buenos Ay1·es anel
in Paraguay.
g we
Since 1839, BTazil has had steamship-lines run~

*

The Slllil-boats in the engravings on pages 60 and 201 arefalua.~·
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Whole of h
18 50
er four th0usand miles of sea-coast, but it was not until
then that steam-communication was established to Europe. It was
vess lthat the Royal British Mail Steamship Oompany, whose
e s st t
In
ar _from Southampton, began their monthly voyages.
185 7
conn . Brazü had for a short time six different lines of steamers,
ecting h . .
.
"llcl
ei Wlth England, France, Hamburg, Portugal, Belg1 um,
1
gteat taly.
The United States, which hitherto had been the
0
line ~ 1llmercial rival of Great Britain in Brazil, had not a sin.gle
liiugr steamers to any portion of South America; anel, whilc
a,nd Was .
.
ç,ach
1eap1ng golden harvests, the balance of trade was
seotn Yeal· accumulating against us. With all this so evident, it did
hact ~trange that the General Government of the Union, which
stea lllded in extending our mercantile interests by subsidies to
Inslt'
~
South I}Ds r_unn.ing to other lands, had been so tardy in regard to
~olntn A.ro.erlCn,, and especially unmindful of Brazil. England's
IiJie . erce with Brazil since the establishment of her :first steamJn 1850
cellt
. has increased her exports more than one hundred per
· States reqmred
· thz1'teen
·
sallle,, 'Whlle th e u mted
yea1·s to make the
eleportadvance. Her entire commerce, with Brazil, imports and
8
he1• fl. ' advanced two hundred and twenty-five p er cent. since
Ist ste
l'
t~'ade w
. am- me was established . Each year the balance of
State as lncreasing rapidly against us. In 1860- 61 the United
State: ~~Portecl to Brazil $6,018,394, while iu return the United
Year'o llllported from Brazil $22,547,091; or, in other words, only a
~ tract·
.
~16 5?g
lng Wlth Brazíl left against us the cash balance of
n ,. "' ,697 wh· h
.l)jllgland . '
1c we h ad to pay at h eavy rates of exchange.
111
l'etu.1·n '
1864, sold Brazil $40,612,985, and bought of her in
0111
>vasth
Y $33,079,755, thus leaving th e latter h er debtor. Why
ene1, ete snch a di sastrou s account ~gainst us? British. steamers,
gy, and c 't 1
llle1·ce of]] ap1 a , and our neglect, had thus advanced the comstandi
ngland. Our Gove1·nm.ent and our merchants, not-;v]tL.
11
tl'ade ~ their boasted enterprise, did next to notbing to foster thu
'W'Ith B. -1
.
tbe olaz1 . Purchasmg as we do half her coffee crop anel
, ol'eater
.
a.n e"'
porüon of her India-rubber, tl1ere should have been
.
ll0l't 011
t1ons of
our part to introduce effectually the many producOur 0 Oltr country which we can fnrnish as well as Great Britain
lllanu.;llltnon cottons are better than the imitations of the same
!lictured at M.anchester, England, and yet labelled "Lowell

0

~~
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. h JllanY

drillino-bs" and '' York Mills Saco lVIe." W e can furms
'
'
tb!lli
kinds of hardware and other items cheaper and better
. tb6
England. The few efforts made by single individuais (as lll . a
.
.
l b r-sl.l;vJJJ.,
case of several Amli)ncan mercbants) to mtroduce tbe a o
. h·
machines of our country have aheady resulted in tbe establlS e
ment of a number of Brazilian houses in Rio de Janeiro, wbere
·
naJJ)
one can purchase various articles under the comprehensnre
a
of Generos Norte .Ame1·icanos. In 1878, the United States purohaS~e
one-thircl of all the exports of Brazil, but the imports frolll. ~nu
Unitecl States into the Empire were not a seventh of the J3razJll il
imports . In tbe fiscal year ending June 30, 1878, we sold ]3rtl:is
$8,610,646, but Brazil solcl to the United States $42,972,036 - T.rn·
subject demands iNvestigation from individuais anel from om· Go-ve r
greate
ment. It does not fall within my province to extend tbis to
oli·
length in this portion of the work, but the statistician and the P1\'ÍU
tical economist, as well as those who are engaged in connnerce: ess
find in the .Appendix much information in regm·d to om· bnsiJl. Il
relations with Brazil : howeve1·, iH tbis conneotion I will weotJO 6
forese
the efi'OTts of several persous who were among the earliest to
d
iJall
the benefits arisiug from steam communication between :Braz tJC
tbe United States . To William Wheelwright, Esq. , (tbe enel!geest
founder anel entnp1·ene~w of the Pacific Mail ~team-line on the "'•bB
coast of South .America, the builder of tbe Copiapo Railway, and ~·nl
late principal contractor for eonstructino· the great .Are:entine CeJl . . .
o
~
.
frO"'
Railway,) belougs the honor of :first suggesting the stearo-hne ~ ..5
ye'"
New York to Rio ele Janeiro. Jobu Gardiuer, Esq. , for rorunY, tes
. proposlt10ns
. •
a mercbant at R'10, actua11y made
to the u ll1'tecl ,St!1pt··
Congress of 1851-52 for effectiug this d esired object. In 185'1, nt
Thomas Rainey, DOW Director-in-Chief of the Feny Colll'Pan.fl cS
. l'Y O•
Rio, devoted particular attention to this subject. Ata pecuUlB· · ......
to himself, he travelled twice from Washington to Rio de Janeiro, a·
visiting the .Amazon anel the West Inclies, - going before the ]::t:C11•
Hino· !llt e
tive heads anel tbe statesmen of each GoveTnment, anel ca " tieot
tion to the important facts wbich he had elucidated aftel' pít od
investigation. These facts were very striking anel conv-incing, !lror
afforded to íi'iends of botb lands some of the strongest argnwents
uniting by steam the two greatest .American countries'.
. 8110e
In 1852, the junior author was so impressecl with t he 'e-vld

A
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before b'
fl:orn
un at Hio that the commerce of Brazil was gliding away
stea tbe Dnt'ted States, that he wrote a letter on the subject of
rn comm · .
frorn
nmcat10n to the N ew York JoU?mal of Oommer·ce, anel
Üba :at time forward he continued to agitate in the press, before
and ~ , er~ .of Comrnerce atnd · popular audiences in the U nited States,
ltlen .) Vlslts · to Brazil anel by corresponclence with Brazili~n states.
l'b, nntil a steams h'l!p-lme
was sub s1'd'1zed .
ferrede late IIon . A." C. Tavares Bastos, (the Brazilian statesman re(Lette·to 011 page 186,) by his essays entitleel Oa1·tas do Solita1·io,
18
or
of a H ermit,) by his communications to the elaily press
10
altlon ' ~nd by his persistent advocacy in the Parliament, clid much
this g ~18 countrymen to bring about a correct public opinion on
snbJect.
.

:a·

rt "'

inte as a favorite idea with the friends of this measure that the
t·ests of th
.
.
.
of th
e Westem contment should be umted; that the policy
Sib!e e :N'orth anel South American States should be as far as pos-.
.American
qu.ently, .
· But the co~munication w_ith :Br~zil, and, consello to. WJ.tb ali South Amenca, was exceedmgly difficult. W e- had
''esse]:ans .of sending letters anel pássengers except by sailingltlod t ' \Vhlch are slow, unreliable, and but little disposed to accoma e th .
.
Went t
~ lUterests of rivais. N early all passengers n:nd letters
then
Llverpool, thence to Southampton or the Continent, aud
or "~e to Brazil, La Platru, anel the Windward Islands,- a clistance
""arly ·
.
.
gt·a,Phic Ulne thousand miles. TheTe was at that t1me no telellot Oll] ,commnnication with Sout1'1. America. Our commeTcial men
llellecl 3 hacl to send by this most unnatmal transit, but were comallt10 t to Sllbmit to the most harassing disadvantages, anel were
s"Th
.
or l3l'az·
e mercy of European rivals. In June, 1865, the Senate
186<~, ) il Passed the bill, (brought into the Chamber of Depnties i.n
l?re~ · ceut
based on the law of the Unitecl States Congress, signed by
L'
lltJite w·
lllcoln, May 28, 1864, to the following effect : that Brazil
snbsic! tth the Government of. the United ·States in g11·anting a joint
Ytoar
froltl ~
lUe of steamers mruking twelve round voyages per anntlm,
Pel'llatn~w York to Rio de Janeiro, touching at St. Thomas, Pad.,
Ship Oo llco, anel Bahia. "The United States anel Bmzil Mail Steam"'as (ft_to.Plliny" obtaiued the coutract. Tbat contract, suffice to say,
0
in its . ~ causes which I will not clwell upon) very disappointing
1 8111
in l3t·a .e ts, anel did not add to the lustre of the American name
< Zll.
I
.
J~
t e.:qJlre<l in 187;) .

°

11
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subje~:,

In 1877, Colonel W. P. Tisdale began to agitate the
increasing the trade between the Unit~d States anel Bra.zil.
t
"'eu
various consultations with Mr. John Roach, of New York, he . e
hip· 1jll
to Brazil anel interested that country in regard to a stea:rns
t)Je
from the United States anel was s.u ccessful. But, strange to saY•. t
. proJeo '
United States Goven:1ment bas yet clone nothing for thiS
which is manifestly its interest.
. d th e 1s
. 1an cl' o f E nxadas are t h e R oyal M a1'1 , the Freocll,
B e h1n
test
anel the Liverpool steamers, which bave come over the pleasa.JJ 011
route, save one, known in ocean-navigation. I have sariJed d
·aere '
many se~s, but only one other voyage which, all things consl 011t
is comparable to that from Rio de Janeiro to England. We are J]l·
perna
of sigllt of la!lld but six days at the longest stretch, (from
nt
5 '
'
d
J'
buco to th,e CaJpe de Verds ;) while the average number of . l\uere
sea without stopping are two anel a half. From Rio to Bahl!L
the tàV
are but three elavs'
steaming:
over summer waters ·' anel
.J
~
tyOf
or twelve hours at the second city of the Empire gives p1ell :fJJ
time for refreshing: promenades or rídes into the countrS· Jll
~
d fro
less than two days we ]anel at Pernambuco, where we spen iJJC'
twelve to twenty homs, Jay in a stock of fine oranges and ·~fllll'
apples, (capital anti-nauseatics,) anel perhaps purchase a feW 801 iJll
ing parrots or chattering monkeys to present to onr ]}ua:o~ere
friencls . We then steam for St. Vincent, (Ca,pe de Verds:) ;rfíJ"
we remain a few hours, anel, next steering nortbward, 10 •n!l
"'
eight hours we beholel, one hundreel anel fifty mil~s at sea, tbe feet
Peak of Teneriffe liftino· itself more tha,n thirteen tbousalld ..
o
pefll"'
from tbe bosom of the ocean. Here we r evel in peacbes, f t!JB
0
figs, anel luscious clusters of grapes,- in sllort, aU the fruitS
";,.tf
• tj.l>' '
10
t emperate zone.
We pass through the Canaries, and
poll
lk' tl
hours ::Lre at Funchal, where the fruit-elose is repeated; a ';a. b01.ed
the · shore (if health-bill clean) is permitted, a-nel, after belng Jl to
ewe
a few hours by the p edlers anel gra,pe-venclers, we biel f 811'
t,be
.
ll~
pictm:esque Madeira, anel, aJt the end of three days, slli
}e!l''e
mouth of tJhe Tagus and anchor before Lisbon. Wh ell "'e c!Ofs
. three .
Portugal, we steam along the coast of Spain, an d 1n
~-nge
er->'oJ
we lanel at Sonthampton.
Only one other such stealll
wc
exists in the world; anel those who are in quest of the ueW•

ACCESSIBILITY
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strauge

gtatify ' a~d the beautiful, can nowhere so easily and so cheaply
a.m t th.elr wishes in those respects as by the ·trip from Southp ou to R'
lono-l'r
lO, or vice versá.
Teneriffe anel Madeira are now no

stea"' Ports of call. But this route is not more attractive than the
lll.-Yoy
'l'ho · ·age from New York to Rio (via the tropic Isle of St.
anel;~~Pará ou the Amazon, anel the bright cities of Pernambuco
Bt·a .
a)· It eqnals in pleasautuess the route from Europe to
•Zl 1 M:
]'
•
Q' , Roach's American steamers anchor at Enxadas.
l'O:Q) th . l
the
e ls anel of Enxadas, on either hand, over vessels from
coa8 t"111
flao-s
to the largest freighting-ships, r- ay be ·seen the
., or s1 g-smack
.
G-re
)aln, Portugal, Italy, Russia, Germany, France, Belgium,
ece .A.u8 t .
the S'
na, DenmaTk, Sweclen, England, the Unitéd States,
tequ·' Ollth American R cpublics, and Brazil. These vessels are
ll'ed t 0
eacb_
anchor at sufficieut clistance apart to swing clear of
fio". Other in ali the different positions in which the ebbing and
'1ng tid
at pl
e may place them: thus, boats may pass among theiJ:l
easure.
Situated
gteat h'
accessibly as the port of Rio de Janeiro is, upon the
beaut Ighway of nations, with a harbor unrivalled, not only for
colll.e if, but also for the security it a:ffords to the mariner, it beco:rn.~ a touching-point for many vessels not engaged in Brazilian
the e erce. 'I'hose that su:ffer injury in the perils of the sea between
quat0r
d ·
.
l'epau's.
an the Cape of Good Rope generally put m bere for
11
\1essel
fany sons of the ocean, with dismasted or waterlogged
s, have t
.
salll.e t'
s eered for this harbor as their last hope. .A.t the
l'ound liDe' n ear1y ali men-of-war and many merchantmen, bound
Pleni hCape IIorn or the Cape of Good Rope, put in here to rebu.sins their water a.nd :ffesh provisions. Thus, in the course of
'1\Ja;rd e_~s anel of Providence, missionaries, ei ther outward or homebl'icr o~nd, were in various insta:hces thrown among us for a
. Pel'tod '. a n cl we scarcely knew wlnc
. h to va1ue most,-th e prl.
Vileg
e of en· .
to the
Joymg their society and counsel, or that of extencling
fo1'eig lll those Christian hospitalities not always expected on a
re:rn.e~ shore. We enjoyed many such visits that wnl long be
:Russi ered, and we seemed to be brought directly in contact with
........ th 6a, lndia, the Sandwich Islands, and CeJil.tral and South .Africa,
lab 01' dcountri.es where the individuais met with had severally
e .
l~
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. . n and
Such circumstances beautifully illusti'ate the central pos1tlú . ~
the important character of the harbor of Rio de Janeiro, wblOd
forros a converging-point for vessels from any port of the vniteli"
. oa.
States atnd Europe, aE.d f0r returning voyages from .Austra1·Ia,
fornia, and the islands of the Pacific.
Annually more than twelve thousand mariners, sailing undel" t:hdB
:R"o e
flags of England and the United States, are gathered at 1 b
Janeiro. This class of meu demands the earnest attention of \:
philanthropic Christian. If pestilence visits Rio, they are sur;he
fali before it sooner than any other men who resort thitber; .
00
improvidence of sailors is proverbial, and their general disslpaiil 0
and reckle~sness are well known. A greater proportion of t~es
men die annually than of those who follow any other cal]i1J~
They tberefore really call for most earnest effort in their bebJt '
both morally and physically.
-o· froJll
The exertions that have been made among sailors at .L~10 S ~~'
. n e
time to time have not been entirely in vain. Tbe Aroer1ca t.e
. d tJJ
men's Friend Society- a noble institution, which has carrie. ed
church over the world for Â.mericans and Englishmen-establis:h el
a chaplaincy at this port more than twenty years ago. No
.
18
0
was ever erected, because the peculiar regulations of the P ~: }J!IS
such that vessels lie at anchor away from the shore; bence 1 06
been usual to hold services on board various vessels that iiJlight be
in tbe harbor. The Bethel flag, with its white dove, wo~de tt
hoisted to the main, and, when unfurled to the breeze, }I.k tbe
church-bell, thongb mute, ·would cal] the hardy mariners froiP- to
lJere
various anchorages to come up to the floating tabernacle, t
to
r
e
join in the hymn of praise, or to listen, in this distant c IlP- :.,,
"t was J»J
the lessons of sacred truth. During a number of years 1
t of
08
privilege, in connectwn with duties on shore, to fill tbe P ,vuS
American Chaplain. It was my custom, when the P01·t ·aaY''
healthy, to visit the English and American vessels each ]'rl tbO
conversing with the officers, dropping a word of advice to tbB
;:lailors, and placing in the hand of each a tract to anno~nce sunship over which the Betbel flag would float. on the following )loS·
day. When the yellow fever prevaâled, I daily attended th~ tbe
0
pitals and bof.l,rded the ships to administer the comforts assed
gospel to the sick and dying sailors. Poor fellows ! ManJ P

cll!l;
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frorn. tb:n .
e Into eternity without being able to send a parting mesage to th . d'
.
.
add:re
elr 1stant fr1ends i but, whenever I could a:scertam the
Were ~~ of their relatives, I forwarded . their dying words, which
In. ~quently the outpourings of their faith and hope in Ch.rist.
Poldo this round of duties I was materíaUy aided by Senhor Leoin f: 'the guar-da-mor, who, with great kindness, made an exception
\Vi.t~vor of the chaplatin, allowing me to visit all the vessels in port
"'"out the special daily permit.*
.!!l'Olll th
tbe di · e loading-ground to the Britis.ll ....;o.llletery at Gamboa
stance by water is little more than a mile j and often haveI
8

ENGL ISH

C E M ET ER Y

AT

G A M B O A.

had to lea
green
d the mournful proccssion from the landing-place up the
In th' Walks of this quiet and retired resting-ph~;ce for the dead.
Is bea t 1'f
.
Pleni:p
u ul and secluded spot sleep more than one mi.nisterll.nkn oten•t iary and admiral. Men of eminent station, as well as the
own E r
lll::tn th
ng 1sh and American citizen, the German, the FrenchOf
e Swede, and the representatives of the commercial marine
ost every nation, here slumber in death. No portion of Rio

alrn

;; 'l'hi.

the llart~ courtesy can bc bebter n.ppreciruted when the reader is informed that, by
OV7 ll.Ud

·

Can "tisit . . restl'lcted port-laws of Brazil, no one except a custom-house officer
0
fl'ence i ' "IVtbhout permit, 11 vessel that is discharging. Tl'"l penalty for en.ch
8

a fine 0 "
•

fifty dol!r.rs.

~
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d' g tbB
was ever more impressive to me, whe;ther it was in rea 1n 0
'th noll
solemn funm·al-service in the hearing of many, or wheB, Wl
aloll 0
but the sexton, I stood by the new-made grave, or -when
to
8
I wandered through the shady walks. This cemetery be]ong f~
0
the English; but the application of any consul for the burial
deceased person of another nation is never rejected.
ch
While Englishmen eitber at home or at Rio have done 60 J)).:J 0
toward preparing and beautifying a suitable restiug-place for :t.
1 . J)).ltl
dead, they have sadly neglected the living who come to t 118 foi'
There is regular service for those who reside in the city i bu.tfl rJ
r )l llol
the six thousand. mariners who sail hither under the Eng 16 ]a,in
no provision bas been made. The duties of the English cb~ ers
. h owC
confine him to the shore; and, though occasioually Eng)lS
bO
and masters go to the chapel, tbe sailor is neglected. It l!JS.)'nre
said, '' 'I'here stands the e;ha.pel; let him go thither." :Men w~bosa
uot accu~:~tomed to the sound of the church-going bell, and . to
1011
proclivitiel:l are not particnlarly God-ward, have some hesitalii ali>
row one mile upon the water, and then, in a tropic clirne,_ to "'beY
another, in a strange city, to a house of worship with -whlCh ·tthei'
81
do not feel associated by ordinary local ties. For such rnen, ted
the Euglish Bethel Union, or some benevolent association connec .0•
with the Established Church or with Dissenters, should Jlla.lce/:~e
vision for regulaT worship. If roen will not come to the gospe '·pe·
. tbe ;rl
must t~11ke ít to them; and the most earnest workman 10
. rs
]'18b SlJ.I10
yard of our Master will :find enough to do among the Eng
l'ers1
in tbe harbor ofRio de J arneiro. The lower class of Englis.h labo js
either in the mines or engaged in the construction of railwaY~t~JirJ
1' l'ft" o
annually increasing, and it is hoped that the effort for ame 10 g[J)l
the morn,l condition of tbe resiclent workmen, so auspiciouslJ be)licb
. h w
at the Saude, may be followed U}) on the vast ;vater-pans -w!JiCe
is ever to be found :fl.oating on tbe commocliou~ bay. I arn a Jc to
that there are those who lo.ok upon it as a more hopeful ta~e!l·
labor for the good of souls among the heathen t h an fot ae!lijsullot
While I would not have a single solclier called in fro:rn tib.e !st!Lllt
outposts, I do believe that, under the circumstances, no :f1 J'e of
:fielcl is more encoura.ging tban caring for the spiritual wel a ed 11
terJll
those who "go clown to the sea in ships." They m~~
nd gre:Lt
"h~rd set ;" but they have noble and genercms quaht1es a

be
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telllpt t" 0
rest ua ~ ~8 · It therefore becomes the Engli. b Christian noi to
for th:ttl.ln every important foreign port he establishes worship
1'h sallor. (1866, the Gamboa Cemetery ~s exclusively English.)
Lar e Engli 8h Ch apel is situated in Rua dos Barbonos, near the
ahn!~t d~ Mai do Bispo. This neat little edi:fice was erected in 1823,
ence IUJ.UJ.ediately alter the acbievement of Brazilian Independ. Sel'v·10 ·
aud th
~ ls held here .each Sunday morning at eleven o'clock,
finda
English resident experiences a h \'melike feeling when he
sacred lllJ.self surrounded by his countrymen, aJnd listens to the
and beautiful service to which he was accuswmed in the

h:

T H E

E NG L I SH

C H A. P E L.

land of .
th· elllse}vhis bh·th · 1 t IS,
· however, painful to refiect that so few avail
the trutbes ofthe opportunity which this chapel affords for hearing
Oolllp 41.ed T.he attendance is better since Rev. Mr. Preston's arrival.
lllan'J.. . With aH other Enbo·lish cha})els which I. have visited in
!Ol'el
l
1'he1·e gu !llnds, th~ut of' Rio de Janeiro is tbe lerust f'requented .
of the Cl'tate a number of Roman Catholic cemeteries in the vicinity
J, Wh'10h
1·.
Z han f
belonO' to the different brotherhoods. The Brau.nel· 18
b ·
lllents to k a are conducted with much pomp. Formerly inte1'0
n0 lntertn
·
· the churches j bnt, since 1850, there h:we been
.plac e m
Of fl·ieud ~al burials. Carriages and outriders, anel a long train
gr
s lQ v h'
eat e~t
e lcles, make up the procession. There are not, to a
ent, those pecmliar customs
anel ceremonies which wera.
.
tl~
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Tbereis
formerly conseque·lt upon a death in a Brazilian family.
thO
· ce
more parade than upon the Contincnt, and probably more, srn Jred
burial-reform, than in Engla:nd. 'l'he deceased child, oft~n dei~ded
with :flowers, is borne to the grave in an open hearse wüh g ut:fi Ul' O
pillars. The driver of the hearse, the footman, and the 0• tbO
l"iders, upon white horses, are in red livery. Custom forb 1: 101')
presence of women ata funeral, and . also the atteLdance 0 'Jll•
the 1
near relatives. If the deceased be above ten years of age,
:fjrst·
mediate relatives remain at home for eight days, during the e to
of which a profound silence is maintained. When friends coJ)l. teJ'
}lo ell
o:ffer their sympathy, the customary salutation of those W
yo~
1055
is, "Will you permit me to o:ffer my condolence for the
ud,
11
have sustained ?" Silence is then preserved by both parties,
after some minutes, the visitar withdraws.
"ucní
From the cemetery of Gamboa is a vista of the Serra de .~l)Jillte·
and among the many jaunts near the city, none surpasses 1JJ treet
9
rest the ride U}) these mountains. Passing through the long lthY
of Engenho Velho, which is lined with the residences of we!tlo~~'
families, each surrounded with its cha,cara or grounds, that ~~rJls,
with the fadeless verdure ofmangueiras, orange-groves, a.nd P foot
interspersed with :flowers of the brightest hues, we reach tbe \"Íllg
of the mountain. Here are many picturesque villas, each bll>~~IIY'
·
· f ront , an d of ten approached by a large stonu"' ga.tebOurs
p1azzas
m
where, in the evening, the family sit to amuse their listless ui]tiD
by watching the passers-by. These country-residences are ~J'Ilellts
a style that accords well with the o-lowing climate. The ped'l ali n
o
.
e:>
and cornices of the houses are ornamented with arabesqu_J1l11 6ys
1
ground of vivid blue. No ugly clusters of smoking ch 1i 0ge1
0
deform the roofs. The white walls glitter amid the dark :fi Tbe
or stand in strong relief against the steep mountain-sidell· e\"er·
native families generally live on the plain, and near the·:JocteJ'1
.
·
· natwna
· · 1 ch111
a ttrac t rv:e
roa d ; b ut the Enghshman,
true to h1s
climbs the mounta]n and buÜds an eyrie among the cloudS· quit
11
On arriving at a mineral spring, ealled Agoa Ferrea, 1° d b)
,
:{fol'de
the railway for the more agreeable mode of travel a
plO
80
horse or mule. It is true that invaÜds and hard-hearted iut JJO
may cause four mules to drag them up the steep ascent· .01111 it1
01
one possessing eyes, taste, and health, should miss the op}J
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of a horse-b k .
. .
about If ac l'lde. It IS chfficult to speak calmly of the scenery
half_ 11.a ·lO. No ])eu can do justice to the view that meets the eye
tion fi;:;p the mountaiu. A good cicerone -...vil! keep your attcnUnti} h
ou tbe flowers that adorn the left bank of the road
hors e l'eacb· es a 1ow part of the brushwood and pulls in bis ·
o, excl · ·
un 011 • aimmg "Look "-' A wondrous view it is that bursts
~You
'
·
are the b · ~here, unfurled before you, like a fairy panorama,
the c] ay Wtth its islands, tbe dista11t mountains blending with
do'll'n ~~r ~lue sky,-a dark precipitous cliff on the right, pouring
ness sdttny cascades in silvery lines, that relieve its barren stern' an o ·h
Plauts.
u t e left a high hill, covered witb glossy-leaved coffeeglearn.' ou ~he plain below riscs a single mound, anel beyond is the
hi]1 8 ;~ CJty,- its white edifices peacefully encircling the green
oi]_Paiuti onception, San Bento, anel Antonio. N otbing but a large
that
ng can convey any just idea of this view; and it was here
an :mngl' h
Leuts·
lS
painter took bis stand for bis tropic landscapc.
Jnger h
h
.A.:rter
as t e best photographs of Rio scenory.
cliate1y a long gaze you tnrn away only half satis.fi.ed, and immc1
Cover those sight of aU on that side of the monntain, but soon dis•
e0
a
brings . Pen sea beyond the opposite clescent. A few minutes more·
1: _
ushtnan.í'ou to B ennett's Hotel.
lVIr. B . w·as an intellige·n t Englllany ' Who erected in this beautifnl spot a boarding-house, where
.ofth<> .
only e1· h e .tOJ'elgn Tesiclents pass th.e hot months. Here, while
g t 111'1
1
nnct noj
es from tbe Fraca do Oommercio, far from the heat
ease a ~ of the busy city, we could spend our days anel nights in
fie1·c 0 iV connro1·t. No mosquitoes fright away sleep with tbeir
ar-wh
cra'"l 0
oops; no cockroa.ches- or baratas, as they are called"el· y
lhat thel• . OUr feet as you sit in thc piazza. But do not imagine
16
the soun~ total stillness. Ou the contrary, tb.e air is vocal with
8
turb lloct , of that porti<?n of animated nature which loves to disOf the bllllnal hours. Pre-eminent above all is the staccato musie
c0 Uld
acksm·th
1 -frog, whose ·substantial body a man's hands
11
th
ot encl
e ear l'k
ose, and every sound that h e produces rings upon
1
Uttel'ed b e :he clang of a hammer upon an anvil, while the tones
Cattle. y bis congeners strikingly resemb]e t.he lowing of distant

0

11

~

ot far fi·
nnct or ~ om Bennett's are the co:ffee-pla.ntations of Mr. L~scene
· M:oke, which are among the very first that were culS~
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tbe cit11
vaied in Brazil; and, as thoy are the only fazendas near to
.
whcl 0
11
no stranger should omit an early walk to the lo\ely _va ey
they are found.
:ed 30d
The exünrsiohs
from
the
boarding-house
are
most
vau
Jl·
.
in teresting. To climb the Pedra Bonita and gaze upon the ~ thc
15
tain-landscape and the far-off meeting of sky a;nd ocea!IJ
nl
1 '
i.s bl•
delightful work of a few hours . The charm of Tijuca . 1 it
10 1
while its c1imate is unchanging June, and its verdure tr 0 P &
~

BENNETT

1

S

1

~

TIJVCA.

of
rfl1lle
possesses the sparkling cascades and thundering wate . and
0
Switzer1ancl. Tf we wander from Bennett's toward . }{I t'~ettlll
. bring us to a rnuptd a up
turn to our left, a few moments will
which hangs like a ribbon down the monntain-side, and senda
"Brll!ve notes to n.ll tbe woods arouncl,
When morning beams are gatb ering fast,
And hush\1 is ever y humnn sotmd. "

drod

This beau:tifu1 fall is ·said to come from a beight of tbree bll:f tbB
feet, and reminded me of the leaping brooks of the "VaVleY tll o11
. O'S fro
Rhone, or the graceful cascade of .A.rpenaz, thRJt sWlDo.
e ride
.A.lpine cliff into the sweet vale of Maglan. Or again, 1f :unttliO
for a ha1f-hour in the opposite direction from the ~JlljssÍJJ~
boarding-house, we reach a wild and verdant spot, where, dtS
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0

1ll' hors

tbe fo ~s, We climb up through banana-fields and forest, and reach
lea allll~g waters of the Cascata Grande. Here the T!juca River
8
WhP for Slxty feet or more over a rocky inclined plain, prescnting,
tbeen the volume is increased, an imposing appearn.nce; but, when
stl·eam .
glid
Is only supplied by the clear springs of the Serra, it
68
ben down in a transparent sheet, revealirig the shining rock
eath T
lb.oun :
he river pursues its way over a rock-bed down the
Ga'\'i. tnln, and loses itself in the lake which mirrors the giant

. a.

:&ú·. E

clll'i

wbank, who is usually very correct in his facts, has
thato~sly departed from his accustomed precision in the statément
cone lt 'Was "in this secluded retreat that the Bishop of Rio lay
ealed d .
Ooli
Ul'lng the troubles with the French Protestante of
th gny's time." No "Bishop of Rio" was in existence "during
l\ troubl
""
es of ColiO'ny's
time." The only bishopric in Brazil for
«~any
a .
frolll. t~ears Was that of Bahia. The French were finally e:Jq)elled
'1\rae tt e Bay of Rio de Janeiro in 1567, and it was not until this
foun:e ected that the city of San Seõastian or Rio de Janeiro was
billl thd. Mr. Ewbank was doubtless misled by some one informing
ereetedat the remains near the Cascata Grande were those of walls
'rhis is foi· the bishop when the French took ·possession of Rio.
the l!'rePerfectly correct; for in 1711, after the disast:~;:ous defeat of
Witb nch commander Du Clerc, (in 1710,) Du Guay Trouin came
an ave ·
'l\re1·e h'
ngtng squadron to Rio de Janeiro, and on such a scale
18
Of 1'r
preparations that the inhabitants fl..ed to the mountains
JUca anct th
and did '
ere remained until the city was taken and sacked,
1'an80 not return before Trouin had sailed away with his heavy
lll.
Eu.t if M::r
Coneel·n
·. Ewbank has. been led into error ao far as a date is
19'apb· ed, he lhas more than made up for it by his beautiful and
lC p ·
'1\rhen t ~Inting of the bright Falls of Tijuca, as it appeared to h1m
1
table ak ng a picnic-dinner upon the glistening stones :- " Ou1
e1!Ctenct d .
l'eclin d
e In to the channel; and tl)ere we banqueted and
dinin:.ch:Inid scelll.ery far excelling that which Pliny's Laurentinum
Pal'nso} lllber opened on. Shielded fi·om the sun by nature's
cn,l'e to~ fur frGm the busy acenes of artificial life, not a carking
alld talk rouble us, and our spirits airy as our dresses, we laughed
ed and dipped our cups in the crystal stream as people

d!2
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p

JJ10ll11i

Flora adorned the hangmg shrubbery; 0
d
from the distance, looked on; zephyrs p layed round us; ali t
11
naiads- if naiads there be-frisked in the falia and threw apra.Y,
us as they glided by."
From Tijuca there is a very fine excursion around the base of~::
1
Gavia, high up whose ateep aides are certain curious hieroglyphl
56
. h h ave l ong occup1e
· d · the attentwn
·
w h te
of the leaTne d · ThB f
. no
characters aeem like Roman lettera; but the best explanatto
their existence upo:ri this precipitous wall is that nature bliB
chiaelled them by rains and sun, and, perhaps in times remate, bY
little shrubs, whose seeds, deposited by wandering birds,
grown in the crevices until their swelling roots have aided tbe r!l

bll>:

in prying off friable portions of the rock.
d bea.cb
This excursion can be extended upon the wave-washe
ba
around to the Botanical Gardens, ·above which, from one of t d
leaser hills, is a prospect not excelled by the views of Corno tl~s
Maggiore. The abrupt Corcovado presente a new face as it loObe
.
oft
down upon the calm Lagoa das Freitas. The. stately pai.ms . d'S
Jardim Botanico seem from our elevation like the trees of a cbil de
toy garden. The Serra, across the Bay of Rio, takes every sb~de
of purple and blue during the daytime, and, as the sun at even~s
darts his ray~ athwart the Pão de Assucar and the Irmãos, tbe 11]1'
tant white fortress of Santa Cruz stands out from waters and 1110 0
'te e .
tains of rose. A lady friend, who sketched for me the opp 081 d to
graved scene, accompanied the gift with thia remark in regar 't'Y
· ·
·
· reg1'on ·.- "Yen1•s
t h e exqmslte
tmts
of t h at tropw
... of f:arnilial"l
f these
never destroyed for me the loveliness and marvellousness 0
bi·
hues, which a paintm· would hesitate to put upon can-vas fl1l~· e:ess
bition to the inhabitants of a less genial zone." There 18 utdifficulty, however, in transferring to the sketch-book the bold
tines of tho:o>e peculiar:-shaped mountains which abound throug nd
. ·e · a
almost every league of the capital province of the Eropll '_13rtl·
the many scenes presen~ed in this portion of " Brazil and tbe "'iJI
zilians," whjch were taken to aupport no argument of roi~e,tioJJS'
exppse the absurdity as well as the inaccuracy of the descriP"thB
gjven, e-ven in the latest American edition of McCulloch, of e!V
111
neighborhood of Rio de Janeiro," which "consista in a gre::ut
sure of plaina" l

:aut
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·
. we can now ea91ly
· descend, 18
·
sit'l'he llotamcal
Garden8, to whwh
uated i th'
.
.
.
6n
n 18 romantw 8pot, and 1s reached from the mty by a
e turn 1'k
of
P e which leads through Botafogo and under the shadow
0orcov-ad
.
.
0·
Flam
It 1s not a :flower-garden, but rather a Jardm des
Palrn e.s, Where rare exotics, from the tiniest parasite up to the loftiest
cin ' COJne nnder our inspection. Here yon may behold grove8 of
natnou
btd'
and clove trees, actes of Chine8e tea, the Nogams da
t,b•tla, the bread-fruit, cacáo and camphor tree&,_besides many others
"' ' aro 0 b'
~ects of great curiosity. There was one tree, half hidden

L A G O A

O E

F R E I TA S .

by the
lllnoti clome-shaped mangueiras, that I ofLen visited with peculiar
ons of l
llookeq
P easure. It wa8 a 8mall N orth American maple. As
llo '~'~>intJ·upon that little tree,-an exotic in this di8tant land, whero
a.ntulll y blasts Wonld strip it of its foliu.ge, where not even an
flo'"er llal frost would robe it in those gorgeons hues which the
S Of tb 18
'
'~'~>ith th
summer clime hardly surpas8,- I could sympathize
·
e Bed ·
111 the J.
ou1n of the desert who, upon beholding the palm-tree
t ftln
· andardin des p lantes of Pan8,
· .was transported far over mounQight to tsea to the country of bis nativity. The most surpri8ing
avenu.e he Northern stranger in the Botanical Garden8 is the long
the gre:tf the Palma Real, ( Oreodoxa regia,) which we enter from
gate, and whicb, in its regularity, extent, and beauty, i~
14

l•~
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unrivalled. It is a colonnade of natural Corinthian colu:ro.ns, whose
gmceful, brigbt-green capitais seem to support a portion of tbB
blue dome tbat arches above.
d
a,roun
But the sun's last rays are empurpling the granite peak s
"'e
us, and, after a g allop through the . villa-lined San Clemente,
thro"'
reach Botafogo. The lamps are already twinkling, and
nJ
their light upon the edge of that graceful little bay where .the
regatta holds its annual festivity. Five minutes more, we d18J11° bO
.
.
at the Hotel
dos Estrange1ros;
and thus we have accomp1'1Sted t
entire circuit of the city San Sebastian de Rio de Janeir~

:vt
PÍ'::~

Notejor 1879. -No one who has not réeently visited Tijtwa can hnve n
• rT s
1
idea of the many improvements that have talcen place in that charnlll " '"s)
•
'
•
'
J.llfil•• I
Where else m the world wtll you flnd ali thc açlJuncts of gns, (from the cttY f thC
0
running wnter, fine gardens on a verdure-clad peak 1300 feet above the level
~p
nre '
sea! At Bennett's, the accommodations of the mos t excellent hotel are iil
ddi·
doubled; and, by the tasteful ho.rticultural adornments and other important n
tions, this mountain and valley home is rendered more attractive ·than ever.

111
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'l'nE u.s ·1

Oalll

ua carriage-route to and from Gamboa is through the
Many important public buildings are upon
gurri~oe of this large square. The railway station, an extensivo
Ofth an, theCamara Mun icipal, the National Museum, th ~ Palace
e >.Jeuat l
are to b < e, t 1:e Foreign Office, tlnd one of the large opera-houses,
anj.,., t e found on different portions of the park. It presente an
....,a ed
Belllbl
acene on the 3d of :M:ay, when the session of the Asf
ea Geral .
rolll St
. 1s opened by the Emperor in person. The procession
Bcenic · Cbrlstovão to the Palace of the Senate is not surpassed in
(halbe •ed~ect hy any similar pageapt in Europe. The foot-guards,
•
1 lers )
.l
lnllictu , ' Wlt 1 their battle-axcs,-the dragoons and the hussars
the lnr lesque and bright uniforms,- the mounted military bands,li~el·iedge state-carriages, with their six caparisoned horses and
clrawn bcoa~hmen and postillions,- t h e chariot of the Empresa,
dra1~n by elght iron-grays,-the magni:ficent Imperial carriage,
:Princ Y the same number of milk-white horses decked with
e-ofvv 1
Jlagea..nt - a es plumes,-and the long cavalcade of troops,-form a
worthy of the Empire. The six coaches-and-six are for

the s~~ de Santa Anna.
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Theresa
the ofiiicers of thc Imperial household. Rer Majesty Dona · f
·n~ o
is sunuunded by her maids of honor in their robes and trat ·jfied
green and gold. Believing that some fUJir readers will be gp•t c·
11
with the details of Dona Theresa's toilette, one who ís betteL' 11
b "ll(J11!81 '
quainted than I am with ladies' costume says tbat the ha t · t'o
.
b'te sa>l'
of the Empress, on state-occasions, is an under-dress of w 1 Jliug
hc:wily embroidered witb gold, with a profusion of rlch lace fa cd
dceply over tbe corsage anel forming íts sleeves. These ar~ lo~: of
1
up witb diamonds magnificent in size and lustre. The tr::un 50
green vclvet, witb embroideríes in gold corresponding with. ~~t&
of tbe skirt. Her bead-dress, witb the hair worn in long rrn" of
in front, is a wreath of diamonds anel emeralds in tbe sbape nd
flowcrs rising into tbe forro of a coronet over tbe forebead,[;Cl'·
from wbich a wbite ostrich-featber falls gracefully to the sbollr]et,
A broad sash, the combined ribbons of different orders,-scl1 tbe
purple, and green, - crosscs the bust from the right sbou]der tofirst
waist, above which a mass of emeralds and diamonds of the et. o· s~1'e
water sparkles on ber bosom. Her smile is one of engagiD"'
eJJ
·8 se
ness, whicb is not assumeel on mere state-occasions, but
]Jcl'
babitun.lly, wbetber tbis Neapolitan princess is accomJ?anY10 ~ ctle
august spouse in an afternoon ride, or whether with a sJJl"nr
attendant sbe grants a private audience to tbose wbo desire to F
their homage to her majesty.
]JiS
Th e E mperor is indeed a Saul,-bead und shoulders above f:>il"
pcople; ::md in bis court-dress, with his crown upo.n his :fiue,]u,Les
brow, anel bis sceptre in bis h::md, whet.her receiving the sa- tid
of bis subjects or opening the Imperial Ohambers, be is. a sple~~nr
specimen of manbood. His beight, wben uncovered, is sue feet t fl
i nehes, anel his head anel body are beautifully proportione~: :]Jn.i
glance one can see, in that full l)rain anel in that fine blue e} e,
.
h t/bin/C
S·
he lS not a mere puppet upon the throne, but a man w o
. t1i
Tr18 :M:a-Jes J
The opening of the Ohmnbers is alwu.ys performed by .D- • • fiOl·tiJ
0
in person. He reaelt~ a brief' address from tbe throne, settlJJt:> "J)ct
unCI o
the conelition anel necessities of the Empire, and then, prono
joJl
.
,
.
. )rocess
the sesswn abetta, desccnds from the dms, followeel w I
0111 •
to bis Imperia.l carriage by all the dignitaries of court anill.. p1 vííO
OhrlstO
bers of tbe Assembly. 'rbe cortege returns to San
sil~
througb streets tbat are decorated wi.t h hangings of crirnson

!
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nJid sat·
c01,
lU brocade.
Tbere is not the enthusiasm attending this
den~-JlOfny Which is manifestecl at the inauguration of a new Presiopenjo the U DI'tecl States, but tbe circumstances are cli:fferent: the
of th n~ address of the Emperor c01-responds to the annual message
ings ~vh~·esident, and there is no occasion for the jubHatic proceedlllonarc~~h ar~ t.he concomitant parts of an inauguration. The
1
Zilia,n 'tl ~nnciple is deep1y imbedded in the heart of the Brarinfini~eland, In_ its adaptation to them and their country, it is
It i y super10r to republicanism.
_.
Gel'a]s approlwiate, in connection with the opening of the Assemblea
bt·o~ ,hto give a sketch of the events succeecling tbose which
'
.
lt g .t th e l)lesent
Emperor to the throne of Brazll.
Will b ,
that the . ~ Iemembered that it was in the Campo de Santa Anna
to l·e t Clbzens assembleclin April, 1831, and clemancled D. P<;Jclro L
s ore tu
.
the 1. f
e unnistry wbich was the favorite of the people. Upon
ful!"' e Usal of the monareh to this request, repeateclly and respectJ lll'g d
a1·ru"' e through proper magistrates, several divisions of the
J and tb
.
. .
r
•
Was 8
e nat10nal guard JOmed the populace. An adJutant
Was
to the Palace of San Christovão for a final answer, wbich
gJV'en ·
Which
ln the abdication of tbe monarch under circumstances
llh command our hio·hest admiration.
e A.d'
o
gallop fi· Jutant (Miguel. de Frias Vasconcellos) returned at full
hand. l om San Christovão with the clecree of abdication in his
and the t Was receivecl with the liveliest clemonstrations of joy,
.ât lll.ol·ning ai r rang with "vivas" to Dom Pedro the Seconcl.
t·Ogethel·
an e!lirly
· an d S enators m
· t h e metropo l'IS,
. ho ur a ·11 t h e D epnties
llouse 'VIth the ex-Ministers of State, assembled in tbe Senateli'rattciaind appointecl a provisional Regency, consisting of Vergueiro,
sco de L'
adlttini t
nn a, anel the Marquis ele Caravellas, who were to
!)
serth
•
•egenc
e government until the appointment of the per.manent
lvholl:l ~~rovided for by the Constitution. The son in fuvor of
less h ls abdication was made was not six years old: neverthe' e \V b
aectall:lat· as <!lrne in triumph to the cHy, anel tbe ceremony of his
Siasll:l. ~ou .as Emperor was performecl with all imaginable enthu111
had ass 6 'tng the progJ·ess of t bese events, the corps diplomatique
Wl
hlbled
.
.
lat cour
at the house of the Pope's nunc10, to determme on
l31'nwn, tbse they ~houlcl take in the progressing revolution. Mr.
e AtneriCun charge d'affaires, declinecl being present

:nt
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·ot.oct
this meeting, apprehending that its special design was to pt .ed
the common interests of royalty. Those who met, hqwever, llt ~or
to present an address to the existing authorities, in wbic~, :d jo
stating that the safety of' their several countryinen was pertll dethe midst of the popular movements then taldng place, t beYand
manded for them the most explicit enjoyment of the rigbr1iSj~n 5
·
· · oonce d e d· by t h e l aws an d treat1es
· of mv1
· 'I'1~ ed na.t d"·
1mmumt1es
• !lobO J·
They furthermore resolved to wait upon the ex-Emperor tn
to Jearn fron 1 is own Eps whether he had really abdicn.ted 1 pt,
These measures were highly offensive to the new GovernJ1l;b:1t
being considered in the light of an uncalled-for interference. 0.5e
Government was at the same time highly pleased with tbe ~oft·oJll
J'O'e I
pursued by Mr. Brown, and also by Mr. Gomez, the oh a _0 diplo·
Colombia, who dissented from the policy of the monarcbHll duct
matic agents. The Minister of State remarked that their oon
was that of "true Americana."
f pool
0
The 9th of April was appointed as the first court-dDJY
;.
Pedro II., while the ex-Emperor stlll i·emained in the barbOl~· rod
Te DeLlm was cbanted in the Imperial Chapel. The troops apPves 01'
in review; and an immense concourse of people, wearing le!J.treetS·
6
the "arvore nacional" as a badge of loyalty, filled tbe
tbB1
They detached the horses from the Imperial carriage, so tbll\v·ball
migbt draw their infant sovereign witrh tbeir own bands .. dOI'''
. a w11l
h e had been conveyed to the pU~lace he was placed lll
]líS !JC
a'nd the unnumbered multitude passed before him. .After t nooe
received the personal compliments of the corps diploma.ffiqu~, li oii
excut•sJO
of whom were absent, notwitbstanding the recent
board tbe Warspite.
be use
The new Government courteously offered Dom Pedro 1· t d e~·
of a public ship. He declined it, on account of the de1ayt:: snPio
pense that would be nocessary to its outfit; remarkirng, at Fl'llllce,
time, tbat bis good fi·iends, the Kings of Great Britain n,n~ \l'bjcb
could well afford him the conveyance for himself and faJ1ldY tb~t
d rs oll
had been offered by their respective naval comman e
station.
]le alec·
On the 17th of June the Assemblea Geral proceeded to t J,JiJlln'
tion of the permanent Regency. The individuais elccted wel'e erllbl1
Costa Carvalho, and João Braulio Muniz. The General ,A.sS
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Was occ .
of cu ~pled during this session by exciting debates on the subject
8 nstitut'lona1 reform.
.
enhor A.'
.
De:put·
nton10 Carlos de Andrada presided in tbe Cbamber of
Per 01, Jes. José Bonifacio, w h o had been appointed by the ex-Emthat.boas tutor t o h'1s children, was recommissioned by theAssemblea,
On acc:;y _having decided that the former appointment was invalid.
he w Pt!ng his charge, that distinguished Brazilian declared that
1
in th:~ ~ receive no co'mpensation for the services he might render
the sp· .l!nportant capacity,-which declaration he P - ·"dntained in
1Q' tr~t of a true patriot.
otwltb 8 t
.
denJ 17 t
andmg the magnitude of the revolution tbat had so sudJ
l'an ·
Ott th spired, tbe public tranquillitywas scarcely at all disturbed.
eongr e 7th of October official despatcbes arrived, bringing the
atulat'100
llew d
8 of the Government of the United States upon the
0
lllent r er of things. This was the first demonstration of the senticolll'is of other nations that was communicaJted at the Brazilian
and as !:lucll was rece1ve
· d wlt
· l1 pecul'1ar sat1s
· f act'·10n.
In 'the

de J'an . ll1onth of Apri1, 1832, two mi1itary riots occurred in Rio
PU.blic ~tro, and in July following the Minister of Justice, in bis
1 eport
'h
·
.
.oonifa .
'se1zed the occasion to denounce the venerable Jose
010
00
disturb '
suspicion of bis having connived at the preceding
t
nnces Th
.
.
.
adoa d
·
e report of a comm1ttee m the Camttra dos Depu"qgreect elnanllled
h'lS d'lSIDlSSIOn
· ·
· h out a h eanng.
·
Th e C amara
t
wlt
that pl to tbia by a bare majority, but the Sena:te dissented, and
1'esigna~io~l· degrading Andrada failed. The Regents sent in their
Ühalllb
to the General Assembly. A deputation from the

consen~rd of D~puties

besougbt them to remain in office . . Tbey
'I'he 'but Immediately organized a new ministry.
htg th ne~t Year, however, the opposition triumpbed, not in verifyese u .
tutor to th DJ]nst accusations, but in dcposing the 0ld patdot as
'l'he
e Young Emperor.
eh augesYe:w 1834 was celebrn.ted on account of the 1mporta:nt
·
Of these : ~at Were made in the Constitution of the Empire. One
l\ene1·al leated annua.l assemblies in the provinces, insteu.d of the
nsselllbü councils before held. Tbe members of tbe provincial
1'
es w
l&hect th
ore to be elected once in two years. Another abo.
Elt. 1
81
UgJe iuct· .r1p e Regency, and again conferred that office upon a
lVldual
IJJ.
• , t o b e elected once in four years.
1
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·
del~yed
After the election for Sole Regent took place, the Senate . but
for a long time the announcement of the successful e::tJn d'date,
.1. f snn
0
at length it was madc known that Diogo Antonio Fe1J0 J ]'eijo,
Paulo, had rece.ived a large majority of the electoral votes. u~ral
. IJO ..
although a priest, had been for many years engaged ID
QnC
life, and only two years before had been elected a SenatOl'· jot
of the last acts of the preceding n.dministration had been to !1PPfotbC
0
him Bishop of }.{ariana., a diocese including the rich provlnce w1
0
Minas. Fei.; .... was instn.lled Sole Regent on the 12th of Qct ]3ra·
1835. On the 24th he issued a judicious proclamation to tbe r~e
zilian pcople, setting forth tbe principies that he intcnded to obse
in his administration.
. • ns·
8
The agitated question of the Regency being settlecl, atfa,Jl tbis
· ns1 11t • de·
sumed a more permanent aspect. Several foreigu natJO
10
juncture, advanced their diplomatic agents to the highest g ,611 t.
0008
The United States were desired to do the same, but did not
bliG
In 1836 the Government, amoug other suggestions for the_ tbO
good, proposed to employ M0ravian missionaries to catecbJZerori·
Indians of the interior. This measure, t.ogether with every otb co!
ginated. by this administration, was opposed with the utrnost ra.:]J;IÍ'
and bitterness by Vasconcellos, a vetemn politician of great d blld
ties and uncommon eloquence, but of doubtful principies !!-D t]JB
.
.
cenos,
morais. Notw1thstandmg the n.rts and power of Vascon
Jollll
Jeading measure of tbe administration prevailed.' This wa~ !1reJief
of two thousand contos of reis (..e200,000} for the ternporn1 Y'. e jP
. tJJll
of the treasnry. Open and active rebellions were at thiS
110e1
progress in Rio Grande do Sul, and also in Pará. Theil' iu1IU~g
however, was scarcely apparent at the capital, where everJI ~iJ!
ss 0;l'ere
seemed quiet amd prosperous. The General Assembly wa
making provision to suppress these outbreaks, and when tbeY' t t!JO
about to adjo11rn Fcijo prolonged the session a month, "t~:oll of
Hlembers m ight do their duty." l\{ovements for the rubolJ r ]llld
the Regency, and the installation of the young Ernpero 'd iP
a,lready commenced, even n.t this early day. At tirnes, ao
favorn.ble circumstances, they became more apparent.
. )3.íS
Feijo's administration was not calculated to be populald ollce
charn.cter partook of the old Roman sternness. When he h!!- fl 0sL·
·
·
.
.
. t a.Il o}h·
marked out a course for h1mself, he follo:wed 1t agams
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tion. n· ' '
in oth trnnchned to ostentation himself," h e did not countenance it
era B:
.
terin
·
e nelther practised nor abetted the usual arts of flathis a~ t~e popular will. He sometimes changed bis ministers, but
. he
tinct h' Vlsers seld om or never. At length, so embarrassed d1d
<lppos~t~self between the rebellion of Rio Grande and the factious
t lon tl
deterlll'
ln.t cbecked his measures for repressing it, that he
0 lUed to retire from bis office.
n the 17th
anct tb
of September, 1837, Feijo abdicated the Regeu y,
then ~ ~Pposition party carne into power. Pedro Arn.ujo Lima,
llllnlster f
.
.
Pro'll'is'1
o the Empn·o, assumed tbe Regency by v1rtue of a
lnoí'e ~n ofthe Oonstitution, although Vasconcellos was the prime
.
r lU the
.
.
new order of affmrs. No commot10n took place, and
tt Was .
' Uni ~~Th at the strength of the new Government cons1sted
.
10
l:\
on. A d'ff
1 erent policy was adopted toward tbe boy Emperor.
.i)Cijo h
becalll ad heen d1s
· t ant and unceremomous
·
· ·
·
i t h e new a d mtmstratwn
11...• 1ay was mn d e on publ'1c occaswns,
·
and the ov-er-att
.
<
en t'tve. .1uore
d1sp
.
e tncli t'
.
(1rcull1 t
na 1ons of a people passwnately fond of the pomp and
l
s ance 0 f
838 th
royalty began to be :flully gratified . In October,
·llstaned
' en
v-oteB of the new elcction were canvassed, and Lima was
1
lhe Brn egent. Ris term of office was to cover the minority of
W Pel·or .
. hethel' th
Boon b
e Regent himself ex1Jected such a result or not, it
ecliPse~C~tne apparent that the dignity of bis office was quite
Colllplilll Y the new honors with which the young sovereign was
elllba1'l' ented. The frequent changes of ministry hitherto h::~;d
assed tl d'
caused
:te tplomacy of the BrazHüm Government, and had
to see ~hU~h dissatisfaction to foreign powers, who were uuwilling
·
e"er, th" e1r
"" cl mms
neglected from any cause. By degrees, howb
e !Orei
~e11,llle
gn as well as the internai affairs of the Government
Tbe y~~ep ermanently adJUSted.
.
:Politieal :~r 1840 Was signalized in Brazil by a new :md startling
'l'he ])Ul ev-olution, which resulted in the abolition of the Regency.
tb e J.lolit'Pel'or' D om
· p
edro II., was now in bis fifteenth yeur; and
6
SJ.lousedlCal Party opposed to the Regent and the existing ministry
eleí'atiu ~~e Pl'oject of declaring his minority expired, and of
1
Ptoject ~ ~ at once to the full possession of his throne. This
Buqt h add . been occasionrully cliscussed during the last five years.
a al
'\ ays bcen characterized as prematura u,nd absurd. It
J!l:!>
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0 f tbC
was argued that the Constitution limited the minority
ugb
600
sovereign to the age of eighteen years, and that was early ]J!ll·
·
for any young man to h ave t h e tas k of govermng
so 'f<ast. ao
. , tb8
pire. On the other hand, it was urged that, as to responsibl~n~;f to
Constitution expressly provided that none should attach 1tsf the
n ·on o
the Emperor under any circumstances. Hence an abo " 1 f tbC
0
Regency would, as matter of course, devolve the powers
r
a·ffercfiC'
regent upon some other officer. There would be one 1
Jt)'
however. Tbe Regent, as sucb, enjoyed the privileges of ro;:~;
itself, being also perfectly irresponsible. ' This circumstanc for
1 ·t w!ls
urged 01s a great and growing evil. However desü·ab e 1 . 98 n
a sovereign to possess the attribute of irrespons1'b'l'ty
1 1 ' it"' tQ
0
dangerous tbing for a citizen, accidentally elevated to 0~ ; to
ha.ve the power of dispensing good or ~vil without e:x:pectMJ uch
answer for his conduct. As th<:se subjects were a·Iscussed,dJ1ltb~t
feeling was aroused ; but the best-informed persons suppose .01r.
ert1Il
the Regent would be able to defeat the plan laid fo1· l1 ~s 0 " deoJnro
The debute upon tbe motion in the House of Deput1es to roed
the Emperor of age began early in July, and at first tod jO
principa.lly upon constitutional objections. The legislature h~ ~a
. t'IOD· ~ f tbe
fact, no power to amen d or overstep the C onst1tu
0
plan was arranged, minds were heated, and the pass1·ons. d 11 nd
people began to be enlistecl. Violepce of language pre'fflide ' da
Cllr1d08elopersonal violence began to be thre8Jtened. Antonio
• C1' an
Andrada, already described as a man of great learniDt>
rortlt
quence, but at tbe same time :fiery 01nd uncontrollable, stood t snd
as the cbampion of tbe assailing party, accusing tbe :Rege!lwbell
bis ministry o f usurpation, especially since tbe 11tb of .Mar~h,effol·IP
the Imperial Princess, Donna Januaria,became of age. :f{lS r 00tb
were powerfully resisted, but bis cause rapidly gained fa"o
in the .A.ssembly and among the people.
Galvão, until recently attacbed to the other
impressive speech on the side of immediate
inevitaiMe.
11 p6
Alvares Machado demanded thatt party trammels should nof tbe
se 0
abandoned. "The cause of the Emperor was the cau
f ~be
I er o
nation, and ought to receive tbe approbation of eyery 0 "
country."

~a""arro
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·,OI\'ed. 'a young but powerful member from Matto Grosso, foiIn n. •
thc Re ' Vlolent and denunciatory speech, in which be stigmatized
l'l'hUe ~ent, and all bis acts, in the most opprobrious langung4.".
1
a 71!a.i ~ the heat of bis harangue, be suddenly ex<1llaimed, "Viva
~~d d
.
had h'th e e sua Majestade Imperial!" The crowded gallerieA
ti 00 ~ erto observed the most religious silence; but this exclama~a"arr:w fortb a burst of enthusiastic and prolonged applause.
kerchi r' no longer able .to make himself heard, drew bis h:~md
'r.<U.elll.bere from h'ts bosom to respond to the vivas from the gallery .
8
daggcr of the other party sitting near hi:m imagined they saw a
colll.e fi gleaming in his hand, and, not knowing whose turn might
keep b'rst, begau to flee for their lives. One seized N avarro to
ll)l q .
fllriousl Utet; but he, not perceiving the reason of the assault,
llncont y repelled it. For a few moments the most intense and
rollabl
·
Ct·owd
e exc1teml'.lnt preva:iled; b>ut or der was soou restored.
9
ele"at·
of people now assembled out of doors, demanding the
his lll.t~n ~fthe young Emperor. Some went so far as to proclaim
UJOrttv •
Party d J tn the public squares of, the city. Tbe ministerial
hut th esperately resisted these strange movements in the House,
ey Wer
Lilll.
e unable to stave off the debate.
0
ter, 8 . de .A.brêo, (afterward Visconde de Abaeté,) an ex-minis- ·
bct•ate tn favo1· of the Revolution, but be wished it to be a deli·
and co ·
collllllittee . D~!S~ent one,- at least preceded by the report of a
SQt•e tb
Jllstlfymg the step. After much opposition to tb.e meanUring
' ethcom~Ittee
.
was appointed, and a momentary calm ensuerl.
and lod e ntght both parties reviewed their positions. The clubs
'l'he l1e ges held their sessions, and the opposition met in caucus.
th e Sengent
· ·
· conclave. Vasconcellos,
t an.d h·1s· m1mstry
were also m
"'ho ha: or &<!>m Minas-Geraes, the veteran politician, but a man
qucll()ies long been obnoxious on account of great moraJl delin'!Jhe ' Was called in as their counse1lor.
Lb
session 0 f
.
c l:ttid
tlue Chamber of Deputies next day was o;pened in
People. St'l'of the deepest anxiety. The galleries were crowded with
flltd 1... .~ he report of tbe committee was anxi<msly looked for,
'-'"eed ·
.
·
. :tfa"arr llnperwusly demanded, but did rrot appear.
0
~lltendino- accused the majority of the committee of treacherously
declat·at:"' delay. Re urged the immedii.ate and unceremonious
ton of th
e Emperor's majority. He appealed to the galle;.

w:
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p drO Il·
ries, and received a deafening response of vivas to Dom 0 b~I
Indescribable confusi0n ensued. The President of tbe ObnnJ 1
. l)ossib e.
attempted to cnll np the order of the day; but it was Jtll t of
deJ'fl e
The absorbing qn estion must be discussed. The more mo d till
tbe Opposition wished the young Emperor's elevation deferre 'nJed
.
.
xol!ll
lus b"rthday,-the 2d of December. T h e more vwlent e
rovehemently agu.inst any delny whatever. Tbe debate wns r,cr
.
esseng
trac~ed to an unusual length. In tbe midst of 1t a 1Il
d bf
e rell '
entcred, bearing clocuments from the Regent. They wer
. ,11 dO
perell
t h e Secretary. The :first was a nominn.tion of Bernar d o
f tbB
. n o
Vasconcellos as Minister of the Empire! At the roent1°. "'ero
name of Vasconcellos, irrepressible sensations of indignatJO: rend
0
upparent througbout the House. The Secretary proceeded tioU,
·oro«n
the second clocument, wbich proved to be an a.ct of P1 "' thO
adjourning the General Assembly over fr om that moroent to
30th of N ovember following.
plo
80
TheP
Confusion and inclignation were now at their height.
tor·
in the galleries could not be restmined . They poured cloWll 1:1 ífns
·
t'wns upon t h e a d mm1s
· · t rat10n,
·
· 1e d witb
\'
rent of 1mpreca
mmg
. :fi·Oll'
to the majority of Dom Pedro li. Antonio Carlos, MartJD. , feot1
cisco, (the two Andradas,) Limpo de Abrêo, sprang to tbell ninst
and one after the other entered their vehement protests ag ·god
chnl
this nct of madness on the part of the Government. TbeJ' botlld
the Regent with tre11son, and declared that every Brazl-rJfin• s 1:1 ns
resist bis high-banded measures. They represented !Jtrll caPa
t toes
c]utching, with a death-grasp, the power that was abou . ·ng to
from bis hancls. Tbey denóunced b'im as a nsurper, wtll~ cr up
rgbtJJlo
sacrifice the monarch and the throne, at the hazard o f 1
nos
6
the :tlames of civil war in every corner of the Empire. V ascoilc~er1
was portrayed as a monster wbose name was significant ofd~ 0ut
vice and crime, and witbal the worst enemy the Emperor bn 'ed ~
it was into bis hands that the young monarch was now betl'í.L~:Pro0
Tbe President of the House attempted to enforce t h e ..t}.ct po11'
.
. Carlos de A .n dradll\V piJ11
but was prevented. Antomo
rogat10n,
started forth, and called upon evcry Brazilian patriot to fo]lo Sllf1tll
to tbe halls of tbe Senate,- situn.ted upon the Cn.rnpo de e nod
Anna, and neurly a mile distant. Ris friends in t h e f(ons ~ased
·ncl'v'
the people en masse, accompanied h im . The multitude 1
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at eV'et·y st

tw 0 ll

ep.

On the arrival of the Deputies at the Senate, the

apPoin~uses instantly resolved themselves into joint session, and
llpon th d a deputation, with Antonio Carlos at its head, to wait
Dtuin e Ernperor and obtain his consent to the acclamation.
g the ab
.
deaV'ored
sence of the deputatwn, several of the Senators enont had . to calm tlae passions of the people. The multitude · ,vith.
nppea tncrea se d to the number of severa! thousand. No sold1ers
l'ed. b t
their . ' u tbe cadets of the Military Academy, in the heat of
11
.
their 8J "enn e enthustasm,
rushed to arms and prepared to defend
0 V'ereign.
Presentl
lllellib
Y the de]>utati0n returned, and announced that, after its
e1·s h d
e~isted
a represented to the Emperor the state of affairs which
the re· at the present criais, Ris Majesty had consented to assume
tns of
Obno~·
government, and had ordered the Regent to revoke his
1
sion. ;~ decrees and to pronounce the Chamibers again in sesenthus· Unders of applause followed this announcement. Tbe
1a.s1n 0 f
lllld no b
tbe people knew no bounds. The country was saved,
OUe anothlood Was shed! The citizens proceeded to congratulate
'rhe d' er upon this peaceful triumpb. of p11blic opinion.
lscus ·
SU.llilllat'
Bto:ms of the Assembly turned upon the manner of con,..
lU<>' th
-l!lllJ.a IV' 0
e revolution which had thus singularly commenced.
no . .
.
1.11co p as
w st1gmatized as the ex-Regent, and was pronounced
01 t
e ent t
·
l'ogue. ']1
reassem'ble the body which he had tried to prodecla.rect ~he Marquis of ParanaguáJ, President of the Senate,
bel's Of bt at neither House was now in session, but that the memthe natj oth 001Dposed an august popular assemblage, personifying
011
a lliinor ' de:rn.anding that their Emperor be considered no longer
11lltil lii~ ~t .was finall.y resolved t<'> remain in permanent session
0
ath_ pr
~Jesty should appear and receive in their presence the
escrtb d
telllained . e by the Constitution. The Assembly consequently
111
Guarda th the Senate-House all night. A body of the National
also l'e~ . e alu:rn.ni ofthe Military Academy, and numerous .c itizens,
atned t
~t d .
o guard th em.
o•
aylight h
olock 11
t e people generally begaY\ to reassemble. By ten
c't·
.
1 lzena ot les 8 th an etght
or ten thousand of .the most respectable
l? . surr0 d
l'estdent
un ed the palace of the Senate. At that hour the
of the p of the Assembly made a formal declaration of the objects
l'esent
convocation. The rolls of both Rouses were theiL

°
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called, and tbe legal number, both of Senators and of DeputicS,
boing found present, the Presídent arose and said : nl
. Geoer
"I, as the organ of the Representativas of this nation 1n
1. js
Assembly convened, declare tbat Ris Majesty Dom Pedro I b's
from this moment in bis majority, and in the full exercise of b~r
conE!urLutional prerogatives. The majority of Ris Majesty se;Jll.
Dom Pedro II.! Viva Senhor Dom Pedro II., constitutional drD
peror and perpetua! defender of Brazil!! Viva Senhor Dornl'c
Il. .' •' .,,
th6
Míllions of vivas from tbe members of the Assembly, froJll o"'
spectators in the gallery, and from the multi tudo in the OarnP~' :bla
rent the air in response, and were prolonged with indesc~·Jb oll
enthusiasm and delight. Deputations were appointed to walt u~oll
Ris Majesty wben be should arrive, and to prepare a procla.JJla. n.ncort "r
for the Empire. At half-past three o'clock the Imperial es lace,
peared. Ris Majesty was preceded by the dignitaries of the píLouPg
and followed by bis Imperial sisters. On beholding the Y.lll[t.
Emperor, the enthusiasm of the crowd excceded any forrner limPo
N othihg but a reiteration of vivas could be heard in the ~íLh 1111
during the whole ceremony. Ris Majesty was received ~t ~be
possible formality, and conducted to the throne, near w~IC~b.eit
members of the diplomatic corps were already seated 111 tbC
·
jved
court-uniform. The Emperor now knelt down anui rece
.11ro·
oath prescribed by the Oonstitution; and, after the auto de ) I)IB'
.
proc1a ed
mento was read aloud and solemnly signed, the follow1ng
1
tion, already drafted by Antonio Carlos de Andrada, and appro
1
)y the Assembly, was now uttered.:'
. re·
1
1
Th
G
·
·
bl
f
J3ra.ZI
" B RAZILIANS .e eneral Legtslatlve Assem y o
. 'h!ls
1
cognising that happy intellectual development with which ~ Jll
pleased Divino Providence to endow his Imperial :M!lljestY hei)!·
Pedro II., recognising also the inherent evils which a.tta.ch t tth"
solves to an unsettled government,-witnessing, moreo~~r, to
88
unanimous desire of the people of this capital, which it ~eh:vít;.:
be in perfect accordance ~ith the desire of the wbole Emplre, llstitu'
to confer upon our august moaarcb the powers which the Oo coll'
tion secures to him; therefore, in view of such irnport~llt 888 n
siderations, this body has, for the well-being of the countrJ' ntel'
fit to declare the majority of Dom Pedro IL, so thaL he x:naY e

0
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at once
Ji:1n
u.pon the full exercise of bis powers as constitutional
pey~~d
.
has o • perpetmul defender of Brazllo Our august monarch
Just tnk
.
.
Consto o en lll our presence the solemn oath reqmred by the
ttuttono
''Bl·a~no l
realit
tans
The hopes of the nation are converted into
llllint .A. new era has dawned upon uso May it be 0ne of
. and prosper1ty
. l uJuay we prove wort h y of so
great errupted umon
a blessing '" ·
After th
·
1fnjest
e cerem.onies of the occasion had been completed, Ris
Gua:rd Y proceeded to the city palace, accompanied by the National
l'ece t~ and the peopleo In the evening a numerous and splendid
b:r ap ton took place, and the joy of the whole city was ·manifested
~ spont!lineous and most brilliant illuminationo
o the ast 0 .
o
Net
ll1shment of cvery one, the revolutwn was now comand ~ ~h e Regency was abolished; perfect tranquillity prevailed;
aeeiai orn Pedro Uo-the boy who, when six years old, had been
'I'Vith :ec;l sovereign of a vast Empil;e- was now at fi.fteen invested
~p U the prerogatives of bis Imperial tbroneo The youthful
e:ror w
Portio
as very tall for his age, but not of the handsome proan e ns for Which he is now so distinguishedo Ris mind was of
:X:ceed'
'I'Vithou tng1Y mature cast. As a student he was, it may be said
tion t any exaggeration, most remarkable in his tastes, applica' o.nd
-.....not
rapld advancemento The study .of tbe natural sciences
abstrusa ~ere smattering of them, but tbe most tborongh and
qui:rin e Investigation-was his deligbt; and bis facility for acPt·inco1 g l!linguage was s;ucb, that this day h e can converse in the
Pal t
'I'Vhich .A.o on~es of Europeo . It was therefore no empty phrase
''hap . tomo Carlos de Andrada used when he spoke of the
ll:e .._,PY Intellectual development '' of Ris young Imperial :Majesty.
as not
'l'h
a mere "boy Emperoro"
e Pl'ec do1
na'Vi.g t o e illg year had witnessed the inauguration of steama Jon 1
Of th
a ong the whole Brazilian sea.-coast, so that tbe news
e l'ec
~'l"ery to ent events at Rio de Janeiro was soon made known in
In a. fe Wn of the extensive Atlantic board, and by special couriers
sendin iV Weeks the most remote parta of the wide Empire were
g ll.p th. .
Oo:n
e1r Vlvas for Dom Pedro Il.
gratu.l t o
.
6\>ery
. a 10ns were the order of the dayo Every soCiety,
PU.blic institution, every province, and nearly every town,
o
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ed on
from the capital to the remotest parts of the Empire, hasten ''tb
.
the reception of the
news, not only to celeb rate t h e ev ent. "WltbB
11
extravaga.nt rejoicing, but also to send a deputation to utteJ?, ~ at
pr<:.dence of the Emperor, their most profound sentiments of JOYhiS
bis elevation to the sovereignty, and their cherished bopes Gf
prosperity and happiness.
)!Ir
Thus was accomplished, without bloodshed, the thir~ poputbe
revolution of Brazil. The Constitution, with the exceptiOn of
article relating to .t he majority of the Emperor, remained intacli: •
. g nlll"
In regard to the peculiar form of rule of the prece d111
vet'nyears, it :p1ay be said that there can be no doubt that the g 0 til'o
ment of the Regency was a bene:fit to Brazil. During tbe en .111
period of its existence it had to struggle with serious fi•nanclde
di:fficulties, and also with the formidable rebellion of Rio Gr!ll:e.,..Tevert
do Sul, bes~des temporal outbreaks in other provinces. .J.~'
. va•·ioos
less, improvement becam!'l the order of the day, and, lU
ways, was really secured.
·
. ~•
1'ctO""
The personal rule of the Emperor commenced under au~P bae
circumstances. He was the object of an enthusiasm whtcl.l jo
never waned. The two leaders of his first Cabinet were ,A.nt~ r
Carlos and Martin Francisco ·Andrada.
Their elder brot
J 0sé Bon.ifacio, was no more. In 1833, upon bis deposition as 1JUtbe
to .the Emperor, he withdrew from public life, and: retired to·ned
1
beautíful island of Paquetá in the Bay of Rio, wnere he il·eJl1.!11
until a short time before his death at Nictherob-u: in 1838.
tb
•
J
•
fot
Antomo Carlos at the very outset frànkly and lumdly set ed
the principies upon which the ministerial action would be baS d
under the new order of things. Those principies were safe
consistent; and from the .known energy of the Andradas, toget ere
with their associates, it may be presumed that no efforts llf
spared to put them in practicé.
. 11s
The nation at large was exhilarated with the idea of the gle-l·tOjtS
revolution that had transpired; but the legislatura, tired b~ si·
recent paroxysms, soon fe'l.l back into its old metbod of doing ~pil
ness. The :first leading measure of the opposition was tbe ~ti)JPttbB
ment of a Cemncil of State, the members of which were to bola· ate
• Jl).6 l
office of special advisers to tib.e Emperor. It became an Illl 1i ill
snd protracted subject of discussion, but did not succeed tilllD~ e

;o;
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the follo .
the·
Wlng year. Things throughout the Empire moved on in
u· ordi
ele~ . nal'y com·se, sav:e that, when the subject of the Emperor's
atton lo 8t 1't
the th
s novelty, that of his approaching coronation became
Th erne of universrul interest and of unbounded anticl.pation.
e eal'ly
tion
part of the year 1841 was fi.xed upon for the carona. P1·e
·
of the t' Paratwns for that event were set on foot long in advance
ri~al tme. Ex1)ectants of honors and emoluments attempted to
'I'Vel·e each other in parade and display: Extraordinary embassieF<
to th sent out from the different com·ts of Europe, in compliment
"'ri-r e. Brazilian throne.
rv hüe di l
.
hon
P omat1sts and politicians were intent upon sharing the
ors of th'
trop 0l'
lS occasion, the artisans and shopkeepers of the me]Jlto b~s displayed quite ~s much tact in securing the profits of it.
·
·
anct r1ltant pr1ees
were demanded for every artwle
of ornament
U:lmry
.
b
.
aspirin
' ut those artiCles had now become nec 3sary, an d
to sub g. poverty, not less than grudging avarice, was compelled
B Ullt to extortion.
,
efol·e th
occUr
e next session 0f the General Assembly difficulties had
of th rect Which seriously embarrassed the administration. Several
e ]ll·ov·
and. in
tnces had resisted the new appointments of presidents,
8
lllost ~ doiúg had manifested tendencies to revolution. But the
8
Grandeerlous evil grew out of the long-standing rebellion in Rio
llal w do Sul. In the anxiety of the Cabinet to bring this interor thearGtoov a cI ose, Alvares Machado had been appointed an agent
been r
e:rnment to treat with the rebela. Much confi.dence had
had. be:po~ed in his personal .influence wit4 those in revolt, and he
Ellt, Wi~ Invested with extraordinary and unconstitutional powers.
corn.Pro . ali the facilities offered them, the insurgents refused to
~llce. tnlse. Machado was then appoiuted President of the pro-

In this oftl .
s.ors hact
ce, 1nstead of wielding a rod of iron, as his predeceslllea8Ur done, or had attempted to do, he adopted conciliat0ry
Stiglllu.t~s, ana rather entreated a negotiation. This attitude was
, lZed
d'
lllade in
as lshonorable to the Empire, and such an outcry was
0f the t~egard to it as to excite general alarm lest the interests
lllinistr one should be betrayed. This outcry was aim ed at tho
On the ~~ .A. change was demanded, and was at length obtained
d of March the An.dradas and their friends, with a singlo
ló

I~
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exception, were dismissed; and thus those who had brought aboot
the new order of things were supplanted, just in time for their op·
ponents to secure the decorations and the emoluments that -were
soon to be distributed.
1'ta
MOTt ifying as this circumstance may have been in some of
· per·
b.aarings, it caused no grief to the Andradas in view of thell'
.
.
. . liticfl.1
sonal Wishes. They could pomt to the early days of then P0
r':osperity, in proof of their disinterested devotion to their collll~1·
Th.ey could now, as then, retire in honorable poverty, preserWlg
·
· ·
·
t rea sure tbfl.lls·
t h e c1a1m
of pure pat r10t1sm
as a more precwus
wealth or titles. Theirs was the distinction that would cause po d
terity to inquire why they did not receive the honors theY ~~~
.
.
f earJllg
deserved. Other men were welcome to the 1gnommy o w
titles tbey had never merited.
:>
When the General Assembly convened in May, it was foUJl.d ee;
pedient to postpone the coronation. Thus, for two months l~llgof
this anticipated :Iete continued to be the a1l-engrossing toplC ·or
81
conversation and of preparation in every circle, from the :ED1P d
and Princesses down to the lowest classes. That anxiously-Jooke :
•
1 1t "WIJ.P
for event tmnsp1red at length, on the 18th of July, 184 ·
b6
magnificent beyond the expectntions of the most sanguine. rr
·tizell~
splendor of the day itself,- the unnumbered thousands of 01
1
and stmngers that thronged the streets,- the tasteful and c~st{e
decorations displayed in the public squares and in front of prtV'Ili d
· wn
houses,-the triumphal arches,- the pealing Sflllutes of ~usl.0 tbe
of cannon,- the perfect order and tranquillity that prevaJled 111 ·lJ
public processíons and ceremonies of the day, together with ne&l .
everything else that could be imagined or wished,-seemed to co:rtl.
bine and make the occasion one of the most imposing that e;rer
~
er·
trfllnspired in the New World. The act of consecration was Pb
, 1·n t e
formed in the Imperial Chapel, and was followed by a leV'ee
eu·
8 1
palace of the city. The illuminations at night were upon a P . e
did scale, and the festiV'ities of the occasion were prolonged plll
successive days.
f ll0
So far as pomp and parade could promote the stabilitY, . ct
.
·y thJtlo
GoV'ernment and secure a lastmg respect for a crown, evei
·tb·
.
d ue ""Wl
was done for Brazil on that day that poss1bly could be o ho"W·
out greater means at command. There were circumstances,
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e'l7er
t"~ ' connected with the monarchial pomp and the lavish e:x:pendi....,_es of th'18
.
ing t
coronation, which could not fail to be very embarrasso thos e wh o ib.ad to struggle wlth
. them. The finances of the
])lll. .
Pire we.
.
.
'l'ne
re at the very lowest ebb, and constantly detenoratmg.
of llloney used in support of this grand fête, including an ex pense
0
ne hund d
l'owect
re thousand dolla.rs for an Imperial crown, was borthe
and added to an immense public debt. ln addition to this,
0
cou.n . ver:ament was far from being stable and settled. H.R
of t~lls Were divided, and its policy vacillating. The existence
8
deltl state of things formed a principal pretext for the splendid
onstrat·
first ..
lon alluded to. It was thought to be an object of the
Sple dlnrpol·tance to surround the throne with such a degree of
n Ol· as
Aft
Would forever hallow it in the eyes of the people .
.ll. er th
tesllln
e coronation, the sessions of the General Assembly were
the aed. Ou the 23d of November a law was passed establishing
ons ~h
hasis e 0 de Estado. This body was modelled upon tbe double
Britai of the ordinary and extraorqinary Privy Councils of Great
OaJlU n. Among the gentlemen composing this Council wore Lima,
oPPos:~~arneh·o Leão, and Vasconcellos. The veryindividuals who
tion
he Andradas at the period of the young Emperor's eleva'
anct
wh o were then put down by acclamation, had, in the
sn 01't
fa1701' ~Pace of a year, not only managed to get back into public
kin.ct,' ut also to secure Iife-appointments of the most in:fluential

G

\7ascon ll . .
.
\'\Thich h ce 0s, 1t 1s true 1 sought no tltles. They were playthinge
fell 0,. e could easily dispense with for the gratification of his
"'-Part·
not de~ 18 ~ns. BLlt he loved power, and neither mortifications
gain.ed eat diverted him an instant from its pursuit. He :finally
than a position vYhich probably suited his inclinations better
his in:ny other, and in which, as the master-spirit of the body,
On t~ence must be widoly felt.
8tates e lst of J anuary, 1842, the Honorable Mr. Hunter, * United
0
the]] hargé d' Affaires at Rio de Janeiro, presented to His Majesty
Inperor h"
~ 1s credentials as envoy-extraordinary and ministerill>t

o f()rei

.

1llr.ll:u t gn d.iplomatist in Brazil left warmer friends tha.n the late Honora.ble
b·
ility ali. er' of R.h ode I sland. His accomplishments as a scholar and his atlas o. genu '

eman won the hearts of ali.
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plenipotentiary, to which rank he had! been advanced. This
pliment was speedily reciprocated by the appointment of t e
Ronorable Mr. Lisboa as the minister of Brazil at Washington.
lo
In continuance of the present historical slietch of Bra:<nl~
a:ffairs, it is painful to add that the yeur 1842 was marked. J
repeated and serious disturbances in di:fferent parta of the ]]rnp!l~~
They commenced with the elections for deputies. Various frau
had been enacted, by suddenly changing the day, hour, and pJaoes
d 1)1.611
of elections. What was worse, bodies of troops and anne
,e
1
were introduced -to infl~ence votes, while crowds 0f vote:·s w-end
brought in from .other districts. In sbort, bribery, corruptJOn, !l· .8
1
force triumphed over the free exercise of public opinion. 1t •
Ul'eo
not to be presumed thut one party was guilty of these meas calone; but it appeared, ·in the issue, that the oppositio~ bad
ceeded a;nd that the ministeriul party was in the minontY·
e
conduct of the ministry was such-though they acted witb s~:g
degree of plausibility in. re~ar~ to preve:riting the regular ~e~:~rJ
of the A.ssembly and m 1ssumg a decree for an extraoidl b.e
· session-that the sounds of rebellion were heard in parta of t t
Empire which hitherto had been the most faithful and the J1lO~d
tranquil. San Paulo llind ~nas-Geraes were in commotion :~e
disorder. The utmost consternation prevailed, and even at rs
6
capital an incendiary proclamation was posted up at the corn
frofll
of tbe streets, calling upon the people to free the Emperor ue
the àomination which had been imposed upon him, and to re~C
'b'latlOP·
both the throne and the Constitution from threatened ann1 1
1
It is interesting to note that the Brazilians, in their inte:t•P.ilr
0
6
commotions, {mt the blame in the right place, and ha-ve " 9
rallied around D. Pedro. He, on the other hand, has aJwa~..
f tbel•
proved, by his character and by his measures, worthy o
t
devotion. The power of the Emperor of Brazil is not lí:ke tb!lo
60 18"
of the monarch of Russia, but is as limited as that of the
reign of the British realm.
'
1'hO
The Government was now driven to extreme measures.. thO
militia was called out, and· martial law was proclaimed 1n jo·
three disturbed provinces. The supremacy of the law was 1)'1!1>
. e 1e11
tttined. The prospects o:f! the Empire were, for a short tn:n
-g.
0 18
gl0omy a.nd u'l'lpromising, but by ·degrees the storm bleV'l

;e
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~frder
Was gradually restored without
l:llany 1'

actual hostilities or the loss
rienc . lves. The w0rst conse<!juences of the rebellion were expefide ed Jn the distr icts where it occurred, although public connce fllnd the natwnal
.
'l'h
revenue suffered severely.
e
elections
at
the
close
of the year occurred with more quiet068
a, and
Ge
on the 1st of January, 1843, the Emperor opened the
F}.:eral .A.ssembly in person, a,nd a new ministry was appointed.
and~ t~at time to this there has been a softening down of parties
Of actlons j and, though there has always been a Certain amount
COl'l'U t'
.
ll(W
P ton and unscrupulousness in the political affairs of the
ton no
has b '
great disturbances have a:ffected its welfare, and there
"'ith ee~ a constant tendency to obedience to law. In connection
thls, :fina.ucial difficulties were diminisheà. and nattionaJl
Pl'ospel'ity
.
'l'h
lncreased.
dul·ine lllost remark.able public events that transpireGl at Ri@
ceJ bg the year 1843 were the Imperial marriages. They were
: l'ated with great rejoicings ansJ. all possible splendor.
8
·
fied early as J uly, 1842, the Emperor Dom Pedro II. had ratiSer a contract. of marriage with Her Royal Highness the Most
ene :p ·
augus . flncess Senhora Donna Theresa Christina Maria, the
tna-.. . t Blster of Ris Majesty the King of the Two Sicilies. The
.,rtage
·
a 13
Was duly solemnized at N aples, and, on the 5th of March,
l'azili
.
saned UJn squadron, composed of a frigate and two corvettes,
]Jtnp fi'OlD Rio de Janeiro to the Mediterranean, to conduct the
l'es
ln 8 to her future home.
the lD
.
·
al'l'i"lle
eam t1me, o_n the 27th of March, a French squadron
"~~ille d, Under the comma,nd of His Royal Highness Prince de J oinBra~j~on of Louis Philippe. This was J oinville's second visit to
to ll
Soon afiter his arrival he made matrimonial propositions
Etn:p el' Impe1•ial Highness Dorma Francisca, the third sister of the
0 11 t~or. The custom.ary negotiations were closed with despatch.
011 th e 1st of May the marriage was solemnized at B0a Vista.
]JUro e 13th of May the Prince and his Imperial bride sailed for
pe.
'l:he E
telllbe. tnpress Donna Theresa arrived at Rio on the 3d of Sep1
bu.t ' and was received not on1y with magnificent ceremonies,
a1so w't
1
lt
h sincere cordiality on the part of the Bmzilians.
lllay be mentioned here that the eldest sister of D: Pedro li.,
I)O
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bel'
Donna Maria, Queen of Portugal, had previously taken, as b .
Got n,
royal consOTt, Plince Fernando Augusto, of Saxe-Ooburg
11
anel on the 28th of Aplil, 1844, her Imperial Highness Dollll t
CoUll
Januaria was also married to a Neapolitan prince -tbe
'
TT' cr of tbB
of Aqtúlla, brother to the Emi)ress of Bl'azil anel the _u..lD.,
·nl
T~' erl
Two Sicilies. Thus, in the course of a single year, the .JJJJP 'tb
family of Brazil contracted honorable anel ·flattering alliances ~
the courts of Europe.
. ce
. 1 pou
In 1844, Brazil was rejoiced by the birth of the Iropena
bt
Dom Affonso ; but bis untimely cleath the following year bl'O~~e
mourning upon the nation. In 1846, the Princess IsabellEL tbe
present heir-presumptive) was boro, anel, in 184 7, her sister, nod
. cesses,
. tltioll
D onna L eopoldina. In case of the death o f t h ese pnn
toe clemise of the Emperor without other issue, the Constlt ir to
provides that the eldest chilcl (Donna J anuaria) shall be bC,
the Imperial throne. But both Princesses have become roothers~ew
lu 1850, the slave-trade (which had continued despite· solemo u!LY
ties) was effectually put down. In 18 70, the despotic Lopez ofParag oll'
was defeated by the Brazilians commanded by the Count d':EU , ~ ~·
sort of the imperial Princess ; anel in 1871, slavery was liroited bj' !.IJe i
.
.
.
])uVOl
The year 1850 wltnessed the first steamsh1p-hne to
uine
a.nd now the Empire is united to the Old World by no }ess thall
lines; while only one line links together the two Americas.
rd·
ou"'&
For the last ten years the progress of Brazil has been
terJJ!ll
Her· public credit abroad is of the highest character · In
11
improvements have been projectecl and are being executed
large scale; tranquillity has prevailed, unclisturbed by the sll~ tbB
provincial revolt ; party spirit has lost its early virulenc~ ' pbS
f l trluUJ
attention of all is more than ever cli.rected to the peace u . 11 eillg
18
of agriculture anel legitimate commerce ; public jnstruction l~" 0 te
8
more widely diffused; anel, though much is yet requirecl to , . JJeS
nocl1
the masses, still, if Brazil shall continue to carry ont the ~
sbLlJI
of her noble Constitution, and if education and roor:::tJhtJ.
•
·..,; Jl jJl
abound m her bOl'dcrs, sbe will in due time take posiv•0
first rank of nations.
-------:;

.:;est

we

___-:pbiJip~
:[.otliB ,r<Jlltet
8
"' In October, 1864, tho Princesa Imperinl Dono a Iso.bolllli wo.s m!Lrried to J'rmc ent "tl•8 0s11,.ríod
M. I!'. GIU!ton d'Orléans, Count d'Eu, eldest 'son of tbe Duc' de Nemnura. 1!1;Jey
a wu.8 ~ bOtJ!
port;ion of 1865 in Europe. In Deoember, 186-1 the seooncl Princoss , Donna Leopo~ 'ao tJJl'
to Prínco Augusto of Saxe..Coburg Gotba wh~~e rnotber was Clementine d 'Or lé
'
tbe PrinoeBSes married grandsoll.8 of Louís Philíppe. Da. l..eopoltl.ina dicd in 1871 ·

--------------------------.
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.
Olt OF BRAZIL -

HIS RÉMARKABLE TALENTS AND A.OQUIREMENTS-NBW

ltl!: liiSTOltiOAL BOOIETY - THE FIRST SIGHT 011 D. PEDRO II. -AN EMPEROR
O!i llOAitD
,
Pt
AN AlUER10AN ' S'fEA~!SHIP-OAPTAIN FOSTER AND THE "OITY OJI'

TTsnu:aa"

EJQu

-

HOW D. P 'E:Dlt,O li. WAS

REOEIVED BY THE

"SOVEREJGNS" -

AN

lllTION DF AMERIOAN A.RTS AND ~IANU11AOXUREB-DlFF10ULTlES OVEROOME
..._ 'VlsrT OF TH"
1.
" El\'IPEROll - H •:(.S KNOWLEDGE OF AJ\IERlOAN AUTHORS-SUCCESS
ft!ONQ T

l!i

liE PEOPLE-VISIT 1.'0 THE PA.LAOE OF S. CHRISTOVÃ.O-LONGFELLOW,
t\V:raon,N
E, AND WEBSTER,

W'

a.t thE naturally turn with' i·n.te:rest ánd a Yaudable curiosity to look
by l?e character and• àbiÜties. · o:C the 'níonarch who has been called
ro 'd
. .
. ·
l3razn V"! ence. to· 'the: lieard @:f' a -gl·owing ·nation. The Emperor of

for ki.' by the various ;Jim~is of'·the Constitution, has not the scope
ll:l.ent ~;craft that i~ t~:l'e · .hei-itage of Alexander II. or the aclüe.veOflicial N'apoleon nr The life of some crowned heads is only an
llletit. ou.e i· very ·few of the Dei gtatia rulers })ossess intrinsic
In the. they .are ·~d~t:ated·, refi!Iled, and may or may not be affable.
has co eye of th~Tegitiini~t.theii· chief·distinction is thé blood· whioh
situate~sed thre,.:rtgh':th~ v:ei,~s of gé~erations of kings. He wbo is
regard h~lf-way betwe-eli.'·th'e legrtimist and the red repnblican
sentati: With a ·greater ·o-r' less degree -of veneration the reprePossibl e of executive power which he. beholds in the ruler, and is
'lolent y excited to a certain admiration by the amiable and beT.lel3llt it ~haracter which he who sits upon the throne may possess.
18
\'lho co _very rare, in tbe history of nations, to find a monarcb
~~>ho is~~l~es all that the most scrupulous legitimist would exact,
teqllir ln:ntod by all the checks that a constitutionalist would
·
e, and y et 11as the greatest cla1m
· for the respect of h1s
· su b Ject
8
hi.s acan~ .the admirn.tion of the world, in hís native talent and in
. science and literatura. T hese rare comb'1nat10ns
.
llleet qulsttiou
.
s ID
1n 1)
p
om edro li. In his veins courses the united b1ood of
231
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arl'Íttge

tbe Braganzas, the Bourbons, and tb~ Hapsburgs. By rn
d
be is related to tbe Royal and Imperial families 0f En~la~.)
France, Russia, Spn.in, and N aples. Ris father (Dom PedrO a
was an energetic Braganza; bis motber (Donna Leopoldinn.) ·n
Hapsburg, aud sister-in-law to N apoleon I. His relatives, it ~o
be seen, are of every grn.de,-from tbe constitutional mon!lirch
the most absoluta ruler.
. dy
Ris powers, modi:fied by the Brazilian Const.itution, bav-e a.Irealll·
been considered; and it remains to point out his chief and co
manding title to the regard of his nation and the world.
hiS
Re has devoted mucb time to the science of chemistry, and .
eri·
laboratory at San Christovãío is always the scene of new esP di·
ments. Lieutenant Strain, the noble hero of the Darien ]}$pe
tion,-whose science is as well known as bis kindness and bra-ver1~
-informe& me tbat, on a visit to Rio de Janeiro more thllindt·es
·
t 1 ,e
years ago, he found tbe Emperor a thorough devotee to the 8 l ,8
yet~>I
ofnatural pbenomena. Dr. Reinhardt-wbo has spent roanJ
11
in Bra:Zil as a naturalist-visited tbe capital of the Empire -wbell
.
bat IL
D. Pedro li. was not yet out of bis teens: tbe latter beard t . li
American savant was about to enter upon a scientific expioratJ~ll
of tbe Empire, and sent for bim to aid bim in performing certiL~J
new cbemical experimenta, accounts of which had been perused ·dt
1
his Majesty in tbe European journals of scienc.e. Dr. :Rein~afurther added, that ,tbe young monarch, in bis entbusiasm, P811 ddI>
attention to tbe time that flew by as tbey, in a tropic clüne n.n
close room, were co0pcd up for hours over fumigating cbemicllils. 0•
It is well known ~tt Rio de J n.neiro that be is a good toF .8
. eJ
graphical engineer, and bis tbeoretical knowledge of perspectl~ .
sometimes put in practice; for the German Prince Adalbert, -~~
1
tbe publiShed account of bis visit to Brazil, states tbat tbe :ErnP.e . 1
.
1 erl!l
presented h1m witb a very creditable painting from tbe JillP e
palette. Re has a great pencha.nt for pbilological studies. I ha~t
heard bim speak three different languages, al!ld koow, by repol :
's coll
that he converses in three more; and, so far as translating 1
,
gue·
cerned, he is acquainted with every principal European ton (1]o·
His library abounds in the best histories, bi0graphies, and en<::Y 1
}"<~' stELl
pedias. Some one has remarked that a stranger can scarce ~
to
a subject in regn.rd to bis own country that wouiJ.d be foreJgn
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~:~ Pedro II.

There is not a session of the Brazilian Historical
lit"c~ety
from whicll he is absent ; anel he is familiar with the modern
"1ature 0 f
State
Englancl, Germany, Southern Em·ope, anel the United
8
he. ' to a clegree of minuteness absolutely sUTprising. As a lingtúst
Is Very
the . remarkable. I have h eard him read the Hebrew, without
.
''"OrkPmu~. ' as fiuently as if
-he b.ad been a Jew. As to the GQ·eek
he to~ 1Vhich he has re~d in the original, I was simply amazed when
Lo cl rne the number of ihem. His fav@rite American poets are
thengfellow and Whittier. In 1864, I had the pleasure of taking to
tw:~ gen~lemen translations in Portuguese, made by his Majesty, of
Il' avonte poems by these American writers.
cyc]~s lar~e library is stocked with choice books, especially with eular ePfficlias. In litemture atnd science he is not, however, con:fiped to
ort t~~es, but a pül'tion of each mOTning is allotted to the perusal
etn azlliau papers and foreign periodicals anel journals. That which
· · rarely seen; b ut I h ave h a d th e pnvl· ·
leganates fro m h'1s own pen 1s
e of s .
th.o h eelng many of his letters, which show him .to be a most
1:th ~tg· tful anel intellectual correspondent.
The translations frorn
•r lll tter
'
our
and Longfellow inclicate his thorough comprehension of
1
Itob anguage. Mr. Longfellow tolcl me that "The Story of King
but t~~t of Sicily" hacl been translated into Portuguese by three poets ;
1.1at b
·
lu
Y the Emperor was the best of all.
18 6
'tor]r ? , the Honorable Luther Braclish, the President ·of the N ew
1
Pose ~storical Society, at the J une meeting o f that association, pro1
'I'he c orn Pedro li. as an honorary member of that learned body.
Pl'op · ·
'I'he
os1t10n was, I need hardly add, carried by acclamation.
sarne s .
by the
OClety; on a subsequent evening, was brie:fiy addressed
l3ta,zil .Rev. Dt. Osgood, whose remark in regard to the Emperor of
18
and b a~ true as it is forcible : - '' Dom Pedro II., by rris character,
Scieo.c: his taste, application, and acquisitions in liter~ture and
takes h~ a,sqelilds frolll his roere fortuitous position as Emperor, and
18
'l'h
Place in th~ worlcl as a man ."
l' rl •. e l3razilian ruler receives his talents in a direct tine : Dom
e"'ro I
Polclio. · Was a mau of great energy anel ability, anel Donna Leo111:alia a'rWas not without some of that powe1· which ~haracterizecl
cluctect heresa. The early studies of Dom Pedro II. were conaucl
by the Franklin of BrazH, - José Bonifacio de Andrada ;
1Ve k
now not how much his tastes for science may have beenn
13"'
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infl.uenced by tbat ardent admirer of the study of nature. ~;
mind early becmne imbued with sucb pursuits, and, when groWlor·
up to manhood, as we have already seen, he omitted no opP
tunity for making additions to his store of knowledge.
, dress,
The :first time that I saw the Emperor he was in citizen 8
. ra·
accompanied by the Empresa. They were in a coach-and-sl:S:, P t
eTllen 1
ceded and followed by borse-guatrds. He likes a rapid mo"
d
and, whether on horsebaok or in a carriage, bis chamberlains .SJ.D 8
-r1
tatlon
guarda are kept at a pace contrary to the usual manues
de
of activity among the Brazilians. Two of the dragoons preceet
b stre
the coacb at full gallop, and, at the blast of their bugles, t e
d
d rs an
is cleared of every encumbrance in tbe sbape of promena e Jes
wusc
vebicles. It bas, bowever, occurred to me that the neck nt
of their Majesties must be exceedingly fatigued after. tbeir freg~:rn
. city and suburban rides, for tbe humblest subj ect who salutes .t ís
8
is reciprocated in bis attention. Tbeir usual afternoon-drl"
througb the Gatete and Botafogo to the Botanical Garden. .
11
10 0
A combination of circumstl1nces brought me afterw::trd t tol'
much closer relation with bis Majesty than as a roere sp~c!l.l!tha
of bis fine form when he passed rapidly by. In 1852, durlllo tb~
temporary absence of Mr. Fer<linand Coxe, the SecretarJ of biS
11
United States Legation at Rio de Janeiro, I was cbosen to fí . g
11
place, and :finally, after his resignation, I was appointed _à.ct~be
Secretary. In September, 1852, it became my duty to go too iJJ
Palam~ of San Christovão in company with Governor Kent, -wb ~·gé
tbe absence of the Minister-Plenipotentiary, held the post o f Chn- .00
d' Affa.ires in addition to that of American Consul. The occns~d
that demanded tbis o:fficial visit of Governor Kent was, in a.ccoted
ance with court-etiq_uette, to thank bis Majesty for having acceP,JuJ
. HT
0
the inviLtion of the American Captain Foster to visit tbe
tO
of Pittsbnrg." Tbis large merchant-steamer was on' its -w~J.Y ais
California viâ the Straits of Majellan, and, while stopping fol' c:;c:Jt
in tbe harbor of Rio de Janeiro, the capt:lin invited the :ErnP of
· ell
and bis court to an excursion on board the splendid speCI!ll erol'
American naval architecture under his command. The :Elllf0180
having signi:fied bis acceptance, ali was made ready, and, at e t tb6
o'clock, the guns of the forts and of the men-of-war told tblli rn.et·
Imperial party were embarking in the state-barges f0r the stetJ.
(I
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ado-· YWas most beautiful, and Captain Foster spared no pains in
«!lng h'18
and
fine steamer in a m::mner wortby of bis guests. Flags
stream
.
the N"
ers were suspended from every mast, tbe standards of
fioat.t:do~th Americ::m Republic and the South America,n Empire
e lU
·
deck
Untson, while a full orchestra from the flower-strewn
\In sent forth the national anthems of Brazil ::md the Union.
l!'os:~ t~e barges r eacb ed tbe "City of Pittsburg," Captain
the ]]' Wí.th tl1e American Chargé d' Affaires by bis side, received
stea ll'lperor, and, wben welcoming him on board, placed tbe
:tne1· at h' 11..,
Do
lS ~u.ajesLy's order.
the ; ~edro II. was accompanied by the Empresa, and also by
ofli abJnet Ministers, the Imperial household, and the chief
cera of h
the
t e army and navy. All were in full court-dress, with
e~cept'
1'h
lon of their Majesties.
e e:s:cm .
twent
'Sion was of unusual interest. The fine steamer of
anch Y-two hundred tons ploughed her way tbrvugh tbe v arious
orages
'1
forts
uut1 she reached the men-of-war; the cannon of the
Ba.luted h
,
se:nt "
er as she passed, and the vessels-of-war not only
lOl'th b ,
'
,
the o • . t e1r booming salvos, but the yards were manned, and
~a.l1ors 8 h
While
outed their loud vivas to D. Pedro II. In the mean
h11n' ' the llhnperor examined the "City of Pittsburg" from the coalJrs t h
,h_ 6
er engine; and, as it fell to my duty to make many of
3
and ;planations, lt a:fforded an opportunity for observing the man
!Orgett·
not c
lng the unbending features of the Emperor. R e was
ontent . h
hut d
Wlt beholding the roere upper-works of the machinery,
escended .
or the .
mto the hot and oily quarters of the lower part
8
Bituated ~ 1 p, where the most intricate portion of the engine was
engra'V'e · a half-hour wn.R afterward devoted to studying tbe
the ch· d ]?lan of the machinery, which was further explained by
lef eu .
enginee
gineer of the steamer, and by .M.r. Grundy, a'n English
'W"h r, who has long been connected with the Brazilian navy.
''ishe~~~h~ i~ve~tigation 0f the engine was concluded, the Emperor
Peo:ple . Vlsit the forward-deck. Now, Americfins are the vainest
the 'V'e lU the World, and we were ali afraid that on this part of
ssel D
p
llea.l'auc
om edro would not only be shocked with the apto the e of some very rough specimens of humanity on their way
llot gi"':old:regions of the Pacific, but that the said specimens would
lrls M:ajest:y the reception which w:1s dne to his station a,~

°
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.
GoV'crn·
the Executive head of the most powerful South Amer1can
J to
d' ertcu
ment. The Emperor's attention, h0wever, eoald not be 1"
}cd
it differen t point i and the captain, fearing ancl. trembling, -vvns_ es
tv..t'"
to the forward-deck. There, upon tbe railing, sat represen ]nHi·
of the N ew Y ork "Mose," the Pbíladelpbia "Killer," and the wlls
more "Plug-ugly." Tbe captain's h eart sank within hi:rn: be;re()'
proud of ~is ship, proud of bis illufltrious guest, but he bad tbB
líttle to be proud of in some of bis passengers,--:-especiullJ fW
·
unkempt and unterrified,
wbo were even more pictm·es que a llP"
tbeir voyage tban upon election-day.
Tbe Emperor noW ·.s:t
"bet"W'
proacbed tbe sovereigns,-ay, near enough to have thetn
·ond
the wind and bis nobility." Tben occurred a scene, rich be]tl an
h ·s l•
description, which could never have taken place with ot 61 blld1
Americana for actors. One of the unshaven, whose to b aeco nnd
up to this time, occupied tbe greater portion of hi13 :rnou~b nid
thoughts, ·sudden1y tumbled . from the taffrail, discharged hlB
into the ocean, and, bat in hand, yelied forth, in a well-1De; tb.B
0
but terrific voice, "Boys, tbree cbeers for tbe Ernperor
]liS
Brazils !" In a twinkle of an eye every Californian was _upon Jll.Dfeét i and never, in tbeir oft-fougbt battles for the "glorious J):beY
cracy/' did tbey send forth such round and bearty buzzas as tbe
did that day to D. Pedro II. The sucl.denness, the earnestness, ere
good intention, and the entbusiasm of the whole proco dure Wasi·
01
most mirth-provoking. The captain's fears subsided: his P !S 1'b 6
norum was crossed, and he took breatb and laughed freelJ· v..nd,
Emperor returned the impromptu salute with great respect,

!ng

for tbe occasion, with becoming gravity.
oJll.'
'tl
the
c
1
The Empress and her suíte were not less pleased Wl
• tbn.ll
modious saloons and richly-decorated cabins of the stealller ointher Imperial spouse had been with all its mechanicQ~l t1PP
ments.
·ol'i
]:Jllpel
The "City of Pittsburg" was at the command of t h e
n,rlle
·t beC•
but on we steamed, notwithstanding a portion of the cour . h biS
exceedingly sea-sick. His Majesty was too well pleaf:led "rtt d tell
d omm10n
. .
.
. so soon i an d t h us we passe torll·
.
new fl OU! t mgto. res1gn
1t
.
to rc
miles beyond the Sugar-Loaf before the order was gtven
J11 0re
The panorama of coast-mountains nevar appeared to me
magni:ficent than on that bright September day.

B:ow
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'l'he capt .
an oh ' ain had prepared a sumptuous collation, but there was
for, stacle which seemed more di:fficult to surmount than the
din:ard-~eek. The Imperial pair were not even in the habit of
Afin· gwlth their suite, and, except on rare state-occasions, eminent
rep:::~l's-Ptellipotentiary had never been invited to partake of a
10
cedent the same room with .their Majesties. There was no pre\>esse] of a collation having been given on the deck of an American
one 1 ~L and, above all, on board of a mere commercial sbip . No
4lrecl th ·d
·
Pare
1 ea of consulting the Emperor about an a:ffair ap1 80
and: y
trifling as to the manner iu which h.e desired to eat,
too)t ttefore Captain Foster, who is as m.odest as he is hospitable,
'l'he ,, e_Whole matter into bis own b amds and made a precedent.
Stn.tea e:rty Gf Pittsburg" was co nstructively a part of the United
count: and the capt~tin was determined to do th e h.onors of bis
ly as h
'l'heir :N.ra· ~ would have clone them on the bank 1 of tnP Hudson.
sej
'~esties were accommodatecl with an entire table to them~ea W].
.
feU 01\>~ lich, liike six others in the, ship, was separated from its
the act· ~y the space of two feet. 'l'be American party occupied
anoth JOining tab1e; the ministers anel noblemen were seu.ted at
er in d'
stood
a I:fferen t p :.1.1t of the saloon, while the chamberlains
the p neu,r the RmiJeror. PerhàiJS D. Pedro bad no obiection to
l'O::Q . .
oi
·' so~e ~ nuty of the Americans, considering that tbey were all
l'etgns" C
u dignit
·
. aptain Foster, >vh o spok e French, proposed, with
and al] y becommg the occasion, the b ealth of their lVIajesties;
a tJ:t 0, Passed oft' as easily anel as bappily as if there bad been
. . sand
suPPol'te
and one ce~·emonies and precedents to lwve been
We cl ttnd followed.

°

sunset :~tered the harbor amid the booming of cmmon, and at
haylllg s e ,1m}Derial
party again
embarked in the state-barges,
.
~
~
Of the pent what they afterward declare€!. to bave b een one
l.h.ea,.1.d :s~ agr:eable da.ys of their lives. Again anel agaiiu have
Stoll·
ell:' MaJesties express th eir remembrance of that excur' and n
8Yll1pu,t;h
one of Captain Foster's personal friencls felt a deep er
th ey leal·Y for h'lm t h an d1d
· D. Pedro II. rund Donna Theresa when
Of l?ittau illed, t:brough the public journals, tbe sad fate of the "City
""'Urg" ·
ln 1
lU the harbor of Valparaiso.
854
tl:a~n ' I l'eturned for a few months to the United States.
g often had occaswn
·
· B raz1·1 t o remark th e 1p;no·
w h 1·re 1n
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h re·

rance which prevailed in regard to my own couutry, and 1l ed to
ciprocal ignora,nce of the people of the Unitecl States in regar. di·
.
.
.
. g~e JU
Brazll, I desued to do all that was 111 the power of a Slll
tter
91
vidual to remove erroneous impressions anel to b1:ing ab€JUt ~e ]ler
understanding between the two countri·l')s.
Tbere -wel'8 hJg ro·
ohjects in view tban the roere cliffusion of kno~vleclge anel tbe ~biS
.
motwn
of commerce ; anel, now that years bave el apsec~~D~
. rJ tbUt
I i i:ttle e:ffort was undertaken, I have tbe satisfaction of kuoWID, eds
uew avenues of reciprocity bave been o;penecl, anel that it onlJ ue ur·
'fi t enco
individnals anel the Government to show energy and mam es
agement to ü~erease om trade with BraziL
tbe
·
.
. etitíon,
I shall here mtrocluce, even at the hazarcd of some 1ep
1 of
·
J
0 urn•
g-reater part of a letter adclressecl to tbe '' N ew Y ork
uot
.
acco
Commei•ce" anel the "Philadelphia Ledger," which g1ves ao ·nfo!'·
1
of the e:ff01·t to whioh I h ave referred. It may se em as if the ts to
sp@r
mation contained was old; but as tbe proportion of 0UL' e
fg,cts
Brazil has even grown ''less 1Jhan in 1855, I believe t4at th~ we
18
given wi1l 1n·ove of interest to our cornmercial meu . b
~51·
26 2
exported to Brazil $5,094,904, anel we imported from her $19,
'
03 6
In 1878, we exported $8,610,646, a!lld we imported $42,9 72,
· r,'

5

"Rro nm JANEuw, :NhY

23 18DD·
' WI'0te

"l\iESSRS. EDITORS :-[After a few preliminary reJll~urks, e &IJÍS
as follows :] The motives which prompted me to under~fl!IIW'ueo
a:ffair were simply the good of the United States andl ~rwzlL :B,ío de
laboring for several years as a missionary-chaph~1n at ·ts pl'o·
1
Janeiro, I found great ignorance in regard to our country, . 1•0col
.
·eciF
gress, and its producing-resonrces. I also discovered. a 1 ta-tter
ignorance ÍT!l the United States conceming Bmzil. In the U]Jled
~-. · ,, coP 8
conntry we were known as a bold, bardy race, w.r.~lCJll
.eul'll'
·n :reu
two-thirds of the .Brazilian coffee-crop, for which we sent, 1 St&tes,
:fiour anel a few articlos of no great note. In the Upitecl eriCll:
· ·of
Brazil wa,s often classed among the Spanish countnes
. .Aro 0 ~en,
as sp
few people were aware that the Portuguese language "'" be oJ'll1
anel that here was the only monarchy in America, a;Ild t f\Tbjch
.
.
t' ent
0ther constitliltiOnal Government on the Western con 10.
r b81'0
(),as marched forward in tranquillity and material prosperl~Y· wítb
l' t10ns,
found Englisb, German, and French goods and pN0 1011
of tb~
some few exceptions, the mode,- ancl this, t0o, ~hen :ruanY

r

E:x.PosrTroN oF AMERICAN MANUFACTVRES AT Rro.

2.39

salll.e al·t"10l

I al

es were to be bought cheaper in the United States; and
that om· ships often came in ballast for co:ffee,
lilo.. ng for it cash at most exorbitant rates of exchange, when
Iopea:n
chi()f
vessels brought cargoes at a profit in payment for the
''Instaples of Brazil.
.
an,, ,, l3razil I found a v~ry great want of school-books. In Chili
\l l'f ew G
pleto
renada I saw Spanish books published by Messrs. Ap11
"el'y ' a.nct I desirecl to see the same for the yonth of Brazil, wherc
obser;l·eat attention is awakening to the subject of eclucation. I
tion t ect here scientific societics which rank, in diguity anel devo0
aRso . belles-lett1·es, with the New York Historical Societv, and like
" Clat"
J
''It lona of our own land.
toler Was my ardent wish, first, to see this seven millions of
1\'as ant People possessing souncl morn.lity anel true religion. It
linke:y ~ext desire to see men of science anel learning in Bra.zil
go 0 d With the kindred spirits of our vígorous land; to behold
Oil.J., l.llschool-books in the hands of Brazilian children; and to se e
g~eat :nUfactures taking their stand in this country, whioh is so
''In consumer.
,

Pa~o ascertained

t "'na
, on account of the ill bealth of a me~ber of my family,
co:tn 11
States
}le ed to leave suddenly my field of labor for the United
shonlct. b 'l'hel·e, after several months, it became evident that I
·
e"el' n ave t o abandon the land of my adoption. It was,
how' ccess
a,fl'ail's
ary for me to return to Brazil, in order to settle up my
llt:y se~·"Vilt Was then that, through the public journals, I offered
dollol's ces to conve.1 to Rio de Janeiro, free of charge to the
ob"3e~ts' l uny. att·
' ' 1c1es that might be sent to my add.r ess. T h ese
0i!\ti
sohcitecl for tho Empero;r , for scientific anel literary asso0118
l though:nd for exposition to the public. I was a clergyman, and
lll.onths thaJt no ono could accuse me of speculation. For two
SoJ·
Was I
lcitat·1
'more or less, engaged at my own expense in making
r
' 0ns 111
·
.~gJ.•et to
person, as well as by the press anel by letters. I
111
sncb. a say that many porsons who should have been interesLed
~!" all ~ enterprise did not choose to responcl to the solici tations
111
soltte dnown namc, and thus the Exposition was not' so :~,·ich
t '~th }?l epM·tments as it otherwise would have been, although
lellt
easure
the w .
l'eoo1·d that there were some influential men who
1
61
ght of their names to the project.
3<'l
1854

1111
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.

d J)lnJlll'

"At length a number of artists1 publisbers, mercbantsJ a-n . gs,
facturers were induced to send speci.mens of books 1 engr~Y'lll to
.
llrlson
sculpture, and manufactures j but these were few in cotnP
those who migbt bave contributed to tbeir own future be:rte!\}leít
,,
":Nlessrs. Oorner & Sons, of Baltimore, generously place
f lt{g.fCJ.I'/
bark at my disposal for a free passage. In tbe montb 0 ·
on
tbe good bark 'Huntingdon' left Baltimore with my pack!\igels ,,,
.
, t c eiJ>I
board. Robert O. Wrigbt, Esq., of that city, and l11s firs
tJLe
Mr. W. R. Jackson, did every thing in their power to facilita-tde fol'
· debte
enterprise, and to tbem more than to others I am JD
il1'fe
the successful consLLmmation of my desired object. In .A}Jl' tioll
arrived at Rio de Jn.neiro, and for three weeks I bad such "~z.:joll·
.
t rJJ11Dll>
and delay that I almost despa1red of a prosperous e
·jjnD
:BrM~l
Through the kindness of the Baron of Penedo, tben Wi1li!1Jll
Minister at Wash~ngton, and by a letter from IIon. . were
6
Trousdale, the American Minister, my boxes and package f tbiS
. ns o
f
admitted free .of duty.
Tbe custom-house regulatlO
unt o
country are exc~edingly strict, and I had to give an accO of
every thing that I had brought for tbe statistical purpose f tb.eit
Minister of. Finance. As I had no list of the articles nor ~:ffereJlt
values 1 as many of tbe boxes contained one bund 1' 6 d fi·n·giJe
tightly-made packages, and as there were many objects of g. Illigb~
nature, anel as ever-y thing had to be opened by offieers wh~y botb
not be the most careful, I suffered mentally anel physica tl11dO
tter to .
specl·
before and after the examination. It was no easy roa
so many parcels, and it was hard to restore again soJJ1 8 :fiue
mens after a clumsy underling bacl puta nail through t)lelll~}le dO!
"The cbief colJector of the custom-house believed, froJJ1 J])edl·
that I arrived until the day of the examination, tbat I
opepl1
tating some plot against the fi.nances of the country, a~n i;b.iJ.lgS·
told some of the merchants that I intenclecl to sell tl'leS:ttollti\'6
['rhat gentleman afterward becamo a very warlll and a~n ,íiJ])ill 0'
· for e.J>
·d
friend. ] But when I had patiently assisted in opemng
pleJld~
.
· ·
tbe S
tO
twn box after box1 and we carne to one conta1D1Dg
.,g,]d
. el' P'
d
photographs of Fredricks of N ew Y ork the chief e:xarlll!l e o11 1
'
' .Ife C!lJJJ). I
one of the otbers, 'Go call the second collector.
al'llpbÍ'
. . •
.
. 1. p)lotOt:> bÍD
after expressmg h1s astomshment at such perfect10n n
1eft
be sent for the collector-in-chief. This latter gentle.IDlln

we

w;s

24]
·
IVa;r
ln the large public hall ofthe custom-house, and found bis
saw t~ the store-room. Ris admiration knew no bounds when he
of the e large life-sized photograph of Webster,-the last likeness
regard great statesman. From this time ouwa:rd, his suspioions in
Oolton' to rn.y project ceased. He looked with great pleasure 'into
8
e:tnu· . fine maps, and delighted in a criticai examination of the
'1 lSite b
k
.
.
'Pop
au -note engravmg of Danforth & Wr1ght and that of
!!pec~~'tl & Carpenter, who had contributed some most beautiful
't'he e:J.:aens •of this
mingling of the beautiful with the useful in ad.
.
on,.,.very' nnnatwu
and
notirig dowu the contenta of the boxes went
.
SWiftly from the time of this visit of the chief collector.
ÜBSTACLES ÜVERCOME.

Platforrn .

THE

NATIONAL

M U SE U M .

''O
lloweek
f:
~oltl
~h
afber the oustom-house was cleared ' I received an ·ordor
),,
u e 11:·
~~ati.on l Inister of the Empire, granting me a large hall in the
d
a Mt
..
a:y- l '"
lseum, for the pnrposes of an ExpositiOn. The same
l 6h ent to th
.
h
ould b
R palace, and commumcated to the Emperor t at
e l'eu.cty to receive him at eleven A . M. next day, (May 16,)
1B

1?/7
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·
e "'íth
at the Museum. Ris Majesty received me, it seemed to 1ll ' d
more amiability than his usual serious countena,nce indicUtted, ~~~o.
'·
1
I soou chscovcred,
from a remark wblCh
he made, t h at I was fuli
11
debted to Ris Excellency Senhor Carvalho de Moreiro for
rt
explanation to Ris Majesty of my project, which was on mY p~>
far more ]Jhilanthropic than commercial.
d in
"'l'bat night sleep did not visit me, so busily was I enga~e tes
Jllll111
'J1e a.rrangeroent of the whole affair. The next day, at :five
rd
. ) I henbpfore eleven, (Ris Majosty is noted for bis punotuahty, befora
the well-known bugle-blast ofthe Imperial horse-gur~rds; ~11_d, J)oJll
rny assistants h.nd time to witbdraw, the coaches contall11ng
Pedro II. and the chamberlains drew up at the Musenm. . bUli'
81
"By the aid of some kind friends, I had so disposed tp.e ~ &:li
1
dred different objects that the exhibition was not wantiPg ~ í:ll
imposing appearance. The American and Brazilian flags fe des
J'kelleso
graoeful folds over the portrait of Washington and tbe 1 oth<ll's,
of the Emperor and his father. T.he maps of Colton aPd
red
and engravings from New York, Philadelphia, and Boston, co'lbeJes·
. d ta '
the wllllls. Books and small manufactured articles occnple 1ine de
beautifully-desigued wa1l-papers and sample-books of roousse era
•ln.iues were suspended; and large agricultura! implemente "'
arranged ou pl::üforms provided for the occasion.
. wess
"Ris Uajesty commenced at one end, and with great earnes ill'
and interest exu.mined every thing in detail. Re ruade rn!lil1Y11ro·
. .
·.c- t·e d a most mtlmate
. .
k now l e d ge Wl'tb the J.'jj)JB
qmnes,
an d mam.Les
. n ~.tt
grcss of our country. Re wrus :filled with admirat1o
(of
specimens of books, steel engravings, cbromo-lithograp~JJ tbe!l
Philu.delphia,) and a,gricultural impleroents. Every noW and ot
you might have heard him cn1ling to some of bis noble~:.~ of
chamberlains to como u.nd admire witb him this or that ':~;n!lte
·
the useful or beautiful arts. He was not, however,
in d'18 cr1~
in his praise, but was perfectly frank in his criticism.
ud ll
"Being himself a thorough student of physical scie~oe~;itíO!l
good engineer, be examined with minuten~ss the splendld l]uited
of the United States Coast Survey, from the bure.a u of the tbeít
Stu.tes Coast Survey, Washington; and he appreciated 9-t 08pí·
00
just value the various scienti:fic works that occupied a
cuous tu.ble.
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'']'

anct or .ha]f an hour he pored over Youman's Atlas of Chemis_try,
,.. .. pralsed its thorough excellence and simplicity. While exaLUlllJng
sup .· ~ Work on physi0iogy, I heard him remarkin.g upon the
enort t-of t h e Craniology by the late Dr. :M:orton; and h e inform
J 0
ar th CdJne that he possessed the writings of that eminent student
or the hn~an frame. Ire was also well read in the immense tomes
'Work:e Pa1Ds-taking, erudite, anrl conscientious Schoolcraft, whose
Ühiefs on the aborígines of North America were sent out by the
''B:i of the Bl'l.reau of Indian Affairs at Washington.
'"'a. h's Majesty was deep1y interested in the various maps, geoo• P les
d
·
fora & 'an school-books sent out by Colton, Appletons, WoodPnbli ~race, T . Cowperthwait, and Barnes. The :finely-illustrated
sent cattons of the various benevolent societies of our land were
'.l'he ~nt for the Imperial family, and attracted deserved attention.
eng • ~peror was much pleased with the only specimens of WOO>d1a."lng . h.
.
Yan I
'w 1ch 'Nm·e forwarded by Mr. Van Ingen, of the :firm of
'"l':gen & Snyder, whose skill has illnstrated this work.
factur e 0 l'nest examination which he gave the machinery, manuIVhich~ and agricultura} impl ements j nstified tbe reputatíon
0
after d ~ Pedro II. enjoys in this respect. Howell's wall-papers,
Desi rawmgs by ·the stud~mts of the Philadelphia Academy of
ll:>rangn, anúl the beantiful silk manufactures of Rorstman, and
8
forth ' -wu·1Ch ought to be classed among works of art, - called
tnL1Ch
·
"]3:
praJJse.
b:y tb: ne:x:t approached the table where were the books presented
lican .Appletons and Parry & JYic:M:illan. Taking up the 'Repnb0
ing.' lourt,' he said, 'Iam astonished at snch perfection in bindfo:r.,. replied, 'And none of those volumes were bound expressly
Jour M .
.
lle 0
&Jesty." 'J'he binding of Ar>pletons' books was superb.
me b peh~ed the 'Homes of the American Anthors,' and surpriseà
. "Y ls kn ow1edge of onr literature.. He made remarks on Iri'ing
0
-"· p rescott,-s h ow1ng
.
. . t e acqumntance
.
'Witb' ooper' anLt
an 1nt1ma
each II'
tne, ·"'i ·
1s eye falling OI! tb.e name of Longfellow, he asked
1lfon8,. th great haste and eagerness, 'Avez-vouz Zes poemes de
•eu1· L
Jled:ro l ongjellow .'i!' It was the first time that I ever saw Dom
1
Sitnl)l' . · :rnanifest an enthusiasm ·which, in its earnestness and
lClty
.
Po~ses , ' resembled the wrurmth of childhood when abont to
s ltself of some long-cherished 0bject. I replied, 'I beJieve
•7G>
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foi"
not, your Majesty.' 'Oh,' said he, 'I am exceedingly so~ 'l'l
0 1
I have sought in every bookstore of Rio de Janeiro for Longfe 13J
I orceat '
and I cannot :find him. I have a number of beautifu ~ 'fb&t
but I wish the whole work; I admire him. so very much.
tbO
evening I found, among the books selit by Parry & :Md131lanb, .011]
. gt·ap 1
'Poeta anel Poetry of A.m.erica.' In this volume is a b10
.
.
t 8 electJO06
'
sketch of Longfellow, as well as some of the cholCeB
.
.
.
N
pastora,1
from. h1s pen. Th1s, Wlth T. Buchanan Read's ,. ew
. 'ble
t '\1"161
were afterward comm.ented on and received with the mo S
pleasure by His Majesty.
11·
"I was absent from the part of the hall where Dom pedrO it)
.
O P~'
waslookingattheengravings oftheA.m.ericanBank-Note orn. h !Jjs
and when I returned I found him. engaged in a discussion Wl~ (!IS
first chambeTlain as to John Quincy A.dams,-the ch am berla.lllJobO
the majority of even well-educated foreigners) supposing thatd ~b 11t
·
· · te "
Quincy A.dams was -the elder A.dam.s. The Emperor 111818
n.nd
"
1
John Quincy A.dam.s was not the early advocate of nert:r
t bB
the 'comrade,' as he termed him, of Washington,-bnt th~deot
presJ
was the son of J ohn Adams, anel, like his father, was a
ugb
tll01'0
of the United States. And soon after he gave a very
tbB
re-examination of the 'Republican Court,' anel· pointed out t:u.J1l.S·
cham.berlain the distinguishcd mother of J ohn QuincY .â f 11J1
0
R e was very anxious to se e a portrait of Jefferson. One
of
assistants f<!mnd a very neatly-engraved portrait of the saga bB
When
Monticello from the burin of Toppan & Carpenter.
or
received it, you should have beard him., without pedantl'J npd
ss ,,
affectation, expatiate with great minuteness, correctn~ ' tb!1t
judgm.ent on tbe character of Jefferson as compared wJth
of Washington.
iUil>tll9
"Approaching some very fine lithograpbs publishecl by 'W-o- 0uJlg
·
to'.L
& Stephens, of New York, I introducecl Ris Majesty
d to
America,' that handsome but indepenclent-looking lflld, :ught
'Uncle Sam.'s Youngest Son, Citizen Know-Nothing.' I t 'Y'l vo·
that I hacl now a subject of wbich His Majesty reallY kne 8 0 ne
thing; but I founcl that I was m.istaken, as he recounted to sornd iill!lot
.
d adde
the pranks that this young fellow had been p1aymg, an
tb8
1
• O' fi'Oll
1
he was a citizen of some power anel knowledge, judg ne>
recent (1855) elections in the Unitecl States.

SUCCESS OF THE EXPOSITION.
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''Th

Pla _ua the whole day was occupied in the examination and exnatlon of th
.
.
"A.
e .Am.erwan collectwn.
th.in few days n.fter the Exposition was closed, I had the many
of t:s destined for the Imperial family taken to the large palacete
env· e M:arquis d' Abranrtes, situated in one of the most charming
lrons of R'
.Botafi
10,-viz. : the shore of the N eapolitan-sha;ped Bay of
hen fiogo. B:is M:ajesty was spending some weeks here for the
e t of
b
asee d sea- athing. I passed the guarda at the gate, and as I
n ed th
door
e steps the Emperor saw me, and, meeting me at the
aUo; thanked me hen.rti1y for what I had done. I desired him to
lllllst ~e to remain a few moments until the boxes arrived, as I
grve h'
e~cene
ltn som,e explanations as to the secret lock of the most
With h~t trunk sent him by Pec.ldie & Morrison, of N ewark, N. J.
18
the . permission I went into the beautiful garden, where were
l'lchest
'rhe .
and rarest of flowers in a land of perpetuai bloom.
alr wa 8 t
tain
' ruly loaded ·with sweet fragrance. There were foune'<ers an.d statuary, many brillia.n t-plumaged birds, and, indeed,
to thmg in nature and in art to please and to gratify those alive
coulde beaut'f
' 1 u1. When looking upon a scene so enchn.nting I
i11 a only desire that this land, for which God has done so much
tn 01,allllllturai point of view, might possess the solid menta.! and
the i advantages which belong to our more rugged N orth through
,,;:tl·urnentality of educn.tion and religion.
finishe~ b~acks soou arrived with the heavy boxes and the nicelyb;y th P ough, (sent by B. Myers, of Newark, N.J.,) ali ofwhich,
e Orde f
\\'here li:' r o the chamberlain, were placed in the ante-room,
tbing 18 lliajesty again examined and admired them. The :first
and :p that he inquired for was 'My Longfellow,' (in the 'Poeta
oetry f
·
t1·J":' h
o America;') the next, 'Youman's Atlas of Chemisgrnph e then asked for the beautiful specim~ns of chromo-lithoqtlil'e{' (by Sinclair, and Duval , of Philadelphia,) and finally in. after
·
oIIleinn
. th e steam fi re-engme
which made its travels from
1
or it "'~~ to Boston last spring. I furnished him with a plan
Ofliee, ~eh. had been given me by a clerk in the BaltimoTe Sun
a li're
e Instantly took it, and ·b egan to explain its operations to
i\>'a13 ellch savant who was visiting the palace. For one hour he
· a review of the products
·
CaJled ttgaged
th
lU
of OUl' country. R e
e Ernpress, who also expressed her gmti:fication in the

t:
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herself
highest terms as I displayed the beautiful books sent for
bt
'th w a
and the princesses. Rer Majesty was not only pleased Wl
11
had drawn forth the praises of her 'I mperial spouse, but sh;, ~t
well as her maids of honor. displayed the woman in the deug t
.
'
.
~Jl
manifested at the fancy soaps and other articles of toilett: Qo.,
out by H. P. & W. C. Taylor, of Philadelphia, · and Colgate h d
bO n
of N ew York. Many thanks were given to me for those w. alld
been so kind in remembe1·ing the Imperial family of Brazil,']'nll
1
lleft the palace, feeling that, so far as the head of t1e BraZI
Governmen.t was concerned, all was most successful.
tlJ·
"With Ris Majesty's subjects the enterprise was not Iess forJ)).B
80
nate. On the 17th and 18th the Museum was visited by 00
thousands, and astonishment and admimtion were constantly upJ'fl
.
.
1 wo
the lips of the Brazilians. Each evening I was complete Y .001
0
out by answering the many questiona that were propounded ·icll·ll
every side. I have no doubt that a proper exhibition of .Aro-el ]lo
·arts and manufactures, arranged by business-men and tbose wtbe
have means to carry it out, would redound a thousandfold to Jlr!
k a,J1l0 "
bene:fit of American commerce. For, during my wal 8 a.rltS
those who were examining the various articles, I heard rellltrfs
which convinced me that it only required to have our coUJl nd
. g a.
productions known to cause a large importation . DtU'Jll 80•
since the Exposition, I have had many orders for book:S, . e1
.
orlll!la
gravings, wall-papers, and Manchester prints j and thiS ro- za.rge
carne applications for a suga1·-cane crushing machine, and 11 , ltlll
1
lithographic printing-press. My reply in all cases has been, ba"e
not a commercia.l mau; I am not here for that purpose i 1 re
.
.
. th1s
. matter: b u t there !1
no pecumary
mterest
whatever 1n
houses here which have correspon<ilents in America.'
.•.·1
.
. .
.
f :Br::tu1
"Upon the evemng of the 16th, the Stat1st1Cal Somety 0 f tb6
0
held its meeting in the same hall where were the products. d Jllo
United States. The Viscount Itaborahy presided, and inV'lte it1
ortuJI
to address tbe Society. I was very glad to have the opp fouod
of explaining my pJans to such a body of gentlemen, and 86e
.
··e to
them most sympathetic : they freely expressed the1r desll
a.rlt6
the United States and Bra.zil more closely unjted. These reJ1l..., 01·o
.
thUS ...
were re]JOrted for the press) and my motives were
widely made known to the people.

A
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'' 'l'he contributions from Washington, from the Bureau of the
0 oast
survey, and from the Patent-Office, and tbe splendid work
011 tb
his lif1e North American Indians, to which Schooloraft has devotecl
e, Were looked upon by tbe Historical and other Societies as
a
"ery
to.
grea.t acquisition to their libraries. In this connection I
byu~~;~t 01nit to mention some important medicai works sent out
.A.cad Plncott, Grambo & Co., which were prese-nted to the Imperial
of themy of Medicine. FrOm these associations I received letters
ar . anks, showing that the contributions of the various donors
Soe ~ustly appreciated. The Brazilian Historical and Geographical
'ilroc~ty published in the daily press the list of historical and other
8
oW: . anct library-catalogues that had been thus added to their
''llllcrea< 81·ng 1iterary stores.
StiJJ. b have already occupied too much of your space, and I must
,, eg leave to add a few remarks.
1
Of do not claim tbe 'Exposition' to have been a perfect collection
&o What the United Sta'tes can produce. It was far from it; but,
thoto. the interest it has created ' in this city of tbree hundred
Usand . h .
.
of th
ln abltants, from the mdependent approbatory remarks
ter e daily press, and from the desires which come from all quari"'ps that the exhibition should continue, I think that a favorable
..... tes ·
atfa· Slon has been made, and I also believe that, from this lit'tle
ope~~' We may legitimately argue that there is a most favorable
'ilrouJ:g here for the v wrious manufactures, &c. of our country. It
~equire patience and capital; and perhaps the hazarding of
80 ,.,
"-' 6 thnlg
l'eco
at first; but I believe that the end would more than
ago tllpense the aclventl1l'ers. One or two .Americana, a few years
to.a~t:o~menced tbe importation of American agricultura! implePott '.&c., n.nd now t'bere is quite a commerce in this line. If imatton sh l
Prod
ou d be extended, and this people could know what we
lnt .~ce, onr commerce would be most rapidly increased. Specu'"ho ~:re not wanted, but moral, sound, enterprising business-men,
"Wlll fu .
''I
rmsh the best articles at the lowest price.
"'il) n conclusion, without wishing to excit~ expectations which
'i'irhic~ot be realized, or without desiring to overestimate any thing
e"er t: has bee11 done in this Exposition, I can only say tbat, howbeen ar sbort I may have come in my efforts, my intentions have
gooct, and, when I shallleave Brazil to return to th.e work ot'
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1 t ioll of
my :M:aster in my own land, I shall have at least the conso a
hB
having endeavored to bring about a closer relation betwee!l t]'c
R pubJ
strongest Government of South America and the great 8
o f tb e N orth.
"I remain, gentlemen, very respectfully,
"Your oberlient servant,
,,

"J. c. Fr.E·rc:s:.EI.V·
A pleasing incident connected. with this affair grew out of ~!~
late arrival at Rio of one ofthe presents destined for the ]J]llp en·
After the "Exposition," I departed from the city and beca'))l.O 1n
gaged in my legitimate bb01~s in another part of the Enlpire. nd
· ces íL
the month of J uly I returned from the Southern prov1n ' !Jttd
found that tbe :M:essrs. M.errüum, of Springfield, lVlassachuset.ts, ·y·
. t1on.ttl
sent out a superb edition ofWebster's unabridged quarto D 10
1l'·JJ)·
· tbe-"'
I had also a few mor(, books which were to be place d U!l
~
.
of t 1096
1
peror's own library. An account of the presentatton
d of
volumes was given in a private letter to Mr. J. P. Blancbal' '
Boston, from which I extract the following ~. t!Je
1
"The gift of Messrs. Merriam arrived during my absence n tro
·
Southe:rn· provmces;
but so soon as I returned I ·procure d 1·t froJ)l ,56
Of coul
custom-house, and in due time conveyed it to the palace.
. but,
it was too late for the Exposition in the National 1\{usenlll' líld
as your State had been very poorly represented in :May, I was gou·
to have this specimen of Massa~husetts publication, and thís :Pl~
ment of the patient and faithful labore of a man who haB
so much to define and classi~y our mother-tongue,
per·
"lt was within two days of my departure for Bahia and jotll
nambuco that I stole a few hours to ao out to the Imperial Q~t,·el'
.
o
tbP'
of Boa V1sta,-the Palace of S. Christovão. It is usual to go
e'\'1
·ell
in a coach drawn by at least two horses; but, :finding a nlC wiW
tilbury anda bright mulatto driver1 I entered his vehicle, and, pse,'
'VVebster's Dictionary,' Rawthorne's 'Mosses from an Old ]i(~~< tb6
and Longfellow's 'Ryperion,' I was soon whirling, througha.lttca
gardeu-lined streets of Engenho Velho, to the palace: 'fhe ~roJ'lB
of S. Christovão is situated in one of the most picturesque en eell
f o·J'
of Rio de Janeiro. It stands in bold relief agaiust the lo 'tJ O'ed
11
mountains of Tijuca, and is surrounded by the beautifully·fo "'
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trees of
del' h the tropics. It has every adjunct that can make it a
Jg tful
llia
res1dence. .A.s we rolled through the long avenue of
'Vit~go.trees, I saw the coach of one of the Ministers bowling along
colli t~e servants in livery. My establishment looked small i~
boo:arls~n witb this brilliant equipage; but I felt that the three
all ths WhJch I bore with me wonld delight Ris Majesty m0re than
e cu .
''I
rriages of the court.
to descended after the Minister had entered, and was conducted
an ant
Pllrp
e-room by a chamberlain, to whom I made known the
to tr ort of my visit and the nature of my volumes. N ot wishing
(no liust my precious load to any servant, I' carried the three tomes
to ght burden) before me. .A.fter passing many corridors, I came
a large
.
.
bti h
' W1de gallery, whiCh overlookéd a courtyard where
t fountains were playing and the choicest and most fragrant
ers w
b
''I h ere looming.
lon
ad supposed that it was a day :fbr private audience; but the ·
Ju.dg gallery was :filled with gentlemen in waiting,- noblemen,
gra!es of the Suprema Court, Mi'llisters, Chargés, and officers en
lear e tenue, and some of them covered with decorations. I then
that~: from Senhor Leal, and from the N eapolitan Chargé d' .A.ffaires,
Leo oi e_ l 3th of July was the anniversary of the Imperial Princesa
je8} dina, and these gent1emen had come to felicitate their Mautes on th
e~tr
e return of this anniversary. I took my stand at the
chosellle end of the waiting train, thinking that I had better have
l?edren a day when Ris Majesty was less occupied. Presently Dom
Other~ li. appeared, his fine manly form towering above every
sta,1• Wh'E:e Was dressed in black; and, with the exception of a
an<I 't lch sparkled upon bis left breast, his costume was simple,
1B
btilli good taste was most apparent when contrasted with the
''Iant Uniforms of the court.
co .
gtatul _nJectured that Ris Majesty would :first receive the conthe l"l} a:lons of the glittering throng that stood between him and
!' anl}y d
.
ll:i.erel
· ressed clergyman. J udge, then, of my surpnse when~
Y' bo ·
sentat' Wlng, he passed by the many titlod gentlemen and repre'llawt~es of foreign courts, and ca;me directly to the 'Webster,'
ll:i.e
orne,' and 'Longfellow.' With a pleasaut smile, he addressed
'and l d
lill:i.hid e me to an open arch that overlooked the flowers and the
J:
fonnt alll.
·
·
There he exammed
the books and bestowe d h'1gh
o

lia!

r~!)
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'f 1 style in
eulogium upon the Dictionary,-not only for the beaut1 u
ost
which it had been prepared by the publishers, but for the a1Ill 118
,-s wtbOr
encydlopedic character of the work. He spoke of Mr . .D-o,
tbe
.· d
ossess
as UJD auth or of whom he had heard, and was gla to P
ul ·ly
,
t'c al
'Mosses from an Old Manse.' I called bis attention par 1
n's
to the 'Celestial Rn,ilroad,' which ca sed an allusion to ]3unya tb
01
'guide and road-book to the Celestial City.' Since the
,
T .
gfe110 1 ·
of May he hud procured all the poetical works of l\i(r . .LJ 00
's)
felJo"W'
but had not yet added to bis library any of his (l\1.r. Long
~
.
, a tu 08
1
prose compositions. He therefore considercd Hyper1on
interesting acquisition.
biob
"Hís Majesty conversed for a long time on thc objects for -w ifS
so?.tven
I came to Brazil, and expressed hís grati~ude for the
1
which he had recei.ved from citizens of the Unirted St&te:b6ll
stated to him that I would visit tbe N orthern pro·ú nces and of
~ 8 beS
return to my native land. He expressed the customary . coW
10
a bon voyage, &c., but, with great earnestness, said to ro.e,
tb 6
8
clusion, 'Mr. Fletcher, when you return to your country, ho." .16n
kindness to say to Mr. Longfellow how mucb plen.sure ~e ~as,;;. e!
me, and be pleásed to teU him cornbien je l' estime, combten JB z
-how much I esteem him, how much I love him.' "

°°,

111

d tbl\t
'l'bus ended, so far as my own }Jersonal effort is concerne '
which I Nndertook to do.

CHAPTER XIV.
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ta~~]l :s_ra..zilians, having a
r01.rn ' Wlll
ery.
1
Ou

ruler with such líterary and scientifi.c
assuredly make more progress in this direction than

Press account of the restr.ictive policy of Portugal, no printing·
tast Wa' 8 lntroduced
in to this cou'ntry until 1808 . The general
;e forre r
lation
ac 1ng is mostly confined to the newspapers anel the transthe E s ~f French novels. A1~thors are by no means numerous in
lllpire . b t
. . .
of Ve1.
' u there have been wtthin the last few years a number
ti\'0 ~ creditable provincial histories, scientifi.c disquisitions, one or
l"o]u: ernpts at the general histOTy of Brazil, anel s~veral good
es of . .
.
Works
ongmal poetry. The bookstOTes abound w.i th French
'l'her·on. science, history, anel (too often) infi.del philosophy.
in th e ts, however, a Government bookmaking which is proli.fic
ltepo:t:ost interesting details. I refer to the annual Relatarias or
<\.ffair of the Ministers of the Empire, Finance, J ustice, Foreign
s, W'a
Pl'intect . r, and the Navy. These are well written and well
the
' anct contain the most valuable matter for the statesman,
statist· ·
The Relatorio of th.e
:\tinist
lcta.n, or the general reader.
e:r of J ust'Ice must demand an amount IDf laboT unknown to
Oflieials.
her01,e a~ the_Dnited States or in Eng1and; for every case that goes
l'e'rision J'lll'y lu each of the twenty provinces must come uncler his
se~, and and _must be placed in its proper table. The crime, age,
Pllnish nationality of the criminal are given; together with the
the "" ~ent. In addition to this, matters of prison-discipline and
'•l'Jed ·
;<,o
tnterests of ecc1esiastical affairs are not f0rgotten.
251
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beell
The periodical literature of Rio has, withü. a few !e;rs~e-rieiÍ
improved in charactm· by the establishment of a :Mechca tioned
and also of a Brazilian anel Foreign Quarterly. The last-Jlleu ter·
130
periodical has been concluctecl with great spu:it and 1iteral'Y . t]lis
10
prise, anel promises to be of utility to the country; yet e,ren onld
there is a too frequent resort to tra .slations. .If Brazilü.Lns 1f Jll'
'nk for the
.only take the time to write, anel . make the effort to thi . terestiJl~
selv es, foreigners woulel soon find their proeluc·GLons to be lU
-anel valuable, anel woulcl prize them accordingly.
'[Joited
The press being free, I doubt whether any journals in the 1c11·
col1l10Jlll
States, England, or the Oontinent, contain so many
f these
0
tions from subscribers as those of Rio de Janeiro. As all . JJl ill
. rualis
cornmunicações must be accompanied with the cash, JOU
f thC
0
Braz:..:. is a lucrative "iustitution." Some of the editoriais
are
will colPP'
Jornal do Oomrnm·cio, the Oruzei?·o, anel the D1:a1·io
favorably with those of New York or London.
f tbC
The appearance of the newspapers of Rí'o is lili:e t~at ~enrer
.
are l arger,. • 111 c 0 w
P arisian journals, only the Brazilian dail1es
heet c
type, anel upon superior paper.
The bottom of each 5 d encll
8111
tains the light reacling, in what is called the folhetim;
tilllll
f
rnctCO
0
Sundav
the
various
J
'ournals
have
several
colurons
,_- J v;o,
~
• aO J.•·
(gossip). The Jomal do Oornrnercío, the Oruzei?·o, the DiarW :frellcll
the Gazetta, and the Diario Official are better printecl thWD
.(] ailies.
erPI
581
The newspaper-press in Rio is quite prolific. It issues i> to
.dailies, anel tri-weeklies, anel a varying number of fr~Jll :r:>ted·
ten weeklies anel irregular sheets, some of which are illus ·ts of
. repol
During the session of the National Assembly, verbat rrn
qt\l.......
. cl at leOa
tbe proceechngs anel debates o+' that body are pubhshe
0'1' 1395 .....like those of the English Parliament anel the American Ooll"
on the morning after their occtu-rence .
. O' n·oJ))
Perhaps the most ably editecl Brazilian perioclicals, judgDlo d
0
the American anel English stanel-point,. are the Novo Mtt 12 d ::aunte
Revúta Indust?·ial. The eclitOT, Sr. J. O. Rodrigues, .is a :tates il1
of tbe Law School at São Paulo. He carne to the Umted . aclY!lil'
5
1867, anel has here seriously studied the advantages and ~ J ,rti!ll·
tages of his native land. He is thoroughly patriotic, but ::ed :>ild
"Faithful are fJhe wonn~1s of a f1;iend," is his motto. PI1

we
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il!ul.ltr t .
r.
• l
are tha ed· In N ew. 1 .•r1r, the Novo llfundo anel the R evista J.ndustna
guese e finest typographical spec:l.me.ns of journalism in the Portulanguage.
'I'he Jo al
culat·
rn do Oommercio, already referred to, has the largest airton and .
Portu '
Is under the direction of Sr. Castro, who tratnslated into
rne-r .g~ese Southey's "Hist0ry of Brazil." The Jomal do Oomc~o l S
ntu:nb
a very large sheet. It has the honor of having the greatest
er of ad
.
Lon]
vert1sements of ·any journal in the world, except the
con T:
corr
zmes and tbe New Y01·lc HeTald. It bas tbe best foreign
one esfp~ndence of any Brazilian newspaper. The Gntzáro has as
.· corps Sr. Bocayuva, who w1elds
.
1 onal
l'heo lts ecrt
a powerful pen.
4
by M nglo-B?·azilian Times is a semi-montbly English sheet, edited
anel ~- Scully, with more sprightliness than the Brazilian papers,
1'he a valuable addition to the journals of Rio .
lllert .lllost enterprising typogmphia is that of ·the Brothers Laemllio ' In the Rua dos In validos. Perhaps the most beautifnl printing in
c1e Jane· · ·
tisin
Uo ls clone by Leuzinger & Sons. The matter of the adveris Pe:ucohunns of the various newspapers is renewed almost daily, anel
Uanc Secl by great numbers of geueralreaders for the sake of its piqYandits v .
.
.
.
out Of
anety. Severail pecuhar customs may be notwecl, growmg
the
Ch
h
ou 8 1 tt . llrc anel Brotherbood advertisements, anel of' the numerthe l>o el'les ' the curse of Brazil. Persons frequeutly forro compauies for
urchas 0 f' .
.
.
ents t
e t1ckets, anel those at a distatuce orcler their correspoocl0 PlU'cb
or di
ase .1 0r tbem . In order to avoid any subsequent transf'er
spute th
nlllnb.,
' e purcbaser announces, tbrough the newspaper, the
-..r of
~
el:arnpt
the ticket bought anel for wbose account,-as, for
ticket e :- "M:. F . S. purchased, by order of J . T . Pinto, two halfof lt ~ l'ros. 1513 anel 4817, of tbe lottery in bebalf of the theatre
llL
auorahy "
.
~·riend
·
"Tbe treasurer of the company ent1tled 'The
8
half_ti k of Good Luck' has purchased, on the company's account,
0
Of Go ets N os. 3885 anel 5430, of the lottery of the catbedra l
· some Yaz.'' Followíng this custam, individuais who wish to pub lish
Pelt th'
fo1· tb.e
lng usually annou nce it as the name of a company
sornet· l>llrchase of lottery-tickets, altbough that name extends
~illes th
'rh., l3
l'ough a dozen lines of rhyme.
" ra ·r
ought t Zl lans have a most effectual way of collecting debts, which
0
<>f the be lllade known for the bene:fit of creditorE in other portions
World. The reci1)e is found in the followinp; advertisement : .(>

•
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t !:fo. 35
"Senhor José Domingos da Costa is requesJed to pay, a
bnll
8
Rua de S. José, the sum of six hundred milreis; and in case be •I
. J·oUl'll"'
not do so in three days, his conduct will be exposed in t h18 ,,
together with the manner in which this debt was contracted.Another will show that the clergy are not always spared :-: gtb
"Mn.. EDITOR :- Since the vicar of a certain parish, on tha.ti0111
instant, having said mass with all bis accustomed aifeot Jrel'J•
turned round to the people and said, with a.n air of :rnoc, 1,c,
.
T.'t ll;T ~ I
'.As we have no festival to-day, let us say over the .ul a- • 1 60n
h rell
I would respond, that the reverend vicar knows well t e tbnt
why there was no festival. L et him be assured, however, t if
when intrigue shall disappear the festival will take place i b:j~ce
he is in a hurry, let him undertake it at his own expense,
whosoever says tbe paternoster gets the bene:fit.*
,,
r::r
c:B!TES·
"(Signed)
AN ENEMY TO .u.YPO
thllB

.A school-teacher, after announcing his terms for tuition,
continues and concludes,-the italics being his own :__.,...
·ffer·ellt
"The :first-class day-scholars are instructed in t~e dr rencb1
branches 0f science and literature, including the Enghsb, F ·;re ll
'1 recel
Portuguesa, and Latin languages. Second-class pupr 6
-jtb·
· ed ucat·IOn, cons1s
· t·mg of rea di ng, wn·t·mg, gram:rnar, ar
p 1a1n
metie, and Ohristian doctrine.
,.tis8·
"The director, not being in the h a bit of making splendid aãve eyes
ments or pujfs in the daily papers, or of throwing dust in the1&rge
of the public, can only promise that, being tbe father of a ·re t~B
qu1
family and knowing what care and attention children re ·d t:belJl
to their morals and education, he will do bis duty towai
accordingly."
r.ci&ges
The last specimen which I give illustrates the early :rna otbel'
which frequently take place in Brazil; but I defy an.J í'l'bicll
country to furnish the like of the following adver~ise~eni5~·
1
appeared in the Jornal do Coinmercio of Rio de Ja;ne1ro 1n t'o!l
:_.....
1 1
ie so unique that I furnish the original as well as the trans a e colJl.
.
"Prec1sa-se
de uma senhora branca . de a:fian çada con ~~
. c&Síl dP
11
intelligencia bastante para fazer companhia a; uma m~

rt

*

"Quem rese o Pater noster come o pão."
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de 1llenor .d
seu eat 1 ade, aqual precisa de algum.as instrucções proprias de
·
·
· por es t a
fo]h ado · Quem es t'rver nes t as mrcumstanmas
annunme
a Para
"')ijl; · ser procurada."
inteU· anted.-A whlte lady of faithful character and with sufficient
Pany>~~ence to he the companion [ or, literaUy, "to make the comBolll . of a young bride who is a minor, and who is in need of
e lnstr t'
thes
uc 1ons appropriate to ber state. Wboever possessas
e qua]jfi ·
of thi .
cat10ns may make known ber address in the columns
s J01l.rnal."
'V ariou.s 11 .
been
a us1ons to the entire freedom of the press have a]~eady
lllade
·
·
· t h'1s connect10n,
·
th at t h ere
ilras
. ' and
· 1't may b e ment10ned,
m
an lute
.
lnotin
restmg example of its use for advertisements for proau ettg the Bible in Brazil, and also its employment to put down
(Dr. ~rt fol· the dift'usion of the Sacred Scriptures. My co-author,
lnenceddder,)_ in the early part of bis religious labors in Brazil, comin hi by Clrcula.ting the Bible. I prefer to give bis experience
sown
lnoth
Words. After speaking ,of the general in:fl.uence of the
er-cou.nt
cn-.
ry upon Brazil, he says,.c-ol·tu
ehcU] . gal has never published the Bible or countenanced its
atJon
.
.
.
been a
save m connect10n wlth notes and comments that had
enllln. :Ppro-ved by inquisitorial censorship. The Bible was not
erated
lliea Wh
among the books that might be admitted to her colotheit· en Under the absolute dominion. Y et the Brazilians, on
Polit'
.
Stitutio leal d1senthralment, adopted a liberal and tolerant Conthat Of n. Although it made the Roman Catholic apostolic religion ·
held a ;he- State, yet it allowed ali otber forros of religion to be
a te1ll~ rractised, save in buildings 'having tbe exterior forro of
Opill.ion e. It also forbade perse.cutiou on the ground of religious
tolet·ati:· :Sy degrees, enlightened views of tbe great subjects of
the Peo ~ and religious liberty became widely disseminated among
"'hich P e, and hence many were prepared to hail auy movement
·
t~lllati Pl·o llllsed
to give them what had so long been sysca1ly
.h
.
Perusal
Wlt held,-the Scriptures of truth for their own
·
Papers ·fi CoPles
exposed for sale and advertised in the newsfrolll th ou~d 1Dany purchasers, not only from the city, but also
e dtsi
'' .â.t
·ltn t provinces.
t
tho m· .
O\lsly.
lSSlon-house many copies were distributed gratui' and on several occasions there was wbat might be ca:lled
i-'1)
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a rush of applicants for the sacred volume. Gne of these occ d
]l:s bll
soon after my arrival. l t was known that a supply of b00
8
. d
d
. .
"th persollto
b een receJVe , an our house was hterally thronged Wl
of all ages and conditions of lif~,-from the gray-headed IJl!lll .
ooJ
the prattling child,- frorri the gentleman in high life to the P 8
1
slave. Most of the children and servants came as roessenger 6
er
bringing notes from their parenta or masters. These no~es ~f1Jl·
invariably couched in respectful, and often in beseecblllg, b J
to u
guage. Several were from poor widows who had no moneJ
to
bookfi' for tbeir children, but who desired Test'a ments for tbe:thB
0
read at school. Another was from one of the Ministers
out
01
Imperial Government, asking for a supply for an entire sebo
of' tbe dty.
• 1pl'in"
"Among the gentlemen who called in person were se-veia 'f{er·
cipals of collegios, and many students of different gradeS· -were
sions in French, and also in English, as well as Portuguesa, l'esometimes desired by amateur linguists. W e dealt out the !t~
cious volumes according to our best judgment, with joy a~dd 118
trembling. This being the first general movement of the kiTJ e~·ted
were at times inclined to fear that some plan had been cone ecies
for getting the books destroyed, or for involving us in soille ep , b1
1
of difficulty. These apprehensions were contradicted, nowe-ve '~e
0
all the circumstances within our observation; and aU whO : 11d
made their errand on the ground of its intrinsic importam~~~)' to
·listened with deep attention to whatever we h~d time or atbll
address to them concerning Christ and the Bible.
unt
aJll 0
"It was not to be presumed, however, that so great an
ople
of scriptural truth could at once be scattered among the
of
d
.
. h ou t exmtmg
. .
.
g 061·tl11 tbe
w1t
grea.t Jea
1ousy an commot10n aroon
Illong
.
the padres.
N evertheless, others of th1s class were a
!]Jld
.
.
ersoP,
apphcants themselves. One aged priest, who called In P b and
received by special request copies in· Portuguesa, Frenc.' tbiB
1
.English, on retiring, said, 'The like was never before dane ~_,7, d
I/ .A1!-C•"
country.' Another senta note in French, asking for
•e díS·
. s wel
le Nouveau Testarnent. In three days two hundred copie . ued to
.
.
t
ntJ1l
tr1buted, and our stock was exhausted; but ap:phcam s 00
d beeO
come, till it was estimated that four times that nu1llbel' ha. 11fioJ'J1l
·
to 1
called for. All we could respond to these persons was

P.:
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thelll Wh
.
fresh
ere B1bles were kept on sale, and that we anticipated a
";upply at some future day.
to b e Were not disappointed in the opposition which was likely
tho: c~lled forth by this manifel:ltation 0f the popular desire for
'-JCl•tpt
us in
ures. A series of low and vile attacks were made upon
kno a certaiu newspaper, corresponding in style with the wellWn sp· ·
conne . trtt anel cbaracter of their authors . . Indeed, in immediate
Un.d ctlon with this interesting movement a periodical was started,
usa:~the title of O Oatholico, with the avowed object of combating
of a . our evangelical ·o perations. It was an insigni:ficant weekly,
Peat::nYmous editorship. After extravagant promises, and restr11 l efforts to secure permanent subscribers, it made out to
Yielgd? e against public contempt for the space of an entire month.
tng t
·
.ã.n f}: 0 the stress of circumstances, it then carne to a pause.
ÍllJ.n e .o:rt was ·made to revive it some time after, with the more
,osJng t '
aPPeal
ltle of O Oatholico Fluminense. Thus its prol,iL'Íetors
or the ecl as strongly as possible to the sympathy and patriotism
Jane· people, by the use of a term of which the citizens of Rio de
lro ar
ceedecl . e particularly proud. Uncler this heading it barely suc\llas th lU surviving four additional numbers, in only one of which
the P e least meution maele of the parties whose effor;ts to sprea.d
'''r:lhl~e wo;r d of God had given it origin.
Js sp .
l\\talec1es of opposltion almost always hael the effect to
·li.en
~duais greater inquiry a.fter the Bible; anel many were the indition \V who, on coming to procure the Scriptures, said their attenU.ttelll. as fi:rst called to the subject by the nnreasonable anel fanatical
conto Pts of certain priests to h in der tb eir circulation. They
attelll.tnnecl the ielefl., as absurel anel ridiculons, that these men should
·
)Jt to d'
lJ:tqllisit
. Ictate to them what they should not read, or set up an
no Oth o:rlal crusaele against the Bible. They wished it, anel if for
libe:rt e:r reason, that they might show that they possessed religious
ble c:' anct were determined to enjoy it. They poured inexpressil'ality nte~pt upon the ignorance, fanaticism, anel even the immol'eligi~:hlch characterized some of the pretended ministers of
\llith th' who dreacled to have tl).eir lives brought into comparisou
'"l'h e l'equ·lrements of Goel's worel .
. - ~~
.
1
ll1\ta,1,iab}
our frieuds who were consulted on the subject a most
Y counselled us to take no notice of the low and virulent
17

14'!.
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6yrr.·
attacks made upoR us, with which the people at large had 110 un·
pathy, and of which every intelligent man would perceive t~e ·ure
worthy object. Such ar.ticles would refute themselves, and ].])J
their authors rather than us.
portu·
"The results justified such an opinion. One gentleman ( a tíce
guese) in particular said to us, with ernphasis, 'Taking 110 no d
•
•
• (J
!lJI
of these things, you . ought to continue your ho1y ID!BB10 1 Hod,
scatter truth among the people/ With this advice we colllP ·e
· 1s
· now a p l easmg
·
·
· an d tbne. we~of
an d 1t
re fi ectwn
t 11at our energ1es
0
devoted to vastly higher and nobler objects than the refutat~o. st
h !llgaJn
the baseless but rancorous fa,lsehoods which were put fort
iJJSt
us. We knew full well that this opposition was not so ro.uch ag~fjed
us as against the cause of the Bible, with which we were identlf
. no
and we were content to 'stand still and see the salvat1o f thtlt
0
Lorcl.' And most delightful it was to witness the results . tlll'Y
overr _ing Providence which can make the wrath of roan tr•JbU
to the divine praise.
tbO
"The malignity of this worse than infidel opposition ~odeed
1
truth excited the curiosity of numbers to examine whethel' ~ doa·
the word of God was not 'profitable for instruction and foi did
trine.' The results of such an examination upon everJ ~=iotl
11
mind may be easily conjectured. Thus the truths of in8P b 001S,
80
founcl free course to hunclreds of familíes and scores of
tbe
where they might be safely left to do their own o:flice upon
minds and hearts of the people.
t ·og
··cu1a. 1
"Some instances ofthe happy and immediate effects of 011 ernitY
the Bible carne to our knovvledge; but it is reserved for etl trn·
. sub se quentY
to reveal the full extent of the benefit. Whüe
·
put
0168
velling in distant provinces, I found that the sacred volu
oJld
in circulation at Rio de Janeiro had sometimes gone before Jl1~ tbe
wherever they went an interest bad been awakened which le
people to seek for more."
of tbe
There are other means than newspapers for the progress
Bi·azilians in knowledge anel belles-lett1·es.
'bed in
. d Cl'l ,
In addition to tbc various colleges and acadeDlles es
d 11s. ns aLI
anotber chapter, there are a number of public institutlO
·ence,
801
soci::Ltions whose object is the cultivation of literatnre and
and the diffusion of knowledge.

tb;
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'rhe E"bl'
sist c , ~ Mtheca Nac·i onal contains 100,000 volumes. These conoi :P hlefly of the books originally belonging to the Royal Library
~oU ~ug~
.
' which weTe brought over by Dom J ohn VI . The
ection 18
,
aid. It
annually aug-mented by donations anel Government
and h Was thrown open to the pnblic by the PoTtuguese monarch,
acc as ever since remaiued under suitable Tegulations, free of
ess to ali h
is 0
<·
w o choose to enter its saloon anel Tead. This library
·
tereiPen da1"lv
v f rom 111ne
A . M. t1"ll t wo P . M., a:n d was "'
~ormerl .r enc from h
loug a
t e Rua detraz do Carmo ; bnt the Government not
Whicb ~o PUrchased the commoclious private residence of Sr. Vianna,
18
l'l'he
heautifully situated in the vicinity of the Passeio Publico,
re th
1'\'hiuh 't e accommodations are very greatly superior to those
1
libra ,
has hitheTto possessed . 'Vhen it was located in the old
ry-buu r
1'abJ
cIngs, it presented an iuteresting sight to the visitor.
es co
lllate .
vered with cloth, on >Yhich weTe arranged wTitingl1als
d
ti..' an frames desio·ued to supiJOrt larg:e volumes, e~teneled
·~ongh
o
~
ftoor t the room frorn end to end. The shelves, Tisine:
from the
~
0
gua"'
the lofty ceiling, were c~vereel with books of every lant:>e anel d t
collt .
a e. Yon might here call for any volume the libTary
dow alnecl, or the city newspapers anel Enropean magazines, anel sit
n to re l
&ls 0 b
ac anel take notes at your pleasure. This collection has
Of the e~n increased by valuable priva te donations, among which that
llle:ntiouooks of the late José Bonifacio de Andrada ·deserves especial
titlec1..4, · :Sy Imperial decree in 1876, a most important WOl'k, enSr. :p nnaes da B ·ibliotll.eca Nacional do R. de Janei?·o, was begun.
asc11 1 1
~'oit1 1tl
a c e Gayangos, in the Academy (Lonclon), gives the five
es wh·10h
,
'Dhe '
have appeared, the highest praise.
illflue :Ptlblicity of l:luch a library cannot fail to have a benefi.cial
llce l1
!Jf' the
pon the literary taste anel acquirements of the students
'"hole tn.et:ro}Jolis,-which, by degrees, will extend itself to the
~atio colllln.unity. While the student a.t Rio may :fi.nd in tl1e
Ute •a:r~l Library nearly ali that he can desire in tbe fi.eld of ancient
.
lll"e h
tn the
' e may also easily gain access to more rnodern works
Sttbsc · .
_
.
'!'h
rtptwn-hbraries.
e Eu 1. h
Se"'el'all g 18 , the Gerrnan, and the Portuguese ,..esi.dents have
flf ihe
established such li braries for their respectiva use. That
.ti.n"'u
h ·
.6_tn.
"" s 1s sornew hat extensive and valnable.
ong t h e Government institutions must be classed the National

1

!..

~~~
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Museum, ou the Campo de SantaAnna, which is gratuitously ~lu:~:
open to visitors; and great numbers avail themselves of thJB P n
sant and instructive resort. The collection of mineral~ bSJS ~::é
much augmented in value by a dona ti r J. from the hen·s of . ·e
tbe entJJ
Bonifa.cio de Andrada. They presented to the Museum
·•tJ'O
cabinet of their father, who in bis long public clllreer bs,d ~rlJ
l)pportunities for making a most valuable collection. At fllll e ·ty
. ersJ
period of his life he was Professor of Mineralogy in the Uni"" . ed
of Coimbra, Portugal, where he published severa! works that ga.tngh
him a reputation among the scientific men of Europe. Throu 811
bis li f e b e bSJd be
. gn·
industrious JJl •
etbBI
thering tog
hines
models of J1lac .
. p!Jl·
and mecbaUIC!li
toue·
provements,
~
.
cholce
ther wrtb
d
a,!I
engl·avings
biS
aud
coins;
"(/
cert!liin1J
heirs
ba"6
could not
.
·e J1l!lg
made a D1°1
1
d·spos!l
1
nanimous
thllll
of the wbole
tbeJJI
to confer
.
nat,oll·
upon the
t of
The departwen
Jl
• ;<[B
mineralogY 18 011 •
but c
arrange d '
J110l'e
tains manY ti<le
u p!L
foreign th a
'.l'ba
specimens.
J3r!l·
same Iack ~f ·tíeS
. .
cUI'lOPl
z1han
jled
re11l
THE
1-tARPY EAGLE.
1
formeF Y P
!Lrt·n otbei' deP
l
froJll
ments, although in tbat of aboriginal relics there has been eote
the establishment of the Museum a rich collection of ornarlll

B:aazrtiAN
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and feath
stant
er-dresses from Pará and Matto Grosso. There is a conlllay benia_rgement and improvement in every respect. Still, it
St p e Baid that while the cabinets of Munich and Vienna, Paris,
· etersbu
L
.
.
splenct·
rg, ondon, and Edmburgh have been enr1ched by
hist Id coUections from Brazil, in various departments of natural
01
idea 'Y' Yet in the Imperial Museum of Rio de Janeiro but a meagre
tabl can be formed of the interesting productions- mineral, vegelte, and animal-in which the Empire abounds.
hal'p 'IV'as here that I saw a very fine living specimen of the great
eagle, from the forests of the Amazon.
follnt'e is an Imperial Academy of the Fine Arts, which was
Pl'es ed in 1824, by a decree of the N ation al Assembly. It is at
in~> ent 01'ganized wi th a Director and four Professors,-viz.: of paint.
.
a "'coanrllan.d scape, of arch1tecture,
of sculpture and of des1gn,
and
aU l'~sponcling number of substitutes. This institution is open to
0
sei>'e:t Wish to be instructed in either department, and about
in. th/ students are annually matriculated,- the greater proportion
for th department of design. This Academy also provides funds
at l{oe 811PPort of a certain number of its most meritorious alurnni
li:ur0 ll:le, Arnongst the aluln.ni who have attracted attention in
'I'hPe, th.e names of V. Meirelles aud Pedro Amm·ico stancl highest.
in. i:n.s:.OonservatO?·io de J1fusica is a State Acaclemy where iustructiou
Pl'Ofe Ulllental aud vocal music is given to both sexes by competent
ssors I
Oollles · t has the· honor of haviug instructecl . Antonio Carlos
Drnrn '.tbe composer of the "Guarany." There is a Gonse~·vatorio
at~co t
h
of "liThich { 0 w ose censorship were submitted, in one year, 250 plays,
7
achar
0 were approved, 54 wcre amended, anel 33 were of such
actel'
l'he . as t0 be suppressed and to merit unqualifi.ed I'ebuke.
Sociem. llllpel'ial Agricnltural, the Statistical, and the Auxiliadora
the as:s _enroU many public-spirited men and goocl writers. But
the firsto~Iation which in its character, dignity, . and numbers is
grapbi ln all South America is the Brazilian Historical anel Geocloue ~al Institute, organized at Rio de Janeiro in 1838, which has
!iterar ore than any other society to awaken the spirit of Brazilian
Plau enterprise. This association adopted as itfl fundamental
Sel\>in e design of collecting, ananging, and publishíng or prellrn.an~ d.ocuments illustrative of the history and geography of
Sev-eral clistinguished persons took a deep interest in it

rr:

:h
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.
d 'l'be
from the first. The Government also lent a fostering ban · . nnd
General .A.ssembly votecl an annual subsidy in aiel of its obj~C~f tbe
the Department of Foreign .A.ffairs instructeel the attacheS ers of
Brazilian embassies in Europe to procure anel to copY paP. to
interest that exist in the archives of elifferent courts, relati~~onS
the early history of Brazil. By this movement incl~vielu~l e;;ereot
werc arousecl, anel the spirit of inquiry was exClted 1n
b&'~o
.
.
t'
resulte
p arts of t h e E mp1re as well as abroael, anel mteres mg
alreally been accomplisheel.
bered
During the first year of its existence, this Institute nunlll cted
'
hdc0e
11ear four hunclred members and correspondente, anel a
'l'be
.
.
1
h
d
value·
over three hunclred manuscnpts1 of vanous engt a.n
etbel'
most important of these it has already given to the world, tog ]Je1'8·
.ts :rnelll
" ·lth some valuable discourses anel essays furnishecl bY1
f tbiB
. t'111 gs o
Two Friclays of each month are devoted to the sü
tunl
pune
association; anel none of its members anel patrons are 80 dl'O ll
or take so deep an interest in all its proceedings as Dotn ~~ell tbe
Its organ is a Quarterly Review anel J'ournal, which pubhB JJl 0re
proceedings of the society at length, together with ali th.e ul!11'l]
.
.
partlc
1mportant documente read before lt. We have been . .
trilJeS
1
interested in tbe articles it has containecl upon the aboriglna f cjjs·
0
of South .A.mei·ica, anel also in its biographical sketcbeB
tinguished Brazilians.
guese
h p 0 rtu
On the wbole, it may be questioned whether t e
tb!11J iS
language contains a :more valuable collection of miscellanY Jo 1•1tal
.
sal o?t
tbrown together in the pages of the R evista Tnrn.en ·
do Instituto Historico Bmzileiro.
d pro·
.
.
th learne
a
.A.lmost all the leadmg men of Braz1l belong to e
t ]Jol ·
.!'
•
Such a t h'mg as an emment
·
· or roerchan Tbel'0
Lesswns.
mec h an1c
ing high position in the State I believe to be unknoW!l·. p!11
.
.
.
d recelve .
are certam officers who hold then· appomtment an
ptll"
. b desel've 8 9
h
under Government1 in accordance with a rule w 10
·tutíon '
bl'c instl
ticular mention. The professora of some of the pu 1
bul'eau.t'
anel perhaps the attachés of some of the Government b11t 11fte1'
receive a certain annual salary. It may not be 1ar g e '· e' if )Jl·e
ploye ' bC
holcling office for a stipulatod number of years, tbe em 'd froJJl t
conduct has been without reproach, can retire, and is pal b'S
wllole
· of 1
Imperial Treasury a sum equal to the added salarles
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tel'ln of
char
service. This is a strong inducement to the faithful disge of dut
gogu
Y, and perhaps operates to keep unscrupulous demaes frorn.
ki
.
thus th
see ng office as a reward for party exertlons. It is
fui[ k at tbe under-officers in the Brazilian Government acquire a
and t:owledge of the difficult routine of the various Departments i
to s e changes of ministry leave no difficulties for the ne~ Cabinet
urrn.ou. t .
BrazUi n ln carrying on tbe machinery of government. The
aense :n Inode certainly seems more in accordance with common
D!l.ited han the rotation-in-office principie which prevails in the
In States.

the ~~other ·chapter will be found the comse of study pursued in
ia lD~c:f .1aw-school of the Empire. The administrati qn of j:ustice
ahnost Slrn.pler than in England or the United States. Tbere are
'J.lhe del the same magistrates and judges, under di:fferent names.
111unici egado or subdelegado is tbe justice of the peace i the juiz
th 0 0 :Pal answers to the circuit judge or the presiding officer of
OU.rt Of 0
l?t'obat
ommon Pleas i the Juiz dos Orphãos is the J udge of
'l'here
tb.e Juiz de Di1·eito is the Judge of the . Suprema Court.
a &Upr l'e dtstrict supreme judges in all the provinces, and there is
úoll.tt ~o Tribunal de Justicia, which corresponds to the Suprema
0
l!'ro the United States.
bunal: the e::x:perience of Governar Kent with the Brazilian tri1 cun ~:nd from the interesting letters of l~ev. Charles N. Stewart,
Utilllinal e ~ollowing facts in regard to the mode of conducting a
before thtl'lal at Rio de Janeiro. The party accused is :first brought
lllittect e subdelegado in whose district the crime has been com<l!l.esti~ .ll:e is verbally examined, and his replies, as well as the
. &nsar
· ll
Slon
' e a rec01·ded. The accused is asked his age, profes' c. as ·
Colll])elle
lnlllutely as the magistrate thinks proper. He is not
ferel:lce d to answer; lmt his silence may lead to unfavorable ínthe i'lits. 'I'he examination of the prisoner is followed by that of
'J.lhe ad ll:s~es, W'ho are sworn by placing the hand upon the Bible.
si"e nhllllntstration of the oath is of the most solemn and impres" a1·a
·
"'hole. cter, and in this respect at least the Brazilians read us a
"ollle d
Specto.tor an a needful lesson. Ali rise-court, officers, bar, and
Wbe11 th s~and stand in profound silence during the ceremony.
'aU Bt e Jll.l·y retires there is also a great manifestation of respect,
allding until the twelve have left the court-room.
l4\,

:i
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.
decideS
The subdelegado, after the preliminary examinatiOD,
era
whether the accused shall be held for trial, and submits the ~apf.llld
with his decision to a superior officer, who usually c0nfirDl 8 rt,
the accused is imprisoned or released on bail.
not
In civil cases, unless of very great importance, the j ury d~e:s of
form a part of the judicial administration. Tbe jury consJSd the
twelve men. "Forty-eight are summoned for the terDl i an b:Y u
panel for eacb trial is selected by lot, tbe names being dr&WD 865
·tal cu
boy, who hands the paper to the presiding judge. lo capl
·ur1
'f be J
challenges are allowed without tl1e demand of cause.
. ed b1
being sworn and empanuelled, the prisoner is aga:in · exa~:nnteness
the judge-scmetimes at great length and witb great nllnu ftbO
- not only as to bis acts, but as to bis motives. The record ~ Jf
former proceedings, including all the testimony, is then rea.f·pre·
1
either party desire, the witnesses may be again exaJnined, t t!JB
ear a
sent; but they are .not bound over, as with us, to app
es 11t
'tness
trial. Henee, the examination of the accused and the v"Vl
af11
the preliminary process is very important and material. In : 00rd
1
instances, the case is tried and deterroined entirely upon tbe
as it comes up."- Bmzil and La Ptata.
·ae of
.
d
tbe Sl
Wben the record is read, witnesses are produce on
·ur:Y·
the J
the Government, and the prosecuting-attorney addresses
intrO·
Tbe testimony, or the witnesses of the defendant., are tbeP tb_.....
.
.
t }eng
duced, and h1s advocate addresses- somet1mes at ·grea
1'b8
tbe twelve ou whose decision hangs the elestiny of his clien\ ·iefl1
prosecutor replies if he deem it best i after which the judge .:tiflg,
.
. o f ques t'10n s iu . -wx-wi1l be
ch arges t h e J. ury an d g1ves
them a ser1es
the answers to whicb constitute the verdict; anel tbus, 1t asnre
seen, special pleading and legal skirmishing is in a great JD:at bY
defeated. The decisioo in each case is by majority, and 'thOiJt
unanimity, as with us. A case begun i s generally fi.nisbed ::.011gh
... ue t!J.>an aeljo-urnment of tbe court, though it should. con~1n
the day and the entire night.
t fl'OJ1l
d' fferen
The ll!rrangement of tbe court-room is somewbat t . oll o:ll 6
8
tbat in the United States. The judge, with his clerk, 61t
t.f.b8
.
.
h otbel'·
·
s1de of the hall, anel the prosecutmg-attorney ou t e
. ·ronl!IJ
1
jury, instead of being in a abox," are seated at two 8 : ;;VI'1ar9
tables placed at the right and at the left of tbe judge. T
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do not st
on eJta ~nd. when they address the jury, but, like the professoTes
CQthedr tniillat10n-day, the collegios always make their speeches ex
befo a. The lawyers not engaged in the suit which may be
re the
cr1·,.. .
court occupy a kind of pew whicb resembles tbe box for
u•lOa} 8 ·
'I'h
lU Euglish anel American balls of j ustice.
eide ~ f~llowing verdict of ajury was returned in a case of homiSprin hich occurred in Rio in 1851. The trial carne off in the
new g of l852, ~10d the "return" is translated fi:om one of the daily
notispapers printed at tbe capital, and gives a clear and concise
on ofth
the
e uature of the questio:m.s propoundecl by the juclge, and
ease with w h'lCh a Jnry
·
·
·
rogal·d
can come to a spee d y conel uswn
m
to the guilt 0r innocence of any accused individual :-

Que8tions

.
propounded by the Judge to the Jw·y, and the Verdict rendered,
in the Second TTial of B.

[n this
Pl·es·d.
case tbe :first jury fully acquitted the respondent. Tbe
1 lU<r ·
the . 6 JUdge appealed to the Oourt of Relação, consisting of all
the ~ndges, twelve in number. This court, on hearing, sustained
PPeal an d ordered a new trial.
l

QUESTIONS.

· Did h
:Year k:i t e defendant, B., on the 23d of September of the last
4n' ll, by discharging a pistol, the Italian, C., in D.'s hotel?
8Wer y
2. Di · es j (hy twelve votes.)
4ns. ~ he commit the offence in the night-time?
3. :Oid es i (by eight Yotes.)
arrns . the defendant commit the offence with superiority of
bilit""'lU a 1nanner that O. could not defend himself with a proba4 " of re pell'mg tbe attack ?
ns. Ye
1. :Oid 8 i (by eleve:r;t votes.)
oea110
the defenda.nt commit the offence proceeding with coneut or
.4.ns. ~ surprise ?
5. .!\r 0 j (by seven votes.)
Of th e there any circumstances extenuating the offence in favor
e defeudant ?

4ns y

·

Oode .· es j (by eight votes.) By Act 18} § 3, of the Criminal
·---"If
P~'o]ler
the defendant commits tbe crime in defence of his
:Persou ;" anel ditto, § 4 of same article :-" If the defendant
l<t
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.
. .
1' .
ge of an injOl'Y
commits the o ence or Cl'lrne m reta mt10n or reven
or dishonor which he has su:ffered."
be a.ct
6. Do the jury :find that the respondent cornmits t
( or o:ffence) in defence of bis person ?
Ans. Y es; (by seven votes.)
.
)li oh be
7. W as the defendant certain of the injury ( or evll) w
intended to avoid (or escape from)?
Ans. Y es; (by seven votes.)
]es
· means
8. W as the defendant absolutely without otber
prejudicial ?
Ans. No; (by eight votes.)
fl'.
?
10
9. Rad the defendant provoked the occasion for t h e con "'
Ans. No; (by eight votes.)
. oed t)le
10. Had the defendant done any wrong which occas!O
confl.ict?
Ans. No; (by eight votes.)
the de·
11 and 12, (like 9 and 10,) in reference to the faroilJ of twel~~'e
fendant, if they qad provoked, &c.; and answeredJ No, (b1
votes each.)
ed
d se!ltell0
Upon this verdict the court adjudged B. guilty, an
sts.
him to twelve years' imprisonment at hard labor and the c; ]ncííO·
An appeal was again taken to the same Oourt of the ~ :tio!l
apP !C
lHe was pardoned by the Emperor, October, 1852, upon
by t~e
of the Minister-PlenÍl)Otentiary of his (B.'s) country and
petition of others.
t ._....lll
.
l . teres .
The following is a curious case of some lega 1ll
'U1'Y oll
February, 1853, a black man was put on trial before ~he J lt did
charge of having a pocket-knife, (jack-knife, as we calllt:) Y. bUt
1'nJL11' J
not appear that the bl ack had done or threatened ~ny . e trial, !I
the crime was, having a prohihited article. Durmg th
']'biS
.
h'18 sla\TB·
d
white man appeared and claimed the negro as
directe
cbim was made part of the case on trial, and the jury wer:h•iJ]}a.nt·
to determine whether he was free or the slave of the }le '"(IS
They found, by the judge giving the casting vote1 th~t
Jíe
~rnne·
free, and 1 by ten votes, that he was guilty of the
fbll6•
·
·
was sentence d to one month's 1mpnsonment
as a jreernetn·, JJl 1.1lld
. freeao
he obtained a judicial sentence which secured h 16
.

ff

1

J
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had to st
tQ hi 1 ay one month as a lodger in jail.
ltl..
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A lucky jack-knife

lt is ·
and de ltn~ossible, in a work like this, to enter fully into the merits
thne t:::Its of the mode of administering law in Brazil. From
l'lltnor ~e many charges of corruption have been brought, by
cases ' agamst those who administer it, and doubtless, in some
awaiti' corrupt'Ion has existed. 'l'hose who have l.lad property
Plain nlg certain decisions of the Juizes dos Orphãos have com.ec that ·
li'o rej
· It was much reduced before judgment was rendered.
~~h
.
and h
ave also m.urmured at what they termed unfa1rness,
ave h'
bribe
Inted that some of the magistrates have not been above

!Jr,

lt 'IVouJ.d

Oflaw .

not be altogether just to compare the administration

that . In iBraz1'l to tbat of England; but I hazard nothing in saying
secllri.7 no country of South America is there greater personal
lilach y and a fairer dispensation of justice than in this Empire.
lllllnb Year the 'V'arious codes are becoming better digested; and the
Point :~ of eminent men in the legal profession has placed it, in
tnental ability, in the first rank of the learned vocations.
llt'í!
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1'

t JndiBS O
THOSE whose tropical experience has been in the ]las_
of tbB
100
the western coast of Africa can have no just concept
cl seeJJl
1
delightful climate of the greater portion of Brazil. It wou great
as if Providence had designed this land as the residence of ~·tion:
.
.
. desortJ? .
natwn. Nature has heaped up her bountles of eveiJ
. 1 jrl'l'
. 1 lu"Ja
cool breezes, lofty mountains, vast rivers, and plent1fu P p.d tb6
gation, are treasures far surpassing the sparkling ge~s e:teoded
rich minerais w~ich abound witbh1 the borders of tbiB -w-itbar
0
territory. No burning sirocco wafts· over this fair land t its fel'·
. and no vast desert, as m
. Anca,
f .
an d d eso1ate 1t,
se parntes
. h 0 ause s
tile provinces. That awful scourge, the earthquake,-wlnC 5ts.ntl)
.
· coP.
strong men to become weak as infa.nts, and wlnch 18
uer t 11
8
devastating tbe cities of Spanish America,-disturbs no dW 00 t!Je
this Empire. While in a large part of Mexico, and ::~~l:~ degrC0
west coast of South America,-from Copiapo to -the fif ::Brvil iB
of south latitude,-rain has never been lmown to fall, d :6 0 will~
refreshed by copious showers, and is endowed with proa '. 11s th 8
-oi,
t'~'
rivers, cataracts, and sparkling streams. Tbe Amazon, . rnigb J
aborigines term it, Pará, "the father of waters,"-witb btS Je. fllld
. .
1
h" d of ]}ul'Ol ' •]lB
ts of •
branch es, 1rr1gates a sm·face equa to two-t 1r s
fíl_uell
the San Francisco, the Parahiba do Sul, tbe vast a
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La Plat
nahib a, Uncler the names of the Paraguay, Paraná, Cuiabá, ParafertiJ a, and a hlil.ndred other streams of lesser note, moisten the
and e Soil and bear their tributes to the ocean through the southern
easteru
.
found .
port1ous of the Empire. Perhaps an exception may be
that th~n the sman Province of Ceará, but that does not alteT the faci
18
lfow land is designed by nature for the sustenance of millions.
fertu·~-.' there must be some reason for tb.iis bountifnl irrigation, tbiF>
.LiluJ' Of SOl"[ anel salubrity of climate.
eutena t ~,.
.
''tb . cU l'r-Laury - who seems almost hteralJy to have tak<.:I•
e WJng 8
Pal'ts
of tbc morning" anel to have :flown to the uttermost
so bt of the sea-has shown conclusively why it is that Brazil is
~ ~ssed above corresponding latitudes in other lands. South
el'Jca i 8 l"
np 0
tlte a great irregular triangle, whose longest side is
the ~ the Pacific. Of the two sides which lie upon the Atlantic,
tbJ.e ongest-e:xtending from Cape Horn to Cape St. Roque-is
e thou
east.
sand five hnndred miles, anel looks out npon the south~0 ~thile the shortest- looking northeastward-has a: length of
fu.l efti onsand five hundred miles. This configuration has a powerLa Plect upon the temperature anel the irrigatio11 of Brnzil. The
ata and th
"'inds
e .A.mazon result from it, anel from those wonderful
of th' eaUed the traeles, which blow upon the two .Atlantic sides
e great t .
east a
l'langle. These winds, whit:h sweep from thc northOceannd ~·om the southeast, come laden, in their journey over the
bnt·de~~Ytth humidity and with clouds. Tbey bear their vapory
0
UJlon th " 61' the land, distilling, as tbey fl.y, refreshing moistnre
ll]l b:y
v-ast forests anEl the lesser monntains, until, fina.lly cm1ght
are 11thol e lofty Andes, in that rarefied anel cool atmosphere they
Petuan ly condenseel, anel descenel in the eopious rains whicb per'l"vo:rld :y nourish the sources of two of th·e mightiest rivers of the .
sou.th · 'Fhe Pl'evailing winds on the Pacific coast are north anel
. .No .
of lllou.n . lllotsture is borne from the ocean to the huge barri.er
al'idity tams within sight of the dashing waves, and hence tbe
behetd of 80 much of the hypothenuse of the triaugle. I have
thitty dthe Western and ea.stern coa,s ts of South America within
Pal'ed ays of each other, ~•nd the former seemed a desert comlfo '~th the latter.
'rh 011 g~the 1• tropic count:r y is so generally elevated as Bra.zil.
' there ure
.
·
· · ex t renfli
no very ·1of ty mountams
excevt upon 1ts

t:
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elev-ation
western border, yet the whole Empire bas an average
of more than seven hundred feet above tbe levei of the sea. . to
Dlb1ne
This great elevation and those strong trade-winds 00
or·
tbe c
produce a climate much cooler and more healthfnl t h an
ner
responding latitudes of .Africa and Southern Asia. The traV':hei;
tbe naturalist, the merchant, and the missionary do :not ha"V'e 11
. their co .
first months of pleasure or usefu1ness thrown away, 01
stitutions impaired by acclimating fevers.
earlJ
The mean temperatura of Brazil-wbich extends fi·oDl n uth
. d of ao
the fifth degree of north latitude to the thirty-th ll'
8go
latitude ( almost an intertropical region) - is from 81° ~jo de
Fahrenheit, according to di:fforent seasons of the year. .At er!V'
Janeiro,-on the authority of Dr. Dundas,-the mean teDl~s to
ture ofthirty years was 73°. In December, (which corres~o~:Jllu!ll,
0
June in the Northern RemisphereJ maximum, 89t ; nnnJ 1.J}Í·
79°.1 D1
70°; mean, 79°. In July, (coldest month,) maximum,
for
·
.
ations
mum, 66°; mean, 73t 0 • I can add, from my own obser"V'
t ·.,-,e,
Jll61'· 1'""
several years, that I never saw 90° attained in the suill
60 o,
and . the lowest in the winter (June, Ju1y, and Angust) was
and tbis was early in thc mOTning.
.
ha1e
1
Tbe heat of summer is never so oppressive as that wlnch ~e~
often experiÊmced, in the hot days of J uly and August, at 0 ot'
4
York and Boston, where frequently the high point of lO aed
105° Fahrenheit has been reached. It must, however, be conce uld
890 wo
that tbree months of weather ranging between 73° and
con.st
be intolerable if it were not for the cool sea-breeze on the od·
r . us 1abns
which generally sets in at eleven .A.M., and the de 1010
8
breeze which so gently fans the earth until the morning ~ 11ys
flashed over the mountains. In tbe interior the nights are a wsefl-·
cool; and it may be added that, one hundred miles froill tbe
coast, the climate is entirely di:fferent.
·onB·
Rio is happily situated in its accessibility to the e1evated regi of
olness
An hour's ride leaves you among the ca.scades and co
to
.
J'f't you up
Tijuca j six hours by steamer, railwuy, and coach l
.
yol1
the mountain-city of Petropo1is; or twelve hours Wl'Jl bnng 11nd
amid the sublimities of the Serra dos Orgãos and the silent fat
roa.)' be
refreshing shades of Constancia, whe1·e, in trnth, we
constaot
away from the· dust, cl.in, and diplomacy which are tbe
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concom·t
1

A..cr . ·ants of the commercial and political capital of Brazil.
o!IJn We
"atecl '
U1ay vary our ro1.lte and ascend the mountains to the eleF'rib .llplands upou which are situated the prosperous towns of Nova
tat· Uigo and Cautagallo, with their adjacent 1lom'Íshing coffee-planIons
Ali
·
of these n,re delightful resorts, formerly reached only
011 h ·
Ol'Seback
b
.
.
N'
, ut now the last two are attamable by rml.
~~f
'
"alie
rom the usual route to Constancia is the sweet little
facto~ 0 ~ St. Alei:.s:o, where an American bas erected a cotton111
sorn
the midst of the most beautiful tropic scenery. To
e tt 111 • h
by
Jg t be a profanation that these wilds should be startled
~he any- other sounds tban ·J.1e Lea,ping streams from the Serra, or
~h songs of birds anel the shrill mnsic of the cicada; but perhaps
ere !lJre :C
the
ew who woulcl not be content to behold indu:3tl'y taking
the ~lace of indolence, though they might yield to none in love for
eautiful.

!

l \7' .
ho 8 . ISJted St. Aleixo a number of times, anel enjoyed the kind

Pttart
1
Y of its director, wbo throubO'h many obstacles had at last
<1Ul1Jph
.
in tb. ed ~n establisbing the :first successful cotton-manuf~tctory
~... e Provlllce of Rio de Janeiro .
·
ut.y last vtslt
· ·
of
to St. Aleixo was made under such circnmstances
lll''Wteathe1· that I am constrained to give it as an instance of what
" 8 be
·
'Pro .
e:lrpected at certain seasons of tbe year. Though in the
"ince of R'
.
Callecl
to de J anetro there is no "rainy season ," properly so
Clt·en l::_Yet early visitors to the capital will not soou forget the
C'UI.lg l .
$pouts
. ·a1ns, made doubly perceptible by the uncouth waterfol'..... l Which for many years have been clone away, but which
......ery
by
Poured more than a miniatme cascade upon the passersg0~e, llt of these spouts it may now 'be saicl their '' occupation's
is ' anel by a city ordinance they are really where Intntdo
e~-.... !llllJ.ong the curiosities o f Rio that have only a historical
tence.
~he
·
l>iedad usual rnode of getting to St. Aleixo is by steamer to
or ten e, ~nd thence by carriage to the secluded valley some eight
l'efer llllles from the landing-place. On the occasion of the visi t
red t I
"'hotn
o,
was accompanied by a number of friends, among
the ,.,.,Was M:r. M., the worthy director anel one of the owners of
-t!abrica"
th·

:a

w

.

e left the Quai dos Mineiros (not far from the Convent of San
.çp
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•
R" and the
Bento) in the littte clumsy steamer that plies between 10 -were
upper end of the bay. '.rhe morning was bright, but we ert>te
soon overtaken by a thunder-storrn.
Such rain! In te1DP ·te 11
QUl
zon~s we fancy that we know what is meant by ralll· .
to!'·
rnistake! It is child's play when compared to the pouri~: but
rents of the tropics. There was no cabin, and the curtaJD thes
half performed their o:ffice . . In rushed the water over ou r elo 00'
under our feet, and out at the scuppers, like holy-stone d!LJ
o

board ship.
•tfJ,ÍJl
the cnl
d
d
When we were su:fficiently wet, the rain abate an
.
ill
h d drrve11
rose. And well that it did so; for the 1ad weather a
-with
all the motley crowd of troupei1·os usually occupying, along. 1111 &
their ~ore respectable animais, the forward-deck of the boa~elllPt
the hot steam arising from the greasy cattle-drivers, the un ble to
muleteers, and the damp darkies, was not the most agreea
the lady portion of our cornpany.
.
d iP
The time was beguiled in looking at the glorious scener~ anto fJ,
listening to the improvisation of a mulatto wbo was gOIP: 1011 g
festa in Majé, there to sel l bis wit and bis doces. IIe tol Jd!l·
stories in verse, and imitated di:fferent voices with adrnir9Jble sthllt
When asked to improvise on Paquetá, tbe lovely insular ge1D trY'
we were passing, he irnroediately ·dasbed o:ff in a strain of poe thB
describing tbe beauties of the island, and then descanted
on ·th""J
. woJ
faults and failings of its inhabita.nts, and in a satiric sti·aiTI d the
of Juvenallashed the proceedings of the people wbo frequelJte :f{e
religious festas that are annually beld on its bright sboreB· bere
concluded with a eulogy on José Bonifacio de Andrada, whO 011td
ended his days. In short, had Corinne heard hiro, jealousy: tbe
g apal '
h ave save d h er the trouble of dying for love. J es t ID
.a -wing
110
·
and
man's talent was of a high order, and the harmomous
e to
verse showed tbe adaptation of the Portuguese languag
rhythmical coroposition
e of
. 0'-r)lac
After a hasty repast at a rude inn near the lan dlDt:>
l
·pao-e.
Piedade, we prepared for the road. Up carne our equl ~::~ricfl,P
. JUS
. t"·1ce to our worthy host, say t h at b'IS nice A!Pe
.
must, m
end biS
vehicle had received some injury, so tbat he could only ~I . o-e of
the vil aeo t
mules and engage the b est conveyance a:fforded b y
r1 fe tbll
Majé. We ·felt some Rlight remorse at the destruction of
o
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oul' entl' .
.
:
see
ance mto the venerable vebicle must huve caused, as lt
llled to h
roo t
ave served as a temporary refuge to some gay, locked-out
s el' B
·
alike · ut we ought not to speak ill of the aged. G~~ltlesR
ta}, ,of _paint and washing, jt far outdid Sydney Smith's "ImmorYo~k~v~lch, doubtless, was kept in perfect cleanliness by bis tidy
us t hn·e servants. However, the sight of a good team reconciled
0 the
d
thou
ru eness of the vehicle. Four fine mules plunged along
'1\'a gh mud and water: I then understood how philosophical it
s to av 'd
tu"n ' 01 the trouble of washing a carriage. The Hyde Park
' -out f
lllile
Count D'Orsay or the Earl of Harrington, in one short
l'iv/ Woulcl. have been on a par with ours. W e ford ed juvenil e
rs anct
da.[e .
newly-macle bTooks; we lumbered up bill anel down
avoi~ now the coachman ~acle a skilful détour close to a bank to
Pass a deep mud-hole · on the other si de, and now be was obliged to
Under s
.
.
dou.che
ome tree wbose overhangmg brancbes gave usa. capital
gi.veth~ ~ter some miles of this travei we stopped ata venda to
80011 anrrnl!Jls breath and wateJ.> before the gallop down the slope.
Wewe r e off agam.
.

°

" On, on we hn.sten' d, n.nd we drew
'f h eir gaze of wonder n.s we flew !"

.á.nd tbere
ev 61• th. Was as black a tempest gatbering for us poo1· Giaours as
the "b~eatened to wet that uncomfortab1e, sword-waving rider of
'Wba;t h ackest steed !" Down carne night and Brazilian rain!
into ad formerly been the hoocl of tbe carrüvge was transformed
'l'lrhie: sort of a kitchen-sink, with a bole in the middle, through
insert~o_ured the wat'"er. Luckily, we had an umbrella: this was
1
'~'oted h n the bole, and thus the stream was averted from our deeads

th!~

the m.idst of' all this our driver gave a loud whistle, and
11Pon
.á.lad
out rushed four dark figures from a hut by the roadside
of thiy of the party after,ward described her romantic impressione
8 scen
<: VV'h
e as follows : able fi at my c~mpanions felt I know not; but it was quite allowor
Ot·, at
me, a poor, weak woman, to give myself over as robbed,
1
huge ~ast, 'murthered !' One man jumped on the box with a
st1ck ·
.
.
.
sel'ies of lu 1 lS hand, and the others followed behmd, uttermg a
to the unearthly yells and undesirable epithets, but all addressed
l'llulos; and, as I knew that the skins and skulls of those
18

\'il
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a partY
beasts were thicker tbnn mine, I was consoled. It was
. re
l who a.
l
sent to push us up a steep bill; for be it know:n to a
t!JeY
ignorant of the idiosyncrasy of these animals, that, wben once .011
ersuasJ
consider the task assigned to them unreasonable, no P
rJrJ
can induce them to set shoulder to tbe work. No doubt tbe~l o!'
to Jupiter, but he will not help them; and so tbey stand stJ 'r 8
0
allow th~ v~hicle to draw them ba ckward; and on the edge

THE

FABRICA

AT

ST. ALEI X O .

ncb

ftel' e...
prempiCe this is not a. pleasant way of travelling. So, a . 11t1Dll
h est11J'l.
mule had clearly lea.rned from the yelling quartette t e
dlY ~e
m which he was held, we gained the summit. J:Iow gla .666 itS
r!Ll
rolled down into that beautiful valley where the factorY
od
. bt sun, 11
white walls! We afterward beheld it under a br1g '
·y fl.!ld
factoi '
Southey's remark that 'even nature herself abhors a
. bed, fot
.
tradJC
refuses to clothe its walls with climbers,' is here con

A
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lhe Jo
"" Vely glen in whose bosoni this building reposes would lend
.,,ace to
,,
any structure.
Wh 0llow hearty was our welcome from the pret.ty Virgínia hostess
ltlet
oul' fti h usas we entered, all forlorn! Right gayly we recounted
g t and aclventures, and it was the old story over again :-·
"' She loved us for the dungers we had pass'd,
And we loved her that she dicl pity them.'

''B
Sti·icti'on co~ld not bear to see a lady eat,- it is so unethereal.
into y speaklng, it is a singular process,- throwing sundry morsels
it , a hoJe in your face and using your chin as a mill. Of course,
vas onl
h
the W Y t e masculine part of the company who partook of
by- th estphalia ham, broileel chicken, anel otber dainties prepared
Poet· e good hostess. Such proceed~ngs diel not agree witb the
tcal feer
'l'J
lngs of my more celestial nature l"
le foU .
Ptietor' owmg morning we sm·veyed the locality. The pro8
both
house stands at a shm!t distance from the factory, and
· the Umted
·
·
Piec Wel·e act ua11y framcel m
States, .broug h t out m
ha.s ~~ and put together in Brazil. The pine useel for the house
' to. 8Pite of pre el'wtwns
·
· d superwr
·
·
durabijj
to t 110 contrary, prove
m
a.'"ay fr!y to N'orwegian pine. A meaelow .of bright gre.en slopes
l'aius
ll1 the h0use toward a clear, rap1d brook., ,vhwh, after
tl'a" ' ltlay Weli be called a river; but in dry weather it is easily
ersed
PailJ.ful on the stones that strew íts beel. Mr. M . had long and
hottest researches to find a stream that never elries up even in the
t00 lt
season. At last h e discovered this li ttle ri ver, anel here
lu~ ~p his aboele. The hills rise ar0tmel, covereel with the most
l'lant
.
.
.
tai11 b growth; here and there a stately pa.lm r1ses hk.e a chiefa ov-e 1.t 8
blelld .
fellows; farther on, the mo1mtains stretch away and
bt·ight~lth the clear blue of the heavens. On the branches sing
lhe 8 :P~umageel birds, that seem, in the early morning, to call on
ensJti
'"as .
v-e-plant trees to awake from t.heir night's s1umber. It
'lndeed h
'"hich I
' ard for me to rea,lize that the little sensitive-plant
eltotic . had looked upon at home as among the most delicate of
in}3... s~shere reproduced in almost giant forros. Its family abounds
•azll
actlla]} ' anel the grove that surronnds the residence of M.r. l\'L is
at "u · y- composed 0f trees which quietly fold their leaves in repose
~~
.
' ®nly to be awakened by the p1orning stm and the smg-

11
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. . condo·
iug-birds. The city-friends of Mrs. M. used to o:ffer thel'l
le'
til'ed ""a J
lence that she was so far removed from society in that re . tbe
but they were always cut short in tileir proffered sympathY b.f eet
information that no sense of loneliness prevailed in th~t
spot. There one ma.y fi.nd companionship in those majestiC ~jces
tains aprecipitously steep," the flowering woods, the forest-V
and the gushing mu~ic of brooks and fountains.

s:uo·

1

A

Y ANKEE

H 0 U Si::

IN

6 RA Z I L.

'

t drGILJ)).I

'l'bc rcmcmbranee of St. A lexio is like thaL of UJ pleas<Ll1
·ter&
. u W!li
or the sunny me.mories of thc secluded vales and sparkl J!lo
per
·
the np
at the base of the Dent du 1'vi1:di,-not· a day's ride from
end of the Lake of Geneva.
J.l.'orts
•
(f 8 J.J.'
Mr. M. deserves the greatest credit for his perseveriD~::~ . th6
111
which placed here this first successful cotton-manufacto<L'Y . 8 to
.
O t h ers had endeavored t o establish suma
. "1 r J'Fabrzca ~ot
'
provmce.
·
b y steam-power, m
· the mty;
·
b e dr1ven
but they were faHureS·
. worst
only had :Nlr. M. to contend with nature, but probably hlS tives1
era
annoyances came from a dilatory Government,. As to 0P tJo.l.íS·
p trOr
the factory is supplied from the German colony of e I 0g,o
Another has paid a just tribute of merit to Mr. M. i lJ;~~hOugb
hea.1·tily subscribe to the seutiments therein contained :uf!LC'
't
.
I
.
tl
·
·
th
t
1ihe
J)J.&!l
1 1s on y m
1e more common fabr1cs 1n cotton
a
et lJ.6
iurer can yet compete with British and American goods, 1

[l&
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the lf.J deserves a medal of honor from the Government, and
lllenta,tronage of the whole Empire, not only for the establishbero1· of the manufactory, but for the liv[ng example-Ret
Yanke a Whole province of indolent and sluggish natives- of
Per ee energy, ingennity, ·indefatigable industry, anel unyielding
severance "
. m
. 1857.)
It .
·
CMr. M. died
Lhou ~a comfortable day's ride fr0m St. Alexio to Constancia,Rio ~ t-be usual manner of procedure is to start at mid-day from
lllui ln the steamer, arrive at Piedade at three o'clock, where
es anel
·
·
to ·
gu1des are awaiting those who have been prudent enough
speand~ounce by letter to the "jolly Heath" their intention o f
n 1ng
a01•0 . a few days amid the Serra dos Orgãos. A few hours
(ol';~ ~he lowlands bring us through the town of Majé to Frechai,
a d' lel:Ral,) where the weary and the lazy often spend a night in
J.rty .
the . . . lnn, surrounded by crowds of children, (the prop1·ietor is
!:.tther 0 f
Whicb
twenty-three meninos,) and by va.st troops of mules,
.Piect ' laden with coffee, are .on their way to the steamer at
on "ade. But for those wbo love a dashing ride up tbe mou~tains,
"'roact ·
thos ' In some places paved as the old Roman .camseways,e Who .
and ch· . Wlsh to feel an evening atmosphere which in coolness
WilJ b llhness reminds one of the temperate zone,-·the Barreira
tain e the resting-place. Rere is the toll-gate of this fine mounas selnttle-path, which must have been built at an immense cost:
Veral 'l
We . m1 es are paved like the streets of tL city.
the to ztgzag up the stoep sides of the ' Serra, .looking down upon
and ps of m~0estic forest-trees whose very mames are unfamUiar,
})1.. ;ah·ose appearance is as curious as pictu:re~que anel beautiful.
Ofthe ldner, who made a ~ost thorough invesUga:tion of tbe .jtom
\teget ~r~an Mountaiins, has recorded in his interesting travels the
tlescl'ia :r lches of this lofty range, a·nd those who would revel in
tLP.r;e B:PtlGns of palms, Oa.ssire, LauTi, Bignonias, Myrtacere, 0Tchi' rorn, l'
Which
e lacere, fer·ns, &e. &c. must turn to the pages of a work
"Pt·ese ' though necessarily deficient in tbe history, politics, and
nt cond't'
.
1 1on of Brazil, is the most unassuming and charmmg
bo 0k
evel"
.
Coll.!!id
wr1tten on the natural aspect. of the tropic land under
e1·ation
In th
.
h
e 11"·Onth s o f A pril anel 1\f
d N oveml!ICI'
~.
·
.J.> .ay, (October an
m
.ol'azil)
0111
'
Y the autumnal tints of our E>O'Oro-eons
North American
::::>
15)
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Serra dos
woods can compare with the sight of the forest of the . and
Orgãos. Then the various species of the Laurus are bloo])).Jng, .,_
• J opO••
the atmosphere is loa.ded wi th the rich perfume of i!heir tJD c JdeD
white blossoms. The Oassúe then put forth their millions of go es
.
t' e n!l!Jl)
fiowers, while, at the same time, huge trees-whose na 1"
)leir
w01üd be more unintelligible, though less pedantic, thlJJl ;elaS·
11
botamic terms of Lasiandra, Fontanesia, and othcrs of the
tbe
toma tribe-are in full bloom, and, joini.ng ricb purple to bs
h d sbrU '
brightest yellow, present, together with gorgeously-clot e
scarf
1
"fiowers of more mingled hue than her [Iris'sJ pu ·pieJ ·sia
.
h OhOrt
ean show." From time to time a silk-cotton-tree (t e
'IVibb
speciosa) shoots up its lofty hemis11herical top, covered t•·
. b gra v
thousands of beautiful large I'OSe-colored blossoms, -whiC ello'~~'
fully contrast with tbe masses of vivid green, purple, and J ed
·e ].le11P
that clothe the sunounding trees. Floral treasures !l>I
01•
on every side. Wild vines, twisted into most fantastic for~el's,
hanging in graceful festoons,- passion-fiowers, tl'umpet-fl.O of
and fucbsias in their native glory,- tree-ferns, whose elegancle·,.b
~
't 'W jlV
forro is only surpassed by the tall, gently-curved paln~~ o, whose
is the very embodiment of the line of beauty,- orcbids,
. as
h uee 01
fiowers are of as soft a tint as the blossom of tB.e peac · . 'b teS
brilli.ant as ~·ed spikes of fire, - curious and eccentric epl]J Jon·
forest-J]).
draping naked rocks or the decaying branches of old
'}del'·
.!'
.
•
d be'Wl
are h s,- all J.Ol'm a scene enrapturmg to the naturahst, an .
tbB
ing witb its richness to the uninitiated, who still appreClate tbe
beauty and the splendor that is scattered on every side
ces
.
er1ell
Hand D1vine. The overpowering sensation which one e:&:p . 65 t
e chOlc
when entering an extensive conservatory fi.lled with tb
r·s
.
.
flo'We '
plants, exot.JCs of the rarest description, and odor-laden
az;ed
is that (multiplied a thonsandfold) which :filled my mind as I gtaioS
for the first time upon the landscape, with its tiers of moun '\VIls
robed in stwh drapery as thn.t described above; and yet tbere ~ed
.
.
pres"'
such a feeling of liberty, incompatible with the sensat1ou e::&:.
lo
by the word "overpowering," that it is impossible to define~· J'.lce
the province of J.Winas-Geraes, from a commanding point, ;du·
.
h'll and
beheld the magmficent forest in bloom; anel, as the 1 8
dto be
lating plains stretched far away to the horizon, they s }])).e
enveloped in a fairy-mist of purple and of gold.

b!
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forThe Barreira is situated h1 a spot of greact wildness and sub1imity;
t-he th.e Orga.n -peaks, that rise thousands of feet above, seem like
which sta;rt fantastica11y from the glaciers · of Mont
131 ancazguilles
·
d
Parab{ an the rushing, _leaping, thundering ca.scades are com. e to the five wi1d mountain-t0rrents, "fiercely glad," that
poUr tnto
tl1
,
e V ale of Chamouny. I wai3 once at the Barreira durin~r
a tt·o ·
~
do pl(; storm, and the foaming, roaring rivers, which hurried
Wn \ 'th
.
anct "1 fearful leap from the very region of dread lightning
ifth clo\1Cls, madly dashed against the huge masses of granite, as
tor ey Wüuld have hurled them from their mighty fastenings, and
re e their way into the deep valley beneath with sounds that
Vet·berat d
.
. .
lll
e among the g1ant peaks above, g1vmg me a new comentar
·
he . Y ou the sublime description in the· Apocalypse :-" And I
atd '1 .
vo· ' VOice from heaven, as the voice of·many waters andas the
Ice of
'~>
a great thunder."
.t'l'Otn ·
i .
the Barreira we ascend by zigzags to the uplands, where
s Sltuate, th .
.
ao
Ct
e fm·mer fazenda pf lVIr. March. His resiclence 13 Often visited by Langsdorf, the celebrated Russian voyager,
urchell th
.
to b ' e Afncan travelleT, anel Garelnm·, the botanist- is now
e numberecl among the things that were ; fo1· the spirit of
enterpr·18
a .ne, ~ anel money-making has laid out in this elevateel valley
atn lf lesort for the Fluminenses, anel speculation in town-lots
l3raoz~~ the Orgau Mountains soon became rife in these nplands of
the · I hope that it may prove a successful enterprise ; for bere
at ~eariecl anel jacl ecl from tbe city will find coolness anel salnbrity,
scQ e towu of Theresopolis, in the midst of the most imposing
"11ery.
Befo:re
.
.13:...___ reachmg March's and the former mountain-home of Mr.
11
sion t ' (whose hospitality many a visitor to Brazil will bave occaPreci ~ :relllember,) we climb along tbe very sides of one of the most
eltte Ptltous of the Organ-pipes. Hence is a view of commanding
11
a Pa '-of mountain, plain, bay, and ocean,- embracing, it is said,
the :.l'allla of more than two hundred miles in circumference, in
aeeu
of which, tbough distant, the capital of the Empire is
fo1• b:hea~ing amid its verdant and lofty environs. The point
(''be ~ldlng this landscape is appropriately cailled Boa Vista,
aut1ful .
Stew
Vlew.")
So enraptured was the Rev. Charles N.
colllb~l:'t With the grandeur of the scene, that he doubts if-in its
tnation f
.
o monntam, va1ley, and water-it has a rival; and

\dst
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· h·1s w1·d e exper1ence
· · m
· var10us
·
.. ·
ts ' be
adds t h at, m
conumen
. .oolY
tbe
remembers one other prospect that approximates to it,~-vJZ· · :fil•st
pasF: "thr~mgh the mountains of Granada, followed by th6 the
view of the 'Vega,' with the city, the walls, and the towers of Jl
.
d . bo\"e#l '
AJhambra, and the snow-covered heights of the Neva a a
glorionsly lighted by the glo'Wing hues of the setting sun. "
]er
000
At the elevation of Boa Vista the climate is very much
baS bt'JB11
than at Rio. In the month of June the thermometer
but
known to fali as low as 32° Fahrenheit just before daybreak; . 0
tbis IS rare: 40° in the morning and 70° in the warmest por~~o
of tbe day is the winter régime i and, in the summer, 60° a!lld d
1 July an
are the two extremes. In J anuary and February, (t 1 e
fteJJ
0
.August of the Southern tropics,) violent thunder-stor.llls ·ng
. leaVJ
occur,-generally in the afternoon,-and then pass ovei,
the evening delightfully cool.
ge·
Here and at Constancia nearly all the Europoan f rm't s a ud ve
d th6
tables thrive; and, as at Madeira and Teneriife, the ap}Jle flill ot
1
:ffepfli'
orange, the pearr and the banana, the vine and the co e -. !L1l
may be seen growing side by side. Mr. Heath receivecl quJt~io,
income f1·om tll.e prod'llctions of his vegetable-garclens; and: at the
the fine cauli:flower, (so difficuH of cultivation in the troplcs,) "'o
&c cobest asparagus, and most of the aTtichokes, peas, carrots,
· tbB
from Conshancia, and are esteemed as rare in that land as ljsb
carefully-cultivated hothouse pineapple in England. Two ~ng er
0
shillings per head are given for the largest Constancia caulrli "': 11 _
at Rio. This kind of garden 1 t has seemed to me, might be \. 8
.
.
bere ll
creased m number m the upper regwn of the Serra,, w
of
many fertile l~ttle valleys, all well irrigated by small strearJ1S re
. l tbe ca '
cool and limpid water. If tbey conld be managed w1t 1
beal'
industry, and perseverance which Mr. Heath had brougbt to turo
· e re
upon such cultivation, tbey coulcl not bui bring a lucratlV
the
to their proprietors, and would confer a great bene:fit upon
growing city of Rio de Janeiro.
d
•
11roll1l
Like the mountains of Tijuca and ~he curious elevatlollS ]u'I"Ínl
Rio, the wbole ofthe Organ range consiste of granite. The .ale"ístB
soil is very deep and rich in the valleys_, and underneath 1t !P 011
tbe su.me red.co)o;red, slaty, ferrugineous clay wbich is so coJJl
throughout BraziJ.
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1'he se
se
enery becomes more tame as we leave Boa Vista, and we
em to b f:
aro
. e n.r removed from the climate of the plains, though
not~d us the palms, ferns, cacti, tillandsias, &c. tell us that we.are
bl·i ,heyond the limits of Capricorn. Creeping and drooping plants,
rno!kt flo;wers and foliage, still abound. Occasionwlly, howling
eys hold a noisy' cnucus over yo ur heacl., or a fl.ock of bright

T HE

O RG A N

M O U N TA I N S.

Parrots '}'
''~'hich g ldes swiftly over tbe tall anel gracefully-bending bam1loos,
gl·ass.t:.re a distinctive feature iu Lhe lanelscape. This gia.nt of the
lligbt tbe has frequently been found in these mountains from
tnet/ to one hunelrecl feet in height anel eighteen inches in diar. 'I'h
.
singl
ey do not, ho,vever, grow perpendicularly, nor often
Y, hut ·
eu:l've
' lu vast grOU})S 1 sboot up fifty and sixty feet, anel then
As gently downward, formincv rriost cool and bcautiful domes.
~ ~e l
o
aa:Pcnt
ook back, we b avc a view of the Orga.n-pipes, anel tbe
Which they present is entirely different from tbat ragged_.
I ~>
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50en

pointed, and diminutíve appearance which they show 'When J'ke
1
from the bay. From our nearness and our altitude tbey 8 eern. ge
shr p naked mountains rising above a sea. of foliage. Tbe ran st
•
1)10
from which they are detached is still more lofty, and 18 110•
massive in its character. Few persons have ascended tbese 1J10 8
.
. . buntel'.
tams, and those have either been naturalists or danng
·n'fi e~P1Ol·
Dr. Gardner mude probably the most thorough scient1 c
-v
.
h cJu01s,
twn, and up these heights Heath has often pursued t e ]3r!l·
tapir or the lithe jaguar. The sloth, howling monkeys, t~e ds of
zilian otter, a little deer, ( Cervus nemorivagus,) ::llnd two h:JU orts·
peccari, may still prove attractions to the naturalist and the sp1_ 61•6
b' ·dS tJ..I
man i but every year they are becoming more rare. Of 11
d !lo
are many varieties, remarkable for their bril1i::llnt phunage, at.n •ga
d ·acu li•
few are much sought after for their delicacy, the jacú an J
being the most esteemed.
· t of
.
consJS
d
The di:fficulties of tbe ascension of these mount"t.JDB
.
fi ·os ao
the thickets of underwood, the serried ranks of great el 'l'be
trailing bamboos, in addition to the steepness of the Serra. ore
paths of the tapir, however, render the undertaking iJJ1uch ~~o
feasible than it otherwise would be.
Dr. Garclner, after . ,ed
. . -attatl
attempts,-the latter mn.de severa! years after the first,
ill
the high est summit of the range: These mountains-knoW~/l1',
geographies as a portion of the Brazi lian Aneles, the Sen·a do 08•
.
.
. tcltoP
and the Orgn.n Mountams-have been vanously est1:rna e
t np
SB'>~'~ :1.n altitude ranging from five thousa.ncl seven hundred f~:)lest
to eight thonsancl íeet. Ga,rdner gave his estimate of the ]lll; ap·
0
peak at 7,500 feet above the level of the sea. Tbis was ~tit 11 cle
proximate.'1' M . Liais, the French astronomer, gíves the ~ aboot
of the highest peak of the Organ Mountains at 2,015 metres, or enltS
6,550 feet . Baron Homem de Mello states that one of thC p
on tbe Theresopolis roacl is 3,576 feet high.
-

- - - - - - --

-

- - - - -- - -- - - --

-)J.nd
before )J.e 1
* In the first ascent, Dr Gardner uccidentally broke his barometer
}J.iglles
made a single observation; but, when on his last excursion he o.ttained the r tbuE
.
th wo.n-ue
d
summit, with the lllid of the thermometer he mo.de the estimo.te in e
d l fotJO
recorded :- " At mid-day the thermometer indicated 64° in the shade, o.P lllotJil'
. ht of thO
t
that wn.ter boiled at a hent of 198° ; from w:hich I estimo,te the he1g
,_....]!.ep
ometel
ta.i.n o,bove the sea-level to be 7800 feet. A register of the therlll

CoNSTA NCIA.

2S3

ol'~om March's an hour's brisk trotting will briug us within sight

Mr. Heath, when expectmg
. guests, was al most

oustan
.
· Cia.

~

HEATH'S,

(CONSTANCIA . l

Sllre to
f1. 0ll:t h' llleet them at an inner gate of his estate, about a half-mile
~ce, the main building of which rises from the midst
dllrin

g 0\lt· St
.
' r.1Iarch's ·ay lh the upper regions of the Serra and observecl on the levei of
~lacas or
fazenda - gn.ve a. mean iliiference of tempemture between tbe two
120 5
lha tropi
'· Ba.ron Humboldt estim o.tes tbe meo.n decrement of heo.t within
10
Up to th:s:t.
for every 344 feet of el cvat.ion , and considers this ratio rts uniform
qun'ltity etgbt of 8000 feet, beyond wbicb it is reduced to three-fifth s of thf1t
lh
>~ls far 118
nt, in g
the elevation of 20,000 feet. It has, however, since been found
lernPerat~ller~l, th e eifect of elevo.tion above the revel of the sef1, in diminisbing

ij

Ocing 1c

Gfe,

18

•

in !tll ln.titudes, nefllrly in proportion to the height, the decrement
altitude: tbis would give 4400 feet for the

elc~atiott 0f heat for every 352 feet of

alld
e}

the l ·

• as th· .

\lghest peo.k of tbc Orgo.n Mountains o.bove Mr. March's .fazenda.:
310
feet above the level of the seo., we hllve for the tot::tl greatest
Ofeet '
151>
· -Gardner's 'flravels in· Brazil, second edition, p. 405.

ls ts

e~ation 750

°
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sJllalJer
of · th.e little cottages like a huge ·B ernese chalet. The
~oune
buildings were :fil1ed, in the summer-time, with boarders
of
up to enjoy the cool air of Constancia and the bracing douc :]JÍS
the cascade wJ.üch rushes d.owB from the la.ill opp0site. lu :.od
rases
quiet cul-de-sac the NortherBer was reminded, by tbe rnoss- . . tbe
01
violets, of his own far-off land in springtime. Not far flo .s of
. e d':fi
l rg·e clu111Ptube·
f ront·- d oor, as we approached the mam
1 ce, were a
roses of a diminutive lrind, growi.ng in wild profusion. The be Aír
rose, the Cape jessamine, anel the delicate heliotrope, :filled t kJe5 1
with sweets ; anel these and the arbors, with their boney~u<J liie
attracted the tiny humming·-bkels, which sparkled in tbe sunshllle
winged emeralds of richest hue.
. 00J])·
1
Who that has been to Constancia will forget the rnaterl:he felf
forts with which Heath surrounded one? it was one of
t.be
whel' 8
d
resorts for health anel recreation that I have visite
}aod·
proprietor seemed more like a host entertaining his friends thaD a beer·
lord :fieecing his boarders. His aBecdotes kept up a constant ctaillS
ouo '
fulness, while his aelventmes among the forests and the ~duer o~>
of Brazil were full of instruction. He accompanied G!.'lii WJlell
many of bis excursions, aud has been a pe;r fect Nimrod. :f{e!lth
the felis-onça abounded, the neighbors were sure to send f:eu-sellt
to avenge depredations upon their folds; and roany a ·
a ·ob
00 1
bullet from his rifle has brought the beautiful jaguar-tbe rn t 1.0 ops
of the feline tribe in the W estern W orld- t0 terms, whiob no d 111a
..
II . fotiOe
of hounds or Braz1han guns could have e:ffected.
e lll
otillg
. lJ1l
1
that many years ago his first visit to Constancia was n. aoi'll
the tapir which had made such ha~oc in the fi.elds of In<i~a~do7110·
aJor·
belonging to March'sfazenda, ofwhich he was then the m . ., 8 ~.rs
81 J
.
· forrnr:rhís
The nl'lmber of these huge ammals
that he has 1n
11'n5
killed in one season at Constancia has been thirty-two.
of jt,
. tbe lme
.
merely m
of duty; for if he had made a bus ~- 'Jl olle
'
•· &O· 1
he ,coulcl have "bagged" more tapirs, jaguars, peccan, . . O'ia1lL
f thell ::J )
year than ever Gordon Cumming or 'Gerard cl1
s64·
10 1
garoe in the wilds of Ka:ffraria or Algeria. (Heath died b t&FjJ',
t f t e
It has often been a subject of wonder to me tha 0
-wll·
the largest animal of South America, so little should be ~no speaie9
.
.
h
e of lt~
le
also der~ves an mterest from the fact that, t.houg 0n
ftel' t 1
exists in the Old World, it was not discovered until 1ong a

whO:

.

·a ° .

rt

'l'HE Al\IIERICAN 'l'APIR.

~:~ir

:Z85

1

1rne1'icanus; for the Malay tapir, differing bLLt little from· its

<lf c.,dental congener, was never described until the governorship
1
,.." 1' Stamf0rd Raffies in Java.
J.he t ·
Phan apll' forms one of the connocting-links between the eleboa _t and the hog. Its snout is lengthened 1nto a kind of proCis ame! . h
.
.
.
it . '
'Wlt the except10n of the trunk of v Je elephant, wlnch
tesembl
.
.
{!lJ.adJ.
es, IS the longest nasal appendage belongmg to any
'~>hic]llpccl. It is, however, devoid of that clever little-fi.nger with
1
C•".na.ture has enriched the trunk of the land-leviathan. This
-..Jous
.
-spe . annnal has many fossil relativos, but only tbree living
Cies (t ,
·
.
.
~
~een . " 0 of them belongmg to South Amenca) have as ye~
dJ scovered.

THE

1' APIO.

th;~ ta.pir is extensively distributed

ov or South Americn. east of
Seelll.s ~eles, but especially abounds in the tropical portions. lt
0
Sali:yi
be a nocturnal vegetarin.n,-sleeping during the day, and.
ng fortl1
\'Vild f. .
at night, feeds upon the young shoots of t1·ees, buds,
1 UJts
.
aPProach· ' 'ltla1ze, &c. &c. lt is of a deep-brown color througbou t,
frolll. fi lng to black, between th.ree and four feet in height, n.nd
t'
-v-e to s· .
.
.
to11 Of .
LX: na. lcmgth.
The hau· of thé body, with the excepthat it t~e Dl~unc, is scanty, and so closely depressecl to the surface
18
f.!carccly perceived at a short distance. Its muscul~~~
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.de (allllost
power is enormous; and this, with the tough, tbick hi
't to
1
impervious to musket-ball) wbich defends its body, enables. u~r
tear through thickets in whatever úlirection it chooses. Tbe ~:~íty
frequently springs upon it, but is often dislodged by tbe a d and
of the tapir, who rushes through the bushes and underwo: rts
P.nden.vors to brusH off his enemy against thc thick brancbe ~ougb
ordinary pace is a sort of trot; but it sometimes gallops, t ter
f tbe Wll '
awkwardly and with the head down. It is very fond 0
u·O']lrS
.
.
. it de "
't íl'ill
an,l lngh up on the Organ Moun,tams are pools where
1
to wallow. Its disposition is peaceful, anel, if not a,ttacked, ter's
neither molest man nor ben.st; but, when set upon by tbe h~eacb
dogs, it can in:fl.ict terrible bites. l\ir. Heath informed me tb; fro:JJl
time it seizes a elog with its teeth the :fl.esh is cut comp~etde ~ and
. .
fh t 'riS lJI
the bone of the canme mtruder. The :fl.esh o t e apl . . ]lunted
15
is often eaten by the Indians of the interior, by whom 1t
nd js
ter a
with spears anel poisoned arrows. It takes to the wa ' beiug
not only a good swimmer, but appears almost amphibio·u~eo.ce jt
enableel to sust~Lin itself a long time beneath the s~rface .e ]argest
has sometimes been called Hippopotamus terrestns. Th rrobas,
which Mr. Heath ever shot weighed fourteen Portuguesa a ll'O'el'
uch a"
(about four hunclred anel fifty pounds,) though doubtless m
ericg,Il
exis t in the Amazonian regions. N aturalists di vide the h.Jll 0 [Jll·
tapir in to two species,-that of the lowlauds and that of tb;i;riug
tains,-the lntter, found on eastern slopes of the .Andes,
but little from the one already clepicted and described.
d tbiS
The peccari is often met with in the woods of Brazil i ani.Jlable·
little native swine is the most pugnacious fellow ill1A>g]l: bobh
N either men nor dogs inspire reverence; for be will ~tta:jtb jts
with impunity. It is 0a-regarious in its habits, and will, . t the
.
grea
companious, charge most vehemently, no matter boW . bns 110
odds. It is, I believe, one of the very few animais tbttt
fear of the detonation of fire-arms .
"Jl the
rideS 1 15.
d
There are many beautifLÜ and seclucled walks an
·ed b
)llpa111
vicinity of Oonstancia, anel frequently Mr. Heath acco
1 ollce
gnests in the wild and romantic spots which bere abou.nd· 00 the
t ·n seen
climbed with two companions to the top ofthe moun 111 rrh I bg,1°
right in the sketch of Oonstancia, (page 283 ;) ::tnd, thOUo ines, 1
AI)ello
made many ascensions among the Alps anel the

'ronn·s " 8 TUDENT's

MANUAL"-THE "HAPPY VALLEY."
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ha"e
occ _neveiL· expeTienced so much fatigue anel clifficulty as on that
as1on W
that h . ·
e were the first, with one ex.ception, to stanel upon
erght
lllacte
anel beholcl the wonelrous view around. I afterwarcl
tunt n.:~ketch of the Organ Mountains at a point some mil e~> disof h·, 1 lieath ' s, anel whe1·e the peaks presentecl the appea,rr.nce
·
bct(J regnlar f:law-tecth j anel I coulcl then appremate
better tham
r01, l'ethe Spanish n.nd Portuguese terms (Serra anel Sierra,- a saw)
lll.ountains
'.!'h
.
fi.r-le e sketch alluclecl to (though not engraved) was made on the
bas ~fofa book which I reread in th e Serra.dos Orgãos, anel which
Stnce ·
l'ic
crrcumnavigated with me the Continent of South Amea. Th t
:&t:a
a book was an English eclition of Tocld's "Student's
nua}''
new . ' - a work which delighted my boyhood, which gave me
ti·at·lesolution in college, anel whose cheerful st;yle, beautiful illus' , Ion8
Palli.on 'anc1 healtby thought cause it. to be a most agreeable com.&ú· when no longer under tntors anel govêrnors.
to a· B:eath once took our company, through a little belt of forest,
lh·o Valley not more than two miles elistant from Constancia.
lll. tb
.
nal'ro e edge of the wooels we looked down upon a deU whose
tain w encl was next to us. Beyond, on either side of the mountt·ee ·sp1u·s ' ;v h.1Ch formed the valley, were th e dark-g r een coffees and th
us al
e pretty shrubs of the Chin ese tea-plant. Fm· beneath
' · llJ.o 8t
Pel'c .
embowered amid giant bananeiras anel orange-trces, we
etV'ed th
!Jath t
e red tiles of ::t. cottn,ge. vVe elescended by a Jittl e
Prieto ~ tbis half-hielden habitation, anel were introduced to the prolish s, two Swiss brothers who after havino· served in the Enf!'al·tn.
.
'
'
o
~
llnjoYin ~~ r~t1red upon a good pension, anel here, in quiet, were
the e g lfe ln one of the healthiest anel most deli rrhtful places ur)on
·arth
~·
}'ea,1•8
· The elcler brother had not been to the city fOl' eighteen
On[y ~b lie hael v~sited the United States when ·a younger man, but
Y0l'k at Portion which constitutes the northern border of New
. 'Wh'l
1
l'Ots
e we were conversing •vith them, a flock of wild par0
a th atue swooping into the open winelows, screaming with deligbt
eyate th
hact
e sunflower-seeds which tltese benevolent old bachelors
seatte, l
tb.e bel' · rec for them. The eclo-es
of the coffee-terreno (where
b
tre 88 .rres are spread out to clry) were lineel with ~arge 01·ange·
·
· golclen burcl en;
tu.nn·' Whose b oughs bent downwarel wlth
then·
lng 1.
oses hucl festqoned the ..:..1selves upon sb rubs, trecs, anel
,s ..

1
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1 ters of
outhouses, diffusing grateful fragrance from the thick c us
"'e
.
o·}eeso......
buds· anel blossoms; purling brooks mingled their n01sy, t:>
and
music witb the more softened cadence of a distant waterfall, 1.t
d' r1 '
the whole scene bad so mucb of peace and felioity perva !Do od
•
ReeJllv
tbat the "Happy Valley" of Dr. J ohnson's imagina,tton '
here to find its counterpart in reality.
.
h JoveiY
8
I paicl many pleasant visits to this pretty spot, and t
two
valley grew upon me by tbe bour. In the cottage of tbB
GerJlln.n,
Swiss I founel tbe best current periodicals, in French, k with
English, and Portuguese, all of wlüch languages
they speawe con·
~
~
fluency . The contrast was, howcver, most striking, as
of
sbOl'BS
h
versed about Grindenwald, Martiguy, the R.iga, anel t e
J]s)
the wa '
Lake Leman, (accurate paintings of which hung on
d of
and then looked forth upon a landscape of perennial b]ooJ.n antbeY
.
.
d
whel!e
unel1.angmg vcrdure. They took me to the1r gar en,
with
· h grow
were, for their ]Jleasure, cultivating moss-roses (wbiC
rts of
difficulty in Brazil) and vines brought from the warroer pa
their native Switze1·lancl.
h d pUl''
During one of my visits they informecl me that they a Stn.te
. p 1antatwn
· f rom a gentleman now res1·ct·mg in rtbed tbBOl
ch ase d t h1s
of Indiana, anel they were equally surprised when I iuforroe cti"~'e
an a
that that State w~s my terre natale. _They had kept u~ resented
correspondence wlth the former propnetor, whom they 1 ep d re·
h ybfl
as a lover of music and Goethe, but that since 1849 t e d fnJJen
ceived no intelligence from him, anel they feared that he h.a . si}JPi
.
h ])ÍlSSJS
victim to the cholera, whioh hacl swept through t e
'te to ll
Valley d ming the year mentionecl. They clesirecl me to wn te to
1 1 "Wl 'Ü
friencl to see i f Mr. R. were dead or alive : according y,
d 1fl1
SJ' a,lJ
one of the professora of South Hanover College, In dJ!llD '
f the
correspondent ascertainecl tbat Mr. R. was still in the land :rí.lb]e
li-ving. Professor T. visitecl him, anel founcl Mr. R. a. -v~llve fol'
German of more than tlu·ecscore years anel ten; bnt bJS ho e at !I
.
fi ~~
music hncl not abated, anel he was ready to battle or
. b!lt,
i 6 10
. ]3raZl1'
moment's notice. He bad not forgotten his fr ienc
d bence
from some cause unknown, had not written to tbero; a~ tion of
their apprehensions. Wben, however, be heard the d~sc~:~ss, tbB
the "1Iappy Valley" in the sunny land of Lhe SontheiD rrouríilg
vision of its roses, golclen fruit J, facleless green, a~nd TJJU.
o
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brooks
see"' CU~m.e so vividly uefore him , that, aged as he was, bis youth
Uled re
Was .
newed, a.nd h e r esolved to retu;rn once more to that which
118
if h
first and beau6fnl h orne in the N ew vYorld. I know not
ho....,e carried his r esolution into effect, but I can r eadily imagine
·•po
.
~
Whi ·h _w e:rfully one may be stirred up by t he memory of beauty
C IS .
o1•goes.
_
lnsepurable from that peaceful d ale in the Serra dos

ta~:nOctober, 1868, I again Yisi.ted tlle "Ihppy V~lley,"

a t the inYiseve t of. the elcler 'brother , whom I fo uncl a cheet·fnl hale man of
n Y·s1:-:: T
bis life . · · he yonnger brother spent the last year (1857) of
bunt . lU an attempt to plant a colouy nem· Theresopoli.s, a town
tu1·nectnce 1855 on March's olcl plantation. lVIr. Rinke never reSch.i],Je. to Brazü: in 1860 he visítecl the haunts of Goethe anel
11·uu 1' and cliecl at Lucerne, Switzerland, from n. colcl caught
1'en~' lllaking a pilg rim age to tbe scenes of Scbiller' s " Wilhelm
Plea. 'rhe "Happy Valley" ·bas lost none of its loveliness, and
.
•
.
lnsant r eco1lectwns
wül always clnster arOLmcl It.
lllu hon.e of my early walks on H eath' s plantation, I was very
c strnck .
.
trunk
WJth a tall tree th at shot up near tl 1e patbway. Its
chief '"as a li ttle inclinecl,-othcrwise remarlmb ly str aigh t i but its
attrac:t·
.
the, .
ton was the long and venerable moss w htel'l hung fr om
'rtde-spr
t·
fu.lile.}
eac mg branc:h es a.nd was gen t ly swayed by t b e perthus adeu lllorning-bree<~c. I sat clown to sketch it, anel while
insta,n:n.gaged I was startled by a. loud cbattering i a.nd in an
frolil. th a flo.c]t of brílli an tly-colorecl birds, in curious :flight, came
'rhou he lletghboring wood anel alighted upon the solitary tree.
'l'rere g their !lil1otion on the wing was ex<,Jeecli ng ly clumsy, they
lD.ost ·
llp u co . Dllnble as they leaped from limb to limb. 'J:hey kept
theit D.tlnual ch a ttering, as if they had met togetber to arrange
theit
for the day. I soou perceived that, notwithstr1;;: ding
11
lh
ant
·
· 11
IUl'll'e
P1111nage, whwh
ma.cle the JofLy tree se.em laden w1t
(:>
golde 11
·.
hud b
oranges, they were as uncouth m appearance as they
Pt>opo::~ awJnvard in :flight. Their bill was apparently of most disltl.o"e lonate length , which did not, however, hincler th eir active
menta
s~l'ltly h . amon g the g n arlecl hmnches an el penclent moss. Pretoolt a' avrng settled upon th eir arrangements for the day, they
thaL 1:Jhl.lnanimous vote, which was uttered in such a viva voce scream
e Very lllountains r esounded with wild, 11nearthly note~

t:"n.f.l

]~
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. b ÍJl itS
Tbis was my first acquaintance witb tbe tmbca:n, w bJ C tered
appearance is one of tbe most eccentric members of the feat ure
. lorus
tribe. The featbers of thn breast of the ramphastos dwo
und
of tbe most hrilliant orange, ch.rome, anel deep-rose col oT~ts of
forro a prominent foature in thc feather-drcsscs aL.d ornaJJ1C tbe
the >vilcl lndians of tlle interior.
In the si2...-tecnLh centu_rY ost
~;h eu· TJl
"bigh-born" clamoR of thc conrts of Europe cstoometl as

THE

M OS S · C O V E R E O

T R E E.

. .
h bi'ell~
gorgeous anel picturesque r obes those trimmed witb tJ . e d a,nd
· t1I)P 8
feathers of the toucan. Its tongue is long, stiff, UJD d 18
r of
118
edged with little, hairlike featbers. It b as a singl!l.lar :U:,U111dil10
taking its food. I have watchecl one in a tame state eatDlto up ítB
com; and it would take one grain in its huge biH, thrO:.k jerlce
bead, elevating its long appendage, anel by a series of q~~roat·
the grain would be tossecl along the stiff tongue into the t

THE ToucAN.
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'l'h
rots e toncan belongs to climbing-birds, and is classcd with parin/ Wood})eckers, and cuckoos. Its foot, provided with two toes
.
. '
.
cli ront
b ''lnd t.wo behmd,
1s admtrably adapted to the purposes of
bc ing anel clinging. Its bill ia by no means solid, and might
lon ermcct honcy-combed in its structure, and hence ia light. This
nnd heavy.Iooking instrument seems to be very sensitivo and
11.~lgl
~ snr 1'
in . )p Ied with nerves, as its owner may bc often seen scratchg the ct11.·1
. .
IV
0ns organ w1th lts foot.
· 11tert0 .
.
.
.
(lhe .
n speaks of one speCles of the toucan m N orthm·n Braz1l
au toncans are only found in Tropical America) which "seems to
PJlose that I' t·a b eauty can b e mcrease
·
d b y tr1mmmg
·
·
h'1s ta1·1 ,
Which

7

on) ~ndergocs the same operation ~Ls our hair in a barber's shop i
'JWlth th'1s c}'tuerencc,-t
.tr
' l1at lt
. uses Its
. own b eak ( w h 10
' h IS
. ser1·at d .
e ) 111 1·
~r •
leu of a pair of scissors. As soon as his tail ia full., 1 own l10 b .
Ü·o '
egms about an inch
lontn the extremity of the two
U.\V gest feathers in it, anel cuts
ay th
th
e Web on both sides of
e sbnft
k'
,
an .
' Iua, mg a gap about
lnch 1
fern
ong: both mal e ::md
1c adol·n th .
n,
. t lHS
.
llJ.
· en· taJ'l s 1n
anncr ' h'
ll:l.a k ' " 1ch gi ves tbem a rer 'abl .
ai]
e appearance muongst
Other b:irds "
'l'he tou
.'
spe .
canIs a most grotesque
<llltJ.cu 0 f
~ha .
ornithology, anel the
ca1·1 (F
b.u
'
teroglossus,) with his
ho. ge bill _amd
goo·o·le-eyes ap,,~ars lik
~ at>
'
oras e a melancholy Jaques,
THE Touc .. N.
Who Pectacled German idealist,
· 11ed himself far from the hann ts of men, to specu In.te
on tbbas ba n1s
e llliseries of human nature and the exaltcd cxcellcnce of the
o

"populous solitucle of bees anel birds
Anel fa~1·y-t'orm'd anrl mrmy-color'cl th'ings."

'I'h

the

oe,1 student of natural history can fine! much

to gratify him in
( 0111 • gan M:ountains. There n.re many beautifully-colored snakes,
} a few of whicb are very venomous ) a vn.st v:wiety of lizards,
o

'

1t 0
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froJ1l tbB"
curious frogs and toads,-as some one hn.s remarked,cll'
arsh on
sm~ull tree-kind, not more tluan an inch . long, to those ru
erflie&
which are nearly large . enougb to fill a hat. Beautiful butt beir
or t
vie with rthe fl.ow.ers which from tin-i e to time they tast~,
]>s·
brilliaitt wings are refl.ected from the small pools on whose blaln ns
we ·
tleS
they ahght in countless numbers. Large wasp-nests as
e!l bee
tropicalleavcs ~udorn thc bra.nches of trees. In some p1ac .,
of lo"'·
likc gems attacb themselves to the foliage and fl.owers
b'(·h·
.
fl'108 w 1 •
~:~hrubs, and at night the air is lighted up wüh firefroJ)'l•
G!ll'dner COID}Jares, in brillia.ncy, to "stars that have f~tllen,
the íirmament and are fl.o ating about without a resting-place. , ,,.
V"ftl1e),
One evening· I walked from Heath's towat·d the " liapp Y
ed
00 ter ·
but, not prolonging my promcnade far in that direction, I
tbcr
. .
01' l'll
~L forest and pursued my way to the edge of a preclplce,
J1ltl'
~~ crater-like hollow wlwsc centre was a thousand feet beloW'daJ'Pr
,,
aLd whose sicles >vere covered with trees. The nigbt wBJS f1 , n&
80 1
anel it ba,d fltllen so suddenly after the brief twilight, tbBJt,
.: .6_
1
.
.
.
1
I
d
.l'
't ]3efol
ant1mpat10n was eoncernec, . was unprepare .tOr 1 ·
. to tbtl'
11
tracing rny steps I stood for a few moments looking down ~ tbll&
Cimmerian blackness of the gulf beneath me; and, while
1
centre·
gazing, ~t lnminous mass seemed to start from tbe ve1·y
, 011 g:
watcbed it as it floated up, rovealing, in its slow flight, toM - ~eeS·
.
f thel' tl
leaves of thc Euterpe ed•u lis nnd the minuter foliage o 0
'tll jt&
lt carne ·directly towarcl me, lighting up the gloom aroun~ 'filas th6'
three lumiuosities, whicl~ I could now distinctly see. TbiS ~ tbtl'
111
pyrophonts noctilucus, so well known to every tnwe ~ler
]cisb
Antillos and in Tropieal America. +t is of an obscure, b)aO. ·btbort bg
brown, and the body is cvcrywhere covered with a 6 . ')ligbt
brown pubescence. Wbe "". i walks or is at rest, t.be prinClpa 1·nct&
the v< ~::~
it emits issues fi·om the two yellow tubercles; but, wben
. djS'
. t h e act of fl1ght,
.
.
s sm0t
are expan d ecl m
another 1ummou.
r . 18 sup·
· th
· ositlesdose d ua
· e h'rn d erl)artoftheabdomen. These 1umiD
'dera.ble·
poscd to be ph0sphoric in their composition-are so 001181 <TailS'
't prev
that the fire-tly is of~en employecl in tbe countries wbere 1
as a substitute for artificiallight.
11 J1ai···
ln the niountains of Tijuca I have read the finest print of J]a,ced•
per's 1'[a.gazine" by the light of one of these natun-..1 lampsu~d tell
00
unrlm· a common glass tumb1er, and with di.t:;tinctuess I
4
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thc houl· 0 f h
lllal·k
t e nigbt, and discern thc vcry small :figure~ which
Usect ed the seconds of a lí:ttle Swíss wtutch. The Iudians formerly
t1·0 thcm ínstead of fiambeaux in their hunting and :fishiug e::-..rpedi~·
.
i:
' and Whcn travellino· in the nio·ht tbey are accustomed to
·lsten th
t:>
t:>
the
em to their feet and hands. In some parts of thc tropics
y are used b Y t h e sen h on· t as f'or a d ornmg
·
· trcsses, or t h e1r
·
t h mr
1·ob
'h es, by fastenin o· th em witbin a tbin o·auze-work · and through
• CU:J.t] •
b
b
'
~~'as 1611' bearers become indced "bright particular stars." lt
0
"sn f :his firo-fly (which .resembles, in every thing but color,· the
"O appLng-bug" of the Mississippí Valley) that Mr. Prescott, in his
· onq
lhe S ues.t of Me.xico," narmte~ t he terror which they inspired in
(
Pantarcts in 1530.
,,rrhe uir wa.s :filled with 'cocuyos,'

PYropn 01•
u.s noctitucu.s,) a specicB of large bee tle which emits an

intcns

°

li o·ht from its bodv strono·
en0Ug.h Phosphoric
t
o
o1'
o
~~'and . 0 enable one to rcad by it. Tbese
61 1
·
· t l1e d ark ness of t h e
llight • no" fi Ies,
seen m
ar 10 '"'.ere converted by tbe besieged into an
y 'W lth
.
of
lllatchlocks." Such 1s the r eport
.an eye .
ln
-Witness,-old Bernal :D iaz.
rHE aR IL L I ANT f >RE · F LY.
one of'
sa"' i
my r ides toward Canta Gallo, I
to lllend~he l'Glad the large liz ard called the iguana . Thero is notbi ng
18
Ofbt·i rrJ g usti ng in this clean-looking r epWe, w hose skin, compoBed
1
een :h t, sman sca les, 1·esembles the finost bcad-work. 1 bad of'ten
is esteeenl n.t Rio spitted a nel hawkcd abo ut tbe city; fo r the fiesh
taste thll1ed a, grea.t de li cacy,- resembliug in i ts appeq,nmco and
tul·es of'at bonne bouche for epicures, a frog's hind-leg. The u sual picas 1.. 0 . the ig uana do not reuder it full J·ustice,· thcy r eprese nt it
J.t l'l'Id '
'
'
111
tongt
appea.rance as the irn aginary baleful-breathed, javelin.
.
lecl cl ,
de"otect .tagon from whiCh goocl St . George dehvercd so many
nnct . Vtrgins. Tbe iguana is from thrcc to :five fcet in lengt.b,
Is oV}
'''hich
parous. A lacly momber of my fami ly posscssed one
some iVas a great favorite, and she has kindly furnishcd me witb
ttotes
h
''l? d
on er pet. I insert t bem verbatim .
elooe e ro [the ~guana] affordecl me much amu§!ement. Frorn his
~ tes
to l'id the~blamco to the snakc-tribc, it was difficult for strangt:H'S
·
e1r m·
1s not llh
Lnd of the impression that he was venomou s. Such
'lery
e case with iguanas. 'I'h oir only mcm1s of d efence is tbcir
Powerf 1
U ilail; ~hnd a sportsman told me timt h e btt~ had a
r

lb'
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.M. poor
dog's ribs laid bare by a stroke of an iguana;'s tail.
Y Jle
pct, however, was not warlike, having been long in captivity. J]] C
was given me as a 'Christmas-box' by a friend, and soon beca. nd
tame enough to go at Iiberty. He was abont three feet ]ong,e: in
eubsisted upon raw meat, milk, and bananas. He hacl a baskf O"e
t ke re u,
my room, and when he felt the weather cool woul d 11 ,
bC
.
•nJUO'>
between the mattresses of my bed. There, in the mm "b'I11
1
would be found in ali possible comfort. One evening we Jnissed. d5
1' J)llÜ
from all bis usual hiding-placcs, anel re]Qctantly made up on f bis
0
that he was lost; but, on rising in the morning, two incheS d !I
tail hanging out of the pillow-casc told where he had pass;oes.
snug night! My Iittl e Spanish poodle and h e were sworn ·dto
h forwat
The moment Chico made his appearance, he would das
b tteJ'
bite Pedro; but Chico thought, with many others, that 'tbe e ,15
. O'uanlt '
part of valor is discretion.' So he made off from the 1o
]"
I d slo'" ·'
fast as his funny legs could carry bim. Tben Pedro wadd e
naF·
for !L
back to the sunny spot on the :fl.oor and closed bis eyes . D{f1)')
When the wintcr (a winter like the Iatter part of a ,:Nortbetn fol'
began, lJC became noarly torpid, and remained without ea,ting re·
four months. I-Ie woulcl now anel then sun himself, but soon
turned to bis bbnket.
spe·
"I frcquently took him out on my arm, n,nd he was oftell 1t
cially invited; but I cannot say that he was much caressed~ of
}'ke spO 5
was in vain that I oxpatiated on his beautiful bea d- 1
c1a~S·
black anel white, on his bright j ewel eyes and elegant
bnt
Th ey adUJ.ired,
I
r tance
kept tbeir c 18 · . u•
f IJlf1lÍ Cl O
h ad a sort ~
utting
pleasure lD P n ut
do~
him suddenIJ
ger
tbe feet ofrthe stronee!l
1 bave s
nl.L""al
sex, and
bim elicit froill Dlrre sy
officers rno
tbn n
t rroL'
toros of e
beoll
T H E IGUANA.
would
have
ts
.
]3ut, a. 11
6
drawn forth by an enemy's b1:oadside or a lee shOI ·
ntbS
mUJ.er-Illo
for the 'cluration of lovely things !' Dt1ring the Bu
c

1'RAVELLING ExPENSES .
2!:l5
he fe]t h'18
rorth .
old forest-spiri t strong with in him, and he oftcn snllicd
111
Bio
the beautiful paths of the Gloria. On one of thcse occans he lllet a maraudiuo· Frenchman
Pcdró the caressed b•r me
and hh fi .
o
.
'
.;
to th e ea.red by otbcrs, knew no terror. The ruffi.an struck him
to. e earth. It was in vain that a little daugàter of Consul B. tried
oa;re h.
bis l
Im hy crying, 'll est à Madame :' another blow fractured
an .s ruU! My servant ran up only in time to save bis body from
1/Sllo:rn: .
and R 1111 0Us stew-pan; but life was extinct. Tbe assassin :fl.ed,
'\'as ose cam_e back with my poor pet's corpse. On my return he
bis Pl'esented to view with his long forked tongue depending from
lllouth n
.
.
Wh
· ..trl.e was sent, wrapped m black crape, to a ne1ghbor
o deiio·hted
. f ncasseec
.
l l'1zar d s, b ut w1.1o,
'·
h av1ng
.
'
Pette
o
1n
seen b 1m
"'rd and caressed, could not :fi11d appetite to eat him !
eapti ~us ended the career of poo~· Pedro, after a life of pleasant
'lie Vlty; and perhaps it might be said of him, as of many 0thers,
"LL Was rnore feared than lovcd !' "
.1.'1'0 .
lllot ll'l.. Constancia to Nova Fribourgo, or Morro Queimado, is a
tntaln
Who . aud forest path, which is sometimes takcn by traveHers
'"tsb t 0 · .
tt·a.,.,
VlSlt the villa named above. The route most frequently
•ersect ·
the M:
~s by steamboat from Rio de Janeiro, on the bay as far as
'l'be acacu River, and up this stream to the Engenho de Sampaio.
tol\~cc We rn.ay go by carriage or mule-back to the :fl.om·ishing
the t of Po1·to das Caixas, which is the a:eneral .rendezvous for
l'Oo
~
Colo . ps of rn.ules that bring coffee and sugars from the Swiss
Utes of l\T
or tb.
.. .~.~ova Fribourgo and Canta Gallo and u. large section
e ne1o·hb ·
Which r o onng couutry . I-Iere were also debarked the goods
l3nt eturn :l;'rorn. the capital in e:xchange for produce.
~nee 111
. the raihvays into the mountain region have made a great differdisco
every thing. With the old romance of travel much of the
g00 cl ~ort has disappeared. At Porto das Caixas I fonnd a very
in thelnu i the prices charged forro a fhir average that one will J?B.Y
>; 0Yag COllUtry, anel may, with oth.er e::s:penses, be iuteresting to
eltrs h0
.
lo"'in
w
may come after me . I :find m my note-book the folentry for myself anel companion : . d
bects ospedana
e M . Boulanger. - Two dinners, two candles, two
'
Coífe
f<
-... 7$
,e or two, two breakfasts, aud the stabling of two mules,
20
~t t~' (equal to about sixteen English shillings .)
e e::x:cellent boardi111r-house of Mr. Lowenroth, at Nova

,i

~

~
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b'1 O' },_t
Fribourgo, you pa.y 2~ (onc clo11n.r) per cliem fot· eve.ry .t n"(tbil'Cu.nta Gallo, thirty miles farthcr in thc interior, I pa.tcl 6$000 broe
teen anel sixponce English) per di em, for mysclf, guidc, and <li _
0011
mules. At Pedro Schott's, (a regular Tête noi1'e chãlet of rude the
struction,) situa.ted in a wild, seclucled spot half-way betwoen d
]' btS UII
bay anel Nova Fribourgo, for two dinncrs, two beds, two ~g ' <\.t
the sta.bling of two mules,- 4$500, (teu shillings twopencc.) 'cr
']li gs) ]l
Consta.ncia a,nd at Petror)olis you r)ay 4$000 (nine sbt n
.
1t nJL1" 1
diem, the price of a :first-class hotel in the United States.
. o'··
b'15 JS v
bo romarkcd, howevcr, that wine is novcr extra, anel, as t
.l ,,d
't
is p actJ
taincd at a cbcar)·rate elirect from Lisbon anel Oporto, 1
r .1o .
.
f 1ú.IU'
upon cvcry. ta.ble. On going into ihe fertile provmce 0 . d fLt
cbar"o
Geracs, I found that for myself anel company we were · ' " t ll<
·n·bl a
Pctropolis 16$000, (nearly nine elollars,) anel the ne:xt nlo . . 0JlS
littl e inn called Ribeirão we pn.iel for the same accoroJnodu-~~ ,.a
s·t I ull
4$000, (two doll::us anel twenty cents.) Upon thc sea-coa . ube
al ways found the living expensive to the foreigncr. Farther JII .0 •
·
· t h e prJCes
·
· · h . A t t h e P onta cl o J unel'Ht I11. ' in tbe pl.88
1nterwr
cl'lilllUlS
111
vinco of S. Paulo, elinner for myself anel guicle, anel feeel for t:El 11 d·
01108
animals, the price was but 1$500 (three shillings anel :fivep
~1'
h
cbOn·]J
lish.) Tbe common Brazilian travcls ata rato one-four t
t ps
j{f ti o
than either the N ortb American or thc Europcan. Ho raro. J d d
.
. .
e11 ° '
at the hos11cda.na, but, whcn he consieler s th e elay's JOUluey
,hO
• ra.t!C '
whethcr at two o'clock P . M. or six I>.M., he ridos undcr .L
.. .&
ftol' 11 '~1
gives a few hanclfuls of rnilho (maize) to hi:s mule, tonel ::t • bil))
. out to p asture. H e t 11.en-1'f he has no scrv:tnt ,.ntbcan e
turns I11m
1
· ·
· h 1
l j' ...es •tnd . ]!tt
- JOlllS wLt ot 1ers occupying the same rancho, anc elJO ''
1
'tb ftU'i1
secca, greased with a little toucinho, anel well stiffeneel WL
. t
1 110
.
•1Cjll
de rnandioca, forro a substantiul supper, which has u.s an ' tbnnd
coffoc, reel Lisbon, or watcr from thc running brovk. I have ~ in
10
slecp as swect on a raw hide srJrcacl in tho dust of a rand ilt·1·]c·
ere
111
the soft bed of the best New York hotel. The ranchos C
·M·il·
rke the c
covereel sheds) are founel all ovcr the country, anel, 1 . • . . but iil
vanserais of the East, are often crcctcd by tho authorJtles' rD'es
.
h O C11ft o
many instances they have been built by some vendezro, w tbC th 0 unothing for thc sheltcr thus affordcd to the t?·opeiros anel
boa.rd
tbe sea
s::m<.ls of sacks of coffce ê.tnd suga.r ou their wu.y t 0
·t fbl'
.
t his bo::; ,
mm·ts. The vendeiro, llo,,·eycr, does not eon 11 t w 1thou
0
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trou:p ·
·
.. Ocs,
· h a, cac h aça, an\Jl
·1 co:lfee fior t h emBel"~> etros need
· fiClj
carn e, -"ün·m
biaU::' anel milho fo1· thcir . mules. T hen an extra girth, a saddlethe pet, a poin ted knife, and an iron spur, are ofter.1 wam ted; and
beco Ol·tngnese vendeiro thus accumnlates propcrty, and in time
bi llles a fazendeiro, but does not give up tbe shop, which always

ll1gshim

'l'l
1osc
'~"el!

a gooclroturn.
truv elling long j oum cys in Brazil woL1ld elo
Ute to Plll·chase thcir own mules. Horscs a nd mulcs (th e latter
to l~Uch rnore serv iceab1e) may be hirod. at the rato of from 5$000
000
llliles
(eleven to twenty-two English shillings) for eac h fifty
'
or
fio1·
.,
t·aw
· sum t111c e t np.
•
'l'he
"'cer

''"h 0 Intcnll
.

bolll·. coffee-plautations of- the ele\·atcd upl :unds of Nova Pride J!o ~ud Oanta Gallo rank among the bcf;t iu t he province of Rio
\Vh 0 nelro : many of th em are ownecl b:y Swiss and Frenchmen
the carne to Brazil at the invitntion of Dom João VI., in 1820; but
ene .Colony
. · 0 f wh'wh they formed a I al't fcll tilroug!J. , anel the most
lgettc
bul' .
Ulen have bccome pro1Jl'ietors. Tbo late Baro n of N. Fri0
g
had
l. mmense p 1antat10ns,
·
· t h e vlCll1tty
· · ·
Where be
m
o1· 1N•. F< n"b urgo,
tugal · not oul.r employecl slaves, but ma.ny emigra.nts from Porhe cl '.the Azol'es, and Madeira . . H is residencc in the villa whence
et·Jy d l .
testa c lls titio i a large mansion built in goocl taste. A Pro"· mcnswns
·
· preswecL
· " " over 1).) an o·11
cletg' nt <:bar)el o·''l sma 11 r.J
1s
c L u th
· eran
c011lcrl1lan Who cam to Brazil witL. the early Gel'In::m colonists . I
alllon' howevcr, perceive that t hm·e was but little Christian -vitality
at·e a g tlüs people. Lutherans of tb e olcl Cb urch-ancl-Sta.te ScL.ool
'lllong th
hope
e ver,r lrust men to prop-agate the gospel. There is more
0
GerllJ. f some of the ncw pastors in the more recent1y-establi.sbecl
.á.t an colonics.
}1ova F ·b
.
or IVhi
n mgo me a nnmber of excelient schools, the ch10f
1'his ch Was the Ins~ituto Collegial of the hLte Mr. John H . Freese .
gentle
hea]thr
rnan devotecl roany years to instmctiou in this cool nml
ttl sp 0 t
l'eccived
·, anel rnan.y hundrecl youug F luminenses h ave llcrc
lttgnese au eclu catti0n in English a nel French, as well as in tbe Po rditrer language. I have met with the scholars of Mr. Freese in
.
ent Part f
lQteUi e
s o the Ernpire, anel t hey always manifestecl a general
lrofõe: llce beyoncl the alumni of otber similar institutious. I-li;;
he hac] ~e?·aes ácerca da Educação da Jl!locidade B1·azilei?·a sbow tbat
gtvenmuch attention to the subject of education .
/()
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arJrabl)'
Betwccn N. Fribourgo and Canta Gallo the scenery ís re~ ed of
Alpine, and such is the cultivation tbat one is reacljly reU1lndC tn
d of ao
the sweet valleys of Switzer1and. In the neighiborboo
h
d ]'rene
Gallo I found a number of intelligent German, Swiss, an
·ativ-e
gentlcmcn, wbose co:ffee-plantations bring tbero most ]rUOJ nJl1
Ger!ll'"
incomcs. I was not a littlc su rprised at a kind offer of a

NEAR

T HE

VILLAGE

OF

NOVA

.

F O I C OURGO.

'I
. . me ii •

wbo rnanifosted th e beginning of his hospitality by asklng 1:1~ 1
.
.
.
refLlsa
would not take em grog, and he was as astomshed at lllY
hacl been at bis offering.
.
l ~f!B
At the I)la.ntation-bouse of Mr. D., a Swisl:l from Zunoll, bcll [
l w ·'
,surrounded by many reminiscences of' his fatbcrlandí anC fore bis
'gazecl upo:n bis fi.nely-cultivatecl :fiolds, which stretcbed be v;:~oles
b o·;reetl
mansion, I could al most believe myself in some of t e "'
of t]Je
15
of the Oberlancl, large paintings of which graced tb e ,va.l

EXTENT OF THE BAY oF Rro DE JANEIRO.
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salon Th .

hidd ·
e lllusion was rcndered more com_plete when night had
sou edn every l)alm-tree aiDel :fl.owcring cactus, anel I heard only the
8
the n . of' th e F1·ench anel (_-fcnnan bnguages, or from_ the piano
snnple
llia· .
notes of the Ranz des Vaches, sweet noctumes, anel the
'JCstJc st .
boi·
rarns of J\IIendelssohn anel Beethoven . [ coulel scarcely
lO'\' e
ey
myself a hnndreel miles in the interior of Brazil. I, how01' real"
to
lzed that I was not in the lanel of 'I'ell when I returneel
hae:k~nta Ga~lo precedeel by a. negro in livery, who bore ( on horsc.
111 j,., a ílammg torch, wbosc flash es of ligbt revealeel overhanging
Ylnsas b"
~
' Jgnonias, anel long, bending bamboos.
ow tbe t raveller to Cantagallo, has no longer to prov~de mules for
hilllse
Pellec]lf anel baggage ; he takes the traiu a.t Nictherohy and is proI by steam amidst the grancleur of tropic monntaius.
0
· exctusJon,
·
· a magm"fi cen t v1ew
·
th l'eturni ng f rom th1s
t h ere 1s
of
c
Whole
b·•y
d"
·
el
·
b"
·t
t
·
11
hun
' , exten mg as 1t · oes w1t m 1 ·s moun a1n-wa s one
c1l'ed ·1 .
.
.
the b ffil es 10 Clreumferencc. The most unportant ports upon
lguaso:·dcrs of this bay are l\1.ajé, Piedade, Porto ela EstTell a, anel
de[j su. At tbese severa! places <rreat quantitic;; of produce are
Vel'ed b .
.
. . :="
.
nndj·
Y troops from the mtenor ~•ncl embarkecl m steamerA
alZu fi
A. o· as Or the capital.
cont ~l nne:e at the ma~:~ s uows tbe Ba:y vf Rio de Jm1eiro to
a1n 11 ,
Go"
lmorous islancls, of various form anel oxtcnt. Ilha do
~~
'
.
.
Lwe]';
. r, or Govcrnor's Island, LS m~ch tl~e largest , m easnrmg
Litec] e mtles from east to west. Most of thcse isla.nds are inhathe .' and llnd er tolerable cnltivation. If any thing oan add to
of lllJ]?osing se:enery of tbis mao·nificent bay, i"t is the vast number
stnan
o
.
.
.
o-1•
v-essels tbat a re seen constantly traversmg lt, dottmg tbe
6
"' eu su f
in
r ace of tbe water with their whiteneel sails. Frum morng to ev .
n.o\lered b enlllg mHJy be seen, plying in every direction1 open anel
Ou
oats, canoes, lanchas1 falluas, and smacks.
du1·iu: ~f the most attractive residences for the people of' ~io
situat he hot season is the new ly -formed colony of Petropohs,
Q<>ree ecl
b ab ou t three thousauel feet above the lcvel of tbe sea. A n
"' a le st
Son t
·eamboat transit amid the picturesque islands brings
for w~· Mauá, tlile terminus of the first ra.ilroad bnilt in Brazil, and
en~rl Lch the Empire is indebtecl to the enterprise of that enlightfo1.• ~Ucl Patriotic Brazilian, ll'eneo Evano·elista da Souza, who
1
"~
b
Was created Baron (anel since Viscount) of JYiauá by

0

!~4
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ds to tbe
the Emperor. The road is about ten miles long, and lea
u)es
- fi Ul' J)1 I
foot of the mountains, where carriages, each drawn by 0 -which
receive the travellers. The ascent is by an excelle:nt road, ·nds
d re!lli
was built by tbe Government at an enormous expense, an
•
000
one of the Simplon route. In some parts the side of the Ulpace
8
tain is so steep that three windings are compressed into a 1ihC
eak to
small enough to allow of your being heard as you sp
yon
· t l1e carrmges
·
·
· d'1rect'on
When
persons m
gomg
t b e opposlte
1
·
.
-which
1
reach the summit, before descending into the v-alley n J\_U thB
stands the town, a magnificent prospect opens b>efore yo~- liaS thB
bay and city of Rio, with the plains of JVIauá, across wblch
diminutive railroad, are mapped out below.
b tbe
.
d throug
· In the year 1837, Dr. Gardner wntes, "We passe petro·
Bmall, miserable village of' Oorrego Secao." This is noW. ed b1
polis. All th e neighboring land was at an earlier date obtal:olon1'
the Emperor D. Pedro I. with a view to forming a Gerlllan n cnr·
'This design was interrupted by his abdication, but bas beefj:fteen
·r ied out by his son, the present Emperor.
It now baS 'dances
thousand inh abitants, and on every side are b eau-tiful resl Jl)Illel'
of wearlthy Rio families who r esort thither during the s;rdered
Nothing can exceed the beauty of the vicinity. Roads: b o"~"ered
.
c
by v-Illas,
stretch away from the centre, between 111·n8 still GerJ))llll
with virgin forest. Many of these, inhabited by tbe Jl)Ílld íS
<Jolonists, bear the name of places in Fatherland, and the. hl. 0 nd
d 'l'be hlg
pleasantly transported to scenes in the Old Worl ·
f Ulules,
0
to the miriing-district is through Petropolis, and troops
pass·
111
laden with co:ffee, sugar, and sometimes gold, are perpetul1 ferred
trl1ns
ing do-vvn to the head of the bay, where their loads are
to falluas anel steamers to be transported to the city.
to\Vll•
The palace of the Emperor stands in the centre of tbe
ts fi
d pres80
is unpretending, surroundecl by cultivatecl grouncls, an
nd are
treets a
beautiful appearance. Small streams intersect the 8
placc·
crossed by bridges, adcling much to the singular aspect of tb.e noteis,
There are Roman Catholic anel Lutheran churches, laJ!'~e plens·
.
anslon
and many shops . I-lere the Viscoun~ of MSiuá had a :lll
s8;rel'll1
antly situated at the meetiug of two monntain-brooltS· bel'e llod
of the diplomatic corps anel other foreigners have v-UlaB
there, - th e Rngli sb gcnemlly seeking the hejghts.

rt
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'I'he co] · ·
ll'ith
ontsts belong to a low class of Germans, and brought
any tthem few arts and but little education. It seems difficult in
l'O •
•
grant Jl!cal chmate to prevent the morais ancl. industry of emi8
in si :&·o:m deteriorating, and this is particularly to be observed
abo av-e-countries. The degraded colonist, while setting bimself'
ve th A .
Eu1• · e fr10an, engrafts the vices of the latter upon the
O}Jean st k
.
'I'he G · oc , and thus sm.ks to a lower grude than t:b.e negro.
erm ·
t·ound·
a.n tn Brazil has the want of a sound moral people sur1
if he ~g hJ:m, to sustain and elevate him : therefore it is no marvel
ho-... Btnk Iower and lower in the sc::t;le of civilization. Mucb,
•vev-el· 18
. b
cler
'
eing done for the Germans of Petropolis. The
gyman
·
schooJ
' as the prustor of the church and superintendent of the
8
both '. ~akes a deep in teres t in the welfare of bis countJ'ymeu
8
Plrttnally a;ud intellectually.

SW I SS

V A L L E Y1

NEAR

P E T R O P O L l S.

It is not
Poli
possible to obtain a view of the enth·e town of Peu·oallto:O'at One glance, because it is scattered in various valleys
ti~TuJe~8 the hills. More rain falls here than in Rio, and tbe tiny
011. th
often become rushino- streams and the mule-troops labor
l'OUh.
o
>
fresh
g illltles of mud. r:Fhis moisture keeps the air cool and
ens th fi
\\>hieh
e owers that cluster round the white-walled cottages
glearn f
t•om their dark- 0o-reen back0o-round. The accompany1~~
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r ten to the
ing view is taken in the Swiss valley, where, as you 15
elie"e
German accents of the villagers, fancy might induce you to b ana
yourself in Europe, dicl not the waving palro and rustling baO
remind you that you dwelt under a tropic sun.
aluPetropolis is annually becoming of greater irn.portance.
brious anel delightful climate will make it a large anel fasbJ. 00 t
1
resort for the Capital of the Empire, anel perh&ps tbe daY : nds
clistant when it will become tlle second city in the province. It :b:nld
at the entrance to the fertile province of Minas-Geraes, anel, t 1·os,
onn ·!>
some plan be devised for constructing a mihvay up the rn
y a.
11
i~s growth will be most rapicl. If Visconde de Mauá ~ou~c\~ays,
visit to the United States anel examine thc PennsylvanJa Ht~ per·
or the. Baltimore anel Ohio Railroad, he may be encourag:cl tobs of
severe. Professor Agassiz considered the engineering tnuDl~Jwa.Y•
Tbis rat
the Pedro II. Railway of the first rank in the world ·
.
GeraeS·
which does not touch Petropolis, has reached Sitio in :Mwas·.
1t
The União anel Inclustria turnpike is unique in Soutb .Amerl;;~.aes,
begins at P~tropolis, anel extenels to Juiz de Fora in :Minas- e tbe
anel is traversed by stao·e-coaches anel orclinary fi:·eight-wagonsd.. <T to
o
•
. ten tJl"
map will show the railway system in anel aronnd RIO, ex
S. Paulo anel Minas-Geraes.

n.::a.ble

--~-------------------------------------------::
t

roens

Notejor 1879. - Since the yenr 1855, some of the mcist importan
orf]Jous
.
.
.
t ~@~
f
for developmg the resources of Brnz1l have been carr1ed ou'
nbineto
expense, lmt which dny by day are showing their results. J)uring the fc the :EJ!ll'
0
the late Marquis de Param(. the Visconde · de Bom Retiro, Minister
n of the
.
, . for th!l
tio
pire, contractl!d for the eons truction of the Peclro II. R1ulroM• •
tn-Gn
.
·.
. the cnn
<'
great maeadam1zed road called the Uwao e lndttS/7'/Ct; anel foi
I :Rnil''lt'
li~tilway, now completed to that town. The-first section of the P eclvo I · 11 hllnds,
_, . 85
. I . t Amerlca
tõ
was openeu m 1 7. The contrnct then passed from Engh s 1m 0
chuset '
.
.
f :Massa
0
Messrs. Roberts, Harvey, and Harmh. The late MaJor Elllson,
0 Jid wns
. f
.
t' n of the r
~t
was t h e c I11e engmeer of the road. WhPn the second sec 10
beinll'
5011
I d , t I1e. G overnment continued the work, Mr. W 1'IJ'mm Elli the {Jolt• ed
compete

that time the engineer in chief. Colonel W. Milner H·oberts returned to. tl.l' (1878)
. great ments
· as an engmeer,
·
S tates, b ut, on aceount of h1s
' vns recen
. estigllte the
111
called by the Brazilian government to again enter its service, to vthe ílnlPire·
0
best means for removing the obstructions in various watercourses : J3rnzil, h115
111
Mr. Charles J. Harrah, an instance of a successful self-made mn.o
, .. ruJI. to
·
no •·
settled down in bis comfortable home in Philadelphia. The trnms
Sitio, 264 kilometres from Rio and not far from Bnrbacenna.
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·
·
thuteen
'
Year ~ll.v-.m made t wo JOnrneys
to the S outh ern provmces,
to t~eapar~; hut travei is now rendered much easier by rail from Rio
ness capltal anel chief towns of São Paul. Still, as the picturesquefouncl a?d romance (as well n.s désag?"éables) of travei were to be
ea110 li:l the elilatory steamers, in the mule-back ride, and in the
PeJie:cexcul·sion, of former elay;_s, I have preferred giving tbe exto.d. es of my earlier travels in the South. These descriptions are
..y true ·
l:Ia .
tn many parts of the Empire.
ftienc~IUg be~u kindly pTovicled by Brazilian, German, and English
atnple
Rl0 with letters of introeluction, anel wishing to have
11
clepartu ~ sure, I procnred my passport, several days befOTe my
by the e, a:t the proper burean. One of the first lessons learned
fo~'lllal· ~raveUer in Brazil is patience and conformity to all existing
ltles
N
stance
·
o matter how absurd the regulation, as, for incity ~ th~t Which requires one to obtain a passport in leaving the
lllancled, ~10_ de J aJneiro for the provinces ( where it is neve r dethe sh
3 ou must submit. Protestations only br-ing a shrug of
.
Olllcler8 f
lf t~e h
rom the snnff- L" king official, and woe be to yon
Obtaine;t~· for ciosing the bmeau slips around before you have
dellart·
~e necessary document. To be perfectly en regle, the
·
tng c1t·
111 thr _
!zen or stranger mnst have his name registered either
•:,tst ·
·
before L" om-house or printed in some public journal three days
18
an op,.., passport is gramted, in order that his m·editors may have
t
~"ortuuit
f
elll, as
Y o kn~wing his movements. But the passport sysrogu.es WeU as quarantines, never prevented the adirt or exit of'
or pestilence.
I&~

1

1

a:

0
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baggaga,

In addition to this, I had prepared, the day before, roy
lJ.url
consisting of a trunk anda number of large boxes of books, 080
tile h0
I had made arrangements with an under-clm·k of a mercan . ·ug
]3eheVJ
to have these put on the steamer at an early hour.
to
't'10 g up
myself perfectly sccure, I was busily engaged in wrl
. cr tbe
within half an hour of the time of dopn,rture. On enMl'IPt> "'!IB
.
b crage ·''
morcantlle establishment referred to, I f01:w d that .mY agi::) 'fhBl'O
still quietly resting where I had left i-t . tbe day previous. :>~OJf~o
was just time to hurry it down to the Consulado in a cart.
t of
h a se
started, and, on reaching this place, we went throug
801s
formalities in shipping the boxes i then, taking a boat, (foi' v~ the
there do not lie in docks,) we arrived at the steamer, and ba t tbe
mortification to be informed by the Brazilian second mate tblli bQUl'
.
.
d t that ObJects of our haste could not be receiVed on boar a · ~ch
without a special permit from the office of ~he steamer, i'l .
was in a strect one mile distant from the Consubdo. .
ed i!lto
The blacks roweu me quickly to the shore, where I JUlllP etod
cb-COV
a tilbury and rattled through the streets to the mu . d rt;he
I obta;lne
b \ll'eau of tbe Southern Steam-Packet Company.
. 1 wns
permit, and, with as great celerity in returning as i:o. connng, asiol'
.
h ow ronob 0 'tand
soon on b oard. I leave to. the reader to .Judge
·n !E]ng .
and more reasonable the whole matter would have been 1
e for
dto 1D
or the United States, even if blame were to be attach e
th8
00
.
not a t ten d mg
to my own luggage and seeing 1't f:aklY
steamer the day before.
gren.t
Once on board, I found tbat there ha.d been no E.eed of lllY: botll'
fretting, for the engine snorted and hissed more than ~n d b.Y
'
Jlll!le
before we left the moorings. Our passports were all e~a b] trbe
the police-offi.cer, and our personal identities were -verrfied , bad
,
sengelB
agént of the packet, in order to dirocover if all the pas
. l-bouser
paid the'ir fare: the cuptain took his stand upon the wbee 1Db!ed
. 11 S mall turn ahead" we moved through the asse . cres,
an d to h 1s
. . .
.
.
.
anchOl 11."' ··'
sh1ppmg of the loadmg, d1schargmg, and man-of-war .
n rnoll·
.
f V1Ueg· "'
untnl a "Stop her" brought us under the guns o
GovernHere ·we received the last visit of the agent, and then tb~,;......---yo'ii
ment u.li.cials boarcted us to see that. ai~ was r ight ~n .00 yot1
,
·
h . . 0' natJ
imagine that we steamed out of the bay, in whic · 11Dtl>o1 , 00 ·fol'
-rr'Uégacrn
would be egregiously mistaken; for we lay before v 1
t:>

(JBATUBA.
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t'IVo

.
roue:~~'ta~ lhours, tossing up and down in a delightful swell wbich
hehi ~n dn·ectly from the blue ..A.tlantic. Something had been left
bo )nd 01Y th.e .captain's wife, which (of more value than a bandto ;,cth Pl'Oved to havo .been a large package of money "exp1·essed','
It outh; and bence .our dela.y .
Was .after :five o'clock when we passe d th e g1an
· t sen t'me 1s of
,th e Su
tion .gal-Loaf and Santa Cruz. Th.e passengers, with the excep2ilianof myself; a Frenchman, and a Lombard, were either Bra8
ren
or Portuguesa. The captain, though a Ba.Itimorean, had
0
r., 1, unced his allegiance to the United States, and had been natu"'l:!Zed •
colll.
In Brazil. Night soon carne on, and a heavy rollii)g sea
Pelled
the B
!Ue to take to my berth,- not, however, before I had seen
Iook t~aziHans horribly sea-sick; and all of them have such a bilious
fe1·in at one would anticipate for them an unusual degree of suf111 g upon the "vasty de e,)."

. e.s

J.lill.t]

t

J

lll.o11 ~ he next morning ii could see from my cabin-window the
ntatns 0 f h
.
.
de]j lu.
t e coast. The same magm:ficent scenery whwh s<D
1111 t~· ta the travellor in the vicinity of Rio de Janeiro is reproduced
~nd' .e Way to Rio Grande d® Sul, only the mountains vary in form,
tn some P1aces the ' palm-trees are more luxuriant. When l
~alll.e
'l'w 0 Upon deck, wewere just entering the beautiful Bay ofUbatuba.
"'essel
~onaide. s Wer.e il'ÍGling at ancho r; and, for a fjmall place, there is
in.tel'; lab]e 1Jrade in coffee, which is brought down from the
•OI· a d
'.l'h . n thence shipped to Rio.
e Vllla
bright h 'ge of• Ubatuba stretches along a circular beach, and its
ltiount . ouses are ih\l'own out in prominent relief by the verclant·
th a t l'f
ceaaed aJFJS
.
I· t itll.emselves in the background.
The storm. had
~~~ll.ted 'h anct .r rar~ly have witnessed a lovelier scene than was prcllea8 of Y rt:l:Us Southern .landscape. 'l'he captain, seeing the calmthe h a the Water,•had the. go0d sense, at this juncture, to in vi te
L' ~seng
on boa d ers to a :most substantial breakfast, for which each one
angry- l' had been fully rprepared by his night's tribute paid to the
li} Wa'Ves.
"'ery
sollleth· eye beam.ed with pleasure (doubtless the breakfast had1had
~e~>iew Ing to do with it) as ·the vision of bea.uty before us .--- me in
Of tb.e ·"T> Good-nature and kindness is a predominant charaeL~ristic
.a1·a ·r
Oll}' l}t
2.I lan; but. e;ven a churl would have. been aleg1·e under
esent .
fb ~
Circumstances.
20
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. d ofth6
We only exchanged mu.ils and took in omnges, (11 hundle ) &nd,
most lusci.o us could be purchased for an English. threepe~~e, ciose
bidding farewell to Ubatuba, in u. short tim.e we were saJhngl . tba
.
smootl,
to woody 1slands or the green shore. The sea was
d the
passengers were all Ul)OD deck, and the best of feeling pervade cted
.
I descen
whole company. Wishing to profit by the occaswn,
~ered
b'10h 10.11
to my trunk and brought up a Portuguese Bible, w
f the
0
to a passenger on the conditions laid down in the rules
bad
1
American Bible Society. Only a few moments elapsed ere t ff!Y
. b were ll
disposed of ali the volumes of tbe Sacred \Vord w h lC
din~~'
e rea. "
convenience, and on every si de my fe1low-voyagers wer . e to
FroiD tJJJl
with eagerness a book they bad never seen before.
w
1 00
time I was called on for ex planations, and I was ren~w.ed Ynegl\·
vinced of rthe freedom from bigotry which is a dístingmslnng y bad
tive quality of t~e Brazilians. An officer of the Imperial na.: and,
just returned from the Brazilian squadron at the river P lat Scrip·
in seeking the bosom . of his family at Santos, wished ~h: theJ)) 1
tures u.s a present for bis <:Jhildren, and, when purchasiDt:> I ba1e
he remarked "ThouO'h I am a man forty-five ·years of age,
u]d
'
e
. h 1 cO
never before seen A Santa Biblia in a language whiC ·
understand."
f neigb·
0
· 0 us
Ubatuba differs in a certain respect from a number
.
t
.
h
.
.
.
.
f
rthe
eupllonl
b ormg owns, ma.smuc as It reJOices m one o
·
at jtS
aboriginal terms which were found tbroughout tbo countrY of
1111
discovery. N ot many leu.gues from this village is the la.rge t~agos 1
Angra dos Reis and the island denominated Ilha Grande doS thougll
which names were given by Martin Affonso ae Souza. ~I vered
1800
several of these harbors and islands had been previously d 500 z;n
th!llt
and probably named, yet- owing to the circumstance
,viog
0 11 0
becn.me an actual settler, combined with the fact that ín.f f biS
. dices o
tbe Roman calendar he flattered the peculiar preJU
. ed to
·ern111n
countrymen-the names ímposed by him have alone 1
tbnt of
posterity. The 6th day of January, designated in English as . (VIl1
R . JY[agos,
the Epiphany, is termed, in Portuguesa, Dia dos elS . !l!Dd nhe
of thr -- ings or Royal Magi.) The island of S. SebasWlDOtb !lnd
port O.t J. Vincente were named, in like manner, on th; ~rf1l:lilill11
22d days of the same month. The Indian names 0
undiP$
d fine-so
towns are among some' of the most flowing an
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found 1
s,1a ~ any language :-as Itaparica, Pindariwnhangaba, lnlwrnerim,
h o rattngetá, Parahíba and its diminutiva Parahibuna, &co 1-the
ln cach
l · case non est litera.
o
Pia t Was only a few hours' run from Ubatuba to our next stoppingce. W
Pict
e wer~ constantly passmg one of the boldest and most
lo ,_uresque coasts that I have ever seen. N ear the island and the
of sa:n S ebastian, (the latter on terra firma,) I was continually
l'ern.'
sce lllded of the banks of the .Rhine and of the lake and mountain
an:ery of Switzerland, though here perpetuai verdure crowns clitf
and crag, and the valleys were covered with phvntations of coffee
fru.it.sugar, and the orange-groves were prodigal of their golden
tor·ie The shore was steep and high, and well-wooded promon8
sph stood out with minute distinctness in the bright, pure atmo~
T .
str o o he 1sland of San Sebastiam is only 'separated by a narrow
att fro
h
Iike
rn t e mainland, and it seemed to me, as I gazed upon it,
0116
llJ.
of the fabled Hesperides. The steep rocky sides of its
ounta'1
thick ~-ridge are interspersed with belts of forest, from whose
roa _-fohaged bosom cascades of Alpine magnitude dushed their
Dllng tr
lt
easures hundreds of feet belowo
ti r ll~as in a hamlet on this romantic island that Wilberforceo lCk'
li•h
lng, fun-lovinO' EnO'• lll'd
o
b
1
sawtl shipman - says he
h le traces of PortuO'uese
ands i
o
Which na neat white church
Of
l'ose from the midst
oDlud h ouses o "The antiqui t:y of
Wt•it
the building," he
es, "
Pl'Oof . Was not the sole
of Jts . .
se11
OrJgtn. The presu~e· of a. church is in itsclf
.('r. Ctent to SllOW w l1et h er
OJ·tugne
hlt\Te f, se or Brazilians
lt · ounded the village.
la Saict th
ing th
· at the first buildel'eet ~t Portuguese settlen~
1'HE ROADSIDE VENDA.
that B a church : the first
add• l'azilians build is a grotJ'-sbop." And then he significantly
~, ''W
o
'-"
.
e order these th,ings bette!l' in England, and build both ~t
o

o

'·n

o

1
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-.-r:dsbiplllaJl
the sUtme time." I cannot say that the remarks of JY.W
• . ns
1
h .Braztiil
Wilberforce are altogetber exact; for it is a fact tbat t e
beY '
1 tbat t
already bave too many churches for thEl priests, and a so . h not
do commence the nucleus of their village by a venda., whtC ·a
but as
only serves as a drinking-b0use,
jJ'an~
.Braz ·'
place for lodging and eating. The
od'~~
!lllr~·· J
are a temperate people, as I bav-e
888
.
t drunkenll
obscrvcd, and are not g1ven o
" rog·
as the Northern nations; tberefore gtbe
e:xpress
shop" is not the correct term t o
:Beli·
f'oundation of a Brazilian settlement.. 81111•
s UlS
gion and the venda are not a l waY J'ttlo
fi da J
rable i for you will frequently n
ue·
nd so 1
cross erectcd near its entrance, a
on
the door,
times an alms-box affixed to
b)aol>"
which is painted "white souls and bãnds
lifting up fi·om thc fl:unes of purgatorY bet~~rt
THE
ALMS·BOX,
of' supplication i and hard must be tbe
that can resist the piteous spectacle.
. 118 o11
Tbe midshipman is, however, entil·ely just in bis obsei·v-atlO :Both
mosquitos and the very vicious sa.nd-fl.ies called borruchudo~·n. ror
his indignation and IJOetry arise at the trouble they gav-e bll ~oulJ
6
he eloquently bursts fbrth in the following :-" Any one ~v~o -w 011JJ
write an ode to Brazilian scenery [ near San Sebastla ]
probably begin,"' Ye mount11ins, on whose woody heights
The greedy borruchudo bites ;
Y e forests, in whose ta.ngled mazes
The dire mosquitos sting like bl11zes 1'-

oebíclll
aud so on to the end of the canto. Things that would be Ph utili·
600
in themselves are sadly spoiled by the introduction of
ba.I11ed
8
tarian adjuncts as mosquitos. Greedy animais! I atn aur IJlÍ1ld
of you. Cannot you once forego yonr dinner and feast yo
with the poetry of the landscape ?"
f pearlJ
0
San Sebastian is twelve or fourteen miJes long, and
J;íl>El
uloUS· •
0
equal width. It is well cultivated and somewhat P P . h8 slav-e·
Ilha Grande, it was a rendezvous for vessels engaged 1n t
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li'ade

hulll · Such Cl'·af~ ,had , gr<?~t facilities for landing the ir cargoes of
cho an beings a~ these ;tn,d oontiguous points; and if they did not
ose to
.
.
at thi
go 1n~o thE) l;u~:rbor of Rio to refit, they ~ould be furnished
oth ~ !Jillace with the requisite papers f0r anotb.er voyage. For no
er ob·
.
vi]l
~ect WD;S the vice,-consulate of Portugal established in .t he
a 0 PPosite.

Th

·

s S _be f!Un Was setting as ou.r

little stcamer issued from the Bay of
· e ast·
zes t, · Ian, an:dr bcfore d~ylight was gone we neared the Alcatrakno' vo rocky islaqds of curious · shape, conspicuous objects . wcll
wnl.t1 0 l
]3
a..tl travelled Paulistas.
!>for.e ret· .
.
.
'With
· ll'lng to my cabin I had an interestmg conversatwn
kin da Jilor11u,g~1ese who ;was proud of his little native peninsular
g orn
spoke "and boast.;ld ,of ,her great deeds and past prow,css, but
tain d not o.f her , present glory. 'l'he Lombard passenger entcr. e Ine ·
'llta,1.lik
Wlth ske.tcl,les of the Milanese revolt of 1848, and with
Snrd e chansons, in which the name of Carlo Alberto Il Ré di
egna
The Was ever prqminent.
a l'ivel• ne.ltt morni.Jilg we arrived "at Santos, situated a few miles np
pl'0.,.,. of the same •name, which is the chief port of the flourishing
·~~ 0 f
.
the .
St. Paul's. Here I landed my two boxes intended for
Int ·
ber01, lel'lor,. and wl•i.cil.1 I hoped would reach their destination
e ret
and not
ur?ed to: Santos, so that I could ride swiftly after them
Pal't 0 f be delayed as I had been in similar excursions in tbe rural
the
the province of lUo .de Janeiro. I bad some difficulty with
C:Ustom h
thl'ou l
- ouse; and no one but strangers who have gone
g
l
this
eYY>
·
· B razi'1 can Imagine
·
·
·
ances t
"-l,erience
In
t h e varwus
annoyno ob· lil Wihich · every species of goods is su bj ected. There · are
~ecti
.
Pay du.t ona to the books because they are B1bles, but you must
becau y (sman, i.t !Ís truc) a second time upon them. 1 thought
1
he,.e t:ee had ipaid duties once at Rio that that was sufficient i but
hact let y havc a pro;vincial tariff from which no one is exempt. I
te1·s f'
tnel'eant·
rom Senator V:ergueiro to his two sons, who bave a
lllense lle ln.ouse here, a.nd also the father and the sons hav<1 imPlantat~lantations in the , imterior; and it was to one of tbese
enabled tns thUtt I · dete1·m.ined to go, and, while doing good, be
0
Colouists se~ for myself the condition of the thousand Enropcan,
9.harge \Vhlclfu the .ente1rprisin0' Vergueiros have under their
.

o

'

r'~
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(Ver·
Senhor José Vergueiro, the principal 0f the Santos boui>e, of
gueho & Frilhos,) was absent, and his brother, the fourth sonwas
the Senator, was indisposcd. But at bis order every kindness of
(rb onc
shown me by the clerks of the establishment j and t b rouo
1
]lo use.
them my books were soon liberated from the custorn·
·eadJ
declined thcir invitation to dine at the rrrapiche, for I had itb e nt
acceptêd the kind offer of my .Bra:ziliam compa.gnons de voya!.fecL
the hotel of Senhor Francisco. Senhor F. was said to be 81 P t be
es t 11n
polyglotj but I found, by trying him in three languag '. 111nd
.
.
1ent1fu
only spoke a smattermg of each. The dmner was P
. .a.ns
)3razl1J"
excellent. I found that the convivia! qualities of the
«lls
t there
h
were as remarkable as those of J ohn Bull,-not t a
11106 t
drinking to any excess, but they ate heartily, and checred. fctlsl
lustily at every toast or sentiment, with which it seern.ed oUl 'fbO
was 11s plentifully provided as with substantial food and doe~· whicb
Brazilians are great toasters j and I have seen a tab~e a d a.t
·opose
twenty or more persons were assembled, and each P1 . 0 • tbe
least one sentiment, while some proposed during tbe sittJP~bese
bealth of as many as six different individuais. Some of 00rn·
wbole
toasts would be concluded by a song vociferated by t 110
.
D01·Oléi]S·
pany as loudly as i f German stuJents b ad been . tbe per
. b&nts,
610
The company at Senhor Francisco's consisted of JI1 01011 el
physi cians, a number of Government civil officcrs, and one c tbe
d upon
of the regular army. Wine in abundance was place
Iid p&l''
tablo; yet it was used in great moderation by those wbo c r In
take of it, while Gtbers seemed to abstain from it altogethe ·hlll'e
sett1ing the bill, ($1 each,) not one of them would alloW rn: ~~ ~eíDg
a penny of the expense; and throughout tbe whoie repas ' t re·
e 10 os
known that I was a Protestant clergyman, they wer .
hicb l
10
spectfu.l in their bearing, and all approved of the work
~
]ittlc
. · thJS
was engaged. I have been thus particular in mentJonJng hO oel'·
· 'd en t , b ecause some writers
·
· ·
· B raz1'
·1 but w or t1t
IDCl
an d v1sltors
1n
1
tainly have never seen beyond a ship-cbandlery, bote ' re iJ!·
Tans a
furthest some coast-city, have complained that Bra.zJ 1
},.S to
hospitable, selfish, and altogether distru.stfnl of strangers: ted of
b redJCa
!
inhospitality, away from the great towns it cannot e P J31·uzil,
them j and even in Rio and Bahia, the largest cities úlÍ whoJll
.
B ·aziUans
bave met wlth the very warmest welcomes from 1

~~:d
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neve1• seen unti1 I handed them my letters of intiOduction.
of thng ~he pleasantest memories of my life will be the recollection
lllet e kmct hospitality manifested towards me by Brazilians at the
ropot·
As t
ls, where more than elsewhere coldness is said to abound.
COllJ.o selfishness and distrust of strangers, they possess the one in
1
lllor lll.on w'th
human nature, and of the other they do not. possess
llt·oa:~han is manifested by Engli.s hmen or Americans when aplll.end e.d by the newly-arrived foreigner without letters of recomatlon.
]i'l'OU1
stna.
the hotel of Senhor Francisco· we went on board of ou.r
the ~el·. That evening a knot of our passengers, together with
%M~n
·
to the
and his mate, ~at up to a late hour
conversing in regard
The l'demoralizing literatura which fl.oods the land from France.
or 1: .1stened with great attention to remarks which were in favor
"'as Ylng the axe at the root of the tree; and a corrupt religion
giye:easured by the only true standard,- that great Rule of Faith
'rh to us by God in Ris word.
t ha.de ne:Rt day our steamer did not leave Santos until noon, so that
\7' 61,.o- a~ opportunity of going again to the warehouse of Senhor
1
\'fnsoU.en·o
b & F'lh
1 os.
I was glad to find that the youngest V ergileiro
J>et 1:/e to be in his counting-room, though Senhor José had not
Oot th urned ft·om the interior. He regretted much that I could
fathe , ~n acce})t the hospitality of their house, stating that his
1
eyeM.- ad Written to them requesting that they would pay me
~> -J Possibl
. .
~l'a.nc·
e attent10n, but hoped that on my return from San
1800
iu a
do Sul I would give them a long visit. All this was said
Of fo;:an.nel· so unaffected and cordial às ta' preclude all idea
ahty 0 · .
.
.\t t
r msmcer1ty.
stealb.i:el'Ve o'clock the "vapor" left Santos, and we were soon
snntosg .down
the river.
.
Vic:!lht 18 Bltuated upon the northern portion of the island of S.
., e Wh' h
lllnuth '
lC is detached from the continent merely by the two
8
tranc of the Oubatão River. The principal stream affords ene at h'
Santo
~gh-water to large "Vessels, and is usually called Rio de
S ltn
bauk !' as far as that town. At its mouth, upon the northern
. relw
. of olden tune
.
.
Occllp'' stancts
. th e fiO!rtress of S. Amaro. Th1s
1s
led b
to go
Y a handful of soldiers, whose principal em}Jloyment is
ou boa d
,
r the vessels as they pass up and down, to serve a~~ :
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· dinO' a.nd
,against
smu~rgling.
Tbe course of tbe river is W 10 0J'Ü'.,es'
g uard
.
' .
,, ~
its bottom muddy. Its banks are low and covered witb Ul3ing-whB 6J.
so that t)le foreground is not very invitingj but frorn tb~ pre·
.
. ,tams
:Pouse a fi11e . prof:lp ~qt of back-country and d1stant moui be site
sented themst?lv.e~ ~~ the nortb. The captain pointed 0 ~: t :sra.ttil.
of St. Yincep.t,-the P,rst regularly-established colouy 1 • pre·
•
b' }ruCC 10
I;Çow; M_artin AffoJ+~O de Souza ?ould h ave chosen t 1B P
.ccount
11
f~reiJCe to the preseni{ situation of Rio is indeed bard to ·e too
for, except on tbe ground tbat the Tamoyo Indians wei
J;lumerous around the Bay of Nictberohy.
JlledY
.
• jo-n ~·c
~be sea beco~nmg rough, I took to my old and sovere o. Ifound
~g~inst p.a-q.sea,- viz. : a good oertb,-and did not rise untrl enter·
ere
thn.t the sun was h,igh above the mountains, and that we w \)ai' "'·e
ing tb,e intricate harbor of Paranaguá. B efore crossing the , 'rrbe
1
sawoutsi~e a Brazilian scbooner tossing up and down at an~l; ~y the
paptain, with his glass, perceived that it was one cbartere b'oh be
1 f r oro w 1 118 of
Steam-Packet Company, and was loaded with coas
ItW
wa.s to obtain his fuel .for the remainder of the voy_a.ge.
bll b&l'·
the utmost impor.t ance, then, that tbe schooner sbould cross t a.])) 61·'s
With the present wind it would be impossible. Tbe ste t an1
.
.
'ffi !ty tbll
.
be::t,d was put for the schooner. lt was w1th d1 cu_
an.J·
11
. .
e was J
one became arouse<;I, and then the utmost md1fferenc . ositiDO
fested by the captain of the little sailing-vessel at a prop do 0 ce
· er "'
which would have made an English or a Yankee sklFP ,,Se o
with joy,-i.e. t~ be towed in. His drawling reply ·wa.fis, tlJ ill
.
per ec
Senhor quizer," (lf the gentleman wishes it.) This was
rizeS i\
characte
.
h
h.
h
d
accor ance w1t the general want 0f energy w IC
•
1'..----'
certain class of Brazilians. The vessel was attached to tbe 1181.
'ffi It chall
and we were soon over the bar, steering up tbe d1 cu
. voJilge
5
A number of' letters wbich I wrote to a friend during tbJ ]louO'ht
I 1 v-e t "
wcre preserved and afterward returned to me j and 1a. b ~ 05 sesS
1
it best from time to time to introduce portions of thern whlC. 1'1 tbe)
whlc
f
~t least the interest of being penned amid the scenes
uth o
,
ol't so.
dcscribe. 'i'he following was written from the neJCt P
}
~~
Paranagua.
"S N F:a-ANcrsco
A
nJr<i\·
C.Ar.aA
"PnoviNCE oF SAN 1'A
.
d-qeJl·
"This is not that San Francisco of wonderful grow-tb, of .ll- 1.1S to
. none,'
turers, and of golden dreams. As to gold, there 19

.
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ad"entnrers ' on 1y t wo runaway sm'l ors; an d as -, to rap1
. 'd growt
,
h;
that.
, Is rev
d
'hurl' . erse , for here there are plenty of houses to let,- plenty
,, Ylng [tbe only haste to be disoovered] on to indistinct decay.'
13
"I ~t; I \'VÍU go back for a day or two in my journey.
·
Zilian eft Santos on the 15th. Jit is delightful" to travei on à Bralhin _steanler, provided tbat you are not in a llurry. They take
thatgs Eo easy: I mean both stea.mers and peóple. And let me say
, of aJll th
.
.
Zilia
e travellers w1th whom I have ever voyaged, the BraTls al·e th
.
ltlad
e most good-natured and agreeable after you h'ave·
Th ey are very o bl'1gmg,
· · y ct f rom · tune·
·
to t•e theh· ac quamtance.
lll:le
~'ees
can display as much selfishness as other •humana' on n
1
b1•0ue ;-that little world in miniature, where all that is bu,d is easily
You glt_to light. Pacienza is the motto of theee steamers. When
Ul']'JV
and
e at a town, after having been 'touibly' pitched about
sea-sicl
·
ai::t h
t, you may now count upon a good tweuty-four or tlurtyOtn·s
1
- .
tho 17
on and. It i•; a great luxury. The passengers desert
esse] ( 1
oa· ti l a though. çood dinners are úrovided on shipboard,) and
ley ru h
Casas de 8 to th·v boteis; or,.in d.__:fault of tbis, they seek tbe
the1n h Pasto, a .• d feast to such an extent that yôu would deem
'''1:1 alr famished.
le
'ord
f
easily
"_ er o exercisee on board tbe steamer at sea may be
8
You. u tatet.. Each morning o.t six o'clock the cabin-boy wakes
'
lltinu.t Pbyo•i
o vmg
you a cup of cotfce, (noit,) and tbirty 0r forty
es after
d
.
rr
•
•
lllue~h) ·
war a large bowl of nungau, (arrowroot, or mmzetab]0' WeU sprinkled with cinnamon and sugar, is 'placed on the
sel'\': anct a strapping big fcllow, forti:fied with a ladle, is ready to
satn.e ~-ou With a ll the grace and celerity which appertains to tbe
du 'l:e llld of presiding· genii that you meet with at the Faubourg
roae~t lllple in Paris. At ten o'clock a huge bré'akfast consisting of
&:c. &c U~d boiled boef, pork, fresh :fish, pi1·ão, (ru dish of mandioca,)
8
boi·s ;; ~ placed before you. Fall to, help you~~elf, and yonr ueigbfatiglled <il? the same witbout any dtardo; ànd, when satisfied or
"'hich thW!th this operation, vary the business by imbibing the tea
tLe deck.e steward has just brought simmering in. Now mount
1\'t'e the
lf the sea is not h eavy, pipes, cigars, and promenades
atld l.lp ne:let in th e programme. The scenery on shore 1s
. rny' <llgar;
.
6njoYtn:eto ~he ;present time ther.o h as been n·o di.minution of ·my
llt lU this l'OSt)eCt.
If any thing,
tbe mountaÍJ'l.S al'Ei StiÍI
~
~
~

1
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. lcts ara
more fantastic and varied than at Rio, ·and the bays and 16 . kes
'
d JO
perfectly picturesque. The passengers are full of pranks an t,,,8
·n ;ren .....
for an hour or so 1 and then they take a nap or read.
WI n boa.rd
to assert there never was before so much Bible-readrng 0
to
cJiJll!l '
of a Brazilian vessel. On account of the warmtb of the
)'ttla
1
eacb of tbese coast-steamers have, all around the upper cleck '.d'n<l'.
'haslllo
cabms, or, more properly, respectable dog-houses, w1t
per
C.oor. Although there are comfortable berths below, these up
' n]'O
yon"
apartments are the choicest to be had; for, night or day,
·bed
treW
always sure of fref!h, pure air. My fellow-passengers werre 8 k !lJld
around in these little cabins with the sliding-doors pushed baC '

!

VIEW

OF

PARANAGUA.

decJc·
1 thus had an opportunity of seeing them as I walked t~~ced iil
d t•eJOI
I was often called upou to explain the Scriptures, an
in np·
the op'p ortunity of scattering the seed, which, tholil.gh sGrwn
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Parent]

n h Y unpropitious ground, tbe Mastcr can cause to spring up
- undl'edfold
rr

\>V

•

1ng Rie arrived at Paranaguá on the Saturday morning after leav0

2ili· ' and now I can say that I have been in the newest Bra..n pr .
Petfect ovlnce,-that of P araná. The entrn.nce of the bay is :1
anct . puzzle, and the mountains beyond the city are both lofty
Plcture
.
.
deck . sque. Wblle the sun was streammg down upon the
of our
outel' h
steamer, I took a rough sketch of a portion of tho
Possib' _arbor, wbich I 'b erewith enclose to you, premising the imOonst t~ty to do justice to this whole coast without the power of a
":P a le, a Turner, or a Calame.
oral[a'l'ana. gua• was formcrly a celebrated rendezvous for scoundrels
Go., natJons engaged in the · slave-trade; afld when the British
el'nJne 11t
'rigoro
' a few years ago, ordered its cruisers to make a
or the us demonstra ti ou · on the Brazilian coast, the 'Cormorant,'
b0l' P.oyal Navy, steamed up these sinuosities, entered the bar' and cut
nen1, th
out a whole nest of slavers. The fort was well situated
a slj h e bar, and R . B. M. 'Cormorant' must pass that point. After
anct g. t resistance before yielding their vessels, the pirate captains
Clews
unxio
ran around by land to the fort and manned the guns,
Usly a.., ..
drag .
;valtmg the 'Cormorant' as she should proceed to sea,
g1u"" h
Lhl'ou h15 er trophies after her.
Proudly sbe again ploughed
·· d'mg approach to tbe ocean. The guns of the ..,J.Ort
l'rel'e g the Wln
\v-el}
.
of a
P0 lnted, but H . B. M:. 'Cormorant' proved to be as much
fol' hsagae:ious fox as a rar)acious bird, for, perceiving tbe irap laid
el' sh
Placed' e pl·epared a most 'artful dodge.' Rer crew veTy adroitly
the 1
fort
argest slaver between heTself (the man-of-war) and tbe
'anct th
Gan 11
eu onward steamed the 'Cormorant.' Bang went tlw
on of th
in the . e fortress: the balls toucbed not the bird of prey; but,
the h twtnkrtng of an eye, she slipped beyond the slaver, discharged
ea..,y
tolrt h
guns from her bows, and the d1slodged cannon of the fort
ow ca .
slo.-11 e1,
Pltal had been the aim of H. B. M.'s gunners. Tbe
S,how
.
cun11 i ·
ever, prepared to respond; but the discreet 'Oormorant'
~he l:l n_g1Y retired behind tbe big vessel, though but for an instant.'
ilit1ed
such t . once more onward, and discharged her fa.rewell shot with
1'..
elhng ff
.
'lll'tbel·
e ect upon the old fort that the mmates made no
11p 611 attempt to hinder the r Oormorant,' which soon gained the
sea' anct lu
· a few moments, by skilful scuttling, put the s1ave1'7!}.,
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.

·1· us
]3rUZI Ill
vesscls beyond the reach of o trafico, as you know t
,.
call the accursed slavc-trade.
b uud
"Most of our passengers went ashore be11e, man:r ®f thell1 J~indJ
._.J.Or r.
· 1 of t h"1s new provmce.
·
vur1"t"b
1 a, ~ l1e caplta
· Th el'r grent 'tbcY
·k •tbat
ness l .shall not soon forcret · and 1 aro 'h appy to t ln ·D
b blY
o
'
pro a
will carry the Bi ble, pcrhaps for the first · •time, where
:
I
few have evcr secn thc records of salva;trion.
,., _.
I n t0W''''
"1 also went ashorc. Paranaguá is a prellty and w c ea
!d·J11C
a líttle in decay I thonght ut first; bnt a second inspection ~~. fi01VJI
that I had not done jnstice to thc on ly por t of ·paraná.. Tb ports
contains about three thousand inhabitnúts, and annuallY e;cdricd
1
:M t ' • is the
muté to the amount of one mi ll ion of dolld.rs.
~ e ,
atbered
leaves and young stcms of a species of o'ak wh1ch 18 g dinulJ
· xcee "
in the interior and brought down in raw -hi:de c'ases, 0 "
erican
·
h
1
·
·
h
'
S
nish-Ail1
tJg t y packed, and 1s hence slupped .for t e pa
Republics.
d busi·
"I found a number of lar{)"e wholesale atores doing a goo bncl'·
b
f the '
ness with those who brought hither the ·produéts 0
bouso
couatry. One of these merchants invi'ted me to go tb tbe .., 1·110e,
pro··
of his brother for tbe purr)oso of examiriin~r a map of tbe
dn,.jes
boun '"'
which I had in vain sought for in the metropohs, the. O'S wbeii,
not having as yot been defini tely fixed. Fancy rny feehn"' hel'e ~
h use \'I
after threading a numbcr of streots, I ontered a 0
d a ]urge
recent floor-scrubbing made every thing appear qarnp, u.n ucb of
·
· b'bed
as JJl •erfeC t
map was brought forth whwh
seemed to luwe •tiD
1
humíLlity as possible without being wet ;' and, though ·it was P800,...... bed to
I
in every part save one, that part was Just what I WlS • ·e roi ·
}ÍOIStUl . '
viz.: the boundary betweeu Paraná and S. Pau1o.
gíl1oe1'
.
fthe ,en
dew, anti mice had carefully eradicated every des1gn P
· retnrJl•
and every scratch of the engraver so that I ·w as left to f JllflTI
'
I ssness o
mourning over the mutability of maps and the care e
b. Pamnaguá.
.
J IJ.'ttell'
:t In on~ of the streets tbe ruins o f a church attr ncted m p]eted
1 colll
tion; and I was informed that it was an edifice near Y -.~~ travei
saa1•ce J
8
by the Jesuits when they were expelled. You caa .
strctebe.,
a hundJ.Ied miles along the Brazi lian ~ea-coast · (whl~h s) witb0°.~
with its bays and inlets, nearly four thousand n:ule gne etJ1 1'
encountering, in some rich vallcy or: upon some J)ictures
h6

1

•J

•

I

•

1
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nence th .
I"Vh ' e nnmense churches, chapels, and convents of this order,
hei;~e lllembers entered Brazil when its prosperity was at its
stan t and When its ambition was hindered by no externai circumces I h
the co ·
ave been more surprised at the hugen.ess of some of
ha.., nv-entual edifices in Brazil than at any thing of the kind I
e ev-er s
·
,, A
een 111 France, Germany, or Italy.
-<1.8 the li
to"'n
ttle canoe in which we went from the steamer to the
neared
th e mner
.
the h
harbor, where vessels were moored close to
s 01·e I
forlorn ' perceived . two which looked rema1~ably desolate and
~ort · They were Russian vessels wbich were found near this
by 80at the commencement of hostilities) and, feaJl•ing to be na.bbed
OlJ.t.o:e B:.B.M:. 'Bulldog,'' 'Grabber/ or 'Jowler,' slid into this
~Ol•tb·the.way place. It appears very singular to see tbese
ern b'
.
.
.
tru1"'
trds of tbe ocean clippeel ·of tben· wwgs he7·e. They are
"
out
of
l
do"'n
P fllce; for their ya.rds are taken off, the topmasts are
ro 0 p ~t and, Witb tbeir stiff hulks, awni11gs of canvas in the housethe ']'Yle,, anel with their general want of rigging, they soem like
if th ~y and 'Hecla' in their. Greenland clothes, or rather as
. e Wlnter-b
.
.
lt and .
ound Bay of .A..rchangel were thell' restmg-ptace, anel
di"ine' th.e surrounding shor.e s were suddenly clael by tbe 'Hanel
a1110lll Wlth the warmth and flowers and verdure of this perpetnaler lanct
''When .
lady Wh ' on my :r eturn, I reacheel the steruner, I found tbat a
au on bose peculütr taste in clress bacl attracted the attention of
oard
,
"' hose
Was attendecl by a number of 'spn1ce gentlcmen
' WeH tr·
Shoes . . - lmmed moustaches and highly-polisllecl pate1,1.t-lea,tber
th IndJcat t
e Ponc
ec that they belouged to a class very cli:ffercnt from
\\>as not ~O-clad pa.sscnge1~s bounel to Curitiba anel the Sertões. lt
'bl'ight ong before I ascertaineel tbat the lady in question was tho
Pl'o'l'in Particular star' of a theatrical company then traveUing the
ces a d
lnent, th' n that the gentlemen were from the same establishdonna ey having arriveel some elays previoLlS to their prima
asso luta
'"l'h
.
lllaine; t~assengers wbo were elestineel for Sn.nta Oatharinn reat an ea , athnight upon the steamer i but the n ext elay, (Sunday,)
11
ho111·s of y our, all left, with the exception of myself, to pass the
h!
(' acc in hS:.tcrect t'lJllo at Parann.guá, where a granel festa WH.S to ba k e
onor of some saint. One of the greatest inriucements w~~
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·s whC
to attend the theatrical performances of the strolling actor. ~ 110 d
were to give dignity and honor to the occasion bJ stuPl e of
vulgar comedies. You will th ink, perhaps, 'Wbat is th,e ~ w}Jl
disseminating the word of God 31m0ng such a pee>ple? -word·
reply, 1 Be not weary in well-doing ;' and it is God:s oW!lJrecept
My duty is to scatter it far and wide, to preacb 1t by Ih 1.est
l ve t e
whenever I can, and by example always, and then ea
ce Íll
.
ble instan
to H 1m. I have already found more than one nota
owa.rd1
Bra.zil, where a Bible, left under circumstances just as Ullt

has produced its fruits.
. while the
"I spent my day on board, but had very little qU1et er alollg·
steamer was receiving her cargo of coais froro the scboon to tha
side, from which - in some manner very un.accountable .,88Jf,
.
d ll to l)lJ
sk1pper-there were many tons short. I ba a
cin.l
b .
of a 60
a large table well spread witb viands; but, emg . e-a-wa$8
nature, I invited the engineer (a common-sense and Wl~raziliall
fellow of the Manchester machine-shop stripe) and the
tb!Lt
li b!l1llll
second mate to join me. I find out from tbe Eng 8
sauda,
there are many of his countryme11 and their cbildren at tbeared-Íor
[ a division of the municipality of Rio de Janeiro,] uJJ.Cbe ])ng·
either morally or intellectually. They are too far fro!l1 t ·baps iS
lish church to attend service : but this plea of distance ~~w, cMl
only put forward to hide the real one of indifference.
.Jr!lle11•
01
you not put something in train for them? They are wb t the1
.
·crwa
d
anel he says that both adults and children are not elolilo
ce &ll
. crn orr:vll 1 sb
ought, one class running to cachaça and the other to 1o
Jjlnglí
'Sunelay is no Sunday.' N ext year there are a tbousand J and1
:Railwa '
and Irish laborcrs coming out for the Pedro Segun d o · ........----1 íl
on account of the distance and the pulpit-dil.lties of 1\{r. . llli:odS
.
t thell'
clergyman, he cannot have facilities for attend1Dg 0
or souls.
. b lt~die 5
[In regard to the matter here referred to 1 some Engbs 13rn~il)
· ·t to
and an American theological student (then on a VlSl
rcbu,ots
· an !l1°
11
took it ttp, and interested both Eng1ish anel AroeriC ll w~tS '"e
in the plan. They furnished the means 1 and, just as a te tl16°
l' h 1)181 1
e
orga.nizecl, a competent m.an was founcl in an Eng 1 ~
to de'~ot
on his homewarel voyage froro Australia, and intendlng ent th!l 0
the rcmainder of his days to God in some other eropl oY)l'.l
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that of :C0 l1 .
.
the
owmg the ocean, and was persuaded to take charge of
~ 80h
.
d'
ool which in a short time was in full operation, and
lsse:rnin t.
.'
cbilctr a lng lts ameliorating influences upon both parenta and
"T:n.J This school in 1865 is still a great sue'cess.
of . e ne:xt day (Monday) we left Paranaguá. After a fine run
"adeJght hours along a coast abounding in repetitions of Oorcoos anct p
cise
eaks of Tijuca, we entered the safe Bay of San Frano do Sul.

''1

slb.oo ~ters of introduction are great things in Brazil. They. have
Port t ed t.he way for me everywhere previous to arriving at this
in thea~d I here find no e:xception to the general rule expressed
\>el'Jr k' Jne above. Mr. V., the agent of the steamer, received me
the b lndly, and my boxes were soon despatched and landed upon
nakecteac~, Which was :filled with :fishermen, mulatto women, halfor t' chlldren, and an indescribable lot of sundries in the shape
Un.be1· ·
a11 th
' l'Ice spread out to dry, canoes drawn up, &c. &c. In
so:n ::thou1· the steamer had rounded the promontory, and was
\'ViU
of sigbt on its way to Desterro. So, for the presP-nt, I
say,-Adeos."
lYotefor 18~
l9. -

lllea~ 8 f

The Saude School, referred to in this chapter, h as beeu th e
tett, hao great good at Rio; aud, though its chief patroness, l\1.rs. Jane S. D. Garaccotnl?~s~etu:ned to England, thus leaving a void not easily filled, it steadily
llue l'IIr ed lts good work. An ackuowledgment for huspitality reoeived is •here
0ne or ths. Garrett, the recollection of whose home in the Larangeiras will lon g be
e" 1
J'ears r . P easures of memory." The junior author, during bis visits in various
a , ece!Ved 111
. R'
~tl in ti
10 much kiudness from the Swiss family o.f Mr. Gustave Lutz,
1
~ir. John e
âme
·
tr f
d
d
lia
rtcan
~ome~ of Mr. George N. Da vis,_ Mr. Henry E.' r.•J.il_ or , ~n
'ranlandar. Yes. It gtves lnm pleasure also to recogmze the courtes1es of Admmd
l.alllare tle, Senhora ândrade e Pinto, (of the Rua St. Iguacio,.) the Admiral
' le Vi
sconde de Mauá, the Barou of Adarahy, aud Sr. Fernrturilo Roclte.
1 ~1

CHAPTER XVII.
, o.R pAllJ\·
TRE ' PJWVINCE 0];1 PARANÁ- MESSAGE 0.1!' ITS FIRS'l' PRES!DENT-JV!A'fE,

,v~

rNA- 5

GUAY TEA-I'l'S CUL'l'UHE AND PUEJ'ARATIONFRANCISCO DO

GHOWS IN NORTfl cAnOlJ
co!ll·
GE- nL1'
SUL-EXPECTATIONS NOT FULFILLED-CANOE-VOYA '
]lJi:~Ú

PANIONS NOl' WHOLLY CARNIVOHOUS-A 'l'HAVI!JLLED TRUNK-'J>HE

•roLlJING·

>rfOlÍ

N EMfGllA
:BIRD-AHRIVAL A'l' JOINVILLE- A NEW SETTLEMENl'- CIROULL\Il O
TO l3RAZIL.

' l h!id
11 11
TnE province of Paraná, whose cbief Port ' Parauagua, its !a
It
commenced
..
oi
just left, merits a still further mention.
ulll)Jei
11
provincial career about the year 1853, though f0r a
G ra1
· the e08
years previously projects had beeu entertained lll
faolO
11
Assembly at Rio to set off the conuz1·ca of Cnritiba fr0ll1 ~a, 1ib05 e
as a . dístinct provínce. As to íts limits, they are essentJall!~ de
Zacal'J!LS
of the old district of Cmítiba. Its :first Presídent,
d "'as
Goes e Vasconcel1os, was Minister of Marine in 1852-5 3 , a.n bO
Jl "' '
one of the instances so frequent in Brazil of a y0ung rr:t!Lf St!1te·
•• s Q
l'ising rapidly by his talents, arttains the highest pos1t10D
t i.O
take a ilea
He 'was probably the youngest person ever called to
l~"esS
. reac v-o
the Imperial Cabinet, where by his eloquence anel by 1116
·]!1'1ld,
. J!)ng
at 1•esponse (fc>r the ministers a,re interpellateel as lll t place
"
F~rance, I taIy, Spain,
anel Portugrol) he ros.e to an erniuen
arriong the statesmen of Brazil.
blY of
. . _b.ssenl
In 1854!, he openeel fOT tbe :first time the Provll1Cl911
follo'1''
Paraná, anel bis Relatorios (messages) of that year a,nd tbe
ing, now both before me, clisplay ability anel research.
)licb iP
He li)laceel the population at 62,000, only one-si:x:th of "' 1·uce of
h [pl'O~
composed of slaves ; and, if his statistics be correct, t e .
of tb 8
11
Paraná must enjoy a saiubrity heyond any otln.et' portlO d t!Jl·e8
.
.
J
world, - the bnths
exceedmg
the eleaths between t-wo an
)J'tnntS·
. 11h!l! 1"'
hundred per cent. [In 1878, the census gives 127,000 ~ .' tllB ao111·
H e enforceel tipon the legislators tbe duty of _ro~lnng,, pritrlo.rY
mon-school eelucation far more ohligat0ry tba.H lt 18 '
I
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·llstrnct'
"
lon," he urged "is more than a mere ribo-ht of the child, a
~tUty d'
'
tb.u JScharged towarcl himj it is a rigorous obligation. It is
8
the th~t you (the representatives) shoulcl consider and dispose of
,, ~hJect !in the legislation of the new province.
to thi e P~ople oblíge themselves to be vaccinatecl. They responcl
8
PestU Wlthout fail, for vaccination is a preservative from fatal
ence.

8
11

''N'
ow, primary instruction is, so to speak, a moral vaccine, which
Pre serve
.
8 th

frotn
e people from that worst of pestilences,- ignorance,and th~se crude notions which bring man to the levei of the brnte,
bel' Whlch change him into the fit and facile instrument for rob,1~ ~ssussination, revolution, and, in fine, for all evil.
lllan .l.'llllary education is more: it is a kincl of baptism with which
and t~ regenerated from the clark ignorance in wihich he is born,
lllent uly eft'ects bis entrance into civil society anel into the enjoyW'hof those rights anel privileges which are his heritage."
gard en We consider what are the views of Roman Catholics in reZa ~o baptism, we can see the force of the remarks of Senhor
cartas.
'rhe p .
tr lllnin
·
l'CEndent clicl not merely confine his attention to the early
~efete g of the youth of his pTovincial charge, but his remarks in
a lU nce to the varions . brancbes of agriculture show him to be
an of 1
Iene
en arged views, anel that he was as reacly to combat indoe as ·
lll.e1•1 ' lgliJ.oran.ce. He alludecl to the fact that wheat was forOul'i~bnot only an article of cultivation i.n the fertile comarca of
llow ala, but that it was exported. This branch of agricultura is
la.rge lll.ost abandoBed, anel, accorcling to his statements, because a
Pl'od P~l'tion of the population, eschewing the labor required in the
. nctlon 0 f
stri;p .
the cereais, rush to the virgin forests, anel there,
1>araPlng the evergreen leaves and the tender branches of the flex
be\7e guayensis, easily convert them into the popnlar South Amerioan
l'age k
alllass
nown as the yerba maté or herva Paraguaya, ·anel tlms
Pel'se f~rtunes or obtain a livelihoocl without the interventi.on of
ver1n ·
La,\'
g lndustry or great exerti0n. ·
the )ll'~e. quantities of this k ind of te a are annuaUy exportecl from
beal•i Vlnce of Paraná. Senhor Zacarías would not hn.ve the tea1ta1.0n~
De~ Uprooted to produce the same effect as the vigorous
~~s d
,
e Pombal brought about by the destTUction, in the last
21
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trol its
century, of the vineyards of Portugal; but he wishes to con ush
gathering, to modera te the inclinations and the causes that ~hen
tbe people into this bra.nch of labor for a few months and
leave them indolent for the remainder of the year.
'dered
00081
The maté o:..· Paraguay, doubtless from- prejudica, is
f tbe
0
superior in quality to that of Paraná; but the inhabitS~nts
tbe
interior neighboring Spanish provinces prefer the forroer to ni''
t sug . I
1atter, as they are accustomed to use the beverage withoU el' is
while in the cities of Buenos Ayres and Montevideo the forllltiol1·
the f'avorite, and is almost always sweetened before conBu~Pit to
In the interior of the province of San Paulo, after rny 'V'l:n of
Santa Oatharina, I met with an American physicianl a D1 biS
great scientific tastes and acquirements, who has taken ~P biS
1
· South Amerwa
·
res1· d ence m
for the purpose of 'rese arch. n000•
favorite study of botariy. In the course of many intere~tin~ nnd
versations with him in regard to the various vegetable rieM dto
. tl IJlease
wonders of the surrounding regions, I was not a ht e
ara·
find that he was perfectly acquainted with tbe mode of prept'oO·
· ques 1
tion, as well as the class and fa.mily 1 of the plant 10
red
repa
b
P
Maté, as I have already mentioned, is the name of t e
·sts
t botanl
article of the tree or shrub which is commonly known
be·
t'1 , 8 as
as tbe llex Paraguayensis. It is classified by Von llf_ar : ual.lle
longing to the Rhamnée family 1 and he gives it the sCientl~c Jerba
of Gassine Gongonha. The Spaniards usually denorninate rt
de Parag~tay, or maté.·
. h tbe
While in Paranaguá, I observed many ra.w-hide caseB ~b~Criding
blacks were unloading from mtdes or conveying to the shlP theso
at anchor in the beautiful bay. Upon inquiry, I learned tbat ench 1
packages, weighing about one hundred and twenty pound; soutb
0
consisted of maté. This substance, so little known out
f th8
America, forms . truly the principal refreshing bevei·age :rs a-re
Spanish Americana south of the Equator, and millions of do~ . -0 jts
d Cblll
annually expended in Buenos Ayres,· Bolívia, Peru, an
thl'ee
.
Th'
. . C1' about
I
consumptwn.
il.S town of Paranaguá, contammt>
d nars
'11'
of o
thousand inhabitants, exports every yeR.r nearly a rol 10n
worth of maté.
wbole
In Brazil and in Paraguay it can be gathered cludng theds 11nd
't boun '
year. Parties go into the forest, or places where 1 a

°

1
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hJ·eak
res ofi' the brauches with the leaves. A process of kiln-drying is
orted t 0 .
tra
m the woods, and afterward the branches and leaves are
nspolted t
P01TUded ' o some rude mill, and there they are by water-power
'Dh lU mortars.
!lrnalle substan.ce, after this operation, is almost a r wder, though
.B.Y th~te~s denuded of their bark are always permitted to remain.
18
pa.rat· Slmple process the maté is prepared for market. Its pre10
lear . n for drinking is equally simple. A small quantity of thl.'
' etther W1'th or w1thout
.
. placed m
. a common bowl, upon
Which
sugar, lS
IYat cold Water is poured. After standing a short time, boiling
' el' is dd
bav- . . a ' ed, and it is at once ready for use. Americana who
'· may rcmember to have
seene v-unt ed B uenos Ayres or Montevideo
WorÍcto:n a fine summer evening, the denizens of that portion of the
o~na engaged in sipping, through long tubes inserted into highlyble alll:nted cocoanut bowls, a liquid which, though not so palata1
Atonts ~ed juleps, is certainly far less harmful. These citizens of
a., l-'. ev-ldeo and Buenos Ayres were enj oying with th eir bornbilhas
•e•resh·
on
lng draught of maté. It must be imbibed through a tube,
account f
SllJ.·f:
o the particles of leaf and stem which :fl.oat upon the
th ace 0 f the liquid. This tube has a fine globular strainer at
e enct.

~~

.

.

llLeat VIrtues are ascribed to tbis t ea. It supplies the place of
da.Y fean~ drink. Indians who bave b een laboring at the oar all
"'ith l'~l 1 mrnediately reftesbed by a cup 0f the herb mixed simply
c01ild lver-water. In Cbili and Peru the people believe tbat they
ofthe not e::tist without it, and many persons take it every bour
act0Ptecla!. Its use was learned f1:om the nativesj but, having been
de1n cl, lt spread among the Spaniards and Portuguesa, until the
anel b
aa fat
ecame so great as to rend er the herb of·Paraguay almost
1
fishel·~ to the Indiana of this part of America as :mines and pearl8
lt g had been elsewhete.
attetn ~·ows Wl'ld , anel never has been successfully cultivated, a:lthough
the t Pts Were madc by the .Jesuits o f Paraguay to transplant it from
orests '·0
.
.
tb_e n.
" tben· plantations.
During the Paraguay war, 1865-70,
1
!' Odtl t'
.
·
·
Bl'azu c lon of maté anel its commerce increased very rap1dly m
Cent ·~e proclucers at the mms made more than a h.unelre d per
1
'"ith:refllr Pl'ofit, anel soou pegan to acll'llt erate it with, as Mr. Biggsays, " wor1ihless rubbish " thus oTeatl}r inJ' urinD' the trade.
'

~

b
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ersatioll
But that which astonisbed me most in the doctor's con-v
·s
. guayen.st
was tbe statement that a shrub similar to the llex Pa?~ of its
was indigenons to the United States, and that a decoctJon joll
· tbe reg
leaves and branches was actnally used as_a beverage lU
where it gre ·.
Iobe;
Ris life had been full of adventure in every portion of tbe gt!Jcl'O
h Sou
and, when he was a younger mau, he roamed o-ver eac
. upand W estern State, hunting for the weed which was vulga.rlydstbe
posed to cause the "milk-sickness." Although he did not fi~ io
culatlO11
cause of that disease, which has so damaged many w spe
ofll
· tance
W estern towns and villages, yet h e ma de the acqualD
" of
f b'cb roanJ
little tree in N orth Carolina, from the leaves o w 1 " If lrethe country-;people of the old North State "make tea.
. . bot
member rightly, he informed me that it was the JZex eupontlLJ 98
is name,
scientific rea.ders must not hold me responsible for th
..,.nrd
·
fter"" 1
my note-book may probably misleael me. A few y.e ars ~ in the
Dr. - ·- was in tb~s, the most glorious field .for a botan-Ist eell toe
world,-this Southern BraziJ, whose magnificent flora has b been
wild eleHght of every favoreel follower of Linnreus who ha.S tered
permitted to enter it. In the com·se of bis rambles h e en~ou~d, ac·
1;he llex Paraguayensis, anel immediately saluted it as 1118
lín!l·
. tll Caro
qua.intance (under features but little elifferent) of N or
!mos~
. d he wa.s a e1.
Some months elapsed, anel he visited Paranaguá; an
1 1
t bOY\' 8
as much surpriseel at another eliscovery, which was no '
iltl't of
in the botanical line. He fonnd, in this out-of-the-wa.Y P t of
l ~r
Brazil, an American woman enbo-ageel in the elelightfu·-ves ao d
proparing feijões anel toucinho (pork and beans) for uatl ;rersa·
0
foreigners who might patronize her establisbment. In ° ~WJ 1 J 1
tion with Dr. - ·- in regarel to the maté, she exclaimed, tea..'1
doctor, this is the same truclc we use in Oaroliner to roake }usíOJl
.Here was a most strikíng confirmation of the true ,coJJC
of soience. The yapon of the CaTolinas is not unlike mate. . '"bJ
.
h Oarohoa,
Now, if this tree or bush really abounels in Nort
:s:ports
may not the enterprise of some of her citizens -adel to the. e 11od
. )entlne,
(1aid down in every geograpby as tar, tobacco, tull .
iJljoJl-9
,
.
thell' J1l 1
lnmber) mate? Braz1l and Paraguay are reapwg
.8 re!ltl J
bieot 1
from a sbrnb which grows s11ontaneously, amd the su J
worth investigation in the United States.
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c
·
' a t tentwn
·
no.Retutning
.
L"I'Om
t h e new provmce
of p arana,
wt'11 b e
'IV dtl'ect l
ec to the province of Santa Catharina.
8
da an Francisco is an ancient town which has evidently seen better
Ys. 1'h
.
llli
e antval of a stranger with such a peculiar cargo as
thi:e cren.ted quite a sensation in the usually-stagn.,.lt society of
idl nol'tbern po1'tion of the province of Santa Catharina. All the
e1·s
.
·
lhe ' gosslpers, men of business, anel even the Padre, carne to see
hou new books. The priest founcl no objection to them, ~•nd two
rs had
nty
not eiapsecl before they were all cbsposocl of, anel I made
arran"'e
·
·
d o Sul to the
Ge
o ments to ascend the nver
San F'ranmsco
l'lllan d
to th an French colonies founded on the lands once belonging
e p.·
l
ILnce ele J oin ville.
Ge ~ tb.e mean time, with Mr. V . anel two new acquaintances, both
oll tn.a~s, 1 strollecl arouncl tbe town, which is finely situated
an lsl .d
strea
&n separatecl from the mainland only by a very small
len
B~fore us stretchecl a bay three miles in width anel six in
th g . · It ls well protected from the ocean and in it is discharo·ed
e l'Iv
'
b
that . el' San Francisco do Sul) which flo>vs ü·om the m.ountains
1
in ita ~~~· their green summits far in the distance. That lofty riclge,
leve} lghest elevation, is more tban four thousa'nd feet above the
Ou ·it~: t~e s~a, and from its inland base to the rich plain where
W'ith a 18 flltuated there is a gradual ascent of twenty miles.
and l~n energetic people, tbis district-wbich in regard to fertility
c Irnat .
.
culti . ' e lS one of the fi.nest in the world- would bloom with a
vatJon
Ulúd
. not surpassed by the rich :fi.elds of Lorobardy or tbe
1
Q. ~ fal·ms of Midlothian.
that ~at hopes were entertainecl at the beginning of this century
accou an Francisco do Sul would become a fl.ourishing mart, on
nte1·cent of the road which would open the high plains to ·the comtilU.e, t~ the.bay. Fnrthermore, there was great activity at that
bllildi e ch1ef occupation of the inhabitants consisting in ship'"el'e
and in the cutting of timber. V essels of large dimensions
chant Otmel•ly built here, as well as c0asters, at the order of mers fl·om R
stron
· 10, Bahia, anel Pernambuco. The wood used was so
0
llloat ~ h lding the iron so firmly, that ships built of it were of the
gll.ese lll'able quality, and were in greater esteem with the Portulda\\re and Spaniards than tb.ose built in Europe. In 1808, Mr.
'one ·of the earliest English voyagers in Brazil, wrote that,

1

t:·

1

1

;g
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Francrsc~f~:

ou account of its ship-building, "the harbor of San
Sul is likely to become of c0nsiderable value to Brazil; 91ndf:ulld
be connected with Curitiba, the cattle of which l.ll.ave been t ~t
1 ;~ thaüed
superior to those of Rio Grande, t.ID.ere is every probabrTt"
no distant d.aJ· ·.,~e Portu.guese navy wm touch here to be supP

with salt provisions."
1 be·
- co - as
As I looked upon the silent streets of San F1 rancrs '
ters
H t coas '
held its bay innocent o:B any vessel except the sm.a es
· dioO~
and its once-busy shipyards containing put tw0 small mao wns
there
f blllf
sloops upon the stocks,- I thougbt how wide a di:fference
- s o
between the rcality of tbe present and the specu.latiOD i' tura
.
.
· ·t~ ·vod !u
a century ago rn
regard to the commermal
actiVJ
·p '
bY
f Babitonga,
growth of the town, s1tuated upon the waters o
a;t tM
which name the natives called the bay. It was thougbt thb ae·
· ·t of t e
establis'hment of a colony of Europeans in the vimnr Y
vo
caying town would resuscitate it; but thus far there bíliS beell~bis
.
before
such result, and I fear that many a year wül elapse
can be accom]_')lished.
. ne~
l b 0 ur tne
I determined to start for the colony at an ear Y
belong·
m0rning, and to this end Mr. V. kind1y songht for a canoe !lle of
ing to a giga:t1tic slave who rejoicecl in the a]DprCJpriate n8i·a.noe1
1•
José Grande. After nightfall the African made ...~·s flil)peai 11nd
anel it was settled that we should comiDence our trip at thl'ee
a half o' clock in the m0rning.
llted
cl' . pre;v-e
.M:r. V. regretted that the circumstance of his boa~r rng
11 0r,
liis offering me his hospitality, but recommended me to a hotde J·ust
.c1t bll
more properly speaking, a regular country-inn, w h 1
oísotl·
]'ra!l
been opened by a Germun from the colony of Donna . . d in 11.
.
.
.· e detal1e
lVIy exper1ence m that estabhshment was at the tnn
letter to a friend at Rio:ke se,.nroel.}'
''Herr Sneider, mine host, and all his faiDily, spe
t o-uese
d por ut>
any thing but German, and as IDuch of Englisli a.n
be-wa.YJ
as can be compressed in to 'yes' and· 'Sim, Senhor.' _By-bt eaj{.Íllg
aw- r
. ce '(Jlf
I have picked up a certain quantum of that same J
language of Goethe and Scbiller, which I have Neglecte~smsuPPer
university days for t~e tongues of Southern Europe. . d~fault of
was perfectly GermaL1; for it closed with beer, whicfu, 1 ~ wcitoitJ·
· :tlir~
barley, had been made from rice, that ab0ulil d s 111

HERR SNEIDER's INN.

lia ·
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\11ng finished my repast, I gave orders tbat, as they had preP!>red
80
arra
Pper enough for three men, the remainder sbould be
too nged f0 r my breakfast in the canoe, as it would be entirely
eal']:y t 0
''W
partake of tbat meal before embarking.
Üsh ethen had a mutual-instruction society,- an excuange ofEnganct G
but th
ermau. How many children there were I cannot say;
teen el'e 'Was any quantity of blooming fresh frauleins from IÜne. a nmnber of healthy, rosy
bo11• :Years a n d d ownward, together wlth
JQ,
It h d
fair-h .
a been so long since I bad looked upon blue-eyed and
occa .all~ed children tbat tbey were quite a curiosity. Having
Slon t
AI:r. 'V, 0 see Mr. V. before r etirin g, I said to them, 'I go now to
clea · s: When I return, I wish to have a large room anda good
n bect'
th118
•
A patron of tbe inn informed me tbat I sbould be
accom d
''Wb
1D.0 ated in every particular.
\\'as l'e en. I again entered 1-Iel'l' Sneider's, I was told that my room
~'~'hol ad:y, and, upon my signifying my intention to go to bed, the
e fa 'l
.
Ustoni hlD.í. Y,-IIerr S., Frau S., Fraulems S., and the boys,-to my
d.i.d no: lllent, followed me to the apartment, which proceeding I
\>ie"l\> thifancy, because it did not seem quite convenable, taking into
e fem·1 .
to be
llllle portion of the procession. I, however, concluded
1
Pectat' ed to my quarters, of which I entertained the bighest exthe chlons. These expectations were realized so far as the size .of
!l.lllbe
Onl:y bect i ~ 'Was concerned; but, unfortunately, mine was not the
occ11l>an n It, for the1·e were four or :tive others, :filled with snoring
for as ts. I determined to be gracious and make no complaint,
or soe·surecti
Y my clean sheets woul.d make up for a little too much
tety S
'~~'as a fi ·
o, pullilil g down the supposed coverlet, I found that it
'"hel.l t~ther-bed for a regular Prussian winter. These Germans,
'l\>inte1, ey left Fatherland, could conceive of no country wbere
.
and s
lnstead
now could not even be exotic. I discovered also that,
'~~'as a of the good, healthy, and hard Brazilian mattress, there
'h
' eae secGnd h nge feather-bed ,· and I must thrust myself between
. W'h
6heets t
en my eyes got beyond the :first, I found my clean
(ol' scal.l:i~eofthe color ofthe dirtyMinas cotton wbicb so plentifully
l!llllpire Y, as the case may be) clothes tbe sbves through0ut the
~~>hitel' · A._ closer inspection informed me that they had seen
1
da:ys
.
Odget8
' and had also made the acquaintance of many other
' Which fact I roundly asserted and to which tbey partly
'

IW
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.

hen tbeY

assented. I, bowever, resólved to make tbe hest of 1t, w
jv:e
·
ld Dff\TGl' g ,
would let m.e,- for they bung around as 1f they wou
]Jip·
.
G man s
me the opportunity of going to rest. A young er
DY
cbandler had his becl in the saroe room, anel, witb0ut cereJ11~y t~
·
aratoi
corom.enced to divest ,himself before the coropany prep•
to
d bega11
sleep. This I could hardly do , anel seated myself an
'·· wold·
re.acl. FinaUy the family left me, with many schlaj~n Sze bed,
Havúng read as long as I wished, I determined to enter UIJ t}Je
.
.
.
forD"otten
fortJfied w1th a pau· of pantaloons, (I had not
~:::>
w-itb
sbeets,) which after a time, proving rather uncomfor table tlsed
·
ca
feather-beds, I threw to one side. But this operatl@D 1ÍJ)g
·
me J.ll 0
tbe young ship-chandler much concern; for, beanng
for tbO
around in the dark, and supposing me ill, h e screaroed_ b pe1l:
family, and tbe scene which ensued is indescríl:Da:ble Wlt bado«
only the pencil of Rembrandt co.u ld clepict tbe deptb 0 f srnddY'
anel tbe ricb chiaro-oscl!l.ro, and. that of Teniers the ,008 ed
jolly features of the group of young · Ge1·mans tbUS 9Jl
b tbie
to see what was t:Oe matter with tbe American, wbO_ ~ w-itb
burstiDf;
time was snugl y ensconceel in his bed anel alroo '"t
<>
laughter.
he poli·
" I slept badly, anel at half-past three o' clock heard t cieeP
,
.
.
. ·h the
derous step of Jose Grande. Followm g ]Mm tln oug
ul!id
•
. GeJ1J1lll
gloom that bung around, we (fo:r I bad gíven n br1ght
80 on
. .
. h me ) entered the canoe, w bich was])oPll~
permJSSJOn
to go wlt
, toward bottoJll
sboveel from the shore, and were propelled by J ose
Francisca. Young Germany and. m.yself lay down in tbe
of the narrow 1 d.ug-0ut.'
li1J.ess
,
.
f looe
u The morning was dark anel elrizzly, and a feehng 0
d the
. dr0:Ps an
crept over me as I lay listening to the pattering raii.n
f those
elripping oar disturbing the oppressive silence. I though:h:usaod&
so dear to me, but wbo now were separated f!rom 111° bJ
praJer
of miles of ocean; but I was lesa lonely when I breathed ::ent of
.
sent~
for them and felt in my heart the ever-cheermg
poor Pringle : " 'A sti~l small voice comes through the wild,
(Like a father consoling his fretful chi[d,)
Which b!llrdshes bitterness, wrruth, 01nd rfear, Saying, "Mau is dist!ltnt, but God is lilCitl' !"'

A
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''I t l'i d
.
saict
e to sleep, but it was impossible; so, after three hours, I
to J ,
two
ose, 'W e will breakfast.' On opening the budget, I found
anct ~lates, four pieces of meat, and-nothing else,- not even a knife

or 0 °1·~;

hut, as I am ·neither a lion, a vulture, nor even a Guacho
orrle t
n es, I could not break.fast on flesh alone. The rain had
thh ceasedJ and I proposed to José to ~and and· to purchase somelg fro1n
(''l:he
one of the farm-houses on sho1·e. 'Não tem nada1 senhor/
requ./ have nothil!lg/) was J osé's sruge reply. N evcrthe~ess, at my
salJie~t, he :put into a pretty cove at the foot of a mountain, and
sickJ forth for a bargain. He soon retnrned, accompanied by a
fol' fiY-looking boy, brioging oranges, bananas, and enough farinha
ou.r
'
J08 .,
tuen. Young Germany and myself fell to w0rk whüe
8
s~rong arm was sending us over the glassy waters. At Rio
the :nen·o I had often looked with admiration upon the slaves in
nev-e ~ats stuffi.ng and throwing farinha into their mouths; but I
Pltrp the11 dreamed tbat I sbould employ ro.y digits for the same
fuln oses. I must admit, however1 that there was neither graceess no1 d
iVith t
e:x.terity on m.y part; for my face became powdered
'
01Je Otlhe effort to 'pitch in' the farinha à la BTQ.zilienne.
W e had
ler c
trQnlt 1
ompagnon de voyage, but not au ea.ting one. F aithful old
(~0l'th What sketches thou mightest give of Europe, America,
Witn lllncl South,) and of the Afü:ican Isles !-what scenes thou hast
. essed ·
tn the S 1.11 th1·ee zones 1 on the Atlantic and the Pacific Oceans,
1te)\ica tralts of Mn.jellau aud ou the Isthmus of Panama, in the
tillte
Guilf, Hlld, la.stly, on the Rio San Francisco do Sul! Each
truuk at I opcn thee, and see there imprinted 'vY. S. Chase,
O\>e1• th'tnd . 'harness ~maker, Providence, R . I.,' my thoughts rHn
thee eh past, and I recall the bright summer-day that I bought
' \Ir eu
ra1· awa
, on the eve of my :first voyage ' over the seas and
y. Thou callest up a host of memories,-

now

de;

1

t:

'the fond recollections of former yeu.rs, And the shadows of things that have long since fl.ed
Flit over the brain like the ghosts of the dead.'
<I C•

J.lPeaJr.·

and fell Ing of sketches, I send you one which I took of my1:>elf
a c0 tn. ow-voyagers. They are after (a very long way, indeod)
Of 'Wi~-~Und of Gainsborough and Turner, with a slight addition
~.di
.
~
11
Cenny llfeadows thrown in "
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e ]arge
The river became narr0wer, and every moment sotll f th8
0
aquatic bird would be startled by nur voíces or by tbe dash
ot
oar. Now it wou1d be a beautiful white ibis, tben a blue her;nthe
a band of dancing cranes. From the mangrove-busbos nn

ASCENDING

TH E

RIO
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00

SUL·

.
d soJll.e·
more distant woods -vve could hear thc sometünes bar~ll a.nell bird,
times musically-solemn sound of the uruponga, or tolhl'lg:b 1hl1d
making tbe ·air resonan·t witb its peculiar anel solitary n~te~lifferent
listenecl again and again to these birds in my journeys tn bttt ooe,
800
parts of BTaZlil, bLlt I never had the good f01·tune to
hicb the
and that was in the province of Srm Paulo. The sonnd -wtl1 ;rarie9
d for
uruponga (what a sweet aboriginal onom:1tope !) sen 8
ít fi:o!Jl
little, but it can always be saicl to be metallic. To b.ea:nce does
afar, it ís not unlike the tolling of a be1l; but, when dJSt il ol' tb 8
not me1low the cadence, it is more like striking an a~l~ Jl fore~
. .
B a.ZI 1a
1.
filing of a large piece of iron. To listen to lt lD a r
0 the
e'VerY
at mid-day, ringing forth its mournful knell when
songster is mute, powe<rfully disposes one

,,f{{e

"To musing and dark melancholy."

reD'ions,

W allace says, in bis account of .the Amazonian t>H floC~
hacl the good fortune one day to fall in wirth a sma

0

f
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the ra.l·e
they
and curious bell-bird, ( Oasma1·hynchos carunculata,) but
COu(dWel·e on a very thick, lofty tree, and took fl.ight before we
the" get a shot at them. Though it was about four miles off in
tOtest
.
.
the
' We Went agaan the next day, and fouEd them feedmg on
~~'cn:arne tree, but had no better success. On the tbird day we
'I'he b~o the same spot, but from that time saw them no more.
of a b~rd is of a puro white color, the size
on fr . ackbird, h as a broad bill, and feeds
U.tts F
g!·ow ·
rollil the base of the bill above
ittchess a fi esh Y tubercle, two or three
1
clothect on~ and as thick as a quill, sparingly
la~
Wlth minuto feathers: it is quite
·' anct. h
bird'
angs down on one side of the
.
S head
.
.
U R U P O N G A, O R
tts1 0
· The b1rd 1s remarka,ble for
roLLING·BELL eiRD.
1
uc ele
·
'1\>hich . '
ar, rmging note,- like a bell,W' lt lltters at mid-day, when most other birds are silent."
aterto . •.
ca01n
n, In his wanderings in Demorara, often alludes to the
~~(
.
&tti·actth ' Uruponga.) In one ·passage he says, "lt never fa1ls to
Pass
e attention ofthe
enger .
of,
· at a distance
"ear!y th
ll:Ja.,. h
ree miles you
J
ea1· th·
bit·d t
Is snow-white
oUin
a..,.e . g ev-ery four or
tant llllnutes, 1'1ke the dis. con-ven"'
b
S!Jt t
.
'"- eU.
From
o lllne
l'es 0und · . .A..l.V.[. tbe forests
st1·ai Wlth the mi: 1o·led
ns of h
a
l'ace .
t e fcatberecl
' aflier th'1s they o'l'aduou
.. y di
b
ele\Te
e away. From
11
Ia· h to three all nature
. Ushed .
Stlence
ln midnight
·1S heo 'and scarce a note
..rd sa .
Cn,Oln
'v-mg that of tb.e
J:'anel·o."
~o bird h
lllis1·ep
as been more
Lee
Th e m1
· ' st"·ke
has
u .." 1· l'eaenter:~
\!l by ar·t1.sts than the uruponga.
""
11 Con ·
.
l'Ylng stuffed speCimens. The accompanying ilh1Atrati~~
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·tr born in
is one of many thart represente the uruponga with a ati . -ceros·
0
the unicorn style. The body is well enough, but tbe rhll1 , /ving
appendage is utterly at variance with nature. The little e~g:: a,nd
1
is a correct likeness of this singular bird, whose sma~l:, :fle~brt 1111d
drooping appendage is very similar to that whic'b. JB 81 pa
parcel of every turkeycock.
. 11t
b' ds vrei 6
I was struck by the fl:liCt that, though the aquatic ll'
');'heY
first startled by us, they did not seem to ha'Ve much feal!. a.ces,
flapped their great wings and moved slowly from us a feVI" P
and then speedily resumed their forroer position.
, 'l'be
f Jose.
0
k
On 1 on sped our canoe under the sturdy stro es
d of
scenery was still more striking an,;l. beautiful. A backgro~oodY
high mountains was })refaced by gentle eminences and by ah J1l. no
. n wo
margin of bright-green trees. Even the tall Afr1ca ' . s et·
.
s V'leW J
one would have suspected of ataste for these glor1ou
. 18ry
,
,
(aJtlS
1
claimed, from time to time, "E muito bonito1 senhor ·
tants)
beautiful, sir.") By the way, ·José gave me his idefi, of Prot~sed to
- viz. : people who were not baptized, and were destill
inferno.
.
rro11,
. ·ly !li~'
d
After some hom·s' rowing, the river became ex:cee l Dg
·ched
erM
so that the trees, with their rich parasites, completely ov nY of
'
. the co1o
us. This was near the new village of Joinville, ID
stutPP
Donna Francisca. W e jumped ashore, tied 0ur canoe to the gh__...n
tbrOU
ef a recently-fallen tree, and tramped over- or, rath er,
. deed,
·
·
:IIere, 111
road which was like a sponge soaked with water.
6tu~
•
. .
was th e b egmmng
o.c.r> a new town m
t h e w1'ldernes s' - bousesfor til. e
down in the woods, and plenty of mud and chi.ldren : but d the
·
lf b 6Y 0~
difference of the flora, I would have believed royse · ·est '1\f!ls
.
.
'd tb.e for
. 1.
M:issour1, on the borders of Kansas. On every Bl e
f wbtCl>
atre o
to be seen, rund. here and there an opening, in the ce
of thB
wness
1
was the cabin of the colonist. The smallness and ne
generll
bouses, the deadened trees, the mud.dy streets, an d the ttleJJle!l li
appearance of eveTy thing, 1·emind.ed me of a pioneer she. e aod
.
.
h :Rllll
m th'e West. It was curwus to see meu from t. e ild -wood81
some from the environs of Berlin, here planted arrnd w. h paiOl'
in cottages of the rudest construction, thatched -wtt
leaves.
.
welcoJJ1e
The "Hotel" of Herr Palma was my goal, anda heartY

TnE WELCOME.
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nwaited
Pect of ~o; for the letters of Mr. V., in addition to tbe prosforg t ~am from the stranger, prompted it. The German cannot
e h1s
t'
hn.rct
na, 1ve land; and one glance showed me that, though
or th Work must necessarily be the morni.ng, noon, and night regzme
{\colou·18t .
alllu
lll these wooàs, yet here were ali the appliances for
seznent
b
alley
. ,-a allroom, a gallery for tbe orchestra, und a ten-pin
llll.i ·h 1!Gne host sent immediately for the schoolmast.er, so" that.
eonsi~ t l'eceive every mark of honor and distinguisbed villagf'.
el'Mion.
·
Note for 18
of Mr n· ?9.- In tbe above chapter I h ave incidentnlly mentioncd the na me
ll!resq~ Igg·Wither, a.nd I canno t refrlllin froru saying tbat no m ore racy, pie·
"l?ionee, _a.nd agreeable book on Brazil, full of a dve ntur e, can be found tha,n his
enng . S
~
. .
described . 10 outh-Brazil" (2 vols. London, John Murray, 18t8.) I t 1s ngbtly
in hith 'lU a few worcls which I quote from its preface, as" a narra tive of travei
ert 0 u
e~tend h . nexplored regions; nearly one half of the tim e over wbich its pages
of llra . avlng b ee n spent by t he a nthor w
· the gr eat forests
'
·
·
of t I1e remate mtenor
Zt1 [Pr ·
no civiU
ovmce of Paraná] in th e niidst of w ild scen es of sa v age nature, where
th e nor Zed ma n lHtct' before penetrat ed, and whfi:re, for weeks and months together,
s
tnal cond' ·
Utroundi ,
ttwn of existeuce was a n unceasing struggle wi~h every natural
by the 1 tllg. .M:r. Bigg-Witber was one of a corps of sixteen engineer s emp loye d
t0
a e Capt ·
sur\>e
atn Palm, in the pay of the Brazi li an Government, to explore and
lertnini ~~ route for a trans-continental rail wav, which had, as its two Brazilian
10
Engine~r de Janeiro and Miranda (S. lat.
30', and \~. long . 35.30'. ) The
l'erent ps
anel
assisbtnts
were
divided
into
four
staffs
~r
, who we:re to s urv ey dif10118
ll>hose d
of the rou te. It fe ll to Mr. Bigg-Wither to be chief 0f' stad:'li No. 2,
l'aranú Uty Was to survey tbe Valley of the Ivay, or Ivaby , in t he Province o.f
'''h
,-be ·
-<>tazi[
gtnnin g at Colonia Ther es!t (which is laid down in th e map of
Of lhis u ~d the Br~~zilians" as "French Colony.") Captain Palm, the originator
fa1·ored ~ ertakin g, was an o:fficer in the Sweclish army, who had b ee n especif11ly
Continent~ bhe E:'ing 0f Sweclen. Cnptll!in Palm enterta ined the idea that a tra ns·
lhe l?<~cili: rai[w!!Jy through South Ame rica f rom Rio de Janeiro to some poiut on
l:re ha.d Coast would in the course of a few years becom e 8111 accom]>li shed fact.
EttUsted t~llcceeded in gaining the Brazilian Government t.o hi s views, anrl hacl
hYo )'ears e SUbstantial symp athie.s of the Visconde de Mauá. Nearly $200,000 and
1\i0
Were
.
.
Qe Ja .
spent m surveys, when t he unttmely death of Capt11in Pa.Lm, at
~.
l1etr 0
d
er be tak: ' an various other causes, suspe nded the work. vYhether it wil1
tha.<~lllng
·
eu up ag am
· 1s
· a questwn;
·
b ut one resu1tof t I1e expenttwn
'· · IS
· a m ost·

l0°

~·ery iust ~nd

t ruthful book narrating most stirring adventu~·es, :1nd containing
ou the llfe ou the frontier. It is au impltrth~l bo0k, e xcept
~IIate in h' JUdg111 ents of l-tio de J a neiro. There Mr. Bigg-Wither was unfor·
reas on of ·u18 first exper1ence,
·
· secon d YJS!t
· · bY
and still more uufortunate 011 h1s
1
Coltl!Janj 011 ness. Take it all in all, "Pioneering in South-Brazil" is a worthy
to Bate •s "Naturalist on the Amazons."
Jilf

:

11
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Tlill
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·•JNBB
co"-L~
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orirrill
.
.
whese "
. Jlla.!'·
T HE Ool oma Donna Frwncisca was an .enterpr1se,
. V'l 11e
may be stated in a few words. In 1843 Prince de J 0111
Witb
· d D onna F'ranCisca,
'
·
·
'
ne
the s1ster
of the Emperor
of Braílil.
h
pro·
. t e
her hand he ~eceived, as a dower, a large forest-estate 111 of tbe
vince of Santa Oatharina. . A few years ago, at some h -ceder,
tor Se 1
watering-places ofGermany, the Prince met witb S ena
. dO'~er
k' <Y biS
of Hamburg, who proposed to him a plan for ma lDo
pall1'
00
prof;itable,-viz.: to grant a certain portion of land to a . ~qullre
.
.
t ·d mne
t
who should form a colony upon 1t. The Prmce gran
be Jllos
leagues, reserving a certain number of acres for biJnseiflll !reed to
desirable situations. The company was formed, and .a"' tillle.
.
.
g 1~ell
bring out some sixteen hundred colonists with1D a . . to c:o~~'
ordtng
1Jl
• fi·o
From March, 1851, to March, 1855) the number, acc
18
tract, had arrived. The greater portion of the colonists ~eseltted
· e repr
t
German Switzerland, though France and Gerrnany ar
.08 alJ011
by a respectable minOTity. The village of' J oi•nvHle contlbl bulldrod
.
h ouses i m
. t h e. surroun d'mg country t h ere are oned duc:t'Ilg
s1xty
l
. constructwn.
.
.
A.fteJ.' tse íl1 tbi5
an d tw,enty b m'ld'mgs) and others m
· }labitíb11
ud
deaths, there are som.ething like fifteen hundre d ID ' li' . oc:b1 a
.
.
f ..~>'te
·uo
r:olony i while there are a cons1del'able number 0 d Join'~'1
French Swiss, in UJD adjoining colony founded by Prince e

°.
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on his
p
ovvn lands. Two-thirds of all the colonists are doubtless
rotesta t
trrh n s, while the other third are Romanists.
yy at
'll
colo . Wl be the success of the colony remains to be seen. The
0.Ist8
. 'h
the. :N" ' "VVIt few exceptions, are n0t of t.he first class who seek
cont ew World; and doubtless the company, wishing to fulfil their
'~'act
sele t' as t0 numbers, were not by any means careful in tbe
Whi:~o~ of the emigrants. They are obliged t0 pay for their land,
18
thick
much dearer than in the United States, and, having the
any forests to fell, are soou out of funrls. Their distaJJ:we from
llntil~&l'ket, and tbe impossibility of obtaining remunerating crops
~d h.e ha'l'd. labors of the· pioneer are performed in the un broken
Wood
heal'ts. ' ~perate powerfnlly against all but the most courageous
tained 'Wtth lands, however, (which the company has now ob~l b ,)a:"ay from the low district borde1·ing the river, the prospect
of Coloe bl'Jght
. .
er. I am neverthelesS convinced that the best means
farll:J.· Ulzlng :Srazil is not by private speculation in village-lots and
1:t- lng-groun ds.
.
-l.l.el'l' p l
.
lattel'
a illa returned, accompanied by the school-teacher. The
l?al'isiruWas a .dandi;fied-looking gentlen,1an, dressed in the latest
acqllil' n fashion, but withal a person not wanting in ability or in
Which e:·e nts; for at his rooms I fóund chemical apparatLlS, with
that h e was constautly experimenting, and I a lso ascertained
Olferede h~as au engineer and an artist of no ordinary merit. He
16
to be
services to go with me to the Luthe;ean clergym ••Ll, aml
lette1•8at lnJ7 disposition general[y. To the clergyman I hacl no
scantil. In a few moments I was at bis house, which was most
the
furnished: incleed, I have rarely seen in tbe backwoods of
so few lted States a minister surroundecl with so little comfort, or
l?ol'tull' of the necessaries of life. He spoke neither French mor
Of Gel'cUese' an d h'1s stock of Enghsh
. e:s:ceedecl very httle
.
my stock
hend :an ;_ so that I had great difficuity in making him compreI6
:Y nus 81·
·
ach.el'
0n.
I attempted to be more explicit throngh tDl:
lltan ~• to whom I spoke in French, which h e translated into Ger. J;)till
.
feeli11g
he d1d not seem to comprehencl, and I left bis house
~0ntl'asts~lll~what discou'I'aged at my reception, especially when 1
ll-oll:J.. th.ee lt With the warm co-operation which I had received
ln th. Luthera:a clergymam at Petropolis.
e lllean
"' t1"me a rumor ran t h rough t h e vl'11age th a t· a

n!-

.1,.~9,
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the líttle
stranger with Bibles had arrived, and when I retm:n~d ~o ,.AD1011g
inn I had as much as I could do to attend to the visit 018 ·
f 1111
·hter o
them was an accomplished and re:fined lady, the d aug ,
de
f PrllJCv
0
LL.D. of Hamburg, and wife of the head-director
.EfaJJ'I·
·th tb.e
J oinville's colony, which must not be confounde d Wl
uese
nd portug
a
burg colony in J oinville. :My German Bibles
. ]eft a.t Sa.ll
Testaments were soon exbausted, but I had some stül
IJ1 <t}le
Frandsco, for which they paid me the money, and I sent the
oO

next day after ni;y Teturn.
ordinl
. tl Dlore c
Thc clergyman now joined us. He was a llt e
witb
this time. I invited him and the school-teacher to take teta 11nd
oDlen s,
me. During the repast, the latter left us a few D1 .dto p1e,
then returned; but while he was absent, the clergyroan sa~s a ti.l l'l~·
1
"How did you beco me acquainted with the t eacher? Jie . 011 of
rebensl
coat." I then understood his Teserve, and non-co~p
dagogne
my remarks which I bad made in tbe presen ce of the ye_wns n
1
at the parsonage. The teacb er was born in BulgarH '
cnllle
d :final1J
:Mohammedan: he afterward went to Germany, an
cientifio
8
to Brazil with some Belgian savants whose object was ili. u giJ·l
.
:Braz a
exploratwn. The young man became attached to a
:r.onl&nist,
8
twelve years of age, renounced his religion, becall1 · a
tioU.S
.
.
. t tbe c9111 •
and marr·1ed her. I could stül furtber apprema e
be bJJJl·
.
d
tbat
movements of the clergyman, w hen he mforme me
d -«~s
-..r·1 na an
self w .LS a Bobemian by birth, w as educated in v en ' t ntisl)J,
.
protes l1
1
the means of turnmg some seventy Pap1sts to.
.AJtb 011gh
and on this account he was expelled fi:om AustrJa.
trntb
.
.
l Jroaster,
be bn 8
recmved the kmdest of treatment from the se 10°
compels me to say that among the people of the village for in
·
.
.
· the01·y,
f
the reputatwn of bemg Roman Cathohc only 111
be&rt o
pmctice he was as much of a Turk as if he resided in tM
the Ottoman Empire.
,..,a,oists,
. .F-o,..
The company around me was a mixed one, soroe being est.lool;·
others Protestante. In the com·se of the evening an holl d a:110~ 8
h'
all "r
ing Bernese Swiss carne into the room. I saluted 1JJl' t·ous eJ8'
'th a ca.u 1
d i1l
of the Bible, . but observed that he viewed me Wl
tn 1·ne
TheY re
·ao
Soou I saw him and the pastor go out togetber.
:IXle nSL"
.
.
e took
1
a few mmutes; and a short t1me af'ter the Bernes
. vje>"·
t
•n
.
and said, "'Iam co'nvinced that you bave a good ob~ec
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"'as a&·
hh~d . ald yoa were a J esuit," (h e had not forg0tten the Sonder.
"-JJ. lU h'
llot. I ~s :wn country ;) "but the pastor assures me that you are
elll') . Wis to do good. I once hoped to be a missionary, but
IVo yk Circumstances prevented, and therefore I must be content to
r th:r
nnd
ough others: so please accept this small sum of money,
hle all that I wish you to do is to spread the good news of the
ssed S .
nuoth av10ur." After he went away, the pastor h~tnded me
'llh el' srnan sum, which the same Bernese had given him for me.
e total
.
.
dl'ed
was only nme francs; but that sum 18 equal to one hun•r'an cs 1n
· the United 8tates. I afterward sent him, from San
{!.

~

G E RI\IAN

EM I QRANT'S

CAB I N

AT

D ONNA

FRANCISCA.

~'~'an ·
Cisco d0
that h
Sul, snfficient Biib1es in return for bis gift, and hope

e -~
SJ.ll'eadi Wl] thns be more immediateiy made the instrument of
lt w:g ''t:O.e good news of the blessed Savimu."
8
late Wnen my visitors retired. The next morning, at
22

lll.!>
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d dashillg
an eariy hour, mo11.nted upon a wild-looking ho:rse, an . t r of
h dl'rec o
through mud and mire, I went to breakfn.st witll t e
}:,.8 1
the Hamburgese (the J0inville, not• the Prince's) col'onY· ·sts
f the cololll '
rode along, I saw on either band the small cottages o
·en.red
1
(distinguished From Brazilian houses by theiiJ.' chirnney~,) d of
· thJS ]!llll
amid the overshadowing, broad-leafed banana-trees, lD . -n::cult
1 d )8 dJ).l..l
no winter. But they have a hard lot, for the forest- an
tions
to cl ear; the soil is not so ri c h for cereais and other ]Jrodu~ tbO
·
·
'
wbJCh
they have been accustomed to cult1vate,
an d' abo-ve & ]asses
1 -west c
people are poor, and, many of them being from the ~
1t w-as
in Germany, quite a number give themselves up to clnnk- erauceon this latter account that thp pastor solicited Gerrnan ternP
tracts.
lrns 11nd
As I passed one house, in the midst of hundreds 0 f pa otbel'
other magni:ficen t trees, I heard the sweet sound of a lXl
teaching ber little one to lisp its A B O.
t of the
.
·
al fores dJll!ln's
It was a new s1ght
for me to behold tbe _t~nl!lleV
tropics being prostratéd under th'e fell swoop of the vvoo .118jtes
1
·
tic J?lli
axe. On eveTy side, noblo palms and r are and g1gan
hüuse of
were hurled in wild confusion to the ground. Near th~ .. bel1d
1
Mr. R., I saw one of these wood-kings lifting bis sohta J d feS·
amid bis fallen c0mpanions. The monarch was cro-wned an lliB
'ld -vinestooned with magni:ficent orcbidro and clambering W[
drippí1lg
own bright-green foliage spoke of life and vigor; but tbe ]l!Jt;ioll
deSO
dAw-drops seemed like faning tears mourning t h e
JJl!!-!1,
.
.
. t'10n for
around. But1 to make this world a :fit h ab1ta.
. .
,econ·
·
uttlttJ .
nature1 as well as man 1 must malte her sacri:fices : 80
'dfLb-bird9
ciled me.
1
The little long-tailed birds ( closely resemb'Ling tbe w~ ·]oriaus
of Mrica) that I had often seen pining in cfllges were here ~~~o fern,
freedom, playing before me1 gracefully fl.Gating frorn. f~l~ c -v-fLlljllll
or swínging in fearless glee upon the pendent parasrtJ
which loaded the morning air with its ricb perf:Ume.
. reJJlote
. tblB
The house of Mr. H. was prettily situated, and, 10
to con
6
.
~
8u•g
eorner of the world, ~t was as interesting as it was
d _r:{e"\\'B·
over 1 in his lii.ttle parlor, tbe last London "!ilustra: froJJl Jjfl
".La Presse," and the Paris "I1lustration." Madame ·' -woJllen
.
A ericam
Belle France, demonstrated that others bes1des JU
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eoutd e
bal·d . nter the backwoods and undergo with contentmont ti.Jc,
sh1ps and the excitemen ts of a pioneer life.

Wben

hol's

Mr · R.

and myself were ready to return to the village, our
es We
b
bl'eak . re rought to tbe door; but mine bad the bad taste to
iug alohls halter, and, snorting a loud adieu, away be went, careertn11ne ng the road toward Joinville. Ris free movement, crested
one ~ anct distended nostril, made him look for all the world like
~ide:r the steeds on the Elgin marbles; only he was minus bis
ail.', a.~d.A.s h e disappeared from sight, h e fl.ung bis heels high in the
enou h gave a series of farewell kicks and other antics which were
ll. k!d;o pro~oke laughter from even brooding melancholy. Mr.
Of llJ Y fllrmshed me witb another horse, and tbe last that I saw
sllla.UJ steed was just as we reached J oinville. Re had entered a
ar th 8"\l.gal'-plantation, and was enjoying a most delightful repast
e tend 9
:aefore
1' young cane.
.
a~cende enterlUg the village, we turned aside from the road,
celllet d a forest-crowned hill, upon whose sides was the rural
lll'y
lllent
Where were buried the colonists of tbe Hamburg settle'~'isen. h~t Was a sad yet beautiful spot. The morning sun had
1
SJlarl-1. gb above the forests, yet the dense fol!iage was stiJJ
J{ lno. h
SlJ.ll tn: 15 \Vlt matinal freshness. Each day and each year the
1 '
the1·e"' l shlne
upon that remote little cemetery; but tbose who
s1eep W1''l
'
, never again behold the morning glories o f t h JS

0
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.
h relllainB
brigbt land. The earth was yet fresh that covered t e
.-ue.s
·rnrnone
8 2
h
of one of the :finest men of the colony: a · few wreat
tbe
had been hung >vith rustic taste by some kindly band nea.r u}d
· ter -wo
humble ·grave; but no father or mother or . gentle SlB
ever shed the silent tear over the sleepíng dead.
'
rrhe
From the same hill we had a fine view of the vülage. 0 ill
living and the dead are thus brougbt near each other; but Jlllt ade
d new-lll
a forgetful creature, and the lessons of cemeteries an
boSY
graves are as easíly forgotten in this retíred nook as al11íd the
hum of the vast city.
t~ 0 ed
Before leavíng thc colony, I visited the school, wbich is su~ t tbe
by the common-school fund of the pr0vínce, and I found ~i:h hB
Bulgarian had not been neglectful of his little charge, -w
instructed in both German and Portuguese.
. t -wbO
In· wandering through Joinville, I called upon a colonrs entle·
h as a brother in N ew Y ork, and, w hile in h is h ouse, a ~!I!Í1led
.
.
.
I ascer' .
manly-lookmg man entered. By h1s conversat1on
and JJl
that he was a physícían. So soou as h e knew who I was, bJ th6
what capacity I bad visited tbe colony, he took me warl11lYb · oa-ra
. . s -w o
hand, and I learned that he was ·one of those physJmaD• r ·Íllter·
for the souls as well as for the bodies of their patients. ~y piet.J1
com·se with him was very pleasant; for, in addition t 0 bl~uoat~d
I founcl him a gentleman of cultivatecl mincl, having been. eterested
111
at the University of Halle; and that which particular~Y a.ttellded
me was that he hacl, apart from bis professional studJe '
the lectures of Tholuck.
d of th6
.
hl
prove
He, as we ll as the Luthemn clergyman, h1g Y ap
. 1 is to
proposition of another German pastor in the Ern]Jire, wh~~:oY to
have an ordained missionary colporteur to go frol11 c ·a,O'íog
encour ~ .
colony throughout Brazil, with Bibles and tracts,
anclrob·
such communities as have pastors; by the printed Word
. !Lvd
giouA workR rallying those who are without a clergJina~~iStar,
f a J11I
performing the rites of marriage where, for want 0
ee!l tO t>
0
this-so essential to tbe purity of a co.mmunity-bas
great extent neglected.
ughout
d bere thro
}16
There are German colonies scattéred here an t
. froJll t
18
the whole length of the Brazilian sea-coast, and tbere ' s of oJll'
. 1 GeriDa.n
nature of the case, a loud call upon the evange lICa

8
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~a~~to care for the spiritual welfare oftheir countrymen in Brazil.
ch C\Te that such a w0rk, carried on by a few of the Lutheran

~-fh
.
.
.
0 ~ e United States, would redound in great
coll.ld
good. They
to th' thus direot the operations of the man who should be called
Othe ~ 8 labor bette1· than a large benevolent. society that has :fifty
1
ilace ~ands in view. Such an enterprise is of the most imperious
881
k.n.
ty, not only for keeping alive evangelical piety, but the
~Wledge of Protestant Ohristianity.
·
.
da n retu lmmg
to the hotel, I found that a large basket of orchiceoua pl
to
auts of the rarest species had been prepared according
Ja 'lll..y order, which I sent as a present to a kind friend at Rio de
nelro Th
.
th
·
e lot, with the basket, cost bnt three dolla,rs: in England
ey \\r ~
fab l ou d b.ave brought a
.
:ra u ous pric e, cons1'd er1ng
t he
ge that now
. t
roya]
ex1s s among
tJu,
and noble horticulal'ists f'
SQb·
or these curious
~ects f
'l'h
Flora's kingdom . .
ey c
Portect an be easily transbe take O'Ver the ocean, if care
sa.tt
n that all contact with
th Water be avoided. I fonnd
at ilh
not f: ere was a naturalist
scll.t ar fro:rn Rio who oftcn
B . . orchidll.'l to England.
l',tzll 18
·
rich in,
Parnsit exceedino·ly
o
n011 es anel air-plants; but
is e alDong the "Vast variety
"an·n1lllore gra.ceful thatn the
a, Which is found in
greatel·
rt'oll.l
or less abundance
the ,.~ the northern 1imit of
.
of c. Plre to the province
l;)t o th
.
star_l.'k a ariilil.e's. Its little
a11d ~ e flower, its pretty leaf,
THE V ANIL LA.
lts d 1..
ltlake .
e ICious fragrance,
lle" lt au object of beauty and of admiraUon. L however, could
er u. d
n erstand why the vanilla-bean should be imported into
)95

°

J
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hen the
.Rio from Mexico and Central America viá N ew York, "W
plant itself abounded in Brazil.
t reilloin
e
I left the colony with sincere regret that I could no
uonuclonger u.nd see more of the people i but, according to the an
to
tos -was
ment, the steamer which was to take me back to San
de
ly-J1l!L
::~.rrive the next morning. So I bade farewell to rny new d-UP•
friends, and, afteT several hours' hard rowing in the crarupe

narrow canoe, arrived at San Francisco do Sul.
. ted daY1
The steam-packet was not in the harbor on the a;ppom
bel'
and I passed the time very agreeably with Mr. V. and a n~ at
. .
duc~Lte
of Germans, one of whom was a young physiman e
wnd
Breslau, but was about to retire in disgust frorn the colonJ to
d thit 0
from Brazil. Re was certainly more ada.p ted to a forme
]3rí1$il
a forrning society. He alleged n.s bis principal reason, tb!llt ,.,,9
d quav"
was a great ·fi eld · for charlatanism i that pretendera an
edU·
· t':ficallJ
1
could always succeed better than the regular smen
· teill
18
cated. He instanced the case of a barber of the Schleswig-:S:~ 00"'
army, wb0 emigrated to the new province of Para:ná a.nd ~rtber
tbe pbysician in highest r epute in that region. I was
np11
informed that this ci-devant knigbt of the razor had recent illg
1
peared in the theatre at Paranaguá. with a decoration bespa:; diS·
bis breast, pretending that it was conferred in Eur0pe fo~· h tl" a
.
~lden J
tinguisbed surgical services! My Breslau friend was e . k:ness
cultivateâ man, and well read iu bis profession, but bome~sJ: with
was doubtless the disease that made him loolt at every tblD"' ,11
vvestel
distorted vision; for I dou bt if there can be found ou the ediolll
Contineut a country wbere the · Government and the Jll ssfnl
succe
There are . pa.ris,
fa.culty are more strict tban in Brazil.
cha1·latans under the very eyes of the medicai scbools. JD "lfast,
and it is not therefore strange that examples oceur ID a
thinly-populated country.
·nto tb(}
1
Often, leaving my companions, I would strwy alone
1d
1 000
foliaged walks wliich are found on every side, and tbere f pJ!Nll·
0
be as retired as if a thousand miles fil'om the haunts
JJ1Illit
the su
A favorite place was the ruins of an old con~ent on
.009 of
of a vine-clad hill, neal! whicb were the new f0undatJ 1.job
an hospital erected as an expiatory o:fferine:
by. so!pe
~
""V'fOl'k:, 1
lady of San Francisco: sbe baving d~eà, her p1ous

TnE Bu.RIAL oF THE INNOCENT.

fenr, Will
soon be in the same condition as
Jesnits.
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that of the

In one of my rambles [ paid a v.i sit to tbe jail, the only occu-

Pnnt of h"
th
w 1ch was a German who, in a fit of anger, bad struck
e direct
Ubl .
or of tbe Hamburg colony. Now, it is perfectly allowe ln B. "i
.

Jnuch

Hl;ZJ

to call a man very hard names and cheat hnn as

ali b as You please witb impunity; but to strike a mau is beyond
SUr ounds of decency, and the jail or some other punishrneut is

cu~ to follow. The prisoner seemed very happy under tbe cirlle stances, having a finer room tban that which I occupied at
1'1· Sn "d
cert . 01 er's, aud perfect fi-eedom to go where he pleased at
ain ho

F\·
urs of the day.
ce om the 3ail I entered the large church, situated near the
it :tre of the village. The fl.Óor w'its so coustructed of wood that
int Ottld be lifted up in sections, which was always doue when
erm
be
ents took place. Here for nearly two centuries people had
to e: bul·ied who died with the fond hope of being brought nearer
lltan~a-ven_ by having their bodies within these precincts made by
his hs hands. An old negro was digging a grave, aud each time
cru eav-y hoe (the spade is rarely used) went down, it ruthlessly
nched
d
is "- . an_ smasbed through skulls and ribs and whatever else
<ragll .
.
un , · e lU our poor human frame. The fragmenta were p1tched
l:' as com
l
mon clay.
l'o~~as disturhecl in my meclitations of this acene by the fat, jolly,
flll:yth~ad1'e, who, with a giggling face, gave orders, in a loud a:qd
to th Ing but solemo voice, to an assistaut who was bearing a coffin
enou e centre of the chm·ch. It "Yas a small coffin, yet it was large
littl gh." It was uncovered, and in it lay, in the slumber of death, a
he1, :gn·l of twelve mouths. A sweet smile was upou her features;
beatn·ny han.ds were clasped together, and her eyes were open and
lllg
. l
gaziu . WJ.t 1 such a lovely expressiou that they B~?emed to be
lhe b g lnto heaven.
The tiusel and the orurnments with which
0
lltonr ~Y Was bedecked I scarcely saw. Three womeu, clad in deep
thei ~ng, and ~ith mantillas of richest broadcloth tra.iling from
gl\Ti_: eads to the ground, swept noiselessly throngh the church,
Ptoac~ one liugering look at the innoceut dead. The priest aplltad ed and saluted me. I had seeu him upon my arrival, and
e hold to make a few inquiries in regard to the child. He inJ~
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. I bowe"<T0r,
formed me that h c was just preparing to say mass for It: '
k·pu·
. t]le I o
18
took up the words of our Saviour, and said, "Of sucb
S -viour
dom of heaven," and that the· little one redeernecl by tbe a s 00
b t there wa
~ was already an angel in the realms of light, anel t a
·i bt to
1
neecl of saying mass for such, even waiving the question of ~ but,
.
.
, ·d de senh01'
say mass for any one. Re rephed With an e ve1 a '
by it
notwithstanding, went ou to bis work,- because be rnade pe11'
ks out
money,- because the cburch is corrupt, and mau see
inventions rather than follow the plain precepts of truth.
.ed n
1
.A.fter speaking with him against intermural buríals, esp\11es,
d "So!lletl
pulpit, and asked him i f h e preached: h e ans were '
·. ()' tbe
each1Uo
especially at the festas."
To all my rernarks ou pr
&nY
d ttered !11
righteousness of Christ only, he bowed, grinne ' u
obliged
é verdades and muito obrigados, (it is very true i I aro rouc~ hquake
1
to you i) and I left, profoundly conviuceel that a in oral ea J3t. ziJiall
f tbe 1a
will be necessary to shake off the inclifference O
priesthood before their minds will be directed ariglllt. uorthwardThe stearner entered the bay, anel I turneel my face
J)ouna
0
The province of St. Catharine, i:n which tbe colony ~t of the
Francisca is situated, is the smallest in the soutbern pal Jts re·
Er:npire. In fertility anel salubrity it is seconel to none . . fi·ol)l
. ty :rn11es
sources, h_o wever, have been developecl only :fifty or sn:::
artbel' ill
the coast: beyond tbis, the aborígines still abounel, anel Hd to the
the interior they are warlike, and cherish a cleacllyhatre t tbe
white mau. Yet I would not convey, throngh tb.is state:rnento'wns
'
f tbe
impression that tbe province is a howling wilderness i or ta.tioJlS,
on tbe sea-coast, the villages, aud .the fl.ourishing small ~l~nfoullded
more remote from the littoral, and the nurnerous colo:nies pa.llieS
· te ooill
by the Imperial and provincial governrnents, by prrva
c., .,., tb.B
h ' o· J;.O.JPand by single 'individuais, ou the belt of lancl stretc ' lUto
oertnill
Rio San Francisco do Sul to the Manpituba, all speak of a lillO" to
.
aooorc "'
amount of civilization anel progress. The populrutlOD
the last census is 159,802.
.
tboogll
.
C thanníl!,
b
The capltal of the province is often called Santa a • . h Jtl!LJ' e
.
.
JJ
. whtC
,,
lts proper anel fnll name 1s Nossa Senhora do
ester'? o,
. bJ))eJltr·
.
f "BaJllS
translateel e1thm· '' Ou r Laely of the Desert" or o
rovíllce,
It is situated npon the island which gives tbe naroe to the F.ío de
0
!'lind its harbor, though small, is compareel with that

J
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Janeiro fi
co .
or excellence and beauty. Desterro is the seat of a
nstderwbl
asn.·
· e trade i yet tbe planters are not engn.ged in grand
e•ICttltu l
.
ra ope<ratwns as in the provinces farther north. The
Coifee
'
!!tt
exported thence enjoys a high reputation, and is of a
Perior quality.

The island of Santa
Oatbarina is mountainous and finely wooded,
and the scenery with
whicb the city of Desterro is surrounded has been the
admiration of every traveller who
has been privileged to visit this
picturesque region. A friend who
resided many years ago in the
i.slands of the Pacific, on visiting
St. Oatharine's wrote home his impressions, stating that the general
like th.
aspect of all around him was so
·Port d e South Seas that he felt as if he were suddenly t'l:ansl:te eaddthit>her and were ag:ain
amid .the acenes of bygone years.
~
\\>ind ed, "The l)alm-tree tossing its plumed brauches in tbe
' the broad [eaves of the banana rustling in the breeze, the
f9).
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.
the sugai•
perfume of the orange-blossoms and Cape jessamlDe,
ava
. t 1' nd gu '
cane, the coffee-plant and cotton-bush, the palma Chr1s a . the
.
h t dott1ng
the hght canoe upon the water, and' the rude u 8
ociet1;
sbore,- all hurried me in 1magination to the Marquesas, tbe S
and tbe Sandwich Islands."
f1·o01
There is a commerce bere in artificial flowers made t ..1ct
. b nt I•
beetles' wings; fish-scales, sea-shells, and feather~, wbtc ulhei'IJ$
the attention of every visitar. These are made by tbe rn 00 ty
·
0 ot
(women) of almost every class, ::tJnd thus tbey oõtarn
tbs,
Tbe wrea
pin-money, but some amass wealth in the traffic.
fi h are
necklaces, and bracelete made from the scales of a lar.~e ff:ct 11t
not only curious, but are exceedingly · beautiful. Theii e are 11 s
night is tbat of the most brilliant set r1f pearls, and the:Sb-sc&le
rouch supm·ior in splendor to the small specimens of d n]l:tiil
fl.owers manufactured 'in Ireland, and exposed in the Sy ~ cntPalace, London, as the diamond surpasses the glisten
glass.
cl in profubB
N 0t only tropic fi·uits and fl.owers are here to lbe f<DUD
caP
sion, but tbe choicest horticultura! productions of Europe .. iibat
·
cultivated to perfection; and such is the salubrlty
of the a,u, p1·otberP
Desterro is often visited by invalida from tbe more nor
tiJJg·
vinces, and even from more distant countries .
.
· teres
The natmal history of Santa Catharina is pecullarl~ 10 f j]{ure.X1
0
Among the shells abounding on the coast there is a specres
be et·
from the animal of which a beautiful crimson colar Dl!LYh·cb blls
1
tracted. It is, however, the elepartment of entorno loO'Y
o wb bave
excited the most lively aelmiration of the naturalists w_d\1 1 tbe
1 ucl1
visited the proviuce. The butter.f:lies are the most sp e d pOJlJ
worlel. Langsd.orff says they ~Lre not like the tame an siJJ&Jl
0
lepiclopters of Rurope, which ca.n be caught by means ~.a\ITÍth 11
piece of silJr. On the contrary, they rise high in the al~ aowe1:s
0
brisk anel ra1Jid flight. Sometimes they light and repose h of t]Je
at the tops of trees, anel rarely risk thems elves Wl'th'lD reac'f caugh t
1
hand. They appear to be constantly on their guard, [!Jnd, tbe e:$·
. must b e when on the wmg,
.
. e
at all, lt
by means of a net atdto }lV:
tremity of a long rod of cane. Some species are obser_ve es foulld
in society, hundreds amd thousands of them being sometlfllbe bao~s
together. These generally prefer the lower distTicts !lind t

°
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Of St:te
tbe a.rns. When one ofthem is caught and fastened by a pin on
ronhSIU"face of the sand, swarms of the same species will gather
'«~d h'
It ltn, and may be caught at pieasur,e.
'~~>itb·has been rumoreel for many years that mines of coai exist
ell lll the bounels. of the province; but, notwithstanding some
· alllina.t·10
ha\7
Ds by order of Government, no satisfactory discoveries
sur e Yet been nn.ade. Doctor Parigot, who was employed to make
\'eys in h
hou·~
t e province in 1841, reported the existence of a car1
thr erous stratum, from twenty to thirty miles in width and about
ee hu d
Pro . n red in lengtb, running from north to south through the
\'Jnce T
hitlln:ri ·
he best vein of coal he Ol)ened he pronounced half
of i nous, anel situated between thick strata of the hydrous oxide
enc ron and bi.tuminous schist; but hitherto there has been no very
p1. ~ra.ging result from these explorations. In the neighboring
G
.
"'hat nce of n·
.L"'IlO
rande do Sul, coai of a better kmd,
though some1J:e1• ar g 1 aceous, was founel about the same time at a place called
V"aJ not :t:
llti-.. '
ar from S. Leopoldo. But in 1861 the most important
"era} d.
}!]a
. lScovery ever macle in -Brazil was made by Mr. N athaniel
tionn.t'.ln •lO Grande do Sul; anel tbe name of Oaneliota, in conneclí'or ;Lth coal, will be as famous in Brazil as Oardiff in England.
'rh uH accounts of this great eliscovery, see Appendix H.
llLonJ e Province of São Ped1·o do Rio Grande do Sul (more comsout: known as simply Rio Grande do Sul) constitutes the ex.treme
fit·st ern portion of the Empire of Brazil. It is so called from the
uanedParochial Ohu;ch of St. Peter, (S. Pedro,) anel the river
lllar . Gr an d e, (see on the map Barra do Rio Grande,) near whose
gins 't
Ph·e . 1 Was erectecl. In many of the o:fficial papers of tbe Em.
G-ta ' tb1s p~·ovmce
occurs as S. Pedro, to distinguish it from Rio
llde d 0 "r
Of ·
J..~ orte. In the salubrity of its climate and the feTtilit.y
lts so·l .
b01.der 1 It resembles the Republic of Uruguay, upon which it
the lll s. It is admirably aclapted for European immigration, and
Q 0~ ost successful of all the colonies established by the Imperial
ernrn
.
.
llulllb
ent 1s tbat of S. Leopoldo, founded m 1825, which to-day
tbou ers a bnsy and prosperous population of more than eleven
.à.Usanu '3 oul S.
I
this 1_) the cereais anel fruits of Central Europe can be cultivated in
gr 0"1\' l'OVince, and formeriy immense quantities of wheat were
n, so that not only was there su:fficient for bome-supply, but

0

·n

:a·

.

~
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dwindled

for exportation. This branch of agriculture has noW 80
't d Stateo·
that flour is, to s0me extent, imported from the U n1 e
hicb
·
f that w
The great wealth of Rio Grande do Sul consiste 0
rrhe
d berds.
constituted the riches of the patriarchs,-flocks an
k or
borsebac
Guachos of Buenos Ayres are not more expert on
d nses1
6
more skilful in the use of the lasso than are the R'10 Gran f tbe
whose occupation from chíldhood is the care and c~~ure ~t bllS
herds of eattle which roam tbe vast campinas or praJrles. Sul pot
been estimated that in the province of Rio Grande do . ; 9re
0
mentioning parts of Santa Catbarina and S. Paulo whí
are
d c<~Jtt1e
devoted to the same purposes, five hundred thousan
'd alld
tb ir hl es
slaughtered annually for the sake of preserving
e . , coJl·
11
flesh, while as many more are driven northward for ordlna. n use
· coJlllll 0
sumption. Most of the carne secca, or jerked beef, 1n
f'rOlll
'd 18
. taJI:en
throughout Brazil, is prepared here. After the b1 e
e wb01e
the ox, the flesh is skinned o:ff in a similar manner fro1ll tb .Jl tbiB
side, in strips about half an incb in thickness. The llle~t, ~sed iJl
18
form, is stretcbed in the sun to dry. But very little sa_lt d to all
its preservation, and, when sufficiently cured, it is shíPPe d beef
the maritime provinces, and is the only kind of preser-ve a.gl'ee·
1
used in tbe country. Stacks of this meat ( emitting no _v~ :_hOuSes
1810
able odor) lie piled up, like cords of wood, in tbe pr.ov
d

~~~~~-

~~

In the financiai year 1873-74, Rio Grande do Sul exP
t 0 ne·
1 abOU
value of near $12,000,000 in hides, horns, bair, and woo'
third of which was imported into the U nited States.
. to theÍl'
Tbe character of the people is somewhat peculiar, owmgll of all
circumstances and mode of life. They are generallY ta 'd of li
active and energetic appearance, with handsome features 1 :rtbel'll
ligbter skin than prevails among the inbabitants of the
]Jild0
portions of the Empire. Both sexes are accustollled, frolll ]I:ill ~
.
. great s
.
hood1 to r1de on ,horseback, and consequently acqUlre
]te tbelt
the management of those noble animais upon which tbey tathe ~d
amusements as well as perform their journeys aJnd pursue
cattle of their plains.
of bOt
r
t sports
·s
The use of the lasso is learned among tbe ear 1es
xterit:Y 1
hood, and is continued until an almost inconceivable dez 5 JJlll~"
. boa •
acquired. Líttle children, armed witb their la.sso 01
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'IVar u

th . pon the chickens, ducks, and geese of the farmyard, until
1 Ion and strength lead them into a wider field.
li'etr alll.b't'

t~l· tbe pursuit of wild cattle the hoirses are admirably trained,
80
So a~, When the lasso is thrown, they know precisely what to do.
hollletu:n.es, in the case of a furious animal, the ri der checks the
.
.
.
ht' rse and d'lsmounts, wh1le
the bull 1s runmng out the length of
sl'aw h'
The horse wheels round and braces himself to
811 t . · Ide rope.
s aln th
llt
e shock which the momentum of the captured animal
ll.st ineVl'ta bly give. The bull, not expecting to be brought up so

THE

LASSO.

Bll.dden} .

he l'U Y, ls thrown sprawling to the ground. Rising to his feet,

di~t shes Upon the horse to gore him; but
il), t~~ce, \lntil the bull, finding that nothing

the latter keeps ata
is to be accomplished
briu ~s ':ay, again attempts to fiee, when the rope a second time
hei: him to the ground. Thus the poor animal is worried, until
1q- W~olly within the power of his captors.
01' 1s •
this k' lt only in Rio Grande do Sul or San Paulo that acenes of
do Ja lU.d lllay be observed. They were fbrmerly witnessed in Rio
d'4..iuctnell·o 1'tself. At the Matadouro publico, situated on the Praya
ci 0118 a, before the municipal butcheries were removed to the spaQbn.tt .
slau
o~rs at San Christovão, vast numbers of cattle were daily
1
g t1lerect
.
· Among the droves that reached the cap1tal from the

~~
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.
erful that
distant sertões was occasionally an ox so wild and poW . O"]e.
te strugo
h e was not disposed to sm·render life without a despera
f tha
.
.
h streets o
He would break from h1s enclosure and dasb rnto t e
}.
. ourse.
city, threakming destruction rbo whoever opposed h18 c
tened
horse, accoutred with saddle and bridle, and with a ~asso fasd ;rn.s
to him by a strong girth, stood ready for the emergency, .anl dif·
mountcd in an instant to give pursuit. The chase was Wlde y0 pen
ferent in its circumstances from that which occurs in tbe. 0' of
.d turJ11llo
campos; but perbaps no interest was lost in the rapl
111611t,
corners of streets, the heavy clatter of hoofs upon the rnV"e oj]~,
. e usu .. J
and the hasty accumulation of spectators. In a short trDl 'f 1'ti~O,
f the ug
the noose of the lasso whirled around the horns 0
cted,
'b d was ena
an area was cleared, and tbe scene already descr1 e
. ph
.
.
yin trl 0111
untll tbe runaway ox was kllled ou the spot or led awa
in tbe
to the slaughter. The lasso is, moreover, in fi:equent use f IJluleS
0
Campo de Santa Anna, in the same city, where vast herds

T HE

G U A Y CU R U S.

to

1
baS on1
are frequently congregated for sale. The purchaser
ould li1'6
indicate which animal out of the untamed multitude he ':,, at tb 6
.
. soon has h1m
. r r s1'1ppernoose ·11
to examme,
an d t h e tropez1'o
. at Wl . .
end of his long rope, by which he holds or leads bIIXl
tbe 8ettl&This portion of Brazil was inbabited at the períod of
pnrt of
. .
.
h eastern
rnent by two peculiar tr1bes of savages. On t e

TRANQUILLITY SEcURED BY THE F .ALL oF RosAs.
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RioG ·
Said rande do Sul and in St. Catharine's were the Oarijos, who were
lll to be the most humane of ali the aborígines, and were the
thost ac cess1.b le to European manners and cultivation. N orth of
"a~ ,]?ro;rince under consideration ·were tbe Guaycurus,-Indian ca .
b tlY,- so called because the Portuguese found them ready to give
a tle h
elrpl . on Orseback. Where tbey obtained these horses is an untb alned mystery, but doubtless they were procured either
rough th
earli
e Spaniards on the Paci:fi.c coast, or from some of thc
olcJ. e~t settlements on the La Plata. I have in my possession an
l'elll._J?lc~ure of Guaycurus charging regulara, a.nd their position
11 llJ.ds one of that resorted to by tbe wild Camanches of N ew
eltico.

hr:Ri~
Grande do Sul is in poptllation tbe 7th,
0"Vlllc '

and in commerce the 4th
e lu tbe Empire. · It has more schools in proportion than any
er Prov·
li'
lllce. Population, 430,878 .
th olr a series of years Rio Grande was in open rebellion against
e tn.p .
.
tnad e:r1al Government, to whi ch fact allusion bas ah·eady been
do e. The effect of this strúggle was the proclamation of free itt lll.b to the slaves by both parties, so that the number of those
"Vin ondage was greatly diminished. The proximity of this prober~; to the Spanish-American Governments doubtless did much,
ittcli e t~e Empire of Brazil was fully established in strength, to
that~· 1t to republican notions, and it was tbought at one time
:nand 10 Grande would sever itself from the Empire, and, ]jke the
a11 • a Orient11.., or Uruguay, (once a province of BrazilJ become
Yi!Jo llJ.dependent State.
But, between geuerous concessions aud
cOrous
anel. t
m.easures, Rio Grande was brougbt back to allegiance,
e::{ist·o day none of her sister-;provinces excel her in loyalty to the
hre,., lllg 1'égirne. Brazil, however, has taken e:ffectual means and
I'
•enti
.
~an V"es that her southern border be no longer disturbed. Tbe
t Rosas* was overthrown through tb e aid of the Brazilian
I'

oth

i!.

th . .1\Uusion h .

.e ~el:o-B . ~'Vl.ng been made to the part which Brazil took in the overthrow of
01 1
~'~111 gi~
g a of the N ew World, the following note from Mr. Hadfield's work
"ln ; an OUtline of the history of nff11irs· in the Argentine Confederution : Snnta :F:nuu,ry, 1831, the provinces of Buenos Ayres, Entre Rios, Corrieutes, nnd
8llhsequ ' entered into a federal compnct, to which nll tbe other provinces at
gell.eroa ~nt Periods bec11m~ p81rties. The union was a volunt:lil'y alliunce. No
onstitution was p1·omulgated, a~d the adhesion of the severnll members
l'lo
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quer

army and navy, and BTazil in the Paragi.la;van war had to con
.;
il was etr
a peace by overthrowing a new despot, -Lopez Jr. Bra-z

---------------------------------~

. the dJre •
was left to be secured by tbe resources of tbe person who might ob 1·111 n. h it bnd
tion of affairs. Tbis Argentina Confederation, like the Republic wln~ olliOII of
succeeded, soon fel! in to a state of anarchy; and it was not til! the e e ~er in
0
'
General Rosas as ge-vernor or captain-generw1, witb almost abso1u te. P 01'" a-rked
1835, tbat even temporary quiet was secured. But c1·uelty and despopsOl de!l1or5
his sway at bom e, and his ambition, which continually prompted hiOJ to;npa.r 11n{~,
to extend bis power over tbe wbo1e country wabered by the La Platru and t eht 11boul
led him into disputes witb foreign powers; and tbese ultimately broug
bis downfall.
Jwowledge
110
"Ün tbe death of Francia, Dictator of P araguay, Rosas ~:efused to
tine CoJl·
the independence of that power, insisting that it should join the Arge;wrnn6 bY
federation. At the same time he refused to allow the navigation of thfe ·eentered
·
vesse1s b oun d to Paraguay. Lopez, the new D1ctator
of Paraguay, tbere
. orRosas IVll s
into alliance with the Banda Oriental, now c11lled Uruguay, with whJOh rolonged
11t ·war. These powers applied for assistance to Brazil. The Willl" was ~n 11 st&te
unt.il the whole country on botb sides of the Plll!ta and the Par!ltná vras :ectcd bY
of confusion. Great Britain volunteered he1· mediation, but it vras ~:~to 184~·
1
Rosas. England and France tried -various measures with Rosas fro~
0, J3ra:Il
185
but in VlLin. On the final withdrawal of th e two great powers lil sr-o ]3rnztlJ
1
determined on active interference. Accordingly, toward the close of E~t;·e Rios,
Uruguay, and Paraguay erite1·ed into ru treM.y, to which Corrientes and und t.heJll'
as represented by General Urquiza, became parties, by which th~~ ];jo of Rosn 5•
selves to continue hostilities until th.ey bad effected tohe depostm.on t)Je penC 0
'whose power and tyranny' they declarecl to be 'incompatible wüh ]3r:J~ili&Il
and happiness of this part of the world.' Early in the spring of.I8 51 • 01a
a nded bY
fleet blockadecl Buenos Ayres, aud soon after an Argentine force c 001 of ).\oSP 5
Urquiza crossed the Uruguay. Geneml Oribe, who commanded the arOJhY ar!llY of
· · · ed t e
d
at Montevideo, capitulat.ed. His soldie1·s for the most p11rt .1 OlD
bh 0 usnll
Urquiza, who- at the head of a fm·ce amounting, it is said, to seventy thB pl&in5
men- crossec1 in to Buenos Ayres. A general engagement took place on d ).\osa5•
of Moron, February 2, 1852, when the n.rmy of Rosas was entirely defe~tte n.d iP t]Je
fi Id· a '
s
who had commanded in person, succeeded in escaping from tbe .e. ' . atJ3uell 0
dress of a peasant, h e reach ed in safety lhe house of the British mlnlste~l ste&Ill 6r
Ayres. From thence, with his cln.ughter, he "proceeded on board B.J3. Éuglond.''
. Locust, and on the 10th of February sailedrin tbe Conflict steamer for ~ sr., t!Je
Note for 1879.-TrrE PARAGUAY- WAR OF 1865-71.-In 186~'"'' Lope
·u n (;}o161·JL·
second lJictator of Paraguay, died. In 1859 he had given the Brazl ; iJL JS5°•
ment difficult~ by his non-compliance with the solemn ireaties ma e t.he ri 16r
which granted the right of way for steamers going to Matt.o Grosso ~pn bet,1 6011
.
quesL1° guaY ft o!ll
Paraguay, and rulso by his refusll!l to sehtle ~he boundary-I me
.
.
d
d para
de
Paraguay and Brazll. H e thus treated the power wh1ch ha save
Bra~il !lla 9.
the tyrant Rosas. However, matters were bridged o-ver, becn.use
In ! S~~d,
· e:fforts, accompamed
·
. 1omatic
earnest d 1p
by a strong s h ow of force.
b 011 01e tJ1lr 1
Lopez Sr. died. Lopez Jr. assumed Lhe reins of government-, and . eported v~S
·
· from E'u rope ' 101AsuncJO
· n to
D1cta.toT
of P araguay. H e then seut for mechamos
quantities of macbinery and iron, nominally for the rnilway frorn
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gfaged in a just war, though not oue of her seekin"g , and the downfall
o Lol)ez the youuger must ever b>e promotive of as great a bene:fit to
P
araguay at> to herself.
Viua R
·
as h ICft, bu~ in rea!lity, as subsequent events hav e shown, for wa.r purposes,
Brn: [se e~ns to hav e been filled wihh hatred of Brazil for presuming, through tbe
1
:he ~, an statesmttn Paranhos, to interfere i n Pamguayan >lffairs. In 1863- 64,
lhe ~~nela Grientai, or R epubli c of Uruguay, became torn by internai fnction :
l!'tor ancas (bhe ins) were opposecl by the Golomdos (the outs), led hy General
Br•t esl , Brazilian citizens ·i o Urnguay suffered nt ~he hands of the Blancos, an d
·~ w
.
.<\dll}· as Cotnpelled, after long and peaceab le p1·otestation, to se ncl down Vice·
l B raz11
·1· a n fl ee t to protect h e r Citizens,
· ·
3he Ira]
d' Vise oncIe c1e T a manda re' w1th
t1e

into t/d tbis effectually by aiding F lores, an d the Government of Uruguay fe l!
in lJ le hancls of the GoToraclos. :Forceel to take up arms to protect h er subjects
hourru?uay from ill treatmen t anel extortion, she sho wed hy her moderation in the
no id:t triumph that her practice was consistent with her profession, ll!nd th at
tion las of oonquest or oppression hacl m ingleel with t he exaction of the reparaSle l
lhe Bt la,;l so lon g nnd vainly sought i.Jy peaceful means. B u t Lopez, before
:>ou." anca _Pfllrty fel!, h ad saicl to Brazil, "If you attnck Urugu ay , I will attnck
af ~ 'J.'lus was a mere pretext, as bis ample preparat ions showed. On the 13 tlt
Atea~velllber, 1864, without decifu,ation of wa r, Lo:pez caused the Bmzili an mailhack er Marquis de Olinda, on her way to lVIatto Grosso, to be seizecl an d brought
anda to âsuncion, and h er passengers, inclueling the Pres ident of Matto Grosso
llrazn·nulllber of Brazilian a rmy anel nav y officers, to be put into pri son. Tbe
interv~an Minister, Vianna de L ima, could not obtain his passports without the
tl1en 1 ntton of the United States lVIinister, lVIr. Washburn. Paraguay steam ers
ru.lltb;ent up t he river, bomuard ed a nel seized Coimbra, took A lbuquerque, Co·
defenc' ~ncl other points in Brazil, an d committed great outrages upon a n a lm ost
llut n~ es_s Peopl e. Of course Br!llzil hael no other resource tban to fly to arms.
hvhos aztl, li ke ali large bodies, moved sl0wly, anel in th e m ean time Lopez,
e ab·
feder:w Ject should have been to secure t he nentrality of the Argen tine Conillancle~oh , ) witl' 'lUt jud gment a nel . without knowleelge of international law, delhe .1\ from ~he Argentine Co nfederntion passage for !lhe Paraguayan ar ''" n <.:n>'S
tePlie~g:nnine State of Corrientes. The President (lVIitre ) of bh e Confederation
Lojlez' ~n effect, "We a re at p eace with Brazil: it cannot be done. " At this
l:lrugu:etzed, without declaration of war, steamers belong ing to the Confedemtio n.
allianc/' t he Argentine Confeder!lltion, and Brazil were then ali broug ltt into
11, 18B5 thnou gh the good offices of the Brazilian envoy, Sr. Octaviano. On June
Collílict' at a piace on the ri ver Paraná, not far fr om Corrientes, the first naval
llrazili too]c plaee between Paragnayans a nd Brazilians. Barroso COIT)mandeel the
llere aa.n_fieet. The odels (in number of Paragn ay steamers anel land-batteries)
tbe a~gflllnst the Brazilian s ; but the victory achieveel was the most brilliant in
Granden~~ of South Am erica. Lopez's troops hacl invaded Corrientes anel R io
l86õ a d Sul, but were defeated at the Yatay (or Ytati) on the 17th of Aug ust,
' ll
the Elll at Uruguay!llna (Hio Grande do Sul) on the 18.11h of September, 1865,
llrazit Peror commaneling ia person . After a perseverin g war on the part of
Count' d'E
and grell!t stubbornness on the pll!rt of Lopez, the wa,r was, uncler the
ou the 'u, triumphantly brought to a close by the couquest and cleath of Lopez
1
Bt <lf March, 1870.
.l'/l
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d cribed in
I lmve since gone hy rall over tbe route es
in
11
this chapter, yet I prefer giving the incidents of my horseback

·ae

ALTHOUGH

· my first journey to São Paulo .
.
agaiO
1
On my return from the province of Santa Catharlna h ractouched at Paranaguá, and, with the usual slowness wbich ~ :.elY
terized Braúlian coast-travelling a few years ago, I came leiS ung

.

l

A~

to Santos, and thence proceeded to the city of San Pau 0 ·
'tal of
Brarzilian had the intention of accompanying me to tbe cap~·JllÍna·
the province; but when I informed him that it was rny dete be !1-t
tion to start for the interior the day of my arrival at San~o:{wated
1
first laughed at me, considering it an impossi0ility, and n :ends·
. l't • of Í1 1
that I would gladly accept the proffered hosp1ta, 1 Y
I ba"e
At half-past five o'clock in the evening I set out a!one.
e-qel'
ha;re n
0
h
often heard exclamations of surprise, from those w
coJJl·
been in Brazil, at the very idea of journeying -witbout a tbe
·
· a l an d w h'w h t h e1r
· 1mag1natwns
·
·
·
h ave p1'ctured asasse d
pamon
1n
abode of brigands and wild beasts. Though I have colllPd tbe
er an
many leagues solus, I have never met with the :t1orm ' . tr!LP·
.
.
in biS
latter have been quite harml ess. My horse, 'I.n SlZe,
rrartt~>f·
pings, and in genm·al appearance, was befitting a Oalmuc:k t 01 er
He had never made the acquai:ntance of a curry-comb) but ~o a bet0
the fine road which leads to Oubitão with a speed wortbY -bícll
.
.·age·~
ter-looking anima,!. It was dark before I reached tbe bll a hOspe·
spans the Rio do Oubitão; and, not feeling exactly sure ~f- -were
. qu1r1es
daria, I rode up to a little way-side venda, and my ID
.., upoo
.
. .
n I s:o"
answered very aatisfactonly m French. The same roa
3M
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urn., and learned from him that he carne to Brazil twenty
Yea1·s
st
ago under the impression that gold was as plentiful as paving·Ones =
brid · .ue directed me to an inn kept by Ri German beyond the
ali ;e. Raving given my name at the Regist1·o, and having paid a
lll g t toll, I clattered over, and was soon at the house of the Gertoan. I felt half in clined to pusb onward over t he mountains, so as
llla}e s
clud \ an Paulo before mid-day of the morrow. I however con'i'h eu to refresh myself and horse, and gave orders for supper.
e ref h
.
tit
res ment, so far as sleep was conceroed, was a mmus quanu/' and at an early hour I was astride my steed and on my way
is the Serra. The road which traverses this range of mountains
hi ]l~·obably the fi.nest in Brazil, with the exception of the Imperial
thg
to Petropolis. When Dr. Kidder visited this portion of
e .I!Jill .
1'1
Ptre, there existed a very excellent road, madê at great ex<·ense.
car . ' Yet, owing to its steepness, it was perfectly impassable for
~~tges. Ris description of that route is as follows :one: etn.braces about four miles of solid pavement and upward of
Plish Undred and eighty angles in its zigzag course. The accom'V"ort:ent of this great work of internai improvement was esteemed
hi·t Y of commemoration as a distinguished event in the colonial
~ Ol·y f
retllr 0 PortugaL This appe~rs from a discovery macle on my
to., n. Ralting on the peak of the Serra, my attention was drawn
<ou.r
il:) • Wrought stones, apparently imported. They corresponded
Size
d
fal!en an form to the mile-stones of the United States, and had
the prostrate. One Iay with its face downward, so embedded in
eatth
ha\T·
as to be-to me at least-immovable. From the others,
by ~:~ l'emoved with the point of' my hammel! the moss and rubbish
folJo tch the tracery of the letters was obscured, I deciphered as

.;:ay

Ws:-

"MARIA I. REG INA,
NESTE ANNO, 1790.
ÜMNJA YINCIT A1'10R SYBDITORYM.

FEs SE ESTE CAMINHO NO FELIS GOYER}fQ DO ILL 0 E EX 0 BERNARDO JOSE DE
LORENO, GENERAlli DESTA
CAPITANIA.
e2-
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d et~sentin.l
"A solid pavement up this m.ountain-pass was rendere
, ad of
from the liability of the road to injury by the continued tr; pre·
animais, and also from torrente of water which are frequen~ J tbe
cipitated down and across it in heavy rains. N otwithstandíng bY
original excellence of the work, maintained as it bad b~en aJld
gullieS
frequent repa1rs, we were obhged to encounter some
gui·
o
o
f fl arful UJU
Ahdes of ea;rth, whwh would have been thought o e
o n with
tude had they not been render·e d insignificant in coro.parJso auon
the heights above and the deep ravines wbich e-v-er a,nd fe"IV
oo
yawned beneath prempltous
embankments. At t h ese points. a 110 d
false steps of the passing animal would have plunged both hl~ered
bis rider beyond the hope of rescue o Our ascent was ren ould
o o b y meetmg
o success1ve
o t roops of mu1e s o Tbere Wtheir
more exmtmg
first be heard the harsh voice of the tropeiros urging al~ng froJJl
beasts, and sounding so directly above as to seem issulngb dis·
ld e
the very clouds: presently the clattering of hoofs wou
recti$
als e
tinguished, and at length would be seen the amlll ' tbeil'
auribus, as they carne borne almost irresistibly down ~y pJace
haltlng· '
heavy burdenso
It was necessary to seek some
tbeit
while the several divisions of the troop passed by, and soonld be
od 8 vvou
resounding tread and the echoiog voice of the gm e
lost in the thickets beneatho"
·
a.rs
8
The above description of the road was strictly true :fifteen!l~&rlY
ago j but now, by judicious cngineering, the grades are not 1zedcadalll
so steep, and at a vast expense the whole is finely ma
J3ut
Still, the ascent is too precipitous for heavily-lacl.en carril1ges~g ll
this will soou be remediedo English engineers are surve "I"Íllce
route into the interior which may extend as far as the pro ti!]].e
of Goyaz; and it is the fond hope of the V ergueiros that t~: will
is not distant when tbe coifee of Campinas, Limeira, and h pre
g t e
be brought upon wheels to Santos. In the engraV"ln
trnst
0
sent comparatively greatly-winding highway is in stl'on~ ~ uits
with tbe almost perpendicular road made by the ead~ , _B,ollod
before the one of which Dro Kidder speaks. The J esult~ juto
o th e d ark lome seemmg
o
t o d"1v1od e the conJ·cal lllountaln
1~
o

o

•

o

o

8

equn.l parts.
bactt!]]. 8
As I pushed up witb my sorry-looking steed, the Serrl1 e· bllt
enveloped in ..n.ist, so that I could scarcely see a rod b efore Dl '
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npon :zn

snnli

Y return the mountains were not only bathed in glorious
but the plaina beneath and the distant ocean seemed
in
near, as by magic. There was a wildness and sublimity
Ri de landscape which I have not seen surpassed in the vicinity of
o eJ
.
~
ane1ro. From the sum.mjt of the mountain the dark and
w~!~d· gorges were not even clothed with the abundant foliage
or th 18 found everywhere else. Streams burst forth :from some
ben e loftiest peaks, and thundered down into the deep ravines

b~ ght,

::ght

ea.th.

THE

'rhe J

drect

BRIDGE

ANO

SERRII

DO

CUBITÃ n.

.

esult Vasconcellos made tb.e ascent of this Serra two huna ltl :Years ago, and his description of the scenery is sketched with
elttt,asterly hand; but bis estima te of the altitude was certainly
aordinary.

'''rh

.-

On \Vit~ greater part of the way you have not to travei, but to get
sneh bands and feet, and by the roots of trees; and this among
crag
lo 0 kect d 8 and precipices, that I confess my fl.esh trembled when I
llntnb own. The depth of the valleys is tremendous, and the
er of
Of l'eacb· lllountains, one above another, seems to l eave no hope
One
Ing the end. When you fancy y r.m are at the summit of
':Vou 'fi.11 d
tnde.
yourself at the bottom of another of no less magniTrue !it is, that the labor of ascent is recompensed from time
j~')
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ocks, a.nd
to time; for when I .~eated myself upon ont3 of tbese r
froJJl
k'
g
down
.
1
cast my eyes b elow, rt seemed as though I was oo rn
b laY
f ea-rt
the heaven of the mdon, and that the whole glob e 0
't" of
.
a·· ersl J
beneath my feet. A sight of rare beauty for the rv k a11
·
· trac s,
prospect, of sea and land, plains, forests, and mounta'lnwitb
various, and beyond measure delightful. This ascent, broke.n ·uga,
PiratJnl
sbelves of level, continues till you reach the plains of
as
· 8 eeJll8 '
in the sec0nd region of the air, where it is so thin tbat 1t
if those who newly arrive could never breatbe their :fill.''
Dr. Kidder thus criticizes Vasconcellos:. a1·e gr·a.pbiC
"The last sentence is as erroneous as the prece arng
~·rech
.
.
~yw~
and beautiful. I sbould not, however, doem rt neces
ented
.
repres
the statement, had not Southey, upon its authorrt!,
S. paul01
this ascent to continue eight leagues to the very srte of t froJll
which is upon the plains of Piratininga. The truth is, tha d feet
thousan
tbe summit of the Serm, before stated to be t h ree
ver fi
.
.
.
roiles, o
above the sea, the drstance to S. Paulo rs about thrrty
a.il.iJlg
country diversified witb undulations, of which tbe pre~ever·
declinat.ion, as sbown by the course of streams, is inland· that tbe
theless, so slight is the variation from a general 1evel, be pre·
highest point within the city of S. Paulo is estünated to 1·ncou·
cisely the samo a!ltitude with the summit m.entioned. What p)lel'e
venience would be experienced from rarefaction of tbe atlllos
at such an elevation may be easily determined:''
f tbe
lt'tude 0
It however appears to me that the estimated a 1
ccord·
. t one a .
Serra, made by the good frade Vasconcellos, was a J~s
}Ja.ve tbe
ing to bis standard; for, even considering that h e d1d not Jl100 u''
.
asthma, to go up a steep mountam,
("the beaven f the ds &11 d
'tb ban
in elevation,) not by travelling, "but to get on Wl
!Lnd
h crag6
feet, and by ;the roots of trees, anel this among sue
d feel
precipices," was assuredly sufficient to make one paut ~: ne1el'
· t I10 second reg1on
·
· " a nd "cou ·a 11 o1l
-a,s 1'f 11 0 were "m
of t h e an·
rfornl
breathe bis fill ." I once encountered a tall, lank Oa ~ d 6 ultt'1
h t a;ll
the Isthmus of Panama. It was at the end of a 0 ·d tbe J?!l·
day: the pedestrian gold-digger hacl set bis face towal ted bílll'
ci:fic, while I wn.s seeking the port of Aspinwall. I acco.~iJllls of
anel inquired the distance to Obispo, (at that tiroe the terall it .five
the Panama Hailway.) "Stl'anger," saicl .he, "tbey c

°
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lllile8 • b
hav-e h ut I can assp.re you that it is about jive hundred, for I never
ta een 80 tired in all my life." He estimated distance as Frado
~concellos e8timated the altitude of tbe Serra de Oubatão .
.Q.ll, •
ov-el' V:g once attained the ~ummit of the mountain, I galloped
than t ~ llpland plains, feeling more uncomfortable from the cold
~ Lever before in Brazil. At ten o'clock I reacbed the hotel of
· efeVr
n:;,
•
tab]
e, a ll'l'enchman from Roussülon, at whose well-provided
'!'~ llly chilliness wa8 soon removed.
·
ti .e Plain8 between this and San Paulo, where tbere was no cul\'ation
ast
' Were elotteel by termite-a nt-büls of sucb a 8ize anel form
O l'Ctn.i. d
Plac
'11 one of tbe picture8 of a Hottentot village.
In some
ea th .
the
e lndustrious little creatures bad literally plough.ed up
ollte~ound for many yards arounel. The earth compo8ing the
the a ~h eU of the8e insect-habitation8 becomes so inelurated by
and ction of the sun that they retain their original erect position
ova] f: .
·
rtt
01 m for 8001'68 of years.
J.he co
llln.rk
untry over which I passeel, 8ave that the earth has a
''oak~od fe~ruginous appearance, resembles what are called the
the . ~emngs" of the we8tern part8 of the United States. In
\1ic1nit
Plant . Y of the village of SaR Bernardo there are considerable
.
1 ations of co:ffee and Chmese
tea
on t'\Vha~ constantly meeting with troops of mules lael.en with co:ffee,
en· w ay to Santos, or passing others returning from the seaboarct
trau to the interi0r. It may be here remarked, that ordinary
Side~~rtation to and from the coarst is accomplished with no incon~au le regularity and system, notwithstanding the manner.
ent: Plan~ers keeF a sufficient number of beasts to convey their
0
ttp 011 lll'oduce to market; others do not, but depend more or lesa
ch.•lrgeProfessional carriers. Amon!!'
these_, each troop is under
~
trans of a coneluctor, who superintends its movements and
Otheracta it
. s b usiness. They generUJlly load down with sugar and
6\'ery ag~·:cultnral products, conveying, in return, salt, fl.our, anel
hll.nctr Variety of impol'ted merchandise. I was informed that two
8ant ed thGusa:nel mules annuaHy arriveel with their burdens at
os .A..
dll.cto:r~ . gentleman who had for many years employed these conne'\'el' k In the transmission of goods stated that he had selelom or
'l'h. ;olvn an article fail to reach its destination.
e auli8ta tropeiros, as a cla8s, di:ffer very much f'vom th.e

l~~
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have a
Mineiros and conductors that visit li.io de Janeiro. They . nce
certain wildness in their look, which, mingled with intelliteel' a
and sometimes benignity, gives to their countenance altogetk jfe1
· ted 11
peculiar expressi0n. They universally wear a large P 01 ~ erhaps
twisted into their girdle behind. This jaca de ponta 18 ~
1t
· to h!1l1·
more esseDtial to them than tbe knife of the sailor 18
:,-nal
&JlJ..I."' I
serves to cut wood, to mend harnesses, to kill and dress an ault·
.
.
d 1. to ass
to carve food, and, m case of necesstty, to defen
roved,
Its blade has a curve peculiar to itself, and, in order to be apP thick
.
.
h. uo·h a
must have a temper that wül enable lt to be struck t 10 0 f: oJite
piece of copper without bending or breaking. This, being a ae:iJJles
compatnion, is often mounted with a silver batndle, and soJJlpaked·
oncased in a silver sheath, altbough it is generally worn d tbese
Many foreigners (among them Englishmen) have P.urchas: ,qere
knives to take home as curiosities, not knowing tha.t th yart of
manufactured in Great Britain or in the northeaste~·n} ossipFrance. Lady Emeline Stewart W ortley, in her interesttP~ gpert11
red tn
ing letters from tbe N ew W orld, states tbat she procu
...,icrbt
t she w-o
as a great curiosity, a poncho of the country, so tha
J])!lnu·
show to her friends in England the peculiar costume and tbe d"~~en·
·
·
o tili·111 a
factures of the people who are descended froro as .' · . Satlth
·
~
lea~TJng
turera and the subJeCts
of Atahualpa. Be1.ore
. :[JadY
·
k
'
d
f
·
d
d
·
ot
A merJCa, some tn rten engage tn commerce, n wishtng·uo· bel·
.nforllll "
d 1t
Eroeline to be duped, broke her pleasant delusion by 1
f Scotlan .
that the poncho in question was from the looros o
. "~~ases
·r 1 watei·
might also be mentioned that many of the beautt u
tbe polr
seen by foreigners at Rio de Janeiro are manufactured .at
0utb
•t'es
to
1
teries in Sta:ffordshire, and are sent out in large quantl
'"itb
.
untrte 6
America. The mysteries of the supply of distant 00 ould foJ'll1
the productions COUSidered as peculiar to those ]andB ;<I , óf Q]d
a curious book, far more interesting than the "blue-bo~~s ed froJJl
· " tSSU
England, or the annual "Oommerce and N avigat10n
tbe United States financiai department.*

°
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* P!lper ma.nufactured in New Engl!lnd bears the stamp "Bath pos

t" !J,Od

e,

:froJll ]1ro.nC
. po.per
f tiJ&
Large establishments near New York import labels and wrappwg·
b~s o
the '
. to
to put in and o.round hn.ts which go over the Union as made on
b A.Jllerlcn.
Seine.

Sta:ffordshire not only makes water-vases supposed

.
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Befot h
·
p"
e t e sun had set, I saw in the dist::mce the city of San
<tU1o I
.
fro · ts elevated position on a small table-land i;hat springs up
llJ. tbe pl ·
buildi
am, anel its many towers anel steeples anel old conventual
rn. ngs, give it an appearance far more imposing than a town of
o•eatet
lion
population. Before ascending the hill, I passed the paviete t cl.
deciar ~e on the margin of the Ypiranga to commemorate the
lllade ~tlvn. of Brazilian independence which was emphaticully,
e:.tc] . Y Doru Pedro I. when (September 7, 1822) in this place he
annecl
lowed
. "I.ndependencia ou J.l !Iorte!" Such a spot should be hal111
throu
the thought of every Brazilian, as well as memorable
OfJ3rgh.out the world; anel it is therefore not much to the credit
lllo azrr 0 1' to the province of San Paulo, fertile in patriots, that a
re fitt'
hitb
Jng monument, of "enduring brass or marble," has not
erto b
llat·
een erected commemorative of an event of such vast
tonal .
]jJ
lUterest.
"'enticl
Of tbe L e Was setting in as I .,plashed i;hrough a strearn, the :first
to tbe . a Platan aftluents that I had crossed; and I soou ascended
than Clty. When I entered the :first street, I felt more convinced
~et·d eirer that I was south of the trO})ic of Capricorn; for, though
Jll.!:t Ure unchanging can be seen everywhere, yet in the nights of
e (Wh'
ther . lch answers to December in the northern hemisphere)
1
abiee ~.,.~::q>erienced a chilliness which renders overcoats comfort. l'IJ.i
i'eelin ne had been left behind by accident, and not only my
\\'eU ~s told m.e of its absence, but, beholding several law-students
co1186 OaJked, I was forcibly reminded of my carelessness and my
'' lilllbquent su:ffering.
I · fell into conversation with the young
llluni s of
. th e I aw," and found them exceedingly a:ffable and com
catl~e
.
.
Obsel'iri ' as they kmdly gmded me to the hotel of SenhOl' C.
collntr l.l~ a large convent near at hand, I remarked that a new
( ''~>a.s 7 hke Brazil had little need of a body of monks anel fi-iars
'''ho somewhat surprised at the earnest anel ready reply of one,
~enhoal)Parently uttering the sentiments of the party, said, "No,
r, "W"e
aPPro
need none of them : they are a lazy set; anel we
~at IG.ng Victor Emanuel has recently clone in regard

°

ha?e b

v·1tgi11 eeu llla.nufactu1·ed

on the spot, but drives a good trade with statues of the
, supp 0
lnany h
sed to 'be the production of Italy and Fr!llnce, where they adorn so
ouses of ti
,<ar'>
1e peasantry.
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tfU&l

d'd conv-en
to convents." Brazil has few monks in her splen 1
O&pu·
.
buildings, aJJd those few, with. tltJe exception of the ItalHtDedífices
chiBs, are indoleut, luxnrious, and licentiol.!ls. Tbe ma~Y _1aces,
•
' nCIS.l i!_)!to!
a1ready secularized are used for state arsenais, provi
'th the
librai-ies, hospitais, &c.
I could not but contrast my introduction to .S. Palrlo Wid
ao·o "'Da e
entrance· of Mawe, who mOI"e tham half a century lj
n11 d
· t to"1J1 '
acquaintance of the same city. In my case I rode 111 0 d e j11
av-e on
went to tbe hotel in the same manner as I wou Jd· b
"'itll
,
erience
Boston, Liverpool, or Geneva. Bnt Mr. Mawe s e:&p
ti'Y bJ
Brazil was imnílediately succeeding the opening of the coun 83 t~s,
1 , be J
royal decree in 1808. In his very rerudable " Trave 8 . , 010ug
· s1ty '~
"Our appea'l:ance at S. Paulo excited .considerable curiO
el' to
er ne>"
all descriptions of people, who seemed by their roann ified tbeil'
have seen an Engiishman before. The very children test ur fin·
t 1'no· o
astonishment,- some by running away, others by coun "' :M:anY
gers and exclaiming that we had the same nu.mber as tbeyfol' theiJ'
of the go.od citi2wns invited us to their houses, and sent . d \l"lls
occuple
friends to come and look on us. As the dwelling we
f youJig
0
very large, we were frequently entertained by crow~s
lt \\'as
persons of both sexes who carne to see us eat and drink:··aed jJJtO
grati±ying to us to perceive that this general womder suibsr e g.Jld
.<TWher}
a more social feeling: we met with civil treatmenrt evelJ ··
thllll
·
·
d
cOJllpaPJ
found great pleasure m a more refined and pohshe
we had seen in the Spanish settlements."
d 111l-d
8
't
"refi11
8
Though San Paulo is still distinguished for 1
·íosítY
f tbe cur
polished" society, it is hard at this day to conceive 0
.
t 0on·
.
f the dJrec il
at seemg strangers which must bave been oDe o
ofJ3rnl'i ·
sequences of Portugal's J apanese policy toward the colonY Ie"atioll
8
S. Paul0 is situated between two small streams upon atJJ
ts nre
.
Its stree
of ground, the surface of which is very uneven.
1 rega·
80era
narrow, and not [aid out with regard to system or g . h ferrtL·
.
d wrt a.
·f.
larrty. 'i'hey have narrow side-walks, and are pave
but di·
ginous conglomerate closely resemblino- old red sandstone, ntP of
o
f g~e
fering from that formation by containing la1·ger · ra.
qnartz,-thus approacbing breccia.
, but tbll
Some of the buildings are e0nstructed of tbis stone' s is tlle
.
.
f hüuse
mater1al more generally used in the coDstructiOn

we

°
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8

: lOltl~on
soil, which, being sligbtly moJstened, can be lruid up into
Id [
don wa L The rnethod is to dig down several feet, as would be
efurfu ~
.
in w·
e oundation of a stone house, then to commence :filling
<l.s thtth the moistened earth, which is beaten as hard. as possible.
e Wal1 ·
to ke . . l'lses above ground, a frame of boards or planks is made
wai·d ep lt 1n the proper dirnensions, whlch curbing is moved up'l'hese as fast as may be necessary, until tbe whole is cornpletecl..
't'be iíaHs are generally very thick, especially in large _buildings.
Ottt y- ll.l'e capable of r eceiving a handsome finish within and withthe~and are nsually coverecl by projecting roofs, which preserve
caur from the effect of rains. Altbough this is a reasonable pre1
httn °nJ Yet such walls have been known to stand more than a
1
or tb.Cl'ed Years without the least protection. Under the infl.uence
ito.n e sun they becorne indurated, anel are like one rnassive brick,
l.'el''ri
stab· 1, 0118 to water, while the absence of frost prornotes their
l!!t-y,
]'l'Ol)l S
froru .
an Paulo I wrote to one of my friencls at Rio a l etter,
Which I take the following· extracts : 0

''l

"Jun e 26.
a1n ·

111 a cold roorn,-such cold as 1 hruve not before exPet·ie
ltced ·
ab 011t . In Brazil. The moon is shining coldly; m en creep
Posseasltl cloaks, (I w]sh r' hacl one,) anel the ODlY. thing that
Papel· es cah:>ric is the canclle :which throws its clim light upon this
bugle· I 0 llght, however, to except the stirring strn.ín of a distant
,,~ that ~·eaJly fills the night-air with a warming melody.
(in a ~reI ~trn stopped, beca use people elo not'hing d' appressado
ll.Urry) 1·
r
:
lhe 14th
Brazil. I put rny two boxes ash~re lllt Sn.ntos on
to.d 11 I ' an they were not sent forwarel untü the 23d; anel
~his 'J Passecl the rancho where the t1·oop encamped last night.
!Jaulaeven•i ng they have reached a point two rniles beyond San
'·abo,- at Which rate they wíll attfbin their destination-Limeira
.nio :E llt the 14th of J uly, the day on which I hope to sail froni
ll:tu!eaor the northern provinces. But if possible I shall hire extra
on 80 ' ovel·take my iboxes, transfer them to my u.nimals, n.nd push
lltilea :t'astol·
t•o
each the colony of. Vergueiro (rn01~e than one hu:ndre d
'''l'e lll here) by Saturday n~ght.
has be~ Senhor Fernrundo Rocha that bis friencl, Senhor Seraphim,
11
tnost llseful anel kind to me, rnnning over the whole town
\~l
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. k that an
to prouure for me the requisite animais. Do you t hlD
Iate
as Illuch,
American or an English merÇJhant would have done
at night, for a stranger three honrs after bis arrival?
·n tbe
1
"I fear you will find me quite compbining, and place JllS scold·
category of those travellers who, like Smollett, were alwaystrr in
ing and grumbling about the inconveniences of the cou:Vgs os
which they were 'voyaging.' I assure you tha,t r. take ~ food in
0
much like a philosopher as possible,- eating ali kinds
about
188
h
scrup
all sorts of places, and sleeping where I would ave .
}east a:tmaking a daylight examination. Fancy, I slept, 01 a~ b a ~ld
tempted it, last night in a dirty German hospedaria, wJt her side
0
parrot overhead and my Calmuck horse haltered just the ~ "baín,
. · g blB v
of a thin partition : so, between the music of one bitlD erY s!llll]l
and the other cnmching bis milho, (Indian corn,) I got a v
share of 'nature's sweet restorer.'
t it -was
"Yesterday l left Santos, although 1 was informed thaarrivedi
impossible to start for the interior the same day that I IllY word
yet my kind :friends, the V ergueiros, enabled me to ke~p t should
which I gave on board the steamer, to the e:ffect that mgh. h you
"l S wblC
see me on my way. To-day I rode thirty-tw0 IDl 8 '
:lT neaf
A
I dre<
know, as Paulistas travei, is a good day's journey. .o.S
berdSJ
to San Paulo and gazed upon the green prairies dotted b:nd tbB
kgro..._...
the white houses surrounded by trecs, and in the bac
bY1 the
distant mountains, I seemed to behold, as in years gone
like scenes of Burgundy, Piedmont, and N orthumberland· s0 uth
for anY
.
"I felt a more profound respect for San Paulo t h an
I&ntJ·
American city that I have yet ~isited. It was larger th~n e it ::ro
es gJV'
cipated, and its houses, with their overhanging eav '
(jeneV'fl·
appearance not unlike that of Vevay, 0n tbe Lake of :.- feet,
01' SJ.PThese eaves, I should say, ex tend over the streets fi ve
S~"'ísB
11
0
1'vinO'
protecting the passers-hy from the rain and sun, and g
picturesqueness to the whole.
. of tb 6
·
the slze
·
"My feelmgs of respect, however, aro se not from
ore rv·
·s a tll
city, nor from its picturesqueness, but because there 1 !l you se6
tellectual and a 1ess. commercial air about the people tba 08 tantl)
00
elsewhere in Brazil. You do not hear the word dinheiro
leS 8 tbllJl
ringing in your ear, as at Rio de J aueiro. There are n° . bed, IJ.Ild
118
five hundred law-students in the legal college here 88 tab
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lheit a
lJn·1 Ppearance really recalls the Dane law-school of IIarvard
>'etsit
the
Y and the students of Heidelberg. The genus student is
~ee~ame the world over,- full of pranks, fun, and mischief. The
fl•tow'of my arrival, several scores of these fellows had 'kicked up
that (as one of them elegantly expressed it) at the theatro, so
.
.
he the Pres1'd ent of the provmce
ordered a· strong pohce-forcc
to
ficu.~~esent at tbe next representation, a.nd it was not without dif" / that arder was preserved.
legal~ entering the city, I fell in with a number of these young
tsts
h
elas
' w o conducted me to the hotel where many of their
&o~lllates Were whiling away their time at billiards; and, judging
one the sound of rolling balls and 'lucky bits' at this late hour,
the·1 '1"\'ould Buppose thêy will have little opportunity for preparing
~' lllo ·
edu
rnmg lesson. The hotel-keeper is a young Brazilian,
lie ~ated at ~'s, in Nova Fribourgo, and speaks very good English.
to e as too many proj ects, however, to succeed. Ris last plan ia
8
· tablish
.
hitio
a sort of Surrey Zoological Gardens, for concerte, exhrSJ>ot ~s, and recreation generaliy, at Rio de Janeiro. Ris chosen
Sug or this purpose is on the Praia Vermelha, not far from the
ar.Loaf
a11d .
· Speaking of gardens, I am reminded of plantations,
Wtllol
.
.
11 Y say that to-day I saw 1mmense
hau fi
plantatwns of what I
Übj, l'St supposed to be coffee, but which proved to be genuine
"ese c
''B green tea.'
bc l'
now to bed: if rolling billiard-balls will let me sleep, I will
e,~·esb d
''l?.s e for the journey of to-morrow.
~o · Wednesday morning.- I have a horse, a conductor, a·nd
%~
.
.
frotn
'and shall be off m a few moments. You W1ll next hear
tne at L' .
~lme1ra.''

:t

o
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tesllect 10 . 9. - São Paulo is to-day the most favored of all tbe provinces in
'l'he fitst rallway facilities, having more than 1000 kilometres in full operation.
c~lty for co~structed was tbe railroad from Santos to Jundiahy. The great diffill'h·lCh ~ tlus ro acl was the ahnost perpendicular
.
. 1vall of the Serra do Cub1tao,
1
dral\' 11 ba~ ou}y overcome by a series of inclined planes, up which the cars are
e_ngineer' hstationary engines. This road, under Mr. Fox, an eminent English
81
~ dil'fer' as been a great success in every point o f view. There are no less than
l regret tent com PaOJes,
·
'
·
whose roads reach the most fertlle
parta of the provmce.
a·ltected th0 add that tl1e American
·
engineer, Mr. Dully, who with so much energy
1
878,
e construction of the "Paulista" rail ways, died o':!! yellow fever, October,
t<}'i
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. t1i6
.
1 eríod Ill
TnE history of San Paulo takes us back to an ear Y P d peen
settlement of the New World by Europeans. It has alrea\l'[cente,
remarked that, in 1531, Martin Affonso de Souza founded S. ·e tbe
• e bOI
the first town in the captaincy, which for a long ti.Dl d on tbe
same appellation. There had previously been shipwrecke bad a.c·
coast an individual by the na me of João Ramalho, who jlueoce
quired the language of the na tive tribes and secured in ·ncipn.l
·r pri
among them by marrying a daughter of one of tbei
·th t,be
caciques. Through his interposition, peace was secured ~egrees
savages and the interests of the colony were fostered. ;By f the
8
the settlement extended itself inland, and in 1553 80 ~ ~:nerf11,
J esuits who accompanied Thomé de Souza, the first captal~-g a a,.nd
; tinlng 1
found their way to the region styled the plaina of P 1ra ds 116 tbo
selected the elevated locality on which the city now stan ~er n.nd
site of a village, in which they commenced to gather toget
instruct the Indians.
e tb.eir
t wher
Having erected a small mud cottage on the spo
te it b)'
nsecra.
college was subsequently built, they proceeded to co . the d~~>Y
a mass, recited on the 25th of J anuary, 1554. That, belO! :goJllflll
on which the converéion of St. Paul is celeprated by t gnelltl)'
d subse
Church, gave the name ofthe apostle to the town, an
1
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~:t~he

province. St. Paul is still considered the patron saint of
hreth A. ~onfidenti~l letter, written by one of these J esuits to his
on ren In Portugal, in addition to many interesting particulars
to ~her subjects, contains the following passage, which may serve
h~ ow how the country appeared to those who saw it nearly three
fl· dred Years ago. This letter exista in a manuscript book taken
Bt~rn the J esuits at the time of their expulsion from Brazil, and
iqlreserved in the National Library at Rio de Janeiro. Its date
int 60 · No part of it is known to have been hitherto rendered
'~]'Elnglish previous to the translation made by Rev. Dr. Kidder.
the hor ?hrist's sake, dearest brethren, I beseech you to get rid of
%th a~ ldea you have hitherto enterta,ined of Brazil: to speak the
her 'lf there were a paradise on earth, I would say it now existed
:n e. .A.nd if I think so, I am unable to conceive who will not.
espect·
llr
tng spiritual matters and the service of God, they are
!' 08Pe1·i
th . ng, as I have before told you; and as to temporal affairs,
ere ls
h.
lllll
not mg to be desired. Melancholy cannot be found here,
ess y
.
·
or s ou dlg
deeper for it than were the foundations of the palace
a l:ll. Roque. There is nota more healthy place in the world, nor
alld ~:re pleasant country, abounding as it does in àll kinds of fruit
Port:od, so as to leave me no desire for those of Europe. If in
if 'Y gal you h ave fowls, ao do we in abundance, and very cheap;
deei~u have n1utton, we here have wild animais, whose :flesh is
self ~dly superior; if you have wine there, I a ver that I find my"'in etter off with such water as we have here than with the
es of p
al\'il
ortugal. Do you have bread, so do I sometimes, and
·
thisays Wh a t 1s
better, since there is no doubt but that the :flour of
%it:ountry (mandioca) is more healthy than your bread. .As to
o116 'We have a great variety; and, hfllving these, I say let any
hi. a~~ .those of the old country who likes them. What is more,
easn tton to yielding all the year, vegetalule productions are 80
llobo~ cultivated (it being hardly necessary to plant tbem) that
are 1• y can be so poor as to be in want. .As to recreations, yours
n no
'':& Way to be compared ·with what we have here.
thes ow, r am desirous that some of you should come out and put
thate ·7atters to the test; since I do not hesitate to give my opinion,
ltot ~t~ any one wishes to live in a terrestrial paradise, he should
P shoct, of Brazil. Let him that doubts my word come and

}'\~
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lead wbO
see. Some will say, What sort of a life can that man
tbeY
slceps in a hammock swung up in the air? Let me teU tbe~ ;Vith
have no idea what a fine arrangement this is. I had a be k 1
.
barnJJl-OC I
mattresses, but, my physician advising me to sleep 1n a
ble to
found the latter so much preferable, that I never bave been &since.
take the least satisfaction, or rest a single night, npon a bedd upon
Others may have their opinions, but these are mine, founde
experience."
nní!l.l.
The J esuits, unhappily, did not find this paradise to be per:be In·
Their benevolence, and their philanthropic devotedness to IJlen,
.
h . countrY
dians, brought down upon them the hatred of t e1r
d ..., re
.
b e s "8
the Portuguesa, and of the Mamalucos, as the balf·
daJ tbe
denominated. These two classes commenced rut an ear 1 h 80oenslavement of the aboriginals, and they continued it tbrougerance
cessive generations, with a ferocious and bloodtbirsty perse'V 088 d
that has seldom found parallel. As tbe J esuits steadfastly opP00 yof an
tbeir cruelties, the Portuguesa resorted to every means
Jjallce
ance against them. Tbey ridiculed the savages for any. ~o:rn:tlJ íJJ·
with the religious formalities in which they were so dlllg~ces, and
structed,-encouraging them to continue in their beatben '9'l IJlÍS·
even in the abominations of crunnibalism. N evertbeless, th::'l"ern·
sionaries did not labor without considerable success. fbe ...., thB
fro . . . .
ment was on their side, but was unable to protect tbem sel'ves
•
persecutwns
of their brethren, who, although ca11'mg tbelll ~ere
Christians, were as insensible to the fear of 'God as tbe~ jJ!lll'
. f tbelr
regardless of the rights of men. From the pursU1t 0
},.9 thEl
gined interest, nothing could deter them but positiva fo:ce. tbrongb
Indiana were driven back into the wHds of the interlor,d a.rríed
.
t an c
fear of the slave-hunters, the Jesuits sought them ou'
. Jl It
. tructlO .
to them the opportunities of Christian worship and ms
d :g,edtl<l'
was thus that a commencement was made to the celebrateh e!Lrl1
. t e
tions of Paraguay, which occupy so wide a space xn
ld diS·
I' tas wou
history of South America. Sometimes the Pau 18
oJ tbB
guise tbemselves in tbe garb of tbe J esuits, in ordel'. t@ de:beJ !J,S·
natives whom they wished to capture. At otber tl~es tb!Lt tbe
saulted the Reductions, or villages of neophytes, boastlngbel' tbeir
priests were very serviceable in thus gathering ~oget
prey.

r:
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8p \l"oluntary expeditions of these slave-hunters, styled bandeiras,
lat::t lnontbs, and sometimes years, in tlae most cruel anu desohllln g Wars against the native tribes. Instigated by the lust of
Eo[· a~ piunder, some penetrated into what is now the interior of
lV"ta o11 th
llorth
e west; w hile others reached the very Amazon on the
aggi·e· . .A.s the Indians beeame tb.inned off li>y these remorseless
th . 8810 ns, another enterprise presented itself as a s-timulant to
en· av .
latt
artee. It was that of hunting for gold. Success in the
e:r ent
.
r01
erpr1se created new motives for the prosecution of the
~~
s
.
Ih:
•
laves must be bad to work the mines. Thus, the exter......nat'
be lon of the native tribes of Brazil progressed, for scores of
J ara
·
'Wlth fearful rapidity. One result of these expeditions was
aiJ. enl
or Bett]argernent of the territories of Portugal and an extension
Pro . ements. By the growth of these settlements four large
V"tnce
or S. P .s We~·e popul.ated. They have since been set otf fl·om tbat
Gra au]o, 1n the following order :- Minas-Geraes, in 1720; Rio
blld: do Sul, in 1738; Goyaz and Matto Grosso, in 1748.
the
the period when :B;rtugal and her colonies were unrler
hen Oll:J.rinion of Spain, a considerable number of Spanish families
"alUe . h .
.
l61o
lU abltants of the captaincy of S. Paulo; and when, m
itl!el~ that dominion carne to an end, a numerous party disposed
1.1 to r
·
}lroc] . estst the Government of Portugal. Tbey pr@ceeded to
Sllgac~lln one .Amador Bueno, king; but this individual had the
fricnd ty and patriotism peremptorily to decline the dignity bis
8
been "Wet·e anxious to confer upon him. Tbe Paulistas have .
8
G0, 6l':bsequently ~econd to none in their loyalty to the legitimate
ances ln.ent of the country; unless, indeed, the unhappy distwrbBidel·edthat occurred among them in the years 1841-42 be conOf th as forming an excepti@n to this remark. It is now one
J:ti:ye ltl.ost prosperous provinces of the Empire.
gi,68 t~lleague remained many days in the provincial capital, and
'"l'h e following account of its institutions and great meu:Dni.,el'e'.A.cademy of Laws, or, as it is fi'equently denominated, tbe
tiona 0 ;lty of S. Paulo, ranks first among ali th.e literary instituing it b t_he ~mpire. I enjoyed an excellent oppm·tunity for visitllt-ote' etag introduced by the secretary and acting president, Dr.
8ta.te:o. Tüis gentleman- whose lady is a native of the United
-des
erves honorable mention, not only for the zeal and

;lllg
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.n

· stitutl 0
ability wit'b which he administers the affairs of the 10 uthoJ',
of whlCh he has since become the president, bu~ a~s0 as an ;aturai
He has published a standard work on the Prmmples of
Law, and a treatise upon Maritime Prizes.
das
"The edifice of the Curso Jurídico was eriginally constructe oJll·
Jllent c
a convent by the Franciscan monks, whom the Govern
:Being
pelled to a.b andon it for its present more profitable use. 't:>ble
.
ite sUl
larger and well built, a few alterations rendered It qu
recitato tne purposes for which it was required. The lecture andJibrarY
tion rooms are on the first floor, the professora' rooms and pose
on the second; these, together wi th an ample court-yar~{l c;;oted
tbe whole estnblishment, save two immense chapels stl
"'lerY
1
to their original design. In one of tbese I follnd sev-~ra worlt·
decent paintings, and also an immense staging, upon wbiC~jncip!ll
men were engaged finishing the stucco-work upon tbe P y'hD'th lD i1J.'
arch of the vaulted roof Both chapels abounded Wl
and
. · ages
logical representations· of tbe patron saint, both lD nn
sand
colors. The li brary of the insti tution, containing seven thotu thO
. g o
volumes, is composed of tbe collection formerly belongJD bY thO
Franciscans, a part of which was bequeathed to tbe convent paul oi
Bishop of Madeira; the library of a deceased bishop of S. . · and
. of seven hundred volumes from the fi rs t director'
a don.,.twn
t -ver00 0
some asdditions ordered 'by the Government. It was
.t defi·
qll'l e
stocked with books upon law or belles-lettres, and w~s
. fol'
ensatiO11
cient in tbe department of science. The only cornp
dable
d unrea
such defidencies was a superabundance of unrea d an
not to
,
b e was
tomes on theology. Among ali these, however, t er
orrect
· 0 f ai1 c
be found a single copy of the Bible- the fountam
rarer
theology - in the vernacular language of tbe country; ;Y bfl."'le
.
.
.
ld scarce
volume than whiCh, at least m formar years, cou .
I hl.1d tbB
been mentioned at S. Paulo. This particular defiClencY tucrueso
. , por ~:>
happiness of supp1ying by the donation of Pere1ra 8
translation, bearing tbis inscription :"AO BIBLIOTI:IEOA DA ACADEMIA J'URIDIOA DE

s.

pAlJLO

DA SOCIEDADE BIBLICA AMERICANA
PELO SEU CORRESPONDENTE

S. p AULO,
15 de Fev'o de 1839.
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"~he history and statistics of the institution were kindly com1il1Jcated
t
. a paper, from wh10h
.
foU .
o me by the secretary, m
the
0 1
"' ng abstract ~s translated : 111

~ :The
.A.cademy of
.("aul

the Legal and Social Sciences of tbe city of
lnall
was created by a law dated August 11, 1827. It w·as forBroty Opened, by the :first professor, Dr. José Maria de .A.vellar
.à:rou:ro, on the 1st day of March, 1828,-Lieutenant-Gener.al José
"T,he cle Toledo Rendon bei11g :first director.
~o he statutes by which it is governed were approved by law,
"eIn ber 7 1831
l;l,

0

"Th

Eu l' e
to~ 18h!

'

.

studies of the preparatory course are - Latin, French,
Rhetoric, Rational and Moral Philosophy, ~eometi·y, Ris' anct Geo()'raphy
·
''Th
o
.
pr ., e regtrlar course extends through :tive years. The sever.al
olessor h.
''li?, s tps are thus designated : !nal r~t Year.-lst professorship, Philosophy of Law, Public Law,
818
of the Constitution of the Empire, and Roman Law.
jects econd Year.-lst professoÍ·sbip, Continuation of the above sublllccl' ~nternational Law, and Diplomacy; 2d professorship, Public
esiastical Law
"'!'
.
2d p hird ,Year.-lat professorship, Civil Laws of the Empire;
,,;,ofessorship, Criminal Laws, Theory of the Criminal Process.
2d ourth Year.-lst professorship, Continuation of Civil Law;
,~ofessorsh:ip, Mercantile and Maritime Law.
ship ~h Year.-lst professorship, Pol·i tical Economy; :4d professor0 ry and Practice of General Law, adapted to the Code of
the
lllp1re.

,,J

Eh:

''T

.

Pat t he age of sixteen years and an acquaintance rvith all the pre~0 a ory stndies are requisite in order to enter the regular course.
e~o:~U.dent can advance without having passed a satisfactdry
"«~.lnat·
e.lra""·· 10D on the studies of the preceding year. When the
'-'Ülla,t'
Conr,
lons of the :fifth year are passed acceptably, the Academy
ers th d
.
entitle
e egree of Bachelor of Arts; and every Bachelor IS
for th d,to present tbeses on which to be examined as a candidate
''l e degree of Bachelor of Laws.
thre n e~aminations on the course, students are interrogated by
Peti,: Pl·ofessors for the space of twenty minutes each. Comora fi
or the Doctorate are required to argua upon their
J..!
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.
}asting
theses with nine professora successively, each discussion
·s
.
1·ofessoi '
balf an hour. .A.t the end of each examination, the. P of the
by secret ballot, determine the approval or rejectron
candidate.
f
"In · order to explain the peculiari ties of the abo'V'e cours~;.
study, it should be remarked that, in its arrangeroent, t~e i!ll·
versity of Coimbra was followed as a model. The educatJOI'l. be
·ne-vei
parted by it may be formal and exact in its way, but can
the
popular. The Bra.úlian people loo)i: more to utility than t:d it
antiquatcd forros of a Portuguese university j and I apprehe ts at
will be found necessary, ere long, in order to secure studen urse
· tbe co
the University of S. Paulo, to condense and modermze
of instruction."
ger a.
In 1855, the prosperity of the Law-.A.cademy was no lon 1111 d
dred
matter of doubt, as at that time there were two bun
ol'e ÍJl
ninety-six students in the :tive classes, and tbree bundred Dl dieS
. l' t of stu '
the preparatory course, whicb, by recurring to tben· 18
tudieS
8
I find (minus the Greek language) to be very similar to the • tbe
.
.
.
b :Brotei o,
m most colleges m the Umted States. Unde:r Sen or
. . and,
institution at San Paulo bas become exceedingly populai, _;~t't 6.l'P"
doubtless, is far more practical than in the first years of 1 ~h 000•
ence. J..t is here and at the Pernambuco Law-Scbool (whiC . rse)
la1' cou
tains three hundrcd - and twenty students in the regu
ucb
80
that tbe stat.esmen of Brazil receive that education whic~
~gis·
better fits them for the Imperial Parliament and the varJous ·st in
!ative assemblies of their land than any preparativas tbat eJtl
the Spanish-.A.merican countries.
aered
"My sojourn at S. Paulo," continues Dr. Kidder, "was rena·stiJl·
1
·
· 1y 111
· t eres t"mg b y repeate d mtervtews
·
·
mcreasmg
WI"tb several • 11 in
b 'l waJktllo
guished citizens of tbe province. One evening, w 1 e
senhOi'
company with several gentlemen in the extensive gardens ofro'l"ince
Rapbael Tobias d' .Aguiar, a popular e.x:-president of tb_e P turned
and one of its largest land-proprietors, the conversatJOD ,60 ol·
118
upon the different foreign travellers in Brazil. ]Y.[awe ~ ~ tb9
- t enJoye
locted by some i but St. Hilaire, the Frencb botams '
k 1·n tb9
highest consideration of all, as having accomplished his tas
most thorough manner.
!)] ' <tÍ·
d t com
"Senhor Raphael related a very interesting anec o e,
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cated t 0

th

him by St. Hilaire. A poor maJn in England, in reading
bad become so entbusia~tic witb tbe idea
to tb e 'V'egetable and mineral ricbes of Brazil, that, in order to get
!f(; e conntry, be actually carne out in tbe capacity of a servant.
er l'ea h'
"'a
c mg Rio de Janeiro, he bad by some means found bis
Up the Serras into tbe interior, wbere bis industrious exerns had b
found h'
een rewarded witb success, and wbere · the botanist
,, A. •H:n actually possessed of a fortune.
the .A:trJ.ong tbe distingnisbed men of S. Pawlo, I will :first mention
'rh n.dradas,-three brotbers 1 whose fami~y resiclence is Santos.
p0: : br 0 thers were all educated at the University of Coimbra, in
Pb·I gal, and received tbe degrees of Doctors in Jurisprudence and
I Osoph
''J , Y, and ihe younger tbat of Matbematics.
Y'earso~e Bonifacio, tbe eldest, after bis graduation, traveHed several
'\'h'] lU the northern c<mntries of Europe,- devoting bimself m.eantio~: to scientifi.c researcbes, the results of wbicb it was his inten0
l>rofi PUblish in Brazit On bis return to Portugal be was· created
)\rhi~:sor of MetaUurgy in CÓimbra, and of l\fedicine in Lisbon.
tises engaged in tbese professorsbips, he published several trea~e0680~ ll1nch merit, among which was a dissertation on ''Fbe
or li''ll'-'l:r
Sity of Planting N ew Forests in Portugal, and pa!t·ticularly
"\\tas
ees along tbe Sandy Coasts of tbe Sea-Sbore.' Ris valor
headc~1led out by tbe invasion of Portugal, when he orgamized and
to"'ae a hody of students who determined to do what they could
rd :re 11'
:Bra~u . P.e mg the army of Napoleon. In 18il.9 he returned to
Penct In tune tg take a leading part in the revolution ef inde,,;nce. (Re clie d at Praia Grande in 1838.)
hia dntonio Carlos returned to Braz:il soon after having completed
e uc t'
Ott,.:d .a Ion. In tbe year 1817, wbile executing tbe offi.ce of
" 0:r .
consp· . lll Pernambuco, be was arrested as an accomplice of the
Jrator 8 .
sellt t
1n a revolt wbich broke out aJt tbat time. He was
0
l'eara Bahia and tbrown into prison, where he remn.ined four
ener · .A.s a proof of bis phi[antbropy as well as of his ~ndomdtable
Peri![ of mind, it must be mentioned that be spent. this long
Priso allD.ost exclusive~y in instructing a number of bis fellowne:r8 1.
Bcience.
·~ rhetoric, .foreign languages, and th.e elements of
il>h~"e he Belllg at length liberated, be returned to San Paulo,
·
Was shortly afterwa'l'd elected deputy for that province

or etbWork of Mr. MaJwe,

ti/
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· th e Oor t es of L 1s
' bon. H e assume d h'1s .d ut1es
· m
· that . bOdy,
and
m
whicb
remained in it until the increasing insulta and agg;ravatJOn~ dJ.'ess,
were heaped upon the Brazilians, without the hope of reF 1..0
;vas ie 3 '
f0rced him and severa! of his collea:gues, among whoro ' . d at
· arrrv-e
to withdraw ancl embark secretly for England. Rav1Dg
t·.,.es
h JJ].O 1'
Falmouth, they published a sol.emn declarati0n of t ~ J;isbOP.
which induced them to desert the Cortes and 'to quit
Thence they retmrned to their native country.
. h dis·
"Martin Francisco, the younger hFother, had w 0 n hl~equellt
tinctions as a scj:10lar, a;nd, from early 1ife, was. t~e ft of thB
subject of political honor.
At the :first orgamzatlOD
ao.d
lp.1perial Goverlilment he was created Ministe~· 0f Finllt~:e,elder
in this capacity did the country importan.t service,-h~oreigll
brother bcing at the same time Minister of State and of d pleJll·
Aftairs. At this period the three brothers were all electe ·tutioll
oonstl
bers o:Ê the Assembly which convened to prepare a
for the Empire.
e ilhe
t to a c10S '
"Before the disc11ssions 0f that body were broagh
·t' , 5 to
· • pal Jv'
Emperor was induce<ll, by the coruiition of two miD 01
tbeir
dismiss the Amlrada Ministry and to appoint Royalistll asj,Jlltllesuccessors. The powerfu'l opposition which the l;:>rothers Jwnted
diately arrayed against those by whom they had been s;a:Jllpe1,or
made the position of the new Ministry and that 0f th~ . :;;tioll,
Cl'l![Jl.1D
also extremely embarrassing. Attacks produce d re
pei'llte
h
d das
until the Emperor at length resolved upom tbe ras an
dad
068
expedient of dissolving the Assembly by force, whicb he s~ drndB
in accomplishing, and then apprehended tbe three brothers
wal'e
. .
Tbe1
anda few others who were leaders of the oppos1t1DD·
boa.rd B
all, without the least examination or trial, conveyed on
vessel nearly ready for sea, and transporte& to France.
uai 1,ted
"Their time in Europe was not idly spent. AlreadY acqd tbelJl'
with all the more ~mportant modern languages, tibey (!}e-v:o~ewitllall
selves to literary pursuits and the so<Iliety 0:Ê lthe [earJle

°

the en.thusiasm of stucl!ents.
t . rned to :BJO,
"In the year 1328, the t wo younger brothers re u
Oobrll8'
h Hha daS
t
anel, after a short detention !in the prison of t e
. allle oil
'
B
ifi:liCl@ c
received a full pardon from the Emper@r. Jose 0n
in 1829 from France.

JosÉ BoNIFACio-ANTONiiO OAraLos DE ANDRADA.
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~~~~~~he Fwench admirai, who .harl known him in Europe, se:nt imlli la.tely to offer him every attention; but Andrada reqllested
llli111 b.to lll a k e no demonstration, a,s he was very uncertain how he .
k.ng t be received. But as soon as the arrival of tbe ship was
bo: ~n, Calmon, the Minister ?f FinaNce, went immediately on
<\.na <i tú Gffer his congratulations and every kind civility. On
pr ~'ada's intervliew w!i.th the Emperor, it is said tha:'t the latter
0 Posed
L,~__
an em@race, and that all the past sbould be f0rgotte:n.
<l!ll"-l'ad
·
lttost a replied, with Roman firmness, that the e~brace he woulrl
'''r cb.eerfully give, ibut to forget the past was impossible.
bu.t hhe Ernper0r then proposed to him to enter into the Ministry,
l3:r . e declined, assuring Ris Majesty that he only retarned to
· ret1rement.
·
N eve11tl!le
t... I
· 1n
· h'IB
o]daz!l to Hve In
ess, J ose' .B· on1'f:aCio,
tio age, Was the individual to whom the Emperor, on his abdicaPr~ eonftded the gl!larrliansbip of bis children. He had then
had, ed the faithlcssness of many of those officious partisans who
"-'h illrged hirn f0rward in h.i s attempted overthrow of ;tbe men
hado Were his earl~est and most devoted friends. The Emperor
Patt· ie_atrnecl, iby painfui experience, how to appreciate real
IOttsm.

1

'' .Aut ·

·

-

to th . onio Carlos and Martin Francisco had no sooner returned
their err native province1 tban they were immediately restored by
a Pro c~un.tryrnen to important offices, and h ave ever siEce retaü1ed
o;r11.., llllnent position in the national councils. They bave, more., cent·
PJ?in .
lUUed tb.e same ardent and fearless advoca:tes of their
Ctples th
.
.
''lt
at tbey were m early hfe.
i11 P has heen said, and perhaps justly, ;that 'the AEdradas, when
thei:w~r, Were arbitrary, and, when out of place, factious; but
'I'he· \'Iew-s were ever great, and their probity unimpeachable.'
ll' di .
1'itle Sintereste<?l! Bess was manifest, a:nd is deserving of ellllogy.
Olll.ee ttnd Wea'lth were within their reach i but they retired from
a()ts thUndecorated, and in !honmmble poverty. In many of their
stan ey Were doubtless censl!lrable; yet, when the criticai circumsoro.:es of Brazil at tb.e poriod are taken into consider.~ti0m, sure1y
qltiredapology ma-y be made for their errors. When old age reto th José Boniifaei0 to withdraw from public bu~iness, he retired
l:te d~ _h eautiful island of J?aqueta, in the Bay of Ri0 de Janeiro.
led ·
ln 1838; and, if there is any one fact tb.at more loudly
~()!.
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. . J3razil1 1't
than another upbraids the lack of literary enterpr1se lU
de its
1
is that no memoir o] so distinguished an individual has na
r
816
appearance1 or, so far as I could learn from his brotbers, -was
contemplated.
d
. . guisbe 1
t'Botb Antonio Carlos and Martin .Frarncisco are dlStlD
in
d chaste
powerful orators. Tbe latter is clear, expressive, an .
eJrtrn·
bis diction; tbe former is :fl.uent, impetuoua1 and sometunesdebattl,
vagant. Antonio Carlos is particularly fond of the q;rena of
b]"\1
. 1,A.I:lseJ11 J
and few questi0ns come before tbe Provincial or Nat10na
llljod
wbic4 are not subjected to tbe searcbing a;nalysis of bis ~cuteeecbeB
8
and to tbe often-dreaded ordeal of bis :fl.aming rhetoric. ~~s italiao 1
abound in beautiful illustrations from the French, Spanl~b, deiica
and English poeta; and, .wben discussing questiona of jurispru ~tb
and dipl0macy, his references display a criticai acquaintance peOÍ·
·
doD1 8
standard Englisb authors U]JOn those subjects. As a ran
,.,., biS
h ÍI'@""
men ofbis style of eloquence, I will translate a paragrap
tbe
. 1839 11
speech in the General Assembly at Rio de J a;neiro, 1D
~· ·ed to
11
much-debatecl question whether foreign t.roops sbould be
compose the standing at·my of the Empire.
t be
<ruD1en 1
"After having gone through with an elaborate arto b t the
saya, 'I a.m uuwilling to weary the house. I l1ave proved td:nitY
. ant1-conatltutwna
.
. .
l , t h at It
. 1a
. IDJUrioua
. . .
to the t:>·n ve
measure 1s
11
of Brazil, that it is useleas, that it ia impolitic, an d t bat it '
oppi·essive to the nation.
e!l-sure
"' N ow I must elos e. It pai na me to think that such. a ~ w- 11rd
can possibly be approved. Such is the aversion I ckerlsh of 0ul'
it, that I am caused to fear that, if it should passl sorn~ birtbi
citizena will wish themselv:es alienated from the land of tbe~' t tbiS
.
vtl
alienated~ I was about to say, from a degradecl na;1aon.
· 11te
t ftnticiP
tongue cannot utter such a reproach, nor this bear
such an inj«ry, to the Brazilian people.
ch tbtl
ble c@n '
h
"'Every night, when I seek rest upon my urn
t 1 w-as
• • O' tha
d
firat act of devotion J render to G0d ia a th~tnksgiVIDto
ce ao
born U}JOn this bleaaed ar>il 1-in a counky in which i~no~e:a llw-n.Y
liberty were natives, but from which th.ey ternp0raTIIY
-wbJcb
.
. 1 bondage
h
~
on the approach of those 1ron fetters of slilcia
. wi1ih t e
Cabral, the accidental discoverer, imported in connectton
limited civilization of Portugal.

°

0

·
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" 'Eis, descobreis Cabral os Brazis não buscados,
C' OS Bllilgados vestidos gotejando,
Pesado beijas as douradas prayas,
E ás Gentes que te hospedão, ign111ras
Do Vindoul·o, os grilhões lanças,
Miserandos! Então a liberdade,
As azas não manchadlls de baixa tyrannia
Soltou isenta pelos llres livres.

'''S

~ it Was an infamous series of oppressive laws and shameful
Pro scrtpt·

ha
tons was imposed npon our poor ancestors, and would
'le rest d
nat·
e upon us to-day, had not the grand achievement of our

tonal. d
co;,, . ln ependence set us free! · Allow me to remark a startling
«<Ctden
"
.
.
.
deu
ce. To-morrow wlll be the anmversary of that mdepence _ a
'l'rh' h' n event ever to be remembered. To-day an effort is made,
te if
efl'a ' Buccessful, will throw clouds und gloom over it, and thus
,,~~the brightest picture in our history.
fore· ow is it that we, who were able to shake o:ff the yoke of
to ~=~ bonda.ge without the aid of mercenary troops, are supposed
l3haln 11100ntpetent to crush rebellion within our own borders?
tllre ;ful refiectiou! Is Bento Gonsalves some European adven'l'rith:~ No! he is a Brazilian, Iike us; and least of all cau he
,, '11:and Braz.ilians.
tb 011 : heart 1s overflowing, but my tongue fails to express my
do
ta. If tbis measure pass, I shall have nothing left me to
1too:r to hide 'my head, and to weep and sigh, in the language of

b!t

e,_

" 'Alas fo-r my country! her pride is gone by,
And that spirit is broken which never would bend:
O'er tbe ruiu her cbildren in secret must sigh,For 'tis treason to Jove her, 'tis de111th to defend.'

,, 1\n .
8ellh lnth:nate friend and political associate of Antonio Carlos is
0)• .A.l
for h'
vares Machado, another aged Paulista, also celehrated
18 p
&olll.
l'ompt and often passionate eloquence. A brief extract
e~1'es:lle of his speeeb.es in the C~amber of Deputies forcibly
gethe:r es. the provincia.l pride which the Paulistas cherish to'call. th Wtth their sentiments of independence. •How,' said he,
~llccll ~ Pl'esent administration expect to intimidate us, who never
llL ed to the founder of the Empire? We spoke the language
,10i.l
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ndant of
of liberty, of justice, and of truth, to a king and the desce
kings.
., tíoll
. .
constnu
"' On one occaswn 1t was proposed to construct our
<Hera
after the monarchial model, and to accomplish thís intrigues ge?
1 ngua.
set on foot in all the provinces. What then was our a . tbe
"Sire," said we to tbe monarcb, "despotism may be plantedl:t of
province of S. Paulo, but it will be upon tbe bones of tbe
her inhabitants.'"
e of
'slatur
1
"Another prominent member of the provincial egi . eotle·
S. Paulo was Vergueiro, a Senator of the Eropire. Th~S :Bg .11 zi}.
.
Jll 1
man, a Portuguesa by birth, has long been consp1cuous
f the
Previous to the independence of the colony, 'he was ~ne do
. to the Cortes of Lisbon, and had there d'1st'ID gu1she anner
deputles
r101·t rn ·
self above most of bis colleagues for the open and e:xp
d of w~
in wbich be defended the interests and ·privileges ofthe la!l JllaiJJ.·
adoption. Subsequently, wbile in the Brazilian Senate, h~ ndof
.
. ere foe
tained bis reputation as a skilful debater and a sl!lC
d'1c~>violl
liberal institutions. During tbe acenes connected witb tbe ab 8 ]Jf!S
of the first Emperor, be àcted an important part, and, ~ jo!llll
rovls
already been stated, was appointed at the bead of t h6 P
Regency.
S J?!tulol
"During one of my visita to tbe Provincial Asserobly of · ubject
8
this gentleman made a long and interesting speech on tbe
of the outbreak and disorders at Villa Franca.
tJilent
ar
"The sessions. of thís legislative body are held in an a.p ~~.ppro. ce ·been
of the old College of the J esuits, wbicb bas long SID
upon jt$
priated to the uses of the Government. My attendance
ví.SÍts
deliberations was not very frequent, although several of ~:in tbB
were quite interesting. Probably no provincial legislaú~ e ~tlld
.
.
f s.perlenc '
e!l~jog,
Emp1re presented a greater array of learmng, o e
8
of talent, than did tbis. At the period of which I a:rn ~ <NbiJe
. 1 chair,
I
Martin Francisco de Andrada occupied tbe Presiden.tH1'
:gg,pba.e
Senhores Antonio Carlos, V ergueiro, Alvares Machado, :Bisb.op·
Tobias, the Bisbops of S. Paulo, of Cuyabá, and :Moura, t~etin.ctioll,
el~ct of Rio de Janeiro, witb various other gentle:rnen of dlS
took part in the proceedings.
of Jlleet1 ure
!
"At the close of one of the sessions, I had the P eas th }J~ o
ing several of these gentlemen in a saloon adjoining e

ww·
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debates
~ . ' and of hearíng from them the warmest exp;t·ef:lslons of
ertcan f, 1'
trnit
ee mg and of a generous ínterest in the affairs of the
,, ed States.
ti'Ve!ntonio M:ftlria de Moura was considered the special representa0
'Vidu f the ecclesiastical interests in this legislature. This índia1 h~td .
Pre"l'io ·
gamed a great degree of notoriety during a few years
fiU th Us. B:e had been nominated by the Imperial Government to
\\>as f,e v-acant bishopric of Rio de Janeiro. The Pope of Rome
i~gl' or some reasons, displeased with the nomination, and accordfor l'efused to conseCI·ate him. This circurostance gave occasion
terr ong diplomati c negotiations, and . for a time threatened to inse"eUpt frie n dlY relations between Brazil and the Hol.y See. For
a11d ~a.l Years questione relating to this subject were frequently
t·eely d'
debat
lscussed before the National Assembly. During these
ltis ~s ~xpressions were often used not the most complimentary to
'liew ohness, and facts of a startling character were brought to
au ~ Por e.x:ample, a re'verend padre, in speaking on the subject,
"ery ed to a canonical 0bjection to this candidate, which, be said, was
howe!enerally known,-viz. : the illegitimacy of bis birth: 'that,
th 6 c er, Was a trifling matter, it having been dispensed with in
ase of t
&entj
wo of the actual bishops of the Empire. But this
of th lll.an had signed a report declaring against the forced celibacy
Sttbjec~ clel·gy, and, when interrogated by Ris 1Ioliness on the
,, 1'h' had refnsed to give explanations.'*
Beern.ede longer this subject was discussed, the wider the di:fference
Positio to grow. The Pope was unwilling to recede from his
tue p n, and the Brazilians resolved not to brook dictation from
Ope.

r

11

''1'h 6

.Etia 1:r ~roposition to make the Brazilian church independeJ?t of
.
-l.l.O Ines
lllcrea
s was more than once started, and it was :finding
Sed fa
·
Solely i . v-or with the people. But.. the question was regarded
for the ~ lts political bearings. Consequently, it becamo an object
the aece 0_v-ernment to settle it in the easiest way practicable. On
Atolll'a 8810n of a new ministry, measures were adopted to satisfy
and to induce him to step out of the way. A.ccordingly,

1

* See Jornal do Commercio, June 30, 1839.
~~
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. n a.n
d t [·estg
he was at length persuaded to waive his claim., an
ques·
o:ffice which he could not be permitted to :fill peaceably. 'l'h:othet
ti0n was then easily disposed of. The Government rnade a mpll·
frne co
nomination, which the Pope approved,-at the saroe 1 _ 'tieB of
menting tne rejected candidate with the title and dtg~: :Moura
bishop in partibus infidelium. A t the time I met hirn, padr ' anot
.
n·18 ~Dl~
did not appear to be over thirty-:five y ears of age.
erstood
was affable and his conversation interesting. IIe was und of s.
to be the confid~ntial adviser and assistant 0f the 0ld B!sb0Pliticll1
d lll pO
Paulo. He had been for a .series of years engage
.
the1
810 08
life, and will probably continue in similar engagernents,_ :flice of
0
wiB be in. no wise inconsistent with the obligations of h!S
bishop in partibus.
:Recrent
0
·
·
·
th
the
e:x:·
" I h a d the honor of more than one mterv1ew Wl
.
of bif., in
Feijo. The :first was in company with an intimate friend cruest,
· g as a o
tbe lower roorn of a large house, where he was stayln
erence
.
.
:
. Bis trev
d
m the mty of S. Paulo. There were no ceremomes.
d }la
11
appeared! t0 have been lying down in an adjoining alcove, ~..., 8ntB
h' gal,...
hastily risen. His dress was not clerical. In fact, 16
means
were composed of light striped cotton, and appeared by no fort in
00
new; while bis beard was apparendy quite too long for ~ .· ~·s of
. ty J e-•
so warm a day. He was short and corpulent, about Sl:X: ten 11uce
rr· coun
age, but of a robust and healthful appearance. nJS
volellt
da bene
and cranium bore an intellectual sta.mp and conveye
lia.r in
pecu
.
before
expression, altbough there might have been s0meth1ng
8
the look 0f his eyes, which gaye 1·ise to a remark made to _rn 000ver·
t' BIS
I saw bim, tbat he had 'the physiognomy of a ca ·
tioned to
sation was free and very interesting. My friend rnen 8 of tbB
h[m that I had made severa! inquiriés respecting the custo:·:f- J3.e
clergy and the state of education and reEgion in the coUJl 688 d n°
.
d e::s:pre
1
proceeded to comment upon these severa! top1CB, an
rticulfll' 1
little dissatisfaction with the actual state of things, ~a t in tb 8
rles
d
among the clergy. He said 'there was scarcely a P 'b d ít, !lP
e :(Jol'd'S
whole province that did. his duty as the Ohurch prescrl he
especially with reforence to catechizing children on t
day.'
.
d ]Jein$
. as an'
"lie was on the eve of a journey to Itú and Carnpl~ I crSUJldll1
asked when he would set out, replied1 Dizem no Domzngo,

°
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thus mdicating that even he himself had not too high
ca~::Pect for the institution of 'the Sabbath.-day. On another ochd n I called on him at his own h ouse in Rio de Janeiro, while
"Was ·
and fi tn attendance on the Senate, of which he was a member,
hillt ora long time president. It was in the morning, and I found
sallteal~ne in his parlor, occupied with his breviary; while at. the
Pont tnne there lay on the table by whl.ch h e was sitting a jaca de
in aa,_ or J?ointed knife, of the species already described, enclosed
\\>e h~tlv-:r sheath. I presented him with copies of s0me tracts that
the act JUst published in the Portuguese language for circulation in
int country. He received them courteously, and again entered
l.'at~oconversation respecting various plana for the religious amelioI!J.liri: of Brazil. He, however, seemed to h ave little faith, and lesa
in hi' for lllaking further exertions, having been repeatedly batffied
lllents _cherished projects for improvement.
So little encouragehe 'lndeed, had he met with from his brethren the clergy, that
Wasincli ned to compare some of them to the dog in the manger,
Binc
e the
·
!lo it. Y Would neither do goocd themselves, nor allow others to

''""'.(1e1Jo
.. 19.
tiU
a remarkable man. Like many others among the Braan clel·
laid a . gy, he entered upon a political career in early life, and
lb.ent Stde the practical duties of the priesthood. Ris abandonthe l'eiof the Cortes of Portugal, to which h e had been elected in
''li.ftgn of Dom John VI., has already been mentioned.
nrat~il er the estabHshment of the independent Government of
l)ll.r't 'he hecame a prominent member of the House of Deputies.
llg a d
'
ha'l>e
ebate in thaJt body he listened to what seems at first to
Olel'gyst:rtlck him as a very strange proposition,-viz.: 'that the
howe of Brazil were not bound by the law of celibacy.' C0ming,
''e1·
and Pr '.as the statement did, from a gentleman of great learning
'~~>hil oblty, it secured his candid attention. Subsequent refl.ection,
e tned"t
e:tnlltin· 1 ating upon the means of reforming the clergy, and
the -n tng the annals of Christianity, convinced him not only that
~-ropo 81't•
Of all
lOU Was correct, but also that the most fruitful source
~
the
"1
tOrced
eVl s that affected this important class of men was a
Cel"b
lllcciea· 1 acy. Whereupon, as a member óf the Committee on
ject i tnstical A:ffairs, he otfered to the House his views on the subll~t

or:rn of a mhiority report.

~
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'ther en·
"In this report he proposed, 1 tbat since celibacy was. ner·tutionB,
joined upon the clergy by divine law nor apostolical rnstl ttellli
but, on the contrary, was the sou.rce of immoralírty aD1ongt aiJled
t cons r
therefore, the Assemb1y shmilld revoke the laws tna
. g the
.
.
.
f revolnn
1t, and notlfy the Pope of Rome of the necesslty o
. case
·
t'
I
l
·
·
1
·
1
·
t
·
y
·
and,
lll
]
ecc esras wa pena tles agamst c errca ma runon '
uld be
those were not revoked within a given time, that tbey shO
nullified.'
leQiaB·
eco "
"As a matter of course, such a report, coming fi.•oD1. an f o thC
tic of high standing, excited a great deal of attent10D· h priests
surprise of many, it was received with great favor by bot ·ctiollB
. .
. b' 0 wn conVI
and people. Thrs Clrcumstance, together wlth rs ..
ns at ]en""'h
!S~
of duty, prompted the author to develop bis oprnro
d '1\"ork
and in a systematical treatise. Thus originated bis celebrwte.jtic on
etent 01
on Clerical Celibacy. From the remarks of a cornp
Íll tbe
1
that work, we select the following :-'It is really a n~v~hat tbe
literary world. We can, in truth, say no lesa than tbrs ·
ced, iD
advan
book contains unquestionably the best argument ever. d elibacJ
any Papal or Protestant country, against the constrarne c 11 flll d
t can saJ'
of priests and nuns. It seta forth all tbat a Protestan
. dice, iB
what a Roman Oatholic priest, in spite of every early preJ:nacted
constrained to say, against a crue1 and unnaturarl hliW',
against the immovable law of tbe almighty Creator.'
Cllth0:l.í0
u Tbe autbor ia master in ancient as well as in D1oder:. fllld 'lfe
lore,-in canon law, and in the writings of the father 1 e of hiB
.
. anY on
.
"' thlllg
sbould be no lesa amazed tbal'll mstructed by seerng
'tb anJ
brotber-prelates in Ame1'ica or in Europe come out Wl
:N~o~slike a rational answer to 'FErJo's DEMONSTRATION oJi1 Tll:B
SITY OF ABOLISHING CLERICAL CELIBACY.'
. jp oOJl'
"Notwithstanding tbe violent attacks rnade upon hlPl'VI"as sub·
nection wirth this startHng attempt at innovation, yet beh 0 atío!l·
'ft of t e
he
flequently elevated to the highest offi.ces in tbe gi
t of t
E e was, successively, appointed Minister of State, B,egen
Empire 1 and Senator for life.
nPletlt ns
. 1 Gover
ut
11 Re was, moreover, elected by tbe Imperll1
d illlPor1 !l
Bishop of Mariana, a diocese wbicb included tbe !l'ich anfit to !locept
province of J.finas-Geraes. Re, however1 did not see to bis pJ!l!ltll'
this dignity, but1 on resigning bis Regency, retw·ned
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:f1

llly' ~. ew mil:es from the city of S. Paulo, where he resided dnring

to that part of Brazil.
tho M'te:r that period his health deplined, and a pension of four
llsand 'l .
of hi . Int rets per annum wa!:j conceded to hirn, in cons1deration
s· 8 dtstinguished services in the past. In 1843 he died."
or thce the above was Wx-itten by my co-laborer in this work, many
e lead'
rest
lng men whom he met at San Paulo have gone to their
Àta~h A.ntonio Carlos, Martin Francisco de Andrada, and Alvares
Belf ado, a:re no more. The constitutional Empire whiGh, with
fer~~a.crificing toil, they áided in erecting, and for which they sufdati lll. the crucible of política! persecution, exists on a firm founlllonon ' and th eir labors are not forgotten, though as yet no lofty
A~n:tent :rears its form to tell of their true patriotism.
,
"'-!l.toni 0
18{5
arlos de .Andrada expired on the 5th of December,
e:ttr' and from the Necrologia in the Annua1·io do B1·azil for 1846 I
lllan:~~ ilhe following testimonial to his talent, worth, and statesnate IJ?. It may be remarked that, if every foreigner who investia S th
.
his ad . e character of the deceased :finds so much to command
llolln lllJ:ration, we should pardon the high strain of eulogium proCed by h'1
8 countrymen upon one who, for so many years, nobly
ailed th
'"!'h e first placas in the gift of the mon:1rch and the people.
~lldt· ~ A..ssemblea Geral of 1844 being dissolved, Antonio Carlos de
Of
Was, in 1845, newly elected Deputy for his native province
bnh 'h aulo. But he had scarcely been inf0rmed of his election
era l'1
for:p
u ~tas, when he heard that he had been chosen Senator
ernamb
Pro"in
uco, after having also received the popular votes 0f the
066
Beat th of Pará, Minas, Ceara, and Rio de Janeiro. H e took his
116
for bis late in life in the Senate-chamber,-a tardy recompense
''l great merit.
li l'
left a lterature, in Parliament, and in the whole Empire, bis death
Void, which will long be felt by all bis compatriota.
Bole glo no 0~her ambition save tbat of serving bis country,-the
8ollght
des1red by his ge:nerous h.eart,-he neither desired nor
'"rh :r honors.
height e Oouncillor Carlos .Antonio de Andrada was of medium
~ressed and .of a robust constitution: every fca.ture of his face exlll&llll.ersgent~s, feeling, and energy of mind. Of easy ~.nd graceful
' n:uld and jovial in, fami.liar conversation, he rendered
,, V'tstt

°

s!l;:;

••wft:at

f:J

3:1~
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.
sev-ere for
himself agreeable to every one who approached hH0 ·
:ffellce
0
himself, he was indulgent to otbers, and ready to pardon I!JP
or an injustice done to him. He was a devoted frieBd, llind a
rous adversary to his competitors in public life: h e never elll: },..n
his power to injure others, but always to protect the wea wns
tbere
excellent father, a loving husband, the best of brothers,~ J,..ntonio
not a single domestic virtue which was not found ID
Carlos!"
be
8tone
What matters it if to such a man no monumentaJ
erected?-

ene·
fojed

o

"The fame is lost which it imparts :
Who for his dust a tear would claim
Must write his no.me on living heo.rtso"

n is the
The conclusion of tbe eulogy to the deceased states~a< a.n Í1l 11
highest encomium that c0uld! be pronounced upon a publlc ro ]ed to
.
ot scrup
government wbere, too often, those m power bave n
enrich themselves at tbe expense of tbe State.
. le fíLct
.
. · the s1lllP
There 1s tbe noblest and most eloquent pra1se ID
• CarloS
. : "Sueh was the CounCI011 or AntoniO
and. statement,-v1z.
de Andrada: he lived and died poor !"
Jleague
00
The following details of the missionary e:fforts of mY ,
.
1 . terestJllg
and predecessor w11l be found, I doubt not, deep Y N~
v-erY
tbe dJSC 0
"Although two hundred years had elapsed smce
,-no"IVII
and fi.rst settlement of the province of San Paulo, I't 1's n°t
o ~beforeo
. 'ted lt
181
that a Protestant minister of the gospel had ever V
g the
Although colonized with the ostensible purpose of conv-e~tl!lriests,
natives, and subsequently inhabited by scores ofmon:ks an p·ed its
.
..
h d entei
there IB no probab!llty that ever before· a person a
rn:>cular
domains, carrying copies o ... ~he word of life in the ved ofthe
9
· h t b e express mtent
·
·
· the fu.an '
tongue, wat
of puttmg
t,h em m
0 _.-

o

o

o

o

~~·

h~
8

"lt is necessail"y to il"emind tbe reader, that, througbout ot for th6
9
continent to which reforence is now made, public assetnblle
1he
knoWD·
purpose of addresses and instruction are wholly un
d 11811rlJ
· ls 11111
peeple often assemble at mass and at religious fest1va '
·noipJee
.
h ar prl
as often at the theatre; but in neither place do they e . case 1.11'6
01
discussed or · .-uth developod. The sermons in the for1D . t witb
rasal111
seldom much more thron eulogiums on the virtues 0
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etlJortat·
tem
tons to follow his,or her example. Indeed, the whole systhe of rneans by which, in Protestant countries, access is had to

· d , IS
· unpract1sed
.
fot·e PUblic ln1u
and unknowu.

The stranger, there-

~ro~ a~d espedally the supposed heretic, who would labor for the

dent· Ot!on of true religion, must expect to avail himself of proviIa)

Op

.

. eniDgs rather than to rely on previously-concerted plans.
e lnts ·
~ra ti SJonary, in such circumstances, learns a lesson 0f gren.t

l[lh

0

cal ltnportance
·
to himself,-to wit, that he should be grateful
ba:ny- occasion, bowever small, of attempting to do good in tbe
nf "e ~f his Master. Tbe romantic notions which some entertain
.. lnts ·
1Vith Ston-field ma.y become chastened a,ud humbl ed by contact
tend the cold reality of facts; but the Christian heart will not be
teJia et·ed ha1·der, rior genuine faíth less susceptible of an entire
'llce on G d
'"l'
o .
ller he unexpected friendshíp and aid of mine aged bost at San
nat·d
l
cstee o, a ready mentioned, was not a circumstance to be lightly
at ih:e~. Scarcely less expected was the provision made for me,
the fi Ctty of S. Paulo, of letters of introduction to gentlemen of
1Vish rst respectability in the V:lrious places of the interior which I
ect to . .
~as th
Vtstt. At one of those places, the individual to whom I
Ca.tho]~s addressed, and by whom I was entertained, wn.s a Roman
that t~c Ptie~t; and it affords me unfeigned satisfaction to say,
the st e hospttality which I received under his roof was just what
rang . .
.
''W"h er tn a strange land would des1re.
·
ho118 e en on reaching the town where he lived I first called at his
hour)' the Padre had been absent about two weeks, but was then
Cha,1 e::rpected to return . His nephew, a young gentleman in
gllide t ofthe premises, insisted on my remaining, anel directed my
0
the
a Pasture for his mules. In .... country where riding upon
saddl 1·
aet
e 8 almost the only way of travelli~g, it has become n.n
ll.p 0:fal?:liteness to invite the traveller, on bis first arrival, to rest
Jl~esent .ed ora sofa. This kindness, having been accepted in the
afterw tnstance, was in due time followecl by a warm bath, and
'\\>as e arct by an excellent but a solitary dinner. Before my repast
llded
~h 0111
' a party of horsen1-en passed by the window, among
8
lattel' "'~ the padre for whom I was waiting. After reading the
1\>elco:hlch I brought, he entered the room and bade ....1e a cordial
e. lie had arrived in company with tbe ex-Regent Fcijo,
for

.:e

25

J~~
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1

with waom I had previously enjoyed! an interview at the ~ y. :ng
s 1nqunJ
Paulo, and fr0m whom he had received notíces of roe, a
asY
:tllade e
h
mto the religious state of the country. My way was t us
biS
. g Jll6
to introduce the special topic of my mission. On sboWJD . hed
d" tínguJS '
library,- a very respectable collection. ofibooks,-be 18
nty-si;{
as bis favorite work, Calmet's Bible, in FTeneb, in twe told
1
volumes. IIe bad :n:o Bible or Testament in Portuguese. t ruo
. hed a
'
hím I had beard that an edition was about to be pu bl18 •
fthe
'
ct10D O
with notes and comments, under t.he patronage and san
unter00
A.rchbishop. This project had been set on foot in order to t ~as
act the circulation of the editions of the Bible-societíes, ~ubeard,
never carried into effect. He knew nothing of it. Ife ba ].i,io de
however, that Bibles in the vulgar tongue had been sen<t torocured
Janeiro, as to other parts of the world, which could be P ·prise
y 8u1
gratis, or for a trifl.ing cohsideration. Judge of the happ "b]es blld
1
with which I heard from his lips that some of tbese ~ dista.nt
already appearerl in this neighborhood, three hundred IDJ]es did 11ot
from our depository at Rio. Ris :first remark was, tbat be couDt
l on ac
know how m uch good would come from their perusa '
d biJll
of the bad example of their bishops and priests. I infor~e tbese
fralnkly that I was one of the persons en.n-aged in clistributrngprise1
··
enter ·
Bibles, and. endeavored to explain the motives of our
which be seemed to appreciate.
d 1111 the
"Ile said Catholicism was nearly abandoned bere an
f jts
roofs o
world over. I assured him tbat I saw abundant P
'nbe
6
existence and infl.u ence ,· but'· he seemed to consider tpesuptedi
·
· rterr
10
forro without tbe power.' Our con;versation was here
arlced
but, having an opportunity to rr.new it in the evening, I
011 to
t.hat, knowing me to be a m inister of religion, he bad rt subject
on tba
·
suppose I would have more pleasure in convers1ng
than upon any other.
b 8aying
"I tben told him I dilil not comprehend what be roeant Y l<PlaiP
.Lhat Catholicism was nearly abandoned. He p:uoceede_d .to e!l!Jllo11g
.
. . f relJgion
that there was scarcely any thmg of the spmt 0
ri,;1eg 0
either priests or people. He, being only a diacono, bad tbe ~be }a"\\'8
of criticizing others. He was strong in the opinion tba! cleJ'g1
enjoining c~ ..r ical celi.bacy should be abolished, since tbe inJioitc
· d to t e
wcr~ almost all de jacto much worse than. roarrre '

1'::
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:a~al of religion; that such was their ignorance that many
st:r ern ought to sit· at the feet of their own people to be inor l~cted in the common doctrines of Christianity; that the spirit
Yo:llfidelity had been of late rapidly spreading, and infecting the
the ~g, to tbe destruction of that externai respect for religion and
co ear of God which used to be hereditary. In:fidel books were
gr:~on, especüt.lly Yolney's 'Ruins.' I asked whether things were
<lli~Jng better or worse. 'W orse,' he replied; 'worse continually !'
'Yuat
·
, . llleans are taken to render them better ?' 'N one ! W e are
"ll.lt'
lll.an lllg. the interference of Providence.' I told him there were
ce·• ~ Ptous persons who would gladly come to their aid if it were
l•aJu th
•
th
ey would be permittecl' to do the work of the Lord. He
ought
lll.ea . they would be well received if tbey brought the truth;
,,;lng, probably, if they were Rom&n Catholics.
te asked him what report I should give to the religious world
S])ect·
aud Jng Bra~il. 'Say that we are in darkness, behind the age,
'i'ishalrnost abandoned.' 'But that yon wish for light ?' 'That we
''I for Mthing. We are hoping in God, the Father of lights.'
act Proceeded to ask him what was better calculated to counterthe ·
tet
lUfl.uence of those in:fidel and demoralizing works he hud
e:rl'ed t
'llo
o than the word of God. 'Nothing,' was the reply.
to
tn.uch good, then, is it possible you yourself might do, both
tru Ur 00Untry and to immortal souls, by devoting yourself to the
e Work f
.
.
da:r h
o an evangehst I' He assented, and_hoped that some
''I~ should be engaged in it.
':rest ad hefore placed in bis hands two or three copies of the N ew
the:tn.ent, to be given to persons who would receive pro:fit from
l
anct which he had received with the greatest satisfaction.
"ow t 0 l
\li'ot'k
d h!i.m that whenever he was disposed to enter upon the
i11 of distributing the Scriptures we could forward them to him
any q
tiltl.e b uantity needed. He assured me that he would at any
b00k e happy to take such a charge upon himself; that when tLe
lleig:b'V'~re received he would circulate them throughout all the
d:isn oring country, and write an account of the manner of their
t'OSal W
quelltl ·
e accordingly closed an arrangement, which subseh.iltl. 'Y pr0ved highly efficient and interesting. When I showed
lhen Botn.e tracts in Portuguesa, he requested that :, quantity of
t should accompany the remission of Bibles. On my asklug

y:
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.
he circnlfl·
how the ex-Regent and others like him would regard t
. ice
ld reJO
tion of tbe Scriptures among the people, h e said they wou . adwit
in it, and that the propriety of t:Qe enterprise would acareei! worlt
of discussion. 'Then/ said I, 'when we are engaged in thJS t tbe
· g wha
we can have the satisfaction to know that we al'6 doiD
J'1ed :
better part of your own clergy approve.' 'Certain 11 y, 'he rep
'you are doing what we ought to be doing ourselves.'
whicb
"Seldom have I spent a night more happily than the one.d 1
ell s.
followed, althougb sleep was disposed to :fiee fr0m lllY e.Y e of
d ovidenc
was overwhelmed with a sense of the goodness an pr
d ·eds
God, in thus directing my way to tbe very person out of ~u~n ~ro·
best qualified, both in circumstances and disposition, to aJd ~ u:rn,~ . tbe CJJ!C
moting our g;reat work. This fact was illustratelll 1n
. Jl to
f . t ·oductiO
stance that, · although I had a most cordial [etter 0 1n 1
did JJ.Ot
the vigario of the same village, which I left at bis house, I e tbe
I d
'l'o us
see him at all, he happening to be out when [ cal'1~ ·
'be
.
stances,
expression of a gentleman acquainted with the c1rcum
·ew
· terVJ '
Lid himself,' as though fearing the consequences of a,n .111
ger,
. .. .
str&n ·
an-d, by not skowing at least the customary CIVIhtieS to a
'l'be
.
th }etter.
greatly offended the _gentleman who had g1ven me e .
ácll-1
· h1B c1e
padre whose kindness I · experienced had paused lU
fi sioll,
1 pro es
eom·se some years before1 and was engaged in the l ega
orre·
although he il'etained bis title and character as a priest. lnr:rnent
spondence witb this circumstance 1 there is scarcely any depa ..Aftet
of civil or politicallife in which priests are not often found. f bíJ!I
.
. of tak'mg lea>"e e
the second mght
1 was under tl!le necesslty
in arder to pursue my journey.
d cated
8
"At another village, a young gentleman who bad be~n ; verJ
61
in Germany was often in my room, and rendered hJlll.! ,611re·
•
.LJ.e 1 J:'
agreeable by his frapk and intelligent conversatl<'>lll·
nt111
. the cou
se111.ted this to be one of tbe most religious places lU
tioll to
having a large number of churches and priests in propor ·e un'
. ts w-el
the population. In one clmrch particularly tbe pTleS jte f11nw
usually strict, and, in the judgment of my informant, qu correct
tica1. They always wore their distinguishing habit, ~ereto tbeit
in tbeir moral deportment, required persons belonglng t nllinc:ed
.
•
c1rcle
to cor mune very often, and, moreover, di' .,"C&Ull
. eddítlall
the~tres. This latter circumstance was unusual j for, l!l a
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e\'en. clergy being often prcsent at such amusements, there was
''I ~n that place the instance of a theat.re attached to a church.
tb B~ntroduced to this young gentlemal'l the subject of circulating
p11: ~ble. Re at once acknowledged the importance of the enterlha e, anct ex:pressed great desires that it should go forward i saying
of ~the ~razilians, once understanding the objects of the friends
tna e Blble, could not but appreciate them in the most grateful
co ~ller. B:e proposed to converse with bis friends, to sce what
'l'c:td be done toward distributing copies among them. I put two
llle t~rnents in his hands as spedmens. The next morning he told
of at, having exhibited them the evening previous to a company
an:oung persons, there had arisen a universal demand for them,
buti:any became highly urgent not to be overlooked in the distribook n. Re cõnsequently repeated bis assurance that the sacred
nu bs Would be received with universal delight, and requested a
lll er of
.
also
cop1es to be sent to his address. I was told that here
gion tnany of the rising gen~ration had very little respect for reli'I'he' through the infl.uence of infidel writings and of other causes.
'I'he apology for almost any license was, 'l am a bad Catholic.'
Seldo})eople generally assented to the dogmas of the Church, but
so b rn 0 lhplied with its requirements, exce}Jt when obliged to do
'l'be y their parenta or prompted by the immediate fear of death.
JJ\.i,ll'ules requiring abstinence from meats on Wednesdays and
frolllays, also during Lent, had been abolished by a dis;pensation
.a.sse 1:ihe diocesan bishop for the last six years, and the Provincial
sion lllbJy had juE\t asked a repetition of the sam.e favor. The deci\\>ereofthe bishop had not then transpired, but many of the people
eith el:}:n·essing a disposition to live as they should list, be it

°

e:rway
''J llst . .

!ipect b Prevwus to my visit to this place, a young mau of are-

tio:n : le family, having sunk his fortune in an attempted specula.
SIJ.icid n a newly-arrived cargo of African slaves, bad comrnitted
k 110~ e. . It Was said to be the first instance of tha.t crime eYOl'
11 1
al\ton n the vicinity, and the result was an unusual excitement
ral'e ;h all classes. I may here observe, that suicide is exceedingly
q1lestio l'oughout the whole of Brazil ; a.n d there can be but little
tian b n. that the rules of the Church, depriving its vi -Jtim of Chris11
l'lal, have exert6d a good influence in investino- the subject
o

,:1\0
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•n:úl.at
81
witb a suitable horror and detestation. Would to Reavon 11 , but
infl.u~nce had IJeen exerted against 0ther sins equally clatnnlng uld
. n co
more ins.id!i.ous ! The very abomination of moral desolat 10
exist in the same community almost unrebuked.
trnlY
"At a tlh.ird VJillage I was entertained by a mercbant of co·
liberal ideas and of unbounded hospitality. He also o:tfered tt~uiY
operate with me in the circUJJaticm of the sacred voluwes, no
in bis own town, but also ~n the regions beyond.
nas
"Having accom]!>lished a j0u.rney of about tw0 hundt·ed .; of
01
under very favorable circumstances, I again reached the hy uld
I so
S. Paul<:>. I had not stayed so long in various places as
geat
.
.
.
with ur
have heen mterested and happy to do, m comphance . ul<ring
invitations. I had, however, important reasons for not 1.ncl ~
my pleasure in this respect. My mind had dwelt intenselytu llle
· ted 0
the state of the country, as shown by facts comwumca_ ly in·
from various and unexceptionable sources. I had anxlou~ tber
quired how something fo1· its good might be accompiisbecl i w o:.ibed
there was any possibility of exceeding the slow and eírcu: e, in
limits of private personal communication of the truth. . . ~o be
answer, had sprung up in my mind, and was beginDlng
cherished wit h fond expectation.
ts
80
"From the ide a of distributing a couple of dozens of Tes~~=ticiY
in severa! schoois 0f the city, I was led to think of the P }JoolS
80
bility of introdrucing the same as reading-books in the
tbe
. ble fro.r:o.
of the whole provin'ce. This seemed to be more desrra
ntil'e
·
]JllOSt e
fact, universally a:ffirmed, that there then prevailed aa a
]\{ontcl.estitution 0f any books for such use in the schools. The other
pellier Catechism was more 'used for this purpose th~n an~po!l n.
88
book i but it had Httle e:fficacy in fixing religious prin° 1 'P~
proper basis, to resist the undermining process of inficlel:t~d· alS to
. dJVl u
"Encouraged by rthe uniform thankfulBess of those 111
whoDl
whom I presented copies, and a1so' by the judgment of all to _,ed to
1
I had thought proper to suggest the idea, I had :fi.nally resot'oll
of
dona ·1
0ffer to the Goverr\ment, in some approved form, a
tbe proTestaments corresponding in magnitude to the wants of ·ofiessor
. r pi
vinre. Fortunately I had, in the secretary and seniO 'd Íll i;be
of the university, a friend funy competent to counsel ancd ~ ·e billl·
01
prosecution of this enterprise. I laid the whole subject be
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li:e .
Informed me tha.t the proper method of securing the object
be by means of an order from the Provincial Assembly,
(if
tha,t b 0 d
.
.
or
Y should see .fit to pass one,) d1rectmg the teachers
,~choois to receive said books for use.
to.,ll1~rly ne:x:t morning h e called with me to propose the subject
'l'isitarious prominent members of the Legislative Assembly. We
ed gentlemen belonging to both political parties : two priests,
00
of ~a doctor in medicine and the other a professor in the Academy
ad . aws; the Bishop-elect of Rio de Janeiro, who was confi.dential
.
th ~~th e old Bishop of S.. Paulo,-the latter rulso belongwg
to
e .â.ss b
"'
em ly; and art length the Andradas. Each of these gentle"'en
lll(d entertained the proposition in the most respectful manner,
by e:lrpressed the opinion that it could not fail to be well received
Cotuth~ Assembly. The bishop, who was chairman of one of the
~~n lnittees to which . it would naturally be referred, said he would
~%ffi
.
l:!:e
e ort on bis part to carry so lau.dable a <,lesign into effect.
'. together with one of the· padres referred to, had purchased
00 1
9.n~ ~8. of the Bible, at the depository in Rio, for their own use, ·
,, Ighly ap)?roved of the edition we circulated.
0
ur visit to the Andradas was peculiarly interesting. These
i"ene:rabi
e men, both crowned with hoary hairs and almost worn
011t .
e)ho, ln the service of their country, received me with gratifying
~~~o
.
ore . ns of regard toward the Umted States, and assurances
be 0;tire reciprocity of feeling tóward Christians who might not
ciate the Roml:).n Church. They were acquainted with, and appreapprd the effo1·ts of, the Bible Societies: they, moreover, highly
0
~e "ed of the universal use of the Scriptures, especially of tho
'l'estament. They pronounced the offer I was about to mako
ll.oth~ not only unexceptionable, but truly generous, and said thaL
e~ Ing in their power should be wanting to carry it i:ato full
l.(eot I
on ' ndeed, Martin Francisco, the president of the .A.ssembly,
p }~l'ting, said that it gave him happiness to re.ftect that their
i"Ince · h
.
.
"'o:rct
m1g t be the fi.rst to set the e:x:ample of mtrodupmg the
0
satue .f God to its public schools. Senhor Antonio Carlos, at the
the tnne, received some c0pies of the Testament as specimens of
of t::ranslation, wkich, with the following document, as chairman
0
the Oommittee on Public Instruction, he presented in course of
sessi
~~l..
on for that day : 0
"' ul.d

to:
1
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. . l Assemblg
"' Proposition to the Honorable Legislature, the Promncta
of the Imperial Province of S. Paulo.
,nog
"'Whereas, having visited tbis province as a stranger, and h:tural
received bigh satisfaction, not onlyin the observation ofth 088 ~a-nant
1
advantages of climate, soil, and productions with which _a b~ gene·
8
Providence has so eminently distinguished it, but also 1 ~ t . and,
rous hospitality and esteemed acquaintance of various ~itJze~s~duca·
"'Whereas, in making some inquiries upon the suby::ct 0 ading·
tion, having been repeatedly informl3d of a great want of ~
books in the primary schools, especially in the interior_j aos~cietJ,
"'Wbereas, having relations with the American _B 1 ~le t distri·
0
located in N ew York, the fundamental object of whlCh 18 t parts
.
.
differen
b ute the W ord of God, wlthout note or comment, w
L ·d an d
of the world i and, whereas tbe N ew Testament of our,t] ~n sub·
Savi0ur Jesus Christ is a choice specimen of style, as we bodying
jects histOI·ical as moral and religious, in addition to eTD vledge
the pure and sacred truths of our holy Christiani~Y: tbe k:Ot~ as 11
0
of which is of so high importance to every individual,
human being and as a member of society i and,
.
phiJan·
16
· " 'Whereas, having the most unlimited confidence In t 1 to co·
thropic benevolence of said Society, and in its will!ngn~~s otbers,
operate for the good of this country, in common w1th a en t"'o
and especially in view of the happy relations ex:isting betwe 096 to
prominent nations of the New World: therefore ~ pro;he f]:ea
guarantee, on the part of the said American Bible SoCle~y, portu·
donation of copies of the New Testament, translated .1nto jficíent
guese by the Padre Antonio Pereira de Figueiredo, ~n suwith ~
number to furnish every primary scbool in the pr~vmce·es sb~
library of one dozen,- on the simple condition that said cor; of Fio
be received as delivered at the Alfandega (Custom-Jious~ in a.nd
de Janeiro, and caused to be distributed among, preserved 1. 0 ~ u,nd
used by, the said several schools, as books of genera rrea o
instruction for the pupila of the same.
. . rospel'it!
"' With the most sincere desires for the moral and ciVIl P .t1·0 u 1s
opost
of the ·lm])erial province of San Paulo, the above pr 1{JDD1'lt·
humbly and respectfully submitted.
"'D. P.
"•CrTY OF SAN PAuLo, Feb. 15, 1839.'

.
that tllBr
"The same day I received a verbal message, saymg. factíoP,
Assembly had received the proposition with peculiar sa~s .'.8 ll<n.d
. . 1 auall•
and referred it to the two committees on eecles1astica
. Jl ~as
· at1o
on pubhc instruction. The following official co:rnmunlC
subsequently received : -
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cc,~,
TRANSLATION.
has 0 ~· KrDDER :-I inform you that the Legislativa Assembly
.&ewre;eived with especial satisfaction your o:ffer of copies of the
li'ig . estame1)t, translated by the Padre Antonio Pereira de
llpo~ei~edo, and that the Legislatura will enter into a deliberation
,,,~ e subject, the result ·of which will be communicated to you.
od preserve you !
,, ,
" 'MiGUEL EuFRAZIO DE AzEVEDO MARQuEz, Sec.

p"-LA

,, }._

O& CF TliE PROVINCIAL AssEntBLY 1

S.

PAuLo,

Feb. 20, 1839.'

}

.

elerg Ino:ng other acquaintances formed at S. Paulo was that of a
"ers Y:nau, another professor in the Law University. His conllb atJon was frank and interesting, and bis views unusually
era} B:
an ·
e gave as emphatic an account as I have heard from
or~hone of the unhappy abandonment of ali vital godJiness and
ent e unworthiness of many of the clergy. He approved of the
ei·pr·
lnote . tse ~f the Bible Societies, and cheerfully consented t0 proaud It Withiu the circle of bis inflnence by distributing Bibles
1vith tra~ts, and reporting their utility. Exchanging addresses
Ofh· this gentleman, I left him, entertaining a high estimation
18
~e good intentions, and with ardent hopes that he might yet. be
t. at1y
tio,
UE:eful in the regeneration of his Church and in the salva" Of h'IS countrymen
'''l'h
.
the fi us Were happily completed arrangements with persons of
1
inte . 'st respectability and influence, in each principal place of the
or ~Ior Wbich I had visited, that they should dístribu+e the word
1ver od a;rnong their fellow-citizens. All the copies that I brought
1vase alre a dY disposed of, and there wus a prospect that the day
lutt not distant when it could be said that a Roman CathoHc Legislre h d
llo.bli a fully sanctioned the use of the Holy Scriptures in the
ao.thoc .schools 0f their entire territory. I was told, on th.e best
ioint l'lty, that tne committees of the Assembly were drafting a
ora l'eport, recommending compliance with the offer by means
ll. 0l'd
dntj
er on the treasury for the funds needed in payment of the
9
,,~ and tlie expense of distribution.
he,r Uch circumstances as the resulte of this short visit were so far
difiiond the most sanguine anticipation, that, on leaving, I found it
lninenlrt to restrain my feelings ~f gratitude and dP.light for wh~t
e e;yes h ad seen and mine ears had heard.
·":2
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. to tne
"In conclusion, it becomes necessary to add that, I!JW'lng . in
1 - dies a.ctroll
· t rrguês
·
· ] ·uo
agr't at'wns an d m
common to most po I'Itrca
'
t'oll
ecta 1
reference to my proposition ~was delayed beyond the e:&:p b'ect
80
of its friends. 'I'he last direct intelligence I had from the ~lY·
was received in conversation with the president of t'he Al3selll 'ro
R de Janei
I met this gentleman on bis sub.sequent arrival at 10
utieB·
to discbarge bis dutjes as a member of the House of J)ep. ~ng
't/ S eJC!SOJ>"
He informed me that such were the pol:itical animosi !l~ . d tha~
between tbe two parties into whicb the Assembly was diVIde io!l·
. the sess
very little business of any kind had been d'one dur1 ~g . fi vored
The minority as a party, a,nd individuais of the maJontYJ :e irn·
the project, but, under tbc circumstancesJ did not wish to ur.,circumediate action upon it. Meantime, through some slanders icíollB
lated by an English Catholic priest residing at RioJ the susptuallY
of the old bishop were excited lest the translation was not ac
what it purported to oe, but bad suffered alterations.
. ·ty 0r
1
h jnabll
"An examination was proposed, but, either throug
t'tiouB
ers I
wi-lfu,] neglect, was not attempted; and thus the suP
hich
. c:rS 'W
h
humor of the olà diocesan was counted amonb(J' other t lll::o ue~
the '
caused clelay. The president expressed a hope that on
pted·
organizatioB of the Assembly the propesal wo~ld be fully acce ho!ll
'ttee to"'
• direct
"1 subsequently saw in a newspaper tbat the coiDID 1
1
the subject had been referred, or probably its chah·man, ~ ce to
. bedten
contravention Of bis voluntary promise to me 1 but lD O
report
the old bisb op's idle fears, bad :filed in the secretary's office; ne1 er
unfavorable to the proposal. The proposition was probab Yne1 er
· ly wafl
acted upon. To the credit of the province, it cel'taiD
formally reje'c ted."
d upoll
Tbe dissemination of the trutJb, bowever, does not depen . with
1
legislative acts or tbe aid of stat.esmen, though we maY ha.l Jlle1lt
h dvwnce
pieasure every move of the "powers that be" for t e a . tures iB
of knowleclge and religion. The circulation of th_e Scrlpdiffueioll
not a matter of sectarianism; and all should rejoice 10 tbe berl 1~nd
of tbat "whicb" (as the ibarbarian cbieftaiu in N ortbu~tannia)
. 't d Bri
said to bis compeers when the :first mcmk VISl e
" teacbes us the origin and tbe d'estiny of our souls."
[ter tlle
I visited São Panlo for the :first time sixtcen years a Jlla;oi·
·u· gness
events nanated above, and I found the same Wl. 10
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:ted by all ranks of society in the reception of the word wbich

1y CollJ.panion in authorship expe1·ienced among the Paulistas, and
Was th
~

us enabled to diffuse very mE~~ny copies of Holy Writ. From

e:ecollrato time, in this pleasant p0rtion of Brazil, I found much to

'ge my labors among the humble and ignorant as well as
on.
g
the more elevated and intelligent. It was not less pleasing
00
casJouall
UI
Y to trace the workings of the seeds of truth sown so
anyy
hact b ears before by Dr. Kidder. I found that an eminent Brazilian
anct een Won, by the perusal of A SantaBiblia, to "wisdom's wa.ys,"
int ~o beco:rne tbe earnest advocate of its circulation. Far in the
e1·1
Prore or of this province I met with two gentlemen who did not
86
int
to be Ohristians, but who, as philanthropists, to0k a deep
el'est ·
calll
In the Bible cp,use. One of them told me that a Brazilian
thate to hi:rn a few days before with a Portuguese Bible, saying
1I:y. he Was "so rejoiced to h ave the Bible i11 bis own vernacular."
d.e lUformant thinks this Bíblia must have come either from my precessor
in li:
or from the Bibles left a.t the h ouse of an .A.merican merchant
10
at
de Janeiro. I was als~ informed by an English watch maker
0
ses .a!Upinas that he had met with a Brazllian who had in bisposSton. :p
inll'. a ortuguese Bible, and that he took great pleasure in carryolt w· h .
1 lt h1m to the Roman Catholic church each Sunday.
t
Jnost fertile and densely-populated portion of the province
ele\t e the acquaintance of a physician who had resided in Brazil
Of t~n Yea:rs,-bad travelled, for scientific purp0ses, tbrough much
6
hy 1. Ehnpire,-bad won the respect and esteem of thA Brazilians
has ts aff·a b'l'
1 tty as well as his professional ability.
Re therefore
se 08: ~reat influence. It is bis opinion that Brazil, in a certain
18
hact ' ready for a reformation; but that the inhabitants bave
BUch .
.
Point
tmmoral priests, and are themselves so low in a moral
the t of \Tiew, tbat it would not be a vigorous breaking away fi·om
are ,,1'~mmels of Romanism. They are, however, not bigoted, and
,\lllin
'
Pndl'
g to read. He it was that gave me tbe instance of tbe
stl'ay-e ~h o, bY reading some of tbe works of Lutber that bad
'llonsed from Germany into Brazil, preached sucb Protestant ser&0"0! ~~at he was attacked by the bisbop, and finally driven away
"'hon h.ts ~arish, but not from bis sentiments. It seemed to me,
still h e~rmg of tbis incident, tbat the old German Reformer was
~
~
ng Ms inkstand.
alll

tn::
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OHAPTER XXI.
coa~·

AGREEABLE

ACQUAINTANCE-OLD CONOO'S

SPURS -

LODOING AND

SLEEPING-"
'I'
A.nn!VAL A
PANY-CA.~IPINAS-ILLUMINATIONS-A NIGHT AMONG TIIE LOWLYll'l'f11L
o:tt-EVl>•
LIMEIItA- A PENNSYLVANIAN- A NIOHT WITH A BOA OONSTitiCT
S
INl1D TO Til
AND ItOMANTIO LIFE OJ!' A NATURALIST-THE BIRD-COLON't DJll ST
f 'flrll
-s:KETOll O
PHILADELPHIA AOADE~I't OJ!' NATURAL SCIENOES - YBECABA
!Ol! CQNSTBUCT
VEROUEIItOS - PLAN OF OOLONIZATION- BRIDGE OJ!' NOVEL

FUTURE PROSPECTS,

.
f San paulo
the morning of the 21st of June, I left the City 0
O t-wo
for Limeira. Before starting, I c·a lled upon Messrs. E. and ~ 01w.
English engineers who had come out to make the surveys for ]l. 1
riage-road into the interior. In tbe bookcase of :Madall1 ,rer's
found many an old friend. How curious it was to see Cbe~' J)ife
"Windings by the Waters of the River of Life," l!amilton's ,rerY
in Earnest," and other g.ood books, in this distant city, wboser-was
existence was perhaps unknown to tbe autbors men t'ton ed'· horse,
loath toleavethe agreeable companyatMr. E.'s; but my:rnules, amos.
·
alcacle, v
and conductor were all ready, and now, wlth th1s cav
t con·
strnen s
My conductor was an old darkey of sixty, whose ve
d stra~
sisted of a roundabout, a pair of pantaloons, and an ol JíO'htest
8
bat. His naked, bony heels were ungarnished by the .toh f1!Y
cornp1lS
sign of a spur. As I was to ride fast, in order to ac
ha'Ve old
journey in a given time, I saw that it would never do to
Congo go unarmed as to bis pedal extremities; so, reining up at a hardware-store,.I furnished the ancient with
a pair of iron spurs, each spike of
which was large enough for the gaff of
a :fighting-cock. With a bit of whipcord he fastened them to bis skinny
ankles, and, mounting, we were soon
1
en route, and in a few minutes cleared tbe city of San Pauo~~. The
At ten o'clock in this climate the sun is by no rneans c
ÜN
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anrm.als, once outside of the streets, had a great ·disposition
over the plains of Piratininga, and much of our time was
of t~n changing from one ·side of the· road to the other in search
th e fugitives. Under the influence of bis unusnal exercise and
/ ~arm.th of the day, the juice of youth seemed to be oozing out
Sa
Congo. He uttered prayers, at a most vociferous rate, to
nta llf. .
bis . ana and Diabo. And I am sorry to record that most of
thollPlous ejaculations were to the latter cbaracter, whose name,
tho gh not in the calendar, is more frequently used in Brazil than
beh~e of all tt ~ saints put together. Hearing the clatter of hoofs
the ~nd us, I turned round, and beheld two Paulistas galloping in
into a:rn.e direction with ourselves. In passing us, they both burst
I could not at first divine what
80 e~a .fit of immoderate lau 0o·hter.
''OZhClted their cachinnatory powers, until one of theni exclaimed,
-<lol'd a a~ esporas." Upon looking down, I perceived that the whip"WhJch fa;stened the iron spikes to the heels of old Oongo had
slipped around, and tbe spur was standing
out prominently in front of his instep. Tbe
old fellow, in bis arduous chase after the
.wandering mules, had not perceived tbis, and
J J went on belaboring and thumping the sides
"::::~
of his animal with bis blunt, bony heels.
boltes After the ride of a league, I found my
i11 ch ' but J oachim Antonio da Silva, tbe muleteer w ho had them
arge
l
that
J Wo~ d not give them up_until I made many assura:nces
:pl'e\li Was r1ght., And now ·once more forward!
boy 8 fi ous to to-day, I had alwri.ys had young negroes or German
Dv11g or :rny conductors, and I feared that the ambition of old
llo Wa 8 d
-4.e 1\'
ead, and that no hope of reward would resurrect it.
ho~ese~t Very slow :· the journey ni:ust be accomplisaed with those
~ollsid li. four days, or 'I could not come o:ff v i ctor. The trip was
t~te t:l'ed, hy muleteers, one of eight days; so, in ord'er to aceele"We e speed of my animais, I determined not t o l eave old Oongo.
collllt~Ushed on, as rapidly as possible, througb a fine region of
~oll~e ' a.!boundinll in co:ffee and su 0o-ar plantations. I had much
l'Bat·
~
tha11 h 10ll With the old negro, who could remember when, more
llid llotalf a century ago, he was stolen on the coast of Africa, but
l'ecollect ever having heard the story of the Oreation and

los:~a:rn.
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. into biS
Redemption; so I employed myself in endeavoring to pour found
mind some light on that greatest of all subjects to ma,n. Ile b au·
· very w
· t erestmg,
·
· "mutto
· bom'to ," ('"ery e
1t
an d pronounce d It
tiful.)
.
. e onlY
With all our pushing, driving, and changing animais, : . :Bra·
101
got over twenty-four miles,- which is a good day' s work. ed ata
ziliam;, but did not satisfy me. By a bright moOlil we arl'l~ st.''
or bea
house where we could find no "entertainment for man .
Tem
.
quest1on,
W e rode on to a roere road-s1de hovel, and to our .
ha~e
.
u· we
lugar .'e we received the response, "W e cannot recmv- yo · J]NerY
no room." This was from a slatternly-looking mulattreS!l· farthel'·
thing was against us i but it was impossible for us to go tbat tlle
Old Congo, however, made a speech with such eloquence bin in
desired quarters were obtained. And such a room ·' No ca 968 it
.
W
" could sur·p
Old Ireland, or clapboard shed m
the "Far est,
fi or was
in ugliness and narrowness, to say nothing of dirt. The o . . . . ailt.B
'th tbe,.....
mud, and the walls were of dried mud, ornamented Wl
ere were
of the "daubing" fingers. It was six feet by eigbt, and h h J sa.id
that t e
stowed self, saddles, sacks, and Congo. No won d er
d 00:rn·
eooke
they had "Eo room." We supped off of beans, un t'olled·
be ques 1
0
t
meal, and eggs, whose durable qualities were not
h ·e w!ls
(for t el
1
We (that is, I first and Congo afterward) f:itood up
·ough·
no chair in th e house) to a table something líke a horse-ti bolLrd
d oP a
am capable of any thing. My bed was a mat BP1' 011
o"erJet
. le as a c
r
and graced by a pillow and a sheet. Such an artiC
se tbau
did not exist in that casa. The African had more se~ ·ht stll~
.
d' hg
had, for his poncho was large and heavy . By a lJJl
e 0ftbe
t passag
)l
into the mud wall, I read to poor old Congo t h e fi rs
e -wJJ1C
.
htnCTuag
1
17
Holy W ord that h e, doubtless, had ever heard 1n a
po.n J)}
11
he understood; then, praying in Portuguesa, I lay down 13 beell 3
t ba"
board, and he upon the ground, which I think rnus
eta.i]ed J)})'
softer couch than mine. In a letter to a friend I thuB d J ~dd]e·
experience :-"I piled on to me, in lieu of coverlet, : thllill tbe
00
cloth and mackintosh. I was more sensitive to tbe
t on oJY
.
;.
d I then pu
re
mght bewre, and sleep would not be wooe .
hic' 11'8
coat i but that did not keep off the :Jold nor the fleas,
r could
11
'still so gently o'er me' creeping. I kicked away ~
you) 1
.
:te lt to
stand it no longer, and then (I scarcely dare wn

8
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1\l'oused I
o d Ccmgo from a sound sleep, and made him get into- no

--on t 0
a
my board, to warm me. It was not exactly the case of the

d:::

1llonarch of Israel; for it was cruel to transfer the ancient
"" .Y fa·om the comfortable bosom 0f mother-earth to the hard
'vlt1lt"
b-,. les of a soft board and a cold young man. I pro:fited nothing
". It' fo r s1umber carne not to my eyelids,
.
and the th0ught of certalll.
b.
. zxos rendered me still more wakeful, if such a thing were
Poss,ble."
:Sefor
da . e cock-crowing I ordered the mules . to be saddled, and u,t
1
'ght We were again on onr way. I rode on, far in advance of
~,_. lll.Uleteer, and, passing a mile beyond the village of Jundiahy, I
~~~
.
at
at the hotel of Senhor José Pinto. I found a large party
)Jra:· ~Welve-o'clock breakfast, which repast was perfectly à la
styietlzenne. They supposed that I would wish matters in a different
that' but I made them a ll at ease by sitting down, t elling them
eatinI Was not a stranger, and manifesting my "at-homeness" by
the g as heartily of their disbes as if I bad be~m accustomed to
thell.i allmy life. This opened their hearts, and thus gave me, both
hit: and afterward, an opportunity of speaking of those .higher
l'ests h'
ln
w 1ch concern man here below.
that two hours or more my baggage-mules came up. I perceived
~18 ~ at this rate, it would b e impossible for me to get on as l
1be ed, 0 1' to complete all my arrangements at LimeiTa ::t~nd
]10l':ba a.na. get back to Rio de Janeiro for my northern trip.
lb.irth nately for me, I found at José Pinto's the two Paulistas wbose
aplll- lJ.ad been áo excited at the revolution of the old African's
!IJii~· i 'I'hey were going fa:c in to the interior, and had a n extra
ing;' Which I hired, and pushed on, accompanied by them, leavntte1, ~ old Congo to come up sem duvida (with0ut fail) two days
l
e.

tn.:

.the ~ad now a better opportunity of knowing something mor·e of
IV()re oradores, or road-side dwellers, of wbich class my companiGDI>
aiJ:8 i:Pecimen.s.

They sang for me fandango melodies, Ethiopiall
~etlttn. bad Portuguesa, and entertained me in various ways. In
~l'az 1' l gave them. some ínformation about the world. outside of
not leaving out1 in the end, a mention of the '' Happy

tand_;,

Oul' te 8t'
Illg-place was to be the important town of Campinas,
,JI5
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.A$

( or San Carlos,) more than one hundred miles in the interior. 'J't\'1'
d ferttJ J
we approached this town, I was struck by the beauty an
b
. bad ee11
of the surroundring country. T he grand old mountams
.
e}(tenst16
left far behind us, and around, as far as I could see, were
ied.
plaina, or r ather rolling prairies; and almost every acre occ:~ose
There were most high1y-cultivated coffee-plantations, frCDJ1l
siwhitere
deep green could be seen, peeping here and there, tbe la.r ge
J ne
dances of the planters. It was on the evening of tl.u..e 28th ~f
.
h troJJlC nlg
that we drew near Campmas . Tbe clear beauty of t e
'""'
.
f tb.e Cl•J'
was made even more beautifu1 by the illuminatiOn
t brílby the buge bon:fires spread over the p1ains, and by the mos sur.
n tbe
hant :fireworks sent up from every street and from a
at one,
rounding plantations. Tbe sight and sounds were auch th. self
without any stretch of imagination, would have believed
wflll
near some besieged city during a fierce bombardroent. dto biS
"St. Peter's Eve ;" and every man who had a Pedro attache
•
tible~
f o11lbUB
name felt himself obligated to burn a huge herup o c
ets a.nd
before his door, and to send up any quantity of sky-roc.k cb ~
1J11 der su
fire off innumerable pisto1s, muskets, and cannon.
tbrough
storm we entered Campinas. My two Paulistas led me f sJllnU
0
the narrow streets, and we :finally arrived before a roW . ds of
h fl'len
whitewashed houses. These were the residences of t e desÍl'• l
my Paulistas; but I could not think of stopping there, and "el''l
11
that some one would lead the way to an inn. They were ~ 0 pe
0
kind, but were so occupied with our tired aniroals thatl ~t 811 cb 1
cal 1
could be spared for the purpose. Tbe hotel, if one can
d bettel'
was at a great distance, and it was suggested that I b~-th 011gbt
stop with them, though it was rnuito rnal, (very had fare.)
d. tbiS
tere ·
that it could not be harder than the night before. I en . pl&Ífl
. . or 1n
was the residence of Senhor Theobardo o Car]J'intetro)
' er }lnd
d howe'l7' '
English, Theobald the carpenter. Senhor Theobar o,
be fl_oors
not expended any of his skill upon bis own house, for bt street.
as t e
and the walls were composed of tbe same substance
l noW bllod
The night before I had only been in the outer court. bfllrdo wll 8
an opportnnity of seeing tbe inner temple. Senhor TbeO ba.V'e b!J.d
half Indian, half mulatto, and I thi,_,_ K that, if he conl~e a,nd biS
an extra balf, it would have been yel1ow Portuguesa. b tance of
8
children had formed such a close alliance with the su

.\t

°
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Whicb h'
(jud . lB floors were made, that one could literal1y say that alJ
'rhe gi~g fr0m theü· comp1exiou) were of the "dust of the earth."
Wa& ki.tchell, w:ID.icln. served the purpose of parlor and dini:mg-room,
li~ Wothout cbimney, chairs, or any of t:ID.e appliances of civilized
on: A. few earthen pots were the cu[ÜJ.ary utensils, and a fire in
h comer 0f the room, in the style of the Patagonians, (indeed, 1
n.-,e se
cook· eu t'he same kind among the Terra del Fuegians,) served for
Wb 'ng, the smoke the meanwhile escaping as best it could.
U!•o: I saw Mr. Theob~rdo, Mrs. T., and ali the little T.s squatting
th. d the fire, amd the mellow light of the embers not softening
t·e;lr Sallow features, which, excepting their flasbing eyes, were l!m1
]3 e"ed by a single trace of cleanliness or grace, I thonght that
or:row .
'an bis wildest adventures among the gypsies of Spain,
00111
Pict!.not have witnessed a group more wild, more dirty, or more
fa
es<!l.ue. But I soon found that, altbough they had dirty
toc:~ethey hacl large hearts, anel I reflected that my mission was
ho ll1 as well as to the .more elevatecl; so I made myself at
Stll:l.e, and also put them at their ease. We talked about the United
ates
coue '. an<!l finally I got out a Portuguese N ew Testament, and,
the cjnn-g whites, an.d those who had ali sorts of mixtm·es, from
\V'h'
ing •lte, through the red, down to the negro, I commenced readh1;y ~he ifioly Book. I had a most interested audience, who proballe-, or the fi'l.·st time heard the message of salvation. I shall
er fo
r e"'ler
rget that n[ght, and the kindness of tbe most lowly people
·
it i
lllet with,- lO'I;vly, at least, as to thi.s world's goods; and
s lll.y
ettl'ich e~rnest ~ :ID.ope and prayer that the tr.u th may reaeh and .
'l'h thew souls.
the e room which they assigned to me was not quite so large as
boar~ne l had occupied the night before, and was shared between
Se]f s, })lanes, chiseis, saws, harness, saddles, a Paulista, and mybath. Ju.st as I was retiring, a huge wooden bowl, as large as a
·tu.
o'"n
' was brol!Qght to me filled with water. This was of their
'"J.·~o acco1·d:
but who would have thought it, among these people
a]l
'l'h ·;pu.rently never performed any ablutions?
deh at itligbt slamber was sweet indeed; and th.e next morning I
·
·
· w1"th
thet>ll.l'1ied
ki at an early hour, lea'Tmg
my blessmg
an d o:ne m1'1.re1s
clecl' nd 'I'beobardo. The former he accepted, but the latter he
l!led
·
-fito
' unttil I foroed it upon him as a lembrança.

o
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terda.Y·

Our route was still more picturesque than that of yes d the
. es· an
The fine road was overshadowed by trees and wil d VlD '
eM'
carolling birds and singing Paulistas made the teu leagues ap~eir
short. Our party was enlarged by two young Gerroans on tM
d 8 ven
way to Ybecaba. All the houses by the road-sides, an . ) JJlud
. of ( or, rather, ramme d d oWll w1tb be ill1·
huge churches, are bmlt
or clay. The large conventual buildings of S. Paulo and. t ter)
. dJallle
mon se church of Campinas (whose walls are five feet 10
are composed of beaten earth.
snblíllle
The whole feature of the country had changed: tbe d tbat
. 1'ts stea 'f tbe
scenery of the coast was not here to be found, b ut, ID
0
which reminded me of the United States. In the newness lf i1l
·
. d Jll.yse
.s ettlements and plantations, I could have easily be11e-ve
. 11ud
.
the northern part of Obw.
W e were now constan tly fordlllg:Bivel'
passing over streams, which were the head-waters of the 'n an
Plate. We pushed on until nigbt, illumined by a full rooon ~ bad
. .
::S:ere
uncloude d sky, b ronght us to tbe town of L1mmra.
. ______.,
· · n DI·
before been informed I sbould find an American pbysicla '
lllost
formerly of Pennsylvania. I rode up to his house, und bad:0 tbe
welcome reception. I desired to journey on by moonlight 0 re·
plantation of Senator Vergueiro; but the doctor would take n·iellll
, _A1Jl8l
fusal, anel stated as a further inducement that anoth 81
, se
Id colllr 0
bad arrived that very day, anel that we together wou
·na of
such a trio as had never b efore been seen in tbe dista.u t V1
Limeira.
streaJ]lS
Limeira is situated in a most fertile region, watered by
was
that send their tribute to the mighty Paraná. If Dr.
ed to
toniB l
surprised at my unexpected arrival, I was no Iess as
eraJ]l·
learn tbat another American had arrived that day, who wa~ ~ l.n
.
f dentJB .
bulating the province, practising bis pr.ofesswn o
tbe .Atlle·
what nation pretending to civilization will you not :find
triotic
rican dentist? I may be permitted to indulge a little ~;e tbll-11
pride when speaking of this profession, whose roembers J1l ortioll
any other of my compatriota may be found in alrnost a.nJ ~,k:no'~~''
ofthe wor1d. Tbeir superior merits have been repeatedlJ·an 1'he
ti 810 .
ledged by EnglisbEDen and Frenchmen of the same pro es ;rllJ"íouS
· a to
secret of their perfection and success has been oWIDo
w}J.icb
.
1 ·ollege 8
causes, not the least of which 1s the regular denta 0

-:-I
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th~ United States, being

:ó.ist in

the :first institutions of the kind
lJt
:U:nded, and until recently the only ones in the world. I have
~:~ With Americ!:lin dentista at Rio de Janeiro, Valpa;aiso, and in
sic~ Granada. At Paris the dentista à la rnode are Americana.* A
lll Y schoolmate, with whom in years gone by I had dug out
uny a
llerJ'
})age of hard Latin, is now the most popular dentist in
y In. On the continent, in interior cities, you will meet with
anke
, d e teeth-replacers and teeth-extractors; and, if the professor
01
l{ octor has not the advantage of being a citizen of the great
thePUbUc, he publishes in emphatic characters in his advertisements
rl ~t he has studied his profession in tne United States, 01' fills molars
\'el·

fo

a rnode Amm·icaine .
.But t
"'
return to Dr. - - . He gave me a hearty Pennsylvania
e1GOIU
~
e, and, as it was· late, soon conducted me to my chamber.
ow th'

°

ls chamber was adjacent to a medicine-room, where were

llot '

~11 only plenty of tbe bottled doses wbich :fl.esh in Brazil is fre-

. to," but also .t he apartment was a d orne d wlt
. h many
sp ently
. ,, h e1r

be::llllens of the rich floral and animal kingdoms of Brazil. There
and g ~o door to close the aperture that existed between tbis room
ll:nne, I was frequently disturbed during the night by a strange
Wh"10 l
dl·iecÍ
1 could not proceed from unemployed physic or from the
\IJb and stuffed specimens which were hung around in profusion.
atis:n daylight returned, I ascertained that the singular noise had
(ol' n from the rustling of a very fine boa-const1·ict01·, that had slept
~'ather llittempted to sleep) w ithiu about eight feet of my bed.
lloj

Se

~

.

<>lll!Jn.r

0
Co111,
1\N DEN'l'ISTs. - Mr. Walsh, tbe P aris correspondent of the Journal of
~•el'ce ·
,, J\.
' 10 a l111te letter, says :-

depQrt few dnys ago I bad occasion to apply to the principal Paris bookseller in thti'
tis!)>y lllent of medicine for some recent comprehensive und elegant work on Den-

Po19e~

anct 8

B:e Wrote to me at once the following reply :- 'I regret that it is not in my
to tn

eet your wishes : there is nothing recent nor good in France on the art
0f d
entistry. Our surgeons are obliged to borrow from the Amerioans
llleu :roficiency und treo.tises on this subject, o.cknowledging tbn.t your countryOf th re llluch further advllinced than they themsel ves are in this important branch
6ftee: lll.cdical art. It is unnecessary for me to mention to you works published
or the ~en.t·s ago.' Your dentista may be gro.tified by this testimony. Tbe success
~allce frnericans 0f the p1·ofession who have settled in this capital is strong evio tb .
ll(~
e ,)Ustuess of apprecintion."
•

their Otence
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~va&

This room-mate of mine had been presented to the doctoiJ
one of the cbief occup::mts of the medicai apartment.
. frolll
The doctor's life bad been of that romantic kind whiCh lity
bfllrd rea> .
time to time we fi.ncl coupled with devoted study an d
and
.
.
t botan:f
A great lo ver of natnre 1 h e early turned h1s attentwn
fin:LllY
geology. He roamed over the whole United StatesJ and
tbe
iore
came witb. a few others to Brazil 1 many years ago, to e.xP .
tu. sttC na
jtom. and mineralogy of thjs Empire. Beimg an enthusHL
d·es·
.t 0 stu 1 '
ralist1 he fairly revelled in the glorious fi.eld of bis fa-vori
}1io
· back to
but the sickness of one of tbe ex1Jedition brought lnm
to ,n
· · ter 1l!>
de Jan eiro1 where be was induced by the American miniS
b·cb
f" te \V' I
the place of mineralogist on board of an American rJga Il 00t
was on its way to examine the coal-fields of Borm.eo. I sh~i s e:S:·
soou forget tbe interesting account which h e gave me of f za.nzi·
0
pedition, during which he visited Madagascar, the coasts rn tbe
bar, ·China, Tonquin, Manilla, &c. &c. His reports adoJled bi&
publications of the Smithsonian Institnte. After he bad :fi ]3rnzÜ,
accepted time of service on board the frigate, h e returned tof rtbel'
unt u
penetrated the forest, and resumed, on his own acco
' be first
explorations; but, in order to obtain the necessary means,
practised bis profession as a physician.
tures
' 8 adven
From other lips I learned the sequei of the doctor
d bi~
in a fi.eld widely different from tbat of botany. }Ie openef snn
· terior 0
o:ffice on the plaza of an important town in t he 1ll
..ili!Lll
]3ra"·
Paulo. On the opposite side of the square was a young betvntY·
widow1 enclowed with the donble a.ttra.ction of wealth and 1108,"'
b ernpen
ught
It was not long before the doctor was approached :1
.
·z·enrw t 110
and became duly informed that the bereaved Brazz z
dootor
. t. s Tbe
that she could find in him .a solace for all her a:ffiJC lOD •
d not
replied that he was already married to the virgin fores~s, la:~odS·
. b ut1fu
contcmplating another marriage, ran away to b1s ea

°

-

- --

- - -- -·

Jlle!'CCr

rtics coi11
Empenho: this word is used in Brazil to express the idea, iu P 0 1 · '
Tbll9>
&c. &c., of soliciting aid, promotion, and favors not by direct nppro~>ch~;~ C, 11'h0
1
A. wishes a favor from D: A ascertains thn.t B is very well acqua~nted ~ goes to C,
is a most infiuential friend of D, n.nd to whom D is under obligOJttonB· lf tes. TbC
1
and C in turn to D, and thus the favor is obt~~;ined through interille a. piabo·
pin./te!TO>
vcrb empenhar means to lay, to pawn, to pledge, to persuade.
·><-

u-nd Empenho are most frequently used in Bra.zil.
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On h'18
b
eeturn, however, a more powerful empenho was brought to
ear up h
the . on im. The doctor yielded,-was led to the churcb, and
ch farr Paulista m::õrried him. Tbeir union was blessed hy a fine,
to:hby boy, whom the patriotic pbysician named George W::tshinghoping that this was the first child born in Brazil who
bOt·e'fondly
th .
e lllustrious name. "But " said be "fancy my dis()"ust
0
\l•he
'
'
1lnt·n.' the other day, I learned tbat some yellow Sertanejo bad
101
i\T Pated me, and had bis clay-bank urcbin baptized also George
asbi.ngton !"

re:t tbe earnest request of influential persons, he took up bis

ft ldence ::t>t Limeira j but bis plans for botanical researcbes, foiled
have not been given up, :.wd it is his intention at some
Ure day to explore the dense sylva of tbe interior, where nature
8
bo lu~riantly a.bounds in the gigantic, tbe wonderful, and the

~;a time,
eautiful.

Pa~·n the following morning after my arrivaJ at Limeira, a.ccomti led by Dr. - - , I went .to tbe Fazenda de Ybecaba, tbe plantaon of th
rode
e Vergueiros. It was a clear and lovely day, and we
'''ith along under an aTchway of forest-trees, many of tbem clad
ti,., the most cm·ions epiphytes and orchielaceous plants. From
"-'e to t·
~ub·
lllle the doctor would point out some v.ery remarkable
Peo:ts. ~f this portion of Flora's kingdom, anel delineate their
U"h . ant1es anel qual i ties n.s only one can w hose heart is bounel
,. lU th b
c
e eauties of mtture. W e halteel in an open space, anel my
oll!.pa0100
.
. .
th·
md10ated with his :finger one of the common palms of
1s re .
w . gton. In the tree itself there was nothing to render it
Ot'Lhy
.
.
.
!i!·
of attentwn above lts fellows to those accustomed to 1Ls
19 :.cefnl furmj but tbere was an accidental interest given to it
llottch called forth the doctor's enthnsiastic admiratiou. He was
Ul:J Only a thorougbly-educa.ted botanist and miueralogist, but was
gttlt~lllateur ornitholôgist, and loveel to watch every trait of the
~~tlt/t alild bl'illiant birels of Brazil. From the tufted crown of tbe
a11 d hel·e hung twenty nests of the large oriole called the Iguash;
a1• the feathery inhabitants of this swinging town were hovering
0
"'hlllld
llinel chatterin()"
like "c'hildren J·ust let. loose from scbool."
.t· e d
b
bet octor informecl me that, though so many leagues intervened
\"\>'eell L·
be
Imeira and the sea-coast, he wonld cause the tree to
cal'efully cut down, sawed ~n.to sections, and trunk, top, and
.218
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h "l delpbia. ltA
nest tranS})Orted to Santos, anel tb.ere shippecl for P 1 a
be the
destiny, after it arrived at the City of Brotherly Love, was to witb
Academy of N a.tural Sciences. The nests would also be sent, v-er
. t howe ,
several specimens 0f the Iguash. This wh.ole proJec '
n . i. e.
was to be coupled with one condition, which was a sine qua no t' re·
0
the Directors of the said Academy of Natural Sciences were
or
. .
. tl1 e centre
. w!ls
erect the palm-tree, w1th lts long nest-adornments, 1°
.
.
.
nl S tbJS
m some conspwuous part of the1r eclifice; for, u 88
d 000
.
d ll woul s
guaranteed, the doctor added, "palm-tree, b1rds, a.n a
t if it
be consigned to oblivion." It was a granel idea-and I ctoub loftY
were ever before entertained by a naturalist-to tnvnsport a bun·
l two
nest-covered tree on the shoulders of men for more th flll
·ues
dred miles, in order that it might be sent tbousands of le!i~ of
ta.tion an
over the ocean as a specimen of the wonders of vege
the bind-architecture of this Southern Hemisphcre.
W e resumed our 1·oute, anel
in a few minutes we overtook old Congo, who, true to
bis worcl, had driven anel
ridden well, anel had got over
more ground in forty-eight
hours than he had on any
previous occasion in five clays.
We emerged from the forestbordered road, and saw in tbe
distance the celebratecl plantation of Senator V ergueiro.
_ an of anY
Though I had hearel more of this establishment th . illtioll·
similar one in Brazil, it did not faH behind my anti~~y th13
W e })assed through tbe great gateway, anel were vvelcorne t tirPes
. h were a
screams of a fl.ock of gayly-pail)ted parrots, w h10
f loftY
aHghting, and at times whirling around the tops of a grompb~S a,lld
.
.
t branc
'
trees. Two pa1rs of them rested upon d1fferen
o·i\fed·
seemeel to be in amiable confab in regard to the new~:eld tbB
Between Campinas anel Limeira, anel also at Ybecaba, I .
fbl'ee
loftiest trees that I m.et with iiD. any portion of the couBtiJ ~h e 1·esi·
noble denizens of the forest have been left not far fro~ t in thC
.
.
.
us ob]ec
dence of Senhor V crgueu·o, and forro a consplCUO
·

Trm FAZENDA OF YBEJCABA.
·:!07
landsc
and a,p~. ln the distance could be see!lil. the manor and the chapel,
sho ou 0 Ither side of them various out-builcling<:J, which served as
leftPs, store-rooms for coffee, and sheds for maehinery.
On our
1·, ."'ere neat little cottages belonging to the c0lonists.
The
pecu1·•rtty
in
of Ybecaba consists in the fact that free labor is employed
Cat·ry·
•
Ing on its vast operations; and those whom Sonator Ver111
o lett·o
or aud his sons have brought to displace the Africans are meu
la..tbe Work:ing-classes from Germany anel Switzerland. With en1ged ·
th
V1ews and true economy, we shall see in the sequei tbat
ofcy have adopted that plan wbich has not only been produ.ctive
gt·e t
het a · and proiiitable results to themselves, but that they have
Ped to elevate and ~
greatly benefit the condition of those who
1\'el'e .
Bo}
tn narrow circumstances at home . The Vergueiros l1.ave
Col\7e~ the question, so often asked, "vVhat is the true mode for
ontzation in Brazil ?"
Aawe d
.
de
rew near the mansion we saw on every s1de of us evisa llces of thrift. For the first time away fi.·om Rio de Janeiro I
b11: carts whose wheels were not of the old primitive Roman kind,
be tttrned upon their axles like civilized cartwheels. And it may
llla::nti?ned that these, and all the ag1·icultural implements and
q1100 nery, are manufacturcd on the planta;tion. When subsebla 1,t ly examining the workmanship of carpenters, cabinet-makers,
Ct{S]lJ •
\l'al . lths, and wheelwrights, fi·om the Cantons de Vaud and
onr ala, aud from interior villages of Prussia, I perceived that not
had they not lost their skilfulness, but had actually gained
the supervision of their enlightened proprietors.
'rhe llho1:' Luiz Vergueiro received us with marked attention .
l'nact docto1· was, of course, an old favorite; but Senhor V. soon
deepei J:n.e f<ee1 at home, and I afberward discovered that he took a
tead .nte1:'est in my visit to Brazil, from the account which he had
or thlll the Oo?Teio Mm·cantil of m.y presentation, at Rio de Janeiro,
·
.
.
the iB;e var10us
spemmens of Amencan arts and manufactures to
lnetr \lJ.pet·or and to the different scienti:fi.c societies of the
0 Polis

l n:

fl:l·

lll"e·1

the

1

.

Y facHhy was given m.e for full investigation of the books of

to n.P antation and the condition of the colony, which enabled me
""ake .
.
~a1Jion a JUst and fair compar!i.son between this system of colomllilld those of Petropolis and Donna; Francisca, and also to see

li~
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1 bor "'he
.~more clearly the results of contrasted free and slave a · nc·
T · anY'
whole of the day was tbus occn.pied i but, before cletmlng
full
couut of that examination, it will be best to give a more been
account of the family Vergueiro, whose venerable bead baS
mentioned several times in previous pages of tbis ~ 01·];:.
rtugal,
N icoláo de Pereira de Campos Vergu ei1·o is a na tiVe of ~o. :DoJll
and of noble descent. He arrived in Br azil before the J{ing,d r:~nd
.
.
f
lrtivate '
John VI. By professwn a lawyel', he 1s a man o cu .
;paulo,
disciplined mind. He eal'ly settled in the pl'ovince of S&n un1irY.
00
and took a, conspicuous part in the political affaárs 0f the .
the
1g
fi
extendlt
.
.
]
F rom t 1e v ery commencement o f ag1tatwns or ·
t· jots,
nk of par
rights of his adopted 1and, h e stood in the foremost ra
·nePt
1
shoulder to shoulder with the Andradas, Feijo, and other~ ei11 hís
5
t vtrtue'
in the struggle for Brazilian i!lldependence. Ris priva e
d billl
model'ate and enlightened views, al!l.d bis great :fi.nnness, wad Peuted
R e w&fJ
e
Ml. object of confidence ou the part of the people.
, :Bonri'acio
to the Cortes of Portugal, having for h.is coneaglll.eB Jose ]}Jlgl:tlld
de Andrada, and Feijo. He did not, however, escape to
pded
b t deJJ1a
with them when th.ey were threatel!l.ed by the Cortes, u · . ·ng it
. obta,tJll
fearlessly and firmly, his passport, and succeeded lU
b beell
,
h'18 as
He returned to Bio de Janeiro, and from that time t 0 t
l]ed !l
. t day ca
a leader on the liberal side of politics, and lS ohe has
Santa Lusia. Fr0m tbe era of Brazilian liberty umti1 no'W,
the
. ht whell
either been Deput.y or Senator. On that trying mg .
telJ)e!lt
.
th reinsta
people m the Campo Santa Ann.a clam.ored for · e
J befol'e
of the Ministry dl.smissed the previous day, Dom Pedro .''Jl aePt
titutl<~ '
resorting to tbe bst expedient left to him by the O0 ns
b , n1i·
d t e v0
for Vergueiro, knowing that he was one who possesse . ccerd·
· ·stry JD a
dence of the popula ce, t o desi.re him to form a mn n
oiutioO
.
d
the rev
d
ance with their wishes. Vergaeiro was. not foun ' or .
t IJerio ·
.
.
·e dtstan
d
would have either been stayed or put 0:ff to a mor
receí-ve
He has been repeatedly Ministe:r of the E]lil.JDÍ['e, baB d :11ll títl 6
emincnt places from the people, but has steadfastly refu~e e;<ecept
..
. l ExecntJve,
of nob1lity, and every honor from the Imperta
the Grand Cross of Santa Cruz.
tor 1{er·
Sena
Before leaving for Southern Brazil, I called upon
t i'!l the
.
presen
.
gueiro at Rio de Janeiro. He was at that tl'lne
·d resíded Ill
capital during tl1e session of the Assemblea Geral. f-LP '
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lhe b

e eautiful s uburb of Botafoo·o. It was in the evenino· that I
ntel'ed h'
. o
o
~o
18 residence, and was received by bis daughters, whom I
und ·
.
·
I• k' lntelhgent and possessing one accomplishment so often
•C 1ng ·
tn.
ln a Brazilian lady : they could COiilverse. N ot many
olllent l
~·a
·s e apsed before the vcnerable Senator entered. His hair
s Wh' ·
"e
lte, and bis forro was bowed under the weight of fourscore
J al's·
t .
that ' ye In the glance of bis eye there was something which told
the sonl was neither slumbering nor dec:repid. His smiling
00
unten
of
ance also proclaimed that neither the burdens of age nor
loa!~ast and present pnblic and private service bad a:ffected in the
ab degree the eheerfu]ness of bis nature. Whether conversing
to~ the copies of the sacred trnth, or of my contemplated visit
a ecaba,-wbether addressing' a playful remark to bis family, or
'"otd f.
hale 0 lnformation to me,- he was a most pleas::m t picture of a
ll'itb and happy old man, with bis mental powers unimpaired, and
alone t~e hopefu!lness of youth. The aged statesman stands a lmost
illl . ln tbe Bra.ziiT ian Senate-Ohamber; for the patriotic yet
uu;:~uous Andradas are goné; the eloquent, the irresistible, but
~'•. fe 'Vasconcellos has long since been laid in the tomb; the old
'll'"l'q .
a Llts ef VaJença h as recently been followed to bis "long h orne j''
new
íYicoJ. generation of Brazili:;ms :fill their places: nevertheless,
acttn· ~o ele Pereira de Campos Vergueiro still represents an
· storm1er
· times,
·
b at tl'1ng "'J:Or
t'ightll'lno:::. co ns t't
·1 nen.cy, no 1onger1 as 1n
of h·' bnt as the advocate of every measure for the advancement
18
li' beloved country. [ Senator Vergueiro ch ed in 1860.]
ew rn 6 .
.
llla
il'l In Brazil have been blessed witb such sons; few, we
ect: actct, have ta.k en such pains to have tbeir children properly
th~i~~ted. Oo-ol)erating with their fatber, they have presented in
edll Colony a model to their compatriots. His four sons were
Cated ·
Llliz
lU Bmzil, Germ.any, and England.
The oldest, Senhor
of tl' stnclied law at the University of Gottingen. Senhor José (hend
UJ:ld. le Santos nouse) was trained in the milita.ry school of Prussia,
~t'Lt l'?se to the position of :first lieutenant of the thirty-seveuth
Stna
. ·
lJ:on 11 lnfantry during the troubles between Belginm and
and .
'ehe th'
~lh
lrd sou (who bad charge of the Rio house of Vergueiro &
Os) w
l::r
blll·
as eclncated as a commercial mn:n in London and ..~..amg, -and t,.111.C younger brother had a thorcmgh mercantile traini11g
,1:1 1
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h e becll
in tbe samo cities. By their European education they av ern·
. f: tber cone
enabled to carry out more easily the plans of thmr a
ing emigration.
.
ent
.
pin1on, s
In 1841, Senhor Vergueiro, in the teeth of pub110
G ern·
G
ral ov
to Germany for forty families as colonists j but the ene
f l84Z,
0
ment was so opposed to tbe old Senator during the troubles
In
in the province of San Paulo, that the colony was broken up: BO
1846, h e again commenced carrying out bis project j and,t ~:self
rnen 1
doing, he has been completely successful. The Go-vern
eil'O
f
l[ergu
0
through o:fficial organs, has commended rthe system
as the system wortby of imitation.
. bas in
Tbat system may be stated in few words. Sr. l[erguelro unnl
.
. h cantou ·,:tl and con11llts to
E'm·ope an agent w h o commumcates
wlt
· l1 . pr1vate
·
· d'lVl'd ua1s, ouermg
.&V
•
inducenlen
auth on·t·1es, an d w1t
m
")'es to
11
the able-bodied poor who wish to emigrate with their ]hnlb 18
~n
•
the New World. Tbe emigrant, at bis option, tan c1efraY rt biOl,
expenses to Brazil, or, permitting Sr.Vergueiro to tra~spo tiOle
t hlS oWD
he (tbe emigrant) agrees in such case to refuu d a
. terest·
1
and convenience ·the price of bis passage at a small rate of n rnber
]aro·e nu
The agent at Hamburg charters a vessel, and thus a
t::>
del'l1t6
of colonists are enabled to seek a new home at a -very rno
outlay.
f tbtl
. )enses o
Sr. V. guarantees on bis part to defray all the el'-1
. rrival
.
.
.
thell' a
colomsts from the sea-coast to h1s plantatwns, and, on . -witb &
at their final destination, to furnisb each head of a farnwlY urnbel'
.
d t 0 tbe P
house, so many thousand coffee-trees, proportwne
. ]es of
. 1006
.
artlC
of each family, and to supply all with pro-vlB
'
t ao·rees
h' pa1·, o
clothing, &c. at wholesale p:rices. The colonist, on ~s
h re iibe
8
to tend faithfully bis allotted portion of coffee-trees, to tagiving
withOU
pro:fi.ts and expenses of the crop, and not to lea-ve
.
y e)l:lS. t) fol'
one year's notice and paying his indebtedness (1f an

°

0

passage-money advanced.
t for }1oth
This contract is very simple, and is a safe in-vestrnen
6
contracting parties .
00 th
ff
ulture
Durjng the year 1854, the result of the co ee-c
d ponnds,
plantatjon ofYbecaba was one million six bundred thousan to tb 0
elo:oa
0
of which one-half of the expenses and pro:fits b
laborers.

A

NOVEL BRIDGE.
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I v· ·

lSlted the cottages of the colonists, about one mile from the
auor A
.
s,~Iss
. · . s I passed along, I was constantly saluted
by cbeerful
no· an<!{ German workmen, some of wbom were sm-rounded by
l!tlSJ7 and DOYOUS fair-beaded cbiJdren, wbo capered ab!!HI.t wit.h as
lloh !ir.
Of th e and glee as if at tbe foot of tbe Ha;rtz 0r in the valleys
l3 e Oberland.
by .efore reaching the hamlet, (of which I present a sketc:h drawn
0
·t J> -umg German at Ybecaba,) I crossed a smal1 stream upon a
tn

COLON IA

VERGUEIR O.

bl'id
.
. Its s1mp
.
l"101"t y
eolllge or a n ovel an d c b eap constructwn,
w h'I Cb m
111
1vhe1. encls itself to every settler in Australia or vVestern America,
stJ>h,: ~lropnietors are many but laborers are few. It may be
cl a ,, lf
tlldiu
se -made" bridge. A number of logs are fastened longia]y
1 .
011 th
lln. the water, leaving, ·of course, spaces between them.
e to
brush.
P of thcse are tba·own l arge branches, and tben tiner
' and on the surface is placed a certain quamtity of clay and
~J_)
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ide by fl
loose earth. A portion of the brook higher up is turned asd trusbclitcb tbrough the light soil, anel conducted over the log an 0 a.n
heap. In a fow dn.y:s tbis little side-stream has borne doWdered
d b 8 ren
immense burden of red soil across the bridge, an
a
b • ugb
tb t I 0
the superstructure as firm as the road, whi[e benea ' . b tbe
" The dJtc '
brancbes and logs, the "river runs merrily by.
d a 60Jíd
water through it having finisbed its work, is closed, an
passage-way is thus obtained.*
kept tbe
At the hamlet I founel an intelligent beael-a.gent, vvbo pound
books ofthe colonists, and gave to tbe Iatter orders for eve:ld 0 ot
0
of bacon, yard of cloth, &c. Witbout his signature tbey
obtain these articles at tbe manor storehouse.
. r 8. bnt
10
'l'be larger portion of the colonists were Roman Oatbo
'tteÍl'
I diel not leave before every opportuaity was a:fforded for
obtaining the Scriptures, both in Portuguese and Geru·~D· in n"e
Some of the colonists bave tbriven remarkably, 1.1 aVlD;
!Lnd
500
years' time gaineel five anel seven tho~sand milrets, i~~le wbeD
$3500.) The state of morals was certamly most cred
:FroJll
compariog it witb tbat of the countries whence they caroei ndred
1
1847 to '55, (the period of my vislt,) among sever~l :ot an
laborers of the humblest classes of German and SwJss, ge the
·
ncoll1' 3
illegitima,te child had been born. The Verguen·os e
fi r tb.e
.
.
t"
.
l
.
1
I·ity
but
o one
marnage-ms Itutwn as not on y essent1a to pu
'
bout
interest of both planter and colonist. There are now a
thousanel European workmen, including children.
. squllre
Ybecaba is a small plantation, containing , but :fi.ve 0~ :~tiv-11ted,
miles j but near by the V.s possess a fazenda not so vve lantatioJJ,
but three times as large. At Angelica they own a neW P gues in
.
. .. lve lea
.
well adapted to .t be culture of co:ffee, wh10h 18 .we
on thJ 8
loyed up
circumference. Hitherto blacks have been emp
. troduce,
large estate j but it is the intention of the propr~
.
de of
.
bíc!11 JllO .
In some of the mining-districts there is a simple and phüosop
d dl1l' 111 g
·
the!Jl, !1!1 '
·o·
splitting off the side of cln.yey mou ntaíns. Wells are dug 1nto
The bydl
'th w!1ter.
t ioS
the hea-vy rn.ins, these, by me!l!ns of gutters, be0ome fille d W 1
f Jllollll 0
the frtccs o
ttocll
stn.tic pressure of the liquid columns forces off masses from
. tbe tJ1!1
which would require hundreds of men fo1· months to accomplísh Wlth
·X·

I!Jnd sho-ve1.
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as so
'V 011 as possible, free white laborers.

e~rgueh·o
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I demanded of Sr. Luiz

íf it were mere philanthropy wh.ich prompted their

Otts to .
lntroduce free labor: he replied, most promptly and dean:~ly, "We find the labor of a m an who has a wi1l of his own,
'l'hlnterests at stake, vastly .more profl.table than slave-labor."
lllol· e rnore I reflected upon the Vergueiro system of colonization, the
bothe .i[ ibecame convinced that the right. method for developing Brazil,
111
dise
Population and h1 her great agricultura] productions, had beem
Ul' o:ered, and I did not hesitate, in seYeral etlitions of this work, to
~rta8
.
.
h,
•
a model colony where the newly wrnved cl1d "n0t have the
~'~'ess1u
Pro . g 0 8Jres o f the pioneer ; w here under the protection o f a la1·ge
Sh Pl'letor, whose interests were theirs, they were not the victims 0f
~-ecUlam
beu
ug 1and-companies;" anel, :finally, a colony where their own
18 7;fits aud necessities "would keep them from indolence ." But, in
e"e • ' I rnust cont'ess that the subsequent results have d isappointecl
1
Of t~ hope that I had entertained in this respect. There are but few
lhe he g<!lverumemt anel still fewer private colouies that have realizeel
hou Opes of their foundeTs . The government has cloubtless been
est · .
arre . 111 lts efl"orts, but tb.e want of conscience anel the greeel of
<i llts :e
B
1~ith . ~ 1' n11zil abroacl proeluceel e:s:travagant prospectuses, :filleel
ll:\eu glartng falsehoocls, and resnlteel in lnriug to Brazil some houest
ers ,; a.nc1 a great many ignonmt, inclolent, <ilissi.p::Lteel, vi.cions '' loa:f'l'hu <ilf European cities who were a1l cloomed to disappointment.
g00 c~' the best intentions of tbe .govennnent were thwarted, anel. its
Plivltt narne greatly injmed. The Vergueiro system anel almost ali
in g e colonization haYe proved failnres, anel so the same may be said
enel•al 0 f
lolts
<
the official system. In the latter case, a few unscrupul'ia) ~em have pro:fited by the offices anel agencies created by the Impe0
the ."erameut. After tbe overthrow of tbe Sonthern confeeleracy,
ellllgraJt·
few So < lon of Soutberuers was attempted, bnt signa:lly failed, very
Qi>l'lll U1lherners uow being founel in Brazil. A small nnmber of the
joct i an colonies are the only ones which have succeeded. This sul'ls llJ.(!)l,'e :fu1ly treated m
. tbe concluelmg
.
~V'
chapteT.
is une hacl been ll:i!ndly invi.teel to eline at the mansion-house, anel i.t
a ll:J.oUecessary that I shoulel particuil.arize the compoment parts of
Iauct ,,st su
' lllptuons elinner. Suffice it to say tbat the " :fat of tb.e
'~~'as Was there ~u profusion, anel that the "feast of reason," &c.
Pad.t·'"'ell suppliecl by Sr. Luiz V . , Br. - -, anel tbe intelligent
e, Wh 0
·
1h
eonverseel fl.nently !in both French amd Gennan.
e ~
.
Plea. ~ <ilctor anel m"self left Ybecaba at a late bour, anel, after a
~~l
J
~
1
' e by moonlight, reached Limeira.
Cid
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loyed in
TnE next day after my visit to Ybecaba, I was eillP ure to
obtaining such information from Dr. - - as one wouloL be sesided
find in a man of intelEgence and observation who bad ]oa: :a.rious
in the country. I made many inquiries in regard to th h sioí&ll
diseases of Brazil, and the remarks of this experienctld P Yof t.be
·
. .
.c
ortions
con:firmed my own oft-repeated opmwn that ~ew P
world could boast of so great a salubrity as thi:s Em.pire.
enor~tl
Probably no tropical country has been so exemp't frolll :!s tb&t
disease as Brazil. It has only been within the last :five Y t'l1g55
not unI
the yellow fever invaded these healthy realms, a.n d
fbC
shoreshas that dreadful scourge, the cholera, touched 'th ese
. h we1·e
1..
f wbJO
ravages of these two devouring pel::ltilences-botm 0
tlJ 0ver·
grea
b
con:fined to a narrow belt of the sea-coast-have een
,.icinit)'
estimated. During the prevalence of tbe cholera in th:bOnsa.nd
of Bahia, I was in that city of one hundred and twentJ nd J!}og·
· h a b'Itants. I h ave seen 1t
· grave 1y state d m
· Arnericanasic
a thB1·e
m
lish journals that so great was the mortality and the p d 1 :rfo~'~"1
that theire were not enough people left to ibury the. deathe· tl'U th 1
if the perpetrators of this horrible :fictioú had g tven on§J; th 8
· kness aiil
·11-l
they would have described a great deal of sJC.
ro>'inCI
t nt of a P
tbe
blacks and much panic among the whites; t h a 1
easeR in
population of' nearly a millión, 9,490 Jied frorn all drs

° .
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Political
bu .
yeaF 1855-6, the majority of cases being cholera, but that
Ye~;ness went on as usuaL I was in Rio de Janeiro during several
~isi ~W-fever seasons, and though-from personal knowledge, by
ns tU:tg the hos]!Jitals and examining the list of the deceased--I
oi:ert~ined that a truly Iarge propórtion of the foreigners in the
th '.! did fall before the terri:fic disease, yet, as a general thing,
dnere Were about as many natives that died of consumption each
of the yellow fever.
th ough no general pestil.e nce has swept through the Iand, yet
ao:l'e are peculiar diseases in di:fferent parts of the Empire. In
or""eth of th e mountainons districts there exists the same swelling
'l'h e throat anel neck which is lmown in Switzerland as goítre.
e l3ra T
ZI1ans call it papos; and Von Martins says tbat he found
inth
tha e vaUey of the Parahiba River instances of this swelling larger
nnd~ a~·e seen in Europe, but not accompanied witll the melancholy
htlld diotic appearance so of'ten c'o mbinqd with the goítre in Switzeri\~ G~~·~~ny, and Northern,Italy.
goitte Lune1ra I became aware of a new disease, which, like the
the ' seerns to be confined to certain localities. I vvas sitting in
O'flic
.
"'hen l 0 of Dr. - - , conversing with him in regard to Brazil,
dellland obs_erved a Portuguesa, about sixty years of age, enter, .and
800
' With great earnestness, if he tbought that he could Jive.
the ~u,fter, a micldle-aged Brazilian carne, and, seeming to cling to
tnad 6 ords of the physician as tenaciously as to a clivine oracle,
l'oa • dn:arly the same interrogatory.
N either of these men ap1
h11ct e 10 ill health, anel, if I hacl not hearcl them state that they
in a gl'eat difliculty in swallowing, I would have considerecl them
tho dl?oel·fect sanitary conclition. Upon. inquiry, I ascertained from
in 60 ctor that these men had a clisease which is widely prevalent
Of it ~e Portions of Interior Brazil, but he has never seen a notice
de en ln any medicai work whatever. The Brazilians call it m.rtl
Ql~au~~~ 0 - The :first indication of its existence is a difficulty in
altids. In~. The patient can swallow dry substances better th~LD
1\>atel'. ~lne or milk can be drunken with more facility than
is an : strn, both are attendecl with difficulty. To take thin broth
tne tltnpossibility. In some cases fhücls have been conveyecl to
itfl'ec:e OllJ.ach in connection with some solicl. The person thus
d appears to be in good health, but in :five or six years deatb

;has

.l~~
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ensues from actual starvation.

The sufferings of such a one

described to me as most horrible.
.
ralysis
Some physicians in the province of Sa.n Paulo tbink It a pfa al de
es o m
of the oosophagus; but Dr. - - , who h as seen many cas
ucous
engasgo, inclines to the belief tbat 1t is a tbickening of the ~ed b1
membrane. As the oosophagus is in general the least affec d be
l
aralyze I
disease of any part of the body, and is very rare Y P•
engasgo
cannot believe that so wide-s1wead a disease as the maZ de .01. it
· tel'l 1
can proceed from paralysis. Living as he does in th~ ID Jl'lake
0
is difficult to obtain a supject fur dissection, or perrnisslon t oppor·
a post-mortem examination, and therefo1·e he bas bad n~t is biS
1
tm1ity for a thorough investigation of the d isease i but d tben
intention to do so ns soou as facilities present themselves 1 an e tbat
to lay tbe result before the medicai worlcl. He informed D1eigbt1
he was called to visit a ma.n suffering from this mal.adyhe saJ1le
miles from Limeira, and to his a~:~tonishment he fouiJd 1n t et 11o
room no less than nine persons sim.ilarly affected. ~s .ywbicll
reme d y h as been fou:md . The . full extent of'· coun try ovei ·cjan'~
h' phJSl
the mat de engasgo prevails is not known; but to t 18
j )es fi•oJll
certain knowledge it cxists fi·om Limeira (two bundred ~
lt js
d miJes.
the sea-coast) to Goyaz,-a distance of four hun d '1'0
d ~waJS
boar a
not founcl U})On tbe coast; anel a journey to the ~eathe abo"e
·benefits tbe a:ffiicted patient. In 1855 I commun1cated ccJournal
facts in regard to the mal de engasgo to tl1e New York . ian of
.
.
)JbJSIC .
of Oommerce." A few days after its pubhcatwn, a ·
1 tbnt
journa'
Brooklyn suggested, in the columns of the saroe
:fle ga"e
there might be er·ysipelas at the bottom of the rlisease.
...rltlpffi d froro 6r
as an instance one of bis own patients who su ere
d in tbEl
toms like those clescribed, and which finally resnl~le ·itY in !I
L1."
discovery of erysipelas. I know· that one case of si rol al
. wol']j)J-J
·ect
18
b
.
d oes no t prove a; genera1 ru1e : st1'll, the su ,,J
d tsease
of investigation.
eneral iJJ·
One topic of our conversation possessos a far roore g ltiV'l1tioJI
terest than the nature of a new disease : it was the cu
of the Ohinese tea in Brazil.
f tbill
.
uiture o .
There IS probably no other country where the c . e reg1oJJ·
'ts natl'V'
ba
Asiatic shrub has been so successful away from 1
which 0
.
tou(J'ue
The Portuguese language IB the only European
,. .,
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Preserv d
R
e .the Chinese name (cha) for tea j and as the stmnger at

b~~ de Jatneiro

and other towns of the Empire passes the vendas,
d ~ alw~~ys sure to see a printed card• susl)ended, announcing Cha
ta nrlia and Oha lVaçional: the former is tbe designation given to
Be~ ~rom China, and tl'le latter to the same production grown in

1az11.

nlants of this exotic were introduclild at Hio de
JanIn ·l810, the first ..,.
B en·o, and its cultivation for a time was chiefly confined to tlle
O;~an,ical Garden near the capital anel to the royal üwm at Santa
\Vh._z. lu order to secure the best poss:i-ble treatment for the tea,
~u~~h it was anticipated would so_on fl.ourish _ so as. t~ supply th.e
tu pea,n marke:t, the Count of Lmhares, Prrme l\i[mister of Porô.·;al, procured the immigration of several hundred colonists, not
int:· the mingled population of the coast of China, but from the
110
'~h r of the Celestial Empire,-personi:l acquaintecl with the
1: ~~ process of trai.ning the tea-pla-nt and of preparing tea.
the hts Was probably the first colony from Asia that ever settled in
ho }few World, of which we nave authentic records. The colonists,
Pt "'e~er, Were not contented with their expatriation: they did not
ospel'
leas
' and t!hey have now disappeared. Owing in part, doubtÜh·' to characteristic düferences in the soH of' Brazil from that of
In a
lea.f 'and perhaps as mnch to iml)erfect means of preparing the
duci When grown, the Chinese themselves did not succeed in proant· n_g tue ll!lost approved specimens of tea. The enthusiasm of
an;Clpation, being unsustained by experiment, soou died away;
d,.· neal' the city o f Rio de Janeiro the cultivation of tea has
'Yllldl d
aca.l e d0wn to be little more than an exotic grown on a large
.A..e at the Botauical Gardens.
8
Pia a Government matter it was a failure; but several Paulista
nters t k
of di
·oo up the culture, and, though they encounteredl. years
illfa.naco1!1ragement, they have lived to see it, though as yet in its
)31.a _cy, o:ae of the most fiom·ishing and remunerative branches of
:\lli
13 an a.gl·iculture.
anu etwe en Sa:ntos and Sa:n Paulo, near San Bernardo, I saw largo
bu.t lltoductive tea-plantations. Th.e manne1: of Hs culture di:fferl3
~hic~tle ~l'om that adopted in Chima. Tea is raised !rom the seed,
p0l'ti ' belng preserved in brown sugar, can be tramsported to any
00
of the country. These little tea-balls are planterl in beds,

0

27

l~~
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dto the
and then, in the manner of cabbage-plants, are transporte
erY c1ea0
field and placed five feet apart. The shrubs are kept v ·
ctno.
t iotro
by the hoe, or by the plou.gh, whiCh, though a recen
for thíS
tion, has on some plantation·s been eminently successfnl
purposc.
f ore than
The shrubs ai·e never allowed to attain a height 0 ;nJ. • tbO
.
fi pickwg
fonr feet i and the leaves are cons1dered ready or
d the
third year after planting. The cultue, the gatheráng, anfit b1Y
pt·o a
preparation of tea are not di:fficult, and children aro . it for
and e:fficiently employed in the various modes of arran~Jog f--1·
. tiDO' o
market. The apparatus used is very simple, conslS t> Oarvred
Baskets, in which the leaves are deposited when collectedj z. vrens,
framework, on which the;r are rolled, one by ou e i 3. Open fo fire
0
·Or large metallic pans, in which the tea is dried by rneans
·
lb eneath. W omeu and cblldren
gather the leaves an dC~q fire,
.
up t 1JB
'to the ovens, where slave-men are engaged in keepwg .
are all
stirring, squeezing, and rolling the tea,- which operattons for ctthat it requires before packiug it in boxes for horne-sale or
portation to the neighboring provinces.
. !1<11llost
1
The tea-plant is a hardy shrub, and can be cultivated nd to tbe
any portion of Brazil, tbough it is perhaps better adapte ·tselfíO
1
South, where frosts prevail, and wbich it resista. If left to quireS
the tropic~, it will soou ruu up to a tree. The coffee-tree r~ut tbe
ricb and ~ew soil, and a warm climate unknown to f~o:'3tsd vraríoua
tea-plant will :fl.ourisb in auy soil. Dr. - -, who V 181te
wn ill
portions of China, is of the opinion tbat the cha can be g~~e~ic!ln
. to the JJJ..
any part of the United States from Pennsylvama
. ften sUP'
18 0
Gulf. Tbere are not many varieties of the p]ant, as
tbe sflllle
posed, black and · green teas being merely the leav-es of . so:!llo·
.
.
Th :fl.av-or J8
tree obtamed at d1fferent seasons of the year.
e
gro"'ll
.
. 0 f gra;pe
.
times varied, as that of wines from the same spe01es
.
a,n-d 10
on different soils. The plant is not deciduons, as in CbtP;orüherO
Brazil is gathered from March to July, which in tbeSepterrtbel'
hemisphere would correspond to the interval between
and January.
·
&nn1J!tll.l'
I was informed that severa! million pounds are now aPd ib5
l\_ç·
Geraes, .
preparod in the provinces of San Paulo and J.Y..Ltnasculture is on the increase.

:hBill
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Some
Lh
years ago the tea-planters were greatly discouraged; for
e cha

ill

Was badly prepared, was sold too new, and hence thc de-

and dict n ot mcrease.
·
B ut Since
·
·
· l'ts
· cu1tul·e
a; greater expenence
m
1
b anct J?repa;ration, a better article fur this favorite beverage
as Tnet

·
With correspondin.g encoura.gement. Formerly the culti' Ül'S
' d that, if they could obtain SixteeJ11 cents per pound
\V~
Bl:lJl
tolesa] .
ce
e, lt would be as remunerative as coffee. In 1855, twenty
n llts fo1· the poorer article could be obtained; and for superior
1Ualiti
'''h es-the greater portion of the crop-forty cents per pound
in olesale was readily commanded. The demand for it is constantly
Po:~·easing. When rightly prepared, it is not inferior to that imofstect Ü·om China. Much, indeed, of the tea sold in the province
8 an Paulo as cha da India has mere ly mado the sea-voyage from
h:lltos to Rio de Janeiro, and there, after being packed in Chinese
frole.s, is sent back to the Pa,ulistas as the genuine aromatic leaf
estlll the Celestial Empire. I have seen foreigners in Brazil who
th emselves connoisseurs in tea deceived by the best cha
na eellled
.
Çtonal.
A.. few
Bent
Years ago, Mr. J ohn Rudge, of the provinoe of San Paulo,
.Ri 80llle tea from bis plantation as a present to his relatives in
ha~·de Janeil'o. This was prepared very nioely, each separate leaf
Ino- be
Until ~ en rolled by the slaves between the thumb and forefinger
111 100
ap:p
ked like small shot. It was thus invested with a foreigB
Sa.n ::l'ance, paoked in small Chinese tea-cruddies, and shipped at
at thes for the capital. When the caddies arrived, they were seized
It was
00 th custom-house as an attempt to deft·aud the revenue.
nlth e other hand insisted that the boxes contained cha naçional,
\J1h oug,h, by some neglect, they did not appear upon the manifest.
e Pal•t'
tttint
Ies to whom the tea had been sent offered to bave it subed t 0 ·
hou
Inspection. The oaddies were opened, and the oustomse 0fii . l
Picion Cia s. screamed witb triumph, adding to their former sus8
BllJell the evidence of their senses, for the sight, the taste, the
1\'as of the nicely-prepared tea proclaimecl emphatically that it
lllll c~a da lndia, and that this was an attempt to defraud Ris
leria} 1v.[ ·
to S
aJesty's customs. It was not until letters were sent
hou .!lintos, n.nd in reply the certificates of that provincial custom thatse hacl. been reoeived, that the colleotors at Rio were satisfied
there Was no fraud, and that tbe province of San P~u o
~at
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of

Cape
could produce as goocl tea as thai; brought around the
Good Hope.
·
·ce
1
A few years may suffice to show on the pages of t h e " Oorn!llt etea
:md N avigation" of Great Britain anel the U nited States. tba FifbJ
enteTs largely into the t'llrticles of imp0rtation from BraZJ~. . ed
s sh~PP
years only have elapsed since the first cargo of c0ffee wa
jfec
from Rio de Janeiro, and now Brazil supplies two-tliül·ds o'fthe cot of"
of the world. The revolution in Hayti was the commencernen
a new era for the co:ffee of Brazil.
t to
·e aboU
In 1846, Dr. - - learned that several planters wer
tbeÍl'
.
root up the1r
tea-shrubs. He besought them not t 0 c arry out. n Íll
intention · "for " said he "there is to be a great revoluli'IOf tbe
'
'
'
· ·e o
China, [in 1845 he had been informed in the Celestia1 Eropn ·e to
.
.
.
.
·n
be sui
ex1stence of the Tnad Somety,J and th!3 pnce 0f teas Wl
·aged
encoUl
go up in a few years." The disheartened planters were .
e o:L
elra o:o
to go on; and, only a short time befOTe my visit to L JUl
' 1100 t
st e.s:ce
these fazendeiros sent to Dr. - - several pounds of m<!>
·rilti·
tea, at the same time assmipg him (the doctor) of blis d:.eppl~ntllr
18
tude for having been prevented from the destruction of
t yeal'
tion. He had found it exceedingly remunerative, anà ne.s:
he intended to enter ínto more extensivo operations.
. . al 8s
unnrels
Throughout the world the use of tea is becoming as
t briog
that of coffee, and any continued disturbance in China rous. no"IV"
. t o promment
.
. t h e tea-cul ture o f· B ]'az1"l . Tlle fécoZte
m
notlCe
. "t IBof thB
almost entirely used witl'ü n thc Empire; but the adaptílbnh J d t.!Je
,
"t ry an
cult11re to almost an:r portion of the immense terrJ 0 ' r brief
170
ease by whicb it can be carrieâ. on, will doubtless, in a :alirb·
period of time, fu.lly develop tbis new sou:t.·ce of national w on 1nJ
.
It was on the mormng
of the 2d of July tibat I se t out 68 a,ll d
.
h ]óndne
departure from Limeira. I shall never forget t ' 0
tioll ítt
·
recep
attention of my generous host, as well as the welcome
speot
8
the model plantation of Senator Vergueiro. The feW da! cre!lleot
ncoul a.::>
there so pleasantly gave me fresh hopes and grea t· e
foi' the future of Brazil.*
o

1Jurgose

. .
.
.
.
.
Hshed }:IMll
ue
·x- At Ltmen·a I ruet a German engmeer, who, wlth hts accorop
b"tilo 11-od t
.

fllt

wife, (rto whom I aro indebted for the sketches of the bndge
German colonist's hou se) forros an agreeable society for Dr. - -·

Cu

I ,

HoMEWARD

BouNn.
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A. 1'b~ llloon was sbining bright ly as I bade farewell to the two
and turned my face, for tbe first time in months, home-

ID lllel•tcans

ta:d.

I rode on ÜJ. si lence for balf an hour, anel was tben overWee·u by a "lone horseman" going in tbe dh·ection of Campinas.
b JOurneyed together, anel at noon we balted ne~11r a clear, purling
l'ook
shaJ· ' anel beneatb tbe shade of lofty, overarching trees we
tlle ed a palatable dish of ja1·inha de milho and friecl chicken, which
· gooct mulhe1· of the Paulista had thougbtfully provided for his
Journe
.
fe
y. I h ave ofben had occasion to speak of the kindness manistect b B
\li.
Y r::t~zili ans 0f all classes toward strangers. The casual
Bttor
to
B razJ'l 111ay, 111
· t h e coas t -CJ't'1es, come 111
· con t-act wlt
· h
sh
ce~Pkeeping Portuguese, whose fleecing propensities are not exhe ect by their brethren in Londo11, Paris, or New York; anel
jo:~e ma,y gra11dly generalize, in writing home to some obscure
'~or}~~l, tbat the Brazilia11s are the greatest set of rascals in the

ue

ot]}{y travelling-compan io11 was a carpenter, but was an adept in
ler craft
a Q·o
' 'B. My borse having cast two of bis shoes, we turned to
'l:o acl-side venda anel purcha.sed the necessary articles, wbicb Sr.
;aso <ltttached wit.h al1 the skill of a practised blacksmitb.
irolll e ~rrived at Campinas at four o'clock in tbe afternoon . I rode
oct1at e1Y to a; hosp edm·ia; but tbe innkeeper seemed so perfectly
hJd'fl'
t erent
.
h011
as to custom tha.t I bade b1m good-chty, a;ud sought the
se of
·r;,
bact
an ..rl.nglisb cl<:tguerreotypist, to whom I Lad letters. I
the1·e
.
.
sp 011 t .
a warm welcome, anel tbe remamder of dayh gbt was
host In l'ambling througb this mud-built city in company with my
gi"e and an Itallan physicüvn 'to whom D[·. - - of Limeira hacl
11
hlte llle a: note of introcluction. I fonnd much to iuterest me in
(l'etn~~~ catbedral, built wholly of tazpa: the carved woodwork
sct1lpt J.ng one of old European cloisters) was by some muhttto
lt~L]j. ors from Bahia, nnd would have clone credit to the !Dest
art· t
th 118 •tn
.
•lB s in that line.
':1.1he physici~õn, who wUJs a fierce Malbi~ f~a.n, entetrtained me with long-winded speeches in support of
•t\rorit . d
011 to
e I eas, until I finally obtained a respite by leading him
8
(tb.e ~~e Wondc~ l'ful snake-.stories, whicb, though equalling in length
stor•e
.
.
lllote.
s, not the suakes) h1s Malthusmn arguments, were far
lUtexestino·
t SQl~ll l
o·
lere break the continuity of my narrative to call attention
.:J~)
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1 was at
to a Brazilian, a native of this part of the Empire. When . r~;een 1
just srx.
Campinas, in 1855, there was in thwt place a lad who was
. c1igy,
. .
'c· a piO
anel of whom every one spoke as being a gemus lll musl 1
ents.
.
.
.
. .
.
. .
instruJl1
whether m composmg, m smgu[lg, or m playmg upon
h first
. Little clid I then thínk that from Campinas would go fOl:th Tt escaln
'
lU J-.1!1.
composer whosc music would be bearçl with enthusutslll . Opera 1
of Milan, the San Carlo of Naples, anel in tlle Royal Italia.n Fosc(/ 1
f' th G2~ara?~y,
.
e
were
L onclon. Antomo Carlos Gomes, the composer o
Sal'llatm·e Rosa, anel Jl!Iaria Tudor, is a Brazi.rlian pur sangue, ::rn at
his ancestors fOl' severa] generations before him. He was b nc1ln
f the a
Campinas, J une 14, 1839 . His father was the leacl er 0
ver)'
Campinas, anel was no meau mnsician anel composel'· . ~t. a.to biS
. 1 spu·lt JD
earl.r age the band-master instilled his own muslCa
usnnl
'f• tecl &D UJl
two sons, one of whom, Antonio Carlos, soon m alll es
h -viõlín,
fi t ta:uo·ht t e
degree of precocity anel studionsness. H e was i 'S
o
yel!J'S
then the clarionet, anel finally the piano. Be:t'ore he was ~·te~n IY and
.
.
f . his stngtn,
of age he became renownecl m the whole reg10n 1
voice,
I ·n·10 o· soprano
for his remarkable, clear, sympathetic, anel t 1l'l
o
be ohnrcb
which he possessed up to the time he was sixteen. In ali t us bo.J'
festivals people flockecl from far anel near to hear the.faJ1lO Carlos
.
. 't t Campmas,
)
soprano . The year before my eadrer VISl ·o '
_Antonio
Gomes (for thus bis compa.triots call him. dropping the lt js still
saw for the first time the whole opera of' the 11rovato?·e . . •e in bis
.,
a<:terplec
recallecl, how, stealing out by himself, with Ver dl s !ll ~
t tt'c o'l'er
ecs a
hands, he sought the shade of trees, 31nd there becaroe
gh tbe
.
.
t thl'Ol1
the wonuerful mus1c. He sang it, he acted rt, he wen
ts used1
1 . truJl1eD
movements as if he were playing•1!1pon the orchestra lDS
at Jl10JJJent
- anel, in short, he seemecl n.s if beside himself. From th. ted aod
t he reJec '
.
.
he began to create . Orclinary musical iustrumen 8
thB fatbel
only used the piano for his compositious. Friends m·ge~
Gotlles
.
· at RiO ·
·
to sencl hrs son Carlos to the conservatory of musrc •
bis brotbe1
SeniOl' wonlcl bem nothing of it, anel tumed from Carlos to d )lis prn.c·
José, who became a notecl violinist. But CaTlos renewe lo wbel'8
s- PaU I
tice, anel finally, at twenty-two, went with José to ao ·versitY "'ere
they gave concerts together. The stuclents of the ul11 d the t\" 0
h
clailY fête
11
carried away with enthusiasm for them. T ey
ts 00-w "'8
Gomes, anel reveUed in their musíc. One of the stnde.n s~paie, ....known in Brazil as an aclvocate anel poet,- Sr. Bittencouit

°

GOMES.
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~tote a

student's song anel entitled it the Hymno .Academico, for which
snollles composed a most spirit-stiráng tune. That was in 1859, but
ccessive classes of st~1dents have eve1· sin ce s~ng with might and

llJ

GOMES .

a~~ll Cottl,p
the Wo1·ds ofBittencoul"t Sampaio to the music of Gomes.

Gomes
~11 0 1\'
Osed many beautiful pieces of song-music, which, as welln 'lnod·~n h as, were sung fmm one eud of the empire to the other.

1•

~ !I. i
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It w.as from tião Paulo that, without me~~ns, and

" thoU~ cven
WI

J ueiro

asking his father's p~rmission; he went precipitately to H,io de a tíoD·
.
the qnes
to enter t)1e conservatorio of music. How to elo lt was
. J3 rral.
tess of a
FOTtunatt::ly, he had :1 letter to the most wortby C oun
. . dsluP
. fnen ·
tbe instructress of tbe Priucesses, anel who had the wtttlll
1 " as
.
. .
. . " Jrotecter,
of then· JYiaJeStiCs. Sufficc to say that tbe EmpeiOl I
:His
. 185 9.
he bas so many otheJ:S, the young Gomes. Tbis ~was 10 . . was
. omvosttlon
progress was so rapi~l that, in 1861, bis first operatJC c
1863 be
. performed in publ'ic , anel was enthusiastícally Teoeived. It~Jll uncler
went to complete his stuclies in Europe . 1864 found. hi Jerettas
01
Laut·o Rossi in Milwn. Before 1868, two or three of bQS , bf a
tartleu
·
became popular; but, in 1870, musical Europe was 6 •
aid to
5
"o·bt bC '
granel opera entitle(1 the Gum·any. The treatment IDlo
IV so
10 a so ne '
h
belong to the Italian school; but there '''as somet o
ts and
. 1 fores
fresh, so breezy, so odorous with the bren,th of tropiCal . ,.,., coJll·
· s tro .....
. 'file
tropical passion, that it at ouce exaeted the bi gll est praise
1
, . an'c·1 f···orn t h e ··fi rst mus1ea
· l eJ 'J.tJ· '·S
posers l1'k e V enu,
'"' oi' Ita) · e of'
.
ti e roroa.DC
tbeme was of the N ew w orlcl. The a~ta1 'Cl/'l'lj ctrom 1
1 pnrtl·
..
f Brazil anc .
tbe Brazilian Alencar) is the story of tbe Inclwns o
•
t 0 oce
l 3ipecl a
guay in contact with the sons of Emope. Gomes e
c1 !1-od
.
Euo·1an ,
in to the :lirst rank of living composers. Ibul.r, France, . "' Gorncs
f tbll·ty,
other countries reuclerecl h im homage. At tbe age 0
. o~aral!!/
.
~
- of tbe ,.
was famous . In 1876 (the ye~ur of the representat10n
. 8 ent
f D 111 pecltO,
in Lon<'lon), Gomes, at the telegraphic request o
~
J-Jls Jj'osco,
his march to the Centennial Exposition in Phila,delphla:Niosictll
· 1tllllYSalvctto1· Rosa, anel Jl(/(;wict Tudor-, bave been successes 1il ·,., t j)'fi]ail,
3
critics bave noted tbat, in the musical season of 18 72 - '. _a. fjfteell
o"J'
ell
out of fifty-seven representatious, Gomes's Fosca, wa 5 " .. e[evell
l
f
pacn11
d
0
times, Meybeer's
.Af1··icana fourteen times, the Sap]J'10
·üt'a!l ]la
•
.
Bl'iliZ '
times, the A ida of V ercli si:x times, &c. ; so tllat the. ' tbe uo''"
ii'OUI
the honors of tbe day . Bnt donbtless tb.e (fiw?·a?~·Y•
ularit:f·
elty of its theme and composition, will never wane 10 pop
arraoge·
.
. t' ·e I wac1e
s
But to retum to tbe threacl oi my former nana n ' . l wb'cb
1Y0
1
rnents at the house of a mule-dealer for n,n extra anuna ' eYícleoce
.
. nte o·ave
- cr
to carr'' me forward on the morrow as ID)' Rosma
"'
hco!lllDo•
.;
'
·
. be fm·t
of exbaustion. My newlv-eno·::
w ed qnaclruped was to
d t~•o soe·
1
•
'
"'"
au " together with a guide, at sunrise. The snorise came,
Finall.l'·
, . )earedceecling hours; hnt neither hipcd nor qua(lrupen Hj)l •

SR.

JosÉ

AND

.a

LI'l'TLE DIFFICl!TLTY.
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IVhe

n aimost in despair, the long-expected pair ciattered up to the
oo1· T
·
h e usual apologies of " muil.es in pasture," " ditliculrt t0
catch" lt
.
'
()
gllide . c. , were offerecl anel accepted. I soou perceiveel that my
. ' msteael of being a mere employee, was the sou of the l~L·oPl1etor 0f
Jo ,
the animais which we bestrode, - that he was not sim ply
" se, bnt Senha?· José,- anel that he was musical withat I, how~e·
,
~ t, fea•r ed that his position as a gentleman might somewhat interere >vith ou r direct service.
ti "VIre rode on through a fi.nely-cnitivateel r egion, large coffee-pla.ntaW~tns stretcO.ing on either h anel as far as the eye coulcl r eac1l, variegated
~I h fielcts of' waving sugar-cane or gromps of umbrageous forest-trees.
,, ty cornpauion enlivened the way iby many songs to the Virgin BJnel
o hi 8
.
A.
mistress',s evebrows ; " but, when the sun had sunk beneath
".te h .
·'
• Ol'tzon, Sr. José concluded that we hacl J·ourneved far eno ugh for
One 1
·
·'
~
~ c ay, anel proposed that we sbouil.d tM'l]' for the night at the
L(0Use 0 f
a plauter near by. To this I strongly objected, as m,y
contt·
. act Was that I should be carriecl for a speci:fic srau to a speei.fii.c
D0Ult
to b' severalleagues farther ou. I found that Jae was IJ.O l!lnderling,
lert e. crossed in his wishes ; anel he :firmly resisted. I would have
Cttlt hun where he was, without fnrther aclo; but, knowing the diffihes[t of separati~g animais thrut have t~·avellecl in compauy, I t~ought
""o·
Compl'Omlse the rnatter hv statmg tbat we woulcl remam lilere
"t tb
.
~
se
e ll1ght, in which case, however, the comtoemsatiou would be
Veral .
.
.
uu
llll.h·eis less than if we had accomplishecl tb.e co utemplated
lllber 0 1' iLeagu es . But he was not the mau for a compr0u!lise: he
de llla i
.
·
.
to llc ecl fulll pay for short wOl'k. I then determmed, at all hazarcls,
8:r l!Usb ou without· him. I fouuel my perverse horse as stuibbm·n as
·Jose'. I encleavored to start him in the direetion of São Paulo :
he, ho
sp
Wever, was resolved to travel only toward tln..e plantation. I
lll'l·e i
th c the mule, which I rode, after hlm, endeavoring to heád o1I
1~= lt t ask . S r. vose,
T
'
·
sate horse ·· th·1s I .(.'.~.onn d a most cm-..ccu
Jnea1:1tune,
su lllotionless as a statue, secretly anel maliciously enjoying my mlccessr [
n efforts . [ was fatiguecl beyond measure ; but my vvill was
11 llbl'
lny Okeu (as well as that of my h01·se), anel rut last victory crowned
11lll struggles; anel, shouting to s~·. José , ''Boa noüe," anel triott Phant]y e.xclaiming, "I k®GW how to protect m.r 1·ights," I trotted
dto ·
G! 81 Uat!lte in advance, 1iowarel São Patllo.
ancing over my shoulder, I beheld my guicle still statue-1ilke be(j

°
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. ceon
h "PatíeO
striding bis mule, aud comparable to any thing else t 310
lanted.
a monument smiling at grief." Poetically speaking, he was? forest
My \-vay was now over a go0d road, though the over·bangLOg 00
· 1 . ent afl;y1Y '
obscurecl almost ever.v ray of moonlight. My amm~t w
" a t]lelll
.
h owever, tJme
.
l eavmg,
enougll for a few refl ect·was.. Arnon"' nJutes
tbe most prominent ~as, "Suppose Sr. José rides alter me ~nc1 ~ooked
me in the back with bis long lmife (faca de ponta,) which
In
·
oraorre.
innocent eno,ugh when reposing in its sheath or vuttmg an
. ~ 30cl
f any Jnnc '
a 11 my travels in Brazil I never carriecl a weapon o • ·
·o·ht not
this WUJS the first time that I fe1t the 1east suspicion that aH ro~ urrhi:.S
be perfectly safe. In the midst of these reflectwns anel tf a;ue,
ha.1-1e "'
about tbat lomr
Jmife, I hacl accomplished more than ' a. Jose, c-.""e
~
;w»
when I heard the rapicl movement of mule hoofs. s1 .
. of !l
l however,
thunclering up the bill , anel overtook me. Insteac'
ssible
·
·
1y, m
· the milc1est po rnnch
1rm·fi·e-sal utatwn
o r loucl worcl s, Jl e mstaut
.
.
.
h was very
vmce, suggestecl tbat we should cbange beasts, as e
. als wonld
fatigued, anel that the clitference iu the gruit of the two a,nJID•b. 0 • had
.
"f rwt 1D,
be a relief to both pmties . We went on as cosJly as 1
Sr Jolí
h
e of one .
lrappened, anel at elcven o'clock rode up to the ons
.
a.nd
0008
Baptista, whose residence was christenecl with the mellrfl
amiferous name of Oal-ifomia .
r cJta,,
.
. p~ m1
81
W e soon aroused Sr. J. Baptista, who, while we P . J . :B. that
tinklecl ou his guitar "many a roundela'.' ·" I informed Sr.
od
. ecl States, a
the morrow was the dia da úzdependencia in the Umt ,
the
011
declinec1'
1
requested tbe favor of "Hail Columbia." Sr, J · B ·
5Jó]fll
. ques t.10n ., but (like
.
grounci of no t possessmg
t he tune m
. a tolller
18 15
shopkeeper who, destitute of a certain article, suggests to h ~~or) sr.
another which, in bis estimation, is equally good if not ~L~:d p~t.tíona.l
J . B. proposed the Bmzilei1·o, as being nearer the requn irít-stirrÜlg
air tban any thing else in bis musical treasmy · Its. ~pnlt it wonld
strains were quivering in my ear when I thought how cbtDC t acco!llwr nesOlso!L Jóllecl
be to find in the back-woods of Wiscousin or .1' 111
8
plis'hecl musicians such as Sr. J. B, or Sr. José, who was a ple. a.nd
. 1 peo
'
in the art. The Brazilians, as a whole, are a wus1ca
in darkloddino· o!l
b~
sometimes, during a storm, whe=n I have been P
"' ·tar or J
·r
agUl''
ness, I have been cheered by the souucl of a vw lU,
hum.an voices singing sweetly in coucert.
interrupted,
1
I coulcl sleep but little, anel that little was rucle Y

°
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(Wheth
.
er by a gutut beetle or a stealthy bat I was unable to ascer·)
Of ' and I jumpeel fi:om rny harel bed at two o'clock on the rnoruing
tbe p
h
anel aronsed the
hous h ourt o f J ui',
"
s] e 0 lc1 of Sr. J. Baptista anel the
eepets l·n t h e neighboriug rancho, by
Sct·ea .
'· S llnng at the top of my voice the
ltar-spangled Banner."
Jo ébade my musical host anel SenhoT
at: acleos, mounteel my Rosinaute, anel
· ornplished thirty-two miles before
Oteakt:
to
ast. My primaTy object hael been
ste get to Santos, in order to take the
al'l~lllero:fi the 6th for Rio; anela seconel"J cou ·"
~
Sllteration was to celebrate the
OQl'th •
the"' of J nly at tbe house of Mr. E.,
>tngl'lSI!L
1.
eno-ineer .
o
l \''.
or th tstted Senhor Brotero, the Regent
11 E R C U L E S 8 E E T LE.
i·., so e· Law-Scbool for which Sà.n Paulo
Jllstly celehrated. l\!Iadame Brotero I found to be a country1y
olllan f
Jr
tom Boston. I also made the acquaiutance of Senhor Bmtero,
tb~, .to Whom Senhor Octaviano, the accomplished editor of one of
gent~ournals of Rio , hael given m e a letter of introduction. This
Pos ern.an , who baele fair to be one of the leaeling men of S. Paulo,
se~setl
1
i11 ,.
en argeel views, anel had the advantage of extendcel travei
J!..tlrop
lt
e 3illd Nmth America; but death snatcheel bim away.
1tr. zas_ a pleasant forenoon that I spent with Mr. and Mrs. E. anel
d:ty ., lnaugurating with them the celebration of my uation's birthJlat1~0 ~r. C., however, tlll'ew something of a elamper upon my
Gceor tlsm by dropping in, "By-the-way, it. is the biTthday of
out ge lU. ; " but chronology sbows that Mr. C. ·was just four weeks
the Of tb.e way, anel bis inappropTiate r emark in no manne1· marred
1,~eneral harmony of the occasion.
tat~ es~ and other friends pressed me not to hasten on at my rapid
on~ 'dtlhnking that thirty-two miles before breakfast was su:fficient for
a:v. b
l 80 • ' nt my pnrpose was to make twenty miles that night before
8llght repose
h enhor C
-lle
oelh.o (the maít1·e-d' hotel) had procured for me a fine mu 1e.
'Vas 1.
a lthe animal, and, when I mounted, b e bounded away as
f, ·

"~tn

A

:<30
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descended
though he had wings. He clattered through the streets,
inst
l ta and, .rthe hill, splashed through a little affl.uent of the La P a '
. of
.
.
. the pl!uns
as the su11 was settmg, went gallopmg gayly ovei
. the
.
I
.
.
h
f
1
'l'
erectecl
o1'er
Y pll'anga.
soon caune m s1g t o t 1e pav1 wn
.r. ·t anel,
•
lt }Y.J.O? e,
spot where Dom Pedro I. exclaimed Independencta 0
t to Dl.Í
being animatecl with Fqurth-of-J uly sentiments, I gave "e~e, 80 d
patl'iotism in shouting, at a fmious rate, "Yankee Do~d ent oi'
.T
•
Columbia," to the no small arousement :10 d •astoi1lshiD
" ...T-...
all
the sable passers-by.
Tbe
'1 t streets.
I reached San Bernardo anel pa.ssed through its Sl en .
pening
1ght-o
atmosphere was laden with the perfume of some sweet 0

Y AN KE E

OO 0 0 L E

ON

T HE

PL A I NS

O F

Y p I R A N G A·

"
ard-bouod
fiower, and the sky overhead seemed joyous as my bowew self thnt
t' u DlY
spirits . My mule fla.ggecl not, and I was congratula ·w"'
surpríse,
my joumey's end would soou be accomplished, wben, to ~Y o·ed :i.Ot0
tbe spiL·ited beast whirled suddenly to tbe rigbt, a:ud P und ct1ffed,
the stable- yarcl adjoining a large white bouse. I kicked, dau aroused
. h I wa e
11
and splU'red, all to no purpose. The noise w b10
discoursillo
two poncho-clacl Brazilians, who carne towarcl me, tbn~ , ,, )!es,
in Portuguese : " X es, it is he ." "No ; let me look agal!l· brief 11ud
I am certain it ís." These little rnonosyllables are as sa:s:Oll> g,Jld
as elliptical in the language of Lusitaiüa as in the plainest w!ls uot,
1
could give me no clew to the meaning of the locutors.
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hotvev

er, lona- left in doubt; for one of them approached, and thus
a~dressed rn:: ',· Senho1· ' isto é meu animal." (" This is mvJ beast '
Slt.'')
th
Supposing that he was milclly accusing me of theft, I replied
,,~t he rnust !De mistaken, for I had hired tbat mule at S. Paulo .
Ih t lllay be," he said ; '' but still he is mine ." I then ascertàined
at tb
h
e mam was the proprietor of my long-eared steed, anel tbat
1: (the proprietor) had precedecl me in company v ith a n.umber of
tl "'·stllct ents who were on theii· way to Santos. Feeling by this
me In h
0,'et· llc fatiguecl, anel considerimg the stubbornness that hacl come
ni h rny quadrupecl, I asked if I m ight loclge rut the h ouse for the
fo~t. The other personage now turned up bis sombrero anel inbe ed me that there was no room in the inn, but possibly I might
So :connnodatecl a mile farther on. I could not make my mule stir ;
ing ese two benevolent individuais aided me in whipping anel kickadv the brute until he was fairly under way. I hacl, however,
agaianced on l y five hundred yards, when master long-ears pulls me up
lllakn, anel no dint of beating, pulling, pounding, anel tugging could
e h'1
a peoon the " forward march . " I-Ie willino-ly
beat
a ret· lll buclo·e
o
o
o
h08 ~elllt, anel the uext moment I again stood betore the white
Pede ·
be• l1'~a from which I had b,een politely sent away a short time
•ore 1\1:
a11d l ·
Y two new-made acquaintances were soon by my side,
ans once more begged for a room. One of them gave a negative
l'ret·. b t
Dlic ' U , when I suggested that I was willing to pay a good
e fo1•
t then my accommodations, be left me as i f to consult some one.
l'hi· hearcl an emphatic female voice screech out, " Não, senho1· ."
.. repl
letters Y Was brpught to me, aud I sent back word that I had
~e1, from SenatoP Vm·gueiro, sbowing that I was a respectable
~n-1\tern.. lt Was of no avail, for at each fresh attempt to move the
C!Jj, lllercies of the woman to whom belonged that voice, I re•ec1
claitn. ~ lllore emphatic " Não, sen!to1·." JYiy last resort was to
enou 'h ln "the sacred name of Brazilian hospital'ity, only room
lrar"g Upon their floor for a stranger who is here stopped conJ to bi
' 1'1-.
s own wiiiL" The reply was the same, " Não, se?J-h01·."
'-l.eu " 8 •
lhtou b_ Md I, '' it is an outrageous shame. I have travelled
lhe l'~h a number of your provinces, anel have mingled muwh witb.
nllabl
and the poor, but this is the fi.rst itime that I have been
.
housee to obtalU
shelter. Here I am, compellecl before a large
to
Pass the night in the roacl ." My appeals anel demm-

80
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urbstone,
0
ciations were equally unsuccessful; so I sat down upon a llo11' 1 his
lwlding the bridle 0fmy obstinate anel t ired animal. Poor ~eo· oearlY
·
mornlDo
fatigue was not equal to mine. I had l'iclden smce
1 had
fifty roiles, anc
·n
.
hoUl'S 1
spent seven
or
Three
.S an :Paulo.
cd
'
bad elaps
folll' clays '
.
1 bad a coOl
since I hac '
tbe
anc1
fortable s1eep,
for
keen
8
night a.ir wa
. "'as
th 0 uo·h It
Brazil,
"'
D'(aJ
1
as a
as ba my '
]'[ orth·
. . l.D the
evenmg
fbe
em hemisphere. w!ls
bod.r' however' J1luch
. O" so
not sn:flienn"'
1 felt
'cl ·. to tbe
as the ,mlD
this inhospitallitY. h rnY
I sat wtt
quick .
upon
bowecl
doWD
. lT
d
h ea
turniil,
my left baud, . e to
. ·oro tiJ1l
my eyes t 1
•n•·S
·cl tbe stiroe towat
11 ·
inO' rnoo
----=::..---- arncl
rthe
wan
"'
,.,.
Jl·
---~
--- --·
-;:::::::::--=--· O' asv• 0
- ~ =~~ p::. It was studytnt:> ult ciJ'·
ASTRONOMY UNDER OlFF1CULT CIRCUMS'fANCES.
omy under dtffiC
cumstances, so that I clid not make much progress.
worse,
it was
While thinking of my conclition, anel feeling tbat
inll0 cent
a mere
and my treatment more outragcous, than when, <
• •
bY thB
.
.
snspiClon
h
stuclent-tra.veller, I was once taken pnsone1 on
tbrong
.
.
. d so!dier
Austnans m Lombardy, aul le 1 by an !lilme
.
bY il 0
·eflection 5
d
the St1·eets of Pavia, I was arousecl from my l . ,, 1 rono«B
old negress, wbo said to me, "Come here, senboi ·.
up of tell
'th a nwe c
s
her to a comfortable room, where she ~eft me Wl ·
weU 11
anel doce accompaniments. My mule was cared for, as 1 "'us to
.
I fi ucl that
. d
myself ; anel when the monüng sun awoke me
ou
ascertaioe
1
have as my fellow -travellers the youna law-stuc1ents.
-whO ~nS
o
. .
wiclo11'·
that this house was kept by a respectable Braz111an
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ng a lar ge fortune by letting mules for riding or for the trans-

llortati
B P on of úaggage, anel that whoever employed h er animais in
~ atuo would be ent ertainecl gmtis at this otherwise inhospitable
spedct .
a.
~a.
It so happened that the students anel myself were not
lla1·e 0 f .
.
.
7

1\'h
th1s l'egülation, anel bad h1red our mules of a muleteer,
in ~ had gtlicled tbem as far as this house . Here tbe youog "legals"
Sistecl
datj
on stopping.. The Donna da Casa r efused them accommo011 . on, anel tbey hacl taken possession vi et m·mis. It may be that,
111)0' t s
h , "' O r a . being somewh at embitterecl by such proceec'lings, sbe
ac'l'efu
h
Secl me when I I)leaded tbe name of Senator Vergueiro anel
fjtaz·r
tbneoi Jau hospit::ulity. I was ( justly, as I thought) inclignant for a
sh ' anel entertained an iclea that it would be right that the pulí>lic
I:IIOUlcl know through tbe Rio j ournals of su ch treatment to an
~a.n
.
or [!~l?'o; but tbe more I re:flected upon it, I became rather ash amed
llti~y lndiguation. I had t r avellecl t honsands of miles in Brazil , anel
he "'as the fir st experience of the bitter ; a nel how foolish it would
llla:o lay it before the public ! The widow h ad a perfect rigbt to
an; Sllcb regulations as she chose concerning her housebold, anel
casttll~lo-Am erican wbo i s :firm for the inclepenclence of th·e homelllis e 18 ::tssurecll:r tbe last mau who ought to complain. So I dis~
Sec] th
.
to i
e wbole s ubject, anel have never recuneel to it since, e.xcept
anctiJdnige in a langh at my own lucli.cr ons position in the stable-yard,
endec~he tablea,u of the stnbborn mule anel t h e cuTbstone . Thus
'l'b llly Folu·th of July.
artel' e ~ext day I arri.ved with my stuclent-frie11els at Santos, anel,
t ste enJoyiug for a few clays more the hospitality of Gasa Ve1'flueiro,
1\0 lt!ned awa.r iu the comfortable old Paraense for R io de Janeiro.
styr: t:lau Sebastian to the S ugar -Loaf we were pitched about in tine
foU 0 ~y an angry sea ; but the sun shone forth brilliantly as ou the
~ano~g clay we l ay under the g un s of Villegagnon, a nd the g lorioqs
lllotnianla of the magni:ficent bay,
arkling in the freshness of
Scen ng, lost n one of its splendor by comparison witl.t the beautiful
l\>a, .de~ Whieh I had witnesseel in Southern Brazil, a nel whicb I after5
onnd nnequalleel in the p1·ovinces of the N orth.
:; ~
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1

could never become accustomed to look for thc sun and
in tbe direction which a.Tl pa.st experience told me
th~. t•he regi ou of stern winter. I could not he reconciled to
th I<.lea that the southern front of my Bra.zilian residence was
in! Ooldest side, although I knew that reason and geograpby
p•ot·ul ed me tb~~t that pol'tion of my house looked toward the
'a1kl
.
JtJ anct lslands and the unexplored snow-continent of the
ltal•ctic zone.

~~e equa,tor

of l3n~ to rthe Brazilian N orth! I f lDy land, it will be ma.ny months
• Palnful journeys up 1Iiountains anel hills, through dense forests
qnd j
.
lhe · llngles, over wide campos anel broacl rivers, before we reach
n Se 1•1·a PacaTanua, which divides Brazil and Venezuela. I have
·
·
·
th·Ob see n the record
of a smgle
traveller who has ever accomphshed
1 long ter:u estrial!toute . Rschwege, !Rodriguez, Ferreira, Natterer,
d awe, Prince JYiaximilian, Spix anel Vou JYiartius, St. Hilaire, Langsl3orr, Pobl, Burchell, Gardner, Strain, Castlenau, Prof. Agassiz,
n:'ton, anel Hart have traversecl large districts of Brazil; whilelle to llleution earlier :fluvial explorations - Mawe, Smyth, Edwards,
thel'Uden, Gibbon, Wallace, Bates, Orton, anel Hart have examined
firs .A.mazou ; anel Lieutenaut Page has the houor of being the
ta ~ Scienti:fic investigator of the La Pb.ta anel some of its tributi:tes. Still, it is hazarcling nothing to say that the greater poror llt O:f tb'1s extensive Empire has only been trodden by the foot
or he Wild Inclian, or, at long interyals, by the m·o st aclventurous
ev tbe Portuguese traclers. . It is difficnlt for us to comprehencl
tl· en the dry tables of clistances ; how mucJ?. more incouceivu.ble
4e to '1
~llcl 1 and the almost ins.urmountable obstacles to be enclured
in Oirerc0me i.u a vast country with a spa1·se population, aucl,
cel'ta:1
.
t1·acl!:
~ portions, no roads save the paths of cattle and the
8
fro
of the tapir!
The distauce, on a straight Une clrawn
sol!~ t~e head-waters of the river Parima, on the north, to tbe
gt·e· t eln sh0res o:f the Lagoa. M :iD:im, in Rio G rancile do S~1l, is
)? a el· than tba1i from Bost.Ün to Liverpool.
It· is fhrther fi·om
~t·na1llb
.
•
lhaz:} 'uco to the western boundary which separates Peru ~md
1
to 'lll 'than by a clirect route from London, across the Contincnt,
.t!!o-y
fu.l! 15 ]?t. Brazil has neither been explored nor surveyed, and jts
beate:lltent canuot be accurately ascertai11ed; bnt, accol'ding to the
Calculations made in 1845 for the Dicciona1·io Geogmphico

t
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4 460 squa.re
Braúleiro, the Empire contains within its borders 3,00 '
cling
.
e:s:c1u
mi1es. Tbe Unitecl States, by the latest computatwns, .
]3ot
·e nriJ.es.
the territory of A1aska, has an area of 3,034,200 squar
BraZil
.
.
· ce Hl-56, b t we
b :r tb e settl ement of chff'el'ent
boundary-1mes
sm
'1 s . so t lL
has now, by official statement, 3,287,964 square mJ e ·
f the
I to tbat o
sbould have to aclcl to the United States an area equa
d'sníl·
h' and 1n I
States of New England, New York, Pennsylvania, O 10 •
Soutbern
to m3Jke it of tbe same c'limensions as the land of the
olLI'e
142 504 sq
2
Cross. European Rll1ssia possesses an area of '
'
:fio·ures
'1
It 18
. bv
tbese
"f thB
m1 es, anel the remaioder of Europe 1,687,626 .
J
•
. te Jdea o
anel comparisons tbat we may arrive at an approxrroa
vastness of Brazil.
rion
.
t our atten
It ts not, however, its extent wb ich should attrac
. . ble for
.
aval 1a
so much as the fa.ct that no portion of the gl0 b e IS 80
cultivl:Ltion anel for the sustentation of man.
tbÍS
rces 0 f
It has already been seen that the internai resou
'ts wide
·t·
and I
Empire are commensurate with its favored pos1 1011
ds tbnt
d' mon
exten t. It is neither tbe. gold of its mines nor the 1a
reatest
sparkle in the beds of' its inlanel .rivers tbat constitute the g towed
bas beB
sourees of itr; avu.ibble wea.ltb. Although nature
·n 1Jl0re
been sti
upon Brazil th. e most precious minerais, yet she h as
·l-y fi'\Te
.
.
· . neM
prod•gal m the o·ift of veo-etable riches. ElmbraCing
tberll
o
o
.
f the son
degrees north of the equator, the whole la.t1tnde 0
nd
<>te zone, 11
torricl and ten deo-rees of the southern temper..
, Jllost
.
.
o
.
be eastern
stretchmg rts longitude from Cape St. Angustme, (t
·or to
.
.
.
.
wn iuterr '
pomt of tbe contment,) across the mountams of rts 0
s-yluJl'l
.
ffer an a
0
the very foot of tbe Andes its soil anel its chmate
,· ties
'
.
·I ss var 18
to a lmost every valuable plant. In aelelition to numbel e . h , Indill
. .
. of eit er
of md1genous growtb, tbere is scarcely a productJOn
r e:t-r
.
.
.
under o 11.
whJCh m•gbt not be naturalized in 0D"reat perfectron
. the Fni
'l lD
the equator; wh il e its interior uplands, anel its 801
bardicr
~
l
.
and
tbe
:->out 1, welcom~ many of t he fruits, the grame,
vegetables of Europe.
et it wíil
Every year this Empire is becominD" m0re eleveloped j y
qual
.
o
.
'1. to an 8
1
reqmre two centuries of its present progress to brm~
are, bO~8
position with the United States. ':Fbe signs of the tnne, h cbarnc. wrll
. not go on at tbe sna1'1' s-p ace whrc
ever, that Brazll
be interP 111
terizeel her up to the abolition of the slave-traele i and t
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lfllpro
vements auspidously begun under D. Pedro li. will rapidly
linfold th
.
e resources o f the co untry .
n Üf the twenty pTovinces, four only aTe inla.nd ; viz., Minas~era
A es, Goyaz, Mato Grosso, anel Amazonas (someti'liles called Alto
lh:azouas) . It is in Mato Grosso (" dense forest") anel Goyaz
: the heacl-waters of the Amazon anel tbe La Plata llave their
orlo-in . .
lf·"' ' W1thm a few milcs of each other; while on the borders of
111
as-Geraes the sources of the San Francisco, tbe Tocantins, anel
111
Plata start from the same mountain-ridge.
<
e now go b,~ rail nearb· to Barbacenna, but the old route to the
'0tt'J1
"
"
tra e Provi.nce of Minas Geraes is through Petropqlis, anel the
Of "eller thither shoulcl not fail to make a little détour anel visit one
h· the prettiest cascac:les in Brazil. Following for a few miles the
to the 1\l[iuas, we tnrn to our rigbt ; anel there, among
tllghroad
te d
!ta e~ls formed by the Serra da Estrella, we fincl the Falls of
st tnal'lty. The name, in the Guarani language, signi:fies "shining
ones"
glitte : or <: the rock which sbines;" so called, eloubtless, from the
is l'lng appearance of the hirge mass of rock, the face of which
'Voru
~.
sm<!loth by the water. Ita means " stone, or rock." This
scacl .
or e ls composecl of three distinct falls, formed by a stream
sp SllJaiU size unless after heavy rains. The cbarm of this lovely
ot co .
ns1sts in the surrouncling woods anel the murrnuring waters;
80
that ,.''..e mav
" t ru1y say t'11at

;;a

"th ~

guti il of ::;pringH

Aml fu.ll of' l ofty fountains, 11>nd the benu

Of stirrin g brn.nches, nnd the bud which brings
'l'he swif'test thought of ben.uty, here

~xtcnd,

Miugling, nnd mo.de by Lave unto one mighty eml. ''

~1\rlan
and b, ds of pat·asi tes enfold the old trees ild t heir grn.ceful u.rms,
the at~d~; of' verdant climbers depend from tho highest boughs to
Pl'o "ery ground. The torrent has undermined the bauks and

stl·at d
. e the trees tha.t stood near the edges, and they now lie in
ll>itiJ ~SOrder across the. bed of the stream, mingled here amd there
l'h ug: stones brought down by the fo't·ce of the water.
Occ ~bridge represented in the engraving was improvised for the
aston f
~·
o the visit by Sir W. Gore Ouseley, formerly British
lster to B!'•'zi'L.
Such crossmgs
·
L.' 11·
..
are eas1'l .Y fiorme d b y 1e
1ng a
\~i)q

:ss
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. es tllat
few trees and binding them together with tbe supple VJ.Jl · with
abound. N ature soou heals her wounds anel clothes thern like
parasites, so tbat in a few weeks the artificial struc turc seems
a work of her own hand.
pic1
'I'he road from PetrOJlOlis to Barbacena is exceeding y ....
· wWrJ•
turesque,- sometimcs winding along the side of a mount~nn

A

BRAZ lLIAN

MOUN T A I N-ROAD .

. · JeoP
.
.
.
.
.
d
metimes Jll·
f
g1ves extcMnve v1ews oi plmns beyond, ar:~ 80
ops e>
Long tro
valleys along the banks of babbling streams.
. . but- to
·mules on their way t0 Estrella are constantly passing' ent vil.
.
d' (1' frequ ·
slww the w1ldness of the re(J'ion notw1thstan 10::>
nts b1
o
:fi0 w mollle
lages and fazendas - we were startled every
cbatt':!l~og
flocks of wild parrots, and could hear in the trees the enll·
of monkeys. N ow a fine road for coaches leads t 0 .BarbaC lis js ll
petropl) '
A.t a place called Padre Oorréas, not far :Drom
circuJll'
.
d
celebrated wlld-:fig tree, whose branches exten o"\Tel' a

GIANT FIG-TREE AND THE JACARANDÁ.
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-

't. ce of four hundred and eighty feet, and four thousamd persons,

I

Js

computed, can stand uE.der its sha.de at noonday. N ear hy,
.
B e height east of the hamlet, can alse be seen two rows of the
el'a,zilian pin e, (Arattcaria Braziliana,) so well knowm in the large
Onservatori.es o f Europe and the U nited States. V ery :fine speci~ens of this Braziliam pime-tree are · to be fonncl in the Crystal
alace
.
.
.
in
at Syclenham. When one hundred mrles farther u1 the
t terior, I saw many }acar·andâ (rosewood) trees . Their resem.blance
o.{j the common locust 0f the United States is 'Very striking. There
d:e a ~11lnber of species of tbe jacarandá, varying in tint fr0m a
ep ~'Jca brown to a beautiful violet. Tibe latter kincl I have
11
. small spemmen-p1eces;
.
.
bue"el· se en nort11 o f t h e equator, save 1n
~~

a~ at

ithe Fazenda do Governo, Dr. Joaquim A. P. Da Cunha, the
R
ble
proprietor, sbowecl me, in his establishment for mak:ing
811
"_gar, a beam, fifty feet long and tbree ·feet in d~ameter, of the
nlolet-tintl?d jacarandá. It bad performed the menial office of a
on·Onnect'
. l.ng-beam for fifty yea.rs, and its exterior was dnsty; bnt,
,
chlpping
it, I fo und it to be of the most ibeautifnl violet. The
1
•ood f
D.r. D-a Cm.uha's pig-pen consisted of boarcls and sticks of
1.0
'hisewO(i)d : but Jet mone of my readers im agine a highly-polished
t•ano
re11 d ,o.r a sp lcndid! eentre-table; for exposure to the atmosphere
,~ ets tlD.e jacarandá as plebeian in appea['ance as the co1nm.onest
Ofe~ther-beat-en pine. The rosewood-tree is cut down, deprived
lo lts branches, Utnd C0l!l.veyed to market generally by fioatiHg it
:mll.~·Ollle seaport-town, whence it is shipped to North America and
tnadope. It is of :xceeding hardness and durability,-cog-wbeels
Ott. e of this woocil lasting longer than those constructed from any
tlBl:' 1'
Of
tgn e0 us substance. The United States annually pnrchase
13l:'a 'l
.
)., 'Zl eig.hlty thousand dollars' wortb of rosewood.
Ofb~J Was joarneyi.ng in the province of 1\iinas, I observecl a fiock
ll'd
:U:o 8 <Df which I had seen the same species at the foot of tbe Organ
11nt •
·
'~el} alns, and which I tben took to ibe tbe common blackbirds so
to known in North America; hwt a closer insp ection showed them.
lllu'P·ossess a bill of remarkable tbickness. 'l'hey bad · a clear a11d
a gStcal Wlüstle, anrl I a.fterward discovered them to be the ani,areell'J.ls of scansorial birds found only iN Tropical America. They
said Sotn.etim.es called th e keel-bilL They live in fioeks, and it is
that they ha;:ve practical cotnmunism ameng tbem, many l_[lairs

°

Jlf>
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of trees, and
using tbe same nest, which is built on the brancbes
ifl of a large size. Here they Jay and h.atcb in coucert. .
f rnJ'
.
h details o
I cannot enter mto t e
ctant
tI arn re1u '
b
journey in Minas-Geraes, u
un est
. .
e of tbe
to pass over a VISÜ to on
·ietor
.
Tbe propi
plantation s in the provmce.
~ , endlt,
bole 1M.\
was a Brazilian, and t h e w
·n the
.
carried on I
in its minutest detalls, was
'tbout
ntry WI
manner pecqUar to the cou
r' overn·
.
·
,.,odes
o g
any adnuxture
of fiore1gn
=

ment and culture.
'b na (nO
Parabt u
Twelve miles beyon d t h e
d aside
THE KEE L ·BILL.
aflluent of thc Parah 1'b a ) we turn e h .0 uuh
. ·ídin o· t l "
from the highway, and, after 1
t:>
t tioo·
. .
h l rO'e pla,n a
a belt of enclosed torest-land, we saw before us t e a t:> •
pjoto.
1 dor SJl~a
house of Sold~Lde, belonging to Senhor Oommenc a ·
.trees,
,
s of pa.1rn
'Ihe approach to tbe mansion was between two row
twined
around whose trunks a beautiful bignonia (tbe venusta) eu teaves
tberY '
·s !lnd
Hself, and then tluew its climbing branches over the fea
f :flowel
0
of . the palms, thus forming a magnifi.cent arcb
0000 pied
folia.ge. '.Che buildinO'S in the forro of a hollow square, 'dence
o '
tbe resi
an acre of ground. On two sides of tbe square was . .
sideS
.
.
. th
ernaining
of the Commendador and h1s famlly, whüe
e r
f
thB
0
·
.
h d wellings
cons1sted of the sugar-estabhshment and t e
. ud tbeo
slaves. W e entered the court-yard by a high gateway ~ a. g in ll
•
.
.
1 ter sJttiD
'd do\l"ll
·for tbe fi.rst ttme we perce1ved the venerable P an
he lai
second-story veranda, reading. So soon as be saw us
·t't"{/"
b!lde
1
. b oo k , d escended mto
·
the squa.re, an d Wl'th great affabl Jd thlS·
h1s
btless o-we
us a warm welc0me.
The American party d ou
Golllez,
·
·
Dr· · IIdefonso
·e
to one of our compamons,
. .
e ])rllPir
h osp1· t a bl e receptwn
a Brazilian whom almost every man of science visitlDg th bilitieS
.
h'
roiuent a
has dehghted to honor for his intelligence, for 18 e
as a naturaHst, and for his integrity as a man.

the Qo1Jl·
.
.
ands of
P<"
h &c· o>"'
S ervants fl.ew about nmselessly at the comm
.
h 0 t bat ro,
l
mendador: they gave us rooms, hot coftee,
t gr!l;tefn
'l'hen both they alíld their master did that wh.ich is mos
to the weary tra.ve1ler : they let us alone.
reco"ered frolll
When I bad performed my ablutions and was

PETER

p AJ.tLEY

IN BRAZIL.,
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fnti

gue, [ wen.t to the veranda wheee the Commendador had been
.
Ing. I picked up h~s book, and to my astcrnishment I here
(~lnd that it was A Histo1·ia Unive?·sale do Senhor P ed?·o Parl~y,
. &ter Parley's Universal ·History !) Old Peter Parley in the inter,Ol· of n
b
.orazil! I kmew that England had availed herself of those
hooll:s Which have delighted Anglo-American chüdhood, and that
osts Gf counter1e1tei'S
co •
· ·
h a d ar1sen,
·
·
an d Imitators
assum1ng
t h at
1lon~ d
.
t
e pl~tme; but it was beyond my most sanguine expectations
o hav-e ever seen in the Portu~ruese lang:ua~re, and in an interior
~
~
~
Pl'O"V'
0 unce of distant Brazil, the history of the Eastern and W estern
aOntinents by Senhor Pedro Parley amusing and instructing youth
c~d old age. It was no imitation. In 1·eading the preface, I p errerv-ed that some priest had had to d.0 with the transla.tion, for it
otlncu,~
.
](
" asserted that Senhor Pedro .Parley was um bom Gatlwlwo
thonzano ! whic1J. was doubtless an important pie~e of information to
~ C(!)untrymen' 0f the Puritan-descended Peter.
h look.ed from the veranda upon a scene of cnltivation. Close at
and w
.
hiU
ere one limndred and fifty hives with beeSj gently-rounded
&e)~ Wel·e covered with grazing :flocks and herds, cotton anel sugar
~ 8 were in valleys, while Indian coro aBd mandioca in large
acts
that I \Vere farto our right. The orange-orchard was the largest
th
e-ver saw in any land : it was computed that there were ten
s,"ousand bushels of six different kincls of the luscious fruH . The
th eet lemon abounded to such an extent that it wa13 estimated
at th
~ltrt
e1•e were five thousand bushels.
A "sweet lemon" seems
it. Ost a.s 1nuch of a contradiction in terms as an honest thiefj but
lij UJ ['e , .
r
.
e:t
a ~ty. Dr. Ildefonso Gomes informed me that this fruit,
01.;~tly ~·esembling the acid one bearing the same name, was
Sh g~llwlty a sour lem.on, but, by a disease and by grafting, a new
t•er:,e h
s as been produced. The taste is not so rich as that of an
01 .
ange h
Uio ' ut is very quenching to the thirst, and the Brazilians at
Plu eonsume great quantities of them. Near S. Romão, a, littlc
.
beco%~Th e head-waters of the San Francisco, the
lemon-t!eee has
r011dtne naturaiJ.ized, and the cattle that pasture in the wo0cls are so
Qf it.of the fallen fruit that when killecl their :flesh smells strongly

react·

~

11! Or

all tbe articles mentioned above, not one finds its way to
They aTe for the sustemance and ·cl0thiag of the sla>es.

llo!·ket.

~
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d Tbese
of whom the Commendador formerly had seven ·hundre · o:ffee·
. th e great 0b : ng
are engaged in cultivating coffee, (for this IB
1
region,) which is t:tle only crop intemded by the J!lroprietor _to ~ut
8
.
.
L.
plantatwn 1
b ack a pecumary
return. This senhor owns otu.er '
that of Soldade contains an area of sixty-four square mil!.es. CoD1·
At dinner we were served in a large din ing-room. Tbe d t.be
. l .
ests an
mendador sat at the head of the table, whüe NS gu
} itors
various free members of his fa~ily sat upon formsl the. es in
d .IIe uve
(overseers) and shepherds being at the lower en ·
. b :N[.t·.
true baronial style, and I was reminded of the descriptlO!l dy a.Jld
.
f Courlan
J. G. Kohl of castle-life among the noblemen o
g re·
1on
.
·
A
l
·
k
t
durinotbe
L 1voma.
p easant conversatwn was ep up
1:0
j:ve
. g a ma 86
past, and at its close three servants came,- one beann
f tbe
'tcher o
siiver bowl a foot and a half in diameter, another a )Jl
rried
·
third ca
same material contai.ning warm water, whlle a
. lieU of
1
towels. The newly-arrived guests were thus sorved n
finger-basins, which are rarely seen outside tbe capital.
h Jllorn ·
Tbe Commendador had a chapel in his mansion, and eac riest1
mg mass was per101'med by an am1ab le young Portuguese Ppadre
1 Tbe
who knew much more about musio than the gospe ·
.
of
.
. doctrl1106
1
had many questions to ask concerninO' the pecn H1l
a· 110
b
h )OSSOSSO
Protestants, anel I was surprisecl to fi.nd that e l .
1llJ' de·
Bible. ii presenteei him with a New Testament, and beforet·ons in
.
versa 1
parture we had many most earnest anel serwus con
upon
'b'lit that wa 8
_,
regard to vital piety and the solemn respons1 ] Y
pro~!J>l
him to teach the trnth as it is in Christ Jesus. Witb the a:ons of
.
.
.
) explana 1
of the Commenclador, (which was heart1ly g1ven,
·be ohl1Pelthe Scrii)tures were hereafter to constituto a portion of ~ertbiogll·
service on Sundays. This planter became the Baron of !llat ~es·
On tllese interior pbntations there is a beautiful custo a good.
. .
ch other
f
pera of o:ffermg a short prayer and wislung ea
~ ·nl o !I
. 18
. the ~.oi
f
night · not that they then retire but boa nozte
.nys o
'
I
h Jast l ..
blessing. W e were all sitting on the veranda as t e The obllPelthe sun were gilding the hill anel the distant forest. . . sted: w-e
· was ane
t
bell struck the vesper-hour. The conversatwn '
d. tbe- sbou
. ill cease. ' tbe ooUl'·tal1 arose to our feet. The hum of t h e sugai-Ill
of the children died away; the slaves tbat were crosstnfig)ded their
d
utly 0
yarcl stoppecl and uncovered the head. AI1 evo
•

[;>

•
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h
i ao.ds and breathed the evening pra.yer to the Virgin. I too joined
devotio11 to the blessed Saviour, the sole Mediator, and when
c. c Padre and others wished me the blessing in the narne of Nossa
•Jenh
.ora, I retm·neel the benediction em nome de Nosso Senho1· Jesus
01
trtsto. The noise of merry voices again rang through the courtYatd;
neas ·rthe elay's labor was finisheelj anel soou night, with its dark8
' 1 ence, anel repose, reigneel over Solelaele.
Ih Another custom I observed in various parts of Brazil, which,
L Ottgh a roere unmeaning forro, is a custom both Ohristian and
oeautif
d'
ul. I dcmbt, however, if one in a thousand attach any
eepel· significancy to it than we do to a good-morning." At the
l
cose
the room where their master is,
and .of. the day the slaves enter
•
p· 'Witb tbeir hands crosseel, each aeldresses the fazendeiro in a
i Lou.s salutation,•the full :form of which is, "I IDeseecb your blessing
bth
,, e illame of our Lord Jesus Christ," and the reply should be,
0
, lll'Lord Jesus Christ bless you foreverj'' but in time this prayer
~:~ benediction are abbreviate~l to tho last words of each sentence,
bot~ch ar~ pronounceel in a most rapid anel business-like manner by
l Pa1•t1es:- Jesus ChTisto - - sempTe, (forever.)
tbe courso of our conversation the Commenelaelor tolel us tbat
de. ad bis" own music now." He spoke of it very bumbly. We
"':Ll'ect to hear his musiciaus, suppos~ng that we shoulel hear a
sai:ez:y p~antation-fieldle, a fife, anel a elrum. The Commendador
l'e that we should be gratified in tba eveuing. An hour after
l'o;l)ers I hearcl tbe twanging of violins, tbe tuning of flutes, short
Ih lltLtal'i es ou sundry bugles, the clattering of trombones, and all
%e
.
•
1\'
lllus1cal symptoms preparatory to a beginning of some mn.rch,
a1tz
' or polka;.
I went to the room whence proceeàed these
80
0llll.llds i there I beheld fifteen slave musicians,- a r egular band :
e Pre .d
al·ra st · ed at an organ, anel there was a choir of younger negroes
11
Or ged before s uitable stands, upon which were sheets of printed
rn.ll:taullsc~·ipt
music. I a:lso observed a respectable colored gentle«ll (
~~'a >vho sat near me at dinner) giving various directions. He
an: the maestro. Three raps of bis violin -bow commanded silence,
lb.e then a wave of the same, à la Julien, U:nd the orchestra coms~i~ced the execution of an overture to some opera with aelmirable
ne-.. atnd precision. I was totally unprepared for this. But the
.,t p'1
°Ce overwhelmed me with surprise: the choir, accompanied

t:

he:

l~
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.
frol)). the1r
by the instruments, performed a Latin mass. They sang
read
s of a.ge
notes, and little darkies from twelve to sixteen year
. tbe FjresbJ1l!lll
off the words with as much fl.uency as students ID
.
·der to
d Ill 01
year. I could scarcely believe my eyes and ears, an
tro foi'
d the l!laes
k
I
try the accomplisbments of the company as e
ed to
S 7 r" nalll
the Stabat Mater : h e instantly replied, "Sim, en tO ' iling 11 nd
the musicians the pao-e, waved bis báton, and tben tbe wa ·aor·s uf
o
b corri
touching strains of Stabat liiater sounded through t e
d 8tirríng
Soldade. While at SUJJI1er we were re 0o·a1erl by wa1tzes an
postld
b" colll
marches,- among the latter "Lafayette's Grand :Marc '
d it not
·
·
d b t tbey ba
m the Umted States. The maestro regrette t a
·sed bílll
· th eu·
· })Ower to play our three natwna
·
1 an·s,
· · but I prollll nre 111
·
m
ld take pleas
'
that when an opportunity should afford I wou
.: .
lUIDbia,
dl " "Ila1l Co
·
·
addmg to hlS musicallibrary "Yankee Doo e,
, 1oc~ 1
.
t three o c
and the "Star-spano·led Banner." One mormng a
. bestr!1
o
btilie~
was awakened by a servant, who informed me t a
lllendaf O S nhor CoOl
f
was about to play the Brazileiro in honor o
e
adition o
dor's guests; and in a few minutes the band, with the ~ ds by th6
big drum, little drum and cymbals, startled the early blr ~ ette's
'
d by "Jja1aY
nationa~ anthem of Brazil, whích was . succeede
Grand :Nhrch."
Jl'jetor·
·table prOl
h
Before om: dep»rture from Soldade, the ospi
. roense
.
er tbe llll
furmshed us borses, and we sallied forth to roam ov
ho in.g to
·
·
· d their D"nns,
p 1antatwn.
A portwn
of out· pa.1 ~.Y carne
o
d Pns p11s··
d
hills use
d
.
me et wlth game in our ramble. W e ro e over
. ht ~n
"th
the
upng
ture-ground, which were literally dotted W 1
h"te ant·
"t
OI' "W 1
fallen columns that hrud been erected by tbe term~ es, . ts ba."~'8
.
.
arcbitec
These curwus edi:fices and their still moTe cunous
hiJ}oGJ;s
.
. r18t The
.
always had a great attractwn for the natUia
·
d taperlng
.are conical in their shape but not with a broad base an
to tbO
.
'
f .
:ruxposure
pomt as tbose built by the termites of A r1ca.
rnunY
ci doubtless
sun has rendered them exceedingly bard, an
.
G .11es a.re
d :Mmas- eJ
·rt
tbat are seen upon the uplands of S. Paulo an
b en bU1
11 8 bav-e e
more tban a century old; for h ouses whose wa
·rt by ea.rlJ
. h were bul
'
h
rom
rthe
same
earth
are
still
in
existence
w
lC
ternriteS
f
.
S
t 1"roes tbe
d
settlers m the seveuteenth century.
orne
- d widel', n.n
dwelling is overturned by the slaves the hollow scoope
:de o"~'"er
.
'
.
In 1111 11
U! then used as a bake-oven to parch Ind1an corn.

LITERARY WHITE ANTS.
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8oldad

e 1 aaw a number of very large vnltures, who, dming the
"'~~· had taken refuge in the houses that had been vacated by the
tte ant.
l'a'

o?hese insects do n0t, however, always dwell in colnmnar edifices
ll thl·ee and six feet in height. I have seen, in some portions of
t·a,zil th
fee . ' e ground p longhed up, to the extent of one hundred
c!' t lU circumference, by one nest of white ants. Again, they will
a'lllb t1·ees, carrying building materiais with them, and erecting
Stnrtl! archway (resemblinoWhat
o
L
ca1·penters call an "inch''llad''
a . ) over them for p r otection
gatnst th .
b!
e1r sworn enemy, the
ack b
loft· or rown amt, and on the
Str lest branches they will eonllct the·1r nest. I n mtles
. . t J1cy
a~
e
SOtn
t'
h
e 1mes very destructive :
ence
her everyBrazilian ladykeep.s
eacb:fine robes in t in boxes, and
a1.b gentleman w h o pretends to
l l'a,l'
W H I T E A N T S I N A T R E E.
to ' Y m ust often ]ook at it
see ·r
te d 1 the cupim, or wh ite ant, has not become a most pe netTating
hoa el' G] !b is vol umes. My introduction to the eupim was i.n the
ReUse of 0ur former Consul, ex-Governor Kent. A box of books
' llt
too out by the American Tract Society was placed in a tower
CJt ~' and the next morning it was annonnced to me tbat tbe
llttn h d
lnt·u·
a entered, my property. I hastened to the room, and.
.h.
tng
Over
the box, beheld a little black bole at the bottom, u.nd
11
dis~te, gelatinous-looking ants ponring out as tbough very m ucb
, lltbed in their occur)ation. I OJ)ened the box, and found that
• eol
hau 0 ~Y of cupim had eaten through the pine wood, and then
Pr Ple:rced through "Baxter's Call," "Doddridge's Ri se and
PiJog~·ess, ' ' until they had reached the p lace where Bnnyan's
Plt gi·~tn lay, when they werc rudely derangecl in theit· Ii terary

raluts.

baOct~ Hnother occasion I

saw a Brussels carpet, u nder which cupim
rn ·
b~r, Stnuated themselves and had eaten out nearly all the canvas
Ore tl
h
le proprietor made the sad discovery .
.Ut· Jr·
· ldder, at Campinas, w itnessed tbe depredatiom; oft be whiLo
.'I'S
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. .
te theillschres
ants m the taipa (clay-bui lt) houses. They msmua
by per·
into the mud walls, anel destroy tbe entire side of a hous~ ;rtend
forations . Anon they c®mmence working in the Roil, and :udel'·
their oper ations beneath the foundations of houses an with the
mine tbem. The peop le dig large pits in various places, . ~eretl
.
,
.
.
.
.
been disco
mtent of extermmatmg trJbes of ants wbJCh bave
on their marcb of clestruction.
h t sorne
llfr. Southey states, on 'the authorit.y of :M anoe1 Felix' t altar in
·
·
of tbese msects,
at one tm1.e,
devoured t h e c1otbs of the a }J into
brougbt u
the Convent of S. Antonio, at Maranham, an d a l 80
.t :floor;
.
b eath I s
the church pieces of shrouds from the graves en '
f! l'Dl of
.
to
due
!O
>vhercupon the friars prosecmted them accor dmg
ve are
. tbis case,t 'ha.;ring
ccclesi:ustical law. What the sentence was m
unable to learn. The l1istorían informs us, bowever, tba ' ent n,t
been convicted ' in a simi lar suit at tbe Franciscan Oonv:R rnan
.
. .
d f ·oro tbe o
Av1gnon, tbe ants were not on]y excommunwate 1
. ·s reto
·
the fn&I·
CathqJjc ApostoJic Cburcb, but were sentencecl by
.
d tbe1ll
ass1gne
the pain of I'cmoval, \vith in thJ·oe days, to a P ]ace
. of tbe
· tbe cent113
lll
"
Tbe canon·
earth.
..- t grav 6
i cal accoun
ts
ttbean
ly adds t h a ·
·ed
d carl'l
obeyed, an
their
all
.
away
ll tbClr
young and a
stores!
aJld
The whíte
ba"c,
ants
.
oth er
eneiJlies
however,
'b]e
tan0'1
far rnore
/ e.s·
than bulls o
iP
· catioJJ,
commuJJI
haqtt,
tbe )l![yrrneco~ a.ntor the grea áo. th e 'l'aJll
ea tel /
" uttie
GR EA T ANT · EATER.
dua, anel tlle O'l'eat
·1 TM"'
ant-eater," of which the last two have a prebensile tal · b purposee
ant-en.ter is a most ourious animal, but well adapted to t c

z

"

.J

"o

THE GREAT ANT-EATER.

for Wh.

ela

lCb

it was deaigned by the Creator.
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Its short legs and long

run"'~ (the latter doubled up when in motion) do not binder it from

thll UJng at a good pace; anel when the Indiana wisb to catch it

fali! tnake a pattering noise upon the leaves as if the rain were
tng, npon which the myrmeoophaga cocks bis huge bushy ta.il
O\'er bis b d
lhe
o y 1 and 1 standing perfectly still 1 soou falls a prey. In
den]northern ]Jart of Minas-Geraes a naturalist once carne sudOf . J' upon the grea t ant-eater, anel, knowing the harmless natura

ho)~t~

lllouth, seized it by tbe long snout, by which he tried to

hi~n lt, when it immediately rose U}JOn its hind-legs, and1 clasping
arounel the middle witb its powerful fore-paws, complete~y
ought him to a stand.
It was struck down witb a club a
~ll!nber
.
.
a.
of t1mes,
but soon recovered anel ran off ; an.d not until
/tlStol~balJl was 'lodgecl in its breast was tbe naturalist able to add
0
laü his collection. It measured six feet in length without the
fee; 'IVhich, together witb the l?ng tufts of hair, measured full fmu
lllore

ht

w .

n11 hen the great an:t-bear sleeps, it lies on one side, rolls itself
t' so th t .
a~d
a 1ts snout rests on its breast, places all its feet together,
00
8o
i1ers itself witb its bushy tail. Wben thus curled up, ü is
less~:{a~tly like a bunelle of bay that a ny one might pass it care~ellll~gining it to be a, loose heap of that substance .
~P
n ~t walks or runs, the claws of the fore-feet ture doubled
'causi
Pto
ng ou e si de only of the foot to rest upon the grouud. 'l'he
\'yt'lr Use of these powerful claws i s to obtain the white a11t.
hin:~ the aut-bear wishes a me aJl, be attacks one of the bard
t~a1. 8 already described, and witb bis buge fore-paws furiously
8
to11g out a portion of tbe walls, anel, thrusting in bis long, slender
Of a lle, Whiob is covered witb a viscid saliva, anel to which myriads
Bhllt~~s adbere, be opens bis little mouth anel draws it in: then,
i~g
his lips, be pushes out bis tongue a s econd time, ret:üne~&tt: anta in bis mouth until the tongue bas been completely
Of th d, when he swallows tbem. Wallace says tbat the IndiH.ns
Solll.e ~ D'pper Amazon positively assert, that the great ant-eate1·
thru ~!U.es kiils tbe jaguar by tightly embracing the latter and
~>ttu
.
ab0ti . g 1ts enormous claw,s into tbe jaguar's sides. The
beUe glnes .also " declare that 'these animais are all females, and
'I' e tha.t the mal e is tbe 'curupira,' or demon of the f<~rest .

t:g

.1.41

~

...
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d to t.bis
The peculiar organization of the animal has probably le
error."
1 11ta·
.
. totbeP 3
As we descended the hllls of Soldade on our retm 11
~ ediog
h' b were le
tion-house, one of om· party :fired at two pacas w 10 ·
ood
.
.
.
. as not g '
near a httle stream. Erther the mm of the bunter w
. 1 avd
·a f the amroll-'Íll tbe
or the buekshot did not teU upon tbe hairy SI e 0
.
.
h]ddell
m a few moments he had swum the nver and was
and
capyb 31ra,
th
thick copse of bushes and ferns. The paca,
e
·!Jlots
agoutr· a b ound in Brazil, and are of the san1of:aroilyU~

PA C A,

THE

botll
.
he bun.ter
and beavers. '.rhe paca attracts the attentiOD of t
b -wa,ter
. t kes t e
f
on aocoLmt .of the difficulty of its capture (as It a
ture o
ulent na
·
and swims and dives admirably) and the esc
feet 1.11
. fi. h
h . bt and two
d~Its es .
t. 1s about e1ghteen mches m . eig . e fbe bill."'
length, and 1ts c0lor is brown spotted w1tb wbit ·
n.tertor
'
tbe [1..
limbs (being considerably bent) are longer than
burro;Ç"i.llg·
ones, and its daws are well formed for digging and . re~dilY
.
.
.
t eating
J'hey are eas1ly domesticated, and make hvely pe s,
·a'pD' f1·oJll
. but bi 1 "' . .
o'.lt of the hand of those it is accustomed to,
011 shlP
had one
bC
strangers. A friend bound to the United States
thBr t
.
·
· · · to wea
bB
board, whrch was a great fav01·ite, and bade _±an
t eüb.el' L
voyage and vir;it the shores of North Amer1ca· ; bu
r· .

•

.

•

•
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THE MusmAL ÜART.
ne,\' .
th pa,lllt, or some salt water that he drank in a storm, cut short

bl: thread of

bis existence, and poor paca was consigned to the
e Wa-v es of the Atlantic.
Áft
road er leaving our k~nd host, we jourm.eyed towSJrd Barbacena, over
Of tha.t can be used for vehicles; but the only mo-vable article
lhe a.t k1nd whicb we saw was the Roman cart, unimproved since
sallJ. da~s of the Georgics. Indeed, all Roman carriages were of tiD.e
~nd e 81 lnple plan. 'l'he wheels did not turn on their axis, but axis
fort:"~ee]s turned together. Vfe could of:ten hear music of a most
lsstm e ch aracter, whwh
. they ground out as they moved ~lowly
G\'el'
Ih the :plantations. I was informed that the Brazilians construct
tn:se ca1ts of a particular wood, having special referenoe to the
·
·
loadsical
a qualit'1es, . w h'10h , w h en put mto
a.ctwn
un d er a l1eavy
Po nd behind three yoke of cattle, resemble the concentrated
\\'1vo,
"' of a thousand beJligerent tomcats. On th~ day of some

t:

.

------ ----·- -- -------

------

THE

featQ

a"'a:

MUSICAL

CART.

r

I'Vas trav elling near tl1e banks of tbe ParE~biba, and milet~
lllellJ I heard the grindi.ng of a cart. 'I'he distance had somewbn.t
fo11 ll~"'ed its mtlsic, anel, after a long ride, I carne up with it, n.nd
lidin a gay party of country Brazilians in tbeir boliday attire
Qo\'el~ U.pon the o1d Roman chariot, whioh was adornecl with bedlll~ch Of a bright pattern. 'l'he unbonneted senhoras seemed as
at home in their turn-out, and doubtless as pr0ud of it, as the

i'l.2.
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h.10 ed c.oach
most clashing lady of the Fifth Avenue in her cus n
which sways softly upon the most modern elastic spTings. f all the
.
f
.
.
t . )ortant o .
Th e provmce o Mina8-Gerae8 18 the mos liDI
'
eaetal
·m l am d a·1Vl810D8
· · of the Empll'e,
·
·
't
owmg to 1 ·s m1'neral· and. -vandt::> ítB
. h es, 1't8 1mmense
.
.
nc
herds, Its
access1"b'l't
1 1 Y to roarket,
. ts an d
d . habitao . '
population . It.contains eight hundred thousan lD
bundred
yet is so extensive that there are within its area of one
')dererfect W1
p
and fifty thousand square mile8 many forests,- a
. JllS iJl
. ·uur r oa
ness, overrun with. Indian tribes, and wbere the Jag
undisturbed independence.
. 'ble ps.rts
Other portions are among the most iroproved and eligl
hasis,
f
·
'th great etllP
o the Empire. One - writer ha8 remarked, wr
d to 6urth~tt, if there be one spot in the world which roigbt be ~a
and
pas8 all others, Minas Í8 that favored spot. Its cliroa.te ~s .8 fertile,
·
'ts soü 1
healthful; i t i! surface i8 elevated :md undulatmg; 1
. forests
t
'ons · lts
and capable of yielding the most valuable pro d uc 1 '
abound in choice timber, balsams, drugs; and dye-wo~ds. tM ptD·
.
. le
together l1ave not oo-rven
.
h ustrb
B ut a1~~~ these mrcumstances
f 1'ts me:lt a
vince so mruch celebrity as the single fact o
tJlÍDes,
.
. .
l
universa 1
d
mmeral wealth. Its name s1gmfies the genera or
·e fou.D
.
d irou ai
.1
anel, accordJDgly, mines of gole!, silver, copper, an
Se"erli'
within its borde1·s, besides quantities of predo~s stones.ha-ve beoll
of the most valnable gold-mines not far from Ouro PretoortY yenrswrought by an English mining company for the las.t :B·o:fit to íts
This enterprise has been nnqu estionably a source of pl . .,.811er·
tbe couotiY "
stockholclers, anel has rendered great service to
. .
~ uell'
1 f mim na.
ally, by introducing the most approved methoc o
. "Mr. J!L1lleS
gold mine has been discovered by an American geologl~t, ~oce- .h-0
E. Mill, at São Cyriaco, ou the head-waters of the RIO
American company is now workin g it.
·eat. Jt
'l'he agricultura! capacities of the province are verY gi es 6o1Jl6
. d d produc
t
y1elds cofl'ee, sugar, tobacco anel cotton. It 1n ee
·n greíl
1
'
d'
corn
coarse manufactures of cotton. Its soil yields In 1an
JlllJinll8'
its ca
f
profusion, and may be made to grow wheat. Upon
:floC~ 0
or uplaud }Jrairies, innumerable herds of m~ttle, and so:rne d into !\
.
n-verte
sb.eep, are pastured. The mi[k of the c0ws IS co_
lJllJllell 56
·
f
f
h
·
·
de
JJtúnas.
spemes o so t c eese, known as the quetJO
froJll t: :1t
quantities of them may be seen at Rio de Janeiro, and

;ild
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Pol'l tb.
a
ey are scattered along tbe coast, being very much esteemed
8
au article of foc:>cl.

E1'~e great staple, however, of

Minas-Gerae~, and of tbe who1e
lhlllptre 0f B1·a2!il, is coffee. What a bistory might be wQ·itten of
0
l> e " Yages, the natwra.lization, and the uses of this member of the
li.Ub'
a lacece fhmily! The coffee-tree is not, as is generally supposed1
lhhative of A rabia, but its bome is Abyssinia., and particularly
· called Kaffa, w hence the na me of the beverage-berry.
'" at clistl'Jct
~o ib'18
Of
day the co:ffee-plant is fou:nd growing as far as th e sources
ee the VVhite Nile. It was not taken to Ara;bia until the fifteenth
lontul·y, when, being cultivated extensively, with great success as
lltn.~ua..ntity and quality, in tbe province 0r Kingdom of Yemen, and
ta· arked from Mocha, tbe coffee · of that portion of the world obbtncct a celebrity which it has never lost. When it was introduced
Y'the 0 nentals
·
1\' ·
i11 to Europe we know not; but as early as 1538
the finct edicts against it, issued by the Mohammedan priests, on
th: gt·ounct that the faithfnl went more to the coffee-shops than to
in llnosque. The earliest notice tbat we have of it in France is
643
Jl
, Wben a certain adventurer from the Levant established in
aris
e,. a co'ffee-house, wbich dicl not succeed. In a few years, bow•el' .
in ' Jt became the mode among the aristocracy, thF0ngb i1is
augu .
.
Jlor l'at1on by Soliman Aga, tae Ambassad01· of tbe Sublime
Of' t~e a~ tbe Court of Louis XIV. Several of the high persooages
~ad e tnne resisted its introduction,- among them tbe celehrated
"'oul~llle de Sévigné, who had decl a~·ed tha~ the ~opularity of co~ee
tio
be m.erely ephemeral; and, m the mtens1ty of her .admtraCaj,~ fol' Corneille, she predicted that Le Racine passerarit comme le
Pt ed,. C:Racine wil.l be forgotten as soon as coffee,) both of which
e Ict'
tio
lons have proved rat1ler detrimental to the propbetic re})Uta.
se~n Of tbe renow:med lacly letter-writer. Before the middlle of tbe
~h e:nteenth century it was i . n vogue in the principal capitais of
~ro )
to . 1 e. An English merchaut from Constantin0ple was the first
Pre~ntl'odnoe it to tbe Londoners, anel bis wife, being a young and
the ty Greek, was a most attractive saleswoman. rt is saíd that
~nd Coffee-houses were greatly multiplied during the Protectorate,
~lld tb.a.t Cromwell, wishing .to protect tlle 'i nteres.t of ithe taverns,
)\ doubtiess nrged on by the publicans, caused them to be cl0sed .
.t'l'e"·10
Us to the eigbteenth centnry, all the co:ffee consumed m
29

~~~
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. F 1'
.• the Levant, and the
E urope was b roug h t f rom A r a b Ia i e IX vza
.. coffers
.
ase thell
Pachas of Egypt and Syria took good care to mcre
by tbe
by exorbitant transit duties. Tbis exaction was broken up d tbe
T
aroun
vessels of H0lland, (first,) England, and France sat mg P ident
first res
Cape of Good Hope to Mocha. In 1699, Van H orn,
d the!ll
of the Dutch East Indies, obtained coífee-plants and ba nd the
cultivated in Batavia, w here they wonderfully prospered, /'1\{ocha.
berries of Java obtained a reputation second only to those ~ tanical
t the .v0
Oae of the Batavian shrubs was transplante d 0
d well
cceede 8 0
Gardens of Amsterdam in 1710, and by great care su
d'o deS
. the Jar 1
d
that a shoot was sent to Louis XIV. and place lll
I Dlbert
Plantes. From this last plant, slips were confided to 1\{.h sa rrival
d' d before t e a
to be taken to Martinique; but M. Isambert te
I 1120,
of the ship, and consequently the coffee-plants perisbed.
Oap·
Antoine de Jussieu, of the Royal Botanical Gardens, se~t, ·tinique.
111
tain Declieux, three more coífee-shrubs, also d est'm ed to .LrJ.
of tbe
f
ter. two
The voyage was long, the vesscl was short o wa · · t r witb
.
.
of wa e
plauts died, but Captain Declieux shared hts ratiOn
h West
the cajier, ánd thus succeeded in introducing it in to t e coffee·
.
· 18
• sa1'd, of all the
t h at p Jant was the ancestor, It
I n d 1es:

:y

plantations in America.
gs to
. B ·azil be1on
The honor of planting the first coffee-tree lD 1
.
10 tb-e
the Franciscan Friar Villaso, who in 1754 placed one 9 not,
.
It wa
garden of the San Antonio Convent at Rio de J anetro.
e an
10
however, until after the Haytien insurrection that ~o:ffee b~c; , the
object of great cultivation and commerce in Bntztl. In:ff raised
first cargo was sent to the United States, and all the co ;~ sac~s,
in the Empire in that year scarcely amounted to BO,O JCPorted
while in the Brazilian financiai year of 1855 there were e o,ooo.
2 5 00
3,256,089 sacks, which brought into the country nearly $ ~O 1856,
.
S tates, durmg
.
. ] yea.1· en dincr
'
f
Th e U Inted
the finanma
, b June
?. ounds o
36
41
imported, from all coffee-producing countries, 235,2 ,
p fourbhS
.
Jy threethe beverage-berry, 180,243,070 pounds (z.e. near
]J:igbest
'1
The neJd
of the whole) of which carne from Braz1 ·
pound.Si
1 66
country on the list is Venezuela, which sent us 16,5 46 ,
oo,oOO
13 5
and thirdly, Hayti, from which we imported about
~ee wue
S t for cou'
pounds. The whole sum paid by the United • ta 08
14·
16 091 7
$21,514,196, of which Brazil received no less than $ ,
'

09

k'
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/he great cG:ffee-region, as has been mentioned, is on the banks
the Rio Parahiba, and ·in the province of San Paulo; but every

0

~:ar

it _is more widely cnltivated, and a considerable quantity is
h w grown in provinces farther nortbward. It can be planted by
~'Ying the seeds or berries, (which are double,) or by slips. The
h ea are placed six or eight feet apart, and those planta which
U'\"e been taken froru the nursery with balls of mould around their
roota 'l
. Wll bear fruit in two years; those detached fi·om the earth
1
:~ 1. 1 not produce until the third year, and the majority of such
0/U:~s die. In the pTovince of S. Paulo, and the richest portions
ld:i.nas-Geraes, one thousand trees will yield from 2560 to 3200
POttnds . .
:p
'1n Rio de Janeiro from 1600 to 2560. In some parts of S.
UUlo, one thousand trees have yielded 6400 pouncls; but this is
6
r~~l'aordin ary. In the province of Rio de Janeiro, trees are genepi Y cut down every fifteen years. '.rhere are some cafiers on the
a antation of Senator V ergueiro which are twenty-four years old,
a~d ~~l'e Btill bringing forth fruit. As a general rule, tbey are not
th owed to exceed twelve feet in height, soas to be in reach. When
t e berry is ripe, it is about the size and color of a cherry, and
e~e 1ll.bles it, or a large cranberry : of these berries a negro can
11117 '
· " collect abo ut thirty-two pounds. There are three o·atherin o-s
IIJ.th
o
o
1 e Year, and the berries are spread out upon pavements or a
e"el
.
1\rh POI'tlOn of ground, (the terteno,) from whence they are taken
'f eu dry and denuded of the hull by machinery, and afterward conti:e~ to rnarket. N othing is more beautiful than a co:ffee-plantasi tn fuU and viTgin bloom. The snowy blossoms all burst forth
t{)ll:l.ttltaneously, and the extended fields seem almost in n. night
de/ay aside their robe of verdure, and to replace it by the most
Of lcate rnantle of white, which exhales a fragrance not unworthy
~ 0 .Blden. But the beauty is truly ephemeral, for the snow-whHe
;ers and the delightful odor pass away in twenty-four hours.
Sac t \\Tas formerly by toilsome journeys on mule-back that the co:ffee80 ks from Minas-Geraes generally reached a market, and nothing
Of touch hinderecl the general prosperity of this province as its lack
Pt g.00 d roads anel some feasible thoroughfare to a market. The
tioovlu ce h as, of late years, expended large SllfllS upon the construofac~ .0 f roads; anel tbe extension of the _Pedro II. railway has greatly
illtattecl tra~nsportati011. in the co:ffee region. The jomney fi·om

11

d1

:Jl/•
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.
0 f abont
Ouro Preto, the capital, to Rio de Janeiro,- a cltstance
b ·kstwO
of
o
the
ac
hunchecl miles,- was, in years gone by, performec, on
mules anel hmses only, anel requirecl fifteeo days .
·cJinO"
.
. 1s
. but jnst to say that Mmas.
G ela
. es ' accoi
As t0 educatwn,
rt
.
·aise-"
'
. stat1stics,
. .
' a most wOl'thy pos1twn
· .·
' thlSd P1]aro·e
to offimal
has taken
m
.,
wortby enterprise.
Tl'l.e provincial Government h as ma eto bave
expenclitures for the support of schools, anel the people seem
appreciated the benefit to be derived from them.
the
0
,
·
o-ation
upo
Shoulel the long-talkeel of enterprise of steam nam,•
·nter·
. successful ' tbe
Rio Doce and the Rio de S. Francisco ever prove
h 1·ouO"h
ests of Minas-Geraes would l1e greatly promoted. A most t OI "'

survey of the Rio de S . Francisco was macle by Mr. Halfeld .
JarO"e
.
"'
As to the navigation of the Rio San Franc1sco,a river as:Minas
. 1mp
. ortance
to
as the Volga, - a glance at the mwp will show lts
.
The san
anel ali other provinces waterecl by it anel its tribntanes.
tbe
.
.· between
Frandsco is tbe largest rive1· emptying into the Atlant~c
f :M:inas,
Amazon anel the Rio de la Plata. It rises in the provmce 0aaoas, in
and wateTs tne soil of Bahia, Pernambuco, Sergipe, anel AlVolbaS to
. das . e disits com·se to tbe ocean. From tbe mouth of tbe R10
a
the Falls of Paulo Affonso, not many leagues east o f J 0 aze1ra'·o·atioll.
.
bl
for
naVIo
tance of seven hundred miles, its waters are s mta e ·
and tbe
alt'houg·h, fi·om the sp!llrseness of popnlati011 on its banks, Fails of
lack of enterp;rise, it is hut little used for this purpose . Tbet f z65/
.
Paulo Affonso are a succession of rapids, havmg
a descen
. . . oand is
.
.
.
.
tb
noT::tVlllg,
feet. Tbe prmmpal cataract 1s representecl m e e o .
f· <Ul the
..
100'
a spectacle of the utmost g randem. The vapors atiS o 10 ke of
ravine may be seen ata great clistanee. They resem ble tbe siDO
t ao·nin
· ti-1e ID1·d st of'· tb e f'··orest. 1'b e dyer
.
a con fl aoTat ron
m
. does 110 ce"' of'
"'
fiud a tranquil
berl uutil near its embouchure, bnt f,0 ~. the ofsparapidS
seventy-five miles dasbes with fury over a successwn
<Te of
and smatler cataracts, which effectually interrup t the passao
en the
vessels and f0rbicl tme hope of an.y artificial connec ti 011 betwe
in s59,
1
upper wnd lower navio·ation. Tbe Ern})eror visited these falls of the
and Capt. Blll'ton in o1867. To the Iatter we owe t'he 8 ketch
cataract.
r·a:ilwaY
r·
a
But these difficulties are overcome in . another manue ~. actuall.f
from Pernambuco to JoazeiTa has already been projectecl, anc 1.5 er lJn!lo,
built, fi·om tbe city of Pemambuco to Agoa Preta, on t}le 1'1"

FALLS

OF

PAU L O

AFFONSO;

THE

NIAGARA

OF

RAILRO.~D '1'0 THE

S.
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a d'
tstance of seventy-fonr miles. From Bahia also another road bas
been pr .
.
t
OJecte d northwarel to J oazena..
Now, from the latter point
bo the tnouth of th e Ri0 das Velhas there is au urunterrupted steantr.Oat Uavigation for seven hundred miles. It is therefore from the
0
dlll'ra C~ as Velhas tbat a Tailway will most p1:obably be macl to Rio
~~Janeiro, about four hnndreel anel thirty miles in a straight tine, e·e Wltole comp1·ising, by l'ail anel by river, as :iYir. Bortbvvick in his
~ceiieut report says, ''a granel in . -rnal commtmication between the
r·a.
;hPlt~l anel the rpost thrivi.ng province s;" anel such is its necessity
. at lt i.s only a question of time . vVhen snch a system of interna}
ltnpro
.
.
.
i\J· Ve.ments 1s completecl, no provmce wi!.ll b e more benefited than
tnas-Geraes. The recent investigations of n1r. Halfeld ha.Ye been
PUbJis]
th
lec'! by the government ; but new s1.uveys have been orclcred by
e government, to be made under the direction of W. Milner Roberts,
one Oí' the most compt::!,ent engineers America has e-y er producecl .
~

.

INHABITANTS

OF

THE

FORESTS

OF

GOYAZ.

Q Dpon.the west and north of Minas-Geraes is the large province of

fo?a~, discove red at an early day by the Pauli.stas, in tbeir search
Pte ~Ines anel Inclian slaves . It abounds in gold, diamonds, and
Of Clotls stones; hut its remoteness from the sea-shore, anel its lack
Obs:oads, canais, anel steamboats upon its navigwble l'i"v'ers are great
acles to the development of its resom·ces.
1'his
.
1)Onnded on t h e west by the Araguaia, ma:y be
l!on . I)l'OVlnce,
81
ge clerec1 as occupying the central portion of BrazH, anel is not
eq::~~lly mountainons, altbough its surface is elevated anel un.
Some tall virgin forests are seen upon the banks of its
li."er8
' in whicb most c0mical monkeys abouncl; but tbe laTg~r 1 ,
~

;2~"
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.
of loW and
part of the province is covered wi th that spee1es
ro-vince
stunted shrubbery which prevails in large portions of tbe p Iteiros.
· d es1gnated
·
b y tbe terms cat~ngas
·
.
of Mmas,
an d 1s
•and carasq
. h wanY
Its soil yields the usual productions of Brazil, togetber wJt
ss~d
·o;wre. v
of the ' 11its of Soutbern Europe. Cultivation has pl n 16Jy
. . ·n extren
further in Goyaz than in Mato Grosso, though ü JS sti
backward.
f
tribe 0
The name of tbis province i& derived from tbe Goya.s, a stincL.
Indians formerly inhabiting its territory, but now ne~~rly; wbich
0
Various other tribes still exist within its borders, sevei al d theil'
. h a deadly hatred to the people w h o h av e inv-ade
ch er1s
ts
180180
domains and disturbed them in their native haunts. Sett
Indiao 5 ·
are often laid waste by the hostile incursions of t h ese .
b tra. t r1or t e
In Goyaz, as well as in other portions of the JD e
' do uot
1
veller wi1l :find plenty of honey made by stingless bee.s. that tne
know that it holds true in Brazil, as in North AmerJca, t'on ..f ·viliza 1 '
bee precedes by a few miles th<;l on ward march 0 Cl
ke theil'
advances as tbe Indian and tbe wild beast prepare to t~ .. but
f tlnnosJ
departure,- and thus is' the pioneer of a better sta.te 0
"' d tbe
tl r an
it gives of its sweets to sustain and cheer the set e h t tbe
e t a
voyageur in those vast and fertile solitudes. I suppos
f the
0
bees of Brazil ·are indigenous1 and not like the honey-beo peans1
.
f Euro '
United States, whicb was unknown before tbe arrrval 0
uuall'e
. · tbeir !ano "'
and to wbich tbe Indüons-baving no term foe 1t 10
.
of tbe
t . IJortJOD
- gave tbe name of "English flies." Tbe grea ei
JjaritY
a. pecu
Brazilian bees possess, in their absence of weapon 6 ' .
f J.{ortb
.
llifica o
wbich many a stung su:fferer would wish the Apzs me :J"
W'bicb
America possessed. Some of tbese bees make sou1· boney,
will compensate for sweet lemons.*

--------çill'

fro!ll

t
·
1 e no ~·
Gardner, in his visit to Goyaz, was entertained ata Iittle P ~c ·y of pio.ubl·
111
Natividade, nell;J; the mountains which form the southwestern bounh tly 11.fter ollf
ods s or
O'&fe
"The owner of the h ouse " h e says "returned from t h e wo
'
,.~ diY "
'
'
· h he "'-' 0
85 5o
arrival, with a considerable quantity of wild honey, some of wbiC ~ 11uer be t
·
f the s~
o
us, and we found lt excellent: it was the product of one 0 •
b people g0
numerons in this part of Brazil. This was the season in wlrich t ~ea'l'"i:ng pllfOd
the woods in search of honey. It is so generally used, tbat, af.t er -wns present:e
[where Goyaz, Piauhi, and Pernambuco are contiguous,] a pal·ttotnl belong to t
111os Y
zoo·
to us at 11lmost every house where we stopped. These b ees .
Ole ot;ber
WJth
50
.
h
genus Melipona, !LLIG. , 11nd I collected 11 great many, w h1c •

* Dr.
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In so:me portions of Goyaz society is very backward, but not

~~ogether

in the state wbich existed at the time (1817) of St.
tlah·e's visit. There is a powerful class of the inbabitants called
VQqu .
h rnros, or cattle-proprietors. Tbese men possess vast herds of
r, ~l'Ued cattle, anel their principal business is to mark, tr ·d, and
d them. Tbey understand the use of tbe ]asso, and also of the
1
Ong knife. Rowever, tbeir mora l and intellectual condition is by
no tn. eans perfect.

°

lo&ica]
•
.
lhe·
spec1mens, w ere aftfi'rward Jos t m crossing a river.
Ir
"1

A list of tb.em, with
na,tive no.mes and a fe w observations, may not be uninteresting : -

hone~ Jatahy.-Thi s

is u. very minute yellowish-colored spccies, being scnrcely t\VO tines long. The
,, 2 '~Vltich ia excellen t, vcry much resembles tbat of the common hlve-bee of .Europe.
bnt ~ 1. flilh er ?>ranco.-About tbe sam e size ll.B No.l, but o fi a whitisb color: the boney ia likowise good.,
,, tttlo ncid.
3, 7'u,&i
liar bitt --A libtle blnck be<', àmllller tban ll. common b o nse-fly: tbo h on ey is good., but b as ll. pecu,,4 cr flavo r.
••;' .Jfqnoez d' Al»·e1t.-About thc sizo o[ tho tubi, but ofll. yellowish colar: its honey is good .
':!q/~i-ra.-BJncJt, li.Dd n c:triy tbe BllffiO Bize llS the rubi,-tlJe principll.] d.is tinction lJetween tbem
honsy _og tn tho kind of c n tl'llnce to their bives : the t••bi mnkes it of w ax, th<> atak'i-ra of clo.y. J ts
"6 '" ''ery good .
not ~"<l~ql'iti.--Qf 11. blac lris h calor, and about the same size as the t ubi: its boney ia rnthor sour, and

''7. 7~ .
'lcclicot ta>ra.- About t h o size of tbe t1tbi, but with a y ello\v bod.y aud a blaclt heud: its h on ey ia
"8. ~~;., b
' (u:,.-Blaclc, 11nd lurger tb"n the tubi : tho b on cy, ll.t'ter being k ept nbout nn hour, becomes
n.: l omon-juice.

llt! SOu
'' g r

''lÕ 1Jt(1.ui.- Very lil\: e tho tubi, but

sm~tllcr :

its h oney is e x cellent.
11 gra.yish-blnck color: its boncy is excellcnt.
'' 12. Ui a .-Abo ut the s ize of n house-fly, n.nd o i' u yc1Jowish calor: its h oney ia noicl .
Pl'oduc '<tssú.-About tho s i1.o o f a lacge humi.Jle-boe: the h en.d ia ulack and t h c i.Jody yellowish. It
''18 os good honcy .
honev' Urttssú preto.-Entiroly black, and upwn.rd of u.n inch in lengtb: it likcwi se produces good
"1~·
laid t~ bCan1'ára.-Bln.c:k, ~nd a.bout the snm e size us No.l3: its h on cy ia too bi tter to be en.tabl o. It ia
'' 15 c a grcn.t thief o f th e hon ey of other bces.
lreea · Cit1tpé.- About the sizo of No. lO, oi' n. black color. It mnkcs its hive of cln.y on bmnches of
'' l~:L~ is Often of a vory la rgo sizo. lts honey ia good.
·
.
·
'' 17 rapua.-Very Uke No.l5, but n.lwa.ys builds its !tive r ounder, flatter , and smnller.
Y•lio,; .Eincltú.-This is a ki nd of wn.sp n.bout tho sizc of n. h ou sc-fiy: its bead is blnck nnd the body
Cer.n.,.;, lt builds its hivo in t~e bmnches of trees: tbia is of n p11.p ery tissu e n.bout three feet in circum"ls lts honey is good .
flllod .Eincltú Pequeno.- Very similar to the last, but n.lw11.ys multes n. s maller bive: it ulso produces

"11: ii:;b«.-Of tbo sim of "largo bouse-fly, nnd of

h

'''.rb:ncy.

•th.,. .'lrst eleven of these honey-becs con struct tboir colls In tbe hollow t r unl<s of trees, and tbe
llto otJ Ctthor in similar situations or b enen th t hc gro und. It is only t h e l llSt t hree kiuds tbf\t sting, 11.Ll
''tinur •••·• being hm·mless. Tho only nttempt I ever smv to d.omesticate. theso b ees waa by n Ccrni• h
llca~ •n tho Go!d. Diatrict, who cut otr those portions of tho trunl<s of the trecs which contruincd the
tver ~:'d fn.stened thetn up under th e caves of his h ouse. Th ey seem ed to thrive vcry well; but wheninhabitlu honey was wn.ntcd, it wn.s n eccssn-ry to d es troy the bees. Both the Indiu.ns u.nd the otltor
'thoy nnts of thc country n ro vory expert lu trnc ing these insects to the trees i n wbicb th ey hive.
thcy gcnernUy mix thc honey -which is very flttid-with farinha before they en.t it, nnd of tll o wa x
1
ealln~lke a. co:u ae k ind o f tnpc r a.bout a. y [Ll'd long, which serves in li eu of candles,' n.nd wbich tbe
tJertt t ~-p~oplo bring to tbo villnges for sn.lc . W e found thia very con veniont, n.nd alwn.ys ca.rried a s1úD.~
Gbtat~ Ock With us: not unfreqnently we wore obliged to manufaeturo tbom ourselves from the wu.x
ed by llly own m-en." 1865, M . Brun e t, o f Bnhin, h as found forty Jcinds of beca.
J~
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li Jervading
But, in the general improvement which is gradua Y 1 railways
all Brazil, this province receives its share; and, wben the witbin
·1 brought
are completed to J oazeira, Goyaz will be eas1 Y
d Tbe
t' seaboar .
.
do Sul
a few hours of the great marts on the Atlan IC
variam' nffiuents of tbe Tocantins andl. of tbe Parablba
nica. 0 f co:mro11
water this province, and afford it a certain spemes
. ddle and
tion with the adjacent provinces; and yet in tbe :~le-troops ·
southern provinces I have met with travellers and
. ·o and
. de Janell
t:1,king the long and fatiguing land-ro ute to R 10
p ·á tbe
.
to ai '
Santos. From Goyaz, tbe c3!pital of the provmce,
· Y bnB
.
·0 urne
h
distance is more than one thousand miles, and t lS J . of a
:z:cept1on
becn performed the whole wa;y by water, with t h e e
·ly as
.
. h d as eai
few leao·ues. This loncr river-route was accomphs e
ellOS
t:>
o
.
Vasconc
1773, under the governorship of José d' Alme1da de ·th wonder
Sobral e Carvalho, and we of the North are :filled wr. ble },..s
.
.
.
t and reha .
that th1s na,v1gat10n does not become permanen
.e..roa.zon
Brazilian steamers have been running regularly upon th;ocantinB
since 1853, we may hope in time to see the waters of tbe 'dentof
Th presl
anel its tributaries fnrroW"ed by suitable vapoTeS.
e
, . 1863.
toPara lU
thisprovince,Sr. Magalhães,elescended theArUJguaya
t 1• arell
. .
o-rea e
Mato Grosso is an immense province, contamwg a. t:> • west of
than the original thirteen States of the Union. It !S d 81·atioll1
·
·
Oonfe
Goyaz, anel bordel'B upon Bolívia, the Argentme

and Paraguay.
.
either tbe
Mato Grosso may be reacheel from Pará by ascenelJng
. Bi ers. P..A
Tocantins, the Xingu, the Tapajos, or the M.admra
~
of
h passa.ge
glance at the map would leacl one to suppose that t e . h would
.
l
that wb1C
the Made1ra was not only the longest, but a so
'
er knoWll
be in every way the most di:fficult. It is, however, betrt ·to unY
than eitber of the others, and is the only one wbich has,
extent, been a commercial thoroughfare.
r n{ntO
The distance in a righ t lin e from Pará to Villa Be.Ila, bo ut oJte
.
) IS a o
Grosso, ( one of tbe principal towns of the pro~mce, dred Iili]eS
thousanel miles. N ot less than two thou[3and :fi~e hUilT . te 11 ant
.u1en
must be tmverseel in making the passage by water.
t óf his
Gibbon, U.S.N., has given a very iuteresting accoun . cipe de
fort Prlli
d
descent (in 1852) 0f the Ivbmoré River, fr0m t h e
detaile
.
,
the best
Bmra to the Madeira, anel thence to Para; but

LmuTENANT PAGR's SuRvEY OF THE
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sketch of this long route anel its numerous difficnlties is found in the
~'al'io
.
.
.
th ll S artiCles contnhutecl to the European anel Amencan press by
th e A.r:tnel'ican, George Earl Church . Col0nel Church is identified with
e etro1t mentionecl 011 page 460 to overcome these natural obstaeles.
lh D'ol' the distance of fi.fteen hunelrecl miles up the Amazon a11d
c lliadeira, to the Falls of St. Antonio, there is nothing in the
IV·L.)> b
ti'
ut a p0werfu1 current. Mue.h of the country thl·ough which
Sle hst
' -named river fl.ows is very unhealthy. From t..he Fal1s of
t~· A.nton~o a succession of falls and ra.pids extenel upward more
an two hundl·eel miles. N early all this elistance it is necessary to
tl'an. 8
. POrt canoes and cargoes overlanel, by the most tedious anel
dl1fi '
.
.
cu,t [processes imaginable. Precipices must be climb eel, ro ads
Ctit, and h 'nts built from time to time ~•s a temporary shelter
ag .
alnst the ra-ins. In short, tbree or fonr months are necessarily
co 11
b sumed on this part of the route. Once above this chain of
~- stactes, there r emain about seven hundred miles of good navigaIon. ou tbe Mamoré and Guaporé Rivers. Previous to steam-navigati
on on tbe Amazon the entire voyage
occupied ten months,
IV h
~
en tnade by traders carrying goods. Yast numbm;s of Indians
and
i negroes are required as oarsmen anel bearers of burdens. It
~ eust
·
a
ornary for several companies to associate together, and the
.~PPlies which must necessarily be provided b efore.hand occasion
~ eat expense and inconvenience. Tbe downwarcl voyage, as a
C ~tter of com·se, woulcl be much more en.sily ~•nd quickly pera~'llled. N otwH;hstanding the tedium and the toil of this long
t d dreary passage, ii.t is generally less dreaded than the overlancl
;ute to Rio de Janeiro. On the latter, an interminable succession
0
Sib~ 0 llntains, the lack of any direct o:r suitable roads, the imposd' ll.ity of procuring provisione by the way,-at least for gre:Lt
lata.u.
, . Ces,-ancl the slow pace of loaded mules, are by no me::mt>
Oi'Jfli
,
l3 ng d1:ffi.culties in the way of either despatch or pleasure.
{] llt by the enterprise and ability of the late Lt. Thomas J. Píllge,
b ·l3.1f., a new route by water to the capital of the Empire has
eell
u
opeuecl to Brazi1 anel the world.
Tbis gentleman, acting
llder
fo]l . Gl·ders of the United States Government, sailed from Nort 'Jn 1853, in the U. S. steamer "Water-vVitch," four lmndred
~lls' bttrdnn :1nd •nine feet draft. Tbe object of t.his expedi t~on
as the survey
of tne river La• Plata and its tributaries, for the
•

1

,:)11.~
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.A]thOngh

advancement of commerce and the promotion of science.
I pe..
the Dl
some obstacles presented tbemselves at Rio de Janeiro,
w·tch
1
rial Government finally granted its consent, and tbe Water- n.,t
li utenwent on its mission of peace i and no one can read .~~obbin)
Page's report to the late Secretary of the Navy (l\11·
. eys
.
.
. .
1 t tbe sniV
wrtbout tbe deepest mterest, and the convwtwn t 111
f tbe
hi are o
and discoveries of the Oommander and those under r o l 8 to
wel a
greatest importnnce to N orth America and Europe, as
Brazil and the South American Sta.tes.
' paraguay,
The investigations of Lieutenant Page on tbe Paraoa,
t tbese
and also a number of tbeir tributaries, show conclusively tha para·
.
.
e Of the
r1vers can become the richest channels of commerc ·
guay h e says :· 1ars. Its
f11'1
" This ri ver differs from the Paraná in severa! partiCU
·
but e
period of rising is generally the reverse; it contains f :nav1·
0
islands, is confined between narrow limits, is more easy of itB
gation, because less obstructed by shoals, and the cour·sefi ,,,.tbs
.
t three· o IV
channel is less variabJe i its width from one-e1ghth 0
. fj:or!l
d 'ts rise IB
of a mile, its velocity two miles per hour, an 1 •
a:nd in
twelve to fifteeu feet. In October it attains its ma:x:rmu~:n a diS·
February its minimum state. From its mouth to .A.ssuncro ' t han
-"
d no 1ess
tance of two hundred and fifty miles, there were J.oun
feet·
.
11
bont two
twenty feet of wateT when tbe r1ver had fa en a
e of
the distanc
This depth of water remained unchanged for
. h bfl.d
W ter-Witc
several hundred miles above Assuncion, and t h e a .
ce be·
thlS P1a
ascended the Paraguay seven hundred miles a b ove
. . hfl.d
fore she found less than twelve feet. .A.t this time the rlvei
fallen several feet.
. ation
stearn-nav-tg
"The admirable adaptation of these rivers to
cannot but f0rcibly strike the most casual observer.
h ls 11or
' ther s os.
"There are no obstruction s fi·om fallen trees, nei
. fact, g;t
rocks, to endanger navigation. At suitab1e points- lll the best
every poiot in Paraguay particularly-an abundance of d wbeD
wood may be procured immediately on the banks; an ~Y of it
populated, no difficu1ty will be found in obtaining a sullpp Dlade,
· 1mme
·
d'1ate use.
By exper1men
·
t carefu Y ua.l, 10
·
prepare d -"J.Or
. d to be eq
one cord of the Paraguay wood was ascertau1e ·
.
. ·te coa1·
the production of steam, to a ton, of the best anthraci
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.
e left bank of the river, up to the distance of four hundred
and fifty miles from Assuncion, is populated, but more and more
Sparsely as the northern frontier is approached. Between the most
north
p
a . ern a raguayan and the most southern Brazilian settlements.distance of two hundred and :fifrty ID.iles- there is no habitation of
Ct\''li
1
fi
zed mau.
Various ti·ibes of Indians were met with at diferent .
,
s
POiuts, wirth some of whom we 'held a talk,' and parted on
ttcb f: ·
the .l'Iendly terms, becaus;e of the numerous presents >ye ID.aclc
lllln trinkets and tobacco, that they became somewhat troublesol!l fi
sh o, ollowing us along the banks on horseback, desirous that we
~tlld l'epeat the visit on shore."
th bis was tb e first steamer that ever ploughed the upper wateTs of
Paraguay . The arrival o f the W a.ter-'\Vitch at Coimbra (Brazil)
pas h111iled with the liveliest demonstrations of joy, and Lieutenant
tr~ge Was received by the authorities with the most marked attention.
18
Q co:mmand, owi ug to · the pro per permissiou froiD. the Imperial
L'overillnent arriviog too late, clid uot proceed higher than Cor um ba.
r.~enteuant Page was, however, of the opinion that Cuiabá, in :M ato
~>'t·o
)l sso, may be reacbed by siDall steamers.
This opinion proved
":~ctical ; for Brazil established a regular steamship line from Monteleo .to Cuiabá in 1856, which has an anuual subsidy of $100,000 .
b t 18 inteTestiog to ,re:flect tbat while the American navy has
eeu t
.
'IVa,r 0 a grea:t extent, for nearly fifty years, exempt from foreign
nob~' hex· g~llant o~cer~ h~ve w~n ~perishable lam·els in tbe
Li er pursuits of sCienti:fic mvest1gat10n . The names of Bache,
lll.et~t. Strain, Kape, Gillis, Page, and the scores who have been
a11.: 0 Yed ou coast-s1.uveys, bave done more to bene:fi.t tbeir country
~· illankind th::m all the naval battles of the nineteenth century.
titnce th
· ese pages were commenced, three wbose nam.es are InenlttOlled above have slept the "last sleep." When scientific attain.
.
hents 'self-sacrJ:fi.ce,
and suffer1ng
s'h.all be connected together, the
lv~~~o of the Arctic regi0ns anel the hero of the Isthmus of Dal'ien
n: ll.et be forgotten by the thousands who shall come after u R.
'I.o botb may ibe applied the languageDf Dr. George Ripley, of New
i]·O:tk, in regard to Kane :-" The admirable qualities which they
8
~ Playcd in the clischarge of their officia.l duties are a surc pleclge
or Perrnanent fame. Courage, wisclom, fertility of resource, po.,.ver
endura rH·e, ~nd devotion to an idea, are stampeti upou tbeir
~~

"'e

6

0
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.
d of DlercYI
intrepid career." As Dr. Kane 1 thou"'h
bent on an erJ•an
,.-v
~:o
. 0 f royste·J
was tbe first Am.er~can to attempt "to ~ift the dead vel1 . for the
wbicb hangs over the Arctic regions 1" so Lieutenant StraLD 1 derthe won
bene:fit of manlbnd, was tbe :first American to eJ.'])I ore
ful rivers of that region of fabulous fertility in the South. . . of
. tel'lOL
While a midshipman, be obtained leave to enter tbe lD ( IJ10I1"0
..
irits1 a.
Brazll, and, accompanied by a small party of brave 8 P
:P 1Jlo.
·
f San a
whom was Dr. Reinhart,) he explored tbe provmce 0
.
nfitt·
·
t 0 tben· co
tracing the rivers Tieté and Panmapanem~• nearly
tered
. he enconn
ence with the Paraná. The dangers and hardslups
. ceut
. •·b
· expe d'1t1on
. . were on l y m
. fierwr
. to t h ose 0 f tbe. moreJlio
te ser·
m
c lS
and bette1·-kn0wn expedition to tbe l sthmus of Darlen . I erial
vices as an explorer were suitably acknowledged by the Ul~ieU·
· ms on J..J
Government; and in Brazil I have heard bigh encom Jll
tenant Strain, and in his death science has lost a noble son. ntion ,
1 serves me
There is also another Amedcan explorer w h o c e
benefit
not only for bis explorations, but fOl' bis indefatigable e:fforts :o art of
Brazil, Bolívia, a~nd tbe civilized world, by opening np tha .~ dJ·ain
.
d j\l[ariJlOI
I
the Amazonian valley where the lorclly JVIadeua an
Colone
. .
.
.
one of . th e mos t prom1smg
reg10ns
of" om· g1ob e. I refer tocl to thiS
.
h
labore
h
O
mc
• to J3o·
G eorge E< arl Church. FoT ten years Colonel
1

end, making many journeys to South America, going repeatecl y 1,,.;,g
.
' t s wo ~>"'
livia anel Brazil, anel thence to Europe anel tbe United Sta e '-'· reloP•
. li ts to Lce'
on bis granel scheme to secm·e governments anel cap1ta s
tewn·
by means of a railw~y arounel tbe Falls of the IVIacleira, anel by ~ aud
of Braz '
ers on the Upper Madeira anel JVIarmoré, tbe res~urces
etfort of
to give Bolívia an outlet to tbe Atlantic. After a prolonged a pre·
ber 1878 ,
years, be saw accomlJlished, on the first of Septem . '
])1iles i
1 68
. fifteen
liminary survey of sixty-five miles, - out of the entu·e
.
f timbet
.
twcnrty-two miles located anel acceptecl; clea1·ec1 0
.
-with ra1ls
miles ; undeT construction :tive miles ; anel actually hncl A :rnerícan
.
. 't alis ts <anel
three miles.
He hacl engageel European cap1
ft;er~ tbe e:s·
contractors to execute this ""reat undertaking, when, a
eel1
o
ti:rne baS 0
pense of immense sums of ":loney, the work for the .
f the :Eng·
0
prematurely stopped by either tbe greed or the iujustlce tbe 0 teck
lish capitalists in withholding funds. It is to be hopeel lJ~:l~ to a8l·r.f
is only temporary 1 anel tbat Colonel Church may be a
. • f(e
r yeat 5
out ills noble plan t0 which he has clevoted so rnan}
d ",0 rld·
ivíliZB
f
anel the JVIessrs. Collins bave tbe sympathy of t h e c
bosts o
In the northern part of this provin::!e are countless
tbe
teJnau, 00
monkeys, mostly of the howling Irincl. JVI . de Cas
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h

eact.waters of the .Amazon, found tbe writ'ten authentic account
Of a Padre of very early times, wbo affi.rmed that t here was here
~ l'ace of Indians whicb
e hact secn who were
dwa:rfi h .
'
s m size
anel had
tails 1
· Ie says that one
Wasb
·. \. '~
~\ ' .f::"....
rought to him whose
·. . 1 C.'\1J.d
al ext.remity was
'· ·~ ~\ · ...
"th .
e thiCkuess of a fincrer
111\d
b
'
. half a 1)alm long, and
to~rel'ed with a s.moot.h
anct naked skin ·' ' and
ais0
'
he fu;rther sets hi,;
aleaJ to the f~tct that the
nct·lan cut bis own tail
once
a montb, a.s he cUd
not lik
e to have it too
1
°ng. W as not the padre 's
01
"1lil'f the Bmchyurus calint8 .
. ' Wtth the short ballhke t .
'
·ali, cliscov ered a few
Yeal's
b
ago in this Teo-ion
5
y h1'J·. DevilLe ?
11 Üll.i abá, the capital of

-~ {

bato Grosso, has a
ealtb l
f
Y ocation upon a
THE BALO-H EADE O B R A CHYUR".:S .
t~ret· 0 f
<\l
the same name.
ll though called a city, it is, in fact, but a vi llage. lts houses are
1,:at·ly all built of taipa, with f:l.oors of harde ned clay or bríck.
. e l'cgion irnmediately surrounding it is saicl to be so abundant
tn
. go1c1, that some oTains of it may be found wherever tbe earth
u·- e~cavatecl. It isb about one hunclred mi~es from tlie diamend ·
lStt·ic:t.
.

lts sou is fertile, but it almost univEt.rsally lacks cultiva.tion. L11
llle
h
.
•
•
•
·
b ut, genel'al .l:'arts
particular
attentwn
1s
g1ven
to grazmg;
th·ly- Speaking, the inhabi.tants make no exertions l<:> proclnco uny
thl:ng that is not requisite for tbeir own conSLlmption. Indeed,
e}' do not always reach the timit of their own necessities. The

80
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.
.
.
to the lack
provmce abounds m gold and dmmonds; but, owmg
. h . for
f ett el,
of skill employed in searchimg for tbem, tbe pToducts 0
núners
. d by tbe
latter years, bave been very sm::oll. vVhat is game
ther
and the garimpeitos, as the diamond-seekers are called, :o~:hole
with a certain quantity of ipecacuanha, constitute tb . crene.
t' eles a.t e tJ
amount of exports from the province. These ar 1
·ed
anufactUl
rally sent on mulc-ba:ck to Rio de Janeiro, wbere :m .
[and.
. h tedlOUS '
goods m return are purcbased and sent back ove1 t e
route.
JTocured
Tbe first printin.g-press ever secn in Mato Grosso ·w as If duca·
0
at the exr)ense of the Governmeut in 1838. In :matters
c
t
1
!llre 110
9
80 00
tion this province is excecdingly backward. The ~
frolll tbe
only few in number, but grcat inconveniences are suffered t·al to
· 1 essen l
lack of books, papcr, und ne:uly every otber ma;teru•
rouúsing
elementary education. In addition to this low and unp ·ts of
tbe repOl
state o~ educa~ion, tba.t 0f reli~ion appears,_ from.
There are
successtve prestdents of tbc provmce, to be stül wOise.
h e a.re
lf of t es
h
but few cb urcbes in existence: not more tham a
; .i:Jlg,
.
.
.
.
in repa,1 ·
supphedl wlth prtests; and aH, wlthout great expenses
will ere long be in ruins.
latioJl
· the re
Goyaz and 1'.1:ato Grosso may be ranked together lD
orJd.
.
.
d of tbe w
they hen.r to the other port10ns of the Empue an
su.re
Tb 6 l u·e of trea
'
Both were originally settled by gold-hunters.
f tbeSe
led adventurer s to bury themselves in the deep recesses ~ 1005t
Thetr
interminable forests.
Tbeir search was successful ·
d. IJeo·
glecte '
eager nvarice was satiated. But agriculture was ne
-v;ere able
plc could not eat gold, and in many instances those who
f the
t st want o
to count their treasure by arrobas were in the grea e
. g «as
· · of l'fi
Th e ground was not cult'1vated '· nothtnbating,
necess1t1es
1 e.
exported; no flourisbing towns were built. The gold-fev-er, a en to·
·
:Jfects evleft society in a state so enfeebled that we see tts e
z and
clay. Gold and diamonJs hindered the progress of GoJdi~staoce
.
d great
Mato Grosso more than thmr dense forests an
di:fferent
from the sea-shore. It is instructive to look at the wide~y- _After
]Jmptre.
results of the mineral and vegetable riches of t 11 e
d Oalifor·
Mexico and Peru (before the discovery of .Australian an
d 0 ur'
0 fh~
nian treasure,) Brazil furnished the largest qua.ntulil
btr tl.Jt'
.
d the ru J'
rency to the commercial world. Here the d1aroon ' .
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~:tPphire, the topaz, anel the rainbow-tinted opal sparkle im their
IIati~

e splendor. And ··et so much 12:reater are the riches of the
·'
~
r, Icnlttu·al productions of the Empire, that the annnal sum received
~~· the single a rticle of coffee surpasses tlie results of eighty years'
Jield of the cliamond-mines. From 1740 to 1822 (Jthe era of inde~~ndencc), a period which was the most prosperous in dirumoncltu1ning, tJhe mumber of carats were two hundred anel thirty-two
'l'lousancl, worth not quite three ncl a b a lf millions pounds sterling.
te ex.ports of coffeé from Rio alone dming the year 1851 n.mountetl
to i4 ..,_
'to6,794' ! Bmt the cont1•ast is even greater when we compare
~ t'ecent anel still more prosperous era of diamonil-mining. From
69
to 1874, the annual average of diamonds exported fi·om Brazil
~ntonnted
in value to .L1,050,651; for t h e same five years the a nnual
1alue f'
.
,...
0 the coffee exported was no less than .L62,3t8,000!
Or, to
:alie a still more striking contrast, take the exportation of coffee in
e two yeaTs ending Juue, 1874. lu those years Brazil exported
~~lfee to the va~ue of $ 128,060 ,000 , anel, during the same period,
tatuo I
li
nc s to tbe amount only of $10 ,506 ,512 . Anel when we acld
le St•'~
.........
s obtained for the other greatt staples of sugar, cottou, seringa
(
In01' tl:te India-rubber), dye-woocls, anel the productious of the im~ llllse herds of the South, we bave, it is true, a better idea of tbe
Otlrc
r es of wealth in Brn.zil, but only a faint conception of the vast
esonrces of this fertile Empire.

agr·

8

lia ·

Vtng thus glanced at a ll the interior provinces except Amazonas,
Je tle:'{t t nrn our atteutiou to the maritime provinces noTtq of Rio ele
. aueiro.
.
11

li 01

harb ~ f<>,. 1866. - The war with Paragmty ( which was a piece of unparallelecl
ar1ty
llliser
on the pnrt of Presiclent Lopez, sou of the old Dictator) brought untolcl
Q, . Y upc>n the thinly-s ettled popuh~tion. The steamers wl1kh plied betwee n
•labl'esn a anel Montevicleo were stoppecl until the career oE Lopez wa s endecl. Thcy
a 11 h·~ ed th eir voyages in 1870. All t h e proclucts of the country, ehiefly ipeeae uPu ' ' àe~cend the ri ver anel are thus brought to market. Probnbly the largC'st
kn:chase r in· t he worlcl of ipecacm~nha anel of Brnzilian sarsnpltrill a is the we llllte· . fi nn of J. C. Ay e r & Co ., o[ Lowell, Massnchusetts, whose remeclies, by
Ir Jnt .
~"c
l'lnsic exee llence, anel by t h e bu;:iness energy of the firm, are founcl in
ant]r~land of om· globe. In 1863, Brazilian o:fficials clescendecl the rivers Arnguaya
lli"' Oeantins to Pará in t h e olcl sty le (see page 456). Tbough there are ma.ny
'ltCU}f
in 1 . te s, these g.~:eat rivers mny yc•t bc macle to se t·v e a.s high ways from a n
er,or :tlmost elosed to the outer world.
,2!> \

''"n
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]!fEIJ

RE 'l'URN UO~!E-COl>HlERCl] WITH :I'Hl> u ·NI'XED S'XA'l'JlS .

To reacb the B1·azilian N orth
since 1839. At Rio de Janeiro,
some steamer, either foreign or
Bahia. !Entering àne of tbese,
0f Cape Frio, which huge oval
where tbe line of coast turnE!

difficult taslt
by se a bas been no
untess
scarcely three days elapse ·ty of
F the Cl
naçional, embarks or
preast
in a few hou1·s we wnl )Je :e spoL
mass of graníte roarks t rlJ n
to the north and forros nea

riglat angle.
a.l'd nt
Some years ago, the English frigate Tbetis, bound }lome;: cape
the expiration of a cruise in the Pacific, was wrecked up ]J.e bad
8
Frio. Tlais vessel, on leaving the harbor 0f Rio, where ·nst it
r aga-I
touched, encountered foul weather. After strmgg 1ng awaJ ou
tiU it was presumed she had cleared tiD.e coast, sbe bore nd the
.
.
trable, a. '
ber course. The darkness of the mght was unpene
knots au
wilnd being strong, the shíp was running eight or ten]J.ension of
hour, when, without tbe slightest warníng or appre bulwa-1'~·
danger by any ·one on board, she dasheal upon tbís r_oc~f tbe JllO·
Tbe 0fficers and crew, in the shock anel conste;rnatlon. 0 11.S porontJo-u
melílt, had barely time to transfel' themselves to c
"'
4:64
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liott~ f
1

° the promontory, before
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the shivered. frigate went to the

~olttom. M:ost of those on board were saved by drawing them-

~n '»es
,.
up, on shelves of the rock, out of tbe reach of the waves,
11
h.lere,
in the mostl c0nstrruined position, they were forced to remain
1
. l·ou h
g ont the dismal night.
A. g0 od li!rllt-house bas since been constructed upon Cape Frio,
\\'h'
~
tch at tbe present time renders the approacb of the navigator
nearJ
\ Y as safe by night as it is by day.
,. ~e pass tbe Parahiba Ri ver, twenty miles from tbe mouth of
v1Jteh ·
~al
·1s the flourishing town of Campos, formerly called S.
O \'ador. The vast region surrounding this town is known as the
alt!~os dos Goy::tJtwkazes, or plains of the Goyatakaz Indians, the
u 01'1 '
b gtnal inhabitants. It is a rich tract of country, and has, for
cauty, been compared to the Elysian fi.elds. Campos is situated
0ll th
p e Western bank of the river. The town has regular and wella\'ed streets, wlth
. some fi ne h ouses. I ts commerce 1s
. extens1ve,
.
~
i~:Ploying a vast number of ·coasting-smacks to export its sugar,
sos l'u111, its coffee, a.nd its rice. The sugars of Campos are said by
~e to be the best in Brazi1.
"'' ot lnany leagues beyond tbe disemboguement of tbe Par::~Jhiba
the san rulong tbe coast of Espírito Santo. This province embraces
8 e old captaincy of the same name, and part of thn.t of Porto
b;gul'o. Altihough this portion of the coast was that discovered ·
th· Cabral and settled by the first Donata1~ies, yet it is still but
lll.l:y .
.
•
fo
lnba'bited, n.nd bas not made the improvements tJ1a.t may be
touuct in most oth'er parts. Its soil is fertile, and esp ecially adapted
lt·ot~e cultivatio;n of sugarcane, together with most of the inter<lr .Plca] Pl'Oductions. Its forests furnish precious woods ::md useful
8
Of ~g , and its waters abound with valuable fish.
But vast regions
llcclts. territory are only roamed by savage tribos, who still mako
ha.~1810 llal plnndel'ing incursions upon tbe settlements. Surveys
0
the 1'Ccent1y been institutecl upon the r.ivers Doce and S. Ma'gabl.ls, and it is thought practicable to render tbose streams n:wient le to small steamers. Orgamized companies h ave had these
Of Cl'prises in charge, and propose to open new and direct means
8h i:ran sport between the coast and tbe province of :M:inas-Gera;es.
~Ulc1 this nndertaking succeed, it will be of great importance,
Only to the provinces of Esr1rito Santo and 1\finas-Geraes, but

b

110

~ç~
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. .
h produce
also to tbe city of Bahia, to which Jarge quantrt1es of t e
cxported would be directly conveyed.
d ·ed
'fhe distance from Rio de Janeiro to Bahia is aboat eigbt buD ~or
tbe coast,
. . Tbe
miles. 'Htere is no large city or flourishing port on
is there a single direct or beaten road througb the intertOl· . by
1
.
on I.;v aut b or w h o l1as evel' trave 1led over
t h'I S jJOl'ti'on of ·:BraztbU''e
.
Ma:: nmt
. '1'1an of N enw1e
. d . F'ew n atura.hsts ·na
. p r1nce
I:tn< l 1s
. .
. .
.
et·severt "
ex lub1ted· m01·e enthnswsm, arnc;l few trave.:llers mOle P 'ld nnd
.
11 e Wl •
iBdustry, than did His Highness in passing tbTough t es . ed.i~ t e d regwns.
· ·
It IS
· d'ffi
uncu lt1va
1 cult to f'orm an I'dea of the J!llP Bo~
·mount .
ments, annoyunces, and dangers which he ha d to sur
.
per.
h J?nnce
snch was the interest and cheerfulness with wbrc h t e
·na
. .
by saY1 1:1'
formed bis journeys, that he described bis condJtiOn
a,ins
by the r
'
"Alth~ugh scratched and maimed by thoirns, soake d
'
e'l7erexhausted by incessant perspiration caused by the bea.t, ~fjcent
maO'ni
theless the traveller is transported in view o f t b e
t:>
th6
vegetation." His travels in Brazil were accomplisb ed bet~eenhicb
.
.
.
·k JD w
years 1815 and 1818, and the nch and mteresLmg w·oi
t d!11
b presen
be gave their results to the world furnishes up to t e
tbi&
enple on
h
f
P
the hest account we have of the scenery and o t e
- . t d by
.. I
ao-tta e
section of the coast. No part of Braz i! h as becu ess t:> • 'gi?ller
·esent 18
the revolutions of the last half-century. Under t b e P1 ·
bole
1839 tbe w
there has been a gradual improvement; yet, up to
' . <f Jl' 85 s,
·
· ·
.
· ·!e }Jrjnt tnt:J-1
provmce
of' ]Jj spn·1to
,Santo conü11med
not a srng
e enrl)'
and many of its clmrches., built witb g reat expense by th ,ducu·
.
·ecent e
settlerl:l, are gomg to decay. But wheu we look at 1 • tbis quiet
10
tional statistics, we find that there is progress even
·jJ]Jíl.l'.Í
,
seven
P1 .
corner o f the worlcl.
lu 1839, there were on l}
. e ]jJ]Jplre
schools in tbe provililce; but in 1875 tlie :Mi.uister of th h' -t~·-tl\'o
d nd t n"
re11orts 104 scbools, sustained by tbe Imperi.al fun ' a.
\fa.rious
that were conducted by provincial anel private enterpnse.
ís uot
1
.mterna l 1mprovemeuts
.
.
are contemp1ated ; ancl we horJe the. c a}'
wbich 1S
far distant when Espírito Sauto sball have her fertile s~il, p 0 pu. atiOU·
so well adapted to sugar anel coffee teeming with cultIV•
latiOII in 1875, 90,000, of which 31,000 were farmers.
f _Bruzil.
· · 1 tribes 0 t wbicll
Frequent allusion has been made to the !llbongma
· teres
Their history would fill mml'· volumes. The same lU
.,.,n.s nnd
·
·'
teZLl"""
attaches to the Incas and their subjects, to the l\'fon
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tbe rn'll'
.
1
Ions over wbom they 1orded i t, does not belong t.o the tr1bes
•
nations which inhabited Brazil at its discovery. rl'he few relll'
ains ofantiquity which have been reported in the North are doubtIess 111
onuments of the Empire of tbe Incas east of the Andes.
S 'I'hat erndite anel acem·ate stuclent of Indiaifl ttntiquitios, Mr.
'_choolcrnft, h as, I think, clearly shown tJhaJt the germ of Mexican
~IV']'
IIzation was the cultivation of tbe maize, which, to produce iu
9Uant't·
1 1es an.d in perfection, require.s, at least for some months .
~onr
lllucd labor. Thus the a.ncien t Mexicans, if they were even
61
t~ · !\ short time nomadic, would be recalleu to tbe spot whence
ey drew their principal sustenance. The want of rain either
OalJed forth e:fforts for artificial irri<Yation or for tbe COTIStruction
~ft
.
B
'
.
4. oattng gardens on the lakes which ·gem the. great Valley of
Zteca. These could not be well nband0hled without the greatest
sa~I·ifi
.
.
.
..
.
co, and thus there grew up ·msens1bly a comm1.mtty,- Ui settlelllent. If ihe early history of the great Penwia.n nation, which
~1ltnberecl more tham three- times the pop-..Jation of Mexico, cou ld
. eJrnown, we should doubtless :find that their civilization originated
10
endeavoring to pr·ocm·e food by the cultivation of the rainless
and
a1·id p a01'fi c sea-coast, by resortmg
·
· 1 1rnga· · t'10n.
\~
to ar t"fi
-1 Cla
Lh h_en strength <Df mind and skill weTe developed, they could push
'i':l.r Way into a more favoli·ed region, driving back other tribos.
1
oi ~ ~, in time, they exteodecl tb~il' conquests, thei.r comparativo
. S a·b e:11n re l"1g10n
.
.
. . .
th\1thzatl'
· on, an d t h e1r
over a terr1tory
compr1S1ng
e country fi·om tbe Pacific coast on the west to the eastern slope
of th 0
'l' Andes, and from the equator to V ::li paraíso.
f'r he tribos of Brazil, however, from the natural irrigation, and
llto~ tbe spontaneous products of the forests anel p lains, had no
otives to call forth that mental efl'ort for existence which often
I'e
has~Jts in civilization. 'They were nort settled i neither were they
}ltually and wi.dely nomadic, each tribo hn.ving eertain limits,
1
~llel·e it ·remained until drive:a out by a superior force. The
ant ·
d' atn, the banana, the cashew, the yam,-above all, the mant.~oca., and ih e more than two hundred species of palms,-furnished
th em food, drink, and raiment. The little cultivation to which
i ey attended was that of the mandioca-root, which, when planted
llblll'
"'i
ned ground, thrives among the stumps and roots of trees
thout further husba.ndry.
:tsS
0]•

P
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But the most generous gift (to
wbich allusion has been noadc) that
hountiful Providenoe gav0 Brazil ia
Uer
the palm-tree. The trave
in the interior provinces aod
fi·on1
upon the sea-coast aw!LY
the cities is struck by the
very grcat application of this "Prince
of 'the V eo-eta.ble
Kin bo·dom" to tbe
b
wants of man. And if tbe prince
·
· tbe do·
P1ays so 1mportant
a part IU
·
mestw economy of Europeans and
tbeir descenúl.ants his bibo-hness was
'
.
d
and is servant for general bouse an
field work among the aborígines of
Brazil. 'l'o this day it furnisbes t;he
Amazoni an Indin.ns house, ra,iment,
food, drink, salt, :fi sbing-tackle, hunting-implements, and mu sical instruments, and
almo:3t every necessary of life exceÍJt iiesb. Take
the hut ofmrUaupé Indian on one oftbe afliaent.s
of the Hio N cgro. The 1·afters are forroed by
thc stmigh t analuniform palm called L eopoldina
pu leMa; the roof is composed of tbe
leaves of the Caraná pl'Llro; the doors
nnd · fi·amework of the split stems . of
tbeirimtea. exhoriza. 'l,he -wide
bark wbich grows benea.~b
.
JS
tbe frnit of another specJes
sometimes used as !LO a.pron·
T h e In.dian' s bammock, )Jis
· fi bíngko\Y-strino·s, anel lns 6
b
. • ted
lines are wovcn and t"ns
· s of
from th e fi brous port1on
.·
Tb comb
dlffm·ent palms.
e
with wmich the ron,les of soJJle
.
d . theÍl'
- ___ ,....
of the tnbes a o1n
JARÁ·ASSÚ • .PALM

(LEOPOLOINA

MAIJOR . J

heads ia made frorn t h e

bal"d

THE Bn.AZILIAN SAV AGES UANNIBALS .

4ô9

1Vooct ü:f a. pal utj anel tlw fish -hooks <H'e rnade ii:om t.Lw ::;piue~:~ oi'
tbe
same t•·eu. Thc lndian makes, ü·om tbe fibrous SJ)<ttbes of thu
~anicaria saccifem, caps for h is head, or cloth in which he wraps
18
most treas urecl feathcr-ornaments. From eight species he can
Obtain int·OXIca;tmg
·
·
1·1quor; f rom mamy more ( not meu
· l d'mg tb e
~o
coanut-palm, found on the .sea-coast) he receives oil:md a barvest
of frui"- . ' d
.
,
.
la,. '" ' an from one (the Jata. assu) he procures, by burmng the
r lgc cksters of smaH nuts, a substitute for salt. From ::mother h c
Eol'rns a cylincler for squeezing the ma.ndioca-pulp, because it resists
0
1' a long time the action of the pÓisonous juice.
The great woocly
~Path es of the J.l!laxirniliana Tegia are "used by hunters to cook meat
~' as, witb w~llter in them, they stn,ncl the fire well :" (vVall::Lce.)
r hcsc spathcs a~·e also employed ·for carrying em·th, and some times
C:l'adles. Arrows are made from tbe spjnous processes of the
atawá, anel lances and beavy barpoons are made from the ITiatea
~~tricosai the long blowpipe through whi.ch the Indian sends the
10180
Ued arrow that b1·ings down the bright bircd.s, tbe fearless
~ec:.c:a1·i, and eveo the thick-skioned tapir, i.s furnished by the
llett.gera p~tlm .= tho great, bassoon -like musical instruments used in
te " 1 .
.
·
c evll-worshii)" of the Uaupés ~ure a.lso made from the stems
Of
l)alm-trees

;l'

011

6 wou].d have supposed that u. people thus supplied with
st every nccessity of life would bave exhibited gentleness
:ttrd cl u·
d . oc 1 ty, a.od •-v ould luwe been among the m.ost peaceful of the
eni:!íC
}3 • . ns of the N e w WoTld . On the r;ontrary, the aborigi1nes of
Of~azl[ were a ·w ãrlike, feroci0us people, unskillecl in the usual arts.
i\f_ Pea.ce, anel were of the most vengeful anel bloody charactor.
any of 'these tribes were canni bals : some ate their enemies in
~l'ltn<.[ ceremonial; others made war for the purl)OSe of obtaining
Utttan food; and others sti.ll devoured their rela ti.ves and friencls
11~ •
•
. a.rnark of honor anel distinguishecl consicleration. At this day,
111 tl
1
-. e remote interior, ou thc Ul)per ~vaters of tiD.e Amazon, there
cxr~t, in as wild a state as when Soutb America \·v as first d is~:~el'ecl, tribes wbosc anthropophagous pr·opemsities are . as fnlly
n <ulged as if the Europenn had never p laced foot npon the conti.ent. We wónld fee l imclined to discredit the aoconnts of al l the
;at]y- navigators who touched upon tbe Brazilian cmllsts in rcgard
0
the canuibaJism of .the natives, were it not that i.t is fuily co~

:tltn0

.).
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.
ll 1''-' trnvel)
fi.rmod at tho proseut dtvy: iorty days' journey (as tl'ttve e ~ d thc
from the mouth of the Amazon Ul) tbe "iver Puru~, ure foun
. .
.
.. .
. y.ra,Jlace
Catamxts, and near them other tnbes of Induws, .who, .MI. . . 10"
11
' bls loll,
and ti·nthful exr)lorer) says ) "are r.anm a ' ftpll
(a thorouo-h
o
and eating Indians of other tribos, and they preserve tbo
thus obtained smoked and dried."
bUJlJ.rcd
So far as can be ascertained tnere were more tban 118
.
• •
.
.
.
• .
'.
.
. '
AUlCJ'iCll·
d1fierent tnbes mhab1tmg Brazd at the discovery of South
,;
be]oucJ"B'1
The large majorit.y of these
"' n
·e called, upo
to one r·we an d wer
·
•
'
• r
• ·tki 1'upt·
the sea-c;oast, Tup1 rupw' ' . tho
111
nambi o1· :;ometl.Jincr sirnilur,
'
"' .
root TttP·
way of' a compcmnd of tbe
• •
.
I .. d-waue1 9
In the South, upon tl.le 10 a
j]ed
ere c&
of the La Plata, tbcy w
.
,.
t curtou 81 J
Guarani. 'rhey were mos
belt
.
D'L1'l'OW
situated, d welling J n lL < •
tbe
U})OD the whole sea-coast froni h
LO t e
mouth of the Amttzon down Ilet•e
present province of S. Pfllu~o.
..
tbe pu,r!l
they cxtendcd inland to
ucross
A BOTACUDO OA.N OY,
<ruay ~md ll}) its watel'É' a,nd.
·t
o
'
. ·bere, 1
the iuterlacing:; ut' tltu Lt~ .Pl~~tan wnd Amazonian sources, w
00
is surmised, they lmd their origin: thcnce rtl.Jey were foun<.l u~hC
. ., down
the Marm01·a, the Madeira, the Tapajoz, and otber nver-, . eifect
10
Amazon to the g 1·e~1t island of Marajo. This people spo~e
the
00
the same h~Ilguage, called by Dr. Latham, in· lüs treattse bi]olo·
langnnges of the Am~uzon, the Tupi-Guarani. This lea.r~ed p th 11s
.
.
d 8 Í<L'l' sOU
gtst says that as far nol'thward as tbe equator an a.
jioW,
Buenos Ayres the Tupi-Guarani language wa.s to be found. t 1·ibC5
'
l'OUS
there were, surrounded by this widely-spl'ead race, nutne distincl
of other a.borigines, who spoke a class of languages total1Y b tbC
and different. Thesc different .tríbes, it was ascertained ~upi.
·
tent tbe
.Jesmts and tradeTs, comprehended, to a cet·tam ex
' ']<e õb 1•t
Guaran i tongue, though their own languages we_re 80 ~htrl1•de!'B,
they scarcely had one word in common. The J)l'Jests, t e_
a.od
tribes,
and the slave-hunters pushed their way through tbesc
. of ll
· t h e1r
· w1'd e ly -d".cc
· ·
· tl1e f0rmí!lt1on
each , m
1ueren t miSSJOn,
a1'd ed m

°
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rclllarka.h>le la.n gua.gc, callecl the Lingoa Geral or Lingoa Fmnca,
Which Was the comm0n vebic le of communication, from the Orin oco
to the La F lata, a.mong people who:se Innguages l'E)main unknown . The trader.
the scientific explorer, anel the Bra:-.üia~
Government officin.I, at this day have
L4eit· intercourse with the savao-es of
the Jn.pura, t l1e p m·aoa,
, t h e Cob.1ngu,
and the Araguaia., by the Lingoa Geral.
1'he b as1s
· o f t ·lns,
· . as a Ir eacly o b ser ve d , JR
·
the Gu anvm. o r T up1-ututran1
. ,~
. t011gue. '·k
1'hese snra·ounded tribes, so to 1-:lpeak,
Occa ·
. 'Sioually, thongh ra.rely, s uc·ceeded
'.U re·ac h'10g the coast.
1'hns, th e Aylllores-a cannibal tribe who acqnirecl
6Q h
.\ NA.TIVE PLU G· UGLY.
<: a terrible ce leb1·ity-made thcir
ttppea,·aiH.:u npon tho sea.shore a long time after thc cliscovcry of
~l'ttzil. The coast-tribes I'egarded them with hol'l'Ot', ~wd con~Idel'ecl them as irrational beings,
'ISnorant of · the constrnctioo ~f
huLs and of tllc art of auorning
theiJ· per:sons witla tlle rich pln.macre
Of h
b
t e paJTot and the gu.y -painted
u~ae:nw. They had a .still more
dlisti
·
. n<.;LJYe cha.racteristJic, that con8I~tir
·
f
· 1g 111 an n,nconquerable fear o
'"ateJ•, whic:b it:mpedeJ them from
followino·
their enemies when tbev
b
•
~ 11' '"-'
't"'' a nver
.
.
or p Iunge d 1nto
a
lal·~ e· 'I'b ey assaulted P,o rto Seguro
llilld the IlheOS WÍth SUCh fel'OCÍty
LIP·ORNAMENT OF THE S OUTH
Lhat B e 11 egarde says t 11at 1a bor
AMERICAN
rNorAN.
úo·,'. ~c J on all the plantations for want of workmen who ha d gone
to givc them battle. rrhey were afterward ronted :-.ncl ncady ali
-~

Dr. Lu.th>ttn ·~:tyti, ·• With two exccptions, the clist·ribution of the nmnm·outi di:lleets and subuirulects ar the Tupi-Gn:wnni tongue is tbe most r emo.rku.blo in tho
'~~>or·lu.-the exceptious being the Mal:oy nncl the Athabasc:w tongues."
#
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.
.
.
the BotadJspersed, and there only remam as t1lel!r descendants
der upon
.
cudos, a few hundred of whom still-now peacefully-wan
Inclians,
the banks of the rivers Doce and Bellemonte. Tbese
d
.
.
,,
st 9,bsur
like many of the snvages of South AmerJCa, wear t11e JllO
.
··t
·e wser
ornamenta of light wood, (the ffioe,) ·which tbey at p1easur
a.nd take out from slits in their ears and lips.
.
.
of t 1lE'
But the ou.estwn naturally anses, What have bccome
·o'l"inoes
nnmerous trdJes once inhabitinO'
the sea-coast and th0se pr
h
0
t e
where DOW a civilized IJOIJUlation most abound? Wbere al'e . e.
1
'fupi-Guarani? Many wandered to remote pa1·ts of tbe Ernpn·
--.:..-.

A

B OTACUOO

FAMILY

ON

THE

MARCH .

arch of
European cliseases anel vices, as ~vell as war and the Ill
th
· ·1·1zat'10n, swep t t h em f-rom t 11e1r
· p l aces. T'·L1e Gr1ai'"DÍ
of sou
ClVI
"'
dvt>nceBrazil, under the J esuits, reached a certain clegree of a
h'A
hed 1
ment; but the inhuman Portuguese slave-hunter, who pus . 8
' 5100
way as far as Bolívia, with ruthless hands broke up the 1)1JS fore
anel led them into captivHy, and they soou melted away be hO
cruel taskmasters. Of the Tupinam@ás and the Tarnoy os' .'" 8•
.
d J){!Jl!\
dwelt in the present provinces of Rio de Janmro an
.
. -were s0
Geraes, the former were extermmated, and the lattel
b t
.
. ts t a'
constantly harassed anel defeu,ted in war by the colouJS '
ert.hough for a long ti me wanting unauimity, they fiually were PPY
suaded by tbe eloquence of an infl.uential and eminent chief (Ja.bp __...
,
.
.
.
.
t NorL '
.Assu,- a second Orgetorrx) to eJmgrate to the d1stan
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then rnore than three thousand miJes from their former home,~·nd they serttled upon i·he soutbern ban'l;: of the Amazon, ft·om
Its
. h t h e -lha
tr d .
.
.
. confi uence wlt
en·a, a,t vanous
pomts,
ltown to t h e
IS}a.nct of Marajo. Their descenda.nts are found thJ<:l day in the
I'Q
' Untry between the 'rapa.jo.Z and the :Madeira, n.mong the ln.kes
anct cbanne]s of the great island of the Tupinambás. 'rhey are
now called the Mandrucús,-the most
'~'at·liL. . Tbey
• . 'c I n d'1ans of S'outh Amenc~t

1

tve 1n. vil1agcs, in each of w hich is a fortres
8 W Ilere all the men sleep at nio·ht.
,
r~iFJ builcling is aclorned witbin b/'the
dt'Icd heads of their enemies decked
'"ith fieatbers.
These ghastly ornalltcnts have the features anel h ai1· very
'''e]l preservecl.
. t'1ng tr1'b es, 1n
. t 11e1r
. n1.anners
The ex1s

%ct cnstoms, are closely ·alhed
. to om·

1T"

'th American Inclians, with this ex~
•on :-that the savages south of the
equtVtor h[LVe a1l been found to bc ex'~edingly deficie nt in any r eligious idea.
t One of them, wben first visited, seemed
to h
G ·ave the ftuiotest conception of the
J·eltt Spirit which so strikingly characterizecl the simple tbeo1
~gy of tb.e aborígines of the Mississippi anel the St. Lawrence.
tternpts to civilize them have proved abortive except wh e11 they
lll'c hcld in a state of pu}Jilage, as they were by the Jesuits, or
llllder th e ng1
· 'd c1·tSClp
· 1·me o f t I1e B ntJza.,.mn army .
.1\. The ·Cnrions ethnologist -...vill find iu the tribe s of the Upper
.ruazonian waters the red man who has been uutOLl.ched by
C:l\'i}j
.
~h
zatwn. Mr. Wal1ace-who roamed for some years among
ese sons of tbe wilderness-has given us mnch information in
l'()
'"~n:rd to them, anel says that one of the singLÜar facts connected
lth these Indians is the ~·esemblance whicb exists between some of
t beh·
ti
CL1stoms and those of nations most remate from them. 'J'hns,
tlle gtavatána or blowpipe reappears i.n tbo surnpitan of .Borneo ;
gt·eat honses of 1.be Uaupés anel ~Iandrucús closely resemblc
1089
of thc Dyaks of the same country; while many small bask~s~
01

cel)t'

tte
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·milar in
and bamboo boxes from .Borneo and N ew Guinea are so 81
. 6
their form and construction to those of the Amazonian Indian
'b s Then,
that they might be supposed to belong to adjoining trJ e ·
h ..
d of t eu
again, the Mandrucús, like tlle Dyaks, take the bea 8 .
d
.
.
.
the skJ.11 an
.eneJnles, smoke-dry them wlth equal care, preservmg
li
.A.ustra a,
bair entire, and bang them- up around their h ouses. In
the throwing-stick is used ,· and on a remate bxanch of the .A.n~a~on.
, d'ffering
1
(the Purus) we see a tribe of Indians (the Purupurus)
onlY
from all around tbem in substituting for tbe bow a weapon
.
people s0
found m such a remate poTtion of the earth, among a
distinct from them in almost every pbysical eharacteristic.
bout
The aboriginal population is unknown, and there are only a the
nineteen tbousand catechized or Ohristian Indians reported by
Minister of the Empire.
d8
On. the ocean -route from Rio to Bahia there are four srnall islan '
rous procalled the Abt·olhos, (" Open your eyes,") wbich are dange . aUY
jections from a bank of rocks that exhibits itself occasJOlll ti
utb a ·
between the seventeenth · and twenty-:fifth degrees of 80
d
.
ainlaD ·
1
tude, at a d1stance of from two to ten leagues from tbe ~
uite
.Besides tbese, there is also a regular reef of rocks runmng q e
distanc
near the sbore, and generally p::trallel w.ith it, the w h o1e
,0
from Cape Frio to Maranham.
Espírito Santo, Porto SegUlr~
Ilheos, and, in fact, nearly all the ports along the entire coast, a
formed by openings through this reef.
the
·ty of
After three or four days' steaming, the lower e.x:tremi
. tbe
111
island of Itaparica, with its numerous palm-trees, Ioorns up tbe
.
b
.
a.tcbes
. the
hor'IZon, and ut a short t1me elapses before the eye 0
outline of tne white domes and towel'S of :Bahia San Salv-ador,
second city of the Empire.
f tbe
When the steamer arrived, I was, through the kindness ~ biS
.
.
h borein
surveyor of the port, unmechately transferred to t e 8
tbt:
· ·
froJn
. ct.
G overnment-barge. The walls of a circular fort risiDg
bipp1Po'
bosom of the wate1·, built by the Dutch, frown upon the 8
the
wbile the fortresses on the hills command the barbor and
cntire CJ ty.
.
.
er toW 11 '
Landmg at the Oustom-House, I passed into the loW
·nct
runni "'
with its na;rrow streets (in some places there ia but one )
pandlel to Lhe watc1·'s edge.

THE ÜITY OF BAHIA.

IA.Iong the I~un. da Praya are located the A lfandega and the Conu :J.~o, thro11gh the latter of wbich all homc-procluctions must pass
prolu11 •
tn~try to exportation.
Some of the tmpiches (warchonscs)
11 ca 1· b ~
are
of
immense
extent,
anel are sa.id to be among the
)
1ilJ·"est ·
"'
tn t he w·orld.
·
!:I.I·o un d· t h.e laneling-places cluster hundreds of canoes, launches,
"
1Jd V• ·
•trJous other small craft discharging their loa els of fruit anel
)Jrod
•
'
Us nce. On one part of the praya is a wide opening, which is
b ~d us a market-place. N ear this a beautifnl spacious modern
\ ~lding has been constructeel for an exchange. It is well suppli eel
~ttb
. newspapers from all l)arts of the worlel, anel is in a cool anel
all'y
.
tb Sltuation. 'l'he principal commercial houses are situateel on
ore n~a Nova do Commercio, an_d these compose the fimest blocks
Cd' bul ldings in Beazil,-perhaps in all South America.
These
~ l~ces would ttdorn the business-portions of 'London, Paris, or
1:ork.
8

4

'e'"
1'

Upo he lower town is npt calculated to make a favorable impression

n the strano·er. Tbe lofty buildings are nearly ali old, although
ge,Jel'ally
.,.. "" h
f' l extel'IOT.
.
The street s rn
. th'
.. 'ty are
- 1s VICml
'"
OL a c eer n
\~
.
as narrow, cmeven, and wretchedly paveel, anel at times as filthy
~n~ly in Christendom. At the same time it is crowcled with pedlars
.( carriers
Y ou h e:t:e beco me acquaintecl
~%
. o f everj' descri1)tion .
oue
peculia~·
itj·
of
Bahia.
Owina:
to the irree:nla.rities of its
8Utfa
~
~
to"-n ce. anel the steepness of the asceut whicb separates the upper
&ot ftom the lower, it does not aclmü the use of wbeel-carriages .
bul' eveu a cart pr truck is to be seen ' for tbe purpose of removing
Jlla:en.s fl'om one place to anotber. Whatever requ1res change of
se e In all tbe commerce anel ordinary business of this extensh·e
apott
hel·e
must pass on tbe heacls anel shoulders of men. Bm·clens are
e\)l ll:J.ore fl'equently caiTied upon the shoulders, siuce, the prineipal
hu orts of the city being .sugar in cases anel cotton in bales, it is
.
. bags o f coD.ee
..,.,
llutPossibl
n. • e th
· at they should be bome
on tbe head like
.
lhe ' lift now taltes one to tbe upper cit,v where are tram-ways on
Plains
llll1n .
ense numbers of tall, atbletie nee:roes a re seen mmring in
•.
11"tt·s
~
het--, or gangs of four, si.'<:, or eight, with their loacls suspendecl
su "'l eeu th em on beavy poles. Numbers more of tbeir fellows are
en SiLting upon their poles, bra;iding straw, or lying about tbe
,_16

I

I
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' 1!
· ·
of black
0
alleys and corners of the streets asleep, l.'eminding 011
'ra1ly ba"V'e
snakes coiled up in the sunshinc. 'rhe slecpers gent.: '
b sid for u
some sentinel ready to call them wben they ~ne wa.nte
to bis
ness, anel at the givcn signal they ronse up, like tbc elepba.ntl ·bont
· o· anc :;
bnrden. Like the coffec-carriers of Rio, th~y often sJn,
:l rc.
d 1ueastn·eL ;
as they go; but their gait ís necessarily slow n.n
f' tl eir
.
. . k step o 1
sembhng a dead-murcb mther tban the double-qmc
ted 1,,
.
.
f'
·n·e
elevo
FI urmneusum colleague~; . .Another class o negroes'
.
:.t.deu·as.
cany.ing pas:o;engcr:- in n spec ies of scdnn-chn.ir cn.l Ie d c

_r ~,J::Z'"~

r

.--1

I

r-.\

l

POJ lTERS

OF

BAHIA.

f 1. a wbite
It is indeed a to ilsome anel oflen a, daugerous t:1sk ~ d alta,
the czda e
person to ascend on foot the bluffs on which stan d 8
_
with·
. pouring,
particularly when the powerful rays of the snn are
be round
out m!i.tigation, upon the h ead. No omni.brrs or cab canh. us he
t of t II1o '
to do hi.m service. In accordance with this sta e
of curt IonO' row
finds neaJ? every corner or place of public resor a
" d arouud
tai.necl cadeir." s, tbe bearers of which, hat in band, .crowdence, of
him witb. all the eagerness, though not with the "~pu SeHhDrt'
carriage-drivers in N orth Americn., saying, "Qu~r cadezr.a, selectíoP,
15
(" V\~ill you have a chair, sir ?") When h e has made h •
d 11nd
.
theil'loa
and seated himseif to bis likü1 o· the bearers elevH.te
·t.,: of
b'
JortnDI J
march along, appa1·ently as mtwh pleased with tbe opi

Jf
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;!\.l'rying a passenger as he is with the chance of being carried.
fc Okeep a cadeira or two, and negroes to bear them, is as necessary

:~a farnily

iu Bahia as the keeping of carriages and horses is ·else.
Q e:r~.
The livery of tb~ carriers, and the e.xpensiveness of th~
ll:rtainiug and ornaments of the cadeira, indica te the rank and
8
tyle Which the fa,mily maintains.
Occaslonally
·
you wül
llleet a proud e:reole Mina
negre
Ih ss, who rejoices in
en
.
arne par excellence
the Bahiana.
Her
llrban, her shawl .her
Ol'n
'
aments,
anel .her
elasr10
step in the heeled 8l'1
Pper, display a
llati'Ve
ab}
grace unattainIe by modern fashion.
:regret that I have
llosk ll
& e ch of Bahia taken
0
lll the water - for
f:rolll th
'
at point the city
SeeDl8
i~ . truly mao-njfi.cent
..... lt8
b
tb
proportions; but
d e large cut, from a
\liaguerreotype , gives a

:r

ew of the religious

-- --

-- ~-~

lllet:ro.....
oll's of Brazil,
.tJ
_:__ __ ..::::---~9 .--~---~- --~......~~
stretch.
r
lng on i ts terT H E O
H I A N A N E G R E 5 S.
!raced h'l
1 ls around to
n ontserrat.
The steep ascent on wbich we see the cadeira"ar ·
gr l'Jers is the same up which Henry Martyn climbed in 1805, so
h' aphica}[y described in the joUJ.·nal incorporated in the pagcs of
~s biography. The lower city, with the exceptiun of the Rua
Ofo'Va do Commercio, has been very little changed since 'the visit
sthat devoted missionary.
b'> Otn.e of the streets between the upper and lower towns wind
"a .
p
Zlgzag com·se along ravines; otbers slant across an almost
erpendicul:tr bluff, to. avoid, as much as possible, its steepness.
,_'f\
4.
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s111nnút·
Nor is the surface levei when you have ascencled to th e
d
cJustere
1
1
Not even Rome can boast of so mt:my bills as are ere ·
its
together, forming the site of Bahia. Its extent between. ·x JDl 1es.
extreme limits-Rio Vermelho and Montserrat-is about 81' d of
The city is nowhere wide, and for the most part is cornpose
.
f these
only two or three principal streets. Tbe directiOn
l·eserve
changcs with the various CLlrves and angles necessary to P
h
.
.
b tween t e
the summit of the promontory. Frequent opemngs e
. .
.
que v1e>" 8
houses built along the summit exhibirt the most piCtures
h .
tbe ot ei·
of the bay on the one hand and of the country on
nded
The aspect of the city is antique. Great sums have been expe . -w
.
'tb a v1e
m the construction of its pavements,-more, however, Wl
dB
f . ish roa
to preserve the streets from injury by rain than to UlD
. nt
for any kimi of carriages. r:cre and there may be seeu :JFD ancl:h
fountain of stonework, placed in a v!lllley of greater or less depth~
to serve as a rendezvous for some strea.m that trickles clown h
hill above i but nowhere is there any important aquednct, thouge
. Fr!loc'
l'ecent water-works, with steam-engines mauufacture d 1n
'sb
.
·n furnJ
have been lately erected east of the N oviciaclo, wh1ch Wl
a bountiful supply of tbe potable element to the city.
. , 00
In contemplating Bahia from the theatre (the large bnilcllD; tbe
0
the high terra co) we are carri ecl back to the earliest peri.ods f tbe
0
colonial history of Brazil. The old round fort in the rnldst t'on
.
.
1.
por
I
waves is an cpisocle of the brief power of Holland 1n t 118
of Americ!ll, upon which Time has mrucle no perceptible change. ·ed
disco'V'81
Bahia de Todos os Santos, the Bay of Ali Saints, was
the
.
under
in 1503 by Americus Vespucius, who was then voyagwg
, ft
1510
pat.ronage of the King of Portugal, Dom ManoeL In
1,ed
,
Wl'eC~>vessel under t'he command of Diogo Alvares Oorrea was. .
tbe
near the entrance of this bay. The TnJJinambás, inbrubitlDg ck
. hi W1'(;) '
coast, fell upon anel destroyecl all who survived th18 8 P.
__
d Dtogo,
cxcept the captain of the vessel. The Indians spare
. tin(J'
. . · ass1s to
probably, as some supposed, on account of bis act1vlty 1nd fortu!le
them to save articles from the wreck. . Re had the goo 1le ea-rl.J'
to obtain a musket and some barreis of powder and .ball.
tbe e~
took occasion to shoot a bird, and the Indians, t!;)rrrtied by lllent
that mo
plosion no less tban by its effects, cal1ed him f roro
·
Oaramurú, "the man of fire."

°
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lie then conciliated their favor by assm·ing them that, although
a terror to bis enemies, he could be a valm~ble auxiliary to
IHs frilends . He accordingly accompanied the Tupinambás on an
e:xf>edition against a neighboring tribe with whom they were' at
Wa.I·.
The :first discharge of Caí·amurú's musket gained him
Possession of the :field, bis fi:ightened adversaries scampering for
tlteir ~ives.
,

h~ Was

Little more was necessary .t o secure him a perfect suprenuwy
lttnong the aboriginals. As a proof of this, he was soon compliltleuted with proposals from various chiefs, who offered him their
daughters in marriage.
Diogo made choice of Paraguassú,
daughter of the head-chief Itaparica, whose name is perpetuated
as the designation of the large island in front of the city, while
that of Paraguassú, the bride, is applied to one of the riveTs
etnptying in to the bay. H e built a hamlet w)lich' he denominated
8
· Salvador,* in gratitude for bis escape from the shipwreck.
'.l'his settlement was located in a place denominated Graça, on the
Y'"ictoria Hill, a suburb of the city, still occasionalty cal1ed Villa
lfelha, (old town.)

. -After the Japse of some years, a ship from N ormandy anchored
front of Caramurú's town and opened communicatioms with
shore. Diogo now determined to ·return to Europe; anel,
1
a"ing supplied the vessel with a cargo, he embarked for Dieppe,
accoJnpanied by Paraguassú. He intended, if he arrived safcly, to
g~ fi.·om Dieppe to Lisbon. The French, however, woulcl uot perthis, but preferred to ma.ke him a lion in their own C::t}Jital.
al·aguassú was the :first Indian female who had ever appeared in
PaJ·is. A sple~did fête was given at her baptism, when sbe was
chl'istened Catha.rine Alvares, aftm· the Queen Cntharine de l\iedicis.
lting .lienry II., accompanying bis royal S}JOuse, officiated ou the
occa.
Sion as godfather and sponsor.
ill

~he

;Jt

*In successive eclitions of the narrativo of the "United States Exploring Exp edition" we find the followmg:-"The
·
· of s an Salvador, better k uown ns R'to
01ty
~~ Janeiro,"-which is compar01ble for accuracy to McCulloch' s Geogm.phical
tctional'y, making the mountainous province of Rio de J a neiro to consist "mostly
of Plains." San Salvador is eight hundred miles north of Rio de Jo.neiro, aud
,SQn Sel.aolian-tue old name of Rio-bas !llbout as much similarity to San Bn,!v~tclor

%N

ew Or!cans bas to New Yorlc

~
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, t send out
The French Gorvernment eontracted with Caramuru o
.
d return
, .
vessels whJCh should carry hi'l!n to bis adopted country, (I.D •
· h bràz1'l-wood and other artic,les, w:Oich should b e grv
· en 10
wlt
. . ex:.
h. orwina.1
change for goods and trinkets. ·In the mean time, true t0 18 t> h
i.ntent, he contr1ved to inform Dom John III., 0f Portugal, oí t ~
importance of colonizing Bahia. A young !P0rtuguese, wbo bal
· t fi m8
· h e d l118
· stu a·1e8 ·m
· p ar1s
· and was returmng
·
to Portuga'
jUS
. Fel'was the bearer of this mes8age.
This youCIDJg man (Pedro
nandez Sardinha) afterward became Ji3ish0p of Bahia.
The natives rejoiced at Caramurú's return, and bis colony no>"
increased rapidly and extended its influe1;~.ee in every direction. et;.,
At this period the King of P0rtugal, in order to secuve tbe ~
8
tlement of Brazil, divided the bouri.t1-y into twe1ve cavptainCJe·d'
1
towat
each of fifty league8' extent on the coast, and hound ess
base
tbe interior. Each captaincy was conceded to a Donatamy, "':nho
Pereira Ooutl b.l·'
Power and authotity were absolute. Francisco
.
d al' who carne to take possession of Bahia, was a mau rash an ·D. go
of lO
trary in tbc extreme. He became jealous of the infiueuce
.
nd :fina111
Alvares, and commel!lced to persecute am!l 0ppress h1m, a
sent him on board a ship as a prisoner.
e
. d n reveng.
'I'his com·se exasperated the Indians, who àeternune 0
e~
.Alvar
.
They attacked tlb.e settlement and killed Coutinho. D 1.ogo
was agai'll restored to lb.is original supremacy.
ors
'th rulll
The growing i~portance of the country, t0gether Wl · iii1· to
of violence practised by the Donataries, induced Dom John
nd.
appoint .a Governor-General of BrSJzil, to resicle at S. Salvador a

to htuve jurisdiction over all the Donataries.
d witb
In 1549, Thomé a·e Souza, the first Governor-General, lan.de utb
military ceremonies at Villa V e1ha, but in the course of a :rnfo biS
:rnent o
proceedeçl to choose an0ther location for the commence
rnent
operations. It was that of the present Çatheclral, Govern
Palace, and other public ibuildings.
. to tbe
Oaramurú was n0w an old mau, but was of great service t of
·
.
a trea 1
Governor-General i<n c0nsummating with t'he nat1ves
·ious
In
four
month8
a
hundred
houses
were
built,
a;nd
vai
peace.
sugar-plantations were ~a'id out in t1le vicinity.
titúted
From thi8 period the city of S. Salvador, having heen cons dírect
.
.
. .
under tbe
the capital
of Portuguesa Amer1ca,
an d remmmng
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~lttronage of the mother-cOl!mtry, rap'ídly increased in size an.rt
trnportance. .
.
'l'he year 1624 witnessed the :first depredations of the Dutch

U~on the then quiet and prosperous city óf Bahia. Without the
least notice or provocat.i on, a fleet from Holland entered tho
harbor, attacked the city, burned th~ shipping, and d'e barked m.en
to seize tbe fortress of S. Antonio, and, after some :fighting, gained
Possession of the town. This they sacked, not even sparing tb~
li~urches. The captors immediately erected additiomal fortilica~10118 and built mamy new nOLlses. They made :wrizes of all tbe
Portuguesa and Spanish ships that CE!Jme into the harbor not
ltno Wmg
· tbat the town had changed m.asters.
Portugal was at this time tributary to Spain. The news of the
l~as of Bahia caused great consternation 81t Madrid, and the> more
61
!l.Ce it had been rum.ored that the English were to unite tbeir
forl'es witb the Dutch and establish the Elector-Palatine King of
EraZl.
'l The Spanish comrt· adopted measures wortby of its super·
Sbition and its power. Instructions were despatched to tbe Goverllors of Portugal, requiring them to examine int0 tbe crimes which
hact provoked this visitation of the diyine vengeance, and to
PUnish them forthwith. Novenas were appointed throughont the
Who1e kingdom; aEd a litany and in·ayers, framed for the occasiou,
\\1ere to be said after the mass. On one of the nine days ther"e was
to he a solemo p;rocession of the people in every towR and viLla.ge,
~lld of the monks in every cloister. The sacrament was exposed
tn au the churches of Lisbon, and a hnndred thonsand Cl'OWDS were
contributed in that city to aid the Governmeut in recovering
S. Salvador.

.A.. gr"eat ocean-fleet of forty sail, carrying eigl1t thousand soldiers,
a'lled u.nder D. Fadrique de Toledo and D. J\1:anoel de Menezes,
'Vb'lch in March 162'5 aiJIJeared off the bay,· and after some debv.
1
th
I
• '
e 0bject 0f which was to tearn if the Hollanders had received
l'ei
ttforcements, D. Fadrique, satisfied that they hacl not, entered
the harbor with trumpets sounding, colors flying, and thé ships
t·e d
tt Y for action.
The Dutch vessels also, and the walls and forts,
'"el·e dressed out with their banmers and streamers hoisted 1 either
to
'
Welcome friends or defy enemies, whichever these new-come1·s
lU '
tght prove to be. The city had beeu fortified wi1ih great <.;u.v ·•
8

RI

~
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n.ccording to the best principies of engineeriNg,-a science in wtúch
I t was
no people had at that time sucb experience as the Dutc h ·
·t
-w foi
defended by ninety-two pieces of artillery, and from the n 6
upon the beach they fired red-hot shot.
.
·t d in v-áll1
.After some severa skirmisbing, the Dutch, having wai 8
.
·
bich was
for tbe fl.eet from Holland,· proposed a cap1tulatwn, w
acceded to.
38 under
The 1-Io.l landers attempted to retake the city in 16 '
.
.
.
f p eTU all1·
Mauntz, Count of Nassau, who was then m possessiOn
;vere te
buco and a larga portion of the adjoining coast. They '
h .
.
t ot er
peatedly defeated at Bahia, but succeeded for a tnne a
points.
011 t of
'l'he original attack, on the part of the Dutch, grew
d ,
d un el
purely mercenary motives. It was planned and execute
.
'
.
~~~
the auspwes of the celebrated West Ind1a Company.
'th
Jves Wl
successf'ul at ftrst, the Hollanders did not content themse
oÜ
lundering
the
inhabitants,
but
determined
to
make
the
ver}'
stu
P
~
I
PM .
their own. Their inroads were manfully resisted by tbe bole
guese, and the war, at di:fferent times, extended along the -w
coast from Bahia to Maranbam.
t ke comIn 1636, Manritz, Count of Nassau, was sent out to a
hiB
.
Dnder
mand of the troops and to govern the new Empu·e. . .
and
direction active measures were set on foot; forts, cttJes, h of
,
.
d · searc
pa1aces were bmlt, and the coun try was explore 10
d it is
mines. .Agricultura was undertaken with a strong hand, an . to
.
.
, t . dnced JP
easy to 1magme what changes would have been m 10
t tM
those fertile regions by the industrious Holla.nders, ha.d no 1 89
.
.
d the Illars 1
fate of war demded agamst them. In the low groun '
uià
and the streams that surround the city of Pernambuco, tbey -wo
bave especjalJy gloried.
·
_ JlenBnt the Bra,zilians, under their vigilant leaders, Camarao, "1d
.
.
.
) Souto, a
rJque D1az, (the formar an Ind1an, the latter a negro,
tbat
\' ieyra, kept up such incessant attacks upon the Hollande:·s, 1fj6l
1
at last, in 1654, they were expelled from Pernambuco, a.nd n
they abandoned, by negotiation, all claim to Brazjl.
rO'ed
:::J
. mterestmg
.
.
to t h'm k t h at, w h atever mo t'1ves may ba.v-e fti tbtlt
I t 1s
r
h ' t'ans
Cl
1
ihe commercial Hollanders to atta.ck Brazil, the C ris
tb6
brave little Protestant country were not slow to foHoW' u}J

°

L
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~~ttlements; _and Lcnco, in Pernambuco :md vicinity, fatithful mis-.
Rionary stations were establishecl, anel, whcn th e Dutch were fi.nally
«ri-v en f rom the country, some of the clcrgymen carne to N ew.
A.~nsterdarn, aNel one of them was tbe fi.rst pastor 0f tbe Dntcl1
Flcfor~eel Church founcleel at Flatbush, Long Islancl .
.l!l·om this time the Hollanelers ceased their attaeks on Bahia,
Lhat city aelvanceel in wealtb anel prosperity, anel was the seat of
~he "Viceroyalty until 1763, when it was transferred to Rio de
'aneiro .
. 'rhe position of Bahia, opposite the coast of Africa, causeel it to
early times, an important renelezvous for those engaged
In the African slave-trade. The offensive ideas now associated
With that traffic among all enlighteneel nations a•re strangely in
contrast with the semblance of phiianthropy under which it was
Originally carrieel on. What a worthy enterprise, to senel vessels
to ransom those poor pagan captives anel bring them where they
couJd be Christianizeel by. baptism, anel at the same time lEme! a
hel'n·1
·
l' ng hand to those who hael been so kind as to purchase them
~ut of heathen bo:ndage Hnd bring them to a Christian country!
1
Xptessive of such ieleas, the blanel title by which the buying and
sen·10
.
g of human beings was known during the seveBteenth and
elghteenth centuries, was the "comme1·ce for the 1·ansom oj slaves."
l3a!hia increased in population anel wealth, and in 1808 its prosP~rity Was still more augmenteel by the Carta Regia which opened
t e Ports of Brazil to the world.
t 'l:his city was the last that remained faithful to Portugal; for,
lhough the independence of the Empire was eleciareel in September,
: 22, irt was not until July, 1823, anel after severe suffering, that
:. e Portuguesa army evacuated Bahia ele SanSalvaelor. 'Fhe rebel1011 of 1837 was frightflll in the extreme j but the Imperial Go;ernlllent finally obtaineel the mastery, and from that day to this
abia has ~ontinued quiet, anel has made rapiel strieles of imPl'9-vem.en t.

~e, from

I do not think that there is any city in Brazil that so interests
as Bahia. It is the spiritual capita.l of the country,
elng the residence of the archbisbop. The churehes1 the con:cnts, and otber public buildings, are upon a la1·ge_scale, anel bave
0
Provincialism in tbeir appearance. 'Fhe people are gay and

~h~ foreigner

~
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· e 1 J'Ja'Ve
social, anel 1n my extenelecl travels throughout the Empn·
f
nowhere founel a society equal to that of Bahia. At the house
.
.
.
cet t 11e
Mr. Glllmer, the Amet'Icau Consml, 01ile was always snre to rn
.
was one
most refiueel anel well-educated Brazilians. This gentleroau
f
uaD'e o
of the few American consnls who, .by ,knowledo·e of the l an g "
toe lancl where tbey reside, by sociability 0~ character. and enset
·
·
grea
of manners, anel br pricle o f countrv, justly represent a
·
•
·
manY
nation. Mr. Gillmer bac1 long residecl at Bahia, and by 11 15 rf']
.
')'
S
J. 1e
excellent qualities hacl wou tbe hea1·ts of the Braz1 1a.n ·
~
't r t01'
weeks spent in his agreeable family gave me an opportuni J h
marking many aoq maiutances among the citizens of Ba)1ia and t. e
10
foreigners living· in tbat cit,r. The re~idence of Mr. GilJroer was d
.
.
.
'-1 ro aboliU .
.
a c1e11ghtfnl port10u of the 01ty, where verdure anel '"' oo
c1 8 ,rerJ
Eacb night tiD.e breezes were laclen with sweet odors, an
d
.
.
. . buds sn
d
m01:mng tbe sun seemecl to reveal new beaut1es of opemng
1
']'OllDCC
briUiant flowers. TL1e house of his íi:iencl Nobre was sul
h' ]!Lt·go
by shadc and fruit tre.es, and· 18
,
an;t!Lteu 1
salon was weeldy fi 11e d! by
e
· ·
who ga"
nnd professional mnsrmans,
tb e most c h armi n cr soirées mttsicales.
o
d fro!11
Early one mornincr I looke
o
,
honse,
n. window of the Consul s
.
h ~ a
and saw, U})01il the branc
1l
a httl •
bread-fruit-tree beneath me,
n b.ef
ming-bird sitting quietly upo
.
·
f tbe fo1J·
0
tiny nest. In the m1dst
f
.
piece 0
age she appeared hke a
Jd'.
emera ;;,
lapis lazuli surrounded b Y
bl 16 . J!'
for her back was of the deepest tbL ·s
'
"1
l
Everywbere tbroughout Brazr .
v-!Lrí etJ es,
l'ittle winged rrem, in manJ
·c!!<
o
h .AmerJ '
abounds, while in Nort
h de·
.
fift sev-ent
from Mex10o to the
y- .
the 1·e
.
d
.
.
THE LO~ G TAILED
MALE
gree Of l atJtU e, Jt 18 8 ai'd that ·ng·
IIUMMING ·B IRD.
'
h hUJ'l1!1iJ
js but one species of t e
) tbe
bird. Mr. Gosse calls the long-tailed kind ( Trochilus poz,•tm~stl i f
the tJ e,
gem of American ornithology; and well it deserv-es
deeP'
.
biacl•,
we cons1'd er t h e :fias h es of nch
go ld en green, purp rsh
1

°
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bluish gloss, and gorgeous emerald green, which irradiate from this
wo
lnged jewe l.
1'be males are among the most belligerent of creatures,-rarely
llleeting wi thout having terrible combats
1'he city is noL, hcnvever, so much distinguisbed for its frequentation by humming~birds as its bay is celebrated n.s n, "whalit1ggt·oundo" To•":fisb for whales" is ~ reO'u]ar
~Usilless at Bahia, and nearly every ;eelt,
ft·o
rn the numerous terraces, admirhng
t~ousancls can gaze upon tbe stirring exüJt
el!l:lent of capturing these monsters of
~he deepo Why they frequent tbis port
r do not know, unless their peculiar food
If' we descend
abound in its waterso
thl'ou g h lo1me-tree hedges to the Rw
o Ver1
lll.elho, we may have an opportunity
(besod
o
1
.
es seeing t~e :fixtures for extracting
011
) of witnessing tbe triumphant arrival
of the dead leviatban o Hundreds of TRoC HILu s P o ~nMuso
Jleor)l e- tl1e colored espemally.
throng
!\J·ou d
n to witness the monster's dying struggles, and to procure
Po~tio11s of bis flesb, which tlliey cook anel! eat. Vast quamtities of
~11 8 :fl.esb are, cooked in the streets anel sold by quitandeü·as.
~ Umbers of swine also feast upon the carcass of the whale; and
~ll who are not specially discriminn;ting in their selection of pork
1
n the IDR.rket, during the season of these :fisbeil·ies, are liable
~oolens volens) to get a taste of something "very like a whale."
hos Whale-:fisbery was once the greatest iu the worldo At the
~lose of the seventeenth century, it was rented by the Crown for
tbirtY t h ousaud - dollars annually.
'
\Toli'rom tbe Rio Vermelho we ascend by a winding path to tL.e
'l' lctoria B:ill, passing en 1oou.te the English and .Americau cemeterieso
ohe latter is the only burial-O'round in Brazil belonging t0 the
Cito
o
. Izens of tbe Union, and our country has long been greatly o
~lldel>ted to the com·tesy of English consuls for suitable places of
lnter:tn.en ror natives of the United Stateso T1üs cemetery is tlle
~esu.lt of private generosity, and especially of t b e ene:ugy :;~.nd
lberal snbscriptions of M1ro Gillmero H is, however, L)Citber .i ~}~]
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· bns

nor reasonable that be should bear the whole burdem . In vam
he appealed to our Governm.ent for aid in keeping up tbis resting·
Place for our country's dead '· and the r esult is ' tbat ' no aUo-wance
· of
beif!g granted, the cemetery is in a sad condition. Tbe pohcy ts
Great Britain is noble in this r espect. Everywbel"e sbe erec·b
chapels and provides cemeteries for her subjects; and, tho~g
.
.
.
11ecttOll
necessar1 ly the Umted States cannot recogmse auy con
- 1 0 f tbe
between Church and State, yet a decent place for tbe buna
.
.
-wbtC11
dead in foreigD countries is a matter of common bunu~mty,
.
known
<ilemands immediate attention from Government. I have
'f
1
parents in the Unüed States who would bave given thousands ~
they could only know the spot where rested the remains of belove
sons w h o, dying in hospitais, were thrust in to the common receptacle
for those wl10se country ha,d not made provision of a cemeterJ· ..
t ]3abta
On the Victoria Hill may be found the finest gardeos t h a
.
1 sbade.
h
a:lfords, tqe most enchanting walks, and the most amp e
·
.
.
. anel t e
He1·e, too, are thc best houses, the best an·, tbe best water,
10
.
.
fol·ts as
best soCiety. The vvalls of two ancient and exrtenstve
·
place.
add much to the romance and historical interest of t 11 e
't
.
l
.
'fi
d
d
·
nt
isles,
1
.
W 1t 1 1ts magm cent pTospect of bl ue water an ver a
.
tS a spot t h at com b'mes an externai beauty of t.he rare.st quahtY.
h·s
.
d at t 1
It was here that Henry l\fartyn, who incidentally touche
. ed
port on bis passage to India more than half a century ago, stgh
and sung,-

.
"O'er the gloo~y hills of dn.rkness
Look, my soul; be still, D;Dd gD;ze."

·~ny v-erJ

That the moral uspect of tbe p lace has not ,undergone '
. d'f10
great change (unless it bc in di minished bigotry and greater
at wo
ference) is not to be presumed, as no causes h:uv·e been
tiii
are ·8
that ·contemplated such a change. Everywhere there
" Oross 69
evidences which give point to the remark of l\iartyn : f the
0
tbere are in abundance; but when shall the nooTRINES

;lt

cross be held up ?"
t tb~tll
I looked upon no portion of Brazil with greater interesJlenr.Y
those walks, gardens, chapels, and convents visited Y o·elltl.Y
Martyn. The Hospital for Lepers, and the chapel where be ·ioll·
1
and 1ovingly, yet firmly, ·uttered bis prote.st against corrupt l'e g

r
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are still st:111ding : tbe latter, however, is no longer in use. '.rhe
Pepper-piantation is torn up, but the clove-trees of which h e speaks
are still fl.ourishing. Some of the convents whi.ch he entered are
now tenan t less of their moukish d wellers j for :Í!n some respectB a
~etteQ> day has dawned upon Brazil, and many> of these huge bui ldIngs, once given up .to thri.ftless, indolent, and vicious orders, are
now used for colleges, lyceums, libraries, and hospitals. The eonVent where the future missionmty to Persia alone, as the sun was
setting and the cloisters were darkened, taught, w ith Vulgate in

A

C HAPE L

V I SI TE O

·a Y

H ENRY

M A R T Y N.

hnnct, "the faith oncc J elive t·ed to the samts" to the curious and
friars, still lifts it~ whitened walls, - walls which heard
18
teachings and the prayers which he whispered for the blessing
Of a pure gospel to descend upon Brazil. Have Henry Martyn's
}ll·a,Yers been forg0tten before the Lord of Hosts? w ·e love to
l"eguru the petitions of the early Huguenots at Rio de Janeiro,
~hese of the faithful missionaries of the Refonned Church of Hola.nd at Pernambuco, and the prayers of Henry li'Iartyn at Bahia,
~ 8 not.lost, but as having ab?eady descended, and a:s still to descend,
In r·1 h
blessings upon Brazil.
C
illiy lnhrcourse with Rev. Mr. Edge, the English chaplain, was
~:leceedingly pleasant. He was a Cambridge man, and one of ena:rged and catholic views. The chapel was bcrtter :fi~led on the

~:nigbted

liA
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ble witb

Sabba-th than any other that I saw in BraziL In a ram
bich was
him, I sketched, under a burning sun, the .chapel above, w
h
.
b
fi
st
near the country-seat mentwned by Martyn where e r. saw
. 1ibe
JD t e
clove and the pepper. That first visit of Henry .Martyn
t
.
I believ-e o
country, away from the h ouse of Antc.mio José Correa,
have been where tbe Hospital 0f M0ntserrat is now situated.
lii 0 ng ·w·e
The day was bea,utifully clear., and we rode over a
'
.
. to t 11e
paved street called the Calçado, which reaches qmte 10
t
country. In the onter suburbs the cocoanut-palm grows in g~·eae
.
.
.
. t ·nO' fol,ta.g
profuswn, and the J!I.Ca-tree ·waves Its green, g 11S em "'
ern
above the infin-ite variety of vegetation which adorns this South I
f . aR . t le
land. \Ve passe d th(:"'. Cannelitlc Convent and wont ar< ~~1 •

N. SENHORA

DE

MONTSERRAl

.
.
uded and
l'oad which leads t0 the Fever Hospita-l: here we desce
.
which ar 6
walked to the tongue of land called Montserntt, upon
f ;Mr0
picturesquc fortificartions. a row of >mmmer-houses.-that

V IEW
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G~hner distin.guished

by the A.rnerican :flag,-and em the extreme
Pol·n t a small Roman Catholic chapel, more tha.n two hundred years
~ld, above tb.e doorway of w·hich I deciphered this inscription :A. lTú-gern foi concebida sem peccado oTiginal."
Why Rornanists
should cling with such t'en.acity to the dogma of the immaculate
Conception, which contains nothing essential to salvation, I coNld
lie~e1· understand.
·
We visited the well-appointed hospital near by, which is intended
Pal'ticularly ifbr those who have been smitten with the yel~ow fever;
but ·
·
Its attacks have been very light for the last few years, though
Lhe cholera, in 1855, was quite fatal to the blacks aNd to the mixed
P.opulation generally. Yet, when we consider that, out of a popula:10~ of nearly a rnillion in the province, but nine thousa,nd fell
;fore the cholera, the percentage is small compared with that of
ew York in 1833, and almost nothing when cornpared with the
rav-ages 0f the same disease at St. Louis in 1849 and '50 . Iu the
spl'ing of 1857, the journals of the United States teerned with the
accounts of the fell swoop of the yellow fever at Rio de Janeiro,
\Yhere for a short time twenty-five persons pm· diern died. ft can be
~·o~ed by act~al statistics tllat no city of eqnal popuiation in the
lllted States has so good 'a sanitary conditic.m as Rio de Janeiro .
'l'he view of Bah~a froin Montserrat is traly magnificent. The
Cll!\r·
lng lines of whitened buildings-the <me upon the heid1ts, the
Oth
. ~
~
. er upon the wa-ter's edge-everywhere separated by a broad,
l'tch
ft
belt of green, itself here and there dotted with houses,-the
Ortress, the shipping, the white-capped waves, over which the
:"hale-boats are pursuing their gigantlc sport,-the distUJnt isle 'of
-~.tap· ·
·
arwa and the blue ocean beyond,-all
form a picture which at
:he time fi.lls one with ~xhilaratilfig delight, and ever after dwells
n the cabinet of memory a choice and beautiful picture. There
nre
. l e VIew
.
.
.
b fe·~
" 01't'1es t h at can present a .smg
o f more nnposmg
d:!litlty than does Bahia to a person beholding it from a suitable
t 'Stanc.e on the water. Even Rio de Janeiro can hardly be cited
01
. ' such a comparison. The capital excels in the endless variety of
lts beautiful suburbs; but in the A.rchiepiscopal Cüy beauty is con
centrated and~ presented at one view. In Rio, for pleasant abodes,
one s ectwn
.
competes with amother, and each offers some groun d
of Pl'eference; but in Bahia, the superiorities seem al i to
united

be

!JA5
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· one section, leaving tbe foreigner no room f'o1· doubt tbut tbe
m
focus is the Victoria Hill.'
.
.
.
t tely resi·
Beneath Jts brow, JUSt on tbe edge uf tbe bay, JS a s a ·
here foun·
dence embowered with cool fruit and flowering trees, w
h
. 1· of t e
tains sweetly murmur in cadence witb tbe musical r1pp wg
hoW·
waters wbich break upon, tbe neighborin,g: beach. It rnay,
~
iful p]aco
ever, distress some of my readers to know that this beaut
,
d wbtC 11
is a snuff-factory, where the celebrated arêa preta is rna e . ·e
.
k'ng weJ
enjoys a monopoly in Brazil. Snuff-making and snuff-ta 1
1
as tJe
found among the aborígines; but this particular snuff w' . d
.
.
.
.
. l be acquJre
mvent10n of a Sw1ss from N eufchàtel, and from whJC 1
ft
1
a large fortune .· By his will, after enriching bis l'elatives, be e
. cí!lnton,
liberal sums for the endowment of hospitais for bis natJve
L
·
t blisbmen
and also for benevolent purposes in Bahia. The malll es a
.0
th superJ .
(tbere are branches in R.u and Pernambuco) is under e
Dlily
tendence of IYI. Banelet, of N eufchâtel, in whose agreeable fa d
I bacl that intercoursc so sweet to the Christian in a foreign ~an ~
Common-school educat.ion at Bahia is upon the best fo~tJPgtbe
the Empire, and the Bahians take great pride in s~owwgs 110•
statistics of their varlous iustitutions. Young Dr. Fal rban~ the
companied me one morning tbrough the chief hospital an b1·ee
early t
medicai college. In the latter I found that there were 11
·ofessors-hundred students attendin o· the lectures. Some of the P1
d
iL
t'
d .[.' "
o
.,
f l t
.;1 "rudition, an
b ot H na 1ves an 1oreigners-are men o ta en · ::tnm "
d·cal
1
the com·se of instruction is probably equal to that of any me itb
cted w
school on the vVestern continent. In the lihrary conne
on
the institution I saw some very large al!l.d very eost.ly volu~e:ent
anatomy in the Russian langua.g e. They bad been recent Y 1
. ~ fine 1
out from St. Petersburg, and were in every respect ver}
gotten up.
, baB
.
.
d'fi.
wtllc1r
Near by IB the olcl Catbedral, an 1mmense e 1 ce,
burcb
0
been constructed with great expense, and is sur}erior to an! 1n 11
in Brazil, unless it may be the unfi.nisbed Candalaria of :RJo. coJ1l·
wing of this building, from which may be enj_oy~d a ver~t 0011 .
mandinO'
·
"' view of the barbor' is locatecl the publJC hbrarY·. h are 1D
tains man,y thousand volt1mes, a large portion of whrc . ts
nuscl'IP ·
French; anel it also possesses some most valuab1e ma , which
In my mnn.r viRits to BB~hia tbere was no public institutlOD

NATIONAL GALA-DAYS.

l Went to with more pleasure than tbis library.
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Amongst many old

and rare books, I was deeply inter ested in a large anel well-illustrated

~.olurne .showu me by the libra;rian, which was an account o:t' the

?utch in Brazil," anel was published at Àmsterdam befcn'e the
llitcldle of the seventeenth century.
In. the immediate rieighborhood of the Cathedral are the archieh·180
!'
0l)al palace and seminary, and the o1d J esuit College, now
Usect as a military hospital. The latter building, together with
the Church of Nossa Senhora da Conceição, (its steeples are seen on
:h~ l'ight of the large view of Bahia,) on the Praya, may almost be
Utd to have been built in Europe: at least, the priRcipal stoneWork for them was cut, :fitted, anel numbered on the other side of
Atlantic, and imported ready for immediate erection. The
1
'~sident's pahvce is a lso but a short distance from this locality.
18
substantial building, of ancient date, located upon one si de
art an.a open
' square.
h· The Presidents of provi.nces are appointed by the Emperor, and
18
choice is by no means confined to the particular province to be
governed. Heuce Brazilian statesmen are liable to many changes
~f l'esidence: but ü may llie tbat the1·e is wisdom in this, for it h as
een s 'd
,
v·
a1 that the selections are thns made of strangers to tbe pro~~ce so "that the influence of family connections and personal
/endships may not prove temptations to partiality in the distribu.1011 of gifts and emoluments under their control."
The President
IS •
ill .fact, a Yiccroy w ith a body-guard; and it seems to me that
th e appointing-power by which be is elevated to office is one of
e lllost conservative elements in the Brazilian Constitution.
b' .Nty colleague was at Bahia on the anniversary of the Emperor's
i~l·tb, and his felicitouE} description of that scene will convey an
ea of similar celebrations throughout the whole Empire :-

:e
1

ih

Pe:.~~'he Bu.hiams were

prepnring to celebrnte tihe birthdny of their youthful Emthe 2d of Deoember. This nnniversary is, throughout the nation, 11 f:wol'ite
~ilittlltnong lihe severn,l d1'as de g•·ande gala, or political holidnys. Of these the Bralllen~s ce]obrate six. The 1st of J'nnunry heads the list with New Yenr's compli8
Üons . to His Mnjesty. The 25th of March commemorntes the n.cloption of the
the tttntion. 'rhe 7th of April is ~he nnniversu.ry of the Emperor's 11ccession to
A.sse:hrone. 'rhe 3d of May ~~ the day for openiug th e scssions of the Nn,tional
llar ub!y · ~'h e 7th of SeptelUber is the anniversary of' the Declaration of the
tnnu.ti d
h
llllln
n ependeuce i while the lnst in the catalogue is the 2d of December, t e
eror's birthdn.y. Ou a li these dnys, except the 3d of Mny, Ris Majes ty bolds
1

o110

'

..""'-
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.
e resen tati ve3
court in the po.lace at Rio. Presidents of provinces, as the specli.Ü r .P tbe seversl
10
of the Crown, follow the exsmple of their sovereign, by holding levée
'n their
.
.
1
.
I
b
h
d
.
I
·ia!
bonors
provme1a cap1ta s; ut t ey o not presume to recetve mpez
t Id to tbe
own person. 1'he place of honor in their 8a.la de corte,jo is n-1 ways llillotb~ ne the
.
.
.
.
·
f tbe t 1° '
portralt of H1s MaJesty. Near by, as the spectal representat1ve 0
. tbese, in
President takes his place, accompanied percbance by tbe bíshop. Befoled distínC·
mensurecl step, pass the dignitaries invited, in tbe orcler of their r ank ~n idiculo11S
tion, pnying their obeísance severally to the Imperh1l portrait. l ~lus r of tbeir
custom, whíeh is a cross between the Chinese bowing to tbe piCture J c. F.]
·
· tbc
monarch nnd the reverence to R . Catholíc saints,
ought to be abo r18 h ec1· D 'o"
·
re
uno
1
"It'was no ordinary celebration th11t was to take place. at th1s m ·
• t!J~>D
01 6
recent session of the National Assembly at Rio de Janeiro, it bad been m·elíshing
1
intimo.ted tha,t the Ba.hians genero.lly were doubtful in theír loya.lty. N~t which,
such insinuations, they had resolved to make a display on this ?ccasl~·~y to tbe
1
from its unexampled magnificence, should not only demomtro.te thetr fid~ . to tbe
. .
I !>ddltJOD
throne, but shonld throw even the metropohs wto the shade.
n
d 'JIUJllinfl·
1
u sual col'tejo, there were to be ceremonies for three successíve days nnJJ 1 witb
·
f
·
b
ndft
wn,
t10ns oras many nigbts. On the first day there was to e a gra
. d 30 UJl·
a sermon; on the sccond, a military ball at the palnce; and on the thl~·~.
rivalled exhibition of fireworks,· on 'Víctoria Hill, at the Campo de S. Pe Nortbern
"The 2d of December cn,me. It was not clad in the frosty robes of l1 ·th is 0 ot
wínter, wit-h whistl ing wínds and drífted snow at its heels. Nay, the N~J ÍJlll>ginllo·
15
farther from the South tha.n ís the idea many a reader has píctured i·n ~ uestíoD·
tion at the bare mention of December, from the reality of the dll;y ~ qellovtest
Preceded by but a brief interval of twiiight, the sun threw upwarcl biS ~ro!ll biS
rays, bumishing the wreathed clouds of the eastern hol'Ízon. Presently of tbe
one
·
bed of oceo.n he rose majestic on bis vertical pathway, looking down on
nse of
11
fairest scenes nf!lture ever presented to the eye of man. ~'he bounclless expst witb
tl nd we '
the Atlantíc on the east,- the broad aud be11utiful b11y on the sou 1 a f ground
its palm-crestecl islands and circling mount~~;ins, -were but an 11pp1·opriate or~id tbe
11
to the lovely picture of the city herself, reposing like a queen of. beauty . telllPies,
embowering groves of the proud eminences over which her mo.nswns, hei
and her lord ly domes were scn.ttered.
tt .· "nd
1 ba er 105
" The day was ushered in by the roar of cannon from the severa
·y 03 tiol1
,
h' . g of evei
d
the vessels-of-war. From tbn.t moment might be seen the s 1pp1n
umbere
in the hllirbor, gn.yly decked with fio.gs, signals, and stre11mers of unn
hucs.
1 . n tíllle to
"Being much occupied in the morning, I did not reach the Cath~dra; D.t three
listcn to the discourso which precedecl the Te Deum, which term~na~e nt of tbe
o'clock P.l\.1. At this moment thore was a discharge of' rockcts lll ~ 8 bippiog'·
1111
Cathedrn.l a,nd a gcner11l salute of artillery from the guns of the forts
of thO
ld 16
. sidence
.
0
The scene was now tra.nsferred to the Government Pn.lace, the
f tbe eM•
Viceroys, where the cortejo took place. At the same time, the troops lo e squ!1J'C
.
d . the Pa ac
·tt
to the number of two thousand fi.ve hundred, were parade 1n
t!Jel' Wl 1
and in the streets leading f1·om th e Cathedral. to that p lace. Tbese, togeingS froill
ali the other principal streets, hn.d been n.~orned by silk and damask bi1D~ and !llost
th~ windows,-the national oolors, yellow and green, being most fr~quen t tbe l'ILs·
admired. The illuminn.tion o.t night throughout the city, but sp 001011:Y ato !lle·
seio Publico, was, of o.ll other parts of the celebration, most intet·estmg ~ 1n 11uding
00
"This public promenade of Bahia is located on the boldest a.nd most

THE PUBLIC PROMENADE OF BAHIA.
beigl t
n 1 of the whole town.
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One of its sides looks toward tbe oceu,n, and another

oi the bay, while nothing but an iron ru.iling guat·ds the visitor against the danger

ni _fllllJing over the steep precipice by which its whole front is borclered . . For
sn~~ess, this locality is not even surpassed by t he Battery of New Yo1·k, while its
'rh me elevation iihrows tbe last-mentioned p lace into 31n unfavorable contro.st.
tree space allotted to the Battery is greater, but the V!l!riety and richness of the
8
in . aud flowers of the Pas.s-eio Publico of Ba.hia fully compensa te for its deficiency
lilllthis Q·espect. Here it was, under the dark, dense foliage of the mangueiras, tbc
ttoe-trees, the bread-frnit, the cu.shew, !llnd countless other trees of tropical
of Wth, bhat thousands of lights were blazing. lVIost of these hung in long l iue~
th U.nnsp!Went globes, - so constructed as to radia.te severally the principa l bues of
11'i~;·niubow,-n.nd vmv ed gru.cefulJy in the evening breeze as it swept n.long, ladcu
" Tthe fragt·ance oi' opening flowers .
fco]· he C!l!lmness of a snmmer evening ahvay::~ throws !l!ll encbantment over the
se Ings; but there wu.s a pe.culiar richness in this scene. Not only was the ob<lelightecl wihh the va.ried and skilt'ul exhibitions of artificüul light o.t·ounel
Uprn, bnt, lifting bis eyes above them to ~he vl!.ulted empyrervn, !he might tbere gaze
lat?n the bomdiwo1·k o'f tho Almin·hty, so g lol'io u sly clisplayecl in tb.e ):n·ight consMlIons 0 fi
o
'"
the Soutbern sky .
dis
Wealth, fasbion, a nd beo.uty of' the Bo.hians ncver bonsted o. more felicitous
tbi~ ay thau was mutun.lly furnishecl and witnessed by the thousands that thronged
011 scene. What au occasion was here ofl'cred to the mincl di~po. ecl to philosoJJhize
Chn ~lan! F1·om hoary age to playful youth, no condition of life or style of
tlliJ.J.lllcter Was unrepre sented. The wo.rrior and the civilian, t h e mau of title, thc
cia]Jtonn:l.ire o.nel thc s lave, n.ll minglecl in the common rejoicings.
N ever, espeOf· y, had the presencc ot' fema.les in such numbers been observed t o grace a scenc
l!iit~Ublic t'estivity. Mothers, daughters, wives, anel sist ers, wbo seldom were p erUpo ec] to leave the dom estie circle, except in their visits to the mol'ning mass, bung
the ll bbe Oirn1s oí' their several protectors, anel g•11.ed with undisscmb lecl wondm· o.t
tt·ea seeiJlingly mOJgic onchanhments befor·o wnd around them. 1'lie thwk n nd flowing
tit~~ases, rllhe darkcr o,nd flashiug eyes, of a Braz i li>tn belle, toge tbet· wi th her some8
llnq U!Ll·kly-shacled cheek, show off with g t·e:•tel' charms from n ot beiug hiclden
or t~v the 0.1'Ches of a fashiouo.ble bonnet. Th e graceful folds of her m>tnti\ln,, 01'
s 61.ib:b~Ich gossnmet· veil whic'h is sometimes its substitu to, wren.thed in some inclehend 0 mauner over the broad, high, a.nd fancy-wrought shell tha.t aclo1·ns het·
lha 01111 scarcely be improved by any imitatiou of' foreign f:;t.~bions. Nevertheless,
n000 O'!'te of a Brazilian lady is in her guitar, anel the sot't modinhas she sings in
,, ~PaniiJlcnt to its tones.
ilturn· n the marble monnment erected in memory of Dom J ohn's visit to BahiA.
liant ~nated forms were fitted, u.ncl, on this occnsiOJ1, displayed, in liwge and hril,, 1etters, extravago.nt praise to D. Pedro II.
been ll O.nothe;t· ![<uarter, upon o. high parn.pet overlooking the se01 OJncl bay, hn.Ll
or th·~~
constructed a fancy po.vilion, in the style of an Athenin.n temple. In f1·ont
or IJ:·18' pported by the central columns, hnd been plnced a full-length portr;1lt.
su~ 1• l'vlnjesty. In tbe saloons of this pnhwete were stationed bands of music,
Etllp Unded by lnclies and digni tnri es of the province.
Tbe portro.it of the
1're ~0 1' Was cpucea,led by a curtain until a given hom· of the evening, when the
'li"as :nt ~:1de his appearnnce, n.nd, suddenly dr11w:ing it up, grwe successive
Of l3ah~ fiis M:njesty, the Imperi11l family, tbe Br11zilian nation, o.ud the people
la,-nll of which wet·e responded to with dcafening acclamàtions ft·om the

°
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the discbll.rge
multitude . around, wbile the be:~vcns above were resplendent with
of a tbousand rockets.
.
. ted witb
"On Wednesday, the festivities of the great nahional anniversal'Y ter~una tly tbilll
n. pyrotecbnic di spln.y. The Passeio Publico was illumina,ted more brilh~ )lted up
before, and :llll the gardens surrouncling the Cn.mpo ele S a,n Pedro were lg of this
.
.
d · the centre
wlth torches anel bonfires. A large platform bacl been erecte m
·chbishoP
1
~11nare, upon wbich t he Emperor's port!'ait was n.gairn exllibited, - the ~ ted bolll'·
n.ssisting the President to roll up tbe curtain from I.J efor e it at the ap~o!D veuing.
·eVlOUS e
.
The concourse of people was vastly gre:llter tbn.n ~~ b ad been on nny P1 .
• the plnn
Tbe wcathcr was without intel'l'uption serene and ben.utiful, but n eJthe~ustle nud
nvr ex~oution of the fireworks deservecl high commenclat ion. Yet ::til the_ t ·bance.
· bt t dlS UI '
Cl'owcl passeclaw::ty, as on the previous nights, without the shg es
h people.
.
't'
oft e
'f his fact was certainly a happy commcnt upon tbe orderly cl!SpOSl 1011
t' g to UJC
· t res 111
I witnessecl no ftmcção in Brazil whicb wa.s, on the whole, more rn e . t' •ais wns
1
than tbis. Its superiority over the exhibitions of the usual religious fes t· .'~n 11nd
· · . celcbl·a 1 '
manifest. In fact, th e simple circumsta,nce that it was a CIVIC
clnJiratioll
destitute of any religious pretensions, wcnt f::tr to commend it to tl\dela of the
.
. me cys
of ftny one wbo hacl often been shocked by tho se mcongruouB · , DlP nnd
solernn a.nd ricliculous which are by many thought essential to tbe po
splendoi·' of r eligious annivcrsarjes."

.
f tbe }o-wer
Awa.y from the pretty Victoria Hill, in a portwn
called
18
town, the strangêr, among other curiosities, may see wbat • not
1
by its right name,-~jab?'ica de imagens, (image-factory.) It :~[]le
my intention to enla~:ge on worship in this city, for it is ,th: )C:Jcies
as thronghout the Empire. Saints, crucifixes, and evei~ -~d in
of the ghostly parapbernalia of Romanism, are bere ex~tb~ tino'
cltca ~::~
the shops, witb a profusion which I nowhere else saw, 111. otbel'
1
tbat the tra:ffic in these articles is more flom:·ishing tb&D ~ t'ca.l
.
.
.'
.
h
clesH~<S I
parts. It 1s not m name only that Bahia eujoys t e ec
. the
supremacy of Brazil. It is the see of the only archbishoP tnuess
.
ptuons
Empire. Its churches exceed in number and 1ll suru . . wnr~
. j and 1ts
. convents are s::o1'd t o contalD
those of any other c1ty
friars and more nuns than those of all the Empire besi_de .
S&Íllt
0
But I cannot pass ove1· this subject w ithout referrJDg t f thO
· P'
· atron t and
Antonio de Argoim, who seems to be the favol'lte
.
Oonven'
calendar in }3razil. His image is in the Franc1scan
bis history is as follows : "'itb

° ..

°

Frl>nce,
U
In 1595, a flcet, under the direction of some Luthemns, s&ilecl froUl . n 11 sUl"
'
the intention of cnpturing .Bahia. On tbeir way tl1cy attack e cl Arll'Oll
~ baving coDl
island on the co::tst of Africa belonging to tlle Portuguesa, an_cl, ~fter image of St.
mittecl various dcpredations, carriecl off, a,mong other sn.crecl th1ng~, an
Antbony'
k verlt·l of tb.G
hi. h sun se
·JD""
Once more at seo., the fleet was attackecl with storms, w_ c
estitence, dl1 1 "
vessels. Those that escaped this fate were assaulted w1th a P
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1Yhicb, through put·e spite towm·d t.be Roman Catlbolic religion, the n.foresaid image
Was hbrown overboarel, bn.Ying been first bttcl,ed witb cuttasses. Tbe vessel tbn.t
~arried it put into a pmt of Sergipe, anel all on board were tn.ken prisoners. These

eu Were seut to Bn.bi11;, anel tbe first object tbey saw ou tbe praia was tbe very
snllle .
Lmage they b ael so maltreateel.
It bncl been cust up lDy tbe waters to
confront 1ib em ! .

WhA. Wortby citizen obtainecf the image a.n d plucecl it in bis private cbapel; but
i Pn the Franciscn.ns leo,rnecl wbat 11; miracle had bappeneel, they dcmo,nded tbe
nlllnge, anel co,rTieel it in solemu procession to tbeir convent. So gre~Vt was its fmne
tbo.t King Pbilip ordereel tbe esto.blisbmcn t of n. grn.nd procession in IDI.'mory
0
h'ttthese eYents. Anel, s trange to tell, populn.rity clid for tbe image wbat the
0 ~ .er hostility of tbe heretics could not do. Its frienels, the friars, became a.shamed
11u~ts ol~l and ugly appearance, and laid it asicle to make room for a more gaucly
inh ~o.slnonable one, wbich was christeneel in its n::tme and presumed to be the
St e1·11·0r of its Yirtues. H aving thu s been introelucecl to tbe citizens of Bn.hin.,
b.i · Ant.J:touy was now enlisted n.s 111 soldier in ·the fortress near tbe bana bearing
8 name.

;w,

oa Iu

~his

capachty h e received regula,r p:ly un til h e wa,s promoted to the ranlt of
by the Go,•ernor, Roclrigo ela, Costa.: Tb e order for his promotion lies
a vOt·e me, ::md is so curious bha t I g ive the conclucling portion. Aft.er r eferring to
ow by the camct1·a mttnici]Jal, wbicil bad b een unfulfilled, the Governar says, -

bSta,111
"W

!no . herefore, and because we now m ot·c tb::t,n ever need the favors of thl' afOI·etna ntloned snint, both on accoun t o f the pres<'nt \drs in Portugn,l, anel. o f those which

of~ Yet happen in B11hia, the s11id Chumber has besought me, in commemoration

Pny

111

llfore-m entionecl Yow, to assign to the said glorious St. Antbony tbe r 11nk anel

coru of n captain in the fortre ss; wb ere he h as bitherto only received the pay of a
lllon soldier

fo:; In ~bedien~e to this request, o,nd subject to tbe

I

n.pprovo,l of tbe King, thcreorde ~SSJgn to the glorious St. Antbony thc rank of cruptain in the s::.id fortress, and
heba~ that the solicitar of the Jí!ranciscan Oonvcnt be authorized to clraw, in his
f, the regtrbr amount of a captn.in's pay.

"n<l.!nA, July 16, 1705."

"RODRIGO DA COS'l'A.

" lifow, the miracle of S. Antonio was truly notablc. Btlt the inestig ·
cl
at10ns of modern science, and a little more experience, have
a ~l'ed up the mystery. While conversing with a gentleman, not
°ll:\anist, at Bahia, about S . Antonjo's singular voyage to the
00
.ast of Brazil he gravely to my sur1Jrise stated that it was
"'lth
'
'
'
t
ou.t donbt a bana fide account tbat the hacked :image had fl.oatcd
f~\~he Western world: all could be explained by naturallaws. A
le · days afterward be gave me the followilllg, which will doubtl:eas be a novel confirmation of Lieutenant Maury's theories in
gal·d to ocean winds and currents.
'' It ·
th 11 11 18 not

n.t all sm·pri sing that, in tllose eln.ys of gross crednlity anel ignorn.nce,
llÍde/PelLra nce of tbe ~ mage of Santo Antonio on this coast shoulcl have beeu coued us 11 nnun.cle,
·
·
performed expressly for the purposc of. bl'ingmg
to ceu d' n
9

r;J
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. d Of the
punishment th.e 'pirates' for tllC sacrilegious act they had commrtte_ ·
ren.
.
.
df
Afr!CU
appearance of the tmage on the ben.ch, and lts havmg floa-te rom_ .
' no
folloWsonable doubt can be entertained; and, in pt·oof of its entire probabihty, the
of the
ing rema1'lmble coincidence mn.y be presented : "About fifteen yent•s ngo, the late Visconde do Rio Vermelho, o. gentle~un to the
utmost veracity, a.nd owner of an extensivo fishery ou this consta few ml es resent
north of the hurbor of -Ba.hia, near Itapican, declarecl to the writer of t.heh~ to ]Jis
lines that the figure -head of a vessel, somewho.t injured by tire, was br~ug rounds.
residence fL·om the beach (where it had been strarLdecl) anel plnced 00 hts geing the
8
Shortly after, a painter from the city, engaged in pninting the house, on ~ viously,
figure immedin.tely rccognised it as one he had p:ünted, some months ple sufetY
for a vessel which had afterwnrd sailed for the const of Africa, nnd of ,vhose 5 subgrell!t fettrs were entel'tained, no news having been received from her. It '\VIl 11 ter's
sequently ascertninecl that the vessel in question had been burned to the ~;ougbt
edge, on the coast of Afric11, - the figure-hea<l, singuli:wly enough, huvlllg
the first tidings of tbe disastcr.
to -w!Jich
1
cc It is likely thnt the figure-hend, being of light cedar, o,nd the pedes ta.
floo.ted
it wns ruttacbecl, of harcl woocl ,with bolts o,ncl f>1stenings of irou, ~a·Y ]Jav:tion of
11
in n ne::wly upright position, tbus presenting n broaclel' surface for the ross the
the northeast trade-winds, und materially acce1el'ating itfl passuge o.c
Atla.ntic."

't'1 n and
At Rio de Janeiro S. Antonio has loug enjoyed the P081 ~ , an
received the pay of a colonel in tbe regular army. Row ne 'd.
appropTiate bis salary to himself is difficult for us to un~ersta:e~
.
th t rt pas
but it may throw some light on the subject to state a :
., n
h FranCisca
thT011gh the hands of bis terrestrial delegates,-t e
nts
the accou
monks,- and by a proper application you may see
and receipts for bis saintship's washing, clothilag, &c.
el'Y
Traditions respecting St. Thomas's visit to Brazil are :are
common in different parts of the country. :Many of theDl g a
coined by the J esuits, and they have passed currently amo;ned
, wrth
.
credulous people. Observe the loglC
w b.rc h the .r eno 111ust
Simon de Vasconcellos proves thnt Saint Thom;:ts, certatnly,
have been in South America.
bB
rican Judiun
With what show of reason," says the Jesuit, "could the Ame t hi~ apost1 65
560
damned, if the gospel hnd never been pt·eached to him? He -who
!f of jt;--out
in to all the world could not mean to leave' America- which is nearly ha. obedienoe
10
of the question. The gospel, therefore, must have been preached ther; 0 bY either
to tbis command. But by whom was it preached? It could not huve ee xnust btl'~' 6
of t1w other aposUes, Paul, Peter, John, &c. St. Thomas, therefore,
been tbe mau!"
cc

1 fr·olll
h' traves
No wonder the Jesnits were able to map out 18
erected
Brazil to Peru, to find traces of his pastoral staff, cr~sse; by ]liS
by him, and inscriptions in Greek and Rebl'ew wrrtte '

'l'l:m

ÜOMMEiRC!EJ OF BAHIA.

1

l anct.

They even brought bis sandals .and mantle unconsnmcd
out of tbe volcano of Arequipa. I suppose it was eithcr in going
or returning that he visited England and preached under thc
Gln.ston bury Thorn.
.
. 1'he commercc of Bahia suffered to so-me extent at the sup})l'0EI810n of the shtve-tracle; but it is slowly advanciog in legitimato
channels. The culture of tobacco and of coffee aJ·e both incrcasing.
~ailways are projected into the interior, anel steamers (110t to men tion the Government Iines) run to the coast-towns in Sergipe and
A.iagoas on the north, anel nearly to Espírito Santo on thp south.

DARING

NAV I GATION.

S1· 11:
• · artin, former .President of !lhe })rovi oco, cleserves great credit
'01• h'18
~

advancement of agriculture, while Senhor Lacerda, co-ope.
.Wtth Messrs. Oarson & Gillme-r, has done much toward
131• a~ctng the manufacturing-interest. Tbe :finest factory in all
111 a:-al-perhaps South America- was erected according to the
t" au 8
d
l'i
an under the superintendence of Colonel Carson, an Amecall
of
d"·
.
.
D urmg
.
. t h e prov1nce
.
Of )3 . ..rmg
energy and genn1s.
my stay tn
lo athla, one of the pleasantest excursions was my visit to Vança tb
I ' e seat of the factory.
unctt Was a cheerful party that accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Gillmer;
ba the day was so bright that our trip was most agreea;ble over the
'j> thr 0 ugh a fleet of little whale-boa.ts that were in hot pursuit
1,

,

attng

Ud"

:!(
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'1' 1 gen·
of their spouting game. There were a number of Bra.za 1a1
tlemen on board, who, finding the American Consul makíng. ao
excursion, carne anel placed their houses at the disposüion of hiDl·
self and companions. About 11oon we passed the light-house 00 t~e
Jertn·
l\{01·0 de S. Paulo,-n. beautiful structnre, ibuilt under t he su}
. , Una to
tendence ot' Oolonel Ca.rson . We steamed up the nver
.
- .
b rkecliD
Valença, where the colonel JOmed us, and we then re-em a
long "d'l1g-outs" in order to ascend tbc stream to the fabrica.
[
./.'
.
. . cls upon
n a 1ew momenrts >ve were at tb!e foot of roanng rapi '
d
tbe borclers of whicb the genius of this enterrwisino· Aroerican ba
"'
h'10 e·
ercctcd :1 saw-mill a window-sash factory, and a planing-roac . '
1
in <tddition to which h e bad constructed a lock,-the first in BraZl'
./.' . . we saW
.
- th rough wbiCh out· canoes pu.ssed. In the sash-1act01Y
M
c1lusetts.
.
t h e ch1ef 'vorkn1Utn, Mr. Foster, from W orcester,
assa
This cstablishment belongecl to Dr: Bernardiní, a Bra.zilia,n :L'L·D;
who left the juclge's bench to cnjoy the more lucrati-ve position·ob
-=n w1t
a mannfactnrer. At Dr. B.'s Ol·clel', a sln.ve brough t d On '
.
.
.
el't:ness
cap1tal slnU, severa! saw-l ogs from above the falls. The ezp
.
•
•
•
•
•
. i.'
t
fety bJB
vYith whJCh h.e bab11ced hnnself and gmcled m penec sa
ur part]
,
clumsy craft was truly itclmirable and called forth fr·orn
loucl huJ:~zas. The manner in wh i,cb he mamtD"ed the log illttstrntes

°

"'
the descent 0f tb.e rapids of tbc Upper Amazolili!.lln
affiueiDts.
.
1Jpon
vVe resnmed our I'Ouic passino· np thc narrow st1·etMll·
.
.'
b
o·ao·ed
ID
the banks wcre 11umerous neoTesses nnd mula.tresses eno 0
•
.
b
t 1'!DB ID
washing. In Jookil1g upon them I thought, for the first
fibOl'·
my life, of the nui ance of clothing in matters of manual l~b as
The women ( w bose glistenin O' rounded limbs were as slnoo b'l·
"'
Ithec 1
those of the Greek Slave) were nakecl to tbe w~üst, anc
./.'
.
. · ·
turalzb 1 ~s.
dren- some not 1ar from thetl' tccns-were zn puns na
ter·
.
for clus
We arrived at the factory, or, rather, at the fi~ctones i
' . 1 ld
.
d t lfl )Ü
ing around the large jabr'ica., whose white walls stan ou
dries.
relief f1rom its backoTotmd of' o·r·een are machine-shops, foun ..~
o
o
'
h !DeilJ
&c. &c. The rattle of the looms, the cheerful smile of t e de roe
maen ,.~ud
g irls, anel the indescribable din anel bu.zz of a fuctory,
.
almost imagine mysEJlf near Lowell. The opertttJves, ~ 0 . bos·
dl1D women, are mostly from the orphan-asyhnn and foun. ;or~~>ls
pita]s. They are under good discipline, anel compare .lll . 011 r
torJes Jn
very favorably with those of the best-conducte cl f:ac

ÜOTT0N-FACTORY AT VALENÇA.
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0

\Vn land. In the foundry I saw the whole operation of modelling,
moulding, and finishing, performed by negroes. 'l'he foreman of
the foundry is a Brazihan negro, trained by Mr. Carson, and the
tnost intricate maJchinery is here manufactured.
R~tensive buildings were still going up to facilitate the manul'acture of cotton cloths, which are of finer quality than those
tul'ned out at St: Alexio; and it is gratifying to state that this
factory can scarcely ~eet the demand, and, doubtless, in a few
Years Messrs. Lacerda & Co. will- be amply rewarded for their imlll.ense outlay. I here found a millwrig-ht ()VIr. R. A. Randall) from
~CitLuute, R.I.*

THE

VALENÇA

FACTORY.

A.fter a sumptuous and traly tropical dinner, tb.e gentlemanPoltion of our party sallied forth for an excursion, the end of
\\>h ..
Ich was to :find a suitable place to sketch the immense factory.

*

It seemed truly out of plnce, in this distll!nt corner of the wol"id, to read the
nalltes of mo.chiuists of t.he Unitcd Sto.tes, whose workmanship w•~s here benefiting
~ People speo.king unother tongue. · The following are some of tbe names whicb
Daop.ied from inscriptious on the muchinery :-C. Lewis, New York, drilling-lathe;
· Dicks, Radley Fulls, Mass., antifriction press or punch; S ..Jones, Bastou, imPt·oved
·
·
·
shea,rs; C. F. Püw,
Prov1dence,
R. I., tron-planer;
J. & S. Y'r. Pntnu.m & C o.,
l!'
ttchb
li'
Urg, Mass., bolt-cutter. The1·e were other mo.chines, by J. Peck, Coventry
natory, (Anthony's,) R.I., and .by Thayer, Floughton & Co., Worcester, Mass.
$ ~0

õOO
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The point de vue was well chosen; but e'aCh 6f us ca.rried awa.Y a
piece of the foreground, in an inm.1merable qu~ntity of garapatos,.
. h smaa1'1 msects-resem
·
bl'mg veil'y d'1mmu
· t'1ve sp1'ders-clung
w h 10
·
of t.hese
to our garments with a ;r;most tenacious hold. Each. one
B ·1 eatt1e
Iittle fellows produces a boil; and, im some parts of raza ' . o·-in a l<'mg dry seas<.m - the insect cannot survive a drenchlDt:>
.
.
I h stened to
have sometnmes penshed by the sores thus created.
a
d
rubbe
the house, plunged into a lDath of hot water, aBd then was
_.
0 1118
down with a pint of rum,- more of the article, by tb]·ee t:> .'
'tl er e1Cteit.han ever before had been applied to my plhysique, e1 1
.
. datlons
nally or intcrnal1y. This effectuany stopped the d epre
which had begun.
to the spat
Early the next morning, Mr. Randall and I went
.
A er1can 8
where two of our countrymen were buried. Three D1
d
.
. 1
counte
..,
carne out togetber, and he alone was left. He feelmg Y re
·
art'O"
to me the circumstances of their death as we passed up a n
de
patb to tbeir resting-place. The graves were under tbe deep sha d
recte ·
of two jaca-trees, and over tbem small obelisks bad been 6
It was to me a solemn scene in that early morBing hou,r.
d
. Pole an
After breakfast, Mr. Giiimer, Mr. Pointdexter, a youmg
' bs
.
to see an upper waterfa 1~•1 . The shru '
myself, weilt up the r1ver
c1 bloolll·
d in
th.e dead ,stuml)B, an<.l rthe lofty trees on the banks seeroe
ing with orc.h idaceous plants. Rich cabinet-wooàs also aboun h r
the forest. At Bahia, the Visconde Fiaz and Senhor Viana (brot e
t thei~· reof tbe cbief collector of CllStoms at Rio) showed me, a
f tP
sidences, some of tbe fi.nest specimens of fu~·nitmre, roadew~;ch
native woods, that I ever saw. We finally reached the fall,
.a
0 81
resembles a miniature Niagara. 'Fhe river Una he:re pours " 1.8
.
d tbere
ledge of rociJ.rs in such volume that it has been coropute
thouenough water-power to drive one hunclred factories of five
sand spindles each.
ted tl1e
On our return from our visit to tbe fabrica, we accep 81.
d'd dinl'l '
hospitality of Senhor Bernar6ni, who gave us a splen 1
])Otrl 1
W e were accompanied to the city · by Oolonel Oars<Dn, w nse·
8
found a most interesting man of int.e lligence and cc;nnroon ~ to
t B~·aâll
Ris life had been a wandering one. He carne out 0
he b!Ld
die; but the de1idous clima te made him a new man, aud t 0 rieS,
truly "gone ahead,"-building saw-mills, light-houses, fl:Lc

1
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ancl had been abroad, for the Provincial Government, to investigato the sugar-plantations of the West Indies and the States on
the Mexican GuiTf, for the purpose of promoting the growth of
8
llgar in Bahia. He gave me much information concerning the
tl'ade that rn-ight be between the United States and Bahia. In that
second port of Brazil we have been annuu.Uy losing ground. But
tllany articles-for instance, cottons, hardware, 1eather, soaps, &c.
&c.-might be introduced with ~.Jvantage.
The specimens of
leather f'rom J. Chadwick, Esq., of Newark,-the same found in
the shoes of Mr. Boynton,- and the samples of cutlery and carving
sent out by Mr. Garside, also of N ewrurk, attracted, by the excellence of their quality, much attention at Rio i and the same may
be said of the rope and rope-yarn manufactured at the Excelsior
'v"lforh:s by Mt'. H. W ebber & Co. All of these articles, and many
Othe:rs, if properly mm)agecl, might be exported to Brazil, whot:!e
trade would really be worth as much as all the remainder of South
.1\..merica if 'we on 1y had it in our possession. Formerly, large
qnautities of common drilhngs were exported from tbe U nited
States to Ba;]llia, fi:om the York Mills, Saco, 1Yiaine, anel were beld in
great favor by the Brazilians. This article waA M:tually imitated
at M:anchcster, Englnnd, a.nd sent out to Bahia with the stamp,
"Y
. ork 1\{ills, Saco, ]l{ainc," anel sold as such. But, tbough weU
Stzect and fair-~ooking, it soon proved worthless and "fell into disrepnte, and the Brazilia.ns to this day believe that the Yankees
<:het11ted them.
In England, common c0ttons cann0t be made
eqllal to those manufactured in tÇe United States, because the
Jll·ice of the raw article is too high, and the best cottou is consnllled for fine goods, and only the "waste" for the coarser i
'"hel·eas, in the America.n factories a.·s good a raw article is usecl
for [;be co::n·se cloth u.s for the fi.9er textures.
Btazlt annually consumes mauy million yards of cotton cloths,
both plain and printed. She only procluces about three million
Yal'cl.s : the rest must be supplied :feom a.broad.
W e honor fair
l~nu llionorable c0mpetition i we aJclmire the perseverance of J ohn
~llll in all that is goocl, anel would have our own merchants
lllJ.' .
ttu.te the laJtter quality and that only, and endeavor to have at
1
east a fair share in the trade with Brazil, so that we may not
nn:nuany have a cash-bill of fi.fteen millions of dollars against us

,.,!
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.
E
··e of the
when our productions are needed by the growJ))g 1 mpn . .
· ttentJOD lJl
South. Let our far-seeing commercial men turn t h mr a
this direction, and, by judicious mcasures, secure a footbold.
f
Just after nightfall our little steamer was again at the ,ybar' ·
aml ali returned bome, delighted with the excursion to Valença.
t'on1
Before leaving the subj ect of Bahia, it becomes me to roen
as
wiLhout enterin g into particulaTs-that rny Bible-la.bors there,

·

d 1 praY

clsewbere throuo·hout tbe Empire were prospered i an
o
'
.
,
·~ sionarY
tbat the seed sown wherc wcre Hem·v JVlartvn s first m 1"
'
"
·'
.
·
enet11
efforts on forcign ground, may be prospel'ecl by Hnn who 0 P
and 110 man shutteth anel who takes carc of Hifl own word.

--

'
.
osL i!DporLNote fo1' 1879. - I profit by this spuce to menti ou that some of Lhe m .
·n
. e of Ce~~or '
n.nt exploru,tions hn.ve been mn.cle since 1858,- as thn.t of tbe pro'VWC
tid tbers coos
under tbe clirection of Sr·s. Frei Alln.mão, Capn.ne!Dn., Ln.gos, n.n
d od
·
'fi c commtsswn.
· ·
Severn.1 tmportn.ut
·
·
1wve beeo explore awo
.
tu t mg
n. smentr
nYers
. uokoO
mn.ppcd. The Purús, thut large Amn.zoni:.n n.ffiuent, is perhn.ps more
·á
'd nL of par .,
thn.n the river Nile. Sr. Herculn..no Ferreira e Penha, when Prest e
since
cn.lled particular n.ttention to this rive1· iu one of bis llnnual messages, ( the
.
d
blished by
trn.nslat.ed by Dr. Spruce, the Uppe1·-Amazoman traveller, an pu
..... er
.
. t!Je steu.Royal Geograpbical Society.) In 1862, M ajor J. M. dn. S. Coutinlto, 111 .
ThiS
Pinrjá, n.scendecl this t·iver, taking sonndings, &c., for scven hun drctl mÜC~· tbeir
.
·upted m
is remarkable; for the affiuents of the Amazon are ge nerally Jilterr
In the
viaa.na"Vigation a·t a com pamtive ly short rlis tance from their embouchures.
preceding chapteF l' have notecl Lhe nttempt to overcome ~he obsbltcles of un ~
.
. t explorJng
t ion betw ee n Br~tzil anel Boli t'ia, and I here mention t he unpor tan
d!ess,
l . Mr Chall
services of engineer Fmnz Keller Leuzinger. An English exp orer,
· Want of
June 15, 1865, reachecl even a higher point on t1Je Purús th an Continho.professors
spnce prcvenls my g ivin g a n exte ncl ecl accou nt o[ olihcr lnbors by .
is a
.
.
.
I S Fr:tncisco
Agass1z, Hart, Orton, CouLm ho , Halfeld (whose s urv ey of t 10 ·
A
gunYa
l d the .n.ra
magnum opus) , and Dr. Couto de l'vlfLgalhães, who, in 1863, d~scen< e
from nea.r Goyaz to Pará, nnd Franz 1\:ell er Leuzinger.
f Enrrland,
0
In Bahia I met a quartette of scientific men to whom the savmzts
"'f the
) Wuc!Ierer, o
France, anrl America are greatly indeb ted; viz., the late l r.
BI'Ítish
.
.
to the
Medic1d College of l3:uhin., who has made many contnbutrwns
hns ex·
Imnn w 1lO
Musenm, department of' Natuntl History; M. Brunet, a F'rene 1
Nic!.JolaY•
'
plored t he Amnzon, the Snu Francisco, n.nd the Parnahiba; Rev. D~· who bns
.
. Cl
l at Bahia,
.
the physJCa] geograp her, then rector of th e Eughsh 11tpe .
sr. ;..ntonl0
n massed important geogruphical data in this portion of Brazrl; and
e no eo·
d Frnnc '
d
Lacerda, Jr., a native Braziliam, educated in the United St.ates an . Europe ao
thusiastic lover of natural science in ge neral, and well known !l1
America as a mo st accomplished e ntomologist.

°
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O t he North! Luavci hy of Bahia, we ag::ti n
turn 0ur faces toward the Amazon . Our
~hu·tn
.
' 1or g ,.Ides rnptdly
over a summer sea, and, thougb. we visit
~)I•o v ince afte1· provi nce, we cannot d·well l011g upon their scene ry
;L'Id. condition, for in both they are very similar to some of the
,;sser divisions of the Empire which we have a lready considercd
he 1nonotony of the voyage is broken up by tinkling guitars,
tulYt•ry smgmg,
· ·
·
W e h ave em b ryo stn.tes.
au d e 1oquent spealnng.
llleu on board; military officers with fieree moustaches and bigh503
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. l es; medi cal stu cl en ts retm·nmg
.
. e, ..A.lagoaz,
soun d .mg tlt
to S. erg1p
Pernambuco, and Prwahüba; witty 1 sallow, dirty sertanejos i blac~;
eyed senhoras; anel two or three tonsured, ga.mbling padres . . A
"'10rrn a fi t aud1ence;
·
·
·
· didi.çsrmos.
and th e vomferous
apowdos,
apo~a
.
.
.
' I t!Le ítiJJle
encourage the mmden efforts of t11e orators, anel begm e
ns we steam H~long the low eoqueiro-lined coast.
110
A hazy bank of foo· hanO'ing in tbe distant horizo11 indicatet:i t
o
o
d r ,_]inc
mouth of the g'l:eat Rio San Francisco, anel the boun a ) . .
. . tb Jll 1)
between the provinces of Sergipe anel A lag<Htz .' Sergipe 16 . , ~~
populated: but in the eastern portion a considerable qu<wti t)
.
.
.
d' t ·icts a.re
sugar anel tobacco 1s cultivateci; wb1 le tbe wesiiern IS 1
devote. <.1 cbietly to tbe 1;earin g of cattle.
which
In anotber cbapter I bave spoken of the annoyanees to
er
herds m·e sometimes subject ]'rom the little cbigoes. Tbe young y
portions of the herds h ave in some places a. more forr~ielable en:e
in the huo·e vtumpn·e-bat.
o
.
in tbe
owner of large posses::nons
.
raz S!tl d
G
nodhwestern part 0 f ,.o}, .
.
with a.n.Y
he could not rem· mut t i e
tl , Jwvoc
success or profit, from H~
t ·
ca.lves b:f
committed amoug tllS
tbe ví!IJU·
the wino·ed
Clemo ns
r:.
, 0 wu
pires.. I have ofton mad mj
d
horsos and :mules bled ~•od suc~ce
r

zz storm:na.

by these sano·uinary ptLY 0
o
. ·uay te
They abouncl from Pal ag
tM
T H E •V A M P I R E ·13 A T.
. anel
·
1
the Isthmus o f D anel '
f poets,
r eportl:l of early traYeJltlrs anel the :figurative líl1Elguage 0
ba.n
so long discredited, are fbund to be much nearer. thc rtruth t ' 0
1
t.he world h as believed. Morning after morning have
slee d
.
.
of b oo
1
088
beasts of burden, once strong, go staggermg, froro 1
alrnost

drawn during the nigbt by these hideous moT<Jsters. l:ui.
vhe
every instance they had taken tbe life-cnrrenrt from between t he
shoulders, and, when they had :finished their murder0us work~~ · es
tre.J1lt ·vl ,
stream had for some time contiRued to f:low . The ex
se
.
h~ '
however, are the u.sual points of atta.ck j anel the ears of a
. roorceattl'
the toes of a man, amd tàe comb of a cock, a:re cbmce
. 1ay o f the varnpn·e's
·
·
. ·
fior t h e el 1sp
pn lebotomJzHJg
prop c n:si
' ti,cs.
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. 'rhe exact manner by which this bat manages to make an incihas long been a matter of conjecture anel dispute.
The
~ongue, which is capable of considerable e:xtension; is furnishecl at
lts extrcmity with a number of papill::.e, which appear to be so
arl'anged as to form an orgau of suction, anel their lips have also
~llbercles symmetrically arranged. These are the organs by which
lt is certain the bat draws tbe life-bloocl from man anel beast, anel
80
llle have contenelecl that the rough tongue is the instrumcnt emPloyed for abrading the skin, so as to euable it the more reacli1y to
draw its sustenance from the living anima.1. Others have supposcel
that thc vampire useel one of its long, sharp, canine teeth to make
the incision, which is .as small as that made by a fine neeelle. Mr.
Wallace says that he was twice bitten,- once on the toe, anel a
ijeconcl time on tbe tip of the nose·. "In neitber case," writes that
e}!:p1orer, n elid I fee1 any tbing, but awoke after tbe operution was
Qolllplcted. The wound is a small round ~10l e, the bleeding of which
h .
I
lS very difficul t to
stop. It can harelly be
a bite, as that would
lllwake tbe sleeper: it
seem s most probable
that it is either a
su.ccession of gentle '
scl'atches with the
sha 1'P edo-e of the
t
b
. eeth, graduaHy wearlo.g away the skm·
. or
a t l'Ítllratimg with 'the
Point of the tongue
til1 th e same e fi'·ect 1s
.
Produced. My brother
810U

IV•ts fl

'

\l'equently bitten
HEAD OF THE VAMPIRE · BAT, S IZE OF' LIFE.
anel his opi1110n Was that the bat applied oue of its long canine teeth to the
Pal·t, anel then :flew rounel anel round on that as a centre, till tbe
tooth, acting as an awl, bored a small hole:-the wings of the bat
ael'v·Hng at the same ttme
·
·
·
to faJa the pat1ent
mto
a elee1Jer s I um b et'.
l:te keYea·a,l times aw~ke while the bat was at work, and, thongj

b! them.;

~
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J . ·mpressiou
.
.
.
of course t h e creature Imm.e<ilw,tely f;lew away, It was us 1
,
.
.
d sc~·ibed .
t h at t.h e operat1on was conducted m the manner rubove e
•
•
1
llostoma to
"''here 18 much m the dental arranbO'emeNt of these prLY
.
pn·e
rnake this seem plausible. The molar teeth of the true vam
the first
or spectre bat, are of the rnost carni.vorous character,. .
.
d eutt1ng
bemg short and almost p lain, and the others sbarp an ·
..
·
· · m
· t h ree and fiom· pomts.
·
N otw1'th st·andin"·
an d t ermmatmg
"" tbJ~,
.
._· of tbc
that most accurate naturall st an d observer-Dr. Gardnei 15
t
· ·
th a t 1't wounas
,, Its
· VIctun
· ·
· a manner eEJ. t'il·e]v
di:ffe!'Oll
opmwn
m
11
from the foregoing description . He says that,

. borses,
10
"lbving C>1refully exo.mi ued, in many cases, t be wounds t.hus roade • forro :J.roules, pi.g~, and otber animR>ls,-observations that h ave been confkroed by ~ t bet.ion r eceived from the inhabito.n.ts of tbe n01:tbern p:wt of Bro,zil,-I aro _le tf~cted
18 0
lieve that tbe puncture whicb the vampire makes in tbe skin of animais
't (l.b1
by the sb11rp, hooked nail of its thumb, and t hat from th~ wound thus rnade
stracts the blood by tbe suct orütl po wers of its lips aud tongne ."
..

.
oÍ tbeJl
Some of these bats me~ ,ne two fe et between the t 1P8
h
.
.
'll ot tOLlC '
wmgs. There are some persons ·whom a va1npue W1 JJ _ .d'10 11'
· · · 1. The a l l'1g:illtor-1'1 ft1?
w h 1.l e oth ers are constan t 1y v1ctnmzec
· . the 10
Waterton states that for eleveu moniLhs he slcpt a]one Hl
the
of a w0od-cutter's abandoned house in ithe forest and, though .
'
• biS
vampires carne in aud out every nio·11 t, and hovered over
.
o
. o· bitten,
hammock, yet he couid never have the ple::ustn·e of belllo
" d
.
·r he d.J-a.
- wbwh amusement he dot1btless would have foregone 'L
rt;be
011
bad the experience of Mr. Wallace, who says that a wound
ble for
tip of the toe is very painful, rendering ::u shoe l'l.nbearflJ
fter tbe
several days, and "forces one to the conclusion that, a bat is
:fi.rst time .for the curiosity of the thiJ.'lg, to be· bitten by a
.
' bl e."
very d1sagreea
for
18
There are instances in N orthern Brazil where individufll
d
b rerno'~~'e
whom the b::tt entertaiu ed a great predilec t.ion had to ·e
anídthirsty •
t@ a di:tferent porti@n of the couutry, where the bJ.oo
,0 _....
~D~
mals d1d not abound. One of Mr. Wallace's party- an
everY
. them. B.e was b'1 tt en' ••üJllost
was constant1y annoyed w1th
in
.
pe:vson8
mgbt j and, though there were frequently ha1f a clozel!l
tionS·
,_ · . atten
the room, he would be the party fav@red by t,CJ.eH
ouDte. h dolefu1 0
"Ünce," Mr. Wallace writes, "he carne to us wrt a . up quite,
nance, telling us he thougbt the bats mean~ to eat h~úl tbeY bad
for, h aving covered up bis hal!lrls anel feet in a blanket,
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descend ed beneath bis hammock of open network, and, attacking
bbe 7Dost promi.nent part of bis person, had bitten him through a
hoJe in b.is trousers !"
While enumeratimg th.e va.rious insects, repti.les, and vieious
anima18 of Bl'azil, the reader who has not visited that land would
be led to the behef that it is impossible to stir ~ foot with0ut
~eing affectionately entwined by a serpent, S])rung upon by a
Jaguar, or bit.ten by a rattlcsnake. In your fancy every bush
sn>·lrm
. h c h.1goes reacly to en' s wlt
gl'aft their stock upon your legs,
every cranny eontams
.
.
a scorpwn
\V[\'t
'1
1
' ng to ensconce himself in your
P~ntaa.oons, anel every pool is filled
\\'Jth electric eels prepared to g ive you
ashoch:ing reception. I can only say
THE Et.ECTRIC EEt..
that, when travellin bo· on the sea-coast
and in the interior, I nevei- was more annoyed by insects than I had
been in the southwestern portion of the Unitecl Statesj anel that,
\vith a moderate degree of care, you may journey fifty days with~~lt e:x.periencing any thing more cleadly than· the
lte of a mosquito. The sand-flies call forth more
col11plaiuts from naturalists anel travellers than do
eith er serpents,
·
scorpions, or centipedes j and yet aU
Of
. tb. ese are more or less fonncl throughout the
~ntcrior. But difficulties only seem insurmountable
~ 11 the distance: they clisappear when lookecl bolclly
111
the face, and do not affect tbe tourist anel the
1\a,tlll'a]'1st· one-tenth as 1nuch 1n
· rea1'1ty as 1n
· antiCI· ·
Pntion.
t ln this cormection a few words may be devotccl

°the anaconda, the largest of th.e ophiclian family.

1

_THE

scoRPioN.

00

llfess myself to have been incredulous in regard to the
Po'''ers aud capac:i!ties of this huge reptile 1.m.til I went to Brazil,
and I have no doubt that I shull, i~ the opiuion of some, adcl a few
Pltges to the innumerable "snake-stories."
tl· ~h e enormous anaconda, (Eunectes murinus,) or sucw·ujú of the
. llitlves, (a portrait of which forms the initialletter of this cha.pter,)
illhabits TroiJical .America anel IJ:lrticularly haunts the dense forests
)

•

.;!.~~\
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near the margin of rivers. Tbe boa-constrictor, tbe jíboa of the
creaIndians, is smaUer and more terrestrial. The first of tbese
.
1
tures whicb I saw was a young one belonging to a gentlema~ n
the province of S. Paulo. I afterwarcl saw one in tbe pro"Vlnce
"' R'w cl e J anmro
· t 11at measured twenty-five "'~eet. ,..,rr
Nesbitt,
0.1!
~u. ·
.
.
·s
to the
tbe engmeer wbo took the PeruVlan Government steaD1°1
t
on
tbe
npper affiuents of tbe Amazon, informecl me tbat be sh 0 '
t
ty si:x: fee
banks of the Ruallaga, an anaconda which measured tw·en ·
seven inches. An ltalian pbysician at Campinas (S. Paulo) ga:ve
.
.
.,
. ana.conda,
me an account of t h e manner m whwh the sucuruJu, OI
took bis prey.
adru·
The giant ophidian lies in wait by tbe river-side, wbere qu ..-r
. th' ·st .P-e
peds of a.U kinds are likely to frequent to quench the1r n · .
patiently waits until some animal draws within reach, wben, Wlt~:
rapidity almost increclible, the monster fastens himself to the n:n
of his victim, coils round it, and crushes it to death. After tbe b presfortunate animal has been reduced to a shapeless mass by t e .
· t by slil))Jng
sure of tbe snake, its destroyer prepares to swali ow 1
d
it over with a visciel secretion. When the anaconda bas gulp~t
elown a heifer (by commencing with the tail anel hind-feet brouf.
together) .he lies torpiel for a month, until bis enormous l))e~d ~
eligested, anel then sallies forth for another. The doctor ~ ef
d' · estroll o
tbat the sucurujú does not attem]Jt the eleglutition an d 1g
t'l
.
.
thUJll
the horns, but that he lets them protrude from hrs mou
·s
•
l 0 bseriT'el
they fall off by elecay. It hael been said by some casua
tbe
.
.
· 1 tbat
that the anaconda d1es after swallowmg a large amma '
tbat
buzzards seen near him eat him up; but the doctor added
•
. ly erroneou6 .
close observation showed that this statement was entne
t of bbe
8
Rowever, the vultures weTe always the close attendan
tbe
sucurujú, to aiel bim in the delivering of bis freces. As tlo t'IT'e
13 reat
amount of credence due to tlile statements of Dr . .,
·d.
h
eculiar l))t
to tbe horns of the swallowed ammal anel t e P
. ·on ·
h ' own optnl '
wifery of the buzzards, I leave the reader to forro ·I S
.
of tbe
but the facts are incontrovertible in regarel to the capamtY t 1'Jlles
· ro.anY
anaconda to swallow animais whose eliameter 18
1105e
.
d
plorers 'W
greater tban Its own. Of all the travellers an e:x:
dera-te
h roost ro.o
writings I h ave reael, W allace and Gardner are t e
.
r to re·
in thcir accounts as eye-wjt,nesses, and are most partlCulfL
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<lOrd nothing of which they weTe not fully persuaded after patient
anct carefhl invest~gation.
Mr. Wallace says "it is an undisPuted fact that they devour cattle anel borses." In the province
of G0yaz, Dr. Gardn er carne to the fazenda of Sapê, situated at the
foot of the Serra ele Santa Brida, nem· the entrance to a small
"aUey. This plantation belonged to Lieutenant La.goeira. Dr. G.
l'elllarks that in this valley anel throughout this province the anaConda attains an enormous size, sometimes reaching forty feet in
length : the largest which he saw measureel thirty-seven feet,
but Was not alive. It had been taken under the following circumstances:h "S ome weeks before our arrival at Sapê," writes Dt·. G, "the favorito l'Íclinghorso of Senho1· Lago eira, ,v,hich bad bee.n put out to pasture not far from tbe
~ouse, could not be fotmd, alithough strict search was made for it all over the
a~enda. Shortly llifter this one of' his vaquei1·os, (herdsmen,) in going through the
;ood by tbe side of' a. smu.ll stre01m, saw ~~n enormous Stlcurnjú suspcnded in the
of a trce which hung over the water. It wo.s den.d, J;>ut ho.d evidently })een
~nted down o.live by a reoent .flood, and, being in a,n inert stll!te, it hacl not been
; le to extrico.te itself from the fork before the waters fell. It was draggecl out
1 the open oountry by two horses, ll!nd was found to mensure thirty-seven feet in
t~ngth. On opening it, the banes of a horse in a somewhat broken condition, and
h~ flesh in a half-digested state, were found .within it: the bones of the heacl were
~n1n·
h Jured. From these circumsta.nces we conolnded tho.t the boa ho.d swallowed tbe
horije entire. In ali kinds of snakes l>he co.po.oity for swnllowing is prodigious. I
~:~e often secn one not tüicker than my thumh swallow a frog as large ns my tlst;
1Vh' I once killed 11 rlllttlesnake o.bout fonr feet long, and of no greo.t thickness,
1
sn ~h h~td SW!IJllowed not less th11n three large fr ogs. I lllwe also seen a ;ery slender
th~ e that frequents the l'aofs of' houses swallow o.n eu tire bo.t tiliree times its own
atlckness. If such be the case. with t·hese smaller kinds, it i::; not to be wondered
1Vht.ha~ ~ne thirty-seven feet long should be ruble to swallow 11 horse, po.rticulurly
~oU:n It. 1s known that previously to cloing so it breaks the bones o f tlle n.nirnal by
Ih lng ltself ronnd it, n.nd afterward lubrico.tes it with o. slimy matter, which it has
e Power of secreting in its mouth."

tk
°

};Tear Sapê many of the marmoset monkeys abound, and a very
slllall species, sometimes called the ouistiti, (Jacchus au1·it~ts,) is
elt~eedi'lilgly nimble, anel not wanting in beauty.
fJ 'l'he Brazilian girls are fond of pets j anel, among others, a great
ll.\l'orite is this ouistiti, which is rarely ever seen out of Brazil,
~\l'un in the best zoological collections. It has a skin like chinchilla.
ur, and its face presents none of the repulsive features of other
:onkeys. These little animais become very tame anel sleep upon
6
lap or shoulders of their mistress. Their actions are most
graceful anel rapid. Two that a friencl of mine embarked for tho
,2,) S
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United States could mount the ship's ropes teu times as rapidly
as the nimblest sailor. If birds carne ou board, t.bey bunted tbeJU
·
·
whicb
from rope to rope, and passed along under the spar upon
tbeir victim sat, and tben pounced Ul)OD it. witb certain airn. lu
their native forests they are very fond of insects, wbich they catcl~
with great expertness. Tbey are excessively timid wben roughly
·1 . and
hundled: one of the two referred to was teased by the sa1 Ol 8'
. .
in consequence died in convulsiona. It was p1tlful
to see tbe other

THE

MARMOSET .

look at bim::;ulf in '" gla,ss, making a plaintive no1se and lickin~ tb;
reflection of bis own face. They were so small that a square ~~b
1
box, the length of one "Havana," contained them both.
. .
. . . was k ept a1'1ve th rough"'
great care th e surv1vmg
omstit1
"' Nortbel'lld
winter. Ris food was bread, sponge-biscuit, a;p ples, and noW a~
ee bl]])
then a chicken's neck or a mouse. It was curious to 8
d
ushe
devom· tbe li"Ltter. He began at the snout and carefu11Y P
d
.
.
back the skm,
eatmg
the bories and every thing unt1'l h e reacM
ort
the tail, which >ns all that he left inside tbe skin. His lat>t ~~for
was to aid in e1·ecting a parsonage, by being exhibited at a faJ~ tie
.!'
h . . tae llt d
. 'b
t h at purpose. B ut b1s enevolence was too much !OI' un ·
f :fi.ts· t~'ll
fellow pined and died, after having endureci a succession O
' • us
.
.
uroetü
h1s end was doubtlesR hastened by the breath of lns n
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\liaitors, and by an escape of gas in the chamber where he was
kept; for the delicate m<mkeys in the London Zoologica1 Gardens
Were all killed by being in a, room witb a stove. An open grate
Was substituted, and their successors escaped.
:N"ext to Sergipe in our n0rthward route is the smaU province of
~lagoas . . It derives its name fi·om the lake - or, strictly speakIng, the inlet- on which stands its old capital, the city of Alagoa,s.
'l'he ;principal seaport of the province is Maceió. Into this port wc
entered, after a passage of about thirty-six hours from Bahia. As
\~e bore up to land in the morning after our second nigbt at sea,
We fouud the coast very flat, sometimes exhibiting a sandy beacb,
and anon banks of eighty OJ.' ninety feet elevation, denominated,
fi·om their prevailing color, the Recl Oliffs. We approachecl so near
these cliffs as to perceive distinctly their stratification, which
l'esemblecl successive layers of b~·ick.
'l'he most favored island of the Southern seas can bardly present
a rnore lovely aspect t])ãn does the .barbor of 1\tfaceió. The port is
fol'rned by a reef of rocks vis1ble at ebb-ticle, wbich runs uorth and
80
U.th for a sufficient distance in a right line, and seems to form an
angJe w ith an extr eme point of lanel on tbe uorth. From the same
Point the beach sweeps inward in the form of a semicircle. The
salld ou this beach exhibits a snowy whiten.ess, as if bleachecl bv
~be foam of the ocean-waves tha,t unceasingly clash U}JOJil it.
•
b .A_ little back from the wateT is a single line of white houses, emOwerecl here and there by groves of majestic coqueiros, whose
hob]e fnüt, clustered amid their braucbing 1eaves, might be
thou g bt to resemble j ewels set among tbe plumes of a coronet.
1J
t ~ou a hill-side, some distance in the rear, stands the city, conalning a population of about f:lix thousand.
th :M::y visit to J\1:aceió wa.s most agreeable, connectedas it was witb
he 8Ympatbizin g Bntzilians anel otl'lers who were g1ad to receive
t e Word, anel who e:ave me mauy IJleasant assurances that tho
ao·
~
·
~Ollrn of my co-laborer anel predecessor hael not been forgotten.
0
a tl.e old mau, with tears in bis eyes, refen·ed to Dr. Kicldcr's visit.
Ud a.ided me in the dissemination of the Truth.
1taceió is the depôt of large quantities of cotton anel sugat· wbich
al·e b
l'ougbt down from the interior. Good brown su<rar ean be
))l\tcb
.
"'
aRed at 1\faceió for two clollars anel fifty cents per hundred:~.~6
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weight, and the planters admit that tbey can raise sugar ata prefit
at a market-price of less tban two dolla1·s per bundredweigbt.
This proviuce, fifteeu years ago, was in a constant state. of
· t quretturmoílj but for the last ten years it bas settiled down lll 0 .
ncss, and is advancing witb tbe general improvement oftbe :Ewpn·e.
After leaving Maceió, we pass along a coast interesting in ~be
.
t'
whwh
htstory of the l)ast. Before us we see Cape St. Augns me,
was the first portion of the N ew W orld discovered south of tbe
eqnator. Our track is tbat over wbich, in early times, sailed Oavcnd. and Lancaster, tbe great Engh.sh freebooters, w h o d~~~
d1sh
the BraziHan coast-towns in 1591 and '93 . Here, too, passed tbe
ships of Lord Cochrane and Admirais Taylor and J ewett, two :En~.
b their
lisbmen anel an American in the service of Brazrl, wbo Y
'd
uch to
bravery and skill defcated the Portuguese f!eets and d1 m.
secure the Northern cities to the new régirne.
In tbe interior, about sixty miles from Porto Calvo, there w~s a
curious community, hiclden away amid o-roves of palm-trees, haVlllg
b
the ]le·
a regular military and .priestly bo-overnment, and known as f se.
t
public of Palmares. It seems almost like romance to read 0 ~ d
·gaDlze '
tlement composed offugitive slaves, wbo were perfect1Y 01
.
·
·
. ·
carrylllg
and from t1me to time went forth on predatory excurs1ons,
.
d d uO'hters
off treasure and cattle, and taking captive the wives an a t:>
of the Portuguese .and then exacting a hea.y y ransom.
.
.
aranding
Tbey had villages and towns j and in add.ition to the1r m
.
.
.
'
h colonies.
salhes, they carned ou a regular trade with some of t e
..
.
.
e~~
They flour1shed for s1xty years; and sucb, at length, becarn
bB
.
dfor tnont
a udam ty that regular war was declared against them., an
r
bad ev-e
tbe Portuguese sustained the severest contest that tbey
.
. 1 State wa 6
been obhged to undertake west of the coast. The htt e
t
held ou
heroically defendedj but wben, after it had g<"tllantly
.
.
b besJe<Tel 5'
against great odcls, cannon were brouo-ht to the aid of t e
t:> dei'
b
·helea .
tbe Republíc of Palmares fell. When all bope was gone, t . f 11
S • JDilllt O
and the most resolute of bis followers retired to t h e "' la"er'".r '
8
bigh rock witbin tbe enclosure, and, preferring death to
f:~Nte
f better
threw tbemselves from the precipice,-men woTthy o a
foT their courage and their cause.
d tbose
In its consequences to the vanquished, this victoryresemble d of
· h uman wars of ant1qmty.
· ·
·
ao·es
an
of• t h em
The l.mrvlvors
of all
<
t:>
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eitber sex were brought away as slaves. A fifth of the metJ were
selected for the Crown: tbe rest were clivided among the capto1·s as
tbe:ir booty, and all who were thought likely to fly, were transP0l'ted to distant parts of Brazil, or to Portugal. The women and
children remained in Pernambuco, being thus separated forever
from their husbands and their fathers.
Twelve hours afte1• we had lcft Maceió, thc towers and domes of
the Recife, or Pernambuco, appeared, like those of V enice, to be
gJ·a.dnaUy rising from the sparkling water. F:vr to our right; ou a
bolct and verdant bill, we could descry the suburb called Olincla,
(translated the beautiful,) sceming like a rich mosaic ofwhite towers,
'VermiJion roofs, brigbt green palm-trees, and bananeiros. It is,
how'e ver, in tbis case distance that lends enchantment to the
'View; for Olinda, wbose inhabitants once looked down in contempt.

THE

JANGADA,

ANO

THE

ENTRANCE

TO

PERNAMBUCO.

Upon their commercial neighbors 0f the Recife, is now in decay.

1'he law-school with its tbree hundred students, has been transfe:rrect to Per~ambuco, and this once valiant capital of the
equatorial colonies of Portugal is now going rapidly to decay.
Olinda deserves to be regarded as S. Vincente, and the two
Places may be considered as exhibiting the classic remains of the
3~

:JX"
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coiouin.I system of Portugal. Olinda, however, reminds us nea.rly
as much of the Dutch as it does of the Pm·tuguese, being known
in the annals of Holland as the ancient Mauricius, upon which tbe
ambitious Oount of Nassau staked h n'l fortuue and his fame.
shipAs we drew uear to Pernambuco, the warehouses and t h e
ping presented the features of a Iarge commercial town, anel tbe
resemblance between it and the siient Queen of the .Adriatic no
longer forced itself upon the beholder. The waves outs1·a e of tbe
curious reef, (recife,) or natural breakwater, were dotted witb
lateen-sailed jangadas or catamarans, and tbe ]>roprietors of tbese
dancing rigged rafts seemed JiteTally at sea "on a Iog."
b'te
1
Our steamer carne proudly up to the :fi.erce little fort and w
pharo that (so low is the reef) appeared to rise from the wfllt.el'·
W e anchored on the seawai"d side of the fortress and awaited wJth
anxious expectation the visit of the health-boat. Every passen_gel~
from the wild matuto (forester) and sertanejo to the dignrfie
. 'cing at
medico and the vain o:ffi.cer of the Imperial army, was reJ01
d
bis approaching liberation. The health-boat carne bobbing aroun
the fort, :md we had the satisfaction of hearing ~hat we sboul~ b&
quarantined for ten days on an island four miJes west of tbe Cit)'·
'II fro!ll
'rherc was really no necessity for tbis for our health-b1
'
ii ·es
Maceió was immaculate. It is needless to narrate our adven tll
in getting to the quarantine; o~r navigati.on on a jangada; ~o~
:fi.fty persons were quartered in four rooms ( comfortable for eJgb
individuais) which would have been unbearable except for tbe
capital ventilation through the arcbed tiles; how merry .we were~
.
and conteuted, under the cucumstances;
how we were 1·efresbB
tunitíeS
by cocoanut-milk aud bTacin 00' breezes,· how I had opp01'
0re
for doing good; how we were all liberated and a hundred D1
h I ""as
put into our places; and how kind was my reception (w en ~·
permitted inside of Pernambuco) by Mr. Samuel Jobnson and b ·~
Hitch, (the heads oftwo houses, Englil!h and American.) .A.fl ti~
must be unwritten history. As has been said of a traveller's de. l.l 1
. lo•ncll
in Itaiy, it may be said of this detention at Pernambuco, ID ~ 11
· qtta no
Ianguage there was no causa cau.san.s j but the causa sme
. ls
was that we were in Brazil, where the "brief authority" of ofliciW
is sometimes notori.ously overbearing.
Pernambuco is the thircl city of Brazil,

~nd

. r·
is the greatest sug[ll
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rnart in the Empire. lts population, according to the last census, is
one hunclred anel twenty-:five thousancl . In all respects Pernambuco
is a thriving anel a progressive city . 'l'hose who remember its 'rormer
IIUpa;vecl streets, anel its other irrconveniences foT comfort ançl COllveyauce, would now be surprised at the various changes anel impTovelllents. vVater-works bave been constructed, good bridges erected,
anel extensive quays bave been formed on tbe margins of the rivers
tbat wonlcl serve, according to Mr. Haclfield, as moclels for tbe conservators of "Father Thames ." Printing-presses seud íorth dailies
an.c1 weeklies , besicles from time to time respectable-sized books anel
Government docm:nents . Eclucation is looking up, whether we conSicler the common schools, rthe collegios,. ot· the :fiourishing Law
CoUege, whkh rivais that of S:1o Paulo .
' 1'he city is clii.vicled into three parislues or clistricts, caHed severally
8. Pedro de Gonsalves or l~ecife, S. Antonio, anel Boa Vista, which
are connected by bridges anel goocl roads . Tthe entrance to the
harbor has been deepene.cl, anel G:x:tcnsive quays haYe been built.
:M:any of the houses of Peruambuco ~•re built in a style unknowu in
Other parts of Brazil. A clescription of one where my predecessor
"'as enteTtainecl by a friend may sm·ye as a specimen of the style
l'eferrecl to : "lt wn.s ~ix sturies bigh. The first or ground floor was denom innted th<' :11' 11111zem, llind ~vn,~ occupicd by mole scrvants at nigbt; the second furnisbed r~partments
for the co u uting-room, &c. ; the thil·d ~~nd fourth for pn.dors n.nd lodgiug-rooms;
t~e fifth for dining-1·ooms; and the sixth foL' a kitcheu. Readers of domestic habits
ln:t perceive that one special ad:vn,nta.ge of baving a ltitchen locatecl in tbe attic
nrlses from the upward tendency of the smoke and cff!uvia universally produced by
~lllinn,,·y opero.tions. A d is:1dvnntn.ge, however, inseprwn.ble from the nrnlngement,
the necessity of convey ing various he1wy n.rticles up so mn.ny fligbts of stnirs.
Vt~ter might be mentioned, for exn.mplc, whic)l, in the n.bsence of n.ll mechn.nicn.l
c~lltJ•ivn.nces for sucb an object, wo.s carriecl up on the beacls o f negt·oes. Auy one
Perceive tbat tbe li,tbility of mistn.ke, in enden;voring to preserve the equ ilibrtum of en.ch vessel o f wnter thus tnunsportecl, exposed tbe lower portion of the
ouse to the cln.nger of n. flood. Surmounting bhe sixth story, n.ud constituting, in
one sense, the seventh, wn.s a splenclid observu.tory, g1azed u.bove u.ncl on 11!1 sicles.
"The prospect from tbis observn.tory was extended n,nd iuteresting in ~he cx ~m e. It was just sucb a phlce as tbe stranger sootüd alwn.ys seek tn
· or d er to
receive col'!'ect impressions of the loco,li ty anel environs of the c i ty. His gn.ze from
~llch an elevo.tion will not fail to rest witb interest. upon the bt·oad bn.y of Pernn,mllco, stretcbing, with a. modera.te but rcgulSIJr incurv>ttion of tbe coast, betwcen the
Pl•omontory of Olinda 11ncl Cape St. Augustine, t hirty miles below. '!'bis bay is genern.Uy adornecl with a great number -ofj>111gn.do,s, whicb, witb tbeir brofld lnteen sails,
lltnke no mean n.ppearance. Besides the commet•ce of the port itHelf, vessels often

;s
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•
·
..r port is
llippear m the ofling, bound on dtst!llnt voyages, both north rund soutll " 0
more easy of access. A vessel bound to either the Indian or the Pacific Oce~n, OF
.
.
' nh but u
ou h er pass[l.ge bomeward to etther tihe Umted States or Europe, may, Wl
· · from her best com·se, put into Pernambuco . Sbe may corne to ao
. ht d'evmtwn
s1tg
· th
· - or outer harbor, and hold commumcanon
· · WL'th the sbore,
anc h or m
. e L ameu·ao,
• h
eitber to obtain advices or refreshments, &rtd resume her voyage a t pleasure, wtt out becoming subj ec t to port-charges. This is very convenient for whwling-s~tpds
.
.
. uu·e
and South Sea traders. In ordet· to dLschn.1·ge or rece1ve c!l.rgo, vessels !lil' 0 10q
to come within the reef &ud to conform to usual port-regul&tions.
s the bar,
.
" M en-of-w&r seldom remam long here. Nono of large dr&ught cu.n P~5
anel tbose th&t can are required-probu,hly in view of the dnuger of accidents who~
mundetS
so closc to the .c ity-to deposit their powder at the fort. Few nuv:!lll com . .
· l.d to sue h 11; requu·ement;
·
tn
are w1')]'tng t o yw
w h'l
1 e, !Lt the sa.me t'Jme, their berthoful
the L!limeirão cannot be relied on for cither quietness or s~tfety . The powell
.
t c!lib es.
wmds and he11vy roll of the sea ~~re frequently suflicient to pM·t the stronges . bel'
These are sufficien t re11sons why Pern:tmbuco is not n favorito nav~~rl st11tion et.t
· froJ1l
for Brazil or for foreign nations. The commercial shipp1ng is under full v!eW to
the obser:n.tor~, yet it is to o near at hand and too d!'nsely crowded to~etl~~
mu,ke an tmpos1pg appen.r&uce. (The entJ-ance has been deepened to 20ft. J.. tion
"Olind&, seen from t1his distance, must attract the attention and the ad~Lra ost
of every one . Of this city set upon a hill, one is at a loss whether to admire ~8 ed
·
· terspel
the whitened houses n,nd mussive templet or the luxuri!lint folw.ge 1ll
• DY
among them, anel in whiclt those edifices un the hill-side seem to be p!lll·tla!ar
buried, From this point uliue of highlands sweeps inward with 11 toler:t:bly reg:lo·
are, terminating at Cape St. Augustine, nnd forming a semilunar reconcav.e, nnt•een
gous to that of Bahi1L. l'be entire summit of these higlllands is crowned wttll g 1·e·
forests and foliage. Indeed, from tbe ontermost range of vision to the v~rY ; r
cincts of th e city, thronghout the extended pl!llin, circumscribed by five-su:t tbe
the im!llgined urc, scarcely u,n opening appears to the eye, althougll, in fact,'tbin
country overlooked is populous and cultivll!ted. Numbers of buildings, 0;lso, w\ms,
the suburbs of the city, are overtowered !lind wholly or p~~;rtia,Jiy hidden by lofty ~~ais
mangueiras, cajueiros, and ot;her trees. Tbe interval betweeu Recife O;od Ohn d ll
. sun
•· 'k'111g contr ust to t h'ts :11ppen.rance. I t 1s
. a perfect
. ly b !l.t'l'en. bn·
'
m
..n k of san"de
h 0 bher 51 '
narrow beach, upon one side of whieh the ocean breaks, while on t P
.
•
only a few rods clistant and nearly pnt:llillel, runs a branch of the Bebeôbe ].ttv:\he
"At a distance varying from one-fourth to half a mil e from the shor~ runf the
b!l.nk of rocks alre1tdy mentioned as pxtending along the greater P01:tLOn °vered
northern coast of Bmzil. Its top is scat·cely visible at high-tide, b~J~g c~t dry,
1
with the surf, which dashes over it in sheets of foam. At low-water lt 18 e tiflll
1
and stands like an !Lrti.ficiu,\ wall, with n. surface sufficiently even to forma ~~~ the
promenade in the very midst of the sea. Tbis natural parilipet is approache 0;re 11
aid of boats. H is found to be from two to five rods in thickness. Its edge~eptb·
little worn u,nd fractured, but botb its sides u,re perpendicular to a greatbroken,
The rock, in its externa! &ppen.rance, is of a dark-brown color, and, whe~
comit is found to be composed of a vel'y hard species of sandstone of a yel ow erVIl-'
plexion, in whi.ch numerous bivu.lves are embedded in a state of complete pres ctLvi·
tion. Various species oi1 smn.ll sea-shells may be collected in the W!1ter-wornortion
ties of the surface. At seve:ml points deep winding fissures extend twough a pdoubt8
of the reef; but in general its appearance is quite regulu,r,-much more t~e wea.rless, than any artificial wall could be after bundt·eds of years' exposure to
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ing of tbe ocean-waves. Tbe nbrupt opening in this J"eef, by wbich u.u entmucc is
offered to v~ssels, is scarcely less remarkuble tba.n the protection which is securad
to them wben once behind this roaky bulwark
"Opposite the nprtheru extrcmity of the city, us though u breach hn.d been urtificin,Uy cut, .the rock opeus, leuving a passnge of sufficient depth n,ncl width to admit
ships of sixteen feet d~·aught at high-water. Great skill is requisite, bowever, to
r.ouduct them safely in; for no sooner have tbey passeei tbe reef tbn,n it becomes
ltecessary to tack ship and keep close under tbe lee of tbe rock, in arder to avoid
the danger of running agrouncl .
"Cios e to this opening anel on the extremity of the reef stands the fort, bui lt
•~t !lin early .clay by the Dutch. lts foundations were admirably laid, being comPoseti of long blocks of stone, imported from Europe, hewed square. 'l 'hey were
Placed leugthwise to the sea, nnd then bound together by heavy bands of iron. A
\v~~;n of tbe same n11ture extends from the h;Lse of the fortification to tbe body of the
t·eef. Tbis wall appears to have become perfectly solidified, and, in fact, uugU\ented by a slight crust of accumulating petrifo.ction. This circumstance corrobol'l\tes the ide11 that the roclc, on the whole, mn.y be incren.sing, like the coral! reefs
of ~he South Sea Islands.
'
"The district of S. Pedro-frequently called that of the Recife-is not large.
Its bui!dings are most of them n.ncient in their appeu.rance : they exhibit the old
Dutch style of n.rchitecture, and many of them retuin their latticed bn.lconies or
llelouzias. Tbese gelouzias were common n.t Rio de J !lineiro at the period of Dom
John's arrival. But that monarch, clreading the use that might be made of them
118
Placas of concen,lment for asso.ssins, ordered them to be pulled down; n.nd they
llt'e now rarely .seen in the metropolis.
"The principal stt•eet of the Recife is Rua da Cruz. At its northern extremity,
toward the Arsenal da Marinha, it is wide anel imposing in its aspect. 1'oward tbe
other end, although flt~nked by high houscs , it becomes very narrow, like most of
the other streets by which it is intersected. A single bridge connects this portion
of ~he city with S. Anrtonio, the midclle district.
l ''S. A.ntonio is tbe finest part ar" Pernambuco wben considered as a city. It conllins the pal::tce and milit11ry m·senal, in front of which o. wall has recently been
extended o.long the river's bo.nk. Just.o.bove the wo.ter's edge h!lis been placed a row
Of green-p~tinted sents for tbe accommodo.tion of the public. These are inviting,
lllornings o.nd evenings, although, in tbe absence of shade-trees, the rays of the sun,
Pouring npon the turfless sanei, render tbe heat intolern.ble throughout the day.
'' The principal! streets of this section of the city, together with o.n open sCj_u11re
0 80
The bridge crossing the otber
. d as 11 mrwket-place, are spaoious and elegnnt.
rtver is longer and more expensive tha.n the one just described, alt.hough the depth
of, the stream beueath is not so grel\t. On the southern ar southwestern bank
~f this l"iver stands the British Ch~tpel; in a very suitable anel convenient location.
. h~t edifice is built in modern style, n,nd generally .w ell ·atteuded by the English
1
:Sidents, on Sabbath-days, both morning and evening. Boa Vista is very exten?lve, nnd is chiefly occupied by residences and country-sen,ts. A few ln.rge buildlllgs stancl near the ri ver, and, like most of those in the other sections of the town,
are devoted in part to commercial purposes. Beyond these, the houses are genet·an
Y low, but 111!·ge upon the ground, anel surrounded by gardens, here denomiltated sitios. The streets here were formerly uqpaved, anel unhn.ppily suffered to
relllain in a most wretched condition. Sand, dry and woudet•fully comminuted,
lt.bounds on all sides, unless vo.riegated by filthy pools of standing· water.
;<.'?<:I
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.R
tthongh
"The hedges in the environs of Pernambuco >We similar to those 0f 1 0 ~ 11
d 111
genemlly more rank in growth. M111ny of t,he houses exhibit 111n expeuslve un da
the SO;me time t11steful style of const1·nction. I w11s poiuted to oue in the ver:t:nd
of which w11s arranged a collection of statues. The owner being a wea~tby r to
0
notorious slave-den.Ier, some wag, a few years since, thinking either to oblige . t
b pwJll vex him, ct·ept in by night u,nd supplied 1.\im with a ca,rgo of 11ew negroes, Y
ing ali the marble faces blaclt."

Pernambuco .ID.as ever manifested m0re activity than a,ny othel'
· st tbo
of the N orthern provi.ncetJ. It was the :fi.rst to declare agal!l
n conlPortuguese Government, and several times there have bee
motions that threatened for a time the dismemberment of the State;
but at the present time there is no province more fa-itbful. A.n
· reauts
outbreak occu:rred in 1848, in consequence of a band of nusc
t
from the interior joining with a few disafl'ected in the city i .b:e
their leaders were summarily dealt with, and since that tillle rt
provínce has remained perfectly tranqui.l.
t
.
b .
dirfferen
The state of religion at Pernambuco is not o v1ous 1Y
.
. wre lll
from thUJt in other parts of the Em}Jire. The monaster1es . . of
1010
low repute, h:wing at present but few inmates. The ho 8P
d
int® a
the Bn.rbadinhos, or Italian Capuc1J.ins, h as been conver t e
..
foundling-hospital. N one of the chullches are remarkaõie for thedJr
]:ol'a a
·
beauty, or splendor of construction. Tbat of Nossa Sen 1
Conceição dos Militares is distillguished for a singular pai:mting .upon
,
anel to
its walls, designed to represent the battle ofthe Gararapes,
he
er t
comm.emorate ti)}e victory which was then oOtaine d ov
heretical Hollanders.
~
,
fi
d soL11
I fo!Jowed up the Bible-labors of my predecessor, an.d oun
·
ver ~a 9
unexpected openings for sowing the good seed. 'l'llere nc
. v
· t 1·®dllCtJ@
a more favor:1ble opportunity than the present for the lll
t
.
Wba.
of truth and of a pure worship into this portion of Brazi1·
and
is most needeu in view of this object is a number of feartess
fai'thful Brazilian preachers.
.
·
'
. t 1
uaJJ1 0 6
Through the English c.ID.apln.iB, Dr. Kidder was made ac q
't''
b
ecesSI J
with a priest who had al.ready. become convinceà of t e n
bad
of some new measures for enlightening the people, and w,bo '
.a.."es llUd tl·actS·
recently taken an active part in circ11lating Bl ·u~
He thus records his interview with tbis Bible-Christian : . to
me l U
"I met with this padre o. few do,ys after my arrival ~n tho city. H:o ::nd upoO
the honse of a rfriend with whom I was dio.ing, ll!nd, hwppening to lay hlS
íons of
some of the new tracts which I broug1H along, he broke forth in express
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delight., sn.yio,g thn.t he had use for n. quu,ntity of these publications. In addition
~o t!heir subject-matter, he was pllirticuln.rly pleasecl wiuh their severu.lly beruring the
ltnprint of Rio de Jn.nei.ro, a circumstance thatindicated thc radilttion of light from
thut important point. This individual was a mau Jifty years old, as much like the
CX-Thegent Feijo in his appen.rri.nce as n.ny other BrlLzilittn I ever saw. Part of" bis
cducation he had receivecl in Portugal, part in Brazil. Ile had once been chaplain
to the prison-isln.nd of Fernando de Noronha. Owing to his recent cbange of views
0
~ Reveral importo.nt topics, he httd sufl'ered considerable persecution from bis
hlshop anel some otbera of the clergy, but be seemed in no way disheartened by thi~ .
"His opinion was, tbn.t the silent distribution of tracts o.nd Sm·iptures n.mong
those persons and f11milies disposed to read and prize them was the best method
Of doing good in tbe country at present. A.nd most faitbfully did be pursue tba.t
lllethod, ca,lling on me !JVCry few dlllys for o. fresb supply of cvangelico.l publication s.
"I one day returued bis visit, ttnd fonncl him surronnded wi~h quite o. librn.ry,
n~ong which his Bible attractecl my o.ttention, as h ::w ing been for a ycM' or two pas t
1118
one book. Almost every page in it. wus mo.rked as cont01ining sometbing of vcry
especi01l interest. I could but wish t.hat n.ll with wbom the Bible is not o, ro.re
hook prized it o.s bighly o.s did this po.dre, wbo, o.fter ba,ving sp ent nhe gre01ter
~ortion of his life as o. minister of roligion :wcording to the bes t of his previous
~owledge, now in bis declining yeo.rs had found the word o f God to be 'a light tq
1
lls feet >~nd o. l01mp to bis po.th.' "

In 1838, there occurred in this province one of rthe most extraOrdinary scenes of fanaticism which is a melancholy proof that the
boast of the Romish Church is in vain that such extravagances are
con:fiued to Protestant countries. The following narratíve, condensecl ft-om the official documenta before me, may challengc a
Pal·allel in eíther history or mythology. In orcler that tbe reacler
~ay fully understand it, I will remind him that there prevails
lU Portugal, and to some extent in BraziJ, a sect called Sebastiauists. The distingnishing tenet of this sect is the belief that
Dolll Sebasttan, the King of Portugal who, in 1577, umdertook
an e:x:pedition against the Moors in Africa, and who, having been
defeatecl, IJJever returnccl, is still alive, anel is clestined yet to make
his reappearance on earth, when all that the most enthusiastic
~llerarian ever anticipated will be realized. Numbei·less clreams and
Pl'Ophecies, together with the interpretation of marvellous porten ts
Confirming this idea, have been circulated with so much of cle-rical
~l"tnction, that many h ave believed the senseless whím. N or have
ih.ere been Jacking persons, at various periods, who bave underL!tken to fulfil the prophecies, and to prove themselves the verita,ble
Dom Sebastian.
'.rhe prime point of faith is, that he will yet come, anel that too,
as <'~aeh believer hws it, in bis own lif~time. The Portuguese look
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· a])pearance at L'JSbon, but the E n·azilians genera 11 Y tl\ink it
fiOl' l11s
most likely that he will fi.rst revisit bis own cHy, St. Sebastian .
It appcars tbat a reckless villain, narnecl J oi1o Antonio, fi)(C~
.
upon a remote partof t b e provmce
of p ·ernam b uco, DCUI. Pianco,
in the Comarca de Flores, for thc appearn.nce of the ·saicl Dom ~e
bastian . Tbe place designateel was a dense fore st, n ear wb~cb
were known to be two acrocerauuian caverns . Th is spot the Hllpostor' sniel was an encbanted kingdom, whicb was about to be
disenchanted, whe~·eupon Dom Sebastian would iuunediatcly a,ppeav
at tbe head of a great army, with glory, aud with })ower to confer
wealth aud happiness upou all who should anticipate his coming bJ
a.ssociating themselves with said João Antonio.
.
f .
wbile,
As m1ght be expected, he fouud followers, who, a ter a
learued that the imaginary kingdom was to be disencbanted b}'
baving its soil sprinkled with the blood of one hundred innocen;
children ! In default of a sufficient number of cbildren, men a.n
.
.
ld ali risc
women were to be 1mmolated, bu-t ma few elays they wou
h l~roagnin anel become possessed of t.he ricbes of the world. T e 1 •
ut biS
phet appears to have lacked the com·age necessary to carry 0
d
.
na!l1e
bloody scheme; but h e delegatecl power to an accompI ICe,
J ofi:o Ferreira, who assumeel the tit.le of "Ris Roliness," put. !l
.
.
. to :B:rss
wreath of rushes upon hJS beael, and reqmred the proselytes
.
. toe, on pa.m
. of mstant
b J.S
death. The offi.cia1 1etter t·o s~··· Fran·
.
states
CJsco Rego Barras, at tbat time Presielent of Pernambuco,
.b
wü
that "be also marrieel every man to two or thre.e women
. .
.
.
.
. moral con·
superstltwus rrtes JD accordance with bis othel'WISe 1JU
d
d uct." After other deeds, to o horrible to elescribe, be conun.encet 0
ired
tbe slaughter of human beings. Each parent was requ
.
d In V'aln
bring forwarcl one or two of his childrcn to be offere ·
be
d1d the prattling babes shriek anel beg that tbey might not·l~ .
cbi UJ,
murderecl. The unnatural parent would reply, "No, mY
wo
there is no remedy," anel forcibly offer tbem. In the com·se oft t"
d twen J
elays he had thus, in colel blood, slain twenty-one adu I ts an
,, 1318
children, when a brother of the prophet, becoming jcalons of tbiB
.Holiness," thrust him through and assumeel bis power. ~~ of
.
. 'l
thorlties
Jnncture some one ran away, and appriZíed the crv1 au
the dreadfnl tragecly.
. tu.
b t tbe in 1~~
'l'roops were called out, who hasteneel to the spot; u
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ated Sebastittnists had been taught not to fear any thing, but that
sho1dd an attack be .m ade upon . them it woulc1 be the signal for the
l'estoration of the k'ingdom, the resurrection of their dead, and thc
destruction of their enemies. W'herefore, on seeing the troops ap.(lron.ch they n1shed upon them, utte11.·i ng cries of defiance, attacking
those who had come to their rescue, anel actually killing five, and
'~"<!lunding others, ibefore they coulcl be restrained. N or' did they
Sttlbn:lit until twenty-nine of their number, including three wommu,
haü actually been killed. ·w omen, seeing their husbands dying at
Vheir feet, would not attempt to escape, but shouted, "The time is
00
llle! Viva! viva! the time is come!" Of those that survivecl. a
few escapecl into the woods, the rcst were taken. prisoners. It was
fou.nl!l tha:t the victims of this horrid delusion ha.d not even lmried
the bodies of their murelered offspring anel kinsmen, so confident
~~'c1·e t hey of tbei r imme dliate restoration.
Pernambuco lies on the great eastern shoulcler of the South
~erican continent, w1lere it pushes farthest ~nto the ocean . Its
llresent g-reat commeTcial impoTtance is lm-gely owing to this fortuitous
Position. '.file city does not depend altogether for its large e:xpol'ts
ou the fruitfulness or plenty of the regiol!l immedi.ately surrounding it,
but to the sug·a.r-belt which runs back to the sertão (" tlle wiiclen!less,
Ol' desert "), - a term applied to much of the great promontory on
W>hich ttte provinc.e .lies. The sertão is a l}lain, of but little elevation
above the sea:, of a surface undula.ting to a sm::11Il degree ; 0ccupied by
a crisp, thin herbage on a b::11ked ferruginons clay, or patched ovel'
'1\'ith dwarfect forests; is irreguJarly suppliecl with rain, and is very
sparsely populated.
Pcrnan;_buco sends out annually four millions of doUars of exports
Past the angry Iittle fort at the encl of the Recife. A brulf-million
t·eUJches· the United States. But its abundant beef and hides are
gatLtered from tbe fat but untamed herds that riot amcmg t.he sedgy
11J.ead0ws of the far-o:ff San Francisco; while a porti0n of tl1e cotton
illld f.lugar are harvested three hundred mlles away, around the
"P;·z
1
la das Flores and among .the foot-hills of Sant~1 Barbaretta,- the
ti.:rat mouotain-cl~ain th.at arrests the trade-wind as it sweeps wcst- .
~Yarct, laden with rain, which pours down the Ettle valleys that
ill'row the serra anel fill the region bel0w with plenty.
'.l:here are also an in1mense number of suo-ar-plantations .on the
b
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proposed railway fi.·orn Pernambuco to Joazeiro. From tbe Recife to
thc river Una- a c1istance of seventy-:five miles- tbel'e are no less
than thl'ee hundred sugar-estates on the sections of this Tailway.
Rapidity
of cornrnunication bas 'rnodified
th.e chanwter of the5
•
'
9
country-people. Once the distant p0pulation of this province was
roru
nntamed as the wilderness in which it existed. Law was "
·
· t 0r
loosely. Society was patriarchal mther than civil. The propne e
of a sugar or cattle estate was, practically, an absolute lord. Th
1
· the sb adow of so great a rnan was bis feuda
comrnum"t-y t 11at 1·1ved m
.
.
·e thUS
retmue ; anel, by the conspiracy of a few such men, wbo wei . of
able to bring scores of lieges anel partisans into the :field, the qtuet. h
tbe pl'ovince was formerly more than once disturbed by revolts, wbíC
Jeople
gave the Government rnuch trouble. Still there are law1ess I
,

l ~1J0l't

among whom the revem;~es can be collected only by impoTt anc e
duties. Taxation is impossible, because there is uo system of t~:S:
gathering vigorous enough to collect it. A f'ew yeal'S ago an e.s:cise
· to the
was put ou the herds of cattle, anel the exciseman went lU .
sertão for the Emperor's money. He was caught, strtpped, aud ~
prisonecl in the trunk of a dead bullock, with his head sticldng ~u ·
e~se
"If the Emperor wants . beef," the sertanejos said, " Jp.t bis ex
man ta.ke it along."
.
f·olll the
The provincial of Pernambuco, as he enters the c1ty 1
ex·
sertão to do his semi-annual marketing, is worthy of such an h
· anc1 IS
· a notable. The highway to the mty
.
1·te s through
p 1mt,
,
ft•lllte
Cachauga, - a neat little harnlet two or three leagues 0 h 8
Recife. The village is hidden from the observer as he approac_ ~s
. . th sertaneJO
by a long valley of orange and banana trees. Th1s 1s e
. d
d rJd en
last Eight's halt before getting to market. He has alrea Y
tton-bag 8
for twelve days, perched upon a couple of oblong co .
f a
0
strapped parallel to his horse's sides, followed by bis tralll 01,
. h otton
dozen horses or mules, loaded, in the same way, wit c
·n
0 11 e L
sugar. A monkey, with a clog tied to hi.s waist, surrnounts .. sI ·o· e 1)1 as
pln.ce of the driver i parrot a:nd bis wife another j an d a alto ./1. raW
throated macaw with a sti:ff blue coat' of feathers anotb~r.
e has
hide protects bis wares from the rain. Night after mght hb· !Jl·
.
. ·
rable a
slept on the earth, or has been snspeuded m h1s msepa '
'rY
tarry 9"
mock, slung between two trees, with only the generous, 8
·
for a coveri ug.

THE SERTANEJOS'
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Cachingá, quiet an d silent by day, is boisterous by night; for,
dtlting it.s watches, the sertanejos accumulate a.bout the venda.s by
hunclreds. The first strealting of the mo1·ning witnesses a miscella.n eous distribution, over tbe earth, of men, jaded horses, mules,
~llonh:eys, parroq netas, and sugar and cotton bags. The caravan
18
at once put in motion.
Each individual sertanejo stirs his
beasts, packs their loads, goes behind the riding-horse, seizes hold
of tho tail, ·puts a foot on t he hock-joint, and leaps up on the back
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as if ascendiug a fiight of stairs. 'l'his is a summons to every borRe
Ofhia troop- already educated to it-to take his lJlace in the train.
lo an instant the motley cavalc:;ude is rolling down the valley of
the Capibaribo before the sun has absorbed tbe dew-drops, which
n~·e ~·k
1 e pendent jewelry on tbe rank leaves of the thiqk orchardB
bhat overhamg thc road. The sertanejo passes on, only pausing to
'tncover b>efore the patro.n. saint of a ll caválicrs, (w ho is shut up in
~ "' 0 oden case at the gatewáy of the br~dge of San Antonio,) antl
e finally halts with his various meTchandise, living anel dead, in
bh.e street Trapixo.
·
h 'l'he individua lity of tbe sertanejo ás now ma.uifest. On his head
e 'Wears a pindova hat, after the pattern of a s ug~tr-loaf, attemP
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•t 18
· an
pered by experience to every coodition of weather. UI .ler 1
te
affiuent " shock" of hair, in the midst of wbich, in a donbtful stn
of light anel eclipse, is a thiu, bronze face, of Portuguese c«mfigura·
tion, with eyes significant of clivided curiosity a,nd suspicion. Be
is attired in a cotton shirt anel nnmentionables, the one scant to the
elbows anel unbottoned at the throat, leaving Lris tanned boso~
bare, anel the other rollecl up to tue knees. His feet are ali unlearne
in such commercial Jiterature as the statistics of boots and shoebs.
fllnd t e
However, the new Sugar Exchange, which opens at 9 A. M., c
railwa.y anel coasters, which bring in two-thirds of' the crop, have
changed the boms and diminished the sertanejos in ulllnber, but not

in pictnresqnencsso
Until within a f'ew years, early moming was the bnsy bolll' of r~r
·f' l uns·
nambucoo Tbe sugar-streets were throuooed with a wondel u
"'
h t delica.tely
cellany of horses, mules, anel sngar-bags ; sugar-merc an s
o O'
holding samples ; cotton-bales, go:1ts with their families on a morl1lDo
promenade; anel quitandeiras eloqu~ntly passing pwnegyrics on caJ(eS,
borses
eu
comfits, anel ora.nges. Anel still the ticle of little well- 1ac1
b. serpours into the Trapixe. The horses líe down to rest, and t e
o f' t·
l oh I
.
o
1
. . tonoo tb.e noon·
A.
t aneJo, ·a 1gnec wlt t 1e l'lot of the mgbt, anc ant1mpa l "'
tide siesta, pillows himself to slumber on the neck of bis stee~l. of
wood-dealer, with twin-buudles of fagots stmpped on the slde .
. d 1
.
- f' li
l b<o a. l~oultr}'o·
b1s on tey, attempts to force a way. He JS o owec J •
. f' ls advel·
dealer mounted ou an ass, with a.n immense hamper ot ·ow '
"·h throuooh t}le
.
tJsed by a dozen chicken-necks thrust at full lengu
" . .
r occasJOU '
.
latticeso lVIacaws and panots make the tenor of the h us}
wbile the ambitious tnunpets of a half~dozen donkeys lend thbe~:
1ihe' sa 1·""
bass semitones. In the midst oi' this Babel of souncls,
f
d eer o
- sweetest oi' the Southem feathered tribes of song an ]J
t bos hel!Jrty,
the N orthern thrush anel the mockinO'-bird - pom·s ou 1
d
o
h'tewashe
mellow praises f'rom a lady's window .b y tbe side of a w 1
church.
'
No market-scene can anywhere be more varied, checkered, anti
interesting than at Pernambuco, in the busy sugar-season.
r.
of su<J'!L '
Nearly the whole of Brazil is adapted to the cultiVrutwn
"'üh
. .
.
.
1 oee of sor
but 1t 1s on the sea-coast, from Campos to the su::th c egl
0 rt
latitude, that it is produced in the grea,.test a:bundance . The ,e~t;~,
ot )]'OCtUC •
of sugar f'rom Pernambuco is annually increasing, an d 1 8 l
tbe
lS flonrishing under the improved machinery introduced b}'
•

o
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brothers D'::... Mornay. Im 1821, tl'ris province producecl 20,000,000
Ponnds; in 1877, the total was 257,600,000 p0unds. lu 1877, the
Wbole number of pouuds exported :from Brazil was 440,000,000, of
Wbich we pcu:chased to the amount of more than $2,500,000 . Dr. F .
t1os Rego Barros de Lacerda, with au enm·gy unusual. in the tropics,
has introduced ou his plantation vacuuin-pans anel centrifuga:l maebiues which, if followed, will immensely increase the 'Brazili.an sugar
Procluct.
The ordinary price att Pernatmbuco is about four cents per pouncl
for brown, anel six cents for pme white, sugar. The c1ayecl or white
sngars are exp0rted almost exch1sively to Brazilian ports anel the
ltiver Plate ; the brown is sent to the U nited Sta.tes anel Great
Britain : the C0lilsignmeuts to England are put up for " tl1e Channel."
Pemambuco a1so exported, in 1866, 32,159,040 pouncls of cotton
to Liverpool; in 1877, 26,000,000 pounds ; in 1878, less than half.
l'his eotton is of a good quality, anel brings a higller price than the
geuera1it.v ofi' taat expor~ecl from the United States. Great Britain
inlported from Brazil, in 1856, 21,830,000 polmcls o f cotton ; but, as
We have seen, Pernambuco alone, in 1866, exported nearly fifty per
ceut more. In 1854, the export of cottou from Pernambuco was not
~llite three mill'ion pounds. The fibre is inferior only to that of sea
~s'land. The bides expm·t;ed from Pernambuco to the Unitecl States,
11
'Fhey are exported by the honse of Hemy
: 1878, we1·e 112,000.
li orster & Co. The decline in cotton is aue tG the present low
l)l'ices.
But the Brazilian Mail-steamer awaits us. We bid farewell to
lll' 1beBds, anel soou pass on one side the little fort at the ·end
<Jf the l'eef anel on tbe 0ther tbe rusty cunnons of old For·t do Brum
'
'
aud are at once on the ocem.!l. At the same time a hundred jangadas,
or catamamns, sally out for the fi.shing-grounds at some inclefinite
distance from land,-ten, fi.fteen, twenty, O'l.' forty miles. 'fhesc
:urious m·afts a.re each composed of four logs of cork-palm, eigh1
~1lches in diameter, piuned ~ogether, with a plank thrust clown
etween thmn for keel and rudcler, and a broad, bro>vn la.teen
ta · ~
h, Inacle fi·om fi.brils, a:ffixed to a rude mast.
Tbe catamarau
liies like the wind, and tile clipper- swift courser of the seacannot outstrip it. The fislliennan, with breeches rolled up to bis
thigh, (for every wave sabmerges his palm-logs,) sits securely
un a pegged stool : oceasionally he dips up the bríne with a
'P
0
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b · frail
calabash anel dasbes it ovcr bis sail. Have no fear for t 18
ship-carpentry. The catamaran will re-enter ;tbe harbor to-lDor.
d
with a
row mormug, or, at furtbest, the next day after, 1a eu
cargo of most extraorelinary fish,-pink-eyed, ox-eyecl, anel four·
~-~
.
eye d , rounel-shoulelered, Roman-noseel, scaly anel unsca '
d
umong them are some wearing a quantity of tails, bairy an
·
a c~~
tnfteel, hke a buffalo-bull 's. Only once, the story goes, •· . d
. h t: t h e pw
. k e d-up owner was carl'le
maran was rnn el own at mg
.
. .
to Baltimore, to return at length anel find
h1s
mconso1a ble vvidoW
solaceel by a new marriage, anel some young birds in the fa1llilY
nest not yet olel enough to fl.y.
. ui
Dr. Kidder once performecl a voyage in a jangada. to tnc bea.utd
islanel of Itamaracá, anel bis experience shows that they are bl·eezy,
watery, anel safe.
. bt ·s takeD
A minnte after passing Fortaleza ele Brum, a last s1g 1 ' 'de
of a couple of Hollandish-1ooking windmills; and, as we gh t
·t fores
away we have a glimpse of Cocoanut Islancl, lifting up 1 8
.
.
li nothiDg
of green feathers agamst the clear sunset-sky, anel- fi1Ht Y
rem:.üns but the rocky l)yramicl of Olinda, crowned vvith 91 cross·
tcb a-waY
bearing church, anel, beyoillel, the low shores that stTe
toward Parabiba do Norte.
There ·ÍS an utter dissimilarity in the O'eological position of tbe
•
.
.
.
b
·
tri.Ióng
provmmal cap1tals of N ortbern Brazll. I ,t there JS a 8
. the tones
resemblance in the heavy stone-masonry of the h ouses, lD
.
tbe
of the families of bells that inbabi t every church-t~uTet, ;; the
profounel sand that fills the streets, anel in the twmkle
eyes anel tbe thin sallow faces of the male inhahitants.
Gu·
Tbe little islanel of Itamaracá, wbicb, under tbe old Dutch t
bole coas'
vernment, was the most spiriteel anel affiuent along t h e w
de·
bas now been almost lost sight of iu geography, anel has beenb <Y.
.
1 n and eto
gradeel from a first commerc1al consequence mto a ea
·tal
'b the cap1 '
gareel colony of fisbermen and fruit-raisers. Parab1 a,
. ted
.
.
.
d ·9 s1tua.
of Parah1ba do Norte, wltb a populat10n of teu tbousan ' 1
rJ
Th O'l'eene
upon the Parahiba River, some ten miles from the sea.
e"'
Jll.S
.
.
l t] at it see
of both shores overhangs tbe narrow ri verso close Y 1
doze
R d crabs
to be approacheel through a cavern of verelure.
e
: usl)
· dustiJO
on the mudely beaches, and countless tribes of waders 1n
f tbis
At
the
end
o
pick up a living at every retreat of the tiàe.
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arched avenue of trees, and o:p the hill-side of a narrow valley,
Whitewaslted Parahiba appeaJrs, and, as our steamer draws near,
the bells of a catbedml that rises above it summon the priests to
perform the solemn offices for the dead.
:Natal, or Rio Gra11de do Norte, is, on the otber band, built on low
la.nds near the sea. The steamer does not enter it, but lies off at
an ancborage two or three miJes from the shore. Passengers, with
their luggage, are delivered, for want of boats, on board of a
"Ívacious raft· of palm-logs that goes hobbling round at the mercy
of tbe sea. Each wave sweeps its whole length anel breadtb." En
7
'o1~te to his post is a military comrnandant, just assortecl and dis-
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eharged from the ruder humn.u clay of the steamer, and he stands
lll·ect on the :tloat, brmiant in attire and trappings, and made more
ll:tagni:ficen t by bis top-boots, whicb, at every plunge, :fill up with
'"ater from the briny deep.
Ceará can hardly be said to h ave a harbor: it is only a roadatead. This city is on g~·ounH comparatively level, and but few
foet higher than the ocean. The bluff, tall mountains of Ibiapaba,
foll.r or :fi v e leagues distant, picturesque as the shores of tbe Hudson,
and Visible from tbe sea for a hundred mil eR. (thongh not markerl

!).à{.
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on the maps,) forro a beautiful background. Their 'sides are fretted
with co:ffee-plantations, and, uncler the oO'lass / tbeir pro:file is ser.
18
rated with feathery palm-wooels. Here the style of l::~~nding
very di:ffercnt from that at Na tal. A boat transports the passengers to the verge of the surf that always breaks on tbe sh~J'e.
A municipal chair, (padiola,) large enongh for the acconunodatlOn
of a couple of beefcfed alelermen, <is borne 0n the backs 0 f four
stout slaves, until the water reaches their cbins, anel tbe surf, a~
·
· d ."ft of
they adv;ance, passes over anel around them. In the sw1ft 11
water that precedes the breakers, the chah· receives tbe precious
freight of hnman life and treasure, anel is carried at once, tbrougb
tbe surf, to the shore.
Ar~ca.ti, in the province of Ceará, anel .Parnahiba, in tb~t . of
Piauby, are principally cattle-marts. There is an equally stnktng
di:fference in the productions of the eli:fferent provinces. Per~a~rwctbuco anel Aracati are sugar-dealers; Parahiba exports cotton P
pally. Ceará minglcs sugar anel co:ffee, anel is eminently re~ut
able for its beef. Parahiba anel P~auhy have a rnd0r civilizatton,
·
· on tbe JoW
anel accumulate hteles,
tallow, and oeef, anel gather rwe
plains along the rivers. Maranham, in addition to its Jat·ge
.
IllanJ
exports of cotton, rice, anel salt, is a druggist, collectJDg
d
species of invigorating roots, barks, and balsams in its woo s.
,.
,
d
utchouc.
Para 1s gratefully known to the world for its cacao an cao
l
.Aftel'
There is a di:fference, too, in tbe appearance of the coa.sts.
. d
leaving Olinda, no high1ands are seen, except the mountains peb:n
Ceará, until the blu:ff sand-hill of San Marcos is turned ou enterlnbg
.
of t e
Maranham. After leaving Parabiba do Norte, tbe eye tu·es
d treeless,
dreary shores and hillocks of white sancl, berbless an
'ttle
· tbe h t
save here and there a riband of ~e:reen cocoanuts 1n
.
) ou
valleys, or columnar cacti that from t ime to t ime shoot UJ )~,t.
. to keep note of 1'ts u tter deso in
of. the unreheved
desert as 1f
.
.
Sahara
. t in
tiOn. Though, as has been observed, tbere JS no
Brazil, therc has 0ften been much su:ffering from drougb ·oct
k listenl "'
tbis portion of the Empire. As seen from tbe dec ' g
S cb
• ·bt. Ll
sand frequently stretches away beyonel the reach of 81 ~
'J'bis
19 the character of the country for hun<llreds of mJles.
bite
is slowly modi:fied as the voyage extends fartbJeT nortb. 'J'he]wn ít
.·
. t le
sand-drifts are, at long intervals, striped with veget~vtJOD'
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becomes more interspersed, until at Maranha.m the wbole shore is
clothed with the beauty, briHiancy, anel Juxuriance of t1·opical
g:rowth.
'l'he sea-built masonry of the reef of Be!l:nambuco appears at
frequent intervals along the coast, at distances varying from one

T H E C A C.( O,

hutt<ired to one t !Jousamd yal'ds fi.·om shore.

At Cear::i aloue it

~eellls to pass under the land, through the sandy point of Mucoripe.
I'he ocean, witb its low, hoarse voice of habitual sorrow, often

b:r"'ak
·
~.
s over Jt.
:Petitino·aa trütJn<Yle
of o<Yreen in the midst of a wide desolation
b
o
sand-hillocks-is famous for the tortoise-shell (second only to·
that of the SoutJJ. Sea) gathered amoug tbese disruptecl rock~h\1>
Of

:1.1
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Bu t the morali ty of the hamlet is like that of the Bedouins. :Legiti·
mate trade is sometimes suspended to plunder a fl.our-vessel whicb
has been driven asbore by a storm and the currents. Then tl~e
whole popula.tion turn salvors, and salvage covers the cargo.
The point of the coast about Cape S. Roque is dangerous t~
vessels making their way close to the sb01·e, in consequence of
sunken reefs aud the strong cnrrent, at the rate of three or four
mnes an hour, that, ha.ving alreacly swept across the ocean froJll
the Afbca'..'l coast, impinges on Brazil not far from Bahia, aud is theD
cleflected northwardly till it passes the mouth of the Amazon, after
which it continue::Juntil it becomes known to usas the GulfStJ?eaJll·
This is a serious obstacle to attempting a lamd'i.ng north of Oap~
S. Roque, because then, with an adversity both of wind and cur
1rent, it is difficnlt to turn the cape without standiog far out to sea.
Before the in troduction of steame;rs, news f't·om N orthern Brazil was
sometimes received at Rio de Janeiro viá. Europe. lYlr. South~J
10
mentions the case of a vessel sent eastward from MaranbaJll
1656, having trool)S ou board for some special emerge:ncy, which,
after 'having been out :fifty days,- a time long enougb to exbaust bel'
provisions,-found it necessary to put back, a11d in twelve hOurs
reached the port she h.ad left.
f
0
Eight degrees of latitude and more than :fifteen hnndrecl rnileS
, on the
coast are comprehencled between PernambLlCO and P::~~ra
Amnzon. 'J'he climate of all is much alik.e, and witbout anJ
appreciable di:fferences on acconnt of seasons. rrhe range of tdb.e
,
l
ver in 1·
thermometer in the shaae is from 82° to 90°, scarce y e
.
.111 deed 18
1
cating a change of more than :five degrees. So equab e,
'b
t bnt e
the temperature of the northern coast, that ome canno
f
astonisbed at -vvitnessing it advance slowly, du.ring si:x months ~
·
·
JtS
the year, from 82° to the ma:ximum, then, turning anel traCing
ua.JJ"
way back, to the minimum with equal decorum. But the q
·t seasoJlS
tity and distribution of rain a1·e very unequal, and 1 s
.
tbe ra-111
vary at different points along the coast. At Pernambuco
·
'deral.J1e
continues about three months only, anel falls in inconsl . 'tJ
quantities, while ~•t Pará, by exact observation, Iess tban s~s.
ot Jllla·
days of the year are without rain. But the reader must 11
f1
.
.
· seeJl tJ.
gine a continuous state of oveThangmO' clouds: the sun 18
1
o
· 11 earJ
oiten as at New York. The rainy season at Pem.ambuco 18
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ended when that ~t Maranham begins. At this latter point the
tropical rain, though less continuous than at Pará, is established
in full vigor. Light occa.sional showers inaugurate its approach.
Every day invigora.tes it, till, at the height of the season, in a
bright sky, black clouels rnsh up suelelenly from every point of
the horizon to the zenith, bring their stores together in an angry
shock, accompanieel by violent lightning anel thuneler, anel pour
them elown in a cleluge on the earth. .A.t this time, althougl1
the rain some times continues incessantly during tbe day, there is a
usual perioelicity of the
showers, at ten o'clock
in the mornino·
anel
b
three in the afternoon
'
-lasting a couple of
honrs, anel with brigh:t
skies between. So great
is their precision that
an tbe appointments
of tbe clay are made
>vith reference to .these
short times of tempest.
'l'he rainy season of
:M:aranham continues
about six months, and
during this time no less
than ltwo hundred anel
thirty inches of rain
falls I So says a British
l'esident. WhatauthorTHE SAPUCAYA NUT.
ity he has for hi:s data
l know not. The rell:lainder of the year is rainless. Still, vegetation does not droop.
Plants have in themselves the power of adaptation to great diffel'ellces of seasons, anel borrow anel absorb the transparent inoisture
\\lhich the trade-wind brings from the sea, ;tb us maintaini,ng th~Jf
Usual rankness of growth.
~

5:12
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And now, turning from tbe weather to something more stll!ble,
we observe that the city of San Luiz de Maranbam ranks rus the
fourth in the Empire, and is tbe capital of the ricb and importa,nt
province of the same name. The estuary upon which it stands
9
was discovered by Pinzon in 1500. Thouo·h .Maranham was made
o
:fi t to
captaincy as early as 1530, the- French, in 1612, were the rs
forro a permanent settlement, and, in compliment to the patr@D
· an d the royal famlly
· of France, named the town st. L ouis and
sa1nt
the bay St. ~ Iary.
.
.
. rather uncven m
. J't s ·surfaoe,
Th e t err1tory
of t I1e provmce
1s
although it has not a single range of mountains. It is wartel·ed by
.
· to a
~L large number of nvers, both great and small. It reroalDS
great extent coveTed witb forests, in which valuable woods and
precious drugs are abunda.nt. The soil is p eculiarly adaptecl rto tbe
f .
l . h 1t
. prodnces 1n
. vast quan t't'
.
.
cu1.t lvat1on
0 riCe, w :nc
1 1es. CottoD
·
thrives IDllch more tban the sugarcane. The indigenous fi:uits .ar:
. l1, an d m
. t l1e d'Jstapt mterJOr
.
. . are m"'n.n y eclibld
numerous an d riC
nuts, among which none is more curious than the thre~-corn~~e)
Brazil-nut (Bettholetia excelsa) and the sapucaya, (Lecyth2S oZZ{};?l~·b
Tb e latteT is a capsule or nut as large as an infant's bead., fiUecll·\\TJtd
smnJl, oily, eatable grains. With this ca.}JSule pretty vases a~f
sugar-bowls are often made. The pineapples anel banan~s, , 1
.
:MIJ1e1a
several speCles, deserve mention for especial excellence.
.
.
.
.
.
·I b
F1ne
rJChes have not been wlthbeld from th1s port10n of the g o e.
strata of old red sandstone furnish an excellent a11cl co!llJllou
material for building; wbile iron and lead ores and antimony bal~e
to l)tlb lC
been discovered, although they have not yet been turne d
d
.
d ber s
advantage. Fish abound in the waters of th e province j an
. s of
of sheep, cattle, and horses mtlltiply rapidly on ti\J.e plantatiQD
the interior.
.
wbole,
San Luiz de :M:aranham is believed to be better bmlt, as a
d
· 1
tness an
than any otber city of Brazil. It exhibits a genera nea
tbe
18
an air of enterprise which rarely appears in the other tow~ ofbu1iS
Empire. There are, moreover, within its bounds but feW 11"17·
unusua J
and indifferent h ouses. N one of tbe churches appear
f a
1 0
large oi· sumptuous, but many of the private dwellings a ·e
d
•llJnt ~~Jl
superior OI·cler. Tbe style of construction is at once e1eg'
t)l·ukC''
dm·11ble. The walls nrc massive beincr comJ)OSed of :-;tono
'

o
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fine and laid in cement. Although the town does not occupy a
large extent of ground, the surface it covers is very unequal.
Its site extends over two hills, and, consequently, a valley. 'l'he
rise and descent in the streets are
in many pbees very abrupt. Few
0
~'lil'riages are in use, and, in accordance with this circumstance, there is
on]y one good carriage-road in the
entire vicinity.
That road leacls a
short distance out of town.
The
Cadeh·a is but little known here as a
llleans of conveyance . The rede, or
ham mo
' ck.
, 1s generally used as a means
of easy locomotion . It is very comlllon, botb in MaranhOJm amd Pará,
to seo ladies in this mn.nner takino·
~ ·
. b
e1r passeio, or prome.nade. Gentle!laen do not often make tbeir apA R E 0 E.
Pearauce in public in this style·,
although it is generally conceded tbat they are qui'te fond of
SWinging in their h â"l!nmocks at bome.
Eon. John U. Petit, who resiclecl for a uumber of years n,t Mal'anham, ln.as kiod ly fUJ~i shed me a few of his full . notes; anel his
clescriptions of Maramhm~ are so fresh, graphic, anel full of life tbat
l give them entire :t "'rh e lateral streets, crossing the two principal thoroughfares, clescend r01pidly
0

the estun.ries on ClLch side. The helLvy rn,ins d11sh t heir to1•rents along dowrt their
Plt"Vernents n.ncl cl eanse tbe whole city. Filth is thus made impossible. Qucbra~08ta or Breakback Street deserves its name, for it drops down abruptly like o.
Ccli vity.

ct· '' My first landing was macle 111t evenirig, and u.t the end of the outpouring of the
tllUl·n,~t r>tins. Already the suu was out, aud t-he clouds were ha1f dispersed from
sky, except here !llnd there a few remaining fugitives, fantastically arranged,
in crags 11nd mountain-steeps, now irl distant hlLrvest-ln.ndsc11pes, now iu long,
~~~ lakes, witrh sloping sbores of green and orn.uge.
Bnt the prevailiug and superabundo.nt bumidity at this season, though u nfelt
••nu
.
. toucue
' · d iLS
.
cl ob "Vlonsly
unseen, is yet seen in i ts effects. Every thing tll11t 1s
>Lnnuy. The wet season is the o-reen age of mould. And yet it is not so much wet
ns rn t
"'
us Y· Mould grows on every thing tbat gives it a pllLce for rest. A greuse8
00
.~0~
n coa.t, or a. soiled coa.t-colllLr, becomes verdant after 11 night's exposure.
"'b1u 0 WnH:es
· ·
·m '}'OU!'
1 you to take o. cup of coffee, and you sip the liqm'd swmgmg
h
flnnno c1t, JUStas
·
d
·
· ·
the morning is peeping, a.nd the velvet-breaste wren 1s smgmg
le

~~w

Jli('
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from the tall c1·own of a brcn.d-f'l·uit-tree or eo.rly humming-birds 1)1'13 suoking nectl1r
.
.
h
· proviscs r.
from the very thron.ts of tbe red pomegrann.te-flower. Albmo t en Iro
d
11°
b
lustre on yoru: boots. But you h11ve h11rdly sunlc dowu in yom· aro roock
.
bl
w11ked up 11gain, when-pre~to-your boots 11rc grown over with a grcen veget-a kc
nn.p, au antiquity-looking mildew. Th e old black , rev ereel, nerut's-leatber trtln .~
. .
.
t
bouse ex
f"llow-v1sltor of mo.ny States, and tb e acqumutrunce of mo.ny cus orob
plorers,-now stancling moclestly back by the wall with its liel uplifteel, 118 thougis
it wishecl everyboely to look in anel see i ts very heart,-under the novel infiue~ce, e
li.rst white, then brown 1 tlten yellowish, o.nd, nt las t, green in an app111rent ol n;b:
But, if thi.s 11ttr11ct rem ark, it is only for a moment; for the moulel pcrisbes. ~f. ~
first hot breath of olcl Sol, - suclclenly as the ephemer111 tbn,t Jives a wbole ]!fe Ml
dics in crossing a sunbcn,m.
y
"Mamnham, in its principal strccts, is built of compacteel stone-mn.so~:If:
Houses are usna,lly of two, tbree, or four stories, with w!llllS of two 11>0d ~ 0
t j):,_a,l'!L OI' tbree feet in thickness, the better t o resist n,ttacks of cxtern11l he~ ·
. tbe
hn,m is nen.rly a finishecl city; but a house was erccted, not long stnce, Ul d.
. . . eous s~tn
Street St. J obn. A tr11111 of asses anel mules brought the red, fenuglll
nt
1
stone- jnst Janclecl from Bom-Fim- up the Palace Sqn&l'e in panniers, - a relu:e:ds
slave compclling tbem from behind. The lime wa,s carriecl in baslcets, on the
en
of slaves, from the opposite sea-sbore; while, in ordor to mix the. mo J·t~r,dw~~~tü>
marchecl up, loacl ecl with wa,ter-jars, from tbe abunclant fountum behJO
Cujú.
. tors of tbe
•
"The popul11tion is n,illueut. The resielents of the city are the prOP1' 18
nd.
the
malll111
.
plllint1~tions anel of the numerous slavrs dwelling ou the fn,zencI as of
. . rt tbe
1
Factors sup ervise tbcm there, anel the annual rents are púd withont gtv ~" the
mastcrs uny trouble in going afte1· them, lllnel the money is soon wusted Ul
a,bunclance- and, sometimes, the clissipll!tion-of the city.
t d i.ll
"With such llimple means, the children of its burghers are very well ednc!L :metho mm·e brillin.nt anel sbowy anel less practical attúnments of knowledge, - .: met
times at home, less of'ten llibroad. Laclies more f'requently than geutlemen ~~d a,nd
.
.
L' b n 1\![adt•I,
wtth who ha.ve len.rned tbe arts of pleasmg anel conquest at IS o '
C0 verley
Paris. This superior cla ss constitutes a social realm where Roger de
might live h11ppy.

*

.:.

*

'~

;(o

·X·

·:<·

·:<-

, .
1 the ]~>te
"Before midnight, the streets llire quiet as chUJ·chyarcls, aud It 18 00 Y t wt the
walker who is met by the p1.11trol with a musket on bis sl\ouleler ll!D~ a b~yo~e with n
end of it, anel requirecl to give the countersign; anel, answering, It 18 hi:e Yj of tbC
. lar fnenc
very clifficult utterance, Amigo, which moans that he is a par t1cu
Empero1·'s, is then clirected to move ou.
. havinll
"Below the class of opulent citizens, who dwell in ln.rge stone bo~sos sion of
t
t tbe tnYf1
balconies o.t all their winclows nnd vero.ndas a.bove, that s h u o~
For r,]Jese,
the sun, first in rank is the lrurge class of shopke epers n,nd &rtisans. . . borne of
1
seveml schools exist. 'l'he city, too, abounels in chf1rities. It bo.s ts 'c'· 0.nd
.
f
the SI "'
orphans, its house of foundlings, a house of lepers, hospitais or
mise1·icordias, with open eloors, embracing ali the children of elis~res~.n ali the citie~·
"The Portuguese ma.ke an importaut element of the populatJOll 1 d not 0 re:~>te
They ~~;re spiriteel, ambitious, sclf-reliant, nnel money-mn,king. They ~ ioD· 'f]Jis
wealth, but acquire it. ~'be Bmzileiro looks on them wibh habitual !1VCI~en ]Jorne·
bad its origin in tbe time of the colonial depenelence on Portug!1~, ~l1urch o.nd
bred P.ourtiers of thc monn.rch CI'Cwded ali the wnlks of ambition In
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Stnte, to the exclusion of the nn.tives of the colony. The Government the n was
t~rribly unjust and opp1;essive. The Portuguesa n.ppointees were genern.lly in
Ctrcumst!lJnces of decn.yed fortune, which t.hey went abt·on.d to t:epUJir; n.nd the hist~ry of the capitânias is only a repetitiou of the old story of the outrages and r n.p ttClty of the Romau procousuls. To this deep cause o~ h~t.tred !ltnother is n.dded, in
lhe ste11dy flow of Portuguesa colou:ization into the Empire, mouopolizing, by vigor
ILnd ingenuity, the shopkeeping and t.he more skilful mechanical employments, in
Which 11 Bl'l1zilian rn.rely appears. Most of them come as .11dventurers n.rtd obtain
competence, many of them aill uence.
"A vessel touches in Br11zil, loaded with Portuguesa ln.ds bent on mak.ing fortltnes. Each has n. large chest, capnble of holcling a whole family, At a customltouse inspection, t,wo <;>f the boys lift up the huge lid. In the immense cn.vel'll to
Which it opens 01re seen Llispersed a shirt, 'a pai r of socks,' ueedles and tht·cad,
~>nd, in adclition, the adventurer's stock in trn.de, - two or thrce strings of Sp11nish
onions. In teu or twelve yellirs the boy lias become a man, anel emb11rks his chcst
aglllin to return to Portugal. But now he has it strn.pped w.ith ropcs to kecp dowu
the cover. Small boxes anel carpet-bn.gs cluster lliround it, as if they were the
old chest's children ; and the old. chest, h11Ying no wings, bnt feeling mo,tm·un.l,
hovers over them with its shadow. Anel, bef0re embarking, the inclefn,tigable
Portuguesa bas pn,id duty on a considerable amount of specie.
Such is the
fac etious anel somewbat overdrawn picture by which the BTazilei?·os, ti.Je lineal
desccndants of n. common n.ncestry, solace themselves over ti.Jeir d eaclly enemies
the Portnguese.
''The cl11ss of Braz~lians proper-the oif'spring of the olcl Portuguesa emigrn.nt,
-embracing the civil functionary, the army anel nn.vy officer, the priest, ll!ncl the
~entleman of the city anel the country-forms abont one-third of the popnln.·
tion. 'rhe Portuguese populn.tion, in nmnber, is about one-sixth. Below tllese
are the vo.r5.eties,-mn.king about one-half the census,- the negro, mulntto,
lttcstizo, anel lndiau.
The w:tuts of the l:tttcr are few anel cheap: - a house
:oored on the naked . earth, palm-thatched at the sides and overheael, with
o.mrnocks slung di:tgonally across it for sitting and sleeping, anel with attire
e:x:ceed,i ng Eve's garden-clress merely by a shirt or pautaloons; besidcs these,
t~e sea anel earth, equally bountiful, spren.el their tn.bles with plenty. But indiYld\lu,ls of one ·class easily shift into another.
GP.nteel person~ sometimes get
out of their places and become vagabonds ; while, overcoming the slightest
Possible obstacle on account of colar, exchanges in society are made, as every;h.ere else, by some in subordinate l'anks forcing themselves out of thoir posilons npward.
"A musical furor rn.ges like the dog-star. Piano n,nd harp are vocal in thc
P~t~lors and saloons. But the guitar-as in the vine-covered cottn.ges of Portugo.l
18
;
• a joy forever in all the households of the poor; while its humbler typos-the
110
<1. ~ 0 anel marimba--are llin equally universal property ·of the black anel all his
ertvn.tives. Tb e slave that goes bareheacled, bat•efooteel, anel unshirtecl vexes it
~the marimba,-that primitivo guit11r) in the soft moonlight, before his mn,ster's
001
.
'• in the p1·esence of a bevy of loitering wenches, on w h ose hearts, as. a second
lUstt·ument, hc pln.ys,-tn.king them captive by the sorcery of his art. The
;elodies of the North American pln,ntations (the African-born airs of V~rginia I!Jud ·
tae~nessee, long since threaclba.re in the Uniteel States) are, like the smaUpox, conh gtous tbrough all ranks of society. A dozen negroes, carrying a large crockeryogshea.d slung over their shoulclers on bi!Jroboos, are mourning, in minar melody,
;f~
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the f111te of 'Poor Old Ned.' In the Street Sant' Anna, fr om behind a ln.tticed
.
door, one hears a musical voice telling Susanuah not to cry.* Aristocratic pUJ.llO~
11re loud with 'Rosa d' Aln.b!J,ITI&.
und 'Scnhoritãs de Bufftüo,'
with mucb more music thn.D
prosody.
.
"Outside 11111d inside, S. J,utz
.
·n
GoodIS a very 1ovo.b1e c1 Y·
temper courtesy and Jdndne:s
,
. ,
'IIbis to
are n.Jmost umversal.
..
.
·t·
confined to no post 1011 of jj/e
A ren.dy ov'erflowiug bospitu.li ty
' tlJC stmngcr a t evCI"Y
welcom es
door.
"It is very pleusn,n t to drn.l~
11 picture of Mm·anbo.m by memory, with t h e b11y, dotted over
wi th little islunds of verdure
J!tCUS
brottd euough i11 some P
not to p ermit you to see t~e
.
•t JD
opposite slt ore~, foldwg 1
tbe embr ace of its two Jar~e
5
estuaries · strange fi shermen
.
'
··as
nnd
1
crn.ft, p1eturesque monta?
.
•
canoes, ly ing "along the prn.J~s'
.
dam
ty, tall COCOIJ;D U t S frin<nng
o .
.
"t
as tt
the profile of the Cl y,
1Y
·eless
seems to be t hrown cal
·d
11
over tbe sb arp ridge tbn.t
:
·ove~ of
vances in to tb e bay; gr
. g
b:tnllinas ll!ncl orangcs clingtD
.
.
. do!enoe
on 1ts steep s1cles; lli 16
T H E M A R 1 M B A.
.
flowcv~
of sweets from no,tíve
1
filling the air ; occasion al mi1·antas pretentiously stretching u p o,bove tlle gent:.~
0
perspective of r ed tiles; a nel tbe to,ll tower of tb e catbeclr!l;l ~tnd t be popu
turrets of scores of chUt·ches pushing their roundecl pmnn.cles into the sky.
f tberl'
"' Swallows,' says D1•. Johnson, • cert ainly sleep o.ll wiuter. A numbel" 0
1·ncrcdiül•·
• Tbc ·vide di!fusion of tho so-c:tllcd "Ethiopinu Melodics" of t he United St!lto• is itl~ost • J,ondoll,
In 1849, at oue o'clock in tbe moming, I wa.s l"iding from Chr~l"ing Cross to tho Surroy stdo,o~ onco,
0
' bting
nnd hcm·d o. pn.rty o f young Englishmon aingi ng, n.t the top o r the il· vo iccs, " Ol1 , Susu.uun.lll
3

in pussing ovcr tl1 c Gloi•io. HHI, tiJt ltio de ,Jn.noh·o, I cu.nght thc uotes of thc srl.mc tu no, whioh w~ 111 11ti·
1
performed by ono oftb,o i nmtctos of allmzililtn cottago. llut thc most nnexpootocl trcnt, iuth~ 1,0 ,-11;
culo.r, I oxp orie nced in 1850, n.t 'l'erl'fl.cinn.,-thc u.noient A.nxur 1 u.ud not fn.r from the 'JHu·oe l~ouud
mentioned in Acts x.xviii. 15. It WI\S an Italian midnight; nud, whilc I wns listo~ing to t:Jt~•• JooS
0
of t ho Mcditerro.neo.n wn.ve, us it brolc:e upon thc dccayiog qun..ys or 'Xerrncinn., n.nd t;hnllung . ,.,. fortll
pasto f old Rome, I wn.s strLrtlcd Uy n. clca.r voico (which madc thl• ruins n.round ll!i il' iTig) sendJilo c una
upon the night-air "Old Uncle Ned ." It suddonl y dashed nwo.y overy tbonght of lto.ly nutll{O~oston
cn.rricd me most hnstily over thl" ocea.n. I n.ftorwn.rd discovol'cd tll1.Lt tho seronu.der wo.s ~ 51lcred

Ynnl<ee,

~vllo bu~ ';'"ndered

to tl1is quiot nool<, nnd who h ud beco so singulo.rl y rtOoc tod b;.d::cc 1vith

and clnas~e nssoCH\.tJons tlmt h e gtwo vont to the " Anoient. Unclo Edwtlrrl," u.s most 1n ncco
cmotiona co.llecl fol·fih by the .n.ntiqn.ity-cln.ssic n.nrl sncrcd~f Terrnch1n..-.T. C.]\
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oonglubulnLe togethet· by flying round and ronnd, and theu, all in a heap, throw
themselves nnder wate r n.nd lie in the bed of a river.' The first greeting at Maranham to the Apl'i1 visito r i~ the dear old friend the swallow. He builds bis house
und.er tbe t11ed• eaves. It hannts church -spires in myri11ds, as though a religions
bird.
As the s un goes down n.nd shines with diminished bc:J,ms, 11nd nntil he
finally sinks to rest, fru· up in tlte sky little flocks of swn.ll ows :J,l'e seen wheeling in
gi11nt circumferences. Someti.mes theu· enemy the vuHure, at the same hour of the
evening, is up thet·e with his ft~mily, ah·ing, after a day spent sht~mefully n.mong carcnsses. 'l'heu sqnadrons of swt llows muster and drive him from those azure fields.
Now they dispot·t themselves ruloug the en.rth, now tlit on l11zy wing 11bove the housetops, or pick a zigzag w~ty along the n.iry avenues, :J,mong the groves of poJm and
figs and Ol'anges, or dn.rt away, SIVift anel unel'l'ing as an arrow, n.fter some g11y
buttcríly, from which-as ricbes cannot shielcl from death- his velvet bosom o.nd
PtLinted wings cr~>nnot buy him escape. A half-dozen weeks h ence, tbe swallow that
sits at the IDfL t·gin of that recl tile, teachiug her young, with a:ffectionate a rt, to fl.y,
tnay, uncler Noi·thern skies, at home, skirn o.bove the frn.grant clover-meadows or
Ycllow harvests, or t1uough the blossoming orchu,rd or butternut-clump, or lave her
White bosom in tbe little lake, or sweep along the hill, chasing the shn.dow of a
lazy cloud. Thus ttl'e the swullows delightfully occupicd cluring our cold winter,
tLncl when tbe time to migrate atTives tbey gather il1 countless hosts on a ll . the
honse-tops , prepartttot·y tu theit· long jom·ney, to proclu,irn, with other harbingers,
to Northcrn lrvuds, still brown with the hues of !llnnual deOJth, that light-footeel
8priug is comiug with a pÔw1el· of resurrectiOJ.l. Choicest of the gift~ with which
lllau mitigtutes his lot is the physioal charm of ali beauteous nlLture, its mute yet
divinely -speaking tlowers , anel its happy birds, bttrmonious with more than chora]
sweetness.
. '''f h e sight o f tbe pretty wbite village of tUcantara, of fi ve or six thousand
10 h•bita.nts, a half-dozcn miJes dist:J,ut :J,cro ~s the bn.y, m11kes one wish to visit
the main1ancl.
Alcantttra is noted for the production of salt, gathereel, as in
Svme of! the West. Inditt Islauds, from natural pools supplied witb water from the
ooe!lln ut the recurrence of the spring-tides. A fe~v miles farthe1· np the coast is
the village of Gnimaraeus, in the midst of 11 region wbouneling in cotton, rice, n.nel
tnan.dioca.
"'fhe twin-bn.ys of So.n l\!Ittrks tlind Sn.n José, immediately behinel the islauel
of Manunhan:i, a r e renchecl from the interior of the province by sever:1l ·rivel's-the
Pinel1wé, t.he Me11rim, anel the lt\picurú - h11rdly more consi<ler11ble th:~n tbe
Nrohawk or t)le Upper Wabn.sh. As Alct1Ut:J,ra iuvites you to its shores, these
rivers tempt yon to ascend tbeir mangrove-lined banks to their sources.
"1'he m!llngrove-tt·ee is present nilong 1~11 the tide-water of N orthern Brnzil,
ll.lld at high- wo.ter is sto.ncling in it at mid-w::uist, o1lly its branches, sr ·g reen
lc~ves, and a few white blossoms n.bove it. Behincl it, ou the high shm·e, are lines
of towering palms. Vegetable propriety is outrogecl in the mauner iu whieh tbe
ll:tu.ngrove g t·ows.
F1·om ~ts shaft, a lwlf-clozen inches in diU;meter and a hn,lf<lo~oll feet high, it, ptlts forth horizontal brauches. These, in turn, drop down
~Uckers, that become rooted into the mud anel soou attain the size of the parent
stelll; a.nd thcse, in turn, send out other branches n.nel drop otber stems, til!
the tree has grown into a Jarge framework, and so strength ens itself !llgainst tbo
tctupests.
Iu its cleep sh11dows, where no human foot intrucles, the serico1·ia
.._Lhe Woodcock o f the tropics - fearlessly leads abroael its young.
Upon thc
roots oy.;ter~ cling, anel, 1~t low-wu.tm·, present the curiou~ spect.wle of hivnJves
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growing on trees. The mangrove contains, in gre11t 11bundancc, the principie
of tannin, which, in the form of a concocted extmct, may become a v!lllurtble !Lrticlc
of commerce."

The montaria referred to is thus described by Dr. Kidder :"In the rher, in front of the V11radoura, a respectable coliection of Jitel'Ob&nt·
vessels may gcnerally be seen at anchor. None of the water-cmft, however, n.ppe!lr
011
moro pictnresque th11n does thc montaria,- a species of f111t-boat used rouch

THE

M ONTARIA .

di" g it
these water s. In the firs t oue which l saw, l countecl ten Indians pad J.1l ll
rapidly agaiust the tide. They e:wh held a paddle, about the size and sb!Lpe of o.
oval spade, ·perpendicnlarly in both hancls, aud . ., 11 striking at once in to bbe W'!lter,
ga.ve the bortt gr ea.t momentum."

We now bid adieu to the deun, t.be gay, the hospitable
San T,uiz, and steam for Pará.

·ty of
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18~9
s·rn ce t IliS. chapter was wntten,
·
· ' t e cI the wiJol
ote.to•·
1 .,J. C. F . h as V JSI
fi ee
uco v
coast from Rio de J1~neiro to Pará, anel the cities of Bt~h i a nnd Perm~m b
.
.
ftil'tiCll'
different times. He cannot, however, forget the m:Lny Wlll'lll receptwns, P ~b e
1
larly at Pemambuco, from the Amerimtns, Messrs. S wift, Hitch, & R.olhns nt
t tioll t 11
val'ious partners of I-Ienry Forster & Co.), wbose h ouse h as sue h a re pu a
. is
1
a Pernambuc!lno who has some one owing him will take no "paper" nnl ess ~ )·
ou. de Bwwo ou de Fo?'stm· (it must. be eith er on the Bn.nk or on H. Forster & O·
J:;ivrn·
He also remembers with pleRsure •h is intercourse with the Viscond e do The
mento (a live Brazilian), M. Gue lph de Lailhacar, anel Dr. Vasconcellos. ·o thC
city and suburban railways built by the Visconde elo Livramento, the tnuns t
Custom H ouse, anel the new quays, ali m n.rk the prog ress of Pernn.mbuco.
.. 7
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WE rapidly steam over the four liundred miles between 1\Iaranham anel Pará, ~11nd we bave reacbed tbe eastern edge of the BraZilian Nortb,-tbe maritime bord er of tbat vast basin which
coutains an area equal to that of two-thircls of Em·ope. We are
about entering upcm a region tbe most wonderful in its nature,Where every object is upon the grandest smule. The mightiest
river of the world rises in the loftiest mountains of the Western
contioent anel flows for thousancls of miles through forests unparallelecl in beauty, exten t, anel productiveness. Here the TTictoria
llegia, the gi:1nt of F lora's kingdom, nestles on the bosom of the
sbady pools, or reposes ou the still waters tbat are shie lded by some
Verdant península from tbe rushing waves of the never-coa.sing
fioocl that pours from the Andes. Millions of the most brilliant]jllumaged birds anel insects, curious quadrupeds anel reptiles, inba.bit this almost term incognita . Perhaps no region of om· globe
P0ssessing such wonders bas been so easy of access anel so little
explored. W e are, however, ou the eve of a great change : steam
is doing its legitimate work, anel the present generation may not
live to see tbe Valley of the AmazmJ, like that of the lYiississippi,
teeming witb millions, but there will be a th~rough knowlet:ige of
its vast resources. Much that is visionary has been written co;n539
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cerning the "mighty Orellana;" and those who are ex:pecting to
behold its fertile sh01·es a h·alf-century bence :filled with a thrífty
po1nüation and sm1ling under civilization are doubtless dooroed
to disappointment. And, while Southern 'Bntzil will ever be tbe
tit fielcl of enterprise for the Em·opean am1d North .A.nuedcan, sti1l,
tbere is no reason to cloubt that the statement of lVlr. ·wallace ( conth:mecl by Profcssors .A.gassiz, IIart, Orton, and Mr. Bates) is strictly
trne, when he says : " For richness of vegetable proclnction 11_11 c1
fertilit,y of soil it is unequalled on tbe globe, and otfers to om nottce
a uatlll'al region capable of supportiug a greater popnlation g,nd
supplying it more completely witb the necessaries and lux:uries of
life tban others of equu-1 extent."
Amazonia should have a volume to üself; but this wo rk wo~Jd
be incomplete witho11t some notices of this portion of tbe Empll'e
of Brazil, which has always excited a deep interest on both
continents.
The. city of Belem, or Pará, is usually the point of departure for
those visiting the Amazonian regio:o from the East. There ~as
formerly a laDd and water route from Maranham to Pará, whtch
has now been abandoned: according to Mr. Southey, it used to be
perfOl'med by canoes passing through tbe continemt, and coastin.g
arouncl not less than thirty-two bays, many of them so large that
sighrt cannot spa.n them. These bays are connected by a labyrinth
shortof streams and waters, so that the voyage may be greatlY
ened by ascending one river with the fl.ow, crossing to another, flrnd
descending with the ebb~ The distance thus circuitously roeasured
is about tbree hundred leagues, and may be traversed in tbirtY
days.. Dr. Kíclder says,-

iv.l&;~

" I met with one individual who had in eo.rly life passed through this
pnsso.ge in o. much more di[•ect course, his voyo.ge oocupying only fourteen days; ur
wns o.t tho.t _golden er a when Indian labor was plenty 1md could be secured at
cents per dny. Some yenrs 11.fter, the same individual wished to perforrn·erve
voynge, but was forced to abandon it, f!'om the d~fficulty of finding canoe-men to:. 05
1
him even a.t fifty cents per day. He entertained the most delightful recolle~ : 58 •
of the route, exhibiting as it did tlle glories of nature in a ll their pristine lovel.\n ucc
81
N othing interrupted the secur-ity of the traveller, runcl nothing clisturbed the b~ cl•
Ir10 g of lr ...
of those syl vo.n r etrea.ts so.ve the chnttering of monkeys or trhe cnro
taller
The silver expanse of waters, a.ncl. the magnificent foli11ge of tropical for~s~~ of tbo
th!lln the world elsewhere contains, anel so denso as a.lmost to exclucle ih e hg
eun, combined to impress the mind with inexpressible grandeur.
d reposo
"The canocs were dmwn up on shore every night when refreshmeot an
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Wero desirecl, anel the skilful Iuclians, in a few moments, could secure sufficient
'l;n.me for the subsistence of the party. Thus the voyage was prosecuted with little
frutigue a.nd with every diversion."

In some portions of Brazil where there are so many streams to
be crossed, ferry-boats, on some occasions, were formerly extem.
porized. An ox-hide was the principal material for tbe construo.
t.ion, and a shvve was tbe means of propulsion.

NOVEL

FERRY · BOAT.

Pará is situated on the ri vc 1· of tbe SfLme na me, which, some contend, is but a contimmtion of the Tocantins, ~nd not one of the
llloutbs of the Amazon . J'l1r. Wallace inclines to tbe former, but
general belief to the latter, opinion.
Ihring the prevalence of certain winds, and owing t,o tbe stTong
cunents, which force the fresh water far· out to sea, the eiltrance
of tbe Bará Ri ver is sor 1etimes both difficult a11d dangerous.
:M:y colleague thus describes bis experience :"We entered this IÍlouth of the Amazon ata fortunate juncturo. Tho weather
'IVas so clear that we distiucnly saw the breakers on bolih the Tigoca !llnd Bmgauza
ba,nks, anel the tride hacl jnst commencecl flowing npw11rcl. For nearly an hour we
cou!d observe, jnst nheacl, the conflict of the ascencling anel clescendiug wn.ters.
Finally, the mjghty force of the ocean predominated, anel the current of the river
seernecl to recoil bef'ore it.
'' This phenomeuon is callecl, fro~ its aboriginal nn.me, poro1·oca, anel gives charn.otel· to the navig(lition of the Amazon for hunclreds of miles. No sailiug-craft can
desoend the river wh'ile the tide is rnuning up. Hence, both in ascencling anel
descendlug, dist11nces are measnred by tides . For instance, Pará is three tides

.
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from the oce&n, anel a small vessel cntering witb the flood must Iie at ancho ,· duri~g
10
two ebb- tides before sbe can ren.ch the city. Cllinoes ure sometimes endat1gcre~
tbe commotion caused by the pororoca, und bence tbey generally, in anticipnmon,
· to m
· certam
. pinces
·
· 1w own.
he
called esperas or resting-pla.ces, wbere the wuter 15
to be but little agitated. Most of the vesse ls used in tbe commerce of tbc Up~c:
Amazon are construeted with reference to this peculinrity of the n&vigation, beU'"
designed for fioating on the current ru,ther thn.n for sn.iling before the wincl, altbougb
their suils may often be made servicea-ble.
'' The ebb anel flow of the tidos in the Amazon 11re observecl with regul!irity fjve
bunclrecl miles above the moutb, 11t tbe town of Obidos. Tbe pororoc!li is m.uch
more violent ou the northern side of the island of Mamj6, where the mouth is Wlder
anel the current becomes mo1·c shullow.
k
"As we .p11ssed up tbc grellit river, the color of tbe wn,ter changed from the diL~
bue of tbe ocean we h11d left to 11ligh t gr een, and afterwarcl, by degrees, to !li mud ~
yellow- We were barely in sight of the southeastern bank of tbe river; anel, after
· ·bte ou
we bacl asccnded more thau forty miles, thc isln.nd of Marajó beg111n to be Y 151 .
t
the opposite side. In t.he com·se of tbe clay we approachecl neu,rer the contJnen '
u,nd tho shore was seeu to be uniformly levei 01nd densely covered mith mangrovethickets. 'l'Le only village distinctly seen wns Collares, which onr commaucler,
Captain Ilaydcn, had captuTed during th Q revolution. 'rhe whole day we we~e
borne 11long by tbe combined force of steam n.nel wincl, but the tide was p11rt of tk e
5
~
time ngainst us. At evening a clear full moon shecl clown from an unclouded
1
new splendor upou a sceue n.lreacly sublime. A most fmgrant brecze from the :
bec::tme more anel more perceptible as the river· nanoweel. 'l'wo boats were te
only crn.ft we s11w cluring tbe whole ascent. Finally, we cu.me alongsicle the Forde
da Barra, two rniles clista,nt tfrom the city of Belem, alld were hailed as. ':e po.ss~~
The lights of the town, 11nd of vessels in front of it, tllen became vtsrble.
d
1111
describeel a semicircle arounel thc hllirbor, passing between two vessels-of-W!ll',
carne to 11n anchor 11t ten o'clock.
ere dis" Thc towers of the Cllithedrrul, of the palace, and of severa! chnrches, w
tinctly vis i ble in the moonligb t.
.
.
h conrtesY
"'l'he second day aftcr our arnva,l w11s the Sabba.th, 111Ud through t e
. theof Captain H. it wus ananged that I shoulcl holeln. Bethel service on bontd 5
1 person
Mara.nhen•c steamer. Some American scamen wer e present, anel severa
. cccarne L lll the shm·e. These, together with the ship's compruny, formed an audle~or
to whom I announcecl the tidings of the kingelorn of Gocl. Making o.Umvance e
the circumstance of a public packet just clear of her passengers anel the ~"':e
1 1
night going to sea with another supply, the occasion W::JJS very favol·able for ~ v ed
service, anel I felt truly gmteful for the opportunity-probably the first ever enJOt~ 0
urrec tO
by any Protestant minister- o:f! attempting to preach Jesus and the res
uc8
upon the wicle waters of the Amn.zon. I helcl similar servi.ces at Pará on seven in
ceeding Sabb!'-ths,-once on bou,rd an A.merico.n vessel in port, and at othet· times
tbe privn.te house of a friencl.
.
ao
4
"'l'he location of Pará, or the city of Belem, is in 1.0 28 1 S. latitude 1111 d stern
W. longitude. Its site occupies an elevatecl point of !anel on the sou~he\ is01
bank of the Pn.rá Ri ver, the most important mouth of the Amazon. Thts .Yer
t he rrv .
eighty miles from the ocea,n, a,ncl may be seen from a long dist!l;noe cI own .
Its
It b11s a very imposing appeamnce when approachecl from that directJOD· ssels
.
.
d dmits ve
anchorage 1s very goocl, formecl by an ~ wupt curve m the stream, an 11
·•eutY
. b nk t''
of the largest dmft. The great islancl of Maraj6 forms the oppostte a '
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miles distant, but is wbolly obscured from ,jght by intervening anel smaller
islanels.
" The general appewrance of Pará corresponels to that of most Brazili!lln towns,
present;,ng !liD al'l'ay of whiteneel walls anel red-tiled roofs. The plan ou wbich it is
htid out is not deftcient in clther regularity or tas te . . It possessos a number of public
squwres, !llnd the streets, tbough not wicle, are well paveel, or rather mncada.mized.
Tbe proportion of lm·ge, well-built houses is respect11ble, nHbough tbe back-streets
n.re m0stly ftlled wit·h those tbat !llre diminutive in size !llnd indifferent in con~truction.

"'l'be style of dwelling-bouses is peculiar, but well 11d ~:~;pteel to the climntc. A
1vide ver::tnda is wn essential portion of eveTy hl\Jbitation. It sometimes extemls
quite around the outsicle of the builcling, while !.1 similar construction prevuils ou
n.t least three sicles of a. spn.cious a.ren. within. · A pal't of tbe inner veranda, or u.
l'oom connecteel wit!u it, serves a.s the dining-room, wncl is u.lmost invarinbly ~:~;iry and
pleasant. Tbe front-rooms ouly are ceilecl, sttve in tb e highest llillcl most expen?ive
eclifices. Latticecl windows DJre more commou tha.n glass, but some houses ar e furnisheà with both, Dtl<though preference is always given to the former in the dry sea~on.
Instead of smaill, drt;rk, rt;nd unventi!Dttecl rvlcoves rt;ud sweltering beds for
sleeping, they h ave suspension-books ana,nged for sw ing ing b&mmocks across the
corneTs of u!ll the large ro oms, 111nd tr&nsversely along the entire sweep of the
veranclas. Some dwellings contaiu fixtures of this sort for swiu giug up fit:ty or
sixty persons every night. witl1 the least possible inconvenience.
'' The effects of tbe r evoluti on of 1835 a,re s till very app~~;i·ent in Pará. Almost
every street shows a g r ea,ter or less number of houses brttterecl with bullets or
cannon-sbot. Some were but sligbtly clefaced, others wcre nearly destroyed. Of
tlhe lo;tter, some have been repairecl, others ab:JJndoned . 'l.'he S. Antonio Convem
was much exposed to the C!IJI1110nading, Dtnd berws m!llny marks of shot in its wn,lls.
One of the missiles was so unlncky as to destroy an image perchecl in n. lofty nichc
on the front of the convent.'·'

This revolution was one of tbe most successful on recoJ.·d,
Where the aborígines, gnided by white leaders, nearly regained
their power, anel for a time h elcl in snbjection t'he . European
descendalíl.ts. Pará, though now prospe1·ous, has been singularly
Unfortunate in the chec.k to its progress whi.ch has been the
heritage of many revolts.
·
T1u'l traveller, on entering this ci.ty, i.s strnck with the peculiar
a;ppearance of the people.' The regul111rly-descended Portuguese
and Afrieans do not, indeed, differ from their brethren in othe~·
pa;rts; but they are comparatively few here, while the Indian race
}!ll'ecl0minates. The aboriginals of Brazil may lnere be seen both in
pure blood and in every possible degree of intermixture with both
blacks and wbites. They occupy ~very st.ation in society, and
ruay be seen as the merchant, the tradesman, tbe sailor, the soldier, the pTiest, and the siave. In tbe last-named condition they
e:xcited m.ost my a ttenti0n and sympathy. The tbought of sl.aveTy
,!L'311
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is always revolting to an ingenuous mind, whether it be considered
as forced upon the black, the white, or the red man. But tbere
has been a fatality connected witn the enslavement of the Indians,
extending both to their ca1)tors and to themselves, whicb in-vests
their servitude with peculiar horrors.
.
P
N earl,y all the revolutions that have occurred at ara· are
directly or indirectly traceable to the spirit of revenge with w.hich
the bloody e.xpeditions of the early slave-hunters are associated in
the minds of the natives and mi.xed blG>ods throughout the country.
The Brn,zilian revolution iri this part of tb~ Empire was attendeel
w.itb greater horrors than in any otber province.
When the independence of the country was declared, P~trá was
for a t.ime held by the Portuguesa autborities. On the arrival of
Lord Cochrane at Maranham, he despatched one of his officer~,
(Capta.in Grenfell,) with a brig-of-w!ur, to take possession of Para.
This officer had recourse to a stratagem which, although successful,
resulted, without bis intention, in great sutfering.
Having arrived uear the city, he summoned the place to surre~
der, assertiug that Lord Cochraue wa:s at anchor below, anel, JJ1
case of opposition, wonld enforce bis authority with a vengeanoe.
Intirnidated b:y this threat, the city bastened to swear allegiwnce
to the throne of Dom Pedro I., anel Grenfell managecl to ha-ve
obnoxious individuais expellecl betbre bis plan was clisoovered.
Opposition, however, soon sprang up: a party was orgaJJized
with the intent of deposing the provincial junta. The ]a,tter,
of course, claimed the protection of Grenfell. He immediately
l::vncled with bis men, anel, joining the troops of the authoritiesf
0
easily sncceeeled in quelling the insnrrection. A large number
prisoners were taken, and íive ringleaelers in the revolt were shOt
in the public sqnare. Thence returning on board, he Teceived, the
same evening, an oreler from the pTesident of the junta to preparfe
b' o
a vesRel large enongh to hold two hunclred prisoners. A 8 1 P d
six hnndred tons' bm·den was accordingly selected. It afterwar
appeared that the n.umber of prisoners actually sent on boaJ·d ~Y
the president was .two bundred anel fifty-three . Th ese rnen ' JO
!d
tbe absence of Captn.in Grenfell, were forced into tbe srnall bO
.
.
Braziliall
of the pr1son-slup, and placeel under a guard of 1ii.fteen
soldiers.
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"Crowded until almost un11ble to bre!llthe, nnd suffering alike ft·om heat and
thil·st, the poor wretches attemptea to force their wuy ou cleck, but were repulsecl
by the gu11rcl, who, after firing upon t):tem anel fasteniug elown the hatchway, th:rew
a piece of ordnance across it anel effecturuJ,l y clebarreel rull egress. The stifliug sensation causeel by thi::; exclusion of air elrove the suffering crowel to utter maclness, anel
many r.re swid to have lace:rated anel ma11gleel each othe:r in tlhe most horrible ma:nnev. Suft'oco•tion, with a.ll its u.gouies, succeeded. The a.gecl anel the young, the
strong a.nd fceble, the assailant anel bis antagouist, all sank elown exh01usteel anel
in t·he agonies of eleath. In the hope of allevi>vting •beir suff'erings, a stream of
Wllter was at length dil·ectecl into the hold, anel towar(l morning the tumult abateel,
but fi·om a ClliÜSe which hael not been a nticipated. Of all the tw0 huudred anel fiftythree, four only we1·e founel alive, who hnel escnpee!l clestruction by concealing themselves bebind a WllJter-butt." - Armitage, vol. ii. p. 108.

'l'his dreadful scene is perhaps unparalleled · in history, or :finde
its _l1Htrallel alonc in the black-hole of Calcutta. lts on]y mitigatiou
r~ ons:istecl. in iits having beeu caused by carelessness and ignorance,
Without "i ntemt to kill." 1t h as, however, bu t to o rnuch affinity
With the treatment of the prisoners taken and confined at the same
place·in the subsequent civil· revolutions. Vast nnmbers of these
unhappy men were crowded into the prison of tbe city a.n d of the
f0rt, where they wer·e kept, without hope of release, until death
set . them free. Besides, a: prison-ship, ca.l led the X~n Xin, was
fi1led t0 its utm0st capnC'ity. Dr. Kidder l1as estimated tl1at not
less than ti!Tee thoúsand hacl died on board that one vessel in the
course of fiive or six year::;. }Yly colleague thus speaks of the last
great 'revolt at Pará:"1'he d"isorclers that proke ou·t n.t P:uá in 1835 were disnstrous in the extreme.
They first commenceel among the . tl'oops. The soleliers on gnard o1t the pala.ce
scized an opportunity favomble to their designs, anel on the 7th of Jnnuary simulbtneously ~:Lssassinated the presieleut of tbe province, tbe commander-at-at·ms, and
tlle port- o~:Lptain. A :;erge!Lnt, by the name of Goméz, assumed the commaud, and
commenceel an indiscriminate slaughter of the Portuguese residents. After twenty
or thirty reput01ble shopkeepers hael beeu l"illeel, tíhese insurgents proceedeel to
Über!Lte !Lbout fifty prisoners, rumong whom was Felix Antonio Clemento Malcher,
UJn individual who had beeu electeel a member of tbe provisional junta n,t tbe time
01' Grenfell's invasion, but who was snbsequently nrrested as the instigntor of a
•·ebel!ion n.t the Rio Ac31l!á.
This Malcher was now proclaimed president, anel a
doclaration ag!Linst. receiving n.ny president from Rio uutil the majority of Dom
Ped1•o IL was form!lllly made.
"No houses wet·e broken open on tbis occ31sion. Order was soon restored, anel
thmgs remoünecl quiet til! the 19th of Febru!Lry. At this time, Francisco Pedro
'Vmagre, the new commaneler-at-arms, having heard tbat he was to be n.rrested for
some cruuse, c31lleel out the solcliers anel populu.ce to attfllck the president. Malcher
~hut himself up in tbe Cn.stello fort anel attempted to defencl himself. In the course
of tw.o or trhree dnys two hundred men ~vere killed rmcl the president cn.ptured.
3fi
ms
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He was sent to the fort !llt the Ba-rra, below the ci~y, as if to be imprisoned, but
was murdered on the way, uudoubtedly by the orders of Vinagre, who wa~ now
supa·eme.
"On the 12th of May an !llttempt was made, unde1· the constitutional vice-president, Senhor Corríla, to take possession of the town, by l!llnding troops froll1 a
squadron of thit•teen vessels-of-war. This attempt w11s repulsed, and the ve~sels
dJ:opped down the river. Soon after, a new president (Senhor Rodriguez~ !Wl'lved
from Rio. On the 24th of June he landed with 11 body of two huudred 11nd. fift~
tiroops, the insurgents h11ving retired tow11rd td1e interior. Disorders still contwue
in tbe province, and, on the 14th of August, 11 body of Indians, led on by Vinagre
and others, suddenly descended upon the capitllll. 1'hey obtained possession of the
city llind commenced 11n indiscriminate massact·e of the whites. The citizens were
obligcd to defend themselves as they best could. Vinagre feH in the midst of ~
street-skirmish. An English anel a French vessel-of-war, lying in the harbor, se~
on shore a body of marines, but soou withdrew them on accouut of the pusiJlwuJmous conduct of the president.
.h
"The Indians commenced firing upon the palace from the highest houses of wh!C
they could get possession, l.lind artillery from the p11lace 11ttempted to retm·n the
Jire. The president, however, soon withdrew and llibancloned the city to destruo~
tion. Many families succeeded in esc!llping on bo11rd vessels in the bDJrbor, !Ju
many others fell victims to rapine and murder. Eduraclo, the principa!lleader after
the death of Vinagre, ende!lJvored to protect the property of foreigners, !llnd, to some
extent, succeeded : nevertheless, 11s fast as possible, the foreign residents withdr:w
8
from the city, a<nd thought themselves fortunate to escape with their lives. T
period th0;t ensued might with propriety be called the reign of terror. :But ít w~s
not long a quiet 1·eign. Disorders broke out among the rebels, anel wutua]assassJnations became common. Business was effectually broken up, and the city was
as fast as possible 1·everting to !lJ wilderness. •rall gmss grew up in the ~tr~e~,
and the houses rapidly d·ecayed. The st11te of the entire pr~vince became slmüa ·
Anarcby prevailed throughout its v11st domains. Only a single town of the trpper
Amazon maintained its integrity to the Empire. Lawlessness and violence beoa!lle
•-ti were
the order of the d!lJy. Pl111ntations were burned, the sittves ll!nd the cav e
killed, and in some large districts not 11 white person was allowed to sru·vive.
·d t frolll
" In M!Ly of the following year, Genero.I André11 llirrived as a new pres1 eu . ed
the Imperittl Government l.lind forced bis way. into the capital. He p>ocJ:)Ill~ g
· 1 111w, 11nd, by me11ns of· great firmness and seventv,
·
· 1·estorlll
rn!Lrtla
succee d ed lU
.
•
y )Lves.
order to the province. It w11s, howe'ller, at the cost of much blood and man
d
He was accused of tyranny 11nd inhum11nity in his com·se toward the rebels ~n
.
.
. of the case were great, and f urms
. h e d llipoio•nes.
pnsoners
;· bu t t h e ex1genmes
"' e
One of the most disgraceful things charged upon him !llnd his officers wns the ab~~Y
made of their authority in pluudering iuuocent citizens, anel !lJlso in volu~t&;hDit
15
protro.cting the war so th11t their selfish encls might be advanced. Certaiu it
· !00
bhe waste of life, the ruin of property, rund the declension of morais, were ~Jl ~ut
bined and lamentably continued; and yet in this state of things we see nothin~l!. bY
tbe fruits of that violence 11nd injury which, from the first colonization of Pllil
the Portug~e.se, had been practis.ed !lJgaiilst the despised Incli~ns.
sDiiub!1itY
"In 11ddltwn to the mo11e dmect consequences of the disorclers, the
h &nd
of the count.ry rund of the city itself fearfully deteriorated. 'rhe rapid gro~~ 0 ulti0
the equally rapid decay of vegetruble mattet on the spots from which ye&r~
wept
5
vation had banished it brought on epidemics 11nd other fart!lil d'ise&ses, whwh
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off hunclreds of thc peO])le th:ü survivecl tbe wars. 'l'hus, one of the r ichest anel
fairest portions of the en,rth was nearly desoiltted.
"Until 1348 it wo.s only by slow d egrces tha.t Pa•·á recoverecl. N othing, indeed,
but the extraordinary and spontaneous fertility of t he whole region has enabled
the province, in !llny consider able cl egrce, to recl:"Lim its business-l"e]ations. NotWithstn,ncling !llll t he naturnl beauti es so profusely exhibited a.t Pllirá, - rcminding
one, n,t every step :mel at every giMJCe, of th e glorious munificence of tbe Crea.tor,
-there nre but few places whicl\ suggcst" saclcler reüections upon the wickcd ness
fi·nd misery of mnn. Until within a fcw year s, wc ca.n scarcely point to a b •·ight
spot in its his tory. During the early .p eriods thnt succeedec.l. its settlement by
Europea,ns, a continua,! cT usade was carried on a.gaiÍ.nst the abo rigirml~ of t h e so il ,
fo1· t bc ptupose of rodueing them to 11 state of servitucle. In Vlli ÍD were t h e rcnsoning n,ncl power of t be Jesui ts arrnyed in opposition to this cout·se. In vain was
AtHcn.n sl:tvery introcluced as its substi tute. Tb c m·uel anel sanguinar·y purposes
of thc Pm·tuguesc were perse,•erod in. An innocent anel ino:ffonsive people were
PUJ:suecl n,ncl hunted clown in their own forcsts like bcasts of prey. Thus, iniquity
trimnpl1ed; but a ter•·ible retribution followcd . The foul pn,ssions which hn.cl been
nurturecl in the por~ocution of t he Intlians were equn•lly maleYolent when excited
n.gainst caoh other by the common jetllousi es n,nd cliit'et·ences of life. For a l ong
time previous to tho outbrcak of 1835, nssassinn.tions hMl b een tbe orclor of the
day. Sca.rcely a nigl1t. passeei without the oco unence of more or l ess. No mn.n' s
life was secure. Revenge ri ototl in bloocl. · 'rh is was too much the C>tse in otber
parts of the count•-y 11t tbe sa.me pe•·iod, but nt Pará worse tban elso whore. Tben
followecl tbe dl· er~dfu l sconcs ltlre ttdy clescribed, in wbich tbe long-clegradecl and
down-trodden Indin.ns, beadecl by frwtious anel intrig11ing m en, gn.in ed tbe asoenclenoy in turn n,ncl clt·ove tbe wbite populn.tion uJto exile."

lt is a singular fact that Brazil was · thé fi.rst country of South
America, anel perhaps, for an Empire so v~•st, the first in tbe world,
to bind heT prov i.nees together by steam-movigation. Pará is novv
reaping the fr nits of this w ise measurc. The great old Convent
of S. Antonio bas b ut few monk::;, a.nd re c:c nt ly the greateJ.· portion
oi' its spacious gronnds has been sold to the Amazon JYctvi.c;ut'':on
Gcmpr.r.ny ( originally a Brazilbn association). Tbis company has
on or u1ear these grou ncls thc large workshops, coal-dépôts, wbarves,
&c. so essentia l to tbe prope.r prosecution of theii· various anel extended steam-interests. '.l'hc Cnstom-House was formerly a huge
ecclesiastica l building, and the barracks of the stancli ng army once
belonged to t be order of Carmelites. A great number of J.lew
houses have been 1·ecently erected fr om tbe Custom.-House to ibe
Cnstello fort, and an extensivo }Jie1· ha.s been constructed where
formerly there were no faci lities for lancling except that which the
beach afforded. The streets -vvere, a few years since, in a wretched
state: butf'rom tbe date oftheregular steamers ou the Amazon (1853)
there h as been a vast improvement. N early all are m::tcadamized,
.,ab
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a.nd are decently well lighted. Formerly the rede and the most
antiquatted Portuguese vehicles were the ouly mea,ns of land-conveyatnce in Pará. The late lVIT. Henclerson boasted to me in a letter
w1·itten in 1857, that "there are now ue::vrly fifty coaches ( of Newark
and Boston manufaotme), whiclli m·e at tbe command of citizeus
or -visitors; anel 011 Snn(la.y particnlarly are they most busil.Y 00 ~
uupied in plying between Pará anel Nazaré at the modest rate ~f
· theu·
twenty-five cents each passenger. The laeli.es formerly made
calls anel visits by be·ing carried in a hammock : they now Jide
behind a pair of handsome grays." A few years only have elapsed
sincc nearly all the wa.ter wa,s carried in truly Oriental style, and
the following beau.tiful description of Dr. Kiclctl.er i.s still most
aCClll'tLte SO far as lltltU1'C ÍS C011CC1'11CL1j uut in regard to the wa.te~·
Cal'l'ÍCJ'S tbe rp.ict?kresque is climinishing, while the convenient I&
gaining:,, 'fhe evening nnd morning scenes thnt may be enjoyed at Pará are indescribabl~
beautiful. At night all is still, save the occttsional r ustling of a balmy breeze i ll!n
the imn.gination must be vivid ihat can picture to itself more loveliness than i~ esbibited when the moon walks fol'th in ber splendor. 1'he dark luxuriant fohage,
crowuing hundreds of' spreading trees, is burnished with 11 mellow lustre too esquisita for words to portray; while the waving plumes of numerous pnlm-t-re~;
glaucing their reflections downward upon the beholder, add to the chfLrms of ~e
scencry. The opening blossoms of' many fruit-trees and humbler flowers load . ,
air with a fragranoe which is none the less grateful from not being mibgled, as ~
some of the larger towns, with ~ffensive cffluvi:1. The blll!ndness of' +''e evening fi.ll'
is in deligh tful co.ntrast to tbe rigorH of' the noonday sun, 11 nd an occasional breeze
'mv1gorn.tes
'
·
t h e system o,ft er e1ther
the confinement or the exposure of the day'd
Although in the coUI·se of the night there f11lls a copious dew, yet so bnlmY a~.
healthful is the atmosphere that there is no clread of exposing to it the mos~ ~e:~
cate constitution. This is the climate that of all others I would seek as a rehe
. y
enfeeblcd health, and especially for pectorn,l affections.
''A morning scene is scarcely inferior in effect. I some times went out to enJ;s
it long before the mild mdiance of the moon was lost in the more powerful bc!ll d
of the king of dny, who at his a.ppointed .time rose through a brief twdight ~:tO
Tans nre
bastenecl on his effulgent course· through the cloudless ether. Tbe B ro.zt 1
he
gcnerally early risers, 11nd it may be remarked tha.t in thcir towns generallY;"'
foreign houses are thos.e l11test opened for business. Nevertheless, there ~tre en1 perso ~
wbo walk abroad for the pleasui:e or exercise of wnJking. Almost the on Y
OJmet in my morning walks at Pttrá were the negroes a.nd Indians, in count-less ou
bers, goiog with earthen jars upo;1 their heads for wa.ter.
.· Jdng" There is no artificial fountain in the whole city. The only source of dno . 68
water is a spring on the eastern side of the town. J ars of lihis water are soD1e~I;go
ca.rl·ied nround on horseback for snle, to accommodn-te those who do not keep a f tho
0
supply of servants. A few wells in tbe subttrbs, togetber with the current
river. furnish water for wa.shing and similar purposes."
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Though a few tott.eriug and almost skeleton horses may still be
seen staggering under the load of four water-jars, a better day bas
dawned upon Pará. 'l'be introdnction of more than two hundred
Water-carts, drawn eacb by a single· ox, is an event·to be chronicled
as an udvance in civilizntion, a.nd shows as much improvement as
lhaca,lamized streets nnd modern carriages. The Brazilian is far
111orc flexible than the Portuguese. A few years ago, a benevolent
citizen of the Unit~d States endeavored, at his own cost, to fnmish
the peasantry of some of the Portuguese islands with suitable anel
civilized carts instead of the inconvenient clumsy vehicles which
they and tbeir fathers before them had been using for centuries.
B:is benevole11t enterprise was entirely fl'llstrated, for they would
not give .up their n,ntiquated ox-killing carts. In 1856, Portug~~l
Was the only division @f Europe, excepting Turkey, that did not
possess a railwa.y. 'l'he water-carts of Pará are similar in shape
to that depicted on page 175.
vVbile the city fronts upon the river, its rear is skirted by a
shaded walk whose egual would be difficult to :fine! in Brazil. The
Rstrada das Mangubeiras is a highwa.y extending from near the
M:ariue Arsenal on the river side to the Largo da Polvora on the
eastern extremity of the city. It is intersectecl by avenues lcadiug f]:om the Palace Square anel the Largo do Quartel. Its iDame
is derived from the mangabeim-trees witllJ, which it is densely shacled
on eitller side. Tl.le bark of these sbacle trees is of a light grayish
color, regularly striped with green : tb.eir product is a coarse cotton
tba.t may be used for several pmposes: Sr. Commenclaelor Pimento
Bueno ha; one of the most beautifu1 resicl ences in Pará.
On the grounds of the olcl Convent.- now the Hospital - of S.
I osé, a botanical gm·clen wa,s [~icl out in 179 7 ; bu t it was neglected,
anel finally abanclonecl dnring the troublons times of 1823 anel '35.
In 1854, during the pmsiclency of the elistinguishecl and talenteel
Nubastião do Rego Barros, fênmerly :iYiinister of War, the site for
a new botanical g~rdeu was laid out farther from the city anel on
a t'ltr more extensive scale: He sent to Europe anel procurecl tive or
si:-,: skilful professional garcleners, who designed a hanclsome plan for
the new works. Pará bas already felt the influence. In the environs
ate l'Dany splenclid villas and. gardens.
Be:yond tbe actual precincts of the city, oue ma.v instantly bury
,!)~
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himself in a dense forest and become shut out from every indíc:ltion of the near residence of man.
The coolness of these silent shades is always inviting, but tbe
stra11ger must beware lest he loses bis way a nel tbus be subj ected
to many annoyances and di:fficulties. Formel'ly there were Jll&DY
stories told of persons who became bewildorecl in tbe mazes of
tbese thickets and thouo·h but a short dístunce off we1·e utterly
.
'
'
b
'
unable to find thcir way back to town. Several }Jersous are
believed to have perisbed in this manner.
All important posts tbroughout tbe town are regularly gnarded,
and whoever approaches after eight o'clock at night is hai led with
a harsh, indistinct call :- "Quem vai lá?" (Who goes there ?) The
proper answer is, "Am·igo," (A friend,)-which many contract to !1
swinish grunt. To thís the condescencling permission, "Passa
largo!" is generall y retorted by the soldier, anel the person goes bJ·
My colleague, in g iving his experii.:mce at Pará, thus writes :"As my lodgings were opposite tbe t·rem, or milit::try arsenal, my ears becawe
very fn,miliar with theso exclnmn.tions, which were vocifen11ted the whole nigbt ]oog·
Not only these, but the piercing scream, 'Ás arrnas!' which resoundeel every boUl'
when guarel was relieved, o,nd the blowing of o, horn o,t frequent interviJJls,-ns,
for example, o,t Ave Mario,, when all the soldiers eloff their c11ps in honor of the
Virgin,-formed no smo.ll annoyance, at leust during hours 11llotted to repos~
Another peculifrr custom of Pará is the ringing of bells anel the elischf"l'ge ~
rockets at 11 vm·y en.rly hour of the morning. I sometime~ hearel it at four o'c[oc '
anel with much regu!H.rity at tive. [In 1862, J. C. F. occupieel the same room.~
"Few objects n.t Pará. attract mm:e attention from the stranger than the fashionable cra.ft of the river. Vessels of wll sizes-from th::tt of a sloop down to 11 shiJJJlop
- are cn1lecl canoas. Few canoes proper, however, are in use. 'l'he montaria, seen
u.ncl clescribecl at Maranham, is very common in tbe hn.rbor.
.
Y
"'l'he large canoas, made for freighting on the ri ver, appear constructrd for IJ;~l
thiug else rather than W[Lter-craft. Both stem anel stern are squaro. The h .15
to.wers up out of the water like tb11t of IJJ Clünese J'unk. Over the qlulil'ter-cleck
roconstructed 11 species of ::twniog, or ronnel-house, genemlly ma.de of thatch, to P y
01
·
·
·
d
't
also
fl,
' cc t the nav1g11tor ag::tmst tbe sun by clay and tb.e dew by mght, a.n , 1
·d
1Je added, against the moon ; for the Paraenses are very superstitious in reg~I d
to the silver beams of Lun::t. Sometimes a similar round-house is construo el
over the bow~, giving something like homogeneity to the 11ppear111nce of the vesse ·
0
This a.rro,ngement renders it necessa.ry to h11,ve 11 st11ging or sp11r-deck rigged up,h ~
which to perform the l11bors of navigatiou. 'l'he steersm11n generally sits perc
011
upon the roof of the after round-house. The idea continually 4isturbing lllY er0
while beholding t.hese canoas w11s, th11t, being so top-heavy, they were li able to
set, as they most inevita.bly woulel i f exposed to a ga.le of wind. Tb.ey are thoUI5er
M01·eov
·'
•
however, to answer very well their purpose of :tloating upon tlie ti ele.
iog
one special ad mnt11ge of the round-house is that it furnishes roolll for tl1e swJJ115 uw
9
nf h11,mmocks, anel thus saves the canoe-men tb.e tt-ouble of going on shore to '

.:d
\t,
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pend tbem on the Lrces.

Mr. Mawe sn,ys· tluut, in desccnuing the Amazon, he pa.ssed
a mau wbo bad moored bis canoe while he fnstcned bis becl upon some lll'lwches
of a tree overhn.nging the wn,ter and took o. nnp!

AMAZONIAN

CANOA.

"'i h e street running ponallel bo tio e ri Yer n,nd counecting with the severr : lftndings is that in which tlte commercia.l bu"iness of tl.\e pl:tee is principally transacted.
A.t cert11in hours of tile dny i t prescnts a Yery lively appe:wance.
"Va,rious objects anel customs are obsened at P:lJ·á thttt appear altogether peculiar to tbe pln.ce. In one section of the city, when 11nimals are sln.ugbtered for
IU.arket, vast unmbers of vultnres are observecl perched upon the trees or wheeling
lazily throngh the n.ir. Along tbe m::H·gin of the river, both morning anel evening,
{!;rell!t numbars of people m11y be seen bathing. No ceremouies are obserYed at these
'Ve1·y neCf'9sn.ry, ttnd no doubt very agreen,ble, n,blutions. Men, women, anel childi·~n-belonging to the lower classes as a m:litter of course-may be seen at the
same moment diYing, plunging, 111nd swimming in difl'erent directions.
"~'he1·e is generally a crowd of cauoes aronnd Ponta da Pedra, the principal
la.nding-plnce. These, together with the crowtl of Indians busily hunying to and
fro, conver"ing in t,he minglecl clialects of the Amazon. are peculim· to Pará. Here
IU.ay he seen c::wgoes of Brazil-nuts, cacáo, vanilln., annatto, sOJrsaparilla, cinnamon,
· tnpioca, balsam of cop11iba in pots, coarse dried íish in packagcs, l!lnd baskets
of fruits, in infl11ite va,riety, both green anel dry. Here 11;re also panots, mac11ws
>Lnd some other bhcls of gorgeous plum11ge, and occn.sionally monkeys a.nd serpents,
togetber with gum-elastic shoes, which are generally brought to m&rket suspended
on long poles to prevent their coming in contact with each other. These formerly
a.rrived in immense qun,ntities; but now the 'India.-rubber' is mostly conveyed to
lllarket .in til e shape of smu,l l slabs.
"The incligenous produce of the province of Pará is immense in quantity and
of gren.t vn,lue. If the people were only indnstrious in collecting what na.ture fu;;·
;1.5<
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ni~bes so bountifully to t heir bancls, they cotüd not avoid being riclt. If cntcrprising cultivation were uddecl to tlllllt degree of industry, tliere is no Ji.mit to tha
veget>Lblc wealtb which might be drawn from this trettsure-house of na.t.urc.
"Rice, cotton, sugar, o.nd hides at·e expo rted in small q011Ditities, ttnd 11re ~ro
duced by the ordinary methods. Tbe tmde in gum-elastic, c11cáo, sn,rsop11L'llhl,
claves, urucú, anel iBrazil-nuts, is more peculiar.
"The use of tbe crtoutcbouc oe gum-elastic wtts learn ed from tbe Omaguas,~
a tribe of Braúlirun Inclians. Tbese savages u sed it in the form of bottlc~ llllc
syringes: (hence the name syringe-tree.) It wn.s their cus tom to present u, pot~l.:
of it to cvery guest at tbe bcginning of one of tbeir fcasts. Tbe Portuguese s.ett.l ol~
m Pará were tbe first wbo profited by turning it to ot•her uses, couvertiog Jt .JIIt
.
.
· blc . tU . 11
sh oes, boots, hu.ts, and g»rments. It w11s founcl
to be spocmlly
servwetL
.
.
·
ts 111 1t~
country so mucb cxposed to raJns a,nd floocls. But of Iate the Jmprovcmen
d
manufacture have vnstly extenclecl its uses anel m11dc it cssential to tbe he11llh o,n
comt'ort of' the whole en li ghtened world. 'l'be n,boriginrtl nam e of tbis substl1nce
was ca/mchu, tbe pronuncitLtion of wbicb i~ 11e1trly pL'eservecl in the worcl caoutclwuc.
At Pará i t is now generally callecl s;1Jringa, n.nd some times óo1Tacha. It is tbe pr::
duct of the Siphilla. clastica,- n. tree wbicb grows to the beight of eighty a,uel .somut
times one buncll'ecl feet. It genemlly runs up quite erect, f'orty or fifty feet, WI~ho e
bmncbes. Its top is sp reading, and is ornamented with a, thick and glossy foh~gk·
On tbe sligbtest incisioo the gum cxucles, htLVing Utt first tbe appen,nlince of tblC '
'd 1·5
yellow cream.
"The trees a,re generU;lly tapped in the morning, anel ~~>bout a gill of tbe flui
9
collectcd from one incision in tbe course o!' the clruy. It is caugllt in small c:J;
of clay, moulded for the purpose with the hand . 'l'hese Utr o emptied, wben f '
·
•
N o sooner 1s
· tb'1s gum co11 ecte d t ban 1t
· ts
· rea d y "lor m1
· meeliate use.
mto
a Jftl'.
. ·eadioess,
Fot•m:1: of vrwious kinds, r epresenting · shoes, bottles, toys, &c., are JD 1
maue of cln,y.
to
"Wben the rough shoes of Pn.rá. at·e mg,uufacturecl, it is n, mn.tter of ecollOnlY
. th elt'!l"1\'.D·
have woodeu lasts. 1'hese r1re first cottted wi!Jh clay, so as to be erusily Wt
• d
A bandle is u.ffixed to the l11st for tbe convenience of working. 'I.'b e f!uid is poU'vee·
over the form, nncl 11 thin con,ting immedi11tely adh ercs to tbe cltty. Th~ next ~~biS
ment is to expose thc gum to the actiou of smoke. Tlte s ubstruoce igmted fot se
purpose is the frui t of' tbe wassou-pa.lm. This fumig>Ltiou serves tbe double pUl'~~ly
of elryiog t.he gum ftncl of giving it a do.rker color. When· one coating is ~~f!i~!Cp ro
harclened, another is ttclcled n,ud smoked iu turn. Tbu s, any tbickncss ú..Jll e ·k
t
The wor ,
.,.b to
duced. H is seldom tbn,t a slloe receives more thn.n 11 dozen co11 s.
w)len formed, is exposecl to tbe suo. .F or a day or two it r em>ú ns soft eoou~din"
receive permo,nent impressions. Duriog tbis time thl' shoes :tre figureel acco.:tiÚ~
1
to tbe f'rtncy of thc opero,tiv es, by the use of a style ot· pointed stick. They
ontheir ycllowish colo!' for some time 11ftel' the lasts rure taken out ruud the! ruref~esh
8
siderecl ready for mal'ltet. Indeed, they are usually solei wben the gum JS ~ -tiecl
tbn,t the pieces require to be kept n.pn,rt: hence, p11irs of shoes are geoer~t y (!ecl
.
p ·á suspen
. the
togetber anel suspenclecl on long poles. They may be seen dmly at m '
h uJelers o1
·tllition
over the clecks of the c:woes that come down the ri ver 11nd on tbe 5 0
men who dcliver them to the merclmnts. Tbose who buy tbe shoes fol' expot .5005
V · • pet
commonly stuff thern witb clried grass to preserve theil' exteosion. · ar:om n small
00
livin g in Lhe suburb s of Purá collect tbe cn.outcbouc ru1JCl mrunufacture 1t
]Iuo~t
01 0
sca~e. But it is from ~he st~Touncling forest-count"!, w~m·e ti~ e pe~ple ~ : guJII
entn·r.ly devoted to th :s busmess, tba.t the market JS ch1efly suppüed.

1

11
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lllay be gathered during the entire year; but it is more easily collected and moJ•e
serviceable during the dry season.
The months of May, J'une, July, and August
n•re specially devoted to its preparation. Besides great quantities of this substance
Which leave Pará in other forms, there have bcen exported for some years post
about three hundred thousancl paüs of gum-elastic shoes annually. There are,
however, some changes in the form of its export~~;tion; anel a few years ago a patent
Was taken out, by nu American in Brazil, covering an invention for exporting
Caóutchouc in a liquicl f'orm . 'rhe Amazonirun region now supplies, and probably
~l'il! long continue to supply, in ~1 great degree, the present 11nd the rapidly<ncreasing dr.mand for this material. Severa! other trees- most of them belonging
to the tt·ibe lJJuphorbiacire- produce a similar gnm; but none of them is likely to
enter into competition with the Inclia-rubber tree of Pará.

MANUFACTURE

OF

INDIA - RUBBER

SHOES.

"Another tree, not uncommou in tbe p1·ovince, called the massarandúbn,, yields
a White secretiou, which so resembles milk that it is much prized for !llll olimeut.
It forms, when coagulated, a species of plaster, which is deemed valuable. The
tl•ees yielcl the fluid in great profusion. Their botanical cb!llracter has nevel' been
Prope1·ly investigated. It has been said tb.at the juice of' the Indiu.-rubber tree it
nlso sometimes used as milk, and that the negroes rund Indi~~;ns who work in its
Prcpttt·ation lHe said to be fond of dr.inking it; bnt a yonng lady who drauk it at
P:ul'fí. diecl from the effects of tl'lo coagulation in her stomach.
"'l'he annato or tu·ucú is auother valuable prodnction of Pará. This is a wellIt is a product of the tree. known to
ltnown coloring-matter of an orange dye.
botnnists as the Bixa o1·ellan.a. Tbis tree grows ordin!Ll'ily to about the size anel
l'orm of the qnince-tree, ttnd exhibits clusters of red anel white tl.owers. Hs coloringtnatter was extensi vely used by the aborigimt'ls at the period of cliscovm:y. By
lllellins of it they formecl various kiuds ot' paiut, nnd were fone! of besme~~;ring the
Whole snrfn,ce of thcir bodics wi th i t.
!!!>'!>
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"The preparntion used in commerce is ti! e oily pulp of t he seerl, which is rub~e~
otf and the n left to ferment. A f'rer fennentntion it is roll ed in to m•kes weiglun.,
from two to three pounds, nncl in tliis fo n n is exported. Cacáo - the substnnc~
· l1 ch oco I;L te JS
· preparecl - 1s
· a common and valu abl e procIucviO
.: n of Pnrn.
f.rom w I11c

It is mnde frorn tlie seeds ·of' tlte 'l.'lwobroma ca.cán, 1·eprescn ted on pa.ge 529.
11
"It woulrl be n.n intcreg tin g, wltlt oug ll nn nJmost endJess task rto inve~tigate t .e
.
.
. and Jt
botnny ot the Amnzon. Laurels are yet to be won in this tield of sc1ence •
mu st be set down as b.v no means compl imentary to American bobmists, that theY
have not entered it as competi tors."

Wbile steam navigation has clone wondel'S for Pará and the .Anü.tzon, many of the pemüiarities of' tbe peop]e bave changecl; but its
wonderful tropical natme presents tbe same :1spects as describeel by
my colleague.
The most thorough explorations of the Amazon anel its tributaríes
witbin the last thirty years have been by l\fr. Alfi·ed R. WaHa.ce, l\~r.
Hemy Bates, anel lVIr. Ohandless, of Englaud; Professors .AgasslZ,
Orton, anel Hart, of America; Paul Marquoi of France ; anel tbe Brazilian engineers, José da Costa Azenedo, João Soares Pinto, J · J.VI.
ela S. Ootinho Emesto V::tllé (iu company with Dr. Couto ele :Magalhães, President o f Goyaz), a:nd Fmnz Keller Leuzinger.
"~
Mr. Wallace Wl1S led by l\llr. Edwarcls's little Ameri c::tJn hook,
Voyage up the Amazon,:' to enter upon his journeys in 1848, anel
continuecl thcm until 1852. Mr. Bates arrived in Brazil about tlle
.
.
.
"'·boroncrh
same tnne,
anel remmnecl ten years, makmg the most •u
"e
botanical investigations yet made of the grea:t valley. Both of toes
·orJean
gentlemen went, not to study the government anel the E UI
· ais
descendants, but the Inclians, the fruits, fl.owers, b:iJ.'ds, aud anllD•
r ture
of Amazonia. Whoever wisbes fi·esh anel reliable books on :Na ,,
cau tum with smety to lVIr. Brutes's ·" N aturalist on tbe Amazons,
.
.~
and to lVIr. Wallace's "NarratiYe of Travels on the Amazol'l an
,,
Rio Negro," anel bis little volu me on the " Palms of the .Amazon{·
1
The scientific e:xpedition - sometimes called the "Thayer E.s:pec. .A ·asslll
tion"- to Brazil, which was conducted by the late Professor g ·. ,
1
in 1865-66, resuntecl in a charming volume. "A Jomney in BraZl '
.
.
.
.
.
t seven
the narrattve bemg by Mrs. Agass1z . Professor Agassrz speu
h
I ·t w o
months in various parts of the valley. The late Professor F. al ' ]3
went a second time to Brazil, unel~r tbe patronage of Hon. E. ·
· · o·s ou
Morgan of Aurora, N. Y ., lef't, amongst numerous otber wrJttn" ·e
. h wer
Brazil, an account of his various labors on the Amazon, wbíc 1{
published by the Academy of Natural Sciences at Buffalo, :N'· ··
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anel also in English at Rio,-" The Amazonian Tortoise-lVIyths."
l'he late Professor Orton's '' Andes anel the Amazon " (Harper
Brothers, N. Y.) is a book whích has justly b ecome a stanclard in
l'egal'Cl to the jom·ney ft'Om the Pacific to the Atl:mtic. The works
b_y the various Brazilian a nel other engineers are (with the exception
or Franz Keller L enzinger's interesting " Tbe Amazon anel Madeira
lUvers ") in Portuguese . Paul 1\iarquoi's travels, beautifully illustJ·atecl, have been published in both English anel French.
1'he waters of the great river are scarcely less productive than the
soil of its banks. Innumemble species of fish ::tnc1 amphibious anirna]s abound in ít. Professor Agassiz in seven months co1lectec1
neat'ly 2,000 species. The most remarkable inhabitant of these
Waters is a mammíferous ooe, comrnonly catled by the Portuguese
Peixe boi, or fish-ox. The vaca ??uw·inr.t ca nnot be called ampbibious,
since it never leaves thc water. It ;feecls principally upon a water-

PE I XE

801

1

OR

VACA

MARINA.

Plauü (cana bTavct) that floats ou the borders of the strearm. It often
l'aises its heacl above the water to respi.re, as well as to feed upon this
Vegetable. At these moments it is attacked anel c:l!ptured. It has
0 1ílly two fins, which are srnall anel situatecl n ear its head.
The
tldclers of the female are beneath these fios. This has been prollotlqacecl the largest fish inhabiting fresh watex ; but, uotwithstanding
its lUammoth climensious,- b eing, accordiug to various accounts,
from eight to seveoteen feet long, anel two to three feet thick at the
'"iclest part, - its eyes are extremely small, anel the orifices o f its ears
:tre scarcely larger thau a pio-heael. Its skin is v eTy tbick anel harcl,
- not easily penetrateel by a musket-ba:ll. The Indi:1ns used to
lllruke shields of it for tbeir clefence in waT. Its fat anel flesb have
ahva_ys been in estimation. It served the na.tiyes in place of beef.
~ot harv'ing salt fo1· the purpose, the.r use~l to preserve the flesh by
l:tleans of srnoke. I once ate some of th>is prepared pei.x:e boi, anel
t0 lln(! it 110t unlikc chi ed heef.
~
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are
The waters of the Amazon up to the very base of the A n des
inhabited by several species of cetacea, of which we had very scanty
informa:tion until Pmfessor Agassiz investigated them. l\1r. Nesbitt,
an American engineer on Penwian Government steamers, who spent
a number of yem·s on the King of Watm·s and its afl'luents, at m}' re·.
qnest, kindly furnisbect me several itcms con.cel'IJing tbe fau,na ot
t.hat region : to.~
.
" 'rh ere are thouso,nds of the ,·egulo.r sen-porpoise in the Amazon !lilld 1' t5 affiueu
u.t the very foot of the Andes. Imleecl, I huve seen lurger school's of thcm lU tllt·
. the 1-ludson, and of enormou s a·1menswns.
·
F1sll o
H ua ll nga t h n,n I ever s:nv m
every kind is very nbundtmt in nll the rivers and lakes.
· "At the Falls of the Rio Madeira the ti'ILveller willl111lt and gaze with wonder
at the vast multitude of fish of' o,ll kinJs 1md sizes- from the huge cow-fish to ~hO
Iittle sardine-struggling with might and mn.in to ascend tbe f'o11ming, dasb~g
· h out tl1e s ·11gh
· test hope ol· succe:s. Presently, some mons t.er· mll Jllaked
CU1Tent, w1t
a dash :1t n. scbool of hil;l small congeners, ' when suddenly there will be !1J clour
of all sorts and sizes le!!Jping in tire air and trying to dodge tlreir ra.venons pursue
110
All tbat is necessary for one wisbing a. fish is to t11;ke bis canoe-paddle
.0
strike right or left, wben be is sure to bit: he cannot possibly miss. IIere ~L
almost always to be found great numbers of India.ns collecting, sa.lting, a.ncl drymg
fish. The peixe boi is run excellent fislr for food · I would o,lmost as soou bave it for
tbe t able, in every ~h~tpe, as. the best veal: indeecl, it .might b~ p11l~e~ up~: :~:
unwary for that n.rtwle. It 1s also equo,l to tire best dned beef for ch1ppwg, 1
estimation of mo,ny.
.
"In this conuection I might mention the Ta1·tm·uga, or tnrtle of t!Je Amazon·
~
· lly tbe
these are to be f'ound by the thousomcl in uearly ftll the atliuents,-espeCla
't
Madeira, Purus, Nn.po, Ucayn,li, and Huallo,ga. At the season for them to dep~Sl
their eggs ou the 'P'·aias,' the streams will be fo,irly speckled with them, paddbng
their clumsy C!Ll'casses up to t.heir na.tive so,nd-bar · for it is positively asserted by the
.
'
' t wns
nat1ves tlw.t the turtle will not deposit its eggs anywhere except wbere 1
•
itself hatchecl out. They lo,y ft·om eighty to one hundred runcl twenty eggs ever~
other ye11r. Of this I have been assured by persons who h ave artificial ponds a~
keep tbem the year round for their own table. September .anel October are t e
montbs for depositing their eggs. "

d

Dr. Kidder says : -

1' te

"The tu1·tlc-cgg butter of Amazonin. (manteiga da tartaruga) is a substance qu
.
.
.
h turt1es
pecuhar t,o th1s quarter of the globe. At certam seasons of the year t e
111ppear by thouso,nds on the banks of the rivers, in order to d"Cposit their egg~ up~~
the sn.nd. The noise of their shells strikiug against each other in the rush 16 sa· d
010
to be sometimes hem·d 1.11t a great distance. Their work commences at dusk
ends with tbe following dawn, when they retire to the water.
5
"During the daytime the inhabit!!Jnts collect these eggs and pile them up in hefatp
re o eu
01
resembling the stacks of cannon-balls seen at a n01vy-yard. Tbese heaps
011·e
twenty feet in cliameter, and of 11 corresponding height. While yet fresh they d
.
· h t'ckB :W
thrown mto wooden cll!uoes, ot· other large vessels, o,nd broken w1t 5 1
d to
stamped fine with the feet. W~J;ter is then poured on, and the whole is exposef
.
.
t the sur ace,
the rays of the sun. 'l'he heat bnngs 11he 01 ly mn,tter o:f the eggs 0
. tcd
from which it is skimmed olf with cuyas fmd s hclls. After tbis it is sub;ec f
0
1t0 a moclerntc hcat until r cn.tl,y for use.
vVhen chtl'ified, it h~ts the n,ppe:ll'ltllce
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butter that has b een meÍted. It n.lways reta.ins the taste of fish-oil, but is muoh
prized for seasoning by the Indians and those who a r e accustomed to its u se. It is
conveyed to market in erurthen jars. In earlie1· times it was estimated that n early
two hundred anel fifty millions of turtles' eggs were annually destroyed in the manufacture of this manteigA;. R eccntly the numb er is less, owing to the gradual
inl'oacls m1tde upon tbe turtl e race, n.nd nlso to the advance of civilization."

But tho Government now regulates the turtle-egg harvest, so that
their numbers may not be so rapidly diminished. 1'bere are some
extensivo beaches wbich yield two thousand pots of oil annually:
each pot contains five gallons, and requires about twenty-five hundred eggs, which would give five m illion ova clestroyed in one
locality.
Indeed, it is a wonder how tbe turtlt>s can ever come to maturity .
As they issue from the eggs and make their way to the water,
many enemies are awaiting tbem. Ruge alligators swallow them
by hundreds; the j aguars feed upon them;* eagles, buzzards, and
great wood-ibises are their clevourers; anel, when tbey bave escapecl
tbese land-foes, many ravenous fishes are r eacly to seize them in
the stream. They are, however, so proli.fic, that it has remained
for their most fatal enemy, man, 1;o visibly climinish tbeir number.
The Indians take the full-grown turtle in a net, or catch him
with a hook, or shoot him with an arrow. The latter is a most
in genious method, and requü·es more skill than to shoot a bird upon
the wing. The turtle n ever shows its back above the water, but,
rising to breathe, its nostrils only acre protruded ahove the surface :
so slight, however,· is the rippling that no o e but the Indüm's keen
eyes perc~ive it. If h e shoot an arrow obliquely it would g lance
ofr th e smooth shell: thcrefore h e aims in to the a ir, and apparently
"draws a bow at aventure;" but h e sends up his missile witl'l sucb
wonclerful1.y accu.rate judgment that it describes a parabola anel
descends nearly vertically into the baclt of the turtle. ( Wa.llace.)
'l'he arrow-head fits looscly to the shaft, and is attachecl to 1t by a

* "'rhe ju.gu:w, suy tbe Iudia·us, is th~ most cunuing nllliroal in the forest: h e c:JJn
imitate t he voice of ·~lm ost every bird and anim:1l so ex::wtly &s to dra,w them
toward him: h e fis.hes in tlle Ti verti, laslling the watet· with bis t a•il to imita.te falling
fruit, anel, when the fi sh u.p pt·oach, hüoks tbem up with his claws. He cn.tcbes >tnd
eu,ts turtles, 11nd I h~tve myselí' found the unbroken sh ell s, which he ho,s completely
cleuued out wi~h ltis paws: he cven nttacks t b e cow-fish in its own eleme nt, anclllin
cye-witness ass nred me t hat lle bn.d watched oue dr::t·ggiug out of the water this
,lt' l
bulk:y anio1a.l , wciglt ing IL::-5 mnch n.:-; n lnrge ox."'- Wullace.
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long fine cord caTefully wound aTound the wood, so that when the
turtle dives the barb descends, the string unwinds, and the light
shaft forms a :fioat or buoy, which the Indian secares, and by the
attached coTd he draws the prize np into bis canoe. Nearly ali
the turtles sold in market are tak~n in tlüs manner, and the little
squaro vertical hoJe made by the arrow-head may generally be seen
in tbe shell.
In connection wíth this migbt be mentiOLled the archery of some
of the civilized Indians in various portions of the Empireo A large
anel strong bow is bent by tbeir legso In this way they are able to
shoot game ata great distanceo

C A rJ O C L O

ARC H E

n S.

As to the birds of the Amazoo, they are everywhere brilliant
beyond bircls in any other portion of the worldo Some, like tbe
dancing cock ofthe rock, and the curious and little-known umbrellabird, are very difficult to obtaino I can only mention the lattero
o s1ngu
·
l ar b1r
o d 1s
o a b out t 11e stze
o of a raven, "an d 1s
o of <a simila;r
o
Th 1s
color j but its feathers have a mo~·e scaly appearance, from belifl~
1
margined with a different shade of glossy blueo On its head t
o
I o formed
bears a crest d1fferent from that of any other birclo
t IS
of featbers more than two inches long, very thickly set, anel witb
od b k soo
bairy plumes curving over at the endo These can be la1 ac . ,
as to be hardly visible, or can be erected anel spread out on ever}
.
.
l 010 ratber
side, formmi,
as l1as b een remarked, "a h e1nrsp I1el'lca,
· •
o

o
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a hemi-ellipsoidn.l, dome, completely c0vering the head, and even
t•eaching beyond tlu.e point of the beak." It inhabits the .flooded
islands of the Rio Negro and the Solimões, never appearing on the
mainland. It :feeds on fruits, and ntters a lotld, hoarse cry, like
some deerp musical instrument,-whence its Indian name, Uel·amimbé, "trumpet-bird."
And what can be said of the countless tribes of insects thtut
swarm in the Amazonian
f0rests ? My first acquaintance with the rich
living gems of Brazil was
mrude at the retüeed residence of Mr. G., in the·
lovely Larangeiras at Ri0
de. J aneho, aBd afterwarcl in various parts of
the Empire . I did not
cease to wonder at the
innumemble and brilliant tb.osts of Lepidoptera, OoleOJ)tera,.Heli-coniidre, &c. &c. It would
require volumes to note
them. In the vicinity
of P3irá itself tbere is
rumple opportunity for
THE UMBREL L A·BIRO.
the stu.cly of nature.
Dr. Kidder visited the
.Arnerican rice-mills situated twelve miles distant from the city,
anel thus describes the excursion : "Our way lecl tJhrough a deep, unbroken forest, of a density and a magnitude
of which I had, before penebra.ting it, but a faint conception. Notwithstanding this
is one of the most public roads lea.ding to or from the city, yet it is onty for a. short
dista.uce pa.ssable for cu.rriages. Incleed, the branches of trees are not unfrequently
in ·the wu.y of the rider ou horseback. A negro is sent through the p lllth periodic!lllly .
With a sabre to clip the increasing foliage !llnd branches before they become too
formidable . Thus the road is kept open a,ncl pleas!llnt. Notwithstanding the heat
of the sun in these regions at nooncltty, anel the danger of too much expos.ure to
its rays, lllll agt·eeablo coolness OJlwn,ys pervacles those r ek ents of a.n Amazonittn
3q!
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forest, whose lofty anel umbrageous canopy is almost impenetrable. The brilliancy
of the suu's glare is mellowecl by inuumera.ble refiectious upon tl1e polishecl surfo.ce
of the leaves. Many of tho. trees are remarkably straight anel very tn.U. So~e
of them are eleoked from top to bottom with splencliel fiowers and p>lvasites, whtl~
the trunks and boughs of nen,rly ali are iuterlaced with innumernible runners o.n
creeping vines.
"These plants form a singular feature of the more fertile regions of Brazil. Bu~
it is ou the borelers of the Amazon that they appear in their greatest strength nn
luxuriance. Tbey twist n,round tbe trees, climbing up to their tops, then groW
elown to the ground, anel, taking root, spring up again anel cross •from bou.gh :~
bough anel from tree to tree, wherever the winel carries their limber sboots, tiii t
t'1 es
whole woods a!·e buug with their garlancliug. This vegetn,ble cordage is some ~d
9
so closely interwoven that it has the appeo,rance of network, which neither blr ,
nor beasts can easily pass tbrougb. Some of thc stems are as thick as o. man ~
arm. They are rouncl or square, o.nd som·etimes triangul!Lr, and even pentnngul~~
They grow in knots n,nd screws, nnél, indeed, in every possible contorti~n to wht.:e
tbey mo.y be · :mt. To break them is impossible. Sometimes they k1ll the tJ:
which supports them, anel occo.siono.lly remain stu,nding erect., Hke a twisteél col~mn,
after the Ú·unk which they have str angled hus mouldet·ed withiu their invo1utJODS·
Monkeys delight to play their gambols npon tbis wild rigging ; but tbey are ~:.
scarce in the neighborhood of Pará. Occn.sionally their chu,tter is hea.rd ato, .
18
tance, mingled with the shrill cries of birds; but generally a deep stillness prevat '
adding gmndeur to the native m1tjesty of these forests.

Jands~·which

*

"*Ün our :oute to* Magua7.y, I wa: surpri:ed to s:e
:en or twe!V';
.
.
.th trees o
years ago h acl been p I ante cl wüh sugarcane now ent1rely overgrown Wl
· d
no insignificant dimcnsions. Qnly a few o.cres immecliately !l!rouucl the engen~~ h:Or
been kept free from these encronchments. Here wns located the first roi
th
cleaning rice ever built in the vicinity of Pará. rt was esta.blisbecl by No~·Jls
Americ~:~n enterprise. A small wnter-power existed ou tbe si te ; bu t, after the mJ .
were constrncted, it was founcl that this power was insutficient in the clry seo.s.on ;
consequently, 11 steam-engine of sixteen horse-power was importecl :fi'rom the Unl~ec
· actton
t
States, and h11s been mo.de to do good service. 1'he steam-powcr was lcep t Ill
. dequa e
constantly, and, at proper sensons, the wn.ter-11ower n.lso. Both were mn.
_
.
. ,v-ere elll
to tbe amount of busmess that offercd. Severa! Americn.n ntechamos
y
ployed at this esta,blishment, which, smo.ll as it is, compares f!worably with a~o
mecbanical ·establishment in the whole country. A stream connects tbis engen d
wit.h the greut river, :1nd thus furnishes cheap conveyauoe for oargoes to ao
from tbe city."

'te so
My colleague also had some experience at Pará not qUJ
agreeable as riding thrrmgh Amazonian forests :I
ited on
"Soon o,fter my urrival, in comp&ny of tihe United Stflites Consul, wa
di\Senbor Franco, the president of the province, to whom I bore a letter of commentile
tion. This indiviclun,l had formerly been clet·k in oue of the English m~rcn.~ e
th proVIDO •
houses in Pará, and was subsequently educated as a benefi,cinry of e
. ·ny
of whicb be had now become the chief magistrate. He receivecl us witb cJV~ \b~
rwd in person conducted us th1·ough the palnce. I fouud bhn,t builcling onedo orne
5
best of tbe kind in tbe Empire. It was built, together with the cflitb~d~·al ~n f por·
0
9f thc clmrcbes, in the dn.ys of tlmt talented but n,mbi&ious prime mJntsteJ
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tug:ll, the Marquis of Pombal, who oherished the sp lenclid idea of hnving the thronc
of Portugal anel all her clominions transferred from the banks of the Tagus to those
of the Amazon. 'l'his circumstance accounts for the ample size anel magnificent
~tn1 ct ure of these buildings in a. town of modcrate extent.
•• Ata propcr time I waitcd ou the juiz ele direito, - t ile chief otlicer of the police,
-to exl.tibit my passpo rt anel obtltin a licen se of r esitlence in the very loytLI anel
heroic city of Pará a,nd the province of wl.tich it \V t1s the capit!lll. No embarrassrnents were put in my wa.y , nnd no detention occurred. I obtained th e requisite
license, anel kept it until I hacl occnsion to obtlliin a new pa,ssport on my cleparture.
Nevertheless, it ap p e11r ecl at one p.erioel that my unmolesteel resielence in the city
Wns very much in jeopardy.
""file olcl Bishop of P ará seemeel to bave cUJught uh e contagion of n1arm from bis
colleague in Ma.ran ham; 111nel both these prelates-yieleliug more than theil· saber
juelgment should have allowed them to cert:tin unfouuded 11nd mnlicious representflltions sent them from some quarter-wrote to Senhor .Franco coucerning me
as a very daugerous person, wbo ought uot to b e s ulfereel t o la,nd in the province.
Tbe presid ent prob:tbly satisfieel himself on that point during my visit to him; lind
!tlthowgh he owed bis politicwl elevation very much to bis ccclesia.sticrul p~ttrons, yet
he tnllinaged to satisfy tbeir rupprehcnsions by 1t very short a nel form>ll correspondcnce witli the Amcrican Consul. No person interfereel with m e 0 1· >1DY of my pn1·suits from firs t to lnst.."

The see of Pará is certainly still very mucb endangered by the
Bible, if we may judge from tbe "pastoral;' issued in the Diario do
Oomrnercio ( of the 8th of April, 1857) by Dom José Affonso de Moraes
Torres, "by the grace of God and of the Holy Apostolical See,
Bishop of Grão Pará." The good bishop seems to be tcrribly exercised by what he terms urna Sociedade Bibtica ultimamente creada
com o noma de Alliança. OMista, · (a Bible Society lately ereated
under the aame of the Christian A lliance.) He s~ws that its
emissaries circulate books, one of which-a catcchism-he has
read, aud that in it he '.' encounters a doctrine entirely oppose!l to
the beliefofthe Church of Jesus Christ." That which particularly
stü·s up ihis ire is that the ~ittle book teaches tbat tL1e worship of
images is idolatry. He then insists tbat such worsbip is altogether
t•ight, only tba.t the internal operation of the mind is not exa,ctly
the same as when worshipping God. He not only hurls his invec- .
tives at the little book and at heretics, but proves from Scriptnl'e
tha.t we can be doing God's service in adoiJ.•ing bis creatures. He
adduces, with decided emphasís, that Abraham woi·shipped 1lhe
wngels and aclored the sons of Heth (!) [adorou os filhos de B eth,
Gen. xxiiL 7.]
The t~·ue head of offence in the little IDook is that it contains
unrnutiia.ted the Ten Commandments. I have in my possession the
!·~

'
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Ton Commandments as they are printed in all the books of religious
instruction in PortugaJ and in some parts of Brazil, and the second
comma.ndment is entire~y omi tted i and, in order to make up the
Decalogue, the tenth commandment is thus divided. "Thou shalt
not covet thy neighbor's l;Jouse" figures as the ninth, aud "ThoU
shalt not covet thy neighbor's wife," &c. &c., "nor a,ny thing that
is thy neighbor's," is the tenth.
.
The state of religion at Pará is by no means fiattering, and the
heart is as üu· from being· reached by empty forros and gorgeous
pageants on the Amazon as it is qn the Tiber or the Dannbe. Tbe
grand annual festival of Na.zaré always attracts from tke áty an
immense crowd, who go not for religious edifi.cation, but for the
nine days' feasting, dancing, fi.reworks, and gaming.
General refiections upon the cha1·acter and tendency of such a
scene of festivities- so absorbing to a whole community and 80
long continued- seem unnecessary. If it had no religious pretensions it would be less exceptionable i but for a people to be made
to think themselves doii1g God's service while mingling in such
amusements and fo}lies is painfully lamentable.

·- ----

Notefor 1866.- The city of Pará has returnec1 to its former size, tbe popu!1.1tion
183
now being a.s grea.t. (if not grea.ler) a~ it was before (be elisastrous elays of
&.
in
the
38. In 1862 the junior aut.hor coulel see but few t.races of the rebe 11 wn
conelition of the buildings, !llnel, bhough t.be elderly people hacl 1nefi'ace!lib1e recollect.ions of tbc revolt anel scenes of blooc1shecl, tbe greah mo,jol'ity of Lhe populo.'JaCB•

tion h ave grown up witbout snd souvenirs. 1\'[any improvements have til>k en [l
Some of the most importanh in a mlli~erial point of view are those wbich bave
· Nayjg1.1·
been brought !llbout by Sr. Pimento Bueno, the gerente of tbe Am1.1zonmn
tion Complliny. The houses of JarmesBishop &Co. (J. C. Bonel), H. K. Corning&Oo.
t bives of
(Mr. Moram), arnd J3u~·elett & Everebt ~Mr. Poncl), are energetw represen a
.
'e
p' rovlll 06
American interests at P&rá. Presielen·hBrusque, who was P1·esident of t:u
· 1re'of Par{t in 1861, '62, anel '63, t.ook the deepestinterestinpublisbingthemlliteri!1 t
sources of the p1·ovince of ParÚI, anel his Relato1·ios o,f 1862-63 aL"e full of the ]]lOS
Alll 11 zon
valuable information. The Jatest llind most reliable Englisb book on rt.b e
.
3 Th•S
186
is tbe "Naturalist on the Amazon," by Henry Ba.tes, Esq., London,
·
t
•8 in th11
is a most cbarming anel Vlliluable work. Mr. B. passed ne11rly ten yeai . tJJe
equntorial region, anel has given bhe world mnny irnpllrt&nt facts concern'ng .
grent valley, aside from informat.ion in regarel to its natur!lll histol'Y· Only on,~
. "put
1116
drawback to many isto be founel in his "Darwinian" views; buh they
0 6
so moelestly, and his investiglllti~ns are so much better tban bis theory, tho.t ~
becomes only int.eresteel in Vhe gre~J;t lbeme of b is book, "t.he :King ofWnterB·
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(or Alto Amazomts) is th e most northern province of
Brazil. My colleague_thus writes in r egard to the history of this
vast and almost-unknown division of the Empire :AMAZONAS

"No portion of th.e earth involv es a greater degt·ee of physicu,l interest. Its
position upon the equator, its v:1st ext eut, its unlimitecl resources, its mn.mmoth rivers, and th.e r omance tha.t still lingers in its n ame nnd histo ry, n.re o.ll
peculiar. l'bree hundred years h ave eln.psed s ince th is r egion was discovet·ed; but
down to the present rby two-tbirds of it r emo.ins \lllciviliz ed n.ud nlmost unexplored.
" Ind eed, few persons, save the Indiu,ns, anel tbe slave-hunter s who once pursueel
them, have even p enetr n,t ed its r em ate sect ions, or seen n.ny po.rts of it sn.ve tbe
banlts of navig:>ble rivers. The circumstances of its discovery will ever be consicl ered remrwkab le. It was nbout the mi ddle of t lt e sixteentlt century wben t h e
fnblc of El Dorndo filled the public mine! of Enrope. Tlt e existence of n. New
Wodtl wns then fully clemonstrnted, :md th.e len.ven of desire for its undevelop ed
tnl11sur es hn.d sp r eo.d from court to cn.mp, from princes t o beggn.rs, until the whole
mrtss of society wn.s in a ferment. Avni·ice, personiiied und er the garb of aelventur o, bes woele the occu,n. Scnrcely did her footstcps touch the sh ores of th e New
World, ere th ey were b n.theel in blooel. She commen ced h er work of desolation
in tbe fn.i r isl anels of the Curibbenn. Sbe c:tused th e din of u,rms to resounel in
the primevn.l fores ts n.nd aboriginnl cities of the continent.
She scaled t be
1Corelille ras, and lo.iel waste snvn.nnahs npon both the Atlantic a nel the P o.cific
•sh or es .
"Among the bloodtbirsty anel cruel men who stooel forth o.s leaders in the work
·of conqnest n,nçl plunder, Gonço.lo Pizat·t·o, th e brot.her o.nel associntc of the conqueror of Peru, wns second to few, if any. His t:tlents m:ty bave been l ess, but
1bis dnring anel cru elty wm·e greu,ter. In 1541, this nelventurer set out from Quito,
\vitb :•n army of three hunelreel soleliers, and four tltousu,nd In dians to serve th em
ns b en rers of burel ens, with th c dcsign of eliscoveriug th e land of gole! . This w:L•
5ü3
1jJI
centn~<l
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ru1 imaginary kingdom, shaped out of tbe half-comprehended tales of the persecuted

Jn,]in,ns !l;Dd exaggerated by tbe most extrav11gant fancies .
"Tbis fabulous kingdom received a name from the fashion of its mon!lirch, who
was s11id, in order to wear a more magnificent attire th0;n any other potentate in
the world, to pnt on a daLy coating of gold-dnst. Ris body was anointed eve.ry
morning with a costly and fragrant gnm, to wbich tbe gold-dust adbered wh_en
blown over him by a tube. In tbis bnrbaric attire the Spaniards denominated bnn
EL DoRADO,-the GrLDED KING. No fictions concerning tbis momwch or bis kingdoDl
were too extravagant for credence. He was genero,lly loca.ted in tbe grand city of
ll111noa, in which no fewer than three thousand workmen were employed in the silversmiths' street. 'l'he columns of bis palace were clescribed as of porphyry anel
1tlabnster: the tbrone was ivory, and tbe steps ler.ding to it were of gold. Otbers
built the palr1ee of white stone, and ornamentecl it with golden suns and moons of
si! ver, wqile living lions, fastenecl by chains of gold, guarded its entr11nce. With
tl11y-dre!1Jms like these d11ncing before the minds of commanders !IJnd soldiers, tbe
ILrmy of Pizarro set out, cherishing the highest anticip11tions.
"In proceeding eastward from Quito, they were obliged to cut their w11y through
forests, to climb mountains, and to contend with hostile tribes of Indiana. :Every
tribe with which they met w11s interrogated rubout :ElDorado, !l;nd when nnable to
give any iutelligence of" it tbey were put to torture: some were even burned alive,
11nd others were torn to pieces by bloodhounds, which the Spaniards had trained to
feed on hum11n flesh.
"'rhe effects of" this dreadful cruelty retumed upon the he11ds of its perpetrators
with lt terrible venge!lince. As the tidings of their approach sp1·ead from tribe to
tribe, the poor natives le11rned to fl.atter their bopes und send them n,long. The
rains c~tme on, anel, lasting for months, rotted tbe g3;rments from the bodies of the
soldiers, who could neitber m!like nor find a shelter. At lengtib thei1· provisions
were exhn•usted, ILnd they began to feed upon their clogs. The sick multiplied, 50
that they were obliged to build a brigantine in which to ca,rry them. This wa.s ll
herculean task for soldiers to perform, especially without the requisite imple!Den~·
Before it w11s O;Ccomplishecl they had to sl11ughter their horses for food . Thell"
troubles continued 11ud even increased: still, with death staring them in the fftOC,
Pizarro continued to seize prisoners, and pnt them in irons when he supposed tbey
desired to escape. When they at length stoocl upon t.he b11nks of the rivcr N1JJP 0 •
not less tban one thousand of the Peruvi!l;ns h11d perished.
"Thc comm!llnder now heard of a Iarger ri ver in to which this emptied, 11nd was
told th11t the country surrounding the junction was fertile and abounding 'in provisions. He therefore determinecl to despatcb the vessel with :fifty men to procure
supplies for the rest. Francisco de Orellllinl1, a knight oj Truxillo, was put in ooDlmO;ncl of this expedition. The strellim carried them rapidly downward through a~
uninhnbited and desert country. When they had desoencled about three hundre
miles, the question was started whether they should not abandon the idea of return~
ing. 'l'hey had not found food sufficient for themselves; and how could they sueco~
the !llrmy ? Besides, how could they asceud ag11inst the current in their enfee.ble
stflrte? It would only be to perish with the rest. They might as well conttnne
their descent, for • rivers to the ocean run,' and there w11s some cl;lance thllit tb~
might itL. this wa.y not only save their lives bu't also immort[l;lize their names by ne t
discoveries. Orellana nrged these considerations with so mnch plausibility, thn·_
all consented save two,-a Dominican friar !l;Dd 11 young knight of Badajoz, who c_on
· bJec·
tended 11gainst tbe plan as treacherous anel cruel. Orellana disposed of thiS 0
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tion by setting the knigbt on sb01·e, to perish or return to Vhe army as he best coulcl.
The friar became an ea.sy convert t.o tbe new scheme, n.nd thenceforward took a pro- ·
minent part in it.
Orellana r enounced lhe commission be had r eceived from
Pizano, and reoeived an elecbion from bis men as their commander, so that be might
make discoveries in his own nll.me, and not under clelegatetl a.uthority in the namo
ot' n.nother.
'' lt was on the last day of December, 1541, that this adventurous voyage was
commenced, after mass had been said by tbe Dominican. 'rheir prospects wero
gloomy enough. 'rheir stock of provisions was wholly exh!Lusted, and they were
l'orced to boi! the soles of their shoes anel their leathe1·n girdles, in hope of deriving
uourisbmen t from them.
"It also becrumc necessary to buihl u. better vesseL 'rhis being accomplished
wdth great clifficulty n.nd t.lelay, they resumed their voyage. Sometimes they m et
with a kind rcception from the Indians, but mo1·e genorally they had to fight theil·
wny wibh g r cu.t losses u.nd imminent clanger of complete destruction.
"It wU:s in the month of June tha.t, dm·ing a. battle with a hostile tribe, they dis covered what tltey reported to .be Amnzons. Friar Gaspar, the Dominican, n.ffirms
t'hat tenor twelvo of these women fought at the heu.d of the tribe which wu.s subj ect
to their 111.1thority. H!e described the m u.s very tu.llnnd lu.rge-limbcd, having a wJJ.ite
complexion, and lon g hair plu.ited and banded 11round their he11d. 'l'heit· only a.rticle
of dress was 11 cincture, bnt th ey were armecl with bows u.nd M'l'o ws. 'rhe men
tougbt despemtely, .because, if they deserted, they wou ld be beaten to death by
these f'emale tyrauts; but, 'Ívhen the Spaniards httd slain some seven or eight of' the
lo:tter, the Indi a.ns tled_ These storics were genemlly believed t.o have been delibel'>tte f>lllsehoocls f~tbricated with the idea of giving consequence to the voynge. The
existence, howeve1·, of a powerful tribe of' Amu.zons in that portion of South Amel'ica was rt subject of deliberate inqub·y u.nd grave discussiou fot· at leas t two centm·ies. Condu.mine a.nd other s f u.vorecl the opinion that there h ttd been such a
people, of wbich some romnants 1:ema.ined t.ill about the time of Orell u.na, soou after
wlrich tbey beca.me extinct by u.mwlg>tmation with SUI'rounding tribes. The Spa.nish
historiwn Herrera hu.s given detruiled accounts of ~he adventurcs of Ot·elln.na, compilecl from hi s own stu.tements, endorsed by his verncious chronicler, Friar Gu.spar.
'rhey contain, however, but little authentic in.formation. 13ut, stmnge as it mn.y
seem, modero investigation (as will be seen hereafter) has proved that the veracious
fmde appo.rently spoke the truth.
''In the course of seven months they reachecl the ocellin. . After some repairs
mncle upon their vessels, they sniled out of tho great ri ver duriog the month of
August, 'nod ou tbe !LI bh of September they macle the islu.nd of Cubagua. OrellanD.
proceeded thence to Spain, to give u.n account of his discoveries iu person.
"'l'b e excu se he presented for deserting Pizo.rro wu.s accepted, .anel, on solicitfl.tion, he received a grnnt of the conquest of the regions he ho.cl discovered. He
l!r~Ll but little difficul ty in mising funds or enlisting adventurers for bis expet.li tio o.
lt, h owever, proYed disastrous. His tleet llirrived outin 1544, but, amid the labyrinth
o f chr~onnels ll!t thlil mouth of the 1·iver, it was impossible to find the mn.in b1·anch.
Aftcr 11 month Ol' two speut in beruting :~bout., without beiug able to ascend the ri ver
01· to nccompl ish u.ny importnnt object, Orelhma succumbed to bis misfortunes, •wd,
like mn.ny of bis men, sickened and died·. He wu.s t.be first to descend the embouchmen t ot' tihe Amnzon ; but Pinzon is saicl to h ave discoverecl the mighty cun:ent in 1500.
"Mr. Soutbey lmd so much respect for bis m emory, thnt he mn.de n.n eff'or t in hi
histo1·y to restol'e the nn.me of Or e ll r~on >t to the g;r erut l'ivet·. He discarded Mar:1non,
"!,o5
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as having too much resembl n,uce to Maranham, * und Amazon, as being founded
upon :fiction and at bhe same tim e inconvenient. Accordingly, in bis m<~p, and in
ali bis references to tbe great ri ver, be denornin!l.tes it Orellana.
"This decision of the po et-laurea te of Great B1·itain has not p1·oved autltoritabive
in Brazil. O Amazonas is the universal appellation of the grcat rivet· n,mong tbose
who float upon its waters and who live upon its banks, and is now given to the ueW
province whose capit,\1 is nhe Bn.rra do Rio Negro.
"Pnrá, thc n.boriginal name of this ri ver, was more appropriate thn,u u.uy other.
It Bignifies 'tbe fn,ther of w11ters.' The term 'Pará Ri ver' dcsign u,tcs Vbe so ut!Jern,
in opposition to the uorthern, principal moutb of the Amazou, nncl í1l.'io tbe province
through which the mighty river finds the oceu.n."

The mune Amazonas has been stated by some to be dcrivcJ f'rom
the lndian word Amassona,- a term, it is pretended, applied to the
wonderful ph enomenon of a high tide of these rivers two Jays
before and two days after full-moon, which extends to tbe very
confl.uence of the Madeira. As this tide is very destructive to
small craft, the natives called it Amassona, ("boat-breafr:er.") 'riD.is
story, it seems to me, ha.s no foundatio;1 whatever. I do not believe
Amassona to be an abori bo·ina.l term '· for the Por tu bo·uese substantiva
amás means "a hen,p," and the simple verb amassar means "to
knead," "to bnüse," &c.; wbile the reflex verb amassar-se means
''to heap up itself."
'fhe origin of the name and the mystery concerning the fernale
warriors, I think, h as been solved, within the last few years, by the
intrepid l\ir. Wallace, who left the beaten track,- the bed of tbe
gre!tt river, - and in the remotest haunts of the wild man, by bis
persevering pati ence and his knowledge of the Lingoa Geral, haB
given much infoll:mation to the world concerning the little-known
interior.
I beli eve it will now be found that, although the early monltish
chroniclers of the New World often used their imaginations instead
of being content with fàcts, they were in this case not so culpable
as many h ave supposed. 'l'hey really believed tba;t tney bad fotlght
with female warriors, and certai.nly appearances were in favot' of
their truthfulness. Mr. Wallace, I think, conclusively shows rthat
Friar Gaspar and bis companions saw India.n male warrio: 3 whO
were attired in h~tbilimcnts such as Europeans would attributo

* Both words have evidently a common origin, being derived from the Portugues:
mare, "the sea," and nao, · not,"-not the sea, as a great river neat· its rooU~
appears to he.
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to woman. Mr. Wallace visited numerous tribes on the uppcr
aftluents of the Amazon, and, in speakiog of their language, habits
of dress, and other charn.cteristics, he sn.ys," The use of ornaments anel trinkets of various kinds is almost confined to the
men . 'l'he women we!hr a brn,celet on tb.e wrists, but no necklace, or any comb in
the hair·: they have a garter below the knee, worn tight from infancy, for the purpose of swelling out the calf, which they consider a great beauty. While dancing
in theit· festivais, the women wear small tamga, or apron, made of beads prettily
arrangod: it is never worn &t a,ny other time, !llnd immediately the dance is over
i t i s taken olf.
"'l'he meu, on the other hand, have the hair cu.refully l>arted and combed ou
e:wh side and tied in a queue behind. In the young .men it hangs in long locks
down their necks, and, with the comb, which is invari1.11bly carried stuck on the top
of the head, gives to them a most feminine appearance: this is increased by the
large necklaces and bracelets of beads anel the carefnl extirpation of every symptom
of bea,rd. 'raking these circumstances in to consideration, I am strongly of opinion
th!lit the story of the Amu.zons has a,risen from these feminine-looking W!lirriors encountered by the e!lirly voyagers. I !llill inclined to this belief from the effect they
first ,producecl on myself, when it wo,s only by close e>mmination that I found they
were men: anel, werc the front p:uts of their bodies anCI. their breasts covered with
shields such as they ulways use, I :vm convinced auy peTson seeiug them for the
first time woulcl concluele they were women. Wc have only, theref'ore, to suppose
that tribes having similar customs to those now existing on the river Uaupes iuhabited the regions where the Amazons were reported to have been seen, aud we
have a ration!lil explan!lition of who,t has so much puzzled ali geographers. The
only objection to this explarmtiou is, that traditions are said to exist among the
natives, of 'a nation of womeu without husbo,nds.' Of this tradition I wns myself
unuble to obtain u.ny trace, !lind I can easily imagine it entirely to have arisen f rom
the suggestions und inqniries of Europe!llns themselves. When the story of the
Amazons wo,s first lll11de knowu, it became, of com·se, u. point with a ll future travellers to verify it, or, if' possible, to get 111 glimpse of these wadike ladies. The
Iudin.ns must no eloubt have been overwhelmed ''Úth questions anel suggestions
about them, and they, thinking that the white men must know best, would transmit
to their clescendu.nts and fa,milies the idea that such a natiou did exist in some dis tant part of the country. Succeeding travellers, finding traces of this idea among
the Inclians, would take it as ap1·ooj of the existence of the Amazons, instead of
being merely the effect of a mistake at first, which hnd been unknowingly spread
by precediug travellers seeking to obtain some information on the subject.
"In my corumunico,tious anel inquiries among the Indians on v&rious m11tters, I
have al'wo,ys fouucl the.greo,test caution necessa.ry to prevent one's arriving at wrong
conc,usions. They are always apt to !liffirm thn,t which they see you wish to believe, !lind, whcn they do not at a ll comprehenel your question, will unhesit11tingly
.ans,vet·, 'Yes.'"

Ha>ing thus explained the origin of the word Amazonas, we will
again turn to the historie sketch of Dr. Kidder : " About seventy years after the events (the voyage of Orellana) above narrated,
the Portuguesa began to settle in Pará, advancing from Maranham. In 1616, Francisco Cadeira. the first chief-ca.ptain, laid the foundations of the present city of Pará,
~o ~f.
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under tbe protection of' No""L Seuho1·a tle Belem. ln 1<637, 11uother pttrty deticeucled
the Amnzon from Quito. It Wilti composetl of two Francisco.n fr iars nud six ~ol·
diers, who bad been seut on a mission to the India:ns upon the ft·ontiers of Peru.
The missiou proved uusucccssf'ul. Some of tbe mission11ries grew we:wy and returned; othcrs persisted until the savages 11ttacked and murdered the cornma.nder
of t!Jeir escort of soldiers, when a!! clispersed. 'fhose w!Jo were tl.ishenrtened at tlle
pr ospect of the dreadful joul'lley bac k to Quito committed themselves to the wf1ter~.
as Orellana hnd clone nen,rly a ccntury before. 'l'!Jey renched Belem in safcty, but
so stupefied with fcar as to be un11ble to give aRJ satisfllctory account of what tbey
bad secn. It was enough for tbem to bave escaped from the borrid ca:nnib:ll~
nhrough whose midst they had passed.
"In tbe same yeu,r, the first expedition for tbe ascent of tbe Am~tzon wa,;
organized. It was commanded by Pedro Teixeira, ll!nd was composcd of seventy
soldiers, twelve hundred nllitive rowers and bowmen, hesides fem11les 1111d s]ave;;,
who incre!Lsed the number to about - two thousand. 'l'hey embarked in forty-five
c:1noes. Tbe strength of the opposing éurrent a.ncl the ditliculty of findiug their
cotll·se amid the labyrinthian channels of' the river rendered their enterprise oue
ot' unpfLrn.lleled toil. Mn,ny of the Iudians dcserted, nnd notfiing b ut uuwea:r~eJ
persevemnce anel great tact enabled 'l'eixeira to keep the rest. After a voyn.ge of
eight months, he re11ched nlte extent of uavign.tion. Leaving most of his men ,with
his canoes a.t this pl11ce, lte coutinued his joumey overla.nd to Quito, wbe1·c he was
received with distinguishetl. honors. lle wn,s accompauied 011 bis return by severa!
friars, whose business it was to record tbe incidents anel observations of the voyn.ge.
A considerable amount of authentic inf'ormation was tbus collecteel anel pub lisbe<l
to the world. 'fhe par ty reachei.ll3elem in llecember, 1639, amid grell:t rejoicings.
After this, voyn.gcs upon the Am11zon became more common.
"In 1745, M. L11 Cond(Lmine, a French nci1demician, descended from Quito, u,nd
constructed a map of the ri''er, b:1.sed upon 11 series of ~tstronomical observn.tions.
His memoir, read bef'ore tlte Roy:Ll Academy ou his retur11, rem!Lins to tn is day 11'
very interesting work. In moclern times, the mosb celebrll!ted voyages down t.he
Am(Lzon have been described at lengtb. by tbose who accomplished thcm,-e.g. Spix
and Von Martins, Listc1· M11we, Lieutenants Sm:yth, Hcrndon :tnd Gibbon, and
M1·. Wallnce.
"The expeditious to which I have 'u,ll uded have geuemlly been prosperous, n,nd
not attendecl with any peculistr misf01·tunes. Not so with eve1·y voyage that haS
been uuclerti1ken upon tltese intermimtble Wl1ters. The sutfering3 ot' ~!I::Lelame Goelin
eles Odonna:is bave ho,rdly a pn,rallel ou record. 'rhe husbl1nu o f this lady w·a.s 9'0 '
astronomer (LSsociated wit.b lVI. Condamine. He bncl taken bis t':llmily witb h~m to
reside in Quito, but, being oruered to Cayenne, was obliged to le11ve them behind.
Circumstomces tra.nspireel to prevent bis retuming for a. periocl of sixteen yearB, and
when finally be made the 11ttempt to n.soencl tbe Amazon he w11s taken sick n.~!
coulcl not proceed. Ali the messages thf1t hc n.ttempted to send bis absent wli
f1tiled of tlieir destination. In the me11n time (L rumor retwhecl her tliat tl>ll exped ltion had been clespatchecl to meet her at some o f the missions 011 the Uppcr Am:•7. 01 "
She immecliately resolved to set out ou the perilous journey. She wo1s accomprvoied_
by her fami1y, including three fema.les, two cbilclren, anel two or thrce men, one of
wbom was ber brother. They surmounted tlie Andes O;nd passed down the tributM'Y
streams of the Amazon without set·ious clifficultie~; but t he t'artlier they entet:ccl
into the measureless solitucles ih:JJt l0;y befo t·e them, t he more their troubles
crea&ed. 'file missions wel'e fotwd in n stato of desolntion nnder the rillvages 0
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the smallpox. The village where they expected to find Indians to conduct them
down the river had but tw o inhabitants sur viving: these poor creatures could not
aid them, n.nd they were left without guides or canoe-men. Ignorant of navigation,
and un1tccustomed to either toil or danger, their misery wa.s now beyond description . Their canoe, in drifting on the current, filled with water, and they 'barely
escaped with life and a few prorisions. They managed to construct a raft; but this
was soou torn to pieces upon a snag. The forlorn company again escape to the
s b01·e, and, as their only alternativa, attempt to make their way on foot. Without
map or compass, they know not whither they go. In attempting to follow the
wind·ings of the stream they become hewildered, and finally plunge into the depths
of the forest. Wild fruits and succulent plants now furnish them their only food.
Weakened by hunger, they soou fali victims to disease.
"In a few da.ys Madame Godin, the sole survivor, stood surrounded by cight
dead boclies ! Imagine the horror that overwhelmed her as she saw one after
auother of her fri encls anel fa.mily in tho agonies of death! In the desperation of
the hour she &ttempted to bury tbem, but found it impossible. After two days
sp ent in mourning over the dead, she roused up with a determination to make
a.nobher effort to seek her long-lost husband. She was now ne&rly three thousand
miles from the ooe&n, without food, anel witb her delicate feet Jacerated by thorns.
TB.king the shoes of one of the dead men, she st:wtecl upon h er clreary way. What
phantoms now torture her imagination and people the wilderness with frightful
monsters! 13ut ~he wanders on. Dnys of wretchedn ess n.nd nights of hol'l'or
ensue. At l engtb, on the ninth clay, she li.eard t·he noise of a canoe, and, running
to the river-side, she was takcn up by a party of Indians. Suffice it to say that
they conducted her to one of the missions, from which, after long delays anel great
exposure, she was finally conveyed clown tbe Amazon and restored to he1· husband
ufter nineteen years' sep;wation . Tbey returned to France together and spent the
ren:in1~nt o f tLeir days in re tirement; but Mad ame G. never fully recovered from
the effee ts of h er fright &nd sufferings.
"Even at tbis day, the traveller upon the waters of the Amazon, above Pará,
lincls himself in a wHd a nel uncultivated region. He will scturcely sce fifty houses
in throe hunclred miles. 'rhere are but few settlements directly on the river. Most of
the villages are on the tributary streams and the Igua•·ipés, or bayous. 'rbe houses
univcrsn.lly bave mud fioo r s a nel thatched roofs; and, though thc population is iucreasing, I f'ear tbat for a rong tim e to come
the g1•eat majority of tbe inl111bitants in
the immecliate vicinity of the Lower Amazen will be such as are clepicted in t.he
engraving.
"Notwithstandihg all the beautiful
theories respecting steam-navigat,i on on
t.l1e w11tcrs of tbe Am11zon anel its tributm·ieB, notliing was acco mplished deserving ~he n01me until 1853. As fM· back
as t h,! year 1827, 01n associa~ion, called
the South American Steamboat Comp31ny, WlliS orgn,nized in New York, with
the express design of' promoting that
navigation. It owed its origin to the suggestion of the Bra.zilian Government
th~· ough its chm'[Jé d'ajfai•·es, Mr. Reb ello, resiclent in the Unitecl Sta!es, who
"'ol-
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stipulated decided encoumgements, ll!nd lhe gnwt of speei>Ll privi leges on the pa.rt
of His l\llajesty Dom Pedro I. A sten.mboat was fittecl out and sent to Pará, and
other heavy expenses were incurred by the cump:liny ; hut, through a lac<> of cooperation on the part of Bmzil, tbe whole cnterprise p1·oved a f:.1iiL1re. Claims for
indemnification to a ln,rge !limount were for a long time pending bef'ore the UraziJii).Il
Government.
' "Af'ter 1838, small .Government steamers were from time to time sent up the
Amazon as far as the Ri ver Negro. Such voyages were repeated at intervruls, rund
sufficed for steam-na.vigation on tbe Amazon until 1853. 1'he globe does not elsewhere present such a splend id tbeatre for sten.m-enterprise. Not only is the Amar.on
na;vigable for mo11e than three tbousand miJes, but the 'focuntins, the Chingú, the
Tapajos, the Madeira, the Negro, and other a.f!luents, are unitedly navigable severa!
tbous:wd more. All these rivers fiow through t be ricl'lest soil and th u mos t lu xu·
rious vegetation iu the world."

Near their margin is found the gia11t of .Flora's kingdom., wbose
discovery a few years since is as nota,ble a fact to the natllralíst
world as the regu~ar opening of steam.-na,vígation up0n the A1uazon
is to the commercial world.
Of a,ll the Nymphreacere, the largest, the richest, anel the roost
beautiful is the ma,rvellous plant whích has been dedic<~ted to t!l.e
Queen of England, anel which bears the name of Yictotia B egia.
It inhabíts the tranquil waters of ;the shallow lakes formecl by the
wiclening ofthe Amazon anel its a:ffiuents. Its leaves measme·from
fifteelil to eighteen feet in circnmfereoee. Their upper part ·is of
a elark, glossy green; tlle unde1· portion ís of a crimson red, furnished with 1arge, salient veins, whicb. are cellular anel :fh1l of air,
and h:we the stem covered with elastic prickles. The :f:l.owers lift
themselves ahout six inches above tl~e water, anel when fuJl blown
have a circumferencé of from tlmiie to four feet. The petals unfold
toward evening: their color, at :first of the p1:1.rest white, passes, in
twenty-four hours, thr011gh successive hues from a tendea· rose-tinge
to a bright red. Dl'lring the first day of their bloom they exhale a
delightful fragrance, anel at the end of the thircl day the fl0wer fa,des
away a,nd replmnges beneath tlu.e waters, there to ripen its seeds.
When matured, these fruit-seeds, rich in fecula, are gathe~·ed
by the natives, who roast them, anel relish them thus proprured.
Tbe elescription of this magi'lificent plant exp1a,ins the admiration
experienced by naturalists when beholding irt for the fi.rst time. Th6 ·
celebrated Haenke wa:s travelling [n a pirog1~e on the Rio .Mamare,
in company with Father La,cueva, a Spanislu. missionary, wher. ~e
discovered, in tbe still waters close ;to the shere, this gigant>tC
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Nympbreu.cere. At tbe sigbt che botanist fel[ UJJOn his knees, andas a not vm·y pious French writer very Frenchily records-expressed
bis religious anel scientific enthusiasm by impassioned exclamations n.nd <iutbursts of n.doration to the Creator,-" an improvised
Te Deurn which must have dceply impressed the old missionary."
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In 18-±5, an Engli sh tr~weller, Mr. Bridges, :~,; hc was following
the wooded banks of tbe YaCO\lma, one of the tri.butaries of the
Mamoré, came to a lake hidclen in the forest, and founcl upon it a.
colony of Victoria Regias. Carricd away by bis admiration, he was
about to plunge into the water for the purpose of gathering some
of the fl.owers, >vhen the Indians who accompanied him pointed to
the savn.ge alligators lazily reposing upon tbe surface. Tbis information macle him cautious; but, without abating his ardor, he
l'a'1 to the city of Santa Anna, anel soou obtai.ned ~t canoe, wbich
wu,s launched upon the lake which contaiued the objects of bis
amb i tio n. The leaves were so enormous that h e could p lace but
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two of them on thc crmoe, and he was obliged to make severa!
trips to complete his harvest.
·Mr. Bridges soon arri-ved j.n Englancl with the seeds, wbich he
had sown in moist clay. Two of these germinatecl in the aquarium
of the hothouse at Kew. One was sent to the large bothouses of
Chatsworth: a basin was prepared to receive it, tbe temperature
was r:üsed, and the plnmt was placed in its new resting-place on
the 10th of August, 1849. Towarcl the end of September it wa:'
necessary to enlarge the basin and to double its size, in order to
give space to the leaves, which de-veloped with grea.t rapidity.
So large did they become that one of them supported the weigbt
of a, li ttlo girl in a,n upright positiou.
The :fi.rst bud opened on the beginning of November. The fl.ower
in bloom was offered by the bte Sir Joseph Paxton, the well-known
designer of the Crystal Palace, to bis monarch ; anel the great personages of England hastenecl to WindsOl" Castle to aclmu,o e the beautiful homonym of their gracious sovereign .
The name given to this marvellous plant by Lindley was happily
chosen i but the müives of the Amazon call it "Uapé Japona,"-the
Jacana's ovcn,-fi·om tbe fact that the jacana is often seen upon it.
~rhe jacana is a singular
spur-winged ·bird, twice
the size of a woodcock,
provided with exceedingly
loncr and slendertoes (frorn
b
"t
w hich the French terrn 1
the surgeon-bird) which
enable it to glide over
various water-pJa.nts. It
infuabits the marsbes, and
woods near the water, and
. the inmany a time m
. I bave seen 1"t stealtenor
. over t h e l"l
1 ....-eA on
mg
1 y- ea" •
the mal:""in of. ri-vers .
b
h" di·
Returninofi·om t 19•
b
gression t0 the capabilities of the great ri ver for steam-navigatJ o~,
18
we remark that the extent of the Amazon anel its affiuontB
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immense. From four degrees north latitude to twenty degrees
south, every stream that fl.ows down the eastern slope of the Andes
is a tributary of the Amazon. This is as though all the rivcrs
from St. Petersburg to J\hdrid united their waters in one migbty
flood.
Geographers have never fully agreed which of the upper tributaries deserves to be called the main stream of the Amazon; but
the most recent explorers are decided in considering the Tanguragua or Upper Marafion as its principal source. Tlnis rises in a
lake - Lauricocha - situated almost in the region of perpetuai
snow. N early all the branches of the Amazon are navigable to a
great· distance fr·om their junction with the main trunk, and, col~ecting the whole, afford an extent of water-communication unparal1eled in any other part of the globe. Tbe Viscount of Bom
Retiro in a work ou the '' Empire of Brazil," prepared for the Centennlal E:s:position at Philaclelphia, states that the Amazon aud its
:aflluents in Brazil bas ·more than 26,000 miles of navigation.
A volume of fi·esh water, constantly replenished by copious rains,
pours forth with such tmpetus as to force itself- an unmixed current-into the ocean to the distance of eighty leagues. While the
principal branch of the Ganges discharges 80,000 cubic feet of water
per second, and the large Brahmapootra 176,200 cubic feet every
-sixtieth part of a. minrute, the Amazon sends through the narrows
at Obidos 550,000 cubic feet per second. ( Von Martius.)
This "king of waters" is remarkable for its wide-spreading
tributarieá. On the north side, the first from the west, bel0w the
rapids of Manseriche, is the Morona, anel then come in succession
the Pastaça, Tigre, N apo, Iça~, J apurá, Rio Jf gro, anel many
streams of lesser note. From the south it receives- proceeding
from west to east-the Huallaga, Ucayali, Yavari or Javary,
Ruta, Hyuruay, 'reffé, Coary, Purús, Madeira, Tapajos, Chingú,
ancl Tocantins. Most of these affiuents discharge their waters
into the Amazon by more than one mouth, whicb frequently are
widely apart. Tbus, the two most distant of the four mouths
of the J apm·á are more than two hundred miles asunder, and the
outer embouchures of the Purús are about one hundred miles from
each other. In the upper portion of üs course the Amazon divides
Equador from Peru, between which its width varies from half ~
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mile to a mile; beyond the limHs of Equador it increases to two
miles; and below the Madeira-its most considerable tributary,
having a course little less th:m two thousn.nd miles in length-it is
nearly three miJes. Between Faro and Obidos-t0 which pbce
the tide reachcs-it decreases to less than a miJe; but below Obidos
it widens again, and, after the junction of the Tapajos, it is nearly
fleven miles across. The width of the channel of Braganza do
Norte -the northern mouth of this vast river-is thirty rrúles
op]JOsite the island of Marajá and fifty at its embouchure; that
of tbe Tangipurá Channel is eighteen miles at ·the junction of the
'rocantins nnd thirty at its mouth.
While the whole area drained by tbe Mississippi and its branches
is 1,200,000 square miles, the area of the Amazon and its tributaries
(not including that of t.he Tocantins, which is larger than the Oh i o
Valley) is 2,330,000 square miles. This is more than a third of all
South America, and equal to two-thirds of all Europe. Mr. Wallace
has startled Englishmen with the fact that "all W estern Europe
could be placed in it without touching its boundaries, and it woclld
even contain the whole of our Indian Empire."
In 1851-52, Lieutenants (U. S. N .) Herndon and Gibbon descended the Amazon,- one by its Peruvian and the other by its
Bolivian tributaries. Tbei.r i.nteresting reports were published by
th~:J order of Congress, and are ]aid before the world. Lieutenant
Gibbon passed over the most unknown route, and hence his work
possesses more intrinsic interest. Lieutenant Rerndon's volume
.
d
not only for the moment awakened the United States and Englan
to the importance of the Amazon, but the fact of his descent of that
river and bis inf· 'ences- many of them totally visionary-aroused
the Brazilian Government to the performance of their duty, and in
1852-53, Brazil, by treaty with Peru, engaged to run stearners,
under the Brazilian :flag, from Pará,-the contractors to have the
monopoly of steamboat-navigation on the Amazon for thidy years,
with an annual bonus of one bundred thousand dollars for the first
fifteen; the voyage to be performed by two steamers,-one ascending the Amazon from Pará, the otber descending it from N~tuta,
and meeting the up-boat at Barra.
.
1
Nauta is in Peru, on the right bank of the Amazon, fortY-~ .:<
leagues below thc junction of the Huallaga, and has a populatwn
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of one thousand. This company, under the leacEng of that enterprising Brazilian, t he Visconde de Mauá, immediately sent its first
steamer fi·om Pn.rà to Nauta. The association, in return for privileges
granted, contracted to found mrmerous colonies in the provinces of
Pará 3/nd Amazonas . For seveml months colonists under the direction ot' the Amazon Navigation Company arriveel from Portugal anel
her islands at Pará. The colonies at Obidos anel at Serpu., anel
another at the mouth of the Rio Negro , did not prove successf'ul.
A lthough the company engageel to plant colonies above the Barra of
the Rio Negro, one on the Rio Teffé, ( above V. de Ega,) three on the
Madeira, at Crato anel Borba, two ou the Tapados, not far from Santarem, anel three on tbe Tocantins, the contract was never carried out.
A few years ago this cornpany became extinct as a Brazilin.n associa;tion, anel a new company was formed under the name of " Tbe
Amazonian Commer cial anel Navigation Company," the principal
stockholders of wbich are English. It has 3/U anu ual subsidy of
$240,000 for its serv•ices, between Pará anel oth er poiuts on the great
river . Then ther e is the associatiou with the official title of the
"Companhia Fluvial elo Alto Amazonas," with a subsi<ly of $<18,000
for services on t he Upper Amazou in Brazil. Besides this, the navigation of the Araguaya, in tbe Province of Goaz, is ·Sll bsidized to the
extent of $20,000 per an num. Many of the vessels for this latter
company were constructeel at Wiltnington , Del. If n, Mississippi
steamer coulcl be taken fi·om New Orleans to the Arnazon it woulcl be
best of all .
I asked Mr. Nesbitt - a. practical engineer who was for three years
travelling on the Amazon anel some of' its navigable tributaries- bis
'opinion of the navigation of' the Upper Amazon, anel of the steamer
traffic ou the great river. H e repliecl, " The Rio Negro, a few lea,gues above the Barra,, spreads out in to a very wide
b ay of some leagues in breadth, which rende rs steam navigation more diffi·
cult th an anywhere else on the lower r iver, as it beco mes shallow er on account uf
the great wid th ; but above this bay there is no trouble. There are severa! lnkes
ad jacent to the Rio Negro, wh ere la.rge quantities of fish are caught, salted, and
driecl fo r nu11rket. There a;re a g reat many splendid localities for farming-.purposes
on the Rio Negro above the Barra.
"Ali t he steamers had as much business as they coulcl well do, - those for the
Barra more than they could do; hence the necessity for we ekly trips.
" These steamers were fast superseding t he square, stem-ancl-stern, crawling
river-canoas ; for as soon as a trader makes one trip in a steamer he begins to se t
some value upon time , and for sakes his three·mon t h mode of getting up stre ~il?>
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for a three or four days' trip. Cnptain Pimenta Bueno, (son of the distinguished
Senator,) tbe energetic and gentlemanly general superintending agent, told me tbat,
with the Govemment bonus and tbe mercbants' business, tbe steamers paid exceedingly well. They are all goocl boats, anel most of them built of iron, as that mo,teria.l is decideclly the best, ou a.ccount of the worms th!llt :tre so destructive in the
Amazon. Every town ou the river t'urni8hes wooel at a fixed mte. 'l'he business
of the steamers is constantly on the increase; aud the industrious inhabitants
of any of the villages cau collect their syringa, Brazil-nuts, sarsaparilla, C>~cáo,
&c. &c. and send them clown to Pará. by the steamer, o.nel, on her L·eturn-trip, receive their money. This is creating new artificial wants, llind, of com·se, mrtking
the people exercise more inelustry for the purpose of supplying their newlyawdkenecl demands.
" 'These steamers certainly hnve clone wonders in the last four years toward revolutionizing the whole bnsiness of the Am:tzon Valley; for, even from Moyabamba,
Tar:.tpota, anel other Peruvian towns among the mountains, rthey now bring clown
tbeir products in C[I;UOes [I;U!j. ou bolsas (rafts) to meet the steamer :1t Nauta, which
they never thought of doing )Jefore. Neither are the advant[l;ges of steam confiued
to the business-relations of life ; but there is evidently an iuc.reasing clesire on the
part of the great muss of tbc pcople to learn more of the outside b11rbarians."

Mr. Nesbitt thus states the efi'ect of the sight of a steamer on
the remete population of the Upper Amazon :"As we would be passing a sanel-bn.r on theupper l'ivers in Peru, whe1·e a stewmboat bad never before been beard of, ,1nd while all the fishermeu 111nd fish-driers
would be standing in amazement, gn.zing 11t the 'monster of tbe vasty deep, '-not
knowing whether it was a spirit from the diabo .or some new s:tint sent by the
Immaculate Virgin,-I would toucb tbe stea.m-whistle, which would give sncb BID
unearthly scrcech that meu, women, children, dogs, anel monkeys would take to
their heels and ruo for dear life, n.nd woald uever stop to allow me to make
the amende honoTable."

I was desirous to obtain from this observant and practical man
an opinion in regard to the views and theories of Lieutenants
Maury and Herndon concerning the Amazon. In reply, he made
the following statement :"I think that Lieutenaut M:.tUI'J'S letters are p:.tinted mther beyonel uature i but
bis ideas of the Amazon Valley and its cap[l;bilities are certainly, ou the whole,
nearer the mrtrk than any other writer I have ever read. His theory of clim111te, and
11
bis ren,sons wby the Vnlley of the Amazon is not like the same latitudes iu Afric '
&c. &c., a1·e assw·edly correct, in my humble opinion; for I was forcibly impressed
witb tbeir correctness wh ile on tbe spot. Tbe . r!liiny season is not tbe iucess&nt
'poming down' of Africa, Central Americ:.t, !llnd the Orinoco-region. It is more
of a showery season : it is true some times when it raios 'it pours,' but the showers
are of sbort uuration compara ti vely, :tnd they fuU at such regular intervals tb!lil ou e
can make his calculatious for business-engagements :tlmost to a certDJinty. Anel you
will never h ave a day wi tbout seeing the suo more or less.
.
"Tbe dry-season is not feverish lliDel scorching ; fo1· sc:trcely a weck-ce~·taUllY
not a fortnight-passes without one or more gooel showers. Such a tlnng as
crops suifcring for tbe w:1nt of moisture is uot known ou thc Amnzou. A:lthough
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the days may be warm, the nights are always cool and pleasant, with very
heavy dews.
"Lieutenn.nt Herndon's iden.s of the low banks were just such as any person
would forro who trn.velled down the ri ver in a canoe, as it is impossible for n.ny one
thus situated to form a correct estimate of the country. It woulcl require yearsnot a few months- to learn the Valley as it ought to be len.rnecl. Tbere is not
nen.rly so much bnd subject to inundation as Herndon estima.ted: notwithstancling,
there are considerable portions that are overfiowed at high tloocls. Hernclon's expedition left its work unfinished; but it was of vnst servic!'l to the country on the
Amazon, both directly and indirectly,-as thn.t expeclition, I have not the least eloubt,
wtts the lever thllit movecl the Brazilin.n Governmcnt to promote steam-navigation on
the Amazon. So that was the beginning; 'but the encl is not yet.'"

In regard to the steamers .ordered by Peru- which made the
contract with Dr. Whittemore, formerly of Lima.-to be built at
New York and 1iransported ill pieces to Pará, to be run in connection with the steamers of the :Brazilian and Amazon NaYigation
Com1Jany, Mr. N esbitt gives me the following information :"I went out witb the steamers to the Amazon, wns with them while they were
being reconstruo teci in Pará, anel, a.fter they were ready to stowt up the river, I took
commn.nd of one of therri. Dr. Whittemore, our lea.cler, commanded the other, anel
pl·oceedetl !JJS far as the town of Obitl.os, where he turned them both over to me
to delivcr to the proper authorities, assisted by his friencl, i\it•. Z. B. Cavaly. Dr.
Whittemore tben retumecl to New York.
"'rbese steo.mers were not iron,-as frequcntly stated by ncwspaper p!1ragmtphR,-but were constructecl of pure Georgin pine, frame, plwnking, a.ncl ali. 'l'he smallest
one was ninety feet long, called the Huallaga.; the other was one hunclred rmcl teu
feet i:h lengtb, cnlled the Tirado, in honor of the then Secretary of S ta te of Peru."

In reply to the question, How did the Peruvian steamers turn
out? Mr. N. replied as follows :" They did not turn out so well as was anticipated, oras coulcl have been clesirecl
for the creclit of our conntry, whence they carne. They were built very light, and
poorly finisheel anel furnished ; so much so, that the Peruvian Government officer
who was appointed to receive them refused to do so, so that we were left some
twenty-five hunclred mi:les up the river from the ocean, with a couple of stenmers
anel two American orews, without any provislon being made either by the cont.r actor
or by the Peruvian Government for our support; anel of the stores we Iiad on boo.rd
a great portion was in a damageel state. Uncler these circumstances, the agents of
the contractor were, from the necessity of the case, compelled to compromise with
the Governar-General of Eastern Peru,- Colonel Francisco Alvlllrado Ortiz,-who
hacl no authority delegated to him in the ma.tter whatever by the Government of
Peru, but who, in this disagreeable juncture, acted very fairly anel was exceedingly
liberal. By the compromise I hael to remain in charge of the steamers until the
S11preme Government would act in tbe matter. But the controversy is not yet
finally settled, I believe, as a part of the contract-money is still clue, and the
Govemment refuses to pay it, on the ground that the contract was not complied
with on the part of the contractor..
"One of them, the Hu11llaga, never turned a paddle-wheel lllfter she reached
the port of N!JJuta, but was tied up to the brmk, i!iDd w11s rotting all the time that I >
37
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wn,s there. The other, the Tirado, made a few trips to v111rious points rubove. 1
took her on two occasions up the Rio Huallaga almost to Chasuta, which is nearly
tilr e~ tlwusand five hundlred miles jrom th~ ocean : one of tl!ese trips was made duri1lg
the lowest 8lage of water, and I never jound less lhan fifteen fect waler any·where Íll the
river- channel, - so th11t 11 ste11mer of teu feet dmught c11n pass from the Pongo de Sal
to the Atlantic Ocean any dny in the yeo.r. These steo.mers are at the present moment becoming more useless every day. Neither of the two bol\ts hn,ve been ruo
for any purpose siuce I lef't them, eighteen months ago; neither, indeed, cl\n theY
be used, as the Peruvio.ns know nothing about the management of steambon,ts !llnd
thc eugineers have nllt;eturned to the United States. The use .o f them has never
IJeen worth a dollar to the Government, and never will be.
"The Salt-rnpid ou the Huallaga, below Chasuta, is a nll!tural curiosity. The
ban ks of the ri ver for more than a league ll!re one solid mass of rock-salt, h111rd and
clen,r as ice, in some places of a bluish-red colar, and in others aJmost white, appnrently the whole very pure, n,nd in sufiicient quantity to supply all South Arnericr,
for centuries.
"I have 1\Scended the Hualln,ga, Ucayali, P11staça, Ml\deira, anda short distance
above the Barra do Rio Negro. The Huallaga, as before mentioned, is navigable
for steamers the year rouud, for vessels of ten feet draught, as high as the Pongo de
Sal, without the least trouble,-and to Chasuta, with ordinat·y caution and care,and for canoes from Tinga M11ria (only three hundred miles frorn Lima) to t~e
mouth, down stre!lim; but the ascent by cauoes is very difficult. The country 18
excellent, being very heu,lthy and fertile, with numerous villages all along the banks.
The Pastaça is a very fine little affiuent, and is navigable for steamers severa! hundred miles the greatest part of the year; but t.here are a number of tribes of hostile Indians ou its lower waters. 'rhe land is most excellent, and the best Peruvi~»D
bark ou the upper rivers is found on this stream. There are sometimes srnall
qun,ntities of gold brought down by the friendly Indians near its head-waters: I
have seen some very fine specimens of it. The Ucn,yali can be ascended by a ligbt·
draught steamer nearly six hundred miJes a part of the year, and as far as Sarayacu
the whole year. The Rio Madeira is also a fine stream: ~t is navigable for anY
class of rlver-stell!mers to the Falls; but at no time can a steamer ascend tbesu
rapids. However, ll!bove the dozen rapids, there is plenty of water for severa! bundJ·ed miJes, for a smallsten,mer, the yell!r round."

My two visits to the Amazou regi.ou confi.rm the views of Mr. Nesbitt in regard to the productiveness of the Great Valley.
I have referred incidentally to some of the natural products of that
vast region, and will uot dwelllonger on the India-rubber, sarsapari1la,
Brazil nuts, and the other well-known producti.ons of forest anel fi.eld;
but I wish to call attention to one which has only recently come to
the notice of Ameri.caus anel Europeans under the name of Guaraná.
At the French Exposition of 1867, a brown chocolate-colorecl substance fi.gured under tbe head of the meclicines from Brazil. This
brown material might at first sight have been taken for chocolate cast
in the forro of serpents, diminutive turtles, t!l!pirs, &c. It was, however, a remedy which has been used for centuries in Brazil and
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Bolivin, anel wbich bas lately become one of the most fashiouable
autifebrile rcmedies in Paris. Guaraná is the iucligenous name of
th'is new contribntiou to civilized Pba;rmacy. The junior author bas
often partalten of it on the Amazon; anel as rofllnJ bave recently
inquired concerning the Guaraná, a short notice of it may be inter(>sting. Dr. Cotting-of Roxbury, Mass. , gives a hriet' account ot' it
in tbe Boston Medicai anel Surgical Joumal for February 7, 1867 ,
pages 20, 21. Ou the wes i bank of' the ri ver Tapajos ( excepting the
i\íadeira, the longest southern aillueut of tbe Amazon) lives a tdbe
of Iudiruus callecl the Manllés or Manés, wbo prepare from tbe seecls
ot' a small climbing phmt (the Pa.uU1:n·i a so1·bilú) the Gnaran :L The
plant beaxs b erries somewhat larger tban coffee-benies, anel two in a
capsnle, not unlike the coffee. These are roasted, gronud, mixed
with a little water, made into various shapes, and clriecl to b arduess
in an oven. Gratecl anel clissolved in water or lemonade, it is highly
esteemecl as a l'efreshing a ud stimulating clrink. It is much used by
the iuhabitants of ]t'J:UJtto Grosso and other interior vrovinces, anel
sometimes, it is said, to sncb an excoos as to prorluce great trem~l
lonsuess. It is a.lso muchused as a . remedyiucliarrhceaancl intermittent fever . Dr. James C. "\Vhite of Boston, who has anal,rzed
the Guaraná, has given tlle public bis analysis in a very interesting
paper. Tbe late Visconde do Porto Segmo (Vanhargen), Braziliau
lYiinister PlenipotenLiar,y to Austria, stated in a paper sent to the
Brazilian Govemment, that Guararmí had b<;Jcome a po})tuar remedy
in Vienna anel other parts of the Empire, not omly for nervonsness,
but for certain " rebellious concli,t ions of the stomach." This new
medicine bids fair to become popular.
In 1853, a translation of Lientenant Maury's letters was publishecl
in t1le widely-circulated Gon·e·io 111/.ê?·cant-il of Rio de Jaueil'o; anel I
well l'emember the co.mmotioH his commnnications 011 tbe Amazon
caused at tne capital, ~n connectiou witll a r~port that a " filibustiering" expedition was fitting out at New YOl'k to force the opening of
the great river.
lt is certainly a matter of deep regret that oue whose writings
anel scieutific investigations have (notwithstanding b.is mauifold
sbort-comings in rcgarcl to bis own couutry) blessed anel are blessing tbe worlcl, should have permittecl himself to make use of lauguage which conlcl only imflame a sensitive nation, anel of some
p/·
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arguments which can only tend to "filil:mstiering." If Lieutenant
Maury had left out the ofl"ensive language, anel a portion of his
reasoning, which has been by Brazilians legitimately constrli!ed as
nothing less than an advocacy of the theory thatt migllt roakes
right, I believe that it would have sparred much tmnecessary suspicion anel jealousy. Sinue that time a better feeling has been
growing between the · two countries ; anel we are sill'e tllat the tirne
will come when both govemments will be closely linked by cornmercial interest, while "vve shoulel receive Brazil's great staples free
of cluty, anel that which is exported by us to Brazil ought not to
be hea.vily taxed. The property of om citizens dying in!estate is
administerecl by the Brazilian Govemment in a manner that uever
gives satisfaction. Outrages committed upon citizens of the United
States in distant portious of the Empire in 1853 very tardily roet
with reclress from the interior magistrates, whose feeliug tow!JTd
N01·te .Ame1·iccmos were embittered for a time by the conclusious
arrived at afte1· reading the letters of Tenenle Mmt1-y.
Whether the Amazon region, at least in the vicinity of the great
1i.ver, can ever be thickly peopled by a more Northern race, rema•in&
to be seen. It is in 0ne ~auge of temperature, (not like the Mississippi, which enjoys every variety of climate,) anel is as yet an alroost
unbroken wilc1erness. Some persons who have given mnch attentiGlJJ
to this subject arguc fi·om the nature of the case that the provinues
of Pará anel Amazonas can never become flourishing renclezvous for
Northerners. But, as Brazil differs fi·om all other tropical countries,
it may be that the "howlíng wilderness" of the Aroazon will yet
smile with industry anel civilizatíon . This was my conviction when
in that valley.
But a great change came over this northern region contemporaneously with the freedom of the coast trade, for the opening 0f the
Amazon, which occnrred ou the 7th of September, 1867, and by
which the Great River is fi·ee to the fiags of ali nations fi·om the
Atlantic to Peru, anel the abrogation of the monopoly of the Coast
Trade from the Ama2lon to the Rio Grande do Sul, whereby four
thousand miles of Brazilian sea-coast are op~n to the vessels of
every country, cannot fail not only to develop the resources of Brazil,
but these measures will prove a great benefit to the bordering I-Hspanor
Americau Republics anel to the maritime nations of the' earth. 'fhe
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opening of the Arnazon ds 1Jhe most significant indication that the
leaven o f olcl narrow, monopolistic Portuguese conservatism llas at
last worked out. Portugal woulcl not allow Humboldt to euter the
Amazon valley in Brazil. The result of the new policy is beyond
the most salllguiue e:xpect< tion. The exports anel imports of Fará
for October anel November, 1867, were clouble thosc of 1866. Tb:is
v..:as but the beginning. Tbe develOl)IDent of the cornmerce of that
~·egion bas been extraord~nary. What a contrast between the exports
from the Arnazon in 1840 anel 1874! In 1840 ali the e:xports did
not amount to $300,000, while the annual average üom 1869 to 1874
was more thalil $9,000,000. (L'EmtpiTe de-B1·eS'il, page 473.)
About one-hallf of Bolivia, two-tb.irds of Peru, three-fomths of
Equaclor, anel one-half of New Grenada, are chainecl by the Amazon
and its tributa'lies. Soou it wi11 be found that it is cheaper for all
Bolívia, Peru, Equador, anel New Grenar1a east of the Andes to
receive their goods from, and to e:xpo•rt their India-rubber, cinchona,
&c. , &c., to the U nitecl S tates and Europe 'V'!: a the great water bighway which discharges into the Atlantic, than by the long, circnitoús
route of Cape Horn, or the Trans-IstlJmian ronte of Panama. Tlie
Purus and the Madeira are b.ereafter to li>e mwigated b_y stcamers.
But the fuU development of commerce bere c::muot be real~zed without finisbing tbe raihvay rurouncl the falls of the Madeira. The valley
of the Amazon in Brazil is as large as tbc area of tbe United States
east of Colorado, while the who1e valley of the Amazon, in anel out of
Brazil, is equal to all the United States east of California, Oregon,
anel Wa~hington Territory; anel yet the population is not equal to
the combined ~nbrub~tants of' Boston anel Chicago. It is estimated
that a larger population can be sustainecl in the valley of the Amazon
than elsewhere on 1Jhe globe; but it will never be peopled until there
is as complete freedom for emigmuts, anel as entire abseuce of 1·ed1
tape'ism in Brazil as exist in tbe United States.
?~

CHAPTER XXVIII.
J)JSCUSSION OF SLAVEUY -

ED'FECT OF E~lANCIPÁ"~ION LAW -

TFIE APPRE:N'riCE SYSTE~[

-DOl\l PEDRO IN EUROPE-TT:tE Ei\IPEROn IN Tl-T.E UNl'll.ElD S'l'A'l'ES- BltAZIL AT T.Ff.IiJ
CEN'l'ENNTAL -

UNl'l'l&D S'l'ATES COl\IMERCE \Vl tl 'fl llllAZlL -

CAN 001\tl\IERCE WlTH BRAZrL -

DIFFICULTilf.S OF Al\U!;H.(..

'rll.AD"B-1\TAU.K TREATY.

IN this chapter I desire to describe some important events in counection with Brazil, since the year 1871 . This will ioclucle the
passage of the Emancipation Act in 1871 ; the joumeys of t!Je
Emperor abroad in 1871-72, and in 1876- 77; and some coosiderations of the social and commercial relations between the United
States anel Brazil.
Wbile there have always been some philantbropic meu amoogst the
Portnguese anel their descendants, who deplored anel denouncecl as
a cruel wrong the African Rlave-trade, domestic slavery anel the
former treatment of Indians, bnt few had the courage or the infiuence to make their opinioos felt, either in Portugal or Brazil.
It was early unclerstood that the present Emperor was in favor of
some mode of emancipation, anel the subject became a mattcr of
study, after the Africau Slave-trade was broken up in 1850. Froro
time to time bis sentiments anel that of the leadiog statesmen of
Brazil became known, anel in 1865, there was quite a spirited debate
on this subject in the Brazilian Senate wl!Jen passing resolutions on
the reception of the news of the death of President Lincolu. At the
request of Professor Laboulaye of Paris, I furnished both him anel
M. Cochin thart discussion, anel startistics of' slavery in Brazil. Tbe
result was some most able arrticles 00 the subject by Professor
Laboulaye in the Journal des Débâts. In 1864, when at Rio de Janeiro, I was almost implored by some of the members of' the Brazilia)l Parliament - amongst whom wa!? the late A. C. Tav91res
Bastos- to send to Brazil works on emancipation. The saro e
request also carne from higher quarters. Through some of tbe
leading jomnruls of the United States I made ao appeal for works
bearing on the subject of slavery. The response was generous in
the three cities of New York, B;stoo and Providence, and these
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volumes were grat efnlly received both in t!J.e palace anel in the homes
of eminent Brazilians. I recall that the wol'ks which were the mosL
impressive in t heir efl'ects, were those of' the late George Livermore,
of Cambl'iclge, Mass . (ou the status of the negro as the slave, the
citizeu, anel the soldier) , anel the tracts anel pampblets of Mrs. Lyclia
Maria Child. The collapse of slavery in the United States, in 1865,
hacl also a powerful effect in clirecting the minds of the Brazilian
leac1ers to this subject. Silveira ela Mott~~, the senator from Goyaz,
immediately brought in a bill to limit slave1·y. This senator, though
a "great talker," was ueither au eloquent nor an impressiYe speaker,
but the debate evoked by his bill brougbt into tbe arena meu like the
late Visconde Jequitinhonha (Montezuma), who spoke forcibly ou
the question. lt was on this occasion, that lVIr. Livermore's book
(which hacl only been four weeks in ~io), was freely quoted ou both
sides. The Paraguayan war, which begau in 1865, anel did not end
until March, 1870, absorbed the attention of the nation almost to
t me exclusion oi' a ny other subj ect; but, notwithstaBcling this, there
were Brazilians (anel amongst them Dom Pecho II.), who did not
forget the subject of slavery. In 1868, the question of' emancipation
took a more definite form in the expressions of the emperor. It was
the knowleclge of this, that caused the '' Quaker" poet, W hittier, to
wl'ite bis spiríted verses entitled " Freedom in Brazil," in whi ch he
spoke words of' e11Couragement to the " great-h earted rnler" of
wbom he said : " Crown ed doubly by man's blessing and God's grace,
Thy future is secure ;
Whn frees a people makes his sta.tue's place
In Ti111e'ti Valhalla, sure.
And he whose grave is holy by our calm
And prairied Sang>unon,
From his gaunt hand shall drop tbe martyr's palro
To gree t thee with 'Well done!'"

N 0 sooner was the Paraguayan war finished, than the subject was
brought prominently before the Padiament, eight-tenths of whose
members, in both hoases, were · slave-holders, anel one-half of wbom
were planters . In 1871, the EmJJel'Ol' once more in urgent language appealed to the representati'ves of the nation to do their duty
on this important question. The Cabinet was that in which th~111
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Visconde do Rio Branco was Premier. The subject was sent to
a committee of whom Sr. Pinto de Campos was the chairman. This
gentleman was the reporter for the committee, anel brought in a bill
providing for the gradual . emancipation of tbe slaves, anel for tb.e
prevention of any persons being born in slavery. The bill encountered severe opposition, anel it was a strange sight to see tbose who
prided themselves on their liberal principies, opposing a measure
which looked to the extinction of the "accmsed thing ." In t!Je
debate, Sr. Zacarias ele Goes Vasconcellos, who professed to be a
liberal and in favor of emancipation, called the law contemplatecl
inopportune, anel objected to the manner of its initiation. He said
"I-Iis Majesty took tbe initiative . in this matter." H e wished it to
have migínateel witb the Cabinet, anel then proposed through the
~mperor ; to use bis own language •' initiateel hy the Emperor 9!t the
direction of the Cabinet."
In tbe long anel able eliscussion there were eYidently three parties,
viz. : (1.) Those in favor of gradual emancipation anel the p1an of
apprenticeship for those born free; (2.) Those who either seríously
believed the bill not radical enough or contendeel that jt >vas inopportune; anel (3 .) Those who were opposed to it :from partisan motives,
or from a blinded conviction arising from selfish or other cousíclera.tions, that slavery " in anel of itself was goocl."
Finally the bill, in spite of all oppositi~n, was passed, anel became a
law of the lancl by the signature of the Princess Imperial (who was
regent in the absence of the Emperor) ou the 28th of September, 1871,
anel from that date it was enactecl '' that. children henceforth born of
slave women shall be consíderecl of free comlition " - cons·1:demdos de
condicão lim·e. Such cbilch-en are not to be actually free, but are bonnd
to serve the owners of their motbers for a term of twenty-one .rcurs,
uncler the ml!me of '' apprenti.ces." These must wmk, uuder severe
penalties, for their heredi.tary masters ; bnt if the latter iuflict on theJU
excessi.ve boclily punishment, they are allowecl to bríng suit in a criminal COLD't, which may _declare their freed0m . A provision was lllso
made for the emancipation of government slaves ; anel there was a
clause which insureel a certaín sum; to be annually set asicle froiD
fines, which was to aid each province in emancipating by rpurcbase a
certain number of slaves.
At the time there were a varíety of projects an<'l arnendrnents, but
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none seemecl more practical than that which passed. Sr. J. C. Rodrigues, in the Novo .Mundo, very justly observes that '' the defects of the
law of Sept. 28, 1871, are many," but "the project which the Brazilian
e:xeoutive presentecl, anel oausecl to become alaw, has for us, the uncompromising friends of human freedom, an advantage over ali other
methocls proposed: viz., it goes to the very root of the matter, aye,
more, it strikes at the very germ of the evil."
Any pToject would bave encountered great opposition, anel those
who considm·ed the question inopportune would have encolmtered the
same objection hacl they been in power anel had bTought forwarcl any
other plan. As Sr. Rodrigues says, there " are many defects" in
the law, but it is the enteririg wedge which will effect greater results,
anel all from the Princess Regent, who affixed her signature to the act,
to the most obscure deputy who voted for it, will ever look back with
pride to the step taken in the dil'ection of freedom ou the 28th of
September, 1871.
The passage of this law dicl not prove merely prospectivo in its
effects . In a very short time the snms placed asicle fm· emancipatiug
slaves by pmchase, resulted in the freedom of many bondmeu. Anel
more than this, there seemec1 to be a generous pl'ivate rivalry in the
good work from motives of benevolence anel from religious influence.
Many persons in vaüous parts of Brazil liberated their slaves without
compensation- while then, and e-v<er since, persons dying were frequently influencecl by thek own consciences, or by ecclesiastics, to
leave a clause in theú: wills granting full anel unrecompensed manumission to the buman beings they hacl held in bonclage. I .:m.1 happy
to say that the number liberated, either by the provísions of the State
or by private individuals, Í§l always in au increasiug ratio. Wheu the
writer :fi.rst weut to Brazil, twenty-seven years ago, it was estimated
that there were three millions in slaver,y. By private manamission,
an<'l. hy slaves pnrcbasing their own fi·eedom, there were, at the
beginnin; of 1875, when the law o.f emancipation had been but a littlc
more thaa three years in operation, 1,476,567 slaves. If twenty
years without an emancipation act, anel no law to restrict slavery by
birth- anel three years of a prospectivo emancipatiori law,- anel
the complete restriction of ·birth-slaves, have reducecl the number
of bondmen one-half, it can be easily seen that slavery will be com-I..
~
pletely abolishecl before 19 00.
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But why wait so long ? Is not Brazil in the name of humanity and
self-interest reacly to take other measures which will more speedily, .
anel yet peacefully, bring about rthe desirecl encl ? May God gi ve her
nller anel her statesmen the wisdom to. act promptly iu this matter.
The question will cert::tinly soou come up before the Brazilian Parliament in another fOl'm. I refer to the Appremtice System. On1y
seven years have elapsed since the fi.rst child, of a slave mother, bas
been born free in Brnzil. It is estimated that the numbe1· of births
since S~pt. 28, 1871, amounted in 1878 to 248~ 000 m· one si:s:th of
the entire slave populaJtion. From statistics fumished by the Minister of Agriculture in 1878, in regard to the fi:ee-born children of the
ProYince of Rio, I should juclge that the rate of mortality was less
than one-tbüd- that is less than the mortality of the children born
of Irish parents in some of our cities. As these chilcll'en grow up
with the lmowleclge that there is a di11erence between them anel their
parents, the more thoughtful of them will not be amenable, or submissive to the l'Llle of task-masters. The overseers (j'e·ito1·es) in
Brazil are, as a rule, Portuguese of peasant origin either fi·om Portugal, the Azares, Madeira, or the Cape ele Verdes. They are genera.UY
cruel, avaricious, anel sensual. Thcse three things make them antipathetic to both master anel slave. They '' fen.ther their own nests"
at the expense of the planter ; they are cmelly severe without juclgment to the slave; and the slave-women are completely at tbeir
mercy. Formerly there was no rechess from these men, who, like
the former northern overseers iil om· own Sourthern States, bad no
ties to bind them either to the country or to the famil.Y of the proprietor. But it has been noted that, since 1871, more fe'itnTes than ever
before have fallen at the hand of the cruelly treated, or (in case of' tlle
bondman's wife) the cruelly wronged slave. Overseers must change
their course, or the individual slave who looks forwarcl to libert.Y will
take the law into his own hands. In ten years from this time, a tundreel thousancl men from sixteen to eighteen 'years of age will be helcl
in a bondage which is but one degree removeel fi·om slavery, anel P05 sesses many of' the worst elements of slavery. No one can reacl tbe
law as regarcls apprentices without feeling what a terrible powe1·, notwithstaneling its written safeguarels, the master has over the fi·ee-borll
· man until h eis twenty-one years old. N ow if such men, young as theY
are, see the oppression of tbeir parents, aml bebold jnstice, wages
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and edu cation, deniccl themselves- as canuot h elp being the case iu
tbe l'LU'al clistricts, wl.tere t he magistrate is " hand anel glove" with
those who claim the services of the apprentice - it can easily be
seen that indiv·idu.al wrongs will fade away : tJhe wrong suffereel by
the wllole bod:IJ will 1oom up in its place, a nel comhinations will wrise
like those which in the year 18 78 deluged with !láot, incendiarism anel
blood the Dmaish Island of Santa Cruz . In Santa Cruz ther e was a n
ap prentice system which fi·om the very causes hintecl. at has l'esulted
most disastrously both for white anrl black.
T h.ere is no doubt that the Emperol' anel BTazilian statesmen are
retlecting upon tbis important question, which, sooner or later, must
force itself upon the Parliament. I have before me a letter clated
Rio de Janeiro , Oct. 6, 18 78, anel which was pnblished in the "New
Yo1'k Heralcl." It is evidently written by some thoughtful person
who has r esicleel for years in Brazil, anel is fully postecl as to the facts.
He says : "The Emperor is much interested in dealing wi th the fu~ure prospects of the
munerous ti·eeborn children of slaves, who will be thrown on the gove rnm ent's
ha ncls, twelve months h ence, in accorclance with the Free Birth law of Sept. 28,
187 1. There is little known as yet as to the act ual number of th ese freeborn
chilclren of slaves, but it is probable that the report of the Minister of Agricnlture to the comin g Legislature will cleal la rgely with a matter which next
year mnst lJe trentecl practically. In the province of Rio · Jan eiro, where th e re
are 370,000 s laves, the number o!f their chilclren born fr ee since Sept. '28, 1871,
is 62,000, of wh om 18,300 have diecl. At th e sa me rate there should now exist
in a ll the EQ1pire 248,000 of these ehildren, technically termecl in,qenuos, anel in
the year after the 29th of September, 1879, the government could be callecl upon
to reueive from t he owner s of the mo thers some 25,000 chilclren - na m ely, t liose
wh o h ad atta.in ecl eight years, at which age the m asters h ave the . option to
retain them to twe nty-on e, p ayi ng them small wages anel e ducating th em, or to
receive from the governrnent a boocl carrying six per cent in terest on six
hunclred mi!I·eis for tbirty years."

It cannot hut b e the prayer o:li every patriotic Brazilian, a nel of aU
pb.ilanthropists everywhere, tbat this elif!icult question m ay soon be
solvecl l!ly wise laws anel provisions, of which the law of 1871 is but
t lle first stepping-stone. Elsewhere in these p ages it bas been shown
that colo!" is no bar to aelvancement in Brazil, a nel in this respect she
is far better o:ff tba n the United States. When the complete emancipation of the African race shall come abont there, no one will ever
hea'l· of scenes that bave clisgracecl 0tu·, so-called, more Ch:ristian ,_
~17
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In the speech fi:om the throne, elelivered in May, 1871, and which
initiatecl the subject of emancipation, the Emperor asked from the
Parliament permission to absent himself from the Empit·e to journey
in the Old W orlcl. Ou the 17th of May, a law was enacted which
grantecl this permission, anel which at the saine time confirmecl tlle
suggestion of the Emperor that the Imperial Princess, Donna Isabella " shoulel act as Regent with all the attributes pertaining to
the moelerative power (PodeT modemdo1·), anel to the chief of the
Executive powe1·."
On the 25th of''lVIay the Emperor, the Empress, anel a small suíte of
attendrunts, embarked ou the English merchant steam-ship "Douro"
for Lisbon. .Arriving in the Tagus, bef'ore the capital o:f the Portuguese Monarchy, Whence his grandfather (Dom João VI.) anel father
had sailed for Brazil sixty-four yea;rs previously, an incident took
place, which was cl1aracteristic of the Emperor as a mau, anel
formed the key-note to his f'uture conduct in Europe. The passengers of the " Douro" were declared to be in quarantine. The King
of' Portugal- the nephew of' the Emperor - wished, however, to
make a,n exception of D. Pedro II., anel sent a special steamer
:fitted up in royal style, commancled by officers of' the navy, and
having ou boarcl gentlemen of the palace, to inform his Imperial
Majesty, t.liat the steamer had oome to convey H . I. M . to the
shore, ~here his royal nephew anel a palace awaited him anel his
Empress, the Emperor immediately asked if his fellow-passengers
(mostly Portuguese merchants returning from Br azil) , were a~lso to
be exempted from quarantine. Receiving a negative reply he
immeeliately saicl, "Thauk His Majesty Dom Luiz, anel say to him
that I aro travelling incognito, anel am subject to the same laws as
these gentlemen who came with me on. the 'Douro,' anel I will
serve out the quarantine with them." T he next day, all the passengers left by the "Domo" at Lisbon (for the "Domo" continued
her voyage to Englancl,) were trausferred to the quarantine builcling
across the Tagus, where the Emperor, as a supposed in.fected passenger, serveel out his time under the title of a nobleman, "Dom
Pedro el' .Alcantara." He droppecl his official title during the time
of both his tours abroad, anel whenever he hael oocasion to sign bis
name jt invariably a.ppeareel (as it does on the frontispiece of tbis
book) "D . Pecho d'Alcantara."
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When released from tlle Lazaretto, he went to a hotel instead of
occupying a palace at tlle expense of the Portuguese Government.
It may be added that in both journeys the Imperial party did not
tl'avel at the expense of the Statt-, lmt the Empel'Ol' defrayed the
whole cost of himself and suíte from bis own salary. It was understood, in 1876, that when some members of the United States Cabinet went down the harbor of N ew Y OTk in a war-steamer to meet tlH~
Emperor and Empress (who carne on a merchant steamer), they weJ't•
very · much ohagrined that the Emperor declined tbe invitation to
accept tbe official vessel and a triumphant aquatic procession to the
metropolis of tbe N ew W orld. But if tbese gentlemen had remembered that, in bis :first journey to Europe, palaces, and all kinds of
attention were proffered the Emperor in every capital of the Old
World, and tbat he politely declined official l:wnors aud hospitatlity, anel steadily pursued bis independent course, unhampered by
the etiquette of courts which would have consumed bis wbole time,
tbey would have u·nderstood the Emperol''s course at New Yoü:.
But neithel' in EurGpe nor America did he offensively th1:nst away
from him tbese attentions. Only once did he frull back on bis incognito, when in an insigni:ficant city in Southern Emope, where a small
hotel demanded 1:250 pe1· diern (for inferior accommodations) when.
for the magni:ficen:t service at Claridge's in London, anel the Granel
Hôtel in PaTis, the price per· diern was but 1:40. Wben tbe treasurer
of th~ party demanded an explanation of a bill of $5000 for four.days,
the inn-keeper replied " Oh, we do not have an Emperor every day."
This reply being told the Emperor, he instructed bis treasurer to inform "mine bost" that he (Dom Pedro) "had some rights as a
man," that he was '' not travelling as an Ernpe?'O?'"- but tbat for
tbe sake of ·peace he would pay four times the sum that was paid at
the Granel Hôtel, altbough he considered even that an imposition anel
a swindle.
I do not need to recount tbis :first journey o f the 'Emperor - o f hi s
visit to renowned places anel pet·sons, of' tbe rapidity of bis travel,
anel of his intelligent understanding of all he saw, thanks to bis thol'ough anel extensive study of foreign lands by books, from the time
tbat be, a little boy, hacl been committed to the care of José Bonifacio de Andrada .
He retarned to Brazii, April, 1872. The Emperor's journey re-0
?lo
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snlteL.. ÍQ wuch goocl to the conntry, anel educational affairs and internai improvernents received a new impulse from what he learned
nbroac:l .
Soou after bis retum ü·om Em·ope, he introclucecl a curious refonn
in tbe palace: viz., tlte complete abolition of tbe beij!Hnão - the hrunclkissing ceremony -which was gone throngh by every Brazilian,
from Cabinet Ministers to the lowest subject, who approacbecl tbe
munarch or any of' the Imperial famiJy . This step should bave been
followecl by ilhe complete aboli.ilion of aRother custom -referred to on
page 492, -which is called tbe cortllj'o. This takes place in ~ull the
Provincial palaces ou tbe Emperor's birthday, when various officials
and private citizens go to pay tbeir respects to the President of the
Province. A. portrait of the Emperor occupies the place of honor in
the large drawing-room, anel every individual present passes before it
anel bows to it. This, certainly, is far more objectionable than kissing the living Emperor's hand- a custom wbich bas come down from
the olr1 Portnguese monarcby.
But the most import~nt jonmey ever made by the monarch took
place in 1876 . In 1872, the Emperor remarkec.l to the jnnior anthor,
wbo was theu residing at Oporto, Portugal, that it was bis intention
to make bis next visit to the Unitecl States. The Centennial Exposition at Pbiladelpbia was a :fitting occasion to carry out this plan.
Leaving the Princess Imperial as Regent for the second time, the
Emperor anel Empress, accompauied by their suíte, embarkecluvon tbe
merchant steamer "Hevelius," and arrivecl in New York on tbe 15th
of A.pril. It was the first time tn::tt a monarch ever visited the United
~tates, bis grandfather, Dom João, being the only legitimately
crowned Em·opean potentate who ever placed f'0ot on the continent of
America. But the. Emperor of Brazil clid not come to make a pa·
geant-tonr or a clisplay of' monarchical splendor. He came, as he said,
ou one occasion, as the " :first citizen of' Brazil" to be present at tlle
celebration of the close of' a. centmy of fi·eeclom in a great constitu·
tiomtl conntry, anel to aid in representing the prodncts anel the indnstries of the second nation on the American continent. Indeed, he
felt that the representation of the country of Brazil at the great expo·
sition was of " far more anel exceecling" importance than demonstrations to the monarch of' Brazil. Hence, in the granel opening of the
Centennial Exposition at Philadelphia on the 10th of May, 1876, Dom
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Pedro, accompa.n ied by the Empress, bis suíte, anel the Brazilütn
minister, moclestly took bis place with tlhe cliplomatic corps a.nd the
members oi' the Cabinet. It was not until the g ranel opening ceremony by music anel orations was finishecl, that the Emperor left this
position, at the invitatiou of Presideort Graot, to accompany the President arou nd t he building. It was ou this occasion that the Preside nt
a nel the Emperor- the e:s:ecutive heads of the two strong:est nations
on tbe western contiuent - both touchecl the little lever which set i o
motion that magnificeut work Õf scieuce anel mechanism, the Corliss
engi nc, that gave t he motive power to the tho usanel machiues of wouelerful invcntion which fillecl the vast hulls at Fairmouut Park.
In keepio g with his owu pl::m, Dom Pedro avoided puhlic clen;wnstration; but r apiclly j oumeyed t brong h the leogtll aiDCl breadth of the
Uuitecl States from New York to S1m Francisuo, from t he g re:llt Lakes
to the Gu~í', sbudy,ing bly inspection th e curion s, the new, anel thc useful f e atures of Olll' country. I-I e nsually clcYotcd to sight-seeing anel
investigation sixteen hours every clay t bat he was in America from
his arrival in miel-April to the time of hi s cleparture for Emope in t be
latter balf of July.
One wonlcl bave thought that aftcr an ocean journey of 5,000
miles from Brazi.l to the U ni.ted States, he would have quietly reposed
for clays, l:iut aniviog in th e afternoon of the 15th of April , we í"incl
him t bat evening a t some public placc; a nel the next morning (S unday) attcncling first the early service in t be catbech·al ; t hen going to
the g reat meeting of Moody anel Sankey, spending an hour ; after
whi.chrbe visitecl the news-boys' home. Laterin tbe day, he inspedecl
some of tbe eogine-rooms of' tbe well-disciplinecl fire department o.f
New York; anel finally he lookecl into a few of the police stations
of t he American metropolis.
Everywbere tbe granel features of nature, tbe material progress us
well as ecl ncation anel science in the U nited States, attracteel bis attenti0n anel investigation. Witb om· scientific anel literary men be was
more familiar by their works anel writirngs than many an Ameriean
citizen. W e finel bim ou e clay at tbe extreme Sonth - now meetiug
with the health-commi.ssioners 8ft N ew Orleaus to listen to tbeir views
on t he yellow f'ever, that fell di sease common to poth conntries, anel uow h e is with bis suite· visitiug the '' Eacles jetties" at tbe
mouth of tbe Mississippi. At another time he gazes upon tbe wonã.
,~-_.
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ders of Niagara, or looks upon the power of Great Britain in Cauacla. Again we find him in the naval school at Annapolis ; at the
U nited States military academy, W est Point ; or asking after Professor
Loomis at New Haven; or visiting in Massachusetts the poets Longfellow, Lowell, anel Whlttier, - and in little Rhoele Island, Bancroft,
the historiao of America. Histol"ical anel geographical societies everywhere he~cl special meetings for the constant patron < nel atteuclant of
similar societies at the capital of Brazíl.
Nor were fami1ies tmvisiteel. Sorrietimes he entered Americflln
homes with no companions but the Empress anel the ever genial anel
energetic Viseount of Bom Retiro ; anel again he accepted invitations
to parties given by some of the wealthy anel prominent citizens of'
America. Amongst such social gatherings, that which lef't the cleepest impression was given b.Y George W . Chilcls, Esq., of Philaelelphia, May 10, 1876, beneath whose amplc wncl hospitable roof were
founcl, besides the Impel"ial guests, the Prcsiclent of the nation, the
representatives of foreign cou1·ts, anel many of the leading meu ancl
women of America. The next year, in Naples, the Emperor gave
a large private reception, anel was hewrd to speak in unmeasm·ed
terms of the rlelight given' him to be present at that brilliant gathering in the home of Mr. Childs .
If the monarch of Brazil attracted the attention of the citizens of
the U nàted ctates, not less did the exbibition of the material progress
· and the produets of Brazil excite the attention anel the interest of all.
Tbe Brazilian clepartment in its externai appearance, anel the arra11ge·
ments of the vast collection, pr0vecl exceeclingly attractive anel redouncled to the oreclit of tbe_ commíttee represeuting Brazil at Philadelp'hia, of which Sr. ele Carvalh0 Borges, rthe milúster plenipGtentiary to the United States, was ex officio Presiclent, anel the acti've Sr.
Lopes Netto was Vice~Presiclent. It was owing to the great energy of
Sr. Lopes Netto tbat the arraugemcmts were so tasteful anel complete.
The Brazilian department callecl forth great adminvtion from the
people of the Uuitecl States. Brazil hacll ,104 exhibitors and receivecl
421 premiums, thus leaving at a great clistance the othe~· States of
South .America. The Argentine Confederation anel Ch±[i are of the
Spanish-American Republics the first in·progress anel prosperity. The
former receivecl eighty and the latter forty premiums. B1·aúl, i. e.'
Portuguese America, has a free population equal to twice the inoabi-
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tants of the a;bove-nrumed countries, but her share of preminllis was
more than three anel one half times those of the Argentine Republic
anel Chili.
Tbere is no need of speci~ying the various artic1es in this rich collection from Brazil, but I will except the principal staple, coffee.
Brazilia;n coffee, not only in this exposition , but in those of Paris anel
Vienn a, carried away the first prizes for excellence o It is not generally known that ''Mocha," •' Java," '' Laguayra," a nel '' Rio" are commercial terms like "Nankeen," "Cambric," a nel "Calico ." No one
in Enropean or American markets dreams that these dift'erent kinds
of textile fabrics were made in Nankin, Cambrai, or in Calicut (ou
the Malabar coast) o Tbe gr eater part of the ''Mocha" in England,
France, anel the United States, comes from Brazil. Professor Agassiz
anel Sr. J. C. Rocho igues both recommencl ecl that the Brazilians make
a ditl'er ent system, an entire change in cl assi~y ing their coffee, so that
in the markets o f t11e world it may stand as '' Brazilüvn" coffee, anel
not by terms derived fioom other lands o Brazil furnisbes two-thirds
of the co:ffee of t he globe, anel with right anel systematic culture there
seems in its millions of' uncnltivatecl acres scarcely a limit to its proclu ction o
To conclncle owith the exposition, it may be said that nhe Brazilian
clepartment was a granel suceess, , nd servecl to link the two eountries
more cl0sely togetbero The attenti0n ot' many thousand business
men of tb.e United States was directed for the first time to this South
American neigohbor, anel they were astonished to :find tbat Brazil sold
us six times more tban we solcl to ber in return. The astonisbment
was still g reater wben tbe comparative statistics of' commerce between
Bmzil a nel other nations were made known through the f'ree distribution of a timel_y book entitlecl " Tbe Empire of Brazil." This work, .
prepared under the stlpervision of the Viscount of Bom Retiro, gave
:1 very excellent genmoal view of the whole empire in its various aspects - naimrrul, pol'itical, soeial, anel industrial. It was tb.en that
the American learued that a country on the same side of the continent which had wants that could be fnlly supplied from the Unitecl
States, annnally exported to the N orth American R epublic a large
quantity of her productions, bnt from some cause or another, bought
very little in retnm . He learned that of the export tracle to Brazil
Great Britain had 51 per cent, Frauce, 19~ per cent, the La Platan
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States, 9t per cent, Germany, 5t per cent, Portugal, more than
5 per cent, and the United States, 4i per cent. The iclea tbat
insignificant Portugal should rank higher in exports to Brazil tha.n the
great commercial country of Ameríca ! In the statistics of importation tbe reader of the '' Empire of Brazil" learned that Great Britain,
[<'rance, Germany, Portugal, the La Platan States, Belgium, Denmark,
anc'l Spain, all bought less thwn tbey sold to Brazil; while the Unitecl
~tt"ttes, Hollanel, Italy, anel the countries on tile Baltic purchasecl
mol'e from Brazil than they sold to her.
The Viscount of Bom Retiro very pertinently says that ( amongst
-other reasons) the increase of the commercial " prosperity of the
Empire during the last few years has arisen from the development of
'Trans-Atlantic Steam Navigatiou." At Rio de Janeiro alone tbere
.arrived in each month of 1874 twelve steamers from England, two
fi·om France. two from Germany, two from Belgium, one from Portugal, anel one from Italy. In the northern part of the Empire tbere
were other al'rivals, so that twenty-four steamers per month reacbed
tbe shores of Bmzil from Europe ; anel it is believeel tbat tbere are
now each year about 300 arrivals in, anel as many departures frotn
Brazil of European steamers. Some of these lines fi'om the start
were heavily subsielizeel by tb.eir governments. Direct subsidies
from England, France, Germany anel Italy continue to tbis clay,
while several of the liues have iudirect aid. Now, the Unitecl States
have, to offset this great competitiou, one unsubsidized steamship
Iiue, m&lring twelve round trips aunually, anel this we owe to the
energy anel sacrifices of Mess1·s. J ohn Roach anel Sou, of N ew York·
We may reason as mnch as we choose that it is better for Brazil to
buy of the U nited States - that the latter country makes better
agl'icnltmal implements (anel more aclapted to Brazi.l), better comroou
textile fabrics, aud superior machinery for a neWi country, than Eugln.nel, France, anel Germany, yet just so loug as these countríes, by
tbeir subsiclizecl steam-lines, can more easily carry Brazilian custoroers
to anel from a market, and can transport íi'eights at a cheaper rate,
just so long will the merchants anel mamú'acturers of the Uuited
States be at a clisadvantage. The first wpparent d.ifficulty, then,
in the way, is a want of freqnent, regular anel swift stearo communication. In oreler that there shonld be anything like a coropetition with Emope there sboulcl be at least semi-monthly tines to
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Brazil, - one from N ew York anel the other from N ew Orleans.
The South and the Mississippi valley, with such cities as New
Orleans, St. Louis, Cincinnati, anel the Lake reg·ion rep1·esentecl by
Chicago, for e:s:ports anel imports would depend upon a soutbern
port. While the authors believe that, as a gefleral thing, commerce should be free anel unfetterecl, there may be circumstances., as
in this very case, where government aid sboulcl come in, anel at no
period coulcl it be more timely than now.
These lines, aicled hy the whole people through the governmeut, are
not only important anel urgent for Brazil, but for all the South Amerim~n trade . lVIr. Wm. S . Auchincloss, of "Wilmington, Delaware, bas
shown us in bis very interesting "Ninety Days in tbe Tropics," tbat
" England, more alert than we are, exerts every etfort to control tbc
South American lVIarket, anel - by means of her fast lines of steamers, tbe perseverance of her merchants, anel the . large capital at tbeü·
command - bas secured a rewarcl which her enterprise richly mel'its.
In oreler to show more clearly the e:s:tent of our supineness in tbis
regard, I will compare Great Britain's South American traele witb that
of our own country, in 1873; [Mr. A . gives expmts anel imports by
each country, but I merely give the totalsJ :
Total exports from the United States to Soutb America
Total exports from Great Brit11>in
Tot1~l imports frorn the United Stntes in to South America
Totn.l imports from Gre11t Britain

$ 63,962.000
117,789,000
27,680,000
111,915,000

"In a worcl, Sonth America expo1'ts to Great Britain 84 per eent
more thatn sbe does to the United States; anel South America purchases alDout 300 per cent more from the markets of Great Britain than
she does from tbe United States."
While the want of rapid steam communication is the principal
important appar·ent cause of tbis state of our commerce with South
Am.erica, anel particularly with Brazil, there are other r·eal causes
anel obstacles, more cliflicult to overcome.
1st. While all the Sonth American countries look to Europe as
their fa-ther-lancl with a far greater clependence thau the people of t~e
United States feel, it is natural that Englancl, the traclitioual protector
of Portugal, the banker (alas!) anel upholder of Spain, anel the
money-lender to the Portnguese, anc1 (alas, agaiu !) to the HispauoAmerican peoples, shoulcl h!!Jve the liou's share of tracle, especially
~
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when, with some of the governments there were formerly differential
treaties in favor of British goods. These lands ali thus became familiar with the fabrics of Birmingham, Sheffield, Manchester, Leeds, &c.,
although the treaties referred to have long since passed away.
2nd. But a mostimportant factor in the present conclition of the Brit,sh commerce in South Amcrica, as compared with that of the United
States, is to be found in the solicl character of the English merchant,
as well as bis trade. Engl'ish houses are established to last. Capital,
houor, anel perseverance back them. There is but one American house
(that of Henry Forster & Co., of Pernambuco), in ali Brazil, which h as
existed for more than fifty years. There are not tbree American firms
that have continued without failure of some kind for twenty years.
Tbere are two-score British houses in different parts of Brazil that can
go back more than three-score years- indeed, almost to the time wl;teu
the ports were throwu open, in 1808. The British merchant does not
expect to fonnd a permanent tracle by sending ont a commercial travellcr, wbo "has been awful clever" at sdling goods at home, where
nothing but Euglish is spoken, anel who from bis childhood has known
the wauts of the people. But he sends to Brazil a mau who is capable at bome, who knows at least tbe Frencb langnage, anel will soon
acquire the Portuguese - a mau who knows that bis opportuó.ity for
promotion and bis chance to become a junior partner, elepend upon
bis conduct, perseverance anel energy. He stuelies tbe wants of the
people, anel notes the difference of taste. He bas a mark or brand.
His ambitiou is to make that trade-mark known to tbe people. If he
sells by sample, tbe goods are equal to the sample. Anel so ou to the
end .
Now, unfortnuately, tbe efforts of' many Americans in Brazil bave
been sporaclic anel scattel'ing. They bave not studied the country or
its wants. Too often tbey bave gone out without capital on ventures,
and have hacl neitber a well conceived plan, nor perseverance. lu
this connection, I reí'er the reader to Cousul-General Aclamson's excellent instruotions in Appendix F .
. In the same Appendix will be found extracts from a Ietter publisbed by an unknown corresponclent during the past year in the
" N ew York Evening l?ost." In it there is foocl for refl.ecti0n for wll
who contemplate going to Brazil to found commercial enterprises.
And r cannot refmin from quoting bere what l\'Ir. Anchincloss 50
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justly conclucles in regard to the facts anel . statistics of So uth Ameri-'
can trade : I

"We neecl to realize these facts and act accordingly. By act, I mean thnt ou r
lead in g men of the United StfLtes should go to those co untri es in person, a nel ma ke
the acq ufLinta nce of the So11th A me rican merchants, learn their 'present wtwts, anticipate their future ones, sou nd the tem per of the people. and, hav in g returned
h o me, send them t h e very best our co un try can produce . Believe me! t hese peopl e will have the best, or n one at a ll. Alrertrly there has been too much of the
' wooden nutmeg' system about A.merican intercourse with t he South, a nd a portion of the str ong prejuclice in fn ''or of E nglish goocls can be tracecl directly to
t hi s filct. M~tny may object that personal visitation would involve too much
time. In r esponse, I would on ly say t hat if you valn e the t rade at all, do not pay
t hose gentlemen th e eq uivocai complim ent o:f send ing a subo rdin ate to represent
you."

A third cause which has stood in the way of Amerícan commerce
in Brazil has been tp.e COLmterfeiting ot' Amerícan trade-marks by unscrupulous foreigners (as referrecl to ou pages 196 anel 501) . But
tbe trade-mark treaty or convention 'recentl.Y effected by the U nited
St ates miuister plenipotentiar,y. the Hon . Mr. Hilliarcl, wíll, it is to
be boped, do a.wa,y with tbís hindrance to Amel'Ícan ma.nufactures .
A recent letter fi'om Rio de J aueiro to N ew York says : " The moral
anel material advantages secured by this conventíon wíll be of inestimable service in our commercial relations with Brazil, anel throngh ít
I shall bope to see, in good time, a g reat part of t he frauduleutly
called 'American goocls ' cu:i-ven out of this market."
American tracle with Br::tzil can only be placed ou a firm basis by
the meaus hif.lted at, Yiz. swift communicatiou with that country ; by
men wbo are uot aclventmers, bnt who carry morality anel sobriety
iuto theil· business anel every-day life ; anel by men wbo study up the
wa,uts anel tastes of Brazi l, anel to a certain extent identif}' them
selv-es with the ]anel wherein they transact business. Some Americans bave succeeded in Bntzil, but it bas onl,y been by the same steady
inclustry, economy, perseverance anel honorable dealing, which woul~
have given tbem success att home.

CONCLUSION.
'l'IIE authors, in roviewing tbe ground wbich they bave g{!me
over in tbis volume, only feel tbe imperfection of tbeir 1abors and
how difficult has been the task to give in so small space ajust anrl
generu,l view of Brazil. Tbey h ave compared the Empire not. witb
England and the United States, but with other coulhtries of t.he
New World which have been peop lecl by desccl'ldants of tho Latiu
race. This they believe t@ be tlhe true mode of compa~"isoll . J.\'[any
errors may th ns he avoided. A few years ago their attention was
cttlled to an editorial im one of the most widely-circulated and
infiuential papers of our country, in which occurs the fol lowing
sentence :"~'o those who wish to know how deep human nature cUJn sink in mor:tl clogru.df1tion and the extreme limit of monarchic3Jl imbecility, we recommend a reading of
Ewbank's 'Brazil,' whose details of hopeless superstition, generwl ignorance, n,nd
political uemorulizution ho,ve no pa,rullel."

vVe have already shown our ~tppreciation of the anthor referred
to by düect quotations from his work; and had he who penned
this editorial remembered that Mr. Ewbank (more than 2Cl years
ago) was a stranger abiding for a few monrths in a new and cnrious
country, and published a journal of observations and events which
he jotted down from the impressions of the moment, and makes
but few generalizati0ns, he (the editor) would not have been so
t>weeping in his condemnation of Brazil. He seems, howcver, to
have entircly overlooked one of Mr. Ewbank's few general conclusions. Had he read it he would doubtless have been convinced
that there was something hopeful in Brazil. As the opini.ons of
tho author in question bave been often quoted to us as entirely
at variance W!ith any encouragement in regard to the Empire
ruied by Dom Pedr.o li., we cite frorn his last cmatpter the foJI0w·
ing, which is to the point :" 'rhe charo.cter o f the BriLziliUJns, ] should say, is th11t of an hoepito.ble, nffectionate, intelligent, UJnd aspii·ing people. They are in advance of their Portuguesa
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progenitora in liberrulity of sentiment anel in enterprise. Many o f their young men
visit Europe, others are educated in the United States: acld to this an incrc asing
int~rcourse with foreigners, - the means ordained by Divine Proviclence for human
improvement,- ancl who does not rejoice in their honon~;ble ambition anel in the
career opened before them? It must be remembered, however, that no one people
can be a sto,ndard for any other, for no two are in the srume circumstances nncl con·
ditions. 1'he influeuce of climo,te, we know, is omnipotent; nnd, from their occupy·
ing one of the largest nnd finest portions of t-he equwtorirul regions, it is for them t••
determin e how fnr science o,nd the arts within the tropics can compete with their
progress in the tempemte zones. As respects progress, they are, of Latiu untions,
next to t•he French. In the Chambers are able anel enlightened statesmen; anel the
r eprosentntives of lhe Emphe !libroad o,re conceded to rank in ta.lent with th e ambassadors of any other country. As for mU<terial elements of grentncss, no people under
the sun are more highly favoreci, and none hM .; a higher clestiuy opened before them.
May they ha:ve tbe wisdom to achieve it !"- Ewbank's Sketches of Life in Brazil.

It is impossible to appreciate the present condition of Brazil
witholll.t taking into view the influences of the mother-country.
N otwithstanding the wealth and glory of Portugal during tho
sbort period of her maritime supremacy, there are few countries
in Europe less fitted to beco me the model of a prosperous state in
modero times. In whatever light we considcr Portugal or her instítutíons, wo find them altogether behind the spirit of the age.
Yet thttt country, as insignificent in size as it is indifferent in conJition, helcl nearly h:ulf of South Ameriett under the iron sway of
t:oluni<d bondage from tho period of its discovery until 1808,-we
migh t a.lmost say 1822.
The ;;hort space of fifiy six: years is ali that Brazil has yet
enjoyecl for tbe great object of establishi ng her chnracter as an
ind épendelilt nation. During that pet·iod she lm~ had to contend
witb great anel a,[most numbedess Jülicultie~. A large proportion
of the inliabittli nt.s were .persons bom or educated in Portugal, a,nd
consequenLly imbued with the narrow views anel the illiberal feeling:; so common to the Portuguese. The laws, the modes of doíng
business as well as of thinking and of acting,· that universally prevailed, were Portuguese. All these required decided renovation in
order to suit the circumstances of a new empire rising into being
during the progress of the nineteenth century.
Sue h a renovation is not the work of a day ;. anel if it should
appear that as yet it has only properly commenced, still, the Brazilialil nation will stand before the world as deserving the highest
credit. She has broken off bonds that had .r emained riveted upon
?>"""
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her for ages. She has advanced fi:om a àegrading colOJüal servitude to a high and honorable position among the natiorrs of the
earth. What is perhaps still better, she chcrishes a desire for
improvement. She directs a vigilant eye toward other naticns;
she observes the working of their diffe.rent institutions, anel manifests a clisposition to adopt those which aee 'truly excellent, as far
anel as fast as they can be adaptecl to her circ.nmstances. Her
finances are in a very good conditíon. But she should be ready
to accept and to court a greater reciprocity among the nations
oi' the earth, and should abandon all narrow policy. At prese,nt
the revenues of the EJDpire are almost entirely the prodnct of
heavy duties upon commerce. Unfortunately, the nation has but
few manufhctures to call for her higb tariff as a means of protection. Rer duties upon imports constitute a direct tax upon internai consumption; while the d uties upon exports embarrass her
trade abroad. Thus, agriculture is doubly opp1·essecl, and it is
under the burden of great difficulties that the immense resources
of the country are to a comparatively smal.l degree developed.
Were there no other means of providing for the expenses of
government, it wonld, perhaps, be idle to dwell upon this ruinous
process, nnless it were to comment upon it as a ~1ecessary evil.
But is there no possibility of raísing a revenne for Brazil from the
sale of public lands? Millions upon millions of acres remain as
yet unappropriate~, notwithstanding tbe utter carelessuess wiLh
which the richest aud most valuable portious of the pnblic dorm~in
bnve hitherto been yielded t.o tbe ownership of wbom~oever might
incline to t~tlre possessiou of it. Might not Government sarveys be
instituted, and the whole country brought nnder legal demarcation? Hitherto, not one-fiftieth part of it was ever su~·veyed;
and even in some populous districts great uncertaint!Y respecting
boundaries still exists. It is understood that a reform in tbis
direction has , been begun. But what advantages could resnlt
from tbese surveys, unless spontaneous foreign immigration were
encouraged and "red tapeism" completely aholisbed.
Great things have been done in this ~espect, but more still remains to be accomplished. But the colonial system bas not pr0ved
the suc~ess wbich its friends had hoped. The popular mind is
waking up to the trne mode. ilnteJligent emig1·ants ~Lre needed
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Open wicle the doors, let the Governmeut throw off all restriction
of passports and every tax upon the emigra;nt, anel the great anel
small proprietors will uot have to resort to expensive means to
induce immigration : it will fl.ow of itself.
Eelucntion is elaily exciting increased attentíon. In the new
system of school-instruction, the French moelel has ibeen generally
fo11oweel. Having alreaely elescribeel institutions of the various
grades,-from the primary school to the law-university,- it will
now be su:fficient to remark thwt a great clegree of improvement
upon the former state of things is alreaely manifest; but at the
same time the work of educational reform has only commencecl.
The teachers' salaries are too low; the interest among the commau people requires to be more fully exci teel; an.d a very serious
obstacle is to be overc0me in the want of suitable school-books.
It is sad to often find hinderances to the cause of education in
the very meu wbo ought to be leaders in the movement for the
intellectual as wéll as the moral training of the young. A single
inst~mce anel a general remark will illus~rate what we rnean .
A priest l'esiding in one of the most promineut citíes of the
.B.lmpire, anel,. indeed, ex~rcising bis functions beneath the very
shadow of one of the ~miversities, was hearel to say, "lYão gosto de
t·ivros; gosto mais de jogm·," ("l have no relish for books; I like
gaming better.") In corroboration of these remarks ís the langua.ge of a distinguished Brazilian statesman, uttered before the
Imperial Legislatura only a few years ago : "A no,rrow .strip ou the coo,st is o,ll th(l<t eujoys the beuefits of civilization; while,
in the interior, our people are stil1, to a great degree, eu veloped in b11rbarism."
In immediate counectiou with this r ema,rk, the SOirne gentlem11n u.dded, "We h ave
been uno,ble to elo any thing, and nothing can be accomplis hed without the aid of a
moral anel iutelligent clergy."

N otwitbstancling the picture sketchecl in these brief but just intimations, there is much room to hope for Brazil on the score of eduuation.
Thc schoolmaster is abroad in the Empire ; the press is ·at work;
hnt the number of scholars has not proportionately iucreased as we
should bave wished. Let slaverry be fully done away, anel Brazil will
witness a vast improvemen',
The history of Brazilian literatura is brief; yet, under the circumstauccs in which it has sprung up, that lirterature must be consiclerc:d
creditable. Of all that has been written in tbe Portt1gnese langm•ge
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within the last bunelred years, Brazil has proeluced her full proportion
of wllat is meritorious. Tbe volumes of the Canoq Pinheiro (Wo de
Janeiro) on Portuguese lite rat~n·e, anel of Wolf (Berliu) on B:razilian
literature, snfficiently attest this. Portugal has uever p1·oduceel a
scientific man SL-uperio1' to José Bonifacio de Anelrac1:1 : i11eleed, for
years she borrowed this distinguisked Brazilian to adorn ller nniversity of Coimbra anel b.er meclica:l schoóls of Lisbon. The ouly recent
Portuguese prose writer who excels tbose of Brazil was the Iate Ale.s:auder Herculano of' Lisbon. · He waJS the modem master in historie
writing, anel, though differing fil:om them both, may be comparefl to
Lorel Macaulay or Mr. Prescott. As a prose writer, the ~ate Torres
Homem, a Brazilian statesman tinged with as mruch AfL'ican blood as
coursed in the veins of Alexaneler Dumas, was by the arlmission of 1iter::vry meu at Rio their first prose writer. Sr. O~taviamo may be cla.ssed
very high a,s a writer of elegant prose. Perh!~!ps the m0st popu~ar
native writer of fiction was the Iate Sr. Alencar, a;nthm· of the (}u,ar·any.
Alencar had the good tast e anel foresigllt to take up a. native suhject.
In historie writings, while there have been many essays, the largest
works are those of the Iate Visconde de Porto Seguro (Varnbagen)
alild Perei1'a da Silva. The fOl'mer amassecl a vast wmount of rnaterü~tl
for futtue writers of history, while the Iattm: is now pl.lb1ishing wbat
he purposes to be a;n e:s:haustive bistory of the empire. 1'he Qual'·
terly Review of the Imperial Geographícal amd Efístorical Institnte
for forty years bas been emicbe<'l by welil-written articles anel essays
in history anel geography. In political writing the Bra,zilian press
has abounded. Formerly their political theories were greatly inüueucecl
by French writers, but at the present rtime no f'oTeigner so in:liuences
tbe minels of the younger anel midcUe-agecl Brazilian statesmem as J o]lll
Stuart Mill. The key-note anel, indeecl, the bLUden of Sr. Zacaúaf3'
Podm· Modemdm· is John Stnart Mill ou Viberty. In the Iaw universities 0f San Pa,ulo anel Pernambuco are many able professm·s and
writers on law; while the medicai colleges of Rio de Ja,neiro anel
Bahia have wüters equally eminent in their department. There are
wanting lay discussions on religious subjects ; bnt we a1·e glad to see
that the Novo 111itndo takes the highest rank in religioas atnel moral
writing. It is, however, in poetry thaJt, at the present time, Brazil
excels the mother-country. The names of Magalhaens anel Gon·
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çalves Dias, in poetr.r, stand cleservedly high. Gonçalves Dias is
supreme in lyric poetry. His sad.and tmgic encl on board a wrecked
ship in sight of bis native !anel causecl tl;le profoundest emotion
tbrougbuut Brazil. Azevedo, Junqueira Freire, Castro AJves, an(l
Varella wcre poets of great merit. Witbin the last few years the
e:s:ample of Dom Pedro li. bas iofluenced the young meu to tbe stuély
of the EBglish anel American poets. E:s:cellent translations of tbc
puctrj' of Longfellow anel "\'Vhittier have, among others, been macle
hy the Emperor, Baron Japuní, Pedro Lu iz, anel Bittencomt S. Paio.
Porto Alegre, lVIacedo, Norberto, and Assis are well known littérrrteurs at Rio de Janeiro.
lt may perhaps be c.onsidered by some as a misfortune, in a litenw:y point of view, to Brazil, that her langLlage is the Portugncsc.
A })rej ndice against that language prevails extensi vely among
f01·cign nations; anel, although that prejudice is in u. great clogroe
unjust, it will not soon be overcome. 'l'he learned have seldom
been induced to acquire that knowledgc of the language which is
essential to an appreciation of its real merits. Those who have
formed its acquaintance accord to it high praise::>. Mr. Southey,
for examJ)le, has declared it to be "inferior to no modern speech,"
and to contain "some of the most original and admirable works
that he had ever perused." Schlegel, in his "History of Literatm·e," bears the very highest testimony to the beauty and copiousness of the Portuguese language, and cannot restrain his a.dmirat.ion for De Oamões. Of the Lttsiarl a distinguished French writer
h as said, "It is tbe :first epic of modern times." (It must be remembcred that the Latin nations have never beeu able to comprebencl
.Th'li lton.) M. de Sismoncli says, "The distinguished men whom
Portugal has produced have given to their couutry every branch
of literature." .A.nd again :-"Po.rtLlguese literaturc is complete:
we :find in it every department of lettet·s." (De la Littérat'ure du
Jlfidi de l' Ezwope, t. iv. p. 262.) "The Portuguese language,"
says lVI. Sané, "is beautiful, sonoro us, and copious: it is free
fi·om that gutturalness with which we reprotoch the Spanish : it
has the sweetness anel fiexibility of the Italian and the gravity
and descriptiveness of the Latin." (Poesie Lyrique Portuguaise,
p. xc. Paris, 180R.) In fine, it may be rema1·ked tlutt no li vi ng
?%
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language-not excepting the Spanisb and Italiau-is so near in
every respect the tongue of old Imperial Rome as that of Lusi-·
tania. If the Brazilians, possessing such a language, shall develop
the genius and the application necessary to such a result, they
may yet, by creating a literature wort.hy of themselves, secure
tbe respect and admiration of tbe world.
Notwithstanding so little is known of the Portuguese language
to certain classes of the literati, it prevails wherever there are or
have been settlements of that nation,-not only in Brazil and the
Portuguese Islands, but along the coasts of Africa and India, from
Guinea to the Cape of Good Hope and from the Cape of Good
Hope to the Sea of China,- extending over almost all the islands
of the Malayan Archipelago.
How interesting it would be to witness light and truth radiating
from Brazil and spreading their influences to each of those distant
climes! Before such an event can be reasonably anticipated, how
great must be the changes in the moral and religious condition
of the Empire!
The eoclesiastics are notoriously corrupt. The report of a Minister of J ustice not many years ago 'contains the following language :" The state of 1·etrogression into wnich our clergy are falling is notorious. The
necessity of adopting measures to rcmedy such an evil is also evident. . . . The
lack of priests who will dedicate themselves to the cure of souls, or who will even
offer themselves as candidates, is surprising. , , , It may be observed that tbe
numerical ratio of tbose priests who die or become incompetent tbrough age and
infirmity is two to one of those who receive ordination. Even among those who
are ordaincd, few devote thomselves to the pastoral work. 'fhey either turn their
attention to secular pursuits, as a means of securing greater conveniences, emoluments, and respect, or tbey look out for chaplaincies and other situations, which
offer equal or superior induoements, without subjecting them to the litera,·y tests,
the trouble o.nd the expense, necessary to secure an ecclesio.stical benefice.
" This is not tbe place to investigate the causes of such a state of things; but
certain it is tbat no persons of stancling devote their sons to tbe priestboocl. Most
of those who seek the sacred oflic'e are indigent persons, who, by their poverty, are
often prevented from pursuing the requisite studies. Without doubt, a principal
reason why so few devote themselves to ecclesiastical pursuits ~s to be found in the
small income a.llowed them. Moreover, tlie perquisites established as the remunera·
tion of certain clerical services have resumed the voluntary character which tbey
had in primitive times, ood the priest who attempts to coerce his parishioners into
thc payment of them almost always rendera himsclf odious, anel gots lit.tle or
nothing for hh> trouble."

At the present time Brazil is 1n wamt of notlnng so much as
pious, self-denying rninister8 of the gospel,-men who, ·like •,h e
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Apostle to the Gentiles, will not count their lives dear unto themselves that they may win souls to Chríst. Anel is it too much to hope
that Goel in His provielence will raise up such meu in His own way,
especially when we reflect that His own W ord shall not return unto
Him voíd, anel that faitbful prayer sha1l never be forgotten before the
throne of the Most High.
We IDight have nnfolded before the reacler many more incidents or
labor in vur Master's cause in Brazil, but have, from proper motives,
withheld details: we believe, from the success of the Presbyterian
missions, that we have every encomagement to hope for Brazil in a
religious as well as a political point of view.
Several things are of instant ímportance to the present anel future
welfwre of .Brazil. Fú·st, immediate legislation to amead the emancipation act, so that, by juclicious measures, slavery in the empire shall
sooner come to an end. The apprenmce system should command the
urgent attention of the Parliament, so that the scenes of 1878 in the
Island of Santa Cruz may not be .enacted on a larger scale. But as
we have treated this subject in another portion of this work, we will
not enlarge upon it here.
Second, suitable legislation should be immediately had in regard to
religious clisahilities. The Cahinet of 1878 uttered a note of reform
in this respect. The 5th artícle of the constitution exacts that the
Deputies elected to thc Parliament must take an oath to maintain the
Roman Catholic faith ; or, to put it in the lamguage of the .AngloBrazil-ian Túnes ( whose editor belongs to the <Jommunion of Rome),
" Brazilian legislation disables any but Roman Catholics from becoming Deputies, anel, constructively, from becoming electors." Again,
Protestants have suffered practically from a great disability in regard
to marriages between themselves, and where there are mixed marriages . Now the Cabínet referred to has put forth a programme
whích bas in view the abrogation of the · oaths to the Deputies to
maintain tbe Romau Catholic rer gi0n ; anel to see that marriage shall
be feasilDle, practicable, anel valid, betw~en Protestants pm· se anel
between Protestants anel Roman Catholics. In the latter case, of
mi:xecl marriages, Dr. Ji'urquim cl'Almeida very justly says: "The law
of September, 1861, regulates nothing; consequently they continue
to be performed according to prevíous legislation ; " ana " mixed
marriages .are not permítted unless the Protestant marryíng a Romap~
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ist binds himself by oath to rear anel educate his chiildren in the [Romau] Catholic Religiou." It was in January, 1866, that this eloquent
anel torcible aeldress referred to al;JOve was elelivered in 1~ubliic meeting
at the Rio Excbange, by Dr. Furquim d' Aimeida, whose breadth of view
aud practical political economy g1ve to him something of the character of the English Cobden, anel of that American frienel of Brazil,
A. A. Low, Esq., formerly the Presielent of the New York Chamber
of Commerce. No country can ever reach a high elevelopmen., moral,
material, anel intellectual, uruless souJ.-liberty in its fullest extent be
ineorporated in the political theory anel practice of its people. The
speech of Dr. Furquim d'Almeida will be found in .Appendix G.
Sr. J. C. Rodrigues, in the Novo Mundo of December, 1878, treats
of this proposecl reform in an editorial article, wherein he goes to
the root of the matter.
Third, it is highly important in a material view that Brazil should
remodel her laws in regarel to the manner of raising her revenue.
This subject is referred 'to on page 600. It was once hoped that the
Paraguay war woulcl end the borcler difficulties tQ.at periodieally arose
in the south-west, but that the necessity for increased revenue would
cause timid financiers anel those weclded to old Portuguese notions to
combine with a few men of nineteenth-century notions to cany through
a law for a direct amd an equalized mode of taxatüm. These hopes
were not verified. In a few cities there is, to a small degree, direct
taxation of a narrow character, -levying upon the foreigner, and
having no general application. There are some men in the province
of Rio de Janei.To, outside ·of the neutra~ ground of the metropolis,
who are capitalists ancllarge land-owners. The junior author recalls
one, who had no family besides his wife, anel who informed him th::vt
he (the capitalist) owned eight square leag;ues of lancl, in addition to
his personal property, which is immense, but that he did not have to
pay a penny for taxes, either ou his real or personal estate. Now, a
common road-side shop-keeper without children, having an income of
$2000 per annum, would have· to pay to the general government jnst
as many inc1Íl!ect taxes for the clothes that he wore anel the wine that
he drank (the principal imported articles that both nsed) as the roa.n
worth his hundreds of thousands. By lowering the import dues, by
eraclicating altogether the system of export d1!1ties, anel by . beginning with a moderate diJ·ect impost, agriculture anel coromerce will
ftourish. -1868. A moclified clirect taxation has been inal'lgurated.
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Fourth, there should be no exclusiveness in regarçi to teachers anel
professors in ' the b.igher public institutions of learning. According
to the present laws, if a gifted mau of science, being a foreigner,
should wish to remain in Brazil for six years to teach his particul!lir
branch in a public institution, he could not obtain a place ;. it can be
given to none but a native or natma:lized Brazilian. W e do not
blame the Brazilians for cultivating a spirit of nationality, but we do
find fault with anything that will foster a spirit of narrowness. M.
Agassiz was for years professm in a university under the auspices of
the Prussian government ; but Professor Agassiz clid not lose his
Swiss nationality by serving under the King of Prussia ; neither was
he esteemed a less competent or a less faithful teacher because he
was not a Pnssian. When the same savant came to the U nited States,
he remained some years before becoming naturalizecl, anà. he would
have been held by the. pnblic in the same estimation even if he had
not become an American çitizen. There is scarcely a first-class institrition of leaming in the U nited States without a foreign professor ;
and it has worked greatly to the advancement of eclucation . This
spirit of exclusion in Brazil is to be founcl in other ranks of life where
the calling is much more humble than that of teaching.
Fijth, there are greatly needed Electoral reforms ; anel reforms in
regarcl to the system of military enlistments. As to the elections, it
must be said that if they are conclncted as that of the autumn of 1878,
it will be well for Brazilian statesmen to begin again the rndiments
of politics. France nnder the Napoleons never had anything likc it.
An independent Brazilian journal says : '' A Committee àt Rio de
Janeiro dictated beforehand who shoulcl be the Deputies elected over
the a,500,000 square miles of our territory; and alt 'WC1'C elected I"
Comment is unnecessary. The quicker such political machine-work
is broken up the better.
The National Guard has been dissolved, to undergo reorganization.
Lastly, Ted tape demands the attention of the .Âssembléa Geml.
Red tape, to an indefinite extent, exists in all the public offices outside of the Imperiallegislature. In that body there is a great freedom
from red-tapeism. If a subject is rightly presenteei through the
usual channels, it goes through the regular parliamentary forms, anel
is much less impecled than it woulcl be in Lonclon or Washington.
The wording of propositions, bills, anel laws is singularly free f~·om
')>;\
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the almost endless legal tautology in the docum.ents of a similar character brought into the British Parliament or into the Congress of the
U nited Sta.tes. But many of the affai.rs in the public oflices are
subject to the greatest delays, from the highest to the lowest functionaries, and are neatrly as much involved in red ta.pe as they would
be in Portugal and Spain, or as a case of Chancery in au English
court. There are too mauy citizens, as well as oflicials, who constantly cry, O Govemo, O Govemo; and, the government being
expected to .elo every thing, no ineliviclu!lll activity is developed.
Here is great room for improvement.
The reforms indicated are ali very urgent ; but the first three are
of such grave importance to Brazil that the hearty prayer of eve,1·y
well-wisher of the conntry is that the Brazilians may have wisdom
to achieve them in such a manner as shall redouud to ber highest
good .
. In finishing this volume, the authors admit that, while they have
awarded high praise to the Brazil-gove:vnment, statesmen, anel people,
they have also spoken in this Conclusion with the frankness of friends,
ou the principie that "faithful are the wounds of a friend." They
cherish a warm friendship for the Brazilian people, they take the
deepest interest in the welfare of the Empi'l·e, and they have the
highest hopes for the furture of Brazil. They do not believe that
the patriotism of the Andradas, Feijo, anel' others have been in vain;
or that the blood and prayers of the I-Inguenots anel of other good
anel true meu have been forgotten befol'e the Most High.

NOTE S.

No. 1.
AMERIOUS VESPucrus fures worso nt tho hn. nds of somo Porbugucso n.uthors thn.n Pinzon.

The
Padre Ayres do Cusn.l, in his Corographia Brasilica, urges thnt tho Florentino "nevar nccompo.nied
Gonçalho Coell1o or Ohristophcr Jnquea in their cxplorntions o f the con.st o f Brnzil." Gen ..T. I . d' Abreu
Lim~>, iu n noto (pago 8) to his Hisloria- rro Brazil, rQnndly nssct·ts thnt Amcricns Vespucius did
not nccomprmy tho two uavign.tors mentioned n.bovo, (todavia o que se p6de negar com boas authm·idades
é qua elle accnnLpanha..so aos dois p•·imeiros ezploradores Portuguezes acima mentirmados.) It is truo,

nlso, that Rohertson throws doubt upon some of the dntea of Americus Vespncius, but moro recent
writcrs, of cqmtl auth<li'ity, give the nccount na statod in tho toxt. ~lllis hesitation on tho part of somo
Portuguesa n.nll Spanish historians, in regarei to Amcricns, is doubtl(>ss inftuenccd by tbo sontiment, on

onc sido, tlmt tho omploymout of tho Florentino by tho King D. liianool necessarily supposes an underrn.ting of the Lusitnnio.n no.vigators,- which does not follow, bcco.use the lntter, in the oxpcditiona

referrcd to, nppear to hnvo hnd tho supremo command: on tho side of the Spaninrds, they nevor
could forgive Ame>icus for hnving supplnnted, in the New World, tho namo of Columbus, ofwhom thev
nro ns proud ns if he were a. Cn.stilian.

No. 2.
It ls commonly aupposed tbat the wood yielding tho red dye, Cmsalpinia BraziUctto, derivcd itl!
common nnmo, Brazif,.wood, from it~ being principally importod from, nud produced in, Brnzll. This,
howcver, is not the fnct. It has beon ahown thnt woods yiolding" red dyo woro cnlled Brazilrwoqds
long prevlously to tbo discovcry of Amoricn, nnd tbnt tho early voyagers gnve tho name Brazil to thnt
pnrt of tho continent, to which it is still applicd, from thoir having Mcortniued that it nboundod in
auch woods.-BanCJ·oft's Pl<ilosophy of Cblors, ü. 316-321.

No. 3.
Tho Pndre Ayrea Cnaru, in Ws Cbrographia Brasilica, snys thnt the squndron "onterod tho Bny ot
Santa Luzia, whlch name wns changed to that of Rio. de Janeiro, bccnuae it wna enterod on the first
day of tho yenr, 1532.'' Any examinntion of tho facta of the case o.s dotailod by almost ovcry othur
ohronicler 1Üll not bear out the atatemonts of Padre A;rres Cnsnl.

No. 4.
Diario cü Ped1·o Lopez de Souza, pnge 14, in which ho explicitly snys, "Sabbado 30
cl'alva, er:amos com a bocca do Rio de Janeiro."

d~

Abrü, no quarto

No. b.
"l'ho Mncloim OhriBtinns woro compellod to tleo for rofuge to tho Unitod Statos, in 1850; nnd in 1862
most intoloriLni nota woro eanctioned by the Portuguesa Government, in arder to put an cnd to thA

3)!1

eo-cnlled Protcatant horoay in tlmt ielnnd.
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DIPLOMATIC AND CONSULAR CORPS : AND ORDERS OF
NOBILITY AND KNIGHTHOOD.

Brazil has always been well represented in foreign lands, and her diplomatic
and consular corps is not, like that of the United States, recruited from niere
polí tica! partisans, but its members are fitted for their posts by education, discipline, and graduation, in the same manner as the diplomatic ranks of England
and France.
Among them no one stands higher than the Visconde de Penedo, who repre·
sented BrazH in the United States from 1852 to 1855, and is now Bra.zilian minis ter
at the court of St. J lbmes. He has negotiated important loans in Englancl for
Brazil. The Visconde Itaj ubá is well known as one of the arhiters in the Alab ama
question . The Conselheiro Borges is the Brazilian Envoy Extraordinary and Minister P lenipotentiary to the Unitecl States. Magalhães, the poet, has the useless
task of representing Brazil at the Vatican. At Lisbon, the Ba,ron of Japurá-a
gradua te of the University of Edinburgh- repres ents Brazil in Portugal.
Titles of nobility have been often used in the foregoing pages, and demand
a further explanation.
Nobility in Brazil is not bereditary, but bene merito, 111nd has no landed interest or
política! influence. If a Brazilian haa distinguished.himself by bis statesmans hi.p,
his valor, or his philanthropy, and he receives patent of nobility from the Emperor, his son does not thereby become noble. The t itle is lost to the family at
the death of its possesso r. The titles of nobility are seven, - viz. Duke, Marques,
Count, Visconde com grandeza, Baron com ,qmndeza, Visconde, and Baron. There
are tive orders of knighthood.
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C HRONOLOGlCAL SUMJ\'IAHY OF THE PRINCIPAL EVENTS THAT HAVE
TRANSPIHED JN THE HISTORY O:F BRAZfL.
The co11 ti11en t of South America 1593. James Lancaster, comrm>nding a m a rauddiscovereu 011 t he 2Gtlt of J o,nuary, by
ing expedi tion, litted out of Loudon,
Vinceut Ya.uez P iu zun, :.L companion of
capturerl a nel plundered Pernambuco.
Columbus, n,nu t he tirst Europeo,n who 1594. 'l'lle Ft·enclt establisbed a colony a t Mar a.u llam.
crossed t ho cquator 011 his way to Amer1615. The French expelled from 1\larau bam.
ica.
" The city of Belem(Prurá) fouuded byFran" April 21, Ped•·o All'arez Cnbral, comcisco Oalcleira..
manrler ol".the second P ortug uesa fiellt
that dou bletl t he Cn,pe o!' Good H ope, 1624. 'l'he Dutcb in vaded Bahia.
<liscovered th:Lt portiou of tbe Bra.zilian 1630. Secon cl in vnsion of t be Dutch, in whlch
coa.st now called Espírito Santo.
they took possession of the whole coast
of Brazil, from the ri ver of S. Frumcisco
" On May 3, h e la mled at Porto Seguro.
to l\iaran.ham. Pernn,mbuco was the
1503. 'l'he B:ty of Ali · Saints discovered by
capit.'tl.
Americus Vespncius.
1510. Diogo Alva.roi Corriln (Cammurú) sbip" Fit·st p rinting-press imported by tbe
Dutch.
wrecked nt B:.hin, (Bay of All Sain ts.)
1530. The unexplorctl tenitory o!' Bmzil di- 1637 . .Expetlitlou of Pedro T eixeim, from Pará
to Quito, by way of tbe ril•e r Awn,zon.
vitlcd in to capt>Li ncies by tbe Kin g of
Porbugrul.
1640. Portugal a nd !ter colonies freed f t·om t be
1531. lVIrurtin Alfonso de Souza en tereu the Bay
Sp~tnisb yoke.
of Nitherohy, (llio de Janeiro, ) previ- 1646. The Dutch delimted in t bc battle or the
ously ,.i,itccl by De Solis aml Majellan.
Guara.ra.pés, near Pernambuco; and in
On t he 22tl of J a nu n,ry he discovered t he 1654. Finally. expelled from Pernambuco.
harbor of Smt Y incentc, a.nd bhere 1661. Hollancl ab~tncloned, by negotiution, ali
fo uncled t he Jirst E uropeun colony.
claim to B razil.
1548. N tunbors of Jew:;, lta.v ing bcen sbripped 1675. 'l1bo diocese of Bahia constituted a n a rchby bhe lnqnisiru ou of PoQrbugal, wor e
bishopric.
bauishecl to Brazil.
1603. Reguhtr mining for gold commenced.
1549. Thom é de Sou":•, the tirst goveruor-gen- 169i. Settlements ma<l e in Minas-Gemes.
er<Ll , founcleu the oity of S<m Saivatlor,
·• Destntct.ion o!' the famous Republic of
(B:>hia. )
t he p,tlmares.
1552. The liust hish op appointecl, to reside at 1710. Ass>tult of the French upon Rio de JaB>ehi tt.
neiro under Du Clerc.
1556. ViUegrtgn on occupierl t he Bn.y or R io de lill. Capture of that city by Du Guay 'l'rouin,
J a nei ro wi th a colony o f F rench Prota.nd ntnsmn by its inllabitants.
ost:H• ts, <.>nd buill; tbe fort which still 1713. Nor tbern limits of B·razil uetined by tbe
bea.rs his nu.me, upon a s1n aJI islaud in
trenty of Utrecht.
the lmrbor.
1729. Discovery of tbe diamond-mines in Serro
1567. The French expellecl by t he Portuguesa
Frio.
anel Jnd i:tns .
1758-00 . Forcible une! complete expulslon of the
" 'l'h e city of St. Seb,.stian t'o uncied.
Jestúts from B razil.
1572. 'l'he go1•ernment o!' the colony of Bmzil 1763. 'l\ransfer of the cupital from Buhlu to 1Uo.
divicletl betwecn two ClLpliains-geneml, 1805. Re v. Hemy 1\[urtyn visitecl Bahia .
r esiclent sevemlly ••t ~. Salvador anel 1808. An•i vai of the royal family of PortugaL
Rio de JlLneiro. Hence the u am e B•·a" P ublicution of the Curta Regia.
zits.
" Establishment a.t Rio of the first Portu1576. 'llhe govemment ag1iJn reducecl to the juguesa printing-press in Bmzil.
ris prurlence of one capta.in-goneral, re- 1811. Second printing-press establisbed at
B>thiu.
sid ing an B<thi>~.
1580. Bmzil , in connection wi th Portugal,
Rem.ark.- Tllese two were the only Porbrought tpuler the dominio n of Spain.
tugno~e prcsses in use up t o 1821.
1591. 'l'homus C11ventlish, t he .Elnglish a dven- 1815. Brazil elevateu to the mnk of a Kingdo
turer, sacked >tntl bnrne<l S. Viucente.
1817. Ue volt in Pernambuco.
;.
A . D. 1500.
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1818. Acclamation a.nd Coronation of D. J obn
VI.
1821. The Constitution of the Cortes of Portugal proclaimed and adopted at Rio.
" 24th April, D. John VI. ret.nrnecl to P ortugal, lcaving !ris Ron, Dom Pedro, as
Regent of Bmzil.
1822. 7th September, Declaratlon of Independence.
" 12th October, Acclaruation of D. Pedro as
Empero1·.

" 1st December, Ooronation of D. Pedro I.
Session of the Assem bly
oonvoked to draft a OonsLitution.
1823. Montevideo uni tecl to Bmz il, under the
tltle of the Cisplatine P•·ovince.
" ~'h e new Consti tu Lion oflered to tbo Brazililtns by t he E mperor.
1824. 1\farch 25.- Sworn to,' througbout the
Empire.
" Revolt in Pernambuco. Confederation of
the Equ;~to1· proclairued and suppressed .
1825. Independence of Brazil recognlzed by,
Portugal, August 29.
" Büth. of tho Imperial Prince D. Pedro
II., Deceml\er 2.
1826. On the <.le»tb of King Dom John VI., t he
Emperor of Brazil, heir-p1·esuinptive to
t h e Crown of Portugal, a.bdic<LLed that
crown to bis eldest daughter, D. Maria
li.
" Final sepa,ratiotl of Montevideo from Brazi l, that province becomiug the Oisplatlne Rep ublic.
1831. Abdica.tion of D. Pedro I., and Acclamat ion of D. Pedro li.
1832. War of tbe Panellas for the Restoration
of t he flrs t En1perm·.

1834. Reform of tho Constitution, creating Provincial .·~ssemblie s.

1835. Revolution hroke out in Pa.râ, January 7.
" Diogo Antonio Feljo elected Hegent.
1837. Feijo renotmced the Regency, Septcmber
19.
" Pedro Arauj o Llm>t appoillted Regent pro
tempore.
" Revolt in the city of Bahia, November 7.
1838. Restorat.ion of Ba.hia, Marcll15.
" Doabh of José Bonifncio de Andmda.
" Li mlt elcctecl to the Regency.
1839. First steam-voynge a lon g the northern
const.
1840. Abolition of the Regency and A.ccession
of Dom Pedro II. to th e f1tll exercise of
his prerogative as Emperor.
1811. '.rhe Emperor's Corouation, July 18.
1843. Imperial marriages.
1844. ~1 he treaty between Brazil and England,
signecl in 1827, expircd by limitatiou ,
November 11.
1845. Birth of th e Imperial Prince D. Affonso.
1846. Birth of Donna I sabelln., (h eiress-appa.rent.)
1847. June 11, Death of D. Affonso.
" iÜly 13, Birth of Donna Leopoldlna.
1849. December, First appearance of yellow
fever.

A..

1850. Suppression of t be slave-trade. Flr8t
steamshlp-line to E UI·ope.
1852. Overtb1·ow of til e B ueuos Ayrean Dictlltor Rosas by the aid of the Brazilian
rorms.

" Ground hroken for the first railway.
1853. '.rhe first locomoti ve on the 1\fauá Rar w>ty, aud steamers ou tlle A mazon.
1854. R io de Janeiro li t by gas.
1855. Surveys for various railways.
1857. '.rlte first section of t he Pedro II. R . R.
opened.
1858-59. Fil·st aection of Pernambuco Hailway
opened. Bahia Railway do.
1884. 1\faniago of the two priucesses.
1865. Wur wich Pamguay.
1866. Opening of S. Paulo Railroad.
1866. Man:h 19, Fil·st son bom to D. Leopoldina.
1867. September 2, Opening of Amazou and
Coast-trade to t be wol'ld.
1868. February 3, P assage of Humaytá, (Pa ra gna.y.)
1869. J,tnuary 1, Brazilian , oops occnpy AsWlcion.
Ma1·ch 22, Count d'Eu, Comm!linder-inOh ief.
1870. JVfarch 1, End of Paraguayan war.
1871. February 7, D. Leopolrlina dled at
Vienna, lcaving four sons.
l'IIay 25, Emperor and Empresa embarlwd
for Europe, leaving I mperia,i Princess
as Regent.
September 28, Emancipatlon act passed
and signed by tbe P rincess Regent.
1872. April. Emperor and Emprc•s r etutllled
from Europe.
'l'be "Religious question" begun by the
measures of Bishop of Rio again st t b e
masonic fmtemity in 1871, wus in 1872
a nd 1873 brough t to !L crisis by t he
Bishops of Parit and Pernambuco, who
placecl ecclesiasticllil l!liw above civil
law.
1873. September. ~'l1 e Bisbop of Permtmbuco
prosecntecl by the government.
n Novcmber 7, ~'he Bishop of' Pará prosecuted.
·
December 24, Suhm>trine telegraphic cotnnnmicatlon with nortbern provlnces.
1874. Jannary 1, Law on metrical system in
force .
Februa.ry 21, '.rhe Suprema Tribuna.! of
Justice conqemns tbe Bishop of Per·
n ~trubuco to prison for four years with
hard bbor.
June 22, '.relegraphic communicutlon witb
Europe.
July 1, Bishop of Parâ condemned to
pr!son for four yoa.rs w!th b ar cl labor.
" No vem ber 21, 1~iots in some of t he nort.horn provinces urising from t h e metric
system.
1875, June 25, Amnesty granterl to Bishops of
Pernambuco and Pará.
October 1ú, Birth of son to tbe ImpeFial
Princesa. His otficial tiúle the Plince of
Gram ParA.

APPENDIX
1876. Marcil 26, .Emperor an<l Elmpress em-

bnrked for the United States.
Mlliy 10, At M1e opening of Exposition at
Philndelphia.
July 14, Sniled from New York to
Europe.
1877. September. The Emperor n,nd Empress
retmned to Brazil

A.
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to the Princess Imperial.
lVIay 29, Arrival at Rio of the "City of
R. de Janeiro" (the fust of the new
United States and Brazil mail steamships) from New York.

1878. January. A second son born

IMPERIAL FAMILY.
J~MPEROR - DOM PEDRO II. d'Alcantara, born December 2, 1825. Salary, $400,000.
EMPRESS -Do:NNA 1'HBRESA CHrus·.rrnA. Sllilary, $40,000.
lhrPERTAL PRTNCESSES-DONNA !SADELLA, heiress-apparent, born in 1846; DO:NNA
LEOPOLDIN.I, born in 1847, died in Febru,ry, 1871, leaving four sons.
Donna Isabelb married, October 16, 1864, the Count d' Eu, eldest son of the Duke de
Nemours.
Donna Leopoldina, the second princesa, married the Prince Augusta de Sa.xe-Ooburg,
December, 1864.
Emperor's Sisters - DONNA JANUARIA, boru 1822. Married to the Prince D. l'..uiz Conde
d'Aquilla, 1843. Do:~>""NA FRANCISCA, born in 1824. Married to the Prince de Joi:nville, 1843.
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B.

ABSTRACT OF THE BRAZILIAN OONSTITUTION, SWORN TO ON THE
2óTH OF MARCH, 1824, AND REVISED IN 1834.
(1) BnAZIL is dcclnred o.n Independeo~ Empiro, nnd its Government il!Ionarohio.l, Ü<•nstitutiomtl, and
Representntivc. (2) Tbe Reigning Dynl18ty is to be Dom Pedro I. nnd his successors. (3) 'l'bo Romnn
CL>tholic religion is constituted tbat of the State; but tho exerciao of ali o~hers is pormitted. (4) 'fbo
unrcstdcted communicn.tiou of thought, eibb er by menus of words, writings, or tho ngcncy of tho
presa, cxempt ü·om censuro, is g un.rn.n teed: with tho condition thu.t ull who f\busc tbis privilcgo sbnll
become omenuble to ~h o law. (5) A guamntee foundcd on the principies of tho Englisb I!abcos COqms

Act. (6) The privilegcs of citizcuship aro cxtcnded to nll frec nntives of Brazil, to nll Portuguesa
rcsident there from the time of tbo Indcpcndeuco, o.ud to "11 nnturallzed strangers. (7) '11ho hLW is
dccln.rcd equnl to all: n.ll are lin.blo to taxn.tion in proportion to their possessions. (8) ']be bjglJcst omcca

of tho Smto nro ull laid open to every citizen; nnd ali privilegcs, cxcopting thosc of oflice, abolisbed ,
(9) ~'he political powera ncknowlcdgcd by thc Constitu~ion are thc Legislativo, tbr. Modemtivc, tho
ExccutlvQ, nnd the ,Judicial; all of which are ncknowlcdgcd ns delegatlons from tho nntion. (10) It is
dcolarcd tbnt the General Assembly shnll consisto f two cbnmbers: the Oh~tmber of Deputies are to hold
thoir otnce for four years only; tho Scuntors a ro nppointcd for life. (11) 'rho espcci~tlattributcs of tbe
Asscmbly are to administcr thc oaths to tbe Emperor, the Imperin.l Pllinco, tho Regont, or tho Rcgency;
to clcct thc Regcut or Rogoucy, nnd to f1x. tho limits of his or their nuthority; to ach;nowledge the

Imperial Prince ns succcssor to tbo thronr., on thc first meeting after bis birtb; to nominatc tbo
guo.rdian of thc yonng Empcror in case auch guardian hM not been named in the parenta! testnmcut;
to resolvo all· doubts relativo to tho succcsaion on tho dentlj of tho Emporor or vncancy of tho throno;
to exam ine in to tbo pnst ndministrn.tion, nnd to reform its nlmscs; to clect o. new dynasty in caso of
the cxtin.ction of tl1 c reigniug fa ..n.ily; to pass ln.ws, and n.IRo to interprot, sut:~pend, o.ud revolte thcm i

to gunrd the Constitution, and to promote the wellaro of'the nation; to Jlx tho public expenditure and
taxes; to appoint tbc mn.riuo nnd Jn.nd forces n.ununlly upon the rcport of the Governmout; to concede,

or rcfuse, the entry of forcign forces within the Empirc; to authorize the Goverument to contract
loans to eatablish meana for the po.yment of tho p~blic dcbt; to regulam tho ndministmtion of nntiono.l
proporty nnd decree its alionation; to crente or suppress public oillcea, nud to fix the stipend to bo
nllotted to tbem; and, lnstly, to determine tho woight, vuluo, inscription, type, and denomination of
the coinago.
(12) During tho term of their otnce, the mombors of bolh Ilouses aro aliko exompted from arrest,

unless by tho authority of thcir respectivo Ol111mbers, or whon seized in tho oommission of a capital
olfonce. ~'or tho opinions nttered during the excrcise of thoir functions, they nro inviohLblo. (13) Ali
mel18nres for tho levying of imposta and militnry cnrolment, tho cboico of u new dynasty in caso of
tho extinction of the ex.iating one, thc cxn.minn.tion of tho neta of tlle paat ndruinistrntion, nnd tho
accusn.tion of Ministers, nncl of Councillors of Stnto, are requircd to have tbcir origin with the Houso

ofDoputies. For tho indcmnillcation of its membors, it is dccidcd that a pccuniary remunerntion shall
be allolted to cnch dnriog tho pcriod of ~ho acssions. (14) 'fhe number of lhe Senators la fixed a~ onc•
balf tbat of tho Deputies, and the members are required to be upwards of forty years of ngc, und to
bo in nctual possession of an incemo 1tmounting to at least oigbt hunrlred milrois por unnum. (15) H
ia their exclusivo n.ttribute to tnlte cognizanco of the individual crimes committod by the mombcrs of

tbo Imperial Family, Ministers, or Councillors of State, ns well ns of the crimes of Dcputics during
lho pcriod of tho Legislatura. ~'heir unnual s~ipcnd ia fixcd at fifty per ccn~. moro ~lmn tlmt of lho
Doputies.
(16) The Mombors of both ChnmiJers nro to be choaon by Provincial Elcctors, who nro themsolvcs to
be clcctl!d by universal suffrn.gc,- in which orlly minora, monks, domestica, nnd individuais not in thc
rcccipt of one lmndred milrcis per auoum, are excluded from voting. (17) U:he Sonn.tors aro uominn.tcd

by tbe Provincial Ejectors in triplo lista, fmrn which tbrco candidatos ~ho Emperor solccts ouo, who holda
oillce for life. (19) Each Chmnber ia qualifted with powers for the propositiou, opposition, aud npproval
of projects of lnw. In cnso, however, tho Houae of Depntios abould disnpprc vo o f tho amcnd"'c"t·' OI
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ruUlitions of thc Sennte, or vict versa, the diadcnting Chnrnbcr shall hn.ve tbe priviloge of requirlng 0
tcntpom ry uniou or tho two Houaes, in order thut tho mntter in dispute mn.y be decidcd in General

Assoutbly.
(20) A veto is conccded to the l!lmporor; but it is only suspeuaory in its nn.ture. In case three suocossive Pn.rlinments should present tho sn.me project for tho Imperial snnction, it ia dcclu.red thn.t on the
third prcsentntiou ít shn.ll, under all and any circums tancea, be cousidcl'ed thnt tbe sn.nction hnrl been

concedcd. (21) 'fhe ordinary annual seBSions of tho two Housos of Legislatura are liwited to the period
of four months.
(22) r o ench province of tbe Empire thero is a lcgisln.tive Aasembly, for tb e purpose of discussion ou
its particular iutorests, and the promotiou of proj ects of lo.w accommoda.ted to its loca.liti es nnd
tll'gcncics ; bnt thcso Assemblies a re not invPsted wi th uuy powcr cxcopting that of proposing laws o"
proviucin.l intorest.

(23) 'l'be attdbutcs of tho modem tivc power (wlúch is dcsignnted tbe key to the ontire

politic~tl

orgau·

lzu.tion, tLnd which is vcs tcd oxclusively in the hands of the Emperor) are th o nominntiou of Seuatora,
nccording to tho bcforc-mentioucd regulations ; tho convoca.tion of tlle Genernl Assembly whcnever the
good of the E mpirc sball rcquire it ; th e srtnction of the dccrees o r resolutions of the Asscmbly ; the
cnforcemcnt or suspenslon of the projects of lihe provin cial .A.ssemblios during the recess of tho Ch am~
bcra; the diásolu tion o f tho IIomw o f Depu tios ; the nom.ination o f Ministers o f Stn.to; the suspension
of mn.gistra.tes ; the diminution of the pcualtics imposed ou criminais ; aud the concession of, amnes ties.

(24) 'J:he titlcs nclmowlcdgcd in tho Constitution ns ttppertnining to His Majesty aro " Constitutional
.Empcror nnd Pcrpebual !Defender of Brnzil." His person is declu.rcd invioln.ble nnd ancred, and he
ltimself cxempt from ali rcsponsibility. He is, moreover, designated ns tbo chief of the executive
power, which power ia to be excrcised through tho mcdium of his 1\'Iinisters. I ts principal functions
n.ro the convocatiou of n now General Asscmbly in the third yen.r of ench legisl1Lture, tho nomin o.tion
of bisbops, mag istrates, militnry nnd mwut commnndcrs, lllDl>assudors, nnd diplomatic and commercial
ngcnts; the fornHLtion of n.U trenties of n.lliu,nce, subsidy, a nd commerce; th e declarntion of war and
pencu; Lhe grnuti ng o f pnt~u ts of tuttttnLiizrtti on, a nd the exclusivo power of confening titles, militn.ry
ordcrs, n.nd othcr lw norary distinctious. .Ali nots emuu n.ting from the executivo power are to Ue signed
Uy t he :Ministcrs of Stute, bcfore lJei.ng cnnicd in to execution; n.nd thoso Mi nistcrs a re to be held
rcsponsibl e for nll f.Lbuscs of powor, as well us for trca.son, 1hlsehood, peculntiou, or attempts agn.inst

tho libor ty of tbo subjects. (25) I n nddi tiou to tho ltlinisliMJ, n Council of State is also nppointed, the
rnembers of whicb nro to hold offi ces for lifc. They. a ro to bo heard concerning ai! matters of serious
import, and prinoipally on ull suuj ccts mlnting to wnr and peacc, negotintions with foroign States, and
M1e oxorcise of tho rnodomtivc power. Fo1 "'11 counsels wilfully tonding to the pr(ljudice of the State,
thoy are to be held respousible.
(26) 'fbajudicia!powe>· is declnred iudopcudcut, and is to consist of judgcs and juries for the ndjudi·
cntion of both civil nnd criminal cases, uccordiug to the disposition of futuro codcs for this eft"ect. The
jurics nre to decide upon tho fuct, nnd tbe judges to npply t be law. For ali abuses of power tbo
judges, as well ns tbe otbor officors of justico, nre to be hold re.sponsible. It ia witbin tbc attributes
of t he Emporor to suspond tho judgcs in the oxorcise of their fu nctions ; but they a ro to be dismissed

from officc onl y by IL scntcnco of tho supremo courts of appeal instituted in ui! the provlnccs.
(28) Tbe prest:d•-nlii of the provin ces a re to be nominated br tbo Emperor; but tboir privllcges, qunllfi·
onbions: and n.uthority aro to bo rcguln. tcd by tho Assombly.
(Z9) lf, nftcr the expi ration of four yenrs, it should bo found that any nrticles of tbo Constitution
rcquired reform , it wn.a dccrced thut th e proposcd amcndment sh ould orig ina.te with the House of Dcpn•
tios i nud if, n.fter discussion, thc ncccssity o f the reform was conccded, an nct wns to bc pnssed n.nd
s:mctioned by Lhe Emporor in th o usual mu.nn er, requiring tbc elcctora of the Deputios for the next
l!nr1iamont to confor on th eir reprcsontatives espcoiu1 powers ,rcgnrding the proposcd nlteration or

reform. On tho nssembling of tbo noxt Honso of Deputics, the mn.ttor in question wns to bo proposcd
uud discnssed, and, i f pnssed, to be 11ppended to the Constitution und solemnly promulgetcd. (Tho
re forma were tOw,- the two principal being tho regulation of succcssion in

C!l.SO of
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Pedro II. wi thout issue, bis sistor Donna J nnuarin., or ber childrcu, becoming beira; o.nd.chnnging the
provincial couucils to provincial Assemblies.)
(30) Finnlly, civil nnd criminal codea nre orgnnized ; tbe use of torture is nbolisbed; t!Je con·
flscn.tion o( propcrty ia prohlbited ; tbe custom of declnring the cltildren and relatives of criminal•. 3 '
~
lufnmons ia abrognted, n.nd tho rights of proporty nnd tbo puhUc dobt are gunrn.nteed.
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POPULATION.
THE census of 1876 has n ot yet been publishe<l in detail, a nd, hence, tbe populatlon of each
Province is given from the tables of the "L'Empire du Brésil," compiled in i8715.

Provinces anel Capital of t be Empirc.
*Amazonas ......... ............... ........... ....... .............. ............................ .
ParA ... ... .................. ....... .............................. ...... .. ........ ....... .......... .
:rvrn. ran l\ão .....................•...••..... ....... ....... ....... ............ .. .......... ..........
Piauhy ... .......... ............ ......... ... ........ ... ...... ...................•.•. .•.•.. ........
• Ceará ................ ...... ......... ........................... .......................... ....... .
•l~io Grnncle elo Norte ...................... ... : ....................................... ... .
Parn.hyb~t .......................................... : ... ..................................... ... .
*Pel'na.mbuco ..... ..... .... ....... ......... ........ .... ... .... .. ............. .......... ... .... .

i;~;~~~~~~.:.::.::.:.:.: .: .:.:.:.: .: :.::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::.: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

*Espiri to Sn.n to .. ...... .. .......... ............... .................................... ... ... .
Ui o de Janeiro .......... .... .... ........... ....... ...... ............ ........... .............. .
"8. Pan lo ........ ................... ............ ........................... ...... ... ........... ..
*Pn.rtlillá .. ..... ....... .. . .. . .. .......... ..... .. .. .. ......... .. ....... ..................... . . .. .
!)Santa Catl1 arina ......... ..... ........... ....... . .... .......................... ,..... .

S. Pedro do I{io Gmnde do Sul.. .... ... ............... ... ............. .... ... ...... .
Minas Geraes .. ..... .. ..... ........... .......... ................... ..... ... ......... .... ......
*Goyaz ........................... ....... .... ........................ ..... ..... ... .... ....... ... .
Mato Grosso ............................ ..... ....... .............. .......................... ... .

Indht1is ..... .. ....... ........ .. .......... ......... :....... ..................... ..

Free
Shwe
Population . Populatiou.
56,63].
23~,622

284,101
178 427
689:773 '
220,95!1
341,643
752,511
312,268
l3D,S12
1,120,846
59,478
692,883
680 ,742
110,162
144, 818
364,002
1,012,419
149,743
53,760
8 223 6''0

1:ooo:uõo

979
27,199
74,930
23,795
31,913
13,020
20,914
89,028
. 315,741
21,495
162,295

2:t,Gõ9
319,665
156.612
10,560
l4,984
66,876

366,574
10,652
6,667
' 1,476,507

1,476,1567

Granel Tota.!.. ... ....................................................... .. .... . 10,700,187
N.B.

The Provlnces with nu a.steth;k bave the popuhttion giveu according to thc ceusus.

On the 2d of August, 1876, the Minister of the Empire n.nnounced th:.t tbc offi.ci"'l censuA
had bcen completed. 'I'hc resu1t is quite clifferent from the above. No disbi nction scems to
bave been made between tbe Africana in slavery anel those born after the Emttncipation Act of
September, 1871. According to this report, the total populatlon is 10,108,4781 of which 9,930,47!!
are tbus classified: - Free, 8,419,672; slave, 1,510,806. To make up the total popubtion
requlres 277,813 persons, which Iam left to infer n.re Indiana.
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YELLOW FEVE;R IN BRAZIL.
By E. F. HoDGES, M.D., Boston, Mass.
[Dr. A. R. Egbert originally compiled an article on this subject for the first editions of "Brazil
and the Brazilians," but the recent phases of that disease require a new paper, which bas
becn prepared by my personal friend, l)r. E . F. Hodges, of Boston. - J . C. F.]
A.Ny tbing in the naturo of a strictly medica! treatise ou the yellow fever in Brazil is out of
place in a worlc of tbe present scope, wbile a briefsketch of the disease, witll some observations
on its orlgin ;md course glmtned from the experience of medicai men of accepted attaiuments in
t hat spech~l1ield, will n ot only be of interest, but teud to render it more complete.
Tlle literatura of yellow fever is voluminous enough, but unfortuuately for the welfare of
humanity the written worcl has been either record or waming, snel enough as a reco1•d, anel
often wise anel prophetic as'' warniug, yet selelom competent in citller c'~pacity to enforco upon
a fated community hhe necessity of "n uncleviating hygiene as well for tbe masses as for the
incliviclual. How forcibly the moral has been pointecl our own strickeu cities to-day bear
testimony. In the pnst, similar experience hns been too soon forgotten, uut;il elesolate homes
anel a elecimatecl population r ecall it as renlity, anel not as merely a cleath-shaclow.
It would be a very nu.tural supposition, in view of th e tropical situation of Brazil, that the
causes of disense prev>tlent in tb e same latitudes elsewhere would make it perilous to the lives
of those unacclimatizecl. This is üw from the case - iu ,fact, its wholesomeness is notable, and
wben it is considerecl that it 1Jorclers on the eqmttor, tl\e milelness anel beauty of the climate
:ue r emarkable. Along the coast especially, a cool anelnever-failing breeze makes the l1eat at
nll times tolemblc , evento tl1e foreigner; anel soou tbe prudent visitor 1inds bimsel f comfortable anel well whero anticipatlon picturecl umnodiiied 1.\eat anel clisease. Carcless indnlgence
in novel u.rticles of foocl, as well as intemperance in other things, will prodnce anywhere in tbe
tropics, clanger to constitution anel life; but probably less clisastrously in .Brazll than in tbe
same latitudes in other parts of the world. Again, the ele\•ation of the country away from
the coast compensates for its p1·oximity to tbe equator. A rcgion in the t ropics need only be
high to bo tempera,te. Yellow fever then lacks, to a certain extent in Bmzil, what is an
ltpparent necessity to its existence, - the rnnlmess of climate to be founcl where no mountain slopcs >ttl'ord n clirecting current towarcl the sen for tbe dise~tse germs, or prevent accumulatíion in the soil of deaclly material, wbich a sttm.mer's sun, near the equator, can
readily ripen into a n epiclemic.
Like all epielemics, the early records of ycllow fever are vagtle anel umeliable- in fact, it
hides its origin in the misty past. 1.'he~e giant clevastators have no chroniclers to note their
birth ~tnel early history. Some physicians have tbougbt tbat Hippocrrutes bacl this malady in
viow when be .noutions the black vom it. anel yellowness of the sldn tts occurring in certain
connections; forgetting that these symptoms may point to many other morbid comlitions t ba n
s uch as distinguish this clisease. It is incleecl prob»ble that the views of writers who tbink the
wltlicbion of no llincient time, but a procluction of moclern date, are correct. There is even
groun<l for tho theory that t be slave tracle brought t bis in its traiu · of horrors, for it certainly
nutde its »ppearance hn.1Hl iu hauel with t his traffic, anel many of our Soutbem physici»ns :bl'O
convincecl tllat it wns importeel wit;h tbe blacks from Africa. '.Vhe earliest w1·iter we fin.cl
aJ.lt>cling undoubtediy to this ;, fdghtful scourge of the Atlautic," is Pere Dntertre. He saw it
in bhe Antilles, inl635, a,nel tells us expres~ly that before t hat date it was uulmown in those
islands. In 1647 it was in Bnrbarloes. Pi:re Labat found lt raging in Martinique in 1649. Our
own recorcl ot' it in the Unitcrl States goes baclc to its occurrence in Boston in the year 1693.
Since tl1en we h ave, unfortlllmtoly for us anel for tbe Wlsclom anel providence of our people, a
history of epiclemics.
It first appeareel iu Brazil in December, 1849, or January, 1850, a nel comruitted its grea,test
ravnges in 1850, in t he marítimo provinoeR. It wns espcci,.lly violent at. :Pará, Bahia, anel Ri ~~ll
617
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de Janeiro. Pernambuco esca.ped. Bad as i t. was, the accouuts of its ravages were greatly
exnggerated. In tbe wbole Emr're of Br,.,zil, tbe popuia.tion of wbich is more than seven
m illions, there were from this disease, in 181i0, l'onrteen t housand' deatlis; a.nd, according to t he
rofficialreports, tbere were n ot quite fom· tbo nsand deaths from yellow fevcr in t h e city of Hio
de J>tneiro,- whose population is three lmnclvell tho nsancl . . Dr. Paula ·C»ndido anel Dr. lVIerrilles, wbo stood cleservedly liigh in the medicai professions, corrobornteü this st»tement. Dr.
Lallenmnt, a n emin ent German physici»n of t h e first professional ability at lUo, exagger!lltes, it
seems to us, both tbe number of cases >tnd cleatlJ s : the former he pinces at one IJtmdred Uwosa nd, and the Jatter :Lt ten thouaand, - which seems to be utterly at vnri:mce with tbe stateruent
of all .tlte reporta from other sLnd eq ually credible sonrces. B ut, even atlmULi ngDr. Lall emfLnt' s
figures, we can see how m ncl.l. lesa was tho moi· t!lility blm n at New Orleaus (a city of one-th inl
the population of l tio), where in t ho month of Augus t, 1853, 5209 perished from this fell disense.
And yet it h as been representecl t hat the c:tpital of Bmzil is tbe most wthealthy place in til c
world ! According to D1•. Lallemant, 475 died at ltio il• 1851; 1943 in 1852; 853 in 1853; anti
only four in1S54. In181l7 a few scores of cases occurred, but we h ave uot the exact nl.unbe•· ~' ''
hand.
l u 1854 the disease had entirely disappeared , a nd has not since shown itself until in tbe beginning of 1857, and in t he mon th of llbrch of t hat yoar it ceased .
'J.'bere c!lin be little dottbt th~Lt yellow rever has a peculiar and specillc cause, many and diverse as opinions are as to its nature. lt has, for insb1nce, been decmerl a living, organizetl
ruicroscopic being- or, again, as o11e form of' ferment - a nd wliile each t beory will lead us far
withont lacl<ing for probability, it mnst be aclmitted thnt úbere is yet to be aclvanccd. 11 positivo
and defini te expla natlon. Recent views, sustainecl by Dr s. Bemiss, Choppin !lind Sherrick of
New Orleans, holcl t hat the germ tlJeory best expla ins the phenomena of the pestilence; advancing as practic:Ll points, tbat it is of foreign production and exotic in tbis coun try, r ecurring
when once extiJ'patecl by the frost, only OH introducMon from abroacl. Its conta.giousness, too,
is an unsettled poin t; but perlJaps tlJe most enlightened of medk>lil obsorvers h ave agreed
tbat i t is not to be propagatecl from person to person, but on the other hand from a locality to
an individual. The sl1lp, for insta.nce, which is often tlle vehicle of contngion, or the garments
of i'evcr-striclmn patients in the form of rags ii.nclixlg their way to commercia1 poin ts on t~e
coast may convey the ma!ndy to those in con tact with t hem; ILnd, i f the locality be íicvorable
for its development, when once the principie of the disease is snpplied, even &t:Lrt an ep, lemic.
It is of gres•t rarity tba t th e attendants of yellow fever patieuts, tbew~el ves no L exposecl to
other condi tions f'avorable to its development tha n ministm1tiou to t he sick, contmct the diseasc. In other words, neither the person of u. lJatient nor even, as it seems to be Uemonstra.ted,

his excreta., are competen t to reproduce it.
Yellow fever exh ibi ts "gretLt dlversity o f pbenomena - tlie product o f d ivm•se Jufl.ueuces at
work, assuming a. pa.1·ticu1a.r form accordiug to tlle circumstances attending its n.ppe::tFa.u co -

as, for Íllstance, scorbutic, typhous, or whatever the case may be. Nor is the malady consistent
in its fatality, th.e imrnunity it nJf'o rds to those nativo to t he place attacked, rapidity of rlevelopment or other clevelopments fl'om epidm"úic to epiclemic, IJJilel this fnct accoun ts for t;l!e belief car eful observer s, who have survived l'epeated Olltb reaks, !111'6 prone to form tha t its type has
cbanged. As for instance, Dt·. Nicholas J. Moreir~L, o f Rio ele Janeiro, of l:uge exverience in
t he disease anel ~Ln excelleut a ut ltority, is of t he opini on "that it lias degenerated in to a bilious
fever wllich bolongs to warm countries, and which is complicMe<l with !lill iutermlttent element
often sho,ring a typhoid cluwacter, tbis last depeuding on the higb temperaturb uf the summer,
a,ucl principally on themephiticgase• from sewerswhicb are not bnilton truehygien ic grou ncls,·
anel which is aggmva,tod in the case or unacclimatized persons who arl'ive ú·om t bose co un tries
wh ere tJbe climat.ic and alimentOJry infi.uences and couclitions att:e very dit:l'erent from B ra;r. il. "

Mr. Thomns P. Bigg-Witb er, in bi s extremely interesting "Pioneering in Brazil," Wl'ites uf
yeliow fever from persgnal experience, and his notes a re worthy of tmnscription. " 'J.'ho
great mortality is always a mongst the lowest class of ube people, chieíly Portuguesa ~"ucl
I t:tlians, who are proverbially t he most di.rty In thelr habita. Tbe English. ancl t he Germaos,
of ali foreign popuiamons, sniler tbe least: bnt this is probably clue to their being generally of a
better class tban the fu·st mentioned people, a,ucl therefore not subj ect to the sa.me iuducing
causes of siclmess. It may he n sefnl llere to give some lLcco unt of' tb e principal symptoms
which give warning of tb e approach of an attack of this <lrealled enemy. FÍl'st comes a violenl;
beadache with intenso throbbing pains in the back of th e h ead; then follows a leeling of sicl<ness often accompaniocl with a.cbing limbs. Now, if not clone bef'one, is th.e time to ta.lte instant
remedies; swa Uow a, sllrong dose of castor-oil and go straight to bed, piliJ1g on blankets, rug•,
coats, :Lny thing that comes to hancl, so as to procluce free persplration . lf at once 11ttain:thlo
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a very hot bath should be tal<en beforc getti ng in to bed, as vcry often perspiration will non commence wi thout it. ld' these siruple remedies have beeu nsorted to in time (anel all depends
upon this), in a very few hours the threatened attack will have passed off anel notlling but
great weakness remain . It is alwn.ys best, of conrse, to sencl a.t once foi· a. doctor, but by no
means wnit for his arri val before taking the above measures. DehLy is often absolutely fatal.
'l'be great thing isto tal<e at once some eflicien t pul'gative, and a l•o to get thc pores of tbe sldn
~horoughly opened. A doctor couhl do no more than th is, ~>nel "'" llour's dela.y rnakes a.ll t ll e
ditference." (V oi. I. pp. 39-40. ) ~'bese a.re t he observatious of a 11 0n-rneelical man, but serve
to ind.icate llhe com·se of treatment thought rnost beneficiai by the resideHt a.u thorities in
nrn.zil, nnd n.re of inte rest, too, because tlte w1·iter himself recovered from the malady. The
ucst observers are agt·eetl t ll11t heroic measnres to !Lbort tbe ma.lady or to g uard against it SIICh ttS l ow cliet, purgi11g, bleeding, mm·cu l'ials - ba.ve u.ll ra.tl1er a. tenden.cy to in vi te the diacaso by redncing tllef'orces which would comlm.t it. \Ven.lreniJ1g 1ueasures, pbysicU!l and 1nental,
h:we a ll power for evil. It is strange in tLll epiuemics to see how frequeHtly tlle one territied
for llis own well'are, 'but otherwise offavontbleconstitution to 1res is t contagion, is stricken Uown
to die the death he lias vividly portrayed, &ufteringfourf'old in iruagination the actual torments
oft!J e diseuse. Prevention is, ofcourse, vastly more important than treatmcnt. 'l'hose whornnst
romain in infected localitics reu nce t heir peril materially by selecti ng t belle>Llthiest anel highest
8 pots for their residence, Temembering to slee;p in t he upper r oorns anel to avoid night air.
l~atigne altd exposure to varying ternperatures, a n<l , as u.l rendy referred to, the excesses which
foreignerscommit in a cotmtry wllere a certaiureS!JOnsibility to thecoru muni ty, felt by everyone
at horne, is apt to be !J eld in abeyance ON"eplaced by license, should be !Woided as most tl:wgerous. Let them copy the clean ly personal lmbits of the better cl;:tss of mtti ves: lllleir free use of
batlting, tbeir abstinence from undue incltllgence in t beir tropical fruits at ttnseasonable times,
:.nd from the d ietary c ustoms which sbmngers aro wont to a<lhere to l'rom llorn e associations,
to the wonderment of the Bmzilia.n. Does the Eng!isbman ever f'orget his branely, port wine,
or str ong a le, or tlle Aruerican llis everh1sting fryi ng-pan, in the faceof yellow fever or cllolera?
1f only t hcy wottld copy tbe ttbstinence from stlmuhtting diet which the n:ttive r elies on lor
safety, using instead tln•t wbich is sim.ply wholesome a.uel nutritious! Wlten t!Jre<Ltened with
t be cbnger of infection frorn Hecessary exposure, let i t n ot be a fter fasting, debilitating fatigue
or perspimtion.
'l.'lle B r:tz-ilians are recognizing thn.t an a.bundant supply of flowing water, insu.ring freellont
from stagnatiou !Lnd t h e generation of sewer gas, is a safeguarel against tb e development of the
specific C!tuSe. l~io de Janeiro is t.o bring its water supply fifty m iJes froru t be Rio d'Ouro anel
to distribute it l a.visllly, a nd is enf'orcing hygienic l aws which justify hope of futuro immmúty.
Q 1u· own cities, too, ar e ative to t his necessity. ~'!Je Mernpbis e<litor expresses the uni versal
l:iOilMment, '' W e 've a-ll been horoic i now w e 'v e ha.d enough ot heroisru, lot 's baYe drainage. ' '
'l'he treatment of t h e malat!y atlopteu in this cotmtry is within r eady r efereuco, anel tlús is
110 t tl1e place for a statemeut of it. The following is tbe plan adoptcd by th e late Dr. Paula
Candi<ilo, o!' Rio, who lost his tifo becanse of bis uuweMiecl night-wutches and meteorological
stndies during a. yellow fever season , in arder that he migbt see i! a.ny thing, or the want of
<11lY t hin g, in the atmosphere, accompaniecl the prcvalence ol' t lle yellow fever. His valuable
in vestigations are li ttle known in this conntry, ~lilbhough a.cceptecl as of worth iu France anel
elsewhere.
"The Jlrst step isto cleanse tllo digestivo canal. Castor-oi!, in a dose o f two, four, or even
sLx ounces, rn ust be aclm inistereel wi~hout elelay, wha.tever be the state of t he patien t. lf be
obstinately rejects thls remecly, employ citrate of m aguesia or n cutml salts in sutlioient qua.ntHy to produce cight ev~tcu a.tions . This elfect ought to be kopt up the sncceeding days, but
wi th gt·eater moderation. Neither foreign snbstances nor intestina.! secretions ought to be
alloweel to remain: t h ey become the centres o! poisonous m:ltter. The torpor of the intestines
does not aUow us to t rnst wbolly to purgatives: it is necessary to administer inj ectious, and I 2
make use of tlle following mixture:~V

"R .-Expressed jnice of Persicaria, cut up n.nd steeped iu watcr .. . 2 lbs.
Lemou-jnice (skin anel pnlp cut anel squeezed) ..................... 4 oz.
Sulphate of Soua.. ,...... ........................... .. ...... .. .......... ........ .. 4 "
Socotri11e .Aloes ... ..... ........ ... ..... .... ......... ... ........ . ..... .. ............ 4 "
O~.Lmpbor,

anel Snlpbate of Quinine, each .. ........... ........ ......... 1 drachm.

M.-Satura . .vith kitc!Jcn sal t.
Q. S. for two or three enemas.
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"If persicaria. cannot be obta.ined, it may be replacecl by the same qua.ntlty of infuslon of
chamoruile, orange-leavos, or sea-water.
"These injections must be given every two hours, as hot as possible: they are rejected ilruneiliately, but are usually followed by an o.btmdo.nt perspiration; but tlte use must be contlnued.
"Hot sinapisms at tbe soles of the feet, tbe knees, and the thighs, ought to be employed from
the first, conjointly with the above remedies, anel repcnteel until some abatement of fever
ensues.
"Friction ali over the body, particul!Lrly on the o.bdomen, groin, armpits, arms, with the
following : " R .- Camphora.ted Vi11egar .......... ................................ .............. l lb.
Sulpho.te of Quinlne ............................................... ..... .. ...... 2 drachms.
Tincture of Quinina .... ...... .. ................. .............................. 2 oz.
Creosote .. ............. ............. ......................... ......... ... ............ .. 1 dro.chm.

M.
"A drachm of creosote in half a pound of spirits of wine, to rub the abdomen, !Lrms, <llnd
sides, ia an excellent means of provoking perspiration nncl producing other effects. Tbese
frictions must be performed tmder the covcrings of the bed, in arder not to chill the patlent,
ancl must be continued for three or folll' hours. Besides their antiseptic action, they produce
perspiration.
·
"A weaJc infusion of borage, sweetened, every hour, very hot, e11ch infusion prepared o.t the
t.lme of being tnken; or oE hot gum-water.
"If th e perspiration cannot be effected ip two or tltree bours, we must have recourse to tlte
tincture of aconite napel, (monk's-ltood, J one elrachm of, in two pollllds of water, to to.ke by
spoonfuls every quarter of an hour, witbout interrupting tbe otller means.
"Besides, in four hours lLfter the evo.cuants have been admirustereel, the use of interior
chloride mnst commence:" R.-Eatt de Lab:.t rmque ................................................ ............... 2 clrach.ms.
Distillcd water, slightly aciclulatecl with Muriatic Acid ....... !1- bottle.
M.-

" Talco tlu:ee spoonfuls of tbJs mixtnre in ltalf a cup of fresh W!Lter, or simply a spoonfttl of
Eau de Labarraque in a glnss of pure water, anel takc a spoonfu.l ofthis solution every quarter
or half hour.
"Sugar must never be arlded to Eau de Lab11rrnque. It must be saturated with cbJor!de,
wlricb is easily lrnown by the smell, !Lnd kept out of the light.
"For very delicart;e persous tlt& dose must be weakor. .A!ll t hese means must be continuous:
they do not contradict each other.
"At tbe anel of twenty-four hours, the malady ia genero.lly subduod; bu·t the medico.ments
must 110t cease, llut tbe employment of thcm relo.xed or tlte intervaJs augmenteel.
"Relapsos, anel that deceitful c!Llm that ia so often noticeel precedlng cleath, t<llke placa from
the abdominal secretions having been permitted to be renbsorbccl. Therefore the meilic<llments
must be continued.
"I permlt no broth, m·anges, wlne, or any thing else, until two clays 11fter the symptoms h ave
disappearod, anel when the pulse ho.s lowered perbaps to forty .
"I h ave often had recourse to sialagogues for the secretion of saliva: these are sucb snbstances as ginger, clnno.mon, liquorice-root, kept in the mouth. · I advise !LID!Lteurs to smoke
cigars.
"Tonics, especially tho preparations of quinb1e, are very useful m small repeated doses wben
only weakness reinains.
"I ought to add, tbat i f the terrlhlo symptom of suppression o! urine talces placa, I give to
the patlent a drnchm of nitrato of potash dlssolveel in a bottle of water,- balE a cupful overy
bo.lf or quartor of an hour: i njoctions of an ounce of camphoro.teel viueg~Lr In two cnpfnls of
tepid water; frictions of the same vinegar or campborateel oi! of 3/lmonels ou the abdomen repeo.ted at short intervals.
"I h11ve no faith in bleeding, leeches, cupping, calomel, quinina internally, ammonio., laudanum, opium, arsenic, turpentine, nitrate of si! ver, Ice, hot or cold hatbs, &c."
Dr. Moreira, also of Rio, anel lteretofore quoted, recommends the course hrlefly outlined below:11 1st day.
Infusion àiapltoretlc .w ith o.cetate of ammonia.
2<1 rla.y. Ca.stor·oil.
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3d day. Sulphate of quinia In moderate doses, and from that time on seltzer water. In grave
cases aqua inglesa, decoction ofj iquitiba a nd veratrum album."
The treatment of Dr. Paula Candido dHl:"ers very materially from that pursuecl by the prominent pbysici!Lus of the United States. It also differs from tb!Lt pursued in the West Iudies.
Tbe reasou of this is, I presume, owing to the diJferent character of the disease in Bmzil. The
yellow fever 1irst appeared in Brazil on the 28th of December, 1849, anel remained in the country from that time until March, 1854: in December, '57, it reappeatcd in a milder form, a.nd in
April disappeared.
'
The following is a schedule, from official recorda, of the number of deaths in the Empirc and
in the Capital, (where it was the most severe,) separat~ly, during each year: ln Dcnths In Deaths in
Populntlon. Denths in 1850. :Oenths ln Dcnths
1853.
1854.
1852.
1851.

- - -

Empire.
Rio de Janeiro.

7,000,000
300,000

14,000
3,827

8'719
475

9527
1943

- - - - -8531
853

04

1'Ws table shows th~>t tl1e disease was comparatively light, the percentage being small.
The following is mt extract from the "Report of the Minister of the Empire" for 1855.
"Tlte yellow fever, as an.epidemic, IDI\Y be considered nearly extinct in thls city, (Rio.) Thls
bene.fit is particularly owing to the very vigilant sanitary policy that bas been establisbed.
1'he great mtmber of ships from ali p>wts of the world which freqnent this port !tas ever been
tlte great foéus of infectiou for this anel other epiclemics.
"Happily, this has been combated by the disinfecting measures that have been resorted to,
and by the prompt sttccor that has been rendered to the a:ffiicted crews, who, as soon as the
epiclemic shows itself, are conclucted in the stearuer (health-steamer) to the mruritime hospital of
Jurujuba, where they receive the most jndicious and careful treatment. Thls hospit>\1 merits
ali praise. Dtll"illg the past yem· there enteretl1627 Jmtients, (not ali yellow fev~r :) cured, 1576;
cliecl, '10. '.rherefore the mortality was Iess bhan 2! per cent."
Tlle origin of this pestilence in Bmzil is a mooted point, and has given rise to the most conJlicthg views among the best observers: for example, Dr. Penuell, of Rio, and Dr. Patterson,
of Bahia, entevta·in precisely opposite opinions,- the former contending for the indigenous,
the latter for the foreign, origln of the disease; and both oft"or cogent argumenta llJld striking
facts in support of the opposite conclusions.
Tlte scope of tltis papar does not aclmit of medicai discussion; yet, as the· facts observed by
Dr. Pennell are highly imporb\nt, and, as his couc1usions entireJy coincide with those of Dr .
. Dunclas, a sltort sketch of them will be givon .
~hey stfLte >that for some years the fevers of the country ltad been clearly changing their
·character, 1md the genuine remittent had been little seen for three ycars; tlmt it was replaced
in 1847, ''18, and '49, by a fever of its own class, popnhtrly known as the "Pollca fever," b ut in
reality a remittent: aud tbat tltis fever was, in its t nrn, snpersedeCI by the -yellow fever, a dls<liJ,se with similar features.
Coincident with these and other changes in the diseases of Brnzil, the climate in its broad
features hacl rultered stmngely. '.r h under-storms - formerly of claily occurrence at a c01·tain
hour, so th1\t wppointments for business or plea.sure were made in reference to them as to t[LJcing
placa "before" or "after '' the shower during the summer - ·are now bnt Reldom hearcl . Cl.'here
was, too, at the commencement and cluriug the con"tinnance of the pestilence, a stagnation and
want of elasticity in the atmosphere, from the cessation to a great degree of the fresh and regular winds from the sea, -a chnnge ve•·y percept.ible and very oppressive.
1'he supporters of the theory of the foreign origin of yellow fever insist tluLt it wns imported
by a certtLi n sbip fl"Om New Orleans to Bahia (some s>Ly to Pernambuco), and thence dift"used
throughout the Empire. Some o f them mge that it was importecl from AfriclL by slave-ships,
wlt ilst t he facts addnced by Dr. Pennell go far to establish, as already statecl, its indigenous
parent•\ge. Dr. Dnndas says that in support of this opinion we ltave the strong additional
1iLct th:\t for the !ast forty ye11.rs t bere has existed," uncontrolled by any efficient quam11tine
11\ws, an extensi\•e inteucourse with the United St.,tes, Africa, and tbe West Indies,- the very
hotbeds of yellow fever,- and yet up to 1849, Braz li remained perfectly healthy. Can we then
in reason believe, if the disease be deemed really import[LbJe, tbav the maritime cities of l3razll
~ould, under such circumstances, ha,•e escaped infection for a period of forty years? Though
it is usual to say ~hat no epidemic has •islted Braz i!, yet severa! of t he older writers, as Rocha
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Piat, in 1666, Pere Labat, in 1686, and Foreira da Rosa, in 1694, bave recorded the appearance
of epidemics closely resembling the yellow fever, whlcb, after persisting for some years, and
desolating some of the largo cities ou the coast, linally passed aw"Y·
Drs. Pennell and !Dundas conclude, from the abo1•e nnd other ftLCts, that the yellow fever,
wbich recently affilcted Brazil, is not an imported disease, bnt owes its origin to certain obscure
a.tmospheric disturbances, emhracing VlLtiations of temperature, hygrometric in:fl.uence,
electrical tension, atmospheric pressure, &c.; :u>d, judg!ng from thQ previous history ofBrazil,
we believe that these unf:worable "conditions are but temporary; and we are rejoiced to be able
to hope that thc disease has ne~trly passed aw~ty, tlw.t Brazil will maintain its character of
unparalleled salnbrity among the tropical regions of the globo, and will deserve its titio of" tbe
ltllly of the New World."
'l'!Je following statements wills!Jow t!Je greater he:Llthfulness of Brazil as compareci with the
United States.
In 1847, in New Orleans, thcre were 2252 deaths from •yellow fever. The population was
about 90,000.
In 1853, there were, from May 26 to October 22, 8406 deaths from the yellow fever. The
population of the éity was more than 100,000; but, owing to so many having fled, it was
estimated that not more than 50,000 peonle were in the city dnring tbe prevalence of the
epidemic.
In 1854, there were nearly 14,000 cases of yellow fever in New Orleans; from July 14 to October 15, there were 2420 deat!Js fro111· this canso. The popnhLtion was about 102,000.
In Mobile, during the year 1853, there were, f1·om .A.ugust 1 to September 16, 611 deaths from
yellow fever. P.opulation of the city, 12,500.
In Natchez, in 1853, there were, from July 17 to September 20, 263 deaths from yellow fever.
PopnlaLion, 5000, of wbich only 2000 •·emained in the city.
In Oharleston, in 1854, thero were from .lifteen to twenty deatbs daily during tbe beight of
the disease. Population, 29,000.
In Galveston; in 185<1, there were from fourteen to lifteen deaths daily. Populatlon, 7000.
In Savannah, during t!Je year 1854, from .A.ugust 25 to October 17, there were 919 deaths from
yellow fever. Population, 11,000. Three-fourt!Js of tbe population fled to the country; the
roads a i"éw miJes from the city were lined wiith the tents of tho fugit!ves.
In general, it h as been found that from one-half to two-thlrds of the population flee from
the cities in the United States when any se vere epidemic provails; and this must be borno in
ruind whilst reacling the above data.
In the terrible scourgo at Norfolk and Portsmouth, V a., in 1855, 45 per cent. of the whole
popul11.tion d.ied from yellow fever. 'l'he city was nearly deserted, there being scarcely a sníficient number to take caro of the siclc. The dUration of the disease was one hund•·ed a.nd
twenty-seven days.
Our own rer.ent eJ.."Perience of yellow fever, in the United States, gLves a like hlstory of deserted cities, with a largar ratío of deaths in those att>Lcked. Its stalistics have no place here.
It is onough to say tbat it l1as beeu unprecedented in the fatality attending it; that tbose
theretofore exompted, tbo native and foreigner, the young and old, have been stricken, and that
the stU<tements abovo made of earlier cpidemics a,re inadequate for the present. In brie,f, that
it has cost thls country some scores of thonsaud of lives, anel treasure incalculable.
Now compare these data with the table before mentioned, anel we immediately see tbe comparativo immunity of Brazil fi·om the yellow feve :, even during its most fatal visita. Under
such circurnstances further comments, so fa.t· as coruparison with the United States is concerned, are nseless.
It is very p1·obable that the mildness of the climate may h ave exerted a greatly modifying
inftnence upon the disease, rendering lt less severo n.nd lesa fatal,
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TA.BLES OF BRAZILIAN COINS, WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.
come compulsory by Jaw, a lrnowledge of some
of the old denominations will be found useful
for years to come in the remo ter parts of Brallil
Tbe Arrobais 32i! lbs. avoirdupois.
1 yard = .914 metro.
~'he Alqueire is equ3Jl to 11-10 bushel.
1 mile = 1609.315 metros.
'l'be Covn.do is 26 7-10 inches long.
1 Jeague = 3000 braças = 4.091 miles = 6.4837
The Varn. is 43 3-10 iJJches long.
kilom.
1'he Paim is 8 inches.
l centim. = .393 in. = .0328 ft .
1 metro = 39.368 in. = 3.280 ft.
MO NEY.
1 Jcllom . = .621 mile.
Tbe terms for money are deri ved from PortugaJ!. The real (plural reis) is an imnginary
LAND MEASURE.
caiu. A mUreis (one thousn.nd l'els) of Brazil
1 square lnch = .000645 metro quadrado.
is only one-half of th"'t of thc moLlter conntry.
1 square foot = .0929 metro quadrado.
One ruilreis is t lms expreased, 1$000.
1 square yard = .836 metro quadraclo.
The coiuage of Brn.zil is gold, sil ver, nickel,
1 aguare milo = 2.589 kilom quadrados.
and bronze.
l acre = 4046.7 metros.
The gold coi.ns are twenty an<l ten mili·eis
l hectare = 840 braças qu.
picces.
l cubic inch = .000016386 mile cubic.
The 20$000 gold piece weighs 11 dwts. 12i
1 cubic foot = .028315 mile cubic.
grarins, comparativa vnlue, $10.24.
l cubic yard = .764513 mil e cubic.
~'he 10$000 gold piece weighs 5 dwts. 1q
grains, comparativo value, $5.12.
WEI<'lcHTS .
The silveF colos are in pieces of 2$000, 1$000,
0$500.
1 grain = .0648 grammos.
The nickel coins are in pieces of 0$200, 0$100,
1 ounce, avo!rdupois = 437~grains = 28.84954
0$50.
grammos.
1'lto bronze coins are 20 reis nud 10 reis.
1lb. avoirdn poiR = .4535 Jcilogrammo.
I!' bhe par of exchange is 27 pence, Eng!ish,
l lcilog. = 2.20473 lbs.
it
follows thn.t the Arnerlcmt dolln.r is equn.l to
1 ton = 2240 lbs. = 1016.048 kilogs.
1$829 reis.
·
1 mil reis (1$000) is equn.l to 54 7-10 cents.
LIQUID AND DRY MEASURES.
English sovereigns n.re legal tender to the
1 quart, United States measure = 0.946litro. amount of 8$890, since 1857. Since the P!liraguayan war, gol<l aud silver have alniost dis1 quart, imperial = 1.135 litro.
appeared in a.ll ordinary business trausactious,
1 quart, beer = 1.154 litro.
and tlte circulating medi um is an inconvertible
1'quart, dry = 1.101litro.
paper cnnency (trea.sury notes and the small
1 gallon, liquid = 3. 787 litros.
coins mentioned otbove). AI! tbe banlc-notes,
1 bushel, dry = 35.246 litros.
1 decalitro = .2837 bnshel, dry = 2.641 gal- boncls, and postage stamps of Brazil are engraved by the American B3ink-Note Engravin_g
lons, liquid.
33!>
While the French metrical system has be- Company of New York.
LONG MEASURE.

1 inch = .025 metro.
1 foot = .304 metro.
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TnE following sto.temont showa the n.nnual
aggrcga.te importa in to Urnzil from fareign coun-

tries, in contos do roia. (A conto
cxch. 27 d. per 1$000.)

=

Annunl s tatemen t of exporta from Brazil, from
;ll112 lOs. 1841 to 1855. (In contos do roia.)

18~0-41...57 ,727 118~5-46 ... 52,!931 1850-51... 7~,918
18U-42 ... 56,040 1841>-47 ... 55,t40 1851-52 ... 92,860
1842-43 ... 50,639 1847-48... 47,349 1852-53 ... 87,336
1843-44... 55,289 1848-49 ... 51,509 1853-54... 84,863
1844-46 ... 57,228 1849-50 ... 59,165 1854-55 ... 84,780

1840-41. .. 41,670 11845-46 ... 53,630 11850-51. .. 67,768
1841-42 ... 39,084 1841>-47 ... 52,449 1851-52 ... 6B,6JO
1842-43 ... 41,039 1847-48 .. .57,925 1852-53 ... 73,644
1843-44 ... 43,800 1848-49 ... 56,789 1853-54 ... 7 6,81~
1844-45 ... 47,054 1849- 50 ... 55,032 1854-55 ... 00,670

Statement of principal e:r;ports in jour periods oj five years eacll, and in 1868-64.
Tho canudn. is ncarly two gn.ll ons; tbc nrrobn, 32-j- lbs. avoirdupois.
4th P oriod.
3d Period.
1st P oriod.
2<1 Period.
1844-5 to '48-9. 1849- 50 to '53-4. 1853-4 to '57 -8. 1858- 9 to '62-8.
Avcragc.
Averago.
Avcrn.ge.
Average.

AliTICLES.

Rum .............. canndaa
Cotton ............ arrobas

Rico .. .. ..... ... ...

Sugnr ............

"

Hnir ...............

Cncúo ..... .. .....
Coffee ............
H idos, sul ted ... numlJer

Bides, dr.v ......

arrobo.

Dinmoutls ... ... . oitavas

Tobncco ......... arrobas
Indin-Rubbcr ..
"
Matú .. .... ....... .
Golrl (bulJion) . oitavn.s
Snrsupari llu .... arrobas

2,709,609
714,959
291,262
7,591,885
31,740
190,203
7,8'73,952
680,028
675,283
632
326,343
38,336
254,474
194,808
3,469

2,654,820
956 237
256:865
8,652,252
•17,081
270,506
8,850,183
512,078
633,653
6,364
•199,204
105,784
404,221
195,756
5,003

2,847,935
979,365

..................
7,765,695
44,537
223,058
11,224,544*
498,884
448,498

......54s;5o4...
143,130
461,952
75,401

2,313,782
846,934

········
··········
8,364,918
40,381
273,746
10,988,697*
634,454
369,748

..................

1863-6!.
1,784,993
1,297 ,228
7,941,310
52,786
284,190
8,183,293•
764,336
445,625
907,218
232,288
719,069
31,898

693,126
164,380
649,615
370,586

................
.... ..............
* AYorngo Jàr th ese two perwds is much nJTccted by t h e parti ~ti destruction of the coffcc·trees by an

insect in 1861-62. In tbc ycu.r lS00-61 thcrc \\'as th e grcu.testcrop ovo r ru.ised in BruziJ. 1t nmounted
to 14,585,258 arrobas. In tbe ycar 1865 no l ess tlmn 9,584,611 arrobas o f coffce were o:qJorted from Rio
anel Sn.ntos n.lone: ao tbu.t thorc i a n g ront gn in .on 186.3-64.

Statem.enó of principal irnports 1:n fom· periods C?f fl:uc yea1·s ew:h, amd the yem· 1868-6#.
ÂRTIOLES.

Avcrnge. Avcrn.ge. Avernge. Avmago.
1844-<lõ to 1849-50 to 1843- 54 to 1858-59 to
1862-63.
1848- 49.
1853- 54.
1857- 58.

1863-64.

- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - Cotton (manufactured) ........................... .
'\VooJ...
"
... ... .... ............. ... . .
LJnen..
.. ......................... .
Sllk.....
.. ......... ............... ..
M;~ed..
.. ................ .. ....... .
Wincs .... ............. .................. .. ..... ...... .. .

W~;'d~.\~~.~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

S"lt E'ish ............. .......................... .. ..... ..
Crockcry, porcoln.in, n.nd cut glnsse1:1 .... ... ..
Speoic .. .... ......... .. .. .............. .... ......... .. .. .
S"l t .. .... ............................. ..... .... . .. ... ... .
Butter ...... ......................... ........ ........... .
Mncbinery ............ .... . , ............... ..... ...... .
Drugs ......... .......... ....... .. .... ............ .... ... .
Ten ....... . .... .. ..... ...... .. ....... .. .. ... ......... .... .

Coppcr .................................................. .
Coai ...... ......... .. ........ ................. ... ..... ... .
Furuiture ...... ... ...... .... ... ............ ... ..... ... .
Arms..... .. .... .... ... . ..... ................... . ........ .
Boota a n d Shoos .. ................ .............. ... ..
Bcef nnd Porlc ......... ............ ... ............ . ..

OJI... ........................................... ....... ... .

Spirits, distill ed ............... ~ ...... ......... ... ... .
Po,vder.............. .... .............. .. .. .. ... ...... .. .
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Valuo in

Valno in

Contos.

Contos.

16,781
2,926
1,905
1,287
l,õ71
3,058
3,457
2,193
1,212
932
2,050
796
1,186
213
467
2i7
3f!8
542
163
206

26,445
4,821
2,510
1,892
2,222
3,321
•1,330
3,256
1,584
1,403
6,929
637
1,394
242
724

814
750
608
400
241

V alue in
Contos.
30,350
6,116
2,638
2,730
4,127
3,145
Õ,'195
4,371
2,867
1,880
7,686
853
1,571
2i7
1,094

V a lue in
Contos.
30,501
4,963
2,616
2,865
2,6i0
4,608
7,679
6,167
2,773
1,712
4,3i6
1,026
2,149
796
1,456

V a lue in
Contos.
23,970
4,401
2,992
2,350
2,735
(i 632
4,142
4,797
1,383
1,462
19,607
1,326
1,940
621
1,498

1,468

....2;54o..

1,833

1,004
1,661

1,122
1,665

272

404
1,068
115
316
329
1,560
560
4Gi
3:10

696
890

ÂPPENDIX
Tho importutioo of Brnzil in threo perioda ,,a.a
ma.de by the principal importara ns follows :-

18!4--5 1854-5 1863-4.

- -- - - - - -1-- - -

-

-

contos contos contos.
Grcu.t llritn.in & Posscssions 30,503 45,450 64,838
Frrmce a.ud l'osse·s sions.. .... 7,441 9,978 23,110
Portugal u.nd Possessioos ... 4,552 6,468 6,346

Spnin nnd Possessions........
United Stntes.... .... ....... .....
Hnnscatic Oi tios. ...... ... ... ...
Ri ver La Plutn........... .. ......
Delgium ...........................
Chile................................
Stml.inia (ltBly aftcr 1860) ..
Austrin............ ... ............ ..
Othors...... ... .. .... ...............

737
5,703
2,72ó
1,711
868
92
328
475
2,098

1,230
6,991
4,884
4,217
1,671
1,128
75ó
260
1,648

2,250
6,259
5,453
9,062
1,805
146
778
776
2,222

õi ,228 84,780 123,045

The exporta of Brn.zil wero mado
•ro
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'l'he avcrage annual total exportation of
cofthe from Brazil in the five years ti.·om 1869
~o 1874 was 371,507,00l lbs. But tho avemge
fo1: the two ye:t~rs, 1872-74, were much greater,
bemg 470,197,670 l bs.
'l'he ~LYemge "'nnual purcbase by Lhe United
Sl;ates for t lle tive ycars from 1869 to 1874 was
209,36•1,375 lba. B u tiu the yetLr 1871 the United
States purclmsed 257,472,708 l bs.
1'he actual total an nua l procluction of coftce
in BmziJ is estimated at more tban 500 000 000
lbs. 'l'lle smn tot"'l purchasecl by the 'unitcrl
St~ttes froru Bvnzil for the last five yeu.rs has
beca 1,117,553!972 lbs., or an annuaJ arverage
of 223,510,754 lbs .
'l,o clemonstrate how tJ.he trade bet ween t.lw
Uuited States anrl Br:tzil has beeu ou tho
wroug side of the 1edger for tbe United States
I u.ppeml the followü>g tnble of expor ts r;ua
imports froml~66 to 1878 inclusive: -

U. S. exporta to
Brazil.

Importa
from
Brazil .

$16,831,,423
1844-5 1854-5 1868-4. 1866 .. ....................... . $5,785,504
19,132,951
1867..................... .. .. .. 5,200,351
23,682,885
186R................... ....... . 5,842,883
24,912,450
1869.. .. .. ........ ... ...... .. .. 6,069,079
Grent Britain & Possessions 11,306 29,274 52,485 1870............. ............ .. 5,817,846
27,175,959
Frauce nnd Possessions.. .... 2,462 8,172 17,060 1871 ..... ... .. ... .......... .. . . 6,089,154
30,560,648
Portugn.l u.nd Posseasions... 4,216 4,649 6,662 18í2......................... .. 5,985,924
30,134,249
Spnin nn.d Possessions .... ....
69i
877 4,316
38,558,028
....................... . 7,199,922
Unitod Stntea....... ............. 9,210 23,807 21,666 1873 ...
43,911,315
........ , ... ... ..... ...... . 7 ,705 ,820
Hnnsontic Oitics .. .............. 4,844 6,675 1,184 1874
42,033,0-IG
1875 ........... ........... .... . 7,745,359
Rh·er Ln Plllta.................. 2,427 4,175 4,014 1876 .... ...................... . 7,347,380
45,453,1i3
Dolgium.............. ..... ........ 1,612 2,783
620 1877 ..... ...... .. ......... ... .. 7,498.118
43,4l4.::!<l6
Chile....... ........................
165 1,479 1,188
~,972,036
Snrdini" (Itnly nfter 1860).. 1,072 1,217
565 1878.............. ... ......... . 8,610,646
Austrin.................... .... .... .. 3,125 1,624
764
Otilora........ ............ .......... 5,918 5,888 18;940
The lncrease in the exports in 1878 was
, 47 ,Oii4 90,570 129,47~ clouMless owi.ng to the rail plant sent for the
Madeira and Mnrmoré tailway .
.w ASmNGTON, October 29, 1878.- 'fhe Oh iof
N .D.- A conto of roia (1000$) = :llll2 lOs.
o! tlte Burcau of Statistics reporta t he corumorce betweeu the U11itecl States a.nd Bmzil
ro~~~~l!_the yea.r encled J une 30, 1878, as fo iPite three principaZ articles of cxport ft'011t Brazil
in ttvtnty-four years. .Arroba = 32 fbs.
D011IES1'IC EXPORTS (ai! merchanclise).
Cotton.
Oolfce.
Sugar.
Commodities.
Qunntity. Dollara.
(arrobas.)
(anobas.)
(arrobas.)
Breaclstuffs:
184o-4J. ...... 691,875 ... .... 6,059,228 .... .... 6,698,391
616,132 4,436,006
Wheat
fl.our,
bbla
......
.
1841-42...... 639,580 ....... 6,565,325... ..... 4,817,577
167 ,lõ4
106,88 I
Indin.n coru, bush .. .. ..
1842-43 ...... 685,149 ...... . õ,S97,55õ ....... . 5,209,721
52,523
75,000
Wheat,
&c.,
busb
......
.
1843-44...... 814,255 ....... 6,294,281... ..... 5,682,980
1844-45...... 826,445 ....... 6,229,277 ........ 7,476,286 Iron and steel 3ind manu1845-46...... 645,&~5 ... .... 7,034,582........ 7,110,804
a,sóii;i;94
1846-47 ...... 606,882 ....... 7,947,758 .. ...... 6,963,960
1847-48 .. .... 639,288 ....... 9,307,292... ..... 7,409,349 Pro''lStons:
Larcl, lbs.................... 5,715,720
604,999
1848-49.. .. .. 849,416 .. ..... 8,35!1.,840:....... 8,801,616
All otber provisiono .. .
27,935
18!1.9-50 ......1,109,314..... .. 5,935,817. ... .... 7,993,986
523,322
1850-51...... 883,440 ..... .. 10,148,268........ 9,907,860 .Co~tou manu taubures ..... ..
Ratlroad
cars
.....
..
..........
..
340,458
1861-62 ...... 898,250 ....... 9,541,858 ........ 7,480,099
1852-53 ...... 997,908 ....... 9;923,982 ........10,681,344 Woód nn<l man ufact ures
224,909
of............... .. .. .. ........ ..
1853-ii4...... 892,273 ....... 8,698,036........ 8,258,378
!04,889
1864-55...... 869,960 .. ... .. 13,027,526 ........ 7,951,422 Drugs, chemicaJs, &c ...... .
Household
furniture
......
..
54,631
185ó-56 ......1,024,801.......11,651,806........ 7,448,582
49,024
1856-57 ...... 1,038,025 ....... 13,026,299.... .. .. 7,670,430 Pnper n,nd stationery .... ..
Naval
atores,
bbls
......
....
..
50,175
23,071
1867- 58 ......1,011!,550 ....... 9,719,054.. ...... 7,257,758
42,038
1858-59...... 751,348 ..... ..11,168,110........10,506,245 Glass anel glassware .. .'.... .
28,569
1859-60...... 854,634 .......10,307 ,293... ..... 6,735,070 Perfumery .. .... ... ........... ..
22,436
1866-61...... 670,860.......14,685,258 ....... .t 4,451,188 Clocks anel parta of.. ... .... .
460,172
1861-62...... 872,210 ....... 9,880,92!........10,571,970 AI! other articles ........... ..
1862-63...... 1,035,628 ....... 8,716,836........ 9,345.371
TotaJ cxports .. ........ ..
8,610,~
1863-64......1,297 ,228 ....... 8,183,293........ 7,794,81 o

- - - - - - -- ---- contos contos contos.
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Amount brought forw<Lrd $42,660,833
Chemlcals, drugs, dyes,
anel medicines .. .. ......
61,166
Doll:us. A11 other articles N.E.S.
250,037

IJ\IPORTS (all mercb<Lndise, except specie
$3,063), In 1878.

Quautity.
Commodlties.
Coffee, lbs .................. . 211,654,160 35,367,992
Total ................. .. .
.. .......... $42,972,036
Sugar, brown, lbs ...... .. 78,076,553 3,165,384
India-rubber and gutta
percba, crude, Ibs .. ..
DEBT OF BRAZLL.
5,876,112 2,457,398
Hldes ....................... ..
1,288,085
According to the report of the Minlster of
!96,786
Barks, medicinal, lbs ..
403,007
Wool. raw, lbs ........... .
97,127 Finances, the tota.I. debt of Brazil, both home
798,908
Woo<l,
tmmanufacand forei~ro, at the encl of the yeo.r 1876, wao
tured, lbs ................
88,061
,S73,580,890. 'l'he annual clmrge to the State
Amount carrie<l forward 42,660,833 .for sinldng fund and interest was ;1;3,092, 630.
The followlng extracts from a letter written by the United States Consul-Geneml .Adamson
of Brazil on the Brazilian trade In articles offoocl ia ofgeneral !nterest in tbe Un!ted Sta,tes : Rro DE JANEmo, Sept. 30, 1878.
In view of the fact tbat the erupire of Brazil produces but a: small part of the many principal
articles of food consumell by lts people, tb1.1t not only tbe products of other climates, but also
those things produced within her own borders, sucb ns rico, corn, and meats, enter largely into
tbe list of ber stnple importa, the trade in food substances deserves the attention of our merchants who seek to establish business relations with this country.
Each provlnce of tbis empire has some great source or sources of wealtb, to tbe production
of wbich everything else ls made subordinate. In the soutbern provinccs these are animal
products-hides, beef, horns, bn.ir, &c. In San Paulo and Rio de Janeiro it is coffee. In
Bahia, tobncco. In Pernambuco, sugar and cotton. In Pará, Indla-rubber., Brazil nuts, aud
cncao. Everything else is discarde<l or neglected. \Vhile potatoes, 1ice, beans, onions, &c.,
are easily produced here, tbey are almost wholly imported fromFrance, England, anel Portugal.
Indian corn, which grows well in the uplands, comes mainly from the United States, and
jerked beef, the principal meat food of the whole empire, whlch is so easlly produced in the
southern provinces, is imported from Uruguay and Buenos .Ayrea to the extent of fourteen-flfteenths of tbe wbole consumption.
Whetber this state of affairals favorable to tbe prosperity ofBrazil is not a questlon within
the scope of tllis article. It ia suf!icient for the mercbant to lcnow that it ia favorable to a certain Jine of commercial enterprise. Those who inten<l to engage in this branch of trade shonld
flrst make a careful stndy of the.methods employed by our competitors in preparing and pwking their goods for South .American markets.
The labels, covors, and capsules ou cans, jars, anel packages of frnlts, vegetables, oysters, &c.,
are important factors in ali efforts to introduce these goods into tl1is market. Good tnste
should be displayed üuLll thiugs. Tbe Brazilians are greatadmirers ofFrnnce, andare largely
influenced by the preferences anel J)rojudices of the French peoplo.
The means employed to preserve anrl the methods of packing employed in the United States
are frequently insufficient for Brazil. In this hot, moistclimate, our ordiuary food preparations
::i:;.y qnlckly, and for that reason t he greatest care is necessary both in preparo.t!ou a.nd
1
WBEA'l'EN FLOUR. - The greater part of the fiou r consumed in Brazil comes from the
United Statea, and for fifty yeara past ithas beenourchief article of exportto thlscountry. Our
competltors are .Austria and Uruguay, both of whom are slowly gaining at our expense. 'l'he
.A.ustrian ftour is highly esteemed, anel commauds about a <lollat· a barre! more tha.n .America.n.
It is packed in smaller and stronger barreis than oura, but conta.ining tl1e Sll.me welgllt.
Of American ftour, Richmond branda are preferred in thia marl<et. Of late there bas been
much complaint of the bad comlition in which American flour arrivos. 'l'he barrels are said to
be notao strong as formerly. To retain our past supremacy in this tracle, the quality of the
flonr must be kept up to a unlformly higb standard, and more care exercised in packing and
shipping.
'l'he importa of flour at Rio de Janeiro <lu1·ing the Jast three years weve as follows : -

1877.
From
United States ............. 267,360
Uruguay.................... 139,525
.Auatrla.... ................... 26,860
433,745

1876.
341,030

1875.
361,400

68,~92

18,030
427,652

25,l46
386,546

Packn.ges.
Barreis.
Sacks.
Barreis.
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The importa of Americau Jlour in 1876 for all ·B razll were 530,194 ba rreis, against a total importatiou of 738,285 barreis. In 1877 the imports for a ll Bra.zil were of Americau, 435,115,
against a total of 696,347 barreis.
LARD.-Lard comes almost wholly from the United States, there being no competition
worthy of mention. Great care should always·be observed with i ts pacltiug so as to command
the payi ng price.
SAL'.rED MEATS.- T here is but a lim ited demand for salted meats her e, and tlmt principally
amougst tbe shipping. In 1877, only eighty barreis were imported from tbe United States of
America.
Hams. -Thus f"'r the American cured h ams h ave had a very unfortunate reputation In this
mrurket. In nearly every case they h ave proved inferior to the English ham in quality, and
11herefore sell at amuch lower price. They also lack lmepin g qunlities-in many cases spoili ng before they can be placed on the market. '.l'he English ham is preferred at a cost of from
ten to fifteen cent• per pound over the America n. The surfaces are carefully cleaned or pared,
chaff is placed inside the canvas covering, aud' tl1ey are then carefully packed in coarse dry
s:Llt, in boxes or barreis. As it is a question of preparation, n ot of price, our sltippe1·s must
make the necessary improvement in curing and packing before they can hope for success
bere.
Dried meats of t be finer kinds are imported from Portugal, Italy, a nd Franco. Jerkcd beef,
or "carnesecca,'' as it is called Itere, comes wlmo•t entirely from the I-tiver Plate and Uruguay.
During 1877 the receipts of that article at this port were 33,294,400 kilos, or 73,401,533 pounds,
of which only one-fifteenth was Bra,ilian.
CANNED MEATB. - Preserveci meats in t in cans are imported in moderate quantities from
Great Britn,in and F rance, andare used almost exclusively by foreigners or, in small quantities,
by the r icher Bra:úlians. A limited q uantity of American pressed corned beef is sold here.
FISH. - Of 1ish, dried, salted, or preserved by cooking, in tin cans, excluding codfish , t here
were lmported in 1877 : 30 kegs from t h e United States, 5,834 boxes a nd kegs from France, 5,247
boxes and kegs from Portugal, :tnd 314 packages from other countries.
Coclifish. - The great er part of this article com es from Britlsh N orth America. The receipts
during 1877 were 64,385 paclmges, of which 3,284 packages carne from the United States.
'.rheré is considerable sale for Oregon salmou, and I believe th ere is a good opening for the S!J;Je
oflake trout a nd whitefish, ü properly p ushed. It is said that much of t h e salmou sold h ere
M Britlsh is really American, with the labels cha nged.
The followin g cxtract from a letter writteu at Rio, signed "A. J. L.," appeared in t he New
York Evening Post, June 27, 1878, a nd is ajust criticism on many of the American a.dventurers

who go to Brazil to transact business, without studyiug t he people a nd the country: Some of these men h !l;ve not only been so d epl orably ignorant as not to see why the l a nguage a nd customs a nd laws of Brazil should be obstacles to their methods of doing business,
btlt al so to be u tterly incapable of understanding the differeuce between t h e money systems of
the two countries, and of reducing values from one system to tbe other. They could uot see
why it is t hat Brazili"'n merchants exped the ILgents of importaut commercial h ouses to be
well dressed, gentlemanly, a nd ou twanll,y upright; and so th ey have continued to present
themselves in linen dusters and slouched hats, to swagger a nd bluster in their business, to get
dru nk and make public exhibitioua of tl'.lemaelves - onc "repr~sentative" went 80 fa.r as to
empl oy men to follow him when on lús sprees, in order that h e migbt no t be robbed-and to
introduce mistresses into the best Americ!l;n "'nd E nglish society as wives. 1'hey could n ot see
why it ls t hat the speculation and sharp practices which our civil war entailed upon t he country
should not be accepted in a:ll parts of t he world as infl.nHely s uperior to the steady t rustworth y
hu sln ess habits of tbe old-time lwuses, and so they !lave gone on t ricking a nd schem iug a url
cheating, un til the n am e American h as alruost become a synonym for bad faith. 1'hey have
r efused to Jisten to th e adv ice and warnings of t he better class of Americana hera, a nd have
persisted in bhese practices. which h ave injurcd otbers al! well as themselves, nntil patience
has ceased to be a virtue, a nd ricl icule h as become the only resource wbere a rgumeut anel protest h ave failecl. Even the recently-arrived steamer, wbich did not bring tlte rumored number
of "represent,.,tives," afforcls two conspicnons examples of the geuus above d escribed: one of
tbem r espcctably connected aud purposing to enter into a permn.nent busiuess here, carrying
a nd distributi11g a certain article 011 shipboard which 110 respectable h ouse could seU over its
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counters; and the other, a member of one of tbe hlghest and most useful callings of our day,
and coming bere for a defuúte and highly important purpose, getting turned out of the best
hotel in Rio de Janeh·o the third night after bis arrival, because of Ws becoming heastly drunk
and attempting to force bis way into a respectable lady's private room. All this may sound
like commonplace gossip in New York, bttt to the little colony of .Americana in this city, who
are compelled to beur no smmll part of the disgrace, lt is a matter of vital importance. It
should be remembered that this colony scarcely exceeds lifty members, ~>nel t hat these uewcomers ft·equently bring letters of introduction which give them access to the few American
bomes which the colony possessos. It is impossible to conceal these scandals, aud to avoid the
c vil ell'ects which tbey entailupon every Amerim1n here, good, bad, or inditlerent. More tban
tbat, these pracbices aill have a dircctly injurious influeuce upon our commercial rela.tions witll
this country, anel forro in no sligltt measure one of the causes of the decline in tbe sales of
American manufactmcs in Brazil within t he past twenty ycars. The swindling operations of
an important ex-steamship compauy, the sb11rp practices of thc "drummer," anel thc persistient
efl'orts to dispose of gooels inferior to sample, aud bearing tbe brauels of the better qualities,
may not be thought In some mercamtile circles to be very reprehensible methods of coneluctir•g
our foreign trade; but, even aside fTom the qnestion of commercio1 moraJ.ity, the experience of
the past has proved it to be an unwise anel losing policy, as the experience before us will
certainly prove it to be one of the most serions obstacles in the way of our permanent
ad,,a.ncement.
It is througlt no captiousness or jealousy toward <tl!e new-comers that these complaints are
made ou the part of Americana here, much less through an uufriendly spirit toward thc
interests of A.merican commerce; it is simply an cxpressed desire on their part that something
shall be done at home to relieve them from these impediments. They simply aslc 1iha.t
.Amer.ican mercbants and manufacturers shall desist from sending rowdies a,nd protligr•tes to
thls country to misrepresent them, tbat they shall protect their agents here in the benefits of
an established line of trade, instead of throwing it open to all applicants after the agent•s
expense a.nd trouble has resulted in success, and tbo.t at all times anel in all circumstances
the goods shall be eqnal to sample, and sold wholly upon their individual medts - not
upon false 11nd unwa.rranted branda.
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RELIGIOUS DISABILITIES.
EXTRACTS FROM A SPEECH l\1ADE BY DR. FURQUIM D'ALMEIDA,

At the Exchange oj Rio de Janeiro, on the occasion of jorming the International
Emigration Society, Jan~tary 2S, 1866.
But there are not only material embarrassments which we will have to remove
to attract a great cur;·ent of spont·ameous emigmtion: the moral ones are much
more important and much more difficult to combat. They are the old prejudicas
still encastled in our customs anel in our laws, and maintained hy a false patriotism
and a,n intolerant religious spirit.. Powerful enemies, everywhere opposing the
most tenacious resistance to every innovation, to every idea of progress, these
prejudices among us will not allow themselves to be vanquished easily: they will
l.ltruggle while they have strength, a.nd will yielcl only at the lo.st ext.remity. We
must count upon a bloody struggle, but we should not be discouro.ged on this
account; on the contrary, we shoulcl invcst ourselves with more patience anel
more courage to attack them anel overcome them. This is trhe principwl mission
of our en te1·prise.
Moral embarrassments are representeel by three Ol'ders of facts, civil, political, anel religious; llind may be tro.nslated in to civil, political, and religious
inequality as regards the foreigner who wishes to adopt our country as his own.
The civil inequality is quite patent. Our civil legislation prior to the law of
September 11, 1861, did not o.cknowledge marriages not celebrated according to
the prescriptions of tb.e Catholic Church; that is, marriage purely and simply
civil did not exist: consequently, marriages celebrruted between Protestants ol'
n11y othcr Dissenters, or by :tny olher Church, were nnll, and for these the legitimacy of' their familics, t.he first base of every well-organized socicty, was
wanting.
~'he law of' September 11, 1861, wishing t.o satisfy in some measure the just
complaints thn,t were raised from all sides against this state of tbings, took a
middle course, which does not satisfy the just reclamations of those who ask for
civil mn.rriage, and has much displeased the defendera of a pnrely religious nnd
'
Co.tholic marriage.
This Jaw does not estabHsh civil registry; it contents itself with merely tolerating marriages celebrated between Dissenters accoreling to the rites of their
v11 rious fait.hs, and by theirrespective clergy. But nothing is ohange"d as regard.
3
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mixed marriages, and they, ia the silence of the law, are regulated by the
anterior legislation.
The inequwlity and injustice in this point are m11nifest. The Dissenter is tolemted merely to many according to the ritual of his faith, when civil m01rriago
should have been n.llowed to him as a perfect right, subject to no restriction, and
to none of the many abuses to which marriage not civil can give place. Now,
the marriage of' Dissenters being merely tolerated, the consequence is that it is
considered illegitimate in the eyes of Lhe Catholic religion, the religion of the
State, and the ecclesiastical authorities judge themselvcs aut.borized to CO!lSider
it as such whenever occasion offers.
Let us suppose a case which can very easily take place. A married couple,
of any dissenting fa,th, weary of one another, come to an understanding that
they ought to separate and marq again: they address themselves to any one of
our bishops, abjure their religion, adopt Catholicism, and ask license t.o marry
whomsoever each may choose.
The bishop does not oppose the least doubt; he receives them into the bosom
of the Catholic Churc::.., and grants them license to marry a second time, it being
that the Catholio Church considera as simple concubinatio a marriage not made
before it and according to its precepts. Facts like these have already takeu place
among us; and their repetition must sap the basis of family, must withdraw
from it all its moral strength, and implant immorality sanctioned by law.
On the other hand, the law of September 11, 1861, regulates nothiug wHh
respect to mixed marriages: consequently, they continue to be pe1·formed according to the previous legislation, tbat is, they :tre rnade before a Catholic priest and
according to the Cn,tholic rites and usages sanctioned by the civillaw. Now, the
Catholic Church does not permit mn,rriage between a Dissenter and a Catholic,
unless with t.he condition that the Dissenter bind himself by oath to rear and
educate the childi·en in the Catholic religion.
What injustice, what humiliation to the Dissenter who may wish to form ties
with the families of the country! H e has to subj ect himself to a hard !llnd humiliating condition if he wish to obtain a Brazilian wife. He is obliged t.o stifie the
cries of his conscience, which clamors that his religion is the best, and to swear
that his children will be educated in the principies of that which he believes
worse th01n his own. Gentlemen, do you know of a prescription more unjust1
more intolerant, more absurd?
Beyond ali, the worst is that it is contrary to our Constitution, which establishes liberty of conscience, and is useless because the1·e ia no method of enforcing
it. Our Constitution gun,rantees to all the f1·ee exercise of his religion, with the
sole restriction that the places of worship may not have the exterior form of a
temple, i.e. with steepl.es and bells.
That is to say, every one may follow the creed that pleases him, and may educate his family in the same l'Oligious principies, without any authority having
power to cal! him to account, Now, then, shall the civil legislation remain in
fiagrant contradiction to the Constitut.ion in exacting that the Dissenter m!llrrying
a Catholic shall bind himself by oath to educate the children in the Catholic
religion? Such a prescription is an exaction merely vexatious and humilin,ting,
without any pructj,;-al resuH, since our civil legislation has no penal sanction for
it. What is the authority charged with ibs execution?
A voice.-The ecclesiastic authority.
SR. FuRQUnx.- This has at its disposal neither the secular arm nor the penal
eanction: it can merely lay hand on excommunication, which to-day ia worth no·
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thing. (Cries of No! No!) The Catholic himself amongst us can abjure his
religion without any authority being able t.o call him to account, foF the Constitution guarantees to ali fullliberty of conscience. (New cries ofNo! No!) Are
we perchance in the Middle Ages? Can we be under the dominion of the Inquisition? So it might seem on hearing such warm and intolerllint "No! No!"
Happily we are in the nineteenth centnry, llind in one of the most free and
tole1·ant countries of modern times. I can, therefore, speak to you with ali frankness and 1iberty. Iam a Catholic, I was educated in this religion, I intend to
belong to it until death ; but my reason tells me that it is needful to give to all the
right of adoring God according to their conscience. (Great cheers.)
By rull lihat I have just exposed to you in relation to our legislation on marriruges, you can appreciate how much it is incompleto, unjust, and unequal.
In the political part the same injustice and inequality exist: our Constitution
forbids to the naturalized foreigner access to certain elevated charges of the
State, such as Deputy and Minister of State. There is in this a great injustice
and inequality. To invite the foreigner to form part of our nationality, abandoning all that is dear to him in his' country, asking him cO come with his family,
his industry, his labor, his capital, enriching and aggrandizing our country,-to
close on him the doors to the highest charges of the country he adopts, is an
absurdity only explicable by the circumstances and the epoch in which our Constitution was promulgated.
We had just declared our independence, and the country was yet in hostilities
with the mother-country. The exclusion of foreigners from certain of the higher
offices of the State was established on purpose to take these offices and keep them
from the Portuguese. Now it is absurd, and has no more a reason to exist.
It is an odious exclusion,-above rull in a new country that has need to attraot
emigration with all its force.
It remains to us to speak of the religious inequllility in which the foreigner is
placed relativo to the native. This inequality transudes through every pore of
our laws, beginning with the Constitution, which establishes that the religion of
the State is Catholic, and considera it as a civil and political institution which has
a distinct place among the various branches of our social organization.
For it are destined all the official honors; churches constructed at the cost
of the State; an important place in the estimates; imposta paid by all the fol'lowers of allreligions, and of which it alone has the advantage. To other faiths
the 'CoustHution me1·ely concedes tolerance; it admits them, 'b ut with a certain
distrust, with a certain 11eserve, in which Dissenters can discern a species of con·
tempt. On the other hand, the Constitution exacts, for the exercising of certain
offices, t.he oat.h to maintain the Catholic religion. It is a new embarrassment,
a new injustice to the naturalized foreigner who belongs to a dissenting faith.
Either he must be untrue to his conscience, or he has to see himself excluded for·
ever :from aspiring to the many high charges of the State.
All these embarrassments, united to those we already mentioned in the part
relativo to marriages, constitute the most difficult part of our programme. The
religious question arouses serious difficulty on both sides. On one hand we have
to overcome the prejudicas of the country in that respect; on another, the
sectaries of dissenting faiths show the highest repugnance h come to a country
where their faith is merely tolerated, whilst marriage, which is the basis of the
family and of society, does not rest upon solid and secure bases, and in which
t.he difference of religion excludes them from certain elevated charges of ~~e
State.
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They are serious obstn,cles; but they m ust be vn.nquisbed i f we wish a wide
current of spont.aneous emigrnti:on to t.rnvel townrds om· country. From the
countries of the Lat.in \'ace and of the C>Ltholic religion few emigmnts cn.n come
t.o us; the Lo.tin ruce h as little tenclency towards emigro.t.ion. For a proof I will
cite Franco, whicb with all her power o.nd resources has sbipwrecked in the
enterprise of peopling ber colonies. The tendency to emigr!IJI•ion only exists in
the Anglo-S::Lxon ::Lnd 'reutonic rnces. If, then, we seriously wisb to people our
country, we should open its gates to all races and religions, abolishing all tbe
religious embarro.ssroents tbat still exist in our ll1ws relative to Dissenters.
By o.ll I havejust set forth to you, you must ho.ve comprehencled what is ow·
enel 1n underhaking to founcl an international associflition of' eroigration, anel what
is tbe programme wbicb it sbonlel bo.ve in v[ew. You recogni.ze tb!IJt, to obto,in
a wiele current of eroigration to our country, it is indispensable, first of all, to
treat of rerooving the obstacles thn,t oppose tberoselves to it within tbe country.
We see that these obstacles n.re material anel moral; tbat among the material
surges up the competition of slave labor, which it is neeelful to corobat. We see
· that it is necessary to develop omcl p erfect our ways of communication, to survey
and mark off the public lrunds in locnlities o.ppropriated to colonization.
As to t.he moral obstacles, we recognize o.s the principal the civil, the political,
anel the religious inequality, o.ncl we see Vho.t it is inclispensable to reform our
legislation on marriage, establishing civil marriage, admitting the naturalized
foreigner to all the offices of State, anel putting an encl to the differences of
religion in ali that I sn,id respecting tlie civil anel political rights of the no,turalized
foreigner.
Our enel, then, is very p:1t.ent.; om· programme very clear. We neeel to employ
ali the means within our ren.ch to remove ali the material and moral obstacles
that oppose themselves to emigmtion . . It is in t.bis sense that ali the powers of
our association shoulcl be directed, If we in hellirt wish that our country be
enricheel anel aggrancliz ecl; if we wish that. there trave! bither a wide and vo.st
emigrn.tion of indivieluals of rull the aclvanced ·races of Em·ope anel the Uni te d
States, who profess ali varieties of rfaith; if we wish them to settle and am!Ügamate with our population, forming a boroogeneous n.nd strong nationality, and
not constituting in the bosom .of our country lit~le nationo.lities distinct in r ace,
in language, in religion, in cnstoms, enemies a.nd rivo.ls, without cohesion among
them,-if, in fine, we wish that our country fifty years hence be a nation on the
· European or North American moelel, and not an insignificant nation on the
African, the Chinese, or the Indian model, the road to follow is this l·hat we hllive
just traced. Let us follow it with boldness, with perseverance, with sincere
patriotism. (Many cheers anel sbouts of "Well clone.")
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THE COAL-FIELDS OF THE RIVER JAGUARÃO, AND ITS TRIBUTARIES THE RIVERS CANDIOTA AND JAGUARÃO-CHIOO, IN 'l'HE PROVINCE OF RIO GRANDE DO SUL.
TIIE coo.l~bnsin of the rivcr Jagun.rão ia situated in the so uthern pn.rt of the province of Rio Grande
do Sul, betwoon l~tt. 3~ 0 nnd 32" South, and long. 324°,nnd 325°, (French Moriditm,) in the vulley of
the Jugun.riio and its tributarics the rivcrs Cn.ncliota and Jn.gunriro-chico. It covers nn area of nbout
fifty miles by tbirty, its greatest diameter being from north to south. 'l1ho conl stratn) wbich the
geological soction iUustrntos, n.ud from whonce the nccompanying specimens hn.ve bcen obtained nnd
the thickness of the beds detcrmined, are exposcd in un ctevo.ted cscn.rpm en t on the b::mk of the
ri ver Co.ndiota, o.t o. placa ca.Ued "Serra Partidn," whcro they nppcnr in tho t011owing ordcr o f
sup erposition :1'he uppermost bed (No. 1) is composed of sandstone of u. hi ghly ferruginous na.ture, resembJing
m its o.ppearn.nco the "Gres Bizarro" of Europa. It contai os nodulcs of a silicious peroxide of iron,
yield.i ng from 25 to 85 per cont. of metnl. It varies considcrably in i ts thlckness, in somo placea
being completely worn away, and in others nttaining n. depth of upwnrds of 200 feet. Immedin.tcly
below this occurs a bod (No. 2) of con.l-sbn..le, veryn.rgilluceous, and perhn.ps unfit for fucl: it possessos
a thickness of 9 fcet, and can bo seen cropping out wherever t he sup crincumbent bcd hns been denuded: it resta upon a bed (No. 3) of Sttndy ochrcous abale, contain.ing spotaria of an ochreons oxide
ofiron, which, together with the iron-ston e found in the sandstQne, will, in all prolJability, be turned
to profitable uccount when the coal-beds are workod. Undern eath this is a bcd (No. 4) of bituminous
coai, 3 feet thick. 'l'he mineral, although it loaves a higl1 p ercontnge of nsh, will be found useful
in melting the iron-ores from the intorstrntifying beds; und there is every renson for aupposing that
it will lJe found of a bottor quality when the bed is fnirly workcd. 'rhe samplcs tcstccl wcrc takcu
from vory neu.r tbo surfuce, which mo.y in some mensm~e ncoouut for. its ttppu.ront impm·ity: it r esta
on a bod (No. ó) of white clay, or schist, containi ng innumcrn.ble impressiona of fo:;sil planta (perba.ps
nqun.tic), the general n.ppcnranco of which wonhl len.d ouo to co uclude that thcso Curboniforous de·
posits belong to aJater period thnn that assigucd to tbo coai-mensures of Englund and tho Uni ted
Statea, were such n. conclusion not confuted by the fossil fern s found in the other interstrntifying
shales: it hns a thickness of 6 feot, and overlies a bed (No. 6) of good coai, 11 foet t hick. 'rhis conl
r esembles very: much in its n.ppcarnnco the Newcnstle, and mu.y be truccd for mnny milcs along the
bn.nks of the ri ver Candiota, sometimes forming the bed of that ri ver, nnd of tho smnll streams falling
in to it; it is scparnted ft·om nnother soam by "thin pnrting of bluo clny (No. 7). Tho conl of the
lower bed (No. 8) appcars to be even of a botter qun.Uty t h n.n No. 6: it hns a clenn, shini ng fracturo,
and in some pJnces thin seams of puro cn.nuo1 conl mny bo ·trnced n.long the Lcd. It is higWy in·
flammable, boiling up Liko oil during combnstion. 'rbis· coa.! hns been used na fuol in vnrious ways
with marked succcas. It bns been tried on thc steumers Dln>igating the "Lagoa dos Patos" in the
province of Rio Grande, a.nd u..ltl10ugb it left a g reu.ter po1:tion of ash thn.u the Cardiff con.l, it wus
found to bo a good cu.ldng coai, a.nd servcd cvory purposc of a stcn.m fu e1. llolow this is anothcr bed
(No. 9) of blue clay, containing ves tiges offossil p1u.nts. In overy thing elso it.is similar to the upper
bed of the' same mineral, and bas "thickncss o f 9 feet. It r eposes ou the thickcst sen.m (No . 10) of
coai cxposed in the escarpment n.t the "Serra Partida.'' This is tho lowes t bed of conl oxposed in auy
P.art of the conl·fielci of Candiota;. but in nll probnbiliLy otltcr beds will be found nenrer to the centre
c{'r tho basin, ar this, ns well as tho incumbont beds, mo.y becom o thickor, judgin g from the fact that
all the bcds appear to thickou ns they approach the tniddle of the vnlley of t he river Jnguariío. 'rhe
gr.eat tbiclrness (25 feet) and the good anel homogoneous chnrncter o f tbe sco.m n.re importn.n t features
in this coal-field. 'rhe mineral (although tnkcn from near the decomposed fnce of the cliff on the
river Cn.ndiota.) wns found to leave evon less nsh tha.n t hat from tbo soam above. It hn.s frcquentl.v
been used ou steamors with thc aame success o.s NeWCilStle coàl. '.Vho coko obtn.inad from tWs t10n l
by Mr. W.G. Ginty, of the Rio Gas Works, (see Mr. Gintts r epor!,) wns cYen bcttcr thnn thnt tlerivcd
from Newcnstlc coa!. It overlies a bed (No. ll) of ironstono . shnle, which, in a scientific point of
view, ls tho most importn.nt deposit of tho con.l-mcusures of the Jn.gnnuílo, from tho fiLct of its con·
tuini ng impressiona of orgnnic r emains, by whicb tho geologicul nge of tho conl-beds cnn be detorminecl ;
tho fossil planta found imbedded in thjs shalo nll belong to thc sn.me gcnern. n.s thoso which chn.rac~
terizo the coal-fields of Great Dritnin and the Unitcd Stntcs,-tho most nbundnnt belouging to tho
genern. "Lepidodendron" nnd "Glossopteris ;" others havo beon rccognized na boing similur to tho
ferns found in tbe vory oldost secondtlry roclcs, thus l enving no uncortninty ns to the truo Cnrl>oniforous charnctcr o f the conl· mensm·ca o f tho ri ver Cuncliotn. 'l'his soam is ' 'ory -proliflc o f fossils; and
thoro can bo no donbt that when these immensc beda of miuernl trens nre uro worked, mnny new and
interesting forms o f vogetable lüe will be brought to light to emich our knowledge of tbo coal-fields
of thc Soutbern h emisphoro. The iron-stone shn.le is very rich in motnl, nnd wil l, doub ~less, bo
worked ns nn iron oro, when th~ mines are openod. Below this thero occu.rs another bcd (No. il2) o f
snndstone, similar in ali respccts to the u ppormost bed, nfter which is 11 hed (No. 13) of fino c~ystlll -
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GEOLOGICAL SECTION OF STRATA SHOWN ALONG THE VALLEY OF
THE CANDIOTA, RIO GRANDE DO SUL.
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line Jln.cstone, contnining smttll frngments of graphite disseminnted throughout the mnss: it is trn.
versed nlso by voins of a very pW'e carbonato of limo in the form of doub)e-rofracting spt\r, wbich in
somo pinces nttn.in a. considerable thiclc.ness. 1'lús limcstone will not only be of immenso vn.luo ns a
calcincd lime, but n.lso as a flux in amelting the iron ores. The three things essentiu.l for the"erection

of smolting worlts nre thus found on tho samo district interstmtifying each other,- the oro, the fuel,
and the flux, o.ll of the very tirst quality,-a combination of mineral richcs (only waiting for the
hand of mau to realize them) scn.rcely to bo ibund .t ogether in one spot in any othcr pnrt of tho
globe. Evidently, tbe two lowost bods of theso coai-mensures nre micn-schist (No. 14), and n.notbor
limestone rock (No. 15), of a very dnrk and compnct natura. It is scarcely possible to determino
which ia the lowermost, as in some pinces themica-schist is seon lying on the sionite wbich surronnds
tho conl-l>nsin, nnd in others the limostone : the nnme of "Motalliferous limes tono" hns boen gh•on
it, owing to the innumerable crystu.ls and thin veins of sulphuret of iron wbich appelLl' in it. In
all probubility, other metuJliferous veins will be found in this limcstone.
Ncarly the whole of the conl-bnsin of the ynlley of tho Jaguariio is enclosod by sienitic hills of
from 200 to 300 feot high; the sides townrds tho conl-field slope gently downwards til! they disnppear
under the sn.ndstono overlying the coa1: on the other side, the sienite, n.fter presentiug nu uneven
and undulating n.spect for some tbroo or four !cagues, grndunlly subsides in to an even country, which
continues ou almost perfectly plnin til! the seaport city of Rio Grande do Sul (S. Pedro) is reachccl.
So tho.t tho compn.ny already formcd for malting the survey for o. rnilway to curry the minern.l richcs
of the vnlley of tbe Jngunrílo down to a seaport, where tho conl can bo shipped to tbe diiferen t porta
along the coast of Brnzil und to the river Pinte, will find no cHtliculty in discovering a route n.long
which a. chon.p tine of rn.ils cn.n Lo lnid down.
Tho ongmving oppnsite p. 347 (from n pbotogrnphic view of tho difforent oscarpments in which the
coal-bede are showu u.long the river Candiotn.) will show the great fncilities affordod for working tbo
coai in o.lmost n.ny pnrt o f the basin, by open cuttings. Tra.m-wn.ys cnn bo lnid down branching off in
difforont directions from tho mnin trunk line, along which the conl-wngons cnn be run right in to the
seams of coai, thereby rendering tho sinking of expansivo sbo.fts quite unnecessary.
The general dip of the beds is from 6° to 10° S. W., and in no placa aro there signs of subsequent
uphoavals or dislocntions of strntn visible, so tlll>t very little obstruction will be met witb in carrying
the tmm-wnys along tbo seams ns tbe working or thom goes torwnrd.
!tis almost unnecessary to dwell upon the immense ''alue of these conl-deposits as a commercinl
enterprise, when it hu.s been n.lrendy nsccrtaiued, by a" running sm·vey" of the country between the
sonport of Rio Gmndo do Sul (S. Pedro) and tho cOtL!-mines of C11ndiota, thttt in ali probability the conl
will bo dolivorod, on board vessels Jying in the port of Rio Grande at perhnps less than Rs. 7$000
por ton, where it is at tbe present moment being sold at Rs. 24$000, and ns .soon ns n bill is pnssed
allowing vessels of ali nntions to trnde botwoen the Brazilinn ports, thoro will be no lnck of enterprising ship-ownera to carry tho Rio Grande conl to Rio de Janeiro, in which port alon e tho cnormous
amount of 180,000 tons of coal aro annually importoU for a price which will ennble tbe conl-mining
company to sell tho Candiotn co<>!, in tho mnrket of tbe c!>pital of tbe Brnúlian Empu•e, for nbout Rs,
16$000 por ton, n. price which will annihilate any compctition t:rom foreign mnrkets, seeing tbnt the
foreign coai is seldom sold for Joss thnn Rs. 22SOOO por ton.
Tbe consumption of coa! in tbe ri ver Plato is perbaps us grcnt ns that of Rio de J aneiro, and tbe
faciUties for supplying the mu.rltets of Buenos Ayres and Moutevideo from the con.l-mines of the
ri;ver Onndiota nro still greater tban those 'ror supplying Rio. 1.rhe coai cun be sent from the mines,
put on bonrd colJ.:ers, and delivered in Montcvidco, in t!u·oe Ol' four days, nt "bout haU tbe cost of delivoring the sn.me nrticle in Rio, nnd in a mnrket wbere con.l ia never lesa tbn.n fifteen dollars per ton,
or Rs. 30$000. 1)be consumption of conl u.long thc Drazilian coust n.nd in the rlvcr Plate incrcnses yea.rly,
tutd in nll probnbility it will bo found, l'ftor tho conl-mines of Candiota have been oponed for a few
yoo.rs, thn.t a single lino of rnilwn.y will not be found suffi.cient to cnrr~ tho supply of coai to meet
the incrcnsing demanda.
fuO DE JANEmO, 20th July, 1866.
NATHANIEL PLANT.

TnE BRAZILIAN CoAL-FIELDs, BY EnwARD HULL, B.A., F.G.S.
(NOTE PRO!! TIIE QUARTERLY JOURNAL (ENOLAND) DF SOIENOE, No. ll. APRIL, 1864.)
Tbo immenso empire of Brazil, occupying one-third of tbe continont of South Americn, with nn
aren. of upwards of 3,000,000 of square miles; éonsideralJ1y larger thnn Russio. in Europc; watered
by the In.r gcst river in the world, which, with its . tributn.ries, is nn.Yigablo for nmny hundred miles

from its mouth; its western bounds stretching to the spires oi' the Andes, nnd its enstern wn.shcd by
the wtLvos of two ocenns,-such o. country as thls wouhl appear fitted to occupy tho forcmost ran!c.
amongst tho un.tions of the ' Vestern hcmispbere, provided its boundless rcsources were turned to

nccount by no intelligont peoplc, ttnd civilizntion were advanced by 'Vise Inws.
lt is satisfnctory to retlect, tbu.t wl.Jile most of the surroundiug repuLlics-the slanttored limbs~~l
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Spanish America-n.re tossed on the wn.vcs of nnnrcby, Brazil enjoys a pcnccful government, unde). a
constitutional monarcby j personnl frccdom, with political security; monarchicul principies com..
bined with popular rights. We notice thcse points in the government of Brn.zil becauae tbcy a.fford
tbe bighest gun.rn.ntee of na.tiona.l progress o.nd development of industrial pursWts. Nor aro the raw

materiais nccessary for tlle nttainmeut of n Wgh position amoug tho manufacturiug oommunities
of tbo world absent from tbo soil of llrazil.
The nortberri bnlf of tho empiro is pbysically not unlike tbe plain of Northern Italy on n larga
acalo. Covercd with foreats apringing from n rich alluvinl aoil, and waterod by tho Amazon nud i ta
gin.nt branchea, it ia prodigiously fortile.

'1\he soutbern hn.lf is hilly, n.ud aomethnea mountainous, n.nd

gives birtb to tho Rio do 1~> Pl~>tn. Ono of the peaka of tho Org~>n Range risos beh.i.nd tho harbor of
Rio do Janeiro to an altitude of 7,500 foct. It wns once supposed tbat this groat ompire-rich in
prccious stones and nearly all thc metu..lR from gold to iron inclusive-was devoid of one natural
product, useful, if not nbsolutely essontinl to tbe full utilizntion of thc othcr minem! treasures, uamely,

coa!; but sueh a supposition was altogothor orroneous, as recent investigntions lmvo fully shown.
A writer in a recent number of tbo Qunrterly Roview for 1860 mentions [in u. Reviow of Brnzil and
tbe llrnziliaus] the existcnce of u. coal-ficld nbout forty miles from the soa [in tho pro vinco of Rio
Grande do Sul]. This is nll thnt was known ou the aubject on this sido of tho Abl~>ntic, till very
rcccntly.
'fo a countryman of our own, Mr. Nntbnniel Plnnt, we are indebted for a full n.ccouut of the

position ~>nd rcsources of threc diatinct conl-fiolds whicb hc hus recently explorcd in tho soutbern pnrt
of the empiro. The lnrgest presente somo features of pecnli~>r interest, whioh wo proceed brioHy to
Jny boforc our readers.
Tho flrat notice o~ theac mincruls seems to bavc becn tnken by a Mr. Guilhevme Bouleich, in til c
province of Rio Gmndc do Sul. This appears to bavo becn in til c ycar 1859.
n!ho ma.ttcr, howevor, seems to bavo bocn lost sigh t of until tho cnd of 1861, \T"llcn Mr. N. Plant,
wbo for soveral ycn.rs bad been oxuminiog tbo mineral districts of Rio Grande do Sul, and other pn.rts
of Soutb America, detormined to make n. fulJor oxploration of tbo con l clistricts; anel he has now sent

to this country an nccount of tbe very remarkablc deposita of mineral fucl to bo mot with, togother
wifb those unbiussod witnesses,- photogmpbic views and rock specimena.*
The Candiota conHleld ia the Jargest of thc tbree wbich bave yet bceu discovorod. It lics botween
ln.t. 31° and 32° S., and is thus n.t tho extremity ofthe provinceofltio Grande do Sul. It is tra.versed
by tho river Jaguarüo and several of i ta tributarias, along whose bn.nJcs the semns of conl crop out.
Thorc are two great seams of bituminous coai, the lower being 25 fect in thicknoss, anel aepnrn.ted
by only a very few feet <>f abalo from the upper bed, ( or sories of boda, wbicb is 40 foot in thickneas.)
In some placas the intermodiate bo.nds of abale which scparo.te the mineral into distinct ln.yers, thin
away, in which cnse a solid sen.m of no lesa tbn.n 65 fcet ia formed, unstu'pl1ssed, wo believo, in vertical

<Umonsions by any similar formntion yot discovorod. We bave handled apecimens of the coa!; and,
though to.lten from the outcrop, it is scn.rcely distinguishable, except by n. slight browoish huo, from
the ordinary coai of our own country.
Tho coai stl'atn. reposes on a sedes of shn.lcs, sn.ndstoncs, and crystnlline limestonea, the wboie of
which o.re supported by micn.-scWst, nnd finally by sion ite.
Iron is also present, as in the con:l·formation of Dritain, both in ihe form of bn.nds of cln.y..-ironstone

nnd as" roof for tbe senms of conl. At the top of tho cliff formed by tbc outcrop of .tbc coal-seams
there occurs a mnss of silicious iron-ore severa! yards tWck, n sheet cllSting from wWcb, tnken by Mr.
N. Plant, wns cxhioi t ed at tho lato Industrial ExWbition among other Brnzilian products. Thus
there occur in cioso proximity to each other the ore, the fuei, the fiu.x and cln.y uecessary for the
estabUehment of iron·furnnces.
The scvcral minerais thus united rise in tho form of an elevated escarpment, wbicl.J mn.y be traced
for severalleagues, alfording the utmost facility for working by opcn works, or tunnels driven in to

tbe sidos of the hills.
From i ta base stretches a gcntly sloplng plnin of bllSalt, over wWch a railway to a port on tho Rio
Gonsalo migbt be l aid down ata very modornte cost.
* * * * * •:• •:• * *
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Aftor an inspection of the fossil planta which bn.vo bcen sent over to this country, thero cn.n be no

doubt, wc tbink, tbat these boda be!ong to thc Carbonifcrous age. Mr. Plrmt hns sont over severa!
piccea of ironstone on which are imprintod vory distinct specimens of JJepidoclondron, and several
ferns not unlike those of the oou.l mensures of Britnin. A gentlemn.n, nlso, wlw hns studiecl the con.l

mensures of Nova Scotia, which aro of tbo sarna age as those of Brit..<tin, refers in n lettor, whicb we
hnve seen, to fino specimens of Sigi!laritt and Stigmnrin, both of which nre chnruetcristic of this
period~ Spccimens of theee, bowever, we hn.ve not scen in the collection we havo cxnmi ned; but,
notbing can be more distinct thn.n the fronds of Lepidodendron nlrendy referred to. Whilr! on this

• Thcsc havc beco lnifl bcforo thc Gcologtcal Soclcty, lalnnohcatcr, by bis brotbcr, Mr. S. Plant, Ourator or tho Roya.l
Muaeum, Bntrord.
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subject, wc may be nllawcd to remark tbat although, on the nutbority of Professor M'Coy, the age
ot' the .Austra.lian coal-:fields wns for some time co-sidered to be Jurnssic, tbe recent investigations of
the Rev. W. B. Chu·ke go to estnb!ish tho Carboniforous age of tbese beds. Mr. Clnrke bns sent to
Engln.ud n. collectiou of fossils from tbe New South 1Vn.les con.l-tields, contnining specimens of Lepidodondron n.nd Spirifer; and tbus it would appear tbn.t during the snme grcn.t epocb, so pre-emh1 ently
Cru·bouiferous, deposita of coai were boing ela..boro.ted over both sidos of the equ01tor,- a mu.rvellous
instance of -tbo w1iforntity of nnture's operations in en.rly geologia times.
'J.'he importn.uce of these gren.t deposita of conl to the commerce of the easte1·n sen.bonrd of South
Americo. need uot lJe dwelt upon. .A.t the present time ncarly 200,000 tons of coai ru·e annun11y jm.
ported in to Rio de Janeiro alone, n.t a cost of forty-nine shillings per ton, and from this depot other
const towns are snpplied. 1Vhen once the coal-fields of Candiotn. are opened up, the Brazilinn Governmont mn.y bo supplied o.t nenrly hnl f1iho price, nnd our own little island bo spnrcd the doubtf11l bano r
of providing fuei for a continent on tbe other sido of tbe globe.
(Signed)
EDWARD HuLL.

REPORT ON TIIE CANDIOTA COAL, BY W. G . GINTY, ENGINEER-IN- CIIIEF OF TIIE
Rro DE JANEIRO GAs WoRKS .

Mn. NATIIANIEL PLANT:
DEAR Sm :- I hnve reccived and examined your snmples of Brnzilian conl from Candiota with grea.t
interost, and Iam gind to be abie to congmtulato you on its renlly good qunlity.
'Ilha srunples you sent me were too smnll for complete and satisfactory annlysis jn the apparu.tus
n.t my disposal. I found nlso tho sumples ''nried n good dcu.l in appcnrance and qunlity. This bns
ru·iscn, no doulJt, from thoir bQ.ving becn obtaincd ú·om vm·ious positions on the uearly perpendicular
face of tho immcnse stratum, and from vm·inblc pcriods of exposure, ns, owing to the crumbling nway
or disiutegration of picces under the incessn.nt nction of tbe wetLther, tbese samplcs may bave l>cen
exposcd for pcriods vru·ying from each otber na seconds ao from centurics.
'. rhe Cnndiota coai reserr.bies the Newcastie steam-conl (wbicn comes to this market, at least) very
mnch in structtU·e, clelwnge, and genera.l nppearances; nor does it diffcr very much from Newcnstle
ouul in its nseful propertiea, excopt tl11~t it contai os more thnn doublo the quantity of ash: which ia
detrimcntni to its bcating powers; but tltis objection is likeiy enougb to disappetu· nitogetber in
snmples from tho deoper parta of the mine.
The coke from the Oandiota conJ. is, however, very diiferent in appcnrnnce from tbn.t of tbe New~
cnstlo coai, nnd rcsombles tho coke o f (wbat is sold h ore as) Cnrdiff coal in i ts silvery-colored luminn.tions.
Some oi' tWs CnÍldiota. coa.J, ~10wovcr, espccinlly úhat of tl1 e lowor scum, ia vory friab le, nnd is
ovidently who.t is cnlled cn.king con.l (tba.t ia, it boils or bccomcs mo1ton during tho process of car~
bonizn.Lion): howovcr n.ll tbc qunlitics of tbe coke from the Candiota coa] nre vory good .
.As you sny the clip or incJiuation of the sea.ms or atra.tn of this Candiotu. conl ia 5° from tbe
t>lane of tbo horizon, I thluk it most reasonn.ble to presumo tha.t a much finar, moro compact, and
oqunble quLLiity of coLLi may be cnlculated upon at iower deptba. 50 ia a grndient of 1 in 11.4, or S.'i'i
per cent., or 462 fcct per mile. 'l'hus, in such an inunense field ns you bn.ve dcscribed to mo, tho11e ia
amplo mn.rgin for obtn.ining other tbnn surfnce coai, whicb íbr .obvious reasons, in Brazil ns elsewhere,
cnnnot bo ns pure, as compnct, or as uniform in qmLlity ns thnt obtn.ined at gre11t deptbs. I shall
wntch tho prosccution of your cxplorations in this direction with grent interest.
The fo!lowing aro tbo results of my exruninntions (as far as they went) on tho Caudiotn conl,- tbe
snmples of Newcnsbl e, Cnrdilf, nnd Wignn Cnnnei, with wbich it is compnred beiow, hnving beeu tried
at tbe 9ame tJme in tbe snmc appuratus :Spccino
Gr1tvlr;y
Wu.tcr,
1.000

Per·
ccut.
of
Ookc.

Illnmlnntlng

Cublc Fcot
of Gns
per Ton .

Power in
Stnndard
Cnndlcs.

Unndiotn coai (menu of tbree qunlities) ... .. .. 1.240 ••...••..••..•.... 63 ............... 6,900 ....... .... .• 5.00
Do.
do. !owor senm ..... .. .... ........ .. ..... 1.230 .............•. . . . 60 .. ..•...••. .... 8,198 .............. 5.80
Newcnstie ............. .. ..... ........•....... , ... ...... .. 1.250 ...... ............ 62 .•....••.. . ...• - - ... . .........• - Cardio· ...... ....... ..... .... ....................... ........ 1.275 ............. ..... 80 .............. . - - •..... ..• .. ... - Gns, or Canncl coai (ease nnd Morria) ........ . 1.240 ...•••.......... . . 62 •.•...•.•...... 9,600 .........•.. 20.50
From thc n.ppen.rance of the lower seam, I do not despnir of your fiuding a good gns coa.l for us in
the Cnndiotn district, and thus freeing the Brnzili n.n Gns Cornpanies from the fen.rful tnx they havo to
pay in tbe sb 11po offreights from Englnnd, nmounting to from 200 to 300 per cent. on theYa!ue of the
materia p 1·-ima. I send you labelled snmplcs of the different qunlities of cokc n.bovo refcrred to.
I remain your obedient servnnt,
(Signed)
W. G. GINTY, 1Jfe1n. Inst. C. E.,
lfJngineer Rio de Ja11eiro Gas Compan!Jv.
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APPENDIX

THERMOMETRIO.AL OBSERV.ATIONS .AT RIO DE J.ANEffiO IN 1864.
Cent!grade.

The ao.me reduced to Fo.hrenheit.

Montba.
7

A.!!.

1

6

P.>!.

P.>!.

7

A.!!.

- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - J anua.ry ..................
Febrno.ry ........... :... ..
Mnrr.h .. .... ...... ... ......

A.pril. ................. .....
Mn.y ....... ... ............ ..
June ...... ................ .
Ju!y...... .............. ....
Augu•t..... ...............
Soptomber ........ .. .....
Octobor. ..................
November ...............
Docombor ............... .

o
26.350
25.399
24.970
24.240
21.920
20.029
19.229
20.130
20.700
21.844
23.321
24.839

o
27.250
27.820
27.155
26.762
23.986
22.806
22.221
22.781
22.838
23.951
24.815
26.(;19

~6.719

27 .010
28.052
26.081
23.484
22.392
21.855

22.017
22.414
23.127
24.672
25.233

7'7.630
77.718
76.946
75.632
71.456
68.052
66.612
68.234
69.260
71.319
73.978
76.710

1

P.>!.

o
81.050
82.076
80.879
80.172
75.175
73.051
71.998
73.006
73.110
75.112
76.667
79.734

6

P.!l.

.Avernge.

---- ---S'o.o94
80.672
82.494
78.940
74.271
72.306
71.339
71.631
72.345
73.629
76.410
77.<119

7°9.591
80.155
80.107
78.250
73.6g,l
71.136
69.984
70.957
71.571
73.353
75.684
77.964

Moteorologlcal and otbor obaervatioua by Lioutenants (Drazilian Navy) Joa6 da Costa Azevedo and
J oiio Soares Pinto, of the Commission for settling the limita betwoen Drnzil n.nd Peru.
Avornge Tompor11turo, oach montb for aix montha, at P<Lr(,, (Jat. S. 1° 27 1 0611,) from obacrvntiona In
the atreet of·S. Jeronimo, from November to Aprillnclusive, 1861-62.
The anmo bytherm. Fahrenreit.

Reo.umur.

7

A.M.

November .. ......... ....... .. ......... .
Docember ... ................ ........ ... .
Jn.nun.ry ............ ... ................. .
February.. ......................... .. . ..
Mnrch ......... ........ ...... .... .. ...... .
.Apri) ................................... ..

20.0
20.1
2D.4
19.5
10.3
19.5
--Avernge for six months .... . .
19.6

1

P.M.

5

P.>!.

7

A.>!.

1

P.>!.

5

P .>!.

- -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - 22.2
22.6
22.6
22.8
22.5
23.5

---ru-

21.7
77
21.6
77.2
21.4
78
75.8
21.8
22.1
75.4
21.8
75.8
_7_6
_ _
~

82
82.8
82.8
83.3
82.6
8~.8

80.8
80.3
80.1
81
81.7
81

- - - ---so.s83.3

.Averago Temperatura each month for six months in 1862, at Mnnúos (Barra), from obaervationa on
the grounda for tho Cathedral [!grega Matriz].
Tbe aame by therm. Fahrenheit.

Ren.umur.

- - -- -- - - --

May .......... ...... ..... ............ ......
.June ... ........... ... ..... .... ............
Jitly ......... ........ ..... ........ ... ......

7

1

A.>!.

P.>!.

6 P.M.

--20.9-- ------22.2
21.8

20.5
20.9
20.8
t~;~:b~~·::::.::::·:.:·.:·.::::::::::::::: 20.3
October .............. ....................
21.8
Average for six montl1s .. .... ~

-

22.2
23.3
23.9
24.6
24.9
-23.5- -

22.5
23.4
23.1
23.7
24
- -23.2

7

A.>!.

1

P.!l.

5

P.)l.

.82
81
82
84.4
84.6
85.7
8<1
85.8
77.6
87.3
81
86
88
_7_9_ _
~ ~
79
78.1
79
78.8

Note.-Thc l owest avoragc at Pará recorded by Sra. Soa'Jles nnd Pinto wns that of Docomber, nt 5
A.M., when it wo.s Reaumur 18.7, (Fahrenh oit 74.7 ;) but thoro ia no 5 A;M. record· for tho fow· succeeding
montbs. Tlte lowest avern.ge at Manlí.os in tho sh: hottost months of tbe yen.rwas in .r une, n.tlO P.M.,
Reaumur19, (Fahr enhoit 74.7,) and at 3 A.n., Reaumur 19.2, (Fahrenheit 74.9.) Par li ia dryor and n littlo
cooler than Manlios.
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LATITUDE AND LONGJ:TUDE OF PLACES ON THE AMAZON.
From surveys by Srs. J. da C. Azevedo aud Soares P into.

- -- - -- -

Latitude South.

Parft .. ... ....... ... .................. .. .
Breves* ... ................... .. ... ..
Gurupú ............ ... .......... ..... .
Prainha ... .... .................. . ... .
Santo.rem .......................... ..
Oilidost ......... ..................... .
Vil!~ Bcllat ....................... ..
Serpn ...... .. ........... ........ ... ... .
Manáos (or tho l3arro.)~ ........ .
Coary ............................. ... ..
Tcfl'G ( or Egn.J. .............. ....... .
Fonte Boa .. .. ....... ............... .
Tuna.utius ....................... .. ..
Yillt> de S. P. d'Olivenca. ..... ..
Tt>batingo. ....... ... ........ ........ .

1°
1
1
1
2

27 1 06''
08
67
00

43
2!
49
24
1 55
2 37
3 08
3 os

bO

03
25
05
04

Longi tude Wcst
of G"l'eeuwich .

Ordinary Leve! Declivity ofthe
of River above .A.ma.zon currcnt,
tbatoftheOcea n. in English feet.
- -- - - 1
48°
60
51
53
õ4
55
56
58
59

261
25
34
25
39
26
40
22
57

1711
39
47
54
14
29
58
24

03

Metres.
10.71
12.49
13.09
14.62
15.38
17.70
24.23
25.26
28.19
35.09
36.79
37.3•1
38.08
38.26
45.99

Feet. Inches.
35
1.6
40
11.7
42
11.3
47
11.6
50
5.5
68
0.8
79
5.9
84
2.2
92
6.8
115
1.5
120
8.4
123
9.8
124
9.2
125
6.3
150
10.6

"' On the lslnud of Mn.r1tjo, (southwcst portion,) 131 geogrnphical miJe~ from Pará.
t The tide reaches Obidos during the lowcst stage of water.
t Some ti mos c"lled V.illa N ovn.
~ Before tbe cn.reful obscrvations of Sra. J. da Costa Azevedo and Soares Piuto, the estimn.tes of
the elevo.tion of the river n.bovc the levei of thc ocean were mere gucsscs: e. g. the levei of tLe ri ver
at Manáos was plncod by Spix and Mu.Tti(IS 1tt 169 (metros) 57cms. (English fcet 556 4 inches) o.bove
the occnn, Cnsteluo.u o.t 62m. 48cms. (204 feet 11~ inches), o.nd by Herndon, 1475 feet(!); wherens thc
real leve! o.bove the ocettn is 92 feet õ! inches. Can there be found clscwhere in this wor!d such a
cbannel for internai no.vigntion 7
THE DECLIYITY OF THE AMAZON PER. LEAGUE"- (PORTUGUESE) FROM TABATINGA
TO PARÁ.
Inches.
From Tabatinga to Yilla S. P. d'Olivença .........•.................
" Yilla d'Olivença to 'l'e!Té (Ega) ....... ...................... .. ..
" Teffé to CottrJ'···· ···· ............ .. .............................. ... .
" Coary to 1\'Ianlios .. ................................................. .
Mn.niios to Sorpn
(129 geographical
Serpa to Vi lia Jlell" (159
do.
.. .. .. .... .
Villn Bolln to Obidos (1~5
.
do.
. ........ ..
Ob1dos to Sau tarem ( 18
do.
.. .... .. . ..
Sn.ntn.rem to Prainha (100
do.
Prainha to Gnrupll (143
do.
·.......... .
Gurupll to Br~vcs
(119
d.o.
.. ....... ..
l3reves to Pnm
(131
do.
)....... ... .
Paro. to moutb o f the Amnzon .. . ... .. ... ............... ...... .
A.vernge doe li vity per leaguc ......... .. ...................... .

mi1eai.......... .

?···········

2.720
2.400
2.870
2.970
2.940
3.200
3.690
3.860
4.140
4.910
6.900
7.810
5.847

4.090, or 1 inch per mi!e.

Count de Custelnau's observations in 1844 mo.ke the declivity per !cague 4.14 inches.
0DBERVATIONB OL' ÜOJIBIANDER THOMAB 0. SELFRIDGE, U. S. N., .AND OF ENGINEER
KELLER·LEUZfNGER.

Mr. Keller-T.. cur.ioger, for the Madeira Navigation Compn.ny, in 1870-71. n.nd, ngnin, Cnmmnnder
Thomns O. Selfridge, U. S. N. (in the U. S. corvettc "Entcrprisc! "), 1878, made surveys of the
Madeira up to S. Antonio, a.nd partial survoy!J on the Amnzon, ns high na Manãos (Barra of Rio
Negro). Their partia! observntions on 900 miles of tbe Amru<on only confirmcd those of Seuor Azevedo
and Soares Pinto, who, for ycn.rs, under the Brazilian government, mado obRervations on 2000 miJes
of the great river. Commaoder Sclfridge gives thc lutitude and longitude of sevcral points on tlle
l'do.deiro., belo1v tho Falls of St. Anthony, From bis report I extract the following: -Thc moutb of
the Madeira River, latitude, south, 3° 22141", longitude, west, 58° 451 85"; Borba (on the Madeira.),
latiturle, •outh, 4o 231 13", longitude, west, 69° 351 1111 ; S. Antonio, latitude, south, so 481 13//
longitude, wcst, 630 55' 0511.
* 'l'he ordin1try Portuguesa !cague is nbout foqr English miJes.
Note.-I observcd the tido o.t Obidos in Novembcr, 1862; Mr. l3ates, in 1855, observed it on the
Tapo,jos, a dlstanco of 530 milcs from tho ocean. This tide is of frcsh water bauked up or dtiven
3-JJ
lnwnrd by the regular ocean tide.-J. F. C.
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J.

STEAM
DE J ANEIItC

ROUTES
TO

BRAZIL.
Tun: TABLJJ:

0~' 'l'HE UN11'ED Sli'ATEB AND DRAZIL MAIL S.

S.

LINJI.

(C. H. Mallory & Co., Agents, Pier 20, llnst Ri ver, New Yorlc City .)

Passagefrorr. f.h'w York to Rio de Jantiro.

--------------~J.,ea.ve New Yorlt 5th of cuc h monbb.
Arrive "t St.. 'rhomas (1400 mile• ) thu 10th

"

"

P~trá
( 1610 '·
l'ern'buco (1090 "
Ha hia
( 875 "
lUo Juueiro( 72ó "

)
)
)
)

the 17th
tho 2~d
thc 24 th
tbo 27th

'l'ota\. ........... 5200
Total runu ing timP. 20 du.ys, 8 hour s
Four call~ 1 ·• 16 .c
Stu.y nt Rin 8 or 9 UnyR, ns tho prcvious
mouth mtty have b nd 30 or 81 duy s.

Sit~y

Pnssage.frorn Rio de Janeiro to New York.l

8

f!Y

Port. ( - -- -- - -- - - - - - - - - Port.
bours.
bom·•·
Lcavo Rio t he 5th of enr h month.
( 725 miles ) tb e 8th
6
6 AlTivo nt BubiiL
12
"
Pern'l>uco ( 375 " ) tbe 10th
12
12
Pará
(1090 " ) tbo 14th 12
10
St 'l'homas (1610 " ) tbe 20th
6
"
New Yorlc (1400 " ) bho 26th
Total runn ing time, 19 dnya 4 honra.
Four culls 1 14 12 "
From Ncw York to !tio nnd bnclr, inc luding
stu.y 11t Rio 1 51 dn.ys. Outwnrd nud
homeward bouud Rteu.mers meet ueu.r
PLLró ou the 15th of encb mo ntb .

'fho United Stn.tes and Drazill\Jnil Sten.mship T.~ino corresponds, 1st. at St. Thomas, with the Englisb,
French 1 and Spn.n isb s tcn.merR, which run to 43 ports iu the \Vcst Iudies! Mexico, Oontru.l America,
Now Gi'aoru.Ju. 1 Venezuela, u.nd thc Guianu3; with the English and lfrench lin es to Eurnpe; 2d, ut
Pnr(l, it corre~poo( l R with the Amuzon Nu.v ign.tion Company's steambon.ts, which run up Bfl furas Peru ,
and nre in conoection with Peruviau stctLmboats on the Upper Amuzon, u.nd with Bruziliau cnust
ste1tmerR for i\ltJorn.nham, Ceará, &c.; 3d, n.t !tio, with thc ~~rencb and Eogliah s t t;~amors which go to
~lontt',· id e n ao..! Uuenos Ayres.
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INDEX.

Andrada, Antonio C., 215, 218, 222, 373- 377.
Abd ication of Dom Pedro I., 83.
cleath of, 383.
Aboriginal n~tmes, 306.
José Bonifacio, 72, 73, 83 215 224 272
Aborígines, 466.
323, 373.
'
'
'
'
Acaclemy of Fine Arts. 261.
:MartJn . Francisco, 73, 220, 224, 376,·
Acuclemy of Lnws, 360.
383.
Acclnmation of Dom Pedro !I., 223.
Annoyances magnified., 507.
Administmtion of Brazilian law, 263-267.
Ant-hill , 359, 442.
Ach·ertisements. 146, 147, 158, 254.
Apprentice system, 586, 587.
Agassiz, 302, 502, 554.
Araguaya explorations, 463, 502.
Alagoas, province of, 511.
Archery, 558.
Almeida, Fttrquim ele, speech, Appeudix G,
A rm ad illo, 193.
629.
Army, 180.
Almeida, Joam de, 117- 120.
Astronomy uncler clifficnlties, 430.
Alto-Amazonas, province of, 563.
AsylLLms, 107-123 .
Amazon River, 539-542, 554--556, 573 .
Author of "Portuguese Hymn," v.
canoa, 551.
Aymores, ferocity of, 471.
Cetacea of, 555.
discovery of, 564.
Bahia, city of, 475, 476.
entmnce to, 541.
history of, 478, 479.
expcditions, 563, 568, 57 4, 581.
recaptm·ecl from Hollnnclers , 482.
explorutions, 554.
sociability of, 4.84.
íirst Protestnnt sermon ou the, 542.
view of, 489.
fLLtu rc of, 581.
Baronial style, 440.
Navigation Company, 547.
Bastos, A . C. Tavares; 139, 197.
m·igin of na me, 566.
Bates, 562.
so LLrce, 573.
Bay of Rio de Janeiro, H, 299.
steamers, 575 .
Beautiful panorama, 516.
tribLLtaries, 573.
scenery, 345.
Valley (nrea of), 574, 581.
Bees, indigenous, 454.
Amazons, tribe of, 566.
Beggars, 128.
Ameniúies of qLLarantine life, 514.
Bennett's, 205, 210.
American Oemetery, 485 .
Bible Christ.i an, 519.
dentist, 403.
. d.istribution, 255-258, 306, 336, 387- 395.
factory, 27 4.
B1gg-W ither, Mr., 3-33.
muchinery, 501.
Bircl Colony, 405.
manufuctures, 195, 238, 501..
Bishop Moura, 379.
Seamun' s Friend Society, 200.
Blooming Forests, 277, 278.
sheep, 431.
Boat-bill, 571.
Amedcus VespnciLLS in Bruzil, 49.
Bo1t Vista, 279.
Anacondas, 508.
Botafogo, 16, 44, 101, 210.
one that swallowecl a horse, 509.
Botanical gard.eus, 20~.
Anchieta, 115- 117.
41
-""!
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lNDEX.

Brazil, arrival of royal family, 65.
at the Centennial, 591-593.
discovery of, by Pinzon, 46 .
Cabral, 47.
extent of, 433.
first. govemor, 50.
indepenclcnce, 71.
origin of name, 49.
resources of, 434, 448.
reYoluti on in, 72.
sanitary condition of, 123.
Brazilian coloni es, 411J.
Constit.ution, 76, and Appendix B, 614.
clinner, 310.
Emperor, 212- 250, 588-592.
Empress, 212, 229.
funerals, 203.
gentleman, 181. .
Historical anel Geogmphical Institute,
261.
home, 161.
!adies, 163- 175.
literature, 251, 602.
parties, 183.
politics, 183.
ports opened to tihe world, 65.
statesmen, 184-186.
writers, 602.
Bridge of no,·e1 construct.ion, 411.
Brotero of San Paulo, 427.
BrotbCJ·hoods, 107-123.
Burinl of the Innocent, 343.
Butterflies, 346.
Cabral, 47-49.
Cadeiras, 476, 477.
Campinas, 400.
Campos, 465.
Campo Santa Anna, 211.
Candiota coai, Appenclix H, 633.
Canoe voyage, 32B.
Canta Gallo. 297.
Cape Frio, 464.
Caramurú, 478.
Cartct •·egia, 65.
Cascades, 206 .
Ceará, 527.
ex ploration of, 502.
Uharlatanism, 342.
Chilels, George W., 592·.
Chinese tea, its culture in Brazil, 417-420.
Chronological s ummary, Appenclix A, 611.
Church, Gol., 160.
Clmrches, 121-148.
City of Pit.tsburg, 235.
Climate of Brazil, 268-270, anel Appendix I,
638.
Coa)-m ines, 347 1 Appenclix H, 633.
Coffee, at the Ce utennial, 593.

Coffee carriers, 29, 135.
its history anel culture, 449-451.
Coligny's colony, 53.
Colleges, 177, 178.
Colou ia Donna Francisca, 334.
J oinvi lle, 332, 334.
Colonies, conclitio11 of, 413.
Colonization, 41 O.
Commerce of Brazil, 195, Appenelix F, 624.
Commerce of Brazil with Uuited States, 501,
593-597.
Conelamine, de la, 56B.
Oonstancia, 283 .
Constitution of Brazil, 76, anel Appenilix B,
614.
Conv·ents, 107-123.
Cool resorts, 270.
Corcovado, 15, 103-105, 209.
Cormorant anel sla\'ers, ·315.
Coronation of D. Pedro II., 226.
Corpus Christi, 156.
Cotton-fnctory, 4[!9.
Council of State, 227.
Course of law stucly, 371.
Cul'ious items of trade, 360.
trial, 266.
Custom House, 28-32.
Daring ua,rigation , 497.
Deceivecl custom-house officials, 419.
Declaration of Independence, 71.
Desterro, 344.
Diamoncl- anil gold-mines, 448, 462, 463.
Dilficulties overcome, 241.
Diplomatic and consular corps, G10.
Discovery o f Brazil, 46.
Disenses in Brazil, 414-416, anel Appendix D,

617.
Distinguishecl men, 373.
Dom João VI., 64, 69.
Ped1·o I., 69- 85.
Ped1·o II., 217-250, 581-592.
Duguuy Trouin, G2.
Eating anel dl"inldng, 173.
Education, 163, 176, 178.
El Dorado, 564.
Elections, 182, 607.
Elephantiasis, 109.
Emancipation law, 139, .583-586.
Emigmnts' instructions, terms, &c., 335, 410.
Emperm· of Brazil, 217- 250, 581-592.
his remarkable talents, 232.
on boanl nn Ame1·ican steamer, 235.
views on slavery, 582.
Emperor's birthclay, 491.
tnwels, 588-592.
Empress of Bmzi l, 2~.2, 229.
English Oemetery, 201.
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INDEX.

Hercules beetle, 427.
Herds and· berdsmen, 348.
Herndon's explorations, 574.
H istorical anel Geographical Institute, 261.
Historical data, 369.
Hollanders in Brazil, 481.
Home-life, 163, 169.
213.
Homewarcl bound, 421.
Ewbank, M r ., 95, 96, 207, 508.
Horse-cars, 27, 40, 44, 45.
Excu1·sions, 207.
Exhibition of United States mnnnfactlll"es, Hospitalities of a padre, 385.
Hospitais, 107-123.
239.
Hotels, 6, 44.
Ex.penses of travelling, 6, 205.
House of Con ection, 130.
Exploration of rivers, 457-460, 502.
Huguenots, 54.
Ex:position in America, 591-503.
Humming-bird, 484.
Extent of the empire, 433.
Hunter, Hon. William, 227.
Ex votos, 95, 96.
English chapel, 203.
engineer, 318.
slaveholders, 137.
Enslavement of the Indians, 368.
Espiri to Sun to, 465.
Even ts after ~tbdication of Dom Pedro I. ,

Fallen forest, 338.
Falls of Itnmarity, 435.
Falua, 194.
Family recreations, 175.
Feather flowers, 37.
Feijo, Bishop, senator and regent, 216, 379382.
visit to, 380.
Fig-tree, gigan ti c, 437.
Finest steam-voyage in the world, 198.
Fire-flies, 293 .
First Protestant uhurch in America, 54.
First steamer at Coimbra (Upper Paraguay),
459 .
Fish on tbe Amazo n, 555.
on the Madeira, 556.
Forest flowers anel scenery, 277.
Foster, Cuptai n, 235.
Founclling Hospital, 113.
Fou1-th of JuJy in an Englisb fam ily, 427.
Frade Vasconcell os, 357.
French in Bmzil, 54, 62.
~un erals, 203.

Gambling, 126.
Gas, 124.
Gavia, 15, 105.
Genevese misRionaries, 54.
Gi llm er, 484.
Gloria Hill, 92-101.
Godin, lVradame, 568.
Gomes, 422-424.
"Gondola," 42-44.
Goyaz, province of, 453-456.
Great ant-eater, 445.
Guaraná, 578.
Guamny of Gomes, 424.
Happy ntlley, 287-289 .
Harpy eagle, 260.
Heaúh, Mr., 283, 284.
Heaven of the moon, 357.

Ice, 175.
Iguana, 293-295 .
Image factory, 494.
Imperial Academy of Fine Arts, 261.
n1arriages, 229.

Improvisator, 272.
Inclined plane at Rio, 45.
Inclian archery, 558.
civilization, origin of, 467.
names, 307.
reyo]ution at Pará, 543.
Indians, 351, 470.
Inclia-l"llbber, 552.
Inga, view from, 192.
lt)trudo, 148.
Itamarity, 435 .
J acana, 572.
.Jaguar, or Brazilian tige1·, 445, 557.
J angacla, 525.
Jesu its, 366- 368.
J ourna!s of Rio, 252, 253.
J ourney to São Paulo, 354.
Kane, Dr., 459.
iK.eel-bill , 437.
Ki lling Judas, 154.
King ofPoJ"tugal in Brazil, 65.
Knightbood, orders of, 610.
Lacly's impressions of travei, 273.
Lagoa de Frei tas, 209.
Lasso, 349.
Law School of São Paulo, 369-372.
students and convents, 361.
Lessons in Portuguese, 33.
Library, 259.
Limeira, 402 .
Lingoa Geral, 471.
Literature, 251, 602.
Longfellow, 233, 244, 245.
Hawthorne, and Webster, 2.t9.
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Organ Mouutains, 277, 283.
their height, 282.

Long river-rotlte to Atlant.ic, 456.
Lopez aud Parnguay, 352.
Lotteries, 127.

Paca, 446.
Padiola, 527.
Page, Lieut., 457-459.
Palace of viceroys, 27.
S. Christovão, 248.
Palm-tree, 88, 171.
anel its uses, 468, 469.
Pará, 5JO, 550, 561.
revolution at, 543.
Paraguay tea, or maté, 321- 324.
Parahiba do Norte, 526.
Pamllel to the Black Hole of Calctttta, 545.
Paraná, province of, 320.
Ürst presiclent of, 320.
PaTnnaguá, 312-310.
Parliament, opening of, 211.
.Purties, 183.
Passeio Publico, 41.
"Pastoral" of the Bishop of Pará, 561.
Paulistas, 368.
Peclhu, 168.
Pedro II. Railway, 302.
Peixe-boi, 555.
Pennsylvanian in Bmzil, 402.
. Pernambuco, 513-525.
commerce of, 521.
houses of. 515.
Peter Parlcy i1~ Brazil, 439.
Petit, Judge, description of Maranham, 533,

Maceio, 511.
Machado, Alvares, 377.
Madeira anel Marmore Company, v.
Magnificence of natuTe, 539.
Mandioca, 189.
Manufactmes, 498-501, 525, 624.
from the United States, 195, 238, 501.
Maranham, city of, 533.
Marketing, 170.
Mannore, v .
Marmoset, 510.
Marriage, 164.
Martyn, Henry, 486, 487.
Mato Grosso, 456 .
Maury, Lieut., 579.
Mawe's experience, 362.
Medica! schools, 180, 490.
Mexico anel Brazil compared, 77.
Military anil Naval Acailemy, 179.
lVIi lk-cart, 166.
Mina negroes, 135.
Minas Geraes, 61, 435.
Mines anel other resources of Minas Geraes,
61, 448.
Mira~le

ex,plained, 495.
Misericordia, 109.
Missionaries, 54, 160.
in São Paulo, 386.
Montaria, 5q8.
Montserrat, 488.
Moma, 379.
Mulatto improvisato:r, 272.
Museum, 241, 260.
Music in Brazil, 97, 163, 261, 424.
Musical cart, 447.
innkeeper, 426.
Natal, 527.
Nationallibrary, 259 .
Navigation on .Paraguay, 459.
Negroes, skilful, 498.
N ew disease, 415.
New York Historical Society, 239.
Night among tbe lowly, 398, 399.
scenes, 17, 45, 89, 93.
travelling, 354.
with a boa-constrictor, 408.
Nobility in Brazil, 610.
Nova Fribomgo, 295.
Novo Mundo, 252.
Old Congo's spurs, 397.
Omnibus, 38, 42.
Orchidaceous plants, 341.
Orcllana, Francisco de, 564.
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Petropolis, 300-302.
Pinzon, 47.
Pious pagans, 95.
Pizarro, Gonçalo, 563.
Plan of colonization, 412, 413.
Plant, Nathnniel, 34.7. 633-637.
Plantatiou in Wnas Geraes, 438.
orchestra, 441, 442.
.Police, 124- 128.
Politics, 183.
Ponte ela Arca, 192.
Population, Appendix C, 616.
Porters, 476.
Portugal, Marcos, v .
Portugal, past glory of, 51.
"Portuguese Hymn," v.
langttage nnd liternture, 603, 604 ..
Post-ofiice, 34-36.
Praia do Flamengo, 86- 91.
Praia Grande, 187.
Priesthood, 141- 145, 604.
Printingintrocluced, 66, andAppendix A, 611.
Prison t·eform, 130.
Procession, 150.
iProiluce of Amazon. 553.
Proposition to abolish celibacy, 381.
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Protestants, 54--60, 160.
Provincia!J·evolts, 351.
Purús River, 502.
P y rotechny, 99, 101, 400.
Railroads, 299, 302, 365.
Rainy season, 531.
Recife, improvements of, 514.
Reforms n ~ecle d, 605.
Religion, 140.
Religions disabilit.ies, AppenclL'!: G, 629.
quackery, 158.
Republic of Palmares, 512.
Reverses o f Jesuits, 368.
Hio ele J aneiJ·o, 21.
Bay of, 15, 51.
capital of Brazi I, 187.
City Improvements Oompany, 90.
Custom-House, 30.
early concl it.ion , 61.
E xchange, 28.
fonnclecl, 58.
histo.ric reminiscences, 14.
• journals, 252, 253.
libraries, 259.
Ji terat·y anel scientific societies, 261.
markets , 1'70.
municipal government, 124.
paving, 45, 87, 106.
pnblic promenade, 41.
sq uares, 25, 38, 211.
Hua Direita, 27.
Ouvidor, 36.
schools, 177.
splenclicl views, 19, 22, 88, 192, 205.
'' tigers,'' 89.
tmcler the viceroys, 6.3.
Rio Gmncle elo Norte, 527.
H.io G rande elo Sul, 347-351.
Roma ntic life of a natura list, 404.
Rosas, O\ rthrow of, 351.
Russ ian vessels in limbo, 317.
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Schools, 164, 177.
School-teacher, 335.
Sebastionists,extraordinary fanaticism of, 520.
Senhor José a nel a little difficnlty, 424, 425.
Sermons in honor of the Virgin, 97, 98.
Serra elo Cubitão, 355.
Sertan.ejo anel mark efr.scene, 524.
Sewerage, 89, 90.
Shells, 346 .
Slavery, 132- 139, 582-5sf.
Slave-tracle, 230, 483.
Societies, 261.
Soutbern provinces, 303.
Souza, 1\fartin Affonso ele, 50.
Speculations in town-lots, 279.
Star-Spangleel Banner, 427.
Statesmen o f Brazil, 184-186.
Stearnships, United States anel Brazil mail,
19õ-199, anel Appenelix J, 640.
Stingless bees anel sour honey, 454.
Strain, Lieut., 459.
Sugar anel cotton mart, 525.
Sugar· Loaf M:otmtain, 16, 106.
Snrvey of the La Plata, 457 .
Sweet lemons, 439.
Swis8 bachelors, 287.
Sydney Smith's "Immortal," 273 .

Tapioca, 191.
Tapir, 285, 286.
Tea culture in America, probable extension
of, 420.
Temperature anel perioelical rain~ , 530, 531.
Terrestrial pamel ise, 367.
Thenuometrical tables of Rio de Janeiro and
Pará, Appendix I, 638.
Thetis, wreck of the frigate, 464.
Three-ruan beetle, 87.
"Tigers," 89.
Tijuca, 205.
Titles of nobility, 610..
Toc1cl' s Stuc1ents' Manual, 287.
Tolling-bell bircl, 331.
Sabbath observance, 188.
Toucan, 290.
Saint Anthony, wonderful image of, 494-496. Trade-mnrk treaty, 597.
Ontherine's, 345, 346.
Tramwa.ys, 27, 40, 44, 45.
Vincent, 51, 312.
Travelled trunk, 329.
Saldanha Marinho, 186.
Travels of the Emperor, 588- 592.
San Domingo, 187.
Trials by jury, 263-266.
· Francisco elo Sul, 325.
Tropeiros, 360.
Sebastian, 307.
Tropic night scenes, 17.
Sanitary condition of Brazil, 123.
Tupi Guariuí, 470.
Santo Al eixo, 271-277.
Turbles anel tmtle-egg bttLter, 556 .
Santos, 309.
São Cyriaco golcl-min es, 448.
Ubatuba, 305.
São Paulo, 361.
Umbrella-bircl, 559.
history of, 366.
Uniteel States anel Brazil mail steamers, 1971
law school, 365, 369-372.
anel Appenclix J, 640.
.1.1\-o
res pect for, 364.
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V nlencin, 498.

Viscount of Bom Retiro, 186, 592-594.
Visionary hotel-keeper, 365.

Vampi1·e bat, 504-506.
Vnnilln, 3.U.
Vasco da Gama, 47-51.
Vasconcellos, 216.
V ergueil·o, 82, 378.
his plan of colonization, 410.
Vergueiros, bhe, sketch of, 408.
Vesper honrs, 442.
Victoria Regia, 571.
Village cemetery, 339.
Villegagnon, 53-57.
Visconde do Rio Branco, 185.

War with Paraguay, 353.
Washerwomen, 102, 498.
White ants obedient to the Church, 444.
Yankee Doodle, 427.
Yankee bouse in Brazil, 276.
Ybecaba, 407. ·
[617.
Yellow fe ver, 110, 123, 200, nnd Appendix D,
Youth renewed, 289.
• Ypiranga, 361.
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